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Sle.ughter of Cattle 
The Empire Dolla.r Pool 
Tribntes to Outgoing'President 

THE INDIAN SOIENOE CONGRESS 
, ANNUAL SESSION-NEW DELHI-3RD. TO 

6TH. JANUARY, 1944 
H. E. The Vioeroys's Speech 
Presidentia.l Address 
Sir Murice'Gwyer's Tribute 
Prof A. V. Hill's Speeoh 
Engineering & Mete.llurgy Section 
Agrioulture.l Scienoes Section 
Psyohology & Eduoa.tione.l Science Section 
Medica.l & Veterina.ry Section 
Anthropology & Archaeology Section 
Theory of Quantum Meoha.nics 
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'rHE A. I. MUSLIM EOUCATIONAL CONFERENCI£ 
ANNUAL SESSION-JUBBULPORE-16TH. APRIL, 1944 
Sir Azizul's Presideutia.l Address 

OONVOOATION ADDRESS 
THE LUOKNOW UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 

Sir C. V. Ra.ma.n's Addre's 
TI:IE OSMANIA UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 

Mr, C. Ra.ja.gopa.la.cha.ri's Address 
THE GURUKUL UNIVERSITY OONVOCATION 

Pt. Ama.rna.th Jha.'s Address 
THE CALOUTrA UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 

Sir S. Ra.dha.krishna.n's Address 
Dr. B. C. Royes -Address 
H. E. The Governor's Address ••• 
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Amery a.tta.cks Oongress 
Resignation of Congress Ministries 
"A Wide and- Contentious Statement" 
"Most Provocative Speech" 
"A New Spirit Needed" 
Lords Pass Resolutions _ 
HOUSE OF COMMONS-LoNDON-21sT. AND 22ND. APRIL 1944 
Debate on Dominion Affairs 
Indian Problem Economic 
Answer to U. S. Criticisms 
Empire Markets for Britain 

'" 

Imperial Preference Must be Modernished 
Dominions' Fears Should be Allayed '" 
A Common Empire Broadcas~ing Policy Needed 
G vt. Accepts Motion 
A Common. Empire Broadcasting Policy Needed 
India Should be Represented at the Conference 
Safeguard in Atlantic Charter 
First World War and Empire 
Mother Country 
Need for Imperial "Family Counoil" 
HOUSE OF LORDS-LoNDON-16TH. FEBRUARY 1944 
Big States to Swallow Small States 
Dangerous Position , _ 
Lord Hailey's Views 

THE NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS 
DURBAN-20TH, FEBRUARY 1944 
Mayor of Durban's opening Address 
Resolution 
Messages 
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MARITZBURG-8TH. TO 10TH. APRrL 1944 
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Administration of India 1944 
British India. consists of the 11 Provinoes of Assam, Bengal, Bihar, 

Bomba.y, Central Provinces and Berar, Madras, North West Frontier, 
Orissa, Punjab, Sind and the United Provinoes, plus the Chief Oommissi
onerships of British Beluchistan, Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara, Coorg, the Anda
ma.ns and Nicobar Islands, Panth Piploda, and does not inolude any Indian 
States 

Reigning Sovereign-Hil Majesty George the VI 

India Office 
Sec"etary of State for India-T~e 

Ri~hI HOD. Mr. L. S. AlDery, (April, 
1940. 

6ermanent Under-Secretary of State
Sir Find-later Stewart, O.O.B., G.O.I.B. 
O.S.I., L.L.D. 

Parliamentary Under-Secretary 0' 
State-The Earl of Munster. 

Advisers to the Secretary of State
Sir H. Stroko.h G.B.B. Sir H. WillialDeon 
o I. B., M.B.]! •• Sir J. Clay. K.C.I.E., O.S.I., 
O.B.B •• Lt. 'Col. Sir H. tsuhrawardy. O.B.B. 
Sir J. A. Woodhead. K O.S.I .• O.I.B., Dewan 
Bah_dur S. E. Rug_uadhau, Sir Courtenay 
LatilDer, K.O.I.E.. O.S.I. Sir G. Wile., 
K.O.I.B, O.S.I., Sir A. C. Chatterjea, 
G.O.I.E., K.C.8.I. 

High Commissioner of India-Sir 
Azizul Huq. Kt. O.I.E. 

Government of India 
(Area-1.808.679. Sq. miles with a 

population of 86B,88r,778 oj people-n.arly 
one.jifth oj human race) 

Viceroy & Governor General 
H. E. Field Marsh_I the ~t. Hon. 

Viscount Wavell of SyrenalOa and 
Winchester, P.C" G.O.B., G,M.S.J., G.M.I.B., 

O.M.G. 
lIIelDbere 01 the Esecollve Conncll 

His Escellency General Sir Claude 
John Eyre Auchinleck, G.O.I.B. o.~., O.S,I .. 
D.S.O., O.B.B., A.D.O., COlDlDander-ID·Chlef 
in Iodia (War).. . M II 

The lIou'ble SIr Re~lDald axwe, 
K 0 e.I., G.o.I.E., I.O.S. (Home). • 

. The Hon'ble Sir JerelDY Ralsman, 
K O.S.I., O.I.B., I.O.S. (Finance). . 

• The Hon'ble Dewan Bahadur Sir A. 
BalDeswalDi Mudaliar, K.O.S.I. (Supply). 

Tbe Hon'ble Sir Syed B.ultan AhlDed 
D.L., Bar-ai-Law (Informatcon If: Broad-

ca·~~)Hon'ble Malik Sir Firoz Khan 
Noon K.O.S.I K.O.I.B, (Defence). 

The Hon~le 'Sir Edward Benthall 
( War Transport). 

1 

The Hon 'ble Khan Bahadur Sir 
MohalDmad U .lDan, K,O.I.B. (Post and 
Air). 

The Hon'ble Dr. B. R. AlDbedkar 
(Labour). 

'Jhe Hon'ble Sir J. P. Srivastava, 
K B.t. (Food). 

The Hon'ble Sir Jogendra Singh 
(Education, Heallh and Lands). 

'The Hon 'hIe Sir MuhamlDad Azizul 
Haque, 0.1.11., D.LITT. (Commerce, Induo
tries and Civil Supplies). 

'rhe Hon'ble Dr. N. B. Khare M.D. 
(Indians overseas) 

The Hon'ble Sir Asoka KUlDar Roy, 
Bar-at-Law (Law). 

President, Legislativ. "j •• embill-The 
Hon. Sir Abdur RahilD, K.O.B.I. 

President, Council of Btate-The Hon. 
Sir Maneekji ByralDji Dadabhoy, K.O.S.I. 
K.O.I.B., L.L.D., Bar·al·Law. 

Nnmorl •• l Btrongh 01 Partl •• 
(a) IN CENTRAL ASSBMBLY 

Oongress Party 
MU8liID League Party 
Non-Party 
Independent Party 
Congres8 N Btionaliete 
European Group 
Officiall 

40 
25 
25 
10 
11 
9 

20 --
TOTAL 140 

(b) IN COUNOIL OP STATB 
Independent ProgreBlive Party 10 
Coogre •• Party 6 
Muslim J..eague 6 

TOTAL 22 

Government of Bengal 
Area :-82,966 .g. mil .. ; Population-

60,814,000 (Provisional to the ... arest 
thousand). 

Governor 
H. E. The Rt. Hon. Richard Gardiner 

Oaley, P.O. , D.S.O' I M.O. 
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CGuncll of Mlnlaterl 
Ooalition formed 00 24th April 1943 
(1) The Hon'ble Khwaja Sir 

Nozimuddio, X.O.I.E. Obiel Mini.ter 
and Mini.ter lor Home Department 
(Including Oivil Defence Co·ordination) 
,(Muslim Bengal Coalition) . 

(2) The Hon'ble Mr. Hu.eyn Shaheed 
Suhrawardy, Oivil Supplies, (Muslim. 
Bengal Ooalition). 

(3) Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Tul.i Chandra 
Go.wami Finance (Oaste Hindu-Bengal 
Ooalition). 

(4) The Hon'ble Mr. Tamlzuddin 
Kban, Education, (Muslim· Bengal Ooali· 
tion). 

(5) The Hon'ble Mr. Barada Pro.anna 
Pain, Oommunication & Worko, (Oaste 
Hindu-Bengal Ooalition). • 

(6) The Hon 'ble Kban' Bahadur 
Saiyed Muazzamuddin Ho.aio, Agricul. 
ture. (Muslim-Bengal Ooalition). 

(7) The Hon'ble Mr. Tarak Nath 
Mukherjee, ''Y. B. E., Revenue (Oaste 
Hindu·Bengal Ooalition). 

(8) The Hon'bl. Muabarruff Hoa.aio, 
Kban Babadur, Judicial and Legislative 
(Muslim·Benga! Ooalition). 

(9) Th. Hon'ble Mr. Kbwaja 
Sah.buddio C.B.E., Oommerce, Labour 
and Indu.tri.. (Including Post· War 
Reconstruction (Muslim-Be1lgal Ooali· 
tion). 

(10) Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Premhari 
Barman. Foreit and Exci •• , (Scheduled 
Oaste.Bengal Coalition). 

(11) 'I'b.Hoo·ble Khan Babadur Maulvi 
Jalaluddin Ahmed, Public Healtb and 
Local Self-Government (Muslim.Bengal 
Ooalition.) 

(12) Tbe Hon'ble Mr. Pulin Bebary 
Mullick, Publicity, (Scheduled Oaste. 
Bengal Coalition). 

(13) The Hon'ble Mr. Jogendra 
N atb Mandai, Co·operative Oredit and 
Rural Indebtedn.... (Scheduled Cast.
Bengal Ooalition). 

Parliamentary Secretarle. 
(1) Kban Babadur Mobammad Ali 

(Muslim-Bengal Ooalition). 
(2) Nawabzada K. N .. arullah, 

(Muslim. Bengal Ooalition). . 
(3) Mr. Abdullah AI-Mahmood 

(Muslim-Bengal Ooalition) 
(4) Mr. Serajul Islam (M"slim-Ben:;al 

Ooalition). 
(5) Mr. Biren ROil (Oaste Hindu

Bengal Uoalition). 
(6) Khan Sahi6 Mafizuddin Ahmed 

(Muslim. Bengal Ooalition). I 
(7) Mr. Atul Ohandra Kumar (Oa8te 

Hindu.Bengal Coalition). 
(8) Mr. Rasik Lal Bie"a. (Scheduled 

aa,te.Bengal Ooalition) . 

(9) Mr. Jatlndra Nath Chakraverty 
(Oaste Hindu.Bengal Ooalitiun). 

(10) Mr. Syed Abdul Majid (MIIslim
Bengal Ooalition). 

(11) Kban Sahib Hamiduddin Ahmed 
(Muslim· Bengal Coalition). 

(12) Mr. Bankll Bebari Mondal, 
(Scheduled CaBte-Bongal Ooalition). 

(13) Kban Bahadur A. F. M. Abdur 
Rabman (Jluslim.Bengal Ooalition). 

(14) Mr. Fazlul Rahman (Muslim· 
Bengal Ooalition). 

(15) Mr. Me.bahuddin Ahmed (Muslim 
-Bengal Ooalition). 

(16) Rai Sahib Anukul Chandra D .. 
(Scheduled CaBte.Bengal Ooalition). 

(m Mr. YUluf Ali Ohowdhury 
(Muslim-Bengal Ooalition). 

Pariy Analysis In the Bengal Legl.latlve .. 
A.sembly-(Total S.atl-250) 

Government Snpporter. 
1. Mu.lim League 79 
2. Bengal Sworajya Party 5 
3. Scheduled Caele party 20 
4. European Group 25 
5. Labour Party 2 
6. lndepeodent 4 
7. Indian Ohrioti.n 1 
B. Anglo· Indiana 4 

140 
. Oppollilon 

1. Progre •• i~e Party 24 
2. Krishall: Proja Party 17 
3. N ationali.t. 13 
4. OongreBs (Official) 25 
5. CO"llre •• (Booe Group) 19 
6. Indian Cbri.tian . 1 
7. Independent 1 
B. Scheduled Ca •• e B 

108 
(One .eat i. vacant. The Hon'ble 

Speaker i. nol Included) 
Party Aoaly.i. in the Bengal 

Legialative Council. 
(Total 6.at8-63) 

Gevernmeot Snpporter. 
1. Muslim League 23 
2. Unattached 7 
3. Europeans 6 

56 
Oppo.ltlon 

1. Progre •• ive Parly 7 
2. Congre •• (Boae Group) 5 
5. Congre •• (Official) 6 
4. N ationali.t. 6 
5. Unattached ! 
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ADMINISTRATI0N 0F INDIA 1944 s 
(Th. Hon'ble President i8 Dot iDcluded). 

Oapital BDd its populatioD
Oalcutto-21,09,ooo (Provisio .. 1 to the 

Dearest thou.aDd) 
Summer Oapital aDd its populatioD 
DarjeeliDg-25,9oo (ProYisional to 

the Dearest thou.and) 
Receipt Bnd Expenditure 00 

RenDue Account for the current year
Receipts-Rs. 18,43,89,000/· 
Expenditure Rs. 25,80,57,000/· 

Government of the Punjab 
(Area-1IJO,830 Sq, miles, Population-

28,418,819). 
Governol' 

H. E. Sir Bertrand Glancy X.O.B.I., 
X.O.I.B., (Assumed charge April 7,1941) 

CouDcll 01 Mloi.ter. 
A Unionist Mini.try "ith the late Blr 

Sikaoder Hyat Kban ft. Premier ".1 
formed on April I, 1937. Sir Sikander 
died on December 26,1942. Blld the othor 
Minister. resigoed. Lt. Col. Malik 
Khizar Hyat KhaD Ti"ana was then 
8ummoned to 8sRid the Governor in the 
formatioD of a Ministry. All the former 
Ministers were included aod B new Minis
ter added. Tho present Mioiatry wa., 
therefore, techoically formed 00 Decem· 
ber 30, 1942, but virtually it i. a con· 
linuation of the former U nioni.t Minia· 
try wi th a De w Prem ier. 

(a) The Hon. Lt. Cot. Nawahuda 
Malik Kbizar Hyat KhaD Tiwana. (Mu •• 
lim-Unionist, Premier. 

(b) The Hon, Rao Bahadur Cbaudhrl 
Bir ebhotu Ram, Mini.ter of Revenue 
(Hindu. Unionist). 

(c) l'be HOD. Sir Manobar Lal, 
Finance MinIster (Hindu·National I'ro· 
gressivel' 

(d) • 'be Hon, Mian Abdul Haye, 
Minister of Education. (Muslim·Unionist). 

(e) l'be Hon. Sordar Baldev Hin~b, 
Minisler of Development, (Sikh.Punjab 
United Sikh Party), 

(f) The Hon. Major Blrd,r Shaukal 
Hyat Kban, Mini.ter of Public worb, 
(Muslim· Muslim League). 

Polities! de.lgoatioo 01 the MIDI.lry
Unionist. 

Date 01 formation 01 Mioistry-
December 30, 1942. 

Parliamentary Secretaries: 
(al Mir Maqbool Mahmood, (Muslim' 

Unioni.t), 
(b) Mian Allah Yar Kban Daulatana 

(Muslim·U nionist). 
(e) Raja Ghazanfar Ali Kban 

(Muslim.U .ionistl. 
(d) Sheikb Fai. Muhammad M. D, Eo 

(Muslim Unionist). 

(el Rai Sahib Thakur Ripudamlo 
Singh (Hindu.National Progressive). 

(f) Chaudhari Tikka Ram, M. D. B. 
(Hindu Unionist). 

(g). Sardar JRgjil Singh Man, M. D. B. 
(Sikh·Punja/> United Sikh Party). 

(b) B,rdar Gopal 8iogh (Vepre.sed 
Class Unionist). 

ParllameDtary Private Secrel,rle., 
(0) Byed Amjad Ali t:3hah, M, D. B. 

(Unionist·Muslim). 
(b) Bh.g.t Han. Raj (DepresBed 

Class· Unionist). 
(e) Sir William Robert., KI. c. I. B. 

(Chr;stian.U nionist), 
(d) MiaD Bultan Mahmud Hotiana 

(Muslim. Unioni.t). 
(e) Bufi Abdul Hamid Khan (Mus· 

lim-Unionist). 
Numerlc.1 Strength 01 Portle. 

Tbe total number of ••• 1. In tbe 
Le~i.lative A •• embly i. 175 including 
Ihe Hon'ble Speaker. l'hey are divided 
into parties a. follo".:-

Governmollt iJupporter. :-Unioni.t 
Party 97; Pnnjab United Hikb Party 17: 
Independent S ; National Progressive 4; 
l'otal 121. 

Opposltloo :-Con~re •• Party 56; In· 
dependent Members 17; Total 53. 

Capital and it, population-Lahore-
671,659. 

, Sttmmer capital and itB population
Bim 10-18,349. 

Receipt8 and Expenditur8 on Revenue 
Account fo,. the current "ear:
Revenue Estimate Rs. 16,19 . lakh.
EX/Jendi/ure R •• 14.69 lakhs. 

Government of Sind 
(Area-40,878 Sq. miles; Populution-

4,595,608). . 
Governor 

Bir Hugh Do", K.O.S.I" c,r.E., I.O,B., 
(April, I, 194J), 

COODcli 01 Minister. 
OoaUtion-}<'orm.d on 10·10·1942 
The Hon'ble· Sir Gblliam Hu ••• in 

Hldayatullab x.o.8.I., (Premier lu charge 
Finance Department) (Mu.lim Leaque). 

The Hon'ble Kban Bahadur Muham. 
mod Ayub I:l. Khubro (llinister·in'charge 
RevlInue,Rei!iHtralion and Co-operative 
Societies). (Afu8lim Ltague). 

The Hon'hle Pir III.hi Bokh.b Naw •• 
zlli ('\linisler.iu.cbarge, Education, Ex
ci.e, .Forest, Agriculture, !tura) RecoDe
truction aod Labour Department) 
(Mu.lim League). 

1'be Hon'ble Haji Muhammad H •• him 
Glzdlr (Minister-io charge. Home, Legal, 
Political and lIIiacellaneoul V.partmeots) 
(Muslim Loag ... ). 
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The Hon'ble Rao Saheb GOkald .. 
Mewaldal Rochlanl (Minister-in'chorge, 
Public Works Department and Local 
Self Government Departmen t) (Hindu 
Maha8abha). " 

The Hon'ble Dr. Hemandas Rupchand 
Wadhwani (Minister-in-charge, Medical, 
Public Health, Veterinary and Industriel 
Departmenta) Hindu Maha8abha). 

Parliamentary Secrelarles 
(1) Khan Bahadur Allah Bakh8h K. 

Gabole, (Baloch). 
(2) Syed Nur Muhammad Shah 

(Mu8lim League) 
(8) Mu, Jenubai Gbulamali Allana 

(Mu8lim League). 
(4) Mr. Muhammad YUlif Khan 

Chandio (Muslim League). 
(5) Seth Lolumal Rewachand 

Motwani (Hindu Maha.a~ha). 
Nnmerlcal Strength 01 Partlel 

Total Seat •• 60. 
Congress 10: Hindu Independent 

Party 9 ; Muslim League 30; A.ad Muslim 
8 ; llindu Mahasabha 3; Europeans s; 
Independent 1 ; 1 8eat vacant. 

Capital and its Population :-Karachi 
-3B6, 655. 

Budget for 1944-45-Revenue Receipts 
RI. 797 lakhs. 

Expenditure on Re1'8nU8 Accountl-
" Rs. 60S lakhs. 

Government of Orilla 
" (Area-82,OOO. Sq. miles; Population-
81,f8,644. 

GoverDor 
H. E. Sir William Hawthorne Lawi. 

X,C.B.I., X.O.I.IIi., 1.08., J.P., (April I, 1941). 
Connell 01 Mlni.ters 

eoalition, formed Nov. 24, 1941, Per· 
.000nel :-

(1) Hon'ble Captain Maharaja Sri Sri 
Krishna Chandra Gajapati Narayan Deo 
of Parlakimedi (Prime Mini.ter)-Home 
Affairs (e",cluding Publicity) " Local Self· 
Government and Public Work •. 

(2) Hon'ble Pandit Godavaris Misra 
-Finance, Hom. &flair. (Publicity), 
Development and Education. 

(3) Hon'ble Maulavi Abdus Sobhan 
Khan-Law and Oomm.rce, Revenue and 
Health. 

Parliamentarll Secretary :-Sri Pyari_ 
shankar Roy (Hindu-National Ooalition). 

Nnmerlcal Strength of Parties 
Total Seata-60 

Congreas 31 ; Nationalilt Coalition 26, 
Independent 2. 

Capital and its popUlation Cuttack 
74,297. No Summer Capital. ' 

Recelpll and Expenditure :-Receipt& 

R.~ 212.21 lakhl; ~ Expenditure-Rs. 
2,16.02 lakhs. 

Government of Assam 
(Area-87,884 Sq. miles; Pop.dation-

10,980,888) 
Governor-Sir Andrew Gourlay Claw, 

X.C.B.I., O.I.IIi., 1.0.s., (May 4, 1942) ; 
Council 01 Mlnllters 

Coalition formed August 25, 1942; 
Personnel :-

(1) Maulavi Saiyid Sir, Muhammad 
SaaduUah, M.A., B.L" (Muslim League) 
-Prime Minister. 

(2) Nab. Kumar Dutta (Assam 
United Party). 

(3) Maula.i Munawwar Ali, B.A. L.L.B. 
(Muslim League). 

(4) Hirendr. Cbandra Chakrabarti, 
B. A., (A.sam United Party). " 

(5) Khan Sahib Maulavi Mudahhir 
Hu •• ain Chaudhuri.B.L., (Muslim League). 

(6) Dr. Mahendra N ath Saikio, L.M.P. 
(A.sam United Party). 

(7) Kban Bahadur Maulavi Soyidur 
Rohaman, M.A., B.L., (Muslim League). 

(B) Maulavi Abdul Matin Chaudhuri, 
B.L., (MusUm League). 

(9) Mia." Mavi. Dunn, B.A., B. T., 
B.L., (Assam United Party). 

(10) Rupnath Brahma. B.L" (Assam 
United Partll). Appointed Minister on 
August 2B, 1942). 

No Parliamentary Secretarie •. 
Nnmerlcal Strength 01 Parlle. 

Legislative Assembly:-Total seats·-108 
CongreBl-31 (including the Speaker). 
Alsam United Party-54 (32 belong to 
Muslim League party). People's Party-
10; Independent-4. Total lOB. 

Legi •• Oouncil :-Muslim 7-incuding 
the President, Mrs Rahman, the rest 
belonging to the Assam United Party 
and also the League Party; Europeans 
2 ; Plains Tribal 1; I:5cheduled C •• te 1; 
Ahom Community 1; Caste Hindu 1 (the 
latter 4 member. belong to the Asaam 
Party) ;" Independent. 9 (Marwaries 3 and 
Caste Hindu 6). 

Oapital and it. POl'ulution-Shillong 
-ilB. 192. No Bummer Capital. 

Receipts and Expenditure for current 
y~ar :-Receipt. Rs, 364,20,000; Expeu· 
dlture ,RI. 3,72,29,000. 

Government of Madra. 
(Area 1,24,889 Sq, mile.. Population-

4.98,40,664). 
" Governor :-Capt. the Han. Sir Arthu~ 

Oswald J ame. Hope, G.O.I.IIi., M.o. , 
As.umed cbarge March 12, 1940, 
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Advisory Counon 
Advisory Council formed October SO, 

1939; Preoent Penonnel : 
(1) Sir D. N. Strothie O.I.E.,I.C.S. 
(2) Bir Hu~h Hood, B.C.I.E., I.C.S. 
(3) T. Austin, O.I.E., I.O.S. 
(4) S. V. Ramamurty. O.I.E.,I.O.B. 

Numerical Strengtb 01 Parties 
Leg.s. .Assembly: Total Beats 215 

(vacant 37) Congre.. 138; Justice 12 ; 
Anglo-Indian 2; Muslim League 12. 
EUropean 4 ; Independents 8; National 
Democrats 2 ; ~'otal 178. 

Legis. Council :-Total seats 55 (vBCBnt 
15) Congress 22 ; Justice 4; Muslim League 
2 ; National Democrat. 2 ; Independents 
7. ThOle who have uot intimated their 
party affiliation 3 ; Total 40. 

Capital and ita population-Madras; 
7,77.481. 

Summer Capital and itl Population
Ootacamund : 298,850 

Receipts: Rs. 21,32,62.000 
Expenditure: Rs. 21,22,57,000 

Government of Bombay 
(Area :-76,443 sq. mile.; Population-

10,849.840, 
Governor-Bir John Colville G.O.I.E., T.n, 

(24 March 1943.) 
Advisory Council 

Council formed No •• 4, 1939 i Present 
Personnel. 

H. F. Knight, Elq., O. s. r., O. I. B. t: O. B. Portfolio, Finance. 
C. H.. Bristow, Esq., O. I. B., r. C. S. 

Portfolio: Home. 
G. F. B. Collinl Esq., C. S. I., C. I. B. 

I. C. S. Portfolio: Revenue. 
H. K. Kripalani, Eoq., C. I. E., I. O. B. 

Portfolio: Education. 
Nnmerlcal Strengtb 01 Partie. 

(a) In A88.",blu-(Total Beato-175) 
Congress 86 ; Muslim League 24; Inde
pendenta 13 ; Independents Labours 13 ; 
Progre.oive 12 ; Pea.ants and Peoples 6 ; 
PeaBanta and Workers 4; Democratic 
Swaraj 4 ; Vaeant Beats 13 ; Total 16~. 

(b) In Council-(Total Beat. 30) 
Congres. 1CJ; Mulim League 3; Inde
pendents 8; Progressive 1; Democratic 
Swaraj 3; Liberal 1; Vacant Beats 4; 
~l.'otal 26. 

Capital and it. population-Bcmbay 
City-1,489.883 

Summer (}apital and itB population-
Poona-237,560 . 

Receipts-R •• 1,769, 20.000 
Expendilure-Rs. 1,768,74,000 

Govt. of the United Provinces 
(Area-1.12,191 sq. mile.; Population 

-5,63,46,(56), 

Goveroor-H. E. Sir Maurice Garnier 
Hallett, B O,I.B., O.I.B., I.C.S., (De-
cember 6, 1939). 

Advisory Council-formed on Novem
ber 4, 1939. Peroonnel :-

(l) Dr. Panna Lal, M.A., M .80., LLB. 
(Cantsb), D. Litt. (Agro). Bar-at-Law, 
C.B.I., C.I.E., I.O.B.,-Education, Indu8tries, 
Local-Self-Government and Public Healtb. 

(2) Sir 'fennont Bloan, M.A. (GI.I) 
R.C.I.B., C.S.I, I.e.B -Home afillirB 
Finance. JUltie. Ind Joil •. 

(3) Mr. A. G. Shirref, B,A • J.P., I.O.B.
Revenue, Rural Development, AJl;ricuiture, 
Forests, Communications and Irrigation. 

Sir A. W. Ibbotson, M A., C.I E, M.B.B., 
M.O., I.O.B.-Supply 

Numerical Strength 01 Partlea 
la) In ABSBMBLY-(fotal oeats-228). 
Government Bupportell I Congres8 147, 

Opposition: MUHlim League 36, Indepen
dent 24, Unattached (~onerally vote with 
Opposition) 21-TotBI 228. 

(b) IN CoUNCIL-(Tot.1 s.ata-60) 
Government supporters: Congress 14; 
Opposition: Naticnalist 13, Independent 
8, Unattached (including II who have 
not intimated Party affiliationo) 24: Total 
-59 (excluding President). 

Capital and its population
A nababad ; 2.60.630. 
Summer Capital and ita population

N aini 'fal-21,<113. 
Receipt. and expenditure :-ReceiptB-

Ro. 20,26,57,900, Expenditure-Ra. 
20,18,28,700 

Government of Bihar 
Area-69,848 Sq. Miles; Population-

87,9S5,S81. 
Governor-H. E. Bir Robert Frlnels 

Mudie. cu., C.I.B.,O.B.B., I.O.S. (Assumed 
charge 6, Sept. 1943.) 

Advllor:v Councn 
Council formed NOv. 6, 1939. 

PerlloDoel 
1. E. R. J. R. CouliDS 0.1 B., I.C.S. 
2. R. E. Russell, C.8.1., O.I.B •. I.O.S. 
S. E. C. Ansorage,,c.B.I.,'O.I.B., I. C. S. 

Numerical Strength 01 Partlel 
In 4BBemblll-(a) Tot,l Dumber of 

members 147 (excluding 5 leats .acant 
due to death of mombero.) 

(b) Number 01 MUBJim member (seat.) 
38 (excludinl'( 2 soata .acant due to de.tb. 

(c) Number of members belonging 
to Congre •• party 96 (excluding 2 .eats 
vacant due to death of memberl. 

(d) Numher of MUllim League party 
in tbe A •• embly. There ia no such 
recognised party. But there Ire five 
membera who own allegilnce to Muslim 
Leagne. 
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In Council-Cal Total number of 
memberR 29. 

(b) Number of Reat. retained by the 
Muslim membero S. o N umber of members belonging to 
the Con!!:r ••• Party 10. 

(d) Members helonging to the Muslim 
League Party 2. There is no such recog
nieed party in the Oouncil bu' two mem
bers ha ... Informed that they owe allegi
ance to the Muslim Leagne. 

Capital and it. po"ulatlon-Palna-
196,415. 

. Bummer Capital and its population 
-Ranchi-62 ,662. 

Receipts and Expenditure:-Receipts 
-697 lakhs. Eltpenditure-636 l.khs. 

Government of C. P. & Berar 
Area-98,676 8'1. Miles; Popu/ation-

1,68.97,09~.) 
Governor-H. E. Sir He my Twynam 

X.C.I.E., O.I.E., 1.0.8. (0ctober 2, 1940). 
ADVISORY COUNCIL 

Oonnci! formed Nov. 11. 1939. 
P.rsonnel-(i) Sir Geoffrey Pownall 

Burton, K.C.laB., I.C.B. 
(ii) Henry Oballen Greenfield, 0.8.1., 

C.I.E'I 1.0.8. I 

Nnmerlcal Strength 01 ParUe. 

69 
16 

(4) S. Ajit Singb, Minister of Public 
WorkR Department. 

(5) Sardlr Abdur Rab Khan, 'NiRhtar', 
Finance Minister. 

Parliamentary Secretarlel 
(1) Sir Syed Jalal Sbah; (2) Khan 

Sabib Malik-ur-Rebman Kban giani; (3) 
Khan Nosrullab Kban ; (4) Raja 
Manoehher. 

Numerical Itrength 01 Partie. 
Total aeata-50. 00ngreBs-23, Nationa· 

IiRt-3, Muslim League-13, Liberals 
(Democratic)-2, Independents-B. No 
party 1. Died, convicted and resigned 5, 

Population of tbe Oapital-Pesbawar 
City 173,420. Peshawar Cantonment-
42453. Summer Oapital-Natbiag.11i 

EBtimated revenue . receipts-Reo 
2,06,94,000; Eotimed revenue expenditure
RI. 2,14,67,000. 

Federal Court of India 
Ohief JnBtiee of India-The Hon. 

Sir Patrick spenl, O.B.E. (Apptd. in 1943). 
. Jndge ••. 

The Hon. Mr. J uetiee Sriniva •• , 
Varadachariar, Kt., (App. in 1939). 

The Hon. Mr. JOItice Muhammad 
Zafrulla Kban, K. o. B. I. (Appointed in 
1941). 

Bengal Judicial Department.' 
Total SeatR-11 2. 
OongreRs Party 
Independent Party 
Muslim League Party 
United Party 

9 HIgh Court-Calcutta. 
5 Ohi.f Justice-The Hon. Sir Harold 

Independent (Unattached) 9 Derbyshire M. C., X. 0., Barrieter at Law. 
112-11-19~4). 

Seat. ncant 
108 

4 

112 
Oapital and iI. population-N agpur, 

3,01,957. 
, Summer capit.l and it. population-

Panehmarhi, 6 696. 
ReceiptR and expenditure :-ReeeiptR
R.. 6.39,61,000 Expenditure-Rs. 
6,32,57,000 

Govt. of N. W. F. Province 
Area-BO,B8.067 8'1. Mile; Population-

6,416,666.) 
Governor-H. E. Sir George Onnning

ham, X.O,B.I., X.D.I.E., O.B.E .. I.C.B. (Marcb 
2, 1937.' 

Muslim League Ooalition; formed 
May 25, 1943; PeraonDel : 

(1) Sirdar Mobd. Aurangzeb Khan, 
Obief MiniBter. 

(2) Simin Jan Khan, Minilter of 
EducatioD. 

(3) Raja Abdur Rahman. Khan, 
Mini.ter of Information. 

Puisne J ndges-The Hon'ble Mr. 
J uRtice Torick Ameer Ali, KI., Barrilter
at Law (30·11·1931). 

Tbe Ron. Mr. Justice George Doug
la. McNair, KI., Barri.ter-at-Law, (16-
11-1933). 

.The Hon. Mr. Justice Syed Nasim 
All, M. A. B. L., (13-11-193~) 

Tbe Bon., Mr. JUBtic. Alan Gerald 
Rus.ell Henderson, B. A. (Oxon), I. O. B., 
112-11-1934). 

'l'be H.on. Mr. J ultiee Rupendra 
Coomar Mltter, M. 80., M. L.t J12-11-1934) 

Tbe Hon. Mr. Justice .Nural Azeem 
Khundkar, B. A., LL.B., Barrister·at-Law, 
IS·11-1937). I 

The Hon. Mr. JUltice Benegal Nan
ing Rau, Kt., C. I. E., I. O. 8. (16-1-1939) 

Tbe Hon. Mr. JUlliee Noeman 
George Armstrong Edgley M. A. (Oxon) 
I. O. B., Barrister-at-Low. J. P. (S-11-1937) 

Tbe Hon. Mr. Justice Bij"n Kumar 
Mukherjea, M, A., D. L., (9-11-1936) 

'l'he Bon. Mr. JUltiee Oharu Obandra 
Bi.wle, O. I.E., M.A., B.L., (1-3-1937) 

'l'he Hon, Mr. J ultice Ronald Franci. 
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Lodge. B.A •• (Oanl.b) I.C.S •• J.I'., (17·11-
1938) 

The HOD. Mr. Jualic. Fred.rlck 
Willi.m O.Dtle. B.rri.l.r·.t·L.... (10-
11-1941) 

·Ib. Hon. Mr. In.tic. Am.ronora 
N.tb Ben. Barrister-at-L .... 17-11-1938) 

The HOD. Mr. J ultic. Tbom •• J am.a 
YOUDg Roxburgh. c. I. E.. B. A •• 
(Cantab) I. C. ••• Barriat.r-at-L.w. J. 1'. 
(15·11-1939). 

The Hon. Mr. Juatie. Abu Saleh 
Mohamed Akrnm, B L. (26·9·194:i). 

The Hon. Mr. Juatiee Sudhi Ranjan 
DOl, B. A. (Calcutta) LL. B. (London) 
Barriat.r·.t·L.w, (Addl) (1-12·1942). 
- 'l'h. Han. Mr. Justice Abroham Lewia 

Blank, M. A. (0xon) I C. S., Barri.ter·.t
Law, J.I'. (Addl) (~.2·1942). 

. The Hon. Mr. Juslie. Radhabinod 
Pal, M. A., D. L., (Offg) 

Bombay Judicial Department 
High Court-Bombay. 

Ohie! Just,lce-LeoDard SloDe, 'l'he 
Hon'bl. Sir, Kt •• o. B. E. (1·10·43) 

Puisne Judges.-H.rilal JekiBondaa 
KaDia, Th. HOD'ble Sir, LL. B •• Advocat. 
(0. S.l, Kt. (19-6·1933). 

Nanoji JahaDgir Wadia, The Hon~bl. 
Sir. B. A. (Bom &: CaD tab) . B.r-al·law. 
I. C. B •• Kt. (6·12.1933). . 

Haraidhbh.i Vajubhai Div.tia. The 
HOll'hle Mr lu.tice, M. A., LL. D., 
(19·6·1933). 

Alberl SortaiD Romer. MackliD. 
Th. Hou'ble Mr. JUltiee. B. A. (0:1on). 
I.C.S. (18·6-1935). 

Kohlti. Chandra Sen Tbe HOD 'ble 
Mr. J u.tiee, B. A. (Cal. & C.nlab.), 
I. C. B. (4·8-1941). 

Mahommedali Currim Ch.gla, Th. 
Hon'ble Mr. Justice, B. A. (0:1on.). Bar· 
ai-law. (4·8-1941), 

Narayan S"amiray Lokur. The 
Hon·bl. Mr. JUBilee. B. A. LL. B. 
(24·8·1942). 

Eric WeatoD, The Hon'ble Mr. Ju.tice, 
B. A. (CaD tab.), I. C. S. (14-1·1943). 

N. H. O. Coyaje., The HOD'bl. Mr. 
Justice, B. A. B. BC I (Ecoo). LondOD. 
Bar-.t·l.w. (1·3·1943). 

John B •• il BlagdeD, Tbe Hoo'ble Mr. 
JUltiee, (Cant.b.), Bar·at-Iaw. (14-11·1942) 

G.op.' S.th.r.m RajadhyatBha, 'rho 
HOD'ble Mr. JUltiee M. A. (Canllb.). 
B.r·.t·la". I. C. B.. Addl. Judge. 
(14·6-1943). 

Madras Judieal Department 
High Court-Madraa 

Ohie! Ju.tieo-The HOD. Sir Lionel 
Leach (E). Bar·.'·l .... 101b. Feb. 93, 

Pui.ne Judgea 
The Hon. Mr. JUBtice V. Mock.U, 

M.B.B. (E). fur-at-Ia". 
The HOD. Mr. Justice A. J. Kiog. 

(E). I.C 8. 
Th. Hon. Mr. Justice S. Wadsworth. 

(E). I.O.S. Bor·al·l.w. 
Tbe Hon. Mr. JUBtiee K. P. L.kshmaDa 

Rao, DiwaD Bahadur (B). Advocate. 
The Hon. Mr. J uotiee N. Chandr.· 

lekhara Iyer. 
The Hon. Mr. Juatiee O. N. Kuppu. 

swami Ayyar. 
The HOD Mr. Juatice M. SbahabuddlD 
The Han. Mr. J notice K. S. Krishna

swami Ayyailger. (B). Advoeat •. 
The HOD. Mr. JUBlice B. Somayya. 

(B). Advocate. 
The HOD. Mr. Justice M. Pa'.nj.1I 

S.,lri. (B). Advocat •. 
The Han. Mr. JUltiee L. 0 •. Horwm. 

(E). I C.B. Bar-at·law. 
The HoD. Mr. Justice A. C. Happell. 

(E) I.C.8. 
The HOD. Mr. Justice J. A. Bell. (E). 

Bar·at·law. 
The Han. Mr. JlIBtice K. Kunhl 

RlmBn, DiwBD B.badur. (N). B.A.. B.L. 
B.r·at-Iaw. 

The Hon. Mr. Justice J. A. Byere. 
(E). I.C.B. Bar·.t-Iaw, 

Behar & Ori ••• Judicial Dept. 
HIgh Court-Patn. 

Ohie! Justic~lh. HoD. Sir Saiyld 
F.zl Ali, Barriat.r·al·law. 19·1·1943. 

Puisne Judge-The Hon. Sir Clifford 
Moowohan Agar"al.. Barrister·al-Law 
1l·7·19aa. 

l'be HOD. Mr, J ualiee Sukhdev 
Pr •••• d Varm.. B.rrister·at·law. 22·1-
1934. 

The HOD. Mr. JUBliee Francis George 
Ro"laod, I.C.B.. 21-8 1936. 

The HOD. Mr, Juatice Manoh.r Lal 
II.A., (Can tab). B.rriBter·at-I.". 9·6· 193U. 

The HOD. Mr. Jusliee .8ubodh Ch. 
Chatt.rjee, 28-9·1939. 

The Hon. Mr. JUBUee Herbert Riblon 
M.redith, I.C.B., 1-10-1940. 
. The HOD. Mr. Justice J 8mel Oreig 
Sheorer, I.C.8 .. Barri.ter-at·l.w. 19·1.1943 

The Hon'ble Mr. Justice Bhnvaoeoh. 
war Prasbad !Sinh.. 6·12·43. 

Tbe Hon'ble Mr. JUllice David Ezra 
Rubon, I.C.S. Add!., 14·8·43. 

The Hon'ble Mr. JUlti .. S.iyed Jarar 
Imam, B,rri.ter·al·La", Addl. 2~·10.43 

The Hoo'ble Mr. Justice R. B. Be"or. 
I.C.B. AddL 8·11·4.1. 

C. P. &: Berer Judicial Dept. 
Hlgb Court-N8gpar 

Ohief J".tiee-l·he H oDonr.ble Sir 
Frederick Grille, Kt •• I.C.S. 
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Puisne1 Judges-I. The Honourable 
Mr. J nstice M. A. Niyogi, CI.E. 0n leave 
from 1-11.43 

2. The Honourable Mr. Justice R. E. 
Pollock, I.C.B. 

3. The Honourable Mr. Justice 
Vivian Bose. 

4. The Honourable Mr. Justice W. 
R. Pnranik. 

5. The HODourable Mr. Justice K. G. 
Di~by, I.C.B. 

6. The Honourable Mr. Justice J. 
Sen. 

7. The Honourable Mr. Justice M. R. 
Bobde-OfficiatiDg vice DO. 1 from 1-11-43. 

Punjab Judicial Department 
High Conrt-Labore 

Chief Justice 
The Honourable ~ir John Douglas 

Young. 7th May, 1934. 
The Honourable ~ir Arthur Trevor 

Harries. 19th January, 1943_ 
Pu,:sne Judges 

1. The Honourable Mr. Justice Tek 
Cband, Kt., 27th January, 1927. 

2. The Honourable Mr. Justice Da1ip 
Singh, Kt., 4th October, 1926. 

3. 'l'he Hononrable Mr. Justice 
Monroe. 7th December, 1931. 

4. 'rhe Hononrable lIlr. JUBtice Bhide, 
2nd· October, 1933. 

5. The Honourable Mr. J uotice 
Abdul Rashed. 2nd October, 1933. 

6. The Honurable Mr. Justice Din 
Muhammad. 2nd !Hoy 1936. 

7. The HODourable Mr.' J uBtice 
Blacker. 23rd November. 1937. 

8. The Honurable Mr. Justice Ram 
LaU. 9th February, 1938. 

9. The Honourable Mr. Justice Sale. 
14th November. 1939. 

10. The Honourable Mr. Justice 
Beckett. 2Jrd 8eptem ber, 1940. 

11. The Honourable Mr. Justice 
Muhammad Abdur Rahaman, Kt. 13th 
February. 19,,3. 

12. The Honourable Mr. Justice 
Mubammad MUllir. 28th September, 1912. 

13. The Honourable Mr. Justice 
Mehr Chand Mabajan. 27th Sept, 1943 

14. The Honourable Mr. Justice 
Marten, Additional Judge (except from 
16 7·194> to 26·9-43. . 

15. The Honourable Mr. Justice 
Dbawan. (Acting from ~9·1-1U43 to 
15-7-1943) 

16. The Honourable Mr. Jnstice Teja 
Singh. (Acting 1-2-1943 to 15-7-19~3. 

A :ditional from 17th ~ept., 1943). 

United Provinces Judicial Dept. 
Hlgb Court-Allababad 

Chief Justice-Hon'ble Sir Iqbal 
Ahmad Kt. B.A., LL,B. 

Puisne Judge-Han. Sir H. J. Collis
ter, Kt., J.P., I.C.S. 

Han. Mr. Justice J. J. W. AIl,op, 
J.P., I.C.S. 

llon. Mr. Juetice Mohammad Ismail, 
Khan Bah.dur, Bar-.t-I.w. 

Hall. Mr. Justice K. K. Verma, B.A., 
LL.B. 

Han. Mr. Justice H.B.L. Braund, 
Bar-at-Iaw. (on deputation) 

Han. Mr. Jllstice '1'. N. Mulla, Rai 
Bah.d ur, M.A" LL,B. 

Hou. !lir. Justice A. H, de B. Hamil
ton, J.P •• , I.e.s. 

Hall. Mr. Justice S. K. Dar. B.A., LL.B 
Han. Mr. Justice R. L. Yorke, J.P" 

I.CS. 
Han. Mr. Justice G. P. Mathur, Rai 

Bahadur, BA" LL.B. Additional Puisne 
Judge. . 

Han. Mr. Jnstice P. P. M. C. Plowdeu, 
J.P., I.e.s. Acting Puisne Judge. 

Chief Court of Oudh-Lucknow 
Chief Judge-Han. Sir George Thomae, 

Kt .. Bar·at-Iaw. (23-7-1938). 
Judg .. -Hon Mr. Justice J, R. W. 

Bennet, 1.CB. (13·7-19.10) 
Hon. Mr. J uetice Ghulam Hasan, 

(16-9-1940). 
Han. Mr. Justice Lakshmi Shanker 

Miera, Bar-at-Iaw. (11·5-43). 
Han. M~. Juotice W. Y. Madely, 

1.C.S. Add!. Judge. (11·5-41). 

Chief Court of Sind 
Chief Judges-The Han. Sir Godfrey 

Davis, Barrister·at-Iaw. (15-4-1940). 
Judge-The Han. Mr. Justice Charle. 

M. Lobo, LL.B. (15.4-40). 
The Han. Mr. Justice Hatim Bad

ruddin Tyabji, Banister·al-Iaw, (15-4-
1940). ' 

The Han. Mr. Justice Dennis Neil 
O'Sullivan, Barrister-at·law. (14-1-1943). 

Indian State. (with Salutes) 
(Area-712,508. sq. miles'; Population 

-81,310,846). 
Aseam State 

Ma"i~ur-H. H. Maharaja Sir Chura 
Chand singh, K.C.S.I., C.B.E. Maharaja 
of-
Date of Birth-loth April, 1885 
Date of succession-18th September, 1891 
Area in ~q. miles-8638 (Approximately) 
Population of State-4,45.606 
ReveDue-Nearly Rs. 9,59,630 
Salute in guns-H. 

Balucblstan State 
Kalat-His Highness Beglar Begi Mir 
Sir Mabmud Khan. G.G.I.E., Wali of
Date of Birth-1S64 
Date of succesBioD-1893 
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..Area of State in equare milel-'1lI.278 
Population of State-328.281 
Revenue-Rs. 17,78,000 nearly 
Salute in Guns-19. 

Baroda State 
Baroda-His Highness Farzand.i

Kba.·i·Daulat·i·lnglishi. Maharaja 8ir 
Pratapsingh Oaekwar. G.O.I.E. Sen a Kbaa 
Khel, Sbam.her Bah.dur, Maharaja of-

Date of Birth-29th June, 19O5 
Date 01 Buccession-7t·h. Feb. 1939 
Area 01 State in sq. miles-8,164 
Population 01 State-~8,560,lU 
R.venue-Rs. 245'23 lac. 
Salute in guns-21. 

Bengal Slat •• 
Oooch Behar-H. H. Mabaraja J a~ad

dipendra N arayall Bbup Bahadur, Maba· 
raja 01-

. Date of Birtb-15th December. 1915 
Date 01 sueceBaion-20th Dec. 1922 
Area of Stat. in Bq. miles-13l,8BS 
Population 01 Slal0-6,39,898 
Revenue-About Rs. 3~~ lakh. 
S.lute in guns-13. 
Tripura-H. H. Maharaja Manikya 

Bir Bikram KiBhore Deb Barman Baha· 
dur K.O.S.I., Maharaja 01-

Date 01 Birlh-19th August, 1908 
Date of sllceeBsion-13th August, 1923 
Area of State in sq. miles-4.116 
Population of State-382,450 . 
Revenue-R.. 33,42,104 (including 

the revenue of the zamindaries in British 
India) 

!:ialute in guna-13. 
Bihar &- Orissa Btat •• 

Kalabandi-H. H. Maharaja Pratapkeahorl 
Den, Maharaja 01-

Date of Birth-5th 0ctober '19 
Date of Bucces.ion-19tb September '39 
Area in Bq. milea-3,746 
Populatlon-5,99,?61 
Revenue-R •• 6,43,000 
Salute in &una-9 
Mayurbbanj-Mabaraja Sir Pratap Chandra 

Bbanj Deo, K.O.I.E. Maharaja 01-
Date of Birth-18th February, '01 
Date of sueceBBion-23rd April. '28 
Area in sq. mile.-4,243 
Population-9,89,887 
Itevenue-Ra. 34 laci 
Salute in guns-9 • 
Palna-H.H. Maharaja Rajeodr. Narayan 

Singh Deo, Maharaja of
Date 01 birth -318t March '12 
Date 01 lueceB.ion-16th Jlnuary '24 
Area in aquare milea-2,6ll 
Population-16,32,220 
Revenue-R •• 11,02,251 
Salute in guna-9 

2 

Sonpor-H. H. Maharaja Sing Deo, 
K.O.I.E. Maharaja of-

Date of birth-28th Jun. 1874 
Date of lueeesBion-8th August '02 
Area in square mit.I-90H 
Population-226.7.1 
Revenue-Rs. 3,74000 nearly 
Salute in gun-9 ' 

Bombay Presy. Btate. 
Balaalnor-H. H. Babi Shri JRmiat 

Khanji Munavvar Khallji Nawflb 
Saheb BRhadur, NRlVab 01-

Date 01 birth-lOth Novembsr 1894 
Date of succeaBion-lliat Uecember 'I. 
Area in aquare miteB-1sw 
Population-6Z,525 
Revenue-Rs. 3,.0,000 nearly 
Indian State Forees-CavalrY-60, 

[nfantrY-l77, Guns-l0 
Salute in gon • .,.9 
Banlda-H. H. Mah ... w.l Shri Indr.· 

ainbji PratapBiuhji. Raja 01-
Date of birth-16th February 1888 
Date of BoeceBBion-21st Sept. '11 
Area in aqulre milea-II. 
Population-40,125 • 
Hevenue-Rs. 7,98000 nearly 
Salute in guna-9 
Barla-Lt. Col. Hi. HighneBI Maharaol 
Shree !:iir RanjitBinhji, K.C.S.I., Ruler 01-

Date of birth-10th July 1886 
Date of lucce.sion-20th Feb. 'OS 
Area in Bq. milea-813 
Population-l,89,206 
Indian St.te Foreeo-Cavalry (lrre~ul.r) 
Strength 17; 1 Oompany Ranjit InIOlntIY, 

Strength 153; 1 Plantoon Militia, 
Strength 50 

Salute in gunl-9 
Bbor-H. H. Meherban Srimant Raghu. 

nathrao Sbsnkarroo, Pant Saebib 01-
Date of birth-20 September 1878 
Date of luecession-171h July '22 
Area in square mile.-92. 
Population-130,420 
Rennue-Ra. 600,000 nearly 
Salute in gun8-9 
Camba,.-H. H. Nawab Mirza Hu •• ain 

Yawar Khln Soheb Bdr. Nawab 01-
Date of birth-16th May '11 
Date of oucce.aion-21at January '15 
Area in sq. milea-392 
Population-87.761 
Revenue-RI. 10,00,000 nearly 
Indian State Forcea-1!9 Inflntry; It'!; 

Police Forceo; 15 Body guard •• 
S.lute in guno-ll 
Cbbota Udepor (Mohan)-H. H. 

Mahorawal Sbri Natwar.inhji Fateh· 
ainhji, Raja of-

Date of birth-16th Nov.mber '06 
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Date of luccession-29th August '23 
Area in sq. miles-8S,OS40 
Population-l,62,145 
Revenue-Rs. 13,08,248 
Salule in guns-9 
Danta-H. H. Mahanna Shri Bhavani-

linhji Hamirsinhji, Maharana of
Date of birth-12th September 189~ 
Date of succession-20th November '25 
Area in sq. miles-3407 
Population-19,Ml 
Revenue-Rs. 1,75,000 nearly 
Salute in guns-9 
Dbarampur-H. H. Maharana Shri 

Vijoyadevji Mohandevji, Raja of
nate of birth-Srd December 1884 
Date of succession-26th March '21 
Area in sq. miles-704 
Population-l,12,OSl 
Revenue-Rs. 8,50,000 
S.lute in gnns-9 • 
Idar-H. H. MahRrajadhiraja Shri 

Himmat Singhji Sahib Bahadur 
Date of birth-2nd September 1899 
Date of succession-14th April 'al 
Area in sq. miles-l,6ij9 
Population-3,07,798 
Revenue-Rs. 24,66,000 nearly 
Salute in guns-15 
Janjira-H. H, Nawab Sidi Muhammad 

Khan Sidi Ahmad Khan', Nawab of
Date of hirth-7th March '14 

. Date of succession-2nd May '22 
Area in sq. miles-S79 
Population-l,1O,S88 
Revenue-Rs. 11,00,000 
Salute in guns-ll 
Jawhar-Shrimant Yeshwanlrao :Maharaj, 

Raja of-
Date of birth-Hth Decemher '17 
Date of sllccession-11th Decemher '27 
Area in sq. miles-308 
Population-65,291 
Revenue-Rs. 5,20,000 
Salute in guns-9 
Kbalrpnr-H. H. Mir Faiz Mahomed 

Kban Talpur, Mir of- . 
Date of hirth-40th January '13 
Date of succession-December '35 
Area in sq. miles-6,050 
Population -227,168 
Re.enue-Rs 25'~4 (lacs) 
Iudi~n ~tate Forces-Khairpur "Faiz" 

LIght mfanlry, 215 ; Khairpur Camel 
Transport Corps, 72 

Salute in gunS-IS 
Kolhapur-Col, H. H. Shri Sir Rajaram 

Chbatrapatt Mahara]' G C e I G C I E Maharaja of- I' • •• J ..." 

Date of birth-30 July 1897 
Date 0!.<mcce •• ion-6tb JIoIay '22 
Area in Bq. milel-3,217'1 

Population-9,57,157 
R.v.nue-Rs. 126,86,527 
Salute in guns-19 . 
Lunawada-Lieut, H. H. Maharana Shri 

Virbhadrasinhji, S.heh of
Date of birth-8th June '10 
Dat. of succession-2nd 0ctober 'aO 
Area inBq. miles-3SS 
Population-95,163 
RevenulT-About Rs. 5,50,00D 
Dynastic Salute-9 gun. 
Mndbol-H. H. Srimant Raja Bhairavsinh 

(minor), Raja 01-
Date of birth-15 0ctoher '29 
Date of .uccesslon-9th November '37 
Area in sq. milel-S69 
Population-62,832 
Revenue-Rs. 4,81i,000 nearly 
Indian Stale Forces-JIoIudhol Sajjan Sinh 

Infantry-l15 
Salute In guns-9 
R.jpipl.-Captain H. H. MaharBna Shri 

I::!ir Vijaya Sinhji Chhatrasinhji, K.C.S.I. 
Date 01 birtb-30 January 1890 
Date of Bucce.Bion-26th September' 15 
Area in oq, miles-l.517'50 
Population-2,49,068 
Revenue-Rs. 24,32,000 
Indian Stal. Forces-R.jpipl. Infantry 

152 ; Rajpipla Bodyguard 25 
Salut. In guns-I3 
Sa.bln-Hls Highnes. N awab Sidi 

Muhammad Haider Muhammad Yakut 
Khan. Mubarizud Daula, Nusral Jung 
BahRdur, Na ... b of-

Date of birth-11th September '09 
Date 01 succession-19th November '30 
Area ill sq. milel-57'80 
R.venue-Rs. 4,00,00/-
Indian State Forc •• -Sachin Infantry 80 
Salute in gunB-9 
Sangll-Captain H. H. Raja Shrimanl 
Sir Chintamanrao Dbundirao aliRs 

Appa.aheh Patwardhan, K.C.I.E., Raja of
Date of birth-14th Feb. 1890 
Date of Succe.siou-15th Juue 1903 
Area in sq. miles-I,I36 
Population-2,93,498 
Revenue-Re. 16,80,244 
Salute in gunB-9 
Sant-Maharana Shri Jorawarsinhji 

Partapsinbji, Raja of-
Date of birth-24th March 1881 
Date of Bucce •• ion-3lsl. August 1896 
Area in sq, miles-394 . 
Population-S3,IiBI 
Revenue-Rs. 486826 
Salute in gunl-9' 

Savautvadi-(Minor) H. H. RBja Bahad"r , 
tlhrimant Shivram Savant Rhon.le 

Date of hirth-13th August '27 
Date of Buccession-lith July '37 
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Area in sq. miles- 930 
Population-2.62,170 
Revenue-Rs. 6,13,4078 
8alute in guns-9 

Central India States 
Ajaigarh-H. H. Maharaja Sawai Bhupal 

bingh Bahadur, Maharaja of
Date 01 Bucce.sion -71h June' 13 
Date of birth-13th November 1866 
Area in Bq. mil.s-802 
Population-84,790 
Revenue-RB, 600,000 nearly 
8alute in gunB-ll 
Allraip_H. H. Maharaja Pratap Singh, 

R.C.I.E., Maharaja of
Date of birth-12th Sept. 1881 
Date of succeBBion-14th February 1891 
Area in sq. miles-S36 
Population-112,764 • 
Revenue of the t!tate-Rs. 6,36,000 
Sainte in guns-ll 
Baonl-H. H. Azani-ul-Umara Iftikbar

ud-Daulah Imad-ul-Mulk Sahib-i-Jah 
Mlhin Sardar Nawab Mohammad 
MUBhtaq-ul-Hasan Khan Sardar Jung, 

Date of birth-7th February 1896 
Date of BucceBsion-28th October '11' 
Area in sq. mileo-121 
Population-26,256 
Revenue-Ro. 2,26,000 
t!alute in gunB-ll 
BaraoDdha (Pathar Kachar)-Raja Gaya 

Parshad 8ingh, Raja of
D.te of birth-1866 
Date 01 succ ••• ion-9th July '09 
Area in sq. miles-21~ 
Population-16,912 
It.venue-Ro. 45,000 nearly 
8alute in guns-9 

,Barwanl-His Highness Rana Dcvisingbji 
Date of birth-1Yth July '~2 

, Date of Succession-21st April 'SO 
. Area in sq. miles-1,178 
Population-I,76,632 
Revenue-Rs. 11,04.6lO 

; oalute in gUIl8-11 
Bhopal-Lt.-COI. H. H. Iftikhar-ul-Mulk 

•. olkandar Saulat Nawab Haji Muham-
mad Hamidu\la Khan Babadur, 
G.O.I.E" G,C.B.I. t c.v.o., .Nawab 01-

· Date of birth-9th September 1894 
· Date of succession-17th May '26 
Area in aq. miles-7.000 

· Population-700,OOO 
Revenue-Re. 6~" 0,000 nearly 
Indian State Forcee-Bhop.1 (Victoria) 

Lancers-141 ; Bbopal tiull.nia 
Infalry-772 ; Bhopal Gohar-i-Taj 
0wn lJompany-l640 

Salute in gun8-19 
Bijawar-li. H. lI.1aharaja Govind Singh 

Minor, Mahara)a of-
Date of Birtb-17tll June 'S4 

Date of succession-11th Nov. '41 
Area in sq. miles-973 
Population-l,20.9~8 
Revenue-RB. 3,55,271 
t!alute in gunl-ll 
Cbarkbarl-H. H. Mabarajadbiraja 

Sipabdar-ul-Mulk Armardan t!ingb Ju 
!Jeo Babadur, Maharaja of-

Date of birth-29th December '03 
Dot. of Buccession-6th Uctober '20 
Area in eq. mileB-~80 
Populatioll-123,406 
Revenue-Re. 8,26,000 nearly 
Salute in guns-il 
Cbhatarpor-H. H. Maharaja Bhawani 

8ingh Bab.dur, Maharaja 01-
Date of hirth-18th August, '04 
Date of succeBsion-6th April, '32 
Area in sq. mileB-I,ISO 
Population-l.61,267 
Gro.s Rev.nue Nearly-RI. 12,00,000 
Indian State Forceil-412 
ilalute in gunB-ll 
Dalla-Major H. H. Maharaja Lokendra 

tiir Govind t!ingh Bahadur, R.C.B.I., 
Date of birth-2lBt Jnne 1866 
Date of succeBBion-5th August '07 
Area in Bq. mileB-9il 
Population-148,669 
Revenue-RB. 19,00,000 nearly 
Indian titate Forces-Datia lSt Govind
In Ian try-200 
Datia Govind Inlantry (B CompanYl-1l1 
Salute in gune-16 
Dewa. (Seniorl-Hie Higbnes. Maharaja 

Sir Vikramsinha Rao Puar, R.C.B.I. 
B.A., Maharaja 01- ' 

Date of birtb-4tb April '10 
Vate of eucceB.ion-21sl Decem ber '3'/ 
Area in sq. mile8-4W,50 
1'0pulation-89,479 
Revenue-Rs. 7,00,000 
Salute in gUDe-15 
Dewa. (Junior Brauch)-B. H. Mabaraja 

S.dasbivrao Khas. oabeb Pawar, 
Mab .. aja of-

Date of birth-13th August 1887 
Date of eucceesion-4th l>'ebrulry 'S" 
Area in sq. mileB-419 
Popul.tion-70,513 
Revenue-Rs. 6.83,000 
Salute in guno-15 
Dhar-Lleul. H. H. Maharaja Anand Rao 

Puar l:iaheb Bahadur, Mabaraja 01-
Date of birtb-~th Nov.mber, '20 
Date of 8uccession-Ut AUJ:!;UBt. '26 
Vate of Inv.sliture-16th March, '40 
Area in sq. miles-l,799,34 
Population-2, ~3,210 
Revenos-Rs. 3.OW,OOO 
Indian State Forcee-Dbar Li~ht H Oree 

6.0; Dhar lnlantry (Laxmi Guard) 263 
Salute in gune-16 
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Indore-H. H. Maharajadhiraja Raj 
RajeBhwar Saw.i Shri YeBhwanl Rao 
Holkor Bahadhr, G.C.I.E., Maharaja 01, 

Date 01 birth-6th September '08· 
Date 01 Bucce.Bion-26th February '26 
Area in .q. mileB-9,9U2 
Population-over 15,00,000 
Revenue-Rs. 1,21,81,100 
Indian State ForceB-Indore Holkor 

Escort-ai, Indore lOt Battalion, 
Maharaja Holkar's Inlantry Companies 

II An & "8t1-S80 
Indore Holkar TranBport Corpl-266 
Halute in guns-19 
JaGra-Lt. Col. H. H. Fakhrud-Daulah 

Nawab t5ir Mohammad lftikhar Ali 
Khan Bahadur, Saulat-i-Jang, G.B.E., 
K.C.I.E., Nawab 01-

D.te 01 birth-17th January 1883 
Date 01 BucceBBion_th March 1895 
Area in 8Q. miles-601 
Population-l,16,788 
Revenue-Rs. 16,00,000 
~Alute in guns-IS 
Jbabua-H. H. Raja Udai Sing, Raja . of 
Date of birth-6th May 1875 
Date of succeBsion-26th April 1895 
A rea in Bq. miles-l,SS6 
Population-123.932 
Revenue-Rs. 3,50,000 nearly 
I:'alute in guns-ll 
Khilehlpnr-Rnja Rao Bahadur Sir 

Durjansalsing, K.C.I.E., Raja of
D.te 01 birth-26th AuguBt 1897 
Dute 01 Bucce.Bion-19th January 'OS 
A rea in Bq. mileB-273 
}:lopulation-4fl,625 
Revenue-Rs. ll,~4,OOO 
~alute in guns-9 
Maibar-H. H. Raja Sir Brijnath Singhi 

Deo Baha"ur, K.C.I.E. Rllja 01-
Date 01 birth-22nd February 18U6 
D.te 01 Buccession-16th Dec. '11 
ArAa in sq. mileB-407 
Population--68,991 
Revenue-Rs. 5, 00,000 (neaTly) 
Salute in guns-9 
Nagod-(Unchehra)-H. H. Raja Mahendra 

Singhjee Deo Bahadur, Raja of
Date of hirth-5th February '16 
Dale of succession-26th Feb. '~6 
Area in sq. miles-501'", 
Population-87,91l 
Rovenue-Rs. 3.00.000 (nearly) 
1:58luto in guns-9 
N.r.lngb~arb-H. H. Raja Sir Vikram 

Singh]i 1:5ahih Bdr. K.C.I.E. Raja of
Date of birth-21 Sept. '09 
Date of succession-23rd April '2<1 
Area in sq. miles-73'" 
Populatioll-1,2',281 
Rovenue-Rs. 7,09,291 (nearly). 
1:5.lute in l1;uns-11 
Orebba-H. H. Saramad-i·Rajaba-Bundel

kband Sbri Sawai Sir Vir Singh Dev 

Bahldur, K.C.B.!. Maharaja 01-
Date of birth-14th A pril I 899 
Date of aueeeosinn-4th March 'so 
Area in sq. milea-2,080 
Population-314,661 
Revenue-Ra. 13,00;000 (nearly) 
Salute in guna-16 
Paooa-H. H. Maharaja Mahendra Sir 

Yadvendra Singh Babadur, K.C.S.I., 
K.C.I.E., Maharaja nf-

Date nf birth-31st January 1894 
Date nf luccession-20th June '02 
Area in sq. miles-2,G96 
Population-2,12,ISO 
Revenue-Rs. 9,50.000 nearly 
Salute in gu08-11 
Rajgarh-H. H. Raja Rawat Bikramaditya 

Singh Bahadur (minor), Raja of
Date of birth-18th December '86 
Date of auccession- Do Do 
Area in sq. mileB-962 
Population-l,48,609 
Revenue-Rs. 8,6S,200 
Salute in gUDs-11 
Ratlam- Major-General H. H. Maharaja 

Sir Sajjan Singh, G.O.I.E., K.C.S.I., 
K.C.V.O. 

Date of birth-13th January 1880 
Date of succession-29th Jan. 1893 
Area in Iq. milea-693 
Population- 1,26,117 
Revenue-Re. 10 lacs 
Indian State Forces-Shree Lobndra 

Rifles-Authorised Strength-lSI 
Salute in guns-13 permanent. local 15 
Rewa-H. H. Maharaja Dhiraj Sir Gulab 

Singh Bahadur, G.C.IE., K.C.8.1 .. 
Maharaja of-

Date 01 birth-12th March '03 
Date of succeBsion-31st October '18 
Area in sq. mileB-13,OOO 
Population-18,20,806 
Salute in guus-17 
Revenue-Rs. 60,00.000 
SoIlana-H. H. Raja Sahib Sir DU.ep 

13inghji Bah.dur, K.C.I.E., R_j_ 01-
Date nf birth-18th March 1891 
Dat. of sueeession-14th July '19 
Area in sq. miles-297 
Population-40,228 
ReTenue-Rs. 8.00,000 
Indian State ForceS-I. Cavalry 30; 
2. Infantry 44 ; 3. Police 130 
Salute in guns-ll 
Ilamtbar-H. H. Maharaja Sir Bir Singh 

Deo Bahadur. K.O.I.E., Raja 01-
Date of birth-26th August 1864 
Date of succe.sion-17th June 1896 
Area in eq. miles-180 
Populatiou-33.216 
Revenue·-R •• 3,60,000 nearly 
Salute in guns-ll 
Sitamau-H. H. Raj. Sir \ Ram Singh, 

K.O.I.B., Rajl of-
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Date of birth-2nd January 1880 
Area in eq. mile8-201 
Popul.tion-26,649 
Revenne-Rs. 2,55,076 
Salute in guns-ll 

Gwalior State 
Gw.lior-H, H. Maharaja Mukhtar·ul

Mulk, Azim-nl-Iqlidar, Rati-uob· Bhan, 
Wala Shikob, Mota8ham-i-Oauran, 
Umdat-ul-Umra, Maharajadhiraja 
Alljah, Hi.amu8-Salt,,-nat Geor~e 
J ayaji RRO Seindia, Bahadur, Srinatb, 
Mansur-i-Zaman, Fldwi-i-Hazrat-i 
Malik- Muazzam -i-Rafi -ud.Darjat-i
Inglielan, Mobaraja of-

nate of birth-26th J nne '16 
Vate of successioD-5th June '25 
Arell in sq. mile8-26,367 
Popnlation-3,623,070 
Revenue-R8. 241'81' lael nearly 
Indian State Foneel-

Gw.lior 18t Yayaji LaneerB-526 
" 2nd Alijah n -526 
" :lrd Mabaraja Madho Rao 

Scindia's Own Laneers-526 
" 1st Mabarani Sakbya Ray" 
Own Batlolion-763 

2nd Maharaja Jayaji Rao', 
Own B.ttalion-765 

Srd Maharaja Seindia'. Own 
Battalion-772 
" 4th Maharaja Babadur Battalion 
-772 
" 7tb Seindia's Battalion (Train
ing)-4SS 
" Moun lain Baltery-260 
Seinrlia'. House Artillery-138 
.. Sapper. Artillery-178 
" Pony Transport Corps-479 

S.lute in Guns-21 
Hyderabad Btate 

HYderabnd-Lt.-General H. E. H. Asal 
Jab Mnz.ffnr·ul-Mulk wai Mamalik, 
Nizam·nl-lI1ulk Nizam-ud-D.ula, 
Na ... b Sir Mir Uoman Ali Khan 
Babadur, Fateb Jang, Faithful Ally 
of the Britisb Government, G.O.B,I., 
G.B.E .• Nizam of-

Date 01 birth-6tb April 1886 
Date 01 succesoion-29tb August '11 
Area in sq. miles-iOO,466 
Population-17,877.986 
Revenue-Re. 894'98 lacs 
I ndian State Force.-Hyderobad lst 

Imperial Service Lancero. 644 
Hyderabad 2nd Imperial Service 
Lancers. 644 

Salute in ~uns-21 
Jammu cf Kashmir State 

J3mmn & Kasbmlr- Lieut-~en~ra! H. H. 
Raj Rajeshwar Mahars)Bdb,ra) Maha
raja !:lbri Harisingbji Baha~u~, I.nd.ar 
Mabindar. Spar-i-Saltaoat-,-k:ogbsb,a, 
G.0.8.1., G.O.I.B., K.O. V .0., LL.D., Maha-
raja of- . 

Date 01 birth-September )896 
Date of IllCCf'88ion-September '20 
Area in sq. mileA-84,471 
Populalion-40,21,616 
Reveoue-Rs. ~f>7'92 lacs 
Indian States Forees-
1. 1st Line Troops' (Fi~hting Renk.) 
Jammu and Kashmir Body Guard 

Cavalry-6SS 
2. 1st Jammu & Kashmir Mountain 

Battery 3H 
3, 2nd Jammu & Ka.hmlr Mountain 

Battery 2Ci2 
4.. 1St " " " Infantry 6j~ 
6. 2nd It "JJ Rifles t>~.JI) 
6. 3rd oJ "" II 679 
7. 4tb " " " Inlantry 6"0 
8. 5th II " tI Light It 679 
9. 6th U II " I' II 77:3 
10. 7th It U It ,. It ti~O 

11. 8th ., II I' " " 679 
12. 9th " " " " It 679 
1st Line (Troops Administrative Servi<'p) 
13. J. & L. A. '1'. O. SU5 
14. Jammu & Kashmir Inlantry 

'l"rainiog Battalion 1909 
16. Jammu &; Kashmir Army 

'j'raioing School !!6 
16. Auxiliary Bervice 
17. Jammu & Kashmir Military 

Transport 2!l9 
18. Jammu & Kashmir State Band iji 

19. " Fort Dept. 117 
20. Military Veterinary Corpa 21 
21. Military Medical Corps 40 
Salute in ~un.-21 
Baoganapallo-H. H. Nawab Saiyid Fazle 

Ali Khan Bahadur, Nawab of
nate 01 Birtb-9th November '01 
Date 01 luoce8.ion-22od January '22 
Area in sq. mileo-275 
Populatiou-44631 
Revenue-Rs. 3.63,758 
Salut. in guns-Y 
Co.bln-H. H. Bir Keral. Varma, Maha. 

raja 01-
Date of birth':"'29th Vris('higon L03Y &I. B. 
Date oucceosion-ISth April '41 
Area 10 sq. mileo-I480 
Population-l,422,876 
Revenue-Rs. 1,21,411,238 
Iodian State Forc •• -34. Officera and 

370 men 
Salute in gunl-17 
Podnkkottal-H. H. 8ri Brib.damha DaB 

Raja Raj_gopal Tond"imao Babadur, 
Date 01 birth-2Srd June '22 
Date of .uccession-24tb October '28 
Area in sq_ milel-l,179 
Population-4,38,348 
Revenue-Re_ 20,74,000 nearly 
Balute in guns-ll 
Trav8ncore-H_ H_ Sir Padmanabba 

Dao. V.nchi ral. Rama Varma 
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KulaBekhara Kiritapati Manney Sultan 
Maharaja Raja Ramraja Bahadur 
SbamBber Jang, G.O.I.B., Maharaja of-

Date of birth-7th Novemher '12 
Date of .ucceBBion-IAt September '24 
Area in Bq. miles-7,661'75 
Population-6,070,0IB 
Revenue-Rs. 2s0'7s lakhs 
8alule in guns-19 ; Local 21 
MYBore-H. H. Maharoja Sri Chamaraja 

Wadi.r Bahadur, Maharaja of
Date of birth-lSth July '19 
Date of succesBion-Sth September '40 
Area in sq. mile.-29,493 
Population-7il'29 lakb. including Civil 

& Military Station, BaDgalore 
Revenu_R •• 4,65,66,000 nearly 
Indian State Forces-Mysore Lance .. 

495; Horse 136; Bodyguard 125; 
lst Infantry 772 ; 2nd Infantry 1180; 
Palace Guard 500 

Salute in guns-21 
Punjab States 

BahawaJpur-Major His Highne.s Rukn
ud-Daula, Nusrat-i-JaDg, Sail-ud
Daula, Hafiz-ul-Mulk. Mukhlish-nd
Daula, Wa-MuiDud·Daula Nawab AI
Haj Sir Sadiq Muhammad Khan V 
Abbasi, Bahadur, G.O.[.B., &.0.8.1., 
&.o.v.o. Nawab Ruler of-

Date of birth_oth Septem ber '04 
Date of .uccession- 4tb March '07 
Are. in sq. miles-22,000 
Population-Over one million 
Revenue-R •. 1,40.00,000 nearly 
Indian State Forces-Bahawalpur 18t 

Sadiq Infantry; Bahawalpur 2nd 
Haroon Infantry; H. H. the Nawab·. 

Own Body Guard Lancero 
Salute in guns-17 
Bila8pnr-(Kablur)-H. H. Raja Anand 

Ohand, Raja of-
Date of birth-26th. Jannary '13 
Date of succession-18th Nov. '27 
Area in sq. miles-448 
Population-l,lO,OOO 
Revenue-Rs. 8,00,000 nearly 
Salute in guns-ll 
Cbamba-H. H. Raja Lak.hman Singh, 

the Ruler of Chamba State (minor) 
Date of birth-sth Decemher '24 
Date of succession-7th. Dec. '35 
Area in sq. miles-3,127 
Population-1689,38 
Revenu_R •. 9,00,000 nearly 
Salute in gunll-ll 
Oouncil 01 Admini.tration appointed by 

tbe Government to carryon Minority 
Administration. President-Lt.-Col. 
H. S. 8trong, C.I.B. Vice-President & 
Cbief Secretary-Dewan Bahadur 
Lala Madbo Ram. Member-Rsi 
Bahadur Lala Ghanohyam Da ••• 

Farldkot-Lt. H. H. Farzand-i-Saadat 

Niohan-i-Hazrat-i-Kaisar-i-Hind Barar 
Ban. Raja Har Indar Singh tBahadur, 

Date of birth-29th January '15 
Date of succession-,3rd December '18 
Area in sq. miles-643 
Population-164,346 
Revenu_Ra. 17,00,000 nearly 
Indian State Force.-Faridkot Sappera

Headquarters s. (Field Company) 
Sappera & Miners 129. Bodyguard 
Lancers 27. Infantry 112. Band 35 

Salute in gunB-ll 
Jlnd-Colonel H. H. Farzand-i-Dilband 

Raeikh-ul-Itikad Daulat-i-Ingliehia 
Raja-Rajgan Maharaja Sir Ranbir 
bingh, Rajendra Bahadur, G.O.l,B. 

'G.C.S.I., Maharaja of-
Date of birth-LItb {!>ctober 1s79 
Date of succession-7th March IS87 
Area in Aq. miles-I,25t 
Popula tion -30S, 183 
Revenue-Rs. 28,00,000 nearly 
Salute in guns-13 
KapurtbaJa -Oolonel His Highnes. 

Farzand-i_Dilband Ra,hik-ul-Itkad 
Daulat-i-Inglishia R.ja·i-Raj~"n 
Maharaja Sir Jagatjit Singh Bahadur, 
G.C.S.I., G.C.I,B., G.B.E., Maharaja of-

Date of birth-24th November 1872 
Date' of succession-5th September 1877 
Area in sq. miles-652 
Population-3,78,3S0 
Revenue-Rs. 34,00,000 roughly 
Salute in guns-13 
Lobaro-Capt. H. H. N awah Mirz;' Amin-

ud-Din ,Ahmed, Fakhar-od-Daula 
Khan Bahadur, Nawab of-

Date of birth-23rd March '11 
Date of .uccession-30th Oct. '22 
Area in sq. miIe.-222 
Population-27,892 
Revenoe-R •• 1,33,000 nearly 
Salute in gunl-9 
MalerkotIa-Lt.-Clolonel H. H. NawRb 

Sir Ahmad Ali Kban, Bahadur, &.0.8.[., 
&.C.I,B., Nawab 01-

Date of birth-LOth September l8S1 
nate of succee.ion-23rd August 'os 
Area in sq. milea-1lS 
Population-SO,322 
Revenue-Rs. 15,61,000 nearly 
Indian State Forces-Sappers-Hesd

quarters 16 ; Lancers (Bodyguard) 40 ; 
Infantry 226 ; Field Company Sappera 
& Miners 296 

Salut. in guns-ll 
Mandl-Major H. H. Raja Sir Joginder 

Sen Bahadur, &.0.8.1., Raja of
Date of birth-20th August '04. 
Date of succession-2Sth April '13 
Area in .q. miles-l,200 
Population-a,07,465 
Revenue-Rs. 12,60,000 nearly 
Salute in gnns-ll 
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Nabha-H. H. Far.and·i-Arjmand. 
Aquidat-Pai wand· i-Daulat-i-Ingliabia. 
Bar.r Bans. Sarmut Baja-i-Rajagan 
Maharaja Pratap Singha Malvendra 
Babadur, Maharaja 01-

Date 01 birth-21st. September '19 
Dote of aucceaaion-February '2S 
Area in sq. mileR-92S 
Population-26a,334 
Revenu.-Rs. 24.05,000 nearly 
Salute in guns-13 
Patlala-Dr. H. H. Farzand-i-Kh.a 

D.ulat·j-Engliohia Manour-ul-Zaman. 
Amir-ul· Umra Maharajadhiraj Raj 
Rajeahwar Shri Mabaraja-i-Raigan 
Shri Yadaviudra tiin~hji LLD., 
Mahendra Bahadur, Maharaja 01-

Date 01 birth-7th January 'j3 
Date 01 luccesaion-23rd March '3S 
Area in sq. mileB-5,932 
PopuIAtion-I,62S.520 
Revenue- Re. 1,57.0:..1,000 
Indian titate Forees-

(Jombatanta: Non'Combatants 
1. lsi R.jindar Laneera 476 17S 
2. 2nd Patiala Lancers 212 85 
3. War Strength 2nd P. Lro 60 0 
4. P. H. A. 90 2S 
6. Iat R. S. Inlanlry 732 66 
6. 2nd Yadavendra • 6"5 61 
7. 3rd P. S. 662 51 
8. 41,h Patiala·. 662 61 
9. 'l'raininl\ Battalion 635 45 
10. Patiala 'I'ranporta Corpa 99 33 
ll. S. M. Vety. Hoopital 6 9 
12. Army Trg. School 39 10 
13. Patiala WireleBB Section 46 6 
14. Deputy Company 2.7 10 

4609 633 
Salute in gunB-17 

Slrmnr (Nahan)-H. H. Lt. Mahar~ja 
Rajendra Prakaoh Bdr. Maharaja 01-

Date of birth-10th January '13 
Date of oueceBRion-Nov. '33 
Area in sq. miles-I,141 
Population-I,46,668 
Revenue-Rs. 10,00,000 nearly 
Indian Slate ForeeB-Sappers-Head· 

quarters 1>; Band ·23 ; No. I Company 
142. No.2 Company 155 ; State Body· 
guard Lancers 31 

Salute in guna-ll 

Snket-H. H. Raja Latehman Sen, Raja of 
Date of birlh-1894 
Date of .ueceaaion-13th Oct. '19 
Area in aq. milea_20 
population-64,328 

Date of birth-I873 
Date of auec.ooion-6th AngUli '14 
Area in aq. milea-3,820 
Population-B6,077 
Revenue-R. 3,34,600 nearly 
Salut. in guns-9 

Rajputana 8tat.8 

AI"ar-H. H. Shri Sewai Maharaj Tej 
t:iin~hji Bahadur, Maharaja of

D.te of birth-19th March '11 
Vate of BuceesRion-22nd July '37 . 
Area in sq. mileo-3217 
Population-7,49,761 
Revenue-About Ha • .w,OO.OUO 
Indian State ForceS-I. Jey Paltan 
Infantry S65; 2. Pratap Pallan Infantry 
331 : 3. Alwar Mangal Laneera jo8; 4. 
Garrison Force 28 
Salule in gunB-16 

Banlwara- H. H. Rai·i.Rnyan IIIahar.wal 
Sahib I:lhri Sir Pirthi Singhji Hah.dur, 
K.C.I.B. Maharawal of-

Date of birth-15th July 1888 
Date of aueeeBsion-8th January '14 
Area in sq.lmiles-I,9·16 
Population-2,Q9,913 
Revenue-Rs. S,17,726 
I:lalnte in guns-I6 

Bbaralpor-Lt. Col. H. H. Mabaraja Sri 
Brajindra 8a"ai Hir Krisbna Singh 
Bahadur. Bahndllr jang, K.C.8.1., 

Date of birth-4th Oetober 1899 
Date of succession-27th Auguot 1900 
Area in sq. mile8-1,98a 
Population-4,96,4:J7 
Revenue-Ra. 34,25,UOO nearly 
Indian State Forees-Jaawant Houae

bold Infantry-772; 2nd Rom Sin~h'a 
Own Infantry-3u3; 3rd Baretha 
Infantry-353 

Salule in guns-I? 

Bikaner-General H. H. Moharojadbiraj 
RajeBwBt' NarendrB ShiromBni M8ba~ 
rajah Sri Ganga I:lin~hji Babadur •• 
G.0.8.1., G.C.J.£ .. G.c.v.o .. G.B.E., R,C.B., 
A.D. c., LI •. D., Maharajah of-

Date 01 birth-13th Oct. 181<0 
Date of 8ucceo.ion-3Iot Aug. 1887 
Area in sq. miles-23,317 
Popu lation-12.93,OOO 
Revenue-R •. 1.58.11.000 
Indian I:ltat. Forces-

GaD~a Rioala (Camel Corpo) 
Sadui Li~ht Inlantry 
Dungar Lancer. 

I 
(including H. H.'. Hody Guard 

Revenue-Ro. 2,67,000 nearly 
Salute in gnns-ll 

Balbahr-H. H. Raja Padam Singh, 

Bijey Batter, ~4;' 
Camel Batter) ~(J 

I Artillery Training Ventre ]C,S 
2nd BaUalio, Bikaner btat. Inf8nlry 6~ 
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3rd Battalion, Bikaner State Infantry 362 
Training Battalion 4.13 
Motor Machine Gun Sections 100 

'3alute in guns-Personal J9, Permanent 17. 

Bnndl-His Highness Hadendra Siromani 
Deo Sar Buland Raj Maharajadhiraj 
Saheb Bah.dur, G O.I.E. 

Date of birth-sth March 1893 
Date of succeosion-8th August '27 
Area in sq. mile8-2,220 
Population-2,49,374 
Hevenue-Rs. 15,50.000 
8alute in gunS-17 , 
DhoJplll'-Lt. Col. H. H. Rais·ud·Daula 

Sipahdar·ul·Mulk Maharajadhiraja 
Sri Sawai Maharaj.Rana'Sir Udaibhan 
Singh Lokindar Bah.dur Diler J ang 
Jai Deo, K.O.S.I., K.C.V.O.. Maharaj· 
Raja of-

Date of birth-25th February 189S 
Date of suceeBoion-29th March '11 
-'rea in sq. mileB-I.200 
Population-2,30,188 
Revenue-Ra. 17.50,00') nearly 
Indian State Force.-Dholpur Narsingh 
Infantry 164; Dhdlpur Sappers and 
Miners 75 
Salute in guns-15 

Dnngarpur-H. H. Rai·i·Rayan Mahi· 
Mahendra MahRraj.dhirBj Mahar.wal 
Sri Lak8bmBn Singbji Bahadur, 
K.C.S.I., Mabarawal of-

Date of birth-7th Mar. '08 
Date of succession-15th Nov. '18 
Area in sq. miles-1,460 
Population-2,74,282 
Revenue-Rs. 8,00,000 
Salute in gunB-15 

Population-93,24.6 
Salute in guns-15 

Jhalawar-H. B. Dharmadivakar Praj". 
vatsal Patit·pawn Maharaj l~.na ohri 
Sir Raj.ndra Singh Ji Dev Bahadur. 
K.C.S.I. Mabaraj Ran a of-

nate of birth-15th July 1900 
Date of sueceBBion-13th A pri!" '29 
Area in sq. mil •• -813 
Popnlation-l,2;1.375 
Salute in guna-I3 

Jodbpur-Air Commodore His Bighnes. 
Raj Raje8war Saramad·i·Raj.i·Billd 
Maharajadhiraj Sh,i Sir Umaid Sillghji 
Sahib Bahadur, G.C.8.I., G.O.I.E., K.C.V.O. 
A.D.C., LLD., Maharaja of-

Date of birth-Sth July 'u3 
Ascended the throne-3rd October, 'IS 
Area-36,On sq. miles 
Population-21,34.S48 
Revenue-Rs. J 57.71.521 
Indian State Forces-
Jodbpur Sardar Rissala-50S; Jodhpur 

Training Squadron-147; Jodhpur Sar· 
dar Infantry, inclnding Trainin/( Coy, 
(163) and State Military Band (39)-
864; 2nd Jodhpur InfantrY-669; Jodh· 
pur Mule 'froops-80; Fort GUBrd-94 ; 

Salute in ~uns-17 

KaranU-H. H. Mabaraja Sir Bbompal 
Deo Bahadur Yadukul Chandra Bhal, 
K.C.S.I., Maharaja of-

Date 01 birth-18th June 1866 
Date of suceeBsion-21Bt August '27 
Area in .q miles-l,24a 
Population-l.62,413 
Estimated GrosB Revenue-6,28,OOO 
Salute In guns-17 

K1.hengarh-H. H. Urndae Rajhae 
Jaipur-H. H. Sararnad·j·Rajah.·j B~land M~kan. Ma~.arajad!>iraja Maha· 

Hioduotan Raj Rajindra Sri M.ha· I rRJa Suma" Smp;hJI Sahib Bahadur, 
rajadhiraja Sir Sawai Man Singh IMmor) Maharaja 01-
Bahadur, G.C.I.E., Maharaja 01- I Date of birtb-?7th J aouRry .'2~ 

Date of birtb-IUst Augu.t '11 Date ~f .uece •• lon-24th Aprll a9 
nate 01 .uc"· ••• ion-7th September '22 Area m ."q. mlles-85~ 
Area in .q. miles-16.682 PopulatlOo-l,04.l55 
Population-26 31 775 Revenue-Ro. 7,50,000 
Revenue-RI. i,35,OO,OOO nearly Salute in gun.-15 
Iodia~ State Force.-~ai~ur Infantry-772 Kotah-Colooel H. H. Maharao Sir Umed 

J alp!,r Laneer.-526 , Trp\. 00rpII-570 Sinuh Bahadur G C BIG C lEG B E Salute 10 gUlls-17 "'" .... , ... " .. " 
Maharao of-

Jal.almer-H. H. Maharaj.dhiraj 
Raje.hwar Param Bhattarak 
Mab.rawnlji Sir Jawahir Sin~hji 
Bahadur Yadukul Chandrabbal 
Rnkan·ud·Daula, MuzzaWar Jang, I 
Bijairnao K.C.S.I., Ruler of-

n.t. of birth-18th Nov. 18S;! 
Dote of .uccession-26th June '14 
Area in sq. mileo-16,062 

Raj 
Sri 

Deb 

Date of birth-15th Septemher 1872 
Date of succe •• ion-·11th JUlie 188Q 
A rea in sq. mile.-5.684. 
ropulation -6.85,804 
Revenue-Rs. 5368 lac. 
Salute in gunl-19 

Pratabgarh-H. H. MaharawAt Sir Ram· 
sinjrhji Babadu •• K.C.I.E., Maharawat of 

Date 01 birth-'Ob 
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Date of succe •• ion-'29 
Area in sq. miles-8S9 

. r'opulation-91.96'1 
Revenue-Rs. Ii 82,000 nearly 
Salute in gun • ...:.15 
Sbabpura-H. H. Rajadhiroj Umaid 

lSinghji, Raja of-
Dat. of birth-7th March 18'16 
Date of succession-24th June '32 
Area in sq. mile.-405 . 
Population-61,173 
Revenue-Rs. 836.762 nearly 
lSalute in guns-9 
Sirobi-H. H. Maharajadhiraj Maharao 

·Sir Sarup Ram Singh Bahadur, 
G.O.I.E., X.C.S.I., Mah8rao of-

Date of birth-27th Sept.188S 
Date of succe.sioll-29th April '20 
Area in 8q. miles-I,994 
Population 2,33,870. 
Revenue-Rs. 11' 48,771 
Salute in gunS-IS 

, Tonk-H. H. Said·ud·d.ula Wazir-ul
Mulk Nawab Hafiz lSir Mohammad 
S.dat Ali Khan Bahadur Sowalat-i
Jung. G.O.I.E., Nawab of-

Date of birtb-Hth February, 1879 
Date of .ucce.sion-23rd June '3U 
Area in sq. miles-2,5D3 
Population-8,~8,687 
RevenuE>-Rs. 19,30,000 B. C. nearly 
Salute in guns-17 
Udaipur (Mewar)-Lt. Col. H. H. Maha

rajadbiraja Mabanna IShri Sir Bhopal 
SinJ(hji Bahadur, G.O.S.I., Mabarana of

Date of birtb-22nd February 1884 
Date of euccession-24tb May '30 
Area in sq. mile.-12,753 
Population-I,925,000 
Revenue-Rs. su.OO,Ooo nearly 
Salute in guus-19 

Sikkim State 
Slkldm-H. H. Maharaja Sir Tashi 

blamgyal, K.O.I.E., Mabaraja 01-
Date of birtb-1893 
Date of BuccesBion-5th Dec. 'I' 
Area in sq. miles-2,S18 

. Population-Sl,721 
RevenuE>-RB. ',33,000 nearly 
Salute in guns-15 

United Province. State. 
Bonareo-H.H. Maharaja Vibhuti Narayan 

Singb Bahadur, (miuor), Maharaja of
Date of birtb-6tb ])I nvember '27 
Date 01 Bncceooion-6th April, '39 
Area in Bq. mileo-S76 
populatioD_l,827 
Revenue-R •• 30.42.921 nearly 
lSalute in gunB-13 ;(Local 16) 
Rampnr-Captain H. H. Alijab Far.and-

i-Dailpazlf-i-Daulat-i· In gUobia Mukblis-

S 

ud-Daula Nasir-al-Mult, Amir.ul. 
Umara, bla .. ab Sir Saiyid Mohammad 
Raza Ali Kban Bab.dur Mustaid 
Jung, K.o.a.I., blawab 01-

Date of birtb-17th Nov. '06 
Date of Buccession-20th June '30 
Area ill eq, miles-892'M 
Population-464,919 
Revellue-Ro. 61,00,000 ne.rly 
!Salute in guuB-I5 
rebri (Garbwal)-Lt. Oolonel H. H. 

Mabaraja blarendra Shah, B.O.S I., 01-
Dat. of birtb-3rd A uJ(. I~~M 
Date of succeBeion-25th April '13 
Area in sq •• mileB-4,502 
Populalion-8,18,'~2 
!:tevenue-Re. IS,30.000 Deorly 
Indian State Forceo-Tebri' H. Q. 

Infantry and Band-lOa 
Tehri Pioneer8 N areudra-lOl 
.. !SapperB and Minera-120 

Salute in guns-ll 
Western India Sta teo 

Bbavnagar-Lt. H. H. Sir Kri.hna
kumersiughji BhavBingbji, K.O.B.I., 
Maharaja 01-

Date of birth-19tb May '12 
Date of eucce •• ion-lStb July '19 
Area in sq. mile.-2,96l 
Population-5,oo,27' 
Revenu&-Ro. 109.6S,620 
Indian IState Forces-Bbavnagar Lancers 

-270; Bhavnagar InfantrY-219 
Salute in guno-13 
Cntcb-H. H. Maharaolbiroj Mir •• 

Maharao ISbri lSir Kbengsrji, Sa ... i 
Babadur, G.O a.I., G.O.I.B. Mabar.o 01-

Dale of birth-2:lrd Aug. 1866 
Date of Bucceoeion-lBt J.n. 1876 
Are. in Bq. mileB-8,:MO,5 
Population-6,OO,SOO 
Revenu&-Ro. 81,00,000 nesrly 
lSalute in gunB-I? Perm. 10 Local 
Dbrangadbra-Major H. H. Maharaj. 

IShri GhanBbyam.inbji AjitBinbli, 
G.O.I.B., K.O.a.I., Mohara)a 01-

Date of birtb-31.t May 18'0 
Date of Buccession-Februal)'. '11 
Are. in sq. mile&-I,I6'I 
Population-95.948 . 
Revenu .. -Rs_ 25,00,000 nearly 
lSalute in gunS-IS 

Dbrol-H. H. Thakor Sabeb 8hri Chan. 
dr.ainbji Sabeb, Thakor !:! .. heb 01-

Date of birth-2S Aug. '13 
Date of succe •• ion-2Oth Oct. '39 
Are. in sq. mileo-282'7 
Population-27,e39 
Rovoou&-RB. 2b9,2S1 
Salnle in gunB-9 

Gondal-a a Maharaja Shri Bhega-
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vatsinbji Sagramji G.C.5.1., G,C.I.E., 
Maharaja of

Date of birtb-24th Oct. 1865 
Date of succes.ion-14th Dec. 1869 
Area in sq. miles-I,024 
Populatiou-2,05,846 
Revenue-Rs. 50,UO,OOO nearly 
Salute in guns-ll 
Jnnagadh-Captain H. H. Nawab Sir 

M.babatkhanji, Rasulkbanji X.C,S.I., 
G.O.IE., Nawab of

Date of birth-2nd Aug. 1900 
Date of succession-22nd Jan. '11 
Area in .q. miles-3,330'9 
Population-545,152 
Revenue-R •. 1,00.00,000 
Indian State ForceB-Junagadh Lancers 

-173: J'unagadh Mababatkhanji 
Infantry 201 

SaInte in guns-I5 
Limbdl-Tbakor Saheb Sbri L. Cbbatra-

salji Digvijaysinhji. Thakor Saheb 01-
Date of Birth-19th Feb. '04 
nate of Bucce.sion-6th Jan. '41 
Area in sq. miles-343'96 .. 

(exclusive 01 about 207 sq miles In 
the Collectorate of the Ahmedabad). 

Population_~,OOO nearly 
Revenue-Rs. 7,00,000 D.earIy 
Salute in guns-9 
Morvl-H. H. Mabaraja Shri Lakhdbirji 

Waghji, G.B.E., X.C.S.I., ili.haraja of
Date of birth -26tb Dec. 1876 
Date of succession-11th Jan. '23 
Area in square miles-822 
Population -112,023 
Revenue-Rs. 50 lacs nearly 
Salute in guns-ll 
Nawanagar-Lt. Col. H. H. MabarRja Jam 

Sbri "ir Digvij.ysinbji Han.jitsinhji 
Jadf>ja, G.O I.E., K C.S.l' l A.D.C., Maha
raja J.m 15ahib of-

Date of Birth-lst Sept. 1895 
Date of succes.ion-2nd April '33 
Area in sq. miles-S,791 
Population-5.04,006 
Revenue-Ro. 9~.OO,OCO nearly 
Salute in guns-IS 
Pala pur-Lt. Colonel H. H. Nawab Sbri 

Area in sq. mileB-288 
Population-62,150 . 
Revenue-Rs. 9,00,000 nearly 
Salute in gunB-9 
Porbandar-Captain H. H. Maharaja Shri 

Sir N atwarsinhji, Bhabsinhji X.C.S.I" 
Maharaja Raila Saheb of-

Date of hirth-30 June '01 
Date of succession-lOth Deo. 'as 
Area in sq. miles_42,25 
Population-l,46,64S 
Revenue-Rs. 26,00,000 nearly 
Balute in gunS-IS 
Radhanpur-H. H. Nawab Saheb Murta

zakban Jorawarkhan Babi Bahadur 
Nawab of-

Date of birth-10th 0ct. 1899 
Date of succession-7th April '37 
Area in sq. miles-1,I50 
Population-70,630 . 
Revenue-Rs. 8,000,00 to 10,00,000 
Salute in guns-a 
Rajkot-H. H. Thakor Baheb Shri Pradu· 

mnasinhji. Thakor Saheb 01-
Date of birth-24th Feb. '13 
Date of lucce.sion-17th August '40 
Area in sq. miles--2824 
Population-l,03,033 
Revenue-Rs. 13,40,872 nearly 
Salute in gnna-9 
Wadhwan-H. H. Tbakore Sabeb Sbri 

Surendrasinhji, Thakore Babeb 01-
Date of birtb-4th Jauulry. '22 
Date of succession-27th J ul y '34 
Area-242'6 sq. mile. excluding tbe area 

in tbe British India District of 
Abmedabad. 

Population-50,934 
Revenue-Rs. 6 lacs 
Salute-Permanent 9 guns 
Waukauer-Captain H .. H. Maharana 

Shri Sir Amarsinhji, X.C.S.I., X.C.I.E., 
Mabarana Rajsabeb of-

Date 01 Birth-4th January 1879 
Date of succession-12tb June 1881 
Area in sq. miles_17 
Population-55,024 
Revenue-Rs. 7.67,000 
Salute in guns-ll 

Indian States (without Salute) 
'foley Muhammad Khan Bahadur. 
G.O.I.E., x.c.v.o .• Naw.b t;abib of-

Date of birth-7th July 1883 Baluchistan Stat. 
Date of luccesBiOn-28th Sept. '18 B I M' Ghulam Muhhmmed La. e a-. Ir Area In sq. miles-l.774,64 Kb J f 
Population-3,15,S5. an . am 0 -
Revenue-R •• 11,64,987 Date of birth-peeember 1~95 
Salute in gUlls-13 Date of Buccel.slon-March 21 

Area In sq. mll.s-7.132 
Palitano-H. H. Thakor Sabeb Shri Baha-I Population-50 696 

durBiuhji Mansiuhji X.O.I.E., X.C.B.I., Revenue-Re. 3.78.000 nearly 
Tbakor 8abeb of- . & o· S 

Date of birth-3rd April '00 I B.h?r "8sa totes 
pate of Buccession-29th 4ug. '05 Atbgarb-Raja Sreekoran Radhanath 
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Bebart. Patnaik, Raj. of

Date of birth-28th Nov. '09 
Date of ouecesslon-22nd June '18 
Area in sq. mil.s-168 
Population-55,508 
Reveoue-R •• 1,,6,000 
Athmallk-R.ja Kishor Chandra Deo 
Date of birth-LOth November '04 
Date of succession-3rd November '18 
Area ill sq. miles-730 
Population-69,749 
Revenue- R8. 1,81,000 nearly 
Bamra-Raja Bhanuganga Tribhuman 

Deb, Raja of-
Date of birth-25th February, '14 
Da.te of succession-1st Januar) '20 
Area in sqllare miles-l.988 
Population-I,34,721 
Revenue-Re. 5.81,000 nearly 
Baramba-Raj. Sree Narayan Chandra 

Birb.r Mangraj Mahapatra, Raja 01-
D.te of birth-lOth Jalluary '14 
Date of succession-20th August '22 
Area in sq. miles-142 
Poplllatoin-52,924 
Revenue-Re. 1,03.000 nearlv 
Rand-Raja Narayan Prasad Den of
Dale of birth-14th March '04 
Date of Succession-lOth March '13 
Area in sq. miles-l.2M 
Population-124,411 
.Reven ue-Re. 2,72,000 Dearly 
Bonaf-Raja Indra Deo, Raja of
Date of birth-6th January 1884 
Vate of oueee,oion-19th February '02 
Area in eq, miles-I,296 
PopulatiOll-6~, 178 
Revenue-Re. 2.36.000 nearly 
Da.pana-Raja Kishore Chandra Deo 
Date of birth-16th April 'U8 
Date of succession-llth Decemtbr '13 
Area in sqUAre miles-568 
Population-53,83a 
Revellue-Rs. 1,41,993 
Dhenkana1-R.jB Sankar Pratap 

Mahendra llabadur. R_ja of-
Date of birth-6th Novemiler '04 
Date of sueeeosion-16th Oct. '18 
Area in square miles-l,463 
Popu lation-2,33.691 
Reveoue-R •. 5,13,000 oearly 
Gaogpnr-Raja Bhawani Shankar Sekhar 
Dot. of birth-14th May 1098 
Date of Buccession-lOth JUDe t17 
Area in square mile&-2,492 
Populatioll-3,09,271 
Revenue-Re. 6,76,000 Dearly 
mndol-Raja Bahadur Noh. Kiohor 

Chandra 8ingh Mordraj Jagadeb, 
IoI.B.A.a. F.B.a.A., Raja of-

Date of birth-14th June 1891 

Date of succession-10th February '06 
Area in sq. mill-'s-31:4 
Popu 19.tioll-4~,8~6 
Re"enue--R~. 1.45,000 
Keoojhar-Itaj" io<hri n.labbadra Narayan 

BJlIIllj Ilt'o, Hiller of-
Date of bil'lh-:2Gth Dtcemher 'as 
Date of BU"ce"!lol"ioll-l~th August '26 
Area ill sq. mih'B-:~,~17 
Populatioll-5~!J,7.s1) 
Revenue-Its. 16',')6 lukhs nearly 
Khandpara-Rajfl. )-[;u'ihJ\r ::-iillglt, ~b.rurai 

BllfHllllUhl\l" lby, I{aja of
Date of bi!"1 h-~lith .<\ n~UfH '1'4 
Da.te of suc('e1'l~ioll-:;.{jlh December 'J2 
Arf'tl in f!q. milt':-<-:!44 
Popllia tiOIl-G4,~t:H} 
RtvclIue-H,ij. J,2:!,OJO 

Khars8wan-R!lj'l ~ri[Rm Chanura Silll!:h 
Dl\t~ of hirth-4'h July l~~)~ 
Date of 811(~('r"!'~lOn-tlt h l'turuary '0:..1 
Area 10 sq mileH-I&7 
PupulatiolJ -'14,t:h.JG 
Revenue-Rs. 1,1I;,uUO neRrly 
N81"singhpur- J{nja Anaof,,, Narayao 

l\JslIl:lillf,.':h Huridu\Ildan l\lahnJll\tra 
Dat.e of birth-\-Ilh ~PJll't« mher 'ut; 
Date of 811cce~sioll-ijt II J Illy ':h 
Area in Fq. ruileA-2u7 
PopulatiolJ-4.t).~48 
Revenue-Hs. 1~~.uOO 
Nayagarh- HBja KriahUB Cbandra tlingh. 

Msnqba!8, Hltja of-
Date of birth-16lh August '11 
DtJ.te of 8uccesl"ion-7th Dec. '18 
Area. in ~q. mtle8-55~ 
Population-l,61,40H 
Revenue-Rs. 3,Y2,210 

Nilglrl-R"ja Kia""r. Chandra Mardraj 
liarit·handrs, l-bjA of-

Date of birth-2nd Ft-b. 'V4 
DAte of SIICl'eSAioll - 6 t h July '13 
Area in f-q. nl1if's-2t;..J, 
Populatiou -7J,ll 9 
Rcvellue-Rs 2.14,5"'9 
Pal Labars-Raj. Mllni Pal. Raja of
Date of birth-~6th November 'ua 
iJate of 8uc('t''''f.;ion-l~tb April 'J3 
AreR in Fq. mil('M-4iJ~ 
Pornlotioll-2:-J.:l:!9 
Reveflue-R~. 7J,uoO nearly 

Rairakbol-TIaj!\ Bir Cbandra JaduIDani 
D .. te of bir!h-1894 
Vate of 811C{,f'A",jllll-:lrd July '06 
Art'S in foq. mll(,8-b~3 
POpUI8IiolJ-31,2~5 
Revenue-Rs. 7",uUO nearly 
RaDpur-ll.j. Hir bar Kri.bna Chandra 

l\1ahnl'atra. HI\ja of-
Date of birth-.\bl)llt lk87 
Date of sueefs.iun-12th July 1899 



Area in Bq. mileB-20a 
Population-41,282 
Revenue-Rs. 65,000 
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Population -8S,760 
Revenue-RB. 3,76,000 nearly 

Seralkella-Raja Aditya Pratap Singh 
Deo. Ruler of-

Date of birth-30th July 1887 
Date of suecession-9th Dee. '31 
Area in sq. mile'-4 J9 
Population-156,a74 
Revenue-Rs. 418,000 neorly 
Talcber-Raja Kishore 'Chandra Birbar 

Harichalldan, Raja 01-
Date 01 birth-9th. June 1880 
Date of aucceseion-18th December 1891 
Area in Bq. mileR-399 
Population-86,482 
Revenue-Ra. 8.97,668 groBs 

Maratha Btate8-(Bomball Presy) 
Akalkot-Mehorban Sbrimant Vijayasingh 

FatehBingh. Raja Bhonsle, Raja of
Date of hirtb-13tb Dee. '15 
Date 01 suece.Bion-4th April '23 
Area in sq. miles-498 
Populatioo-92,601i 
Revenue-Rs. 7,58,000 nearly 
Anndb-Meberban Bhavanrao alias Bal. 

Sahib, Pant Pratioidhi 01-
Date of birth-24th Oct. 1868 
Date 01 suceeBaion-4th N ovemher '09 
Area in sq. milee-501 
Population-88,762 
Revenue- RB. 3,38,278-12-1 
Pbaltan-Major Raja Shrimant Malojirao 

Mudhojirao alias Nana Saheb Naik 
Nimbalkar, Raja 01-

Date 01 birth-lIth Septemher 1896 
Date of succession-17th October '16 
Area in sq. miles-397 
Population-58,761 
Revenue-Ra. 8,56,000 
lath-Lt. Raja Shrimant Viiayaainghrao 

Ramrao Dalle Raja 01-
Date of birth-~lsl July '09 
Date of succeaeion-14th August '28 
Area in aq. mile.-981 
Population-91,099 
Revenue-Ra. 4,25,000 
lamkhandl-Meherban Shankarrao 

Paraahramrao aliaB Appaeaheb 
Patwardhan, Raja Saheb of

Date 01 birth-5th Nov. '06 
Date of aucceaBion-25th Feb. '24 
Area in sq. miles-524 
Populatioo-l,14,282 
~even ue->-Rs, 10,06,716 

KurDDdwad (Seoior)-Mehorban Chinta
manrao Bhalehandrarao alia. Balasaheb 
Patwardhan, Chiel 01-

Date of hirth-13th Feb. '21 
Date of auccession-lOth September '27 
Area in eq. miles-182'S 

Kurnndwad (Jr).-Meherban Madhavrao 
Ganp.t.ro aliaB BhauBaheb Patwar
dhan, Chief of-

Date of birth-6th Dee. IS71i 
Date of auceession-29th July, 1899 
Area in sq. mileB-114 
Population-34.28S 
Revenue-Ra. 2,88.000 nearly 
Mlraj (Sr)-Narayanrao Gangadharrao 

alias TatyaBaheb Patwardhan, 
Chief of-

Date of birth-6th Septerober 1898 
Date of Bneeeseion-11th Dec. '39 
Area in eq. milea-3402 . 
Population-93,938 
Revenue-Re. 4,41,000 nearly 

. Miraj (Jr)-Meherban Sir Madbavrao 
Barihar aliaB Baba Saheb Patwardhan, 
K.C.I.E., Raja of-

Date of birth-4th March 1889 
Date of euecession-16th Dec. 1899 
Area in eq. roiles-1~6i 
Popnlation-40,~86 
Revenue-Re. 3.68,515 nearly 
RamdDrg-Meherban Ramroo Venkatrao 

aliaa Rao Saheb Bhave, Chiel 01..:... 
Date of birth-l6th Sept. 1896 
Date of Buccesslon-30th April '07 
Area in eq. mileB-169 
Popu I alion -3 3,997 
Revenue-RB. 2,69,000 nearly 
SavanDr-Captain Meherban Abdul 

Majid Khan, Diler Jang Babadur, 
Nawab 01-

Date 01 birth-7th Oct. 1890 
. Date 01 eucceseion-30th Jan uary 1893 
Area in sq. roilea-70 
Population-16,B30 
Reveoue-Re. 1,69,000 nearly 

Mahi-Kantha States 
Ghoda8ar-Thakor Shri Fatoh.inghji 

RalanaiJ'ji Dabhi, Thakor 8ah,b 01-
Date of birtb-7th. Aug. '09 
Date of auoeesBion-3lst May '30 
Area in .q. mileR-16 
Population-li,708 
Revenue- Rs. 51,000 
llo1-Thakor Shivsinghji; Thakor 01-
Date of birth-3lBt December '10 
Date of succession-18th. Oct. '27 
Area in sq. mileB-19 
Popnlation-3.3409 , 
Revenue-Rs. 41,000 nearly 

Kato8an-Thakor Takhatsinhji Karan-
einbji Thakor 01-

Date of birth-9th Dec. 1870 
Date of aueceaaion-January'OI 
Area in sq. milea-IO 
Population-4,818 
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Revenue-Ra. 61,000 nearly 
Kbadal-Sardar Shri Fatehsinhji Raj-

sinhjl, Thakor 8hri of
Date of hirth-1899 
Date of sncce •• ion-7th Fehruary '12 
Area in sq. miles-8 
Population-2.825 
Revenue-Rs. 35,00) nearly 
Malpur-Raolji Bhri Oamhhirsinhji 

Himat.inhji-
Date of birth-27th Oct. '14. 
Date of succe •• ion-23rd June'23 
Area in sq. miles-97 
Population-16,58a' 
Revenne-Rs. 1,10,000 approx. 

. Pelhapor-Thakor Fatehsinhji Oambhir-
oinbji. Thakor of-

Date pi birth-3rd Oct. 1896 
Date of 8ucces.ion-1896 
Area in sq. miles-ll 
Population-3,938 
Revenue-RI. 34,000 (nearly) 
Varaoda-Thakor Joravarsinhji of
Date of birth-17th April '14. 
Date of succe.sion-18th July '19 
Area in sq. miles-ll 
Population-3,f0240 
Revenue-Rs. 33,000 nearly 
Vljayanagar-Rao Shri Bamir-ainhiji 
Date of birlh-3rd J anuor), '040 
Date of aucce •• ion-27th June '16 
Area in sq. miles-I35 
Populotion-12,OOO (approx) 
Revenue-Rs. 1,00,000 nearly 

Rewa Kantha Btate8 
Bbadar"a-Bhrimant Thakur Saheb 

6hree Natvarsinghji RanjitBlnhji, 
Thakor of-

Date of birth-19th November '08 
Date of Bucce.sion-~6th April '35 
Area in sq. miles-27 (excluding Beveral 

Wanta villages under Baroda Slate) 
Population-I3.520 . 
Revenue-R .. 1,14.,COO nearly 
JambulJodba-Meherban Rana Shri 

Ranjitsinhji Oambhiroinhji, Thakore 
Saheb of-Parmar Rajput. Be enjoys 
full Civil and Oriminal powere 

Date 01 birth-4.th January 1892 
Date of succesoion-27th 6'ptember '17 
Area in Iq. mile&-U3 
Population-ll ,385 
Revenue-Ra. 142,000 
KadaDa-Rana Shri Chatraaalji, Thakor of 
Dote of birth-28th JaDuary 1&79 
Date of eucce •• ion-12th April 1889 
Area in sq. mileo-130 
Population-15.370 
Revenue-RI. 1,32,000 nearly 
Nalvadl-Thakor RlnjiteiDhjl. Thakor of
Date 01 birth-24th March '06 

Date of lucce.siou-·13th Bept. '27 
Area in sq. miles-1~50 
Populatiou-4.197 
Reveuue-R •• BJ,OOO nearly 
P.laIDI-'fhakor IDdar.inbji, Thakor of
Date of birtb-16th Au~. J~8~ 
Date of lucee •• ioD-30til May 'u7 
Area in sq. miles-12 
Population-I,766 
Revenue-Rs. 22,000 Deady 
Sibora-Thakor MaDsiDbjee KaransiDl,jee 
Date of birtb-I4th Nov<mb.r '07 
Date of 8uccession-19th JUlle ':dtl 
Area in sq. miles-1Y (appro») 
Population-53uO 
Revenue-Ro. 3u,OOO nearly 
U.had-Thakor Mohomadmia Jita"aba 
Date of birth-15th October 1895 
Date 01 succe.sion-2~th June '15 
Area in sq. miles-8'50 
Populalion-2,330 
Revenue-Rs. 41000 nearly 
Umetba-Th.kor RamBinhji Railinbji 
Date of birth-19th August IH94 
Date of succes.ion-1st July '22 
Area in Iq. mil •• -2.j, 

Population-6,S55 
Revenue-Ra. 73,000 nearly 

Central India Stat •• 
AHpura-Rao Harpal Singh. Roo bl
Date of birth-12th Aug. JH82 
Date of succe •• ioD-26th March '211 
Area in sq. mile.-73 
l'opulalion-14.580 
ReveDue-R •• 70,000 nearly 
llakhtgarh-Thakur Rai Singh, Thakur 01 
·Date 01 birth-3rd October 1889 
Date of lucce.sion-30th May '111 
Area in sq. miieo--ti6 
Population-10,414 
Revenue-R •• '14,uOO nearly 
GarauH- Di"an Bahadur ChaDdrabhaD 

Sinj;h, Chief 01-
Date of birth-2Dd April 1888 
Date of luccession-20th Dec. 1883 
Area iD Iq. miles-31 
Population-4..Yti5 
Revenue-R •• 86.000 ne.rly 
Jobat-Rana Bhimsing, Rana 01-
Date of birth-:Oth l'jo.ember '16 
Date 01 ouceeooion-2Otb May '1'1 
Date 01 getting Ruling Powers-l40lh 

March '86 
Area in sq. miles-181,20 
PopulatioD-20,945 
Revenue-R .. 81,1>50 

Kaehbl·Saroda-Maharaj Benimadho Singh 
Date of birth-3rd October '04. 
Dato of lucceo.ioD-13th June '06 
Area in eq. mil_S4.53 
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Population-GOOD 
Revenue-Rs. 71000/-
Kathlwara-Rana Thakur Sahib 

Unkar.inbji. Rana 01-
Dale 01 birth-6th December 1891 
Vale of BuccesBion-8th June, '03 
Area in sq. miles-70 
Population-6096 
Revenue-Rs. 44,880 
Kothl-Raja Bah.dur Sitaraman Pratap 

Bahadur Singh, Raja 01-
Date of birth-26th July 1892 
Date of BucceBsion-8th August '14 
Area in Bq. miles-169 
Population-20,087 
Revenue-Rs. 70.000 nearly 
Knrwal-Nawab Sarwar Ali Khan of
Date of birth-' st December '01 
Date of succession-2nd October '06 
Area in eq. miles-142 
Population-19,851 
Revenue-Rs. 2,64 ~UO nearly 
Mota Barkhera-Bhumia Noio Singh of-
1>ote of birth-7th November '07 
Date 01 succe •• ion-4th June '12 
Area in .q. miles-39 
Popul.tion-4.782 
Revenue-Rs. 53,000 nearly 
Mnlthan-Dbarmalankar, Dharm·6hushan, 

Dl:arm·Divllker, Shreeman Mohoraj 
Bharat Sinhji Sahib, Chief 01-

Date of birth-1893 
Date 01 succeBsion-26th AuguBt 'Ill. 
Area in sq. miles-lOO 
Population-ll.804 
Revenue-Over Rs. 1,00,000 
Nlmkhera-Bhumia Ganga Singh, Bhumia 
Date of birtp-'ll 
Date of sucC.S.iOll-27th March '22 
Area in sq. miles-90 
Population-5,358 
Revenue-Rs. 62,000 nearly 
Paldeo-Ch8ubey Sbivs Pro. ad, Jagirdar of 
Date of birlh-lst March 'DB 
Date of succe •• ion-31'd Oct. '23 
Area in oq. miles-53'14 
Population-9.03b 
Revenue-Rs. 50,000 nearly 
Plploda-Rawat Mangal Singh, Rawat of 
Date of birtb-7th S.ptember 1893 
Date of sllceesBion-5th Nov. '19 
Area in Bq. m iles-35 
Population-9,7ti6 
Revenue-Rs. 1.14,000 
Sarlla-Raj. Mahipal Singh, Raja of
Date 01 succession-1ah ~ep. Ib98 
Area in .q. miles-35,28 
Population-6,OS! 
Revenue-Rs. 1,00,000 nearly 
Sarwan-Thakur Mabendra Singh 
Date of birth-6th November '09 

Date of 8uccesBion-23rd April '21 
Area in sq. miles-71 . 
Population-7,199 
Revenue-Ra. 60,000 nearly 
SohawaI-Raja Bha~wat Raj Bshadur 

Singh, 0.1,&, Raja of-
Date of birth-7th August 1878 
Date of Bucces.ion- 23rd Nov. 1899 
Area in sq. miles-213 
Population-3S,078 
Revenue-Ra. 1,04000 nearly 
Tori Fatehpnr- Dewan Baghuraj Singh, 

J agirdar 01-
Date of birtb-28.1.1895 
Date of succe •• ion-7,4.'41 
Area in Bq. mlleB-36 
Popultation-6,269 
Revenue- Rs. 31,000 nearly 

Oentral Provinces Btate 
Bastar-Mabaroja Pravir Chandra Deo 
Date 01 birth-25th June '29 
Date of Buccession-28th Feb. '36 
Area in eq. milea-13,725 
Population-6,34,915 
Reven ue-RB. 13.20,699 
Chholkhadan-Mabant Bbudhar KiBhore 

Das of-
Dote of birth-April 1891 
Date of Buccession-"30th Sept. '03 
Are" in sq, miles-1M 
Population-26,141 
Revenue-RB. 1,22,000 
Ja.hpur-Raja Bijay Bhushan Singh Deo 
Date of birtb-llth Jan, '26 
Date of succeBBion-8th Feb. '26 
Area in .q. miles-I,923 
Population-2.23,632 
Revenue- Rs, 3,62.312 
Kanker-MRharajadbiraj Bbanupratap 

Deo Cb iel of-
Date of birth-17th September '22 
Date 01 succession -8th Jan. '25 
Area in oq. miles-l,429 
PopulaUon-122.928 
Revenue-Rs. 3,88,(00 
Kawardha-Thakur Dharmraj 8ingh 

Chief of-
D.te of birth-18th August '10 
Date of successian-4th Feb. '20 
Area in sq. miles-80G 
Popu lation-72,820 
Revenue-Ra. 2.93,175 nearly 
Khairagarh-Raja Birendra Bahadur 

Sinl(h, Raja 01-
Date 01 birth-9th November '14 
Date of BuccesBion-220d October '18 
Area in sq. miles-931 
Population-167,400 
Revenue-R •. 5,80,000 nearly 
Korea-Raj. Ramanuj Pratap Singh Deo 

R_j_ of-
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Date of birth-sth Decemher '31 
Date of BucceBsion-November '09 
Area in sq. miles-l,547 
Population-90.GOO 
Revenue-R •. 7,00,199 
Makral-Raja Drigpal Shah Bathiya Rai of 
Date of birth-24th September '04 
Date of succe.sion-30th October '18 
Area in sq. milea-lli. 
Population-12,>03 
Revenue-Rs. 2,01,000 nearly 
Naudgaon--Mahant Sarveshwar Das, 01-
Date of birth-.<Oth March '06 
Date of succe.Bion-24th June '13 
Area in Bq_ mileB- 871 
Population-l,47,919, 
Revenue-R •• 7,91,000 
RaJgarh-Raja Ohakradbar Singb, Raja of 
Date of birth-19th Au!(uBt 'OG 
Date of suceeBsion-23rd AuguBt '24 
Area in Bq, mileB-1486 
Population-2.41.634 
Revenue-R •. 6,46,000 nearly 
Saktl-Raja Liladhar Sio!(h, Raja 01-
Date of birth-3rd Feb. 1892 
Date of BucceBsion-4th July '14 
Area in sq. mileB-13~ 
Population-4I,695 
Revenue-Re. 1,20,000 oearly 
Sarangarh-Raja Bahadur Jawabir Siogb, 
Date of birth-3rd Dec. 1888 
Date 01 sucoession-5th Aug. 1890 
Area in sq. miles-540 
Population-1,17.781 
Reveoue-Re. 3,14,000 nearly 
Snrguja-Maharaja Ramanuj Saran Singh, 

})eo C.B.Bal MahsfI1ja of
Date 01 birth--4tb Nov. 1895 
Date 01 Bucceosion-3lOt Dec. '17 
Area in sq. miles-:6,055 
Population-5,6l,307 
Revenue-Re, 7,58,600 nearly 
Udalpnr-Raja Chandra Chur Prasad 

SinJ!:h Deo, Raja of-
Date 01 birth-Mil June '23 
Date of Buccession-8th Dec. '27 
Area in sq. miles-l,052 
population-71,124 
Revenue-Re. 3,22,000 

Madra. States 
Sandnr-Raja Srimant YeBhwantha Rao 

Anna Sabeb, Rao Sabib. Hindu Rao 
Ohorapade, Mamlukatmadar Senapati 
Raja of-

Date of birth-15th November '08 
Date of Buccesoion-5tb May '28 
Area in sq. miles-167 
Population-ll.684 
Revenue-R •• 2,03,000 

Punja. Stat.s 
Dujana-J alal·ud·Daul Nawab Mobammad 

Iqtidar Ali Kban Babadur, MUBtaqil. 
i·Jan, Naw.b of-

Date of birth-20th Nov. 'Iii 
Date of S"cc.,.ion-2IBt July '25 
Area in sq. miles-IOO 
Population-25.~33 
Revenue-Ro. 1,65,'00 nearly 
Kal.la-Raja Ravi Sher Singh Sahib 

Habadur, Raja Sahib of-
Date of bir,b-30th Octobor '02 
Date of 8uccee,ion-:l5th July '08 
Date of Investiture with 16th Apr"1 '2ft 

full ruling powers: J I. 
Area in f!q. miles-19a 
Populatiou-59,M8 
Revenue-Nearly RB. 8.60,000 
Pataudf-Nawah Mubammad lflikar Ali 

Khan Balladur, Nawab of
Date of birth-7th March ',0 
Date of 8ucce!lsion-SOth Nov. '17 
Area in sq. mileo-53 
Population-8 1 ,097 
Revenue-RB. 1,40,000 

Simla Hill States 
Bagbal-Raja Surendrs Sinj!;h, R_ja of
Date of birth-14th March '09 
Date of B"cco.Bion-13th Oct. '22 
Area in .q. mileB-124 
Populatioll-20.U99 
Revenue-RA. 1,00,000 uear1y 
Bagbat-Raj_ Dur!,:_ Singh, Raja of
Date of birth-15th Sept. '01 
Date of ."ccession-30th Deo. 1941 
Area in sq, miles-36 
Population-9.596 
Revenue-Re. 1,10 1000 
Bballl-Rana Birpal, Rana of
Date of birth-19th April '06 
Date of sucoes,ion-9th Mol' '13 
Area in .q_ mil •• -96 
Population-14.263 
Revenue-Rs. 99,000 nearly 
JUbbol-Rans t'ir BhBgat Chandra Eabadur 

R.C.S.I •• Ruler of-
Date of birth-12th Oct. 1888 
nate of 8UCCf>Btdon-29th April '10 
Area in @q. milel-2'j8 
Population-28.500 
Revenue-R •• 8,50,000 nearl,. 
Keonthnl-R.j. Hemendsr Sen, Raja 01-
Date of birth-21st January '05 
Date of 8UtCf'BSion-2nd Feb. '16 
Area in fq, mileR-116 
Populatiou-~51599 
B.venu..-B •. 1,3U,OOO nearly 

KumharBaln-RBn8 VidYBdbar Singh, 
Data of birth-, 895 
Data of aucceeBion-24tb AuguBt '14 
Area in sq. mile.-97 
PopulatioD-12.227 
Revenue-Re. 76,000 nearly 
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NaIagarb-Raja Jogindra Singh, Raj. of
Date of birtb-1870 
Date of succession-lsth Sept. '11 
Area in .q. miles-256 
PopulRtion-52,737 
~ev.nue-Rs. Jl,71,OOO nearly 
Tlrocb-Tbakur Surat Singb, of
Date of birth_th July 1887 
Date of sucCP •• iOD-14tb July '02 
Area in .q. miles-75 
Population-',219 
Revenue-Ra. 1,80,000 nearly 

We.teTn India States 
Bajana-Malek Shri Kamalkban Jivankhan, 

Chief of- . 
Date of birth-6th December '07 
Date of succes.ion-2nd, Feb. '20 
A reo ill sq, miles-18a,12 
Population-14,017 
Revenue-Ra. 1,S2,4240 average 
Bantwa-Manavadar-Babi Ghulam 

Moyuddinkhanji Fatehdinkbanji, 
Chief ~f-

note of birth-22nd December '11 
Dote of succesBion - 0ctobor '18 
Area in 'q, iniles-221'S 
Population-14,9'40 
Revenue-Ra, 8,46,000 nearly 
Chuda-Thakore Shri Bahadursinghji, 

Date of birth-S1st March '12 
Date of lucce8sion-14th 0ctober '18 
Area in .q. mile.-41'8 
Population-8,S5 
Revenue-Rs. 1,86,000 
Malla-Thakor IShri Raioinhji Modji, of
Date of birth-14th February 1~9S 
Date of succession-"Oth 0cl. '07 
Area in sq. mileo-10S 
Population-la,fi60 
Revenue-Rs. S,02,OOO 
Mnll-Thakor !:lhri Harichandraoiohji, of
Date of birth-10th July 1899 
Date of 8ucceasion-ard December '05 
Area in 8q, milea-IS3·a 
Population-16,S90 
Revenue-Ra. 1,57,000 nearly 
Patdl-Deoai Shri Raghuvirsinbji, of
Date 01 birth-Sth Jan. '26 
Date of oucceooion-26th 0cl. '28 
Area in sq. miles-39'4 
Population-2,50S 
Revenue-Ra, 1,140,000 

Sarla-Thakor Saheb Shri Madarsinhji 
Vakbatsinbji, 'i'bakor Sabeb~ of- ' 

Date of birth-28th May 1868 
Date of succession-25th Jan. '240 
Area in sq. mileo-222'1 
Population-lS,S51 
Revenue-Ro.2,54,000 J arovarsinhji. Thakur of-

Dote of birth-23rd April '09 Tbana Devll-Darbar Shri Vala A.mra 
Dote of succe.Bion-20th January '21 Laxman, Chief of-
Area in 'q, milea-7S2 Date of birth-28th Nov. IS95 
Population-ll,318 Dote !,f succesBion-12th 0ct, '22 
Revenu~-Rs, 2,11,000 nearly Area 10 sq. miles- 942 
Jasdan-Darbar Shree Ala Kbacbar, Population-11,M8 

Chi.f of- Revenue-Ra. 8,00,000 nearly 
nate of birth-40th November 'as 
DRte of succession-llth Jnne'19 Tharad-Waghela Bhumainhji Dolatsinhji 
Area ill sq, miles-296 Thakor of-
Popul.tion-a6,632 Date of birth-28th Jan. '00 
Revenue-Rs. 6,00,000 nearly Date of auccession-19th Feb '21 

o\rea in oq. miles-1,260! • 
Kotda·Sanganl-Tbakore Shri Pradynmna- Population-52,S39 

Sinhji R R I 
Date of birth-5th December '20 evenne- a. 99,000 near y 
nate of 8uccession-2S-2-'~0 Vadla - Darbar Shree SurRgwala Saheb 
Date of 108t.llation-1O-12-'40 Chief of- . 
Area in sq, miles-90 Date of birth-15th March 'all 
Population-la,165 Date of Bucces8ion-7th Sept. '30 
Revenue-Rs. 1,60,000 nearly Area in 8q, miles-90 
Lakhlar-Thakore Sabeb Shri Balavir- Population-lS,749 

.inbji, Karallsinhji, Thakore Saheb of- Revenue-RI. about 2 lacs 
Date 01 birth-pth January 1881 Zalnabad-Mal k Sh' A' M h d 
Date of Bucceo.,on-8tb August '24. Kb .. Z " ,!I ZIZ a ome 
Aroa in sq. miles-~47,438 an]~ aID khBn]., Talukdar of-
Population-2I,la3 . Date of blrth-~l.t June '17 
Revenue-Rs 449000 I Date!,f succe~81on-26th January '23 

• I I Area In sq. miles-so 
Lathl-Thakore Saheb Shri Pralhadshinhji, Population-S 4056 

Thakore of- Revenue-Rs. '1,200,000 nearly 



Chronicle of Events 
January 1944 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerjee, addressing a Press Conference at 
Lahore, remarked: "Food should not be made a sport of politios.
Economic problems cannot be solved unless the political deadlock 
disappears ." 

The Marwari Association, Calcutta, sent a telegram to the Viceroy, 
expressing great concern at tbe lathi charge on tbe peaoeful Hindu 
Mabasabba procession at Amritsar • 

. An A. P. I. message sta.ted that in December 1943, seven sbips 
carrying 43,000 tons of wheat arrived in India with expectations of 
further shipments. 

Tbe annual Conference of University La.bour Federation (London) 
demanded a change in the British Government's policy towards India. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President, All·India Muslim League, in an 
interview at Karachi eaid; "There is no change on the part of the 
Hindus towards tbe demand of Muslim India." 

Tbe Indian Science Congress concluded its session in New Delbi. 
Mr. John Sargent, Educational Commis¥ioner with the Government 

01 India, surveyed the position of education in India and set forth 
a plaoe of national education. 

The Secretary of State for India, Mr. L. S. Amery, had a full 
discussion on tbe food situation in India and especially in Bengal, 
with the National Executive Committee of tbe Labour Party~ 

The Central Food Department despatohed to Bengal more than 
380,000 tons of foodgrain •. 

The Session of the All-India News Paper Editors' Conference began 
in Madras, with Mr. S. A. Brelvi as the President.-Addreeeing the 
Conferenoe, the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivaea Saetri appealed to the audience 
to give no reet to the Government until they released Mahatma 
Gandhi and Pandit Jawbarlal Nehru. 

A Prees Note from New Delhi, stated: "The Govcrnment of India 
wish to state categorically that no foodgrain or their products ••. bave 
left India. since July 1943." 

The total defence and eupply expenditure brought to account in 
India's books amounted to Rs. 1,641 crores. 

The Speoial Durbar in connection with the investiture of H. H. 
tbe Raja of Padukottah was held with great pomp and ceremony 
at Padukottah. 

The Governor-General in Council nominated Sir Feroz Khan Noon 
to be a representative of India in tbe War Cabinet. 

Tbe Secretary of State for India was asked in the House of 
Commons abont the employment of women in mines. 

Mr. R. G. Casey assumed office as Governor of, Bengal. 
An "India demonstration" organized by the Midland Counoil of tbe 

India League was held in Birmingham. 
"Independence Day, " (January 26) was observed in the various pads 

of India. , 
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Mr. V. D. Savarkar. President. All-India Hindu Mahasabha. in a 
communication from Bombay, stated inter alia: "It is only for the 
anti-Hindu policy of the League that the League Ministries are 
clinging to their posts and have no higher patriotic goa.l before them_" 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu was served with a notice under the D. I. 
Rules at Lahore. restraining her activities. 

The Secretary of State for India. in reply to a suggestion to 
increase the pensions of Civil servants. said: "His Majesty's Govern
ment are considering the grant of increase in lower ranges of 
pensions to mitigate really severe hardship." 

Food rationing came into force in Calcutta and in Bome suburban 
municipalities. 
lot. In a New year broadcast from the Calcntta Station of A. I. R.. Mr. P. B. 

Mullick, Minister, Publicity Department, Bengal Government reviewed Ihe 
efforts made by official and non-official agencies to fight famine and disease iu 
the past year. 

Sir Arthur Hope, Governor of Madras, in a New Year message from M.draa 
said: "Today will be the fifth New Year's Day of this world-wide war, and as 
we look back on the year 1943 we have many reasons to rejoice." 

The All-India Economic Conlerence resumed its session in Madras. There 
wa. a discussion on the question relating to Currency expansion during the war. 

Mr. W_ H. Kirby, Rationing Adviser to the Government of India, at a Pr.ss 
Conference at Ahmedabad, said: - "Food Control and rationing would not stop 
with the war. It was a weU tried weapon and would be maintained ill some 
form or other." 

2nd. Sir S_ Radhakrishnan, welcoming the delegates to the twelfth All-India 
Oriental Conference at· Benar.s, said: "Ill our country to-day the Oriental 
Conference can be of immense valu.. By a scholarly appreciation of India's 
historical culture, by a proper estimate of the interaction of the different race. 
and religions we can bring about a renaissance based on the integrity of IDdian 
Culture." 

Dr. Hemandas Wadhwani, Public Health Minister, (Sind) in an interview at 
Karachi, condemned those: responsible for the lathi change made on innocent 
processionists. He said: "The Punjab Government must appoint an Inquiry 
Committee forthwith aud bring those responsible for this unhappy occurrence 
to book." 

Marsbal Chiang Kai-Shek, in a New Yoar address (from Chunking) to members 
of the Chinese Government, said: "While Chinese military opsrations before 
1943 bad been coordinated with those of the Allied Notions against Japan, in 1944, 
there would be only one wnr strategy." 

Dr. Shyamaprasad lI-Iookerjee, addressing a Press Conlerence at Labore, 
observed: "We maintain along with the rest of Nationalist India tbat food 
should not be made a sport of politics. bul we are convinced, economic problems 
cannot be tackled nnless tbe political deadlock is solved." 

Brd. The annual session of tbe Indian Science Congress was opened in New Delhi 
by His Excellency the Viceroy.-Tbe Congress converted itself into a special 
Meeting of tbe Royal Society_ 

Dr. Khan Sahib, ex-Premier of the Nortb-West Frontier Province, at a press 
interview at Lahore, expressed the view that those who talked of witbdrawing 
the August (Congress) resolution were the birelings of the British Goverument. 

The Marwari Association, Calcutta, in a telegram to the Viceroy, expressed 
tbeir great concern at reports regarding the lathi charge ·on the peaceful Hindu 
M.hasabha procession at Amritsar resulting in injury to about 200 persons." 
'l'he telegram urged His Excellency to appoint an enquiry committee. 

4th. An A. P. 1. message .tated that it was nnderstood in New Delbl that during 
December 1943, seven .hips carrying over 43,000 tons of wheat arrived in India. 
Further .hipments of wheat were expected shortly. 

Mr. E_ I:!. Suhrawardy, Minister for Civil Supplies, Bengal, in an interview 
on Government's aman procurement scheme in Calcutta, observed: "Bengal 
(lovernment have starled ma!<ing small purchases of aman rice where prices arQ 
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low, but they have been so cautious that in no instance have their pureb •••• 
put up the prices." 

At an informal conference beld in Bombay, tbe statuI of Indiana in Burma 
after its reconquest with particular reference to control of immigration waB 
di.cussed. The Han. Dr. N. B. Khare, member for Indi.ns Overseas, Was in tbe 
Chair. 

The annual Conference of University Labour Federation (London) demanded a 
change in the British Government's policy towards India. The Conference was 
attend.d by delegates from all over Britain. Tbe resolution. carried .tated thnt. 
uin view of the grave crisiB in India, we demand all possible measureR for 
relief, the removal of Mr. Amery from office. the release of Indi.n leaden and 
the right of the Indian people to choose tbeir own form of Government." 

51h. Mr. M. A. Jinnah. in an interview at Karachi. 8aid : "The crux of the con
ferenc.s of the Hindu Mahasabh •• nd the Lib.ral Federation at Amrits.r and 

. Bomb.y and the attitude 01 Mr. Gandhi and Congressmen clearly shows that 
there is no change on the part of Ihe Hindus towards the demand 01 Mu.lim 
Indi.... He reiterated tbe Muslim Le.gne's PakiRtan demand. 

The Joint Secretaries 01 tbe Bengal (Ministerial) Coalition Party, in the course 
of a statement in Calcutta, said: "We feel that the }'ood Member. Sir J. P. 
Srivastav., has imported politics into food and provoked needleRs conflicts with 
Provincial Ministries and therefore tbe .ooner be relinquishes tbe food port
folio in favour 01 some one inspiring greater coofidence. the better for all 
concerned." 

The Brihan Mahar.str. Conference held in new Delhi, resolved to rnise an 
Education Fund to be used to open new Marathi primary schools and subsidi.ing 
existing ones in places outside Maharastra where Mabarastriaus had settled ill 
large numbers. 

Paodit Hridayanath Kunzru, addressing a public meeting at Calicut, referred 
to the food position in India in general and to the situation in Bengal in parti
cular and observed tbat the Centra' Government did not do its duty at the 
proper time and did not take steps to bring homo to the Bengal Government Ihs 
gravity of tho situation. 

61h. The Indian Science Congre"s concluded its se •• ion in New Delhi_ Sir S. S. 
Bhatnagar was elected President of tbe next se.sion-

Mr. M. A. Jinnah, in an interview at Karachi, said: "~fr. Gandhi, on the 
authority of his letter to the Viceroy, dated January 19. 1943, was not prepared to 
budge an inch from ths August resolution, and since then there has been no 
indication of Rny change from Mr. Gandhi Or Congressmen outside jail." 

Mr. John Sargent, Educational Commissioner with tbe Government of India, 
presiding over the section of the Psychology and Educational Science of the 
Indian Science Congress, (New Delhi). sllrvey.d the position 01 education in 
India and sel forth a plan of national education. 

7th. Sir Frank Brown, addressing a meeting of the Baptist Board in Lnndon, .aid that 
the Briti.h themselves had awakened the spirit of nationalism which now ran so 
etroDKly in India. If communalism had been accentuated in recent yeara it 
WRS due to the continuous pa8sing of Inore and mOle sovereignty into Indian 
hands and consequent manreuvriog of political parties for ascendancy. 

Tear .moke had to be u.ed by the police on a Mobarram procession which 
hecame unruly at Ahmedabad. 

'I'he Secretary of State for India received a deput.tion of the Natinnal Execu
tive Committee of the Labour Party and had a full discll.sinn with them on 
tbe food situation in India, e.pecially in Bengal. The diRcussion covered the 
famine in Bengal and the policy of the Government of India for dealing Wilb 
the food situation in India. 

8th. The Central Food DepartmEnt despatched to Bengal more '. than 380,000 ton. 
of foodgrains, inclusive of imports from abroad, dnrin~ the three months encit'U 
December 19!3 as agoinst the 250.000 tons which the Bengal Governor atated in 
October 1943. would help tbe province to "turn the corner." 

At B conference in Calcutta of representatives of the A88oriatf'd Chambers of 
Commerce of India, the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, the Calcutta Import 
'l'rode A88o~iatioD Bnd the Calcutta Tradf'8 ASRO('iBtion with Mr. C. C. Detlai, 
Controller-General of Civil SUppliPB, Government of India, there WB8 B di8cu8Rion 
with respect to the difficullies which tbe industrial, commercial and trading 
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interests were confronted with in endeavouring to comply with the provisions of 
the Hoarding and Profiteering Prevention 0rdinance. 

9th. The Secretary of State for India, Mr. L. S. Amery, in a speech at York, 
emphasized that Britain's offer· to India through Sir Stafford Cripps was the 
most generous that any nation had ever made. 

Mr. S. A. Brelvi, President·elect of the A. I. Newspaper Editors' Conference, 
in declaring open the third annual session of the Tamil Nad Journalists' 
Federation in Madras. expressed the hope that before long an All India Federa
tion of journalists' organization" in the different parts of the country would he 
established to safeguard the interests of the Press as a whole and to get a fair 
deal for working journalists. . 

The P)enary 8ession of the AII·India Newspaper Editors' Conference began 
in Madras, with Mr. S. A. Brelvi as the President.-Edilors of newspapers 
from all over India were present, besides a large gathering of visitors. 

10th. A Press Communique said :-"The Secretary of State for India has granted 
leave out of India, fOr urgent reasons of health, to Sir 'rhomas Rutherford, 
K.C.B.I •• C.I.E •• Governor of Bihar and at present acting Goveroor of Bengal. 
with effect from the date on which. Mr. Casey assumes office." 

"During Sir Thomas Rutherfords' absence. Mr. R. F. Mudie, O.B.I., C.I.E., 
O.B.E, will continue to act as Go..ernor of Bihar." • 

'1'he Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, addressing the members of the All
India Newspaper Editors' Conference in Madras, apppealed to them to consider 
it their foremost duty to give no rest to the Government until they released 
Mahatma Gandhi and Pandit Jawharlal Nehru in order that. when the 
whole world met at the Peaoe Conference. tbe voice of India might be raised 
in defence of the future not only of India hut of the whole world. 

11th. Mr. V. D. Savarkar, President of the Hindu Mahaeabha in a communi
cation from Bombay on the statement by the Joint Secretaries of the Bengal 
Ministerial Coalition Party, declared: "The Bengal Ministry cannot pretend 
that they are opposing tbe Central Government in order to protect provincial 
autonomy as sncb on bebalf of all. tbe provinces. Did not the Muslim League 
celebrate a Day of Deliverance throughout India, wben the Congress Ministries 
relinquislied their offices? It is only for the anti-Hindu policy of the League 

- that the League Ministries are clinging to their posts and have no higher 
patriotic goal before them." 

1 :th. Mr. Clement Daires. (Liberal M. P. for Montgomery) in a speech in London 
reo Mr. Amery's statement said :-"What we require is not a speech for the 
defence but a statement. of actual fact followed by a much more detailed 
description of the BtepB that Government are proposing to take to safeguard 
tbe people of India from famine and disease in the futnre. Mean wbile the 
need for relief still exists." 

A Press Note from New Delhi. said. "Since commentB have recently 
Rppeared in a section of the Press suggesting that foodgrains are atill being 
exported from Indi •• the Government of In<jia wish to state categorically that 
no foodgrains or other products, except the minimum requirement of crews 
of ships and aircraft, have left India since July, 1943_" 

13th. Maj. General J. B. Hance, Director-General, I.M.8. declared in New Delhi:. 
"The alleged f.ilure of tbe nursing profeBsion to appeal to the right type 
of women in India is due, far more to the attitude of the autborities re8-
pOll sible for the maintenance of bospitals and to tbe conditions in which, too 
often, prohationers are trained and nurses expected to work, tban to the alle~ed 
reluctance of educated Indian women to undertake the care of the sick. 

14th. The Restriction and Detention OrdinRnce issued in New Delhi, set out 
ioter alia: "Defences under Rule 26 of the D. I. Rules henceforth to have new 
rights approximating to those obtaining in the U. K." 

'rhe Bengal Government promulgated under the D. I. Rules, an . Order called 
the Ea.ential Foodatuft's Anti·Hording Order 1944. 

According to figures available in New Delhi, India spent Rs. 715 crOres on 
her defence and supply during the five years 1939-44, according to figures 
available bere. During the same period His Majesty's Government belped India 
with Rs. 926 crores uuder the terms of the financial settl,ment concluded in 
September, 1939, between the Government of India and H.M.G: regarding the 
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alloctinn of defence expenditure between tbem. The tot.1 defence and supply 
eXI'enditure brought to account in Indi.·s book .tdod at RB. 1.6-11 cror ••. 

Tbe death occurred at Lucknow of Mr. l{. S. l'andit, busband of Mrs. Vij.i 
Laxmi Pandit. 

15th. Sir S. M. Visveswaraya, PreBident of Ihe AII·India MAnufActurers' or~.· 
. niZI\lion and tilt: members of the Committee, discussed with Mr.~. K. Kril'B' 

hmi, Indian Trade Commissioner-Designate to U. 8. A' I (in Bomuay). the 
questioll of setting up important and heavy industries in different parts uf 
the country in the post· war period and the facilities required ill tbis conneclion 
from the United States. 

16th. The Rt. Hon. Mr. Sriniv •• a Sa.tri, delivering the valedict.ory addr •• s of the 
Mysore University union, spoke on post-waf reforms and reconstruction. 

His Higbnes8 tbe Nawab of Bbopal was elected Chancellor of tbe ChAlIlhcr 
of l)rillces,-the Nawab securing 21 votes. 

17tb. I,,'. GEN. A. G. O. M. Magne. tbe G. O. C. in C., Enslern Command met 
members of tbe Patna Press to wbom be spoke on tbe subjecl of famine relief 
in Bengal. 

Tbe first meeting of tbe Damodar Flood Inquiry Committee conotiltlled 
by the Bengal Government to advise on permanent IDt'8Aures to control tlooue 
in the Damodar river, was beld in CalcuttR, Mr. B. P. Pain, Minister for 
Com m unication and Worke, presided. 

The I:5pecial Durbar in conDection witb tbe investiture of H. H. tbe R.ja 
of Padukottab was beld amidst general rejoicings in the Durbar Hall of the old 
Palace (Pudukattab). 

18th. Mr. R. G. C.sey. Governor-designate of Bengal arrived at Karachi, aceom
pRnied by Mrs. Casey and bis 80n and danghter. 

Sir J. P. Brivastava, in bis opening addre.s (in New Delhi) 
of tbe GencrRI Policy Committee of the Reconstruction 
the Council 01 State, .aid tbat a beller way of life for tbe 
objective of post-war development plans. 

to the meetillJ! 
Committee of 

massea was the 

19th. His Excellency tbe Viceroy, accompanied by Sir Mourice Hallett, Sir E. M. 
Jenkins and tbe Military Secretary to tbe U. P. Governor, flew to Gorakhpur. 
On arrival the Viceroy was received by :Mr. Browne, Commissioner, Gorakhpur 
di"i .. ion. 

Sir Jogendra Singh, Education Member, Government of IndIa, in biB speech 
at the meeting of the Central Advisory Hoard of Education (Baroda) .aid thot 
the 4 0 crore scheme of national education was not beyond J ndia's capacity. 

The Memorandum outlining a plan of economic development for India ,lhit'h 
was prepared by Sir Purushotamda8 'l'hakurd88 Bnd seven other leadiJlJ,{ 
iJlduBLrialiet.s and economists in the country was explained by them at B Jln'lo!tt 
Conference in Bombay. 

20th. The Governor-General in Council' nominated Sir Feroz Khan Noon 10 b. 
11 r('presentative of India in the war (,Rhinet. 

:M,r. L. S. Amery, I::iecretary of f:itate for India, answerEd a number of queptioll8 
about India in the HOllse of Common8. 

A 61 crore 8cheme of national education for India wa8 drown up hy tile 
Central Board of Education for 8ubmis8ion to the I'oat-War IlecoJiatclidioll 
commiUee of the Viceroy's Council. 

'I he Rt. Bon. V. S. oriniva8a Saetri, delivering the valedictory address of tJJ(~ 
Intermediate College, Bangalore, observed: "All that I am B8killg for iH IlOt 
tb.t Mr. Jinna~ .bould ~ive up his dem,and for Paki.tan, bllt ~hat, be .hould 
agree to argue It out With the HlIIdus, Sikhs and othf"c commUDilies. ' 

Mr. L. S. Amery, Secretary of ~Iate for India, <)u •• tioned. in .Ibe Hou.e of 
Commons, about the emplo~'meDt 01 wo-:nen In coal mines In Jndla, sAid: 
"Owing to a Reriou8 shortage of coal productlOD and to meet the url!:ent IlerllH 
of Ihe war effort, the Government of India have reluctantly, Rnd 88 a Jlun Iy 
temporary meRsure, suspended the prohibition in force, since 1Y~7, of work by 
\Vumen in coal minee in BenJ,!;al, Bibar and the C. P." 

218t. An order probibiting tbe publication of any opeeial nllmber between 110. 
~2nd. and 31st. 01 J~nullry, was ~e.rved on" th~ "Bin.d,?", an IndiaD language dally 
of Karachi, and on lis weekly edItion the HlDdva.t. 

22nd. Mr. R~ G. Casey assumed office a8 Governor of Bengal. 
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The "News Chronicle" (London) said! In the House of Commons (on 
Thursday. 20th.). Mr. Amery had an unsatisfactory story to tell of the famines 
in I J1dia." 

''The feeling of dissatisfaction" of the people of India on the~ appointment of 
an Australian as Governor of Bengal was expressed in a resolution by Sardar 
Sant Singh and admitted by the President for the nexl session of the Central 
Assembly. 

23rd. Mrs. Barojini Naidu, on the eve of the "Independence day. (January 26th.) 
issued a message from Allahabad. She said: "It is not to ceremony but to 
sacrament we are bidding the year on 26th. January." 

The Working Committee of the All India Hindu Mahasabha began itB meeting3 
in New Delhi. with Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerjee in the chair. 

The East African Indian National Congre.s. which held its meeting 
in Nairobi, reviewed the whole field of Indian ·political claims in East Africa 
and decided to create a fund for propaganda in support of the community'B 
viewB. 

Pandit Hridayanath Kunzru, President of the Servants of India Society: 
issued a Btatement (in Calcutta) on his tour of Malabar, Cochin and l.·ravancon; 
in connection with the food situation. 

Mr. P. 0, Joshi, General Secretary of the Communist Party of India. addressed 
a meeting in observance of Lenin day at Patna. He Baid that tbe food :.ituation 
in Bengal was far from satisfactory and it was wrong lo say that the famine 
in Bengal wa. over or had been averted. 

24th. An India demonstration organized by the Midland Council of tbe India 
, League was held in Birmingham. It was the opening of the India week 

campaign which put-forward. "the release of political prisoners. the opening of 
negotiatiou and genuine attempts to ~nable Indian participation in. large scale 
measures to relieve and end the famme." 

Sir J. P. Srivastava. in a telegra~ to the Bengal Provincial Hindu Mahasabha, 
expressed the hope that tbe Hmdu Mahasabha would "set an example in 
assisting the controller of Rationing, Calcutta and illiterate people in making 
the rationing scheme Buccessful." 

Bis Excellency the Viceroy accompanied by Lord Wavell and tbe Governor 
of Bombay, visited a number of places (in Bombay) and saw the progress of 
war work and rationing in the province. 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerjee, President. Hindu Mahasabba, in a pre.s 
interview in New Delhi, declared that without a radical cbsnge of existing 
methods of administration in Bengal, a second famine in 1944 could Dot be 
averted. 

The All-India Depressed Class.s League, in a resolution passed by the 
Working Committe·at Patna, demanded the immediate formation of a National 
Government. • 

26th. "Independence Day" was obser'l'8d in the various parts of India. 
Mr. F_ Anthony, President, Anglo. Indian and Domiciled European Associa

tion. addressing a gatbering in Calcutta, revealed a scheme to transfer control 
of Anglo-Indian education into Anglo-Indian hands, 

Mrs. Sarojini N aidu who arrived at Lahore to see her ailing sister, was served 
with a notice nnder the D. I. Rules, directing her not to mAke any public 
speech, join any procession or address any gathering of more than five persons 
without the previous permission of the District Magistrate or make any com-' 
munication to the Press, , 

At an India week meeting in Birmingham, speakers celebrated tbe Indepen_ 
dence Day and urged the removal of Mr. Amery from the pOSition as Secretary 
of State for India. 

: 7th. 'I'he Becretary of State for India, Mr. Amery, in a written Parliamentary 
reply to a su~gestion to increase the pensions of retired Indian Civil Servants 
resident in Brit.in, s.id :-"As the Ohancellor of the Exchequer announced on 
Dec. 3, Hie Majesly's Government are considering the grant of increase in 
lower range of pensions to mitigate really severe hardship." 

Mr. H. S. Subrawardy, Civil Supplies Minister, Bengal at a Press Conference 
in Calcutta, said: Our scheme of obl.aining supplies and distribution must be 
given a chanco." He explained the main points of the Government aman 
I'rocurement and distribution scheme. 
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28th. A deputation from tbe Indian Freedom CampRign Committee nnd Ihe 
Federation of Indian Associations in Britain met M. P.'e at tbe HOUt~e of 
Commons, under the Chairmanship of Mr. James Maxton to discuss the question 
of conscription of Indians in Britain. 

'l'be Secretary of State for India, Mr. Amery, Rnswering questions in the 
House of COmmoDs, said that no general statistics of unemployment in Jndia 
were maintained. 

291h. Lord Halifax, British Ambassador to the U. S, A., told R I(Rthering ot 
Washington. defending Britain's conduct in India, thRt l,he British Empire 
had encouraged nationalism in India. He declared: I'We have sown ill bt!r 
people the seeds of Self· Government, 

29th. The second session of the All-India S,'hednled Caste's conference was held at 
Cawnpore, under tbe presidency of Rao Bahadur N. Sivaroja, M.L.A, (centrall. 

Dr, B. S. Moonje presided over the Mahako8bal Hindu Sabba Conference 
which was held at Bilaspur. 

SOlh. The third annual Conference of tbe M.dras Stndents' organization held ita 
open srs.ion in Madra., witb Mr. Basant Sanyal, General Secretary of the All
India Students' Federation, presiding, 

S 1st. Food rationing came into force in C.lcutta and in Howrab, Bally·Belur, 
Garden Reach, Bebal. and 'l'ollygunge municipalities. 

February 1944 

Mrs Kasturbai Gandhi passed away at 7-30 p,m. on the 22nd. 
at the Aga Khan palace, Bombay. 

The General Council of the All· India Trade Union Congress 
(Bombay) passed resolutions demanding tho release of detenus and 
political prisoners, 

Mr. Churchill informed the House of Commons that Lord Halifax's 
speech in Washington re: India., involved no new pronouncement on 
the part of the British Government, 

Various schemes to strengthen the Muslim League organizations 
were considered by tlte Committee of Action of the All· India Muslim 
League, at Lahore. 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu presided over a meeting of the Committee of 
the Save the Children Association in Calcutta. 

The Standing Committee for Civil Defence met in New Delhi, 
Sir Feroz Khan Noon presided, 

An enemy aircraft approached the Coast of Orissa and dropped 
a very small number of bombs on February 4. 

The Punjab Government passed order for tbe release of fifteen more 
Congress detenus. 

Dr, Shyam. Prasad Mookerjee presided oYer the annual meeting 
of the Royal Asiatic Society of Bsngal in Calcutt .. , 

The Bengal Legislative Assembly passed the Finance (Sales Tax) 
Amendment Bill. 

The Oentral Legislative Assembly rejected Mr. L.lchand Navalrai's 
resolution recommending the release of political prisoners. 'l'he Assembly 
passed Mr. M. A. Kazimi's adjournment motion to censure the Govern
ment on the "misapplication" of D, I. Rules in the Provinces, 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya decided to call an All Parties' 
Conference to meet in New Delhi in March to consider the political 
situation in the country, 

The Government of Bengal allotted Bengal 142,000 tons of sugar. 
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Sir Charles Ogilvie, Defence Secretary, stated in the Central 
Legislative Assembly tbat there were 10 air raids in all on places 
in British India and anA on an Indian State between November 20, 
1943 and February 5, 1944. 

A series of questions were asked in the Bengal Assembly rela.ting 
to the restriction order on tbe .. Amrita Bazar Patrika." 

The Commander-in-Chief, India, made a statement in the Council 
of State regarding the' part played by Indian troops in different 

\ 
theatres of war. 

His Excellency the Viceroy addressing a joint session of the 
Central Legisla'ure said that the Cripps draft declaration stood forth 
as the solemn pledge of His ¥ajesty's Gevernment.And that the 
demand for the release of those leaders who were in detention was 
utterly barren until there was some sign on their part to enter into 
willing co-operation. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, Mr. T. C. Goswami, Finance 
Member, disclosed' a deficit of Ra. 11 crores and 20 lakhs' for the 
current year_ , 

A Conference of the Natal Indian Congress was opened by the 
Mayor of Durban. 

Mr. Butler, speaking on behalf of Mr. Amery, declined to lift tho 
restriction on Mrs. N aidu's addressing meetings. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, Sir Jeremy Raisman, Finance 
Member. introducing the Budget ,for 1944-1945 disclosed a revenue 
deficit of Rs. 92.43 crores for the current year and Rs. 78.21 crores 
next year on the basis of existing taxation. ' 

Sind's financial position was described by the Premier, Sir G. H. 
Hidayatullah as one of unparalleled prosperity. 
lat. At the opening menting of the Budget s.s.ioD of the 'Bengal Legiolative 

Assembly, the Government'. aman procurement scheme and particularly their 
appointment of SOme Calcutta merchants as tbeir chief agents to buy paddy and 
rice, waS criticised by tbe opposition.' . 

A Bombay Government communique said: "Mrs. Gandhi had a severe heart 
attack yeaterd.y. Her condition is very week. 

Mr. C. P. Lawson presiding at the annual meeting of the Calcutta branch 
of tbe European Aosociation (in Calcutta) eaid: "It was uaeleeo to talk of 
tbeir political rigbto in India unle.o they were aloo prepared to play their full 
part in tackling the country's problemo." 

Prof. A. V. Hill, Adviser to the Government of India on the organization of 
ocientific re.earcb opeaking at the annual meeting of the Calcutta Geographical 
aociety, eaid: "The scientific' development of India depended on conoi.tent 
planning." 

Tbe General Council of the All-Indi .. Trade Union Congreos (Bombay) pasoed 
r.aolutiono demanding tbs release of detenus and political priooners and protea
ting against the action of Government in permitting women to work under-
ground in mines. ' 

2nd. In tbe Bengal Legislative Ao.embly, . the Government'o propo081 to double 
the existing rate of the eal.a tax was criticized by the oppooition when the 
Finance ( •• Ies tax) Amendment Bill, introduced by the Finance Minioter Mr. 
'1'. o. G08wami, came up for consideration. '1 

Srd. Mr. Cburchill told tbe Honse of Commone that Lord Halifax'o epeech in 
Waabington on January 28th. that tbe Briti.h Government would not overule 
any decioion taken by Indi. not to remain in the Britisb Commonwealth after 
the war if tbe people of India had establiohed an agreed conatitntion, involved 
no new pronouncement on the part of the Britiah Government. 

'Ihe Bengal !-egi.l~tive Aa.e~bly rejected by 90 vat.. to 63, an oppooition 
proposal for clrculatmg the FmBDce (oaleo tax) Amendment Bill. deoigned to 
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increase the incidence of the existing salel tax from a piea to 6 pies in the 
rupee; 

Various schemes to strengthen the MUBlim League organizations were 
considered by the Committee of Action of the All-India Muslim League which 
concluded its sitting at Lahore. 

4th: I~ ~he Bengal Legislative As.embly, when a non-official resolution was 'pa.sed 
mquIrlng q~veromen t ~o take steps to stop the purchase. of cattle in the province 
fa! the mlhtary,. an Idea!. how the. Army procuyed Its ,foodstuffs in Bengal 
'wlthout encroachtng on CIVIl SupplIes, was obtamed_ 'lhe mformation was 
contained in a leiter from Maj. Gen. Stuart. 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu presided over a meeting of the Committee of the Savo 
the Children Association. in Calcutta. It was decided at the meeting to run 
homes for abont 400 Ohildren in I Bengal. 

The Standing Committee for Civil Defence met in New Delhi. Sir Feroz 
Khan Noon, wbo presided, made a statement on his recent tours of inspection 
of Civil Defence arrangemeuta in Assam, Bengal and MadraB. 

A Oommuniqne from New Delhi stated: "In the early hOllrs of February 
4, an enemy air-craft approached the coa.t of Orissa and dropped a very small 
number of bombs." 

5th. "Indian Affairs," publiBhed by the India-Burma Association, in an article 
on the economic implications of Pakistan. said: "If Pakistan were established 
India would cease to be one of the p:reatest internal free trade sreAR of the world.'. 

Mr. N. R. Sarkar, ex-Commerce Member of the Government of India, broad· 
casting B talk on "post-war reconstruction" from Calcutta, observed: "India's 
problem wa. rather of construction right from the beginning than of recon.
trnction." 

The Punjab Government pasBed order for the releaBe of fifteen more 
Congress detenuB including Munshi Harilal, M. L. A. and Shrimali Shan no 
Devi, M. L. A.. 

6th. At a meeting of the Bengal Hindu IIhbas.bha Working Committee, held in 
Calcutta, Dr. S. P. l\Iukerjee presiding, 8 resolution was passed urging the im
mediate release of Hindu M. L. A's in detention. 

The National Chri.tian Council of India met at N agplIr under the president
ship of the Bishop of·Dornakal. to COil Bider the letter addre.sed by the coo fer
euce of Missiona.ries of Grea.t Britain. 

71h. In the Central Legislative ASBembly. with the be~inning of the Bndget .e,.ion, 
the Food Member, Sir J. P. Sriyftstnva. faced 8 long: serics of qUt:stiolls and 
supplementaries. He said in reply to Birdsr l\Iangal r'ill/!h that the form, terms of 
reference and time of the ellquiry contemplRted into the llengtt.l famine were 
under discussion with His Majesty's Government. 

Al tbe annual meeting of the Royal A,iatic Society of BenJ.:al (in Calcntt.) 
the important part played by the ~ociety in the dew,lor,mf'lIt of India's intell
ectual and cultural life was 8trE'sped. Dr. I:3hyamfl Prasad l\1ukeJ'jt:'e presided. 

The Ben~al Le~islative As,embly pa.sed by B7 voteR to &1. the Fi"anee (:;.leo 
Tax) Amendment Bill. 'The meRSUl'e was de~i~lJed to int'rrftRe provincitt.1 revenue 
by raising tbe rate of tax leviable UDder the Act from three I,ies 10 six pies in 
th. rupee. 

The Central Legislative As.embly rejected by 42 votes to 4() Mr. A. C. Datta', 
adjournment motion to ceusure the Government on their order OD l\1n. Sarojini 
Naidu, directing ber not to make Blly pu~lic 8~.eerbe8. ('r iSPlle dl~cctly Or in
directly any statement to the Press or olhennse commUOIl'ate her VleVtS to the 

. public. 
81h. The Central Legislative A.sembly rejected without a divi.on Mr. Lalchand 

Navalrai's resolution -recommending the r{'lf'abe of political pn~oneI8 with a view 
to removing the political deadlock and furlhf'rinp: the war tffort. 

In the Beng-al Legislative Council. five (lfiicial Bille were introducrd. 
The Centrol LegislRti"e A.,embly rejeel,d uy 41 voleo to ~:i. ~Ir •. Renuk. 

RO~'8 adjournment.IDotion to cer.lflure t.he GOY{-I1JDlC.llt for pemitting wOmen to 
work underground III coal mines 10 Jhana and the llelgLbourliood. 

9th. The Central Le~islative As.embly pa.sed by 43 vo(,>s to 42, Mr. M. A. K.zmi'. 
adjournment motion to censure the Government on the "mi8afJPlicRti()n" of V. I. 
Rules in the Provinces.-'lhi. wa. tbe tirst adverse vote eu~t.iDtd by tbe Govern
ment durinGi lPe ~e •• ion. 

Ii 
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The Bengal Legislative Assembly reie?t~d by 109 votes to 72, an adiournm~nt 

motion criticizing the Government's deCISion to fi", tbe acreage. t~ be sow~ with 
jute at 8 as. of the basic acreage of 1940, and maximum and mIDlmum prices at 
Ro. 17 and Rs. 15 reopectively.. . . . . 

In the Bengal Legislative CounCil, the OPPositIOn by an adjournment motion 
criticized Government for their "failure" to tackle the serious situation created in 
the province by the outbreak of preventible diseases after the famine. The 
motion was talked out. 

10th. The Central Legislative Assembly disposed of three official Bills. Famine 
mortality figures in Bengal were the subject of a number of questions. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, the policy of levying a tax on agricultural 
income merely for increasing the Provincial revenue without earmarking the 
proceeds for agricultnral improvement was. questioned by th~ Opposition, when 
the Finance Minister, Mr. T. C. Goswaml, moved conelderatlOn of the Agrlcul· 
tnral Income Tax Bill as reported by the select committee. 

11th. Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya decided to call an All Parties conference to 
meet in Delhi in March to consider the political situatiou in the country. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, M~. ~. S. Suhrawady. 9vil Supplies 
Minister, .eiterated the Government's determIDahon to reduce the prices of paddy 
and rice to a sane level and at tbe same time ensure against hoarding. 

In the Bengal Legielative Council, an assurance of Government'. sympathy 
with the aspirations and legitimate grievances of the Scheduled Castes commnnity 
was given by the Chief Minister, Khwaja Sir Nazimuddin. 

12th. The Government of India allocated Bengal 142,000 tons of sugar, (for the 
period covering Dec. I, 1943 to Nov, 3D, 1944). 

A Press Note from New Delbi stated tbat according to the Rubber Production 
Commissioner, India produced 16,629 tons of rubber durring 1943 despite the 
the fact that 1943 was a particularly difficnlt year. 

14th. In the Central Legislative Assembly, Sir Charles OgiIvi, Defence Secretary, 
in a written reply to a question by Mr. Lalcband Navalrai, said: "There bave 
been ten air raid. in all on places in British India and one on an Indian 
State between Nov. 20, 1943 and February 5, 1944." 

The Central Assembly took up for consideration the Finance Member's Bill 
to consolidate and amend the law relating to Central Excise duties as reported 
by the Select Committee. 

In tbe Bengal Legislative Assembly, the consideration of tbe Agricultural 
Income Tax Bill continued with qnestions and diBcuBBions regarding the 
admissibility of two adjournment motions. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, the Finance Member, Sir Jeremy 
Raisman, in reply to Mr. Rangiah Naidu, said that a scheme was about to be 
introduced to encourage and aBsist small investors in making their investments. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, replying to a series of questions relating 
to the restriction nrder On the "Am rita Bazar Patrika," Khan Babadur Moham· 
med Ali said th.t act jon was taken against the paper "for publishing two 
editorial articles which, in the opinion of tbe Government were subversive in 
nature and contained veiled incitements to violence." 

15th. Mr. P. J. Griffiths, addressing the East India Association (London) on "The 
Indian food crisis; its eaUBes and lessonB" criticized the Food Department of 
the Central Government and the Bengal Administration. 

Tbe Orissa Government in a Press Note. stated in ter alia: Relief work to tbe 
extent of Rs. 1,82,000 was being carried out by Government in the Balaeore, 
Puri and Ganjam Districts to provide employment to diBtressed people. 

16th. In the Central Legislative Assembly, Sir Edward Bentbal, war transport 
member, introducing the Railway Budget declared: "PasBenger fares, except 
for tub.rban seaoon tickets, will be raised by 25 P. c. from April, 1944. The 
additional earnings are eBtimated at RB. 10 erores." 

In tb,e Oouneil of State, a statement on the war situation and the part played 
~y Indian tr.oops in different theatres of war was made by the commander 
1D·~hief, Ind!a, General Sir Claude Auchinleck, in answer to 8 question by 
Raja YuveraJ Dutta Singh. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, searching inquiry about Governnent 
measures to prevent recurrence of the havoc caused by the DalDodar in tIood, 
,rere lOade, 
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The Bengal Legislative Council considered the Destitute peraona (Repatriation 
and Relief) Bill. 

17tb. His Excellency the Viceroy, Lord Wavell, addressing a joint se •• ion of the 
Central Le~islature (in New Delhi) declared: "Nearly two yean have paBBed 
since the Cripps draft declaration was made public, but it stands forth today .s 
the solemn pledge of Hi. Majesty's Government, that India shall bave full 
control of ber own destiny among the nations of the Commonwealth and the 
wOrld .......... The demand for the release of those leaden wbo were In detention 
was utterly barren until tbere was some sign on tbeir part of willingnes. to 
co-operate." 

The Bengal Legislative Council passed the Destitute Persons (Repatriation 
and Relief) Bill introduced by the Revenue Minister, Mr. Tarak Nath Mukerjee. 

In the House of LordB, moving the Becond reading of the India (Attacbment of 
Btates) Bill, Lord Munster, under· secretary for India, .aid tbat tbe Bill was intended 
to place beyond all manner of doubt the right of the Viceroy to provide for 
tbe most suitable administration of a large number of Imall or very em.lI 
etates, really estates. . 

In the House of Commons, answering a question about food Ind the spreld 
of diseases in India, Mr, R. A Buller, replying on behalf of Mr. Amery, laid 
that tbe food situation had further improved with the bane.ting of 
winter crops. 

18tb. His Higbness the Gaekwar of Baroda, inaugurating the Baroda Assembly 
session at Baroda, gave an assurance that the well· being and interests of his 
people througbout the state had always been nearest to his heart. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, coses of incendiarism In Midnapore 
district between August and December 19.2 were discus.ed. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, Mr. H. B. f:iuhrawardy, civil 8uppllel 
minister, announced the Government's intention to appoint a committee to 
consider the question of providing rotions for "bhog" for Hidu deities, 

In tbe Bengol Assembly, Mr. T. C. Goswomi, Finance Member, diBclosed • 
deficit of RB. 11 crore. and ~o lokhs for the current year and Rs. 8 crore. and 
46 lakh. for the next year, in preBenting the Province'. Budget e.timotes. 

The Council of Btate took up PRndit Kunzru's resolution, recommending that 
all person. detained under the Defence of India Rules should be informed of 
the ground. of their detention. 

19th. A Bengal Government PreB. Note .tated that orders hid been issued to 
constitute food committee. for each of the sub· areas of Colcutta and lurroundwg 
districts when rationing WaS in operation, 

20th. The Government of Bombay issued the following communique: "Mr. 
Gandhi's condition ha. been deteriorating for some day. Pist and ie now 
very grave." 

1.'0 meet the Bituation arising out of labour shortoge, the Government of 
India formulated a scheme for co·ordinating the UBe of unskilled labour Ihrough. 
out India by setting up labour Bupply committees in the provinces Bnd diatricl 
or regional supply committees in the area. where labour shortlges were apparent 
or were considered imminent. 

The Rt. HOIl. V. f:i. SriniBova BaBtri, Bpeaking at a meeting at Poonl, held to 
commemorate the death allniverBary of the late Mr. G. K. Uokbale, mlde the 
plea that a chan~e in the policy of the Congres. was called for immediately and 
which could nol be neglected eXtept ot the COBt of national welfare. 

A Conference of the Natol Indian CongreBs-the fir.t meeting of the Indlane 
nnited in one commOn body-was o~ened by the .1I1ayor of Durbin, Mr. R. 
Elli. Brown in Durbon. 

21st. In the Bengal Legislative Council, the Fin once lIIinister, lIIr. T. 0, Goewami 
preBented the Provinces Budget estimates for 1944·45. 

H. E. Tbe Viceroy . spent !leorly two hours i.n l\lodr~s acquainting bimoelf 
firBt hand wtth the ratIOnIng of rICe and fire wood In Ihe city by vlails 10 lome 
rationing ollices and fire wood and rice depots. / 

l.'be Central Legislative Assembly held the general debate on the Rail,,"y 
Budget, 

In the Oouncil of State ... Beveral questionB were. aBk.ed by ,Mr, O. B. Motilal, 
on the arrest of Mr. ,"uresb Baldya, an Indlon Journalist in England on hi. 
refusal to obey the ·call·up" order. 
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22nd. A communique issued at Bombay, said: "The Government of Bombay
regrets to annOunce that Mrs. Kasturabai Gandhi passed away at '1·55 p.m. 
to·day at the Aga Khan Palace." 

23rd. The Council of State held a general debate on the Railway Budget. 
In tbe Centrol Legislative Assembly, tbe Government of India's plans for 

tbe development of post·war ci"il aviation in India were indicated by Sir 
Guruoatb Bewoor, Secretary, Posts and Air, in tbe debate ou bis Bill to amend 
the Indian Aircraft Act. 

In tbe Central Assembly. Sir Reginald Maxwell. Home Member, replied to 
Mr. T. T. KrisbnamaClbari's questiou ,about tbe healtb of Dr. Syed Mabmud, 
a member of tbe Congress Working Committee and'otber political prisoners. 

Mr. Yusuf Meberally, ex·Mayor of Bombay, was served with an order of the 
Punjab Government banning bis entry into the Province of Punjab. 

The Sind Legislative Assembly which met to receive the budget, passed at 
the outset a resolution recording deep sorrow at tbe death of Mrs. Gandbi and 
conveying tbeir heartfelt condolence to Mabatma Gandhi and his family. 

24th. The Council of State passed Mr. Hossain Ima~'s resolution recommending 
that price control and adequate supply of requirements of agriculturists might 
be taken in Ihand. 

In tbe Bengal Legislative Assembly, a supplementary budget estimate totalling 
Rs. 36.24,48,000 for 1943·44 was presented by the Finance Minister, Mr, 1.'. C.-
Goswami. -

Tbe _ Bengal Conncil adjourned its business for half an- hour as a mark of 
respect to tbe memory of Mrs. Gandhi. 

Mr. Butler, Presiden t of the Board of Education, speaking on behalf of Mr. 
Amery. declined to lift the restriction on Mrs. Naidu addressing meetings. 

Tbe Deputy Speaker of the Bengal Assembly, making a reference to the death 
of Mrs. Gandbi in the House. observed: "She represented the best and noblest 
in Indian womanhood-quiet and unassuming and yet resolute and devoted 
to her duty." 

25th. In the Central Legislative Assembly, famine mortality figures in Bengal were 
referred to in a question put by Sir Frederick James. In reply to sUPl'lemeli· 
taries arising from it. the Food Member. Sir J. P. Srivastava said that tbe 
Government of India had taken up with tbe Provincial Government the matter 
of the accuracy of death statistics due to starvation. He added, the members 
could well understand tbat the men who reported these deaths were not 
qualified to etate tbe cause of death. 

When the debate on the Railway budget was resumed in the Central 
Assembly, a cut motion by Mr. N. M. Joshi demanding that the compulsory 
dearness fund b. extended to cover all railway employees, was passed by 4iI 
votes to 42. 
,The Hon. Mr. J. H. Burder, in hi. presidential address to the annual 

meeting of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. in Calcntta, said: "We look 
for equality of treatment for all who trade or manufaeture in India, the same 
<quality as is given in the U. K. We base this npon our past serviees and 
upon the credit balance of our record which has been built up for over two 
centuries of the community's residence In this country." 

In the Sind Legislative Assembly, making a statement on the Government's 
policy in regard to Congress detanus, Mr. M. A. Guzdar, Minister for Home 
Affairs, denied tbe cbarges tbat Congress M.L.A'S were being kept in,jail in order 
to safeguard the Ministry against defeat. 

: 6th. In the Bengal Le!(islative Assembly. searching inquiries about deaths due to 
starvation in mofussil districts were made in answer to a question. Khan Sabib 
Hamiduddin Abmed, Parliamentary Secretary to tbe Public Health Department, 
admitted tbat Government was not in a position to giVe the numher of such 
deatbs. _ 

In the Central Legielative Assemhly, a discussion on Mr. Jamnadas Mehta'S 
cut motion to discuss "the meagre dearness allowance to railway workes," 
resulted in a tie, 42 voting on each side. 1.'he President gave his casting vote 

-,in favour of the nOC8 and the motion was rejected. 
27th. Sind's financial position was described by the Premier Sir- G. H. Hidayatulla 

8S one of unparalleled pr08perity when he presented the Bndget estimateeforh 
1944-45 in the Legislative Assembly_ 
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28th. The Oentral Legislative Assembly passed supplementary Railway demand. 

for 1943·44 totalling over Rs. 25 crOres. 
In the Bengal Legislative ASBembly, the conclusion of the general debate on 

the Budget was marked by a walk·out staged by the Opposition. 
In the Bengal Legislative Council the Budget was subjected to further 

criticism. 
In the Central Legislative Assembly, the President admitted Mr. Deshmukh'. 

adjournment motion to discus. the order preventing travelling 01 person. to station. 
On the M. and S. M. Railway to attend the eighth annual session of the AII·India 
Kisan Conference at Bezwada, convened to consider prohlema facing the agri· 
culturists and the food situation in the country. 

29th. In the Central Legislative Assembly, introducing the Government of Jndia 
Budget for 1944·45, the Finance Member, Sir Jeremy Raisman, diBclosed a 
revenue deficit of Ra. 92.43 crores for the current year and a perspective deficit 
of Rs. 78-21 crores next year on the basia of existinl; taxation. ~rhe Finance 
Member then announced his proposals for new taxatIon. These were, a new 
excise duties to be levied, namely on tea, coffee and belelnu! at 2 as. alb" 
and othere. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, when the general discussion of the Budget 
was resumed, Mr. W. Laidlaw, leader of the European parl¥, appealed to the 
House to support the Finance Minister in his efforts to obtalO financial .ssis. 
tance from the centre. 

The Council of Stale palSed 5 BiIIs.adopted by the Central Assembly. They 
were the Coal Mine. Safety Act Amendment Bill, the Indian Companies Ac' 
Amendment Bill, The Indian Aircrafl Amendment Bill, the Insurance Act 
Amendment Bill and the Transfer of Act Amendment Bill. 

The Labour Investigation Committee set up by the India Government to in· 
v.otigate the 80cial and economic condi tions of I.bour concluded their '1 day 
tour of C.lcutta and left for Sbillong. 

• 
March 1944 

In the House of Commons, the British Government's regret at the 
death of Mrs. Gandhi on Feb. 22, was expressed hy Mr. R. A. 
Butler. 

Mr. R. A. Butler, President of the Board of Education, answer· 
ing a. question in the House of Commons on beha.lf of Mr. Amery, 
about deaths in ~engal, said that the total number of deatha above 
the normal due to famine and disease in Bengal WaS estimated at 
3,500,000, covered only 816 families with a total membership 3,8!l0 
spread over distriots. 

Orissa's fourth wa.r-time Budget revealed a. deficit of Rs, 10,36,000 
in 1944-45. 

Assam's Budget estimates for 1944-45 showed a dofioit on revenue 
account of Rs. 10,40,000. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, Sir Reginald Maxwell, Home 
Member, in reply to Mr. K. 0_ Neogy, said that tbe provision for 
the expenses of Mr. Ga.ndhi and those detained with him in the Ago. 
Kban Palace amounted to Rs, 550, a month, while tbat for tbe 
members of the Congress Working Committee a.mounted to Ra. lOa, a 
month, each. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, Sir Henry Richardson, leader of 
the European Group, a.sked the Fina.nce Member to consider whether 
he ha.d made provision for Bengal on a scale adequate to her plight. 

The Bengal Legislative Assembly passed the entire Gove1'll!Dent 
demand in connexion with supplementary estimates for 19!13·44 amount· 
ing to Ba, 36,2!l,4B,000. 
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The C. P. Budget for 1944-45 revealed a surplus of Rs. 1 crore· 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah, addressing the Aligarh Union said: "The surest 

way to win the war •.•...•.•••• is to concede the Pakistan demand, which 
means freedom both for Hindus and the Muslims"_ . 

In the Punjab Legislative Assembly, questions relating to the 
prohibitory order by the ).'unjab Government on Mrs. Sarojini Naidu 
were asked. • 

The Bengal Legislative Assembly passed in full, Eudget demands 
for grants under Administration of Justice, Co-operation and Debt 
conciliation_ 

The session of tbe All-India Kisban Sabhll began It Bezwadll. 
Resolutions on the 'grievances of the States' peoples,' 'defence fund' and 
'savings oertificates' and 'food proourement policy' were moved and 
pllssed_ / ' 

In the Central Legislative Assembly. the Ports and Air Secretary 
announced an increase in the rates of dearness allowance to all Central 
Government employees. 

At a meeting held under the auspices of the Calcutta Muslim 
League in observance of 'Pakistan Day,' a resolution was passed that 
'Pakistan is the only practical way to attain real freedom.' 

Dr_ Khan Sahib, leader of the Frontier Congress Parliamentary 
Party explained at Peshwllor, the reasons why the Congress Party did 
not attend the Frontier Assembly. 

The Central Legislative Assembly by 56 votes to 45 rejected the 
Finance Bill in the form recommended by the Governor-General. 

At a meeting of Indian Christians in Madras, with Mr. V. 
Chakkarai Chettiar in the chair, a resolution was passed demanding 
the release of nationallelloders. 
lat. In the Bengal Legislative Council, a defence of the Government's Budget 

policy was made by Mr. T. C. Goswami, Finance Minister. replying to the 
general debate on the Budget. Various criticisms concerning their departments 
were also answered by other Ministers. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, tumultuous scenea were witnessed prior 
to the voting on a demand by the Finance Minister. Mr. T. O. Goawami, for an 
excess grant of Ra. 1,83.350 to regularise certain expenditure. 

0rissa's fourth war time Budget, presented in the Legislative Assembly by the 
Finance Minister, Mr. Godavaris Misra, revealed II deficit of Rs. 10,36,000 in 
1944-45. 

In the Sind Legislative Assembly, the question arose whether the detention 
of II member of the House as a security pri80ner WRB a breach of privilege. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, Mr. K. C. Neogy asked whether it was II 
fact that ships on the Indian Registers were commandered for the purpose of 
local naval defence from ilrd. September, 1939 onwards and whether it was a 
fact that ships on the Indian Register were requisitioned for the carriage .f men, 
materials and munitions from July 1940 onwards.-Sir A_i_ul Haque stated that 
the pOlition as stated was substantially correct. 

Ind. Mr. R. A. Butler, President of the Board of Education, answering II question 
in the House of ~Common8, on behalf of Mr. L. S. Amery, ahout deaths 
in the Bengal' said that from information in his possession it would appear 
that the Burvey and report of the Anthropological Department of the Uni
versity of Calculta that the :total number deaths above the normal due to 
famine and disease in Bengal was estimated at 3,500.000 covered only 816 
families with a total membership 01 3,840 spread over eight districts. 

The British Government's regret at the death of Mrs. Gandhi on Feb. 22 
was expressed by Mr. R. A. Butler in the House of Commons. 

The budget estimates for 1944-45, presented before both House of the Assam 
legislature .howed a deficit on revenue account of Rs. 10,40,006 
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In tbe House of Oommons, during tbe debate on tbe India (Att.chment of 

Statee) Bill, Mr. Petbick Lawrence (Lab) said that one of the thing. talnqdar. 
objected to was wbether a trustee could delegate his power to another person. 

In tbe Central Legislative A"embly, Sir Reginald Maxwell, Home Member 
in reply to .Mr. K. O. Neogy's question, said tbat the provision for tbe expen8e~ 
of Mr. Gandhi and those detained with him in the Aga Khan Palace amounted to 
about Rs. 550 a montb, wbile that for the members of the Congress Working 
Oommittee amounted to Rs. 100 a month, each. 

The Bengal Legislative Assembly rejected by 99 votes to 79 an adjournment 
motion censuring Government for bQDnin~ publicaUon of fl ioint statement 
by lenders of different parties in the Opposition criticizin~ certain observation. 
made by Mr. R. A. Hutchings, Food Secretary, Government of Iudia, On the 
Bengal food situation. 

In the Bengal Legi,lative Council a plea for the adoption of B procedure 
which would enable the Upper Bouse to exercise control over the sources of 
supply of Government was put forward Mr. Humayun Kabir (Praja) during 
the discussion of the supplementary demands for 1943-44. 

3rd. In the Central Legislative Assembly, Sir Jeremy Raisman, Finance Member, 
moved for reference to a Select Committee of his Bill to amend the Income·Tax 
Act to come into line with the proposals he made in his Budget speech.-The 
motion was passed. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, a Bill designed to control tbe working 
of orphanages, widows' homes and other such institutions .ponsored by Mrs. 
K. Shahabuddin, was passed. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council a resolution suggesting tbe appointment of 
a body like Ihat of a Royal Commission to inquire into tbe question of food 
sbortage in Bengal in 1942·43 wa. passed. 

4th. Tbe Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce began its annual meeting 
in New Delhi witb Kumararaja Sir Mllthia Chettiar iD the cbair. 

The death occurred In Calcutta of Mr. 8. N. Banerjee, a leading barrister 
of tbe Calcutta Higb Court. 

H. E. Mr. R. G. Oasey, Governor of Bengal, made roference to tbe place of 
education in ~cbeme8 of reconstruction at the Calcutta U lIiversity Convocation. 

H. E. H. tbe Nizam, In a me,sRge to Indians in Japanese occupied territories, 
said: "Be patient and dOD't lose heart, for help come. from God and victory 
is neaf. 

Begum Zaber Yar Jung, presiding over tbe 16tb. session of the Hyderabad 
State Women'. CODfereDce, observed: "A great evil which prevail. among the 
people is the marriB~e of young girls. In our Dominion, there are 11 lakh. 
of widows and cbild widows below 12 years 01 age numher over 10,000. 
Tbi. casts a slur on the community and it should be eradicated." 

In the i:'ind Legislative A .. embly the Premier. Sir Ghulam Hu,.ain sBid: "If 
you want progressive planning in this province, you mUBt have 8 stable 
Ministry. You caonot play at toppling down Ministries Rnd attack Govern
ment for not acbieving long terms results at the same time!' 

In the Orissa Legi.lative Assembly, tbe Premier, the Han. the MabBraja of 
Parlakimedi said that the Governmeot bad decided to constitute a commitlee 
to go in to each individual CBse of deten ue. and recommend about tbeir relea •• 
after examining Ih. record of eacb. 

5tb. The post-war position of industries established during tbe war .. as among 
subjects discu,sed at the Federation 01 IDdian Chambers of Commerce and 
Industry (in New Delhi). 

Btb. The Central Legislative Assembly began it. debate on the Budget.-8ir Henry 
Richardson, leader of the European I!:IOUP, asked the Finance Member to consider 
whether he had made provision for Bengal on a scal. ad,quate to her plight. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, the que.tion of shorta~e of Salt supply 
wa. raised when supplementary demands for grants for 1943,44 came up for 
consideration. 

7th. Sir Sultan Abmed, ~Iember for Information, Government of India. declared in 
tbe Centul Assembly ID reply to Mr. K. 8. Gupla's questioo: "Tbe so-called 
offer of independence by Japao to certain territories sbe has occupied i •• mere 
facade. The iohabitlnla of these territories Ire governed b)' Japaneae military 
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rule and their condition is such that the Government of India do not attRcb 
much importance to this piece of Japanese propaganda. 

The Council of State began its debate on the Budget. The Bengal LegislativE 
Assembly passed ths entire Governmeut demand in connexion with the supple· 
mentary estimates for 1943·44 amounting to Rs. 36,24,48,000. All the cui 
motions moved by the opposition, criticising different aspects of Government', 
work were rejected. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, the question of providing rations for bhoD 
for Hindu deities was raised by Mr. Haridas Mazumdar. 

The C. P. Budget for 1944-45 revealed a surplus of Rs. 1 crore. 
The Assam Legislative Assembly paosed the Finance Bill by 40 votes to 13, 

. 8ud the Local Board Electiono (Emergency Provioions) Bill hy 38 votes to 10. 
The Central Legislative Aosembly concluded the general debate on the Budget. 
A Press Note from Modras stated: "The Government have now decided thai 

all reotrictions on grounds of marriage against the employment or retention 01 
women in public service should be withdrawn." 

In the Puujab Assembly. a series of questions on Mr_ Jaiprakash Narain, 
General Secretary, Oongress Socialist Party, who was being detained as a State 
prisoner in the Punjab, were answered by Mr. Syed Amjad Ali, Parliamentar~ 
Secretary to the Premier. 

In the Council of State, H. E. the Commander-in-Chief, Gen. Sir ClaudE 
Auchinleck, made an announcement that the Government of India had decided 
to give a further increase in the Indian Army pay. 

A pamphlet was issued by the Committee of Indian Congressmen (in London] 
which stated inter alia: "A Congressman does not plead for mercy or:clemency. 
He does not seek any political. concession from the British Raj. In vindication 
of his f.ith he goes to prison if need be and thereby lays the foundation of • 
free India." 

8th. A fund to be called the Kasturba Gandhi National Memorial Fund, to bE 
presented to Mahatma Gandhi on his 75th. birth day to be opent for the welfarE 
and education of women in India, was propooed in an appeal issued by somE 
forty prominent leaders headed by Pandit Madan Moban Malaviya. 

The Sind Assembly pasoed the entire Budget demand. . 
9th. Mr. P. B. Seal. Cbairman of tbe Tagore Society, (London) at a lecture Raid: 

"A move was being made for the placing of a bust of the poet in the P<let's 
Corner at We.tminoter Abbey." . 

In the Punjab LegiRlative A.Bembly, members queotioned the cancellation 01 
permiooion to Mr. Munilal Kalia to attend the Budget oeBBion. Mr. Bhagat Ram 
Sharma Rsked for leave to table a privilege motion. 

10th. In the Bengal Legiolative Oouncil, the Government's policy regarding 
allowanceo to security prisoners wae explained by the Premier, Khwaja Sir 
Nazimuddin, replying to a debate on a non-official resolution on the subject_ 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President of the Muolim League. addreo.ing the Aligarb 
Union eaid : "The .ureot way to win the war which Hi. Excellency the Viceroy 
conoider hi. first job, io to concede the Pakiotan demand, which meane freedom 
both for Hlndue and the Muolimo." 

11th. Tbe death occurred of Sir Lancelot Sanderson, a member of the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council, and a fOllner Chief-Juotice of the Calcutt. 
High Court. ' 

12th. Mr. V. B. Srinivaea Saotri, epeaking at a reception given in hie honour in 
Bombay urged the release of Indian leadere, freBh elections to the Provincial 
and Central Legiolaturel. a representative Government at the Centre and the 
appointment of repreoentative Indians 8e delegatee to the Peace Conference. 

The Central Oommittee of the All-India Kishan Babha met at Bezwada and 
oonverted iteelf into a oubjecto committee of the seBoion. 

13th. The Central. Legiol8tive Assembly by 50 votee to 48 paseed Mr. Abdul 
Quaiyum'. (Congreoo) cut motion to reduce the grant under the head "Executive 
Council" to one rupee, 8e a mark of "refusal of ouppliee:' The Congress, 
Muolim League and the Nationaliots voted for the motion. 

There wa. no offer of releaBe of Mre. Gandhi •• aid the External Affairs 
Becretary, Sir 01af Caroe, in the couree of a reply to Mr. K. S. Gupta. 

In the Bengal Legiolative Asoembl,.. a plea for the relief of diotreeBed school 
teachere Wal put forwar4 during, the discueeion of the Education budget. RefereneD 
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was also made to the crisis through which education in the province was 
passioft'. • 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, in a Bhort .tatement from Allababad Baid' 
"It is manifestly unjuBt to keep Mahatma Gandhi in detention for a ;"oment 
longer after the Gov~rnment ha~ received hi_ reply to tbe cbarge. wbicb it i. 
said bave been commuDicated to him. Truth demand. tbat Gandbiji .bculd 
be released forthwith." 

14th. In his presidential addre_s to tbe All· India Kishan Sabha Oonference at 
Bezwada, Swami Sahajanauda Saraswathi put forward a demand for the 
release of Congres_ le.derB and the e_tobli.hment of a national Government 
'l'he President expressed his oPpoBition to the PakiBton Bcheme and death with 
the economic problems of ·tbe KisanB. 

In tbe Punjab Legislative ABBembly, replying. to a queBtion, Mr. Maqbool 
Mabmud, Parhamentary Secretary to the Premier, .aid: "Eleven (JongreB. 
members of the Punj.b ABBembly were detained at preBent in jail with a view 
to preventing them from acting in any manDer prejudicial to tbe public Bafety." 

The Central LegiBlative ABsembly passed by 5:; vote. to 46 the Muslim 
League'B cut motion BponBored by Sir Mobammed Yamin Kban, asking for tb. 
immediate appointment of a committee of elected members 01 the Central 
Legislature, assisted by officials, to scrutinize government expenditure and 
suggest economies. 

In the Punjab Legislative ABBembly, queotions relating to the probibitory 
order by tbe Punjab Government on Mrs. Sarojini Naidu werB aBked. The 
Premier Btated tbat it bad been done to prevent ber from acting in any manner 
prejudicial to tbe maintenance 01 public order. 

Tbe Bengal Legislative ABsembly paBsed in full, Budget demandB for grant. 
nllder AdminiBtration of JUBtice, Oo·operation ana Debt Conciliation. 

In tbe Bengal L.giBlative Oouncil, the motion. for referring the Sal.. T.,. 
Bill to a Select Committee were rejected. 

15th. The second day seBBion of tbe All·India Kioban Sabha waS reBumed at 
Bezwada. Resolutions on "grievances of tbe StateB' peoples", "defence fund and 
sBvings certificates". Bod "food proourement policy" were m09"ed aDd paRsed. 

'l'h. 0pposition partieB in the Central Legislative Assembly combined to 
defeat tbe Government, wben the Bous. by 53 votes to 44, passed the Nationalist 
Party's cut motion, moved by Pandit Lakbmikanta Maitra, to reduce tb. demand 
under the Bome Department by Rs. 100 to discuss "th. abuse 01 powers under 
the Defence of India Act and Rules." 

Tbe Council of State passed witbout a division, Pandit Kunzru'. resolution 
recommending tbat stepa b. taken for the manufacture of broad gauge locomo
tiv~B in India. 

The Punjab LegiBlative ABBembly voted Bupplementary estimatee aggregating 
to Rs. 25,100,000 moved by Sir Monobarlal, Finance Member. 

'l'be Bengal Legislative Assembly rejected an opposition motion in connexion 
with the demand. by the Excise Minister for a grant 01 Rs. 25,20,000 under 
uProvincial Excise." 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, further pr0lrr.s. wa. made In the 
consideration of the Finance (Sales Tax) Amendment Bill. 

16th. In tbe Oouncil of State, Mr. B. R. Sen, Director-General of Food, moved for 
con_ideration of the food _ituotion in the country. 

In tbe Bengal Legislative Assembly, "General Administration" was criticized 
from various angles. 

In tbe Central Legislative Assembly, the Home Member, Sir Reginald Maxwell. 
replying to the debate on tbe Nationalist Party's cutl motioo under "Home 
Department", said tbat the debate had proceeded as tbougb tbe Act aod Rulea 
were brought into existence aud employed solely for tbe purpose of maintaining 
public order or interCering with political or other activities." 

Tbe BouBe of CommonB gave tbe tbird reading witbout division to th. India 
(Attachment of States) Bill. 

In the Oentral Le~i.lative Assembly, on increase in tbe rates 01 dearneBB 
allowance to all Central Government employeos and a special conee •• ion to 
"mploy .. s of the Post. and 'l'elegrapbs Department Were announced by the 
fosts and Air Secretary. Sir Gnmnath Bewoor. 

Mr. L. S. Amery declinedf in ~e Bon.e of COmmonl, to commellt On Mr. 

p 
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Sorenson'8 inquiry whether he had conoidered the presidential addreoo given to 
the Federation of Indian Ohambero of Commerce empbaoioing tbat tbe time bad 
come for tbe releaee of political leaders in detention and etreBsing tbe need of 
greater industrial development in India. 

17th. In tbe Bengal Legislative Oouncil, a statement on the oaIt position in B'engal 
and the otepo that were being taken by Government to meet the sbortage waS 
mAde by tbe Civil Supplies Minister. . 

The Central Legislative Aoeembly began the debate On tbe Finance Member's 
motion tbat tbe Finance Bill be taken into coneideration. 

The Oouncil of State resnmed its debate on tb. food, eituation. 
18th, Sir M. Visweewaraya, delivering his presidential address over tbe 4th. annuol 

conference of. tbe All-India Manufacturers' OrgAnization at Nagpur, etreesed' tbe 
urgent importanc. of industri.lisatioq of India in any plan of post-war 
reconstruction. 

The Bengal Lpgislative Assembly passed two Budget demands under "Industries" 
Bnd "Cinchona." . 

Mr_ M. A. Jinnah inaugurating the annual conference of the Punjab Muslim 
Students' Federation at Labore, put forward the claim that 99 per cent of the 
Muslims of India. whetber tbey were members of the League or not, were 
behind the League. ' 

19th, The AU-India Manufacturers' Oonference concluded its session at Nagpur.
The main resolution relating to the ind'l8trial policy was moved hy Mr. Sakal
chand G. Shabo Tbe resolution deplored Government's policy in not encouraging 
any large scale industry inspite of the war. 

20th. In the Central Legielative Aseemhly, reeuming the 'debate on the Finance 
Bill, Mr. T. T. Krisbnamachari criticized the new taxation proposal, the 
appointment of a number of experts in various Government departments, 
Government'e policy· in l'egard to the eetablishment of heavy industries, the 
activities of the U. K. O. C. and the I. C. I. and immohilization of India'. 
eterling halances. . 

The Bengal Legislative Aseembly paesed the budget land revenue demand for 
R •. 34.51.000 made by the Revenue Minieter. • 

Sir R. S. t>arma, a member of the Indian Delegation who went on a lecture 
tour to Britain and America, returned to India. 

21ot. In the OentrAI Legislative Assembly, during the general dehate OIl the 
Finance Bill, Sir Vitbal Cbandavarkar referred to tbe political situation in the 
country and said that if the British Government were serioue they should forget 
what had happened in the past and without trying to apportion blame .proceed 
to legielate On the lines of making India eelf-governing. There were bound 
to be irreconcilables hut thie ehould not detract the policy of H. M. G. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, Government attitude regarding public 
complaints against the police and queetione of release of security prisoners and 
improvement of jails was explained by Kbwaja Sir N azimuddin, Ohief Minister. 
wben the Budget demands under "Police" and 'Jail and· Convict Settlements' 
came up for cODsideration. 

At a meeting of the Oouncil of the Bengal Provincial Muslim League, held 
in Calcutta, alleged attempts hy interested persons to prevent agriculturists from 
selling their crops to Government were criticized in a resolution. 

22nd. In the Oouncil of State, Raja Yurveraj Dutta Singh aeked: "rs it a facl 
that Government are Iwing to hold the general electlone of the Central Legislature 
eome time this year 1" Sir M_ Usman, Leader of the Houee said: "The question 
depends entirely on whether His Excellency the Governor-General effects a 
further extension of the life of the existing Chambers." 

In the Punj.b Legislative Assembly, the Premier had to face a barrage of 
question. regarding the prohibitory order on Mrs. Saroiini Naidu during her 
vi,it to Labore in Jan. 1944. 

In the Central Lel\islative Assembly, thc debate on the work of the Defence 
Oon.ullative Comm.ttee look place on a formal motion by Mr. C. M_ Trivedi, 
War Secretary, for the election of six members of the Assembly to the Oommittee_ 

Mr. Amery, Secretary of State for India. moved an address to be presented 
to tbe KlOg praying tbat the Government of India (distribution of revenuesl
amendment-0rder of 1944, be made ill the form of the draft l!lid before 
l'adiBment. 
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23rd. At. the Royal Empire Society, India'a High Commissioner, Sir Samuel 

Rang.nadhan, gave footnotes to Mr. John Sargent'a £207 ,200,OOO-educational 
plan for India, Ha hoped that Lord WaveH would give il bia "deepest 
consideration." 

At a meeting held under the au.picea of the O.lcutta MUBlim League in 
observance of Upakistan Day," a resolution reaffirmiDg that "PakistaD ia the 
only practic.1 w.y' in the preaent circum.t.nce. to .tt.in real freedom and 
independence for tbe Muslim .nd tbe. Hindu n.tion .... wa. pa.sed. 

The Beng.1 Council p •• sed the Alienation of Agricultur.1 I.nd (Tempor.ry 
Provision.) Bill introduced by the Revenue Minister. 

In the Bengal Legislative A.sembly, tbe working of the Civil Supplies 
Department w.. .tt.cked from various angle., when, followinl( tbe demand 
by the Chief Mini.ter, for a grant of Rs. 8.50,57.000 under "Extr.ordin.ry ch.rges 
in India", over 20 cut motions were moved. 

In ths Central Legislative A •• embly, Sir MohAmmed Ysmin Kh.n (Muslim 
L1l.gue) in resuming his speech on the Finance Bill, advocated a Committee of 
the Assembly to revise the D. I. Rule. and .ugge.t amendment •• 

About 6,89,000 people died in the Beng.1 famine.-This figure was given by 
Mr. Amery in the Hou.e 01 Common •• 

24th. In the Centr.1 Legislotive Assembly, Sir Cow.sji JehRngir s.id th.t price 
control measures were the sheet .nchor o( Government's remedy a~ainst: 
inflation and they should impress on the Provincial Governments it. importRnce. 

. M.j·Gen. Nawab Sir Um.r Hyat Kh.n 'nwana died at LRhore.-Sir Umar 
was A. D. C. to the King and a former member 01 the Secretary of 
Stotes' Council. 

In the Bengal Legislative A.sembly, the House turned down a Congress 
cut motion iD connexion with the budget demand for the Civil I:lupplles 
Department. 

The 52nd. annual general meeting of the Indian Minin/( A.sociotion wa. held 
at the Bengol Ch.mber of Commerce (Calcutta), Mr. E. A. Polerson presiding. . , 

25th. In the Bengal L1lgislative Assembly, Budget demands under 1I1edicai aDd 
Public Health were possed. 

A declaration issned by the Nationol Peace Council, a federotion of 40 
separate org.nizations (London), .nid: "Self·Government for India is among 
conditions which must be fulfilled "if the goal of a war·free world i. to 
be achieved." 

26th. Tbe Congress po.ty in the Central Assembly at it. meeting in New Delhi, 
with Mr. Bhulabhai Desai in the chair passed the following reBolution :-

"Bearing in mind the Congress policy and baving considered the pre.ent 
situation, it is resolved th.t as regards the attendonce of the Congress party in 
the Central Legislature, the matter is left to the deciRion of the leader in 
con.ultation with Mrs. Saroiini Naidu, and the party will not attend unless 
invited to do so by him." 

Dr. Khan Sahib, leader of the Frontier Congress Parliamentary Party, in the 
course of a .tatement by the Press at Peshawar explained the reason. why the 
Congress Party did not attend the Frontier Assembly. 

27th. The Central Legislotive Assembly took up the general debate on the Finance 
Bill. Sir Henry Richardson, leader of tbe European ~roup, referred to tbe 
attitude of certain section of the House which imputed to the British 
Commercial Community B .. iBh to profit unduly by the CIrCllm.tances of the ... r. 

Mr. J. K. Mitter, presiding over tbe annool meeting of tbe Benl(al National 
Chamber of Commerce io C.lcutta, supported Ben~.l's claim for a handsome 
contribution from the Central Government to meet her bud~etary deficit. 

In the Bengal Legislative Aasembly, the "Gro" more food" campaign and 
other activities of the A~riculture Department were tBTf!;eta for criticism wben 
the Budget demand for .R •• 1,29,51,000 uoder the head "Agriculture" wa. passed. 

28th. The Central Legislative A.sembly, by 56 votes to 45, rejected the Finance 
Bill in the form recommended by tbe Governor·Gpneral. The House .180 
rejected by 55 vot~. to 45 the deman~ for a ~ran t of Rs. 1.85,000 in respeel 
of the InformatIon and Broadcasttng Departmenl.-The Con~ress the MU8lim 
League and the Nationalist parties voting a~ain.t tbe Government. ' 

In the Bengal Legislative AB.embly, the Government'. irrigation policy and 
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programme were explained by Mr. B. P. Pain, Communication. and Works 
Mini.ter. The Mini.ter'. demand for a grant of Rs. 1,49,13,000 wa. p .... ed. 

At a meeting of Indian Chri.tian. in M .. dra., with Mr. V. Chakkar .. i Chetti .. r 
in the chair, a resolution waS p .. s.ed, demanding the release of national leaders 
and the setting up of a National Government .. t the Centre and in the Province •. 

29tb. The Central Legi.lative As.embly disposed of dem .. nd. for supplementary 
grants and took up the Income 'fax (Amendment) Bill. 

In the Bengal Legislative A.sembly, Government's famine relief activities 
were criticized by the Oppo.ition. 

In the Council of State, the Finance BiII as recommended by the Viceroy 
was introduced by Mr. C. E. Jones, Finance Secretary. 

A Government communique issued in Calcutta, said: "The Bengal Governor 
ha. .et up • body by whom matter. of common concern to the Bengal 
Government and the armed forces may be con.idered." 

l'he High Commis.ioner for Canada, Mr. Malcolm Macdonald. in a speech 
at Philadelphia declared that the Briti.h had made .ome mistakes during the 
creation of the British Commonwealth of Nations. 

80tb. The Central Legislative Assembly passed Nawabzada Liaquat Ali Khan's 
re.olution moved on March 1, recommending tbe appointment of a Committee 
with a majority of elected members of the Central Legi.lature to recommend steps 
to be taken to introduce con.titutional reform. in Baluchi.tan on line. similar 
to those in other Province. of Briti.h India. 

The Council of State re.umed the debate On the Finance Bill. 
In the Bengal Legi.lative A •• embly, voting of Bengal'. Budget demand. for 

1944-45 ended, when grants under 11 heads were sanctioned. The entire Budget 
was thus pa.sed. 

'fhe Secretsry of State for India, Mr. Amery, circulated in • Parliamentary 
reply the compo.ition at the end of 1942 of the main partie. and the elected 
members of the Legislative Assembly. 

818t. In the Central Legislative Assembly, the War Secretary, Mr. O. M. Trivedi, 
gave detail. about the removal of boat. from certain area ••• part of the . 
denial policy. 

'fhe Council of State pa.sed by 27 votes to 13 the motion for consideration of 
the Finance Bill in the form recommended by the Governor·General. 

The Central Assembly rejected without a division, Mr. M. A. Kazmi's BiIJ 
for the Abolition of Whipping. 

The Secretary of State for India, Mr. Amery, in a written Parliamentary 
reply gave the compo.ition at the end of 1942 of the main partie. in the Central 
Assembly. He added tbat he had no information regarding the number of 
members ill detention. 

April 1944 
His Excellency R. G. Casey, Governor of Bengal in a br0adcast 

speech from Caloutta, expressed his determination t() avert the famine 
of 1944 and prevent its recurrenoe. 

The Maharaja of Burdwan, in his presidential address to the 
British Indian Association, referred to the food situation and said 
that the control prices of rice were 300 p. c. higher than the pre-war 
prices. 

The Council of State adopted a motion recommending tbat the 
Bill to codify the Hindu law relating to marriage be referred to a 
joint committee of 18 members of both Houses. 

7 Indian scientists were invited to visit England to meet and 
have discussions with various scientific bodies. , 

In the House of Commons, in reply to Mr. Sorenson's question on 
foad shortage in India and famine, Mr. Amery said: "The situation 
depends largely on what proportion of crops the Government of India 
CIlIl procure lind distribute," 
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Mr. V. D. Savarkar, President, All-India Hindu Mahllsabh~, in 
declaring open the first session of the All-India States Hindu 
Mahasabha Conference, made an appeal for consolidating all Hindu 
States in India which were great Bources of strength to the Hindus. 

More than 300 Indian soldiers who had been prisoners of war 
in German and Italian hands returned to India. 

The meeting of the released Congress leaders and workers began 
at Lucknow. A resolution was passed which stated: "The Congress 
has always stood against all aggression and is committed to the 
defence of the country under all circumstances, .•• The Congress made 
it clear that they had no sympathy for the aggressors, be they 
Japanese, Germans or Italians. That had been always their view and 
that view prevailed to-day." 

A proPQsal urging the application of the Bengal Government's 
communal ratio rules to all administrative and ministerial appoint
ments of the University of Calcutta. was reiected by the Sonate of the 
University by 31 votes to 13. 

The Rt. Hon. Srinivasa. Sastri said in an interview with reference 
to the move to replace the "Pegging" Act: "My experiences of the 
way in which colour prejudice works out in South Africa does not 
enable me to be sanguine of the result." 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, the Secondary Education Bill 
was formally introduced. 

Under the order of the Governor of the Punjab, Captain Sardar 
Bhaukat Hyat Khan waS dismissed from his office of Minister, Puniab 
Government. 

The Indian Informa.tion Service of the Sta.te Department (Washington) 
stated: "By the end of this year. India. expects to have given tbe 
U. S. A. Ra. 79,21,88,000 worth of goods and services through 
reciprocal aid." 

The Government of Bombay issued communiques re: Mahatma 
Gandhi's wealth. 
lat. His Excellency Mr. R. G. Oasey, Governor of Bengal, in bis first broadcast 

from Calcutta, declared: "Weare determined to succeed and we are going 
to succeed, in averting the famine of 1944. 

The Federation of Indian AM8ociatioD in Great Britain, in a PresR statement 
in London, "deplored the decision of the war office in imprisoning Mr. ~uresh 
Voidya and in Dot accepting his plea that hi. political conviction wa. a matter 
of cODscience with him." 

2nd. The Maharaja of Burdwan, in hi. presidential addre.s to the annual meeting 
of the British Indian Association, made reference to the food aituation in 
Bengal.-Tho control prict's of rice .. he said. wero 300% higher. than tho pre~war 
prices Bnd were beyond the PU~ChB81Dg' I?ow~r O~I the lower ml~dle clafls.f:'8. 

A Press communique from New Delhi sald- In order to give practical shape 
to their intention to safeguard tho interestft of producer. while enforcing a strict 
policy of statutory price control i.n th;e .interests of coueumers. the Government 
of 1 ndia decided to announce theIr wIlhoJ!:ness to accept all wheat of aVPIRJ1:0 
quality offered for .ale in tbe main ••• emhling market. of Ibe Punjab, U. P. 
aDd ::5ind at a price of RH. 7-8 per md .• fthould prices faU." 

At the 'onnual ~eneral meeting in New Delhi of tbe "'n~I()oIndian and 
Domiciled European Association. All-India and .Burma, Mr. ~nt~OIlY, l'reAident
in-cbief emphasized the fact. that after 8 IODR time, the ASSOCiatIOn was treading 
steadily the road to financial stability Bnd strength. 

ard. Tbn Central Legislative A~sembly concluded Lbe debate on the Income-La" 
Amendment Bill and p ... ed .t. 
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In the Centrol Assembly, the House passed without a division the Law 
Member's motion that the Bill to codify the Bindu . Law relating to marriage 
be referred to a joint committee of botb Houses. 

41b. The Council of State adopted a motion moved by Mr. Lal. Secretary, legisla' 
. tive Department. concurring in the resolution passed in the. le~islative As.embly 

recommending that the Bill to codify the Hindu Law relating to marriages. 
be referred to a joint committee of the members of both Bouses. 

A Press Note from New Delhi stated, "Invitations on behalf of His Majesty'a 
Government are being extended to seven Indian 8cienlists to visit England 
for six weeks to meet and have discu.siona with varioua scientific bodiea." 

6th. In the Central Legislative A.sembly, Sir John Thorne. in reply to Mr. J. J. 
KrishnRmachRri, said that 115 persons detained by or at the inBtance of the 
Central Government or under orders of Chief Commissioners had been told the 
grounda for their delention aa rEquired by Ordinance III of 1944. He had no 
aepRrate information about members of tbe AlI·India Congress Committee. 

The Centr.l Assembly concluded discussion on the U. N. R.·R. A. Agreement 
and passed the followiDg motion :-"This A.sembly approves of the U. N. 
R. R. A. Agreement signed in W Rshin~lon on November 9, 1943. In 
expressing its appro.val this Assem!>ly recommends. tha.t an~ area import~nt 
to military operatIOns of Ihe UDlted Nations whIch IS strICken by famlDe 
or dise8.o should be included in the benefits to be made available by the 
U. N. R. R. A." . 

The 0011 ncil of State debated a motion approving the U. N. R. R. A. Agree
ment si~Ded at Washington OD November 9, 1943. 

A Government Press Note s.id: "Bepresent.tives of Muslim League, Bindn 
MRhasabha, Congress. Communists. Labour organizations Bnd tbe Radical 
Democratic Party are to be iDcluded in the Food Committees, which are being 
set up throughout Ben~al. to secure the co-operation of all sections of the 
people at every stage of allocRtion and distribntion of supplies, as well as in the 
taRk of general relief and re~abilitntion." . 

SrimRti KRmala Devi. PreSident-elect and members of the Standing Committee 
of the All-India Women's Conference were accorded a civic reception in Bombay. 

8th. Mr. Amery. Secretary for India, replied in the Bouse of Commons to a 
question by Mr. Sorenson (Lah.) who wanted to know if adequate preparations 
had been made to avoid the possibility of a recurrence of grave food shortage 
and famine in India. He said iuter alia: "Although rice will be in short 
supply in Malabar. the Deccan and Bombay, no serious shortage is anticipated ... 
The situation depends largely on what proportion of crops the Government of 
India CRn procure and distribute." 

The Conncil of State passed Mr. P. N. Sapru'. resolution recommending 
immediate stepo to secure the withdrawal of the Regulations restricting the 
entry of Indian immigrauts into Kenya. 

7th. Sir Tej Bahadut SRpru, in the couree of his Presiden tial address at tile third 
meeting of the Non-Party Leaders' Conference at Lucknow, oboerved : "That 
there is deep resentment Rnd a keen sense of frustration at large, I have not 
the least doubt. Tbat it is unwise in the larger and abiding interest of India 
and England to allow the present State of thiu~s to continue in the provinces 
aDY longer. I am equalJy clear. It is absurd to mortgage the future of this 
country by planning poat-war r~constructiou a~d development schemes without 
giving the duly elected LegIslatures a faIr and free chance of expressing 
themselves on the expediency or desirability or feasibility of those plans 
however welJ meant they may be ... · , 

: tb. Sri mati Ram.ladevi Chattopadhya. presiding over the annual s.soion of the 
AIJ-India Women's ConfereDce in Bombay. declared: "The entrance of wOmen 
into extra-dome.tic activities ha. to b. welcomed, for it provides a wider field 
for their talents. breako tbe relative seKregation of women as a sex and' relaxes 
the restrictions that othel'wise narrow their functions." 

Dr. N. C. Sengupta. presiding over the BeD gal Bnd Assam Lawyers' Conference 
in Calcutta. urged the Reparatiou of the judiciary from the Executive • 
. The release .of all political anti·F.Rcist prisoners throughout India wae urged 
ID a resolutIOn adopted at a Conference of the Oo-operative Party (London) 
under the Chairmauship of Mr. Alfred Barnes. Labour Member for East Ham. 
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The Eaoter oeooion of the Indian Academy of Science. w •• held at the 

University Building at Cilepauk. • 
Sir Chhotu Ram, addrea.ing tbe annual •••• ion of the All-India Jat 

M.haoabha at Lyallpur, replied to tbe criticibm of tbe Jilt Muh ... bha by Mr_ 
JinDab in bis speeches at Lahore. 

The South African Hindu COllference wao h.·ld at Moritzburg, under the 
auopiceo . of the !:louth African Hindu MahoHabh,_ It wn. at.tended by aoo 
delegates representing all Hindu relil!;iolls and educatiollal intltitutiollij throll~h. 
out the COUll try. 

9tb. Presiding over B Pakistan Conference at GAya, Sir Nuzimuddio, Chief 
l\linister of Bp.ngal, said that Britain, which htld accepted _,nd COllCt~df'd the 
prin0iple of PakiHtao for India, would be forced to concede the Aluslim demllnd 
in full, in view of having to reco'g-nize similar demands from other partH of 
the world. 

Mr_ V. D. Sa.arkar. Pre.ident of the AII-Tndia Hindu Muhooohh., in an illter
view at Shimoga, said: "There is a p;eneml idea that the ~tatetl, particularly 
Hindu States, Bre a kind of impediment in the way of pro~ress. Thy,t iUt'8, 
to my mind is, under t.he present circumRtances absolutely incorrect and 
harmfu!''' He added th.t the Hindu Slate. were centre. 01 power of Hindudom. 

10th. At a Press Conference in Calcutta, Mr. 'l'nmizuaJin Khan, Education 
Minister, Bengal Governooent, f'xplained the main proviloloions of the brcofldary 
Education Bill which the Govern ment propos6d to introduce de novo in the 
Ben~al Assembly. 

The Commonwealth Conference concluded in London, sfter p8sMing a 
resolution reaffirming ite belief that Mr. Gandhi's immediate release would be B 
demOlll~tratioll of the British Governmellt's goodwill. 

Presidillj! over the 2nd. session of the AII·India Brnhmio' Conference at 
Amritsar, Dr. Radhakul11ud l\1ookerji, Vice-Chancellor of the Luckllow University, 
.aid that the Puujab wa. the home of vedic culture. He added th.t Iudl. h.d 
always remained a single unit Bnd WU8 indivisible. 

Mr. V. D. !:la.arkar, declarin~ open Ihe first oession of the All-India Stat •• 
Hindu Mahosabha Conference in YaduuogRr, made B passiollate Blld spirited 
appeal for consolidating all Hindu :::5tateB in lnditt. which were great sources of 
.trength to the Hindu •. 

11th. At 80 informal couference of Hindu leaders at I~llbore, B resolution WBS 

adopted mRking 8 call to the Hindus of the Puujab to c1oij,e their rankH and 
to see that DO support direct or indirect was given to the formaLioli of 8 .Muslim 
Lp.ague Ministry in t.he province. 

Mr. A, K. Fazlul Huq, ex-Premier of Bengal, in 8 statement welcomed the 
d~c!Rion to call a conference in Delhi of N lltionalbt l\1u~lim8 from all over India 
011 May 6. ? alld 8 to consider the situa.tinn in the country. 

The South African Hindu l\Inhfl~Rbb8 COlifert>J1ce hy a laff,!'e majority passed 
8 resolutiun atskiJlg that pricRts who performtd Hindu marrisj.!;es be given legal 
power to reg:ister marriages in the 8y,me way a8 priests of the religio[):tI. 

12th. Mr. Clarkson, Minister for the Interior, in the Union A.oembly (~. Africa) 
said that it watt nece~8ary for :So Africans to have a true ver~IJective of the 
po:;.ition of Indians and Europeans iu Natal. 

13th. The death occurred at hi. Calcutta reoidence of Mr_ Prafull. Kumar E'arkar, 
Editor of the" Anallda Buzar Patrika" and a director of tlJat journtll and the 
"tlindul:lthan Standard." 

14th 10 the hoi.ting of the C()O~res. flag illegal? The point .... rai.ed by Mr. 
M. B. Abmad, I.C.8., Sessions Jud~e, Fyzauad, ill orderllJ~ the retrial of R. !:S. 
Dhag:Bt, a Con~re8sman, who had hef'D sentenct,d to out: year R. I. and a fiue 
of Re. 200 for hoitJting Congres8 fla~8 over the tlaudhi AtJhram at Akbarpur. 

15th. More than 300 Indian .oldiers .. ho had heen pri,ollero of ... ar in (Jerman 
and Italian hand. returned to Indi •• 

16th. The annual general meetin~ of lb. Ren~.1 Provincial Hindu lIlah ••• bha 
began in Calcutta. Dr. :::;hyama Prasad l\looke.rje~ prer-hJed. 

The l\l.hao.bha spent Ro. 5.5~.449-1O-S aud dIstributed about 32,445 md.. of 
foodgraino beside. Rs. 64.2!7-~·10 .. orth 01 cloths and blanke'o, R •. ~,4JO worth 
of ,aru and Ro. 12,00:> worth of medicinea aparl from fiJJ,(JJJ quiniue tableta. 
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They directly maintained 227 centres in 24 di.trict. in Bengal, serving 107.727 
persoDs. 

In the cour,e of hi. pre.idential addre.s at Jubbulpqre, to the All-India 
Mu.lim Educational Conference, Sir A_i_ul Haque, Indu.trie. and Civil Supplies 
Member, Government of India, .aid: "The e.tabli.hment of an in.titute of 
.cience and technology at AIi~.rh was recommended by a committee of which 
Prof. A. V. Hill, Sir Ziauddin, Sir Shanti Swarup Bhatnagar were ~mong 
members." 

17th. The meetinl( of tbe Congre •• leader. and worker. rele •• ed from jail began 
. at Lucknow, B.bu Sampurnanand. ex·Education Mini.ter, U. P. wa. in the 

chair.-Dr. N. K. K.tju moved the re.olution relatingJo Jap.nese inroads into 
Assam. which ran 88 follows: . 

"This meeting views the inroad. made by the J apBne.e troop. tnto A •• am 
with great. concern. It expres.e. it •• ympathie. for the people of A •• am who 
alre.dy ofllicted by famine have now to suffer the hardship. and orde.1 of 
inv •• ion ...... While reiterating the Congre.. attitude tow.rd. imperiali.m, this 
meeting exp .... e. confidence, th.t, de.pite all difllcultie. and impediment., the 
people of As •• m will re.i.t the Japanese attack with all the .trength at their 
command. Tbe Congress bOB always stood against all aggression and is 
committed to tbe defence of tbe country under all circum.t.nce .... 

A Govemmeot of India Re.olution, accepting certain cuts made by the 
A ssembly in tbe Budget, s.id in ter alia : _ 

"The amendments to the Finance Bill will not result in any materi.1 alteration 
of the e.timates for 1944-45 as previously adopted and no change has accordingly 
been made therein. 

"In the net result. the net estimated revenue deficit for the year 1944·45 has 
Dot undergone any change." 

A meeting at Cnton H.n (London) organized by the "Free India Now" 
movement p ••• ed tbe following resolution: 

"This meeting of Indi.ns and British sympathi.ers, in view of the pre.ent 
crisis. demands the immediate and unconditional release of an political prisoner. 
in order th.t they may take the lead in forming a National Government on 
tbe basis of the complete independence of Indi .... 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, the Agriculture Minister, Khan B.h.dur 
S. M. Hoss.in, expl.ined Government's policy regarding tbe "Grow More Food" 
campaign. answering questions on the Bubject. .... 

A resolution. proclaiming tb.t Indian people under n.tional leader alone can 
effectively r.lly India's 8trength for her defence Rnd survival and demanding 
the relea.e of all· political pri80nero 80 that a National Government c.n be 
formed. was passed at a meeting of Indian workers in I<;ast London. 

M.ulana Obeidullah, Chairman of the Reception Committee of tbe Sind 
Jamiat-ul·ulema said .t Karacbi: "My be.d and he.rt are not like tho.e of 
many other Indian Mu.lims. I think on the lines of citizen. of pre.ent day 
European countries." 

18th. Mr. Amery told Parliament tbat tbe· whole c.mp.ign for creating mass 
•• botage and for paralysing the activities of tbe Government of India was 
almost certainly one for whicb Congress leaders were reponsible. 

At the meeting of the released Congress leaders at Lucknow, Dr. K.tju 
in moving the re.olution expressing concern at the Japanese threat to A.sam 
referred to the resignation of Congre.s Ministries and said that its m.in CaUBe 
.. as that Indians were not con.ulted by Ihe British Government on the question 
of Indi.'s active participation in the war against the aggressors in Europe
The Congre.. m.de it clear t~at they had no symp.thy for the aggressors, 
be they Jap.ne.e, Germans or Itahans. Tbat h.d been always tbeir view and 
tb.t view prevailed to-d.y. 

Mr. N. R. Sarker, presiding at a meeting in Calcutta, .aid tbat any plan of 
recollstr.ucti,on would !egui!e 8 great measu~e of interference by tbe St.te in tbe 
economIC hfe of tbe mdlVldual, .nd such mterference could be ju.tified and 
would be tolerated, only where people had implicit confidence in the Gover~ment 
and believed that this would lead rapidly and effectively to the goal of "Four 
Freedoms" for India. 

In the Beng.1 Legi.lative Assembly, reference to Government relief measures 
for destitute. among Scheduled Castes w.s made wben tbe Revenue Minister 
said that the Government Ilad pot so far received any specific complaint. 
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The Bengll LtglllatiYe Council coolidered the EmbAnkment (Ampndmpnt) Bill. 
A Pre.a communique from Ne,. ».Ihi lAid Ibat ..... he Nation.1 Defence 

Oouncil" met al Ibe Vieero,'. Bou.e. Bi. Exc.lleucy tbe Vic",oy pre.ided 
A report from JobRDueBburg atated: "An illlporiant declMlon affeeli.;g the 

Iudla" Peg~iog Act ba. been take".1 the re.ul~ of di,cu •• i"n. b.I" •• n the 
Prime MiuiBLer Bod M·ioi8ter of the Interior on the olle hand, and a d~pu~.lion 
from Natal wbich included member. of Ibe Nlltlll India" Uougr •••• 

,9tb. In tbe Bpog.1 Legi.lalive Au.mbl,. a propo •• l to ~ive tbe Ben~.1 Oo,prn
ment dilcretionary power to ~ralll ·relief to complnie. that would be li,ble to 
double t.xation under the Agricultural lucome-tax Bill ..... dlOcu •• ed ... beu the 
deb.te on the Bill w •• r.Bnmed. 

Mr. B. O. Kbaparde. Pre.ident, An-India State. Hinda MAha •• bha Bud Vice
Pre.ident, Hindu Maha.abha i •• ued a .tatement re: Sir Azizul B.que'. 
remark. in the oour.e of bil addre.. 10 tbe AU India Mu.hm Educa.i""al 
Confereoce. He .aid: "That a member of the Goverument of India .hould 
go out of hi ... a.,. 10 discu •• politic ... beo ape. king on educ.tion and that a 
peroon of Sir Azizul Haque'. Itanding and .tatu •• bonld make the.e abourd 
"'atemenl. and that. tbe Viceroy and the Government of India .hould allow 
tbis 10 pa.. uonoticed and giVA lalitude for deepening the pre.enl politioal 
bitterne •• i. to be d.eply reKretted, but th,re it i .... 

Dr. O. Vijiaragbav.cbariar, former Pre.ident of the Indi.n National Oongre •• 
and All-Iodia Bindu Mahaa.bba p ••• ed .... .,. at tI.lem. 

20th. In the HOUle of Common.. in repl, to Mr. Soren.on re: U. N. R. R. A. 
Mr. Amery .aid tbat tbe deci.ion a. 10 "hat matler •• hould b. di.eu.led at Ihe 
meetiog of tbe Council of tb. U. N. R. B. A. did 001 reBt .. itll Ibe Brilioh 
Governmeot. 

The Bengal Legi.lative A •• embly accepted b.,. 110 vote. to 75 an amendment, 
moved b, Mr. J. R. Walker, Veputy leader of the European p.rty. sookinK 10 
give Government di.crelionary power to grant relief to comp"me. tb.t .. ould 
be liable 10 double taxatioo under tbe A~ricultur.l Income-Tax Bill. 

Mr. Gopinatb Bardoloi, e.,-Premier 01 A •• em, in an interview at GRuhati, .ald, 
"The f801 tb"t Ibe Jap. have Ie' tbeir foot on Indian loil make. it. more 
'imperative on tbe part of tbe Briti.h Governmeot 10 cbange their adamautine 
polic,. An, furtber delo, b, the Government would profil none." 

Mr. AmAr, told tbe HOUle of Cdmmon. tbnt inquiri," were beinl! made 
regardiog the proteot 01 cert.in Brilioh correlpondento ill India against .uppresBion 
of their reportl. 

2 lot. In Ihe B.n~al LI'~i.lalive A.Bembl, there wa. 8 di.eo •• iou re~.rdiol! the 
IUlllpen.ion of the rf'aliZBlioD of \he educalion enl in Chitl81'ong Dj,jtlion. 

In tbe Beog.1 Lpgi.l.tlve Council. 2 Noo-offi .. i.1 Billl .ome lip I"r co"IJd ... tioo. 
0ne .. al Ibe Orpba .. lgel and Wido"s' Home. B.II (aR po •• ,d by Ihp A .. em~ly} 
and tbe other the Amuoemonl Hou.e 8m"ke Nui.ance Preve .. tll,o Bill. 

The Chief Minilter 8ooounoed in tbe BO"11'81 A •• omoly: -"'a" •• ion to the 
full pa,ment 01 tbe .mounl reeommeod.d hy the Beugal Guoernment •• com
penl.tion for damlge In property cauoed b~ aeroplane accident. th.t look pleee 
10 Kidderpore In May 1.lt ba. oow been recelv.d from tbe O~veromenl oll .. dl"". 

2204. A propo.a\ urging thl application of lI.e Ben~.1 Goverom.nt'. .nmmona\ 
ratio rulel &0.11 adminiltrative and miuill(lri.1 8vpointmpnll of the UniverBity 
of Cal.utta .a. rojeeted by the tlenate of the Unioeroi.y by ~1 vo ... '0 }3 

S.dar Blrnam tlinKh. Pre.idont, Cenlral "'ikIt Le.~u., .nd leverol o'b'r I"ilrh 
membe .. of the Puojab As.emIoI, i •• uod lb. fulio .. illg Ilolomollt: 'We 
have followed tbe cootrave .. ey bet.een Ihe Unio .. ista and Ihe Mu.lim 
Le.~ue. The .iluatioD vitali, 1ft'""," the tlikh Comnou .. ity. We. Ih •• efnro, "Job 
to malre h clear 'bat notwuh"ta .. dinK Ollr dift''''f''n(9eA • .jl h 'he UlliUlli .. , P.rl,. 
.1 are oppooed to Ibe formation 01 • Muslim LPaKlle Co.liti"n \lini.tr, in Ihe 
Punjab .~d es~t '.b~t no r-ikh mombpr of Ihe A ••• mhl, .. i"clndlDg Ibe I· ...... t 
Sikli Mloiller, WIll }Oln tbe MUlhm Lo-a~ue Co.hIlOIl M'Dlol'f." 

II ..... The D1 ..... tor of Poh\1c JOllrnelion l!<onJII. commnn;"aled In "rd.. of Ihe 
&ngal GoY~rnmeDt to ahe OOYf'rniUIl Contmit,,.. of Itle Bn·i"mob ... Coli. tt:p. B.riMMI. 
tb.t onl ... they •• moved from the ... tr 01 lb. CoII.~e, hoi. )1i.. toou.ioudba 
Ohooh, Prol. Pr.fulla Chakra .. arty aDd I'ruf, Sudltir, the GuyerlJmeot'. 1\'I.t-iD
aid WQIIl4 110 ,lOpped. 

" 
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24th. The Rt. Bon. Briniv •• a Sa.tri in a pre.s interview (in Madras) referrinl'( to 

tbe move to replace the "Pegging" Act by an Ordinance of the Natal Adminis
tration. ssked: "'Is this anything more thaD face-snviDg"-UIt ie:,too Boon to 
rejoice. My experience of Ihe way in which colour "rsjudice works out in 
B. Africa does not enable me to be sanJ!:lline of the result."·, . 

In the Bengal Legislative A •• embly, the Secondal'Y. Edu.cation Bill was 
formally introduced.· ." I 

25th. Khan Bahadur G. A. Dos.ani, presidinl'( at the annual meeting of the Muslim 
Chamber of Commerce in Calcutta, said: "Outside Calcutta, it is difficult to 
procure salt at BD}' reasonable price." . 

In the Bengal Legi.lative As.embly, the second reading of the Aj(ricultural 
Income-Tax Bill was concluded when practicaUy. the entire proceeding. were 
devoted to the considerations of the schedule laying down the rate of taxation. 

In the Bengal Legislative Council, the Embankment Bill was pas.ed without 
Bny modificBtion. . . 

Dr. B. B. Moonji, in hi. Pre.idential addre.s at the Baroda Btate Bindu 
Conference, said: "I ask Bindus to be nnited and to be continuously I on the 
Blert because no nation or nO community can live or ~rive wbich i. not on the 
alert to defend itself when attacked." 

26th. It WBS officially Bnnounced at Lahore that under the orders of the GovernOr 
of the Punjab, Captain Bardar Shaukat Byat Khan had been dismi.sed from 
hi. office of Mini.ter, Punjab Government. . 

The third readin!!: of the Agricultural Income-Tax Bill began in the Bengal 
Legi.lative As.embly. . . . 

Mr. Churchill told the Bouse of Commons that not only the Secretary of 
State for India but Sir Firoz Khan Noon and the Maharaja of Ka.hmir would 
botb be pre.eut at the meeting of tbe Dominion Prime Mini.ter. in London. 

27th. The Secretary of State for India. Mr. Amery, made a etatement in the 
Bouse of Commons on the duties of Gen. Auchinleck. C·in·O., India_ He said: 
"Gen. Auchinleck is C.·in-C., of B. M's. forces in India and is War Member of 
the Governor·GeneraPs Executive Council ..... _.In the latter capacity he speaks 
on behalf of the Government of India in the Indian Legislature in respect of 
military matters and on the war itself as it affecte India," 

The Bengal Legislative Aesembly p,ssed the Agricultural Income-Tax Bill. 
The Indian Information Service of the State Department ( Waohington).· 

obeerved : "By the end of this year India expects to have given the U. S. A. Rs. 
79,21,88.000 worth of I'(oods and services through reciprocal aid." .. 

The Jinnah·Khizr Byat Kban talks finally broke down at Lahore. 
28th. The Bombay Government i •• ued the fo\lowing communique: "Although Mr. 

Gandhi has no recurrence of fever he has not recovered from hi. recent attark 
a. well a. wa. hoped. Bi. general condition is weak, and is cau.ing some' 
anxiety." • 

Dr. Meghnad Saha, pre.iding, at the All-Bengal College and UniverSity 
Teachers' Conference at Bowrah, made an appeal to Government to drop the 
Secondary Education Bill and to call a conference of educationists to examine 
its provieiun. from the point of view of pure educational reforms. 

29th. A Bombay Government Communique said: "Mr. Gandhi WaS ex.mined 
today by M.jor General Candy, I. M. 8, Surgeon·General to the Government of 
Bombay. Bis report .how. that Mr. Gandhi's condition has shown a f.ir 
degree of improvement .ince ye.terday. As a re.ult of hi. recent attack of 
Malaria, he ha •• till a considerable degree of an.emia and hi. blood pre •• ure reach.d 
very low levels. but since ye.terday they bave improved .ub.t.ntially. Be i. in 
good .pirit.. Be has been odvieed to take more nouriehment and tonic •• 

His Excellency Mr. R. G. Casey, Governor of Bengal, at a press conference in 
New Delhi. said that he had .Iready expre.eed in hie broadca.t a large measure 
of confideDce as to the non-recurrence of famine in 1944. Be had sRid by WRy 
of qualification, that every section of the comm unity in Bengal sbould play up. 

80th. A Bombay Government Communique said: "Mr. Gandhi's condition has 
continued to improve. No further bulletin will be issued uDles. nece ••• ry ....... 
Dr. B. C. Roy, who happens to be pa •• ing throu~h Poon., h.. m.de a 
request to be allowed to eXamine Mr. Gandhi and this. request ha.. lIeel, 
granted," 
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The Punjab Muslim League Conference adopted a resolution relating to tbe 

dismissal of capt. Sbaukat Byat Khan from tbe Punjab Ministry. 
Sardar Balde. Singh, in a statement on the Punjab Ministerial de.elopment 

said: "To divide the people of tbis province by sggravating communal bitternes. 
at tbis time would b. a positive danger to all cODceroed." 

• 
May 1944 

Mahatma Gandhi was released unconditionally, Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya, in a statement on Mahatma Gandbi's release, said: "He 
ought not to have been arrested at all and the Government have set 
right a ·grave act of injustice. 

Prayers were offered for the speedy recovery of Mahatma Gandhi 
. at meetings held in various parts of the country. 

The issues in dispute between the Government and the oppositionists 
over the Bengal Secondary Education Bill were discussed round-the
table in Calcutta with representatives on· either side. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, replying to a question re: scope of the 
Conference of Dominion Premiers, particularly with reference to India, 
said: The proceedings of the Conference of Dominion Prime Ministers 
are confidential," 

Mrs. Durga Prasad, the dismissed Lady Superintendent, Lahore 
Corporation Girls' Schools, was reinstated under the order of the 
Punjab Government. 

With reference to the reply of Mr. Jinnah to the Hindu Ministers 
of the Punjab, Dr. B. S. Moonje, Vice-President of the Hindu 
Mahasabha, characterized it as "arrogant and insulting." 

. Nationalist Muslims in New Delhi passed a resolution asking for 
the formation of a National Government_ 

Mr. Amery stated in the House of Commons that Mr_ Gandhi 
was released solely on medical grounds. 

H_ H. the Ago. Khan, in a message to the people of India, 
expressed his confidence in the sense of justice of the British people 
in dealing with Indian wishes and claims. 

Dr_ Jivraj Mehta, Mr. D. Patel and Mr. J. P. Hutheesing were 
released unconditionally. 

In a letter released for pUblication, Mahatma Gandhi wrote to 
Mr. Jinnah, "why should not. both you and I approach the great 
question of communal unity as men determined, on finding a common 
solution." 

Khan 15ahadur Hashem Ali Khan, presiding over a meeting in 
Calcutta, held under the joint auspiccs of the B,·ngal Provincial 
League-a-Rasul and the Jamiat-ul-ulema, said: "Pakistan is a negation 
of Islamic principles." 

In the House of Commons, the question of re"ponsibility for the 
censorship of private letters was raised by Mr. W. Astor (Con.). 

Mr_ L. S. Amery, replying to .. letter written to him by several 
Labour M. P.'s, said; '·Mr. Gandhi's release was not effected with 
the intention of releasing other Congress leaders." 

His Exoellency the Governor·General decided to extend tbe life 
of the existing Council of State and Legislative Assembly for a 
further period of one year from October 1_ 
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The Delhi Provincial J amiat-ul-ulema adopted a resolution demand
ing the imm.diate and unconditional release of .11011 politioal prisoners. 

The U. P Government promulga.ted a Bestriction of Food Consump
tion Order, 1944. 

Mr. V. D. tla.va.rka.r, President of the All·India Hindu Mahasabha, 
dona.Eed a sum of Rs. 50,000 for the propagation of Hindu Sangathan 
movement. 
ht. IIr. B. C. Roy ".nt to the Aga Khan Polace and examined Mabatma Gandhi. 

31.lik Khizr Hyo, Kilou, Premi.r of tbe Punjab, in a pre •• Itat.ment from 
Labore, coull.dicted C.pt. I::'hallbt Byat Khan's o.aument tb.t he had given 
to the Premier biB resignation B wfek before hie dismissal. 

2nd. The Government of Bomh.y i •• ued the fol\o"in~ commnnique on Mahatma 
Gandbi'. be.lth : .• Dr. B. C. Hoy, who .xamined Mr. Oandhi, yeoterday, h •• 
Bubmilled 8 report. to Ihe UnVerilment whidl BUtlgeAte Ihat the improvement oheerved 
by M"j. G.ner.1 CHudy 011 S.turday b •• not been wholly maintained Althougb there 
is no ret'urrellcP of levt'r Blld Mra OIUldhi is in cheerful Bpirit. the level of blood 
presure CBnnot be re~arded a •• aliaf.ctory. A further enmination by apeci.lilt. 

o is bpinJ!;_rarried Ollt." . 
Tbe stand taken up by Mr. Jinnab during the bIb with the Punjab Premier 

in conneclion "hh bis propo~RI to form R Lt'81lU8 Coalition MlDiBtry in the 
PUnj"b w •• explainpd in a .tatpment isausd by him in revly. to tbe ltatement 
issued by the non-Muslim Ministero. 

Brd. Th .. Government of Bombay i.sued the lollowinll communique: .. There hB. 
been some worsf'!liDJl; of Mr. Ollndhi'8 anaemic condition and biB blood preS8ure 
has fallen further. His gpnpral cOlldition is again giving ri88 to lome anxiety,"· 

C.pt. I:;hankBt Byat Kb.n, ill a Pre.. staument, contradicted the PunjBb 
Premie,'s .tatement on hi. lCapt. Byet Kbsn's) dismissal from the PunjBh 
Cahinet. 

The i •• ue in dispute between Ibe Governmenl and Oppositionists over the 
Bengol Secondary };dUcalion BIll, "ere discuIBed round-tbe-table in Calcutta. 
Dr. t:>byama Pr".ad Mookerjee and four otbera repreaented tbe Oppo.ition, 
"hil. the Cbief Mini,t .. and four of hi. colleBgu.. 10 the cabinet attended on 
behBlf of the Uoveroment. 

4th. Sir N. N. SireBr, Sir B. P. Singh Roy, Sir B.dridR. Goenb, Mr. N. R. 
"B .. ker Bnd Mr. G. D. Birla .ent B t.lpllrBm to the Private Secretary to the 
Viceroy, opppaling to His Excpllency to relea •• Mabatma Gandhi immediately 
It ill view of his continued illness which i8 causing serious aoxiety all Over the 
countr}." 

Apropos of a re.olution of the Central St.anding Committee of the All-India 
Sbia Political Conference autborizing itB President to negotiate witb Mr. Jinnah 
on the qnestion 01 lhe 8bia.' plac. in the scbeme of Pakistan 81 formulated by 
the Muolim Leugue, Mr. Mirza Zafar Bo •• ain, Secretary of the COD ference, said 
that tbe re.olution by no .. BY meant th.t the Sbi .. wanted to accept Paki.tan. 
The confp .. en!'e simply wanted to know, .abould tbe PakistaD scbeme of Ihe 
L •• guo mat.rialize, "hat "auld be tbe atatllB of the Sbial therein. be added. 

Mr. A mpl'Y, replyin!,: to a question in the Bou •• of Common., •• to "hat 
politi(,sl, f'collomic or othf'r qnestiuns Affectin~ Jndia would be cODflidered at the 
Conft>rf'lIee of Vominion Pn'mit'r8, said: .. The proceedings of tbe Conference of 
Domillion Pdme MinititPrB are confidtntial and I am not in a pOlit.ion to make 
auy 8tKtement on the subject matter or discussion!' 

6th. Mro. DurKa Pra.Rd, Lady SlIperintpndent, Lahore COrporation Girl.' Scbool. 
who .. di.wls.HI by Mr. f'.bauk"t I:l )'8t Khan .. as stated to be "spon.ihl. for hia 
di.mi ••• l from Miuisterohip, was reinstated under tbe ordtr of the Punj.b Govern
mtllt. 

Glh A P .... Communique "a. issued from New Delhi, which atated: .. In view 
of the mEdical repo ... of Mr. Gandhi's hedth, Government bave decided to 
relea.e him un,·onditi"nally. Thi. decision has been taken 10le1y On medical 
gruunds... 0' The nlf'8Se hlk~p place at 8 P.M., May 6." 

The Central Slanding Uummitte. of the AI)')ndt. Sbl. Pollti.al Conf.renee, 
which met al LlIekno" under the pre.identobip of Sytd Ali Zoheer M. L O. (U.P.) 
rUled a resolution dioal'proving of Ibe contjDuallee of Oov"nlllelll ul!der Sea. 
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93 in certain provinces and urging the formalion of a national governmenl al 
the centre. 

ltb. "Mr. Gandhi's condition remaina muoh the Bame," said a bulletin on bis 
health issued by Dr. i:3uohila N .y.r. . 

Interviewed .t M.dr.. on M.h.tma Gandhi'. releaBe, Mr. C. R.j_gop.lachari 
.aid : " It would be small mindedness to belittle the nobility of the stel' t.~en 
by the British Government. Those who commit f.UltB are not always inClin,d 
to correct them, and when Buch an event occurs. it. would be wrong DOt to 
appreciate it in the fullest measure." 

8tb. In the Beng.1 Le~iol.tive Aseembly, conaideratiol! of tlle Secondary Educalion 
Bill w.s del.yed by a day. 

Pandit M.d.n Moban Malaviya, in a statemenl from Allahahad on MBl-atma 
Gandhi's rel ••• e, said: •. I am ~re_lly relieved to learn that Mahalma Gandhi 
has been released uncondItionally. He ought not to have been arresled at all 
aDd the Government have set rijl;bt a p;rave act of Injustice." 

Prayers were off. red for the speedy recovery of Mahatma Gandhi .t meetings 
held in vRriou. paris of the country. 

In a .tatemellt on Mr. Jinnah's reply to the Hindu Ministers of the Punjab 
in connexion with the Jinnah·Khizr Hyat Khan talks, Dr. B. S. Moonje, Vic.· 
President of the AIl·India Hindu Maha.abba said that the Sabha would have to 
consider the situstion Rnd take action. The Minister bad the ba(.'killf( of the 
entire body of Hindu. of the province. so that Ihey could be depend.d UpOIl to 
act suitably" to repel ·the auacks of Mr. Jillnab." He characterised Mr. Jmoah's 
reply to the Millist.ers' 8S "arrogant and insulting." 

The AII·Ker.la Kioan COllference held it:lt •• osioo at Calicut. 
Nationalist Mu.lims in New Delhi, passed a resolution asking for the formation 

of a National Government and setting out tbe fuodameotal considera&ion 00 
wbich the communal problem could b •• olved. . 

9tb. Dr. Su.hila Nayar i.aufd a bulletin from Poona saying, "Moh.tma Gondhi 
had a reatlnl day ye.terd.y." 

Allama Ma.hriqui, Ihe Khakoar I.ader, In. letter to Mr. Jinnah urged the 
League President to s.e Mahatma Gond"i to explore the possibility by a settle· 
ment between the LeaU:l1e and Ihe Congress. 

The Council for International Recoj!nition of Indian Independence issned tb. 
following atatement : "The release of Mr. Gandhi will be welcomed by all upon 
humanitarian grounds but will be meaoiDgless aDd futile io the political Sf'DSe 
unlea. it i. followed immediately by tbe release of all Congres. leaders uDcoudi· 
tionally for the purpose of achieving political settlement in India." 

II The Muslim Lf'81!1Je has never been against the releage of Mahatma Gandhi." 
declared Mr. o. M. S),ed, President of the i:3iud Provincial Muslim League. 

lOth. In the Bengal LeRislativ. A •• embly, the Edllcation Minister in movinu: the 
first readinu: of Ihe i:3econd.ry Education Bill declared: "The principlea and 
provision a of the tSecondary EducatioD Bill are of a fundamentally proi!:re/ll8ive 
character which will Jlreatly help to accelerate the educational regelieratioD 
of hiB province J it iR fraught with immense p08sibiIiLies." 

Calcntta Slreet Bccid.nts formed a series of questious in 'he Bengal Legislative 
Council, 

I lib. In tbe Bengal Le~isl.tiv. Asaembly, the Secondary EdncRtioD Bill w •• 
botly discl1RRed. The opposition moved amendment8 Beeking circulation of the 
Bill to elieit public opinion. 

Mr. Amery .toted in the Hous. of Commons tha' Mr. Gandhi wa. relea.ed 
Bolf'ly on metiical ~round8. 

At the 8es~ioll of tbe a4t.h. Provincial Educational Conferenee at AODAmslai
DAJ!:ar, B lP8olutioll urging on tbp. (jovernment ·'Lbe extreme urgency 01 their 
taking decision. on the proposals made in the t;argent report, 80 aa to enable 
the nfce8~ary It'~i8Iation beiJl~ undertaken by competeDIi authoritiea without allY 
1088 of time." was unanimou8ly p88~ed. 

I2tb. A Bill to promote the breoding nf fi.h,lponlOffd by Mr. Abmed Ho.sain 
(Mu8lim Lo.!!:ue), .. as rderred to. ",.Iecl Committee by the Bpn!!al AB8embly. 

10 the BenJ[81 Lf'~i81Rtive Council. leveD noo-official Bill., hlcludinll the 
Anti·Dowry Bill. tbe SuppressioD of Immorol 'l'roflic Bill, the Court of Word. 
Bill were dealt with, 
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Mr. M. S. Aney, the Government of India'B repreeentative in Ceylon, waB 
entertained at a party by the Indians 0ver.eaB Central As.ociation. ' 

13th. A .tatemen t protesting againBt the Bengal Secondary Edncation Bill and 
urging it. withdl'Rwal wa. i.eued by Hindu elected memberB of the Central 
Lep;i.lature from Bengal, including Mr. Akbil Chandra Datta and Dr. P. N. 
Banerj.a, leader of the A.sembly NationaliBt Party. . 

H. H. the Aga Khan gave a mesBage to tbe people of India from Switzerland, 
"I have full confidence that the BritiBh people will deal jUBtly with Buch Indian 
wiehes and claimB aa have general Bnpport from Indian opinion irreBpective of 
faith and race." . 

14th. Mr. G. M. Syed, Bpe.kin~ .t the annual meeting of the Sind MUBUm League 
at Karachi, e.id : .. Tbe jealoueiee of power politics and tbe etruggle for seats and 
offices sbould give place to a eingle ideal of eervice for its own sake; otberwise 
tbere is danger of friction ond disintegration setting in witbin the organization." 

Kban Bahadur Sheikh Mob.mad Jan, General Secretary of the AlI·India 
Muelim MajliB, in a Btatemenl to the preBS in Calcutta, on the meBting of 
Nationali.t Muslim. in Delhi .• aid tbat it tendered a distinct Bervice to the 
conn try in general and the Mu ••• lman. of India in particular wben it formed 
the Muslim Majlis On an all-India baBi.. . 

15th. Mahatma Gandbi ill a telegrom replying to Allam. MRshriqui, the Khaksar 
leader, who bad BuggeBted that Congre.s and MUBlim League leaden Bhould 
meet to explore tbe pos.ibility of .ettlem.nt, .aid: "My laBt year'. rEque.t to 
Quaide-i-Azam Jinn.h .till .tand., and I will be re.dy to discu.s the question 
of Hindu-Muslim understanding 88 Boon 8e I get better." 

Dr. Jivraj Mehta, Dr. Dahyabhai Patel and Mr. J. P. Huthee.ing were 
released ·unconditionally. Dr. Mehta aDd Mr. Hutheesingh had alre.dy been 
rel •••• d on parole on medical grounde. 

In the Bengal Le~islative As.embly, Opposition amendments preB.ing for 
circulation of the !Secondary Education Bill ;were discu.Bed. 

'l'he Oommitt.e of Action of the All-India Mu.lim League decided to extend 
np to May 22, the ti me giv.n to Malik Khizr Hyat Kh.n, Premier of the 
Punjab, to exnlain his position with regard to the points rai.ed in Nawabzada 
Liaquat Ali Khan's letter to him. 

16th. Mabatma Gandhi had a good nigbt's Bleep. according to the bulletin on 
his health i.aued by Dr. M. D. D. Gilder and Dr. Sushila Nayar. Hio condition 
remained much the Bame. 

In the Bengal Legislative Aosembly, the di.cussion on' the motions for the 
circulation of the Secondary Education Bill w.s continued. 

Mr. Amery, Secret.ry of State for Indi., replying to tbe sugge.tion that he 
should oet up a University Grants Committee in India, oaid in the Rouoa of 
Common. : "Except in relation to the Universities of Benares and Aligarh, 
University education is a Provincial subj_ct and it would not, therefore, be 
within my powers to act as sup;ge.ted. A proposal of this kind io, however, 
contained in the recent report of the Educational Adoioer to the Government of 
India on post-war educational development in India. Under the present 
Conotitu.ion thio propos.1 could only be implemented by an agreement between 
tbe Provincial Governmen ts. 

17tb. In the Bengal L.gi.lative Assembly, the 0ppo.ition moved five amendments 
to refer the Secondary Education Bill to a .elect committee. 

In the Bengal Legiolative Council. the Ap;riculture Mini.ter, Khan Bah.dur 
S. M. Hoooaiu, replying to a queotion by Mr. Nur Abmpd oaid that about Rs. 
85,77,000 h.d heen .pellt in 191a-44 on the "Grow More Food" Campaign in the 
province. The Central Government had adv.nced On intereot-free loan of Rs. 
62.15.000 and made a grant of Ro. 3,85.95(0 to finance partly the project. under
taken by the Benp;al Government in furtherance of the campai!!:n. 

Mr. A. M. Khwaja, in hie first st.tement •• President of the newly formed 
All-India Muslim M.jlis, gllve an accounl of wby Muslim Nationaliots decided to 
form a'distinct p.rty of their own. 

18th. A letter writt.n by M.h.t.ma G.ndhi to Mr. M. A. JinnRh, Pre.ident 01 the 
Muslim League 011 May 4, 1943, wao r.leaoed for pUblication. It .t.ted: "Wby 
.hould Dot both you ond I approach the !,reat question of communal unity a" men 
determined on finding a .ommon oolution and work together to make one 
80lution workable to all concerned who are intere.ted in it," 
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The euggeetion that a neW approach to tbe 80lution of tbe Indian problem 

ehould be made wae put forward by Mr. Sbinwell (I,ab) in the Hou.. of 
Com mane, wben h. asked Mr. Amery, hHAS h. observed the reporte in the 
Prese indicAtinj( th.t tbere ie a chAnged feelin~ in India due to the temporary~ 
releAse of Mr. Gandhi and that .indical.iono have .Ieo been given that Mr. Gandhi' 
is willing to meel leaders of the Muslim P.rty ......... Mr. Am.ry r."lied : "If th.t 
were the situation, I am Bure the Viceroy would take 8dvB()ta~e of it." 

19th. Tb. Bengal Legislative Council decided to present an addre.s to th. Governor 
requesting him "to urge upon the Government of India to allow, during the 
period of war, manufacture of BRIt even by indigenous method8 in cottages in 
any quantity in any part of the provinc .... 

In tb. Rous. of COlll,!1lous, the question of responsibility for the censor.hi" 
of private letters in IndIa wae raised by Mr. W. Astor (C) who a.ked whether 
Mr. Amery wa. eatiefied that lettere were not c.nsored on any other ground. 
than thos. of militAry security.-Mr. Amery re"lied : "Responsibility for the 
postal and t.legrophic censorship of correspondence entering or leavin~ 
India has been ent.rueted by Ihe Government of India to the O. in·C, 
India. It is eXAICisf'd on Jl:lounds of military security in t.he broad sen88 of the 
term, that is to Ray in the general interest of national df'fence or public saff'ty." 

Kban B.hadur Hashem Ali Kha .. , ex-Minister, Ben~al, presidinJ!: at a 
meeting held in Calcutta, under the joint auspic •• of the Ben~al Provincial 
Lea~ue·a-Rasul and the Jamiat-ul-ulema, said: "Pakistan is a negation of 
Islamic principles," 

Mabatma Gandhi vieited the scene of explosions and fire. in Bombay. Re 
epent over an hour in the area and r.turned to Juhu. 

20tb. A resolution condemning tbe Bengal Secondary Education Bill and ur~inJ!: 
Governmpnt to drop it w •• passed at a women's meeting in th. Ashutosh Hall, 
Calcutta University, Lady Abala Bose presided. 

A letter sent to' the Secretary of State for India by • I(roup of Labour 1IIembere 
of the British Parliament, said: liThe 'Wily to NAtional Uovernment will Burely 
be opened, we firmly believe, if Mess ... Gandbi, Jinnab and olher I.adere are 
allowed to have free discullsions to come to Bome agref'ment among tbemFle]veR.n 

The Orissa Government decided to raise the 81.t"8 of tbe Ori ... Medical 
Scbool, Cutlack, to that of a Medical Collel'e with a five·y.ar course. 

2101. Sir O. R. Reddy, in an article under the coption, "Morality, Malaria and 
GAndhi's release," analytled f,he Indian political pituation with particular reference 
to the Congre •• Attitude to it. 

Sir Sarvapam Radhakri.hnan returned from Chun~king to Calcutta, after a 
short visit to China at the invitation of the Chinese Government. 

22Dd. 1\1r. L. S. Amery, replying to a Jetter written to him by Mr. William Dohbie 
and other lobour M. P.'s oaid: "Mr. Gandhi'. release "a. not etrected with Ih. 
iU1tntlon of relueing otber·Congrel!B leaders." 

A COJJlmuniqne fn·m blew Delhi, said : "lile GClvernor·Gf'nf'rai bas decided 
to extelld 'he life of Ihe exi.ting Council of l:5tat. Bnd L.~islalive A,.,mbly for 
8 further period of Clne Yf!sr from Uctober I, \Vbtn the extension effected in his 
order dated May 2H, l!l43. will expir •. " 

In the Bengal Lt'J!it.la1h'e ASBemhly, IIohortage of fiph supplies in Calcutta and 
olher urban arPH8 formf'd the subject of R fleries of qUfAliolJs. when the Agri .. 
culture Minister .aid thAt Ih. position was due 10 difficulties of Iranaport and 
supply of ice. 

23rd. 'rhe followin!! hullelin w •• i •• ued by Doctors Gilder and 8u.hila N.yar On 
Mabatma Gandhi'. health: "Gandhiji had a reotful night and be i. feeling betler!' 

In the Bengal ugislRtive Assembly, a counter~df'm"nd for the constitution of 
a separate tsecondary Education Board on ~on .. commun81 linn .'"aa .made I,y 
Rai Harendronath Chowdhury (non-offictol Congress ) .. hen dIScus.,on of the 
t5econdal'Y Education Bill waS resu~e~. . 

Addre •• ing Ibe }o; •• t India A •• octatlOn 1D London. Mr. John Fargent, Edu_ 
cationsl Advh:er to the Government of India, said: .. ) am old enOIlf!h in 
Government RPrvice to realise that almost aJlybody who is not mentally 
defective and some of tbose who are, caD produce 8 report of some kind. Whitt 
matters and wbat ie more difficult in India Ihan elsewhere ia to tr8n.late the 
report into action. My experie~ee in In~i. ,~a. ebown Die that. report ;. only 
too ofteQ treated .. al\ alternative W action. 
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24th. In the ~engal Legi.lative As.embly. an appeal to Government to refer thE 

Secondary Edu •• t.ion Bill to.a select committee and in tbe meanwhile arrilV! 
at an ullder.tandin~ with Calcutta University, waR made by the Oppooition. 

In the Ben!>:.1 Le~islative Council, tbe dlscu.sion ou the AgricuILurBI lucome· 
Tax waR continut'd. 

25tb. It wa. announced at a Sikh dewan held at the Gurub Bagh, Amritoal 
that. thf're waR a ref"onciliotion bptwf"en Akalia Rod Kison8. 

The Ben".1 LpgiRIRt.ive Council rejected without division a motion to refer tho 
A~ricultur.I-Income-Tax Bill, as pa.sed by the Assembly, to a committee of the 
whole ('bAmhpr. 

Sir C. R. Reddy, Vice-chancellor of tbe Andbra Univer.ity, in a stotement to 
the Associated P .... in Madra. ; .. ked: "Do Government wallt, the deadlock 
to he reRolved r Or do tbey desire it. indefinite prololl!>:ation? What is tbe 
1"oRition of the Governmpnt," He aaid the August Rf'solution was not an 
individual cOlllession of faith Or wont of faith in Government but· a collective 
reRolution sponsored by the Workin!>: Committee. Should nOL tberefore tbe 
Working Committee he oet free to confer and review? 

Dr. Kban SAbib, ex-pnmier, N. W. 11'. P •• in a Press Statement at Pesbawar, 
soid : "It will be a very hoppy moment wben Mahatma Gandhi olld Mr. Jinnab 
came to an a~reement for the Bolution of tbe question of Hindu Muslim Unity." 

26th. Tbe President of the Board of. Education, Mr. Riohard Butler, prpsiding at 
R meetiug of the East India Asooriation (London), addres.ed by the Educational 
Advi.er to tbe Government of India. Mr. John Sargent, said: "India's ancient 
tradition. should give bope that we will make a Bllc('esoful etart in educational 
rer.onstruction for India. Is it too much to hope that we may .ee produced a 
synthesiB of the idea. of Macaulay and Wonen Ha.tinv. f 

In tbe Bengol Legislative Council, the Education Minister, Mr. Tamizuddin 
Khan, announced that Governmf'ot \'9'&8 now considering a Bcheme involving 
several crores of rnpees for promotiof;l; edncational welfare of difFprent communitiea 
in the province. Tbe educationally b .. kward commnnitie. would be porticularly 
benditted by the .cbeme wbicb they hoped to give effect to after the war, 

l7th. A Pre •• note from New Delbi, .Rid : "To supplement the food "quirementB 
of urban area., the Government of Indio have decided to launch s"hemes to 
incre •• e the production and 8upply of fi.h as part of their "Grow More Food 
Campaig-n." 

'l'he death occurred in Calcutta of Maharaja Sa.hibnta Acharya of Mymen
singh. He repre.ented tbe Dacca Divi.ion landholders iu tbe Bengal As.embly. 

28th. Mr. Syed Abdulla Brelvi, presiding over tbe Civil Libertie. Conference at 
Indol'E'. Raid: U In the prespnt circumstances ('If our country, Ihere afe few more 
urgent and important task. facing u. t.han tbat of preserving, .. fpll:uarding and 
spcuring &8 many civil liberties 88 possiblE'; hecaus8 civil liberties are to a 
nation what the breath of life i8 to an individlllll". 

Tbe dpatb occnrred in Calcutta of Mr. 8. C. Mukerji, a leading member of the 
Bengali Chri.tian community and for many year. president of tbe Indian Cbris
tian Association, Bengal. 

29th. Mr. RaHoolkhan Pathan, presiding over the seventh .e •• ion of tbe Baroda 
St.te Muslim Conference, said: .. Pakietan i. tbe .ymbol of Indian independence. 
It is very 8trange that after 5 yfArB of explAnation 80me people are yet asking: for 
its clarification. Self-determination and di.tribution of provinceo on a national 
basis i8 PakistanI). 

Mabatma Gandbi broke hie fortnigbt's silence. Hi. doctors found good im
provemont in biB bealtb ao.a reoult of tbe .ilence. 

29th. 'rbe nelhi Provincial Jamiat-ul-l1lema Conference, wbicb concluded its 8ession 
in New Delhi, adopted a re.olution demanding tbe immediate and unconditional 
.. l ••• e of all political detenu •. 

The U. P. Government promulgated a restriction of Food con.umption order, 
194t. 

An incr.a.e of 30 p.c; in rice nroduclion and 50 p.c_ in wbe.t production in 
Indio wo. envisaged by Dr. W. Burno, former Agricultural Commissioner with 
thp Goverllmfnt of India. 

Mr. V. D, Sovorkor, President of the All-India Hindu Mahasabha, donated a 
lum of Ro. 50.COO for tbe. propagation of Hindu Sangathan movement, on tbe 
oooasion of hi8 62nd birthda7. 
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Mr. Narayana Reddi, presiding over the 4th Andhra Conference held at 

Bhongni, Hyderahad (Dn.), made a plea for the inclusion of "prosentativp. of 
the Aodhra, Maharn8tra, and Karnatak CooferenceB and the Ittih.duB Muslim in 
the Nizam's Executi •• Council, 

30th. Mahatma Gandhi paid a visit to Mr. Yusuf Meherally, ex· Mayor of Bornboy, 
ftt Saota Cruz. Mahatma Gandhi speot 15 miuutes with Mr. Meherally. 

Mr. S. H. Prater, the Anglo-Iodian leader, paid a visit to Mahatma Gandhi. 
30th. Nftwnb IftikBr Bosssi» Khan of Momdot, President, Pu.Ij,b lIfu.lim Leo!!,I1P 

in a Press interview at l.lahore, said: " What the country urgently nft'dd U()\; 

is the conclusion of 8 Gandhi·Jinnah Pact, Or in other words Q settlement 
between Hiudus'and Muslim. which will be in the interest of oil. 

The Ben~RI Lf'gislative A8semh1y devoted the entire meeling to di8C'I1f1sion of 
the rif!:ht of a Parliamentary Secretary to makp a 8tatemellt in the House ex .. 
plainiD~ the circumstances leadin!!: to his rep.ignation. ' 

Sir DOli RaIOu. Jayatil8ka, the represeutative of the Ceylon Government in 
India, died wbile on his .. ay to Colombo from Delbi by plane. 

June 1944 

Sir Prafulla Chandra Ray died in Calcutta on the 16th. June. 
stocks The Bombay Government decided to distribute cloth from the 

frozen by the Government. 
Sir George Schuster, asked to state his views on the release 

of political prisoners, said: "(He) had coufidence in Lord Wavell and 
hoped that, when the time came, the release would be granted 
without condition." 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerjee, in a statement 
the Beuga.l Government's decision banning the 
which it was proposed to hold at Lora (Baris .. !). 

strongly criticized 
Hindu Conforence, 

Sir Ushanath Sen was appointed Chief Press Adviser. 
The High Commissioner for the Commonwealth of Austr .. lia made 

a propos .. l for the excbange of University te .. chers .. nd students 
between India and A nstr .. li .. , 

Three Muslim Ministers of the Punjab severed their connexion 
with the Muslim League. 

Mr. Amery, in reply to a question in the House of 
said: "The Government of India. ..... re anxious to .. ccord to 
dents the greatest possible freedom to transmit news and· 
the situation in India." 

Commons, 
correspon
views on 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, an adjournment motion on 
the order of the Government banning the Hindu Conference at Lora, 
Ba.risal District, Farid pur and J essore for tbe period from June to 
2 to 16, w .. & admitted. 

At a Special Convoc .. tion, the Calcutt.. University conferred the 
honorary degree of D.SO. on Dr. B. O. Roy. 

The Government of India decided to grant a subvention of Rs. 
10 crores to the Government of Beng .. l, in view of the ahnorm .. l 
expenditure they had to incur in comb .. ting the f .. mine of 1943. 

The correspondence between Mahatma G .. ndhi and the Viceroy 
was released for publication. 

In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, 80 point was 
the provincial legislatnre was competent to impose a 
tural incomCj from lands issued by a. Buler of 
in BengaL. 

B 

raised whether 
tax on agricul
an Indian State 
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The U. S. Army 
Bengal Government 10 
wooden barges for use 
in Bengal. 

authorities agreed to relellse on loan to the 
motor tug launches, 10 "sea mules" and 20 
in connexion with the distribution of food 

Tbe Mabaraja of Parlakimedi, Premior of Orissa, resigned. 
The Government of India published a booklet, entitled .. correspon

dence with Mr. Gandhi", containing letters excbanged between Mahatma 
Gandhi on tbe one side and Lord Linlithgow, Lord Wavell, Lord 
Samuel and the Home Department on the other side, during the 
period August 1942 and April 1944. 

The Budget session of the Bengal Assembly was prorogued. 
Twenty-seven Indian National leaders. in a joint manifesto on the 

food situation in India gave the British public a' timely warning 
about the apathy displayed by the authorities at Whitehall. 
tat. Tb. Bombay Goveroment decided to distribute cloth from the stocke frozen by 

tbe Government. 
Sir George Scbuster, ex-Fin.nce Member, asked to st.te bis view (in London) 

as tbe whether guar.ntees and pledges should be demanded of interopd Congress 
leadera, .aid that he was able to appreciate the burden of respon.ibility which 
was resting on those concerned with the maintenance of law and order, but had 
confidence in Lord Wavell .nd hoped that, when tbe time cam., tbe relea.e 
would be granted without condition. 

2nd. Discu •• ing India's ov.r population, tbe .. News Chronicle" (London) .aid: 
.. 'l'he fact. are appalling. Wh.re, with U', expectation of life at birth is .ome 
62 years, in India it i. 25 year.. A third of the population is subject to chronic 
di...... A high proportion of it live. on the v.ry verge of st.rv.tion ....... 

'l'h. urgency of India's economic need. makes it essential that tbe political 
d.adlock should b. ended. India will tben b. abl. to break the vicious circl. 
of perennial insufficiency and want". 

The Ben!!al Gov.rnment'. deci.ion banning the Hindu Conference, which it 
w •• propo.ed to hold at Lor., Bari •• I, on ard and 4th June, was .trongly 
oriticized by Dr. Shy.ma Pra •• d Mookerjee in a statement. 

3rd. A Pre.s Not. from New Delhi ••• id: " Sir U.hanath Sen h •• be.n appointed 
Chief Pre •• Advi.er with effect from Jun. I, 1944." 

Sir Arde.hi< Dalal. Memb.r-De.ignat. for Post-War Reconstruction in tb. 
Viceroy's Executive Council. in K Press interview in Bombay, BRid: "'rho object 
of the n.w Dep.rtment of Planning and D.~elopm.nt i. to co-ordinate the vArious 
activities regRrdiD~ poet-waf planning Bnd reconstruction which arB DOW going on 
in the various departments of the Gov.rumept of India as well •• under the 
Provincial Government." 

A propo •• 1 for exchange of Univer.ity teacber •• nd .tud.nt. between India 
.nd Anstrali. to promote knowledge, under.t.nding and goodwill between the two 
conntrie. wag made by the High Commi.siQner for the Commonw •• lth of 
Au.tralia in India. ' 
• Dr. N. B. Khar., Commonwealth Relations Member, Government of India 

speaking at an int.r-commun.1 meeting at Simi •.• aid: .. So long a. the right 
of citizen.hip ar. ba.ed on religion th.re will b. communal bittern... in the 
country, nnle •• this m.ntality di.appears from the mind. of the people, all effort 
to bring about communal harmony will fail." 

4th. Th. All-India K.h.triya Cooferenc. took pl •• e at Motih.ri. Sir Vijay, Pr.
.ident. referred to the Viceroy'. addr ••• at the Central Legi.latur. and r.r.rring 
to the Orippo 0ffer said: .. To say that the Cripps offer to India .till hold. good 
and y.t to delib.rately pr.vent .tep. b.ing tak.n for our lead.re g.tting together 
even for discu •• ion i. a piece of political deception." 

5th. M.lik Khizr Hyat Kh.n, Pr.mi.r of the Punjab, in a .tat.ment at Simla • 
•• id: .. It i. obvious th.t I have be.n expelled b.can •• I r.fu.ed to acc.pt 
Mr. Jinn.h'. dem.nd. which Bought to end a Bt.te of aff.ir. accepted by Mr. 
Jinnah and the League for more thAn .ix ye.r .... 

6th. In the Bengal Legi.lative A.s.mbly •• st.t.m.nt by Mr. Atul Kumar and 
Mr. Jatindra Nath Ohakravarty, explaining the reasonl for their resig;natioD of 
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the office of Parliomentary Secretary, and a disoussion whether the debate on the 
Secondary Educatibn Bill which was closed on May 25, could be reopened were 
tbe featureo of the proceedingo. 

The Mysore Repreoentative ABBembly, which reassembled under the pre.idency 
01 the Dewan, passed an adjournment motion hrought by Mr. K. C. Reddy 10 
raise a diocu.sion On the difficulties caused by tbe working of the My.ore Paper 
Control (Economy) order, i •• ued by tbe Government. 

71h. MrB. Rukmini Lakshmipati, Vice-President and Mr, C. N. Muthuranga 
Mudaliar, Member of the Working Committee of the Tamilnad Oongre.s Oom
mittee, issued the following .tatement:" We very much regret that the 
Commis8ioner 01 Police should have refu.ed permission for holdiDg a Conlerencs 
of Congressmen of the Province in Madra.. Our idea was 10 enable 
Oongre.smen from Andhra, Tamilnad and Kerala 10 meet Iogether and 10 
review tbe present political eituation in the country. opecially in view 
of. the fact that Mahatma Gandhilbas been released unconditionally." 

l'he My.ore Representative A •• embly devoted the wbole of the day to • 
general diocusoion of the Budget. 

8th. Three Muslim Minioters of the Punjab, namely, Mia Abdul Haye. Education 
Mini.ter, N.wab Sir Mohammad Jamal Kbau Le~hari, Minioter of Public Worko, 
and Maj • .Naw.b Aobiq Huoain, severed their connexion with the Muslim League. 

Mr. Amery. replying to an inquiry in tbe House of Common. "hether he 
could maksa .tatement on the censor.hip 01 Pre.s message. I leaving India, .aid: 
.. The Government 01 India have inlormed me tbat they are anxiouo 10 accord 10 
correopoDdent. tbe greateot possible freedom 10 tran.mit De"a and vie"a on the 
situation in India!' 

Mr. Amery .tated iD the Commons, that the rationing of fire"ood liD Madr .. 
Oity was a matter for the Madra. Government aDd would not be ordinarily 
brought to biB notice. 

Mr. Amery, replying to a question about rationing in India, told the HOD •• 01 
Common.: "Over 130 IoWD. aDd more tbaD 25,000,000 people are now rationed," 

9th. ID tbe Ben!,:al Legl.lative Assembly, a non-official reoolution recommending an 
inquiry into the "orking of the commuDal rule. relating 10 'Governmeol 
appointment. "ao taken up. 

Dr. B. S. MooDje, addressing a publio meeting in Madra., made an appeal to 
tbe HiDdu. 10 rai.e aD arm)' 01 not Ie •• thaD 15.000,000 lor the Britisb. 

Na"abzada Kbursid Ali Kban, Member 01 the Council of State, in a statement 
from Simla, congratulated Malik Khizr Hya' Khan, Premier 01 the Punjab "00 tbe 
clear aDd unequivocal manDer in which he ba. resisted the attempl. of aD 
alien authority to dictate tbe policy 01 hio ProviDce"_ 

10tb. Dr. B. C. Roy examined Mabatma Gandhi, (io Bombay), Dr. Gilder, Dr. 
Vaidya and Dr, Gajjan .. ere preseDt. A bulletin WHS is.ued .tating) "I fiDd 
Mr. Gandhi better now tban I .a" bim at Ihe Aga KhaD palacs Defore bil 
release. His aDaemic condition still persists." 

l'be resignatioD from Ihe Mu.lim League of three Punjab Mu.lim Mioilter. 
"a. interpreted at Labore as completing the break.up of the Uoiooi.," from 
the League. 

l1tb. A bulletin on Mahatma Gandhi'. health, issued under the signature of Dr. 
B. C. Roy and 4 other •• aid : "Mr. Gandhi'. health bas improved altbough not a. 
rapidy .8 desired." 

Mr. Mumts. Daul.tana, GeDeral Secretary, punjab Mualim Lea!!:ue, in a 
statement definiDg the Lea~ue'. attitude towards Ibe war effort, .aid: "Both 
for ideological and 'Practical reaSon a the Mu.lim League keenly and emphatically 
de.ire. the vict0rr, of the allie. over Germany, JapaD aDd their .alellitea a. 
early a. pos.ible. ' 

Sir M, A. Mutbiah Chettiar of Cbettinad, pre.iding over tbe Silver Jubilee 
CelebratioD. of tbe M.dr •• Piecegood. Mercbaots' As.ociation io Madraa, .aid 
tbat for the adequate clothing 01 tbe peeple 01 the province, tbe textile iDdustry 
.bould be organized on a long ran~e policy with the resources of tbe provincs 
fully bus banded and with the establishment of more .... ving mill •• 

Na"abzada Kbursid Ali Khan. member of tbe Council of tltate, in a Itatement 
from Simla asked: "Mr_ Jinnah and hi. Iieulenallt. are a' IIfeal pain. 10 
convince the world that the attitude of the Muslim League Io".rd. tbe war 
effort i. va.tly different to thai 01 tb. Congr.... l'heoretically this may be true. 
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But how does the officj.l attitude of the. League towards the war make any 
practical difference.o ar as affirmative contribution to the War is concerned 1" 

12th. In the Bengal Legislative Assembly, by 103 votes to 73, an adjournment 
motion criticizing Government'. action iu superseding the Commissioners of the 
Howrah Municipality under the D. I. Rule. was defeated. 

In the Ben!!:al Legislative Council, an adjournment motion on the order of the 
Government, banning the Hindu Conference at Lora in the Barisal District, 
Faridpur, Kbulna and Jessore for the period from June 2 to 16, Was admitted. 

Mr. H. B. L. Polak, writing in the MancMster Guardian, said: "There aTe 
today many political leader. and not 'Mr. Gan"hl and Pandit Nehru alone, .. lio, 
since th. passing of the !'iatal ·Pegging Act" last year in the face of the most 
energetic protests of the Government of India, have been asking with increasing 
anxiety whether India ha. a place of .ell-respect in the Briti.h Commonwealth." 

131h. In the Bengal Legislative Council, aD adjOurnment motion seeking to critid.e 
Government action in banning the Hindn Conl.rence which was to have been 
held at Lora (B.risal) on June 3 and 4 was deleated. . 

The !'iawab B~adur of liacca ptesided over a meeting of the Bengal Provincial 
Committee of the MajIi.·i-Abrar in .Calcuua. A resolution was passed calling 
upon Mr. Jinnah 10 st.te categorically aud unEquivocally hi. attitude towards· 
such political hooliganism as wa. directed against tbe M.jlis·i-Ahrar and 
warning bim that his continued silence in thi. respect had already led to grave 
misund.rstanding in re.pon.ible political circle •• 

14th. 'l'he University 01 Calcutta at a special convocation conferred the' honorary 
degree 01 D. BO. on Dr. B. C. Roy. His I!:xcellency Mr. R. G. Casey, the 
ChRncellor presided. 

Mr. J. M. Wadley, European Chairman of the Local Health Commission when 
he j(ave evidence before tbe !'iatal Indian Judicial Commission, said: "II my 
civillzlltion CBIlilot 8tand against Indian or Bny other civilizstion 00 its own 
meri t., if had better go under. The Indian can have everytbing tbat I a. 
a citizen am entitled to." 

15th. The Government of India decided to gront a subvention of R •• 10 crores to 
the Government 01 Bengal in view of tbe abnormal expenditure they had to 
incur in combating the famine of 1943 and in meeting otber extraordinary 
change •• 

In the Beng.l Lpgisl.tive Assembly, as many as six motions expressing 
no confidence in Mr. B. P. Pain, Works and Communication. Minister, were 
tabled, ,. 

16th, Mr. Amery, answering a question in tbe House of Commons whether he 
would reconsider the que.tion 01 the rele.se of Congress leaders in view of the 
freedom enjoyed by Mahatma Galldhi, .aid that the release of Mr. Gandhi, 
wbich wa. ordered aolely for reason. of health, had no hearing on the 
continued detention of Congre.s leader ........ A.ked whether he would not reconsider 
Ihe wbole question, Mr. Amery revlied: "!'iot at this moment". 

Bir Prafulla Chandra Roy, the eminent Bengali t;cientist, died in Calcutta. 
In the Bengal Legi.lative A •• embly, the debale on B non·official re.olution 

relating to the grievances of Mu.lims and scheduled ca.tes ahout Bppoinments 
under Government W88 resumed. . 

The Bengal Legislative Council, by 21 vote. to 18, deleated an adjournment 
motion relating to the rice position in the B, E. coastal Districts of the Province. 

17th. The correspondence between Mahatma Gandhi and Hi. Excellency the Viceroy, 
Lord Wavell, ",as releaRed for publication. 

1 th, A resolution was passed at a meeting at Poona by the Council of the National 
Liberal Federation which· made an appeal to the Government to releaseuncondi
tionally those Congre •• men who had not been found guilty of violence, and to 
tbe Congress to treat the Augu.t Resolution as a "dead leader" and arrive at a 
working arrangement with other political parties for the formation of a 
provisional national Government. 

Serious differences which had arisen within the Orissa Ministry were threaten. 
ing to develop into a mi,nisterial cri.ia. . 

19th. The Bengal Legi.lative Assembly adjourned al a mark of respect to the 
memory 01 t;ir P. C. Roy and decided to send a message of condolence to the 
bereaved family. 
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Th. Bcn~.l Legi.lative Council pa!Bed a condolence .... olution on the death 

of Sir P. C. Roy and a6 a mark of respect, tbe Hou.e adjourned .. ithont 
tram1acting Rny bU8ine88~ 

Tb. Syndicate of the Calcutta University. at a "peciRl meeting adopted a 
rePlllutiou of rondolence on ·the death of Bir P. C. Roy. 

'l·h. Geneml Seel'etary of tbe ProvinciRl Hindu Mah •• abha, Mr, M. N. lIliller, 
in 8 statement said: "Hindn~ view with alarm the directions ~ivf'n by the 
Government of BeD~Rl to Union Food Committees to considt'r commullal 
represent.Ation in selecting deslp.rs in the scheme of rural rationinJ!:, thereby 
introducing a ratio of fJOJ.jO hetween Muslims and nOIl·Mu~lim8. Any reAE'rvRtion 
of commllnal percentage in the 8phere of trade and commerce would caustl iu
calcul»ble miscbief to the Hindu Commnnity." 

Insugurllting the Muslim :::itudents' Federation Conference which opened at 
RawAlpindi under the presidelltship of ~l\rdu.r l:ihallkflt HYRt Kholl. ex·Millil'lt~r 
of the Punjab. Now,hz"da Liaquot Ali Khan, Geueral Secretary 01 Ihe All India 
Muslim League envisaged the complete independence of India in which tbe 
10 Cl'ores of Muslims would be ab.olutely free "from tbe dominatioD of the 
British and the Hilldns." 

%Oth. In the Bengal Lp~islative A ••• mbly, 11 member. of the Mini.teri.Iist rarty 
cro~8ed the floor and joined the Opposition. 

In the Bengal Lfgislative Coullcil, when consideration of the Agricultural 
Income-tax Bill, as pAssed by the Assembly, W88 resumrd; a point wnB J'o.itled 
whetber tbe provincial legislature WAS COml)etent to impose'. hx 00 agricultural 
income from lands iBRlIed by a Hulf'r of an Indian !:itate in Bpngnl. 

At. a meetin~ of the Working Committee of the All India ~!Hjh.-i-A"har held 
at Sialkot, B r{'solution was 8dopl~d whh~h stated: "'( he attilude of Mr. Jinnoh 
in retz::ard to his demand for Pakistan will not lead him towards t.bat ideal. 
The non-Muslims and most of tbe J\Iu.lims are fed up .. itb the vi.ioD of 
Pakistan presented by him." 

21st. A Bengal Civil ~upplie. Department Pro.. Note said: "At the .pecial 
request of the Governor of Benga.l, the U. 8. Army RuthorHieFi have agreed to 
release on loan to the Beoj.!:Rl'Guvernment 10 motor tug launches, 10 "SPR mules" 
and 20 woodeD barges for UHe in connexion witn the diijtribution of food io 
Hengsl." 

'fbe Maharaja of Parlakimedi, Premier of Ori,.a. re.ignrd. The resignation 
followed an interview by the Maharaja with the Governor at Puri. 

A 78 pa~p reply from Mahatma G'Uluhi to the officinl pamphlet entitled 
"COn!!ret:l8 Rrspollsibility for the Di!ltnrbancf's of AUg'Ubt ]9.12," formed part. of 
8 booklet of 125 IHlges WRS pnbli"hed by the (im'ernmf>ot of India, entitled 
"Correspondence with :,\lr. (l!lndhi", l'ontainin~ lettf'rs ex/·hall~t'd betwt'PD bim on 
the one side and Lord Linlithgow. I~ord Wavell, Lord :::aml1el and the Home 
Depflrtment on the olil('r Hide during the pl:'riou AU~1I8t 1942 aud April 1044. 

The Hellj!;nl Legislative AHI milly reject€d, by 119 vot(,R to 106, a no-eollfidence 
motion against Mr. B. P. Pain, CommuuieatioDe and Worke l\1iuistl'r. 

22nd. The Maharaja of Parl6kimedi, Ori,sa Premier, who had tendered hi. 
resignRtion. i8~!Ued the fullowju~ statement! "I feel I should mE'nlinn here 
that the difference betweP'1l PBodit GodavBris Mi~ra, Minister of Education Bncl 
m~'Belf were of 8 fundnmAlital chara"ter. 1:1 is obstruction to tJovcrnmrnt'a 
poli ... y of the prO~reflRjve relt'8se of anti-FAscist detenuBt and holdiJl~ of J!t'Jlf'ral 
election for local bodies all over the province as wt'll 8S other important multtrl 
regarding the day to day administration. provtd intolerAhle Rnd "'8R f1uite 
contrary to the principle of joillt responsibility of the cabinet •. _ .•• :'Under 
these cireumRtnnceR I truRt the public will realise tbe necessity of this 
step. a8 I feel tbat I would have faited in my duty to the country had I not 
pcted 8S I have done." 

28rd. Tbe Goveroment of India promul~.ted an Ordinance providing for the 
constitution of B commissiou of inquiry to inVE'Rtig8te and nport upon the 
causes of the food shortage and Iwbst.quent epidemic8 in India, and in J.larticular 
in Bengal, in 1U43, and to make r~commendtt.tioDs for the prevention of their 
recnrrence. 

The Budget ses.ion of the Bengal Legi.lative As.em bly .... prorogued. 
:&4th. Mr. Reginald Brid~eman, opening the 8th .nnual Conference of federation of 

Indian I:itudeDta' l:iocletlea of Great BritaIn and I>lre ID LoDdon, 
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sAid: "The future freedom of India is a condition of the freedom of 
tbe world, Rnd tbie occupiee the minde of the British people today as much as 
the desire for victory." 

Malik Khizr Hyat Khan TiwanB, Premier of the Punjab, in • statement from 
I •• hore, made aD offer to refer the diepute between him Bod Mr. Jinnah 00 the 
existence of the Jinnah·Sikander Pact to the judgment and arbitration of a 
MII.lim judge of the Federal Court or a mutually agreed Muslim Judge of one 
of. the High Courts. 

25th. Meeere A. K. Fazlul Huq. Kiran Sankar Roy, Santosh Kumar Buu, 
Shemeuddin Ahmed and Hem Chandra Sarkar and Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookerjee 
stated in a joint .tatement that the circumstances under which the Bengal 
Legislative Assembly was prorogued on JUlie 23, were of an unprecedented 
character. 

PAndit Godavaris Misra. Finance Minister alld Mr. A. S. Khan, Revenue 
Minister interviewed the Governor of Oris.a at Puri jointly for the fir.t time after 
the resignation of the Maharaja of Parlakimedi. 

Sheikh Mahomed Abdullah, President of the Jammu and KAehmir NAtional 
COll!erence, addres.illg a meetinjr at Srinagar, declared : "l!:ven if lakhs of Jinnahs 
come to Kasbmir, they cannot effect any change in local 'Politics". 

The death occurred at Hyderab.d of Mr. Bah.dur Khan (formely NRwab 
BahAdur Yar Jung), President, AIl·India States Mnslim League and liyderabad 
St.te Muslimeen. 

26th. Khwnjll Sir Nazinmddin, Chief Minister of Bengal, issued a reply to the 
Opposition leaders' stotement On the prorogation of the BengAl Assembly. 

Several repree;entations were received by the GoverDmeDt of India complaining 
against the drastic charActer of the Paper Control Order and about the difficulty 
in complying with the Ord .... 

27th. A Committee consisting of about 50 persons, including Mr. Naginda. T. 
Master (Mayor of Bombay), Sir Bhantidas Askuran (Sheriff of Bombay) & others 
was formed (in Bombay) to celebrate the Golden Jubilee of Mr. B. G. Horniman'. 
journalistic career. ' 

28th. A Press Note .tated: "At the invitation of the Government of Bengal, Mr. 
L. K. Elmhurst, an eminent agricultural economist of the U. K., hRS arrived in 
India by air and ha. token up a Bpecial post :in the Bengal Ministry of 
Agriculture". 

29th. 27 Indian National Leaders in a joint manifesto (from Poona) 'on the food 
situation in India, simultaneously giving the .British J'ublic a timely warning 
ahout the apathy displayed hy the authorities at Whitehall, said inter alia: 
"We consider it our duty in the interest of the health and .afety of the four 
hundred millions of India and the security of the major offensive bRse to draw 
the attention of the British Parliament Bnd the public and of the United Nations 
to the arute food sitUAtion and to ask them to prevail upon Whitehall to arrange 
in time to corry out the import programme recommended by the Food Grains 
Committee. We earnestly hope and pray that India may be spared the horrors of 
a second famine." ...... The Btatement wa. Bigned by the Rt. Han. V. B. 
Srinivasa Sostrl Sir S. Radhakrishnan, Mr. l'lalini Ranjan Barker, Dr. Bidhan 
Chandra Roy. & other •• 

Inquiries in political circlea Indicated that the Viceroy bad turned down 
Mahotma Gandhi's nqueBt tbat either he should be allowed to contact the 
members of tb. COIl!':r.ss Working Committee or be permitted to discus. the 
entire question witb· Lord Waven with a view to convincing him and the 
Government of the bonafides of hi. (Gandhiji's) intentions. 



Notes on Indian History 
It hal truly been laid that a Hiltory of India that reveals ths whole panoram~ 

of the vast millenia of her distinctive life and civilisation in its actual shape and 
colour and due proportion aDd perspective, still remains to be writttn. 'fhe ml\terialM 
for drawing BlI:ch a vast outline and making such a comprehensive aud connected 
sketch are not yet in hand. A fairly definite outline and connected sketoh which 
!lives the promise of being lome day developed into what is called "scientific hiotor~" 
has, however, been ateadily emerging out 01 the mist tbat veil. the immenoity of 
India'. past-a mist which (thank. to tbe labouro of tbe inveotigator.) La. 
perceptibly thinned without being ao yet actually lifted as tar .s One cau IIOW make 
one'. incursion into tbe age tbat saw tbe birtb of Budhiom and Jaillislu in Inuia 
in tbe Sixth Century B. C. Beyond tbat there is atill only "cosmic lIehulae" relieved 
here and there by a tew atray constellations of lucidly distinct bistori"al tacts. 
Tbese "nebul"," have probably a deptb and denoity to be meaoured ollly in term. 
of millenia, But from the pO.ltion where we can now make our bi.tori",1 
prospecting, theae vaat remote dark apacea of Indian hiotory recede and shrink allu 
fold up and, at laat. look like a far-away blauk, black spherule beyond the galaxy 
of human remembrance. • 

Aucient Iudian history ii, apparently, "ful\" of such gap. and blanks, Beyond 
the time wberi Alexander tbe Great invaded tbe Punjab (3~6 B. C.l, the· galacticnl 
eystem of detailed and autbentic Indian biatory does not far extend. 'l'bere are tno 
many uuexplored blank apaces and unformed, cbaotic nebul", beyond that time still. 
BE'J!;inning approximately with that period we are furnished, sometimes in nbuudance, 
witll fairly trustworthy material in the sbape of conlemporary Greek t.stimony be.r, 
ing on Indian hi8tory, and a180, a8 time rolls 00, with inscriptional aDd other killd" 
of decipberable and dependable dom.stic evidence. Of cours., an immense maos of 
"documentary" evidence and evidence in the more or le~8 fluid, volatile 8tate of 
tradition, beresay and folk-lore (written or unwritten) ha •• always lain by the side 
of the historian hitherto bUBY with his ioscriptioDs, plates, coins, artefacts and any 
corroborative .vidence tbat may be fortbcoming from outside. And that mass of 
ancient India.n documentary evidence and tradition has, generally, lain ne~lected by 
bis aide. It bas been, generally, of little belp to him in reconstruclllll{, '·011 
scientifio Iine8", the missing skeleton of ancient IndiaD Hislory. It has bePIJ, 
bowever, of great use to the comparative mytholop:iot, pbilologist and anthropulogikt, 

But even the historiaD who seeks to reconstruct on scientific line tLe miA8H1J,,!; 
skeleton of ancienl history, wbetber of India Or of any other country, ohould do 
well to remember that the dry hones of tb. okeletoD b. mfty have been abl. 10 I,ut 
to~elber will not be true, living bistory IInleos tbey can be mod. inotinct with the 
touch of life which literature, art, tradition, 'myths', folk· lore, relhdou8 and SOCiRI 
institutioDs in their earlier and later forms alone COD J2;ive. From coills, plates etc., 
we can build a possible or even prohable frame-work of chronolo~y into which we 
can pul our litlle bits of lest.d facts ac:cording to one poo.ible plpn or other. !;uch " 
mosaic of dateR and facta (mainly relating to dynastic 8uccespion, war and ('onqll(>Ht) 
is of course important 88 nectsssry ground·plnD of history. But it iii not the com. 
llltled structure of history. It iA not history RS aD orgauic process of evolution. t-'o 
"e have to diBtinguioh bet"een Itructural or morpbological biolory and organic 
"physiologicsl'l history. 

Now India has heen sO far poor in comparison with 80me other BDcient count
tri.s like Egypt, Babylonia and Cbilla in ber "material." for writiDg the first kind 
o( history, and the available materials, 88 we Baw, do not carry UB much beyond 
the time of Budba and Mabavira in the Sixtb century B. C. Recently, ,however, 8 
very old and, opp.rently, a bigh order of civili.ation bal heen unearthed in the 
Indus Valley in the Punjab and in Sind, wbicb according 10 current oillei.1 
beliefs, is of Summerian pattern. The buried cities now diBcover.d brinl{ to light 
not only very interesting features of a civilisalioD thriving ill ~he weslern part ef 
India in BO remote a past (wben the Indo-4ryana bad not, according to the common 
vie" 'Yet migrated into India), but lbey even put into our hands iou-reeting clu('s 
that'may eventually belp us 10 unravel mlny of the riddles of our Vedic .".nd pool
Vedic bistory. Tbe Tantrilr: cult, for inBtance, may bave older and deeper roots in 
the soil of Illdia thau bave In far heeu j!'ranted or suspected. Notbing contempor._ 
neoua with or earlier than the IndUi VaUey ci.ili.ation hal ,el heen nnearthed in 
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otber parts 01 tbe sub.continent. 80 Ibe present trend ~I sp~culation is to .regard 
the Indus Valley civilisation as a short wed!;e driven IOto W.estern Indla--:tbe 
whole 01 wbich was still at the low level of abor.lgmaI darkness (w.lth , ~he ,po.slble 
e .. ,eption of 80me part. that might have "sen to the Dravidian lIght level)-
pr.Jbably by the races and civili.ation of Su."'er. . . . . 

We Bre .till in the du.kland of I'robablhtle. or even less than probablhtles as 
to the dates, origin, early habitats and earlier forms not only of the Indus V~lley 
but also of the Dravidians and Indo-Aryan people. 'Ye do not know for cer.tamt'y 
"Len Bnd from where the Indo-Aryans came luto I~dla .. The fact of Aryo,:, !mm!
grotion into India itself, though generally accepted, I~ still disputed. And If Im'!'l
~I'.tion be admitted, we bave, probably, to admit not one but several succeS.lve 
ti!reams of immigration. Buch tbeory app.r~ntly ~alled for t~ acc~unt. for some. of 
lhfl critical turnings Bod "sudden mutatto~8" In our anCient hlstorlcal.e!olutloll, 
will lead to many unexplored avenues of enqUiry as to ages and dates, orlgllls and 
characteristics. 

THE RIGVEDA 

The Rigveda-tbe earliest and tb. most informinf5 and instructive ~'documentary" 
evidence that we possess-appears to set the stage aml~8t. scenes which sbo,,! the 
Aborip:in.I, Dravidi .• n Rnd Indo-Aryan factors. figbtmg for supremacy first 10 tbe 
1.lId of "five Rivers" and in the Ganges Valley. and then gradually •. beyond the 
Vindbya Range wbicb witb it. impenetrable fore.t mantle •• tood as " barrie~ ~et
ween Nortbern India (Aryyavatta) and DeccBn. Gradually we find the abortglnes 
comered and driven to tbe bills and forest. where their descendant •• more Or less 
Aryanised, still continue to liv •• In considerable parts they were al80 ahsorbed into 
tb. fold of Aryan .ooiety and culture. And in being absorbed tbey did not fail 
to impart .ome littl. part 01 their own character of the Aryan complex. Tber. was 
not 80 much of racial or even linguistic fusion 88 of cultural assimilation. 'rhe 
process of Aryanisation in languBJ;!:s. culture, etc., has beeD a process admitting, 
naturally, of different .hap.s and de~rees, leaving at the one end aboriginal rnces 
th.t have almost kept aloof from AryBn influence and having at the otber otbers 
th.t have become part and parcel of the Aryan .y.tem. The Aryanisation of tbe 
Dravidian peoples, especiallv in religioo, culture and civilisation. hOB been a much 
lUore perfected proces.. But on the other bBnd the DrBvidian impress on the Aryan 
.y.tem i. alBo in many places. deep and unmi.takable, The 1)rBvidiBn is co·ordin.ted 
or •• en .ubordinated to the Aryan but not lost in the latter. This power of assimi
lotion of aiien races and cultures without losing the individuality of ito own essential 
Type or Pattern and witbout at tbe same time making the diverse elementB assimi
lated los8 wbatever is essential in them-has been a special charact.eristic of the 
Indo·Aryan rBce Bnd culture-complex, Tbis hB. meBnt organic unity or unity in 
diversity of a more fundamental and abiding nature than can, psrhaps. be clBimed 
for ths political or national unity with which hi.tories ar.'commonly famili .. , 
Historians, accordingly, commonly miss the unity which lie. deep Bnd see. only the 
diversity which lie. on the .urlBce. India to them i. tbus a veritBble chaos of 
itlrring elements of races, languages, religions, castes, seets and cultures which have 
llever known uuity before the days of tbe nnitary political rule of tbe British. Of 
course, the introduction, in later times, of the Semitic religions-Muhammedanitlm 
Bnd Christianity-disturbed to Bome ""'tent tbe ageo.Iong unity and balance of the 
Aryo.Dravidian culLure and social system in Indi.. But even theBe .lement. Were 
in th. process of being slowly drawn into the spb.re of influence of what we may 
can the genius of India. In otber words, a slow but Bure proc.ss of cuitur.1 
assimilation even of these Umilitu,nt" factors was going apace. Buddhism, which had 
riHeo as a "revolt" against orthodox Hinduism-bllt yet as a revolt from within
and whicb dominated tb. situation in India for sev.ral centurie., ended in the land 
of it. birth by b.iug eventuany absorbed and assimilated into tb. parent religion 
Jaioism and maoy other old or later "revolts" have thUR "squared their accounts'; 
with tbe same parent reliv;ion. and have been for many cenluries living peaceably 
side by lide with one another Bnd with the latter. 

Tbi. power of assimilation and co·ordination in which .11 the components 
mBke their own contributions and are permitted 'to live Bide by side as members of 
• oommonwealtb of cultures, has heen the s~cr.t of Ihe wonderful resisting Rnd 
staYing pow~r of the Iodltlon culture-com ph'. agaInst Buch disintegrating forces 88 
ha.e Imashed up many au old and glorious civilis.tion of the world. And it can be 
.• a.ily shown from lacts tbat tll!s staying power ~.s been in evidence DOt only in 
the realm of cultural COntaclB and Impaots but alBo In that of 80cial Bnd politi.al, 
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one.: :rhere have been mlny raid. into India and invasion. before and after Christ 
but It IB a t~aveBty of facts to imagine that Indian resistance bo.H alway" been weak 
and ,.hort-hved and that sucb inva.ion. are typically like tbe raid. of Mlhmud of 
GazOi which even swept away Indian armies ana kingdoms like cobweb or a hous8 
of ,card~. Before ber final subjugation by Ibe Mobammadan Power_lid the final 
sublugatlOn, of tbe w~ole of India wa. anything like an accomplisbed facl only for 
a time, dur~ng tbe m~n of the great Mogul Emperoro-India bad been, it sbonld be 
borne In mmd, a ml~hty Power and a ~ludel of civilisation and culture for at least 
~bree t!lOu •• nd years, And it should be remembered further that when tbe Britisb 
In Ind,a til rued from trade to cOllquest (always with native belp and alliance) they 
had to ~.ttle tbelr account. 1I0t only witb Haider Ali and Tipu Sultan in the Soutb 
hut matnly the Maharatt. and Sikh Powers wbich had risen on the ruin. of tbe 
Muhammadan Power in India. 

UNITARY INDIAN EMPIRE: 

But there were and still bave been otber factors wbicb, to 80me ntent, 
operated again.t India developing a compact 'and cobereut political and military 
organiSAtion, exr.ept occasionally like, for installce, the Great RomBn Empire of old 
or the British Empire in modern times. We possess, apparently, no connected retros
pect of the remote pa.t of which the Vedas, Epic. and Puralla •• peak. But a. far 
8S appearances go RD unitary, centralised, Indian Empire WBS the exception and 
Dot t.he rule. In later times also, an Empire like that of Asoka Was not 8 common 
achievemE'ot. As we said, I ndia has posRf'8sed deep-laid cultural and institutional 
tlnity beneath all ber diversitie.. India bas fOllght, Bnd fOllght bravely, for tbe 
integrity of her sacred Land. her sacred religion and tradition, and for thpir sacred 
visible l:3ymbols Bnd Embodiment. But she bas rarely fou~ht for the "I:3tate" as 
such or an Empire BS 8uch. The spirit of her culture did not hvour the formation 
and consolidation of Nationalism in the sellse it is commonly undentood, and her 
hRt,lic institutions would hardly consist with many forms of centralised f:Hate control. 
The all'controlling and co-ordinating Principle was Dharma (the Principle of Human 
Value. and Conduct) rather than any !:itate agency. Each villAge, for example, wa. 
a self· contained commune and autonomous unit owing permanent allegiance to the 
reif,!n of Dharma and ouly temporary allegianee to any kingship that might function 
for the time being. So the village commulles continued to live thou~h kin~domR 
after kin~dom. rOoe and fell. Tbey were but little affected by the accidents and 
exigencies of politics. 

Again, tbe spirit of Dharma (which should not be tran.lated a. religion) bas 
definitely and BY8tematiraIJy favoured all buman or even all-living values and ten
dencies and a cosmopolitan outlook. and has opposed militant agj.(ressive, lipredator)"", 
Ilationalism. The old Upallishads are dear Bnd courageous in their conception of 
those higher values; and the Dharmaa;bastras (Code8 laying dowo Rocial and 
individual conduct) were bold aod consistent in their execution of those ideal!!. Later, 
Budhiem and Jainism and olher "reforming" movements have tended only to stress 
such values 6S non-violence and fellowship with all DIeD and .11 living bein~. 'l'hfs8 
forces operating through the aj!:e8 tended to produce in the Indian clae~e8 and masses 
a commOn disposition not quite favourable to the formatiou aud consideraLion of an 
unitary military state for purp08f8 of offence and defence. 

Of the imme".e back'~round of India" HiAtory whicb is repreAent,d by tb. Veda. 
(Samhita8. Brahmans, Aranyak88 and UpaniehdaH), the various SutraR (or Di~ef!ltf!l) 
Philosophies, Epics (tbe Ramayana and Mobavarata), Puranas and Tantraa (our state .. 
menL here is not anythill~ like full), we popsefl.s (unless one is prepared to J(rant the 
claim of the Puraoas recently put forth in their behalf that they do contain mate
rials for reconstrncting a fairly connectfd chronologIcal bi8tory beginning with the 
very earliest times) very little precise and cOJllJecleo information for ~he .,urpose of 
writing a politi('al history both copious and correct 8S to facts and theIr .chronological 
order. But of the ideals and ideas, practices and institutioJls of the timeR we do 
posseA8 a very full, informin~ and instructive pr~flentRti~n. And afler all, ~hat is 
.. al bi.tory but this f Scholar. bave been buoy with tbe" sketch •• and dra .. 'n~s of 
the ancient, orders and flpecimena of ideas, beliefs, and prac-ticiB that existed in India. 
But oftener than Dot their reviews aDd retroflT,eets have befn made from modern 
standpoints, with modern notions. crIteria and stoDdards of tt·sting facls and BplJraia .. 
ing values. 'Ibis has Jlot fnablf d up. in ony just Dlt'IIf'UTf>, to undf'rstaod, much lUI 
appreciate, a civilisation (not confinf'd to India b~t, pOF-8ibly,. Tuelling. I!(,me of it, 
~reatE'8t heights in this country) l'hicb was essentially of a dliff'TE'Dt kmd, Bnd cannot 
I.l>!"efore, be repreeented as only the firbt unceHoin and t.mid .te~. taken on the 

II 
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'road whiob baa tbrougb a long, long maroh, at lost brou,,~t UB. !!? C!ur present 
advanced st.~e. Tbe ideolo~y, plan and metbods of th.t .nCleot ~lyl.hs.!lon .. e h.ye 
yet nol seriously .tudied and rij!.htly underatoo~. lI1u~,h of ~h.t CIVI!'S.tlOo .we .stlll 
re~ard without undt'rBtandiog' 88 consisting of savage maJ!:lC, meaD1np:lE'88 rJtua]u1m, 
"tbeol~gical tw.ddle" and cr';de superstition •. ~ide by aide with .• 11 t,bis w~ fiod, 
however tbe higbest philosophy, deepe.t mJ.IiClsm .nd pure et.hlC.. 'l.here I. .Iso 
much th.t i. of origin.1 .od genuine v.lue from tJ:te POIDt of VIew of huma.n 
m.teri.l .nd mundane progress, 'fhi. seem. to us a curiOUS medley of what '" 
n •• rly the bighe.t .nd wb.t is about tbe lowe.t. But let u. p ••• on. ' 

Coming to "historical" limes we find that the inv.s~on by Al~x.nde! t~e G.re•t 
of Indi. proves in the result to be little more thon a bnlh.nt. r.ld. H.I. ~lCtorlou. 
armies could only cut off a small slice of North-WeotHo India, and thiS bltle sb.e 
the lI1.cedoni.o would inge.t, but could not digest. Hi. ste.m-roller of conquest 
speedily developed "w.r-we.riness" on the plains of the Punjab, and he bad to ~o 
back only adding a bit of Tndia to his va.t Empire. He ~.d .won some of hi. 
battle. in Indi., but it had not been an ..... y walk-over" "Ith him. 

CBANDRAGUPTA AND AsoKA 
After hia death shortly afterw.rds, the v.st M.cedoni.n' Empire pr.ctically 

went to piece.. Ch.ndragupt., who bec.me the king of lI1.g.dha, proved him.elf 
toO powerful for tbe Gre.k invaders .. bo b.d viol.ted s.nctity .ud int.grity ,of 
the B.cred LAnd of the Five River.. As the reBult of the formii:l.ble oppo.ition hy 
the armies of CbandrBl(upta, • treaty wa. concluded between him and the Grrek 
which made him the Bupreme, undi.puted lord and sover.ign of tbe Indi.n Empire. 
Megaotbenes, .. ho wa. oent by Seleucu. ae an amb •••• dor to tbe court of Cb.ndr.
Ilupta left a very v.luable record ot the times, of the cuetoms and morala of the 
peopl~, and of the administration, .. hich though nnfortun.tely fr.gmentary, beAra an 
eloquent, and admiring teBtim~ny to the higb or~ ... of material and .mor~1 civil!z~~ion 
attained by the HlDdua centurlea before tbe Chrl.tlan era. And tbl. high clVlh.a
tion W&8 evolved in India Dot in ieolation hut in commerce with other civiliRfltionB 
tb.t flouriBhed ill .ncient times, such .a the B.byloni.n, Greek, PersiAn .nd Chinese. 
Cb.ndragupta'B Bon .... Bindus.ra who wa. succeeded by Asoka (269·231 B. C.), 
wbo w •• undoubtedly, one of tbe greatest rulero of men holding their away for the 
materl.1 and Bpiritu.1 good of mankind. Numerons edicta and inBcription. record 
the noble and glorious aehieTementa of hie reign wbicb, in ita later st.gea, left the 
bloody p.tb of war and conqueBt and devoted it.elf to the mucb more noble and 
fruitful taok 01 the morol Bnd spiritual conque.t and redemption of ounelveo and 
Our fellow· being. With commendable catllOlicity and toler.nce, not seeking to 
impose it upou othors by bis great imperinl authority and power, he exercised tb.t 
authority and power for Ihe purpose of tran.forming Budhiom, which had been 
more or les. a looa\ Beet in the Ganges Valley, into one of tbe I(reateot and mo.t 
potent living world relil(ions. A Boka'. reil(n i. thererore rightly held to be an epoch 
in tbe biBtory of tbe world. His edict. aloo show the man, hi. ideal. and hi. 
method.. But.lI tbis h.d not .1I0wed or favoured the cement of the gre.t M.urya 
Empire .ettinl! into the requiBite bard nee.. Independent kinl(dom. like Bacteria 
and Partbla took tbeir rise in tbe border land, and the Greek. renewed tbeir 
incurBiono. New r.ce. (the Yuen-chi) CBme in a .ur"," of migr.tion wbicb swept 
all before them, ond in the firot century A. D. a considerable portion of the North-
west India came under tbeir inflnence. . 

GUPTA DYNASTY 
Kaniska, who made Peobawar his capit.l, proved gre.t ao a rul.. and aa' a 

patron aud miooionary of tbe Budhiotic religion. Under him Ibe Kushan Br.nch of 
~he ~uen-chi .reached the zenith of hi. power. But t~lis power fell a. another power 
In mld~le I~dla rOBe-~he ~ndbr. dy~.sty. A pea~ like Am.rav.ti or Ujjain would 
some time rise and shlDe 10 the midst of mOVing v8stne88 of Indian waters 
In .the b.~inning of t~le four~h century the centre of politic.1 influence in India w.~ 
n~alO .hllted to Patalil'utra ID M.gadba a. the Gupta dyn.sty emerged into power 
S.mudragnpta, .. ho ruled for fifty year., and hi. aon Ch.ndragupt., gre.t1y dioti,,: 
gUl.~e~ tb~m.elve. not only iu w.r but iu the sphere of peaceful and fruitful 
admll~18trBtlOnt promoting gf'neral prosperity and ~iving liberal encourR~ement to art 
and hterature, ~ ~Ior~(luo tribut~ to wb!eh wa. paid by the Chine.e pilgrim Fa-hien. 
A('~OrdlDg to h.18 teatlmony. their Empires were VRst and their lu1ministratioD just. 
enh~blened.. 'loward. tbe end of the Fifth Century-when the White Hun. fro"; 
Cenlral .Asla be~an to pour themaelve. into Indi.-the Bun of the Gupta dynaoty 
,d (durlug Wh9.B regime, it should be noted, there had been a revival and 
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reeon.struotion of .ncient Br.hmani.m and Brahm.nic.1 culture as evIdenced 
e.peClally by tbe liter.ture of tbe Purana; but tbi. reviving proce •• w ••• very 
largely. a proce •• of quiet adaptation .nd p,acerul •• Bimil.tion.) More than a 
century had elapBed after the fall of the (lupta dyna.ty before there ro.e another 
great and ~Illightened. monarch wh~ could emulRte with 'no mean Bucc.a. the greateot 
o! the Ind!"n Iulen In h'.tollcal IIme-A.oka. Emperor Har.h., who con.olidated 
h'B authoIIly pracUc.lly over tbe whole of l'lorthern Indi. in the beginnin~ of the 
.eve.ntb century, w •• ramou. equ.lly for hi. great prow e •• , hia higb intellectu.1 
attalD!"ent •• nd for the bro.d catholicity of hi. religiOUS outlook. An .ccount of 
hi. tIme. b.s be,n lert by Chine.e, Huen T.iang by n.me. In that India i. 
Btill painted in gener.lly brigbt and even glow;'lg colour.. • 

MEDIAEVAL INDIA 

After the death of Harsha, and gradually with the emerlZ,nce of India Into 
what may be called tbe mcdill"al period, the condition. wbich h.d m.de tbe 
political unification of India Bometimes posBible in the post, nearly disRppeared, and 
Jndia was thrown into a .t.te of political confuaion and chaoa in wbicb petty 
kiIlgdomB rOBe like mushrooms and conf!lt.unt internecine strife prevailt'd. Some 
out.tanding figure. like Vikram.ditya would occ •• ion.lly .ppe.r on the .tuge; but 
.ucb eventa were few .nd for between. 10 the South of Indi. w •• being en.cted a 
very iotere.ting but involved dr.ma in which the Andhra", Ball.v.a, Cb.luky •• and 
Chola.· were the princip.1 octor.. K •• hmere in tbe l'lortb, K.n.uj in the Do.b and 
Benp;al in the e8st were alBo alive with many vivid and vital BceneB BDd eventB of 
political, cultural Bnd Bocial intereete. But we shall not try to make a. review of 
tbem bere. Ooe out.t.nding event in the confuaion .nd complexity of the genfI.1 
Indian situation which deserves Do\ire even passing WDB the risE' of the Rajput power 
UI'on wbich tbe m.ntle of the old' ca.te K_b.tri.a (tbe w.rrior .nd ruling c.a'e) 
f,1I .nd which w •• tbe ohief oppo.ilion th.t tbe w.... or M.bAmmedan inv.aion 
coming one after another ever since tile second quarter of the 7th century, had to 
encounter and ultimately bear down. Guzr.t, M.lwa, Ajmer, K.nauj aDd Delbi 
were the principal aeene. of the Dew dr.ma of H.jput •• eendancy-. drama.o full 
of episodes of superhuman bravery, noble heroieID and 88t'rifil'1! for the sacred eaUB8 
of religion and liberty that they have ever Bince lived in human memory 88 models 
which future generatiolls of patriots in Bny country mi~bt -well try to emulate. 
~rhou~b R.jput opposition w •• borne down in Northern Jndia by the end of tbe 
tVlelftb century, R.jput bra .. ry .Dd Ihe .pirit that .nimated it .urvived tlte cra,h 
of 'he Hindu Empire of Delhi aDd Ajmere over wbieb Pri,hvi R.j, the hero, ,h. 
I.st of the Hindu tmperor., though not ti,e I •• t of the Bindu rulers h.d held 
sway. Baiput brBvE'r)' 8ud ~8jPllL love of independf'nre wfln 8\ill factors to reckoo 
with in the daJ. of the gr.At Moghul.-Akbor. J.h."gir, SIt·.bj.I,.n ODd 
AuranJ!zab. Col. Todd and Bome oHlers bave narraltd the story, Rnd it CClDlititutea 
ODe of biB proude.t .nD.I. in the v •• t archive. of the Bindu ~Io.y in India. A. 
to tbe conque.t of Northern Indie by the MohammrdAn., il abould be noted, the great 
pl'ize was not very eo@ily or qUlrkl,. won: that the fi,st ltJahamrnrdan impart 'W88 
in 'he .eventh ceDlury .hortly .fter the pa.,ing .... y of the Propl,et, and a M.hAm
medan kin~dom iu Nortbern JDdi. CAme into being to".rd. the eDd of the l~tb. 
celltury. .Even this did Dot mf'aD either 8 Coml)iete or final Bul1jllf,!8tion of India, 
and there is anotber thing to be notf'd. Rindu power fell not b(,(,Bufie its rnjf"aDCe 
wa. weak .nd it. br.very end bftoi.m in the field WAa not h.,·k.d hy ad.'!u.te 
tact. stratelZY and die<-iplille in diplomacy, p)aonilltz and pnplllotioD. 

'The centuries of tbe mf'diaeval 8f!e in India were markc>d hy a conBpi('uQUB Ink 
of political uoity and solidarity. But they were by nO Du'snB uninlportBnt. Slid harreD, 
It W8S not a "dark" Aile. 1n the Gupta J'f"riod Bnd in thf! cf'nturif's before and aller, 
a marvellous proC'ess of Boc,jnl, cultural aDd reliJ!:ious n('ontltruclic·n 'lUI 'tOin~ apacE'. 
Tbe old Vedic acheme of ooci.1 economy (involving A. it did the four Varna. of 
"caste" and the four Ashrams or "stage" of lif(» was being transform .. d throui!h a 
proces8 of adaptation, IIssimil8tioD and multiplication 'Which !Dade .ociety more 
comprehensive aDd at the same time more complex. 'lhe .influence of .B,.,dh.i8m, 
Hellenism and tbat of Mongoloid raera abeo led to adaT,tatlOna aud IPlltmllaflone, 
in IDBny important dinctionB in the oldE'r ordn of Indian custom a and institution •. 
'Ibc gradual IlBsimiiation of Budhism itself 988 B rhf'nllIDf'flOn of the J!:rtBteRt import
ance. The Vedic religion 8urvind but it waB trentlformf'd. '1 he PUTanoB and T~nlra. 
renewed and gave 8 Dew expression to the ~8D8tBn8 Vharm8. In the domstn of 
literature. art (hoth u.erul ond 6ne), .ci.m·e .nd mathem.tica, 1,hilooopby Ind 
JDet.ph,.ic8 the •• centuries were al.o productive of fruile th.t 1Iere aDd .till .re of 
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the gre ateat intereat and value. Great poet. like Kalidaa and Bhavabhuti. and great 
Pbiloaopben like Sbankaracbarya and Ramanuja a~d al.o otber pi~neers and 
rna. ten in other fields formed a g.laxy of men of genIUs .nd talents whlcb .howed 
that an age of political di ••• quili.brium and confusion in Illdia --:a. y~t not. necess
arily an age of cultural d.p .... I~n and .da, kness and socI~1 d .. sruptlOn. Tho soul 
of India could, apparently, function to Its beet. advantage lDsplte of her troubled 
politics. 

But whilst tbi. was true for some time it could not be true for all time. Her 
politics at last began to ten on her con.titution. We do n~t, how~ver. P!opose to 
continue the story througb tbe M.bammedan and Brm.h perIods. 'lhe hl.tory of 
tbese period. i. more .etlled and definite in featurea, and lhese are, generally, wen· 
known. One sp.cial feature, which i. not alw.y. clearly recogniFed .nd to .. bicb we 
sbould like to draw attention i. thi.. From the twelfth century right up to th 
eigbteentb, or even for some time later. tbe Hindu power 01 revival and regmeration, 
01 initiation and execution waa never like dead or even dying. lndependent and 
often powerful kingdom. like .Vij.yan.g.r in the South, thoae 01 Pratap, Sbivaji ond 
the Peshwa. in lhe weat (we do not mention some othen e. g. tbose in Bengal) 
would now and then proudly lift tbeir he.da and chaU.nge the authority 01 the 
~reat Moslem emporon. Under that autbority, too, there 1I0urishtd m.ny great Hindu 
administrators, ministers, governors, generals aod financiers. In sbort, during the 
Mabammedan era, Ihe Hindu genius was not at its b.st but it was not quile decadent. 

TBE MABAMMEDAN RULE 

The Mahammedan conquerors. a~ain, from Mohamed Ghori who wreeted the Beeptre 
a! tbe kingdom 01 Delbi from Prithviraj after a first unsucce.sful attempt, came to 
India a. foreignero but Ihey did not remain here as foreignero. India was the land 
01 their adoption. Raid. like those by Cbengis Kban or Nadir Sbah were rare and 
they did not represent the normal course of events. India suffered, and sometime. 
badly, no doubt. from Ihe effects of the conquering ardour and proselytising zeal of 
sam. 01 the Mabammedan rule ... But tbe great Mogbul. were a. much 'children of 
the soil" a. tbe humble.t of tb. Hindu "heathen". And thia sbaring together by 
t b. Hindu. and Mus.almanB of a common "hearth and home" naturally lend,d 
to breed a conseiousness of community 01 interests in both as India'. off.pring. 
There wa. steady a.,imilation of the .emitio and Jndo-Aryan culture. al.o and 
even a growing understanding and appreciation of one religion by the other. ~lbe 
religion. touched and even blended wieh each otber at their hi~he.t points-e. g., in 
Sufi.m and Ved.ntic mysticism. Tbey al80 met and evolved a broad common 
·sbrin." to which folk belief., practices and institution. would bring their unil,d 
homage. Even a common dialect (Urdu or Hindusthani) wa. evolvtd between tbe 
two in Northern India wbich gradually blossomed into a fine literalure. ~l"be 
palronage extended by the Mobammedan emperors to Mueic, Architecture etc. wa. 
also fruitful of very tin. result. India'. wealth attraclfd the trade and commercs 
of Ibe whole civilis.d world. In fact, America or tbe West Indies was discovend 
in an attempt to discover an "e.tern route to Ibe Jndian market, Briti.h, French 
Dulch and Portuguese traders all came alld scrambled for market, and evenlually 

. for political power in India. It i. al.o worlhy of note Ihat even under the sway 
of sucb ma.lerful monarch. a. Sher Shah, Akbar or Aurangzeb. the government of 
tb. oountry wa. in the main decentralised, allowing provincial and local autonomy 
-down to Ihe autonomy of tbe village unit.-to ad, quately function. Even petty 
local chiefs-like the feudal lord. of the mediaeval We.l-never unlcarnt the art 
of fighting and governillg. 80 it wa. always possible for a man 01 ambition and 
ability, like Sbivaji for example, 10 evolve aanctions whereby he could implement 
his bigb political a'piralion.. It wa. Ihe very large measure of local autonomy 
a~d local initiative that exi.t.d tbat rendered pos.ible the rise of the Mabratta and 
81kh Powe .. and also of the kingdom. 01 Hyder Ali and tbe Nizam in tbe south 
~nd British Power. in. India in its rise to paramounty found II. mOBt formidabl~ 
rival. or powerful albe. In Ihem. 

TBB BRITISH RULB 

In ~5~9, during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, somo merchant. of London formed 
an a.sOOlallon for !he purpo~e of trade wit~ India, and this •• soeiation w .. !,ranlrd 
• roy~1 cbartor of .. nc~rpor.tlOn. AI firel thIS Company.was p,!rely a trading concern 
e.l~bh~bID!l f~cto!l.s In tbe east and "e.t co .. t. of Jndla and lD Bengal Bnd admini.- . 
lOrIng It •• ffo". ID .th. Ibree ·preBideneies". which Were at firll independent of one 
"nother but lubordlnale to the Board of Dlrecton at home. In couree of tim 
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however, chiefly with a view to pre.erving and consolidating its growing and 
extensive trade in India, in tbe face of the Frencb rivalry and intrigue aDd tbe 
prevailing political anarchy and unrest in tbe land, it establi.bed military garrioon 
of defenco whicb .oon became involved in bostilitie. tb.t .addled it with tArritoriol 
responsibilities. It fougbt some decisive battle. in Madro. and in Bengal, which 
raised a trading compooy to the status of a political Power in India. French 
intrigue failed and French rivalry practically died down in India .. Une of the mo.t 
decisive battles fought wos tbe battle of PI ••• ey in 1757. The battle was WOn willi 
tbe aid of faithlul native b.ttalions, and witb tbe aclive or possive supporl of Ibe 
generals and noblemen of tbe unfortunate young Nawab of BeD gal. Jt is worthy 
of note tbat tbe path of British Bupremacy in India, and ofteo, its inllnence and 
preBtige ahroad has been paved, amoogst other tbin~s, witb the consent, .lIi.nce snd 
willing co·operation of tbe Nalives of India. It wa •• 0 even during the crilical 
period of the Sepoy Mutiny one hundred yea .. after the battle of PlaB.ey. It wa. 
again 80 during the "ordeal" of the last ~reRt War. 'Jbe machinery of administration 
by the Ea.t India Company was from time to time modified by Acls of Parliament 
(177~, 1784 ; and the Cbarter Act. of 1793 .nd 18j3). By the ••• Governor-Uen.r.l
in Council was ma.de the supreme administrative authority in India lIubject to a 
Board of Control at home. By the la.t Act, tbe Company ceased to be • commercial 
concern and becRme a political and admini.trative body only. After the ~epoy MUliny 
Rnotber Act waR pa.sed by which tbe Government of India "'a. transferred from lhe 
Oompany to tbe Crown, and thenceforth the Governor-General w ••• IBO the Viceroy 
of India. 'I'he functione of the Government of India are wide aDd it. respon.ibilitie. 
heavy. But its reBponsibilitie. are to the Crown and the Parliament. It hRS not reated 
on an elective popular ba.is. There have been legisl.ti.e bodies, but it. motions, 
resolutions and votes have not, except aa regards certain matters of secondary 
importance under tbe Act of 1919, a binding effecl on tbe Government. 

India's contributioDs and sacrifices in the Great War were great, but ·reword" 
that Came in the .hape of tbe Parliamentary Declaration promi.ing her. ·progre.sive 
realisation of reaponsible I!:overnment", the stages and times of which Were to be 
determined by the Parliament alone was not comforting 10 her natiollali.t a.piration •. 
And the Government of Indi. Act of 1919, wbich is .till in actu.1 fUllctton Ibou~h 
it ha. been, apparently, broadened and .mplified in lome direction. by a recent 
Parliament.ry ~tatute, did not meel the wishes or expectatiou. of Indi.. By tbot 
Act dyarchy or a kind of dual respon.ibllity wao estahlished in the province., where 
the "natioDabuilding" lubjectB were "transferred" to Ministers (not rt'spoDBible how· 
ever to the legislature), whilst the more important .ubjecte were I'reserved," ]n 
practice the tr.n.lerence of certain subjecto to Ministers (who wers .ppointed by, 
held office under the ple •• ure of, and were re.pon.ible to the GovernC'r, meant little 
more than a complication of the administrative machinery which became, in con8e
quence, mOl'e cumbrous and expansive. 'l'he Central Government contioued to remain 
nnitary under the scheme. The legislative bodie., both provincial and central, were 
expanded with non-official majorities, but this placed little power, for construction 
or even for ob.tructiod. in the hand. of the popul.r parties. Whilst the Jiberal. 
proceeded to work the .cheme, tbe main body of nationalist force., as represented 
by the Indian National Congress, would not firal e.en look at il. But some lime 
later, under the guidance of Mr. O. R. D.s .nd Pandit Matilal Nehru, a t;waraj 
Party, .Dalogou. to the pre.enl Congress P.rliamenlary Parly, .... formed which 
entered the legislatures, both provincial and central, in telling number. and by its 
obstructionist tactics caused Dot a little embarrassmfDt to those tDtrueted 'Wilh the 
work of day to day administration. In lome provinces it W88 even able to "wrrrk" 
dyarchy for. time. Oenerally, however, the .yetem has worked, Ihough nol satisfac
torily even according to official appreciation. We need not in porlicular refer to Ihe 
unwelcome labour. of the AII-Wbite Statutory Simon Oommission, to which even 
the habitually co-operating Liber.ls refused 10 leDd Ibeir co-operalion. Meanwhile 
the C~ngre •• ideology wa. becoming bolder d.y by day. and the L8bore .. s.ion 
adopted • reeolution setting 8S Ihe goal of Iodi. complete Independence of Puma 
Swaraj. A campaign of civil disobedience foHowed to create "sIDctions" under tho 
leadersbip of Mahatm. Gandhi who has been really .1 Ibe helm of Congre.. aff.ira 
.ince tbe earty Iwentie.. '[be ~ound Ta~le idea Wa. broached rO.ther .too late:. but 
Mahatma Gandhi after concludmg,. what IS known .. the Gandhl-Innn Pact, JOllied 
tbe Conference sub.equently. The re.ult of the. deli~eralion •. of Ih.t body fell short 
of the Conllre •• demand. And the Congre.s agolD wll~dre ... IIS offer of ~~-oper.lion. 
This was forced on Ihe Congresa by the way In. wbJc~ Ihe BrJlJ.h ruliDg 
Oloas08 used during Ihe Rouna Table Conference dlBcus.IOna India'. internal 
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differences al In excule for the frultration of her political ambitions. The 
"Communal Award" of tbe British Premier Ramsay MacDonald tbat imparted a 
"vote value" to religIous differences and Bocial inferiorities revealed the tactics of 
the Anglo·Indian bureaucra"y. It was modified by the. e.pic f~st of ~ah~tma 
O.lIdhi 80 far as the Hindus were concerned. But In Its WIder ramIfications, 
h has stimulated separatist conceits and ambitiona that in course of the ·Iaat ten 
years bave created a "civil war" mentality in the country where almoat every creed 
and claoo has been organizing tbemaelves to capture political power in the nome of 
tbeir particulariatic inteleots. It ia well-known tbat Mabatma Gandbi wanted to avoid 
a fiKbt ao aoon aft$' the Oandbi·Irwin Pact •. Tbia attitude waa evidenced by the 
wording of his telegram to Lord Willingdon aent on tbe 29tb. December, 1931-
"whether you expect me to see you and receive guidance from you aa to the course 
I am to pursue in advising tbe Congress." Lord Willingdon rejected tbls 
opportunity of cementing co·operation between Indian Nationaliam and tbe 
enlightened self·intereot of Britisb Imperialism. Tbe second Civil Diaobedience 
Movement was tbe natural result which continuing for about two years-1932-'34-
prepared by repreaoion tbe mind of India to receive the constitutional changes 

··made by the Act of 1935. Tbe genesia and the long·drawn procesaeo of sbaping 
t.his machinery were informed by a spirit of arrogant imperiali8m. ignoring at 
every step Indian oelf-reopect. Tbe imperial Government could not accept any of 
the suggestiono made in the Joillt Memorandum of the Indian delegates nominated 
by itself. The arrival of "provincial autonomy" changed in no way "8 relationship 
that reats ou conquest," whose "sanction" was the physical might of Britaio, to 
quote tbe wordo of tbe well·known Britiob publicist, Mr. Brailsford. 

Witb tbe passa~e of tbio Act tbe ruling authorities hoped tbat they had 
been able to 80 provide tbings tbat the men and· WOmen of India would remain 
sati,fied witb tbeir enlarged electorate., from 70 lakbs to about 4 crores. and witb 
the Ministries cbar~ed witb tbe solution of "things that matter"-tbe problems of 
health. education and economic well·being witb wbich are intimately bound up the 
life of the majority of the people. Tbese problems of dirt, disease and ignorance 
could not be neglected any mOre witbout· doing permanent injury to the body 
politic. The increasing recognition of this eorry slate of affairs joined to tbe 
increasing resentment with the pretensions of' "E"xternal authority", felt by 
increa.in~ numbers of Indians, created a conllict in tbe mind of India that was 
reOected in the discusoion of public affairs-a contradiction between the opoken 
word and the practice tbat sougbt to give it .hape and form. 1.'he organization 
of the election campaign on bebalf 01 tbe Congreo. wao characterized by tbi. 
contrftdiction. The purpose of sending ConJ;!:res8 representatives to the Legislatures 
was declared to bo to "combat." and to "end" the Act of which these were the products, 
the incorporation of the "Fundament.l Rights" resolution (pasoed at the Karachi 

f Congre.o, 1931). and of "Agrarian Programme" (accepted at Ibe Lucknow Congreo. 
1936) in tbe Oongress Election Manifesto (<!2, August, 1936) held the promise of 
relief through tbeoe Legiolatures of tbe many ills-political and economic and social 
-from wbich the people ouffered. Facing tbe Congreoo Party in tbis battle for votes, 
~stood tbe upboldeIl of varied interest., communal and class. tbat under various dioguioes 
anti witb radical programmes on tbeir lips tried to canalize the rioing temper and 
tbe organized feeling of ths country. In tbe election contest tbe Congress secured 
al>ool"te majorities in five provinces-Madras, tbe United ProviDce., the Central 
Provinces and Berar, Bebar, and Orissa; it WaB tb. single largest party in four
Bombay, Bengal, Aosam and tbe North-Weot Frontier Province; in the Punjab 
and l:5ind Coo~re.s members were in a minority-a negligible minority. 

Wben tbeir leaders were called upon by tbe Governors in tbe provinces to 
help him in forming the Miniotries, they demanded of the Oovernor.' assurance 
th.t nse would not be made of their veto and emergency powers, and that 
the advice of tbe Milliotries would not he "aet .ide in regard to tbeir 
oon.titutional activitieo:' The Governors expre.sed inability to divest tbemselves 
of "certain oblil(ation.·' wbicb tbe Parliament bad impooed on them. Enoued • 
con8titutlonal deadlock a the Asp,emblies were not called in ReV,n provinces; 
"interim ministries" were appointed to "conceal" this "breakdown" of tbe 
con.titutional device. said Prof Berriedale Keith. For four montbs the controversy 
waxed and .. aned. As tbe .tatutory period for tbe convening of the Assemblies dr ... 
nearer, th~. ~o,:p.rnment, "ultrB;senBitive ove.r questioDs of prestige". yielded. 
Con~reB~ MLnIBtru's were formed In Beven provinces; in Bengal and ABsam in 
the Punjab and Sind ooalition ministriea were functioninl': from April 1937; , tbe 
Congr.s. Ministrieo from the laot week of July, 1937, The refu •• l of ihe Congress 
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to entertain the Idea of allowing it. member. to enter into coalition even I. the 
predominant partner, ae it waS po •• ible in Bengal and A •• am, enabled Muslim 
commullalist Miniatriea to be let up in thpBe two provinces whole activities helped 
to work havoc with the decencie. of civilised life, to infiRme the bitterne.. of com· 
munal feeling and waft it. poi.on all over tbe country. The lowe.t depth of this 
degradation wa. reacbed wben outbur.to of aroon and loot in tbo city of Dacra and 
the countrY-lide within tbe district occurred during 1941. The device of the ·Com· 
munal Award" ha. been working towards ita logical end •. 

Tbe India Act of 1935 had a federal Icbeme to introduce. A .ort of Diarchy 
1911 contemplated, and vast area. of power in tbe admini.tration were withheld 
from the people's representatives; the nominees of tbe rulen of the Indian State. 
were given' a dilproportionately big repre.entation ill botb the upper and lower 
IlOu8e. of the Central L.gislature. 'fbe Re.erve Bank and tbe Federal Railwoy 
Authority were instaDct'a of the former i and the Bo·callfd States' repreBentativt'S 
were .0 many ·pocket·borough." under Ibecommand of tbe e"ternal authority 
represent.d b~ the Governor·General. Tbe.e and tbe induotrial and commerri.1 
and political .afeguards" with whicb the Federal SCBeme bri.t1ed rereliEd public 
opinion in India. Tbe majority of Muslim politicians were afraid of a centr.1 
Government wbere tb.ir communali.t politic. will keep them in a perpetual minorilY 
and where they were not prepared to play th.ir part in politics free from narrow 
appeals to credal and cia •• conceit. and ambitions. The rulers of the Indian Statrs 
were reported to be Irying to press hard bargain a in their negotiatiuns Over Ihe 
"InBtrumente of Accession" both in their relation with the "Paramount. Powf'r" ond 
in their apprehenoion. of the rioinl!: tide of democracy in their Own (:;Iat... For t"o 
years Lord Linlithgow wa. kept buay smoothing all this oppo.ition wilh 

. hi. utmo.t diploma.y when in September, 1939, tbe World War II of the 20th 
rentury burst upon the world. 

India was declared a belligerent by tbe Governor·General without even the 
pretence of consultation witb the O.ntral L.~i.latur.. 'l'hi. wa. r.gard.d as an 
insull 10 Indian self·r.spect; it e.,posed b.fore 011 the world the unnalnr.1 
rol.tion that luh.isted h.tw.en India with her 40 crore. of people and Britain 
witb her 5; it e"posed the hollowne •• of the sl0l!:an raised by Britain Ihat she 
was being forced into tbe present war for tbe defence of demorracy. The derlaration 
W88 no panic meaaure ; the ground had betn prf'pared for it !lis: month. eorlifr by B 
new Sectioll-Section 126A-in tbe Act of 1935 oecurilll( to tbe Central Govcrnme"l 
of India "usential powers of direction and control" over the Provincial Govern. 
ments "hen an f'mergE'ncy due to Wlr was proclaimed by the Governor~.Gf'nf'l81 
under Section 102 of the Act. 'J he em.r".ncy power granted by this lotter S.ction 
bad been given to the Central L.gi.lature .I.ct.d on a "ide ·popular franchi.e, 
whereas the new Section empowertd 8D irlf'spomlible ESf'Cutiv8 with power to "give 
direction t R Province AI.' to the mlnner in whirh thE' f'X8cl1tive thf'rf'of ia to be 
pXf'rciflf'd." The majority of the Provincial MillistriE's raisE'd objPctions to thia 
'·inva.ion by the Centre on the o"here of aUlhorilY conf.rrpd by Ih. Act on lI'e 
Provinc..... T.chnicelly the Briti.b Government mivht heve b.en ri~ht. But in rela· 
tions like tbose that oub.i.t between India and Britain I.gal alid con.titutional 
correctitude do •• not pl.y a bplpful hand. 

Tbe actual outbreak of tbe wftr did not .a.e tbe t.n.ion bet .... n Indian 
Nationali,m end Briti.h Imperilli.m •. !fhe Indian National Conl're •• voicrd almoot 
\lniver •• 1 Indisn 'eeling "hen in a stet.m.nl i •• ued On tbe 14 September. 1939. 
it called upon the Britipb Governm.Dt. to declare their "war Rims in ffJ!8rd to 
Df'mocrary anct Impprialh1m and the New Order that it envis.~fd; in particular, 
bow the.. lims ore I<oinl< to apply to India and 10 be I(iven .lfecl to in Ibe 
present.1J Such 8 declaration, said PSDdit J8wharlal .Nphru in 8 meP88J!e to the 
London Daily Chronicls, will be able to "make tbe people of India entb\lsiaotic 
for 8 war which waB not thrirs." "Ihe l'on~r(,"" invitalion to the British 
Governmpnt Wal iDtprn8tionai in itl import. DilisatisfactioD with the va~ue 
frf'l't'ralitips of British politieiaDs tbat found exprt'lisiOD (VPD in the Atatf'mf'ntp, 
of British leader. of tbo\l~bt .... a proof thet tb... ""or lim." need,d 
rlpar 8tatfmrnt. Othf'r OTgRnillationl of vDc·a) Indion (lrinion-lhp. lrIuplhn 
u8"ue, tbe Hindu Maha.abba, the Jamiat· ... I·Ulema·i·Bind-the organizRtion 
of Muslim divines of ]Jldia, for lostlnct-were in their 81attmfnt8 88 iOliBtfnt 
on the clarification of BritaiD'1 waT aims and thfir ar'plintion to thE" , eculillr 
conditiono of Indio. Up 10 now, (1942), tb. Briti,b Go .. rnment h •• nol b.m obi. 
to .. tidy any party in India, to •• t up a Central Governmenl.t D.lhi·Flmla 11,.1 
would enli.t the oeIf·reepect and .. U·inlettet of the country on the lide of tbi. 
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war 01 continenta and oceano. This failure had led to the resignation of eight 
of tbe elevon Provincial Ministrie. of the country-Bam hay, M.dr •• , Central 
Provinces & Berar Oris.a, Bihar, Assam, the United Provinces, and the North-West 
Frontier Provinre: ')'wo of these bave Mince been revived-OrisfiB and ASflam
carrying 00 a pale imilation of "Provincial autonomY"-under the rule of the 
military bureaucracy in India wbom tbiB "world war" has p'ac<d in tbi. dominant 
position. 

Apart from tbis ar~ument between Indian Nationalism and Britisb ImperialiBm, 
the various elements in Indian composile life have Dot shown that unity for ends 
ond meRns thot would h.v. wrested political power from unwilling band.. Tbe 
"Pakistan" chim of the Muslim I.eague dpm.nds that .re.. whpre the Muslim. 
happen to be in a m.jority should be constituted in .overei~n "Independent State .... 
'fbia claim ha. been recognized by opinion in India and in the wide world outside 
aa a thre.d to the unity and integrity of India. Oonfronted by such a Bituation 
the British Government atand. in anxious helplessnea.. Priding itself on it. concern 
for minorities it find. itself coereing the m.jority at every Btep. Since tbe 8tb 
August (19(0) propos.l. of Lord Linlilbgow for tbe .nlargement of this Execuliv. 
Counoil, th.r. hove been two enlargements thereof till to-day it consist. of elev.n 
Indiana and four Europeans inclusive of His Excellency. This· increasing 
"Indianization" and the UDraft lJeclaration" brou~ht by Sir Stafford Cripps on 
b"half of tb. Briti.h Cabin.t in Marcb, 1942, hove not for divergent reasons 
",'pealed to any r •• ponoibl. party In India. Japan's startling .ucce.s in Burma. 
in Malaya, in tb. Pbilli:>pine., in the Dutch Kast Indie., tb. failure of 
Britain, the U. 8. A. and Holland to stand up to the far·f1ung Japlineae 
a~greasion have brought down tbeir prestige in the market-place of world affaira. 
A ud the p.ople. of tbese along with tbo.e of India have reaaons to b. 
appr.b.n.iv. of their future. A .en.e' of fru.tration appears to be 
oppr ••• ing tbe minds of tb. men and women of India. It i. not fear of 
Japan •• e inva.ion alone that I. re.pon.ibl. for this .tat.. of thing.. Tbe 
evacURtion orde .. on people living in the coo.tal are.s of tb. country bav. disturbed 
and di.rupled th.ir b.bit. of Iif. ; practically no arrang.ments bave been made on 
behalf of the Slate for Iif. in n.wer plac.s and surroundinf!. for bundred. of 
tbou.RndB of men, women and childr.n ; the orgy of profit •• ring in the necessarie. 
of Iif. ; the incompatence of officialdom in fac. of th... anti-oocial activitie.- all 
the.e, tb. IRlter two specially, have .pread 8 f.eling of helples.ne •• in the country. 
This mentality baB been affecting, however indirectly, the "war work" that was 
to revel the enemy and wreat victory from biB gfRSP, Since the "Mutiny" day. 
eigbty five yean back tb. cerlainti •• of existence for the people of this continental 
country have not been so rudely .h.ken as during the first six montbs of 1942. 
Th. break·down of the machio.ry of civil administration in Malaya and Burma have 
sent more than five I.kbs of refugees to India-men and women of India who had 
mnd. their living in those countrie.. '1'bi. haa .Iso added to the confusion of the 
lime •• 'rhese hetokened changea for wbicb the mind. of tb. people had not been prepared. 
'rbis unpreparedness ha. creoted difficult.i.s botb for the rulera and tbe ruled. '1'h. 
Jo"ane •• occuvotioo of the Andaman and Nicobar Iolands in the heart of Ibe Bay 
of Bengal. the advance of Japan'. bo.ts toward. India'. nortb-eastern horder., the 
burried defence arrang.ments set up in the eastern districla of India-all these 
Bigns And portente confront UB. 

But il i. not all dark. In our neighbourbood China has be.n showing how 
di.appointments ar~ to b. faced. Sbe alan. ~a.a he.n sb!,wing for five year. an 
un?.ten frollt _gamst J~paD. ~nd tb~ v.s.t to Ind.a of Generalissimo ChiBng 
Ka.·Shek and Madame Cb.ang Kal·8hek In February 1942, has he.n interpreted by 
all a. brinp:ing a messag. of ho"e to an India divided against itself and preparing 
benelf to fi~ht against imperiRlism within and agt!;reAsion from without. This visit 
will r.main 8 land·mark in India's recent history. Th. United State. of America 
has sent to India her armed force. Beros. len Ihousand mile. of the waler. of 
~hre. ocean. to .uotain Ih. cau.e of the United NBtio~.. India. kept unorganized 
In ~h. modern art.s of war and peBce, unequal ~ meehnp; the c~allenge of inter
nat.ona~ anarcby,.s tbBnkful for sucb fflendhn.... But sb. •• not quite bappy 
wllb Uus arran~ement. For, sh. remains a dehlor botb materially .nd spiritually. 

As we flelld tillfl volume to the Press, we have been passing throu~h an 
experience of administrative- incompetence Bod Ituedy expJoitation by manufacturers, 
and merchants ,Cft'Rtinll ronditions of famine in the country. Millions have died 
o~ bunger. of o.oea.eo Ihat IIccompony ~Ild follow malnutrition. l'he ,ear 1943 
will be remembered for long ,ean for tblo •• ta.trophe. 



India • 
In Home Polity 

In the discussion on the • 'Home Polity" that has found a plaoe 
in the last two volumes of the "Indian Annual Register", the famine 

that devastated Bengal during the latter hall of 1943 
Cyel •• of famine and the early months of 1944 occupied a major 

In India part. The economic deterioration in India tbat has 
been one of the characteristics of :rIritish rule during 

about the last one hundred and eigbty-five years erupt into the 
attention of the world in a cyclio order, during the middle and end 
of every hundred years, according to a British autbor who has been 
quoted in Vol. I of 1943 of the "Register." Within living memory 
we have had the famine that killed off about 2 crores of people 
during the closing years of the 19th century. William Digby dedioated 
his book-"Prosperous British India" -to the memory of these men 
and women who had "died in vain," And within about fifty years 
of that catastrophe we have h.d the famine in Bengal-the result of 
the aocumulation of the forces of disintegration of the norms and 
forms. the pa.tterns and habits of the people's life. During previous 
regimes alao there had been famines due to failure of rains and due 
to difficulties of transport arrangements that could hurry food grains 
from surplus to deficit areas. Men, women and children had died 
in their millions. But in the middle of the 20th century. with the 
most developed of communication facilities at their command. the 
Administration in India was caught napping in taking measures that 
could halt the worst developments of scarcity oreatod by war profiteers 
under the distinguished patronage of the bureaucraoy that is said to 
be the "steel frame" of the progressive government of India, the 
pride and charter of British imperialism. 

In these two volumes of the "Indian Annual Register" we have tried 
to explain the many causes, personal and impersonal, that cre .. ted 

Failure 01 
Mlnl.try & the 

bureaucracy 

conditions of famine in various parts of the oountry, 
in areas as wide apart as Malabar, Oochin, Travancore 
and Bengal. We do not propose to re-open the 
controversy as to the contribution of British policy 

and British smugness towards making Bengal the scene of the reoent 
famine, and why the British dictators at London and New Delhi 
allowed the Ministry of Sir Khwaja N azimuddin to make the campaign 
against the famine such a pitiILble failure. In the last volume of the 
"Register" we have traced the constitutional incapacity of this Ministry 
confronted by a social disintegration that demanded the single-pointed 
devotion of rulers of men. The Ministry could not rise up to the 
occasion because it had a more limited purpose to serve--to satisfy the 
material needs of its political supporters. to endow with legality the 
nefarious profiteering of members of the Muslim League into whose 
hands were placed war contracts or contracts for the proourement of 
food grains in the gift of the Civil Supplies Ministry of Bengal. It 
haa yet to be known why the Bengal bureaucracy manned by 
"extremely brilliILnt members of the Indian Civil Service", to quote 
the words of Mr. Fazlul Huq, failed to scotch thiil evil, to hunt 
out the patrons of jobbery. corruption and nepotism that had become 

10 
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so rampant in Bengal. We have a feeling that they could not be very happy 
with regard to the way in which the food situation had deteriorated 
in the Province. But somehow and somewhere this break-down of 
the administrative maohinery got involved with the prestige and 
honesty of British rule in India. And the bureaucracy headed by the 
Secretary of State for India had to be on the defensive, to try to 
justify before man and God this failure of Brita.in in India. 

In no other way oan one interpret the sensitiveness of British 
bureaucrats to oriticism, Indian or non-Indian, of the story of shame 

Their 
lenlltlveas.. to 

erltiellm 

spread over Calcutta and Bengal with all the world 
as witness. World war II of the 20th oentury had 
brought to the shores of India m~n from the United 
States of America as modern crusaders in a fight 

against the "Imperial Way" of nai Nippon, Great Japan. And their 
oonoeit as members of the "United Nations," charged with the high 
destiny of uplifting the "lesser breeds" of the human raoe-the yellow, 
the brown and the black-received II cruel shock as they came face 
to face with the sub-human condi~ions under and amidst which men 
and woman lived in a country whose rulers belonged to the Anglo
Saxon raoe. Members of the British bureaucracy in India could not 
be happy with this exposure. And in every criticism of their ways 
spsoially in the U. S. they scented anti-British feEling, tbe jealousy 
of the world with the good fortune that has made Britain thl' 
exam pier of all the progressive nations of the modern world. 

This super-sensitiveness could be illustrated from any number of 
instanoes. Ona of these deserves notice. On the 9th of November, 

A e .. e 
In pOint 

1943, at a ceremony held at the White House, the 
official residence of the President of the United 
States of America, was signed the Charter of the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration ·that 

was to afford relief to peoples in war·scarred countries and to set 
them up again in decent conditions of life. Representatives of 44 
United and Associated Governments signed the Oharter .. Tbe original 
purpose was to limit the relief and rehabilitation operations to coun
tries that had suffered from the marches and counter-marches of 
invading and retreating armies, where battles had been fought 
or lost, where orops had been destroyed, houses burnt, and men, 
women and ohildren driven from their homes to seek and find 
shelter amid unimagined oonditions of squ .. lor and destitution. This 
plan would have limited relief to North Africa, to the oontinent 
of Europa, to Ohin .. , and to the isl .. nds in the Pacific. But India 
beoame the base of operations against Japan, and as a result there
of ~engal fell within the war zone, and owing to measures under
taken by the late Sir John Herbert, the Governor of Benga.l, her 
economio arrangements were disrupted. This disturbance of the danger
ously poised life of the Province was \he immediate cause of the 
famine that has disintegrated the social life of about six crores of men 
and women, oansing the death of more than three millions of them 
and .leavin~ a8 many millions wrecked in body and mind, the obiects of 
publio oharlty. When the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
AdministratioD was set up the questioD was qltite Daturally asked in 
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India whether or not the famine-stricken people in Bengal, in 
Travancore, Cochin, Malabar, Orissa and certain arells in and ahout 
Bijapur in the Bomhay Presidenoy could expect or were entitled to 
help from this international fund, specially when India was an originnl 
member of this institution and contributed her share of contributions 
to finance its work_ To this question there appear to have heen an imme
diate response from the United States_ Its Congress, the Senate and 
the House of Representatives.-passed on the 25th January, 1944, an 
amendment to the main resolution expressing acoeptanoe of the 
prinoiple and policy of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration. 

"In expressing its approval of tbis joint ReBolntion, It I. the recommendaLion 
of the Congress tbat in .0 far as funds and facilities permit, allY area important 
to military operations of tho United Nalions .. hieb is .tricken by IRmine or di ••••• 
may b. includ.d in benefils 10 be mad. available by United Nalions R.li.f and 
Rehabilitation Administration." 

This resolution of the Congress of the United Stat.s, if accepted 
hy the United Nations, will bring oases like' those of Bengal,of 

"distress in India's mainland" within the scope of 
the Relief and Rehabilitation Administration. This 
was the hope that was expressed in the C.ntral 
Legistlative Assembly on the occasion of the disoua

ReUel & 
Rehabilitation 
Admlnl.tration 

sion raised over the resolution moved by Sir Azizul Huque, member 
for Commerce and Industries and Civil Supplies in the Governor-General's 
Executive Council which waa worded as follows: 

"That thi. A •• embly approves the United N atione Relief and Reh.bililatlon 
Admini.tratioll Agreement ligntd at Wa.hlngton on the 9th November, 1943." 

To this resolution two amendments were proposed, one that the name or 
names of the representative or representatives of India who will 

serve on any body conneoted with the Relief and 
Comment 01 London Rehabilitation Administration be submitted to the 

"Economlal" Central Legislature of India j the other was 
couched in the words of the U_ S. Congress reaolu

tion. Sir Azizul could not accept on behalf of the Government the 
the first amendment; he accepted the seoonil. But during the diBCUS
sion on this resolution Mr Khitish Chandra Neogy brought to the 
notice of the Assembly and through it of the country how the 
resolution of the U. S. A. Congress was interpreted by a seotion of the 
British Press, how for reasons that oan be easily understood the 
ruling cla.ses of Britain were found to be feeling very uncomfortable 
over the interest shown by other countries in the victims of famine 
in India; they somehow felt this interest to be a critioism of their 
administration of India. The U. S. Congress ha.d passed the resolution 
on the 25th of January, 1944, and in the i8sue of date January 
29, 1944, tbere appeared in the well-known London finanoial weekly, 
1 hB Economist, the following oomment : 

''Thi. (amendment) il interpreted in Amerioa as a reference 10 India and .. 
luch il would b. controry to a~reement. reached at Atlantio City. Probably, It ia 
10 lome degree an expre •• ion of anti-British and pro-Indian feeling. 

In the amendment, moved in the U. S. CongresB and accepted by 
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it, there was no specifio reference to India. It might be that in toe 
speeches made in support of it India was referred to, 
the case of Bengal had been brought in to illustrate the 
point stressed in the amendment. The London weekly 
that represented the 'big business' of Britain scented 

America'. kno .. -
ledee 01 India 

in this reference 110 bias in favour of India, a prejudice against 
British ways in India that in the middle of the 20th century could 
drive the people of Bengal to starvation and death. The tales of 
famine in India during the British period were not unkno,,\,n to 
Americans. Along with elephants, snakes and Rajas, famines had 
appeared in the pictures of India in American minds. "Mark Twain" 
had high-lighted these for his people in his book-"Innocents Abroad." 

"Tbere is 001, one India I It i. tbe only ceuntr, tbat ha. • monopoly of 
!!raud and imposing Ipecialilie.. When another country haa a remarkable thing, 
It cannot have it all to it.elf-some other country hal a duplicate. But India
tbat is difl'erent. It. marvell are its own; tbe patents cannot be infring.d,· imita
tions are impo •• ible ...... Famine is India's speciality. EI .... here famine. are .mall 
inconlequential incidenta-in India they are devastating cataclysm.; in the one 
o .. e the, annihilated hundred., in the oilier million .... 

The paradox that is India in the context of modern life described 
by this American humourist in language of overstatement was accepted 

"IDnocenti 
AbMad" gave a 

true .tor)' 

by the American public with 110 sense of incredulous 
amusement. But when American men and women 
were hrought by fate and a total war to the shores 
of India and tbey were confronted with sights of men, 

women and ohildren roaming over the country, in the streets of 
. towns and cities, in the City of Palaces-Calcutta-in search of food 

and dropping down to die from long-continued mal-nutrition, they 
could realize for the first time in tbeir life that "Mark Twain" was 
not a master of paradoxes alone, that behind his words lay .omething, 

• certain conditions of life that was no credit to society in India or 
to the Government that was an ally of the United States of America 
for the establishment of the "Four Freedoms"-one of wbich wa.s 
"Freedom from want." It was not. difficult for them to understand 
that the famine in the midst of which they had to move, live and 
have their being, themselves immune from its ravages, was no sudden 
outburst, but the result of a long process of maladjustment in 
economia life which the State had neglected or ignored or did not 
realize the significance ef. Therefore their startled revulsion aga.inst 
these scences of degradation of human life. of nakedness and shame 
was unmistakable, though it might not have expressed itself in any 
language of disgust owing to their peculiar relation with the representa
tives of the ruling power. It is known that four members of the U. II. 
Senate visited India on a tour of inspeotion of the life of their own' 
soldiers stationed in India, and that their angry comments on the 
break-down of oivilised life which the famine symbolized resounded 
through their land. and oreated opinions tha.t were not quite compli
mentary to British methods of administration. It was the appreciation 
of this faot that drew the criticism of the London Ec.",omist on 
the Benate resolution. A guilty conscienoe made the ruling classes 
of Bri~ain. ~ensitive to any reference, however distant, to India. 
OtherWIse, It IS difficult to understand why the Economist should have 
reaoted to the resolution of the Congress of the United States in the way it did, 
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This episode revealed that Indo-British relations have 0. bearing on 
inter-national~ affairs, a.nd the attempts of the British Government to 

keep Indio. in 0. glass-house of their own manufaoture will 
BrltI.b propaganda . fail igncminiously 0.9 it has a.lready done. Specially 

to mislead as famines and pestilences demonstrate the failure 
of British rule to initiate those measures that can 

improve the material life of the Indian people. The contradiction 
between promise and practice that characterizes the two-centuries old 
history of the relation between India and Britain cannot any longer 
De hid hehind platitudes. The accidental presence of U _ S. men and 
-women in Indio. has high-lighted it for all the world to see_ This 
could not be comfortable for the ruling race. And their propaganda 
machine in the U. S_ has been striving to remove the impression of 
inefficiency in British administrative machinery that has been created by the 
Benga.l famine. and pestilence. We do not know. we are not allowed 
to know what American observers have said with regard to these two 
developments in Bengal, nor do we know how British propagandists 
have been countering the American version of Britain's failure to 
create modem conditions of life in India during -these centuries. 
Through hints and suggestions now and then finding pl~ce in the 
Amerioan Press we can learn that the public there have become 
critical -of British professions, and appreciate the political entangle
ment in India. that has ha.lted British attempts a.t fighting such ca.tas
trophies a.s the famine of 194,3-'U.' In the October. 19U, number 
of the New York mllgazine-A3ia and Americas-an organ of inter
national fellowship-appeared words in course of 80 pre-view of the next 
month's oontents that went to show that increasing sections of the 
Amfrican public were growing aware of the mind _ of the ruling classes 
of Britain as it was reHected in the. comments of the London Economia: 
quoted above. Said the New York magazine: 

"India continues te get .habby treatment from Americanl who follow Ibe le.d 
of British imperialism ratber than the noble demoera('Y of the people of England. 
Before Ihi. I •• ue appears, the fact. may bave cOme out about the nigglrdly and 
furtive handling of Americ.n relief for the victim. of the famine in Benp;.I
in .pile of tbe be.t effort. of the Indian Famine Relief Committee and the Amerlcln 
Friend. Service CommiU.e ......... 1'h. ..me .ort of attitude appeared at Breiten 
Woods wbere the Americall delegate. voted against India'. dem.nd .......... -

This cryptio comment of the American monthly does not come to 
us 80S a surprise. We have known for years that there have always 

Kln.blp betwo.n 
United Stat.. It 

Britain 

e.dsted links of kinship. material and spiritual, between 
the ruling class08 of those countries. In successive 
volumes of the Annual Register since 1940 we have 
tried to trace these. and - as these influence political 

and economic conduct. To the world at large Britain and her 
Dominions except Eire and the United States of America present a 
united front. The present war has brought out this fact in vivid 
colours. So there is nothing surprising that the United States with 
her responsibility 80S leader of the "United Nations" should have agreed 
to the the British line in the application of the "Atlantio Charter" 
clauses to India. therehy rendering illusory all their declarations 
about justice and equity between nations. And if even in such matters 
as famine, pestilence and relief work to mitigate their depredatioDs, 
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political entanglements create difficulties, we can only accept these as natural 
human failings. It is rare for human nature to rise above credal 
and social affinities when justice places such a choice before men 
and women. This rarity is illustrated in the conduct of the men and 
women asQociated with the magazine-Asia and the Americas-who 
have dared to be with the minority in their fight for India's cause. 

We must, however, return from the digression that political 
oonsiderations have been playing with matters that do not generally 

have any political reference or significance. But un-
Brltlob role and fortunately for India even famine and pestilence have 
India'. poverty a place in the context of her political subjection. In 

the lallt two volumes of the Annual Register (1943) 
we have attempted to understand and explain this hroader aspect of 
the break-down in the decencies of oivilized life that dre" the world's 
attention to tbe nature of administration that Britain has been main
ta.ining during the last one hundred and eight-seven years. We do not 
propose to go over that story in this volume. Within twelve years of 
the Battle of Plassey (1767), victory which made Britain ruler 
over vast Provinces in eastern India there was a famine in 
Benga.l and Bihar that caused the death of ten millions of men, 
women, and children, one third of the population of the Province of 
Beng .. ) a~ it was then constituted. There was failure of the monsoon. 
But the real "reason was the process of exploitation to which the 
people had been &ubjected_ This was hrought out by the late Dean Inge 
in his Outspoken Essays in the following words quoted from the 
Chapter entitled-,-"The Future of the English Race," that traced the 
growth of Britain as the leading oountry in world. 

"The fir.t impelus (to the industrial revolution in Britain) "a. given by the 
plnnder of Ben~a\ which, after the victories of Clive, flowed into the COUll try in a 
broad .tream for about 30 year., 'fbi. ill-gotten wealth played the .ame part in 
.timul.tiog England's industrie. aB tbe "five millions" extorttd from Frauc. did lor 
Germany alter 1870." 

This catastrophe almost at the threshold of British rule over 
India set the characteristic pattern of administration-cum-exploih,tion 

that we have become familiar with. The famine of 
Dlornptlollol 19!13-'44 and the pestilence that followed it are de~ 

Indla'iindulirle. velopments tha.t are implicit in the system that 
Britain has introduced into India. We have seeu 

why more thaD 22 major famines should have broken out in our 
country. The progressive deterioration of the economic life of the 
coun'ry caused by the decline and death of the industries that 
sustained the simple life of the millions in India in health became 
inevitable when British ruler. used the arm of political injustice to 
advanoe British industries, wh.n the Parliament of Britain passed law 
after law imposing heavy duties on Indian lDanufactures, almost pro
hibiting their entrance into Britain and other Europe.m countries. These 
steps drove to agriculture the craftsmen who had their arts and crafts 
to earn 110 living for ,hemselves and their dependents. The present 
generation of British bureaucrats make It 110 grievance that India's 
soil should have on it such a heavy pressure of population to support 
it. This state 01 things is recorded as a special defect of the Indian 
social economy. They forget the contribution of the selfish policy of 
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their own country to bringing about this catastrophio developments. 
The prooess of this deterioration is writ large in our present life, 
and recorded in histories written by Indians and non-Indians. Of 
the former, Dadabbai Naoroji, Mahadev Govind Banade, Bomesh 
Chunder Dutt a1'8 pioneers; of tbe latter William Digby will long be 
remembered for his book-P7'(,sptr"U8 B"itish India. Sir Henry Cotton 
who WIIS victimized by the bureaucracy for his sympathy with Indian 
aspirations, and had to retire liS Chief Commissioner of Assam, in the 
opening years of the present oentury, a very subordinate post in 
tho official hierarchy, whose book-New India-was a c1assio presenta
tion of the case of India for self-government-described in 1890 the 
history of this economic debacle: 

, "IJel!lBttban a hundred ,ears ago the commerce .of Dacra wal estimated at 
one croro (ten million) rupe.s and its population wa. at 200.000 louh. 10 1787 
tb. exports of Dacca MUllin to Kogland amounted to ao lakb. (thre. million) 
rupees; in 1817. tb.y b.d ceased altogetber. Tb. arta of .pinning and 1Ieavinl': 
wbicb for age. afforded employment to a numerou. and indultriou. popul.tion 
bave now become extinct. Familie. wbich were formerly in a Btal. of amuence bave 
been driven 10 de.ert the lawn. and betake tbem.elve. to the village. for a liveli-
hood ............ The decadence ha. occurred not in Dacca only ......... th. manurarturinjl; 
cl •• se8 io all parts of the country are becoming impoverished." 

Modern students of world economics have been struck by the "arrested 
economio development" of India. Dr. Vera Anotey. a leading British 
authority on Jndian economics, in her book-"The Economio Development 
of India" (1986)-has been constrained to recognize that a well· balanced 
eoonomio life has not yet been attained and the standard d life of 
the masses remains miserably low." Prof. D. H. Buchanan in his 
book-The Development of Capitalist Enterprise in India- publised in 
New York in 1934, could but express Burprise at the potential wealth of 
India and its negleot by the State. 

"Here was a countr,. with all the crude el.ments upon which manufacturin/( 
depend •• yet during more tban a century it b.s im]or'.d f.<tory·mllde ~ood. in 
large quautitie. and has developed only a ffW of Ibe simple.t induslrie. for .. hirh 
machinery and orJ!;anization had been hi~hly perfected ill olber countri... Wilb 
abundant supplies of raw cotton. raw jute. ""ily-mined roal. easily-mill,d Rnd 
exceptionally bi~h-grade iron ore; "ith a redulldant population ol.en .tarvin~ 
becau.e of lack (.f profitable employment; ",ilh a bosrd of ~old and liher I.ro"d 
perhaps to no other country in the world ; ........... wilh an ncollont malkot wilbi" 
ber own bordero and neor at band in wbich otber. were Belling peat quantilie. of 
manufacture.; with all the.e .dvanta!,:e.. India alter a CfOlulY 1Ia. BUI'porting 
only about 2 per cent of her population by fnctory iudu.try." 

One can fill up pages ",ith extracts from books end Govlfnment 
reports bearing witness to the progressive pauperization of the country 

. under the .. gime introduced by Britain. We have 
Incre .. lng already referred to the increaaing pressure on the 

Depend.no. on I . I d' h' h . b' , . Agrloulture and lD n la w IC IS elDg mace a pOint of 
grievance by modern Blit.ioh administrators as standing 

in the way of agricultural improv.ment. Certain figures can be quoted 
to prove this fact of the people finding no other means of livelihood 
than land for eking out a miserable existence. In 

1891-59'8 per cent of the people were dependent on agricnlture. 
1911-71'3 per cent .. " .. .. .. 
1931-73.3 It II '. It •• ., 

These figures show that every twenty years with the increase of 
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population more people have had to be maintained out of 'agriculture 
ollly, that during the period, of the 1931 oensus the number of 
landless labourers and uuemployed reoorded the terrific figure of 
8 orores (BOmillions) of men and women. A society tbat had to 
oarry this load of poverty·strickeu people, to be somebow kept living, must 
be subiect to tensions tbat recur periodically and that must have had 
its balance between food and population restored by famines as it attempt
ed to do in 1943 in Bengal India's poverty and India's mal·nutrition 
do not require to be proved by sh.tistics. The present writer can trace 
these since 1905, taking haphazardly a point of time from which one can 
begin disoussion. From his own experience of life be can say that hie neigh
bours were a better fed people than they have been since. He saw the 
poorest of village widows having their cow and goat, and as tlie milk produc
ed had no market so to say-all householders being self·sufficient in this item 
of food-they took the milk and other milk products themselves except the 
ghee whioh could be sold to the middle class families in the neighbourhood . 

. To·day when milk is in short supply, and official propaganda on b,eh .. lf 
of ..lihe value of these foods if so enthusiastic, oneoan recallJ with 
bitterness that our people practiled in ignorance perhaps what their 
desoendants are beiug exhorted to do. This is but an instance 
of the way in whioh the State in India has been negligent 
in understanding. and appreoiating the process of deterioration 
in the food front that was released over the oountry by forces 
like over-popula.tion in particular areas, but which the ruling clalses 
did nothing to halt and neutralize. It is an irony that when 
knowledge of nutrition and researches into faotors of nutrition are 
80 muoh talked about, food materials that make people hea.lthy 
should be beooming Bcarce in the oountry, that the Administration 
should be trying to satisfy modern conditions by establishing Nutrition 
Institutes without being able to help the people to provide them
selves with nutritious foods. Its feeling of helplessness was expressed 
in the Oounoil of State on March 211, 1944 by the Secretary of the 
Department of Health when in reply to a qnestion-whether the 
Government of India realized that cholera and small-pox have a 
tendenoy to beoome endemio due to the growiDi deterioration in the 
physioal sta~ina of the nation ?-he replied: 

."Th~ fa~tors wh.loh gov~r,n endemicity are not yet fully nnderstood bnt 
detennratlOn In phYSIcal con dIllon renders a person more liable to certain dile •• es 
Inoluding cholera. ' 

"In certain parla of India there bal heen. deterioration in the phYlical 
stamina of the people due to under-nourishment. 

This confession is not the produo. of sudden discovery. The 
bureaucraoy was not, ignorant that "of all the disabilities from which 
Bnman being. &1 the maB~es" in . India Buffer, mal-nutrition is perhaps 

loll In India the ohlef. Lleutenant-Oolonel MaoOarrison, I M S. 
W-Ied in oharge of the Deficienoy Diseases Enquiry, India~ 

. Research Fund Assooiation, Pasteur Institute. Ooonoor 
presented ' this picture to the Royal Commission on Agriculture (ohair: 
man Lord LinIithgow) during its enquiry in 1926. One or two 
quotations from the Memorandum presented by him will enable 
our readers to realize the problem which hloB been high-lighted hy 
the Bengal famine nf 1943-'U. 
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· "Of all the disabilities from which the masses in India suffer, malnutrition 
18 perhaps the chief. The more spectacular endemic and epidemic diseases Buch •• 
cholera, malaria, dysentery, tuberculosis Bnd leprosy kill their thol1(1[lnds yearly. But 
malnutrition claims its millioDl~. and is the mesus whereby the Boil of human body is 
made renely for the rank j.\rolvth of the pathogenic ol(ents of many of Ihose d .. ea.e8 
which oillict the Indian people." 

liThe effect of imperfect food in causintz; a degree of physical iop.fficiencYr whil'h 
may not be R880ciated with any groBs evidence of disBase, is exemplified in India 
8S in few other countries in the world. Few, who have travelled far in India call have 
foiled to observe the remarkable difference in physical efficiency of the dilferent Indion 
races; Bnd althou~h there are a number of factors, climatic and others, which play 
their part in determining these differences, yet it hU8 been shown by rC8cRrch~iI 
carried out in thi. laboratory and by 001. McOay in Oolcntta that nutrition i. Ih. 
chief among them .............. Malnutrition iii thus the most tar-reaching of the callies 
of disease in India. It is one of the greatest-if not the greatest-problems with 
which the investigator of disease is faced. It is, too, the chief among the problema 
facing those engaged in 8~ricultural research. The ultimate aim of both is the 
8ame. the adequate nutrition of the people. So far, then, from agricultural and 
nutritionsl research being carried out in isolated compartments, there should he the 
closest co-operation between them, to the mutual advantage of oach ............... " 

MlIcCanison's 
Dlagnosia 

We have said that a.boub forty years back our 
people were better fed, so were they physically more 
fit. And the malnutrition that has affectod their 
health has in Vl!.rious ways affected the soil from 

which they extract their food.grains and the animals with whose 
help they cultivate their soil. 

"So it is that such disabilities of mankind as are dne to fanlty Jlutrition are 
sometimes traceable to the Boil itself which has become exhausted and 1lnproductive 
of the best kind of food throu,e:h improper attention And cultivation. l\lalnutrltion 
thus pursues its harmful COUCtle in an over-widenillp;: Vicious circle, tlw cultivator 
is too often ill·nourisbed and ravaged by disease which i8 commonly the reRult of 
ill~nouri8hment, his beasts are alike ill nourished; while both toil wearily in a 
heartless effort to extract from the ill-nourished earth enough to keep them from 
starvation ................ " 

The Surgeon-General with the Government of Madras, Major
General Hutchinson, in his memorandum submitted on the same 

Experience. or 
Germany io 
malnutrition 

occasion. referred to the experience of Garmany to 
explain "the effect of ,. reduced diet on a popula-
tion previously well·fed." Diminution of weight was 
the first symptom; "energy lacking from food" being 

supplied in the first place hy the fat and in the second place by 
the muscular tissues of the body. 

"This leems to have beeu the condition of the J!ceater part of the urban 
inhabitants of Germany during the W.r (1914--'18), theoe havinK received • daily 
allowance of food of not more than 210LX) calorieK. 'They IOAt weight. but they were 
stated to be a180 ahle to carry out their ordinary .work under the strel:ll of cirCI~m~t~flceH 
in which they were placed ....••......... On the children the elfeet of the d,ffiIDJ.hed 
diet bas heen to restrict ~rowth. but not to atop it ............ German ohA~rvRtionl 
tend to show that a return to normal conditions will probahly be followed by an 
increased rate of growth which will be sufficient to make up for thaI loot during 
the past years." 

The quotation ahove descrihing the experience of Germo.ny under 
Allied blockade estahlishes two truths, that "human heings can 

Dr. Aykroyd'• 
Researchea 

Foods etc. 
11 

adapt themselves. at .. low level of vitality and with 
their powers impaired. to an insuffieient ration, and 
sca.rcely realise that they are under·fed"· (HefJlth 
Bulletin No 22 on the Nutrition Value of ]"rlian 

Published in 19J8 by Dr. W. R. Aykroyd, Director of 
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Nutrition Resea.rch La.bora.tories, Coonoor). ,Malnutrition in India has. 
been recognized by members of the bureaucracy, e.nd except certain 
research work bringing out the truths of nutrition which the poorest 
amongst Indians had pre.ctised before rure.1 decay ove~took them, .nothing 
effective ha.s been done by the State to halt this progressive de
terioration in the health of the country .. And the people he.ve been 
driven to e.dapt their living conditions to "insufficient ration," e.nd 
somehow carry on without realizing that they were "under· fed." This 
under-feeding they accepted as " decree of f!lote, a.nd Authority in 
Indie. watched the process in helpless a.nxiety without understanding 
the signific .. nce of what the resee.rch workers suggested or paralysed by 
the stupendousness of the problem. 

Wbatever b. the fact, 1948 demonstrated the ineffectiveness of the 
rulers e.nd the helplessness of the ruled. The Ministries that have 

been functioning in ~he different Provinces since the 
What Germany Mcnta.gu-Chelmsford "reforms" days have been part-

.onld do . ners in this crime against the majority of their 
people_ None of them has been found cILpable of 

staking its reputation for giving effect to any of the healing measures 
suggested by modern sciences to meet the difficuli e.nd different prob
lems of survival in the keener struggle for existence precipitated by 
the inventions tond discoveries of the same sciences. Their helpless
ness and ineffectiveness stand in strange contrast to what the 
ruling classes were e.ble to do to restore conditions of health and 
growth in Germany, in the rising generation of Germany devitalized 
by four years of under-feeding. In the course of twenty years they 
more than made up for the los8 forced on them, e.nd from out of 
the wrecks of 110 defeated e.nd disrupted Germany, poor in health and 
poor in material wee.lth, they could re-construct the mightiest of 
fighting agencies, human and mechanical, that the imagination of 
human beings could ever imagine. The defeat of 1918 and the spirit
ual and material debacle that it ent.i1ed were made into instru
ments for a renewal of hope and strength, were converted into potent 
weapons of aggression that challenged to 110 fight all the major 
Powers of the world except Italy and J "pan. For about four years and 
more Germans, the derelicts of 1918. have been fighting the emht
tied hosta of Brit.in, the Soviet Union and the United States of 
America. How they recuperated their physical stamina would eVer 
rem",in a wonder to the student of affairs Major-General Hutohin_ 
son's memorandum submitted to the Royal Commission on Agricul
oulture in 1926 had drawn upon the experiences of Germany to 
Buggest • remedy for the state of things in India, to the under
feeding ~nd maInutr~tion t~at wa.s sapping the vitality of the people 
of India. But hIS vOice 90S well of other hea.lth advisers 
went unheeded by the Centr.l and Provincial Governments in 
India. Wha.t 110 defe.ted and discredited Germany could do 
one ?f her victors could not do in India. Why? Th. repl; 
to thiS query would take us far afield. The unnatural relation that 
subsists between India and Britain, the subiect country and the im
perialist Power, must be held partly responsible for the debacle in the 
health front of India. 
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In the background o{ these weaknesses, ment&l and physical, iD 
India which the State has not heeD able to eliminate from the body

politic, famine and pestilence have hecome parts of 
Famine ( Comml.oIon'. & nt.tural state- of things. As we write May, 1945) 
Report the report of the Famine Commission appointed to 
. enquire into the causes and consequences of tbe 

Bengal Famine in 1943, has seen the light of day. It is not possible 
to ignore its verdict. And it is something to find that the members 
of the Commission have accepted almost all the contentions of the 
publicists and public men of India. with regard to the responsibility 
of the Central Government at Delhi-Simla, of the Government &t 
Calcutt&, of t"e Ministries in Beng&l. The Government of India is 
made responsible for failure to "recogllize at a sufficiently early date 
the need for a system of planned movement of food-grains, including 
rioe as well a& wheat .•.••• "; "a.n agreement should have been 
reached a.t an early stage between the Government of India and the 
Government of the Punjab about the price level" of wheat; this 
would have kept the price of wheat "under control", &nd Bent to 
Bengal wheat and wheat-products at an "earlier period" when these 
would have been much more useful." The Commission subjected the 
constantly varying plans of the Central Government to criticism as 
betokening an uncert&in mind-the Basic Plan, "unrestrioted free 
trade ", "modified free trade", control, de-control, etc. 

nBy August, 1943, it wa8 clear th.t the Provinci.l Administration in Ben~.1 
waH failing to control the famine. Deaths aDd mBBS migration to a large scale WI. 
occurring. In such circumstance. the. Government of India, whatever the constitu
tional poeition, muet ehare with the Provincial Government the re8ponsibility for 
saving lives." 

Thus has been pricked the plea. of Mr. Leopold Amery, the head 
of the Indo-British Administration. tha.t "this matter in' Bangal" (Mr. 

I Amery was careful in avoiding the words starvation 
Delhi Govornment'. or famine to describe conditions in Beagal and tried 

Responsibility to give these a respectable look by using the words 
"this matter in Bengal") is "primarily one for the 

Ministry of the self-governing Province." The Commission was no less 
critical of the Bengal Government. One can go OD quoting its many 
references to the act of commission a.nd ommission of the late Sir 
John Herbert and his 8uocessors. 

Sir John was a sick m&n when he undertook the personal 
responsibility for the government of the Province in March-April, 

Government 01 
Bengal & 
MlnI.try 

1943; during these three weeks there was no Ministry 
to aid and advise him; if he needed any advice 
there were the sundried .bureaucrats a.t Calcutta's 
Writers' Buildings to fall back upon. It is these 

people or their opposite numbers at Delhi·Simla. who were responlible 
for the propaganda of sufficiency which the Nazimuddin Minilltry 
embraced with so much gusto when it was pitch-lorked into the 
Ministerial guddee. The Commission haa characterized it as "mis
guided ", and thinks that "it would have been better to wam the 
people fully of the danger of famine.': The N azimuddin Ministry has 
not come out of the ordeal with any dignity. One point made by 
the Commission against it was that when Bengal needed most the services 
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of Br;I "all-party" concentration to pull her out of· the conditions of 
famine and pestilence, the Muslim League stood in the way of such 
a consummation. The Commission referred to the failure of the attempts 
to set up an "all-party Government", and explained the reason for 
these fe.ilures. . 

"We understand that the moin reason" for the failure were first tbe refuaal of 
the Muslim League party in accordance with it. all-India political -policy to join a 
Government whicb included IIny Muslim who did not belong to tbe party, and 
secondly, tbe relnoal 01 the other principal partie. either to join or support a Govern
ment from wbich Muslim Iraders who did not belong to the Mnslim League party 
were excluded." 

And the Commission, we are glad . to notice, supports the grave 
charge we made against the N azimuddin Ministry that it created 

difficulties for the organize.tion of relid work:in Bengal 
CommunaUam & by . following its rank communali st policy. We drew 
Famine ReUe! a.ttention in the last volume of the Annual. Register. 

(pp, 48-'9) to the dual purposes it wanted to 
secure by the pursuit of this policy. It wanted to fight famine; 
it wanted to establish its supporters in the Muslim community 
in the distributive trades of Bengal. But in the working of this 
policy the second purpose gained the upper hand_ And the relief of 
the famine-stricken receded from view except when it was required to 
prope.gandize a Muslim League point as a foil to the exploits of the 
Ministry_ The Woodhea.d Commission brought this fact in an indirect 
way when considering the three reasons for the delay in introducing 
rationing in Greater Calcutta_ Referring to the third reason-difficulties 
and delays in securing staff and accommodation, the members of the 
Commission let off the Ministry rather mildly-

"We recognize tbat tbe difficulties of recruiting and training tbe large staff and 
of acquiring accommodation were real and great, but we are of opinion that avoid
able delay did take place. The delay in tbe recruitment was accentuated at one 
stage by an endeavour to maintain communal proportions. We consider this to 
bave been particularly unfortunate_ In an emergency, particularly oue affecting tbe 
food of tbe people, administrative action sbould not he delayed by attempts to 
observe rules fixing communal ratios." 

As we bave said, the Famine Commissioners found in favour of almost 
all the charges that have been brought against the bureaucray, 

Central and Provincial, and the Nazimuddin Ministry. 
MalnutrlUon In The. Bengal famine was caused by, administrative 

India wao known blunders and corruptions_ For. owing to ~avourable 
conditions this Province has been "almost entirely free 

from famine" during the 19th century, to quote the verdict of the 
Commission, except the western-most district of ·Ba.nkura. But mal
nutrition was there- We have referred to this as the basic problem, and 
the following words of the Commission support our contention. 

"At the best of times, however, a section of the poorer classes, both in 
village. and towns, did not get enougb to eat and tbeir diet, largely compo.ed of 
rice. wa. of poor nutritive value. Sir John Megaw, Director General, Indiau Medical 
Service, carried out in 1933 an euquiry int!' tbe. physical condition of villagers in 
dIfferent .pa.-ts of IndIa, by mean. of questIOnnaire. sent to local doctors_ Dispensary 
doctors In Bengal reported that only 22 per cent of the population waS well-nour
ilbe~, wbile 33 per cent, wa. very badly nourisbed. '-he corresponding figure. for 
IndIa as a wbole wa. 39 and 26per oeDt respectively. SiDce the assessmeDt of tbe 
Ilate. of n~tri~ioD .d'peDd,d OD the subjEctive imp,,".iona of doctors in differen, 
Prov.,~ce., It I •. ~Itfic~lt to accopl the.. figures S8 .bowing conclu8ivel), tbat 
DutIlllon.1 cODdlhons ID BEngal were worse tbln elsewhere in India_ Neverthdus, 
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the r~sults of the in.estigatio,! !Day be quoted 8S indicating in a ~ene .. 1 way the 
unsatisfactory state of nutrItIon of the people of rural Bengal 10 years previou. 
to the famine-It 

Amongstra people de-vitalized like what has been described above 
came th!, fa.mine and the pestilence that aocompanied and followed it, 

There has been keen controversy with regard to the 
Death trom lamine morta.lity figures due to these two causes. Tbe Com-

and pestilence mission has differed from official and non-official 
estimates; according to it the former has under

estimated these, while the latter 'are tbought to be over-estimated. 
The official estimate, Mr. Amery's estimate, Was about 'six to peven 
lakhs: non-official estimate has been five times that figure; the 
estimate of the Commission has been a figure somewbere in the 
middle, between one million and two millions, Taking the Commission's 
figures the estimate comes to this. From July to December. 1943, 
13,04,323 deaths were "recorded" al against an average of 6116,048 during 
the previous five years. In the firs* six months of 19)4, there was 
record of 981,228 deaths, an excess of 422,341 over tbe number of 
the previous five years, And there are two significant remarks in 
the Commission's report that "so far as excess mortality is concerned, 
the year 1944 WaS almost as disastrous as. the previous one." That 

"Tbe calamity of death fell on a population with low physical reserves and 
circumetanees were favourable for a .fiare up of epidemic disease. ~'he association 
between bealth conditions in normal limes and the high famine mortality must be 
underlined." 

The Commission devoted about 34 pages to the discussion of 
"Death and Disease in the Bengal Famine." Chapter V of Part, II. 

is entitled-The Failure to prevent high m01'tality. A 
Fallnre to prevent summary of the Commission's views and ideas on 
high mortality the relation of famines to epidomics is relevant to the 

subject under review in these pages, and we make 
no apology in presenting it. A famine·stricken population is a sick 
population. Famine means not only lack of food in the quantitative 
sense but also lack of essential constituents of food that are necessary 
for health. The functioning of every tissue and organ of the body 
is impaired by insufficiency of food; susceptibility to infection is 
increased, and resistance to ,disease when contracted is weakened. 
The disorganization of life produced by famine furthers the spread 
of disease of various kinds including the major epidemie diseases. 
In the estimated death of "some 1.5 millions in eltcesS of the average" 
in 1943 and during the first six months of 1944. it is "impossible to 
separate these into groups and to assign a proportion to starvation 
and urider-nutrition. another proportion to epidemie disease, and yet 
another to non-epidemic disease." Dysentry and diarrbcea are pecu
liarly famine diseases; as regards cholera other factors ma, be 

. involved' in epidemics associated with food sbortage and fallline. 
"We agree with the view of the 1901 Commission that much of 
the cholera mortality mnst be deemed to have been preventible ....... .. 
A cholera epidemic can be checked, even in a famine-stricken popu
lation ........ .'· Malaria Control in Bengal is a problem for which no 
solution has yet been found. The main responsibility of medical and 
publie health authorities WaS to provide facilities for treatment 
This "relponsibility WaS inadequa~ly fulfilled." 
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"In view of the state of medical and public health organizations in Bengal 
hefore the tamine. it is s,.rcely surprising that they failed to 'rise to the occasion. 
On the healtb side, no •• tisfactory attempt was made during tbe early months to 
deal with the situation; there was in fact almost R complete break-down of health 
serviceB, affecting both the centre and the periphery." 

This story of unpreparedness generated .. species of ca.llousness 
to the Bufferings of millions that has come upon many of us as a 

Caole. 01 calloo.
ne •• ln hip 

pl.cel 

surprise. One can understand that times of war 
create this insensibility, that death Iond woundll in 
battlefieldB, the burning of houses, of crop-laden fields, 
of mills and factories have in combatants and their 

leaders a deadenh:lg effect, as well as on the sensibilities of increasing numbers 
of men and women_ But what we SaW and heard of in India 
cannot be explained away by this interpretation of maSs or group 
psychology. Lord Linlithgow's refusal to visit Bengal symbolized 
lomething, Bome defect in the character of the Ango-Indian bureau
cracy that the future historian only can rightly analyse. W 8 are 
too nee.r the event to judge it properly. Political irritation may lead 
us to think that the fa.mine of 1943 in Benga.I was allowed to have 
such a free run because the value of Indian lives was next to nil' 
in the eyes of the men whom an inscrutable fate had drawn from 
beyond six thousand miles to India to hold sway over men of 
lesser breeds. We may think, many of us do so, that men and 
women who agree to live under such a dispensation, have agreed to 
live under alien rule do not deserve any hetter fate_ And that in every 
hundred years, during the middle and end of these years, a retributive 
agency in the heart of Creation takes its revenge on these sub
humans for failure to display even the elementa.ry instincts of all crea.ted 
beings that lead them to m .. ke a show of fight for life and happi
ness. In India the callousness of the people appeared to have generated 
in the hearts of the ruling people and their indigenous supporters 
an identic .. l feoling It may be that they felt pity for theso helpless 
and feokless millions, but that pity more often than not verged on 
contempt. And from contempt no noble endea.vour ca.n grow and 
thrive. This is the tragedy of the unn.tural relation that historio forces 
have orea.ted between the two peoples_ This is an interpretation that 
haa not been pleasant for an Indi .. n to write_ But on no other call 
the failure of the Linlithgow Administration be explained.· World 
opinion now or in the future cannot hold any individual responsible 
for the break-down in the decencies of human life that Bengal 
present~d in 1943. It would try to satisfy itself with the thought 
that the people of India. deserved the system of Government that 
they h .. ve .. t preBent. that their littlenells of spirit has called out 
the worst of the instinots, impulses and feelings of the ruling race. 
History cannot have any other judgment passed on the two-centuries old 
Indo-British relation. A contemporary Indi .. n puhlicist anticipates it only. 

The Woodhead CommissiQn has had something of this tragic 
feeling. Its report bears witness to it. But it could not go into 

Bow Britain 
loolht 10 her 

lood !ront 

psycholoCioal factors to explain the shame of 1943. 
The Ch .. irman of the Commission WaS a distinguished 
member .f the India.n Civill Service; he w .. s known 
for devotion to his duties, painstaking and heedless 
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of personal comforts. He· must have known that the inadequacies of 
the Administration bQded no good to any body, India.n or British. 
But caught in its "steel frame," no individual British. administr .. tor 
has been able to get over the' inertia of things in .. "dependent" 
country: those among them who tried to "hustle" the pathetically 
content people failed to make a.ny impression, and, perhaps, retired with 
bitterness. The more stolid among them carried on without hope and 
without any exaltation of feeling that only a native can feel. To a 
ruling race, thus circumstanced, came war-a war that required the 
whole-souled service of the people, a total war that could have no 
mercy for any individua.l, 110 war of survival for the British Empire 
that for about a century and more has heen dictating the patterns of 
thought and conduct to the world. In Britain they have shown 
how an unready Government could be ga.lvanized into concentration 
of effort that could tr .. nsform the face of the country. Britain that 
depended for eight months in the yea.r on import of food grains, 
of meat, for butter and fat, from Argentina, from Cana.da from Austr .. lia, to 
be ca.rried across thousands of miles of suhmarine-infested sea., Britain 
with food rationing, with cloth rationing, with rationing in every bit 
and item of every-dlloY necessities, Britain has shown wha.t could be 
donr to maintain the health and stamina of the people. During the 
last world war Lloyd George, the British Premior and the, organisor 
nf the British victory in th .. t war, had spoken of tho C·3 people 
from whom the fighting forces of Britain cam,. And during the 
uneasy peace of twenty ye .. rs that stood between these two world 
wars, the he .. lth front and the nutrition front of the country had 
not been at all compact, what with the slump in world trade and 
what with unemployment that afllicted one-sixth of tbe population. 
"An un-employed ex-Service man," suffering from this debacle in th9 
material life of his country had "toasted" her in words that laid 
bare the tinsel glory of the imperialism that Britishers glor. in, and 
that is the envy and tempte.tion of all aspiring nations of the modurn 
world. Writing to the London Daill/ H~rald-the organ of the 
Labour Party-he burst into this poem. 

"Protector of weaker nations, whether Arab, or Pole or Grepk. 
Always ready to help-abroad-'tis tbe second time we "peak. 
We have drunk before to 1'hy greatneo. wbere tbe Bunken road. ran red. 
Bome of u. drink this .econd toast-but tb. IlIcky one. are dead. 
Ocean aud dock and barbour where fiaming: "arships BaDk:; 
Field and fore.t of Flanders ar. red with the tirot w. drank. 
Now-workless, homeless and hopeleu-a I!~cond t08Mt W8 give 
To a land where beroes-and "rotit.ero-but no on •• Io.-can live, 
We are down in the gutter, EnJ(land-dowD aDd damntd alld done. 
But we pledge 8 toaat to thy ~re8tDell. thy greatneAA that ". have "on, 
With water etale from the gutter, we pled~e thee, deep aDd .'rollg. 
Oh Land 1 where a maD is free-to starve, if he doe"n't take too long." 

This was the country to which a total war threw a great 
challenge. And the Government and the people rose up to it with 

A eontraat 
between Iod:. 

and Britain 

unit}, of purpose, the latter atilling the bit,temes9 
in their hearts that the poem quot"d above had 
given expression to. This was a contrast, set again" 
the backgronnd of things in I. dia, that made all the 

difference between a sovereign nation and a subject peoplo. One may 
wonder that men like the writer of the above poom, fully consciOUB 
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of the injustices .of the social and economic regime obtaining in Bri
ta.in. should have risen so nobly to avert the threa.h to the norms 
and forms of British life. and should have fought so gallantly to 
preserve these. This could be e~plai~ed ~y . the feeling, insti?ctive. in 
free men. that in face of a foreign IDV6S10n aU other consideratIOns 
should fade from view. that the injustices and inequities of social 
and economic arrangements could wait rectifica.tion and reform tilI 
victory-day. victory over the foreign foe. This feeling transforms the 
habitual smugness of the bureaucrat as well as the bitterness in the. 
heart of the subm~rged millions that are to be found even in politi
cally free nations of the world. This was the transformation that we 
saw taking place in Britain. And this was the transformation that 
WILS absent from India. . And because of this contrast an area like 
Britain higbly· deficit in food grains WaS the better in health owing 
to rationed life. and' 110 self-suffioient area like India bad to register 
the death of a, few millions of men and women due to starvation and 
diseaSeS caused by long-continued mo.lnutrition-fruits of an alien State 
policy. The Woodhead Commission has laid bare certain of bhe elements 
of the problem that was set before it, to unravel and explain. From 
the law of its being the Commission could not be expected to indicate 
the ramifications of this policy. the ma.ny ways in which it made the poverty 
in the material life of India inevitable. In this volume of the 
Annual Register we have tried to point out how British methods of 
administration and exploitation have resulted in devitalizing the people 

. in India. In normal times the signs of this poverty do not engage 
attraction. But 1943 a.nd 1944 hieh-lighted these for a.Il the world 
to see. 

Mr. Ca.sey relieved Sir Thomas :Rutherford of his hea.vy duties a.S· 
Governor of Bengal in the early months of 1944, when the ravages 

How the Govern
ment fought the 

p •• tUanee 

of famine had e;xba.usted themselves and those of 
pestilence were in the ascendant. On tbe 1st of 
April. in course of a. broadca.st. sent out to 
re-a.ssure public opinion that the wors~ da.ys were 

over, he acknowledged that the machinery of "general a,dministration" 
which he had been handling had "never been designed to meet the 
very aonormal problems with which it was so suddenly faced." In a 
report published by the Bengal Government were given certain striking 
figures of expenditure by it on medical relief, water supply and other 
matters-Rs. one crore during the official year 1943-'44. As regards 
combating diseases the following facts and figures were relevant. The 
preventive staff were raised from 2.950 to 4..500; in normal years the 
number of anti-cholera inooul .. tions given per week wa.s 70,000 ; now it 
is 7,60.000 ; the number of vaccina.tions given per week was 65 000 

. now it is 9,50.000; in normal years Government supply of va~cin~ 
lymp per week was 5,50,000 grains; during December 1. 1943. to March 
25,1944. it distributed 61.20,131 grains; in normal years Government stock of 
cholera vaccine averaged 4,15.000 c. c. per week; now· it is 15,07.000 c. c. ; 
the total number of vaccinations and inoculations given from 1st of Novem
ber, 1943. to the 1st of April. 1944 was 1,11.39,706 and 6908662 res
pectively; during February. March. April the target was six' millions. 
Another Table gave a. list of medical and non-medical drugs and 
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equipment supplied to civil and military hospitals by the Government. 
It made an impre~sive show. But .wbether or not these were adequate 
to the needs of the situation created by lamine and pestilence 
is more tban laymen can say. A Government report has .aid tbat 
between "1st November, 1943, and 1st April, 1944,-1,11,39,706 vae
cinations and 69,08,662 inoculations were given in Benga!." Tbis 
gives an idea. of the nature of the devastation tbat was wrecking tbe 
Province, tbe incidence of the various diseases tbat found a fertile 
soil in the famine·stricken bodies of . millions in Benga!. Dr, B. C. 
Roy, President of the Bengal Medical Relief Co· ordination Committee,. 
gave a realistic picture nf the situation in course of a statement made 
to a Press Conference held on the 6th June, 1944. 

u .... the Government bad declared 18 dia,rict. to b. under tbe I(rip of am.lI
pox and cholf'ra' in an epidemic form while the incidence of malaria was going 
up again according to th. report ree,ived hy ,h. Committ... The to'al popula'ion 
of the .dia'ric'B cOm.a to 4 cror •• 47-7 I.kh.. Granting that the epid.micI hRd 
affected onty 50 ".r cent. of the population, though accor~ing to the reportl 
received by Ihe Committee 80me district. had evon 80 p.c. to 90 p.c. of the 

. popUlation affected with malaria. a conBf'lvative estimate would be tha more thRn 
2 ('rorf'S of BenJ!:ftl'a population were aUackf'd' with epidt'mit·8. At thiR fate. 1,':'00 
medical unit. bRd to he rai •• d if tbe epidemica were to be elfectively fought." 

Tbe non-offici .. l medical men of Calcutta and Bengal, the organisers 
and conductors of relief org~niz .. tions, were not satisfied witb the 

Non-olll.ia) medi
cal men were not 

)lallo'led 

arr .. ngements made all behalf of the Government to 
meet the pestilence. Tbey felt impelled, therefore, to 
organize themselves into a new qrganiz .. tiun in order 
to co-ordinate their activities for figbting tbis meD"ce 

On tbe 12th February, 1944, tbeir representatives met at a con'~rpnce 
in which was formed the Bengal Medinal R~lief Co-ordination Com
mittee with a view to pool together all their resources f. r an alI
round effort to provide medical relief iD the ProviDce. Tbe nAcessity 
for such a co-ordinated effort grew out of tbe fact tbat "official 
reli.f agencies were altogetber unsufficient to cope with tb. emergent 
situation tbat bad arisen." T explain this, a report from lIo Calcutta 
daily (March 2, 1944). was quoted whicb showed how the official 
arrangements, as always, were too late and too few. It was wheD 
epidemics had assumed alarming proportions tbat the Government woke 
up to the fact that a start must be made for the appoiutment of "spe
cial medical officers etc. for relief purposes," Tbe set-up of this 
official org"DisaLion was as follows. The sanctioned strengtb of 
doctors, nurses, and others were 290, 1,200, 5,760 respectively. The 
number recruited was 138,710 aDd 2,8UO respectively. And the 
inaugural meeting of the new Committee was quite ju.tified in record
ing tbat "such services as could be rendered by paid or salaried staff 
were not sufficient to cope with the enormous task abe .. d. particularly 
as effective relief work could be possible only in an atmoopher. of 
complete co-operation between tbe reli.f workers and the peo!'l .... 
Tbis comment throws light on the dilliculties placed even in the path of 
reli.f work by tbe unnatural rel .. tion htween the State in India 
and the people under ita charge. People suffering from disabilities 
could not heartily respond to tbe relief operations started under Gov
ernment auspices-this has been invariable experience in India. And 
this experiencl! lIlU6t have beeD tho inEpilation of the ec.mlmnt 

~ 
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Co-quoted above from the report of. the. Benga~ Medical Belie~ 

or. ination Committee. Thi. mentality wIll persIst a9 long as thIs un
natural relation continues to poison human relations in India 

The pUhlicist in India would be failing in his duty if he did not 
bear witness to the valuable work done by this Committee. Nineteen 
ConBtllupnl. 01 organizations co-operated to form it whose names 
th. Bengal M.dl- should have a record in the pages of history. They 
Cal R.U.I Co ordl- were: 1. All India. Women's Conference, 2. Bengal 
natloo Committe. Civil ProtecLion Lea.gue. 9. Bengal Muslim League 
Relief Committee. 4. Bengal Provincia.l Hindu Mahasabha. Relief Com-c 
mittee. 6. Beng .. l Provincial Tra.de Union Congress Helief Committee· 
6. Beng .. l Relief Committee. '1. Bengal Women's Food Committee. 
S. Calcutta Relief Committee. 9. Friends Ambulance Unit and Ameri
oan Friends' Service Committee. 10. India.n Medical Association. 11. 
Mahila Atma-Raksha. Sa.mity 12 Marwari Relief ~ociety. 13. Ma.yor's 
Relief Fnnd. 14. Mymensingb Sammilanee; 15. People's Reli.f Com
mittee. 16. Punjab Relief Committee. 1'1. Servants of India Sociaty. 
IS. ~tudents' Joint Relief Board. 19. United Teachers' & Students' 
Relief Committee. These relief organizations have been maiotaining 
142 Medical units in different parts of the Province, 80 under their 
direct charge, and 53 placed under the Medical Relief Co-ordin9.tion 
Committee. Each such Unit is manned by one doctor and two medi
c .. 1 assistants. It is not possible to descrihe in d .. tail the activities 
of each one of these units, as we have not ne9.r 9.t h9.nd their reports. The 
cost of each unit is more than Rs_ 600/- every month. As an ac
knowledgment of the debt immense of endless graLitude that Bengal 
owed to these org .. niz9.tions· and their workers, we record cert9.in 
figures that will give an idea of the work done by them. The 
Bengal R.lief Committee camA first in the numb r of U nits maintained by 
th.m, 98 unddr their own direct supervision and 11 uuder the Co-ordinating 
CommittBb. Next came thu Bellgal Civil I'rotection Committee with 
16 Units al\ directly under its control. then came the People's 
Relief Committee with 19 U nits-ll under its direct control and 8 
under the Co-ordination Committee; the Beng"l Plovincial Hindu 
Mahasabha Relief Committee came next with 12 Units, all under its 
direct oontrol; the Servant of India Society of Poona maintained 10 
Units by itself; the Bengal Muslim Loague R.lief Committee had '1 
Units-2 under its direct control .. nd 5 were l>laced under the Co
ordination Committee. Over and above these came Medical volunteers 
from outside Beng .. l whose number was more than 104. The organiza
tions which sent them with drugs and medicines were 8 in numher
Madras Students' (IrgILnization-14 volunteers; Bt·ngal Medical Relief 
Committee (Hom hay)-41 volunteers; Punjah Medical Student.s' Bengal 
Rdief Mi.sion-21 volunteers; Ahmedabad Bengal Rahet Committee-
15 volunteers; Lucknow Medical College-4 volunteers; Agra Medical 
School-4 volunteers; Assam Relief Committee-4 volunteers; H yderabad 
tDeccan)-l. The kind of medical relief that organizations like these 
cllrried on may be illustrated from the report of the Servants of India 
Society of Poona. Their medical work with the co-operation of 25 
graduates of the Til .. k Vidyapith of Poona., started about the middle 
of Decemher; 1943 and came to a close on May 20, 1944. During 
'heM five mODtha 1'1 centres were sm~d for giving free mediaal aid, 
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The number of patients, most of th,m ~ufferirg from malaria Ind 
scabbies, diarrohrea and dysentery, treated at th,'se Centres, averagfd 
between 2,000 to 2,300 d .. ily. In .. ddition to treating sick p,·opl. who 
could' come to the Centres, the doctors went out to the surrounding 
vill .. ges, met the patients in their own homes and gave them 
the necessary treatment· In f .. ct, flom certain points of view, this 
part of the work formed .... n import&nt le .. ture of the reli.f" adminis· 
tered by medic .. l men h .. iling from other Provinces. Not the le .. st 
of it was that they came thus to acquire an intimate knowl.dge 01 
life as it is lived in Beng .. l. 

The various reports of the work of thEse org~nizations bear 
testimony once again to the value of non·offici .. l aotivities in tr .. ining 

people of India in the duties of citizens that h .. ve a history 
Value 0' !hI. non· of their own traceable to the sixties of the last century. 

ollie ill "ork We have tried to trace it in the last volume of the 
Am.ual Rel/isler IPP. 1i8· '9). A report of th~ Medioal 

Reli,f Co·ordination Committee makes certain rem .. rks which show 
that the people who sought relief preferred non-official help to 
official: "no wonder that patients have always shown an unheoitatin!l 
preference for our medical centres for their treatment and h .. ve come 
from long distances, even though official medical units have some· 
times eltisted near their homes" This popular attitude is a oomment· 
ary on all Government activities. Offic.rs of the Administration 
recognized it. And their appreciation came to non-official org~niza. 
tions in spite of the many mental inhibiMons prevalent. The Director 
of Public Healtb, Bengal, in a circular leUer, dated the 8th Novemb.r, 
1944, addressed to the District Quinine Rationing Authorities, directed 
their attention to the value of the work done by and through the 
constituents of the Bengal Medical Relief Co-ordination Committee. 

UThese Unit. are most valuable meaDS of en8uring that milIaria ca.eB receive 
proper treatment and must be rt'~8rded 81 very importllnt adjunct. to the tHor&8 
of Government in t.his respect. It is very desirable, tht!r~fore, thd whatever 
aBRiltance is aVllilable by way of voluntary relief ort(:8nizat.ioll Unit. Ibould be 
fully utilized and thot thore ohould he no uunoceo.or1 dillicultiea placed in &he ""1 
of Buch Unils in carrying out their important role." 

With this quotation we prop088\ to end the diacu88ion of the 
harrowing experiences that Bengal passed through during the twelve month. 

Famine and .ear
clly In Orll •• 

&. BIJopur 

beginning from July, 1943 to June, 1944. It is 
hecause we believe that the events in Bengal do bub 
represent the material poverty that bas foll~wed 
British methods of administration and exploitation 

. that we have devoted such an amount of space to bring into focus 
all the elements that went to the making of tbis debacle. A report 
of the Servants of India Society drew attention to the fact that "the 
Bufferings of Orissa were overshadowed by those of Bengal; bnt, 
though limited in extent they were as acute as those of the famin8-
stricken districts in Bengal." Again, "the .ituation in Orissa, where 
the distress though less in extent than in Bengal, was comparable 
with it in intensity, failed to attract publio attention, it ia b.lieved, 
largely because of censor· hip restJictit'ns" Belief of famine·atricken 
ptople in the di.triet of Bijapur in the Bombay Pre,idency commenced 
under the auspices of this Society in 19i2 and continued ap &0 , 
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October, 1943. The Bijapur Famine Relief CommUtee of Bombay 
handled about 8 lakhs of rupees in this work. Food and clothes 
had to, be, Bupplied to men and women; •. c .. ttle relief" h .. d to be 
undertaken; "c .. ttle c .. mps" being est .. blished. Items of expenditure 
indicate the many. ways the Rolief Committee had to face novel 
situ .. tions. ,On cattle feeding centres and camps were expended about 
two and h&lf lakbs of rupees; on plough centres' about seventeen 
thousand rupees; on a cattle breeding scheme rupees filty thousand. 
The Government of Bombay agreed to bear the whole cost of a 
scheme for making plough bullocks available to cultivators at reason
able rates of hire if the Society undertook the responsibility of 
working it_ 37 Centres in different Taluqas werE! opened with a 
complement of 152 pairs of bullocks; to, meet the difficulty· ahout 
fodder 41 Free Cattle Feeding Centres were opened in the district, 

'feeding 6,487 cattle per day. ' • 
"Kerala is today as famine-stricken as Beng .. I," said the poet 

Vattathol in a speech at Bombay in October, 1943. Kerala is the 
narrow strip of land lying between the Western 

Famine tondl- Ghats and the Ar .. bian Se .... stretching from Cape Como· 
tlonolD Kelala rin in the south to Bomb .. y Presidency in the north . 

. It includes the two St .. tes-Tra.v .. ncore and Cochin, 
the whole of Malabar district (British) a.nd pariS of ,two other British 
distriots-South Cana.r.. and Nilgiris. The common bond of the Malay. 
alam literature hold together these a.reas divided into so many a.d· 
ministra.tive units It has a population of one crore twenty lakhs of 
people. A report on the life of this peoplo says tha.t even dUring 
pre-war timfs their daily portion of food-grains was 8 to 10 oz of rice 
per head. They depended on Burm.. for about 50 per cent. of their 
food·grBoins. With the loss of this source of >upply, and the ban put 
by the Government of Madra.s on export. in July, 1942, conditions' of 
famine appeared in KerBola, in two-third of its area. In December, 1942, 
Malayalam papers report~d that people were reduced to taking 2 to 3 
oz. of rice par head per day. The causes that precipitated the famine 
in Beng .. l worked towards the s .. me cata.strophe in Kara.la-compl .. cency, 
corruption, narrowness of vision in high places and selfishness in the 
general body of the people. The State Governments suffered from the 
same handicaps as their opposite numbers in the Governments in 
British India. The result was, as Mr. E. M S. Namboodiripa.d's pltm
phlet-Food in Kerala-says that during periods between 1942 and 1944, 
there have been "four f .. mines-one for every balf a year-each lasting 
for 2 to S months;" these were "cycles of starvation periods and ha.lf 
starve.tion periods" throughout the years. During the winter of 1943 
several village'S had to go without rice for three to four weeks.' During 
the "non-famine" months a typical village in the deficit areas-,-in two. 
thirds of Kerala-got 4 or 6 oz. of' rice per head per day; during 
,"famine" months H to 2 oz. per head per day was the quota. This 
arrangement just man.ged to keep these people a.live; they, survived 
"as an' emaoiated, under-nourished, epidemic-stricken mass of humanity 
but, nevertholess, a survival of living humanity." These. conditions 
of starvation and semi-stBorvation 9reated epld.mics; during June.August, 
1943, there was a.n epidemic killing 30,000 people. People will ask 
wbr il it that Bensal witb .. 10 per oellt, of deti\:i' ill ber food Slailli 
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,fell a viotim to famine, while Kerala with' her 50 per cent deficit 
was saved from such a catastrophe. The wJiter whom we have been 
quoting from has suggested an interpretation. Autbority in B .uga! did 
not understand the danger of her position while "the very desperlLte 
position of her food stocks" saved Kerala from the horrors of flLmine. 
Authority in this area, Indian and British, knew this "desperate" 
p~sition and took ea.rly steps to meet famine condition half way. 

We have brought the story of the disintegration of the social 
life of wide areas spread over the whole country to a focus. 

Dhhoneoty and, 
corruption Ilour

.. hed 

We have seen how inefficiency in Government and 
corruption in the machin~ry was reflected in the 
cond uct of classes among the people who in their greed 
sent their neighbours to death and nak.dness. Food 

and cloth have been made ra.rities, beyond the reach of the maiority 
of the people. We will, perhaps, never know the many ramifications 
of the processes by which corruptors in official positions and profit
eers in the every.day necessities of the people brought about this 
shame and degradation to the lile of our country. In the last volumes 
of the Annual Regist.r we have tried to show how the politioians 
of the Muslim League in Bengal exploited their position &s upholders 
of the Nazimuddin' Ministry to debaunch administrative and sooial 
life in the Province. It is not possible to have details of these 
nefarious activities recorded in official publications, and the Press has 
also failed to record the proceedings in Courts before which persons 
accused of dishonesty and corruptions were tried. The Famine Cum
mission presided over by Sir John Woodhead has not gone over 
this phase of the break-down in the administrative machinery with 
that elaborateness that the subiect deserved. Perhaps, the terms of 
its enquiry put matters of moral lap9~ out of bound. Another 
Enquiry Committee, appointed by the Governor of Bengal in Deoember, 
1944, to surgest· recommendations for tbe "improvement of tbe 
administration" of the Province submitted its report during the time 
when these lines Were being written. It was presided over by Sir 
Archibald Rowlands who' bas just succeeded to the position beld by 
Sir Jeremy Raisman, Finance Member in the Governor-General's 
Executive Council. In Chap' er VII of tbe Report, entitled-Ma .. ning 
tho Machine-in Para 219, the Committee in course of certain references 
to "Service Morale," ga.ve it out that its members bave been told that 
"there has been a marked deterioration in the morale of the services as a 
result of the impact of political forces on the frame-work of the 
permanent administration." 

"Tbe services apprehend tbat amenability to Ministerial pr ••• ure and a 
'correct' attitude towards questions in "hicb lhe ParLy for the Lime being in 
office i. particularly ioterested are more likely to lead to promotion tbaD admloi .. 
trati V8 efficiency. U 

This demoralization became evident during 1943-'U when the 
policy-carrying macbinery in the Bengal Administration was found to 

be so morally inadequate. Bnt it is not quite trne to say 
that Ministerial Parties were the only sources of 
evil_ The traditions of the 'bigber bureancracy with 
its "attitude of aloof superiority" had done nothing to 

Why ih. bu.ean
crae, failed 

eDlist tho supper' of the fublio Wr uJ meum" either of prlmlD-
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tion of unhealthy tendencies or of reform of the existing conditions; 
the Rowl.nds Committee rt·ferred wi, h "surprise and regr .. t" to evid. nee 
of this attitude which appeared "to pnygre.ter regard to the m.chani
cal operation of a soul-l".s machine than to prom. tlng tlie w.lfare 
of the people and look upon th .. msclves as masters rather than as 
servants of the people." A bureaucracy afflicted by this malady was 
paralybed by the shock of the Japanese War, and it did thlDgs and 
failed to do thing_ that only added to tb" COl fusion of tbings. 
From this the descent to corrnpl.IOn in the lower rungs of the 
ollicial hierachy was a logicsl step We want to descrihe this 
development in the words of the Rowlands Committee's report, not 
because it said anything original or what others have not said. 
but because it is necessary to have a record· of what an officia.l 
Committee has had to recognize. It is rather a long quotation. 

liThe WRr hfff', RII f'lfOewhut", brerda conditione "hich IIlflke money-making 
fsay_ Particularly did t.hi~ ht'l'ome 80 \\'bt'D the Buppl)' ot commoditit'B bect:.me 80 
Bhort. that GOY~ .... mt'nt was f"fctd to ~rallt Iicen('eB to trade in tLt'n1o 'J he 
POMIlt'Btdon of It lir.~II(·e brcarue a fhing of high value and dilihoDnt Blld uII8c.'upul
OU8 pt'reOIiB did not hi si1ale to (lft'er bribP8 in order to lIeeure the liCtDCe to t.rade 
in the commmjitit'8 tdft>cltd, The lIQ""'t'f 10 grallt liceu("es ,,'a8 in mallY caseR in 
the hands uf ttmpofHry 8l1dftol )lot vt-f8l'd in th .. t1'8ditioha of the Servict', ",ilb no 
llrtlSpect of a )1t-lnU1ht'IH CKrt't'f in it tlnd plovidt d ",ilb au ollporlunity for makiug 
rasy nUlh(>y "hkh mallY of tht:Dl foulld it imJ;o!!sible to let slip. 

'-'Var conditiolls thus provided tbe opportunity, but it CRIlDOl be df'DiEd that 
it became all too pasy for dl8hone8t men to flelZt> the OPl'ortunity of illicit gain by 
rfB.!!OlJ of 1\\'0 lldnJ,:.H haDIt'ly, (H) ill·advIH'd aduduil!IIJa1ive I&rtiOIl; (b) dt'tt'ets in 
the Law "hich nlllde delet"llolJ of OfftDClS dlfticuh, MDd ",bieh plovide iuadtqua18 
peD8ltit B for cOllvicted off .. nd~f8. 

"To take tllese two 1-loints in turn. 'Ihfl' power to grant licfll(,fa to df'al in 
commoditiea ill short ~uPI,ly \\8S eonft':'red (In HlbOidinatf's alld tfmporary officials, 
\\,ith liule or no attellIpt btillj!; made to lay do 'HI rulea l)rfBCribir~g 10 wh()m, and 
in what CirNlwsl8nceB, Iicenct'H 8hould be granted. 'Jbe commodities beillg in 
abort Bupply, COmmon 8fDtU"! should 8l1g~e8t that pf'rmits should at It-ast have bef'D 
confiDed '0 reJJulable bona fide dt'81ptB ill the commoditiu coucerllfd. Jodfed, the 
8en~ilJle COUl'tIe would have uet'n. A8 was in fact dOllo in the Unihd Kingdom, 
to reduce ratller thall to increAse the Ilumher- of aUlliorizf'd dealfrB. NOibillg of 
the sort 8eem. to have been aLtemlJted ill BenJ!-al, and people, Oft"D of ill repute. 
rushed in to obtain permits 10 purchase commodities in wbieh thf'Y bad neVt'r 
de.1t b.fore Bnd in which Ihey h.d nO i"lenlion of trading. except in the block 
market. 'Jhe profits oi.JtaiDable wt'Ie so enOrmous that applicants for permit. had 
DO hesitBtion in ofieriug bribeB far too tempting for offiCial. on relBtively 10.. rote. 
of PBY to reBiBt.. 

::89 wide8p~·t'8d hAIl ~~rruption ··bt'come, .;;d 80 df'ff>~;i8t is th'~' 8ttitud~" taken 
towArd~ it,. thaL. we thillk that the most d!8stic .~tf'p8 shonld be takell to stamp 
out tbe eVIl whlcb ~aB.corrupled the public BeTVlce and f,ublic moral •. Anything 
less IS a deuisl of l~toIllce LO the 1;'0 r "eovle of the proviuce, \\ ho comprise tbe 
bulk of Ih. populal1on and who, 111 the end, hove to pay for the bribe. which go 10 
enrich the uII8crupuious and the dishonest." 

The Woodhea.d Commission and the Rowlands Committee could 
not have framed their verdict with regard to wide-spread corrupt-

ion on the basis of facts plaoed before them by What the Govern-
mo"t ha. do •• e to non-official witnesses and their statEments. The 
.tamp out the evil Government must have pillced d,.ssiera in their hands 

. to help thtm in coming to their vtrdict. Theee 
do.sle.8 must have taken months to collect; the details of bribery 
lind oorruption must h~ve been d.finite. Otherwise, the vardio' of 
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tbese two Government CO!DmHtees would . not bllove been a9 strong 
as it is. The Rowlands C,)mmittee indic .. ted one seat of evil-the 
way in which the numher of authoriz.d neal.rs in comm l<li ies that 
were in sborb supply was incre,,"ed, and "p ·ople often of ill r,·put .... 
to quote the Committee's words. were allowud "to obtain p.rlOits to 
purchase commodities in ... bich they had never dealt berar.. and in 
which they had no intention of trading. except in the bl .. ck market" 
The committee appeared to suggest and believe that only "offici"l! 
on relatively low rat"s of pa.y" Were concerned with granting such 
permits. We do not know on the strength of what racts did the' 
Oommittee pass this judgment. why it did not trace the evil higher 
up in the N azimuddin Ministry whose policy of est,ablishing and 
maintaining the communal ratio in the trade and commerce of the 
Province was responsible for increasing the number of dealers who 
received permits, thus introducing iuexperienced and unrea'iahle per
sons into these activities The Woodhead Commission Report has 
stigmatized this policy. And we are upheld in our conviction that 
through the loophole of "communal ratio" has flowed over the bony 
politic of Bengal tbe corruption tbat has been deplored in the Rowland~ 
Committee's Report. It has caUed attention to the "d"featist at,tituda' 
adopted by the Government and the people with reg,,,d to this evil. 
It is not neces.ary to plead alibi on behalf of the latter. the 
boarders and profiteers who form the majority of this ant.i-social 
confraternity. We have to confess with .hame that these oorruptors 
of social morals should have come in such numb"rs from the heart 
of Indian society. But it cannot be denied that they could not have 
flourished ann made such a parade of thAir ill·gotten wealth if 
the State in India had frowned on them. We - do not know how 
do they deal with moral lep"rs like these in other countries, But 
we cannot believe that the State in these turn the blind eye on 
lapRAs like these. But here in Iodia the Sta e has been philosophically 
indiff.·rent to the corruption that throve unchecked and unashamed. 
We do not forget though that tIr Rich ... i Casey. the Gov,rnor of 
Beng .. l. called attention to this d"teriorarion in .. hro,,,1c"' ... of hi .. in April. 
1944. We have not heard since then that his Exc. U ",cy has taken 
any positive step to sterilize the "ourcps of evil. It m .. y he that the 
reform -of morals, does not come within His Excellency'. many discretions 
and special rdsponsihilities. 

The disintegration of material and moral life that through famines 
and scarcities in various p~rts of India erupted into vi"w during 

1943-'44 has an inl,imate rei,.tion to the oy.tem of 
How BritaIn admini.tmtion that Britain has est .I,li.h d in this 

.Ia,lod lb. evil country a"d that has heen w"rseniog conrlidons with 
every year that Iodia remains unfree The trappings 

and equipments of modern hfe that haw followed the Briti.h rul"rs 
into Indi.. kept our people ignorant of the real character of this rule
how by a combination of the ruler and the trader lh, norms and 
forms of Indian life were wrecked beyond repair. and Dothing has 
been plaoed in the vacuum to repair the destruction caused. We do 
not hold any individual BritoD responsible for th. havoc that his 
system of rule has wrought in onr couotry. The whole generation that 
witneslled the .preld of British influenoe over the Slob-. that hulped 
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to found the British E~pir';, kn'ew"no, better. In their tree.tment of 
their own people they were no bet tAr ' in dispossessing millions" of 
Britishers of their le.nds and driving them to work-houses from which 
were recruited the 'hands' for the working of factories run by steam, 
and her traders covering the world with the commodities manufactured in 
them. An' interpreter of Britain's industrial developmemt has descrihed 
this development in the following words: . 

""q1lire We,tern Junior, A bi~h farming dIsciple of Arthllr Young, who 
would nol oteal the goooe from the common, but had no scruple about Itealing 
t.he common from the human 1(0018, wal unconRciou81y rporuiting for hie hated 
rival, the machine.owning CAPitalist, and when the village had been emptied Ollt 
into tbe ,,,ork-houoe, it followed .s logicolly a8 tbe dednetions of Adam Smith, 
or the mechanieo 01 hi. young friend Watt of Grenock, that the work-house 
would be emptied into tbe factory." , 

Another historian has described this process of the destruction 
of British institutions as and when the younger sons of British 

Modern tnduatrla· 
n8m & agrarlaa 

deaay 

fe.milies were ranging over. the world,. driven thereto 
by' this chaos in the sooial life of their country. 
They left their land because it could not hold out 
any hopes to them of better life. But even in' their 

exile they found Qon_olation· in the grandeur and glory of. an 
imp.rial destiny' that ' their tiny island in the north Atlantio had 
secured. Blinded hy this prospeot,' the few and the many in Britain, 
the privileged' a.nd, the unprivileged in tbel country" failed' to notice 
the "England 01, the poor," and were ignorant., of the "black, abyss 
,which lay uniler toe surfaoe of England's wealth," t~ quote from a 
biography of Lloyd George Tosummaris8 tbA words of another, G. K. 
Chesterton's interpretation of this development in his country's policy and 
practioe, all through the 18t.h century, all through the Whig sp3eche'l ab;lUt 
liberty, all t,hrough the Tory spe<lchps about patriotism, through the 
p"riod of WandAwash and Plassey, through the period of Trafalga.r aDd 
Waterloo, the Cent,ral Senat~ of the nation, the Parliam.nt, was 
passing Bill "fter Bill for the encl~8ur3 hy the great landlords of such 
of the common lands as h"d survived out of the great "communal 
system of the Middle Ages." These Enolosure Acts in course of forty 
years (1760-1800) numbered ,2,000 ; and the areas enclosed were 24,~8, 
721 acres of common ,fields and 74,518 aores of waste lands. Arthur 
Young, one of the foremost of the advocates of this enlargement of the 
privat,e estatps, recognized all the same that "by nineteen out of every 
Inclosure Bills, the poor are injured. and grossly injnred" The ques
tion has heen asl!ed~why 'should the British poor have acoepted this 
di.pensation? The reply has been-"so paramount were the needs of the 
nation for more food, and 80 deep the sense of subordination among the 
masses."-(G'orl1e Pfrri .• -Th.ln1u8'rial Hi810ru of Modern Ellg/anll.) 
And what was the result of theRe enclosures? England beca.me a coun. 
try of large e.te.tes. Before Waterloo there wer.. many commoners 
and yeomen. Even in 1831 when oensus, figures were available, of the 
2,36,848 male occupiers of land, abont two·fifths employed no labourers, 
while the remainder employed an average of only 51 lahourers per 
farmer. In Scotland at the same time, of about 80.000 occupiers, 
more than two-thirds employed no labourers, and in Ireland more th an 
three quarters of those were poor oottiers. In marke!I contrast to this 
was the .tate of things in Jrranca. There were ~ee and ha.U milliOIl 
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land-owners, three millions of whom cultivated on the average only 
fourteen acres per head. By 1831, the old race of small independenb 
farmers was disappearing from the British country-side. They have 
all nearly gone to-day, not merely the names but their blood relations 
also have gone oub of the old habitat. Most of their successors are 
descended from "workers", and the tradition of ha.rd work remains 
with them. 

In other couotries also the same development 
The 8ame develop· ha.s taken place. To quote from the Japan Times, 
ment In Japan written about ten years ago, 

"The mos\ unfortunate aspect haa been the decline in the status of the farming 
popUlation which has taken place hand in hand with incre •• e in production of 
agricultural produce Bnd even with increased investmenta and general rising of the 
land wealth of the country ...... We thus witDe •• in Cho.en (Korea) a development 
which ha. taken place to a degree in Japan 01.0. namely, tbe welfare of tho 
agrariaos being sacrificed for progress in urban areas." 

Modern industrialism of which Britain was the pioneer and has 
been its beneficiary for about two oenturies, picking up the cream 

.. 0' from the material life of the world-this economio 
The evil .Yltem dispensation imposed on the broad mass of tbe porlliis to the . . . 
detriment 01 IndIa British people cruel sacrifices. It could not be 

milder to Indian interests and rights. What this has 
me .. nt to India was brought out in 1943.'44, .the culmination of 
about two centuries of exploita.tion. One of their historians R. 
Rickards, writing in the early years of the 19th century, more than 
a hundred years back, wrote: 

"n i. tbe sy.tem wblcb goner.te., maturo. and perpetuate. the whole evil. 
II commenced in error; i& hOB been continued through a 108g Irain of oppre •• ive 
exaction., which our able.' .ervanta bave laboured in vain to Illeviale ; aDd i& 
finally fixe. it. haple •• victim. to the galling oar for life." 

Mr. Rickards was speaking of the land system associated with the 
na.me of Lord Cornwa.llis in Bengal and of the Ryotwari system 

Hoge profiteerIng 
In .alo 01 gold 

in Madras that broke ·up the socio·economio arrange
ments in the Provinces. The whole mnge of laws 
and ordinances that the British rulers passed and 
pr~scribed for the benefit of this country suffered a 

sea-change that in the result constit,pted an "evil" so far·reaching in 
its effects, that after about one hundred and fifty years of their intro· 
duotion they still act as poison. And it erupts into attention every 
now and then. It very often happens that the people ao not under
stand the causes and consequences of the malady. During tbe period 
we have been disoussing, the Finance Secretary, in presenting the 
budget to the Council of State on February 29. 1944, incidentally 
referred to "another important inflationary measure," viz, the sale of 
gold that had been going on for the last six months. Mr. Jones did 
not like this gold sllle; he thought that investment in Government 
securities with the liberal terms now offered to "the' smllll investor" 
was a better proposition. Bnt there were some who under the 
influence of the "primitive and illogical" alternative preferred gold. 
And for their benefit the Beserve Bank of India was s£lIing gold 
pro;ided by the Governments of Britain aDd the UnitEd States 
of America; and the sale proceeds were being USEd by thEm towards 

13 
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the payment of their war transactions in' India. Mr. Jones tendered 
a certificate to this wa,!. of checking inflation and the rise in the prices 
of commodities. This story of the gold sale looked so respectable and 
innocent. But members in the Central Assembly presented its other 
side during the same bndget session. Let us indicate it in the 
words of Sir Vithal Narayan Chandavarkar representing in the 
Assembly Indian commerce in the Bombay Presidency through the 
Bombay Millowners' Association. . 

........ it i. now clear th.t gold i. being .old by the Re.ene Bank' a. agent. 
of the Briti.h and United Btate. of America Trea.uries and the prcceeds are 
utilized to pa, partially for the expenditure incun:ed ~n beha.!f of these I~o 
counlrie. in India. Wbat, however, seem. strange and IneqUitable ,s that, wblle 
the world price of the metal-bae.d on tbe official price of 168 shilling. and 35 
donara per ounce in Britain and tbe United Btates respeclively-is equivalent to 
R •• 42 and odd per tala together with cbarges at about 5 per ceot, gold sbould be 
sold in India at a. high as Rs. 71, and tbe worst of all tbis is .tbat the entire 
profit amounting to nearly Rs. 29 to Rs. 30 per tala goes to tbe foreIgn exchequer 
instead of to the Government of India. If it is argued that India is now getting 
tbe gold, it need h.rdly be empha.l.ed that good. are far more e ••• ntial to tbe 
United Btate. of America and tbe United Kingdom in theee days tban gold. 
According to market •• Iimate., .ome five millIon (6fty lakb.) tola. have been 
lold .0 far, yielding a net profit of at le.st R •• 15 crore.. If these fund. bad 
acorued to the Indian Exchequer instead of .uob wealtby countrie. as the United 
Kingdom and tbe United Btates of America, the Indian tax·payer would ha,ve 
benefited 10 tbat extent and it would not have been neceB.ary to levy fresh taxation 
on sucb a coloeeal .cale. The Finance Member argues that the gold belong. to tbe 
United Kingdom and tbe United Btates of America Bnd they Bre prepared to release 
it Bt the ,rate at wbich tbey want. Are they going to be ~l1owed to profiteer in 
this coun try Y" . 

The Finanoe Member, Sir Jeremy Raisman does not appear to have been 
, IIble to bring forwllrd a better IIrgument in fllvour of his conniving 

More 01 thl. Ilory 
01 prollteerlng 

lit .this profiteering than that it helped to decrease 
"the sterling balances," that it '!materially supple. 
mented other ant,i-inflationllry mellsures." But the 
full story of the transaotion which has oome out 

sinoe then puts a more sinister meaning to the whole affair: it 
showed: the Finance Member of the Government knowingly encouragtng 
this "black marketing" at the expense of the people whose taxes 
maintained the costly paraphernalia of which he was a part, It will 
bear repetition in the pages of the Indian Annual Register. From 
August, 1943 to the end of Feb~ary, 1944, the Reserve Bank of 
Indio. had sold gold in India of the total value of £ 20 million, 
about Rs. 26 crores and more. People did not understand the policy 
and techinque of this transaction till the Press in India got scent 
of a certain discussion in the Parliament of the Union of' South 
Africa at Capetown. The people of this dominion had by that time, 
sometime in the spring of 1943, come to learn how they had been 
tricked, how their Government had failed to secure from the British 
Government a part at least of the profits of the sale of gold in 
India. The gold that was supplied by the latter of the Reserve Bank 
of India came from South Africa. It appears that in 1940 the Sonth 
African g"ld mine·owners or the Government of that country entered 
into an agreement with Britain to sell all their gold to the Bank 
of England at £8-8s. an ounce for the duration of the war. That 
gold was sold to India at anything up to £16 'by Britain and the 
United States, the latter sending her gold from her ho~rde4 8toc~ 
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It was revealed in the Oapetown Parliament that the Bank 01 England 
was still paying 171 shillings per ounce of fine gold which it has 
been selling at 174 shillings to America, while in India it hIlS been 
selling through' the Reserve ~ank of India that gold at 820 shillings 
per ounce of fine gold. The Prime Minister of South Africa, Field 
Marshal Ian ,Smuts, tried to p'ut the hat face on the matter by 
showing off a moral pose that • the free gold market in India is a 
black market and therefore, the Union of South Africa did not wish 
to participate in it." But he was antioipated in this a~titudinizing 
by the Finance Member in Lord Wavell's Executive Oouncil when, 
pestered 'by the ill·natured criticism of members of the Central 
Assembly, he tried to stop them with words of consolation: "India's 
financial obligations were those of an ally and not of a bania." Sir 
Jeremy in his fine frenzy forgot that obligations were not an one
way affair, that sometbing more tban words would, be required to 
justify to the conscience of tbe world when tbe full story comes to 
be known that the gold, which the United States bougbt from India 
during the depression at Rs. SO to Rs. 85 and wbicb Britain had 
been buying at, Rs. 42 in Soutb Africa, could honestly be sold 
in India at double that price, and that such transaotions tolerated 
by the subordinate Government at New Delhi did not make them partners in 
the evil of "black market" in India. The Indian people by their associ
ation with Britain has learnt' that profiteering is 110 recognized canon of 
State morality. But .what rankles in their, heart in this episode is 
that a Government using the name of India should have been found 
encouraging profiteering by alien States at the expense of the people 
whom it is its duty to serve. For, by no interpretation of the 
terms of the United Nations' organization could the Government of 
Britain and tbe Government of United States be made identical with 
the Government as by law establiBhed in this country. It may be 
that India has so many counts of injustice recorded against Britain 
in the Book of Fate that this one of profiteering in gold sales 
would not weigh much more than 110 feather when the final reckoning 
oomes to be ma:de, 

Another of the matters that has been creating suspicion is with 
regard to the disposal of Indian assets lying blocked in London. 

The problem rose thiswiBe during the present war, 
India'. blooked Britain had to buy raW materials manufactured goods 

aterllng aoo.ta at . . ' f I 
London and servIces from Indu. to meet the needs a • tota Will, 

• war of survival for her as • Great Power., Instead of 
paying India for what she had bougbt, she credited the amount 
aga.inst India.'s publio debt held in Britain which was in tbe neigbbour
hood of about Rs. 900 crores, more or less. The story of tbis debt 
has a history of its own. The wars of the Easb India Company were 
financed from the treasuries in India, Bengal and Bibar contributing 
the most towards finding these monies. When the Company tranBferred its 
authority to the British Crown, that is, to the BritiBh Government, 
India's accounts showed a debt of about Rs. 150 crores and more. 
The oost of the wars against Afghanistan, the expeditions directed against 
the tribes in and around what is to-day known as the North-West 
lfrontier ProviuCB for tho purpose of finding or manufacturieg .. 
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"scientifio frontier", the two wars against Burma.-all the cost of these 
wllrs were entered into the bill. A pllrt of the debt was incurred 
for the financing of the irrigation works and the railways, for instanoe. 
We have heen told that almost all this debt stood repaid by the' end 
of the financilll year of 1942.43, and that during the wllr years 
as 0. reBult of purchases in India made on behalf of the British 
Government there is on credit to the accounts of India. held in the 
Bank of England the value of which was near about Rs. 1400· crcres. 
It was not out of superfiui'y tha.t India built up this account. Her 
people were forced to stint in the very necessities of their not high 
standard of life. Her growers of cotton and jute, for instance,. were 
cornered as their commodities could not reach the world's markets 
owing to this war, and owing to the control over shipping exercised 
by the Governments of the United States a.nd of Britain, This case 
exemplified what happened to all tbe producers of all the raw mater
ials of India. A people who are chronically close to starvation 
hlld been required to suffer a.nd sa.crifice so thllt Britain may come out 
of the present war with the wings of her, imperialism unclipped, that 
she might reta.in her position a.s one o~ the Great Powers of_ the 
modern world. The prices of these sufferings and sacrifices "re record
ed in the books of the Ba.nk of England. And it is not quite 
unna.tural that the people and the men and women who can speak 
on their behalf should expect to see these in some concrete forms, 
that they should expect lind hope to build up a better life for' their 
people, II higher standa.rd of life for them equitably sprelld. ovet the 
commonalty of the lllnd, with the help of the oredits that a.re at 
present blocked in London. But their political subjeotion to Britain 
has mllde these blocked "sterling balances" 0. subject of political argu
ment. It is an arguable proposition that Britain cannot be expected 
to payout at a. time the whole amount or its equivalents in British 
goods and services, This position has made Britain, the debtor to 
to India, a dictator of how, when, lind in what form India. can expect 
a repa.yment of the debt. .. 

And it has been asked-what can India do with this huge 
amount? Everyone, Govemment and the govemed, apeak of indus

Planning the 
,Indllltrial rehabl· 

IItallon ollndla 

trialization, the expansion of old industries and the 
establishment of new industries, as the way out of 
the ecollomio bog into which India. has sunk. Plans 
and planners have been abroad in the country. In 

1938 when Sri Subhas Chandra Bose was President of the Indian 
National Congress, the N ationa.l Planning Committee was appointed 
with Pandit Jawahar La! Nehru as the Chairman. Representative 
scientists and industrialists and theoretioians co·operated in its work, 
A number of Sub-Committees was appointed, and work divided among 
them to study the various phases of India's life and suggest remedies 
to the many ills from which she suffers. In a. "Note for the Guidance 
for Sub·Committees," Planning was defined by the parent Committee 
as follows; • 

"Planning, under I demooratio Iyatem, may be defined al technical co-ordination 
b1 d!8in~ereB~ed expertl, of C<,>DBum~Iion, ,pro,duction, invest~ent, trade, and incom~ 
dlBtnbutlOn, ID accordance WIth ooclal obJectlveo Bel by bodIes repreBentative 01 the 
nalion, Such plllDning il nol only 10 be conBid.red from Uie poin' of view of 
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econo~ic., and the raiaing of the .tandord of living, but mual i~clude cullural 
Ind .pmtuol values, Ind the human side of lile." 

And the aims of Planning in and for India. were defined to be 
. (a) ~he ~ttoinment of nalionol sell· sufficiency for the country IS • whole, 

WlthO~t belllg mvolyed, aa the reBult 01 such efforts, in the whirlpool of Economio 
ImperialIsm ; 

. ,(bl The doubling of the present atandard 01 living among the people 01 India 
Within a pre8cribed time limit, 88YI ten years . 

. The work of this Nationa.l Planning Committee C8.me to an end 
With the outbreak of the present war, as the. Indian N aMonal 

Congress got entangled in a. controversy with the 
Other PlanDlng. British Government with reglnd to the latter's pushing 
and Planuers India into the war without consulting Indian 

OpInion. The heat generated thereby added to 
bitterness between the two countries. The Ministries in eigb t Provinces 
which owed a.llegia.nce to the Congress were recalled, Tbe Chairman 
of the Planning Committee, Pundit Jawa.har Lal, was put behind 
prison bars, and Congress activities were put under official ban. The 
Government busy with its war, and the people baving had no heart 
in it, frustration appeared to be brooding over the country'. The 
former, of course, was going a.bout tapping the human and natural 
resources of the country for all tbat they were worth. The Eastern Group 
Supply Conference was organized with headquarters in India. Technioal 
Missions from the United States and Great Britain were sent to speed up 
the productive activities of the country with special reference to war 
necessities. That from the former had Dr. Henry F. Grady for its 
Chairman; the British Ministry of Supply sent a Mission headed by 
Sir Alexander Roger. The purpose of all these activities was to 
relieve Britain of the task of providing for most of the military 
needs of the Anglo·Sa.xon PQwers in their fight with Japan. These 
had no other long-ra.nge purpose; though "the orux of the Eastern 
supply question is the industrialization of India.," as it was recognized 
by the Manchester Guardian. But the Governments that sent the 
Missions and the members of the Missions refused to recognize such 
0. responsibility. Dr. Grady, head of the U. B. Mission, w.s frank in 
this ma.tter. On the eve of his departure from India., from his five 
weeks' mission during the spring of 1942, he summed up its Bcope 
in his fa.rewe11 sta.tsment. ' 

"_ ..... the function of the Mission wa. to make recommendatioDi alter inveoti· 
gation _ concerning. ways I!,d melol hy w~ich th~ United 8late. O~.erDment could 
•• si.t 1D augmenllDg IndIa'. "ar productIOn. 1he work of the MISSIOn. therefore) 
ha. boen directly related to ths common "ar efforlof the United Notion., anu 
has been no wall connected with tlls poot.war i"d".trial and comm""cial prable"., 
of India." (Tbe italic. are ours). 

The Grady Mission was impressed with the inadequacies of India'. 
industrial ..technique. In its report it said th.t most of the engineer' 

Tbo load.qu •• le. 
ollndoBbial In.· 
t1tntioDl 10 India 

ing workshops engaged in war production were 
"historically and actually jobbing shops." A basic 
cha.nge was needed. It susgested the establisbment 
of "a Wa.r Cabinet with • strong Secretariat to 

control war production on .11 its phaseB." It should consist of 
members responsible. for Productiou, TransportatioD and CommUDiOlltion, 
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Defence and Finanoe. Out of this . recommendation grew the Committee 
of the Executive Council of the Governor-General ·known as the 
"War Resources Committee of the Counoil." Owing to wartime res
trictions on the publioation of the news of the produotion and distri
bution of "essential" ma.terials, it is not possible to say how India's 
major industries have advanced. But at the time when this Council 
Committee was established, students of economio data. told us tha.t 
India's steel production remained practically where it was before the 
war, that is, about 11 million tons 80 year. The hydro-electric 
potential of India is said to be second only to that of the United 
States, but only 3 per cent. of it is being used. Leaders of Indian 
inf,iustrialism, men like Sir M. Visveswaraya, ex-Dewan of Mysore, 
hold that the politioal bia. of the New-Delhi Government is responsible for 
this backwardness. His charges were definite ...... "just 80S the Indian 
element is entirely .absent from the higher ranks of army, navy and 
air force services, so heavy industries have been excluded. from the 
orders 'placed with Indian industrialists or firms." While tbis oountry 
has had to. be content with the industries connected with the feeding 
and olothing of the fighting forces, it was not entrusted with the 
produotion of military equipments and war armaments in which Indian 
engineers and workmen could have acquired praotice, capacity and 
skill ......... in the belligerent countries· associated with the Allies, viz., 
the United States of Amenoa, Canada and Australia, orders for heavy 
maohinery and war materials required during the war, both for Great 
Britain and the oountry ooncerned, were placed with the local indus
trial firms in the respective oountries. But this good fortune did not 
come to Indian industries in this war." The two centurIes connection 
between India and Britain have been marked by apathy and in
difference and of hostility on the part of the State; to India's indus
trial development, the financing, working a.nd controlling of industries 
by Indians on their own soil, the State more often than not hILS 
been more than step:motherly in its narrow and selfish concern for 
British interests. A people with suoh an experienoe could not expect 
any sincere help from the State, ILny effective· guidance. Rather, their 
experience was that State policy had been helping, it may be 
through ignorance or conceit of superiority, the throttling of Indian 
industries, depriving millions of their means of livelihood. 

It is a historical fact that it . took the natural leaders of our 
people deoades to realize the ramifications of this injury. When an 

It look decade. 
to realize tbl. 

Injury 

alien people establish their rule over 80 country, the 
disturbanoe created in the socio-eoonomic life of the 
subject people mlLY appellor to be inevitable. Knowingly 
they break the back of the ruling classes from whom 

they wrest the powers of the State. And ILfter 80 time they accept 
the oountry as their own and merge themselves into its people' the 
distinotion between the conqueror and the conquered are er~sed. 
This is the genera.l pattern of history. In England it happened as the Danes 
and tbe Normans, for instance, lost themselves in the British or 
English people. In India it happened 80S the Huns and the Sake,s, 
the Pathans and the Mughals, became Indians for the practioal pur. 
poses of life; the former two lost themselTes in the bosom of the 
sooiety into which they had intruded as aliens, and conquerors at that; 
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the latter two maintained their separateness as a community or sects 
in Islam. But with the arrival of European peoples in India. as 
traders and their struggle for monopolising the trade of the country 
a new spirit of adventurism was indroduced into the country. The 
weakening of the State in India with the death of Emperor Aurengzah, 
the rebellious spirit of the provincial satraps of the Mughal State, the 
uprising of ambitions amongst them and other peoples, such as the 
Marhattas and the Rohi1las, for carving out independent States for 
themselves-these personal and impersonal influences were symptoms of 
a disintegration in all·India life. The European traders took advantage 
of the' eruption of these short-sighted ide .. s and sentiments; the Frencb 
and the British taking the lead in the fight that ensued. The former 
were worsted, leaving the field to the latter to pick up tbe sceptre that 
had fallen from the palsied hand of the Mogbul, the Marhatta. and tbe 
Sikh. Tbe system of administra.tion tha.b tbe British introduced into 
.India w .. s suited to .. plantation out of which profits were to be extract· 
ed. The representatives of the ruling Power came here bound by a 
covenant· to stay for a number of ye .. rs .. nd then depart from India 
which they were not t .. ught to regard as anything better than a. 
"La.nd of Regrets." Neither the traditions nor the tr .. ining of the 
Indi .. n Civil Service, the "steel frame" of British a.dministr .. tion, favour· 
ed the thought th... its members should think it worth while to 
attempt to identify themselves with the feelings, the sentiments and 
the material interests of the people of India. R .. ther, tbey were 
encouraged to cultivate the feeling of .... Ioof superiority," to reg .. rd 
Indian patt~rns of thought and conduct not only as different to their 
own but as inferior' to theirs by every standard of modern lile. A 
country ruled by men like these could nob but wiU and wither. n 
is true that in the early flush of British education Ollr predecessors 
had welcomed the enlightenment from the West of which the new 
rulers were thought to be the authentio voice. Under the influence of 
its glamour they oould no' realize those elements of imported values 
that were disrupting .. nd destroying tbeir own. Specially were they 
blind to the wreck of the .. rts .. nd industries of their country under 
the impact of the new oivilization, under the blows of a State th .. t 
was rootless in the soil of the country, almost religiously avoiding 
any attempt to ba.se itself on the affections and ideals of the people. 
But by the forties of the 19th century, almost alter a century of 
stupor, the modern-educated le .. ders of the country were found to be 
growing conscious th .. t their people were getting materially poorer 
under the new regime. n w .. s not possible for them, .. s it is for 
us to·da.y, to tr .. ce the whole process of the evil Working. They could 
not know that Britain·. wealth was minted out of the dispossession of 
her own yeomen and commoners; they could not know how the 
ruling classes of Britain did not draw their power from the consent 
of their people; they could not know what J obn Morley wrote more 
than 50 years afterwards. 

"Even tbe pasBage of t.be Reform Act (1832) wbich to t.be youthful OJ.dBtone. 
before hiB 0"0 emancipation, Beemed to be the t"ork of 'he Boti·ChriBt.' left Bis
se.enlba of lb. male population witboul a vote. Upon. oociety BO cooBtiluted. a 
people ao feltered. the Indu.trial Revolutiou bad come like a thief in lbe nigbt; 
and nOl the mosl d.vastating of war. or Ibe bloodieBI could ba.e been more 
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oltl8trophio in ita looial .1fecta or more perplexing in the problema of 80cjol 
adjustment which it created." 

Our predecessors of a century 'back, of the forties of the 19th 
century must have heard of the Ohartist Movement in Britain which 

, embodied popular demands in 110 "People's Charter": 
Middle 19th cen- (1) Annual Parliaments; (2) Universal Suffrage; (3) 

tury developmenta Vote by ballot· ({) Equal electoral districts' (6) 
milled them . . ' .. ' 

AbolitIOn 'of property quahficatlOns for members of 
Parliament; (6) Payment of members of Pa:rliament. In tliese demands 
the emphasis appeared to have been laid on constitutional principles 
Rnd practices. And progressive people in India were enthusiastic over 
these. But they did not understand that the Movement represented 
a revolt against the conditions of unsettlement introduced into Britain 
by the Industrial Revolution. It was the time when the social mind 
of Britain was full of doubts and questionings, when Disraeli, who 
later on became the leader of the Conservative Party and Britain's 
Prime Minister, had been popularizing his theory of "two nations" in 
the country-the rich and the poor-the time which interpreters of British 
history ch .. racterized as the "Bleak Age", the "hungry forties." This 
crisis the British ruling classes resolved with the help of Free Trade, 
by making food cheaper to the people, just as the other crisis, that 
which began in the seventies of the 19th century, was tried to be 
resolved by ImperiaJist expansion. The. characteristic feature of this 
remedy was the comhination of. exploit&tion of the raw material and human 
resouroes of dependent countries with exporting British ca.pital to other 
conntries and drawing therefrom tributes. John Stuart Mill had 
dubbed this as ua. system of outdoor relief for the upper classes," 
while Cecil Rhodes who pa.ved the wa.y of the expansion of British 
dominanoe over Afrioa. defined it a.s "a. question of the stoma.ch", 
stoma.ch of the dispossessed in Brita.in whom doles from the tributes 
dra.wn from all over the' world helped to keep satisfied. Our prede
oessors of the times heginning with the middle of the 19th century 
were under the influence of British Liberalism assooiated with the 
names of Bright a.nd Cobden, of Gladstone. They could not rightly 
understand the impulses that moved British life; they were ta.ken in 
by the glory a.nd the grandeur of a.n imperial ra.ce who ha.ppened to 
rule over them, a.nd to thrive on exploiting their oountry. It is true tha.t 
Indian pUblioists of tba.t generation, men like Akshaya Ruma.r Datta 
a.nd Rishory Oha.nd Mitter, Harish Oha.ndra Mukherji of Bengal, for 
instance, discussed in .the columns of the Tattwabodhini Patrika' 
organ of the Bra.hmo Samaj published in almost a.ll the la.nguages of 
the country, and in the Indian Spectator a.nd the Hinau Patriot, 
problems of the agriculturists' life, of the injustices they suffered 
frcm both at the hnds of native la.nd-owners a.nd the European pla.nters 
of indigo. It is true that by the sixties of the century. even our 
poets had begun to bemoan the lob of our weavers a.nd blaok-smiths 
thrown oub of employment by M~mchester and Birmingham. But they 
could n~t relate this decay in the e?onomio life of their people to. 
the pohcy of the Sta.te UIlder whICh they lived. Even during the 
first few years of the India.n N a.tiona.l Congress, founded in 1885, there 
was 110 evidence of the recognition of this poverty a.s conditioned by 
denlopmellts in British conduct a.nd thonght, thongh there were 
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resolutions passed drawing attention to the decay of Indian industries, to 
the worsening of the material condition. of life .in India. 

From this ma.lady of scattered thoughts and incohere{lt remedies 
our people were rescued by the life and work of representative 
Dadabhal NaoroJI. 
Mablldev Ooblnd 
Rande, William 
Digby & Rome.h 
Cbunder Dult'. 

work 

men like Dadabhai N aoroji, Mabadev Gobind Banade 
William Digby and Bomesh Chander Dutt. Tbei; 
studies on Indian economics, as these were evolving 
under tbe impact of British methods of administra. 
tion and exploitation, brougbt to a focus all tbe 
various elements of disintegration in the matorial 

life of tbe people that had followed the regime of Britain in India. 
The fruits of their researches into the living conditions in India 
opened the eyes of their people to the process of exploitation of 
which they hve been victims for about a century and half. Tbeir 
books supplied the weapons of offence directed against the irresponsible 
authority of the alien rulers; these placed in the bands of publio 
men and publicists the truth of their life in India that enabled them 
to judge and make the "new departure" in their methods of political 
struggle that was symbolized· by the Swadeshi a.nd anti-partition agita
tion in Bengal. Thus from more points than one the men whom 
we have named above can be called the economio interpreters of 
Indian Nationalism, founders of the School of Indian Economics. 
The lessons of history brought out by them helped to clear cur 
vision, to energize our thoughts, to supply tbe dynamo of our acti
vities, to. put a new courage and determination into us ; and these have 
taken us through the conflicts and struggles of the last four ~ecades_ 

At the end of the last century India stood face to face with the truth 
of her real position in the scheme of things British. Dadabhai N aoroji 

Inten.lllution of 
the struggle for 

freedom 

'and his fellow-workers lived to see that their country
men understood the significance of. this truth, that 
they realized that without freedom in political life 
their country would continue to remain poor materially 

and spiritually. This realization called forth from the deeps of 
national consciousness impulses to suffer and sa.crifice so that tbe 
shame and ignominy of life as 110 subject people may be ended. 
Tbe ruling power !!let' this challenge with repression, thereby exposing 
the more the basic principles and practices of its rule. With the 
growing intensity of the fight for freedom in India. captains of trade 
and industry awakened to the realization that their material interests 
were involved in it, that they could not afford to remain disinterested 
spectators of this struggle between Indian Nationalism and British 
Imperialism. Since the emergence of Mahatma Gandhi into the 
leadership of the Indian National Congress. this section of the commu
nity has been more increasingly backing the political movement. 
With their intimate day-to-day experience of bureaucratic discrimination 
directed against the interests of the Indian people. they could bring 
reality into the discussion of public affairs. generally concerned with 
first principles rather than with their application to the concrete 
problems of existence. We have been witnesses to the evolution 
of this change in the habits of the industrirJ and comwercial sections 
of our population. 

l' 
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n . was' thus that the publio did acoept the PlaD of economio and 
social reconstruotion publicized by eight of the leaders of Indio.'s 

The Bombay 
Plan 

industria.l life. It is popularly known as the Bombay 
Plan or the Tata-Birla Plan after the names of two 
of the framers of the Plan. For a time it ocoupied the 
oentre of disoussion .in the Press of the country, 

oarrying, &s it was surmised, a message of hope to an otherwise 
hopeless people. The Plan touohed on all phases of India's life with 
ita various schemes of reconstruotion of Industry, Agrioulture, Commu
nications, Education, Health, Housing and Miscellaneous. The ca.pital 
expenditure budgetted for it wa.s put at Rs. 10,000 crores distributed 
as follows: Industry-Rs. (,4,80 crores; Agrioulture-Rs. 1,240 crores ; 
Communica.tions-Rs. 9400rores; Eduoation-Rs. 490 crores; Hea.lth 
-Rs. 450 crores; Housing-Rs. 2,200; Miscella.neous-Rs. 200 ororea. 
For the purpose of exeoution of the Plan, it was divided into three 
stages, each covering a period of five years. The expenditure to he 
incurred during each stage was indicated thus: 

(In Cl'ore, oj Rupees). 
Ind""trie •• 

Basic lndustri ••• 
First .Iage. Second Ilage. 

480 1,200 
Con8umption Goods Indu.tries. 
Agriculture. 
Communioation'a. 
Education. 
Health. 
Hou8ing. 
MiscellanBOul. 

310 8aO 
200 400 
40 320 
40 80 
40 80 

l!1O 420 
30 70 

Tolal ... 1,400 »,900 

Third 8tage. 
2,160 

360 
640 
510 
870 
330 

1,590 
100 

5,700 

The capital 
reqnlred to Iinanoe 

the Plan 

In P. 48 of the pamphlet desoribing the Plan 
appeared an estimate of the capital requirements to 
work it out. The following sources are expected to 
supply these: 

External Finance : 
Hoarded wealth. 
Sterling Becurities. 
Balance of Trade. 
Foreign Borrowing. 

Internal Finance : 
Savings. 
Oreated Money. 

(In Cl'ore. of Rupt'e.). 

sao 
1,000 

600 
700 

. Re. 2,600 crorel. 

4.000 
8,400 

Rs. 7,400=Total RI. 10,000 croreB. 

In this estimate there is the item of 'Sterling Securities' or Bala.n
ces .. The Plan hloS been built lfP OD the expectation that Rs. 1,00() 
'Sterling !lecnrl- orores of the Sterling Balances' would be made 

II .. ' & the available for oarrying it oub. This opens out the 
~'Bombal' Plan" controversy hetween India and Britain which we 

. ha.ve refer~ed to above. There was alwa.ys some 
Indian money I?cked up In the . ~ank of England as 'security' 
for the transa.ctlons of money. OffICla.l and non-official. fOf which 
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the ,secretary of State for India, III member of the BriMsh Oabinet, 
felt himself to be' morally and legally, perhaps, responsible to his 
masters, the British Parliament and ultimately to the British people. 
But it never attained the huge amount that has accumulated during 
the present war. Under various disguises it is there. Oompared to 
the British war expenses it may not appear to be much of an 
amount. But Britain's Ohancellor of Exchequer has already begun to 
show anxiety about it. In April, 1943, he said 

"The greater pari of tbe additional co.I of India's outer defencea of the 
frontiera fell upon Great Britaio wbich meant Ibat • financial aituation of aome 
difficulty wa. being created for Gre~I Brllaio in Ibe fulure." 

Since then the same personage who is Sir John Anderson known 
to Bengal as its Governor has on more than one occasion adverted 

How can 
BrItaIn p.y 

he. debt. Y 

to the subiect, and he gave a broad hint about the 
way in which they expect to settle this question of 
debts. Theae could not be settled as "commercial" 
transactions, sa.id he. But how oould Britain 

eventually meet them is the question that is disturbing the minds of 
more than olle country, specially the United States and India to which 
Britain is a debtor. The unnaturlll relation between India and Britain 
make it a sore, point. The Plan of the Indian industrialists has been 
built on the hope of Bs. 1,000 crores from Britain either in the form 
of capital goods, '.e., machineries for heavy or basio industries, or 
services of technicians. But can Britain do it during the next few 
years? Whatever she oan produce she will need to reconstruot the 
life of her war-battered people. So, it may happen that India may 
fall back on U. S. machineries and servioes. Experts say that the 
industrialists of 'he grellt Bepublio lire oapable of helping India, lind 
more than willing. That would require the oonversion of India's 
'sterling assets or balanoes" into United .States dollars to pay for 
goods and servioes from that oountry. It is reported tbat at the 
BretMn Woods Oonference held to build up an international fund and 
a.n international exchange raotio, two 01 the Indian representatives, 
Sir Shanmukham Ohetty and Mr. Shroff, pleaded passionately for the 
oonversion of India'. balances in Britain into U. S. dollars, not all of 
these, but sums equal to 60 million dollars per annum. British re
presentative. are reported to have put up the plea that the question 
could not be taken up then and that the U. S. representatives upheld 
this British contention. This story is no longer a secret in India. 
It has given rise to mistrust and uneasiness among the leaders and 
organizers of modern industries in India; and in the Oentral Assem
bly the Finance Member, Sir Jeremy Baisman, was hard put to it 
to squarely meet the oriticism of the members. It is being appre
hended thab with III view to disoharge the debts Britain may resort 
to anyone of the three devices or a oombination of these. She may 
"de·value" her currenoy and substanMally reduce the amount due; 
she may ask for "a revision" of the Finanoial Settlement which at 
preaent regulates the division of military expenditure between India 
and Britain; or she may stage a "gift" from India to Britain and 
thus have .. considerable part of these written off, a device which 
was adopted during the last gre... war when ahout Bs. 160 crores 
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was seoured as a "giff' from India. as a token of her loyal support to 
Britain's war against tbe Kaiser. 

Tbe Indian Federation of Labour also produoed a Plan which was 
broadoast as a counter-blast to the Bombay Plan. Two pamphlets 
"Peopl.'. Plan" appeared about the middle of 1944. the first. analysing 

lor eoonomlo or as the autbors phrased it "ex·raying" the Bombay 
development In Plan; tbe second embodied tbe conorete suggestions 

India for reconstruoting India's economio life, . Socia.lizing tbe 
means of produotion. and restoring the ·original purpose of all production 
wbioh is satisfaotion of all tbe dema.nds of community life, w .. s put forth 
as the instrument of all progress. of fighting poverty. the central pro
blem of Indi .. n economy. The fra.mers· of the Bombay Plan had spoken 
of politicallreedom as the pre·condition of its success. th.t "underlying our' 
whole soheme is the assumption that on the termination of the w .. r or shortly 
there .. fter. a Nation .. l Government will oome into at the centre which will 
be vested with full freedom in economic matters." The People's Plan 
spoke of tbe "Federal Demooratic State of Indi..... of the control by 
the StOote over privOote c .. pital OolreOody invested in the industries of 
India; tbis it c .. lled 'rationed' capitalism guaranteed a revenue of 3 

. per oent by the State. In the fore·front of its programme the Plan pnt 
the aoqnisition by the Sta.te of all rights in land. over or under. on 
the basis 01 compensOo\ion at 7 times the nett income from land all 
over India, Thus, taking into account compensation to be paid to rent- . 
receivers in Zamindari areas. to non-cultivating owners in Rayatwari 
areas. for lands which are devoted to public purposes. for acquiring 
mineral and fisheries rights. etc.. the totllol cost of this nationaliza
tion works out to about Rs. 1.735 crores. The 'Plan is to be pushed 
through in course of ten yeOors. the expenditure to be distributed 
as follows. 

Agriculture, 
lndualry, 
CommuuicatioDB. 
Heallh. 
Education. 
HaUling, 

(In erores oj Rupees) •. 
2,950 
5,000 
l,!\OO 

700 
1,040 
3,150 

Tolal ,.. 15,000 

The money needed for the exeoution of this Plan was expected to 
be provided from the following sources: 

(In erore. 01 Rupee.), 
Sterling B.I.noe8, 450 
Initial finance-ealate duty. inheritance 

las, dealh dutie. elo, elo. 810 
Income from nationalized land in the 

pre·8rel year of Ihe plan. 90 
Inoome lrom agriculture for re-invest-

menl durinl\ the period of the plan. 10,816 
Income from lDduB'riea for re-inves&'. 

men' during the period of the plan. 2,834 

Total... 15,000 

Both the Plans-the Bombay Plan and th I d' 
L bo e n .an Federation of 

Ilo ur l'lan-and the other individual Plans have given importance 
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to the "Sterling Balan~e9" as forming parb of the 
Political deadlock initial finance for the different Plans. And as these 

In India monies are held in London a vast amount of nego· 
tiation must precede their release. All the Plans that 

we ha.ve seen postulate the establishment of a "National Government" in 
India for their successful working. Thus are politics and economics inter· 
linked in India, and the hopes of an economioally better life for 
India made dependent on politica.l power coming under the control 
of the Indian people. The situation tbus visualized takes US into the 
heart of the Indo·British problem, to the solution of the political 
deadlock in India. The bureaucracy. has so contrived affairs that aU 
the separatist conceits and ambitions have sprouted out in the 
country, making it diffioult to oonstruct a common platform for all. 
In every age and in every clime are nursed in the heart of the people these 
narrow feelings and sentiments. It has been the duty of the State to train 
and broaden these trickles into the stream of national feeling. In our country 
owing to the alien origin of the State autbority and its interests 
that are different from those of the people, tbis obvious duty has not 
been fulfilled by it. Rather, it has taken every opportunity to ir· 
ritate and inflame these separatist conceits and ambitions. The law of 
its being forced this policy on it. 

One of the earliest of British rulers in India, Monntstuart Elphins· 
tone, a historian of India who showed a cedain amount of insight 

into India's life and thought. indicated this policy in 
Divide ot Impera- the words: "Divide et impera was the old Roman 
Brltllh motto allo motto, and it should be ours. " The founder of the 

Aligarh College has been accepted as a representative 
of the Muslim mind as it has been oscillating between n aUonalism 
and communalism. Before the birth of the Congress he could define 
the word Nation in India as including "both Hindns and Muham· 
madans because that is the only meaning that I cOon ottach to it." 

"With me it iB net worth conBidering what iB !.heir re\i~iou. foitb. because 
wo do not Bee anything 01 it. Wbat we do Bee iB tbot we inbabit tbe lame land ........ 
and tbe pangs of famine also we Buffer. eq'.'ally.. Th.~e are the different 
groundB upon whicb I call both tbeBe races wbICh lDbab.t Ind.a by one word. I.e., 
Hindus. meaning to S8Y tbat they are inhabitantB of HinduBtan.. ..... . 

But the influence of the first Principal of the AIigarh College. 

Sir Sye4 
Ahmed'. 
Change. 

Mr. Theodore Beck. soon changed the spirit of the 
dreams of "'he ageing leader", and in course of a 
speech delivered at the Kaiser Bagh, Luoknow, in 
1888, he delivered himself of words that had a narrow 

sectarian ring : - . 
"We the MahommadanB are !.hcse who ruled India for 'is or leven hundred 

years. From our hands tbe Government "aa taken by the Engliab. 10 the Indian 
Government 10 fcolisb .8 to .uppose that in seventy years -"e hive forgolten all 
our grandeur and -.11 our empire t" 

The Government of the day under Lord Dufferin encouraged and 
pampered this conceit and pretension. Replying to a farewell addreBs 

BrlUob policy 
encouraged 

WI 

presented by the Mahommedan Central National Asso· 
ciation of Calcutta, His Excellency said: ........ Des· 
canded as you are from those who formerly occnpied 
such a commanding position in India, you are excep· _ 
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tionally able to understand the responsibility IIttaching to those who 
rule." About twenty years'later, on the .00Cliosion l of the Aga Khan 
Deputation led before Lord Minto, the same game was played. The 
Governor-General Bummed up the Deputation's oase better than what 
it oould do: " ........ you justly olaim that Y01;lr position should .b.e 
estimllted no' on your numerioal strength, bu' In respeot to the pobtl
cal importanoe of the community lind the servioes it hils rendered to 
the Empire. I am entirely in lIooord will you." But it was not 
solioitude for the Muslims but the proteotion of Imperialist interests 
tha.b wa.s the guiding prinoiple of the Minto dispensation. The official 
mind was refleoted in a letter reoeived by the wife of the Governor-
Genera.l on Ootober 1, 1906, from lin offioilll : • 

"I muat lend Your Excellency II line to "y that a very big thing has 
happened today, a work of ltatelmanship that w\lI affect India an~ Jndian history 
for mlny ,eara. H II nothing lell than the pulling back of 62 mililanI of people 
from joining Ihe rlnkl of tbe ledilioul oPPOlltion."-(Ladll Minta'8-Indian Diary.) 

The Ilish forty yellrs hllve proved thah the prescience of the Anglo. 
Indian bureauoraoy has worked on the line set when British, rule 

WIlS young in this country. As Syed Ahmed Khan 
Tthe P,rotbPhetiet wa.s tra.nsformed so has Mr. Jinnah been. In their 

Doao a quo a· . I' d . 
lIOD JaallUod moods and phases of natlOna Ism an communabsm 

they repre.ent the mind of their community IIfraid 
of their minority position in Indill lind lit the same time' drea.ming 
dreams of regaining their dominant position in the economy of India.'s 
life wbioh they oooupied when Muslim kings ruled, II t Delhi. 
Between these two moods the oommunity is uncertain of what would 
best seoure their interestl. They are not prepared to take tbeir 
cblnoe with their neighbours. From this feeling has grown up the 
soheme of wbat has come to be known as, "Pakistan," a division 
of the unity and integrity of India., and on this division constructing 
Muslim States lind Hindu States independent of one another. It was 
.. t the Allahabad session of the AJI·India Muslim League (1930) that 
the poeh M.hommed Iqbal first gave voice to this sepllratist ambition. 
In suooessive volumes of the Annual BIgis/1T • since 1936, specially 
sinoe the second half of 1938, we have traoed the history of this 
demand. The All·India Hindu Mahl!osabba has never been able to 
tbink of suoh a saorilege; otber organizations, Hindu, Muslim, Sikh 
lind Ohristians have been opposed to it both in theroy and praotice. 
The Indian National Oongresl has hen wobbling; no other word oan 
better desoribe its .. ttitude. In April 29-May 3, 1942, at II meeting 
of the All·Indili Oongress Committee a resolution was passed opposing 
.... ny proposal to disintegrate India." The ex·chief Minister of Madras 
Mr. Rajagopalaohari, moved II resolution supporting the Muslin: 
League demllnd; in it appe .. red words about "the doubtful advantage 
of mainta.ining .. oontroversy over the unity of India." The resolution 
wa~ defea.ted. . Sinoa then he has been persistent in the pursuit of his 
polioy of arriVIng at lin agreement with the Muslim League. In the 
firs' put of June, 1944, the Indian publio was startled by the 
~nounoement t~a' he has suooeeded in persuading Gandbiji to accept 
hiS lormul~ of a~per.sement". of the Muslim League hy conceding its 
demand Wlt~, .. VI~W to get ItS support for the oonstitution of "popular" 
lovernment In Indll~. a' the Centre and in the Provinces. Gandhiji 
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wa.s released on the' 9th. of May, 1944, and Mr. Rajagopall1ohari took 
the earliest opportunity to take np the thread of his disoredited attempt, 
heartened by tM endorsement of Gandhiji. This was his formula: 
and its a.cceptance by Gandhiji even as a basis of disoussion showed 
tbaG the Anglo-Indian official was right when he wrote to Lady 
Minto tha.t the device of separate electorates would have far·reaohing 
effects on the development of India. 

Rajagopalachari Formula 
(1) ~Subjeci to tbe term •• et out below 8. regard. the con.titution of a free 

India, tbe Muslim League endorses the Indian demand for independence and .. ill 
co-operate with the Coogres. io the formalion of a proviaional Intelim Government 
for the tranoitional period. 

(2) After Ihe termination of· th. war a com mi •• ion ahan be appointed for 
demarcating contiguoua diatricts In the North-West and EB.t of Iodi. "horein 
the Muslim ropulation is in aboolule majority. In the area. thul demaroAted, a 
plebiscite 0 all the inhabilants, held 00 the basi. of adul' franchioe Or otiler 
practicable franchiBe, shall ultimately decide the iBBue of Bepsralion from Hinduilin. 
If the majority decidea in favour of the formation of a sovereign St.te aeplrale 
from Hinduatan, such • decieion ahall be given effect to, without prejudice 10 the 
right of the districts on the harder 10 obooo. to join either State. , 

(3) It will be open to .11 partiel to advocate their poiots of view before tha 
plebiBcite ia held. 

(4) In the evenl of lep.ration, • mutual agreement ahan be entered into 
for safeguarding delence, commerce and communicationo and'otber ess.ntial purposes. 

(5) Any transler of ropulation .ball only be on an IblOlutel:r voluutor), h.li •. 
(6) Thele term. shal be binding only in e.le of transfer by Britain of lull 

power and responsibility for Ihe governance of India. . 
This episode should close the disoussion of the "lIome Polity" of 

India during the first six months of 1944. The main features of the 
Deleat &; lurrender story were not modified in any way by the war 

01 Germanl'- events happening near and far. During thi~ period 
Japan In . the expeditionary forees of Japan. stationed in Burma. 
retroat came nearer to India than in any other time during 

the last twenty-seven months_ The Japanese detlchmenta invested 
Imphal, the capital of the small State of Manipur. oaptured almost 
the whole of Rohima. the small hill town headquarter station of the 
Lushai lIiIl district; they approached the Dimapnr Junotion of tbe 
Bengal a.nd Assa.m Railway. If they had suoceeded in any of these 
adventures, the eastern Provinces of India, Assam and Bengal, would 
ha.ve been open to them. But before the end of June. 19U. with the 
arrival of the monsoon in the hilly tracts in the Indo-Burmese 
frontier, the momentum of the Japanese advance was lost; and tbe 
Japanese detachments faded' from the area. Why? The future only 
can say. One interpretation Buggested waB that owing to differences 
between the J ap lIigh Command and the Indian Army chiefs orga
nized under the leadership of Mr. Snbhas Chandra :8ose, the former 
thought it best to pull ou' of the Manipur-Kohima area a. they 
felt that without full-hearted Indian support it wonld be dangerous 
to risk at suoh distance from their main commnnications lines this 
adventure in the plains of lIindustan. In the far waters of the 
Pacific the J .. panese fared no better. The re-conquest of the Phillipinee 
by General MacArthnr is too near us, al we write, to be suscep'ible 
to any other interpretation than that the productive power of the 
United States mills and factoriee was winning the war in the Pacifio 
as it has done in Europe with the Burrender of Garmany. It is not 
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easy today to recapture the hopes 'and fears of peoples in the United 
States and Britain, of peoples in Nazi-dominated Europe, as the 
Western Allies, the United States and Britain, put their forces on the 
Normandy heach for the invasion of Europe. On June 6, 19~4, ill 
Berlin in Moscow, in Rome just occupied hy the Allies, rulers of countries 
faced ~p to the fact that at long Ia.st has come the war against Germany 
not on two fronts, from the east and west, hut on three fronts
west, south, east-the war that German strategists have ever feared 
the most, that would spell defeat to any Power. however great and 
organized. The immeasurable might of Russia's hosts was rolling up 
the German hoardes from their wrecked land, driving them over the 
ways that had taken the invaders to the Caucasus. On the Normandy 
be~oh 4000 ships, not counting small crafts, 12 hattleships plus 
cruisers, escorted by 80 destroyers, poured out of their hellies the 
mon who were to help to carry the flags of the victors to Berlin hefore 
twelve months were out. '1,500 planes had covered them. And the 
significant thing was the absence of the Luftwaffe when the landing 
cr"ft and the troops disembarking were so vulnerable to attacks_ 
Hormann Goering is reported to have told the creation of his genius, 
the Luftwaffe and its leaders. that "the invasion must ,be beaten off . 
even if the Luftwaffe perishes." But the Luftwaffe failed to rise up 
to the occasion, and it missed the chance of a life-time when it let 
the Allied forces cross the English Channel without having a' try at 
destroying or dispersing them. Instead, mechanioally moved, pilot-less 
bomhers were sent over Britain to defeat the invasion. These two· 
facts symbolized that Germany's. Nazi Germany's bid for world 
domination was doomed to frustration. The w .. r in Europe is ended 
by the time we write these lines. A United Nations Conference has 
been sitting at San Francisco on the western coast of the United 
States. Japan is in retreat from her lately-conquered territories. The 
world that had witnessed another world war, another grea.t victory 
and a great betrayal of its hopes and aspirations. is in no mood t~ 
go in for tumultuous celebrations of the victory over Germany for 
the return of a peaoe. For, its eyes had aeen the foroes of 'greed 
and destruotion triumphant, had seen social life disintegrated and the 
patterns of eooncmia arrangements disrnpted lind shattered ~ver two 
continents. And those eyes will take time to rekindle with joy and 
hope.-{Specially cOlltributecj by Sri Buresh Ohandra Deb.} 
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The Co U n c i I 0 'f State 
Budget Session-New Delhi-15th. February to .6th. April 1944 

RAILWAY BUDGET FOR 1944-45 
Th. Budg.' BURlon of the Council of 8t.t. commenced at New Delhi on tb. 

151h. VobTU,r}, l"U ~ith a brief oi!linK duriDg wbich formal buome ...... uan.acted, 
.lId "be Prt'lhJpDt. Sir Maneekji DadubhoJ/, mad~ refenDcelJ to me~bel8 paat aud 
prelent. who had Teet-hed hOllour" recently and Blt]Ol)rned the HouaB tlll the next day, 
lbe 16tb, Fobro.r}', .. hen tb. ltail .. ay Budget w •• pre.eoted, . 

Sir Lronard Wil8on, Cbi.f Commi •• ioner of Railwaya, in the course of hia 
.peecb pr ••• ntiog tho Railway Bud~et lor 19t4-45 88ld : 

"A y •• r 8g0 I .pote 01 our efforl8 to procure addition.! goodo engioeB .nd 
"agon. aud .. hp rellult of theae ia t.hat we eXIlf'ct. to have recelved by the end of 
nest. mOIlt.h 106 broa.d p;anl!A- en~inf'8. 214 metre gauge eOttiot!8, about 1,~O broad 
Jtau~fIJ WII(01l8 and ahout 2.9~)O metre gaUlle W8!l;OOI The engUle. are comtng from 
Americo, .110 moot of the metre I/..u~e .. agoD.. The brood ~.uge .od lome of tbe 
melre p;aUtl:e "a~on" have bef'n mRD.u,ractured in t~li8 coun,try except for aOme 
component' imported from abroad, I be mannfacturlllg capacity for both broad and 
mt"tre p,:Ruge "IJona hRa been atepped up and we expect a muc~ better. rate of 
produc1ion in India durintl: the comill~ montha. In order to prOVide for Increased 
facUilieR for the repRir of bro d tlal1~e locomotive", the Bomba" BarClda Bnd Centl'al 
India 'Kaii ... y OhOPB .t Doh.d .. bicb had bem employed on the manufacture of 
munition. were relieved of tbi. work in Beptember 1943 and have Bioce Iheo been 
r .. employed on the repair of lucomo,ivel. 

"Thronllohoul the "ar there h •• been & Ble.dily incre •• ing ",.p belween the 
quantily of 0011 riquired by con.nmen .nd Ihe qn.ntity "hich could be delivered to 
tbem. 'fbia baD breD due partly to shOrtRJ!e of transport but in recent months to a 
lerioul 1.11 io 'be r.i,ing of co.1. Action b.. been taten by Government 10 
encourage an inOr(lRRe in reifunga and in tbe railway collieries mechanical excavators 
blVe b •• D introduced first to remove tbe overburdeo and theo to incre... tbe 
quantit., of Ollal raised. In l.he paRt snd by arrangement "ith the COil trade, the 
Iuppli .. of cool to r.i1".y. from roiiway collieri .... ere limited to .bout 35 p.r cent 
of their rtquiremf'lIta. bll\ with the present shorta~e of coal it has become necessary 
to increase the out'lut from railway collieriea to the malimum possible. It haa not 
been po •• ible to maintain 8ul'pliea of coal for other essential purposel and at the 
.. me lime maintain railwa, coal stocka which have fallen 80 low that it ia now 
neceslar, \0 increale t.hpm if rail Rervicea arf! to be enBured ; in doing 10 there must 
be II cut in 8uppliea to ot.he-r conBUmf'rB. When raisings increBse to the desired level 
Ihere .. ill be lb. ever pre •• nl difli"uhy of alloc.tion of . t~.nlport c.p.city lor tb~ 
movpmellt of coal, fondllt.ufllll and otber ~88entJal commodll1ea. ~ome relief may be 
eIP~.ted a. ~nd ",hen the new englRes aDd wagona come into aervice. but theae 
ad(~I1IO.nal enKInPI Will to 80me extent pul up th~ rail.wa,s· cODBumption of coal 
"I"cb , •• boul40 per ceDt of the 00.1 conBumed In Ind,.. It will be of inler •• 1 to 
ant. lloat tb. de.p.lch •• of co.1 for the puhlic h •• e bean maintained doriog the p •• t 
12 mnnth. at a 1 ••• 1 .1o~h'ly .• ho •• that of the previouo ye.r, but lloio b •• ooly been 
po •• ,bl. at the "I'.n~. ,of ra,l .. ay .Iock. Bnd .. even 10, tloe Bupplie. to lb; public 
have nnt oovered Ih"u llICrfJRRed demandl." Sir Lponard revealed that the Govern .. 
m.DI h.ve to pay R •• 51 I.kb, 00 .ccount of compenoation to the M.dr.. and 
Soulhern M"hraua .n~ South 1 ndia!, RIJ.i}WRY Comp8oiP" for 1088 of earoiD 8 due 
to the flrpm"tllre ternllllRlion of "Ielr contracta 00 :i1st March 1944 iostead:f Slat 
1> ... mbe~ 1915. In ooocluoion, he .t.ted: • Tbere i •• Ihort.~e of experieDced II.ff 
to " .... , w,tob the ever .. pxpanding ap.liviliea of the railw",.a and the atrain on all tl e 
Ita If ha. bef',n heav, eSJWciB~ly on the supervisor, 8taft' on wbom so much de ends 
wbt'n the railway. are workwft. at full preslure throuKhont the year and areP still 
u,!ahle to. meet an dfmanda. The mf'D have atuek to tbdr work. except for a few 
mlDo~ Itrlie.,. thronp;hOI1~ the ,!Ar dpapite the economio preasure broulZhto about b 
Ih. root In pr,c .. for whlrh relt.f could not be J(iveD to all .ffected Tbia Ibould bY 
rell~e1D prf'd "hE'~ the war i •. onr and lhe pa, and conditions· of service .r~ 
~.vlebeed l:s the Ioghl 01 tbe c .. oomllaneu tben exilting. I trolt that Honorabl • 
... em n lbl • .HODM wl\l agree thaI the wa7 ·io "blob raihra7men bay. Itlle!! t9 
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their work and the way in which mOlt of their nlllon8 have encouraged them to do 
10 are commendable. 

INDIA'S FUTURE CoNSTITUTION 

18tb. FEBRUARY :-Tb. Viceroy'l .peech Wal commentpd npon by a number 
01 mpmber. 01 tb. Council 01 State ill the cour.. of the debate on Mr. Kumar 
Sankar ROil Ohaudhury'. re.olution urginll that ItOPI b. t.k.n to frame J "d,o'. 
future Constitution. fIhe resolution WKS njected without a dlvilion. fIbe relolutioD 
'sToured federal principles, makinJ( proviaion for fUllction"l representalioD ill 'he 
Legialaturea of 8~ricnltur81, commercial. illdustrial and intt-lleclual inLtlE"stB. wilh 
equal repre.entation for capital and lubour and repre.entation of 8ucb racial and 
-religiouB miooritiea 88 desire it. 

. Mowng the r •• oluliou. Mr. Choudhury laid tbat the Briti.h Oovernment bad 
.Rid that the future conltitution of India mull be framed by Indialll themoelve •• 
1'bil wa. difficult owing to tbe esi.teuce in India 01 an alien bureaucrotic 1'o"er 
and tbe politic.1 deadlock "bich bad been brougbt ahout by the incorceration 01 
Congre.. leod.r.. 11 a fal ••• en •• of preltige did not allow the Brili.b authorl Ie. 
to release Congres8 leaden, their ab8ence .hould not. prevent others from bammniuK 
out a con8titution. Mr. Ohaudhnry 811~geBted the adoption of non-ff'deral prilloi~jle., 
which involved tbe ereation 01 different unit. before tb.y could cOllledera'e. ltefeniog 
to Paki.tan. be .Rid tbat India had. beeo one e<ollomic "bole. uniled 
politically and loeially. eveo during the time. of MUllim rule. He allo criLi.iled 
tbe Mu.lim L.ague·i d.malld for balf tbe .eall in Ihe Esecutive Council. 

Tb. Lpader of tbe Hou.e. Sir Mohammad U.man remilld.d ti,.· HouBe tbat 
HMG bad I.ft tbe questioo of framing tb. future Conlti'ntion of tb. COUll try to 
Iudian.. If tb. mover of tbe ... olutioo rould COllvinc. the coun'ry th., bil ."b.mB 
"a. best .uited to it. and that there would be an agreed bRail on "hich the future 
Constitution could be framed. noloody would b. beller plea.ed than him •• lf, 
Government would leave di8CU8~ioll of the reltolution to nuo-official mf'mbf'ra and 
Government members would remain neutral. "My individual opinion iB that, if 
this i. the way in wbicb you ar. ~oing to deal "ilh the MU8lim Leagu. and 
MUBlims, it is ~ot J!:oin~ to bring about an Agreed lolutioll". 

Mr. R. N. Mahatha. rerorring to tbe V,ceroy'. .ddr.... .aid it me.nt "no 
DfigotiBtionlt 00 deputations and no eOnlultalionl." Of the two importan' 'Iolitiral 
partiel in the country. 0118 waB behind priBon bars. Bow could 8117 _greemeo' 
be reached in thele circumstances , ' 

Mr. HU.M;n Imam .Rid tbot the country w •• not yel 10 a po.itioo to 101 •• 
the communal qUf"ltioD. and the mover of the rt'flIolulion W81 14Pf'kinp; 10 introduce 
Dew elf'meots to complicate ma'lers. He oritlCiMed tbe Vi.-ero) 'a rf'ff'rtD('e to 
geograpbical unity. aod o.ked why Belginm and Holland. Nor ... y and "'weden, 
Spain 8nd Porru"sl Wfre leparale l'ollntrieB. If 'here 'Wae to be In iudepellden& 
Hindll.than, there ohould b. P.kiot.n for the Mualim.. 0, 

Mr Ralf Ohaudhurll. winding up tho deb.'e ... id tbat he did not "i.h to roi •• 
the communal que.tion. All th.t b. "anted .. a. to find Bom. platform on "bicb 
tbe dIfferent paroi •• could come tog.tbor to di.eu •• Ibe.e mottera. 

RIGHTS 01' DJ!TENU8 
The Hnu.e th.n took up Pana,' KunllT,i. re.ulution. the d.hate on .. bi.h had 

been pOltponed, recommrnding that all pH .. !>U. df"lai.ntd ullder tb. D. 1. Kul" 
.hould be informed 01 Ibe ~roulld. of tbetr dell-lltloo 811d tbat oucb cbar~ .. 
\Ogether with evidence in Rupporl. of thfm and f'~p1aIl8Iionl ., •• bmitlf'd hy d .. ltllUI 

.bould be placed in eacb province b.fore a Jud~e. or a commit"e of Jud~ .. , of ,b. 
provincial High Conre, who migt}t be 8lo1ked to .ubmi. I report. to tbe Oovernmen& 
ooncerned on ea('h eaee. Pandit. KUDzru r ferred to fnltRorfe in "laj('h tbe 
ES:BCuti98 had ahuaPd tbeir poW8ra. He allo lloiotrd nut tJld the hpflf'fit and 
.. dv.ntag.. claimed to be ~i •• n by Ordioonco S of 1944 applied ooly &0 Ib ... 
peraona who were detained wilbon' trial. 

Str N. Oopala.wamv Iuengor urf!:~ tbe Oovprnmpnt ~ ov~rh,aul Ihe ordinance 
relating to detention of peraone without. trial. and brllllC It lllto hoe waLb the 
corre.pondlng law in En~I,,"d, Tbpre .... no de.rlh of I.gal lal.nt to pr ... nt lb. 
appoiotmt>Dt of adviBory committees .ucb as "Silled ~D. tile UK. The committee. 
would b. only advioory in character and the fio.1 decl.loo would a)'''YI rool with 
the Executive. . . 

'rbe Home Memher. SiT Reginald MaztD/lll. ro.,I,ml'! ••• ,d that. on tb. flrot 
two poiuta made in the r.~olu'ioll, Ordinal":. 3 of 1914 adequalPly. mot tb. wi.b .. 
of Ibe Oppositioo. 1>eahng With tho lblrd pa,I of the rt.~lullon, he referrtd 10 
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Ordinance S, whioh replaced Rule 26, and .aid tbat .. although th~ .Ordinance wa' 
m'lOll criticized in thia Houoe, he faIled to notice any appre"l.tloll of the great 
advance in cerlain points made by it in aecuflnK certain rights .for perlon8 8rre.~ed 
or detained. Tile It.tement h.d been m.d. tbat powerl Klven to tbe Executive 
were not properly uoed, but, ,he .aid, the objection. wbich might have been railed 
to t.be Betltln tlAk-'1l in certain CKIOI were baaed on aHog.Llona Dilly. No one, Dot 
e.ell Higb OoUrtl, hod heard in, fuil tbe evidence all wbicb the Governmellll 
concerlled had acted. Tbe Bome Member quoted from the HOUle 01 Commonl debale. 
1.0 Bhow that it had been reoogllized by .min.nt la .. yer. and Bdminiltratorl in 
EnglBnd tbBt detentioll without tri.1 wo. a function of the Executive" which. '. WBI 
re.pon.ible for tbe .of.ty 01 the r.alm, Bnd not a lunctlOn of the JudlClBry. 
AlLbough the CB.e for advi.ory committeel had been forcel~lIy aud w.ightily urged, 
Government could not lee their way at prelent to acc.pt II. He .uKKe.led, how-
ever, that it did nolo mean Gllveroment would never consider it at an, time. . 

After Pandit Kunzru had replied, tbe r.lolution wo. rejected b1 ~6 vote., to 
14, and the Houoe adjourned till Mond.y tile 21.t. 

THB CENTRAL EXCISE BILL 
2 lat. FEBRUARY:-There wa. a brief deUat. on tbe Oentral Exoile Bill during 

which Mr. Oreenfield. explain.d thot it wa. in the inter .. t of effici.nt admini.lralion 
a. well al ill public intere.t that the various actl relatiug to Central Exci ••• 
• hould be con.olidated iu ODe lingle enactment. Mr. Hoo.a',. Imam wtlcomed 
the Bill which, he .aid, had certain d •• irable fea.ur •• , but tbere were certain 
otb.r featur •• whicb .ou~ht to make the law more atring,oL Provision. wbich w.re 
proba.bly ueceBB8ry in t.he case of ('ertaio commodities .ucb 8 ••• It were DOW made 
applicable 10 all Axci •• hle commod.tiel. He thougbt it wonld bave be.n beUer if 
in matte .. 01 tlli. kind (lovern m ... t aet up Joint Select Oummitte.. of both Ibe 
Hous •• 01 L·gislature. Pand.it Hridavanath Kun.ra .aid tbat tbe Bill wa. not purely 
a colltllolidating measure. tie asked wh, apecHll provisions whicb were necessary 
in the ca.e of 1.lt .bould 1I0W be applied to all exdoahle good.. He 0180 critici.ed 
the wi':e penal pOW .. I which Ollverom.nt b.d t.ken uuder Ibe proviaions of the 
B.II and .oid it would have been beller if they bod trealed salt and tobacco in 
this re.p,ct d.lI'erently. Pandit Kunzru "loa mentioned that complaint. hod reached 
him from CIUlIRJ.tOIlJ( thd tbe 8ulbm-iLle8 were lIot permitling mMDufacture of Bait 
lor dome.tio cOl.onml'.ion without duty. Tbe opeaker 8.ked how the Bill would 
all'."t .xcl •• ble gouds produced in I"dlan tllalel coming Into Briti.h India. Mr. 
Badsha cOlIgfalullut'd GOYfrnmt'lIt for briD~iHK for\\srd sucb • measure of coololi. 
dRtion. l:ie, however, comilidined Ihllt. iliBlelld of libu.IiBill~ fziltlDg provlsioDa, 
they had taken the opportunity to Btif£en the 18w8 80 .. uat provision. wt;icb WE're 
applicoille to portio'lIlor commoditiu now applied to .11 e"cia.ble g60d.. Mr. 
G~eenfio!ldr willdiug uJ~ r,be. dt'baLe1 at.tfd. that in EXl'iB8 matterl. ~oVerlJmeDt. ulually 
tnod to corr1 the I"dlan IStatel aloog wllb them, H. aloo prom •• ed to look Into 
Paudat KUllzru:. eO~lpl .. ill.t tbat mallufacture of salt lor domeBtic cODBumption ,wa. 
not hewK permltTed 111 Cluttogollj(. Mr, Ort'eofit'hi referred to apprt'heueiolll which 
had be~ll rai"t'd. about. tbe po,!er ~f Courtl to ordpr forfeiture of animal., vehicles. eto. 
u.ed In c~r'yIDK the ~ood. til vlOlatlm! 01 Ihe ~ct, and laid that l~e Court" which 
would exer\'llJ8 lhelje po",'er8 would b,ke IUtO cOlilldrratloD all the circumlt8l1Cf'8 of 
the c.... Relerri"l1 to the quell ion 01 transport hy lea, Mr. Or •• ,,6eld laid that 
provi.ionl in thil re~,ard did "ot apply to all cumD!odiLie., but Goveroment .. auld 
by notification limit the opE'ratioll of theBe provillionl to particular commodltiea 
'l'be Bill WI. pal •• d hy the UuuncH .1 it had emerged Irom Ih. Lower HOUle. • 

'lbe Council next I'.~.ed the Bill to further .m."~ tbe ColI'ee Malk.t I!;xpanlion 
Act Rnd the BIll '0 c,'o8ohd.te aud amend the Law relollng to (Jentrll Uutiel of Exci.e 
both a8 p .... d by tlte Lelli.loIiva A ••• mbly. 'Iha CounCIl 'beo adjourned till the liard: 

IJEA'fH OF MRS. KASTORBA OANDHI 
. 2Brd. FEBRUARY :-Tbe Council of St .• le aotjourned for Italf an hour today before 

t.akmg, up the ,bU"IIIt-MIt on tbe, agt'lida. a .. a malt of nlpeet. to the memory of Mll. 
Gaudhl. Pandl' .KulIzru. maklOK • r~ferellce to ber death, aaid that irreBpective of 
dlft'ert>IIC,.1 of 0pllliun. Lhe ent.lre Dat.lon mourned the death of Mrl. Uandbi and 
8"g~e."d thot Iba COIu ... i1 Ihuold be adjl)ulD.d .. a m.rk 01 .. Ipect to ber m.mory 
Ind .1.0 •. tele~rlm might be lellt to Mahalma U.ndhi e"pre •• lDg the "l'wpath1 of 
the HOUle Ita lUI beleavt'ment. 

GKNUtAL D'8CO~SIOM OF RAILWAY BonoBT 
Wheon Ule COUllt'l1 nat" agaUl aher balt·an·hour'. adjouulIlI.nt. Pandit Kun,ru 

and Bever.1 nlher mtmberl ".ro .b •• nt. On "CcoUut 01 the adjourUDleut, lhe 
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queetioll hour wo. dispen.ed with ond the Council th.n be~aD gpurAI diBc" •• ion 
00 tho R.i1way Budget. Sir Par.uram rpl<rett.d ,bBt io 81.it. 01 the biJ( ourl\"., 
paflsenger fares were to be increollfd. The Uovprnment w("re kllliuJ( .be flOORS Ihat 
laid the f!olden ff.!,J(; in biB opinion it "Ba the third d .. '8 IfBVf'lIillJ( "ublic "ho 
had contributed 1lI0~t to the railway farniD~8 He waR not con,illced b)' the. rPlPona 
adduct'd by Governmellt for Fuhancement of the peneUltpr '8rt'1' aud .t-ked .IJ,O,," 
can this Ret 88 811 anti-infitilioDlU'Y meallure '" Sir Paft-uram reffrr,d to the 
question of trAnsport and Buid it llitflJlifhd famine clIDdillOIlIl. Cm'hin and 
'J'ravancore. rOf illHtlilire. Wfre still lIuift"ring bfCaUBfJ fail way help wal not Bd,qualf. 
If it W88 absolutf'ly neC'eFlRary to rRiBe fareB, he cousidered 1.bat a 12~ per c:ent ri8e 
would be more RppropriAt •• 

tiir Shantida. Askuran criticised the nih .. y. lor bBd .ccouoting, f.ulty 
estimates and failures to utiliAe the opportunitiel created hy the waf. 

Sir David Devado.s conl.nd.d tb.t nobody i" the •• day. tr8vell.d for r' •• aure. 
At any late, BO far 8B South Iodia W88 rOllcerded. he could lto8,ure the House that tllf'Y 
did not have motU'y to Apeud on unnece88ary lravel. H wal uufortuuMte that tLe 
people of lower e1888PI Ahould he tH'J:ed more. 

Ha.ii Abdu. Sattar .Io,.d 'hat ."h.noom.nt 01 r.tPI would not rpli .. e 
overcrowdin~ or combat iufl"'lioll in the country, He drew RUention to the UDM.liB" 
factory A.rlln~em."t. for food all the railwBY. aod urged the War TroDs~orl Mtmber 
to remedy Ibe'. def.", •. 

Mr. Badshah did not thi"k tb. inore •• e in far.o would h.ve any 
deflationary f'ift'ct 8S the measure Affecled only \hat It'clion of the popula. 
tion thRt travelh·d in. trRillB and he chararteriRed tbe iocreatle aa an atbm..,t 10 
profitfll'r 011 the part of tbe TBil\\aYI and 'ahare in the ateller.l 1,luDc"tt'r.' He 
contf'oded that the prf'fl.ent ()vf'rc1oftdinJt in trainl waR nol. due td pleollful moOt'y 
.B the 'frallsport M.mb.r had .'Ated but due to laclt: of allnDo,iv. mode. of 
tl'ansport And inc'rf'ap;ed military traffic. 

Sardar Sobha Singh 81rongly ol'roBed the 25 per cent incre ... in rBilway fBr •• 
and said that 8::! ppr relit of Ihe travt-llilll! "ublic were Illird cl881 IJI8MPIIlt,era and 
it would he unf"ir to impoBe this additional burdf'D on thtm. He laid tha1. uldelB 
thefle third claRB pBR~pngpre were exempted from thia riae, he muat aflt the HOUle 
Dot to ouprort 'he bud~e,. 

Mr. Hos.ain Imnm pointed oul thAt the wnrkinp: expendB"re had inrrpa.rd 
durin~ the IRst five years from 'ittU8 crorel 10 114.10 CToru and off~el .he to I'l'r 
cent iucreRPe in income durillg Ihe Slimp. period and btl Iboutthl. tila' thiA i.'Crf"lllloe 
in wOTking ,xpflnrliture Wlt8 IIn~ jUIHifiahle. Rp~Brrliog the propotlal to .1rl"CI Ct'rlain 
improvements on the AflRRm, BfllI~81 aDd fo:astt'rn Bt'llgal Rail"8JII', Mr Imam a .. id 
that tht>e8 rail WRY" ilMd I1lwa,'. ht>en d .. ficir. rail",.y. and durillg Ihe I ••• five 'flRra 
thf'y sbowpd a deficit of R8. 169 lakha, Now for etfec1iol!' thue ill.prov. mt')IIII, Ih .. ir 
capihl outlA.Y WIIR f(oin~ to be in('rf'aIlPd by 40 pflr rpnt. ThPre WIUI 110 jUlOlificaflon 
to do 1110. TheMe improvpmflllts "pre obviously inlended for militRTY PUrl08U and 
therefore, thiR additiollal flxpenditurp nn Ih'lI .. rl1i)"RJ. ,.hould be dtbiled, nil' tYt'D 
to the Uovt'rnmeut of Illdia, but to HiB l'tl"j'81,'. Goverrlmf'lIt. alld ,'prl.iuly DOl to 
'he rllilwl1Y r"Vf'llut'R. Reft·rring to ('oKI lral.lpurt, Mr. Imam BUf!"gPlltd Ilull. H. M. U. 
Ihould be 88kt'd to ohtain roal from fSuuth Afric'. and RUUle Jom.. Bhipl,ir'g "pRI'e 
to trallf'port thiR ~mllh AfricRn coal to pI8f'e& in Indi. ,'arlit'ularly OD the "fOM& 
C08at and in t;outb ludi ... If thia Wflre donfl. it would mep' the lilualilm crea'fd by 
the Ihortage of wagonl and at the Ialme time relit,e the coal IcarciLy ill thi. 
country. 

Windinp: up tb. debRlp. Ihe War Tran.port M.mbpr, 8ir Edward B •• thall. 
laid that he apprfciatpd Lbe ftJ:prpl8liona of apprf'ria'ion by lIome mpmhpr. of wh ... II.e 
officers and men of lhe railway. were doinll. Surb .pprt'ci.lioD .Quld encollraJ!e the 
mfO who were c8rrJin~ out an oneroua I.lllk. Ht'ferrillg to ~ir A. Shalilidll. 
AMknran". rf'marka that the htld~et ef'timalel Wfre faulty. the War TralJflpnr' 
:Member Bllid th", mf'thod adopted hy Government w •• the 0111, rnclicHI 011... He 
taou~ht tbat bOlb f'J:Jlf'odiltlrp Bud rrCt'il,tM "ould iucrt>8He .ilh Ihp. arrival of DpW 
lo~omotive'" Bud ,,"~onR" "bi('h he bnppd. would .110 ioert-aRe thpir fflit'iellC"Y. t;ir 
EdWArd SKid Reveral m, mbprl had poiuted Oul the Ihflrt8~p Of lij.!bla in CarliR/Ilt'1 alld 
that appeart,d to apply particularly to the Ben~al and A""am RHilwR)" The 
difficulty therp, be IIIA,III, waM. purel) on,. of getlillJi; Ihe matui.l. But the Irouble 
atarted with the 1·uhhc "leBItIl~ the bulb .. and 6ulD~" in very J.TJ!:8 numbprI. On 
the qU(>ltion of the food f'hortR~e in 'J r"V.OLoore and Cochiti, be .ald til., the Foud 
DeparlJDent W88 fully Aware of I~P IIUfI'· rill!!a of the I'eopl., and wpre doilltl.1I tJu", 
could 10 belp, lSir j,;dward malDtaio.d thaI the facl thaI more "eople' "tIe 
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Ir •• elling in Iralnl '11'&1 certainly due to tbe greeter circulation 01 mon.y in tbe 
country. He quoted fi~urel to .bow Ibat tbe incr.ased traffio wal confiu.d uot only 
to Ibe Ibird cia .. bul .1.0 to the upper clall's. lie would not sKree tbat over
crowding lOa. mainly due 10 increaoed mihtary traffic. He pointed out Iha. in the 
ye.r lY42-44 tbe revenue from civilian p.slengerl Ibowtd au increa.e of. RI. 10 
croree while the corresponding revenue from mllitary paBBeugen 'r8velh~)g on 
ordinary Ir.it,s Ibowed an incre.le of only about tbree crnrel. blf Edward Ba,d tbal 
another cause 01 overcrowding '11' •• pilgrim traffio. The Council at thil Ilage adjourued. 

BT ABILIBATION OF PRICES 
"th. FEBRUARY :-Afler quel"on hour, the (Jouncil 01 -Slate p ... ed Mr. 

Ho.sain Imam'. r •• ulution recommending tb.t price control and ad,quale Inpply 
01 tbe requiremeot. of tbe .griculturilts be token in h.ud. Replying ou beb.11 01 ~be 
Goverdment, Mr. B. R. S ... said: Government of IndIa bad laken up tbe quesl,on 
of increa.ed lupply of cousumers' good. to a~ricullurilt. very leriouoly and were 
doiol! tbeir belt in tbe matler. 'fhe relolution wa. ratber wide in ita .cope, but 
he aOlured tb. Honle tb.t 10 far al elleoliol article. were concerned Goveroment 
were doiog .11 they could. 

RBBABILITATION PROGRAJdMB 
The Council then took up Mr. M. N. Dalal'. r •• olution recommending the 

appointment of a conlult.tive committe. compol.d of non-official reprelentative. of 
the Cenl-ral Legillature and representative. from Indian financial aud commercial 
interelt. to advi.e Government to rehabililate the economic Ilruciuro of the country. 
Alter .ome diBcuI.ion tho I"elolutioo wal wilbdrawn. 

MAIIUFACTUBE OJ!' LoCOMOTIVES 
Pandi/ Hridaynath Kunzru Ihen moved a relolution recommending that etep. 

be taken 10 mauufaeture broad gauge locomotives in India, He aaid biB objecl in 
roiling dilcua.ion on Ibi. qneltion waa to 8Ir ••• tbe reopo,,"ibility of tbe Govern
me"t ond .he Railway Board for th. prelenl .itnalion. The need for locomolive. 
W.I ulfemely urgent alld GoverDment' .hould bav. taken lIepl earlier 10 me.1 \hi. 
need. 'rhe deuale '11''' at Ihia lIage pOltponed, and lb. Hou.. adjourned. 

GENERAL DISOUSSION OF BUDGET _ 
7th. MARCH :-The Cunocil loday beKan ila debate on tbe Bndget. Sir 

Shan/ida. A.kura ... referring 10 India'. dofence upenditure, etaled Ibat it bad ril.n 
6& lime. lillce J9JH aDd that the counlry could Dot alford thia "terrible scole" of 
upenditure. He apprehended Ihal if oftenaive operalionl againlt Japan began this 
year, tho .. tim a... mighl b. e"ceeded by a larl(e margin. ~arding I!;P I. he 
.ng~elted thaI oul of the 19.64% propo •• d to be immobilized, Goveromenl -.bould 
bo content \0 keep only balf a. depolit and leave lb. otber h.lf 10 Ibe indultry. 
II Ibia was Dot done Ibe incentive for further prodnction would be taken away 10 
\he delrimonl 01 lbe .. ar elfort. ' 

Mr. M. N. valal nrged Ihe Commander-in-Cbief \0 con.ider the Ilos.ibility, 
consi.tently "ilb .. ar exi"enciea, 01 bringin" back to India moro Indian troop. 
from abroad to replace Brili.b troop ... hOM. maintenance wa. more co.tly. llIdian 
troopl, wbole acbievem. nr. h.d drawn praiee from all qnartero, conld lurely be 
lrualed 10 defend tbeir nalive loil. 

""ir A. 1'. PutTO fell Ibat lbo que.tion 01 production and indultrial explnlion 
had received VPfy htlle Ittenlion from the Fluloce Member, and laid wbatever '11'88 
propo •• d would lake elf.ct ooly afler tho "or. 'fbe inoe"tive to ollriculture would 
b. le.oened "ith IlrIoes falling and tbere was already a "oticeable .liding down 
~"Irdl tbat. He hop.d Gov.romenl "onld Dol fail to eDcourage alCrioulture and 
lodult"e •. 00'11', and laid 00 country bad grown prolperoul by ulilizing imported 
ra" matenal . 

. Pandit Hridaynath Kunzru, dooling "itb defence '''penditure. laid although 
\h. couolry b.d no conOlilntional meaul of dilpuling tbe decioionl 01 tbe Defenee 
authorities. he " ••• fraid tbe' in Ipite of the maximum nquiremeuta of ] ndl& being 
fixed, this .. onld include roquiremenlll .. hi"b were not IlUrely Indian. 'Jhe recou
que.t of Burm. wae on Imperi.1 cOllcern for .. bi(,h HMU Ihould bear the burden. 
He ... nted to know the prol'ortion of Indioo and Brili.b troo". in Indi.. He a.ked 
"hether Afrit'IO troo", in hldia "tre paid on the lame lealea I. IndiaD loldiers 
or ,at. • bigher rate. Wby .a. it Ufeellery, he .Iked, to bring these troop. into 
Ind'l "ben Government "ere claiminl( tbal -they .. ere able 10 raile a I'urely 
!,?Iu"otaty army of OVer 2,(00,000 in tb. couotry. Yondit Kunzru woudered bow 
... e O,ernmeDI of lodia could agree 10 \he "lcIDdaloul" procedure of aUowiDg 
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Brit.iu .ud the USA to .eU gold In India .t pro6tobl. r.tel .nd •• ted .. by HMG 
could not tranol .. th. gold to tbe IDdian Oovernmeut .t the excbaDge rate. 

Mr. /. H. Burdor conKratulated tbe Finance Member 00 the .ali.Dt featur •• 
of the Blld~et. He appre.iated the relief Itiven to tbe poor man b, railing tb. 
taxable minimum &0 RI. 21()(X), and InggAlted t.h., Goveromf"nt Ihould do everythioK 
in their power to encourage production of COlilumer gooda in the eountr, and 
.. here tbat "al not po •• ible for import 01 e •• ellti.1 p:ood •• for the beD.fit 01 Ihe 
poor. Referring to allocation of revenue! from income·tax bot ween the Ct>otre and 
tbe Pro.iDc ... he hoped tb.t the CeDtrol OovOfllmeDt "ould give atteDtioD to BeD~.1 
to en.ure th.1 the fillance. of tbat pro.inoe ".re Dot 1.11 in luch I Itat. II 10 
pr,vrnt her from embarkinp: no Illy proj(ramme of pod .... ar reconltrUQlioD. Beo".1 
had .ulfer.d IDd "I' ."If.ring more thlO aD' oth.r pro.iDce b, ... a800 01 h.r 
proximity to the a!'fla of military operationl. 

Mr. o. S. Mo/i/al d.d ... d tb.t hi. g.n ... 1 impr ... ioD of the Budget "a' 
tbat lb. te,lIote of Britiab policy in ludi ... a. "'ploitotion of Ih. peopl. of Ihio 
country-."ploitalion in tim. 01 peace and greator ."ploitatioD In .. or· time. Th. 
impo.ition 01 escioe duty on ",,,tilel and &h. principl. of Imperial prelerenc.. he 
.aid, ..... de.igned to help England to •• 11 h.r good. to India and uow iD "or.llme 
.v.ry facility .... eI.en to England to bu, good. from Indio. H. aloo criticized 
tbe deleuo. expenditur •• about whicb tb.y hod no delailed illlormalion. 

Mr. Balsai .. Imam complain.d Ihat adeqllote pro.i.ion b.d Dot b ... D mAde 
for reli.f 01 evacu ... in Indio. Referring 10 dollor reoourc .. h. ougK.8tpd thai Ib.ae 
.bould be a •• ihbl. to th. R .. e". Bonk lor .irculotion in IDdi. and the Re.e". 
B.nt Act ohould b. ameDded 8uilahly. Mr. Imam qU .. tiOD.d the iutentiono 01 Ih. 
Govelnmf'ot. to import more CODimmer goods into the country during the comioJ( 
,.ear. beeause he found no increased provision under revenue. from Cuawml dutle. 
for Ih. period. "Ther. io uo "ord to apply to Ihe Budg.t e" •• pl robber,.," he 
declar.d. 

Tbe President objecting to the "ord :robb.r,." II unparllamontary. Mr. Imam 
am.nd.d it to "di.hon •• t." "It I. I mi.nom.r 10 .011 the Bud~et a budKel or 
e •• n a Itat.meDt 01 .1f*ir8: it i. A otateme"t of actioDa takeD b, Go •• rllmeDt al 
Ih.ir 0190 diacr.lion." Mr. Hoo.ain added. 

MANUFACTvRE OF LoCOMOTIVES 
15th. MARCH: -The Oouncil p .... d without a divi.ion Pandit Kun.,...'. re.olu

lion recommending tbat .tep. be t.ten for the monuloature 01 broad gauge loco
motive. in (ndill_ Mr. KaUkar. rSliumiog the debate. referred to t.be complete 
UD"oimit, of opinion prevailing in the country. botb among official. and non
olllciolo 00 Ihi. qll .. tion. and complained that Ihe G.,v.rnmellt "ere peraiaten,l,. 
reoi.ting tbe public d.mand lor tb. monufacture 01 locomoti.... l:!ir.4. P. Patro 
thou~bt Ihal the .. or .IIould act aa a Ilimulua to Oo.erumenl to undertake tbe 
m.nlllaciure of locomoliv •• immediotel,. SiDC. Oovprnmenl bad lec.pted tb. 
recommendation. of tbe espert committee, ,hpre wal rean, no diBpute betwf'en the 
Government and the reAt of the Bouae on Ihe DeCeHli!, of manufacture of broad 
gauge engine.. Mr. BOB8ain Imam .rp:uf'd th ... the manufacture of locomolina 
.... not a pureh civil .ffair. It ".8 One of the UrSt8Dt needa of the war lituation 
.nd h. lelt thaI if tbe Gov.rDmenl preo8ed thp;r demand for machiner,. th.y ""uld 
aucceed in p:etlinp: it Irom "broad Sir 8. N. Roy. Beeretary. War TraDo"orl Depart
ment, accepted tbe principle underlying tbe rflBolution and said that Government were 
lIoing "hea. ..ith tbe schemp. H. poioted out th.t the qu •• tioo 01 d •• iKno and 
layontl in r8R:ard to .he Kanchrall8r. factory WI8 under correapondence wiTb the 
cOflaultinK PDjit'inepr. and ."Iured the Houae that Govern ment "ere detprminf'd to 
pl1sh forward with the f'chf'me. HfI, howrve,. stated tha" there were diffi"ultiPI in 
obtainina machinery and toolfl whi(·b were of a cnmpli("ated ("har.cter. Government. 
he added. occepled tbe ... olll.ion only "ith the oDe pro.;80 th.t it could Dol b. 
imm.di ... ly p"t into 0""r8Iion. o"iog to difficulty in geltinK the nee .... ., mlcbine.,. 
Pondi, Kun.ru rPllrelled Ihd p:overnmenl h.d not pre.ailed upon Ihem.pl.e. to 
•• oure the Hou •• Ibol tbey "auld get o.er the difficulti.o iD the ... y 01 mati"..: I 
otorl immediately aud I.id thi. polic,. 01 Go •• rnm.nt bad c."a.d ho.h I"noyance 
Ind .n"ie'1 in tb. coun'ry. Nolbi"p: Ih.1 had beeu laid by Sir B. N. Roy in the 
Oouncil or by the W.r TraD.porl Memb.r in tbe A ... mhly h.d removed tho 
impr ... ion Ibat the iDability 10 manDI •• ture looomoti ... at prPBenl .. 0. due 10 the 
.Io.kne •• of the Ron .. oy Bo.rd and Ibeir failure 10 tl'" up Ihi. qupotion earner. 
Blr B. N. Roy'. a .. ur.nce ..... aUoI.clo" 10 fir II II .. eDL The membe.. ..ere 
Ifrald Ibal 'he Imporlltiou of locomoliyei from Ame.lca 10 I.rge numbo .. ml"hl 
ftmlilb • frllb argument kI Ibe nU .. a7 IlIlhorillea 10 pOI 011 mlDufacture ill IDdJa. 
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Jlul he Wal very p;lad thot Sir S. N. R~y had given a clear aaau!ance on' tbia po~ut 
by stilLing thaL ev~m if the c..,st of mlnufBcture ·WB8 more ~hall ~n oth~r co~nt~lel 
gl)'~rllm~nr. would 8lill taka 'tep' to m80nfllctnre loe,)m?t,lv8S In IndlB: WmdlD.g 
up II •• d.b .. e, tlir EdwaTd Benthall. M-mber, W.r 1 ran sport, e"plamed tbat It 
mi~bt take two and h.lf y •• ra to .e. tbe tirot lonomotive en~ine art.r the Betting u.p 
of a faotory. .It w.. a matter of extreme ur~ency to .ee that the pr~.ent traffic 
moved .nd tbat w •• met by til. import.tion of englDe8 .nd b~ more effiCient . repa .. 
work. Had it not been for the lore,"ight of tb~ Government I.n deCldong to Import 
enKllle., ISir Edward said, we would bave b~eu 111 a ~orry plight to-da:)'_ De.hng 
with the dlfficultiel that f.ced government ll\ the settmg 1I'p. of a locomoh,!e f.ct.ory 
now, tlir Edw.rd laid tbat Ih~y' would bav~ to m.k.e prOVl810n for" the Im!"edlate 
repair work •• nd aloo Bome vual work. c.rfled on ID work.hopa. 1. h6 aet.tmg up 
of • lactory ..... hil!( undert.kinlC which h.d got 10 be treated Wltlt Berlouonea •• 
He •• oured the Hou •• that Government .. ere doing every thinK po •• ible to fin.li.e 
lb. "I.n. and eff"r .. to pnt throu~h would be I'uohed forward with the maximnm 
pOI.ible energy and .peed, They would h.ve two or three workshops for the 
mannfaclure of locomotiv •• but what precis. time it would take did not lie in hi. 
Itaud., The HOUle paBled the re.olution and adiourned. 

DEBATB ON THE FOOD t;lTOATION 

161h. MARCH :-Mr. B. R. S.'" Director-General of Food. moving the 
eonAiderKlion of the foud lIituatinn in thfl couutry. f'xI'res8ed the deep aellee of Borrow 
01 .he I:IOUOfl for tho •• who ouffered Rnd lost their Ii.es dnring the I •• , f.mine in 
Benltol aud al.o '''preRled Iod.a'. gralitutle to tho.. friends, arro.. tbe, seas in 
diRtaut I.nd. whose .o,i.e sympathy i,. their hour of Irial h.d heen, a .ourc., ,01 
80lace and .t .. u~th, De.ling "i1h the immedia'e problem. Mr, Sen s.id, th.t it 
Wa. 'he oouider.d view of tlte Governm-nt of India 'th.t the queltion of procure
m.nt ooul.l nOI b •• olvcd by rever.ion to free Irade or by the e.tabliahment 01 a 
Oentr.1 food.rainl monopoly 'I'hey had, therefore. a~reed to the provinces oontinu
ing 10 .houlder the relponeibility of procnrement both on tbeir beb.lf, whether for 
their own couRumption or lor export to deBcit 'provIne.. and on behalf of the 
Oeutr.1 Govel'Dmenl for Oentral Government need., ioicludlog the DOlence serviceli: 
At the 8ame limp, it waR incumhent on the Government' of" J ndia to exeroise a' 
dellrtl9 of luperiDlendence and control, necessary to Recure the f>trer.tive discharge of 
th.t funotion. R.plyinlC to the ch.rge that the quality offoo<l ... ina supplied to 
dt>flcit areaR rrom Burplul areal W88 the responsibility of the Centra.l Government, 
Mr. Seu re·.'Bted tbot uudertbe pleRent oyot.m the resJlonsibilllY of arr.n~iog for 
iU811f"otion for de"p ... l.ch of food graina f,rom the au,wlying" ',areaR with a view. to 
eliBuring qllslilY was that of the receiving provinciRI Govt'rnmE'nt and not of the 
Ce1ltral (Juve-fnment. ,Mr .. Sen assured the House Ihllt e'-ery One concerned was 
conBuionl daRt tranAport movement, no len tha.n pUl'nhR8p., would be a delermining 
faator in the BUl'oeMI of the prnourpmpnt Beheme. Rpferring to the 'Pr~8Pnt food' 
.illl.tion ill B,"~al, Mr. Sen .. id'they had be.n ble •• ed .. ith 8 very bountiful rice 
harvelt. Thpy had im,)orted f'uhat"ntial qnantitin of food I!TBina and were now 
almo.t ill dally 10l",h with Hil M.je.'y'a Goverhmpnt on the RllbjPct of flltllre 
imporlation proRr.mme. Mr. Sen I.id that it ... a tbe public leader. And the Pre.R, 
in whoae hands Ihe oUIcome of the i •• lle. larRely lay. It wa' Iheir over-riding 
dllty ill thil hOllr to belp th.ir own peopl.. Mr, Sen .tated that there was no 
iUlrin.i.e loarcity in Bengal &. a whole thiA year. The problem was essentially one 
of cti",trihlllion within the province and the Aman procurement ~cheme, with certflin 
modiHclitiollB, W88 in operation in the province Binee January_ 'I'he operation of the 
•• heme during the lalt t"o And hAlf months bad brought out 80me intereoting f.ct. 
'I'he cultivalora ap"earetl to be holdinlit on to their crop a. they had npver done 
before. Mr. t'ell dealt at long"h wi.b the conditinna ohtaininK in M.I.har, Travancore 
ond Oochin and .Bid that the Gooernm.nt 01 India hAd decided to .end 400u ton8 
Imm_dialely 10 Onchin lor providinK a reaervp, in addi'ion to the quot •• which 
would b. BUolted 10 rrlv.ncore and (;ncbin jointly under the bA.io plan. 

The Maharaj K,umnr nf N,r.hipur .aid that tb .. e •• emod to be • luapicion in 
the mlDdl of tbe BIt:fIClllturi.,. I(en .. ally th.t the GovprnmAnt milCht Att.oh the 
Itandinl!( OrOI'I and command.or them lor army IIle, novprnment. he .aid ahould 
publicly prucloim th.t they ba.e no .nch inlention. The food .. ql\iremen'~ of Ihe 
army, h!, tholl.ht, had been oVAr·emnh •• i.ed In tho p.lt 10 the ne.lpct of the civilian 
p~p?lalton. He IITlited for the elimi .. atlon 01 competitive bn;ring. The ~ pre.eot 
mUllltry In th~ province, he aBid. bad failed to, tlcltle the .itualton and .Ul(~ •• ted 
W>a' mean. mlgh, be found for tho formatloD of a mlDletry, CODliitiDg of all tbo 
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principl. political elements in tho province. and thereby .trengthen tbe hlDd, of the 
Dew Governor of Bengal. 

Mr. 8U8;/ Kumar Roy Chaudhur71 oaid that tho improvement in Bengol. 
though not BubBtantlal. waB due to tbo 40man crop harveBt. He romplained that 
the (lov~rnment o~ B,"~al "ere not doing. all ~bey .• hould. They "er. bUBy 

.• uppr, •• ,ng ne". III .. ~.rd to tbe food .,luatlOn. Supphe. tbat "ere made avoilable 
Dow were bad in quality and it appeared to bim that they "ere boarded otocko. 1'0 
improve the present situation and to avert a greater calltmity. Mr. Challdhnry laid 
tbat the Government of Iodia. tbrOl'gb tbe proviocial Government. ohould take more 
energetic BIepO. H~ al.o urged that a Goveromeot. repreBenting .11 tbe pHrtieo in the 
province. ollould be Bet up. 

~r. G. S. Mati/a! aBked how many of the recommendationo of tho Foodgrainl 
Commltteo bad been gIven effect to by the Government. He emphaBi.ed that, 
instead of expecting outoid. help. the Central nnd provincial Goveroments In tho 
country ohould do all they could to improve the Bitu.tion. 

Rai Bahadur S. K. Da8 gave B picture 01 the conditions in rural Bengal. 
Mea.ures should be taken to utili.e tracts of wa.te land for tho production of 
food crops. 

8ardar Sabha Singh urged that tbo transport .ystem should b. improved. 
The most import.nt thing "OS to bring all cultiv.bl. I.Dd under tb. plougb. 

Sir David Devado88 complained that militny contractor. were offt'rinJC bf~her 
prices thaD those prevailing in the market8 and, thus, incrp8sinp; the price level. 
Government 8hould slflo see that the money which thf'y ",pre granting' to cultivators 
.hould .ctually reoch them. He "ondered wh.,her even 75 per c.nt of the amount. 
Ibu. gront..d w •• actuaUy reRcbing tb. cultiv.tor. L •• tly. he urged that tbe military 
sbould moke it a rul. to grow their Own vegetabl... For .. ant of green vegetable. 
in Madras many people were Buffering from BCRbies. J 

Sir .A.. P. Palro complained thot otber part. of Jndia. e.pecially tho "est 
cOBst-Malabar, Cocbin and TraVRnCOltt,-bad not received the lame Bttfolion 88 
Bengal. W hat had happened in Beng.1 in I943 had also happened all alonl( tho 
we8t C088t. Be urgpd that tbe 8Rme dpgree of a8~i8tance and relief should be 
ext.nded to South India as to B.n~.1 and .'ated th.t tho agriculturi.t in South 
Iudia waS in no way in 11 bettE'r position tban in Bengal. 

Sir Parsuram 8rCUBf'd midrtlf'mr.n. profileers and boarders of creating black
market •• nd ·su.king the very hlood of tb. people' aDd urged Government to take 
steps to eradiCAte this evil. 

Mr. Mahendra Lal DaB complained tbst A ••• m h.d received very Iittl. atteo-
tion frnm thf' puthoritif'B. ASlIsm'a voice WAS en wuk tl18t it was raTf'ly heard. ' 

171b. MARCH :-P.ndit Kunzru .aid tbat Mr. i::'en· •• p •• ch ye.tpcday .bad created 
the imprepsion tbat the Goverumellt were rathE'r optimistiC. He compslfd the 
situat.ion in the country with that obt8iniD~ in Britain Bnd 8aid in .. pite of the 
'act that Brit.in .... f.ced wilb g ... t.r dill;'·ulti ••.• b .... s ahl. to fi"d Bhipping 
Brace to import half of her food reqllirementAo He commE'Ddf'd the stepa takpn by 
the MadrAR GovernIDPnl to inCrf'8Se the wf>f-kly quota of focld grain. to M.labllr 
from 10.000 tonR to 15,(0) tODS but comp1aiDf'd thAt the Gnvernmfnt were still 
trotting out difficulti •• of tr.nsport to expl.in their inahility 10 feed tho p.opl.. He 
IE'J!rf'tltd that Mr. l:::5en had Dot made any rf'fereDCe to ~outb KansrR in hiB apeecb. 
Be had information, which waR 811pI'Ortf'd by the collecror of thp diRlrrct. that the 
distrirt would require about IS 000 tons mOre of food grain.. He boped Mr. S.n 
would look into this. In regard to Ori •••• P.ndit K un.ru apr.al,d to th. C.nlral 
Governmpnt to .. hoW' more conlideration. It would not be corrPCt for the Cf'ntral 
Government to practically compel the Orils8 Governmen' to tzn on esportioll food a' 
the prPlent time aa in the paBt. The export of .rice. he added, ~Ra only. made 
po •• ihle because of the poverty of the people. Relemng '0 B.n~.I. be s.,d tha~ .. ,tb o •• r 
12 million too a of food Ilr8iua at itB dilpOBSI thiB ,par, he would expect tbere 
would he no .bortage 01 ri •• in the deficit di.trict. and tbat Ih. prices "ould be 
'tflthin re8~h of everyone. But he waB lorry to say tbat information in bi, 
po ••••• ion did not enabl. him to believo tbat tbe po>ition " •••• tiB'actory in either 
of thp~e lPBpectl. 

Mr. B .... ain Imam tbougbt that Mr. Sen' •• Iawment y .. ltrd.y w .. a compreb,n
live and elra, BtatemfDt of facll and he welrompd the pr~rt •• made in punuanr,fl 
of the Foodgraine Polie,. Committf>e'e If>('ommpndaliooe. Mr. Imam depncated 
attemptlll being JDedp in Btn~al by iotPfffltpd partifl and inwretlled perlon. to 
crnte difli('uhiee .~d .EkEd IIIP ClotU", G( VUI mflll tl? a'.lp ~I' 8. I, their polic1 
in thia re.pect. Did tb.~ ,.ap' to fDCGU'"i,e lUch aetleD. r Did they ,,"nt that 
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there sbould be DO confidence in Ihe autbority of tbe Government f Was Ihat 
Government's policy or did Ihey want to rebabilitat. confid."c. T Mr. Imam ur~ed 
tb. Governm."t 10 make available to fisbermen in Be"gal more bo.ts eitb.r free 
of coat or 00 easy hire-pureh8se-Byalem. Gover~ment B~ou~d not be contellt with 
giving back o"ly 10.000 boals. On lb. quesllOn of rAltOlllng, Mr. Imam thouj(ht 
tbat Ihe ratiOD of on. lb. of rice and wheal WAS Dol sufficient. H. urj(ed tbat tbis 
be incr •• sed to 2 Ibs. p.r h •• d for manual labours and one and balf per be.d 
for ordinary citizens. Tb. ·existing ratioDS if neces.ary be eupplement.d by 
otber food ~rains. Mr. Im.m suggested that Governm.nt sbould import tractors 
from abroad for collective farming. They miltht enn lake over some lands in 
A8sam for thiB purpose and run a farm ·00 8cit'otific liot's. .-

Sir Jogender Singh, member for Education, He.ltb and Lands, st.t.d tbat 
100 tr •• tor. bad been ordered from the U. 8. A. and ought to be delivered here at 
any lime DOW. He deall at length witb varioua meaaurea taken by Government to 
afford medical r.li.f to B.ngal and disclosed th.t the military wae using jeeps 
and waler transport to reach theae oupplieo to outlying areas. He paid a tribute 
to the militaryautboritie. who bad r.nd.r.d invaluable as.islance to Bengal in this 
reopeot. Tb.r. ...re 16 milit.ry hospital., each with 100 10 300 beds .pread over 
10 diotricts. Be.ideo mobile trucko, by tbe production of • suitable injection for 
Itarvation CBBea in a stat. of collapse, the All Indi. In.tituta of Hygien. and 
Publio H.altb·bad .nabled a 90 per cent deatb rat. to be converted into 90 per 
c.nt cure rate. 1'be oiluation b.d r •• lIy improved and cholera mortality bad fall.n 
to 60 per week. 600 caoe. bad been tr.ated by medic.1 personnel up to the 16tb 
Febru.ry. Be.ide. military a88iotonce the Gov.rnm."t of India had m.de available 
to Bengal the .ervice. of a number of medic.1 officero. 

Sir Satllendranath Roy, tlecr.tary, War 'I'ranoport Department, stated tb.t 
Go ... rnment h.d n.v.r contended tbat tbe Tranoport Department bad been 
ahl. 10 move all that there wos to be moved, but aa f.r a. foodgraino were concerned 
be could claim that, by snd I.rge, tbe Dep.rtment bad moved th. requirements of 
tb. Food Dept. In Beng.I, eopecially certain porta of E •• tern Beng.I, movement 
waR dependent On boat transport. For internal movement in Bengal, Government 
had allotted 95 broad-g.ug. wagons and over 30 metre·gaug ... agou8 per day, but 
be should be .. rong if be were to .ay tbat tb. .ituation in r"~ard to internal 
trans pori .. a8 s.ti.f.ctory. Government, he added, reali.ed tb. difficultie. and were 
doing tbeir be.t to overcome them. 

Winding up Ihe deb.te, Sir Jwa/aprasad Srivastava claim.d that but for the 
mea.ur.B adopted by the Food Department to meet the ailuation, lo.ses in Ben~al 
would have been far gre.ter and the proyince would have been faced with a mucb 
bigg.r dis.ster, Governm.nt of Indi •• be said, were b.ving an AlI·India policy in 
regard 10 food and were giving effect to it. H. Eo tb. Viceroy in bi. various public 
ulteran.e. had made it plain tbat policy. H. claimed that tbe Food Department, 
aincI la.1 Au~u.t, had played a very important p.rt in alleviating the food 
situltioo. Nobody re~retled more tban him.elf the appolling 10 •• of life in Ben~.1 
but h. wa. our. tbat bad it not been for "hat tb. Food Department bad done, this 
1018 would blve been far greater and Bengal would bave heen f.ced with a mucb 
bigger di ••• ter. Bir J .. ala Pru.d pointed out tbat Iher. w •• enoultb food in 
Bengal thi. year. Tbe conditions for .ucce •• bad alao been cr •• ltd. 'I'he world 
and lb. r.at 01 India would pl.ce a be.vy re.pon.ibility on tb. Governm.nt 
Bnd tbe pe<>pl. of Benj1;II, if they fRiled to feed them.elve. tbi. ye.r. Tbe food 
debate concluded and th. Hous. adjourned till Wedne.day M.rch 2~. 

MSRCBANT SUIPPING AMEND. BILL 

22n4. MARCH :-Tbe Oouncil p •••• d Mr. Hoo.ain Imam's Bill 10 amend the 
Indian. Mercbant Sbipping Act, 1923 a. pa .. ed by tbe A •• embIY, Mr, R. N. 
BanerJe., Secre'ary, Overseas Department, pointed out that the present waf condition. 
were not Buitabl. for enforcing Ibe Bill but gove an ao.urence tbat Governmenl 
woul<;i not unduly delay ito .nforcem.nt 88 .oon 8. the abnormal condition. ceaoe 
10 extoL 

EXCOANGR RATIO OF RUPER 
. M;r. HaBlain Imam', resolution .u~g.atinK the appointment of • Committe. 

Gonol.tlOg of m.mber. of tb. Central Lej(i.lalur., busine •• men aDd agriculturists 
10 ~omm.nd a ~uitabl~ perm.n~~t .• xcbonj(. value, of tbe rupee 10 belp tbe 
.g!,cultur~1 and Ind~ •. t~lal rebablhtatlon of IndIa 10 tbe poet-war period .... 
relooted Without a dlVl.lOn, In the cours. 01 the debate on ii, Mr. 1 mam .aid h • 
.. ad not lugge.ted any lpeoifio ratio because he thonght it ahould be left 10 Ih. 
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Oommittee to decide. Be re!errod to the plana emanating from the United Btate. 
of America and Great Britain for regulatmK po.t ... ar international exoblnge Ind 
currency and said once 80 8~re .. ment WS8 reached there wou.ld be DO ICOpe for 
nnilater.1 action for individual nation. 10 .. ~ulote tbeir .,.chan~e ralel. Be 
critici.ed tbe pre.ent excba"g_ .ate of la. 9d. and .aid thi ... aa intended 10 be a 
temporary mea.ure. Pandit Hridal/nath Kunzru .. id: The crux of the matter 
... a not that the excban~e rate .hould be fixed at pre.enl, but that India', freedom 
to determine an excbango ratio auilable to ber intereat. abould not be taken 
a .. ay from her. Appreben.iona had been crealed in Ibe mind. of tbe people in 
tbis country in regard to what be.ring tbe decioions of tbe International Conference 
.. hicb .. aa likely to be beld in the near future, .. ould bave on Ibe countr,', 
ecooomy. it .. aa. tberefore, nece •• ary tbat Governmenl .bould cllrify tbelr pelicy. 
Mr. O. E. Jones. FlIlance Secretary, regretted be could not accept the reBolution. 
Be recalled Ihat the p ••• ing of the Res ... e Bank Act by tbe Legi.lature entailed 
recognition on tbeir part of tbe provision th.t tbe Reoerve Bank .... the proper 
body to adviBe Government in ,hi. m.tter. Hi. firot objection .. aa on tbie ICOpe. 
B.eoodly, preBent condition ... ere far too full of uocertain faclon to enable any 
body of men to recommend .uit.ble rate. of excban~e for the Indian rupee .. betber 
in term. of pound .terling ('r doll.r or Kold. For Ibi. reaeoo, tbe appointment of 
a Committee .. ould be prem.ture lod ineffective. 

CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS 011' INnlANS IN AMERIOA 

- The Couneil next pasBed Mr. O. S. Malilal', resolution recommending_that early 
.tepi be taken to Becure right of citizenBbip for Indiao. re.idenl in tbe U. B. A. 
He .aid tbat Indi. bad played a gre.t part in Ihe war and tbi. faot alone ohould 
be enoul{b for the U. B. A. to .ccept the Indiao claima for entry into the U. S. A. 
Bir Olaf Caroe, lSecretary for EXlernal Aff.ire. accepted tbe reaolution On bebalf 
of tbe Government. Hie re •• on for intervening in tbe debate al tbi. early Itage 
wa. to bear witnea. to tbe efl'orte that tbe Government of Iudia made to empbasize 
tbe need of ~oodwi\l and u"derstanding 00 the U. IS. Government. He .. a. 
anxiouB tbat the debale .bould be centred on tbe luture ralber tban tbe pa.t. 
Bir Olaf .. ferred to the two Bille tb.t bad bfen iotrodu.·ed io tbe U. 8. legiollture 
and Baid tbe o"e introduced in tbe Upper Bouoe Bougbt to give citizenBhip rigbta 
to IndlanB who had been re.ident in tbe U. IS. prior 10 IUl!4. 'I'bi. would have 
nO effect On India"a .. bo migbt "iBb to enter tbe U. B. A. in future. Wbat Indian 
opinion walltf'd was the enactment of a meslure giving exactly tbe .ame treatment 
to Indiana .a bad al ... dy been accorded to Ihe Cbinfaf-entry under quotl and 
tbe rigbt to obtain citizen8bip. TbA .econd Bill, .. hieh .... recently introduced 
in the HouRe of Representative •. aimed at securioJ( for Indiane this pOlitioo, 10 
the U. B A. on1 private m.mbero could introduce le~i.lltion Ind nol tb. 
Govern ment,.n he hoped Ih.t nothing would be •• id in the debate today wbich 
would make it difficult lor tbe au.horili ••. who .. ere very aympalhetic to lecure 
tp.e obiocta which .. ere deBired. Tbe Oouncil at this Ita~e adjourued till March 27. 

INDIAN CoCOANUT CoMM. BILL 

~7tb. MARCH :-The Council held 8 brief .itting today and pa.led the Indian 
Cocoanut Oummitlfe Bill, aD official mfasure, .. pas8fd by tbe A8.embly. Tb. Bill 
provided for tbe creation of a lund for tbe improvemenl and deve!opmen& of the 
cultivatioD, marketing and utiliza'ioD of ('ooo.nuta. 

DEBATB ON THB FINANCB BILL 
29tb. MARCH :-The Finance B.1l B8 recommfnded by Bi. Excenency the 

Viceroy .... inlr"du('\ed in tbe Council of I>tole today by Mr. C. E. J""e •• Finance 
Becret.ry .. Mr. P, N. 8afJru ... ho op.ned tbe debate on hehalf of tbe. OppooitioD, 
considered It a "81D" to vole for the FlUanee Bill, bot at the lame ttme made it 
clear that biB vote muat Dot be re~arded 88. vote .~ .. inBt the "ar effortl of the 
country. "We are not opcoaed to India'. participation in the war in terms of 
bODourable co-operation." .8 laid. "We are asked to vote for a bill. which .. ill 
become I ... wi.b or .. ilhout our approv.1 and .. ill place fund. II .be diopOIal of 
an Expculive Couodl whom we neither rt'~8rd 8. npreleotalive of tbe popular will 
Dor tfficieot for carrl iog out the waf f>ilOrLB of tbie (.treat country." 1:Ie realiltd it 
wae nOt. in their power to turo the Oovernmf'nt oul, but in lobe exilLiog circum .... 
taDcta their vOles bad. moral Bi~nificaD('e. Rt'ft'rring to the df'feoce espeodlture 
Mr Sapra eaid tbat la.t year tbe Government .toted that tbe expenditure on 
def~nce .... ice ... ould nol be hil!,ber WI year than in 19~-43, but Ictuolly tb, 
expendiLure had mounted up. 
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Mr. Jones the Finance Secretary intervened 10 explain tbat tbe Government's 
expect.tiona did not materialioe. II more divisions had moved into Burma, the 
Indian lax'psyer would get a relief to the exteut that the expenditure of the troopa 
moved In would not faU on him. 

Mr. 8apru .. anted to kno .. if the departure of Indian troopa would not 
reBult in British Iroop. lakillg tbeir place. He aBked what would be India'. 
mRximum liabililY in the financial agreement between HiB Majesty's Government 
alld the Government of lndia. Tbe agreement was between two unequala, between 
hla M.j.Bty·S Goverllment and ita Bubordinate hranch. Mr. !Sapru a.k.d 
wbat tbe OovernmenL bad done lor tlie Bocial .eourity of tlte people. He criticiBed 
the new ta"e. and urged tlte (lovernment to improve tbe macbinery for tbe coUec
tion of 1'ital statistics. Dealing "ith tbe political situation in the country. Mr. 
Sopru .aid tbat tbere .. aB a deadlock in thiB country becauBe Government apoke 
witb mental reservations. Uovernment'. inlent.ion to make India self·goveruing was 
nOL truBted ei Ihor by the Con~reBo or by the Lea~ue. or even by tlte Bo-called 
loyaliot.. Ho likened tbe Augu.t ReBolution of tbe Congr.BB to that of a trade 
union resolution which mf>Dtiooed ~enerRI strikf'B if certain things did Dot bappen. 
Government wanted that COnf!;reS8 leaders should come forward, UDot m 88('k cloth 
B8bes" and declare "ob 1 please, sir, we afe sorry we pas8ed the August Resolutioll." 
hyou want. to break the morale of tbe Indians", Mr. 8apru added, "you WBDt to 
import the Vero.ilie. Bpirtt in d.aling .. ith the CollgreoB le.d.... You .. ant an 
admis.ion of def.at:' Mr. !Sapru tbou~ht tbat tbat waa not tbe spirit in wbicb the 
Government would be able to 80lve the Ind,an pooblem. It w •• of vital import.nce 
tbat tbey ohould acbieve illd.p.ndellce and tbere could be no compromise on tbe 
principle of independ.nce Mr. Sapru s .. e.sed· the importance of an accr.dit.d 
repres.ntative of tbe Indian people partIcipating in tbe Peace Oonlerence. He 
tbougbt it was a "Bcandal" tbat there bad been no gen ... 1 election in India for 
the la.t BO many y.ar.. . 

Sir A. P. Patro thou~bI tbe taxation propoBala were inevitable. for tbe war 
W81 the primary concern of ev.ryone. , The Finance Bill. he re~retted, did not 
contain any propo.al for indu.trial, agricultural and Bocial development of Ibe 
country. I 

Mr. 8. N. Mahatha. oPPoBing tbe Finance Bill. said tbat tbe Government of India 
had been di.c1aim.d alld di.own.d by .11 .ection. of people in tbe world. Despite 
all IbiB, "led by Muwell. they continu.d to wu well and tax well." 

R. B. La/a Ram Sara" Da • • aid tbat the pres.nt poli"yof the Government W81 
.uch tbat he bad 110 otber alternative but to oppose the Finance Bill. 

The Rajah of Na.I&'pur oppooed Ibe FlOance Bill on tbe ground tbat tbe 
Govern ment of B~ngal were greatly re.ponsible for tbe food shorta~e io Bengal and 
tbe cata.tropbe that loliow.d. He deplored the taxe. on tea and lobacco wbicb, he 
said, Kare the only ilem8 of .olace" If) the maSt/es. . 

Mr. Kumar Sa .. kar ROil Ohoudhrll BRid tbe new tues were unjuBtified and 
complained that the Goveroment bad no proper plana in r.gard to the future. He 
di.approv.d of Sir Ram ... o' Menon' • • uggeotion tbat taxeB abould be enbanced 
furLber witb a view 10 fiud mooey for po.t-war reconstruction. The HouB. al 
Ihi •• tage adjourn.d. 

80th. MARCH :-Mr. V. V. Kalikar .aid tbat unless HMG made np tbeir mind 
10 take Ille people 01 India into tbeir confid.nce be Baw no bright future for the 
effici.nt prooecution of tbe war eftort. H. expreBled di •• ati.faclion with tbe 
admini.tration of the country and complain.d that tbe .0nB 01 the Boil were deni.d 
their due abare aod foreign experta were being imported for adminiBtering the 
couotry. 

P.ndit H. N. KUT\zru said that it would be impo.Bible for him 10 lopport 
tbe Ifinonce Bill ·'b.cauoe of tbe erro!,:ant iosi.tence of the Government 00 baving 
ita owo "ay.' They thou~bt tba, wben tbe cerlified Bill wa. plac.d before them 
Government would 1.1 tbem kno .. tbeir deci.ion in re~ard 10 the propoB.d increa •• 
of 2a% in railway fareH. The War- Transport. Member anDounced in the Assembly a 
fe .. doy. ago tbat all financial mea.ur.a would be conoidered togeLb.r and that 
Government would arrive at a decioion after U'e Budget bad been con.idered. 'Jbe 
BudKe. d.bate in the Ao •• mbly waa over and the Oovernor-General had now cer
llfied the FlDance Bill. Pond it Ku,.zru .... rt.d that tbe new 10anB lIoated in tbi. 
country .. ere practically lor tbe purpo.e of obtaining lund. to pay for Britain'. war 
purchasel io IndiL 'lbe proceeds of net p€'rm.nent. loan a were t'x~'ecled 10 Rmount 
to .bout Ro. b3U crorea and tbe inter.o. cbarg.. had increaoed .ince 1942-4<1 by 
lb. 10.80 crore.. H. aaid that India paid a·l. intereat while EDgland paid onl)' 
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H% on the .terlinll! balancea. He urged that tne difference sbould be paid by 
KlIl(lliond. Pandlt Kun,ru went on to criticize the iuadt'quate ne". from the E. 
front. He expreBaed bis appreciation of Ihe f.ct th.t 'be O·i,,·O I"formed tbe 

. HouBe the other day of the pOlitioo in Manipuf even before the puhlicatiOD of lhe 
tiE Aaia Oommand communique. "Frankly sp.akin~. wbat I and albers feel il thaI 
what is takiug place in Manipur 8howR~that information' which is of the (lreatf'st 
importance to us baa been wit.hheld lon~er thllD "'88 nect'ssary." If the C .. in .. O 
took tbe trouble of m.eting Ibe elected memher .. of the As •• mbly ho would fI"d 
that· there WBS deep feeling: with rfgard to the manner iD .bicb India •• 8 bt'ing 

, dealt wilh about war neW8. I:le knew that the O·iu·Q pertlollan.,. Deyer minimized 
the situatioD but yet the general feeling of the mlln-in-the-8tnet in lrgard to the 
various Bnllouncementa was that ludiB WAI Dot goin~ to be invaded. C>ue morning 
they were told that the JapaneBe were within Ihe bord.r. of India. Slle.king on 
the Defence Services PAndit Kunzru said that in spite of the recent incrt'aae the 
pay of Jndian soldier. Wa. only one-Ihird of that of the Britioh. He urged the 
appointment of lenior Indian officera III baltalion commandantB and a8ked. for an 
increased number of Indians occupying staff appoiulmeOts. 1:10 inqllirrd "hetbf"f 
Government were thinking of recoDstruction in the lJefence Service', Pandi& 
Kun.ru ur~ed th.t three or four'thorou~hlyefficienl Indianl Ihould b! given. co.m
mand of brigades. II that waS done they mlKbt hope 10 see an IndIan VlVlllOD 
commanded by 80 IudiaD maior·~eueral. 

Mr. Hossain Imam referred to the I(old salea in the country· and alked 
whetber tbere waa any juotificatioo for allowing eveo Abyssinia to .el1 gold at hiKh 
prices in India? It looked .. if we were • band 01 philanthropistl 10 eo rich 
everybody. S Alrica was elaimin~ B share in the' 1001 of HMG. Wal it not Inr
prising that Iho Government of lodia bad not eotered the field at leall II ao 
·also·rao' if oot a .. ioner? The reason for all tbis lay in the pOlition of tbe 
Government of India wbich waa no better thao that of a jamadar vil·a-vil HMO. 
Mr. Imam said the Finance Member'S statement in the Ass.mbly In reKard 
to sale of gold had encoura~ed speculators and the price 01 gold "al ... iog 
rapidly. The U. S. A. aod the U. K. .. ere selling I(old at e"orbi'ant pricel. H 
was DOlhing but l.galized robber,.. Mr. Imam criticized the all"ealion of V.feoce 
expendilure ond ~aid there wos 00 .hadow 01 ju~tice for t~e Brlli.b Army~ io 
lod.a b.lOg pa,d by the Government of lodla. D,d BrJ1aio pay for Lhe U. S. 
army in Bri' ain and did Ihe U. !S. A. charge for the pay aod 1.lory 01 ber 
per.onoel which were .ent. to India? Mr. Imam added tbat the people. of 
Ind.a wanted to fight tbe Brlllob Govemm.nt aod oot Ihe (loverDmeDt 01 Iudia 
Ho had !treat sympatby for the membera of Tr.asury B'Dchei. Some of them 
bad told him priv .. tely how powerles8 tbf'Y were 00 certain O("C8IRioDS. 

Sir N. Gopala8womi I~engar oaid that on the broad ... nf fillloeial conlidera
tioos alooe the flnaocial proposals in the Bill "ere ioddtoslble. Aod 01 there 
would be no opporlUoity afforded for ameodiog or improving ito provi.iool ood 
as tbe Houoe would be a.ked to vote only in fovour of or ogaioll tbe Bill 
as it ltoOd, he found himself uoable to gi.e bil lupporl to it. He dre" 
attention to tbe fact that tho amouot 01 the clolinK balaoce .. timate 
at the end of 1944-45 would bo 571.89 crOre. and aoked "hat fI"ODCiol 
justification could tbere be for tbe (jovernment to attempl to rai.e petlY tas .. 
affecting a lar~e number of people yielding ei"bt or nioe crore.. 'lba amouot of 
four crore8 proposed to be raised by taxel 00 bfltelnut8, cOtft'8 and tel. ... leN 
tban I,OOth of Ihe totallasation revenue. 'fhe yield "a. so miserobl, poor that i& 
waa again.t the esseotial canODI of ta"otioo to levy it He pOloted OUI that tbere 
was eDou~h money 00 the ways aod me.ns side of tho bndgel nol merel, 10 brid~. 
the bUIgelary gap but Ihe entire iDllatiooar)" !tap II .. ell iD Ihe bndgel ,ear aod 
that. therefore. the Houoe could 001 io r ••• oo a~r.. thal all Ibe propoeal. 
conLainfd in the Finance BllI were eB8entiai for the inlE'lelta of India. 

Referring to the political lituation. ~if GO"_IRs,,amy .aid lh., the proeDl 
Ele~utive of the Government of India had failf'd to real" in • reeBOII.bl, manlier 
to tbe ~ritici8ma of. the rep.resent.live. of ~l~e r':1h1ic .in .tbe. vgielalure and theJ 
bad displayed neither Wisdom Dor pohttc. Im8J!lDatlon 10 ta."klil,g the InuatioD. 
AD E"ec\ltive irremovable for a term, "beo it had to deal "lib • democratio 
Lt'f.!;isiature, mU8t, if possible. try and behave in a manner CODlillteDl witb 
df"mocratlc priociple. "in 10 far 81 the truncated conltiluliou UDder whicb &ha& 
democratic Lf'J.!;h.lature iB COD8UIUttd fUDctioDa." Wht"re tbe Legillature did DO& 
agree .. ith Ibe E"ecutive, it "al the dUI)" of &h. I!:ucutiv. to Ire "beth... by 
Degotiation aod compromile it "II not po •• ible 10 moel lob, "iobea.o.I ~. Le&illalllJt 
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in Buch • fashion '01 to prevent its refusing supplies altogether. The rejection 
vote io the Assembly could bave been overted by the Executive giving effect to 
the cut in the Railwoy Bud~et by dropping the proposal to enhance the railway 
passen~er fares, dropping the excise duties on coffee, tea and beteinuts and by 
amending the Biterations made in tbe Income Tax and E. P. 'J'. "Tbe mere 
prestige of tbe Ex.cutive .bould Dot staDd in tbe .. oy Df Bcceding to popular 
opinion .. ben thot opinion certainly does Dot deserve to be bruehed a.ide .s 
being crooked or unreaeonable", be .Rid. Referring to the eBLabli.bmeDt of • National 
,Government it .... bil view that tbe es.ential preliminary to lucb a development 
wal Ibe rel.as. of the politicol leader ... bo .. ere no .. in jail and aft'ordinjt an 
opportunity to 'hem for getting into contac, .. ith public feeling aB it ..... lo·doy 
aDd tokinp: ItepI for the bringiDg about of an ajtreement amonll:st Ibe important 
sections of politicol opinioD wbicb .. ould enable them to join bonds in running 
the (lovernmeo' of the country during the period of tbe ... r. Be maintained 
that the relea.e could not at tbe present lime be conlidered to be fran~ht .. ith 
any risb to public trRnquillity even from tbs standpoint of the p .... nt Executive. 
'But even a more preliminary geBture than thiB", he laid, '''for example. of 
permitling contact between the political leaders in jail and tbo.e outside .. ilh • 
view to tbe exploration of tbe poolibilities 01 a .olution 01 the present deadlock, 
if tbe preBent Government had the imagination to make it in the course of the 
debate in tbe Assembly, .. ould almolt cerbinly have effectively averted tbe 
turning do .. n of the Finance Bill in the As.embly." He regretted that the Govern
ment bad been unwilling to move in that matter, 

Sir Mahomed U8man said tbat tbe Oppo.ition had discussed the Finanoe Bill 
in an unreal atmosphere. They .. ere in the mid.t of a great "ar, the greatest 
.. ar that tbe .. orld bad ever .een. The United Nation. bad made a .. onderlul 
recovery. Tbe victories .. on en.ured the final vicloy of the Allie.. But they 
could not yet afford to leooen tbeir vi!(ilence and rel.x their efforts. Germany 
wao reeliDI': under tbe blows in i!:urope but tbe arro!(ant and brutal Japan .. as .till 
to feel the miKbt of tbe migbtie.t combination of Dation.. Sbe .. a. .till 
tbreatening tbeir country and tbey had to remain prepared to meet tbal threat, 
Such conlinued Ihreat, Sir Mabomed Raid, sbould, as in other countrie., have led 
to cementing the honds between different element. in the country. But unfortu
nlltely tbil wa. not the ca.e bere. The BOUIe .. ould remember that Lord Linlithgow 
.. hen he was tbe Viceroy at tbe outbreak 01 tbe .. ar, called important leader. of 
variona parties and tried to bring tbem together on a common platform-resistance 
to the enemy. He foiled in that attempt. "Tbe most common accuoation again.t 
the Britiob Government i.," Sir Mabomed "ent on, "tbat their policy is to divide 
a"d rule. Bu there wa. tbe Viceroy trying to bring various partie. together on 
varioul occosioos, hut the parties failed him and refu.ed to come togelher. Later, 
came the Oripps Offer which a. B. Eo Lord Wavell told us wben be addressed 
the two Housel is etill opeD. It i. for UB to come together, a~ree among ourBelves. 
p;ive tbe Mnsliml and minorities Ibeir rigbtful place in the adminiotration of the 
country." Sir Mahomed cODtinued, that for years, tbe Congre.. Party bad been, 
crying for independence, but .. hen in the Cripps Offer Bucb iodependence, full, 
complet. and .eeure, .... offered, they rejected it for t .. o reaoonl: Olle tbat it 
reco~niled at the .ame time the Mu.lims' claim to self-determination and tbeir 
righl to bave a separate union of their own if tbey .0 desired and .econdly, because 
tbe Britisb refused to abdicate in favour of tbe Congre.s in tbe mid.t 01 the .. ar. 

Replyinll: to criticioms agoi".t tbe Executive Council, the Leader of tb. Hou.e 
.oid: "I may remind Ibe house that patriotiom is not the excluoive mooololy 
of political partie.. I do not o .. e an .polo~y to anybody for being ao Executive 
Councillor to-dlY. I deem it a privile~. tbat I bove been asked to should.r 
the responsibilities of office at a time .. hen I can be 01 real Bervice to my 
country and at a time .. hen otherB refuled to reopond to the caU and deBerted 
their post of duty at tbe first signal of danger. (Cheer •• ) Had the Cool(res. 
shown. Aeille of respoDsibility and not rel8i~ned office io leven Province. wben 
th. elond. of .. ar started gatberillg around the counlry and .hared tbe leril. ond 
slcrificeB of a nation at war, tbey "',Quid bave been amongst the wiae an patriotio 
men of tbe world. But to be r.sponsible and r.spon.ive i. not in their nature and 
in their constitution. 'I'bey had al ... ys On one pretext or another .birked th. 
re.ponlibility of office. They do not even h Id themselves responsible to thol. 
who truBted tbem and leoti them 88 tbeir representatives in Beven out of eleven 
Provinces. All the politicol ill. of tbis country are due to the focI tbat tbey .re, 
nol r •• ponsi,e 10 the rigbte and claims of othe ... " "We ue accooed" Sir Mahomed 
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continued, ·of being irreapoo.ible aa il it i. of our own croation •. But I a.k : haa 
thia ancipot land ever IBeD 80 age in which the Executive was reApODIJible to an 
elected Hou.e Y All the progrea. that hR. been mad. in India a. a reoult nl 
Briti.h connection h •• been tbrough the .o-c.lled irre.ponoibl. Executive Council. 
A rOBpoDsible 8s.,cutive ayatem "of the British typo" based 00 tbe RJ8tem or 
simple majority rule will DOt Buit India 00 account of p;red communal diift!reo('ea." 
Unfortunately in India. Sir M.homed .aid, there .. a. abBolutely no II atiollal .pirit. 
It ..... 11 communal. It was that th.t .... re.pon.ible for retording the pOhtir._1 
progre •• of thil country and lor preventing the lormation of a National Governmeut. 
When tbi ..... tbe caae, .. by blame the Britiob liovernment? he aaked. 

Rai Bahadur 8. K. Da • • upported the Fin.nce Bill but thnught that Ih. t8][ 
on tobacco, bel.lnul. and tea waa unfair •• it would .tr.ct the poor in the 
country. 

Mr. SU8hil Kumar Roy Ohaudhuru crilicieed the tax on betelnut •. whicb, 
he •• id, wa. an .gricultur.1 product .nd ••• uch • provincial lubject. He w ••• 100 
oppo •.• ~ to tbe levy .o.f incc!»e-t_x up to R •• 3,000, """,.iderlDg the high pric •• 
prevatlIog for an neceos,t.e. 01 hfe. He could not extend hta aupport to tlte Bill 
on principle boc.uae tbe repre.entativea of the people h.d no cOlltrol over expeodi
ture. Tbe Bill bad been rejected by the Lower Hou.. twice. On • mucb le •• er 
i.one. be pointed out, the Prime Minister uf Engl.nd waa threatening to re.ign 
unle •• Parli.ment paooed a vote of confideoc. in bim. 

3101. MARCH :-H;8 Excellency the O.-in-O. replied to a number of pointo re
garding the defence .ervicea r.i.ed by previouo opeakers. He referred 10 Mr. 
Kalikar'. rem.rks tb.t ca'deto and officer. were discb.rged oat.o.ibly 1I0t 00 the 

. grouod of inffficiency, but re.lly on .ccount 01 tbeir political record and s.id tb.t Mr. 
K.likar b.d been mi.informad. Membersbip of ordinary peaceful political or~.
nisH.tionB was Dot a bar to service in the armed serYice. In B few CBses. however 
the War Department had taken action when Borne persons after gettinp; commifl8io~ 
were fouod to be concerned in Bubveraive or revolutionary activity. Removals on 
the ground of inf'fliciency were dODe after careful scrutiny. The officer waB alway. 
given aD opportunity to show reasona why be should not be removed and whatever 
reasonB he cared to ~ive were CArefully considered by the commRndir'g officers by 
him.elf (O.-in-O.l and by tbe Viceroy. Tbe Oomm.nder-in·Chief referred I~ th. 
ItatempDt. he made in the Asseml, about the Burma Front and said it J!Rve an 
impartial picture 01 tb. Bitu.tion aa it existed lo-day. Pandit Kunzru bad OUI(
gested tbat it w.a queer th.t tbe Japan •••• bould be .dvancio~ e •• t .. ardo .. lten we 
"ere adv.ncing westward. Queer Ibing. did b.ppen in w.r, but he added. wlt.t 
had h.pp.ned wa. thiB. W. h.d not exactly adv.nced we,1 excepl by air. W. bad 
1I0 .. n in troop. in to Burma bebind tb. enemy and they were IIOW I(.ttin~ bUlY 
dntroying and interruptin'J,t: the enemy'. commuDiC'stioD8 and tbe effect of their 
.trort. would make itoelf felt. He hoped th •• e effort. would .1.0 help to .top the 
enemy'. westward advance. AnBwerin~ the question whether the army wal reprr
.entativ. of the n.tion. the O.-in·O .• aid tbe armed forcea to-d.y were more broodly 
b •• ed than ever before. 'I'hey repre.ented .11 cl.sea .Dd communities alld be could 
if necesl!lar),. produce fil!urell to ahow the proportion io wbicb the armed lorc(>8 drp'; 
their recruits from varioue parts of the country. He paid a tribute to their Il'irit 
aDd enthUBiasm and said Buch enthusiasm and spirit could not be creatf'd by 
coercion. Tbe .pirit and the desire to obow tb.1 they could m.ke good ... re 1101 
confined to anyone class. it wae widespread and universal. 1'he proportion of 
lodian officers in the army was steadily risinl!'. 'fhe ratio of Briti"h to lodiRD 
officen now .... 1.3 to one, comp.red with 5.5 to one in 1939. Tbi. did not ho ... 
ever include Britiah service office" who where attached ~mporarily to the Indian 
army during the w.r. Tbe Coin-C •• dded tbat he " •• prel.Bred to t.k. e •• ry Indi.n 
offioer he could get, provided b ..... iiI to be • I.ader of our meo. He would 
lik. to tell the bouo. bowever that be wa. oat getlio~ lbe .tandard of men be 
"anted and be .... alarmed .t tbe poor quality of men who "ere coming forward. 
Stfopa were being &Aken to improve the. m.achioery. of ~elE'Ct.ion to .acure men of th .. 
righl .tamp. 00 tbe queotion. of ~ppOlntlDg Ind.ano!o H,~h Co~m.lldo .nd .r.ff 
appointmentl, be atated the IIltuatlOo W.I steadll, Improving. J lJ8 mallllr _.8 
uoder hie cono'ant-almo.' daily-care and watc~. H. "oold •• k ILe Hou.e to 
leave it to him to eOlure ,hat Indian officers rf!Celved fair pl.,. 

Mr. C. E. Jon"" Finance Secretary, winding up th. d.bate. recognioed .. ilh 
appreciatioo lb. dolinite .tatement that had boen made on tbe lloor of lI'e Hou,. 
Iha' tbe vote on the bill .... nol In indicltion of opposition to w.r .fforll. Be 
~I'llreoialecl thai becau.e Ioba' gave th.UI BOUI. common grOQod on which to diacua. 
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motl.n. He r.mina.d the Houee tbat it wag tbe tempo of war efforts in India 
which delermin-d the volume of rupe.·. in tbi. conn try and 1be tempo of war 
eff~r .. h.d to he re~ul.ted by milittlry and operational events and not by financial 
Donaideration.. He appealed to the member •• even to tbo.e who propo.ed to vote 
against the bill, to co·operate with Gov,roment in maintaining economic stability of 
the country, irrespective of poUli.at differeuces. by assisting in all Government's 
anti.inflationary mea.nres. That seemed to him to b. the fundamental duty of 
every patrioti.m. Referring to the bullion market the Finance S.'creta,'y, sternly 
worned speculators and said tbat Ooverllment would be prepared to t.k. mO.t 
drostiD mea.ure. to deal with th. situation. (Ch •• r.). Sal •• of gold, Mr. Jone. 
soid, have be.n made by the Re •• rve Bank for .Ome time at a price which waH 
regarded a. not unfair to the inve.tor having re~ard to the rise in the price' of 
other com modi tie.. 801e ... er. mad. with the duol object of providing the U. S. 
Oovernment and H, M. G ... ith rupee. for us. on th.ir' war expenditure in this 
COlin try and .s .n ant,i·inflation.ry measure. 1'he end of I •• t week and early day. 
of thi. had .. itne •• ed lIbe re.ult. of .care·monge,ing by intere.ted p.rtie. on the 
mind. of the public. A wave of .peculative huying of I(old had developed wi. h the 
reau" that Ihe market price of gold had out.tripped the price at .. hich the Reaerve 
Bonk were prep.red to oell. The Finance <'ecret.ry a.oured the HouRe tbat .. ben 
Ibat unreo.oning opeculative fever had abated the price of gold .. onld undoubtedly 
.ubaide 10 the 10 •• of certain unfortunate people and the Bank .. ould be able to 
continue aales at more reasonable ratea. Referring to H.M.G.'s contribution to the 
direot defence expenditure of India, Mr, Jon ••• aid that apart from the Briti.h navy 
which defend.d India and who.e value could not be exaJ!gerated, India wa. im
POrtinll: equipment aud otore. of all .ort. Dot made in this country free. It w.a 
not pn •• ible to give a complete evalllation of the hplp we received but Mr. Jone. 
pointed out that the v.lue of aircr.rt we h.d receiv.d wa. about a hundred crore. 
of rupee.. Besides Beveral calf'gorieR of A.-A. ~nn8 (and ODe variety must have cost 
H.M.G. ten crore.) .nd petrol valued .pproximately aeventeen crore. h.d been im
ported into India, IndiA also re"eived free eIl~ineerinll;' fquipment. signal f'quipment, 
.peciali.ed in.trument. of various .ort. and .he wa. getting monthly about 4,000 
ton. of ammnnition-.part from .. hat we manufactured. To the Iiat might b. 
added. hundred thouBand ton. of tinned food imvorted laot year for the troop. in 
the forward orea •• H. pointed out that India charged for everything .upplied to 
H.M.G even if it .... for her own troop. fighting beyond her border. for tbe 
protectinn of Indi.. Brit.in W .... id to be ungrateful aud after what he h.d .tated 
he thought comment w.a .lIperfluou •. 

'I'he Hou.e p ••• ed the motion that the financi.1 proposal a be taken into can
.id ration by 27 va". to thirteen .nd later adopted the bill without a divisioll. 
'l'he Hou.e then adjourned till April 4. 

HINDU MARRIAGE LAW BILL 

4tb. APRIL :-The Council of State adopted. motion today, moved by Mr. 
Lal, Secretst'y. Legislative Department, concurring with the reflolution pAsqed in 
the LoKi.l.tiv. A •• emilly recommending th.t the Bill to codify the Hindu la .. 

. relolinl/:; to m.rria~e he , .. ferred to a joint committee of eighteen members of both 
the Houlel. In commpnding the motion to the acceptanc-e of the House, Mr. Lsi 
hoped that tbere would not he any .erioua objection to it. He realised that tb .... 
might be room for hllnelt diff~rence8 of opinioll in respect of certain provisions of 
tbe Bill, and that wa. why it w •• being referred to a joint committee, where it 
could b. fully di •• u •• ed ond the lar!!eat mea.ure of agreement re.ched. The Bill 
a. it would em.r~e from the joint committee. would .gain be circulated for 
ehciti.ng puhlio opinion. Government. he said, wonld welcome con~tructive Rnd 
hell'flll eri.iai.m.. He acknowledged .. ith gro.itude the labou," of Sir B. N. Rau 
and hi. oolloal(u •• on the committee and tlte clarity .. ith which they had exp .... ed 
thom._Ivel on the m.ny knotty probl.mo. Mr. P. N. Sapru .upported tbe motion 
and .aid that. left to him.elf, he would hav. gone much further tlt.n the Bill 
it •• If. If we claimed political, .eonomic Rnd oocial jll.tic., he •• id it w •• our dllty 
to approa.h the probl.rn. raised by tb. Bi \I in a .pirit of true 'liberaliam. Th_re 
".1 DO hop. for progr ... for a eociety which denied jU8tice to it. WOmen he •• id. 
Mr, Bu.hil Kumar ROil Choudhury took the opportunity to contr.dict a' .t.tement 
m.d. by Mr. Ghnlam Bhik Nairong in tb. Lower Houee, that the I're.onee of 
Mu.lim membe .. in the e.I8<'1 comn,ittee. d.aling with matter ... hich affected the 
Hindu community alone did nol prejudioelh. Hindu c.ua. in any .. ay .nd .aid 
thaa, OD one _ion, non-Hindu members did participate in vOlini in ~mmitt .. 
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and infloenced vit.1 mattera affecting Hindu interests. He said that if any Mualim 
member "anted to be in, ,tho preposed commiltee, then he wouhi •• y that monog8my 
.honld ,be applied to all, peroons in Briti.h '[ndi8, itre.pecto·. of their rl'tiRion. 
Dardar SobAa. Singh .xtend,d hio oopport to the motion. i'Bndit H. N. Kunzru 
'Pointed out-that dl8Rolution ·of marri8g-el uDqsr certaio coudition, W811 not uuknown 

,I to Hindu law. Some alated that if divorce 19M allowed, then the very fonndorions 
,,'ohHindo, .oeiety 'would b~ .haken. Pondi! Kuoorn .aid thale"perienee of W •• Iern 

countriea ohowed that divorce wn. all <xception and not the rule. H. " .. RllIfIo 
,,'that the Bill would be 'circulllted,for eliciling public opinion, becau ... the .. by. tf.oy 
"would be able to carry" la"1;er. volollle of public opinion ;n favour 01 tb.' Bill "ith 
,them., He, howe""r, nrl'led Ibe Governm.nt tba' the m.aeur. ahould not b •. unduly 
delayed ,aad ' •• kedthe Governmenl to lIiv. ,an 8 •• urauc. that the Bill wonld be 
brought before' 'h. Houoe in the oext Willler ~ .. oion. ' Sir Mnoomed U'man, 

.,Lead.rDf the Hono., referrlnj( to Mr. Buahi! Kumar Roy Choudbury'. ,remark. in 
regard to the tJfl!.SeOCe of noo .. Hiodu· memlJ"JB -in the committee, Bald thaJ:, •• far 
a. the Council of State .... cOlljlerned, m.mber. of the Mu.lim commnnity had 
bett.r otand aloof from tbe committe. Mr. Kumar Sankar Roy Chaudhury 01.0 
supported the mot/au' wbioh wa,. pao.ed. , 

J The Hou • .,. agreed to the following m.mber. beillg 0.. the joint oorumittee: 
Paodit H. 'N, KOllzru, Mr. Kalik8r, Mr. 1'. N. Saprn, Mr. Suohil Kumar ltoy 
Chou<!hury, Mr. G. S. MotUal, Sardar Sobh. Singh, Sir N. Gop.la.wami l~ngar. 

,Sir,Jol.n. Gho •• 1 and MI'. IS. Lol, The House then adjourned,' , 
U. N. R. R. ,A. AGREEMEN:l' 

51b. APRIL :-The COllncil of State deb.ted to·day • molion approving tb. 
United Natioos R~Ii.f and Rehabilitalion Administration eigned at ,Wa.hington on 
9th November 1943. Mr. Y. N. S,,!i;hwllkor, Joinl ISecretary, OomlllJlrce Dppartmeul, 
·who lJUlyea the motioll ,eot.r<!ay. declared Ibat tbe GoveruIJIll/l1 of lo.dia, before 
appro.-ing the U. N, R. It. A. proposals had held tbat tbe help wbich India shonld 
give mu,t he limited on ac.oun! of h.r physic81 allQ'fillancial ditficultlea aqd Ihat 
belore malj:ing any c<1ntributillns the allProv.1 of tlle Le~iolalur. obould be obtain
ed. Pending .'Ich Approval, tbe Gov.rnm.nl of India pro,ioionally agrefd to Ihe 

, .ch.m. and autborioed' tb. Agent,General to .ign Ihe Agreemenl aod al.8 agree" 
to his being oomiuatr,d to th.t body eXllclly all Ihe _arne footiog as oth.r "'pr.
Benlatlveo. After eX1llaioing the cUII.titutioo ef tbe U.N.R.R.A. and how il would 
operate, Mr. Snkhtankar said tbat the attitude of the Governm.nl of India to .. ard. 
U.N.R.R.A. was one of aympathy and they had made it plain Ihal any ••• iotance 
"blcb l.Ildia gay. muol b. on a limited oc.l. and subi ... t to lb. opr.ro.al 01 the 
Legl$l .. ture. lio fir th.y had mad. no payment whotloever. Re erring 10 the 
.mendment dilcu.Bed in lb. Ullited State. Congr ••• for Ih. inclu.ion of ludi. 
within the lCOp. of U. N. R. R. A. reli.l, Mr. Sukhtonkar .aid that any a •• ie .... o. 
"bioh Ih. U. N. R. R. A. mighl afford WAI limited by .bipping. Mer. exteo.~n 
of help. he' .. id. did 1101 .... ao tbol much help "auld b. coming. 00 ths 
cQ/ilribution of on. p.r c.nl of Ih. national Income 10 tho U. 1'1. H. R. A., Mr. 
Sukhtankar "al o,ked "b.1 "ould b. Indio' •• ontributioll. H. .oid Ihat variou • 
• lllmate. raoging from R •. 61 to RI, 112 per annum per b .. ,\ ".r. calculated. • 

Paodit H. N. Ku"zru, "hil •• npporlioll: Ih. malian, point-ed oul tbal art)' 
contribution thai India mighl b. c.Jled upon to bear Ihould not b. larg.r than 
"a. "aQ'aoted by b.r ruour.... H. urged thai th. Indian repre.enlal; •• on IhR 
U. N. R. R. A. ohould b. OilS Who bod I~ confid.nc. 01 ths peopl. her .. and 
Go,.rnmenl .hould not foHow the p .. t precedenl' by Dominatiu, their Own 
r.pr.l~olative.. Mr. Kumar Sa"kar ROll Choudhury .opported the molion Bod 
.oid lbo' -tbe Legi.lalure .hould eleol • rap1 ••• otative for tho U. N. R. R. A. 

Sir K. Ramu",,; Menon laid thai the T)'. N. R. R. A. wo. a good i/lullration 
of iDternMloool ""Ian and w.lcom.d Indio'a porlicipation in It. lie wonted that 
Thdl •• bonld b .... on .1I ... u&&8 .bare of the perlOou.1 01 the oQmlolotroUoo of U_ N. 
R. R. A. Sir N. Gopo/a,womi Iuengor furlh •• aupported lb. molion. Be urged 
tbat bdla'. conlributlon .1I0uld b. commen,uroro "ilh h.r low ecooolljic ltaodard. 

ENTRY OP INDIANS INTO KBNYA 

lib, APRIL :-The Counoil Of State la-day Plloaed Mr P. N. Sapru', _oln
tlon teeommeodlng Immediate otepa for oecuriog lb. .,ilhdro .. ol 01 rlljl,lllo\ionl 
haying the effecl of r.ltriclinK lire enlry of Ilidion immigrant. Into Kenya "hich 

.... m. iato for.ce recenll,.. Mr. R. N. Bannerj •• , Commonwealth R~ation. B""~lary 
accepted Ibe 1II101u,lion on I).holf of the Government. He .oid that 1h'9 had r~otiYed 
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,,·the eategorlc.l ... urance 'rom ·tbe Goyernmenl. o. Kenya, Uglnda ,and, Tanganyika 
,that-tbeRegulalion. were purelytelDporary and would. helermln8ted 'with otber 

" wlrllme ,regulallon. and 'bIt tbey would be applied to .U non·native' immigr .. nt~ 
. ,wllbout .ny dlltinotion"whalloever •. With reg.rd 10 the provision' prohibiting tbe 
.. r .. enlr, of penon." "bo hId heen ."ay, for more than two yearl, the Government 
,·of Indlollad the .. lluranoe·t"" thl. p.rl of Ibe regulatlolla would nol .he enforced 

rigldi7 but due .. lIo".nce wouid be m.de 10 the· clrcumlt.nce. of, elehpartlcula. 
e •• e. '. . I· 

" P.ndlt KUn.lru;· Mr. Ho .. ain Imam, Mr. Kalikar and Mr. Sapru In the 
conr.e of their Ipeecb8l/.nrged Ih. need, which Ibey .Iid h.d heen ahown \'7 the 

,,,olrcum.uncal ';of ,'bi.regulalion, for the .ppoinlmenl 01 • diplomatic representative 
, for India In Eatl Alric..... Mr. Banerjee poinled out Ibat Indian resident.> In Ea.t 
" AfrlcllppireDtl7 fell ·.trong enough· to.lalegulrd their inlerelta and ·',were not 

, 'anKloUl'lo hu. an agont., But in yie .. 01 Ihe .• trong feeling. expr ••• ed In the 
· ,"ounlry IIl.Goyernment of IDdia ahould take up Ihe miller • 
. ' " ,.' ' '', .. ' ;: ',w ;." MUSLIMS' SHARB IN SERVICES 

, " . ." 
.' The HOUle rejecl.d b7 2'2 ·vol .. to 4, Mr. Hos.ain Imam', r •• oluUon racem· 

"mending, tbll, Ibe",.""r. "of Mu.lim. In Conlrll. I.nicel be .increased to SO 
· per .Cllnt at Ihe, total" direcl recruilment and promotionl, being combined. 

, .. ,.,. ". ";, " DELHI MUSl<I1I WAQI!'S Allli!ID. BILL 

The Counell 'palled" Mr. Khur.hid' Ali Khan', Bill 10 amend the Delhi 
MUllim W.qtl 'Act,t ,and, Ihe officill Billolo exlond tlrlft' protacllou to cerlain 
commodillel .... d, amend, Ib_ Facloriea Acl. 

l~ 1." ! '/". ,~ ,"'Ii "r'U. N .. RI , B. A.'AGRgsMENT 

, , B.luminK 'dllcilillon 'on Mr. Sukhtankar', mollon (mond Ylilerday) approving 
;lbe U. N. R •. R. A. Igreemont, Mr. P. N. Sapru Klve biB lupporl' 10 India's 
parllcipatlon In lb. Icheme bul urged 1b_1 Ihe vole of Ihe Indian legillature'should 

· prenll iu Ibe. motler of aellcling 'IIPrelenloliv... ,In reK.rd to I ndia'acon tribution, 
'he lIr~.d. ~of '-lr peoullor, clroumslances musl be . laken into conoideration. The 
Oolllmerl!1!Member,' Sir dn.·ul·Haqu., winding up Ibe debate, .aid Ibal Ibere seemed 
·to haye .... n I8me mi.underolanding aboul Ihe Icope of the U. N; R. R. A. It was 
'DO\ loond.d to pro, ide r.lIef to areal .fI •• lod boy ".r coadiLion., but It, object wal 
,to . give ,.rell.f 10:. tbDIO, ..... whloh would .be liberated b7, Allied lorce. either by 
'cooqullt or by lbe ret .. II, of tbe euem" He opro .. d the' .uggestion' that the 
.copr ..... I.li .... from' India IhDUhl be ... ..,Iod by IbeLellisl.ture and said whether it 
w .. ~ G~!.efninen" working und .. tbe preseRt coDs~itutlon" or 'Iny olber futnre 

, oon.IIIUlIOQL III.y ~ouid Dn~ pOllibiy .. Ieo\ an' IDle ... a".n.1 repre.entltive by 
: di •• nllion)p. 'lib.: Logislatnro. He referred to Ibe rema.to tbat India. was not 
·r.pr_nled o~ he Supply Oonu.\i and OIlier Council. and said the GO"4lltlment of 

.' India would Dol, let.ihe,malter roo He, bowever, doubted whether it. wonld be 
pO.llbl. lor him, to lind experlo. to go out 01 the counlr:r II()' .11 011 these committee •• 

, • ,The. HoulOp .. led th~ motion and adjourn.d 'sin. die.' 
, .. \ . ',. , 

."! ,),j r· , 



1 he Central Legislative Assembly',; , 
Bud,et Ses8(on::"New Delhi~7th. Febnaary to.Sllt. April 1944 

AD.JOURNMENT MOTWNB DISALLOWBD 

Tbe Budget Se .. 100 of tba O.lrlra! Legislall.e Aalambly commanced al Na" 
Dellol OR th_ ,til. Febmary 1944. Fi.a adjournment motionl "ara dilallo"ed alther 

~ 
tile Ohlli r or by tbe· eo.ernor-Ganeral. The Go.ernor-Ge"eral, in a m •••• ge On 

r. A.. C. Datto'. motion to disouaa.the appointm.nl of Mr. Oa.ey .. the Go .. rno. of 
ngal. ct.cJ ... d thai il related 19 a lDalter "bich .. II BOI primarily Iha conce'D of 

CIIII Go_I)j)l.General-ln~ounci1. ' 
'l'bo Ohair ruled oot Sardar MaTlfal Singh'. two motionB. one. On the d __ 

J!8l' .. 1 of the. MaII_bh. proce.oion h. Amrlt •• r, aDd Ibe olber 00 tile Incldenll iD 
Hadpttr ~nI' G1l!I'd" ... and 0 temple .. ere hurnt by an uOr"ly mob, rhe' 
OImr hel4 that "'Of ... re mattere within the Pro.lncial Government' •• phere. . 

Mr. Ka/I ... " Bmari Lal a"emded an a~orDm.nt mOlioa to diecu.. "the 
c11l1ppear.noe of me" from Pain. an Bblll(1llpur a. a .equel 10 tbe .. parlial Int,a. 

,4acllon of ratloulng. 'l'be Food Member .ald that the Go .... roment of lD(}Ia were 1101 
.""re of tbe facl8 bnt from enqni".1 made after re<lliving notice of th motion, 
be IIad been told tbat Iba lootl "era nol 18 IIbted In Ib8 mollon. Rice ..... \111 
to be fonnd In lulliclenl quonCitie. In the.e lwo phlce.. Gov",omQllt, b"", •• ar, wera 
a"alling reporll irom tbe Pravwcial' Gov.rnmelrl •• ' . M ... Kailaslo Bohan Lal 
zeiterated lbat bll faoll "era correcl .. od added \bill dorlull. ~llt "bleb he paUl 
10 Bbagalpur after giving lIolice of lbe motion be fOl1nd tbat 00' rice wa. aV1liloQle 
in Ihe market. 'rha Chair lugg .. ",d tiult ~. movar mould puc do"n • quailA<In. 

Tho President ruled 011t Sardar Mangol Singh'. adjolWtlDWlni motioo to di .. 
cUBI Ibe 0rda .. 1.lu.d on 'Ibe Hindu.tha,. Tim .. I"d Ih9 Nat(omJI Call problbitillg 
the public.tion of Italamantl' mada, , by or' atlributed to Mab.tml . Oandtli or 
mamber.' of thoOongre •• Working Oommittee. 8Ir/legin4Id' Ma:rfDoll, Homa 
Mambar,.objecl\ng to tba motion explaload " wa. i •• ued under the Defence 01 Iodl. 
Rulea. r 

GOVT. 0RSER ON Mllil. N AIDU " , 
The AB.embly' nexl reject.d b,. 42 vot •• 10 (0 Mr. A. C,' Datta'. adjournment· 

mollon to cen.ura Go.arnment on Ihelr order on Mr.. Naid .. directing har Dol to 
make .ny public speeches orilB11e directly or Indirectly .ny 'It.lemenl 10 tile pre., 
or olbar"I ... communlclta her vie", to the public. Si~ Reginald Maxwell. Home 
M.mber. delended Ibe ollicial policy In hIlPo.lllg, ban on Mr.. Sarojlnl Naldu. 
H. trl.d to Import into hil ar~um.nt thai it "a' unfair to give Ireedom of lpeeob 
to Mra. Naidu "bich wa. danled to her colleague. of Ihe OonK'''' Wo,lU.nl! 
Com mitt... Mr. Abdul Qayum aud Mr. Lohi~i Chowdhury ".'a tbe ollly Iwo 
Ipeaka .. lrom among Ihe Iw.l.a Oonl(re •• membere "bo attended Ib ...... Ion to-d.,.. 
Botb 01 tbem challenged Ihe Go.ernmenl to Kiva Iha (Jongre.1 a cbanee 10 ddend 
It •• lf .gai".1 the •• riou. &lIel(olionl mada by\Gove,oment proplgoodl.I.. But Ibe 
Muolim League. "bicb .110 lupported lb. ceolure mOllon. adopted a dUrer.nt line 
of alilek, demanding Ibat. \I lb. Governm,ol .till Iboughl Mro. N.ldn· dangerou. 
enougb. Ib.n .be would not have b.en rel .. aed at all. 1'bo N.lolI.lI.ts, ho ..... r. 
diff.r.d Irom Ihl. view and supported tbe molioD beeau •• Ib .. ban ord ... OD - Mre. 
Naldu amounted to a doolo .. lion of lb. Go.eroment pollc1 tb.I tbey did not ".0& 
a .olullon of &ba deadlock. Mr. Kri.hnamachari aod Mr. N.OUII pioked Odt Ibe 
w.ak lpal, In tbe Homa l'rlamber'. armour. To Ibe HOlDe Mamber" .ugge.llon 
Ibal Gaodblji blmlelf could ba" pubn.bed bilialler 10 tbe peopl. 01 Orl ..... d.lling 
them of tb,lr allitude lu Iba eve,,1 of Jap.na.e Inv •• lon, Mr. Naogy offoollvel7 
retorted lb., Glndhijl " •• Jlol Ihen. II be I. 110". tbrown on hia deleo ... 

RBLBASB 01' POLITICAL PRISONERS 

Sib. JANUARY:-Tbe A •• embl,. to-day rejected "llboul dlvlolon Mr. LaloAarul 
Navalrai', relOlulion recomm.nding tbe rei .... of palitioal prllOn.r. "lib a vi." 
to r.mo.lng tbe pr •• ent polilical deadlock .nd furtbe,lug Ihe wlr .fforl. Tbe Home 
M.mber, Sir Reginald Ma:rwell •• Id Ibol \I Governmenl "ero a.ked to rel ... a tbe 
Ooog, ... I.aden, Ibey mu.1 be ... ured tbal the r8&ulll "ould be benefleld to India 
and 10 "ar effor&. The Home M.mber g .. e an oullln. of Ibe .tory of tbe d9dlock 

For Lilt of Member. See 1943 Vol. I. 
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add a.id il "IS a ltor, .f conl18tenl and. repeated refusal of 01) oll".rs of the .GO!
_meDI inlllnded to .ecure lb. co·op.ratlon of the Congre •• with otber parties In 
Ih. "ar l!!.IninftrlratioD and to secure 1\ .... ttl.m.uLof, the deadlock, • 1\1r., . .dbd,,1 
Qaiy"m {Uon§reBo) said they would Dol a.k or ',hegfo. tbe rel .. se·of -thel.ad ... 
and .dded: ·~b.re.cBD be no quelt.ion of wil~dro~al of ,·the r •• olutioD:of Augu.t 
1941l. 11 th.re II gOlnl( to b. any "ltbdrawal, It· will hove to b. daDe by tbe Go ... ··· 
er.unent. There call be nQ rQtrellot,. ),ou can keep theBe genJlemen- in jail 88 long BS 
.. you Iilre." The President di •• llbwed Mr. T. T; Krishnamacharj's amendment 10, 
lba re.o41liou on the ground tbot it "as beyond the scope .of . lbe.resolution. Tbe , 
_endmelft lougbt to recommend tbe diloolutiQll of tbe preseru Legislative Aooem- , 
bly after Ihe pre ... nl budgel seosioo "itb a Tiew to balding fresb. electiona and. 
reconstitution Ilf the Govorner-Goneral's Executive COOM,it 00 a. to include' in., 
iI peraonl coml!!.nding the confidence of a\l!he illqmrt.nnt "roll"O in the Asoerobly •. ' 

Spealring on tbe resolution, Mr, Lalchand N""airai pl."ded 'fOT .the rele •• ~ of ' 
political prilmnero on lb. grouod thai it wouhj bo n ri!;ht, .. op in ~ndill;: the,_ 
deadlock. No political party in India would object ,to tbi •. Re thought tb.t., the_ 
almospbere in tbe conn try had no" chal\ged for Ihe beLtor a. w.o evid_nced IlY·ll1e 
De .. 0rdiDJJnce rlllating to Ibe detention of penoos •. ' H ... hnped that, when tbe .. 
Viceroy addr ... ed tbe Legillature next weelr, lie, would be gracioue enellgh to ~irect 
thai all thele prilone .. would be forthwith releBle!!. 'fboir release wao essential, he 
added, if the preoent tangla wa. to be ended, Tbe Congrees leadera muot be enabled, < 

he urged, to beld cen8ua_lions .m~nglt themoelve. 00 the one hand and witll otller 
imp~rt_nt partiel on the other before aoy Betlle",ent cOI,1d he reacbed. . 

• WO]O\[~G OF WOMEN UNDERGROUND 
Tbjl House then look up. M... R.nuka Rail's adjournment mouGn 

to censure tbe action of tbe Governmenl. in . permitting, WOmell to, work 
undorgrollnd i!, mine. in Jbarl!, and itl neighbourhood",wo. losl b,y 41 vote.·. 
to 23. The Europe.n. voted. WIth tbe Goveroment, \Vblle· the Mueftm League 
party, tbe Iudependenla and tbe CongreBI l1ationalilt party, voted, for', Ibe • 
motion. Congreso membera ha<\ loft tb. HouBe .arlier.. Mro,Ray, moving tbe ad
journment, reminded Iho House Ibal the Government of· India wa.,· ,one of tbe ' 
I'gnalorle. to the Geneva Labour Convenlion prohlltiting. tb •• mp'~men' uf women. 
undergrOlmd in coal min... Tbe conveotioa did not contoill soy clause enabling 
any ptrrlicipout n.tiot. 10 su.pend the coaven\1on. Tbe Government of India was 
lbuofuilty of a gro.s. breoch of international convenlion BolemnlJ enleted into., 
Aptn; from tbil, ~n:I. Ray decl • ."d tbat evon In Englond tn-day, it had not been . 
found neces .. r,y 10 permit women to work underground •. SheBB.erled tlrat obortoge . 
of lalroar on coalfielda "aB due 10 low wage, and b.d ·living condltltionl. and. aba, 
•• id that the averag. woge in Jharia, eveo, wltb tbe pre,ent dearnes. allowance",. 
omollnt.d to uq' mOre Ihan Ro. 14 Dr Ra. 15 per month" It oughl to .have be.en. 
pooaiblJl .• he iu.ioted, for the Government 10 find etber meaU8 fb remedy ~i." 
obortagll of l.bonr "'itboll! permitting women to' work underground. Dr. Ambedkar, ... 
a~w.rlnl( tb. debale, Isserted tb.t {lov.rnment did not take Ibe deciBion to, Bliow . 
Iromell I.bollr IInderground in a be.dlong or wooton monner. He' empbasised eb. 
I1omparory nature of tbe notification and made II clear Ihe momonl it wa. found 
tbal tb. proviBion wal not neces.ary, bo would have no beBitation in withdrawing 
it. He alia me"lio""d the atep. tim Government wore takinJ>: to, recruit labour 
from out.ide and .cnd them to tbe mine. and also labour campe to provide labour 
f9r military contraclor. 10 tbat tbey migb& nolollracl labourer. from Ibe mineo. 
The Government had alBa inBisled tbat tbe women Ihould Rei Ihe same wage 'as a 
nllm 8\) lb,t womeo would nol be exploited. ,Alter a brief reply by Mrs. Ray, tbe' 
mOlioll was pre ... d to a <Ii,iBion and declared los\' .• ., 

, E'XECUTIVE ONSLAUGHT ON BAR 
9tb. FEBRU!RY:_The Oppo.ition .eooured Gov<lrllment today for "tb. reign of , 

terror" il hod eatablished 10 tbe country. 11 was,' -oingle Tote thai turnedtbe' 
ocale. agaioal the Governm.nl, bill Ihe OpPoBitionmod. the most of it by 
Toei/etolls cheen and loud tbnmping of dub. Tb~ motion, which olopd in the 
name 01 Mr. M. A. Ka.mi, raised a i •• ue, DRm.ly, tbe onolaught of the Executive 
all \b~ Bar, a"d Ifte Bonch in India. Tbe COB., of Mr. Pardiwala of Bombay, and 
Pond,t Ba'Jnath of Agr., were held up by the speakers on the non·official _ido Be 
instonces 01 nnletupuloue Tictimi •• tion of membere of lbe legal profeBsion for no 
guolor off~oce thon Iha' ~I defeuding P?lilicol .1I.pect~. Mr. Frank .d"thanll,. tbe 
Anp:.I,!-lodllo, ~emb.er, ~eh .. e~ed a scatblDg. e9nd.mn •. tI0~ . of tbe enlire eystem of.
jTudiclal admlUlBln\jon In lbl. couolry whICh veeted ludicial aod executivo funCllplll" 
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in tbe b.naa of the Mlgi.tracy. He deAcribed the .YBlIlm aa "reign 01 terror ".r 
excellence." ,Pandlt Lak8hmi'Kanta Mitra, who followed Mr. ,Anthony, waa 10 
carried away by hi. own vebement denuociolion 01 tbe esecnlive Ib.t he .tronl(ly 
r ••• nled an inlerruption from the Home Membor .nd .napped I1ack' You have no 
bUBine •• 10 intorrnpt me." Rai.ing bilvoiee \0 ill high",t poaoibl. piloh, Mr. 
A. O. Dut/a, ' Del'uty Pre.ideol oUb. A •• embly, .Ilted the .Home Mlomber: . ·You 
.ay it i. tho Defeuce 01 Inclia Act. But whD8e Iudi. il it! Is It tbe India 01 the 
bureau.ratl and. not the In4ia 01 tbe lndianl Y" Tbe HO"'B Member "'te .. ened at 
thl •• tage of Ibe de\Jate. But hi. defence loU baled .on maca tb •• ame j(rou.od. al 
tbo.e on wblch he oppoaed admilliion of Ihe· motion il •• 1f earlier in Ih •. dRY. Hi.' 
plea Ib.t Ibe Centre wa. p"werle •• iu Ibe fac. of the Conalitution Act 10 ioterfere 
with provincial admIDi.tra!!ona Will met wltb ironic booiulll from Don-ollieial 
bellcbe.. Warming up ill hi. argument, he asked ill G rbetnric .• 1 flond.b: 'Wbat' 
.. auld tbe Mualim Le.gueParty aay if,. fer in.tallce, the Celltre i"t .. ttr.d witb tb. 
League Miui.ler. in Bind or lIeugal Y" 'Ibe Hindu m8)l1ber. from Iltugal and Siud 
denied t.llll\ .tht:'re wp.re Le8~ne, ~lini8t..r8 in thoBe .provinces bnt! iL, WRR eno1J~b to 
bring Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Kha .. 10 bla feel. I 'fbI Depllty Leader of Ibe Mualim 
j..eagne PilU, used .lfiII ocea.iou to ba.e a fling .1 the Food, Member,· Sir Jwa/a 
Prascsd Srivastava. who could iS8ue direc'ivfB from the' Centre in petty mattera 
like lbe number of privale and Goveroment .bop.. Hi. conlenllon waa that lb. 
Governor Qf. a proYlnce .... the real cu.lodl&n 01 law and order.' . 

WORKING 01' REOIPROOITY ACT • 
lOtb. FEBRUARY :-Th. A •• embly dllpo •• d of Ihlre oftieial Bill. todaJ 

and .djourD.d IIU Mond.., De"l. The Cha'r oaned on Mr. Gouind D .. bmukh to 
mon the "djournment Moliou wlll~ bad been admitted to ceo.ore Ibe Goveru
ment 80' Ibeir dilator, laclici to deleal Ibe porpol8 of Ibe Reclpr""it~ Act, 
.. eTidencedby Ibe anl"efl ,IYeo by Ihe Indianl (:herlea. MeIYber,' Dr. 
N. B. Khar_, appealing. to Mr. Deohmoltb 001 It> IlIOn Ibe mollon ., Ibe 
pr •• eol Ilag., g.ve an .... or.oC8 th.t Go.eromenl were dolug ev.rytbloK the, 
could in Ibe mllller. M.gotlationt "ere going on .1 pr .. enl belweeo Ihe 60fOro. 
meDt. of luliia .. mI Soutb Africa. Mr. IH.hmukh agreed auel "Ithdrew Ibe motion, . 

Ear1rer, the Coml/lBTce M.mlur'. Bill 10 amend the Coffee Marltet Expaoa. 
lipn Act of 1942 IU' palled. .. . 

CEIITRAL CoCONUT COMII. BILl< 

Mr. I. D. Tilson', Bill to prOTide for tbe crealion of a fODd for the 
improvement and develepment of Ibe clllli .. Cion, marbling .nd nlilizalieu 01 
cocoonl. In· Iodla .... referred to .. Selecl Commltle8.. The Bill .ougbl to 
e.",bU.b 80 Iodiao Ceotral Cocoout Commltt.e wHb an independ.n& .oorce of 
income, whlcb, Mr. T,.on .. id, wollid probably c<1JDe from tbe levy of. oe •• 
an coconut.. There lOa. • ••• 00 to belie'., be add,d, Ih.I Ihe prOlent produc. 
tion of coconut. could be incr ..... d in a c()mparalifely .borl lime by eIle odoplidn 
of better 'Cultu...,,1 and manorial practicel. Coir and coir·manufactured good • 
.. auld for Ibe pre.ent be ex.mpted Irom Ille pu"iew of Ibe propoled commiltee 
ill deler.nce 10 the wi.be. of tbe Go.enmenl of Trnancor. and lbe Cham ben 
of Commerce in Ibe Btat., 

CONSOLIDATION 01' EXCISE LAWS 
14tb. FEBRUARY:-The A •• embly loday look up for cooaiderolion the 

.Finance Member. Bill ·to CODlOlidate and amend Ihe law retall"l1: \0 CeDtral 
exci •• dulie., a. reportod by Ibe S.le.1 OommiU... Tbe Fina""" Member, mooing 
conlidera\ioo I ItaLed tha' the me •• ure wal eneD.ial •• it cOllllolidltf!d a numbel 
of eBlc\mentll in reaped of eIciee, lome of. which d.ted back 6U year. Or mQJ'e. 
It .... bighly deair.bl. Ibal Ibe law relating 10 Exoi.e dOli ••• hoold be .impli. 
lied a.d iliad. uniform .0 Ihat il could be understood by Ibe pub lie. Mr. T. T, 
Kri.hnamachari ,NaLiooalill) oppo.ed Ibe Bill ou Lhe groond Ibat ill full 
im~licalioo. bad DOl been made· clear 10 the public al .ny .Iage. 'fbe price 
paid for IlDilormity .bonld nol mean Ibat peopl. Ibould be mbjected 10 'more 
bar •• lmtmt and re.trictioul. Mr. E"ak Sai' (Mu.lim League) .Iked for aD 
.1.UIIlIce tba& bo)'oud eoolcUd.ting 'he exill.iog ptovi,iool of 1 • .,_ the Bill 
did 001 inlroduce ao)' new priDc\pl.. Sucb .n ... ur.nee wou.!d f.ci\~te Ihe 
p •••• g. of Ibe Bill. Dr. P. N. Banerju Ibougbl Ib.llbe mea.ure 10.01 beyond 
mere coulOlidalion. So I.r aa Ihe Go.ernmeol ".re concerned il migh' aimplily 
tb.il la.1t bul for Lbe pubJio the Bill loogbl &0 gi •••• ry wide powe" 10 exGiBe 
office" aDd the Renoue BOlrd, which would be TOry l1D.lli.factory, There "al 
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flo urgenc-y for bringing a Bill 01 .ucb f.r.reacblng. conl.quence. before Ibe 
Hou.e. He IIbgRe.ted tb.t the Bill b. given fuller con.idention. Winding up 
tbe d.b.*", tbe Finan •• M.mb.r •• id tbot the Bill b.d be.n belore Ibe publlo .ince 
Ibe I •• t .. ulon 01 tbe A •• embly.· Not a .1I'gle line 01 crltlci.m '!I.d been received 
IrDm .ny abambero 01 commerce orolbel' bodle ... bleb mIght b. affected by' 
lb. Bill. 'l'he appreben.ion. enterl.lned bytb. provlou. .pe.kere were vague 
be,.ond .mendmenl.. wbleb .. ere Inevitable' wbeo tr,ing ·to reproduce the gi., 
01 no Ie.. th.n 17 en.clmlnll. tb. Bill conlaln.d onl, onQnew item, whiob w •• 
iooludod io lbe rul.maklng Phw ... ; bUI Iber. 10.' no principle involved in it. 
~ conlOlld.'lng tbe provillonl of lb. difforent .:o:oi.. Actl. he tbought lb. 
public would be .bl. to uode .. tand Ihe law moro ••• n,.. He ..... convinced 
Ib.. Ik. Hou.e bJ pa .. ing ttl. BlII would b. doing an Important and useful 
dut! '0 Ibe country. ' 

During tb. debate on Ibe cl.u ••• oflh. Bill. Mr, Kri.hnamacbari moving 
hi. amendmellt lel_ting to •• U manulactured lor dom .. tic purpo.... ..id lba, 
1& ..... but ""'01 tIIa' 10gi.I.lin •• nollon Ibould be .coor40d to • practice wbleb 
had b.on In "d.teno., for lb. I .. t 13 , .... , .v.r .Ince tbe, Ixwin·Qandbi 
P.... Mr. M. Nauman (MII.lim L.ague) could· ... ' .b.olutelyno ' re •• on wby 
thl Govern •• n' should no' be willin" to place on tbe It.tUIl! book the exemp. 
lioa lougbl bl' lbe '.mendmont, al it b.d·b.en in Tague for Buob 8 long tim •• 
':Che Finane.. M.mb.f deolar.d tb.t the GO'fOrnment did nol Inten" to retrael 
frem tbe Irwln·Gandbl Paot. would be quit. willing to· meet tb. deBiT. of t#le 
Hou.. if there ltai do IlIcbnloal dlHieulty. H. IU~l>:e.ted tbol 'he amenduu!nt 
bQ left over to enabl. him to look into Ibe m.tter clol.ly. H. added lboC Ibe· 
Goveume"t 'did not intend to lev7 auy dut, on •• 11 collected or m.nulRcllWld 
fllr dQID .. ,tic purpo.o. by .UJ penon. 'i'be Hou •• lb ... odjowrn.d till Wedneadoy. 

RAILWU BCDGET FOB 19U·(1) 
lG,tb. FEBRUARY :--'1'be railway .Blimat.s 'prelented by Sir EdWard Benthsll 

.in tb. A .. embly,o·day forec.ot for 1943·44 II Burplus of BB. 4.~.77 crore.(L~O 
crorel leo Ih.n I""t year but Q,79 cror •• !Qore ·thon the ofiglnal eatimatllll) aad for 

. 19"·46 a .urplu. of 52.21 ororo.. .. 
In 1943-44 I~tol Iraffio receipt •• re IUPIloled to be 1781 croreli, 23 crores inor •. 

tb.n 1 •• t y.ar and 281 cror.. more than the original e.timate .. · '1'I>tal w<ll'king 
."PIln ••• IncitldiDg 16.88 ernreB for· d.pr ... iatiOlI aud- 1.11,for payment to worked 
lin ... are IOB.il8 nor ••• nd exceetl la.' year'. e:rpenlel by 2'-~~ ·eroree. Of the 
up •• led .nrplu. of 43.n, gpner.1 rll'l'.nu •• w!ll rec.ive 3Z.27 crore. which I. 1214 
cror •• mote tbau lila original budget. ti,. bal.i1ce of 11,50 erore. goillg to, the 
R.iI way R •• erva. ' ~ 

AII.r can.ldering lb. recomlD1lnd.tlon of Ibe nail"a, Oonventi~. CommUte •• 
Gov.rom.nt have decided to make Id addltloBal approprl.tion of 4 eror.. 10 tb. 
a.PtoICl.lion lnod at! .0 .mergency provi.lon to cover e""e •• ive wear .nd tear of •••• t. 
during Ibe war. Th. n.I accration to ()t. Fund "ill be 5.86 crore •• raisiDg Ihe balance 
10 87.1l1 orores. The balance in lbe R.n way R •• erve will rlle from 9,j15 crores 

, to 20.85' oro..... . 
f .... nger t.re., excepl for .ubnrb.n .e •• on Ilckelt "ill b. rai.ed by 25% from 

A,prll 1. W44. 'I'll. addition.1 earDlng. ar. ..timated at 10 ororel. They will not 
be ""ar.d betwe.n g.nor.1 revenue. and r.i1 ".y. bul will be placed In the Rail· ... ,. Ro..... ,p.clfic.Uy earmarked, far exp.ndlture On lower ciao. trav.1 am.ni. 
ti... Sinoe th ... i. nOw ,no .I.ck .... on. tbe .urcborg. on coal will b. continued at 
20% throughout the ye .. ino\llad of being reduced to 15% for .even· monlh. 01 lbe 
ton •• hitberto Rail ""y.' e.pacit,. to move Iraffi,,· will allo be greater next yelr 
doe to receipt 01 additional looomon.... For thele rea.on. tb. bndg.t e.tlmote· 
."Um .. traffic r.ceipt. of 192 crore •. 1St oror •• more than tb. ourrent year. 'l'ot.1 
working oxpen.el includIng depreclalioB Bnd paymenl to worke" lines. are eall.·· 
mated ., 114.28 oror ••• 5.70 crore. more tban tbe ourreDt year. 

Tllo .urplu. lor oommetc!.1 line. il Intlclpated to ' b. 53.S6 erore. and tile 10 •• 
of .Irateglo UnA 1,150ror •• giving '. net .urplul of 52.21 orore.. After earmarking 
10 oro ... for amenilie. for lower clo.s travel (th. earninl!;s Irom increase in p .... n. 
gor far .. ). tb •• urplu. for oOO1mercial lines will be divided bet"een general rev.nue • 
• ud rail "a,. ~ lb. proportion of a : 1. tbe 88me a. in 1943·44. Th. g.neral revenue •. 
will "at 31.37 ororea and 10 84 cror •• will he tron.l.rrtd 10 th. Rail"a, Reoerv., 
.. biob will, at Ih. end 01 the J.ar •• Iond at 31,69 crore. or including the amount 
earm.rked for .monili~1 ., 41.69 erer... In Ibe depreciation lund tbere will be a 
q.lance 01 8Ulo oron.. . , 
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'" Ag.inlt. work. pro~rllmm9 of 58.17 erore. which Inclnd.. 8 crore. for the 
· ,.urcha ••• of M.dr .. lod Southern Mohr.tla BOd t'oulh Indion Rail"ay., 52 I •• h. 

for the balanc. 01 'he purob.oe price 01 Ben~BI Bnd North We.tern Bnd Rohllkund 
and Kumaon Railway. and, 67 I.th. lor tbe ~urcloa.e 01 Uuzerol aod Dhond 
Baromati Ralh,aya, Ibere I •• provloion of li1.7 crore. (28.7 eror .. from capital aod 
23 ero.e. Irom depreciation lund) out 01 which no I... tban 84.24 erore. I. for 
rolling .Iock, 

· 81r Ed"ard Bentball di.c1o.ed a piclure of ri.inl( rece!J·ts ond I(rowinK exp .... 
dilure comhioed "itb .n eyer·increaolng .train on Hail ... y.. Witb no incre •• e in 
Ih. nnmber 01 eDI(In.. and co.che. and negligible incr .... 10 Ihe nftmber 01 
wa!l0n., Ihe rail".,.. have, 10 Ihe firot II" month. 01 tbe curreot y.ar, Ichl .. od 
8.6X more Irelgbt Ion mil ••• od 30% more p ••• eng.r lIlil •• , Ihe bulk 01 Ih. Ia.ler 
incr ..... e being under olvlllan lraffic. Stepe ore belo~ ".kon \0 Inc .... e bu. oenic. 
in ar ..... bor. lobe "ar effort ,. likely to .uffer from tbe exlollng con~ .. tion 01 

· " •• "eo~er Iraffic. '1'he publicity cl1Dpalgo agalo.1 unoee,oo.r), Ir.vel" III 1100 he 
10 100.1 fi,d. . 
, . Th.r. hln been delay. in botb engine and wagon doll very pto/o(ramme. buI 

, botb melre and braid glnge eOlo(lne. Ire no" .omln~ for .... rd In a ole.dy Bo .. 10 
JOe.1 Ihe growltlg dORl.n~ for rail trln.port, It I. exp.eled Ibal l)efore March HI 
186 broad glu~e Ind 214 metre gall~e locomotive. and 1,900 broad ~Rn~e Ind 
2,950 melre gauge watroOI 10\11 have beon received aad In the n • .,t ye.. aaother 
284 brold gauge .nd 288 metra I(IlIl>:e looomotlvel and 5,824 broad gauge enll 10,626 

. JOetre gluge ".goDi are • .,pected. For Ih. rep.'" 01 engine •• nd WRIo(O"., workob~p 
capacit)' til beiog It •• dily taken back from Ibe manufacture of munitionl .Itlroug! 
20,000 ....... ro lU'e .till en/o(aKed 00 muoitlon work. 

, To roor~ ... line capacily Govemment Ire doublintt 750 mil.. on certain 
locllon. of lb. Beogal NBgpur, Bengal a!WI A.o.m and E""I Indiau l1allwa,.. lod 
·adding • 'ourlob line between AOBnl101 and Khana. 

IJuring Ibe year, breacbe. oocurred on IS railw.,.o, tbe greareat havoo h""inp; 
be ... clu.ed by Ili. Damodar ri ••• br.lcblng II. band, wilicb interrnpled troffio On 
\be Eall Iodiao Bail"ay ior 64 dBY.. A. a m ... ute 01 .ecurily B~.ln.t loterrup
fro,! 01 coromunlcllion., I .cbem., cOltlog 24 Ilkb., lor providing "inl .... communI. 
cltlOn bet.ween imporlant control polol. i .... 11 .dvallced. 

Coal llock. Ii ... durlog Ibe Jear 1943·44 lalleo 10 Ibe loweot figure on record 
lod dr •• 1l0 .I.pa hl.e been I.ken 10 'render the pc.Hioo more •• cure, "blch illclude 
m,or. ralolog. hom raollway oollierle •• 

. Wblhr'payiog a tribute 10 the great loyally 01 rall"ay worker. who bave .ClIck 
Ie their work In difficult clronlDBlance., Sir Edward Benlh.1I do .. rib.d Ibe .meUora. 
liTe .... ure. I.kon by Govrrnmelll ... ho, claimtd Sir )od"ard. h.d .ndeavoured to 
carry out Ihelr undert.kiog. to tbe leIter aod ill a .plrlt 01 appre.iaUon 01 the 
•• ni ••• 01 \be Blatr. 

In Dec, 1943, 521 grain abop. lunctloll,d and ?76.000 ration c.rd bold ... "ere 
.ened with 1,015,000 md. 01 lood. ~'he .all .. oted lu.. on ,",aln IbopB 1.]0 crore. 
iB the current ,.ear and IIi cronl In the atxt, "ben a further e:s:panRion i. e~lec. 
led in tbe rao,e of oommodiliea. The po.oibilill of the e.labliohmenl 01 co.t pric. 
caoltoo. \0 provide lor the nece ••• rl •• 01 Iif. 0 hl~b.r paid roilwBJmen I. at.o 
under io ••• ligalion. It ha. been d.cided to aboll.b tbe Lo"er G ... tted Scnlce in 
due cou ... hul Ibe propo •• 1 i. nol being proceeded "Ith at I're .. nt In Older '0 avoid 
pieceme.1 raorgaolzaUon. 10 due cou" .. a comprehen.lve r •• I." of tbe 1.larl .. 01 
all Goverll1llent ..... nl. in the light 01 economio conditiun ... bleb moy be upec. 
led to pr.vail i. lor .. badowed. 

Planning of po.I."ar recon.truclioo b •• heeo laken YI~orouoJy in hond lod 
the principal lubjecl. on which the R.iI"ay Board are coneenlr.tin/(. In oddition to 
the problem 01 rehabllH.Uon, .re (i) the Implementing of the Ikci.ion 10 co ••• ruct 

· lecomotlveB In Iodia, (ii} the ImproVtmont 01 tbe lI .. onlli.. of Ir8vel ".rticul .... ly 
for Io"er cIa .. pa •• eng ... , (iii) development 01 It.1I ... lIare "ark, liv) the Improved 
Itaodlio, of po.t." .. traffic. Iv) lb. participaUon, 01 rall".y. In rood .,"';.... ."d 
('Ilhe d •• elopmeul 01 rall".y. In .ccordance "lIh lb. gener.1 polloy of ,ood ".mlt 
.a 1 Irlnillorl. 

. Sir B1wlrd Benlball dlaco.eed al lengtb WI", 01 fiooocing poot·"or me •• ure., 
JOan;, 01 ,,·blcb would b. Dnremunerllive, B •• Iated that II "ao ~I .. rly financially 
uOloood Ihll oOD'pa,lol expendllure Ibould h. fio.oced by loa. 8ftd be gOTe 
rtalon' wby lob. roil,,"y, would nol be .bl. 10 meel Buch poot· ... ar acb.me. oul .1 
fntur. lurplu .... The qUl!8tioD, therefore, arole wbether it. " •• reasonable to "Icrr •• e 
rotea aDd farel. Boil If.nlport wu amoog the cbeapeot Ihiogl in Indil Iodo,; 
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tber. bad been only '& 4i% overall incraaBo over pr.-war'fareil and ,Ib..bility of 
. p ... eng ... of all ela •• el to Jlay·'or travel i. ,greater tban railways can cat.r for. II 
".1 Dot a mere coincidenco tn. .. , the inCIeDBS in' travel took plRee in the period· in 

"wbieh the in.fiatiouary tt'Rdenciee bl.:come . more ',prominent.. Sir Edward Benthall 
continned t'lla\ 'here were tluee good reaBona for incre88in~ the fnl(,~. namely. 'Ille 
etr~ct; til., Inch increa8e might bave on reducing -or. at an)' l'o.t6 prcvenLing hUlber. 
joereaBe of paBBenget travel. the ddlatioual,. tfi't'ct owill(l, to the immobilizlltioll of 
anbollnti.lvolume 01 curreney .nd .tbe opportunity ol,takii'g·.th. ·ftrst .tep toward. 
building up • fund for \lO.I-war recoll.trucHolI purpose ••. 

, Aa re~ardl th. lillie., be ItRted, "Tb. argl1ment in favou~ of building up a 
fund far poet-war pnrpaae. ie 10 my . mind paramaunb 'and irrefutable Alld the 
Go",rument8 of th. future would rightly blame· o .. r, aborl-.ighleduela and luck of 

. courag. If w. failed to pul tbem in a pOlitiOIl to carry tbrough the', poet, war plan 
·1Obicb w. ara preparing for,their fulfilment.'" For thee. realOIl8. Governmant have 
decided from April 1. 194', 10 in"reae." rail far.e( including laree, fur military 
p .... ng.re Ir&'Veliing .t their o ... n COlt) by 25% 10 long ae pre •• nt coudilions exi.t. 
Sir Ed"ard BOJIlhali made it clear tbat mon.ytaken fromtbe, .rI\j)way,uler no" 
'Would b. e"L'end.dfor hi. benefh later,whell Iiloee' " "er., Ie •• good. Th. eulire 

. proceeda from thl. incr .. _e. which are expecled to . b. 10 '.crore., ·in· 19~.45. will 
Ih.relore be placed in Ibe Railway ~e'arv. but earmarked for. an "=oltiee fund 
for lower claos palAeuge .... Thia wa. tbe firat. pOliliv. mo •• to .. arde Iba financ. of 
poat-".r reconstruotion. . . .' , 

Sir Edward Benlban . conll1nded by . thanking' 'tbe Chi«lf' Cbmml •• iQDer. Bir 
, Leonlre! Wilaon. anti othor ralh.aym.n 'for the work th.y bad done.:rb., in cr •••• 

of traffic acbie.ld with liltl. or ·no n.w tqllipment Wa' "ort to be proud of. Bul 
. more and more traffio b.d got to be moved and, every operotlon on' the railways 
had got to be .peeded up For' mlny lI.e . work wal' arduoua lind th. .train 
prolonged, bu' he .nded by recalling to tb. rail"",men Ibeword. of- Sir Francie 
Drlke on tb •• ve of battlo : "Lord God, wh..... '1'bou givest to· Thy .ervants to 
endeavour any great mailer. graut UI also to know tbat it· i. not. the beginning, 
b.t tbe eontiullingof Ibe .Ime until II be t)Jorougbly fini.hed 'wllicq yleldeeb the 
true glory." 

THE CENIrR.l.L EXOIBE BILL 

The A •• embly later 'p •••• d· the Oent ... 1 Exch'e. Bill 'willi, "the, «'DlJlDd • 
..,onl. Ico.pted on Monday. but without tlt.p~vi.ion embod,lng tb. 'IrlJln-Gandbi 
Plet r.lating to oalt. Member. of the Nat.ianah.tParty matle all .ffort 10 add a 
leparate cl.u •• giving .tatutory form 10 'lui proviliou. of th •. Pact.·' but .. efter an 
1.luranee by Ih •• Finane. Memb.r tb.y d.ei'dedDol to pra •• ~.ir demand., . In the 
eouroe of Ih. debal. lb. Finane. Memb"" firot explained, thai· tho Government had 
gl .. on oen.ldor.bl. altentlon to th. malter. 'there "AI a good deal' more in tbe 
agreement 01 March 5. 1931, and in the explanatory Pr •••. commumque of May 
26. 1931, thaD waS included in tbe amendment .uggelted. '1'be Government bad no 
intention of departing from tb. practice which hali· b .. n. Idopted .. ver '.ino. tbo 
agreement wa. entered Into; bnt al the •• me tilDe tb.ro w.r.· Includ .. tI· in tbat 
agreem.nloertlln .afeguard. and thel. mUlt alwlYI be lneluded 10 long aa an 
Ir~.m.nt of tbie kind wal In force. In hi. OWn opinion. tile arrangement wa. 
alroady luilably embodied in the lorm of tbe agreement,' and, ill' that· lorm woe 
w.n understood, both by the vi~lage .. and b}' deparlmental ollie..... He could DOt 
•• e tbal it waB • matter whloh ooght to be glvon an uUduly .. Ig<d . 10r1DtJ by being 
lneluded in the .I.tute I. a eeparate ... tlflll. All oth.r exemption 1 'Qf ,ble kind and 

• .. peclal arrlngem.nt. w.r. co.ered by .xemption notifioationl or by rul.. mad. to 
.eauro Ihe deaired effect. H •• how""er. bad end.avoured to ... · in· w~.1 " form it 
could be Incorporated in thiB me •• ure. 811d he read out a dralt amendment whialt 
... bile exompting lrem the puuiew of the Aot. Bait aollected for dome.tio conlump
'ion.lai<l down pro.IBio"a ~ainll abu.e of the provleion._· A· number of momb.re 
luggolled POltpo"ement till lomorrow.o that a 'mere comprehenllve amendment 
eould be atl~mpted. "be Finance Member declln.d to agrep to Ibl.. He reiterated 
that. nothing would b. gainod loy pr ••• ing an Imendmenl .. f the kind Buggested. Tb. 
debalo had the offecl of mltking the Govtll'nl)leflt r.affirm their inlention to Ibid. by 
the letter Ind Ihe apirito! the IgroomeDI. Tbe Bill wu pa .. ed. 

H. E. the VI •• roy'. Add .... 
Utll. PEl!RUARY, -Tile lonowiu!\, i. th. text of the .ddreu deli •• nd b, H. E. 

the Vi~ere1 to • jOiDI .'lIion of tbe Central Legill.ture to-JIY :_ 
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Mr. Pre.id~nt, Ladies and Genllemen.-It ho. been the "r&etire of Viceroy. 10 

addre •• the Le~l8latur. at the first opportunity after taking ollice. Hitberto iI ha. 
h~ppen~d th,:t the f'ftrlies' ol'portl1l1ity has bppn abOUl ais: month. after t.he 
VIceroy I arrival. For mysl'lf. 8R you know, the firat O,)pOrluliity occurred within 
80 ahort • time that. I Iplt obligf'd to poMtpone the occRl'lion. I have now .ppnt 
80me f(~nr 'Very huay months in my UORt i anrl am prpparf'd to offer yon .ucb viPWI 
and ~UldaDce 88 I call, at thia momentous MIt'I'e of India'. hiatory You need not 
re~Rrd them 8R final view8. l ahl'8JB lonk fllrl'o'Rrd to mRkin~ frtlsh ('OutActa and 
Itaining freah knowlf'dge. But ltlt·y indir"tf! cprruio. vrincirlu on which action for 
the progrt'B8 of India mUBt, I cOlnlider, be baaed. 

The I"at addre •• to you by a Vicproy WA. at th. ond of the lon~o.t term of 
office in the hiMtory of the apJ.ointment. It waft not only thp Inn~ee'. term hut Ihe 
most (lxRcting. Lord Lililithgow's patience, Itren~th and Rdmillistntiv8 akill were 
ehown to the full in thoRe diffit'uit yelirR. I he wllr illPvihtbly illtf'rruflte·t or 
hsmpered much of the work which waR DParelt to hi" hpsrl, to furlhf'r the malNi.1 
prospf'rity and constitutional pro~rp8B of India. AR time gOPR bv, the. lupslnes. or 
the Benice he rendered to India in thoMe critical years will bt'come even Dlore 
apparent. 

Thou~h not entirely .. at.ranger to thi. Lp~i.l.t.nre, I have !ill latply Bened 
India a8 8 soldier, AI a soldier, in the .positiolls which 1 bave hpld during Ibi. 
war. I know better perhaps tban aoyonp. what d'e United Natilllli owe '0 India for 
our aUCC88B in' the struggle against Nazism and FtllR{,jl'm and the bllrbaroui 
amhition. of Japan. I ohall do my b •• t to s.e that the deht io a(·knowledg_d and 
pAid. not only with tribut.a of .. ord. but with proo'i"al aid. I will alao try to 
ray my pf'rBonal dAbt to the Indian Boldipr fllr hi.. ~811all t. and pndnrin(( 'trviC'P hy 
doing my bFSt to further the wplfare of the 1 ndiAn 11eopieA of whom rhe Indian 
BoldiE'r is the fitting represE'ntative. Though the snldier "land" in the limf'1i~ht. it 
i. not OI.ly to the soldier that the United N.tion. owe ~rotiturle. 'Ihe Indian 

. worker al.o. and many other. in India, have made a very great and vital contribu
tion 10 tbe war effort. 

W AB AGAINST AXIS 

My first ta.k bere ie to I •• iot tbe South-East A.ia Command 10 dri~. the 
enemy from the J!atea of India. Tbere can be no peace or pro.p.rity for India or 
anyone el •• till the Japanes. ambition. are utterly deatroyed. I nfed .ay Iittl. to 
you on the general couroe of tb. war. You have .een for yours.lv.. how the 
United Natio". took and withstood tb. dan~erou •• bock. of three y,"re of w.r
war for which their enemies bad planned and prapared, .. bil. tb,y had "IRnned for 
peace; Ind how they rallied from tbo.e .hocka in irreeiotible stren~th. Yon hove 
oeen how the .pirit of tb. Briti.b people f1 •• bed like a ... ord from ite eheatb at tbe 
challen~e of the disa.tere in France; bo .. they foced a triumpbant Germany for a 
year, almoBt alone and unequipped, but undaunted; bo .. tbey .. on the Baltl. of 
Britain a~ain.t the mi~bly German air force. and tbe battle of tbe Atlantic aKainat 
Gf'rman,'e many U .. boats, and, with tbe aid of the Dominions Blld India and 'be 
United State •• the Battle of the Mediterranpan and Africa a~ainst Ibe combined 
Itrenp:tb of GE'rman and Italian Bea and air forces. You have apeD bow .RuRllia 
met the mi"htieot, the moot formidably oquil'pod the moot mobile. the moot hil(h1y 
trained, the mOB' arrogantly confident force of fitt:hting men evt'r lallnch .. d by I.nd

d
·. 

and ba. hurlod them back in defeat and ruin, a. obo did anotber would,be .. or I 
conqueror 130 year. a"o. A. on. who hal .een much of tbe R"asian enldier botb 
in peace BDd in war, I have watchfld with spe("ial intert>8t the prowt""1 01 ao arm, 
Ind people I have alway. liked and admired. You have aeen too ho.. tbe Uniud 
BtatfB of America hal rpcovf'red from the treacheroul' BurprisP8 of Pearl Harbour 
and Manila, and ho .. powerful a 6~btlDg machine .b. h.a organi.ed to corry ber 
oounter-offensive to Japao. You hRve seeD China indomitable for over lis .,earl 
thou~h Ilmoot nnarmed. Yon are joined with foor of tbe Iou~h .. l nation. of tbe 
world in opirit aod letlon. Tbe end i. certain and )'00 ma, be proud of )'our 
contribution 10 it. 

Wben the end .. ill come it ie difficult yet 10 •• y. Germany iB r.eling nDder 
a eerie. of .hock .. physical and moral, .. bicb may well put bor ant of tb. rin!,: at 
an earl)' date, though we mu.t not count aD it. W 0 .b.1I &hon be able to intonBify 
tbe .. Ir .~ain.' Japan. You re.li .. tbe "byoic.1 difficulti .. of the reconqu"l of 
Burma and of tbe other &anitary .. ized by th. Jlvan ... earl)' in the war. 11 will 
be accompliehed, bot U Deeda careful training and preparalion. 

18 
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INDIA'S FOOD PROBLEM 

[ NEW DELBI-

India, a. one of the principal haseB of the war againBt Japan, must he 
or~ani.ed. To maintain atability we mUBI .olve Onr economic problems. Food, 
which ia tbe moat important of them, was ao fully debated in bolb Hou •• a at the 
la.t •••• ion of tbe Legi.lature tbat I need say little b.re about it. It ia an all
India prohlem, wbich my Gov.rnment i. trying to organi.e on an all· India hasia. 
Tb. key" pointa in our plan are tbe atrict aupervision of dealers under tbe Food
graina Oontrol 0rder, the avoidance of competitive buying in tb. procurem.nt of 
Government requirements, statutory price control over movements, and lationing 
in tbe larger towns. We rely for .ucce.s on the administrative en.rgy of the 
Provincial Governments and on parallel action in the Indian States, and I am glad 
to .ay that during the past four montba we have made progress. We are not out 
of tbe wood. yet, but, backed by substantial import., I believe w. can improve our 
food position gr.atly in 1944. Uur aim i. not to favour the townsman at the 
exp.ns. of the cultivator, but to see that the .table foodgrains are available. to 
all .. t prices at onc. fair to the cultivator and within the means of tbe poorer 
m.mb.rs of our population. Th. "Grow Mor. Food" campaign haB alr.ady pro
duced valuable additions to our supplies Rnd will, I am Bure, produce more. Th.re 
i. likely to be a world shortage for .om. years after tbe war during the p.riod 
of recovery, and India must be prepared to Bland by herself as far a. po.sible. A 
bold agrioultural policy wiil be neceo,ary. 

'l'be .ituation in Ben!(al is special, and has caused my Government grave 
anxiety. But there too. conditioDs have imprond, and I trust will continue to 
improve. We mURt run no riSK of last year's disaster bt!ing repeated. 

The food problem is clo.ely linked with the inflationary threat, which we are 
determined to avert. The Flllanc. Member will deal fully with this in introducing 
tbe bud~.t, and I do not intend to .peak now of ttle remedies he will propo.e. I 
need only say that there bas been a di8tinct improvement in the rate of saving. and 
that we have made 80me progre.s in increa.in" the supply and briogiog dowo the 
prices of cOnsumers goods manufactured in India,88 well &8 of thoso imported from 
abroad. The new D.partment of Indu.tries and Civil Supplies has a formidable 
ta.k ahead of it, but has made a good start with standard cloth, the relea.e of 
woolleo goods to the general public, and the control of' the price. of imported 
drugs. . 

The transportation system has been .ubjPcted to great strains which it haa 
supported cr,ditably, thanks to the fine work of our railwaymen to whoee .teadlness 
and regularity we owe B great df>Bl. I know that condit.iOlls of travel are not eBsy 
for the general public; I am afraid that that is inevitahle in wartime and is a 
condition obtaining practically throughout the world at pre •• nt. 

The lateot problem to confront not ollly the tran.portation authorities, but 
public bodie., indu8trialists, and private hou8ehold8 throughout India is shortage of' 
coal. The 8p880nal fKII in faiaings which OCCUJlB in the laBt quarter of the Yl:'8r was 
abnormally ~reat in 194:1. Tbpre wt're relisOnB for this-all f'XCPptiOIlRlly Itoad har. 
veat, the prt"seuce of e.u~it'r Bnd bpttt-r paid "'ork in the ('ollifielda, difficulties about 
the supply of food. and the epidpmic of malaria, combined to draw l.bour away 
from tbe minea aud to take their refurn slow. Labour conditiolle are bpKillDing to 
return to narmal

d
" but there is much to be done to improve the raising sod distri

bution of cOBI an conditions in the coalfields. My Government bas appointed a 
Coal Commi.sioner to study all tbe factors b.aring on production and movement 
and to •• e th.' the policy of the department. concerned is effectively carried out. 
We .hall, I hope, effect a consideroble improvement thougb it may take time. 

GOVERNMENT AND THE WAR 

Unle •• and until some other form of ~ov.rnment can be e.tablished with general 
consp.nt. the present Govnnment of I ndis. mainly an Indian Government will 
continu~ ~ carry out to the best of its ability-and I am satiefied that it i ... very 
p;ood abIlity-the prlmary purpo.es of any ~overnment-the maintenance of law 
and order, the duties of internal administration, aod the preporation for the work 
abead a' the end of tbe war. 1'he winning of this war is our fir.t taek, but it 
must not,exclude preparation for the future. 

We are approacbing the end of the greate.t of all wars. On the whole, in 
view of Ih. 8cale of Ihe danger. 8nd disa.ters to the world as a wbole India has 
oome througb it wilb I ... hurt tban 8ny otber nation in the front line. And the 
WI, h.. ill 1118P1 direotioPI eph.peed her OPPortunities apd pro.pectl. 11 hal 
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h.stened her industrial development, it "ill increa.e food production, it hi. 
strengthened her financial Tlosition, 'That it has not brought, 88 10 certain other 
countries .. n iDCre88E'd uutty of spirit aud purpose is an unhappy circumlltance 
which we all deplore. Tbf're is, ho\\evf'r, Dothio)! more unprofit.able tban to 
indulge in rf'criminatioll8 about the past. We must look forw8Td and not back. 
'fhe post-""ar ,,"'orld will be for India 8 world of greal op~)ortunitit'B Ind great 
dang:ere, ill which she hns 811 outstanding role to play. It is our present bUliness 
to prepare her materially and morally for these testing yearo. 

Let us count the blf'88in~8 fint. India baA f.!;reat undeveloped reRources, in 
agriculture and in industry. Her Boil is not yet cultivated to its full truitfulne~8 i 
with improvement in methods, in irrigRtion, and in ft'rlilisAtion, we can increase 
our food supply greRlly both in qualil.y Alld qU8ntity. We call much improve the 
breed of ('o,ttlp. 'Jht'rt! is ",ide scupe fur dt'vtll,pm,ot in IlIdia'a m .. in industry, 
a~ri('ultllrt', There are altlo J!ft'at commt'rcial J,otolsibilillt'a ill India. 'I'here are 
mineral resOurces Btill undt-vt'lopt'd ; thf>rt, fs Huulldant Itlbour. a portion of which 
has now attained a cOlisiderable dt'l!ree of tf'chnical tikill. ludia has many experien
ced Bnd able men of busine8s. Her financial position at the end of tbia war 
should be a ~ood oue. There are almost unlimited markets, internal and external 
for her produce. 

Such ale hf'r main economic a8set9. She bas. however, also maDY economic 
difficulties and disHbililies. The pressure of increRsiDJ!; population, tbe small percen
tage of educated persons the low standard of health st'rvit-f'S, the poor conditioliB 
in whidl the greater part botb of agricultural 811d lahouring populations live, the 

.flagrBut contrast. betwet'D wealth aud poverty, the inadtquQ('y of communicatioll8, 
all mark the immensity of the problem which confrouts Jndia in raising the staD
dard of living, Our tR~k it§ to use rightly and to best. advantage her ,z;reat eoono
mic asset.s lIot to increase the wt'slth of the few. but to raise the many from 
poverty to 8 decent standard of comfort. A hard tssk indeed, but a noble taHk, 
which calls from all for a spirit of co-operation, a spirit of hope and • spirit of 
sacrifice. 

The prpsent Government meana to prepare the way for IDdia'~ poat-war deve
lopment with all eafDestnt'8B of spirit and with all re~ourCe8, official and non-official, 
whi(~b it call fmlist. We have to c(luMider first of all the "windillg.up" procetllll 
t.hat follows all wars-the demobilis8tion Rnd re-settlement of soldIers, th~ termina
tion of wartime contracts with industry aDd the ordt'rly return of industrial labour 
to peace time taMks ; the dispersal of properly and sto('ka of goods a('quired for 
WAr purposes. Our great aim must be to plan for economic aud Bocial develop
ment so a8 to raise OlJr standards of livlnj! and J!enf'ral welfare_ We muat lift the 
poor man of Jildia from poverty to security; from ill·health to vigour; from ij,(no
rauce to underMtanding : and our rate of progrrf!;S must DO long-f'r be at bullock
cart standard but at lea.t at the pace of the handly and .ervice.ble Jeep. 

POST-W AR PROBLEMS 

"As you know tbe development of India is b.in~ d.alt "ith by a Committee 
of my Executive Council, 'fthich is af!;sisted by a number of other committees with 
a s\.rong Ilon·official elemf'Dt. I am considering mean8 to slrenJ!:theo our planninK 
organisation aDd to accelerate our progreFoS. Much useful preliminary wort bas 
been done, and "'e have now reached a Bt8~e at which, for certain lubjects at lealt, 
aB for example the demobiliE!atioD aDd resettlement of soldiers, definite planning 
can begin in some detail. Over the IZreater part of the field, our Ictual condUl:t 
after the war will dt'pend to some extent-often to a great extent-on InternaLional 
facton, such 8S tariff roliC'}, iD internationel currency, of which we can at pretlent 
know little. But ~e nf't'd not waiL OD thf'BP; on the biJ;!: qUf'stionlll of policy we 
have to make certain broad aSHumptions, and we are now decidlnJ( what our 8sBump_ 
tions should bf>. Concurrently, "e Bre appointing individual developmpnt officera
not committees-to draw up outline plans for BuLjeds such a8 eleclrifi('ation, 
indu8triflB, road development, irrii!Ation alld BJ,!'riculture. 'We Ire aillo arT8hllinR to 
give opportunitiP8 for bodiP8 of Indians ('onnech-d ",ith induPIr-y, tlle hfalth sf'fvicf"", 
Bnd other branches 01 deveJopmrnt 10 visit H,e U!litrd KinJ!dl,m. Iud if rtquired, 
the U. S. A.. to study for the benefit of India the latt:st de.elol·men t. in their 
IiDe of work. For the main so('ial service8 .-e air('sdy have the }'du('atJOnuJ 
Adviser's memorandum, aDd shall laler have the rey10rt of the Bhore Com mitl('e 
on Medicine and Public H.al,h. I believe that dUfln~ 1\144 our plan. will take 
shape: they mnsl cover the whole of India and the Provinces and bIBte. will, 1 
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am lure. eo·operate .. ith the Centre in producing the best an.d most co:mpre~ensive 
poosible otatement of our needs. 1 .nd my Government are ID earnest In dOlDg all 
we can to further India'o progresS after the .. or. 

BOMBAY ECONOMIO PLAN 

We .. elcome constructive sugge.,ioos; aod my Government is examining 
with interest, the plan recen,ly propounded, by seven prominent business men. The 
views of the autbors 01 this plan on the objects to be achieved are in principle 
tbe same as those 01 my Government-we mu.t work for a substantial increase in 
stardard. of living and social .. elfare, We may, on examination, differ on the 
methods to be employed, their relative importance in tbe plan as a whole, tbe part 
to be played by the State and by priv.te ellterpri.e, and the financial practicability 
of development on the Bcale contemplated within the time suggested by the 
author. ; but our aim is similar and we welcome any sincere contribution to the 
problem that Bets people thinking and makes them realise hoth the possibilities 
and the pitfalls abeod of us. 

As I said at Calcutta, it may in the initial stages be necessary for the 
Government of India and the Provincial Government. to devote the larger propor. 
tion 01 the reoOurces available to economic development, agricultural and industrial. 
BO a. to increase the .. ealth 01 the country. But you may rest well aSBured that 
the vital matte .. of health and education will not be allowed to stand still. and 
th.t the recommendation. of tbe Educational Adviser and tbe Bbore Committee 
will 'nceive the moal. f'Brnest cOIlFlidl·ration. So much for India's economic future. 
It .hould he po.sibl.. .if all go'" w.lI to make ~ood progreso ; and '0 lay "Ionl 
w.11 ahead. 11 is more d:fficult at p"sent to plan hldia's political future in any 
d.tail, I can .t.t. to you \\ bat I know is the point of vie.. of practically Ihe 
whol. of tb. Bl'iti.b \"ol'le, of Hi. M.je.ly'. pro.ent Government and I 8m COn. 
fident, of 8ny fu,ure Uovnnm.nt 01 the Uni •• d Kinl(dom. It i. tbeir ~.nuine 
df'sire to IIIfe India a plo~perou~ country, a united conOlly, ell10yintz,: c(\mplete and 
uoquali6fd t-elt"(;(Jvt'fuOJt'lit RR 8 "illing partllf'r of the Britillih Commonwpalth. 
That laMt desire iM 1I0t. pronlptt·d by Rny Bfu .. e of imlJ~ria1i8m or wihh for domina .. 
tion, but by a r •• 1 belief Ibat, in .ucb .s.od.tion. India con best find .ecurity 
and help in the teoting le .... abead, ond tbat peace in the Eost can so be beat 
IIBured. 

I am aholn!ely convinCll'd not only that the above "presentl the p:enuine 
desire of the Briti.h people, bnt tb.t tbey "ioh 10 se. an early reali.ation of it. 
IL i8 qnalifit'd only at pre8pnt by aD 8b~011ite dplermiDHtion to let nothing Bland in 
the way of .he eorli •• t \,o'sible d.feot of G.lm.IlY ond Japan; and by B resolve to 
see that. in the Bolution of l-hf' rOHBlilutioJl81 pr(lblfm. full ac('ount i8 Ihken of t·he 
interf81B of t,hoAP who hRve loyall, "uPIJortt d U8 in ,Iii. "'af and at all other timPB 
-the 1I0idicrB who have IlPrvrd Ille common CAuee, the people who have 1I'0rkfd 
with u.; 'h" rul ... and population. of th. States to .. hom we are pltd~ed; the 
minorities who have IruBIPd U8 10 lIee Ibat llif, f!et a fair deal. V\,te are bound in 
1UM'ice., in honour, in the iJltereBIB of proJ!reBM, to haud over India to IndiRn rule 
whi('h CRn maintain the peace 8nd ordt'r alld prOJ!:ff'1"8 which we have endfBvourfd 
to e.t.bli.h. I b.liev. th.t we should ,.ke .ome ri.k 10 furtber ,hi.; but .until 
the two main Indian par Lies at leaBt can come to terms, 1 do not Bee any immediate 
hop. of vrogres •• 

CRIPPS OFFER 
The Cripp. Off.r was a bold and ~enerous offer and p:ave India B great 

opportunity 10 progress toward. solutioll of hAr problem. B. well a •• urtd that it 
waR not made in BOY pallic. I can Bay that with certaint, :. I was Commander .. in
Chief at the time Rnd in a position to know that there was no panic in the Councils 
of those in authority. ei,her io India or in the Unit.d Kin~dom. We are not a 
p.opl. ..ho panic easily in the faee of dsnp:er. The offer was made in the hope 
thot, 01 the w.r had come 80 clo.e to Ind.a oud tblOatened· it. national life it 
mi~ht arouse. 88 in other c01lntries. a spirit of unity alJd· co-operation that ,,~uld 
bove ov.r~idden political diff~rencf8. in. the hour 01 danger. 'J'hnt bope: wa. not 
fulfin.~. I hpre IS no p~ofit In recrtmlPot.ons about the r.asons for the relection of 
the CrlPPO Offer. But ."'c. that Offer, a8 •••• been Rtated more than ODce by Hi. 
Maj.sty's Government. is still opeu, it may be well to restate it here. 

. Nelrly. two years have pa •• ed since the Cripp. draft declaration WI. mid. 
pubbc, but It stands forth to·day as the solemn pledge of His Majest;r'e Governmen$ 
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that India shall have full control of her o .. n deotin,. among the nation. of the 
Common .. ealth and of the world. It declared in unmist.kohle terml tb.t India 
sbould ban tbe samo Itatu. a. the DominioD. or tbe United Kin~dom its.lf under 
the cODstitution of her own devising. It also embodied a constructive .ug~ .. tion 
by His Maje.ty'. GoverDmeDt to aid JDdia in tb. attainmeDt of tbat Itatu8. 
Proposals were made for seUinfl; up a conatitutioo·mnkinf( body. representative, both 
of Britisb india and of tbe IDdian IStales ; and Bis Mojesty'l Government under
took to accept and implement Ibo eonstitution fram.d b,. tbil body. subjecl to two 
conditions.' Fir~t! the declaration recogniBPd the right of a province DOt to accede 
to the Indian Union. Such provincea could either retain their present con8titut.ional 
position; or if tRe}' 80 deBired, Hia Majesty'. Government would agree witb them 
upon a new constitution giving them the Bame Itatul 88 the new IndiaD Union 
itself. Second. tbe d.cl.ratioD made provision for the signing of a treaty botweeD 
His Majesty'. Gov.rnmeDI and tbe conamution-making body 10 provide for matlen 
.rioing oul of tbo tr.nsfer of po .. er, iDcludiDg protectioD for r.cial .... d religiou. 
miDoriti.s. It "ao mode clear beyond all donbt. tbat tbi. trPaty "auld DOt impose 
,ony r.striction. IIpon tbe power of the Indian U"ioD to decide iD the future it. 
relationship "ith tbe other Stat •• of tho, Briti.h \.:ommon .. ealth of Nation.. . 

Tbe Cripps 011'er "as on oll'er to Jndia of full Self-Oovernme"t, of tbe rigbt to 
frame her own cODstitution, and eV@D of the ri~bt. jf abe BO deBired, to lever her 
partnership .. ith tbe Britisb Common .... hb. Because of the military situ.tion
which still obtoins-it was provided tbat. pe"ding tbe fr.min~ of tbe fulure 
constitutions, tbe direction of Defence should remaiD tbe r •• ponsibility of Hi. 
Mujesly's Ooverument. but it .. as contemplated that Indi.n lead.n Ihould b. 
88l!.ociat.ed not only with the Governmpot of their country 88 under the exi8ting 
CODMtltution IleoPBMsrily. till a Dew l'OIlRtitution WAR frampd and accepted-but witb 
the cou"sel. of the Commonftealth and of tbe Unitod Nationl. 

'QOlT INOlA' RESOI.llTION 
The oll'.r of co-operotion in tbe GO'ernme"t on Ibie basi. hy tbe I •• den of 

Indian opinion iB atilt open to tiJol"e who i'Bve 8 p;f'Dui e detloire to further the 
pro~eclltion of the war Rnd the welfare of India. But the dt'mand for releaBe of 
those lpader" wbo are in df'tt'ution ia 811 utler), harren one until there il Bome Bign 
on thf'ir pa.rt of willillj!netlB to .,·o-Opuate. It needa 110 eOD8uhation with aoy one 
or anything but hie OWII con~cunce for BDy Olle of thuBe ullder dereDliun to decide 
whether he will withdraw from the 'Quit Judia' reBolutinn and tbe policy which 
bad 8uob tragic contlequeoou aud will co-operate in Lbe great task, ahead. 

Not Ih. I ... t of those ta.ka il the pr.liminary .samination of the conllitu_ 
tionol problem. of India hyaD authorit •• iv. body of Ind •• n •• We Ihnuld be .. ady 
to give thiB hudy every 8ssist8oee it mip;ht deBire in carr,inJ(, out j'l luk. For Ihe 
prel'lpnt the Goverompnl of the country mUNt condone to be a jlljnt i:lriliah alld 
Indian affair-with the ultimate ffSPOlJlibility Ilill fPmailiing "jlh _he Bruilb 
Parliament. thougb it il eXE'rcised throujl:h • predominMnlly Judi." l:!.X8eutive-untii 
it can be transferred to a fresh constitution. But the frHmloK of that 'ulare 
cmlt~titulion il fssentially and properly an IndiaD fPIPOI'libiliIY. Until lh" ("In 
ague on itl form, the tranBfer of power calluot be made. We offered a IU~f( ... tion 
in the CripPI Proposal., which rna, or rna, not bave bt'en luilable. If Indiane can 
devise a method which will produ('e agreement more rt'adily, 10 muC'h tbe beuer. 
If I may ofrt'r • per~onal opinion, born of Bome experieuce, the Imlliler the body 
"hich d,scus.es a difficult and coDtroveraial problem, the mOre Iik.ly it i. that • 
profitable s~lulioD "ill emerage. 

PAKJ8TAlf , 
00 tbe main prohlem of JDdi.. uDity. the dill' ... nre b.t".en Bindo and 

MOidim, I can ooly 8ay tbil. You cannot alter tz;eograpb,. From tbe point of Yie" 
of defenee. of many interoal and eXleroal economic problema, India la. natural 
unit. What afl'angfment8 you decide to make for tbe two p;r,a" eommunitiea and 
cerb.in otber important minoritiE'l, Be well 88 the Indian l;tatea, to hve "ilhin thd 
ullit and 10 make tbe beBt u"e of ita wealth aDd ol,portunitiee i. for Indiana to 
decide. That two communities and even ""0 OBlioUI Cln make arran.J!ementl to 
live toJ!ether in Bpite of differin~ cultunl or nli(l,ionl, billO,! providt-I man,. ezam. 
pies. The solutioDI of the probl.m bave varied. ED~lan and t'r41lond, a.ter 
centuriel of atrife, arrived at ao ablolute uuion; in Call ada the Brililh and FrE'nch 
element. reached a federal agreemeDt wbicb operat.. latiofaclorily; the Fr.ncb. 
llaliaD and GermaD dementi in Swilzerland agreed on a dill'erent form of feeler .. 
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tioll. In.1I the above. tbere were religious a8 well a. racial differenoos. In the 
United States, many elements, facial Bnd religiouB, have been fUBed into one grp.at 
Dation with & federal strueture, after the bitter experience of a disastrous civil war. 
In Ireland, tbe conflicting elements have so far failed to unite, and Ireland ha. a 
sort of Pakistan, tbough the analogy is, of course, only relative. 'j'be ,"oviet 
Union in Russia B.emB to have devised a new modification of its already flexible 
system, .. hicb .. ill also no doubt, repay careful study. Tbese examples are before 
India for her constitutionalists to .tudy. It is for ber to .ay .. hlCh .. ill most 
nearly fulfil her o .. n needs. But no man can alter geography. 

I have spoken to you frankly and bluntly as I have been tal1ght to speak, 8S 
a Boldier. Let me re-state tbe main principles .. hich guide me in my heavy task 
aod r •• pcnsibility. Our primary ohject over-ridin~ all otbers, muot be not merely 
to make certain of winning the .. ar-the United Nationo have already done tbat by 
endurance through Advf'rsities, by s8crifice ·of comforts, by uoil'y of spirit. by un .. 
remilling bard work-but to win it as speedily a. possible and witb the least draft 
on future prosperity. That io a great admini.trativ. task. .Tne second task is to 
prepare for th. future, economically and politically. 

We cannot settle the lutur. of tbio country without the full co-operation of 
tbe Britiob Rnd Indian people and the co-operation witbin tbe Indian people of 
Hindus, Mu.limo aod other minority groups and of tbe Indiao Stateo. 

I am conocious of the co-operation of' many elements in tbis country-the 
em'nent and patriotic Iudians of my Executive Council and of Provincial Govero
ments; the fightin~ forces of India, the largest forces ever raised in history by 
voluntary enlistment; the leaders sud worke18 of industry who have made ,8uch 
a contribution to tbe war; the rulers of the Indian Stat.s. All tbese place India 
fir.t in tbeir tbought and aim., but tbey have a practical view of the necessity for 
co-operation to realise progreBIl. 

CONGRESS POLICY BARREN AND UNPRACTICAL 

Tbere i. an important element which stands aloof; I recognise how mucb 
ability aod higb-mindedness it contain.; but I deplore its preseot policy and 
met bods as barren and unproctical. I should like to have tbe co-operation of tbis 
element in eolviog the present and the fnture problems of I ndia_ If its leaders 
feel tbat tbAY .aonot coosent to take part in the present Government of India, 
they may still be able to assist io considering fnture problem. But I see no reason 
to release those responsible for the declaration of August 8, 1942, nntil I am convin
ced tbat the policy of non-co-operation and even of obolruction hR. been with
drawn-not in .ackcloth and .sbes, that h.lps 00 one, hut in recognition of a 
mistakeo and unptofitable' policy. 

During the la.1 tbree months, I have visited seven out of the eleven main 
prdvinces of British India and two Indian States. I am setting out to-morrow to 
visit two more provinces. I bave seen something of tbe rural life a. well .s of the 
towns. I wonder whether, in considering India'. economic and political problems, 
we alWAYS remember how much of India i. countryside and bow little urban. how 
many live in villages and bow few. comparatively, in towns. I am impressed every
where by tbe work .. hicb is being done for the betterment of India, both by 
officials and non-officials. India has a very small official adminiotration for its size, 
but it has very fine s.r,ices ; the wa1 in which tbey have stood up to the additional 
.train and work tbrown on tbem by the war bRS been admirable. There are also 
A very large number of non-official bodies and persons .. bo are doing great work 
for Iodia. Tbere i. much goodwill and wi.dom in India if we can harness it to a 
common purpose. .' 

I bave no desire to make invidious comparisons. but I do feel it worth wbile 
to point out that coalition j!;overnments by Indians for Indians is not an impossible 
ideal. It is being carried out at the Centre witbout friction; it ba. been carried 
on for nearly seven yeRrs with conspicuous Sllccess in the Punjab, Thallks to the 
leadership of men of goods.nse, goodwill, and good courage, the affairs of that 
province have prospered with the minimum of commnnal friction; tbey bave 
administered their province in the interests of the province, but alBo with regard
in~ the inter •• t. of India and of the war effort of tbe United Nation. to wbicb tbe 
Punjnb h •• made 80 striking a contribution. I will make bold enou~h to say tbat 
had all province. worked the 1935 Act in tbe Bam. .pirit aod witb the 8ame 
efficiency, Iudia would now be very close to complete Bell-government. 

We have come a long way together up the steep Bnd difficult mountain at the 
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summit of which lies complete Indian .elf-government. We are almo.t within .i~ht 
of the top, but, fi8 with most mountain climbs that are worth doing, the tillal clitIa 
are the steepest BDd most baffling of all. At Buch 8 timp. it is doubly~ uecfflMRry to 
test each haJldhold and foot.hold, to cut RdfqU&te steps in I:llippery Ice, ~o tbat the 
wllOle party ropl'd together, may not fall baek in ruin. It is Dot the moment th"t 
prudent mountaineers choose to unrope, to dismiss their ,:mides, aud alter miiitulit 
dispute, to lake separate routes towards differeut peaks. \Va mUMt go on togethn; 
we t!8Dnot halt too long at the heights which we have reached. and W~ l'annot with 
honour or Bafety turn back. 'Ve IDay have to pRUf~e to It'connoitre or cut stepe, but 
we must endeavour to ,:!;O on climbing, even though tbe rate may seem slow to 
impatient watchers or to the climbers themselves. }i'joally, we ruUl':It bep in mind 
the splendour of the view thut lies before us Whf'D the summit is rt'8ched-the Jlrn~
pect of an India at peace within hf'rl'lelf, a partner in our Kreat commouw("lIlth of 
natioDs, the mother of a great people, a shield for peace in the East. busy aud 
prosperous, yet with leisure to devdop the thoul!ht and poetry and art whi(:b are 
the real 8ult of life and of which India has already contrihuted much to the world. 
Not an immediate vision, but I do 1I0t think it unattainable, if we work to!!,c:lher 
with patiellce, good seose and goodwill. 

I believe firmly in the future of India. I am a sinrere friend of India IIlId 
should like to help her to political acivllnce, hut my military tl'Qiuinl!: has made me 
quite certain that DO objective is ever gained "ithout the fullt:t!t meBI;!Ure of co
oreutioll from all concerned. 

DEBATE ON RAILWAY BUDGET 

21st. FEBRUARY :-The A,sembly held the genrral dehate 00 the Railw"y 
Budget to-dklY. Prof. P. N. Bannerjee. Leader of the Natiollalist Party, openillt( the 
debate, characteri@ed the proposal of increasilll-{ the farcs 88 811 ullcolIsrillliable 
burden on t.he people, aD iuiquito11s impORt j and highly iujurious to them. Ir. \\"88 
astounding thllt instead of providing comforts to the trovelling public and in foIl'ite 
of the demand for reuuction of fares, becRu~e of the appalliug- cOlldltions of tr,lv"', 
the Government of India should want to inCl'('8Se lllr~~_ LOl'k of tnJ.llsport had 
resulted in the Bengal famine, he declarl:d, Bnd over-crowdill~ had led to occidt'uts. 
As for the argument that the increase ill fares was lntenc.h-d to diH<'ouTul.!e un
necessary travel, be stoutly denied tllut the third cla8~ paO;8ell).!Rrs travelled for 
plf'asure or 88 a mattor of luxury. He wa~ sure that the elPctcJ mf'ruhers of the 
House would turu down the propo~al for illerease of ("TI-'8, olr Yamin KhnR 
dedared that the burden of the iucl'ease would mostly filII on the (;OVI'fIl IIlfot 
servants and the general public connected with war work, If lravd was curtllded 
as • reBult of illcreal'e in fares, it W8~ war t'tfort that would be 8ff~ctf'd, Sir Jienru 
Richardso1l, leader of the Eurol't.'RIl Group, said that his group now, more Ihnn 
ever before, gave full Buppon to thp AtrellgtlH-lIing of rail way rt:'sernB Bud to the 
Bteps contemplated hy the '1'1 susport i\hmher in this direction. "Indivldllally, we 
may dislike pay in)! more for railway tJRvtl jlll't as my flielld~ 00 tiJe olher fdde 
DlOY dislike it. but, the three rea60fli'l ,",'bieb hove bet-II givf'1J by tbe TrllJltoll'nrt 
l\lember for takin/! this coune are, ill our Ol,illioll, valid real-on." Mr, Hu.-sUI7II)/iu; 
LalJee, leH.der of the 1"df'pt>llrltot Party, ("omplHilled tllst the (JovernmellL'M promil"e 
to manulactun' locomotive bad IIOt been ('orrilo out_ t;lrol'~.dy Opp<1f'IIIf,!: Ih,· IIlCTf'8.~e 
in 1ares, Mr. Laljtp dpt'lared it ""ould cr(>atfl emilitlHmellt i l'eclple "auld fl-'f'1 Ihot 
an ottempt \\'a8 being; mlfoue 10 prevent tbtm from BPt'lnl!; their kith Bud k'il. ~lr. 
A. C. Datta at:1Rerted that the impol"itioll 01 Liglipr faTrtl ,"s~ ueilher jUMl nnr wflllld 
it SPIVe the intt.'lIded purpose. 'I he ohj£'ct of lite inf'resI'\e WK:4 Utt-Inrl d 10 lIe to 
pH-vent over-travt-lliu)!: ; but W,IS tllere flny ';col'e f c furlllfT ndndinn of P8fj!<f'IIL'er 
trnttic' 'l'he civilian tnnel, he \oInid, llild alre8dy cPilched 111f~ rt'du(,lble miIllmUQI. 
On the olhpr hand, onc silll-!,Ie member of ti,e ESI'("utive ClIlIIICii O('CIJI,j('(t fiR 1111)( __ 1. 
flpace 8S 20 ordinary pR~8ellgerB. jlr. Jam7l(J,jas JJdd(J ,-J.arllctel1folfd the }tJJlh,bY 
BudJ!et 88 pndatnry in illl l'Url'(lRf', OI'PTf'B .. ive ill ilK rellcdtol _ and t'ontf>mp~uOU8 of 
public opinioD. lie vi!-!urolll'lly refuted the- aTj..!ument !hut rOllw"y tn\Vf'1 HI I.,dis 
W1114 the cheapf'st ID the world. It ~RtI., lie A!-<8ertfd, ol'tually 4UJ ler N>nt ('ol-,IIt'r 
th(lD in England. oir AlJrllJ.l Hall7n Glw271av; (law in the HKilway Budj.:et ti,e 
"Tyraooy of m(lIlOI'olj.~18." [Juring the ~Rr, two iUNeOFPA hod already hf' ... n Ul8du 
iD the ratee and fares, in addition to cuttill~ down fff'e aHowam'eR of 1\l!!gA~'" 8n 
much 80 that ('veil a walking slick and art ides of food were nnw weidll d_ LL' hall 
really developed into a Ilpoy more cRmpaigll" from 8. Iltru'Ve~ orl_l~ ,,'hen you mU8t" 
campaign. Mr. Frank .4.nthonv deplored tbe allegations of lDetlicleOcl' mad. by Dr. 
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Banoerjee ap;olnat r6ih,~ymen. Be com.plailled tbat eooll~h bad oo~ beeD . done to 
ameliorate tbe condi'lono of tbe ra.lwaymen •. Mr. N. M. J08h. complam.d tbat 
Ibe Dumber of daya allotted for diBcu.aiD!! the Railway Budget bad been cut down 
to throe daya from six days .IId oaid that this waa a breach of convention .nd 
appealed to the Chair to safe~u.rd the privilege8 of tbe Houae in this reapeet. 
S. Mangal Singh declared Ibat the I'ropoaal to raise pas.en!(er fares had created 
bit1erllell8 all over tbe country. The ar~umentl in fy,vour of the increase were 
amazing and, judging from them, he tbougbt the country ohould be Ilfepared for 
many more meR"urn of taxation in the ~enpral budJ;!et. Sardu.l Mangtt.l tiingh 
r.ferred 10 the overcrowdin!! in train. in the Punjab and tbe stoppa~e of 71 Ira'''. 
at one stroke by the N. W. R., and eXlore.s.d tile view that tbe Governmeot was 
being vindictivA to the Punjlib bf'CaUS8 of the Transport Member's controvt'rsy with 
tbe Punjab Mini_try. Tbe War Transport Memo.T, replying to the dehate, placed 
before tbe HOUle further factI in support of his 8tand that the (JovnnmPllt'lI 
propoRBls were wise, fair Bud rP8soIl8ble. The iu('re88e of 156 millino pa8seOJ!PfS lHst 
year, .quivalpnt to 600 IrKinlo.d. a day, he eaid, could ooly be ,xplailled by in
creasing ability to spend and not by any corresponding incrt'a8e in war activity. 
The posaible illllKtionary .tfect was nfgli~ible, he .aid, while tbe deflationary ,ffect 
of removing the money from circulat.ioll was obvious. If th .. contrlbutic'D to t.he 
general rtlvellues Werl" cut, he ~ave 8 solemn warning that the cut would have to be 
replaced by otber tax.t.ion. io the general budl(et. Sir Ed .. ard poiotfd out that out 
of the ten crorAB which the railwa,s werp. Bpending on chpll.p food for the staff, the 
amount spent on offi(~prs would not t'xceed thrpe lakhs. He alMO cal('ulated 'that the 
total am,lunt of bent'fit to r",ih,aymen under dparnesR allowan('e. cheap food, etc .. 
waR ab,mt 19 crorel. He denied that there had bt'en laC'k of food in Bengal due to 
Bhortag8 of transport to that prdvince. The Transport Mtlmher rpplied that adf'quat8 
arrangements were nnw in foxiMtence for this purpose and for handling food. keler
riog to the crhiciMm of thp cutting down of 71 traioR on the N.· W. R'I t,he 
'frallBport Memher said coal ehortaJ!e was the Bole reason for thie re}:!:rettable 
step. He annouoced. however, that eight of thOR6 trains were being put 
back and would be ill operatiou from to-morrow. Tbe Houee then adjourned till 
wedoesday. 

STATEMBNT ON MRS. GANDBI"S DEATH DISALLOWBD 

I3rd. FERRUARY :-10 tbe Assembly, to·day, after que.tlons, Dr. P. N. Bannsrje., 
Leader of the Nationalist Party, sou~ht the Chair's permi •• ion to make a .tatfment, 
Tb. Cbair held that 00 Btatemeot could be made Tbereafter, memberB of the 
Nationalist Party withdrew from tbe Honoe. It was learnt io tbe lobby that Dr. 
Bannerjee's Btatement was iotended to refer to Mra. Gandhi'. death, The Coogres. 
Party member. were oot present wbeo the Bouse met today, 

POST-WAB OIVIL AVIATION 

Tbe Government of India's planB for tbe development of "ost·war civil aviation 
io India were indicated hy Sir GUTunath BewooT. Secretary, PO.tB aod Air in the 
eourae of the debate On biB bill to amend the Indian Aircraft Act. The' post-war 
plan. he said, cootemplated the eotabli.hmeot of daily air Bervice. 00 the maio 
trunk air routes. covering India north to Bouth aDd eRst to west with link routes 
connecting tbe truuk routes at suitable points, and "itb extension. to tbe capital. of 
adjacent COllntrie.. The service., said Sir' Gurunath, w()uld be mixed passeD~er. 
freight and mail services to enSure safety, re~ularity and reliability, to ensure that 
the air .ervice m,et ~he real oef,d. of the couotry: to diecoura:;e the. growth of 
musbroom org8010atlOos and "tld'cat schemes aud to preveot unecooom.c competi
tion, involving wa.te of notional eoergy and of ootional a8set8. It wa8 "itb these 
objecls tbat the Government of India were DOW propoBing to take powers to make 
rul •• under tbe Bill for tbe rel(ulatioo of air transport Bervices. Rai BahaduT 
Shiva Raj feared t~at the bill ,!aB ~ikely to be miBun~erstood by the "eople as an 
attempt to check prtv.te enterprtse \0 the matter of all development in India And 
he warned the Government a~aiust I(ivio!( any ouch impression. He declared that 
if the Government were seriouB a~d waD~ed tb~ir scheme to .ucceed, tbey Bhould 
take every Btep to manufacture alfcraft In Indta aod to provide civil employment 
for tbe thou.andB demobili •• d from the Indian air force after tbe war. 'fb. Bill 
waB pa •• ed witb an amendmeot, providing that rules framed under it sball be laid 
on the table of tbe Bou.e for it. coneideration. 
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. MANAGEMBNT OF BANKING CoNOERNS 

• Oe~l.i!, und~sir8ble fe.tures in the structure Bnd management of bankin" 
cnmpames In IndIa were sought to be removed by the Commerce Member Sir J..i.ul 
HaqUil'. Bill further to .mend Ihe Indian Comp.nies Act, which w.s pa~sed e.rlier. 
One of tbe D!.in yrovisions of the Bill laid down Ih.1 no h.nking company .ball. 
after the exp.ry a t"!o ye.rs from the commencement of tbe Bill. employ or be 
m.naged by a m.naglng .gont or any person whose remuneration or p.rt of wbole 
r.muneration tak •• lb. form of commis.ion or a ah.re in Ihe profits of the 
company. or any p~r8on having a contract wi~h the company for ita mlDagement 
for a penod exceedlOg five ye.rs .t .ny one t.me. In the course 01 discuesion of 
the olauses, Goveromeut accepted Mr. Jamnada, M.hta's amendment to the eff't!ct 
that any contract lor m.nagement mBy be renewed or extended lor a further period 
nol exceedillg five yeBre at a time if and ao oft.n aa tbe directors think fit. Besidea 
Mr. Mehta. others who took part in tbe debate on the Bill .. ere Mr. Huse.in Bbai 
Lalji. Mr. N.uman, Sir Frederick Jam.s. Sir Ziauddin Ahmed. Tbe Assembly 

.then adjourned.' . 
VOTING ON RAILWAY BUDGET DEMANDS 

24th. FEBRUARY:-The House commenced voting on Rail .. ay Budget lo-day. 
It recorded ita verdict ag.inst tb. Government's proposal regarding Ibe in.r •••• 
in railway fares. by carryillg the cut motion of Mr. B. Da8 (Oongres.) tbat the 
demand under the he.d "Appropri.tion to Re.erve" be reduced by R •• 10 orore •• 
Tbi. amount of R •. 10 crores wa. expected to be got a. the re.ult of tbe proposed 
incr •• se in fare.. The motion was adopted by 51 vote. again.t 46. Tbe COnKr •••• 
Mu.lim League. the Nationali.t.. tbe unsttscbed member. and eome members of 
the Independent Party joined band. to defeat the Government. 

Moving that the d.msnd uuder tb. be.d "Appropriation 10 Re.erve" be reduced 
by R •• 10 crore.. Mr. B. DaB commenled on the fact that the Europe.n Group 
wa. tbe only .upporter of Gov.rnment in tbi. matter. He .aid that overcrowding 
wbicb wa. mainly cau.ed by military traffio would not be checked by tbe increa.e 
in fare.. It migbt be tbat the Transport Member bad profided a few wagon. for 
the carri.ge of foodstuff. to tbe f.mine are.. but that wa. no' enougb. He 
critici.ed the despatcb of rolling .tock from tbi. country to Iraq. Iran and other 
cwuntriea. The Finance Member, Sir Jeremy Rai6man explained the Government'. 
point of view witb regard to the reference. made to tbe relationBbip whicb the 
propo.al to increa.e pas.enger fare. bore to the inB.tion.ry lituation. Broadly 
speaking, and putting it in non-technical I.ngua~e. be would say inBation w.. tbe 
state of affair. in wblch the rupee. going out of Government'. b.nd. exceeded tbe 
rupee. coming back to them. Tbere could be no que.tion. tberefore. .. to bow tbe 
increo.e in paesenger fore. would operate. Whatever brought mon.y back to tbe 
Government wa. anli-inflationary. Tbe Finance Member w.nt on to explain that 
in the ca.e of increa.e of Ireighta. Ihere wa. an intlationary .ffect whicb neulralised 
the deBationary effect. II Government were to increa.e freighl.. it would in tbe 
first instance b. defl.tionary in it. effRct but sinc. the COBt of additional traneport 
would in certain commoditie. be po •• ed on throughout tbe price elmctnre. that 
would be inflation and would neutralise tbe advantage wbicb we gained by additional 
income to Government. 

Tbe Finance Member gave the warning tbat il nolhinK woe done to de.l wilb 
inflation, much greater hardshipa would be caused; over.crowding. overcharging, 
all theee tbinl(l were in.ignific.nt compared .. itb tbe untold milery wbicb uncon
trolled inB.lion wa. capable 01 inBictinK on the country. Mr. Jamnada. M.hta 
declared Ihat if anyone bad any doubt about Ih. unwisdom and impropriely of 
raising p ••• enl(er fare.. it would bave been r.moved by tbe Finance Member'. 
speecb. Tbe Finance Member did Dol argue it al all on the ba.ia of tbe coat 01 
running railway.. He quile frankly admilted that tbe incr .... in far .. wo. 
required not becau.e tbe tran.port Bervice wanted it bot beeauee be needed it. It 
wo. thns a non-railway propoaition. foi.ted on Ibe railway owing to .xigeneie. 01 
general finan... It. ..... the Finance Member •. ~r. Mebta conlinued. wbo had 
rai.ed the etorm of IOflo"on and now wanted to VlBlt the conoequencea on the tall
payer. Tbal was tbe long and .bort of it. Mr. Mebta aseerled tbat no public 
body favonred tbe increa.e_ 

Mr. .Abdul Qaiyum (Coogre •• ) declared that the debate had -.bown how 
nUerly out 01 date the expanded E>:ecutiv. Conncil. w .. ; if thai Council coold 
claim to repre.enl .ny conatlluency .t w" the ~ona.I'loency 01 th. Enropean Bloc. 
He did not know how any IndIan. even an Ind.an In the .xpanded !.:xecullve Conn
cil. coulll be a part, IQ Ule iniquilou8 impoel. (a 'oice: Were they ODnlulted 1) 
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If they were not consulted that made the matter all the woroe. Mr. QaiyuDl called 
on Government, if it had any reopect for the wiohe. of the House and th~ wi.hes 
wbich were .ttongly expre.sed .outside, to retrace it •• teps and give up tbe lUcrease. 

. Sir. Edward Benthall, replying to tbe debate, remarked,tbat it had taken tbe form 
of another general di.cuo.ion on the budget. So far a. the Governlllent was concer
ned, it had endeavoured to ba.e it. case on reason (Voice.: no, no. No reason). 
The Government bad given rea.ono for increaoing fare. and he confes.ed that the 
Government had received little cODstructive criticism from the Opposition. Sir 
Edward went on to observe that if he was in charge only of the Railways, he 
could have agreed that all the .urplu. should be put in reserve., but he was a 
member of the Government and he mu.t conoider the finance. of the Government 
a. a whole, and .0 must the House. He asked the House to vote on merit. and 
.upport the measure, which .... intended to .chieve .oci.l benefit and provide a 
nation-building fund for the future (Mr. Mehta: Que.tion). 

Ooncluding he explained what the effect of the motion would be and said that 
the motion di •• pproved the tranafer of ten crore. to' the re.erve and if it wa. 
pas.ed the sum would be left in the railway .urplu. with tbe automatic result tbat 
it .. auld be tranoferred to general revenueo (Voiceo: Don't misle.d ns). If tbis 
cut motion went tbrougb, it would defe.t tbe obje",t of everyone; it would deprive 
tbe tbird class passenger. of tbe fund intended to improve amenities for them. 
(Orieo: No, no. you are miorepreoenting, Don't shed croco ,ile tears). He did not 
tbink tbat was the intention of the Hou.e (A voice: Wait and .ee.) Tbe motion 
wal prelsed to a divioion and carried by 51 vote. to 46 amid loud OpPolition 
cheer.. . 

'Mr. K. C. Neogy wanted to move the Nation.list Party'. cut motion to dis
cu •• "tbe enhancemeut of rail .. ay l.re.... He explained that the motion was 
intended to obtain a straight vote on the increa.e. The Pre.ident held tbat a. tbe 
matter had already been discussed, the motion was ont of order. Pondit L. K. 
Mitra moved the next cut motion to reduce the demand under the head Railway 
Board to R •• 1 to mark '·refusal of .upplie.... After .ome di.cu.sion the motion 
wa. rejected without division and tbe House adjourned. 

25th. FEBRUARY :-A cut motion by Mr. N. M. loshi, demanding that the 
compul.ory dearness fund be extended to cover al\ rail way employee., wa. passed 
by 43 votes to 42 to-day. An intereoting situation arose over a cut motion by Sir 
Frederick James to disou.I tbe ~eneral financial po.itioD of the railway., with 
special reference to poat-war development. Wben the motion was pnt to tbe vote, 
the European Group evidently did not de.ire a division, but member. of tbe Oon
gre •• and Muslim League and the Nationali.t and Independent partie. combined in 
pres.ing for it. When the Houoe divided, tbe European member. ab.tained; 17 
member. of tbe Opposition partie. voted for and S8 again.t it. The motion WBB 
rejected. Sir Frederick, moving tbe cut, said that in tbe lost-war yeari, India's 
railways would be f.ced with a dwindling income, increase working expense., high 
COlt of material., a d rive lor the betterment of travelling conditiona and the need 
for a renewal of workshop plant, rolling .tock and track. There would al.o arise 
tbe qne.tion of improvement of open line. and tbe development of new line.. If 
tbe war laoted for two more yearo, railway resource. at the end of that period 
whicb wonld be about R •• 150 crores, would not be enougb. The railway. wonld 
need p;reater as.istanee from Ileneral revenue.. Tbe inadequacy of the railways to 
meet tbe present .ituation wa. largely due to tbe pa.t policy of .tarving railway 
development. Railway rehabilitation and recon.truction wa. an indi.pen.able 
elemont in any programme for India's agricnltural and industrial development; it 
would be unwise to postpone all inve.tigation until after the war. Mr. Radhabhol/ 
Subbarol/an, after pointing out that the vital que.tions at present in India were how 
to live and how to secure politicol freedom, offered "ugge.tion. for tbe improvement 
of railway travel. She .aid modificationo .hould be made to provide more berth. in 
upper cia.. carri.ge. and tbere should be more third ciao. compartments. The 
use of free pa •• es by rail way officer. and their families .bould be .everely re.tric
ted and pleasure journeys ab.olutely forbidden. Sir Ziauddin Ahamed questioned 
tbe propriety of financing post-war reconstruction programme. ont of general 
r~veoue.: in every otber department .uch .cbeme. were to be financed by loon •• 
SIr Frederick J ame., he .aid, bad baoed biB figure. on tbe aosumption that the 
War wonld la.t two more years: be calculated tbat it would lo.t for five. He 
thollgh\ the figures quoted by Sir Frederick were too low-they could be expected 
to b. mor~ in the neigbbourhood of RI. 25U crore. in two yearo. Mr. Jamnada. 
¥ehta 8at4 pe lupported the cui mot.ion but for rea.Qn. different from thole of 
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Sir Frederick J8me.. He complainEd thnt after 20 yearo of the convention to 
Indianize the railway.. there were etill ahout 2000 foreignere. He III eo objected 
to the statutory provieion of 8'" of poete in the railways for An~lo·1 ndiane. Bir 
Edward Benthall gave 8n outline of the pro~ramme of poet·war reconetruetion 
under the heads, rehabilitation. locomotive mODufacture, improvements t stefl' 
welfare, travel amenities and conetruction of ne .. Iinee. He eatimated that the 
tOlal expenditure under th •• e be.do for oeven yearo after the war "auld amount 
to Ro. 319 cror.e. They would have to spend a large amount of money on rel,oir. 
aDd renewalA on account of the present beRvy wear and war. 
Btaft' welfnre echem .. , like houeing, eto" were likely to coot Re. 43 cror.e in eeven 
ye.... They had plane to conotruct 14,000 mileo of ne .. line •• nd if Ihe whole 
Bcheme wao worked out it would coat about R •• 56 croreo. At the pre.ent rate, the 
whole of the depreciation funds would be exhauoted hy 1966, even on the •• oump
lion that they were able to obtain replacemen to and rene".I. at pre· war price.. It 
was therefore nece.aary to bnild up reservee and depreciation funds. For theee 
reaeonl, he .oked the mover to withdra .. the cut. Sir Frederick .. auld nOI agree to 
withdraw his cut motion. . 

The House rejected without a diviaion Rao Bahad .. r Bhivraj', cut motion 
to discuBs the "non"representation of the Bcheduled c8etes in the railway lervices". 

281h. FEBRUARY:-A diviaion today on Mr. Jamnadao Mehta', cut motion to 
diBCUBI "the meagre dearness allowance to railway worken" reaulted in • tiel 42 
"oting on each side. The Preaident gave his casting vole in favour of the Noee and 
the motion waa rejected. Sir Edward Benthall, War Traneport Member, replying 
on the debate aaid that in arriving at their policy in re~ard to dearneBs allo".oce 
fOf fail way workers, Government bad to consider the views of other departD1Bilta 
a8 well as provincial Governments snd could not tRke an independent line of 
action. The GovernmaM .... cooatanny revi."ing thiB inlricate all· India problem. 
Tbe dearne.e allo"ance Bcheme had coat the Government Rs. 7 crn .. s and the 
cheap grain shops scheme had cost Ra 10 crorel lasl year. The combined relief 
afforded by tboae t .. o schemes amounted to 50% or 00% of tbe pay of tbe railway 
worker. 'l'he War Transport Member contended tbat rail"ay work.ra would have 
sut'ered a great deal if Government bad not opened grain sbops. The eft'eclof 
of thia action was to stabilize the principal itf"ms of the poor failwaymsn'a budget 
rouod about the prices which ruled in Aug 1942, i.e., before the big ris8 in prie .. 
took place. The War Transport Member informed Mr Frank Antbony th.t 
Govefnment were trying to inaugurate "cost price canteens" to help the kind of 
employees-.. orkers getting from Ra. 250 to Ite. 300- to "bam Mr Authony had 
referred in hia speech. and maintained that tM benefits .. hich .. ould accrue as a 
reault of tbe extenaion of the scheme of tbe cbeap ~rain .hops and stabilization 
of the cost of living on the Aug. 1942 level would he real. Even Mr. Jamnad •• 
Mehta had agreed that the cost of living was no" showing eigns 01 being stabili .. d. 
Any increase W88, therefore, les8 justified now than before. Government. cOIJsidf!rl'd 
that "hat tbey bad done to meet the needs of "a very deaerving .ervice" had 
heen fair. 

When the guillotine .. as applied at 5 p. m. and the firot demand under 
"Rail .. ay Board" "aa taken up, Mr. .Abd .. l Qaiyum aeked the War Traosport 
Member to state wbether the Government Btill perBiated in increasing the passen
ger fares by 25',.. He wanted a reply becauee on il would depend the attitude 
of the Opposition parliea to the demaods. 

Sir Benthall: I do not think I .m called upon to give an Ins".r. 
Sir Yamin Khan made a rene .. ed plea to the W ar ~J:rlneporl Member 

to reply. 
Sir Edward repeated th.t be ... e not in a poaition to give a reply. 
The voting on Ibe first demand resulltd in a tie .. ith 43 On either .ide. 
The Chair, follo"ing tbe principle of lDaintaining tbe 81.tus quo, announced 

hy miatake tbat he "ave his vote to the No.... This .. a. received .. itb loud 
cheer. by tbe Opposition, but the Pre.idenl later eorrecled bimeelf and e.id hi. 
TOte .... ",ith the Ayel, and the demand "al carri,d. 1ho other demand ... ere 
aU clrried "itbout a divi.ion. 

The Assembly nexl carri.d by 44 Votel to 42 the Muelim Le."ue Part)'. col 
motion to cenBure the Government'. policy of glanting exten8ionB to Buper 
annualed personoel. 

The Go~ernm.nt aho Buffered another deff.t by 47 votea to 40 On another 
cu' motion moved by a member of the MUBUm League PIIf\y to discu .. the 
.toPPlge of • Dumber of train .. 
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28th. FEBRUARY:-The A •• embly pA •• ed today .upplementary Railway 
demAnd. for 194,·44 totaling over R •• 25 crore.. The demand of R •. 4,03,32,000 for 
appropriation to the depreciation lund rai •• d a briel debale. 

BAN ON KISAN CONFBRENCB 
The A.sembly hy 43 vote. to 42 rejected Dr. Gov;nda De8hmukh's a~journ-' 

ment motion to diBou •• the Madra. Government'. order preventing travelhng on 
the M and S. M. Ry,- to Bezwada to a\tend the All-India Ki •• n Conlerence. Dr. 
De.bmukh .aid tbi. wa. another in.tance 01 t-be mi.use of tbe DI Rule •. The con
ferenee wa. heing convened to consider tbe food problem and to lurtber the "Grow 
More Food" campaign. 'rberelore the conference wa.- actually furthering the war 
eflort. He relerred to the difficulties in enforcing such an order and .aid that apart 
Irom the merit. 01 the conference itsell, Ih_ order curtBil,d the civil liberty of 
citizens to proceed to Bezwada if tbey wanted to. 'J he Home Member. Sit· Reginald 
Maxwell, dealing fir.t with the legal argument maintainod that Provincial BS w.1I 
as Central Governments were given the power to "quire that certain per.on. shall 
not be carried on railway.. Provincial Government. were given tbat power lor the 
rea.ons that a situation might ari.e in which thoy might bave information to .bow 
that a large number of people proposed to use tbe railway. in order to travel to a 
place to form an unlawful a •• (mhly or to a place which wa. an infected area. 
That wa. hie an.wer to the que.tion how a Provincial Government could pa.. an 
order in .. matter affecting a Central subject. As for tbe contention that the object 
01 the ki.an conference wa. a proper one and to interlere with tbe holding of it 
WAB .. mi.u.e 01 power, tbe Home Member said that in the fir.t place he would 
not admit that tbe order in que.tion, if pa.sed, would interlere with the proposed 
conlerence. Be himself did not know wbetber that conference would be allowed 
by the Madra. Government. The Bome Memher went on to give' cer
tain information which, he .aid, he had in his po ••••• ion re~arding local condition. 
and wbich he tbought might have influenced the Madra. Government'. action. Tbe 
1I0u.e then adjourned. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOB 1944-45 
29th. FEBRUARY:-Introducing tbe Goverment of India Budget for 1944-45 

in ths Assembly today. the Finance Member, Sir Jeremy Rai.man, di.
clo •• d a revenue deficit of R •. 92.43 crores for tbe current year and 8 prospective 
deficit of R •. 78.21 crores next year on the hasi. of exi.ting laxation. The Finance 
Member then announced his proposal. for new taxation. Tbe.e were:-

Tbree new Exci._ dlllie. to be levied namely, on lea, coffee, and hetelnut at 2 
~.~ 0 

Under income-tax. relief is propo.ed to he given to per.ons who.e incomes 
are below Re. 2,000 by rai.ing tbe taxable minimum from Rs. ],500 10 R.. 2,000. 

'l'here will be no cban~e in existing incidepce on incomes IlP to Rs. 10000 
but on the slab from R •. 10.000 to Rs. 15,000 the Central .urcbarge i. to be' in! 
creABed by two pies from 16 to 18 pie. o~er th~ ba.ic rate of 24 pie.; and on tbe 
halance above Rs. 15,000 the surcbarge "Ill be IOcrea.ed by four pie. from 20 to 
241ies over the basic rate of 30 ,pies. 'l°hie latter rate will . apply to companies 
an in every ca.e wbere the tax \S to be cbarged at the maxImum rate. 

Tbe exi.ting emergency surcbarge 01 20% on Cu. tom. duties will continus for 
another year. In tbe case of tobacco and .pirit. the .urcharge will be increased 
from 1/5 to 1/2. _ 

'l'he tobacco exci.e to he increased to yield R •• 10 crore. of add'itional revenue. 
Under the propo.als for compul.ory d.po.it. i. a provi.ion for a pay-a.-you

earn .cheme nnder which 8n a •••• see ba. the option to poy income· tax in advance 
quarterly. such advanc. payments carrying 2% interest. 

A .y.tem of death duties on non-agricultural property to .trengthen Provin
cial financ •• after the war. 

Under .nper-tAx there will be an increase of half-an-anna in the Central 
surcharge of slabs hetween R •. 3",000 and Rs. 2 lakb •• 

'l'he Corporation tax will he inrrea •• d by One anna to tbree all nos but. 
rohate of one anna in the rupee will be given on.o much of a companyla total 
income a. is not distributed in dividend. otber tban dividend. payable at a fixed 
rate. . 

. As regard E~, w bile there i. no cbange in Ih. pre.ent rate of 66f t/. EPT 
nor \D Ihe proportIon of the tax to he refund,d, tbe compulEory doro.it of ]/5 of 
Ihe lax proscribed in tbe Ordinsnce of 1943 will be illcrea.ed by 19/64 of tbe tax 

- :J:bil is de.igned to immobilize a. deposita the whole of excu. profill remaining 
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Bfter EPT h •• heen p.id thereon .nd income·lax .nd .uper·t.x paid on the balanc •• 
')'hi. compulsory deposit has no been hitherto payable in conn.sion with the pro. 
vi.ional EPT •• seooment, but hereafter at tbe time of provioional •••••• m.nt a 
compulsory depo.it of 19/64 of tbe lax provioionolly a •• eB •• d .. ill bave 10 be paid. 

A Bped.1 provi.ion 10 bo made for elife insurance bu.ino •• by wbich .the 
combin,d rate of income·tox and .uper·lax is limited 10 63 pie. in the rupes. 
~rhie will have retrospective effect from tbe year 1943·44. 

The Iotal eotimated revenue from tho new proposal ... ill reduce the proa. 
pective revenuo deficil from R •• 78.21 crore. 10 R •. 54.71 crore •• 

Tbe .alient feature. of the Budget are: Tbe Financial Beltlement .tand •• 
The .etting up of tbe tlouth E •• t Asia Command doea not of it.elf either add to 
or diminish India'. Ii.bility for Dofence expenditure. The .everal anti·inflationary 
measure. .dpoled by (lovernmenl in 1943·44 are contributing in varioua .. aYI 
and degrees to Ibe de.ired re.ull. Government'. 108n programme. have hod a 
.triking .ucces., total horrowing (including •• Ie of counlerparts) amounlinl( 10 
R •. 547 crore •• ince tbe bel!inning of tbe ".r of which more tban balf ha. been 
rai.ed during the I •• t 12 montb.. E.timale. for 1944·45 provide increa.ed ~rantl 
for .cientific and indu.triol: re.earch. A Dollar Fund ia 10 be built up, 10 be 
Bvailable for po.t·war development. 

The actual deficit for 1942·43 i. R., 112.17 crores al against R •• 94.66 crorea 
anticipated in the revised eBtimate. for that year. 

~'be revised estimates of rennne for 1943·44 arB espected 10 amount to 
R.. 254.50. crorea, an improvement of Rs. 95.50 crore. over the Budget e.timotes. 
There ie B net increa.e of R •• 87.34 orores under expenditure chor~ed 10 Revenue, 
lakiug Defence and Civil Expenditure into account. The current financial year 
ia tbu. espected 10 close with 8 revenue deficit of R •. 92.43 crorea. 

'l'axes on income, 88 • result of the measureR adpoted to epeed up aBBeBa
ments, are expected to yield Rs. 138 crores again.t Rs. 103 crore. envisaged in the 
Budget. EPT i. likely 10 yield R.. 62.25 crore. as compared. with tbe forooa.t 
of R.. 40 crore.. Thi. amount exclude. some iesued la.t .ummer, which for ac
counting purpolea are treated as depo.its pending regular asses.meota. The .hlre 
of the Province. from tbe divi.ible pool of Income·lax will amounl 10 R •• 19.50 
crore. Rs. 7.40 crore. above tbe Budgel e.timates. 

Tbe revi8ed estimate. of Velence expenditure for 1943·44, amount 10 
Re. 262.64 crorea under Revenue and Ra.38.30 erorea under Gapita!. l'he d.tan. 
are:-

Revenue fortion 
(1) Ba.io norma budget 
(2) Effecl of ri.e in pricea 
(3) lodia's "Br mea.ure. 
(4) Non·effective chargee 

(Ororel of Rs.) 
... 36.77 

13.01 
204.53 

8.33 

(1) 
(2

l (9 
(4 
lo) 

Tolal 262.64 

Oapital portion 
Air Force-Airfielda .. . 
Capital Outlay on Indu.trial Espansion .. . 
Reciprocal Aid-Airfield. .., 
New Conatruction for RIN 
Oapital Outlay on Tele·communicationa 

Scheme 

14.67 
6.00 

10.85 
2.58 

4.20 

TOtBI ... 98.30' 

The increaae of R •. 77.52 cror .. in item (3) of the Revenue portion I. one 
mainly 10 the riee in the price level. 01 ltore. aOd. to the gran I of improved ... Iea 01 
ratiool 10 Indian troops from July I. 1943, •• well as 10 the inclulion of a 
portioo of the recurring expenditure 00 the air force. provi.ionan, placed uoder 
luopeo.e la.' ye.r: aleo 10 increase. in the ~trenglh of forceo in India and 10 
increased aupply and lervice. rendered by Ind.a 10 the USA 00 Reciprocal Aid 
terms. . 

The oetting up of tho new South East Ae.a Oommand, ltoted the Finance 
Member, did not i~.elf ~ither add 10 or diminish In~ia'. liability for I>efeoce expen
diture While tb.. d.d nOI mean any .lackeDlng of the country'. war effor\, 
"Ihe Governmenl of India haye made il clear," he oblened, "tha' DO further 
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lubltantl.1 Increa.e in tbe overall quantum of war dem.nds on India'B ~esource8 
c.n be m.t witbout grav. ri.k of anleconomic collapse and Ibat an early. IIgbtemng 
of b.r pr.Bent burd~n by tb. relea.e, for vital civi.1 need •• of certaIn tYPfB ~f 
lupplie. .nd productIVe capaCity at pre.ent approp~lated for w:ar ~urpo •••• I • 
••• ential in nrd.r to counler.ct Ibe unheallby tend.nClei now mamfestlDg tbem
Hlvea." 

L.nd forces reacbed during tbe year approximately tb. strengtb held to b. 
n.c •••• ry and suffi.i.nt for local d.fenc. purpo.... Sbould lb •• tr.ngth of troops 
in India at an~ tim •• xc.ed thiB limit, Ibe cost of such exc •• s would not fall on 
thi. country. Furlb.r improv.m.nt. in the condition. of s.rvice of officers and 
otber ranka of the Indian Army bave be.n introducted or are in contemplation. 
A larger amount of money is nOw b.ing spent on lb. welfare and well-being of 
Ibe •• rvice. Iban in any previous period. and at the Bame time, a good d~.l of the 
Itt.ntion i. b.iog p.id to Ibe protection of tb. inter.sts and well-belUg of the 
men '. familie8. 

Tb. programme of n.w cnnstruction. of .hip. for tb. BIN is now well 
advanced and II consid.rable fieet of war ve •• el. i. now in commission. Unit. of 
tb. RIN have operated in Briti.h waters and particip.ted in various op.rations in 
th. Medit.rranean including tb. inva.ion of Sicily. , 

Sali.factory progr ••• has be.n mad. in impl.m.nting tb •. T.n-Squardron piau 
of th. IAF. To back tbi. Air Forc. Bt.p. bave been tak.n to d.v.lop a main
tenance organization. Some other meaBuree of expansion have al80 been undertaken 
Including Ibe Indianioation of the Balloon Squadron of lb. Air Forces in 'India 
and Ih. inauguration of tb. Indian Air Training Corps. ' 

Tb. allocation of Defence exp.nditur. between India and the UK continues 
to be ~ov.rned by the terms and principles of the Financial S.ltlement and d.ve
lopment. in Ihe war lituation and the establi.bment of Ibe South Ea.t A.ia Com
mand have not r.nd.r.d il neces.ary to depart from th ••• principle •. In accord an •• 
.. ilh tho •• yrincipl.s India'l liability for lb. coal of forces •• rving within ber 
~eographioa fronti.rs ia I"bjecl to lb. condition that lucb forcel ar. 'both neceaaary 
and av.ilable for local d.fenc. purpoBes. Tb. otrellgth. of forc.s lor such purpoBe. 
01 any lime are subject to maximum limits; wbich are indicated by the Defence 
lut.horitisa from time to time. 

"While tbe Def.nc. e.timate. exclude the COlt of forces s.rving in India ill 
excess of ceiling str.ngths. India alBa beara no financial liability for other unils 
or lormaliono .mployed in India on duties unconn.cted witb ber local defence or 
for meaHuree luch aa tbole reJating to tbe expAnsion of administrative and maio· 
lenon •• organizations. the acquisition and holding of addilional stocks and tb. 
improv.m.nt of int.rnal transportation and pori facilities, whiob are incidental to 
lb. selting np of Ibe Soulb East A.ia Command or to tbe utilization of India as 
• base for l.rReseale offensive operation, agaiust Japan." 

Civil exp.nditure in the r.vised •• timates for 1943-44 sbows an increa.. from 
RI. 76.78 crores (bud~et) to Ro. 84.29 cror.s. An excess of Rs. 2 cror.s ia accoun
ted for und.r fioaocial luislance to evacu.ea and famili •• in India of British aub
j •• tl detained in en.my-occupied territorie.. ABsi.tance 10 tb. extent of Rs. 2 
erores bas b.en giv.n to Provinc •• and Stal.s in furtheran •• of the "Grow More 
Food" •• mpaign. Cantral a.Bistance to Bengal for famine relief np to Rs. a .rores 
baa alBa been provided for. 

:l'~e qneBtion wbeth.r tbe som.wbat Dnev.n ~I!ects of ~b. impact of war on 
provlnctal abare of Ibe Incom.-tax pool .. as examined but It baa b •• n d.cided tbat 
the liluatioD do .. not can for any modification at pr.s.nt. 
. A. lobeme for Ibe furlb.r !iberalization 01 dearness allowances i. nnd.r oon

I,deratlon. On Ibe preBent b .. ,. Rs. 2i crores bas been provided for dearness 
allowancea to Central Gov.rnm.nt oervants. otber tban tboBe paid from the Rail
ways aDd Ibe D.fence Eltimates. ProviBion of lupplieo for Ibem at concesaional 
raleo "ill enlail In expenditure of R •. 41 lakbs. 

The value of ordera placed by the Supply D.partment rooe from Bs 184 
crore. in 1.941.42 to R •• 256 cror .. in 1942-43 and amounted 10 R.. 129 crore~ in 
lb. firot DIn. monlba of 11143.44, 

. ,Tolal re •• nu. eBti!"at .. for .1944.45. amounl to R •• 284.97 crores aa compared 
"llh .R ••. 25~.50 crorea 10 Ibe. re.,sed •• tlmatee, lor lb. curr.nt year. Anticipating 
more. IhlpplDg apace for 'Imports. 'Cuetom. rsvenne is placed at Ra 27 cror.s •• 
~galU.' Ro. 25.94 croreo in lb. cur~.nl year. An improv.ment of Ra: 1.25 cror •• 
11 .llo,.xpect"'!; under ~enlral ExCl.... ~a. 101 crore. i. expected to be cOIl.cled 
under. tobacoo II Iguna, RI. 9 crore. ID Ibe currenl lear. CorporalioD To: and 
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income· tax are expected to bring in Rs. 174 orores, inoluding RI. 73 orore. from 
EPT. Tbe sbare of the divi.ible pool available to tbe Province. i. 1?llced .t Ibe 
high figure of Rs. 23.69 orore., Posts and Telegraph •• urplus is .. lImated 10 b. 
Re. 11.S1 crore., 

Tbe Bud~et estimates of Defence expenditure for 1944·45, amouot to R •. 27661 
orore. and Rs. 24.60 crore. under tbe Revenue aud Capilal heade re.peclivel)" 
tbe relevant detail. being :-

Revenue portion 
(1) Basio normal budget 
(2) Effect of ri.e in prioe. 
(3) India's war meaBurea 
(4) Non·effective cbarge. 

(Or are. of R •• ) 
... 36.77 
... 15.05 
... 215.58 

9.21 

(I) 
(2) 

(8~ (4 
(5 

Total... 276.61 

Capital portion 
Air Foroe-Airfield. ... 10.00 
Capital Outlay on Indu.trial expan.ion 2.00 
Reoiprocal Aid-Airfieldo ... 5.20 
New construction for tbe RIN ... 1.60 
Capital Outla), on Telecommunica· 

tiona Scheme ... 5.80 

Total .. , 24.60 
The decreaae of Ra. 13.70 crore. under Capital portion a. compared "ith the 

Revised Estimate for 1943·44, is due to tbe oompletion of Ihe bulk 01 airfield. and 
• reduction in tbe capital expenditure on expansion of factorie. aod dairi... l'be 
tele·communication •• cheme is expected to be oompleted next year. 

'fbe Finance Member .tated tbat. alter preliminary di.cu.siona, il "al I~reed 
th.t tbe talk. relating to tbe pos.ibilit)' oC India'. entering inlo a direct Mutual 
Aid Agreement witb tbe USA .bould be suspended in vie .. of tbe difficult.y of 
determining Iodia'. post-war polioy in certain respecta at this Bta}!:e: The Goveru
ment of India, bo .. e.er, he .aid, bad accepted the prinoiple under1Yinl'l mutual 
aid and continued to receive Lend·Lea.e good. and .ervices from tbe USA .nd 
grant reciprocal aid in return. . 

Tbe •• timated cost of reciprocal aid to be aflorded 10 the USA on prea.nt 
information during 1943·44 and 1944·45 i. about RB. ~6 orore. and RO. 43 oro ... 
reMpectively. 'fbe total oo.t 01 sucb aid up to Ihe end of 194~·4a wae R •. 12t 
cror... Tbe eotimated progressive total up to tbe end of 1944·45 ia a little more 
tban R.. 81 crore •• 

It i. not po.sible at present to •• y "bat the total finlncial benefite Ihat 
India will receive as a result 01 Lend· Lea.e Bupplie. from tbe USA durinK Ihe 
eame period .. ill amount to, becau.e tbe allocation 01 Lend·Leaee good. and 
.• ervices received in India between the Government of India and HMG ha. nol vet 
been delermined. The total value 01 Lend·Leue up 10 tbe .nd of 19H·45· iB 
estimated 10 be R •• 350 crores. It is reasonable to assume, the Finance Momber 
said, "tbat India'. share in th ... henefit. will not be les. than one·tbird." 

Civil expenditure sho .. s an increaee of Rs. 2. cror.. •• compared "itb the 
current year. or aD increase of Ra. 61 crore~ if tbe reduction of about RBo 4 croree 
in the amounts transferred. to War Risks lneurance Funda. oODsequent 00 the 
rrduotion in tbe rate of premium, is taken into conaideration. It ~ruee mainl, 
uncler t.he head "Interest" where t.he liability inoreaa88 with increased borro"in~. 
and the .uceess attending the •• vinge campaiKn.. A 'contribution up 10 Re. ]t 
crores towarda BenJ!:al'a expenditure OD famine relief increa8B8 the expendit.ure 
eatimatea. In connexion with industrtal research provision baa been made for a 
I(rant 01 R.. 10 lakbs for tbe construction and "9uipm.~1 of I'II.B. Ind fuel 
nse.reb laboratories and for general plaoDlng for otber loa~ltUL10n8. The Council 
of Scientific aud Industrial Researcb has been asked to dra .. up plan. lor. Ich.me 
of co-ordinated reaearcb. tbrough & cbain of re8earch stationa 00 UtA &Bflumption 
tbat Re. 1 crore, apread over a period of 3 or 4 ,.eare after tbe "ar, "ill be forth. 
coming wward. capital expenditure. Tbe iostitut.ion. in contemplation. besidee 
tbe two mentioned above. are • N.tional Phy.ieal Laboralory, a National Chemical 
I .. borllory.~ aod a National Metellurgical LaboralDry. "Tbi. atep", laid Ihe 
Fin.nOll Memher, ""ill b. reglrded ae •. practicil expr ... ion of Governmonl'. 
resolv. 10 foeter the development of Indian indu.try." 
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The final position for the coming fear can be Bummarized II follows :-
. ( in crores of Re. ) 

Civil EBtimates .. , 86.57 
Delence Estimates ... 276.61 

Total Expenditure estimates ... 563.18 

Total revenlle at existing 
level 01 taxatioo •.. 284.97 

Pro.pective deficit ... 78.21 
Sir Jeremy Raisman .aid: "Thi. i. the fith war bndget which it i. my duty 

tn pre.ent to the Hou.e, and I do .0 at a time when the growing a.cendaney of the 
United Nations over their enemies ha. created in u. all the fullest coofidence in a 
victoriouB outcome, though the precise time and manner of that victory are It ill 
hidden from UB. We o.n now look back and .urvey the grim vici •• itude. through 
which we have pa •• ed. In J ndia the la.t 18 months ha. been a period of eco
Domio atorml. 

·'I'he rapid advance which brou~ht the J.p.ne.e to the ea.tern thre.hold of 
India had produc.d a widelpread feeling of uncert.inty, at the' •• me time aB it 
called lor the most active measure. to meet the threat. The execution of those 
m.· •• ur •• ne •••• it.ted very heavy expenditure aod a va.t and rapid diver.ion 01 
resources from civilian to 'War cODBumption. At that critical moment there WBS an 
outburot of internal di.turbance. which aggravated the 10 •• 01 confidence and the 
economic in.tAbility. Natural calamitie.-cyclone, fiood and p •• t-also played their 
part in deat.ruction and. dislocation. Soon bOBrding, 8peculatio~ and. profiteering 
manife.t.d themselve. ID every form and on a .cale to cope With which the ad
mini.tr.t;ve machine wa. but poorly equil'ped. 

"There wa. a time when it .eemed tbat there could be no cbeck to the ravagel 
01 the.a pernicious lorce. and that .alutary mea.ure. of control could never over
toke them. AI Ihat moment tbe economic perila which besel the country were a. 
~rava .. the military Ihreat, and if they bave now receded Bomewbat, the aftermath 
h •• been a mea.ure of human Buff.ring wbich will atand out even in the record of 
thil de.aBtating war. 

"Many of the problema with which we bave bad to grapple are Btill with UI, 
iI Dot in .0 acute and intr.ctable a form. There ia .till cou.e for anxiety and 
need for con.tant vigilanpe. But be would be a pe.simiat indeed who denied that 
in many reapecta tbe economio .ituation ha. greatly improved, and Ihat a gratifying 
de~ree of .tability ha. been achieved and maintained in recent month •• The re.olute 
mea.ure. of a Iwo-fold character I.unched by the Government, in the monelary 
fi.ld and in the .phere of conlrol of commoditie., bave had a diotinctly Balutary 
effect on price tendencieB. 

"There ha. aloo been a marked p.ychological reaction, a growth of confidence 
in the determination and the abilily 01 Ibe Government. to enforce it. policy of 
control and to overcome the loeiatance of sectional interesta which, in this country 
•• elsewhere, pia .. their own advantAge above the common ~ood. In .pile nI the 
limitatioD. of our administrative machinery, the VRst territories and multitudes with 
which we have 10 deal, and the constant Oppo.ilion of Iho.e who hoped that we 
would fail, we have made definite and welcome pro~re.s towordo Our broad eco
nomio objective.. At timeB, when .olemn warnin~o bad failed to check unhealthy 
praclicea and tfondeociea W8 have taken very drsstio action and have been en .. 
cOllra~ed to find it endoroed by the ma •• of public opinion. We canllot, of cour.e 
emulal:" the re.llltl achiev.d in much more highly organized and clos.ly inle~rated 
counl .. e. who can employ lar",e qUAlified .taff. to operate Iheir control. aDd can 
co,!nt on the intelligenl co-op.r.~ion of a highlf educated public. We oan only 
cl~'m .th~1 Our !ffOrl8 .hould be ludged in the hgbt 01 the experience of other coun
trle. IIm,larly OlIuated Rnd at a comparable .Iage of development who have 
like u~. been expoBed to Ihe turbulent force. released by Ihe alternating and 
unpredictable fortunee of war," 

Dealing with the Way. and Mean. position. the Finance Member empbasized 
t.be !,eed. for. IItea!8r effort. to I'Bave and lend" in order '<l avoid the dangera of 
war-\Ime Inft.atloD, IGooda and Bervices are mobilized for the common end by B 
vaat outpourlDg of Government mon~y,JI he ~aid, .Iand unless thi. is systematica.lly 
rea.beorbed o~ an. adequate .~a~e.. l.t e:J:erCls~. aD ever-increa8ing pressure on the 
reduced lupphea .vai1~ble for clVlhan consumpllon. We bave all become con.cioul 
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of the dongarB of inflation. an awareneu which ha. been heightened by the aeriaa • 
anti-inflationary mell,sures which Government themselves have launched and whic 
are in operation todRY contributhlg in varioua wa:YB and dtlgreee to the desire 
re:mlt." He emphasized the supreme, importance of more and more borrowing fe 
the economic he.lth of the country. 

Thank. to sustained propagond ••• pecial efforts througbout the country an 
the faVOIlTRble turn in tho progress of 'the war. it wal possible to attract in th 
current lear a Bum nearly three times 81 lar}!8 DB the totRI of the previou. yea 
Subscriptions to Defence Loan from Jan 31. 194~ to Feb 1 1944 amounted to Ib 
record figure of RB. 115 crores. 'I'here was considerable demand for couuterllBI 
loaus. the total nmounl inveBted from Feb. 1. 191~ to Jan 31. 1944 b.in~ R. 9 
crore.. The total investmente during the laet 13 montbs amounted 10 R. 279 ero" 
.s compared with R. 93 crOrea in the corre.ponding period of the la.t y.ar and a 
aggregate of R. 547 crore. since the be~inning of tbe war. A. regard. Prize Bond. 
complete figures ~elating to the progreBtI of their aale, which is aprend nil over th 
country, are not yet available. There ha. beeu a welcome improvement in 8mal 
inve.tmenll. Wberea. ill 1941-42 and 1942-4j. tbe IrAn.octiono in oil form. of omal 
o,.vings re.ulted in net withdrawolo by the public totalling R. 14 crores and R. <I 
crore. reepe"tivelr' they ore IlOW yieldiug net depoeit. at the rate of over R. 26 erore 
a montb and otil .bow a marked upword trend. 

The Finance >l'Iember onnounced thnl a .cbeme bad been evolved for encoura~ 
ing small .aving by the employment of authorized agents on a commi •• ion basi 
whose fnnc;tion will be to a.sist inveotment from vmage.. In concludin~ bi 

'rrmarks on the Savinge c.amp8igol, he observed tbat lI"hile we may take cowfor 
from the encouraging relJponae to the efforte which were continued throul{huut th 
year 10 attract support to public loan I. i' mUlt be recognized tbat we bave etill 
long woy to go to acbieve our purpo... Tbe -aim of our borrowing i. 1I0t merely 1 
meet onr budg.tary deficit. bnt aloo to bridge the iuflationary gap and tbere i. n 
reaBon why if the n6ceBBBry concomitant Bte~!8 are taken, we .bonld not attain thi 
target," Referring to the 8nti~iDflatiolllfY measureR adopted by Government, h 
Rtated, iu rellpect of enforcing physical control., that "it is the Government', fin 
intention to take all p088ible step. to incresse the eifec'iveoes9 of the measure t.he 
hove already adopt.d and to extend control in .uch further direction. a. th 
situation may from time to time demand." 

Dealing witb tbe .ugge.tion made in certai" quartero tbat the rote of int .... 
sbould b. raieed in order to attract more .ubecription. to tb. Delence Loan •. tb 
Finance Member said: "The Govf'rnment are convinced that aD enhancement of til 
rate. of inlere.t would be infructuou. and i. fr.ught with tbe ri.k of beavil: 
mortgaging the future dev.lopment of tbe country. apart from it. immediate iii 
effect. on the balanc •• heet. of in.titution.l investors .. ho have for the l88t fou 
,eall Iteadily 8upported tbe 8ecuritiel market!' "Nor!' he continued. "caD I Bee an: 
advantage in the propo.al tblt any other AIIi.d Government obould .nter the fi.l, 
as & direct borrower. Bubetituting ita credit for that of the Indian GovPrnment." 

Referring to tbe gold .alel wbich tbe Re •• rve Balik h .. been conducting fo 
the last Bix monthll, be aaid: ''1'hes8 salea ,,£ford an 8Ae .. long alternative to thoil 
who do not, for one reaBOD or another, "iah to inve~t in Government securitiefll 
notwithltanding the advBlltaJ,J:t"B of the laUer over inve8tment. in (lold." 'J'he goh 
ba. been provided by HMG and Ihe U.S. Government from their own reeonree. aliI 
tb •• ale. proceed. bave been us,d by tbem toward. th.ir war .xpenditure in India 
Tbi., be added. ba. materially .upplem.nted other anti-inftationary mea.ur ... 

'rbe .terling bolding of the Reserve Bank. lion March 31 1944, I. expected I< 
b. about R •• 950 crore.. Tbe tot.1 amounl of sterlin~ obli~ation. of the Oov .. n, 
ment of Jndia 10 far redeemed Imount to about £:150 millionl, U.e I.OUU$ Iii, 
outstanding being £l1t million.. . 

Diocuosionl Ire .till taking pllce in .. ~.rd to Ibe Brill.h •. tbe U. S. Illd otht, 
planll for international mODetary regulation in the pOlt-war peflod. '1 he dl.euulonl 
are .till at I technical level wilhoul implyin!,: Iny commitment. on tbe pari of Ib, 
Government.- representatives. After an opportu,nily, has b~eD 8£ford~d for dileu.aiol 
in the Legislature, the Government of ]Jldla Will be 10 • l!~ .. ltlOn t? torn,ul~11 
their view.. India will be represented Bt B.ny Conft'renee of ~nlle~ N!ltton8 "hlci 
may be convened for tbi. purpoee. Tbe FlDsnco Member .ald: h. I. patent tba' 
oue of the problem. tbat will confronl Ibe world m the po.t-... ~ perlCd .. ,ll be lb. 
orderl, liquidat.ion of balances acquired by var10U8 eountne. dUrlDIt tbe war aD( 
in cnnsidering wbether Jndi. should lend ber ~urport to any acb~me tbat _ moy. b. 
pul for"afd {Of illternalional monetar1 regulltlon, one of the mOlor conslderltlon. 

20 
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will naturally be the extent to wbich Buch • Icheme 88Bi.ts in providinl: a solution 
for problem. of this ch.racter." .. ' . 

For raisiD~ the extremely low s~lndar~ of hv~nl1; pl~ns for reco~struchon and 
developm.nt, including a forward pohcy of I\lduetnahzot1on, are bemg 10ld, The 
early implementation of tbe.e plans will be de~eDdent to ,no ."'011 ex~ent on ext,er. 
nIl finlnce. This a.pect of the problem 'Y.s dl.cu.~ed Wlt~ HMG ID c0!lnexlOn 
with India's acceptance of the extf'nBIOn of recIprocal BId to raw mateTials and 
food.tuff •• In tbis connexion, the Finance Member onnounced thot HMG ,h.ve 
agreed .... an integral plrt of the reciprocal aid arr.ngement to .et a.,de each 
Y.lr f;om now onwlrdo I port of the dollan accruing from Indio'S export. to the 
USA. apart from and in addition to our current d.ollar r~quiremen~. which are met 
from Ihe Empir. dollar poo!." Such dollar accretion I Will b. avall.bl. for po.t· 
wlr d.v.lopment. 

"This i. perbaps the most 8llit.ble Btage for m. to •• y a few words on the 
financill Ispect of post ..... planning. I hlv. be.n dealing with magnitude. larger 
in tbe p.npectiv. of Indian 6nanc., .nd tbi. in it.elf .eem. to provide a bridge 
between the limitation. of Ibe pRet .nd the lorger future. Indian public opinion,' 
ill Itriving to QUlline th.t future. i. al.o thiuking in 6gures of an order which 
would have frig),lened 8n older generltion. Let me •• }' at once tbat I fully recog· 
niz. th.t if any .ffective development i. to take pl.ce, large amounte are bound to 
be involved, but tbi. i. rq".lIy tr"e of "Rr. But rerhapo the cloBeRt re.emblance 
between war-finance and reconltruction finBDce is this: 'Ibey both involve, Bnd 
nec •••• rily involve, a continuoully bigh level of taxation, •• wen as of borro"ing. 
if tbe objeetive ia 10 b. atlained. 

"It is true that if tb. investm.nt ie wi •• ly carried out, .. e may expect from 
developm.nt expenditure botb an increaae in th. real income of .ociety and 
aD increase in the taxable capacity of the conntry. but we caunot 
overlook the fRet tbat .ome forms of inv.stment will n.ver b. able 
to pay for thome.lves in tb. literll .en.e of being fin.ncially .elf·.upporting, 
1'bi. i. obviouoly true of t .. o form. of effort wbicb must inevitably bulk large; 
publio he.lth expenditure and expenditure on education. In tb. pba.. of exp.n· 
oion, very beavy capital oullay will be involved, Ind once the desired I.vel has 
been reacbed, Iher. will be I heavy recurr.nt charge, a large proportion of which 
"ill inevitably f.n upon Ihe general hudg.t of the Centre and tb. province., It 
il indi'putable thai the notion will ~reatly benefit by .uch capit.1 and recurrent 
expendilure ; but it i. equilly beyond doubt Ihat tbe annUlI reeurr.nt cost cannot 
b. m.t oul of taxation levied from the direct benefioiarie. themselv... A heavy 
re.iduII budgetary obarg. will remaio. , 

"Tbat bring. me to another point, We may hope and le~itimately bope that 
the pro,vi.ion of clpital ,equipment from ov.r •••• will b. po ... rfully a •• ioted by our 
pOl'.Bp.1810n C!f 1arl!:8 Bte.rhn.1"!; balances. We must not, however, ignore the difficulties 
.. hlCh ~re hke1.y to lno. In at lea.t the f1~.1 po.~· .. ar de~ade, from competing claim. 
for capu.l eqUlpm.nt and from tr.n.fer dlfficnltles a •• ocl.ted, with the hal.noe,of. 
plymen II ~o.itioo of tbe UK. Agaio to uti liz. lb. whole of tbe •• balance. and at 
the 88me hme ~e w.hole inorement of .foreign fundi accruing from current exports. 
wO\~ld 1~lve Indll ",th a ",holly fidUCiary currency, A note-i •• ue witb notbing 
behmd It except tb. authority of tb. Governm.nt i •• xpoled to an the wind. t.bat 
blo .. , Ind lome of, them mi~bt be v.ry adveroe. In~e.d a f.i1ure of th. mon.OOn 
or a "orld,depre •• ,on or a rene .. ed tbrelt of war might e •• ily lead to • ftigbt from 
the c~rr.noy or 10 a d.mRnd for for.i~n oxcbange which it .. auld b. very difficult 
"> •• II.fy. Some ."ternal re.erv ••• eem to me to be absolutely illdiapens.ble .I'd 
'beref~re it i. ~nre.1i8tio to .RRume that. foreign balances, actual or prosp'ective, 
could ID Iny Clrcumotaocel b. fully availibl. for recon.truction finance. 

"I bave no "ish to enter into controveroy re"Rrding certain a.pects of th. 
pl.n which a numb .. of prominent bUBine •• men bRV. recently put out in tbe 
deBlro to foeul discl1BBion and to pr.ovide A :r:tu~le.us for constructive thinking. I am, 
bowever, 1!ound to confess to a feehng of ml8AIVmlt regarding tbe extent to which 
r'~1 finanolOp; of pO.I:"ar development cO,uld b. h.~ed On 'created money'. I relliz. 
,u y !h.t In expan.,on of the currency ID pelcellme, duriog 8 period of rapid 
ili'eUlificltloD of produr-tion, is • different thinJt from an expansion accompanying 

e enforced BC'srcities of war-time. But the difference between tbe initial effects 
mlY 19.11 b. m~.b le8~ th~n bas been 8!'gge.ted • .In 80 far a. d.velopm.nt projecta 
~r~ .oolD:cern~ Wlth cap1tal tnV8atment, tlme'"(;tap Will Decou.ril,. intervene between 
""t,., mV.ltm.nt .~~ !inol completion, during which \lme no addition to the 
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national income in real lorma will lake place to off.el the iDflatioDary effeol, and 
by the eDd of that time price. will already have rioeD. 

"Again, if development project. luch 80 education aDd public bealth are to 
be fiDanced iD thil war, the effect will be It ill more marked, for althou~h improved 
health aDd higher atBnd.rd. of educatioD are importaDt elemeDt. of national well
being, their influence on national production aod on national income ill of. more 
remote and indirect nature, whilst the influence on money incomes aod OD demand 
created .1 a relult of iDflatiOD will be direct. I mUBt Bay iD juetice 10 the all thoro 
of tbiB propolal that they .r. awar. of the dan~el'1l involved aDd propoe. to counter 
tb.e. effectB by draotic over-an control. impoBed by • etroDg CeDtral Governmenl. 

"'l'hle would meaD that tb. public which haH perforce to lubmit to cODtrol in 
war~time when the fact of shortage W811 inescapable, should accept the continuance 
of COD troll prolon~ed over a far 10D~er period after peB" returDI. I 8m 
far from Bugg.etiDg tho' the relult. to be acbieved would Dol jllitify 
tbie degree of lacrifice. But could 00 comprehenlive aDd draoti. a cODtrol 
be effectively adminietered iD tb. condition. of tbie couDtry. witb tbe 
iDterDal iDflationary preleure riliDg rapidly with eacb .ucceediDg year f It would 
lurely DOl be wile to force tbe pace of poot·war development at tbe COlt of im
poeiDg Buch Bevore Iimitl 00 the Itandard of Iiviog during the development period, 
at tbe COBI of further aceentuatiDg the dilparitieo of wealth which inllatioD 
iDevitably entaile, Or at the riok of a financial aDd economio collaple before tbe 
the objective ito.1I could b. reached. 

"It i. my firm convictioD that tbe fir.t prerequilito of r.coDltructioD finance 
i. a lound finaDcial pOlition, hoth .t the CeDtre and by tbe proviDc ... I""ured by 
the fnlle.t development of their relpective taxation reeourcel. '1'hil may perhap. 
louod pedestrian, but in the light of our experience of war· time finance there ia DO 
rea.on, giveD the will to fiod money for peace on the leale 00 which it b.. heen 
fouod lor war, why reaourcel .hould not be forthcoming to an exteDt which could 
not poalibly bave beeD envil.ged in pre-war day •• 

"MaDY provinces have already started exploiting their revenue 80urce8 and 
huilding up recoDltruction fund ••• 1 • re.ult of which they will embark 00 the 
post-war period with an improved revenue position and. useful cRah balance. This 
il a hopeful .tart, thougb Ibere il It ill conaiderable Icope for osl<'nlion. But the 
magnitude of the problem i. 00 J1:reat thot the pro viII c •• will undoubtedly need all 
the finaDcial .o.iatance that the Centre may be io a pooitioo to ~ive. I have receDtly 
brought UDder review the pOlt-war budgetary pOlitioo of the CeDtral GovernmeDt 
in so far 88 the many uncertainties inherent in the conditions of tbe presen' and 
tbe future permit. 

"The review indicate. that. on the ••• umptioDI of a r ••• oDably I"eedy r.te of 
demobilization after the conclu8ion of h081ililies, the maintenaDr8 by concerted 
international effort of full production and employment. and 8 determination OD t.be 
part of the Government of the day to utilize to tbe full the taxable lorvlu.el would 
emerge riBing in the fourth or fifth year to the order of Ro. 100 crorel per annum. 
With all·out borrowin~ continued in IC"('ordance with the technique dUAloped 
duriD~ the WRl, it is by no mPRIIB fantastic to visualize total rnources fur the 
purposes of reconstruction during the first tft'ective quinquennium Ippro:ximatinK to 
the Re. 1,000 croreR level, Bnd tbis excludes 8DY estimate of direct. private iOfeet
ment. Beyond that I wO\lld prefer .t thil moment not to attempt to dip into Ih. 
future althoull:h it would be reaBonable to .'lImme that. estimalell for the lublll'quent 
fiv.-year periodl could he rolaltd to the actual re.oltl of the fi,"' quinquennium in 
• Bort of geometric progression. 

''Tbe immediate talk of iDveBtigatioD and plaDniDg i. already "ell in baod. 
and Bome of the official lPporta aDd data which are now under the consideralioD of 
GovernmeDt will Bhortly be relealed for tbe information 01 the public. TheBe COD
etitute the eoooniiol r." materiall of any practicable plan of develol,m.n!, but 
equally important i8 lhe preparatioD of a lure foundation of Bound finaDce capable 
of .arrying "ith larely the edifice to be erected upon it. Thi •• di6ce .00 ito.lf be 
made both stronger and larger if the individual 1('bemeR of which it ia compoRed 
are 80 designed 18 to be in their revenue aspect 18 nmunelltiye.1 PORllibte, and if 
hi~h priority is Iccorded to Inch of thf'm all cln contribute directly to an inere.le 
in material wealth and proeperity ood thereby reinforce the public reveDU .. ," 

The FiDoDce Member theD introduced two BiII ..... the Fin.ne. Bill to give 
effect to the finaDcial propolal. explained iD hil Ipeech, and Ih. Bill 10 ameDd the 
Indian Income-lax Act OD Ihe line. propoled by him. 
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COW BLAUGHTER & MILK FAMINB 
ht. MARCH :-Mr. Govind Deshmukh'8 resolution recommending that '-os an 

anti.infiationary meaaure, • loan of ten crorea of rupees, ear~Brked for purposes 
01 ,ub.idi.ing agriculturiBt. to grow more lood and IDcreose mllk products be now 
fto_ted" w"'" passed witbout a division in the AI~embly to-day. Mr. D~_hmuk!", 
moving tbe r •• olutio~,.ref.rrt'd to th • .food Bhort,age ID _ the country and .ald as ID 
othor counlri •• sub"d .. _ should be gIVen to agllculturl.t.. lhe .chem. of econo
mi. developm.~t lugg.Bt.d by Bir Putsbotamada. Thakurdal and otb.rs wao G 
10ng-ranKe one and would Dot me.t tb. immediate needs 01 tbe country. Furtber, 
the .cbem. pr.·Bnppo_ed tbe exi.tence of a national Gove~nment which could 
borrow bundred. 01 cror .. for tbe r.habilitation of agricu Itur.. More food could 
not be grown m.r.ly by ~ring.ing more lind u!'d8r cultiva,ion .and w~th the meagre 
b.lp wbich Gov.rnment ID tbll country bad gIven to Ihe .~rlcultun.ts. MeA_ure • 
• bonld b. adopted to m.et tb. ohort_g. 01 labour in tt.e r~rm. and prevent it· from 
drilLing into more profit.ble employment, such •• 'nllhtal'Y wOlko.' Tbe ,-attle 
wealtb 01 the country, wbich was 80 •••• nti.1 for agriculture, was being depl.ted 
and effective st.ps sbould b. tok.n to stop the slaugbt.r of bullocks as ... 11 as 
prime cattle, He sU~Kested that Gov.rnmeot sbould raise a loan 01 ten crores of 
Rupeea and earmark it lor- aubsidising agriculturists. Mr, Tyson, Becr.tary, Depart
ment 01 Health, Education and Lands, explaining the policy of the Governm.nt in 
tb. matter of agriculture, oIre.sed that there were definite limit. to what the 
Oov.rnment could do und.r the "grow-more·lood-campaign," Th. Government, of 
India could nol th.m •• I ... grow more food but could only a_aist provinc.. and 
Btat .. '" achie.,. this obj.ct, Wherev.r a provincial Gov.rnment or a. State put forth 
a promising m.tbod 10 incre.,e agricultural production and a.ked for aasistance. 
the Goveromenl of India bad alwaYI accepted the scb.me and extend.d aa_i.lanc., 
Rel.rring to shorlage of I.bour. Mr. Tyeon said tbat Government enlluirie. had 
.hown that a. a wbole Ibere .. I. no •• riou8 ahortage of agricultural labour e"cept 
in a lew very Imall aroaa where recruitment had be.n particularly heaT)' or mili
tary work. were proc.eding. Th. Government 01 India. in the coune of tb.ir· 
"grow-more-food.c.mpaign" hid accepted Ii.biliti •• in 1943-44 to the extent of R •• 
83 lakhl in tb. form of .ubsidi •• and R •• 165 lokb. in Ihe form of loana. During 
tbe coming ye.r, tbe Government had already accepted commitment. to the oxtent 
01 Rs, 65 Iakh. in .ub.idie. and Rs, 75 lakb. in loana. He a_lured the Hous. 
tbat Govern m.nt w.re doing all they oould to improve the pOBition of agrioultur. 
~n the ,co~ntry, Mr. Baijnath Bajoria url;ed Govern~.nt to take .tep. to .top 
lDdlocIlmlUoto slaughter 01 cattle, "artlcularly mllr-h cattle, Arguing 'on purely 
economic ground.' be quoted stati.ti.. to Bbow that in five slaughter-houBea in 
Calculla alone, over 30.000 CAttle w.r •• Iaughtered during 1941-42. Be .uggested 
Ihat Gov.rnment .honld "ut a ban on .Iaught.r of milch cattl. and on bullock. 
und.r 15 y.a.... S .. Jeremll Haisman, r.plying on b.balf 01 tbe Gov.rnment and 
dealing with the relolution from t~~ financial point of view, agreed that B loan 01 
ten crorea wonld have an anu"1Ufi8tloDafJ effect. Government also viewed with 
nmpath~ all .ffortl to .gro" more loo~ and incr •••• milk producta in tbe country. 
lb.y wer. I,ully an,"ous to help In any way tbey _could to mitigate the acarcity 
01 goods, partloularly 10 !Datter 01 lood. But the quesuon 01 .armarking B partieular 
suIII; of mODeJ: for a partlrular purpose crea~ a dlf!ic.ulty. In ordinary practice, all 
receIpt. went Into ODe cootrol pool Irom whlob tb.y dlsbur.ed expenditure on items 
Rpprove~ by Governm.nt. EArmarking a particular slim 01 mon.y would obstruct 
~b. ord1ORry procedure 01 Governm.nl financo •. Mr. Gwilt (European Group) WarD
InK the Gov.rnment of. Ibe donger ,!f .". mtlk lamin .• ,in the country urged that 
~oveI11m.nt ,.bould eonlld.r th •. pO.Slhlhty 01 lub.ldlsing cattle-rearing, .. ith a 
v.ow 10 moollng Ih. mtlk .bort.g. 10 tho counlry, Mr. Gwilt relerred to the que.
tlon 01 loodll:rama ~nd emph.slzed tbe need to enoure fair pric •• to tbe grower for 
h,. orop. Mr. Gov.nd D.,hm"kh regretted h. oould not a)l;roo to the elimiDation f 
Ibe word. 'oub.idy· and ' .. rmarking· from the reoolulion' al had been s" .~ 
by Ibe Fin.nee M.mber. Speoking a. an agriculturi.t he wa. convinced thB~geonlY 
a lublldy programme WOUld, do any real ben.fit to the agriculturist, He ho ed 
Ibat .von If Gover.Dment. dId .nol .ccept tb. rosolutioo, they would do all J:e 
could, ':0 help the agncullun.t .. In the past. The re.olution was p .... d wI'tho y, 
• diVISIon. U 

BACKW.IoRD BALUCHISTAN 
Nawab.ada Liaqat Ali Khan moved a re.olutioD reccmmendin' the a . 

me~t 01 a committee witb a majority of elected m.mbo,,·ol the O.n~al Legr.Y~~!
On It to lugge.t what Ilepl Rould be tak.n to Uloeiale conltitntionolly the poopl: 
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of Baluchistan .. ith Ihe adminiotration of the province on aimilar linea 88 in other 
provinces of British India. Further dsbate wal adjourned. 

INDIAN STATES DISAFFEOTION ACT 
2nd. MARCH :-The House rejected Io.day without a division Mr. Kazmi', motion 

for circulation of his Bill to amend the Indian Stat.. (protection Igainet disaffec
tion) Act. 1~~2. Mr. Kumi complained that the Act wa. abuoed in certain Stato •• 
He W8IHt:d LO amend the Act 110 that a person accuBed of writing or publishing 
anything considered objectionable ogainot a State sbould be tried .t the place where 
the publication was printed and 1I0t ill some other piece or in the State wbere the 
publication was circulated. and to provide that sucb an acculed should have right 
of Ippeal to Il High Oourt. Sir Asoka ROil. Law Member. opposing the Bill •• aid 
thllt under the Criminal Procedure Code. aU offencea were triable It the place where 
they were committed Ilnd under thie general procedure. venue of trial in the cese of 
an offence under the State ProtectioD Act would be where copies of ths ollendinK 
article were circulated. He could Dot Bee any. reaSOD why 8 special exception from 
tbi. general practice .hould be made in the ca.e of offenc.. under this .Act. a. the 
Bill .ought to mske. Refe .. ing to right of app.al he .aid tbot the a.surance given 
by Uovernment Ilt tbe time of pa •• ing the Act 10 hi. mind could ouly refer t. any 
High Oourt which had juri.diction in Ihe area of Ihe trial court and nol 10. 
charterod High court in British India al Mr. K .. mi inferred. 

Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani introduoted hi. Bill to amend the Delbi 
Mu.lim W.kf. Act 19~ to remove cert.in difficultie. ari.ing in Ihe interpretalion 
of the Act. The House then adjourned. 

INCOME-TAX AMENDMENT BILL 
Srd. MARCH :-The A •• embly today pa •• ed Sir Jeremu Rai8mon'. 1Il0tion to 

refer to a .elect committee tbe Bill to amend the Income-lax Acl ao a. to bring il 
into line with the proposala he made in bia Budgel apeech. The main objeci of 
tbe Bill i. to prOVide for advance pa~ment. of tax on income .. hieh i. not Iiobl. 
to deduction at .ource. The income moinly .ffected will be income from properly 
and from bu.in •••• profe.lion or vocation. The other provioion. of the Bill are 
deBigned either to correct certain defects in tbe Act or 10 give reli.f. A clau.e in 
the Bill .eeke to prevent payment. from unrecognized providenl fund. before tbe 
termination of employment in order to evade payment of tax. Another clause refere 
to Sec 14 (1) of the Acl which i. intended 10 granl exemption 10 on a.se.... in 
re.pect of any aum received by him •• a member of a Hindu undivid.d fomily 
where such sum is inoluded in the income of Ihe family. 0 .... bave ari.on where 
a .um received by a mem ber has been held to be exempt under thil lub-.ection. 
even though it doe. not form part of the income of tbe family. 'lbe amendmenl 
provide. for it. taxation in the band. of the recipient. if it ia not t""able in Ibe 
hond. of Ihe family. Another omendm.nl designed 10 prevent lu-.vooion in the 
form of sborl-term insurance policy fur one or two yearl. reet.ricts tbe premium on 
which relief is admi.sible 10 a maximum of '1% of the aclual capital lum 
8ssured. I 

INDIAN OOCONUI' CBS8 BILL ' 
The Hou.e pa •• ed. with Iwo amendment •• Ihe Indiln Coconul 0... Bill .. 

reported by Ihe .elect commilleo. 
Mr. J. D. Tilson. Secretary. Educotion. Health and Landa. moving conoidera· 

lion. pointed out tbat tbe select committee had made IWO importanl cbang •• in Ibe 
original Bill. In.teod of the .. sa of 2l anna. per owt propooed ih the original 
Bill, the committee recommended t.bat B maximum limit of 4 aDDaB per cw& be 
fixed a. they f.ll Ihat ample fund ... ould be required •• a the work of the commilt .. 
developed. The .econd charge. which waa regarding Ibe conatitulioD of the com· 
mittee, r.commended Ihal 10 repr •• enl consumera' in terata three membero of tbe 
(Jentral Legi.lalure be included in it. and in order thai the three:Stateo primarily 
conceroed-Cocbin, Travancore and MYBore-mi~b' have limilar repreeeutatiOD. 
provided for tbe nominalion of one member eecb from Ib .. e btat ... 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. Lobour Member. introduced a Bill furth.r to ,mfnd th. 
F.ctori •• Act 19~4. to remedy cerLaiD delect8 and meet 80me difficnltie. in Ihe 
working of the Act. 

CODIFICATION OF HINDU LAW OP MARRIAGE 
The House began di.cu •• ion of &be Law Member'. motion 10 refer 10. joint 

committee of both Hon.e. tbe Bill to codify Hindu Law relaling 10 marri.ge. Sir 
Asoka ROil said that the Rau Commiltee h~d ~"pretl.od th.moelv .. iD I •• oo~ of codi· 
lication of Hindu La.. .tage bl' .Iage. beglnDIng .. lth the la... of lucceeBIon and 
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the 10" of marriage. The Government accepted thil vie" and the Bill before the 
HouBe "a. one 01 the mealure. recommended by the committee. Mr. .B,!ijnath 
Bajoria oppo.ed the Bill and moved its circulation for eliciting publio oplDlon by 
Oct. 81. Marriage law, he .aid, affected tbe bumbleet and no attempt bad been 
made to get the opinion 01 the ma~eee •• ~ am eure. if opi!lion. il taken. fr.om the 
mae.e., 95% of the Hindu commuDlty will be .~'lDet ~ble Bill." Mr. ~aJorla urged 
that if the Bill wal to go before a .elect committee, It sbould conalet only. of 
Hindul a8 the queltion affected the community alone. Mr8. R.nuka Ray, supportlDg 
the Bill, .Did that the firlt feature In eacramental marriage waa enforcement 01 
monogamy and Ihe heartily lupported this provision in tbe Bill. Polygamy. wae, no 
doubt, rare in Hindu lociety, but there was always a loophole in the eXletmg la" 
for a man to take advantag. of it and the women ba.d to go to law for redreee. In 
regard to calte restrictions tbe framerl of Ibe Bill, Ihe tbought, bad been very 
cautiou.. The.e barriers mUlt be broken once and for aU, for tbe development of 
democratio ide.1 and economic betterment of eociety. She cODveyed tbe apprecia
tion of women to Government for reappointing the Rau Committee and ;boped tbat 
after the Bill returned Irom the .elect committee and had been conlidered by the 
country. tbe Hou.e would enact the mealure wbicb, ehe .aid, would derive its 
autbority from ancient lawl but adapt it to tbe pre.ent timel. Sardar Sant Singh 
pointed. out that it wa. very common for Hindus and Sikbl to Inter-marry, but the 
Bill made no provilion for .uch marriagee. Before tbe Bill w.. finally reported on 
b. boped thi. a.pect Qf the que.tion would be dealt witb. Mr. .Ananga Mohan 
Dam, oPPoling the motion, said tbat in a va.t country like India it wa. extremely 
difficulb to try to bring about uniformity in the matter of marriage when there 
"ere 10 manr ca.te., customa and traditionl. Mr. Dam had not fiui.hed when Ihe 
A •• embly adjourned till Monday. 

GBNERAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 

6tb. MARCH ;-The A •• embly be~.n today it. debate on the Budget. Mr. 
T. S. AvinaRhilingam Chettiar (Oongr,".), opening the debate, criticized Govern
ment'. policy and method of commodity control and .aid it had bad two reeults; 
iI bad taken thing. out a! tbe reaoh",! the poor mall, it bad driven money into 
.eore~ chaooels. -'Black money," REI he termed money made in the black markets 
by big buoines. men, wa •• 0 plentiful tba.t thOle who made it thought little of 
parting with portions of it to officials. Corruption increased, 8S was evidenced by 
the Dumber of C8S8S, but it was a shame, he declared, that there was discrimination 
even in corruption, for only Indian officera were being brought to took; while 
European officerB went ICot free. . 

Sir Henry Richardson, Leader of the European Group. said the cbief impre"i"n 
left on his mind by the Budget wa. it. moderatiou. For the pa.t four years the 
incidence of taxation had. it was true. been presBing with ever-increasing severity 
upon. aleadily enlarging proportion of the community; and to tbat extent the 
margin of taxable capacity upon wbicb tbe Finance Member could draw wa. equally 
Iteadily dimini.hing. But that did nol alter tbe fOCi thai be bad cholen the path 
of wi.dom in making bil impo.t. in tbi. Budget as temperate a. po.sible. The 
oountr", ability to auatain tbe pre.ent burden of taxation aa well a. to support the 
heavy loan programme. depended in no small measure upon Government.'s Buccess 
~D preveDti~g an, ~urther riae. in the coat of living and. in fact, in bringing about 
It I progrel.lve dechne. Stre.llng the need for retrencbment, Sir Henry said he wa. 
aware of the scrutiny exerci.ed by Public Account. Committeel. but he wondered 
if a Itage bad not arrived. when a more continuous. purposeful, independent Bnd 
expert cbeok on wa.te of all klDd. and oboole.cence wa. not called for-particularly 
In r •• pect .of lbo.a projeclll and department. of Government wbich were purely war
time creation a, 

Sir Mohamed Yamin Khan (Mu8lim League) empha.ized tba' deficita mUlt 
b. me~ by retrenchmenl in salari~. and con.id~red i~ bigb time that a retrenchmeot 
commill .. waa ,"tabh.bed to go IDto the aalarles paid, particularly in newly-created 
devartmenh.. He ur~ed tha~ all ~v.ernment .enante 01 tbe bigher rank. abould 
be mad. to IOveal 25% of their .alane. m Defence Loan •. He criticized the financial 
arran~ement between the Govern~ent of India and aMG. and declared tbat h. and 
biB .party could .tak. no .re.pon.lblhty for expendllure on foreign troops statiolled in 
India for operBuoul a~a1Dat JapaD, 

I 
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta approved the income-tax propo.al. but "iabed that tbe 

evel bad bee,n ~ai.ed to R .. S,~ inatead of RI. 2,000. He al.o approved of the 
luper-tax, EP'I IIIld Corporallon tax propo.a1., but alated that the rest of tbo 
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taxation proposals were retrograde. After com men on tbe Finance Member'. 
"vacillating" attitude towarda inflation, Mr: Mehta d: liThe time hal come for R 
dictator witb a bullet·proof armour and With two ols, ODe armed at the profiteer 
Bnd the olher at the infiator." 

Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari, ilfter stating tba 'e wbole Budget waa baaed on a 
number of economic 8S8nmptioDS, criticized the E nce Member'. rPmark. abont 
"ceiling" defence expenditure, and a.i~. tbe ceilinlQlUld be raiaed or lo .. ered at tbe 
'.weet "ill Bnd ple.sure of tbe authorities concer9) He "anted to know "hetber 
India's sterling balances in Britain were tb. res\\of direct c!ealing. between India 
and the UK or whether they repre.ented the vskof exports and aervice. rendered 
by India to the Allied Nations. which had van¥d f[om the common pool to find 
a pl.ce io tbe sterling b.l.nces. . if 

Sardar Sant Singh as~ed why .w .. It tha:~di.n troopa bad been aeot abrnad 
and foreign troops brought IOto Iodla for the,f~nc. of the country. Had Indiao 
troops been kept at home. probably the fin.D' 'tlurdeo due to the war would b.ve 
been lesa. .. a 

SardaT Ma"gal Singh characterized tb.e~e get •• a "pick·pocket bud!!e!," and 
,.id tbe Fioance Memb~r had tried surreptl1.8JY to put bis bands i~to tb. pocket 
of the people aod "steal' .money .omeh~""4 otber. .I!e c~mplalned tbat tb. 
Government bad by the.. o .. n bunghofb.used conditIOn. In B,ngal wbich hId 
takeo away 11500,000 of his countrymen an' omen. Referring to defence expenditure, 
he beld that India wa. oot the ooly countr)ttereoted io the fi~bting 'io Burma. 
Cbio., Burma itself, Au.tralia. A m.rica IIj tbe Britiob Empire were al\ interest.d 
aod all the.e Uoited Nations .hould pay t>rds tbe expenditure incurred io India 
a. ba.e of operatioo.. . J 

Dealing with the monetary pohcr the Goveroment, Sir Ziauddin Ahmed 
complimented tbe Fioance Member ~n bl;llpee policy. '1'be .tability of all paper 
currencies depended 00 the prestige r the Goveroment, onrl so long al tbe 
Government had prestige they need not t& metallic reserve. '1'he .. e.lth of a 
count.ry depended OD the capacity to wf and ita natural resourcel. A8sessing a 
country's wealth in this way, they wOl1require a unit, 88 the ordinary mnnetRr'V 
nnit would not suit, .nd for tbi. Sir :i!Jddio proposed what he termed the .. a~·e 
unit. He defined tbe wage unit • tbe daily requirements of • I.bourer iD the 
sbape of food, clotb and other commqies. A labourer obould be p.id on tb. 
ba8iB of the wage unit or in other wel, the relationship between the paper rllper 
and the wage unit must be fixed, aD~at would represent the purcbB8iD~ power of 
the rupee. He requeoted tbe Finane4ember that be .hould fi,. the value of tbe 
rupee 88 far a8 purch88in~ POWEf08 concerned. He al80 urged that the maxi· 
mum 'percentage 01 profit by indust'sts should be fixed by I.... The HouBe Ibell 
adjouroed. 

71b. MARCH :-The Alo.mbly,day concluded the g ... ral dehate on the 
'Budget. Mr. Abdul Quayum (Co",.s), dealing m.ioly Wilh lb. defpnee np.n· 
diture s.id that tbe r.al war agat J.pan had DOt yet beguD : it could, Iherefo .. , 
be taken that def.nce expendituflould monnt. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjee said tbtbia .... tbe fiftb war budget, hut the , .. th 
taxation me.sure. Be objected ttbe EPT proposal whieb, he declared, "ould 
staod in the .. ay of indu.trial (liomeot ; 60 would lbe Oorpor.tion tax. a/thou~b 
in his vie .. that tax could be l'~ed to .ome extent. H. advncated the .etting up 
of ao impartial Iribunal tl into tbe queotion of a\loeation of expenditure 00 

defencA. . fe' ., . . . 
Mr. E. L. C. GWllt'r'ropean) d.ahog wltb the provlolon. for induot"al 

expansion after the war urgc~,t 8 largo volume of expert technical eJ:ecutiv ... 
sbould be released from r Army and th.t there sbould b. a surv.y of the 
country's induAtriBl pott"Dti81lt was to-day. Referrin~ to education. he tliuggeated 
tbat for a mloimum period _..f yeara and uoli1 the Sargent plan frnctified. the 
S.ate should grant to cbild',lDd young men and womeo of the rrquisile intellec· 
tual capacity .eholarebil'. dloed to give tbem prof ••• ioDal and technical education 
abroad. 'J'he BUJ,!gestion ell~ed an extension of the Bevin plan. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi aaseh tbat durin~ lb. "or it .. as tbe capilalisl. who made 
money and the burden of J(time la:rallon sbould foU OD them ond money .bould 
aleo be drawo off from thor'J "ay of voluntary loan.. Thi. wa. po •• ihl. only 
if Gnvernment had tb. «.'nee of tbe peeple. He criticized the Fin_nce Member'_ 
boodling of iofl.tioo 8n<\l'riee control. 

'fhe Commeree Men. Sir Az;z.u/·Haq .... defeDding Government'. control 
me&luretl of v"fious com lili ... aid that, baving regard to the fact tb.t the Anti· 
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Hoarding and Profiteering dnance came into being only four montb. ago, , 
measure of succe.s bad bee"l.chieve~. He pleaded for wholehearted p~blic co 
operation iu making the cOIl1 effec~1Ve and 881~ that whf're.ver ~omp.laIDt8 hac 
hgen made, Goverument h&1$d With p~omptltudo aud .U1qUlred luto tL~lD 
Referring to criticisms "f the 2 .rotit, he !;lomt~d out tbat thl. w •• not an un· 
alterable limit but represented a art to rahonRhze profit •. 

'l'he FinRDce Member, 8

N
rernv Rai8'!'1an, repl~iDg to certain types ol 

criticiem of defence expenditnre, htl had a ~rleVal)('e ngtl1ll8t pro pia who Bome. 
how expected him to abBtra. em out of a world at war-veople who werE 
pOBlePRed of an eacapist comrlex 8eemed to think that it WAS hitt duty somehow 
to reproduce for them conditions h could not pOMsihly be found anywhere ill 
the world today. Did Mr. Ncogy ther members, he asked, really expect that 
defence expenditure would in tl~~r. a,ny other belligerent country, be le88 thi. 
year thon it was in 1941·42 or 194 " . 

A. for the question why Britfl\nps who were more expensive should be 
employed in India and Indt.\l\ trooibroad, the. Flnanc.e Member explain,d that 
the distrlbutioo of total for~.s ~~all.,t~ t~e United NatIon. w~s. governed entirely 
by operation needs ~nd. nvall.blhty ClIpPIng, and the deslra\'lhty from various 
points of vIew of brtnglng bac!< to .1. troops at. Jlr~seol serving .abroad was fully 
realized aod conataotly borne 10 mm"t Its fea81blhty lvaa conditloued by tbe exi
genci .. of the war aituaUon. He atathat airfield. included in tbe budget com
prised those neceasary to enable the 1m forces to perform their functions of 
locnl defence in Indi., and in~luded~~ds provided 01.' reciprocal aid term. for 
US. forcea in India, hut addItIonal ama constructed ID India in connexion with 
t.be operatiooa contemplated b~ the ~.E' ~omman~ were not provided for in the 
Indian blld~et. On tbequeatlon of cet. the Fmance Member pointed out 
that LOld Wavell, "heo be was C·in·O, iDitely determined what conld be re
garded as force. adequate .and nec:e.sar¥!the local dere~ce of India. He em
pbaaized thai puely finanCial c~nslderatlC\oltl~ not p~8.lbly det~~mine military 
matterl of tbat klDd: the celhuga werQ..S!lO.lned ent .. ely On mlhtary merits of 
the case and only the financial results of t~et.rmination had.to be worked out 
by bim and his deparlment. ~e repu~iate" sn~gestion that there was any 
poslibitity of bad f.ith or elastIC consclence?eakmg of inflation, the Finance 
Member aeclared th.t he knew the~e were \e who went about tbe country 
asking peopl. to withhold co·operatlon from \ war etrort and made deliberate 
attempt. to destroy confid.n~e in Govern~~I\ the. ourrency and madeexhor_ 
talions to the people to refralO .from pro~ldIOUpp!lea. ,!be eCQflomic etrect of 
tbose thinga undoubtedly contrtbuted to IOflat. lhe FInance !I1ember pointed 
out that tbe que.tion whetber • country. expo", ~he etreci of war .uffered from 
inflation or not wa. relat.d tl! the que.tlon whttt had a certain political cOD.ti. 
tution or not. At the .am. tIme ~e was bound.gre• that to d •• l with inflation 
luoces.fully required Ibe co·operatlon of. the pea. Dealing with the criticiam 
Ihat lb. bud~'1 di,~ not provide for an IDcrease be. indigeno.us production of 
con8umer good., Sir Jeremy repeated what he bad 10 a prevIous 8esaion that 
if domeatic production of con~umer good. cou!d Ieatly i.Dcreased it would be ~ 
valuable counter·meaaure to InftatlOo. Even If tloducttve capacity in the UK 
and the USA could be diverted in order to, produachinery that Indi. required 
thai ,!,achioery ~ou!d .bave to be ahipp~d, a •• 'm~Dd .x~erieDce gained in wor! 
king II and gettlDg It IOto full productIOn. WOulat, dea .. able as it might be, 
lead to a a~lutioo ~f tbe imme~i.te difficulty? ,tirely a~r.ed that a. aoon as 
il wa. posalbl. lo.,mp.ort machmery and plant fo. prodUctIon of goods that 
thi. COllotry reqUired It should be done. 

VOTINO ON BUDOET DEle 
t8th. MARCH :-Voting on Budget demands "'need to·day The H 

by 50 vote. to 48 pa •• ed Mr. Abdul .. 9uaiY~Conll ... a) c~t motion ou:e 
reduce the grant under the. h:a~. KxeCUtloUDCdlJ to one ru ee a~ 
• mark of '"refu •• 1 of lupphes. Ihe Coo Muslim Leagu." d 
Ihe Notion.Ii.to voted for t.he motIon. ~ll. Bajoria. Mr N aM 
Jo,hi. Mr. Jamnadas M.hto Rnd Mr. Atlonga Moha)a were among thOBO' h' 
l1'maioed neutral. In moY~ng the cut motion .Mr. Yum declared that ~b 0 

i!::reclllive Council had <ontmuously. flouted !;luhhc OP!He asked wbat bad ha ~ 
peoed '0 'he vote of the HOllRe ag.un-st tbe lucreaRe l"ay farea and wbat Jl 
the Viceroy'. Coonc.WI reapollee to t~e vote o~ the e Bgaillet Bending ~hll 
"propaganda dol.gallon" .hroad? Hl8 complalOt .... 10 much agaioal th: 
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British membera of tbe Council a8 against the Indian members, who did not 
repre.ent anybody but themselve.. Mr. Quaiyum .t.ted that the present Executive 
Council was "a hybrid mon.ter born of an illicit love alfair . belween Britilh im
peri.lism and Indian ve.led interests.". Sir Moham.d Yamin' Khan (Mu.lim Le.gue) 
.upporting the motion, .tated th.t the pre.ent Government of India weo "a minia
ture form of Fa.cism and N.zims." If the present Government l.id any claim to 
democracy, it should have resigned long ago. The he.t thiDg for those in authority 
WBS to invite t1l0se parties wbo were ready to carryon Government, to work the 
con.titution. and not to keep ".ome people, who may be patriotic from their point 
of view but whom the country had renounced." He urged the Indian membera to 
re.lgn and ".bow their patriotism." He referred to the Sarma Delegation which 
WBS visitinJl; England and America. and said they were miarepreeenting the country 
.broad. Why, h. a.ked, had Gov.rnment not recalled the delegalion when they 
found they were exceeding their limits .nd indulging in political propaganda, malig
ning political partie. and in.titution. in the counlry .nd mi.le.ding the world. 

14th. MARCH :-Th. A •• embly tod.y p •••• d by 55 vote. to 46 the Mu.lim 
League'. cu t motion spon.ored by Sir Mohammed Yami .. Khan, a.king for the 
immediate Ilppointment of a committee of elected memb.rs of the Oenlral Legio
lature, Bssi8ted by officials, to 8crutinize Government expenditure aud BUf(ge8t 
economies. Sir Mohammed .ought to reduce the demand under "Fin.nce Depar
ment" by Re. 1. H. said th.t neith.r the St.nding Finance Oommittee 110r the 
Publio Account. Committee would meet th. purpo •• he b.d in view. Repres.n
lotive. of Ihe peopl. WBllted to Bcrutiniz. for IhemBelves whether th. expendilure 
to be incurred by Government wa. JUBtified or not. Mentioning e][8mpleB of extra
vagance and lack of control he .aid that he knew of an inBlance wb.re .hoea were 
purchased by the Government from Cawnpore. All of them,200,000 in number, .. er. 
found to be for Ihe .am. foot. He added that inform.lioo of this ch.racter would 
never re.ch th. ellrs of the Fioance Member uol.B. independent elecl.d membe .. of 
the HouB. were .ssociated with him. 

15th. MARCH :-For the third day in successioo the 0pposition pllrtl.. com
bined 10 defellt Government today when the House p.seed by 53 voteo to 4' Ihe 
Nation.list Pllrty'. cut motion mov.d by Pandit L. K. Maitra to reduce the 
demand under "Bome Department" by Rs. 100 to discuBs the "abuse of powen 
under the Defence of India Acl and Rule.... Moving the demand, Pandit Mailro 
said that lawyers whose oniy oifence W88 defending accused in political ca888 were 
.IBo arre.ted under the DI Rules. Restriction. placed 00 the mov.ment of Bome 
people and 00 railway 'rllvel were unbearable. It would be recalled, e.id tbe 
Speaker, that the Obief J uBtice of the Allahabad High Court had exclaimed thlll tbe 
DI Rules h.d pllral~.ed them. He nex' referred to the Pardivala •• se, the 
proceedin~8 of which ~ave the impre •• ioo tbat a reign of terror .... going on in 
tbe Lahore High Courl .nd that there wa ... idespread panio In the court itaeU, 
Several lettera between the Judge. and the Advoc.te-General were intercepted by the 
polic.. The polic. had tried to get out of the difficulty by eT' ng that they .. ere 
de.troyed. 'l'be Cbief JUBtice questioned whether he hll to depend for getling 
l.tters on the whim. of a Bub·inspector. 'rhe Chief JUBtice h.d observed thot 
not only did the Government ignore and flout the legislature bul the judiciory 
also. Pandit Maitra added th.t this wa. from 0 Briti.h Cbief Juetie .. oot 0 
Coogres. agitator. Sir Yamin Khan said b. had mad. a gre.t miel.ke in .upparl
ing the DI Acl. He hod not tben realized thai the weapon placed in Governmenl'. 
honde would b. mi.used. He referred 10 the inslance in which Ihe "Prophel'. Doy" 
proce.sion had been pr.venled in Nagpur. H. read out the texlof 8n Urdu order 
s.rved on Mr. Hossain Imam, member, Council of Stale, in which-the SDO. of Goyo 
•• ked Mr. Im.m to appear before him on March 15 to show c.use why he ehould 
not be imprisoned nuder Sec. 38 of Ibe Dl Act a. it wae r.ported Ihal he had not 
bought Wllr BondB and had prevented othe .. from buyinp: Ihem. Mr. P_ J. Griffith. 
(European Group) a.ked why anyone ebould try to preveut othe.. from purchosing 
War Bond.. (An~ry criea of " .. by not"). Sir Yamin Kha .. aBked nnder wbat Rule 
could 0 m.n b. forced to purchase Bond. f "1 have every rigbl," he declared, "to 
tell my friend nol to purchaBe War Bonds. If he o.ka me .. helher it il profitable 
to inveal mon.y in War Bonda, I have every right to .ay il io oot_profitable." 
He a.ked how much money Ihe European Group h.d inveated io War Bood •• 
(Laughter and cheerB from OpPoBitioo benchea). 

IAItb. MARCH :-The Bom. Member, Sir Reginald Maxwell, replying to the 
debate to-doy .. id thot the dtbote bad proceed,d .. Ihou~h the Act lod Rulea wue 
brought inlO existence and employed 801.1)' for the pur~oee of DllintaioiDg public 
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order 01 Interfering with political or ~ther activ.itiea. The Ac~ waa not primarily .• 

Penal enactment. A great portion of It dealt wIth the creat~on. of powera ,!b~ch 
It wa. neeesaary for allY Government to b. able to ex~rCl.e 10 .war. ExplalDI.ng 
how tbe Act bad been actually used. tho Bome Member saId tbat BlDce the b.glD
ning of tbe war the number of cOllvictions in India und.r the Act waS 94.500. .But 
of these some 43.flW were ooo-political caaea, dealing with mattere entirely aeparate 
from tho.. which int.rested tbe speaken io tbis debate. Th. actual number of 
.peroool convicted under tbes. Rulea waB 8.972 on Jao. 1. That. h. urged. wa. not 
a record 01 oppression when it wa. remembered Ihat tb. wor had la.ted four aod 
• half ,ear. and that oom. 000.000,000 people lived io India. 

A voice: Wbat i. the p.rc.ntage in England Y 
Tb. Hom. Member: Very much bigb.r. 
Th. number of person. delaioed without trial wa. about 5,000 00 January 1. 

compared to tbep •• k 01 17,572. Tbat m.anl tbat up to tbat date .om. 12,000 per
Ion. wbo had been d.taioed bad alr.ady be.n relea.ed. It did oot look a. if 
Provincial Goveroment. were aoxioul to keep people und.r d.tentiou loog.r than 
nece •• ary. Iteplying to tb. criticism that tb. new OrtUnanc. III of 1944 did not 
provide for advisory committee. to consider the cases of persons against whom 
deteotion ordere bad b •• n pa •• ed. tbe Home Member pointed out that aB agaioBt 
tbat tb.r. w •• tho provioion for p.riodical r.view and claimed that thiB wa. a definite 
adv.nce and removed tbe nece •• ity for advi.ory committee.. Altbougb tho Gov.ro
meot were not abl. ,to go BO far a. tbe Hou.e would like, in tb ... ay of adviBory 
committ.... they had don. a gr.at d.al to meet tbe .entimentB expreo •• d from 
tim. to time in tbe HouB.hand that in cooBideriog the.. matt.r. Government 
were not unresponsive to t e opinione expreS88. here. 

M •• Abdul Quaiyum (Con~re •• ) .aid tbat the Home Member had tried to 
reply to .r~ument. about the difference betw.en th. provi.ion. of the D1 Act and 
tho.e of tb. Briti.h enllctIDent aod to make out tbat the provi.ions h.re were 
limilar to tbooe enforced in Britain. He a.ked wbeth.r the Government in Britain 
was a. irre.ponoible there a. wa. tb. Gov.rnmeot h.r.. "May I know wh.tber in 
tb. Houoe of Common. wben a candid.t. ia defeated at Ibe .lectiona h. i. takeu 
in aa a Mini.ter of tb. Orown and given .xtenoioo after extenBion wbil. hi. oppo
oent i. made to rot in jail aod die". 'rho 01 Ruleo were inteoded for the defence 
of Britiob imperiali.m again.t Iudian nationali.m. 

Tbe aupply of conaumer gOOdB aa an anti-ioftationary m •• Bur. w.. urged 
today durin!,: Ihe debate on a cut motion moved by Mr. A. C. 11l8kip (I£uropean 
Group). Speaking with first-hand knowledge of tb. USA. whicb h. vioited la.t 
,ear, Mr. In.kip Itated tbat the practice of taking ov.r tb. entire output of any 
one induatry for war purpOB •• did oot appear to have been followed tbere or in tb. 
UK. Despite the riBiug tempo of tbe war aud the .normou. contribution which tho 
USA bad made toward. tbe common effort, .he was alr.ady. or would Bbortiy b. 
In a po.ition to turn over certain of her industrie. 10 tb. production 01 .... ntial 
iteme for qivil coo.umption. He allo .tated that tbe USA and tho UK had begun 
to manufaotur. good. for aupply to countri •• wbich had b.en or would b. fr .. 
from enemy ocaupation. If the war burdeo on thi. couotry could be lightened 
India, h. f.lt, .hould be giv.n tb. opportunity to produc. not only for ber ow'; 
needo but for the future requirements of ouch couotd .. ao Burma Malaya aod 
Cbioa. The motion wa. d.feated without a divi.ioo. • 

DBBATE ON THB FINANCE BILL 
I7tb. MARCH :-Th. AOBembl,. today began the debate on the Fioa~ce Mem

ber'l motion thot tbe Finaoce Bill be tak.o into con.ideration. Mr ~ 8 Avina
.,.ilingam Ch.tliar (Cou~reB.). who opened the debate, referred to tbe ~al" of gold 
and oaid I~at. a •• agaioo.t tbe ruliog price in America of about RB. 45 ao onnce, 
gold waa bemg eold 10. In~la at about Rs. 85. Th. Finance Member. interveoing 
pomted out tbat Ibe prtce 10 Indta had b.en Ro. 71 for Bome liroe Speakiog of 
.tethug balanc... Mr. Cb.ltiar objecled 10 Ibe •• b.ing allowed to 'acoumulate in 
Ou. couolry and .wanted thaI th ••• be divided .iuto •. terliog an.d dollar. H •• ugge.
~ ~al the .terllng bala,!ce. 8bould be opeul 10 trl!DlOg lodtan technical per.onn.) 
ID I£nglaud and AmerICa lU a. large numb.r aa po .... ble io importing luch conIU::dar ~,ood •. " could 001 be manufactured 10 India aod in importiog capital 
~o •• ISpea.lOg ••• member of the AICC. Mr. Chettiar r.pudiated the charg. 
th., Ibe Crg .... Working Committee had incited the oabotag. movement in tb. 
°dU~l" I tal Irue, h. laid,. h. had , ... n a nolice in July 1942. in Madral. 
~, , peop a \0 out lelegraph 1I1rlll. :jIe .. ,ell a member of the WorkiD& 
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Committee about tb.t notice and waa told that tbere were no instruction' or pro
gr.mme of civil disob.dience ie.ued by Ihe Working Committee. Who losued \bd 
notice waa • matter .. bicb rem.ined to be found out. Tbe queotion migbl b. 
aoked ho .. did tbe burning and sabot.ge come .boul T Tb. explanation h. bad 
beard in j.il .. as th.t Mr. Amery mad. a broadcaot on August 9. 194~, in wbicb 
be deocribed tbe Oongre.s programme •• one of viol.nc. and sabotage and gava' 
detail. of that programme i aud many Congre.a workera took \biB broadca.t to 
me.n tb.t it gave out the re.1 <longr •• a programme and acted .ccordiDgly. Mr. 
Ramratan Gupta Bugg •• ted tb.t the FiD.Dce M.mber ohould give an a •• orance 
that all dollar actual., bereaf'er, ahould be kept excluaively iD the Indian account 
in.tead of in tbe Empire pool. He did DO' believe iD tbe d.v.loping iDdoltry 
und.r Btat. m.Dag.meDt 80 long •• tb. Gov.rDm.nt iD India waa dominated by 
tboae .. bos. economic int.r.ats ... ra not tbo •• of IndiaDs. H. iDotanc.d Ihe rail • 
.. ay. and .aid that some R •• 900 cror •• were inve.ted and y.1 for maiDteDance aDd 
exp.naion the rail .. ays bad to d.pend on imported materi.1 iDotead of on Illdij{.' 
nouo industry. Tbe TranBport Memb.r had DOl told \be HouBe ho .. milch 
of tbe mon.y 10 be uBed for rehabilitation .. ould be sp.DI iD IDdia. 
Mr. T. T. Kri.hnatnachari referriDg to the doubling of the lobacco duty Baid 
that Ihe mer. fact Ih.t lobacco bore a bigh incid.nc. of lu.tion in oth.r coun. 
Irie ..... not an argument .. hich could b. m.d. applioabl. in India. Be had nOI 
conclud.d wh.n the Boua •• djourned lilI Monday. 

20th. MARCH :-Re.uming the debate Mr. T. '1.'. Kri8hanamachari criticized 
the new taxation propoBals. the appointment of a Dumber of expertA in varioul 
Gov.rnment d.p.rtm.nt., Gov.rnm.nt'. policy in regard to the •• t.bli.hment of 
heBvy indi.turi •• , tb •• ctiviti •• of' the UKCC. and 101 Ind immobiliz.tion of 
Iodia'. sterling balaDcPB. "There W88 no justification at the present Btatt:e. he laid. 
for ony enh.nc.m.nt, of the tob.cco I.x. H. WB. .fr.id that the ta:< on coff •• 
would eliminot. the .mall man from the trade .nd b.r.o. many otb.n in tbe 
bu.in.... On the .ubject of recruitment of expert •• nd .peciol offic.ra, Mr, Kri.h· 
n.machari •• id that Ih. appointment of two debydration expert. b.d Dot belped the 
country mucb. Referring to tb. UKVO in IDdia, Mr. Kriohnamachari .aid \b.1 
though the Corporation 'Was commercial yet ita objectives were politiC's). ')"he posi
tion of the orJ!;Bnization in relation to the Government of Jndi. had DOt been full, 
c1.rifi.d. The Bou ...... told th.t tho 'GKOO h.d no monopoly bul h. kn... Ih.1 
the export of t ••• nd hid ...... Iheir monopoly. Be complained tbat the 101 h.d 
•• tranglehold on the IndiBn indn.trie.. Mr. Kri.bnamacbari •• ked .. bat hid hac. 
pened to Government'. plan for the letting up of power alcohol manufacture 0 
tb. country. He knew tbat the initi.1 work bad b •• D done and Go •• wmenl bad 
alre.dy circularlz.d the Provinci.1 Government. on the oetting up of pow.r .Icohol 
planta. Referring to India'. sterling balaot'es and inflation in the country, he .. aid 
that the iS8ues were DO mOTe academical. He voiced dlBlatisfaction at t.he failure 
of the Indi.n Director. of tbe R •• e... B.nk to proteot ilgoi"ot the continuoul 
incr •••• in the It.rlinjl( b.lance. or ajl(.in.' the jl(old •• Ies. lSir Frederick Jam .. 
(European Group) d.voled mo.1 of hi •• p.ech to que8tions r.l.ting to Ibe India 
Defence f:5.ervices, and paid a tribute to their "outstlnding Ind gillan' record," }je 
hop.d Ihat .om ... ord. of .ncoungement would ~o out to th.m from membero of 
the House. He commended t.he i1lCrE'8S8 in pay for Indian loldien aDllounced by 
lb. C-in·C rec.ntly. 'rhe recent Jecord of tb. UF. he .aid, .... on. of whicb Ih. 
Hou •• could b. proud. B. inquirod wbat preci.e role tbe IAF "ould toOW pll, 
both in rOj(ard 10 th. India Command Bud tbe "'E A.ia Command. Vealing .. ith 
the RIN lSir Fr.d.rick .aid thi •• mall but rapidly-growing Ind tfficienl force wal 
worth more than a p •• Bing ref.renc. i ita rol ..... greater Ihan thaI allotted to her. 
He urg.d thai tha policy adopted in Dav.1 training .. tabli.bm.nla in Ibe conn try 
be etrenglbened and ext.nded to Ibe ulmoat Iimito. for, nOI only had the, to 
eal.bli.h n ... tradition. in thi. country but th.y had to try .nd recapture old lie .. 
f.ring Iradition. thaI had exioted fo~ m.ny year.. lSir Fred.rick. broulCht to the 
nolice of the Bouse c.rt.in grt ... nce. In the pay of ratlngo IIDd pelly 
office", lind •• ked wby Ih.ir •• Iarie. ...re .. ill 80 low and b.d remained 
unch.ng.d after the la.t ".r. In \be matter of 10Dg lIe"ice .... rd .. be 
pleaded tbd Government .honld autom.ttcally ."ard tbom to mOD .. itb 
long roeord of ... vice. iDltead of re.trictiDf tbem to three .... ry Year al ., pr ... nl. 
India'. fulure n •• d. in the malter 0 delence. ~e "ated. "auld be • 
• man and efficienl army, a larger D.VY and a larjl(er atr force. 11 Indi. "iobed to 
bave a m.rcantile navy worthy of tbe name, .be mu.t have 0 navy to protect il. 
After the war, when \be Army would be demobilixing, he hoped the Nllvy .. onld be 
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consolidaled and Itrengthened. Dealing with the question of demobilizat!on and 
relettlement of loldien after the war. he welcomed ~e DefenCl~ Member s p~ans 
for land acquisition for collective f.rming in the Punl.~. ReferrlDg to the var.o'!s 
post-war reconstruction committee. th.t bad be.en e.st.bh.he~ by Goyernment, SIr 
Frederick laid they were haphazardly set up w.th httle re~atlon to one an'!ther_ He 
Itrelsed the n.ed for writing np tbe reports of the v ... ous reconstruct.on com
miltee. in an abbrevi.ted form and simple language and quoted tbe enm.ple of the 
"Bomb.y Plan" wbicb. wh.tever it. merits or demerits. had .rous.d Wlde~spread 
inlereat in the country. Sir Vithal Ohandavarkar eupported the FlOance B.II not 
beeauee he agreed with the detailed propo •• le of the Budget but b~caue~ the~e w~s 
a war on and if they were anxious to .ave tbe country from foreIgn IOVOSlon, It 
was their duty to offer support of a diecriminating char.cter to Government. He 
had not conclud.d when tbe House adjourn.d. 

Ult. MARCH :-Bir Vithal Ohandavarkar referred to Ihe polilic.1 .itu.tion in 
tbe country and s.id if the British Government were serio11. they sbould forget 
what h.d bappened in the p.st .nd without trying to .pporlion bl.me proceed 10 
I.gislate on the li~el of m.king ~ndia .elf-governing. 'rhere w~re b~und .to be irre- . 
concH.blee but th ••• hould not d •• tract tbe policy of H MG. Sir Z.auddtn .Ahmed 
relerred to tbe eale 01 gold and .aid tbat the R •• erve Bank 10 •• actinJl a. a "black 
market" for tbe sale of gold to India on b.h.1f 01 tbe USA and UK. The world 
parity rate of gold wa. about 11. •• 42 per OZ, while the Re.erve B.n k sold it for 
11. •• '11. Dealing wilh food admini.tration. Sir Ziauddin luggeoted tbat the bead of 
tbe departmenl should be an ICS man or "an hone.t public man" who ohould have 
no busineB. concern. him.elf. Be urged thai tbe maximum dividends to be 
deelared ohould nol be more than 9'" and any exceB. over that should come into 
tbe Exobequer a. exce.s dividends tax. Mr. O. P. Law.on (I!:uropean Group) 
relerred to tbe exp.nditure incurred on civil defence and .aid tbe time had come to 
concentrate on the danger 01 target bombing of indu.trial ar •••• port.. docks and
railwaya. He thought a good deal of .ffort 10 •• being wa.ted in org.nlzing ARP 
in area. where labour waa not concentrated. Dealing with tbe requi.itionlng of 
accommodation for the military in Colcutta, Mr. Law!on .aid Government's buil 
ding programme for Calcutta waa juat one year too late. He tbougbt it wa. in
convenient Ind bad for thtl di.cipline of the troops to be quarlered in private hou •••• 
Comm.nting on the driving of military vehicle., particularly in Calcutta, Mr. 
Lawson stat.d that Ibe drive .. of Ibese vebicle. eeemed to divide the public inlo 
two cla •• eB-tbe "quick" and Ibtl "dead." 1'be "quick" were definitely tho.e who 
were quick eno11gh to get oul of tbe way. Tbe Calcutta Tramway. Co. .uffered 
rather badly becauBe tramca .. were not quick enough to get out 01 the way. During 
tbe la.1 .ix months, no Ie •• tban 11. •• 12.000 worlh damage bad been done to the 
Calculta 1'ramway. and tbe compen.ation .0 far paid wa. R •• 45. Mr. Jamnada. 
Mehta pointed out Ibree con.tilutional irregularitie. and improprielie. wbich. he 
.aid. had be.n committed by Government and wbieh, he urged •• bould be remedied 
even now. Tbe first wa. tbe ret.ntion in the way. and mean. part of the Budget 
01 11. •• 10 crores wbich, by it. vole, tbe Houoe had decid.d the Government sbould 
go without. 1'be .econd wa. the retention of tbe oontribution of Ra. S2 erore. to 
general revenue from the railway .urplus witbout a specific re.olution of tbe Houee 
10 Ibat effeot and Ibe third Wa' that the amount of money wbieh bad b.en reduced 
by the varloo. euta passed by tbtl Bou.e both in tbe R.i1way and. the General 
Budgelo bad not been treBted a. BO reduced. Mr. Mehta had not concluded when 
the Hou.e adjourned. , 

22nd. MARCH :-Mr. Jamnadd' M.ht~, conlinuing his .peech. argued tbat tbe 
rl .. in Ibe coat of living compelled Government themBelve. to .pend mOre tban tbey 
wonld bave bad to .pend if Ibey had been careful abont inflation. Be staled that 
tho cOunl1'}'" indebtedne.. had increased by R •• 800 crore. during tbe war year. 
aDd declared that for this 8Um Government gol good. and Bervices worlb no mor~ 
Ibon 11. •• 226 crore., because Ihe real value 01 the rupee now 10&. no more tban a third 
01 III pre-war value. Sir Sultan Ahmed. M.mb.r for information and Broadealting 
dealt with the apprehen.ion thai for a numb.r of po.1o wbieh bad lallen vacant 
!n hi. departmenl ond wbich had b.en advertised •. experl •. from abroad would be 
Imported. He a •• ured that Ibere wal Dot the .lIght.at .dea of importing an,body 
from England or anywhere for Iny poal for wbich ~e Indian taxpayer would have 
to pay, a. far u hla deparlmenl wa. concerned. SIr.A. H. Ghuznavi relerring to 
price conlrol .aid thai it wa. working for the benefit of the USA and the UK 
The prl.e 01 gold .• old by the UK and tbe USA in Indi!, 1011 nol controlled. i.. 
lear 19o the Finance Member threatened .peculator. 10 Bombal with diro conle-
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quancel. Yet what wal he doing now about the profiteer. of the UK and the USA T 
He deprecated tbe agit.tion Itarted by Briti.b n.w.paper. .bout tbe accumnlation 
of .terling b.l.nc... He thougbl Ib.t tbi •• git.tion m.de it nec •••• ry to •• k for 
.n ••• uronce from HMG th.t tbey would ray tbe .ntire debt without reopening Ibe 
agreement. Referring to tbe export contro .cbeme b. said tb., India .. a. now in 
a po.ition to .xport a numb.r of thing.. H. a.k.d tbat r •• trictions 00 export • 
• hould b. withdrawn .nd tb. Ii.t of good. tbe .xport of wbich h.d been b.nned 
.hould b. r.vi •• d. He criUoi.ed the control of b.oic foodotuffo and •• id th.1 Ibey 
w.r. contrary to th. deci.ion in the UK. wbere ba.ic food sucb a. bread. potatoe., 
and cereal. were fr... Sp.aking of Beng.l be urged 1b.1 wb.t wal needed w •• 
Ir.nlport facilitieo for tbe carri.ge of food.tuffs. 

28rd. MARCH :-A committee of the A •• embly to revioe the DI Rule. Ind 
.ugg •• t amendment ..... advoc.ted by Sir Mohammed Yamin Khan (Mullim 
League). Referring to remark. made by c.rtain member •• bout the union of the 
Congre •• and Mu.lim Le.gue p.rti •• in Ihe Houoe. Sir Moh.mmed .aid th.1 tl,. 
two parties had come 80 much nearer to each other as to demonatrate to the worlel 
,h.t they b.d no confidence in tbe pre.eot Governm.ot. Thai, be laid. w •• 00 • 
• tep oearer to tbe wider unity. The pre.ent Goveroment h.d by tb.ir action. .nd 
mi.d •• d. brought bome to many people tbat Governm.lft w.re nol •• rioul wbe. 
tb.y •• k.d tbe parti •• to join baod. and tb.t Government were only exploiting tbeir 
difference.. Oppo.ing tbe Fin.nce Bill be •• id tbere wa. no nec ••• ity for n ... 
taxation. The money could be found ea.ily from .aving. wbich could be effecled. 
The War Secret.ry. Mr. O. M. Trivedi. replied to cert.in points relaling to th. 
d.fence Bervic... He inform.d tb. Hou •• tbat tbe Gov.rnment, with tbe approval of 
Ibe S.cr.t.ry of State. bad noW d.cid.d to let up independent tribun.l. in India to 
d.al with app •• la in pen.ion c •••• and tbe nece.oary Btep. for tb. eltabli.bment of 
tbe •• tribunal. were no .. under consider.tion. A. regard. tbe training of pilot. for 
the len .quadron. of tbe 1AF. Mr. Triv.di de.cribed the air training corp.:in.titul.d 
at .igbt UniverBiti •• and .aid tb.t if tbe cl ••••• were filled to c.pacity ahout 1.400 
Btudent. eacb y.ar would be tr.ined .nd tbe re.ult •• he hoped, would be r.flected in 
improved recruitment. He promised to cOD8ider the queBtion of married qu.r&er. 
for BIN rating. and incr.aling tbe number of loog .ervice award.. 'l'bo driving 
on military vehicle. was, he laid, 8 question which received CODBtant attention and 
military aulborities in Calcutta b.d taken certain me •• ure. whicb would. be hop.<!: 
I.ad to an appreciable improvement. Continuous joint patrol. of the Army RAJ!" 
and U.L. provo.t h.d h.en e.tabli.bed in Calcutt •• additional traffic lignl erected, 
.nd .peed limit order. of tbe Army. Ibe .KAF and U.S. forc •• unified. The 
GOC·in·O. Ea.tern Command wa. t.king a penon.1 inler •• t in tbe matte. and 
tbe C-in-O. India. h.d directed tbat the que.tion .hould be di.cuB.ed in ali ita 
a.pect. .t tbe next meeting of tbe Army Comm.nder.' conference. Th. Bengal 
Government Bome time ago wrote that already tbere W.I 8n appreciable improve
ment in the .itu.tion and be bop.d m.tter. would improve .till furlber. Mr • .4.khil 
Ohandra Dutta. referring to the food .itu.tion ••• id tbal the _ pre.enl controlled 
price of rice wa. more tban four to fi,e tim .. tbe normal rate. He contended that 
there Wa. no room for optimi.m regarding Ibe food .ituation in Bengal and no oven 
25% of tbe aman crop lurpl,u. b.d b.en bougbt by Gov.rnmenl. H. wal .fraid 
tbat Government wa. under a faloe .en.e of .ecnrity aboul tbe Beng.1 food probl.m. 
He urged tbat more land sbould be brougbt under cultivation. MIl. 8ubbara/lan 
(Con gr ... ) .aid tbe me •• ur ... ugge.ted to fi~bt inflation .. ould be .. i1der even experta 
hut tbe Finance M.mber bad .implifi.d il by .aying tbal "wbatever bring. money 
to Governmenl il Bnti·infiBtionary." Sbe was told there "a. only 1O.~'1. indian 
officers in the Army. W •• this bow Governm.nt were going to dev.lop • national 
army in India, Ibe aoked. She .1.0 que.tioned tbe polio, of .endlng oul 01 the 
country Indian troops wbo b.d .hown tbem.elv .. capable 0 figbting luooee.fullr 
evon on unfamiliar ground agaiost 8 highly traiotd aDd well-rquipped enemy. and 
hringing in foreign troop. to delend Indi.. Dr. N. B. Khan • . M.mb.r for Indian I 
Overoe •• , replied to tbe point. rai.ed by Congre ••• pe.ken ag.in.t Memh.... par· 
ticularly lodi.n M.mbers. of Ibe Executive Council. He admilted that b •• "d 
biB colleague ... ere not reopon.ible in the .en.e of respon8ibility to th. legilloture. 
They bad come to tb. Government b.ncbe ... ith op.n .Y88, knowing full .. iii all 
Ibe Iimitationa nnder wbich Ibey b.d to funclion. He cl.imed tbat h. and bit 
coUeagoea bad acted in re.pon.. 10 prompting. of lb. inner voice JUII u tb. 
member. of lb. Congre •• party had done in coming back to tb. HoulO in utter 
di.re~.rd of Ibe mandate of Ibeir I •• den. Speaking of the affair. of Augu.1, 1942, 
Dr. Kharo upre88ed Inrpri .. th.t onl 01 Ib, Congrea. apeakeIl ill the HoUII oboula 
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bave .tated tbat Congress worker. probably acted on the sabotage progra~me which 
they had heard Mr. Amery .t.le over tbe radio tbat the Congress Working Com
mittee had laid down. U there were polilician. wbo took their CUe from Ih ... 
opponenta and acted on word. hro.dcasl by their enemy, Iben how could they 
aspire to be in cbarge of a country'. adminlatration Y 

2'lb. MARCH :-Sir Cowa,ji ,ehaflgir .aid that price control measure. were 
the .heet anchor of Government'. remedy again.t inflation and they .hould impre •• 
On the Provincial Government. It. importance. Mr. Ghulam Bhik Nairaflg referred 
10 the I"o~aganda that WI. heing carried on for Ihe ~stablishment of a Sup~eme 
Courl In India and expre.sed the fear Ihal the eXIstence of .uch a courl mlghl, 
lIter on, be used as an argument t? supporl Lord Lin!ithgow'. "discovery:' ~f the 
p;eographical unlly of India. If Ihla waa !la, Ihe Muahm~ took atrong ob]ect!on to 
Ihe eatablishment of such a courl. Sir Mohamed AZlz-ul.Haque, Indu.trle. and 
Civil Supplie. Member, replying 10 criticism. of hi. department, conlradlcted the 
.Ialemenl Ihat 90% of exporl licences were given 10 European. and stated thai 
exporl Irade bad been largely in Indian bands in Bombay, Calcutta and Karachi, 
AI regards Ihe UKCO'I activitie. he mentioned that details bad been given b}' him 
in answer 10 queslion. ill Ihe Assembly and an explanatory communique had been 
iSlued. He ..... orry th.t suspicion a atill existed. In view of the diasatisfaction 
however, he had invited representatives of Home chambers of commerce to addres. 
Ihe departmenl 'Ind later sit round a table with Government representative. to 
discu.. tbe matter. Explaining tbe policy relating to import trade, the Industries 
Member aaid that Uovernment's policy ba.d been to ISRue licences on a generous 
Icale and the Becretary of State bad been asked, as loon as shipping conditions 
permitted. to lee that more and more conaumar goods were Bent to this country. 
He Itated thai Ihe conltitlltion of a consume,,' council to wbich all questions 
.«octing consumers migbt be brought was being considered by Government 00 the 
import of plaot and macbinary, hi. department had already invited industrialists 
to Inform Government of their reqnirements in the post-wa.r period. He was not 
in a pOlition ,to give aetuol figurel but be would say tbal licences had been giveu, 
for tbe import 01 papsr, sugar. textile, iute and olber machinery during the last six 
month.. AI regard. chemic lis, Iicenoes i.sued during July-December 1943, covered 
good. worth Hs. 7 erorea. From January to date licences issued were for over 
RI. 4t ororel. Relerring to the Imperial Chemi .. 1 Industiel, he said, Goveroment 
al preleol bad lOla aims. importing commoditi.s and distributing tbem. Diltribution 
"a. a dlffioult tRsk and it' would not bo pO.lible for Governmenl to perfect a 
machinery Boon. The leI were at present relieving Govt'rn ment from the respon
sibility of dialribution, which, he said, Governmenl propoRed to take over afterward •• 
Explaining Ihe price oonlrol policy he laid th.t np sucb measure could be suocesalul 
unles. tbere "aa an efforl on the part of everyone to eradicate black markets. 
Concluding tbe Induslrie. Member .aid : "1 Ihall not enter into political con trover
liel. Bul let me .ay Ibis. 80 long as an Indian feell tbal another Indian is not 
bl. brother but a traitor, other people will rule Over tbi. country. So long a. every 
mIn oUlslde a particular party is considered I trailor and not a good citizen there 
oan be no political .olutlon of Ihe problems that are lacinl!( us today.' Even 
Ibough we may nol ally oUllelves for Ihe lime boing with political parties the 
inlere.ts of Indil Ire .. dear to u. 01 to otber Indian.. Tbe Bouse at this 
Itage adjourned till Monday. . 

:nlb~ MARCH :_!r Hen':ll Richardson, leader ,of ~he European group, referred 
to the attItude 01 cortalD sectIon. 01 the House whIch Imputed to Ibe British com
mercial communit}' a "ish to profit unduly by tbe circumstance. of the war and 
a "ficlitiou. ability" 10 influence Government so that they might legislate in a 
mlnner favourable to Brilish inter .. ta. "Such chargel as have been made have of 
neceslity been vague .ince they hav. no foundation Ind aro based upon political 
prejudice combined "ilb induslrial ignorance. "The laxalion wbich during the 
"a.1 four ye~r. ha. been impaled I~pon ~mmerre and industry ha. fallen upon Ihe 
Inleresta .. blc~ I repre.ent a. heavIly a. It bas fallen upon Indian inlerests. I do 
DOl deDY the rll(bt 01 the latler 10 ad.ance argumeDIe wbicb oppose taxation pro
po •• I. bul ill In fairnes. I ask tbi. House to casl ill mind bac\[ to the attitude 
whioh we, on 'hi' .ide, have conailteul,. made clear in the matter of war taxation 
1 mys.lf h.,ve on more than ODe oo .. sion pain led to the moderate cbaracter of Ih; 
burden. wblch ". bave been •• ked to bear especially in view of the vital is.ue. 01 
ltak.. vte may Iry to be good bUlin.s.men bUI we al80 try to be good citioen. 
"ho reahoe thai tbe war muot be "on .. hale.er the "crifice. 

Dr. p, N. Ba,.".j.a, lelder of Ibe Nationalist party, .aid Ibal the addilional 
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laxation which the Bill sought to impo.e was neither nece •• ary nor iuatifiable, The 
burden of tal<8tion had not been 10 adju.ted Ibat it would Ian on Ibo.. "bo "ere 
able 10 bear it. neallDg with the food problem, be said Ihat Ibe Bengal famine 
wa. due to tbe criminal negligence of the Brili.h Government and Ibeir lubor
dinates here. He al.o charged tbe Bengal Government wilh incompetence. He 
Bllgge.led that in Bengal Ibe procuremenl and di.lribution of rice Ibould be loll 10 
ordinary trade channel •• Hoarding and profiteering must be dealt with atamly. H. 
welcomed the Beugal Government's rehabilitation lobeme. He deplored Ihe 
continuance of tbe· political deadlock and made an appeal for unily. 
Lord Halifax'. recent pronouncement tbat there could be no Ireedom 
for India until tbere "a. unity, be laid, waa a challeng. 10 Ih. Indian parti .. 
wbich the member. of Ihe Opposition abould Ieke up. 

Nawab.ada LiaqlJt .Ali Khan, Deputy Leader, Muslim Leagu. party, opposing 
the Bill, IBid h. bad not intended tn epeak about the Executive Council alter lb. 
vote of the Hou.e refuBing supplieR to it-a vote .. hioh. b. aaid, wal a true reft .. -
tion of practioally unanimouB opinion in tb. countr),. But, aince then. Dr. Kbar. bad 
choBen to make what bad been deBcribed ao a political apeecb. H. Ibougbt II 
would be di.courteoua not to notice Dr. Kbare'a oh.ervation.. Dr. Kbare had 
complained tbat member. oltbe OpPoBition Ibre .. ro.e petol. al European membera 
of tbe Executive Council .nd lIinl. at the Indian member •• "In.taad of complaining 
be .bould be tbankllll, becau.e that .how. biB countrymen bave not 10AI all bope 
in bim and biB collea~uea. '1'be lIint wben it atrikia ateel producea fir. and if 
Bon. Member. from thia aid. tbrew any lIint. at bim, it wa. in the bope thBt they 
might ignite a little apark of p.triotiBm." Dr. Kbare hBd taken credit lor the 
ble.aing that bad Bccrued to tbi. country a. a reBult of tbe "ar. He .bould bove 
pre.ented a Ir"e balance .heet of ita bleBBing. ond mi.erie., for it wa' tbi. "ar 
and tbe Government'. incapacity to deal wit" tbe problemB ari.ing from ii, tb.I 
bad cost Jive. due to .tarvation and want of medic.l relief, bad hrouKhi B"onomie 
depre8sioD, had left India iu the 8ame cODstitutional position 88 it wei a 100 year. 
ago and curtBiled tbe liberlie. of Ibe people in the name of the Dl Rule •• Replyinl( 
to tbe Vic,roy'B .peecb and tboBe mBde by tbe Home Member and the Leader of 
tbe Bouae auggesting tb .. t the BritiBb Goyernment bad done everything coneeivable 
to e.eure tbe bonourable co-operation of tbe people of India in the proeecution of 
tbe war and tbat it wa. really Indian. wbo were guilty of failure 10 co-operate, 
the Naw.bzBda .aid tbat aD far .. tbe MUBlim League .... concerned. It bad from 
tbe very beginning realized tbe neceBBity of doing it. utmost 10 delend the country. 
'1'he offen of co-operatioD. bowever, were made by Government intentionally in a 
manner wbicb would nol b. acceptable 10 any bonourable man. Tbe Britl.b 
Government never really deBired tbe co-operation 01 the people of Ibis counlry. 
Referring. 10 tbe Viceroy'. "cent addre •• to tbe Centrol Le~iBlatura and Ibe MUllim 
League Part,'. attitude to H. E.'. pronouncement, he laid: "During the lalt three 
year. tb. policy of the LeBgue coneiBtenlly bad been 10 OPPOBe tbe Finance Bill not 
becausB we do DO' want to belp in the prosecu'ion of Cobia .... r, DO' Lb., we do 
nol wBnl to vote money for tbe delence 01 India bul becauBe "e bave no con fidence 
in tbe preeent Government. We are not ready Ind williug to pl •• e Ibe reRouree. of 
our country in the bBnd. of a Government wbicb i. nol only irrelponlible bUI 
irrespoolive." 

Mr. BhlJlabhai D .. ai, leader of the Congre •• Party. eaid if tbe "ar wo. being 
fought for democracy. the firat desideratum was thd representativea of the Indian 
people, wbo bBd been elecled On the "ide.' francbioe permilted under tbe 1935 Acl, 
abould form _ national Government. It was not .. mere majoriLJ Government that 
WBa intended. It WB8 a Government compo8ed of repreeeolati,ea of every element 
in tbe House. It WBS Dot eveD required t.bat tbe const.itution of the Government 
of India .bould be chBII~ed. Tbe Con~re .. "as quite prepared 10 plBce ita .... i ... 
al Ibe diBpos.l-not of HMO, but al ,bs d,.po.al 01 Ihe country thai lb. cau .. 
may be lou~ht .. itb cleBn bond. and .tout beBrt. H. bod every delire thai ludi' 
sbould be defended. Bill he wa. oppoeing tbe Finance Bill b ... u .. he did nol 
"Bnt 10 Ieke Ihe reBponoibiJity of findiug Ibe money witboul tbe privile~e or 
reapoosibility of spending it. If Government continued to OU8t people'. rellreMent ... 
live. from handling tbeir o .. n affBire, tbey could nol expecl tbeir repre.eulelive. 
to be their aKenta and lervlntl in findin;Jl' money or rnaurUI. -1& ia far better 
thai we .bould find tbe money than th'I you Ibould b. able 10 e"IOrl it. "bicb in 
present-day lan~ual!.'e ia co-.per.tioo." 

Tbe Finance Member, Sir I .. em" Railman, referring to Ibe conotitulionol que .. 
tiOD, laid Iba repreaenlalivtl 01 the two Ireal puliel had On the _o.ion urind at a 
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mealnre of agreement aa to what Bbould bB don~ about ~be ~i11 befold tho Ho".e. 
They had apparently agreed that they Bhould reg.lter tbelr dlB~pproval • of . ('u.~rn
ment aB at preBent conotiluled. "Can we hope ~o .ee that t~.. c!>mb)natJOn. w.J\ 
continue and ~o further. May I bope to bB relteved 01 the d.fficultl •• 10 wh.cb I 
find my.elf of having to .orry ou~ my du~ie •. to get legi.lalion passed in a Houoe 
In which Government doe. not enJoy a maJ~rlty Y May I hope to see tbat th •• 
combinalion will continue on fruitful bne., .0 tbat we may look forward to • 
opeedy .olution of the difficulties whi~h give ri.e. to allthi. tr.ouble we are facing" Y 
Nobody would, he .aid, be ~a'pp.er t~an h.m •• 11 and h •• oolleagueB to Bee tbe 
Treaonry Bench occupied by a Mm.stry wh.ch co~ld commond the .upp~rt of t~. 
friend. oPPoBite. He would be only too glad If the uOlon of the parhe.o~po.lte 
would Dot; be only a union of • day or a mom~nt, Dot merely union on. negative 
policy which lurely was not. platform on whICh the problemB of the country 
could' be dealt with. but .ome more exten.ive and more fruitful combination 
between the great partie.. / 

28tb. MARCH :-1'be ABsembly tbi. morning by 56 votel to 45 rejected tbe 
Finance Bill in the form recommended by the Governor-General. The HouBe alBo 
rpjorted by 55 voteB to 45 the demand tor a grant of RB. 1,85,000 in reBpect 
of the Information and Broadca.linl! Dep.tt,!,e~t. Introducting the recom
mended Bill the Ji'inance Mem.er e"plalDed that It Incorporated four amendmenlB, 
The firol two related to depoBilB under the EFT provi.ionB. They pro. ide that in 
... opect of any chargeable accounting period ending afte. Dec. 31. 1943, "in relation 
t·, onr peroon who ia a company," it ahall be 19/64, Bnd,in relat\on to any other 
J7/61. If, in reapect of any chargeable accounllng period endIng after Dec. 31, 
lU~a. a per.on who had depoRited a further 8um equal to 17/64 of the EFT payable 
.howed thnt tbe amount of the income-tax and .uper-tax payable ""ceeded 15/64 of 
the amount of the EFT ao much of tbe depoait shall be refunded, BO that the total 
of tbe depooit made and the income-tax and Huper·tax payable doeB not e"ceed one 
ball of tbe EFT. The laat amendment related to the achedule of rateB of luper-tax. 
It provided that a rebate of one anna in the rupes ahall be allowed on the total 
income aB reduc.d by the amount of any dividend declared in re.pect 01 the pre
vioua year'o profita for Ihe aSBeBBmenl for the ear ending March 31. 1945. 

Mr. Bhu/abhai Desai, Leader of the Congreo. Party, OPPOled the motion for 
reconsideration of the Bill in the recommended form. He laid tbat the occ •• ion 
which bad brought back the Bill waa not without precedent and but for the pro
vi.ion in the Government of India Act one would have thought that the Govern
ment would .,.ercile ila powerB witbout asking thi. body, which had caot a deli
berate vote yeoterdar .gainst the Bill, to reconBider it again. Yellerday the HouBe 
hod rejeoted the Bil by a majority of one, wbich wao, in faot, " vote of 56 .Rainat 
18 10 far ao Iba elected memberB of the A •• embly were concerned. Even out of 
tbi. 18, if they took into account tbe conoideration which Ihe members nf the 
European Group had ."tended to Govern ment, it came to thia that in BO far a. the 
real voice of thiB country .. aB concerned, it wa. a vote of 56 againBt eight. It wa. 
an imputation of lack of commonoen.e to a.k them to reconBider what the Honae 
had been conoidering for quite a long time. When the Bill wa. in the conBidera
tion .tage for about aeven day., when every Party had e"preBBed opinion On it 
tbey had made it quite plain that it would not be po •• ible, on tbe ground of 
"!inoiple aB wei! .. owing to the deterioratin~ conditionB in the counlry, that thiB 
B,n for aupplte. would ever b. voted. Ever BlDce the war and aince India wal 
declared a partner in, the Wlr, the country had been dem!,n~ing that her affaira 
Ihould-at leaot durlDg the emergency-be managed on prlDc.pleB different to thoBe 
under .. hioh tbey .. ere being handled. 11 WOB tben made olear that thoBe who had 
the reoponoibility of finding the money and reBource. for the proBecution of the war 
Ihould a!oo bave ~he privile~e of carrying ~ut polioiea for the purpo.e of diaburae
ment. 'lbe queBttOn could only be lolved 11 HMO began to realize that, however 
eminent or able the Individual I?eraonnel of the Governmellt might be, it wao the 
confidence ~f tbH people wh.ch. wao the bed~ock and foundation of government, 
dul1n~ a pellod 01 war. Mr. DeBa. recalled that 10 1939, Boon after tbe war broke 
out, Government proulI:ht a aupplemenhry bud~et aokinl!: for R •• 2 croreB for war 
purpo.... 11 .. al .ntended merely for propaganda. A. Britain waa spending RB. 14 
erorea every day, he had Ihell pomted out that there "aB not much purpoBe in the 
Oovernmenl ~f Indi. coming before the Houae and Baying "Give UB R .. 2 crorea for 
t~ft proaecntlOD of the wBr,1I It W88 nue that the situation at that time was 
dIfferent and the War W~I otilI far away ~~m the I!: and W border. of the country. 
Toda, the oouDtr1 we 1n " dIfferent poattion,. AI he had pointed out yesterday, 
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"bile the Allie. migbt be confident of "inning tbe "ar. it WII not merel, mlllt • ., 
aUccpaB that wo. gOinl( to Bolve tbe problem of tbe world. Indeed, tbo.. wbo b.a 
.tudi.d Ibe .itu.tion tbougbt •• nd tbe BtoteSmt'll of different countri.. aj(reed witb 
tbe view. that. it W.B more the problem of tbe pe.ce to folio... 'rbe dur.tion Ind 
tbe quality of Ibal peace waa goiog to determioe the fulure of the world. 

INCOMB·TAX AMEND. BILL 
29th. MAIlCH :-The ABBembly today took up Ihe Income·tox Act (Amend. 

ment) Bill. Tbe ··p.Y· •• ·you·earo .. acheme proposed in the Bill wo. tbe main objeol 
of crlticiBm by 8"p.ker. on tbe Finance Member'. mOllon for conBideration of th. 
Bill .B reported upon by Ihe Select Commiltee. Sir Henr" Richardson, Leader of 
tbe Europ.on Group. Bupporled the principle of Bdyaoce payment of Income-t." 
and Buper tax introduced in Sec. 18/ 'l. He .. id he Bupported it .a an IntI· 
intiationory and purely tempor.ry meoeure. Hi. group. bo .. ever, felt it would 
hue been better to ba.e .mbodied it in tbe Fioanee Bill BO that it would coma 
up for consideration ,ear by yfRr instead of being en8brined in a permanent me.Bure 
.uch a. tbe Income·t"" Act itself. Mr. Ramralan Gupta poiot.d oul that there 
were otber melbod. Ihan that propos.d in Bee. 18A to achieve the aoti-inflatlooa., 
rtrect. For instance. there were arrears of income-tax outstanding. maio I, from 
big bUBinesB men, which accordinJt to an eBtimate. amounted to Ra. '15 orore_. 
The.Finance Member, replying, warned British and Indian buein ••• men to remembor 
tbat the Bud~et propos.l. were moderate only b.callle of tbe provi.ion lor 
immobili.ation of .xces. pnrcbasing power. If DO anti·inORtionRry action 01 tbi. 
kind were to be taken at the pr.sent time, tben the .cale 01 oew ta,,"lion would 
be enlirely iORd.qu.t. and income·t"" and super·t." might ha.e to be .tepped up 
draslically. A. reg.rd. duration. biB own obj.ct lOa. to deal with the pre.enl 
situation, and to that extent it mi~ht be .. id that tbe mea.ure .... tempora., bUI 
oat in the .ens. of heing ooly for a aiogle y.ar.. ·rh. Hou.e pa ... d th. motion for 
cooBideralion and adjourned. 

, POLITICAL REFORMS IN BALUCHISTAN 

80tb. MARCH :-The A ••• mbly todoy pa ••• d NOI~abzada Liaquat Ali Khan', 
resolution moved on March 1 recommending the appointment of a committee with. 
majority of eleCled member. of Ihe Ceotral Le~i.lature to r.commend .tepo to be 
taken to introduce constitutional rdorma in Rahll'hiBtan on linea limilar to &boae 
in other Provinces of Briti8h India. ~rhe CongleS!, Nationalist and other partie. 
support.d the re.olutioo aod tbe Government did not challenge a di.i.ion wb.n 
it lOa. put to tb. House. 

Sir Olaf CarOB, Secretary, External Affaire Department. quot.d from ItatemeDt., 
mad. on behalf of tb. Muolim LPOgn. d.clariog Ibat tbe B,.tem of BritiBh parlia. 
mentary democracy Or representative iDstitu'ion8 of WtftterD democracy were totall,. 
un.uiled to lodia lod tb.ir impo.ition on Iodia would he I di...... He a.lr.d 110. 
HouBe to cooBider if the PalhanB of Baluchi.tan h.d not 1(01 Ih.ir 0"0 form of 
local autonomy. which ecboed th. ideas whi.b Mr. Jinnah had io mind when he 
condemned the introductioD of western conaUtutioD81 8YBtem. 

The NV'i Frontier, which includ.d Balucbistan, would .I .. ayo be a mlUer of 
tremeodou. import 01 India and one which r.quir.d treatm.nt "ith the Dlmolt 
J!'ravity and understaoding and no~ a8 an arena ror political manouevrifljil;8 of an, 
kind. 00ly in .0 lar a. parties in tbi. country conld .tand loglher to d •• 1 with 
que.tiona of del.nce aod lecurity Ihal Ihe piclur. wbi.h they •• " o'l,eater Indi. 
would be s.t iD a firm trame aod that was a poinl OD whicb he begge the Houae 
10 meditate upon closely aod carefully. He fell thaI there ..... belter chlnce of 
carviog Ind Sellinl( tha~ frame if lb. tribe. came inio Iodia·. orbit on Ih. ba.ie of 
local autooomy aod not of beiog forced into tbe Brili.h·Iodiao mould. 

REPAIR 01' DELHI MOBQIlBB 
Sir Mohammed Yamin Khan moved I resolution recommending <ertain I\PPI 

10 b. taken by Governmeol for the repair and maiot.o.oce 01 mo.que. io New 
Delhi. He laid that eyerybody. to .. halevor faith he b.lonl(pd, had the 'i~hl of 
worship in hi. temVI.. chorch or mo'que. 'lbe Governm.nt Ihould lake the 
r •• poosibJlity for .alegulrdinl\ Ihi. ri~hI. He .... gIld 10 note thaI on. of the 
boo... of Ihe e"ocotive Cooneillon, which hlB a mOlque in itl compoood 1011 
.lway' .1I0t.d to • Muslim Coullcillor .0 thaI .n, Muslim could come .nd .IY bil 
pray ... tbere. He. w.n~d the lame principle 10 be nltnded 10,ln otb.er boo .... 
whieh hid mo.que. '0 thelf compoonds. Thtl coold b. dooe by .UOltnllr .uch 
hou ... to Muslim 9!!ieera. The d.bat. b.d not coocluded wbeo Ibe HOOle adjoorned. 

22 
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• NON-OFFICIAL BILLS 

Blat. MARCH :-Tb. A ••• mbly disc."?ssi~g nOn· official .. bill. t,?d~y an.d 
rejected without division Mr. M. A. Kazm. a bill for the abohtl.on of wbll?PIng: 

"ir Z'a.ud.D'n Ahm.d moved r.fer.nc. to a •• Iect commItte. of bIB bIll to 
am.nd tb. A\i~arh Muslim Univ.rsity Act so as to .pr?vid. that the C.ntral 
Oov.rnment might on the r.comm.ndatlOn of a provlDclal !Jov.rnm.nt. or the 
Oov.rnm.nt of an Indisn Stat. alia!, s~udents of a sc~ool \D tha.t pr,?vlnc. or 
State In app.ar .in lb. High School ex~mlD~tlOn .of tb. Ah~arh UDlverslty. Mr. 
J. D. Tyson, Educ.tion Secretary. movIng cIrcul.tlOn. of the bill tl.1I July .31,. 1944, 
ref.rr.d to a lIumb.r of points which would aflO • .out ~I a bll! of tbIB ~lDd on 
wbich the opinion of the provinc •• should b. take~. ~Ir Z,a·ud-Don, a~ •• pt\Dg the 
motion for circulation declared tbat the UDlV.rBIty wa. not anxIOUS to h.ve 
authority for inop •• tion: Th. Houoe p.ssed the motion for circul.tion. 

Tb. Assembly next p .... ed Mr. ~bd"l Ghani'. bill to ame.nd tb. Del~i Mu.lim 
Wakf. Act •. A number of bill. were lDtroduc.d by Mr. Kazm., Mr. Na.rang and 
Mr. Kri8hnamachari. ' 

INCOME·TAX AMEND. BILL 

Srd. APRIL :-Th. A •• embly tod.y .oncluded tb. d.b... on the Incom.·t.x 
Amendm.nt Bill .nd p •••• d it. During the fin.1 r •• ding, the Fin.nc. M.mber 
Ia.id that the House was rigbtin supporting Government in resisting amendments whioh 
were calculated to relas: the ritz our of the provisions necessary to deal with those 
·.,ho did not play the ~ame in the matter of paying lOX ••• " Sir Henry R.chardson 

. thankf>d the Finance Member for giving the 8881UQOCe .that administrative iostIne
tiona would be iS8ued to J!ive due consideration to casel of genuine hard&bip. Bod 
the other assurance that the "paY-8B-you-earo" Bcheme was temporaryaod would be 
ntRined ooly 80 long 88 it \1-88 necessary in the country's interesta. The Finance 
Member'. Bevere criticism of the European Group'. attitude towards the advance 
p.ym.nt .y.t.m .... unf.ir to a Oroup .. hich h.d con.ist.ntly .upported Oov.rn
meot'. war laxation meaBure8. 'rhe Bill waB passed. 

CODIFICATION OF HINDU MARRIAGS LAW 
Tb. Hous. p •••• d .. ithout division the Law Memb.r'. motion th.t the Bill to 

codify the Hindu L ... r.l.lilll( to marriage b. ref.rr.d to' a joint committ.e of both 
Hou.... Mr. BajoTia', .mendm.nt, mov.d .t .n •• rlier Bitting tb.t the Bill b. 
circul.ted to .licit public opinion, .... lo.t .. ithout division. In ted.y'. d.bat., Mr. 
Ananga Mohan Dam .upport.d Ih. motIon but oppos.d c.rtain provi.ion. lif the 
Bill. particul.r1y tho •• r.lating to the introduction of monog.my and p.rmitting 
"S.\gotra'J marriage. Monogamy, he Baid. waB an unsocial institution, and Hindu 
Rociety would commil rac. suicid. if it adopted it al p.rt 01 it. 1.10. Bha' 
PaTm~nand, opposing tbe. Bill, d.clar.d that al\ reform. mUlt b. prec.d.d by 
agItation by the peopl. ID g.n.ral. In tb. pr.sent ca.e, wbatever agitation th.re 
bad been, it W81 confined to ODe particular leolion. Mr. Ramratan Gupta, expressed 
oy!"p~tby witb the o~j.ct 01 the Bill but ~hought th.t tbi. wa. h.rdly the tim. for 
brlDIo'mg luch far-rellchlug Rod controt'erIJal- measures before the House. Many 
Hindn m.mb.r. w.r. not pre •• nt, and h. doubled if th. Hon •• wa. comp.lent 
to discn.. Ih... v'tal .0ci.1 reform.. If the Bill ... nt into .elect committ.e h. 
hoped it would b. .ompos.d oolely of Hindul and that Oov.rnm.nt would ailow 
th.ir member. to v~te a. Ihey Iik.d. Tbe L.!' Memb.r. Sir .d.oka Roy, r.plying, 
.xp~ .. sed I(ratIfi"allon at the .uP,!O!t whIch .p •• k ... .I~e~.r.lly had ",iven to bi. 
ID?tIOD. He b.d anticipated OPPoslllon from Mr: B.jorla, atal .. art cbampion of 
Hlnuu orthodoxy a. h. 10.', but tbe only dlff.renc. ID reg.rd to the motion w •• 
th.t "hil. Mr. Bajori. waut.d circulatioD before commitment to th ••• I.ct committee 
{joVer!lm.nt int.nd.d to move .if<mlation after the Bill bad em.rged from th~ 
.ommltt.... A. reg.rd .• the r.m~rka m.d. by. other .pe.kers, .0 far a. they d.alt 
With detall" the ]Olllt committE'S would conSider them and make improvement 
whe .. .""" •••• ry. Every effort would b. mad. to .e. tbat no inju.tice .. as done to 
lb. HIndu community. Uov.roment did not intend te take precipitate .ction. H. 
app.al.d to the H~u •• for .••• i.l.nceb~ .codifying th. Hindu Law. Mr. Bajor'a'. 
amendment lOa. reject.d wllhollt a dIVISIon and tbe La .. M.mber's motion pa •• ed. 

ApPROVING U. N. R. R. A. AGREEMENT . 
4th. APR~L :-Tb. A •• embly .pent ahoul fOllr .hour. today discu •• iDg the Com

.... TC8 M.mb.eT' motIon 10 approve the Ulllt.d N.lloDS Relief aDd Rehabllilation 
AdmiDl.trallou Agree!".nt. EI.v.n .p •• ker. from lb. Mu.lim League, Nationalist 
and Iudependenl parll .. eltpr ••• ed general approval of the AKreemenl with cerlain 
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re.enatious .ome of which "ere lummari.ed io t"o amendmeot. mov.d hy the 
Mu.llm Leogue and Nationali.t member.. Mr. T. T. Krishoom.cbari (N.tionalist) 
Bought to add a proviso that the name or names of representative or rel1repenlativea 
who will serve on any body connected .. ith tbe U.N.R.R.A. be .ubmilled to Ibe 
Legislature and their approval in the ulua1 maDDer ob'ainf'd, the vutilll( beinliC 
confined to non·official 1IIembers of tbe t1l'O Hou.... Mr. Ohulam Bhik Nairang 
(MuRlim LeBJ?;ue) in exprelilsing approval recommended •. bat BUY 8f(,,8 importAnt to 
military operationa of the Uoitf'd Nation., which is stricken hy famine or diee.le, 
Ibould be iocluded in the benefit. to be made avail.lIle by U.N.H.H.A. 

Urging approval of tbe U.N.R.R.A. Agreement, .igned at Washington on 
November 9, 1943, Sir A"j •• ul.Haguo, Iodu.trie. and Civil t;uppli.. Member, 
explained io the A.oembly to·doy the condition. of the Agreement Bod the extont 
of the obligation. it entail.d. The d.ciBion 10 !'articipate io Iho A~r.ement, he 
made it cle.r, r •• ted entirely wi,h the LegiBl.t;'e bodieo of the d,tJertot countrie •• 
If the A •• embly did oot approve hi. motioo. Iodia ,\'Ould withdra" from 'he 
organi •• tion. Sir Azi.ul Huguo referred 10 Ihe recommendation of the U.". Con· 
greBs to revise the terms of ita Agreemeut to bring the distress in India "hbin the 
scope of relief by the V.N .R.R.A. 1·hi. recommendation .. ould uo.. go to Ibe 
U.N.R.R.A. for fin.l decioion. 

Mr, T. T. Kri.hnamachari, moving hi. amendmpnt, •• id tbe Houoe b.d been 
pl.ced in a dilemma by being aok,d to consider a decision whicb h.d alre.d, heen 
made. He asked the Commerce Member what would ul'imotely be the a"propriote 
authorily 10 vote fund. on beb.1f of India. He a.ked for an ••• uranee that in tbe 
matter of representation and further commitment", GovernmPllt would consult. the 
legislature in the only manner in which it could be ascertained. India'. ItatuB in 
these internation.l bodies .... unre.1 ; but h. did not wish to pay th., Iudia sbould 
be unsympathetic to the sufferings of people outside her own borde ... 

"ir Frederick Jame. Bupported tbe r.oolu'ion bec.uBe he believed il .... good 
businesl, F;ood international policy and, particularly in tbe Far .EaRt, a token of 
Indi.'s desire to be good neigbhour to thooe countrie. witb which sbe bad had. and 
would continne to have, intimate relations. He remioded the Houee that Iodia 
had 8 special interest in liberating Far Eastern countrieB, not only bec8u8e of 
humanitarian considerations, but becausB there were large numbere of Indian 
settler. there. 

Mr. Neogll ."pressed the hope tbat Ihe .rope of the U.N .R.R.A. In .. g.rd to 
ita working would nol be so e"t.nded a. 10 affect our tuture international relation· 
Bhipo .. ith otber parts of Ihe .. orld in re"ard to oCOmmeree. 

Dr. Sir Zia·ud·Din Ahmed I.id Governmenl sbould nol enter into any com. 
mitments, financial or otber .. ise, on bebalf of India withoul the vote of tbe 
Houoe. 

Mr. Azhar Ali did 001 w.nt that the country .honld enter i .. to an agre.menl 
today, ooly 10 find .he was un.ble to meet ber commitmenl. Inter on. 

Mr. O. V. De.h"",kh thoul1:hl th.t India would bo well advised to p.rticiPlte 
in this laud.ble plan. Tbe s.crifices .. hich India .... makillg at presenl would nol 
go in vain alld he hoped Ihe would be able 10 advocate ber c.ule-eveo 10 Uhioa 
bad done in the pOlitic.1 opbere. 

5th. APRIL :-The Assembly concluded di.cu.lion lo·day and p •••• d lb. folio,,' 
ing motion :-

"This A.sembly approvea of the U.N.R.R.A. Agreement signed It W •• hiu~toD 
on November 9, 1943. In expressing ite apfroval, thi. A ... mbly recomm.nd. ,bal 
.ny area important 10 military oper.tion. 0 tb. Uoited N.liolls wbicb i. otricken 
by famine or di.e •• e sbould be included In bonefi,o 10 be made avall.bl. by United 
NatioD. Relief Ind Rehabilitalion Admini.lr.tion." . 

In Ihe courle of bis reply to the debate on the motion, the Commtn'ctJ Membllf' 
give hi. 0,,0 poroonal gues. of India'. contribution 10 Ihe U.N.R.R.A. a. aboul8 
Dr 10 crOre. of rup,," but added Ihat it wa. for Ihe legiolalur. to fix it. 

Prof. Banerj •• , lelder of the Nation.Ii.1 Parly, .. elcomed India'. participation 
in the U N.R.R.A. hUI regretted thaI tbe Governmenl of lodia had 001 conlul,.d 
the legiolature on thil importlot qne.lioD before li~niDg the Al1:reement. 1:1. ur~.d 
GoverDmen' to accept Mr. Kriahnamlcbari'l amendment. He lu~ge8ted that Ind •• 
should be reprelented not merely in Ibe CouDcil of the U.N.R.K.A. bUI on all 
commil_ "ilh "bich .be "aa directly or iudirectly concerned. Her contribution 
mUll be fized, be soggested, OD tbe b .. il of ono per cen' of the Ceutral Govern· 
ment'. net revenue in Lhe pre-war Dormal ,earl. 00 the queltion of lupplying 
mlterials he thought no foodgninl should be exported in vi." of the ltortege iu 
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the conn try. Mr. Banerjee urged that ~ppropriate arrangements shonld be made for 
reliel and rehabilitation of the people ID Ben g.!. . 

Nawaboada Liaqat Ali Khan, Deputy Le.der of the Muslim League Pa~ty, 
stated that Bengal had suffered much more than any countr), under en~my occupatIon. 
He did not see any r.aaon why Buch areas ahould be de~rl~ed of r.ehe~ whICh was 
to be given in the name of humanity. As regardB India a contributIOn, he was 
glad to know that the Government of India had not accepted Ihe principle a! one 
per cent of Ihe national :income. He urged the Commerce Member to gIVe an 
aBBurancs that no money wonld be provided from Indian revenneB "ilhout the 
ABBembly's Banclion. . . 

Winding up the debate, the (,~mmerce Member, Sir AeI'''/ Haque anBwered 
the criliciBm that Government had nol taken Ihe Hou.e into confidence before 
.igning the agreement. He pointed out that there was no time to do Ihis after tbe 
reviBed draft "aB received by Government, but he emphasised that the signing of 
the agreemenl "a. Bubject to ralificationby tbe legislature. Had India nol signed 
Ihe agreement, he olaled, ebe would have been Bin-led Oul from among Ihe 44 
nation. and it would be .aid tb_t ehe bad not accepted the principle of internalional 
relief. On Ihe queBtion of cOlltribution, the Commerce Member said India bad from 
the very beginnillg laken np Ihe attitude thai her conlribution mual be on Ihe basis 
of ber capacily to pay, having regard to Ibe economic diBtreaB prevailing in many 
parla of Ihe country. 11 was mainly witb reference to India, he pain led out, tba~ 
the criterion of aile per cent of a countrio nalional income had heen amended. The 
Oommeroe Member Iliving hia own pereonal gueas said be eatimated India'a contribu
tioo on the haBia of her oapacity al Rs. 8 10 Rs. 10 crOree. It waa, however, 
purely biB own personal e.timate and the Houae .... ould have the fullest opportunity 
to decide ao 10 what Bhould be India's contribution. Aa to whetber she should pay 
in foreilln credit. or supplie •• he would cooault the trade aod commercial intereat 
on Ihe lubject. Government bad, he added, taken up the queBtion of tbe intereBts 
of Iodian. in occupied territories and were collecting data whicb would be neceBBary 
for purpo.ea of relief. The Commerce Member regretted be could not accept Mr. 
Kri.hnamacbari'. amendment aa it wa. impracticable but he would ho' prepared to 
conoider the Bugg.otion thai India should bave a nou·official repreBentative wben 
que.tionl of biKh policy were diBcusoed. Mr. Naira.ng'o amendment wao in the 
nature of a recommendation to Ibe U. N. R. R. A. 8nd if the Hoo.e decided to 
vole for ii, he would not obj .. t. 

1'be HOllae rejected Mr. Kriohnamachari'o amendment and pa.oed Mr. Ghulam 
Bhik Nairaog's amend men I. 'lhe reoolulion as amended wa. then paa.ed. 

CODIFICATION OF HINDU LAW OF MARRIAGE 

Earlier, the Houee elected Ihe following members to aerve on tbe Joint 
Commi~tes to conoider and reporl on the Bill to codify tbe Hindu Law relating 
to marrIage :-

Me .. rl. Lalchand Na .. lrai. Go.ind n.obmukh, Baijnalb Bajoria, L.kshmikanta 
Mailra, N,lkRn'a Dao, Aoang_mohan Dam, Ghulam Bbik Nairang Mrs. Renuka 
Ra1 and Sir Aobok Roy, Law Member. ' 

Afler paBBing tbe motion on U. N. R. R. A., th. Aooemblv adjourned for IUDCh 
and me' again at 4 p.m. wben the President announced til"" the liovernor-General 
had dioallowed Mr. Nauman'. adjournment motion regarding all.ged miobehaviour of 
troop. near Jamah.dpur 00 the ground tbat it could nol be discuaaed without 
detrimenl &0 public iole"ll. (crieB of shame.) 

The motion had been permitted 10 stand over till to·day and the Ch.ir had 
fixed 4. p.m. for deb.te on il. Tbe Assembly at Ibi. atage adjourn.d ',ine, die.' 



The Bengal Legislative Assemhly 
Opening Day-Calc:utta-the lat. February 1944 

MINISTRY'S FOOD POLICY 
A feeling referenre to the death of Sir John Herbert, latel7 Governor of 

Bengal wa. wade by the S"e.ker, Mr. Syed Nau.her Ali, when tbe Ren~al 
Le~i.lative A •• embly met for its bud~et .e.sion in UalcuUa on the lot. FebruarJ 
19". fle said that Sir John Herbert'. death in India under .ery exoeplional 
circnmstanceB would be a memorable event. 

Dr. Nalinaksha Sanyal, Chief Whip of the Official COnl(reBS Party, mo.ed.n 
Ildjournment motion to discuss "the diBtreal Bod panic prevailing in mall, parta of 
Bengal due. to continued rise in price. of rice and paddy from tbe be~inning of 
December last following tbe announcement of tbe Bengal Government'l 'aman' pur· 
cba.e scbeme ba.ed upon the appointment of a limited number of bi!: 
('alcutta merchaotB RI their cbief ftKenta for procuro.tion." Objecting to Ihe motioo 
Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, Mini.ter for Civil Supplies, said tha& tho wbole baois of 
the motion WAR wrong 88 there waR neither aoy paoic nor any riae in the price. 
throughout Bengal. uAa B matter of fact," he cont.inued t "aoy bod)' who i. in 
touch witb the market will know that there is a fall in tbe prtce in maoy porta of 
Ben~al ("Que.tion, queation" from the Opp08ition benchea), ~"'here Is .Iso no 
queation of any pRnic except that attempt. are being made by certoin peraon. to 
t'Dll:ineer such panic. 'I'here is, however, a IBr~e seclion of people who caoDot afford 
to buy at theBe prices, but 'hat is entirely a different matter." 

Half a dozen opeakero from tbe OppoBition bencbe. and only One from GoverD' 
ment oide, spoke on the motion. Tbe OppoBition speake.. maintained that pric .. 
of rice and paddy were low at the beginning of the oeason, bul .1 loon .. 
Government's laman' procurement scheme 1'88 announced and lub·agenta of 
Uo.eroment agents began to operats in the market, priceB began Buddenly to rise. 
Dr. S. P. MoakerJe. oaid that it was a matter of deep re~rel ond anxiety that in tipite 
of tbe assiotRnce which bad been offered by the Government of Indio ond the bum· 

,per winter crop with wbich nature bad bleBBed tbio province, there were no olear 
indications that tbe province had reaUy turned tbe corner. One of tbe factors for 
the riBe in prices of foodgraios, he remarked, was I bBokruptcy of Government 
policy and iuefficiency of its adminiBtration." Replying to the debate, Mr. H. 8. 
S"hraward" sRid tbd the .ituation wao indeed .ery difficult and flquiftd tbe co. 
operation of all partie. and of all peroono of good·"iII. Inotead, he found that • 
deliberate attempt .. as being made by c .. tain poraono and parties to create panio in 
the minds of the people. He declared tbal in many plac .. tbe pricel of rtee .nd 
paddy bad faUen ond in many other placeB theBe .. ere fallin~, due to Government 
mea.ures. Be wa. prepared to admit that there were placea in wbicb pricel had 
riseD Bod were rising. He explained that until there were arraogements for better 
diatributioD and more transport facilities were available to them, it wu quite clear 
that it would take Bome time before food-grain. could b. moved from the surplu. 
to ths deficit are.s. Mr. Subrawardy defended tbe appoIntment of Uovernment 
agents inBtud of utilising tbe senice. of local traders. Be hoped Iha' if Govern. 
ment wa. allowed to ~o on witb its policy witbout Bny IDterference from .nJ 
political party, the prices mu.t fall. He did Dot "iBh to .ee Ihem f.1I to .n un • 
• eemly level. Tbey bad to .ee that Ihe pricel I.n to a level which .. as not nnf.ir 
to Ihe producer or tbe conBumer, 

The .djonrnment molion wa. talked out and the Houae .djourned, 
SALJtS TAX AMBND. BILL 

2nd. FEBRUARY :-Doubling of the pre .. Dt rate of .11 .. tax of S pleo iD the 
rnpee aod exemption of 'poor men'. c)oth,' lucb •• dboliee, lon~i. and laree., 
whetber bandloom "o.en or mill·made upto • certain price lim iI, to be fixed by 
the Provincial Government, .. ere proposed in the BeDgol Finance (S81 .. T.x) 
Amelldment Bill introduced to-d"l' 1I10.ing conlideration of the Bill. Mr. T. C. 
OOlwami, Finance Minister. recalle that the eorren' year'. budl(et .timatel 
sho .. ed a deficit of Rs. ? .37,00,000. The deficit, bo .. ever. wee IikelJ to b. conlider. 
ably larger. Henee the need for rai.iDg additional revenoe. The propooed increased 
lax8tion, he ..... atiBfiOO, .. ould not impoea anJ b.rdehi" on the yeopl.. The 
OppositioD tabled .. verol molions orgin~ circnlalion of the Bill for eliclling publi. 
opinion. Their point of lie ... ee that the maun, ..... "ill· timed" .Dd would pro,. 

• for lill of Mambe .. See 1943 Vol. I. 
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R ·crll.bing burden" on the people of tb. provine. in !'e pre.en~ economic condition. 
Tb. di.cu.sion. bad nol conclud.d wben the Hous. adlou~ned till. Ihe nex~ day, ~be 
Brd. F.bru • ..." when by 90 to 63 votes, an tlpposition motIon, ur!!!ng the CirculatIon 
of Ih. Bill was 10.1. Speaking on tbe motion, Dr. S. !'. Mooker;ee referred . to the 
cat •• tropbic famine condilion ·throu~h which the prov!nce bad. pa.sed an d ~ald Ihat 
Governm.nt would b •• arning tb. CUrB. of tb. people If Ib.y Imposed any furth.r 
burden on them at Ihe pre •• nl lime •. Be pleaded for approac.hing the ,?e~lral 
Governmeot for financial a.si.taDce. Rerlymg 10 Ihe debate, Ibe Fmaoce MIDlster, 
Mr. T. a. (Jo8wam;, eaid tbal the Benga Goveroment bad already approacbed t!t0 
Oonlral Government for financial as.ietance. The whole matter was al presenl 10 
a alate 01 negotialion, and be wa., tberefore, not in a position to state what measnre 
of Bs.i.tance thoy were likely 10 r.ceive from tb. Oentre. Be bowever asoured th. 
Bou.e tbat tbe Contral Gov.rnmenl were convinced uplo a point of tbe justifiabi
lity of tbe Ben~al Government'. claim for financial a •• i.tanc.. Th. Bill •• broughl 
forward wa. pa.sed by Ihe House on tbe 7th. Febroary by 97 to 54 votes. . 

SLAUGHTER OF OATTLE FOR ARMY 
'lb. FEBRUARY:-The question 01 Ilaughter of cattle to meet th. requir.meots 

of tbe Brmy WBa railed in a ooo-official relolution to·day. After discussioo, ·the 
follo"ing Bgreed resolulion, as moved by a member of Ih. Opposition and a. 
amooded by a memb.r of Ih. Government Party. Wa. pa •• ed unanimou.ly : 

"Thi. Assembly i. 01 tbe opinion that in vie" of the importance 01 cattle for 
all a~ricultllral purposes and of milch cows for healtb, and in view 01 rapid 
decimation of c.ttl. due 10 indiscrimioat. slaughler for Bbnormal food .upply for 
military purpo •• s. a representation b. made by Ihe Governmeot 01 Benl'al to tbe 
Government of India to stop the purcha.e 01 cattle in Belll(al for tbe military." 

Mr. D. N. Be .. (Oppo.ltion). who movtd Ih. resolution. rtCall.d tbat the 
Gov.rnment of Illdia bad issued order. thai no milch or pr.gnallt cow. and bul
locko under 10 year. 01 al':e sbould b •• Iaughtered and in.tructions bad aloo been 
iBBued to P"II 110 animal which come under the protected cate~ory when prESented 
a' th. military Ilaught.r hou... Bul tbe.. check.. Bccording to the speaker, were 
nol aucce.sful in th.ir object •• and th. situation bad not improved, Mr. Sen eug
gelted that to me.1 Ih. requirem.nte of the defence service. meat ebould be im-

Carted from otber Allied countrie. and proper chetk. sbould b. instituted to regu-' 
Bte th •• Iauj(hter of cattl.. Mr. W. E. Skipwith (EuropeBn Group) oaid that in 

co •• il WBS found Ihal tbere was a sbortag. of supply, meal sbould be rationed 
and the Civil Suppliel Miniater must olso .xamine Ibe po.oibility of obtaining 
.uppliee of frozen meat from overseas. Int.rvening in the debate. the Cbief Minis
&Or, Sir Na.im"ddi .. told th. Hous. Ihal even before the Government rereived 
nolice of thil reBolution tbey bad laken up the question vith lb. local military 
authoritie. and be bad received a letter from Major.General Stuarl 'who had for
.. arded a bri.f not. on tbe army s,stem of obtaIning local lrosh lupplies witbout 
enaroaching on civil lupplieB. In forwarding tb. note, Major·Gen.raIStuarl .aid: 
"We are doing our very nt.moat to take the miDimom amouot of OUf requirements 
from within Ibo provinc.. W. appreciRte, bowever. Ibat on. cannol b. at war and 
bave eo mony Iroop. in a provine. without affecting the normal every day life of 
Ih. civilian.. I .Ihink the aitoation .. garding meat, el!g' and milk is • nnive .. al 
one all ov.r ~nd.a. Bul yoo CRn Ie. from th. not. tbal w. are endeavouring 10 
be aeU-conlam.d ond dependent on our own resourcea 10 th. greatesl poooible 
ulenl." Tho A.a.mbly al thi. alBg. adjourned. 

AGRIOULTURAL INCOME·TAX BILL 

101h. FEBRUARY :-Th. Bengal Agricultural Income Tax 11m r.port.d by the 
•• leot oommittee, wa. plac.d for coneideration to-do, by Mr: T. O. (J08wam; 
¥inanoy MiDieter •. For the first lime agrio"ltura.' ~ncom. 'Yal aougbt 10 be laxed 
In Bon~al by tb.. m.a.ur.. the taxable mmlmum bemg an annual in com. 01 
Re. 9.500. Mr. S. N. Bi8wa. (Bose Groop in oppoeition) moved an amenc!m.ot 
urging the r.commiltal of the Bill to Ibe Select Committee with Ibo direolion Ib.1 
~. proceeda 01 thi. taxation ohould b •• or-marked lor Ih. ben.fit of tb. Bgricoltur
I.t. and thai tbe m •• eur •• hould be a temporar1 on.. Tbe discuoaion WBS adjoDroed 
till the 14th. February wben bl' 92 to 54 "at... Ibe Ass.mbly rej.cted aD 
amond,,\.nl moved .00 behalf of the Bo.o P~rty in oppoeition orging for the 
recommittal 01 the 1!.\1 to th •• ame Sel.cl CommIttee. Tbe Gov.rom.nt"a motion 
for takiog th. Bill into .oneid.ralion claul. by clause was tb.n po.aed withool a 
divl.ion. During the dilcu.eion on Ibe Bill olaus. by claoee. Ih. Fioonce Mioister 
~. T. a. O ..... ami. indioated thai th. Goveroment'. intention wu to bring the 
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"rovi.ion. of tbe Bill into operation from tbe beginning of tbe nexl financial yeor. 
0n tbe next day. Ibe 15tb. Febrnary. duriDg tbe I .. ond readiD~ of tbe Bill Ibe 
European Group voted with tbe 0ppoBition 011 on amendm.nt moved by the latler. 
Tbe amend men I. wbich wo. 10Bt by 74.·to 68 vote ••• ought to llring tbe Bill into 
lin. with tbe Indian Income-Tax Act by excluding a~ricultural illcome of • cOluol 
RDd noo-recurring Dature from the scope of the Bill. 10 another dlviflion on ao 
OpPoBition ameDdmeDt to tb. Bill. wheD the European grollp remained neutral. the 
GovernmeDt won by a majority of 13 vOtel wbile in'lwo otber divi.ion., Oovern
meot majority wa. 50, European group votillg witb tbem. 

Foon PalCES IN BBNGAL 
11tb. FEBRUARY:-Th. fixation 01 minimum pric •• of rice. paddy aDd jnt. 

in parity with the prices of other commodities was urged in a non-ollicial reMolutioll 
moved by a member of tb. Sorat Bo.e group. ·fb. re.olution, which wa. 10lt witb. 
out a division, demanded tbat immediate .• t.p. should bs taken by Ih. B.n~.1 
Gov.rDmeDt in this r •• pect and tb. Central Governmenl Ibould b. moved in Ihe 
matter if Dece •• ary. R.plyill!, to tb. debat., Mr. H. S. Suhrawardll, MiDi.ter lor 
Civil Supplie.. .aid Ibat prices bId f.llen and .. ere falling iD certain area •• 'lhe 
position of Government W8S that tbey would kE'ep a sharp look-out re~BrdiDg pricn. 
Government considered that pricE'S at the pruent moment in BeD~al 88 • whole, 
were above the level ot "bich the MiDister "ould like to Be. it foil, Be hoped tha~ 
by Iheir procuremenl policy tbey "ould b. abl. to lower price •• tiI1 fDrtb .. , AIt.r 
OovernmeDt had been able to move foodBtuff. from tbe surplu. to tbe deficit area., 
tbey would consid.r Ihe que.tion of .tarting cbeap I(rain .bop. wbere a laue 
number of people "ere uuabl. to buy .veu at a reduced rate. He slated tha~ 
Gov.rnment ... re 8till pursuing Ih.ir relief mealure. and bad kept puel kilchen. 
open iD certain area.. He appealed 10 the membe .. of the Hou •• to u •• Ih.ir 
influ.Dce to indue. the peopl. to t.k. b.jra. So lar o. tbe que.tion of· fixotion of 
minimum pricel of rice Rnd paddy wal concerned, be ,aid that the B('n~Rl Govern
ment wODld have to take tb. con •• nt of tb. Ooveroment of India before laking 
aoy .uch atep. T~. Mini.ter, ~ccepted lb. ,,,rincipl. of lb. re.olution, but. he thou~ht 
it was Dot. practical prOPosltloD DOW haVing regard to the present COlldlhon. 'lb. 
relolulion WB8 put to vote aud .. a •. loot wilbout a divi.ion. 

RATIONING IN CALCUTTA 
14th. FEBRUARY:-Th. Speaker ruled out an .djournmenl motion tabled by 

Dr. 8. P. Monkerjes to·day to disC'uss Utile situatioD arising out of the defect. in the 
working of the rRtio~ing 8ch~me ~or Calcutta ~hicb has bec:o!f1e Dla.oiled after it. 
operation for a fortDJght, which, If not forthwith removed, will .enou~ly endaDfZer 
the health of the pecJple." Stressing tbat; the matter WBIJ of Itrt8t; importance. Vr, 
Mookerje. poinled out tbat tb. manuer in .. hich the .ebeme bad been 8Ou~ht to b. 
worked out had created a .ituation which threatened the lif. and bealtb of tI,a 
peopl. of tbe ci~y, Ho remarked Ibat in view of tbonature of lb. all',~ation. wbieh 
had been mad. '" tb. Itatement appended 10 the mot'on and tb. phYOlcal ;demon •• 
tratioD of .. hicb b. 'lfopoled to plac. before the .HOUI., be hoped tbat the motion 
would be allowed, Pre •• DliD~ bel ore the HOUle 10m. packa~e. 01 loodotulf.. lJr. 
Mook-erjee remarked: "Ifhue are 10tR of insecta in them." Uhjflctiog' to Juve bein.c 
granted for Ibe motion, Mr. Fazlur Rahman, Chief Wbip of the Guvernmenl POllY, 
IBid thd the matter ".s neither UtRfllt Dar of recent oceurrtoce. He maintaintd 
that the Dalur. of defect. a. alleg.d by Dr_ IIlookerje. had DOt b •• n iudicated, nor 
had it been Iho .. n how it olfected tho life ond bealth ul lb. people. It WI' blled 
ooly on B preeumptiou.. .. . 

·lh. Chair tbeD ruled Ibo mot ton oul of order .,thont a.I'gntng aD:!, r."oD. 
GoVT. OALLOUSNBSB TO i:5TOB" VICTIMS 

An Opposition motioo, which Bought; to discose the "callousDtllll Ind indifference 
.bOWD b, the authorities in not. atteodwg to the Victim. of • alorm. ,,"iob ••• the 
cau .. of .inkiD~ of tb •• t,eam.bi~ 'Rudrs' op~r.ting OD tbe Hulap"al-Baj(orhlt line 
and many country boata 10 the f1vqr Kacha III 'be district. of Banlal.lo lup:rre88iDK 
the D.... for 11 doy. 80 thai rela,iv .. Ind Ih •• ympatbetic public roul nol do 
Ibeir little bit iD Ibis malter, and in orderiug lb. holdinj( of only on (.ffici.l."qui,,. 
at a place far removed from lb. pllce of occurrenc.·' ... Ileo ruled OUI of Older. 

Ma_ SABAT Bon's RBLEA8B 
16tb. FEBRUARY :-Tbe Government of Ben"ol bad officislly DO /or". .'andi 

in tbe matter of release, or ir.olfer to Beutell, of Mr. Saral Chandra Bo •• , laid 
tbe Cbief Mini.ter, Sir lI'azimuddin, replying to • queatioD in the A .. embly to-d.,.. 
Aaked if \h. Chief Minis"'. waa ... ~re \hal lb •• Uowlnce given to Mr, Bo .. •• 
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family wa. inadequate and that it did not cov~r even his insurance ~remium, flir 
Nazimuddin .aid: "I bave ~ot some offiCIal knowledge on the subject. But IIIP 
matter is now under correspondence with tile Government of India and I am not 
prepared to diacloae that." . 

Aaked wbetber the Government of Bengal or the Ministers bBd approach,d 
tbe Government 01 India for Mr. Booe'. rel.ase, the ChielMinis'er said that officIAlly 
tbe Government 01 Bengol had got no locm stand. nor tbe Ministers B. .uc~. But 
in tbeir individual capBeily, they mi~bt have token .certain step8 regardmg the 
matter. Sir Nazimuddin denied knowifdged 01 the mate"als on whICh the Govern-
ment of Indi" had taken action in the CRBe of Mr.IB08e. . 

After queslion.time, wh.n the AgriculturAl Income·tax Bill came up lor 
con.ideration, the Mini8ter-in·charge 01 the Bill, Mr. T. (J. Go.warni. 80ught post· 
ponement 01 consideration 01 tbe Bill On tbe next day, a8 Government wanted 
lime \0 apply Ibeir mind to tho lorge number of amendments. whicb hod been tahled 
b1 member. in conneotion with tbe Bill. The House then adjourned. 

BORNING 01' HoosES AT MIDNAPUR 
18th. FEBRUARY :-Oue hundred and nlnety·five Congesa camps and houses 

and 81 bousea, etc., belonging to Government, public bodies and private individuals 
were burnt by Governmenl lorces and Congress ".pectively during the I.et five 
month. of 1942, in tbe sub·divisions of Tamluk and Contai (Midnapore dietrict), 
Recording 10 a Ilatement mad. by the Ohief Minister, Sir Naz'mudd'n during 
question-time in the Assembly to·day. 

01 tbese coses of incendioriem, all but 29 oce.urred. he Slated, belore tbe 
,')clone which pos.ed over the district about the end of 1942. 

The Cbiel Mini.ter Bdded that, in addition to Ihese. villBger. burnt three 
COnF;rf88 camps and housee in the district. 

Aoked wbat WBS the authority 01 the Chief Minister for .oying thai I::ouses 
were burnt b1 the Congress, Sir Nazimuddin said Ibat it wa. tbe report of the 
local office ... 

Replying to a supplementary question, whether "in view of tbe widespread 
incendiarism committed by Government's forces. Government waR prepared to 
enquire inlo tbe motter," the Chiel Minister said that be felt that it was the duty 
01 the Government then in power to have dealt with tbi& question. A Government 
thai came into offiee after an interval 01 18 months conld not go and look into thi. 
queBtion. 

A.ked what were the objects in burning bouses of Oongre.smen and Congress 
office. by Government forces. the Chief Mini.ter said that, as far os he could find 
out, it appeared that action in fl8ch caSB was taken in reBtoring law ond order. 

A.ked whethOl the 'repression .cheme' waa .till continuing· in Midnapore dis
trIct, Sir Nazimuddin said that his report from 'l'Bmluk Brea was rather bad. There 
had been cas .. 01 kidnapping snd realisation 01 "finea" from those supporling 
Uovernment foreea. Hectllt.ly in a CBsel a "tiDen of Ra. 500 was realised from one 
penon by lome unknown persons. 

The Cbiel !liini.ter added thai he b.d also received a representation that cer
tain nppres.iona wer~ co!,,~itted by tbe police. Be had cal1.d. lor report, and 
proposed to take action II It .. as found that there wa. any truth In it. "On the 
other band, I would like to take thi. opportunity to bring to tbe notice of memo 
bera 01 the Houae, thai parIs of Tamluk area are still very bsd and there i. every 
rea.on to believe thai persons who are being kidnapped and murdered there belong 
botb to the Hindu and Muslim communitie., and are those who have s~pported 
Ihe foro •• of Goveroment." he .aid. 

Answering the question whetber the present Go-rernment were considering the 
d.sirabilit1 01 reh~bi\itating Ihe de.ti!ule pe!s~ns who bad been thrown out of their 
home. and bel~nl(tn~s as R. resu!t 01 tncendla"sm and arson committed by Govern
'!lent force., Sir N.zlm~ddtn .ald that they had got no other policy of rehabilita
Iton .part Irom the pohoy adopted by the Revenue Department a. relief measure •• 

FINANCIAL STATBMENT FOR 1944-45 
The Benl(ol Budgel esti~at'" !or 1944·45, introduo.d next. showed a delecit 

01 R •. 846 I.kb.. The revenue IS esttmated al Rs. 2,197 lakba and the expenditure 
It R., 5.043 latb.. The corresponding fi~ures for 1943.44 are revenne Rs 21H4 
lakh., expenditure R., 9,254 lakhs and deftcit Rs. 1,120'lakhs • " , . :rhe year 1944-45 ... i11 010 •• with 8 negative balan •• 'of Rs. 1.065 lakhs. Ex
"lalDIDR .. by the Cl011D1t balance waa Ihown lIunl8hamfdly 88 • minu8 one" and 
h' h.d adopted th, unprecedented oeu .. e of presenling a budgel in which DO slepl 
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had b •• n taken to make good Ihe expected depleliOD of their balance, Ibe Finance 
Minisl.r, Mr. T. O. Go.wami. laid Ibat in November lasl Ibe Govarnm.nt of 
B.ngal addr •••• d tb. Gov.rnm.nt of India and a.ked for a Inbvention. So far 
no r.ply had b •• n received from Ibe Gov.rnm.nt 01 India but he ..... hopeful 
Ibat a •• i.tanc. ...ould be forlhcoming. "In a •• king financial •• oiltanc. from lb. 
Oentr. in our preaent difficultie •. I do not oonoider it i. ch.rity for ... hioh ... e are 
a.king·' s.id the Financ. Mini.ter. ··Th. financi.1 a.Ulement Ihat ~overna Ihe 
allocalion of r.venu. betwe.n lb. Centre and the Province. "'0. de.igned for 
normal tim.. and in the circumstanc.. of to.day il ... ould be as inequilable .. 
it would b. impracticable to suggesl that Bengal must ... ork oul it. own .. Ivation 
witbin Ibe limits of tb. Niem.yer Award. 

Tbe Finance Minister added tbat h. had coma to beliave in tbe motto ·H.av.n 
helpo those wbo h.lp Ib.ms.lves' and in tb. Iwo yearo 1943·44 and 1944·45 be 
hoped to faise ten crores more reveuue than was raised io the two preceding 
yearo, apart altogetber from larg.r receipts und.r income-ta",. He boped, Iberefore, 
tbat it would b. agre.d that "we bav. b •• tirred ours.lve. to good purpu •• ," AI lb. 
sam. time he did not wisb to conv.y the impre •• ion Ihal "we have'e",bauoted our 
own resourc.s or tbat I shall not be call.d upon to make futher demand. On tbe 
taxpayer before tbe end of Ibe year." 

Coer 01' FAMINB RELIEF OPBRATIONS 
No event in recent y.ar. bad .0 atirred tbe public oonsci.noe .. Ibe B.ngol 

Jamine, and it wa. no hyperbole to .. y tbat the hietory of tbe provinc. during 
tb. two y •• re 1943-44 and 1944·45 wa. tbe t.l. of tbat famine and tbe mea.ure. 
taken to comb.t it, to de.1 witb it •• fterm.tb and to prev.nl I recurrenc.. Tb. 
revised e.timate of tbe coal of famine reli.f op.r.tion. in the ourreul financial 
y.ar w.a R.. b65 l.kba. 'rhe Fin.nc. Mini.ler s.id that the people would .v •• 
remember the de.p .ymp.thy aud underBtanding tb.t prompted Ihs Vic.roy, 
Lord W.vell'. vi.it. His deciBion to put the Army on tbe job .... an out.tanding 
deci.ion, realistic and otate.m.nlik.. 'i'he al.i.tance given by the Army brou~b' 
about an immediate improvement in the famine situation and wben epidemica, the 
inevitable aft.rmath of famine, made Ib.ir appearanoe, the Army again came 10 
Ibe reacue. 

F.mine relief .xp.nditure in 1944·45 ..... e.timated at Ro. 261 lakhl. "We 
are hoping that with Bustained improvement ill the economia situatioD it. will be 
poa.ibl. to effect consider.ble reduction in exp.nditure on teat ... orko and gratuitoul 
reli.f', .aid tb. Finance Mini.ter. "Tb. budgel accordingly provideo fa. balf a 
crore under t •• t worko and a crore under gratuitou. relief. Special medical op.· 
r.tion ... ill howev.r bave to b. contiuued for a !toad pari of lb. coming year, and 
tbe e.timate on tbi. account bas been put a' R •• 62 lakb •• " 

Tbe cost of tb. Civil Supplies Dep.rtm.nt ..... aile crore of rupee. in 1943·44 
and R •• 148 lakbs in 1944·45. Tb ... figures did nol inclnd. Ibe 10.. on tbe De· 
partment's trading which had been placed al R.. 3t crorel and Rs. b cror .. 
r.opectively. 

No separate provilion had been includ.d in tb. ..timate for reh.bilitation of 
the people ruined as a re.ull of lb. famine but it "a. certain th.1 l.r~. lum • 
.. auld b. required for tbe porro_e. Tbi ...... tb. gre.t problem before tbem, lb. 
after.f.mine problem, said tb. Finane. Mini.ter. Sborl·term .cbeme. had actively 
been token in band and .. auld b. dovetailed into long·term project.. involving 
legi.lation and larg. financi.1 outlay ... bich aimed al the perm.nenl amelioration 
01 lb. condition of the peopl •• 

Th. Finance lI1inist.r •• id Ibat tb. total capit.1 ontlay involved in Ibe eurrenl 
year in tb. large·scale. trad!ng tran.nction. by tb. Gove~nmenl . to. promote h~l. 
thier marketlDg conditIOn. 10 respect of certaan commodluel. PllDclr,ally foodgr8.nl, 
wa. R •• 76 eroreo. of .. bicb Rs. 41 croreo .... derived from tbe I. e proceed. Ind 
repre.ented turnover of .tocko. Tb. 10.1 involved in th... Ironl .. Ilonl bod been 
placed 01 R •. 3t crore.. For 1944·45 • Iolal OUIlay of R •• 81 oror .. and a 1_ 01 
Rs. 5 crores w.re e.timated. 

ARRANGEMENTS TO RAISB FUNDS 
Indicating lb. meanl by wh!ch Ibe fnndl for ootgoin~. 00 great!y in u.-

01 rev.nu. receipta bod been obtained, Ibe Fioance Mtnl.ter ootd Ibal In tbe early 
montb. of tbe current year Ibey relied mainly on Ibe Central GOYemmenl for 
lb. nec ... ary a("commodation and between Jun. and October lui they received loonl 
and advonce. totalling R ••. 1~ crores. Later, lb. Govem!"enl 01 India indiClted 
Ibal Ibey de.ired Ibe ProvIncIal Government to mike theu own arrangementa 10 
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raile fundi in the opeu market or tbrough ,uolmol trade. chauuell. Af!'augementl 
"ere, therefore, made with tbe Imperial. Bank of ~ndlB for t!te openlDg 01 ca.h 
oredit aocountl lor the financing 01 var!oul t~a~lIlg operatlOnl. For the ca.h 

roourement Icheme, a cash credit account 'WIth a hmlt of R.. 8 ororee repay~ble 
~ot later than December aI, 1946, waa arranged. The tot~1 .amount drawn agalDat 
tbia accounl wa. Ra. 221 lakha and the account "a. repaid ID full on Deoember Ill, 
1943. For Ihe "aman" procureme~t ech~m~ and other cognate lehemes they had 
arranged a cash oredit account With a hmlt of Ra. 25 crorea, repayable not laler than 
December 31, 1944. M F d 

A Ipecial provi.ion of Rs. 50 lakhs had been made for the Grow oro 00 
campaign in 1944-45. aaid the Finanoo Miniater •. ~ho provisiC?n in the ourrent, year 
w.a Ra 135 lakh. 'l'he rea.on why the allotment ID the comlDg year was.o much 
1m oller' "a. that ihe .inew. for .. veral of next year'. sohemea w~uld be purchaaed 
during the current year. "., d 

The revi.ed e.limate for the current year under Pubhc Health' wa. place 
at R. 82 lath. again.t Ra. 36 lakha in 1942-43. The "Equipments" for the next 
,ear ;'ere placed at Rs. 61 laths. In the two yea .. the increase in puhlic heallh 
expenditure over the normal of Rs. 36 lakhe amounted to Rs. 75 lakhs. 

Nearly eleven crores of rupees have been spent in one form or ot~er by the 
Bengal Government on the relief of distre •• connected with the famine ID Bengal. 
Thi. include. RI. 1150 lakbs On gratuitoua relief. Rs. 125 lakhs on test relief. 
RB. 53 lakhs on emergency medical relief, R •. 46 lakh. being excess expenditure under 
Publio Health, Rs. 350 lakhs being loss BUBt.ined due to sale of foodBtulf. to the 
publio below coat, or the deliberate depreciation of the value of Government Btocb, 
R.. 54.8 lath. on IBr~er expenditure for the Grow More Food Ichem •• ; and R •• 
&l.81 lakh. on dearness aUowance to low·paid employees. 

BSNGAL'S SHARB 011' INOOMB-TAX. 
Mr. T. O. Goawami, Finance Minister, in presenting the budget estimate., 

added tbe following to his printed bud~et statement: '. 
"Sinoe thiB statement was according to custom sent to the Pres., I have rece

Ived intimation from the Government of India that Our share of the income.tax 
pool, both this year and next year, is likely to be a crore and ten lakh., more than, 
.. as expeoted when the bud~et wa. framed. This extra recipt will reduce our 
revsnue deficit to 10 orore., 18 I.kh. this year and 7 crores. 36 lakha in 1944.45". 
The As.embly at this .tage adjourned. 

DBATH OF MRS. GANDHI CONDOLBD 
"tb. FEBRUARY :-"She represented the best and noblest in Indian woman

hood-quiet and unassuming and yet resolute and devoted 10 ber duty", observed 
the Depnty Speaker, Mr. Syed Jalaluddin Bashemll, making a reference 
10 Ihe death of Mrl. Gandhi in tbe House this afternoon. Mr. Hashemy 
.. ho presided in Ihe abs~nce of the Speaker, ~dded : "She avoided tbe limelight, 
but never .blrked re'P?nBlblhty and. devoted. ~e! hfe whole·heartedly to the service 
of her country. In .p,te of many,slded BcllVllle., 'she wal a good house-wife. Many 
feel that due 10 h .. personal attention, her i1lu.triou. husband was able to achieve 
Incce •• in his field. of activity. By her death, India hal .ustained an irreparable 
1088." 'l'he As.embly decided to send a message of condOlence to Mahatma 
Gandhi, and adjourned for half an hour al • mark of respecl to the memory of 
the decea.ed. 

GBNERAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 

15tb. to 18tb. FEBRUARY :-The need for the formation of an .II-p~rtie. 
Government in Bengal wae stressed by some spe.kers during the general diecussion 
o! Ihe Budget on the ~8th. ~vening_ Mr. Gia.uddi .. Ahmed (Kri.hak Proja) expressed the 
Vie .. that only an .11 parhes' Government could hope to 801ve, to a cert.in extent 
Ihs problem. ..ith which Bengal was faced to-day. The present Governor had 
.tarted discussion "ith the opposition party leaders. Hi. past records showed that 
Mr. Casey w •• a realist and perhap. he had re.lised, the speaker added that the 
problems with !hich ti)e province . w.s faced to-day conld only be ~uoce.sfuIlY 
la.kled by Ihe united efforts of .11 partie.. Mr. O. Griffith. (Anglo-Indian) urged 
Ihe formalion of an aU ~artie. Governmen.t .. ith a non-communal leador at its 
head. HII othsr Bu~~estlOn w.ao. that SectlO,! 93 ohould he brOD~ht into operation 
and .tho Governor s~ould adm,!',.ter the affair. of Ibe province "ith the help c1! 8n 
A~VIBOry Boord "hlch ahould Include. repr.,..entatives of all partie.. The Hou.e 
adJo,!rn~ .1111 Ihe ne",1 day, the 16th. February, "ben Mr. Ah"",tJ Ali Mirdha, 
(Mlnl.tarl",,' 1'arty) .Old U1a' ""ere "at 8 cry for 8 NatiOnal Government. They 
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did not believe in the de.erten from the Congre •• or from the Mu.lim Leagne 1 the 
country did not want them 1 they were not a disciplined body. Let the official 
CongreBB come forward and let tbere be a .ettlement between Hindu. and MdBlim. 
and if in their wiBdom they thought that there Bbould be • National (lovernment, 
let there be Buch a Government. The preBent Governor of Bengal had already 
held di.cuB.ion. with certain personB. Mr. Ali would like to warn Hi. Excellency 
that theBe people did not enjoy the confidence of the people of tbe province. 'rhe 
ABBembly adjourned till Monday, the S8tll. Februarll, wben the general diocuooion nn 
the budget' concluded. Leaders of different partie. in the HouBe participated in 
to·day's debate wbich continued for nearly Biz hours.Tbe proceedingB were lively 
and full of incidentB. Mr • .4. K. Fadul Huq, leRder of tbe OpPoBition. rioiog to 
wind up the diocuooion on bebalf of the Oppooition, lou!!;ht the permi.oion of 
the Chair to allow one of tbe membero of hiB party to read out hi. speech in view 
of Ihe preoent Btate of hiB health. 

Pointing out that tbere wa. no precedent for allowing luch a proeedure, the 
Deputy Speaker, Mr. Sailed Jalaluddin Ha.h.mll. wbo .. aB in tbe cboir, bowover, 
allowed Mr. Huq to read out hie specch, without rioing in hiB chair. After Mr. Huq 
had read out a portion of hiB speech. one of tbe Oppooition membe.. stated tba. 
Mr. Huq'. strength "aB failing and some member Bhould be allowed to read out 
his Ipeecb. From the Government .ide the Cbief Wbip. Mr. Fazlul Rahman took 
objection to such a procedure being adopted aB he thougM it would oreate. bad 
precedeu t.' 

The Ohair, after pointing out tbat tbe ruleB did not debar or allow ouch a 
procedure, in exercise of tbe prerogative veBted in bim allowed one of tbe OPPolitioD 
membera to read out Mr. Huq's "peecb. 

Mr. H"q, however, Baid at this Btage tbat although he waB old and in week be.lth. 
be did not .8k for any privilege and be would bimoelf read out biB Bpeeob. After Mr. 
Huq bad concluded bis long opeech Rnd before tbe Finan.e Mini.ter rn.e to wind 
up tbe diBcuBBion on behalf of the Government, Dr. Nnlinak.hlla Sanyal (Official Con
gre.B) said that be bad been directed to say on bebalf of tbe Opposition partieB 
tbat in vie .. of tbe diacourleBY sbown to tbe Leader of Ihe Oppoaltion tbey would 
take no furtber part in the day'" proceedings. 

As tb. Oppo.ition parties were witbdrawing from the Cbamber, tbe Chair 
remarked tbat courtesy demanded tbat tbey remained In tbe Hou.e. The Oppo
Bition parliea then retired from the House and the Finance Minister in • 'hort 
Ipeech wound up the diacu.oion on bebalf of the Governmenl before emply Oppolilion 
benches. 

In hiB speech, Mr. Huq .aid that tbe bankrupwy of Ibe Ben~al Government 
as diBolosed in tb. present budget wns appalling and sta~gering. Referring to Ibs 

Cresenl Miniatry he .... id thaI bere Ibe MiniBte .... ere not r.BponBible to Ibe legil' 
ature at ail, but were reoponoible to Mr. Jinnab aB tbe bead of the Muslim League. 

In othera words tbe MiniaterB were working the macbine of pro.incial autonomy 
nol in accordance with tbe wiBbeB of tbe people of e.en tbe guidance of the Go.er
nor. but according to the dictate. of a dictator utterly i~norant of Ibe re.1 feelinge 
of the people. 'fhe MUBlim Leogue MiniBters bad reluBed to co·operate .. itb the Mua· 
lima who were not in the League aod bence Ib, idea of a Nalional Governmeot 
could nOI be oarried out. He tboughl thai by tbeir ineoponlibl. policy and roek· 
less extravagance the Miniatry had hrouGM abont one of the mOBt dev .. taling 
famines unknown in bistory. . 

On bebalf of the European group itB leader, Mr. D. H.ndrl/ eaid tba' no 
MiniBtry in Bengal had to take office al a more critical lime nor to face more 
diffioult problema and beavier reBponlibilities Ihan tbe preaent Mini8try. He Ibongbt 
tbal the MiniBters, individually and collectively, bad nol shirked tbeir r .. ponai
bilili... Tbey ban taclrled their very difficull problem. with ener~y and deter
mination and had .. orked w.1I together aB a team. 'lbeir actione hilherto entitled 
them, in their opinion. to full support in tbo Houao. 

BAB 0111 STATBMENT OB FOOD SITUATIOB 

tnd. MARCH :-Tbe banning by the Government of Beof(ol of th. publieation 
of a joint Itatement, iSBued by the leadere of the parti .. io Opposition, wo. tbe lub. 
ject of ao adjournment molion moved by Mr. K. 8. ROIl. Leader of tb. BeoKol 
Congr ... <Official) Parliamentary Party in tb. Ben!!,al Le~i.lative AI •• mbl", tbie 
evening. Tbe motion .... rejected by the Houae by 119 to 79 vot .. , mom bon of tb. 
European group voting with tbe Government. Tb. motion in'er alia 'tated that 
the leadera' .talemen' ·criticiaed the oblervation. of the Food t!ecreluy of the 
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Government of India On the food sitnation in Bengal, II publiehed recently in the 
10011 newI.papera." . '. 

Asking for the leave of the Bouse, Mr. Roy, In a Ihor~ statemen~, saId that 
it was reported in the newspapers in Calcutta on February 25 that ~be Food S~cre
tary of the Government of India, Mr. R. H. Hutcbings,. mn~e ce:tam obs~rvatt,!na 
on tbe 2"2nd February at new Delbi, on the food ~I~uatlon m ~engal ID whIch 
among o~her tbings, he deprecated all altempts.t "taking Bengal .Into. a 8.con~ 
famine" and condemned defeatism. The leaders of the different parlles In OpPOSI. 
tion in the Bengal Legislative Assembly tbere,,!ler, iesued a jo!nl 8~.temen~ to '~be 
presa in Oalcutta criticising Ihe approach m.d. by Mr. Butcln.ngs 10 deahng wI~h 
the presenl food aitualion and warning the Goveromen~ agamst complacency 10 
high quartsrs ~nd t.he expre.sion of. pio'!a wi~hes ,!h'eU ~ad been at the roo~ of 
the detsrior.llon m the food SItuatIOn 10 tins provlDce I.st year. 0 .. FrIday, 
February 25, Mr. J. A. Burder, President of the BengAl Ohamber of Commerce, 
made certain ob.erva~ion. in the course of hi. Presidential address at tb. annual 
meeting of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce tbat among other things "injudiciou. 
article. in tbe pres." on tbe present food situation, amounted 10 "fifth column 
activi~y." Sbortly .fter thi., it was learnt yesterday that tbe Oovernment of Bengal 
had banned the publication of the joint etatement issued by the par~y le.der. .nd 
hence tbiB adjournment motion." 

Tbe C hie, Minister 8uggested that public galleries and the Pr.os should be 
cleared during tbe discussion of the motion, as otberwise the object of banning .the 
,tatement .. ould be defeawd. " 

The Chair, however. did nol agree with th&suggestioD. The OpposiLion speakers 
charaoterised ?tIr. Hutchings' statement 88 "beiog incorrect and irresponsible." 
They also characterised Government 'aotion in banning tbe publication of tbe 
.tatement a. "smacking of the Nazi metbod." ' 

Moving tbe molion, Mr. K. S. ROil said that the issue raised by ~his mo~ion 
wal wbether one had the right to differ from tbis Ministry alld whetber one had 
'Ibe rigbt to give expression to that view. Dr. S. P. Mookerjee, describing ~he ac~ion 
taken by the Government aa a "gangstsr me~hod," s.id tbat what the leaders had 
atated in ~heir statement was, firstly, Ihat Mr. Butchingl had come and given his 
opinion without getting into tonch wi~h non·official public opinion; secondly, ~here 
was a dellnite indication of a riee in prices of rice in different par~. of the province, 
and tbirdly, Ibal a Ministry wbich .... actuated by party considerations could not 
be expected to restore pubJio confidence. ' 

Replying to the debate, Sir Na.imuddin made it clear tbat the Government had 
paosed 00 order bul at the press conference some time ago Government gavii an 
Indiontion of their policy to the press and gave Ibe general advice, that notbing 
Ibould be published regarding ~be food situation wbich was likely to undermine 
public confidence at tbe present time. AI far .. tbiB particular matter was con
cerned the pre.s a.ked for tbeir advice and Governmen~ gave tbem tbe advice. 
No definite order WAS issued by Ibe Government in tbis matter. "We have made 
it clea~ ~ tbe Pre,s,.. tbe Premier observed, ':tbat Ibey have fuIl liberty to criticise 
the Mmls!ry .. such and they have got full hber~ to say what tbey like ~.bout the 
Ministry. The only condition mad~. ia ~ith. regArd to tbe food policy of the 
Government. The whole field of admlDlstralton IS open to tbeir criticism and 
attack and tbe press had attacked U8 very mercile.sly and we bave lIever taken 
aoti~n against i~ .. But as regar.d~ tbe foo~ qu.estio~, it is absol.utely 00 a differenl 
footmg. Here, II IS Dol the MIDIS try .. blch IS gomg to be mjured by such an 
1\I~ok but it ia tbe tee,!,ing millions of Bengal who would suffer from those a\tacks. 
11 II a malter of lurprtse that of all persons, Dr. S. P. Mookerjee should be tbe 
ono man to aoouse os of gangster method. He forgetl thaI my policy has always 
been to give hi~ the wid~st latitude in a.ttacking tbis Government througbout 
Bengal and. outs.de. I~ eplte of the adVl~ tbat I should t.ke action. 1 have 
alw.~. ref~.med from U.lDg tbe Defence of ~n.dla Act tow:ard. a pOlitical opponent 
wbo II IrYlOg 10 attack me so far as my POBlilon a. a Mmister IS concerned and 
bave alway. endeavoored that tbi~ ~iniBtry ~bal\ ... o~ abuse the Defence of India 
Rule ••• Waa done bf the I .. t MIDlBtr:!,," SIr Naz.muddin asked the member. of 

• t!'o Bou.le to rea.hse the effe~t w~IQh the etatsment issued by tbe leaders from 
time ~ lime r8j1:ardmg the food B.tultlon had On tbe cultivators and agriculturiste. 
In th •• conoecllon .. he refe!red 10 the. meseage broadcast by tbe News Chronicle 
correBpondeol ... h.ch he aald bad. d.Bastroul effecl on agriculturists and culliva
tore .. bo fell eocoursg~d Dol Ie! bring tbeir atock. 10 Ihe market a •• reeult of 
Uta' II.tement. The mOllon wa. reJected by 99 YOIea to 'i9. 
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0BPBANAGIIS & WIDOW'S HOMES BILL 

Brd. MARCH :-The ASlembly pa88ed to·day Begom Forhul Bono Khonam'. 
Bengal (Supervision) of Orphanages and Wido"s' Home Bill. 'rbe Bill aimed to 
provide for controllinp: the working of Orphana~es, Widow.' Home. and limnar 
other institutions in Bengal. All .ueh inltitution., the Bill laid down, would b.ve 
to tpke licen~e from Government for functioning. Explaining the relBon for brinK'" 
ill~ forward this m.osure, the Begum Sobebo said that tbere Wfre a ~ood number 
of institutions which carried On elandeatinft traffio in 'Women and Itirll. 'l'hl'1 
managed to evade detection 88 their nefariou. activities were cOllduchd under COVl'f 
of institutions so camouftol/:ed as to give an appearance of sOci.1 or philanthropio 
organisations. The need for thi. legial.tion had become all tbe more neoe.8ar,. alld 
urgent DOW in view of poat-famine conditioDs prev8i1in~ io the province. For lome 
time past, she went on to eo,., there had been publio agilation IfgordlDl/: traffic in 
destitute women and girls 88 a reeult of famine. An exrprt .urv" which 1'88 
conducted recently bad di.clolfd that a. II reault of distr~s. and destitution Ihere 
hod been more deaths among adult moles tban adult females. 'Jhi. m, ant thaI a 
very large number of women hod lost .their huaband., parent. and guardianl. 11 
100. therefore natural to apprehend that Ihele women would fall oalY pre:, to 
Bocial vices and might therefore fall into the bonds of designing per.ooa wbo mtght 
trade in theae bomelea. womeo. The House tben dilpoled of II large number of 
ooo·official. bills and adjourned. 

17th. MARCH :-Member. come to blow. in tbe A.aembly to·nigh! On tbe 
occasion of voting of the budget demand under 'GeoO\'al 4.dmini.lratioo'. 'lhe 
incident occurred before the Ohair ro.e to put the cut motions to 'ole. Certain 
Government party member. objected to two Oppolitioo membera .itting by tbe 
aide of another member in tbe Mini.teriali.t Party back bencbe.. Tbereupon the 
Choir reque.ted the membe .. to return to their reapecti.e bloc.. In the meantime, 
three or four Government party membe .. hod rushed to tbat part of Ihe Hou.e, 
where the.e two Opposition membo .. were silting and II melee ensued. JOltlinl/:, 
pushing and conlu.ion prevailed in that part of tbe Houae for lome time, in the 
mid.t of whicb the Chair euspended the bU8IDe •• of the HOUle for ball·an·hour. 
Leaders of different partiE a intervened and leparated the member. involv.d. 

After the House had re·a •• embled, Mr. K. 8. ROil, Leader of the Officlll 
Congre •• Party, demanded on behalf of the Oppoaition on unqualified apology fro .... 
tbe Government party ",ember who, he alleged, hod Itruck a blow at an Oppo.ition 
party member, Tbe Government party member concerned, explaining tbe situation, 
.aid that after the Cbair'l ruling to the effeot that tbe two Opposition membe .. 
should go to tbeir re.peclive blocs, he weot to belp Ihe Governmeot part,. member. 
in tbat pari of Ibe Houae. When be arrived there tbe OpPolition member in 
quellion pu.hed bim oDd raised hi. hand, whereupon he .110 puahed bim Ind 
.truck a blow at bim. He apologiaed to tbe Ch.ir and to the Hou .. for Ihe 
di.turbonoe that bad beeo created due to him. He WI. lur. the Oppoeition member 
would alao apologile. 

Mr. A. K. Faz/u/ Buq, Leader of tbe 0ppo.ition, g .. e hi. veraioo of the 
incident 01 the evening in the Honae. 

Gi.ing biB verl,on of the inciden\, Mr. A. M. A. Zaman (tbe OppoeiUon 
member concerned) laid that after tbe Chair'. ruling he 10.. t.,ing to come out 
wben be wa. obllructed by a Go.ernment part,. member sitting b,. hi. .id.. Mr. 
Zaman added that he waa telling an Oppoaition member "ho W.8 .itting in that 
bench to come to their sid. when lome Government party mom be .. roabed to that 
place and Itruek blo". at him. 

On an appeal from tbe Cbair, the Incideol, however, ended happily, bolh Mr. 
K. Nooruddin (tbe Government party member con.erned) and Mr. Zaman cominll: 
to Ibe centre of the Houae and ahaking hand. "itb e.cb other amid., loud 
applau.e from an _tionl of the Hooae. ~'bil inciden' took o.er .u hour'. time 
of 'he Houe •• 



Government of the Punjab 
Budget for 1944-45 

A reali.ed lurplul of RI. 1,34 lakbl instead of tbe ealimated deficit of Re. 10 
lakhl for 1942·43, a reviled surplus of Rs. 2,79 lakbs .instead of tbe eltim~ted 
surplus 01 RI. 50 lakbs for lb. current ,ear and an .. hmated aurpl~a of Ra. 3,~6 
lakbs lor 1944-45-tbil il tb. bappy poaition of tbe financ •• ol tbe PunJab: ~ven tblB 
buge .urplua, tbs Fioaoce. Mioiste!, t~e Hon'bl. Sir Manohar Lal slated, 10 mtroduc· 
iog th. budget in tb. Punjab Leglllatlv. Ass.mbly at Labor. on .tb. Srd. March 19<14, 
.. as to bs r.alized aft.r all tb. proposals lor ne.. exp.ndlture on behalf of 
Admioistrativs Departm.nts bad been accepted by the eovernment, for the first 
time in bis experience, without tbe sligbtest alleralion. . 

The ue .. expeodilure provided io the budget is Rs. 169 lakhs of whIch Rs. 
M.62 lakhs go to tbe Beneficent Departments, the total budget provision for which 
stands at Rs. 464 lakhs. . 

Tbe Finaoce Mioistsr aonounced amongst other thinge a grant to the Punjab 
Univereity lor establiBbing a Department 01 Geogr~pby, a building grant for .the 
Kinnaird College for Women, grant for tbe eBtabhlbment 01 a Government HIgh 
School for Girls at Kbane .. al, an additional provision of Re. 171 lakbs for Public 
Healtb, tbe Labor. Improvement Trust beio(/( one 01 th. lieneficiaries and an 
IncreaBed proviBion of Rs. Ii lakbs for Industriel. 

Introducing tbe Bud~.t I!:stimates 01 tbe Punjab for tbe year 1944·45 in the 
Punjab LOKislativ. Alsembly, Sir Mauobar Lal said:-

1 rile lo·day in tb. consciousness of lurtber .tr.ogth to the markedly luccess· 
ful financial record 01 lb. Puojab uod.r Proviocial Autooomy. W. bav.been abl. 
to "itbstand witbout soy delriment to our programme of ad.ance the pressure of 
Bevere 'umine· and the exiJ.!;enciea of the war, always difficult to estimate, have 
b.eo bilberto boldly faced aud successfully m.t. Tb. war, bowever, railes fresb 
problems-the ellsuring of food supplies particularly in deficit areaS in the couotry 
as a "bol •• and in our own provioce relieving agaio.t tbe distres. caused by 
inordioate ri.e in tbe price of tb. oecelsarie. of life. ~·b. Punjab ba. played a 
.trikingly Buccessful part in re~ard to tbese problems. In botb Ibese vital matters 
real prudeoc. guided Our sleps, and w. can to·day justly bold our heads high. 
War brings in ill train maDy Bocial aDd economic vroblems. Your Government is 
.. atcbiog tbeae witb tbe utmol' of vigilance, keepiog before it the guidiog prin. 
cipl. 01 tbe "elf are o[ tbe ma .. es. Durinp: tbe past year methods to place the 
well·bein~ of lb. masse. 00 a firm foundution ha.e been furtber studied, aod it 
hoped tbat Governmeot'. vigorous rolicy io this re~ard "ill bfgin to bear taogible 
and substautial fruit at an early dote. Tb. Bcbemea 01 pOlt-"ar reconstruction are 
aB yet only at an inilial .tag. aod wbolly nnc.rtaio in ahap., but it is gratif,ing 
to f.el Ihal Jour fioanceo to·day hold a lair promi.. to .nable us to faa. tbem 
"ben. tb.y em.rge in defioits form from tb.ir preseot atate of preliminary coo.i. 
deratIon. 

I propose ber. to invite attentioo only to the more salient factI of our provin. 
cial finance. For a dstail.d accouot s.t forlh "itb elaborate car. refer.nce muat 
bs mad. 10 tbe very lucid .xplanatory Memorandum by tbe Finaoc. Socr.tary. In 
the earlier paragrapbs of hi. Memorandum be has coosider.d certain rec.nt out
Ilaoding leatur.1 01 our .cooomic life, sucb as th. food Bituation, expo", of focd 
groIns from Ibe proviocs. tbe 'Grow Mor. Food' campaign and mealure. of control 
agaiost profil •• riog and boardiog. To tbess I bav. 00\ be.n abl. to adv.rt, a. tbey 
Ii. largely beyond my atrict purvi.... I must attempt a aurv.y unencumbered by 
dolail to belp 01 three ,.ora during 1942·43, 1943-44 and 1944.45 would b. aboul 
eigbt croro •• 

Tbs Fioanas Minister'. Ipeeeh revealed thot aa agaiost the budg.t estimatel 
01 tbs ourrent y.ar 01 R~. B,77 lakba the bodget for 1944-45 stood at Rs. 4,64 
lakbl lod there .. as ao IDcreas. uod.r n.arly .very head bul ... re Ip.cially nnd.r 
aEducalionD (parlicularly "omen'a educalioo), 'Medical, Public Health and Iodua. 
Iri ••• • 'l'he Puojab University ba. b •• n given a lubslanlial grant for the .stoblish. 
ment of 0 Deparlmenl 01 Geography aod Ibe iostitul.ion 01 cl.sse. in Pharmacy. 
Llb.ral.grants have.been made I?~ v.roacolar educatIon and .xpaosion of compul. 
sory prlma'1 edccalloD aod prOVISIOD had been mads lor Ih. grant of dearn ... 
a!lo,,"!'a. to ~acbo .. in .abool •. conduatod by Loeal Bodi... Two large cotton tax-
'i18 milia are Itk.ly to be eatabbshod loon. . 



Government of the N. W. Fr. Province 
Budget for 1944-45 

The budget e.timate. pre.ented on tbe 17tb. Marcb 1945 for the ye.r 19~4·45 
in the Frontier Legialative A •• embly at Pe.ha"ar, by Bardar Addur Rab Kho", 
Finance MiDi.ter, dil.loled a deficit of R •• 2.65 lakh.. . 

·Our e.tim.to of revenue receipta i. Rs. 2~6.81 lakh.... the Minister laid, 
·a~ainst "hich an expenditure of Rs. 2'29.47 lakh. i. anlicipated. reoultinp; In 8 
deficit of Rs. 2.65 lakh.. A part of tbi. deficit "ill be covered by additional 
revenue from the doubliug of the Entertainment 'fax, if the propolled meaBure in 
thi. re_pect. "hich "ill .honly be laid before the Hou.e, il adopted. 

'l'he Government entered the current year "ilh a revenue balance of RI. 44. 
11 lakh.. 'l'he deficit on the curren t year's "orking i. no" forec •• ' at R.. 2.96 
lakh. and the clo_ing balance on the tllst of thi. monlh "ill, accordingly, he RI. 
41,15 I.kh •• 

Important item. 01 ne" expenditure .re the rtmodelliop; of the Takkar .. ah 
di.tributory on tbe Paharpur Canal. con.truction of i:lta~e 1 of the Kahul river 
right bank lilt irrigation Behemo, converBion 01 the vernacular middle Ichool. at 
Zaida Bnd Sheikhan into An~lo· Urdu middle .choola. reviaion 01 the l'aJ 01 aa.i •• 
taut Burgeons, provision of two ambulances in the Lady Reading Hospital, Peab.
WRr, extension of the lup;ar reBe.reb "cherne and the ldarketing Department under 
Agriculture Bnd Provincialioation of Veterinary Hoopital, l'esba"ar. 

Commentin~ generally on tbe fiuancial position 01 the provioce, Sardar Abdur 
Rab Khao said: "The .. ar h.. imposed on the provincial excb'qller 8 heavy 
burden of temporary expenditure on accoont 01 .dditional police and oth.r I.curity 
measureR. dearness allowance, riae in prieea of atorea Bod material, civil deffR<'S 
and expansion 01 tbe Secretariat. etc. It ha. been po •• ible till no.. to meet thi. 
heavy expenditure from unexpected increaseB in reveDue-J)rincipally from taxu 
On income onder tbe Niemeyer Award aDd more iotellldve exploitation of our 
fore.t.. From the former BOurce our e.timated sbare i. RI. 19.50 lakh. in 1943 44 
and R •. 26.69 lakh. in 1944·45. This, I maJ ob.ene. is conaiderlbly mOre tbln 
the lotallum "hich 81 the time of Ihe Niemeyer A"ard thi. province expected 
to receive at the end of the ten .. yeal devolution period or t.bln evu appeand to be 
possible before the outbreak of Ihe "ar. 'l'he present Bcale 01 our recoipt. under 
this head is abnormal and we caDDOt. count tbie louree of income to finance our 
growing recurring commitments. for it will shrink: 88 rrductiolll in bS(,1I 00 incorn. 
and the exce.s profit. tax are made by Ihe Goverumeot 01 Indil. W. connot 
aWord to coutinue the exploitation of our foreate at the rate we are doing. In fart, 
feelingl have already gone too far. So far .B revenue is concero£d, lean ,earl lie 
ahead of u.. Our expeuditure "iII oontinue ot the pre.ent bi~h rale for Bometime 
after tbe .. ar and may actually increase in volume "heo it i. dive, ted i"to p.ac.· 
ful nation·buildin~ cbannel.. I have .tudied the posBibilitiel 01 lapping Ir .. h 
lource8 of revenue and of increasing revenue from existing loUret., but DlU'e. 
coole •• tbat I have found our .cope to be disappointingly me.gre. 

"1 am convinced that, placed a8 we are, our sheet-anchor in the futore i. an 
increase in the .mount of our 8ubvention .. hich is by far the large.t .in~le it.m 
in our revenue budget. The Subjects Commillee of 1932 recommeuded 8 ha,i.luh· 
vention 01 117 lakh. and al80 remarked that il the seh.me. of ne" npenditor. 
then undff conBideration were taken into account, the lubvention would amount 
10 R •• 146 lakh. rising .. ch year by Rs. , lakha to a mn:imum of Ill. 162 lathl, 
'j'hoae recommendatioDa were Dot accepted by the Government 01 Jodia bu.".uAe of the 
p;reat fiDancial atrinlitency then prevaltnt. 'lbe f.xpfoditure of the pro'Vince haB, I. 
I have already explained, iDcreased considerably aiDce then, but tbe lubvention 
from th. Centre h .. remained .tationery. except for the indire", adv.otoge. deri •• d 
hy the province io com moo "ilh the res' of India from th. cancellilioo of tb. 
pre-autonom1 debt aod diotribntioo of income \ax r.'eou .... 



The Government of Madras 
Budget for 1944-45 

A net surplus of Rs_ 644 lakhs is expected in 1944-45, accordin~ to the budget 
e.timat. published ou tbe 20th. March 1944 by the Madras Government. Revenue 
i. estimated at Rs. 30,20.38 lakbs and exveuditure at Rs. 23,75.97 I.kbs. 

Out. of the surplus provision .lHIS bee,n, made for a ne.t expenditure ~f Ra. 
89.64 lakhs on new schemes, ilicludlll~ nddltlolJKI comrCDeatloIl to local bodies fol' 
1088 of revenue from tolls and profesblon tax. 

Among Ihe new schemes for which provision is made in tbe .budgft are grant. 
to the Madras University for Ilew tfchnolofl;lCsi courses, openmg of Honours 
courses in Islamic Hi8tor~ aud CultUle and tue .Natural Science Group of the 
Intermediate ('ourae in the Government n.luhammedlln College, additionsl grants to 
aided elementary Bchoo]s and panch8ya~8 tor paymen.t of iDC!~a8ed dearness allow
Rnce' extension of rite research stations; 8 speCial provIsion of Rs. 2 lakhs for 
the ~xlrnsion to all Labour Department schools of free mid-day meals fur 
pupils. . 

Aft .. providing for Ilew schemes and tranBlemng Rs. 054 lakhs to the Revenue 
H('~prve Fund for post"wBr recoDstruction Bod development schemes a smallsux:plus 
,,( Its. 77 lakh is left. 

The Government hint "t the pOB.ibility of the Madras Tobacco Act being 
r.prnl,d in view of tbe levy of an excise duty on tobacco by the Central 
(to\'crnment. 

Discouraging any hope that might be entertained of" po. sible reduction in 
taxation, the Government state that "it is essential to maiotain substantially the 
existinK level of taxlltion in Madras for the period. of the war. 80 that this Province 
\I ill have conBiderable funds in haod for underlaking large development schemes 
after the war." 

The Government of Bombay 
Budget for 1944-45 

No fre.h taxation, a 8mall reduction in the Urban Immoveable Property Tax 
and a revenue Burpl". of HR. 86 I.khs after providing Hs. 4,50,86,000 for post-war 
reconstruction and nB. 123 lukhs to the Special Developmfnt Fund "hile continu
inp: the nation-building 8ctiviti~8 of the Province, were the features of the Bomhay 
Bud~.t prop08als lor the year 1944-45 •• pUbliBhed by the Government of Bombay 
00 the ~9th. March 1944. 

. The Goveruor of Bombay at a Pr~sl ~onlerence ~xpl.aine~ the proposals and 
SlId be bad taken care 10 see that continUIty Was mallltalDed In the policy gover
DIng the proposals. 
. Increased rev,enue. was expe~ted from the provincial ebare of the proceeds of 
lucome-talE recluctlons 10 f'xpeudlture of about Re. 1 crore under famine relief Bud 
abollt Ro. 40 I.khs on account 01 curtailmeut of ARP measures made posBibl. by 
favourable war devf'lopmentR. The taxatIOn measures Introduced during the current 
,ear in re.peet of betting aud entertainment and stamps "ere expected to yield 
RI. 130 lath •• 

Government of the Central Provinces 
Budget for 1944-45 

Th. C.P. Budget for 1914·45 revealed a Burplus of RB. 1 crore. The current 
year aho, acCOrdlllll: to revised estimate8 showed 8 Burplue of over Re. 1 crore. 

. ExclI~·e and forut revenues are by fftr t~e hi~h~8t B~d excise alone will ,ield 
Ihl~ ye ... b~ut RI. 1 crore. The sbare of Ibl. ProvlDce In Ibe income-tax will alBo 
be In lb. neIghbourhood of RI. 1 crore. 
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~ere are no proposal .• for fresh tnation but the existing taxationa including 

those Impoled by the Conp;rels Ministry for financing prohibitIon will be cootioued. 
!< lurcbarge on the present court and regiltration fe .. il expected. A propolal to 
Increase the entertainment tax ia under consideration. 

Tbe nucleua of the Post-war Reconstructioo Fund ia likely to be started with 
about Rs. 1 crore aod will be doubled in 1944-45. 

The Government of· Orissa 
Budget for 1944-45 

The fourth wartime budget for tbe province of Oris ... a presented by Pondit 
Godavari. Misra, Finance Mioilter, in tbe 0riooa Assembly at Outtack on the 
1st. Mareh J 9" revealed a deficit of Rs. 10.36 lakbs io tbe budget .stimatea for the 
year 1944-45. With tbe ·unexpected and almost providential increaoe of Ro. 11.38 
lakbl" on accouot of sbare of income-tax the deficil is expected to be wiped oul in 
filII. leaving a sman surplus. Tbe bud~et eltimateo a 101.1 reveou. of Rs. 
2,56,96.000, compared with Ibe revised eltimate of Rs. 2,48.69,000 for 11143·44, aod 
expendilure cbarged to reveoue Ro, 2,67.32,000 io 1944·45, compared witb 
the re,ised eltimate of Ro. 2,65.21,000 for the previolla year, Ths year wbicb 
opeoo with a balance of Ro. 87,000 will clooe witb a balanc. of Rs. 65,000. 

Prominent. item& of new (!_~penditure. according to Pandit Godavaril Misra, ... 
would ioclude Bcbemes in the Educatioo and Medical nepartmeoto witb Ibe ulber_ 
iog in of tbe Utkal Univeroity wbicb bao beeo fuoctiooing oioce November 27, 1943

1 aod tbe propoled gradual coov.rlioo 01 tbe 0riooa Medical Scbool to a MedicaJ 
Oollege with effect from July next, 

Tbe Finance Minilter oaid tbat Sir '" imam Stampe, Inigation Advio.. to 
the Government of India, bad recently lurveyed 81moot .11 the 51 project. which 
are likely to irrigate 186,000 acre .. the additional production of foodgroinl from 
wbicb is expected to be 25 lakbs maund. of rice. 

Pandit Milra attributed the province's prelent poverty to want of attention in 
the pa.t to development and to unl.ti.faclory financial adjultmenla in recent 
yea .. and .Irelled the need for industri.1 development, for wbich there Wal Iiltle 
ocope duriog the "ar. Immediately after th. war the indusmal need. of the 
province would nrgenlly require attention. 

The Government. of Assam 
Budget for 1944-45 

A Revenue deficit of Ro, 10,40,000 was diocloBed by the Finance Minioter. Mr, 
Abdul Mati" Choudhury when be presented tb. bodg.1 for the year 1944-45 In th. 
Assam Legislature at Bbillong on th. 2nd. Mareb 1Y44. 

New Icbemes embodied in the Budgel ar. more or leoa 01 a rouline type and 
do not indicate any reorientation 01 policy or inauguration of new proje",. . 

The As.am Revenu. Budgel sbow. a deficil of Ro. 10,40,000 in .pite of 
revenue increase becaule although the revenoe receipts for the budgel yeu are 
eatimated at Rs. 4,51,71,~n increa.. 01 aboul • crore of ropeea over the 
eaUmated sanctioned receipts for the curreot ],ear-it is more tbaD countft'
balanced by the increaoe in expeoditore wbich i. estimated at Ro. 4,62,11,000 
during 1944-45. 

'.rbe re .. eooe budget wonld bave shown onrplos of Be. 15,40,000 bnt for Ra. 
25 lakbs being s"' aparl from the Revenue to form the noeleo. of the Pool-War 
R,.ooltroclioo Fund and this i. entirely .. oponoible lor tbe deficit 01 Be. 10,40,000. 
Beoidea, Ibe Govl. of Allam'. sbare of the divilible pool of the Income-lax receipla 
il expected to b. still forther increaBed in the bnd~et year by anothor 11 latbo 
of ropeea, a..,ording to tbe ligures, very recently received from the Governmenl 01 
India 80 tbat on the wbole tbere sbould be a oman sorpluo of abont balf a lakb 
even toting conoideration of 25 lakhs of rupeea for the Pool-War Reconotmclion 
Fnnd, the mosl of wbicb will b. covered by th. additional 22 I.kba of ropeea 
expected to be recovered doring this year and the next year from th. income-

tax PO~~ cnrrent year will close, _ordiqg to the revised estimates, with. revenue . , 
24 
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lurpiuB of RI. 7,53,000 against an ~stimated deficit of Rs. 8,09,900 in the origin~1 
budge'. The closing lIalance is estlm~ted at Rs. 99,63,000 and IS actual!y a .deficlt 
one if account i. taken of Tre.sury BIll. to the value of 2 crores whICh wIll be 
outstanding on the 31st March, 1944, Tbe. capital receipts ~or 1944·45 are eBti'!lated 
at Rs. 25,43,48,000 and capital expendIture at Rs. 20,58,60,000 tbus leavlDg a 
oloBing lurplus of R •• 74,11,000. . 

'l'he increa.e in revenue receipts as showed in the hotb, the revIsed for 
1943-44 and the budget for .1944·45 i, mainly re.ponsibl~ for the follow,ing a~~ng 
otber tbings ; better oollectlons of land revenue due to Improved financIal posItIon 
of ryot. and expan.ion of settlement as a result of Grow More Food C,ampaign 
and in tbe colonization areal; increased r.ceipt for forest produce to m •• t IDcreased . 
war d.mands ; increase in excise receipts due to larg.r consumption of hemp and 
otl:er drug"; incr.... in stamp receipts due to larger number of tranefer. of 
property a. a r .. ult of the improvem.nt in the financial condition of the population 
lD general; refund which the Assam Governm.nt will g.t from the Centre on b.ing 
relieved fromtb. share of the cost of As.am RifI.s and to the recov.ry of the 
amonnl due from the Government of India for additional police employed on the 
protection of the railway., aerodromes, etc., anticipated receipts from the Cotton 
Clotb ond Yarn Control Order, increased receipts under tbe provincial tax for the 
con.umption of yetrol by the military within the province ; increased receipt. under 
Ihe Agricultura Income·tax due to large profits made by the Tea Indu.try 
and the increase in the Aseam GovernDftlnt'. shar. of the Centr.1 Income.tax 
revenue. 

Among the sch.m.. connected with tbe war involving capHal outlny, the 
Grain Storage Scheme i. being continued during tbe budg.t year estimating an 
expenditure of R •• 3.88,20,000 againBt which a .um of Rs. 3,49,12,000 is .xp.oted 
10 h. recov.red from .ale proceeds during tbe year thua I.aving a lag of Rs. 
1,71,43 000 at the .nd of 1944·45. Und.r Standard Cloth there will b. an exp.ndi. 
ture of Ro. 1.77,47.000 whil. recoveries will amount to Rs. 1,50,00.000 or a deficit 
of Ro. 27,47,000. The lag at the .nd of 1944·45 will be Rs. 74,17,000. The Motor 
'l'ransF.0rt Organization according to the estimat .. of th. CootroU.r, is anticipated 
10 yi. d a recov.ry during the budg.t year of Ra. 88,00,000 against the estimated 
exp.nditure of Rs. 63,06,ooo-thua sbowing a n.t profit of Ro. 19,94,000 in 
1944-45. 'l'he Controll.r hop •• thai the eutire capital' outlay On the scheme will be 
r.cover.d In a period of three y •• rs, 

The ne .. sch.m.s included in the budget involve a total exp.nditure of Rs. 
4,57,719 in non·exoluded areas out of which the Deportment of Education hoa got 
the m.jor .lic •. Rs. 1,42,891. The InduBtries D.partment h •• secured Rs. 83,513 ; 
Civil Works-RB, 68,186; Agriculture Rs. 29,542 and Public Health Rs. 11,947, 

The Government of Sind '. 

Budget for 1944-45 
Sind's present financial position wa. described by the Premi.r Sir Ghulam 

Hussain Hidayatulla, at Karachi on the 2Srd. FebruBry 1945.' a. on~ of unparaned 
prosperity wh.n h. preBented the budget estimate for 1944·45 in the Sind 
LeglBlative A8semhly. '. 
• 'l'be estimates !lave "w.ar time inflation" aa . the reason for the 75 per cent 
Inoreas. tn the revIsed e8tlmat.. for 1944·45 and .tated that the .stimat.s for 
1944-45 had be.n in tbe full realisation that such .xperienc. might not recur. 
NeverthelesB, a surplu. of R •. 189 lakhs for 1944·45 .. a. budg.ted for with rec.iptl 
a~ Rs. 797 la~b. and .xp.nditure al Rs. 608 I.Bkh" Tbia surplus-which was also 
ald.d by a wmdfan of If,s. 2. crores from 8md's trading·in·grain. policy which 
had no .. been .nded-.. ould be utilised for the oreation of two n.w funds namely 
a lond R.venue Equali8atlon Fund and a POltwar D.velopment Fund.' , 

As .regards the first fund, ~. budget. memorandum pointed out that with the 
'!e .. sliding aeales of aBBeSBmenl lD operatloD, the revenue side of th. budget was 
liable to th~ most. viol.n I f1uctuat!on., varying by crores rBther than by lakb •• 
Fu~thermore, In commg years the r.celpla from land aBIes are bound to fan very 
rapIdly, .ven to the tune of a cror. of rup.es, and .this would have a very seriou.' 
effecl on the r.venue .Ide. To .Z;P8C1 permanency In lb. prOBperit,- feature of the 
budg.' .. ould thereiore, be most illusory, and the need for caution was realised 
to be very greal. . 
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In the creation of the Equalieation Fund, the average land revenue receipt wa I 
eotimated at Ro. 230 lakho and the 8um nf Rs.139 lakbe traDsferred to the Equ •• 
liBation Fund repre8ents this year'e exceBII over the avera~e. 

A sum of Rs. 50 lakbs will Iikewi.e be tranoferred to tbe Poot·War Develop· 
ment Fund which will be utilised to finance a programme of capital works luch 
as roads, buildings and canals '·as soon as the war ia over and circumstanceo aUow." 

ASTONISHING INFLATION" 
The budet speaks of the "aotoniBhing inflation" which was noticed during pari 

of the period under review and which explains the great variation. between tbe 
budgeted and the reviBed .Btimate. for 1943·44. This period, says the memorandam, 
saw the lorgeot expenditure On public works ever known in one year in Sind-on 
strategic roads, on aerodromes and other military" works on the Karachi water 
supplies scheme; on civil defence; on irrigation and on bund worko. It saw • 
considerable expansion of the armed forcee, eepecially in Karachi, of our highly 
paid Allies; it saw the abandonment in other parts of India of limited attempto at 
price control and it saw, induced partly by the above factors; unbridled .peculation 
affecting aU classes. " " 

Speaking of the Governmenl'. plans for the industrial and economic detelop
ment of Sind now and during the post·war period; tbe Premier s.id thai everything 
poesible would be done to ensure cheap power; plentiful water; social securily in 
the widest Benee and harmonious relationB between employer and employed. Two 
new barrages-one in Upper Sind and the other in Lower Sind-would be 
constructed. 

The Premier announced that the Government of India had accepted the Sind 
Government's proposal for the repayment of the Lloyd Barrlge debt and the 
capitaliBation of eubvention in one transaction. The Government had accepted 
capitalisation at the rate of 4t per cent which would mean • ·preeent value" of 
the subven tion on April 1; 1944; of approximately Rs 1,470 lakhs. 'rhe difference 
between this figure and the Lloyd Barrage debt which at preBent stands .t R •• 
2,040 lakhs; namely. Rs 570 lakhs is proposed to be repaid in one lump .um •• 
soon ae the approv.1 of his Majesty's Government is obtained. The Premier .110 
Btaled that the free balance at the disposal of tbe Sind Government, Damely Rs. 
754 lakhs at the end of the current year: "ill be utilised to pay tbis lum of Rs. 
570 lakb. leaving approximately Rs. 184 lakhs in Ihe hand. of the Sind Government. 

1 he Government of Bihar 
Budget for 1944-45 

An expeeted lurl>lue of R •• 2,22 lakha i. Ihown in the bodget .. timat .. of 
the Government of Bihar for the year 1944·45. as iSBoed from Patna On the 151b. 
Mareh 1945. 'I'he eetimate. ehow total revenue receipt. at 9J8 lakb. in tbe reviBBd 
estimatee for tbe current year (1943·44) .nd 978 lakhs in tbe budget e.limates for 
19~4·45 and expenditure charged to revenue i •• Btimated at 11,17 in the revised 
estimates and 7,56 lakbB in the budget e.limat... . 

'l'he budget as a "hole indicstes a healthy financial poeition bul Ihi. do .. Dol 
necessarily mean an indication of financial pro8perity, alate • memorandum 00 the 
budget. The large expansion in revenoe which has been a moral 
feature of the budget during the War period has become more" marked p.rtly due 
to expansion in the normal revenue and partly to UJe increased revenoe lriliOJ 
DO of Government'. aoti·infiatioDBry meaBurel. Excise witb the abolition of ProhibI
tion i. the largeet revenoe head now with 197 lakh. in tbe revised "Iim.tea and 
213 laths in the budget eBtimatee. 

A eparate fund for poet-"ar reconetruction has beeo created In which ha. 
been credited a som of Rs. 317 lakbB out of the accomulated .urplo8 revenoea. 

'.l'he memorandum etates that. while restricting expenditure no". Government 
10m continoe to explore olber sourC88 of increasinK Ibe revenne and thereby further 
Iwelling up the fund earmarked for po.l-war recon.lmction. 



The All India Hindu Mahasabha 
Worklnll Committee-New Delhi-22Dd. & 28rd. JaDuary 1944 

A MllITBA1I. LA TBl CBARGB CoNDBMNIID . 

The WorkiDg Committee of the AIl'IDdia Hi,!du Mah~s.b.ha cODcluded. its 
two.d.y lession at New Delhi after .doptiDg a reoolutloD recordmg Its prot.est ega!ns' 
the Haripur incident and urging the ~o.~rnment ~ ta.ke prompt actIon agamst 
those responsible for it .nd to lDstttute an IOqUlry IOto. the conduct of the 
additional police Bent to de.1 with the incident. Th~ resolut!on also slIgg.!ted 
that the proportion of HiDdus and Sikhs in the pro.mcia.1 pohce should b. r~ls.d 
to 50 p'er C.Dt, and lic.nces for arms should be .gr.nted It.bar.ny to the HlOdu 
and SIkh re.idents of H.ripur and other plac.s 10 the pr,?lOce. . 

'l'h. Working Committee also p •••• d ~. re.o!utton relatlDg to tbe Beng.1 
food.oitu.tion. deploring and cODdemning the mls~~dhng ,?I the. food-problem and 
urging otronger .ction by the Go.ernment 01 IndIa II! deahng ":Ith the problem.'. 

'l'he Oommittee decided to appoint fi.e whole· tIme orgBmo.ra for exten~lve 
organisation 01 the Hindu Mahao.bba in five territorial sonea and one organlser 
to be in cberge 01 tbe voluDteer org.ni •• tiono. 

A oub-committee was appointed to prep.re a draft ,!mendment to the 
conotitution 01 tbe All·lndia Hindu M.ha.abba and the Pre.ldent. Dr. S. P. 
Mookerj.e. Wa" ~utbor! •• d to al?point a Vigilance Oommittee to eaf_guard the 
intere.t. 01 the HlDdus 10 the Punlab. 

Tbe Committee al.o paOBed a condolence resolution on the death of Mr. R. S. 
Pandit. . 

Among those who attended tbe meeting. were Dr. S. P. Mookerjee. Sir Gokul Chand 
Narang. Bhri. B. G. Khaparde, Bbri. Ashutosh L.hiri, O.pt. Ke.hav Chandra, 
Bbri. Ohand Karan B.rd., Bbri. K.randik.r. Bhri. Sati.h Singh, Shre. V. G. 
De.hpande, Rai Babadur B.ri.h Ch.ndr. and L.la Narain Dutt. 

Amritsar Mahalabha Lathi Charge by Police' 
Tekehand Committee'. Report 

The Tekch.nd Oommittee appointed by Dr. Sbyama Praoad Mookerjee to 
enquire into tbe Amrit •• r h.ppeninga of December 25. came to the conclu.ion 
tb.t the term. 01 the licence for the proce •• ion bad not been contravened in any 
.... y. that there was DO JUBtification for ita cancellation. tbat the c.ncen.tion order 
was not properly announced to the prOQ888ionists, nor was Bufficient time given 
to them to di.per.e and that the u.e of force w.a unnece •• ary and uncalled·for. 

'l'be Oommittee's report. wbich waH pre.ented to the Maba.abba Working 
Committee ot it. meeting at New Delhi gave a det.iled accaunt of the happenings. 
Tbe Committee st.te: "The supposed re •• on lor the cancellation (01 tbe 
licence) did not exist in f.ct and it aeems tb.t the order was p •••• d upon wrong 
information con.eyed to the Diatrict Magi.trate and the Superintendent of Polic. 
pre.um.ably by ao,!,e of their ~ubordinate.. ,!,he deci •. ion .ctuaUy .rrived .t by the 
ReceptloD CommIttee was In full camph.nce WIth the order 01 the District 
M.~i.trate. This wa. publicly announced on ·the microphone in the pandal by the 
Cb.irm.n 01 the Reception Committee, Dr. S. Gokul Ch.nd Narang and in pur
suance 01 this announcement Mahabir Dal Volunteer. had retired, i.ken 011' tbe 
objected uniforms and none 01 them h.d actually accompanied the proce •• ion. Nor 
did any volunteer or other pereon in the proce •• ion c.rry arms or conduct himBell 
in any objection.ble manner. Tbere do •• not, .therefore, seem to have been any 
justific.tion lor the c.ncellation of tbe licence. 

Wben the oity Magistrate, S. Hard.yal Singh. oon.eyed to the Pre.ident.Elect 
01 the Conference and the Cbairm.n 01 the Reception Committee who were On the 
elephont iD the midst of the proce •• ion, ~.t the licence had been cancened and 
alter he w'!s !o,ld the true facts abo~t Mah.bll D.I V ~Iunteer. not h.ving joined 
the prOC •• Blon In prote.t, he lelt .aymg th.t he would mform the Di.trict Magistrate 
and th. impre •• ion created by hia !lOnver.ation on both Dr. Mookerje. and Dr. 
N .• ranR WI. that the order ha.mg been passed noder a miaconception would be 
WIthdrawn. 

. Thi •• howe.er •. wa. not done 8,!d a strong lorcs. of Pol!ce arrived and began to 
dIapers. tb. proceBllon.. A.Il the wlt'!es.ea are unanImous ID lallng thai in DO part 
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of the procesaion w •• the order to diaperse announced nor any w.rning given before 
the I.thi charge ·beg.n. The number of peraon. in the proceaaion al thio eta~e 
i. voriouely e.tim.ted to have been a lakb or more and the procession "81 opre.d 
over a fairly long diat.nce. If the intention of the authorities was to dioperse the 
procession, sufficient time ohould h.ve been given 10 Ibem 10 do 00. but tbis 10., 
D'ot done. 

The proceasion had atarted legally nnder a properly granted license. II hId 
gone on for about three quarter. of an hour in an orderly and peaceful manner. 
It had not conducted it.elf in any way which might have indicated any inclioation 
to do any ilIeg.1 act. . 

If the clncellation order had been proper~ announced to Ibe proce •• ioni,ts 
there i. not the .ligbte.t doubt that tbey woul have deported peR.efully. 

The police, however, immediately after it's arrival. b~~an to shower bloW8 
right and left inc!i.criminately. It i. signifioant Ihat even tbfO tbere. "a. no 
re.istonce offered by anyone. 

Tbe beating WI. not confined to tbe person. actually t.king pari in the 
. procession, but JDany of tbe spectators were alBa injured and in Bome cases peraona 

.. ho were trying to escape were pnrsued in the bylane. aod beaten. There.o al.o 
nnimpeachable evidence nf lathi·charge on per.on. waiting 10 eee the proce.sion 
at places far .... y from tbe procession. . 

In the face of all tbe.e facto it i. really .urpri.ing that the official commu
nique made no mentio,} of the use of foree but merely etated that the procession 
"dispersed pe.cefully." 

A. I. States'. Hindu Mahasabha Conference 
Firat Se8sioD-Shimoga-9th. to 11th. April 1944 

The open Bes.ion of the AIl·lndia States> Hindu Maha.abha Oonferenc. began· 
before a mammoth gathering of over 10,000. Mr. B. G. Kbaparde presiding, at 
Y.dunagar, Sbimoga on tbe 9tb. AprU 1944. 

More than five hundred delegatea from th. Stales of Kasbmir. Hyderabad, 
Gwalior. Indore. Baroda, Sangli. Mirai. Mandi. Kolbapnr. 'fravancor. .nd 
Kapurtbala attended tbe Conference. Amongst tbe arrival. were Dr. B. 8. Moonje 
Dr. P. V.radarajuln Naidu an~ Diwan Baba~ur H;. B. Ramaswami Baslri. • 

Dr. V. D. lSavarkor. Pre •• dent, All-Ind.a Hindu Mab .. abb .. and Mr. B. G. 
Khaparde. the Pre.ident-Elect were accorded a rousing reception. 

Dr. Shyamapraead Mookherji, in • mes.age to tb. Conferenee .aid :-''Veer 
Savarkar "ill in.pire tbe people of the Slate. witb onr cherisbed ideal. 10 that 
tbey may figbt abreast with their br~lbr.n in Briti.b territories in Jndi. for tbe 
liberation of the counlry. Only In ., free and UOIted India ma,. we Jive 

, peacefully." 
Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar and Mr. N. Madha.. nao al.o sent mes.age_ 

regretling their inabilily to b. pre.ent. 
Dr. Moonje and Dr. Varadarajuln Naidn nnfurled the My.ore and the Hindn 

M.basabha flag respectively. 
WELCOMB SPBBOB 

Mr. Bhoopalam Chaftdra •• khari.h. welcoming Ih. gatberinl!'. .aid that they 
mus' dlamis8 without even a second'! cODBideration the view tbat State.' peoplea 
had nothing to do witb Ihe central question of Indian independence. No treaty or 
saoad could have tb. rigbt to reduce va.t populationl to. etale of II avery and 
.bnt out tbeir natural a.piTationl for (reedom. Witb equal foree they must dio
miss tbe otber idea for Ibe abolition of tb. pTincely order. Apart from it_ 
impracticability, advocate. o( thi. idea forget their historical mooring. and try 10 
build witbout foundationo. 

Proceeding, Mr. Cbandr8lekbaraiah .aid that the elrect of Pakistan wonld b. 
to leave th. fate of ten crorea of 61atee' people. in a wor ... Iav. _tate. Apart from 
th. barm il did 10 the nation in preventing on.·third of India to rise to ile full 
political stalure. it conlributed a great danger to India'. defence. Salvation both for 
tb. princely order and th. StaleR' r.eopI~., h. .dded, lay undonbtedly in the 
immediate eslabliebmenl of an .1 -Ind.a federallon baaed on real democratic 
principl .... 
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UDle.s que.tions Iik •• con.titution for th.e whole of. India. including the 
States and the preser.alion of Ihe u.nity o~ Indl. were sat .. fa~to"ly. solved, ~he 
quealion of re.ponaible go.ernmen~ In natl'e stale. waS •. ery dIfficult of solution 
excepting perhapa in .ome of tb. hberal and ad.anced Hmdu States. At the sam. 
timOr it ia equally true tbat tbe solution of Ih. • •• e~a.1 probl.ms of ,the St!'te~ as a 
" Ilole would be extr.mely difficult witbout d.mocratlalDg tbe States constitutions. 

l'be speaker bere referred to the political awakening in Mysore ~nd t.be ge~eral 
harmony exieting between Hindus and non-Hindu.. Inlen.e faIth I!, Hmdu 
religion and sympathy with all non-Hindu religion a haa been the great Ideal and 
praotice of the Myaore Royal Hindu .dynaB~y •• he added. l'~e. attitude, of tbe 
ollicials of Go.ernment of JlIy.ore was unpartlal 10 regard to rehglous questlona. 

Referring to tbe war in the Manipur area, tbe apeak.r expressed the State~' 
peoples' sympathy to Manlpur subject.. He hoped that the Go.ernment of India 
would releaae Mallatma Gandhi and otber national leaders. He appealed to Hindus 
in all tbe t:>tatea to join tbeir State armies in o.erwhelming nllmbers and he e.er 
prepared for atl aacrifices for the P!otection of the Or~wn. and th!, State. 

'fouching upon the food queatlOn. the speaker said •. It was tIme the States led 
the pro.inces in the matter of ·~row. more food" campa .. gn. SurpluB profits .arn.ed 
wilbin eacb State whether by IDdlVlduals or compaDles must be compul.orlly 
oon.erted into abarea 01 an agricultural oompany to grow more food and bring 
more land. IInder culti.ation. 'fhia would be a bett.r d.flationary m.asure than 
oompulsory depoaits in tbe Go •• rnment tr.asuri.s. He also pleaded for the 
protection of oows. 

TSB PRl!SlDBNTIAL ADDRESS 
The following is a summary of Ihe presidential addr,sl deli •• r.d by Sj. B. G. 

Khapard. :-
In common parlance to·day we .peak of "Indian India" and "Briti.h India" 

'fhat is a neces.ity-an u~ly nece •• ity-of Ih •• xi~ency of the moment. We all 
know tbat Ihi. ia pulitical aDd administrati •• di.i.ion of Hindu.tban. It is by no 
meaD a Datural or geographical division. People "ho live in "Indian India" Bre 
by no means different from tboss wbo li •• in "British Indi ... " They are not of 
different raoe. aa lb. Negrue. and tbe Mongolians are. Tbey are not utt.r . strang
ers to one-another 8S lb. E.kimoeB and Hotentots are. Hindu. inbabiting the .. 
arUticial admini.trati.e di.isions-tbe State. and tbe Britisb India-ha •• a common 
herit8l!:e. common culture, common tradition •. common habits Bod custome, even'" 
common language in many iustances, cOmmon reliJ!;ioD and common loyalty 'to 
th.ir Mother-Iand-Ibeir Matri-Bhumi. And Ihese common tie. sre '0 ancient 80 
perman.nt and so fast that th.re is no power on Earth that may loooen Ihen: or 
cut tbem asunder. Inspite of tbese BrliJicial divisiona, therefore, of Indian· India 
Bod British IndiR, thi!) holy laud of Bharat is olle aud indivisible. 

I sball Dol take your lime in d.aling in delail with Paki.tan. Beyond m.re 
•• aerliona of wantin~ it, I ha.e not seen any logical cogent r.asoning •• tablisbing 
Ibl! necessity. possibility. ita territorial extenl or benetita of it to Hindsthan. 

ABSURDITY 
Mr. Jinnab In his recent speech at AligRrh-tha gadh of Alis-has it seems, 

reaohed the la.I limits of ab.uldity. if aucb Ibere be. wben he Ihreatens'the Hindus 
the Viceroy, the British Premier Bud President Roosevelt with '·very serious cODse: 
qneneeB," Urevolt." and the "whole MUBlim world" being "ablaze". All this after an 
admi.Bion in hi. interview to the Briti.b PreBS Ihat Ibe gift of Pakistan lay in British 
band.. A strong oenlral Governm.nt ia called an "0bseasion" of the Hindus. 
Blllff and bluster cannot go futher •. A strong cenlral Go.ernm.nt for 
Indi. ba. be.n tbe "obaes.ion" of Ibe British Go.ernm.nt and nol merely of tb. 
Hindu. and .i,t i. going ~o persi~I there in8pite of Jinnabs. 0f the .... ry serious 
consequences W8 know lU8& a bit too much DOW. We koow:their seriousness and 
tbe extent 01 cons.quence.. 11 perhaps .mealls a few riota in Muslim-ruled pro
v'" ••••. a f.w .Iopem.nts of Ibe moat oflmmal type botb connived at by tb •. local 
.UIb~T1t\.B and a f.w.dastardly and most cowardly back-stabbings-the gift and 
contTlblltlonB of MUBhm olllture-to the fine arts 01 tbe mod.rn world We ha.e 
yet to know lb. sanctions bebind Ibea. high-sounding threats nnless th.y be the 
·'P.~,c~-~a'?.zin. Hoora, 'I~~ Lo,,~ng" PathRnB. the peace-loving Khaks818. Bnd 
Ihe ~ ... d. pohe, of the Bfll1~ whlcb seemB to be the mainstay of Muslim-bluff. 
Mr •. JlUnah haB cr.aled and ,!,alD~ln~ the prese!,I,deadlock by insisting that the 
Pak ... ~n. ahou\d b. conceded In l,rm!',ple before 11.11 e.en discussed a. • scheme. 
Thll In It.elf II unrealonabl.. Hauog adopled Ibll allitud. he now revealt Uta 
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faot that he depends UpOD the British to compel the Congreos and every body eloe to 
accep\ his Pakiot.n Bnd he further offers to the Britioh that after his Pakiotan hao thn. 
been established be .. ill "deal .. ith and poooibly reacb an agreement .. ith the Britioh 
Government." 'fbe bait offered to the BritislI for bringing Pakistan i. thio offer 
of being its olave in the fnture. And oil tbio io to be done to .pite the Hindu. 
of Hinduotbon. Tb. betrRY. a montolilY which is un"orthy of any leoder; and 
this is the man to whom Gandbiji itt "with all sincerity" ready to Burrender 'Ithe 
.. hole of India including tbe oo-called Indian India." No .. orda ars to., strong to 
condemo this intrigue t., barter ""ay Hindu.lhan'a Hindut"a aod her Ireedom. 
My brother •• have you found a parAUel to tbi. in hiotory f 

A reforence to the !(P.o~ral'hical unity 01 Hindu.than in a rece.t apeoch of the 
Viceroy delivered before the Inrlinu U.parliftmentn is in1erpreted AA the death-knell 
of P.ki,tan. Be it • ., I ar,d Ood be proi.ed for it. But leI ua not forget that a., 
long a. the notorious Cripps' propo •• ls remain the laat word that the diflomato 
of Eo~lood have to .ay to Hinduslhan and 00 long a. tbey conl.in the evi aeeds 
of Pakiotan, the lurking danger io there aud we cannot afford to neglect it. 

We bave yet to see the scheme that recollciles Pakistao to the geographical 
uoity. 

PECULIAR CONDITION 
The positioo of the St.t.s is very peculiar. ~'hP.re i. no psrallel to it in the 

.. orld. The Britishero leered or favoured the ruler or took oides .. ith or condem
ned the subj.ctsas the exigencies of timeR Dnd tbeir intereot demandod. The only 
fixed goal has beeo the establishment of British <oj and every thin~ .Ioe b ... bern 
made subservient; to it under the guise of ultruism, magnanimity, jUBtire Ind fair 
play. Yoo must, therefore, be cautious Bod not .. alk iolO the trap. One of the 
striog. of tbis trap i. tied to the Bpron of the British Premier and the otber i. 
tied to the apron of our Muolimo' friend, Gandhiji. British Govero meo t bas no" 
no purpose to be oerved .hrou!(h the Prince. except using them ns outpoots of 
their power in peace and Bources of money aDd meaDS in war thou~h they feared 
and hoooured the Prioces io the early stages of the building of their Empire. 
Gandhiji hOB DB&urally, 88 • democrat, evinced fondness and ll'J!:Rrd for tbe welf.re 
of the subjects at the cost of the ruling Prince.. But io lhio, there ia R syotem .R 
tbere w •• a method io Homlet's madoes.. Gaodhiji developed oolicitude ooly for 
tbe subjects of the Hindu Prioceo. Tbe subjects of tbe so-called MlI.lim Illateo 
does not 8eem to be any of bis concerD. The harrowing tRies of mierulfl, tyranny, 
mordera, riota aod ioequitie. tbat reacb us from tbe Muelim States-Muslim be
cauo. the ruler happeoa to be a Muelim and not beeau.e the majority of the 
subject. i. Muelim-do oot affect him. ~'bat doe. not move tbio ~re.t mon of 

. "faith." Hi. only anxiety io to .. eokeo the Hindo Prioeeo. Now if Oandhiji 
.. eakeo. tbe Hindu Princes aod breaks their power aod the Britiober otrengthen. 
the Muolim ebject. and leods Mu.lim Princea their .opport, the trap will b. eom
plete; tragedy Bucb &8 history never SBW and the BUD never witnf8sed. I have 
pot tbi. in a very brief form, perhap. at the eXTeno. of lucidity. but 1 bave done 
.0 to eoable you to grasp at a glanee "bat "aot to coovey. 

The relatioo. of Briti.h witb tbe Hiodu.thaoi Statea weot through Ibree 
distinct phasea 88 historians record: 

1. "Ring Fence"; which really meant aeeurity of the British Empire ( or 
acquilitioos ) in it. infBncy. 1765-1800_ . 

2. ·Subordioat. i.ol.tioo" ; whicb "a. aootber nama of British asceodeoc),. 
]800·1857 

3. "Ilubordinate Union"; which meaot taking tbe St.",. in the Empire with
oot aonexing tbem formally but 00 completely di~estillg tbem a. 10 make 
them 8 part of the Empire and making them bel!'I ... outoide the Empir •• 
185/j up-to-date. 

The present policy. therefore. cornea to tbis; prevent • unioD or combination 
amongst the Princes: perpetuate lheir houileB ; keep thf'm lubordinate eo •• \0 
serve the imperial interests; espOURe the cause of the lubjt>Cta whenever convenient; 
make the Princes feel that it i. in the intered of tbe perl'eloily of their bou ... 
that thiB 'Was being done; let anbjecte aloot. whatever boppens to them. wbere 
the Prioce conceroed is ameoable to tb. aervice aod interelt 01 the Empire. 

SBTBACK 
The Goveromeot of tbe Ni.am bad tried to negotiate witb tbe Britioh Govern

ment on eqoal fOOling aod received 8 reply from Lord Reading tha\ aettl.d the 
queotion perhapa for all time kI come. The Nizam w .. klld in clear term a tbat 
"'he aovereigot)' of the Britisb Crown is lopreme in Iodia;. aod therefore, 00 Ruler 
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in an Indian State can jUltiOably claim to negotiate with the Britilh Gov~?,,:,.nt 
on an equal footing." It further lai~: "P~ra,,!ountc~ mU8~ be paramount. 11m 
leltle. the Princel Rnd we know their deltmy .s not ID tbelr own ban~s: . 

Now that Federation has been definitly rejected by tbe .ev:er~1 pohllcal parllel 
in Hind"sthAn, il ba. perbap. gone from u.s lor ever •. Th •••• to b~ regretted 
be.aule a. Rt. Hon, Mr. Jayakar said wbatever lis defects It bad one v .. t~e, VIZ., 

r. gave a pronounced majority to the Hindus a~ tbe centre: .An,! way It was B 
majority rule and tberefore, a democracy wbatever It. other hm.tatlOns. We do 
not know no;' what il is going to be replaced by. We have yet to se~ tbe ~eoon
ciliation 01 the Cripps' proposals as tbey stand and tbe geograpblcal umty as 
o"vi •• ged by the prese"t Viceroy and his predecessor. Perbaps. tbe propos.al of 
51):50 repreaentation in provincial Governments. and the Centre wIll f1et promlD.~nce 
and might be insisted upon. Our pa.t expe .. ence Ibo.we t~at behmd tbe lroe 
choice" and "foir play" alway. t.lked of by the BlItlsb dIplomats and statesmen, 
there alway. work. a compelling fo~ce. wbicb, like destiny, guid.s eve.nts. into a 
predetermined channel and once Brltam makes up her mmd to take a cartam COUfSB, 
all relistance wbetber from the princeo or tbe people is mo.tly waste for want 01 
oRnction. People 01 State. therefore, and •• pecially Hindu., must wait till tbe 
piotllre of tbe futur~ appears ~t le~st in ita bold outliues before such internal 
authority, a8 the prlDCCB exercise. 18 touched. 

YOII will b. very wi.e in leaving tbem alone until a rea.onable a.surance 
co mea fortb from autboritative and reliable quarters tbat a uniform policy will be 
followed witb re.pect to all of tbem by tbe new powers tbat be. If we land into 
time. wben centre. of power mi~bt be more aerviceable tban diffu.ed democracy, 
... e "ill repent tbe de.truction of tbe oulhority, oucb as we have it, centred in tbe 
Ilindu princes. Tbio io not as mucb ao to soy tbat you should not seek redress 
fur your ~rievaDce8 or seek justice or Bssert yourselves when occasions demanded. 
But in all Hindu Stateo you will be wi.e to put a limit on the.e thin go for a 
while and not provoke tension and bitterneo. which may at any moment give a 
bandle to the Britisber to intervene between the princeo and tbeir people and play 
tbe proverbial monkey of the fable. 

JUDICIOUS ADVICE 
May I add a word for the Prince. if it may not offend again.t the attitude 

of tbeir Hi;:bne.oeo. If tbey bave the privilege of being tbe masters of tbeir 
people, to tbem aloo belong the proud privilege and bon our of being the servanto 
01 tbe pe0v.le. Tbey have the coveted opportunity of being in a position of doing 
I!;ood to million! of bumanity. Tbia i. an opportunity that comes to man after 
fleries of incaroationa according to our Shs'Btras and to waste it ie a crime before 
God and man. Perbapa they will do well to reali •• tbe apirtt of the times, the 
fIow 01 the !Cal.thot .0 fIowing Over them and .enveloping tbem and not to wait 
t.ll compulo.on. 10 apphed. by wor~d·evento and clrcumatance.. We bave 562 Prin
ce. and accordmg to tbe mformatlon available from the Butler Committee Report 
only ~6 of th~m bove. made any attempt to Fegulate tbeir privy purae and fix tbe 
amount. Ind!an In~.a covera ~71,032 aq. m.le. 01 area and has tbe pop]Jlation 01 
101 per aq. mile .. htle the den."y of the population of Briti.h India comea to 271 
per aq. mile .. Thi. op~ako ~or it.el~ and unle •• tbe Princes make serious effort., 
the future before them la d •• couragmg. Surel~, there i. sometbing higher and 
nobler beyond tbe narrow horizon of women and horses. 

I ~o not.belleve tbat tbe Bri~isber i. going to withdraw from Hindu.tban for 
tbe a.klDg of It; wbe~her ~at a •. klDg be ~y tbe Congre.s or tbe League. But whot 
we b.ve I~ guard agamst I. thE! mtroduct.on of a systematic controlled cbaos as 
bappened m Malabar, Kobat Smd, Bengal and other places 

Ladie. and ~entlemen, let us prepare to enter into the 'future A new hope is 
ourging ~ve~ Ibe land •. A new breatb of life i. blowing over tbe' face of Bbarat. 
New a.p~ratlons are filhng our hearts. Let u. respond to tbese and no~ cling to 
reed. t .. ed ~nd found broken. The new ideology i. furnished by the Hindu 
Mab •• ~bba .w.th .tbe v~ter.n figbter Swatantra·veer Sa.arkar at it. head. We do 
no~ beheve III ablms. IU lea.on and out of s~ason. We believe in all means that 
bn~g freedom t.o Hmduotban. W!' d~ no~ dlsyegard the minorities. Tbey bave 
Ibelf due place m the fut~re constltullon of Hmdu.than, if Ibey choose to take and 
make n~ prepooter.ouo. el~tmo and look .up to the fortigner to .npport them. A. 
our pres.dent I'ut II p.th.ly wb.ch adm.ts 01 no improvement, we want the help of 
tbe ~~ltshm. on our way 10 our goal of 8warajya, but we will not give up our 
pur~UlI,.1f tbey refuoe to COme wltb u.. If tbey choo.e to oppo.e u. we mareb 
on mop.1e of tbom. Tbe formula run.. with you if you come: without you if 
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you do not, and inspite of you if you oppo.e. We lum up our politic. in • Ihort 
formula: Hindui.e politic. and militori.e Hindustban. Hindu Maba.abba hOI "'ia 
to offer to you and tbo.e who bave given it to tbo Maba.abba h.n gatberod it 
from long dr.wn aacrifice. and harrowing experiences to wbich notbinll el.. com
pare.. Tho.e who live in tbe Mt.te. bave tbe mOlt excellent opportuDlty to help 
the ~aba.abba. I hAve. ob.ened that in piace. wbere arm •. ar. carriod freely 
Muohm. c.rry them but HlDdu. do not. I waa unable to explalD iI to my •• lf, 
In Iltate. you h.ve tbe opportunity of taking military training whicb your 
bretbren in Britisb Jndia bave not. Dem.nd a free and unbi •••• d pr •••. The pow.r 
of tbe pre •• i. now being incre •• ingly felt and we muat gu.rd "'at it doe. not go 
in Ibe hand. of clique. wbicb h.ve their axel to grind. Pre •• in "'e St.t .. h •• 
handicapi tb.t .hould bo removed in tbe intereat of their own admini.tr.tion. 
Honoured and repr •• entative papero like Kesari and MaMatto and Mahara.htra 
are even to·day probibited in Hyderabad. 'fbil to my mind io entirely undefend
able and aimilar in.tanc.I .re not w.nling in other pl.e •• , 

REPEESENTATlOlI' 
You will do well .1.0 to pr ••• for. repre.entation at .uch confereocel •• will 

precede the coming reforma. The l'rince. may not in an ca •• a repreoent thoir 
.ubj.cta and in fairne.. and equity they .bould be repr .. ented by lucb .gentl •• 
tbey m.y cboose. 

I .m conver.ant witb grievances of tbe Hindu. in Hyderabad .nd Bhop.1 .nd 
.imit.r St.tes. Article. have of late appeared in papera about maladministration 
there .nd tbe injustice tbey are subjected to. But I consider it expedient to lea.e 
these mattera 10 be de.lt witb by tbe representalives of tbe lever.1 Mtatol 10 ",.t 
they Ipeak witb knowledge .nd .utborlty. 

Everybody of uo, consciou.ly or otberwi.e, ia trying to probe into lb. future 
and guess wb.t is going . to bappen to Hinduatban after tbe w.r. One tbing il 
absolutely certain, viz. that the IIsamenells" of the world i. not going to contiDue 
and Hinduatban cannot po.sibly prove .n exception. Tbe cb.nge ia coming 
in.pite of Mr. Cburcbill who declared tbat he was not presiding over Ih. deatinie. 
of the Empire in order to liquidate it. The wbole world is DOW getting 10 conci •• 
th.t tbe repercus.ion. tbat will now follow .ny event will be far gre.ter, deeper 
and permanent that would bave been the c •• e five year ago. 'rbe world .rr.n~.
ment i. going to be a world affair and not tbe aff.ir of Cburchill' •• mpire alone. 
World opinion is going 10 prove. far more effective factor tb.n It bUherto b.d 
been and tben will come in tbe economic intere.ts not only of the Britiab i!:mpire 
but of everybody else, elpecially America, wbose money and men.re pl.ying .ucb 
In important role in obaping tbe world's future. 

Hindustban'o agriculture, her main indu.try muot get ample acope to develop 
and her induotries must grow Iremendou.ly .nd increase her purcbaling po ... r if 
the luccesa in thil war i. to be mea.urod in terma of incre •• od we.ltb which 
.Ione will recoup the exbaustion of tbe war whicb Kngrand .nd America will feel 
after itl enda. Hindustban'a rise economically i., e, industrially and agriculturally, 
is Iberefore absolutely neceosary in the inlere.t. of lb. winning n.tion.. And thll 
economio risG will not come about unles8 ahe ill able t.o control ber destin)' in • 
18rl(8 mealure. To my mind, therefore, it ia evident that Hioduathao'. future il 
bright and gloriou.. I h.ve .I .. ay. beld tb.t tbe world .. ill not be re.tored eitber 
to peace Or prosperity un lees Hindustban .hao:s it hero .• U. Tb.t i •• beliel in 
whicb I bave been brought up, tbat IS • faltb deep down In my beart wltbout 
wbicb I cannot breatbe. 

Let u. now marcb on toward. tbe glorioua future .... iting UI and eqnip 
ouraelvea to enter it confidently and play our allotted p.rt for tbe betterment of the 
world. We oeek no Empirea. We seek not to .nsl .. e .ny people or exploit tbem 
10 tbat they ma, atarve .nd we may tbrive On their death. W •• eek our freedom 
.nd, God willing, w. will find it in.pite of "'0 •• wbo .pile nl. 

lIIE. V. D. SAVARKAE'S ApPEAL 
Declaring open the firet I.s.ion of tbe All·Jndi. tlt.tea Hindu M.h ... bh. 

Conference in Yadunllj(ar, Mr. V. D. Savarkar made • paolion.1e .nd 
.pirited .ppeal for consolid.tiog all' Hindn Btat .. in Indi. wbicb w.re great annrceo 
of .trengtb to the Hindu •• 

Many great empirea had exi.ted .nd nnished, Mr. S.vorbr con tinned. and 
when tbe day came for Britisber. to quit Indi •• it wonld pro.e "'e doom of tb. 
Hindu. if they bad weakened in any way the Hindu Btat... 'rbe MUlliml, be 
atated, had begnn conaolid.ling MU8lim Statea. In Kaabmir Stale, which ".. a 
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MUllim Btate with a Bindu ruler .1 It I head, the Muslims were agitating; tbat 
Urdu Ibould be tbe State language, wbereas, in the Nizam Bt.t~,. where ~he Hmdul 
were In a majority but Urdu WaS tbe ~tate la~guage.. Empba~lOlng agal~ the need 
for Itrsngtbening the Hindu Btate. WblCh, wltb tbelr orgimsed machlDery and 
troop', were real ItrongboldB 01 Hindus, Mr. Ba.arkar said he f~,o\lred e'!"ort. at 
relorm. In tboae Btatel but 10" againot democracy if.it meant. t~elr .ubveulon. 

E.rlier in biB Ipeecb, Mr. Savarkar expressed hIS appreClatl~n. 01 tbe ~nthu
lia.tic re.ponae tbe bi~ gathering gave to the conlerence. .Explammg. the oblect of 
tbe conlerence he laid tbat tbe State. Hindu. were now bemg ,!rgamaed, becaUle 
tbe Muolima bad already commenced organising tbe States Mu.hml - al80, t!t0ul;h 
penonaUy he wa' lor laking initiative In such mattere and not alway. lor bel~g 10 
tbe delenlive, 'J:he Muslimo were openly threatening tbe ,!ae. of even v~olen! 
meaaure. II they were obatructedin tbeir effort. at the reaha.tlon of P.klstan. 
Under those circumstance., the HinduB Ibould con.oUdate and .trengtben 
'bem.el.e.. _ 

Prior to tbe conference. Mr. B. G. Khaparde, . Prelldent, Mr. V. D. SaVB!kar. 
Dr. B. S. Moonje. Mr. B. Sbankara Rao, new Pre.,den! 01 tbe My.ore State HlDdu 
Maha.abhl, Mr. Bboopalam Chandr.sekhar. Setty and Dr. P. Varadarajulu Naidu 
were taken in proces.ion through tbe main route. of tbe town in a decorated 
chariot drawn by six pair. 01 buU.. About two bundred volunteero- formed the 
Jliu.rd of honour and leaders were proluoely garlanded by the publio all along tbe 
route. More than 10,000 people, including about 1,000 ladieo, att.ndAd tbe con
ference. "hieb WI. beld in a .pacious pandal. Mr. Bboop.l.m Cbandra.ekhara 
Setty welcomed tbe J!u .. 18 and del.gate.. M •••• ge. from Dr. Sby.ma Pra .. d 
Mukherjee, Mr. J. K. Birla and Mr. D. 1;1. Cbandrosekh.raiab, President of tb. 
MYlore Legiolati ... Council among otbers were read. After Mr. Savarkar'. opening 
Ipeech, Mr. B. G. Khaparde delivered Ibe presidenli.1 addre ••• 

Third Day-Shimoga-llth. April '1944 
Pro ••• dI .... & R •• olutlon. 

Tbe tIlre.·day aesaion of the All-India Slate. Hindu Mahasabb. Conference 
concluded after p.s.ing se?ral r .. olulion. on the 11th. April 19(4. 

Th. firet resollltion exp .. ased loyalty to the Mysore Thron. and the second 
w •• about th. Mlha.abba attitude Ind policy regarding the demanli lor Re.pon
.ible Government in Indian States. 
. By anotber re~oluti.on, Ibe 90n,l~r~nce app!oved the Yiceroy's recent declar.: 

tlon a. regard. IndIa b.lDg One IDdlvl.,ble umt geograpb,c.lly and economically 
ond Ilrongly opposed and cond.mned tb. propo.al lor viviaection 01 Indil. One 
relolution dellollDoed the constant agltltion carried on by Mu.lim. in the Stale. in 
la.ollr 01 Urdu in prelerence to tbe _provincial langulge and nrged tb. Hindu. 10 
agitate for tb. a~oplion 0.1 ancient S.n.krit (Niahta Hindi) a. the lingua franca of 
In.dla and not HlDduIIIDl. Tb. Conference .dopted a re.olution urging the St.tel 
Hlndul 10 leek .repeal !31 th. Arm •. Act .and. wberev:er po •• ibl.. form national 
delen.e corp. wllh a vIew 10 protectlDg HlDdudom ag.ms' bOltil. lorcel both inter. 
nal and extern.al. An appe.1 1088 ma~e tn tbe Hin~u Princes, by another re.olution. 
to hold, ,!rgamle and a~\Jlnd .m ••.• H IDdu. prayen In their reepecti.e Statel onc. 
a week wltb a vi ... to lD.tllhng ID the mmdl 01 Ibeir Hindu subject. a common 
bond ond devotional cultural unily. 1'he Conference 11.0 resolved to agitate lor 
Ibe Inlrod~.lio!, 01 comp.ullory mili.tary lraining ~~r 1!indu., becau.. in view of 
the 10llg hlB'!'floll tradiLlona of In~lon. State.. mlhlafl8atioll would go a long way 
lor Ih. practkal attamment of IndIan I~d~pendenc.. Another resolutiOlI' appealed 
10 the Hlnd.lI.wom.n to pre.erve tbe pfl.lme p.urity Ind greatne •• of Hindu cuI. 
lure and enlolDed Ihom to alwaya carryon tbelr penon kotari kirpan or piotol lor 
the pllrpoae of .ell-defeno.. ' 

Before .oncluding. tbe. open •• I.io'! of the Statea Mah .. abba 
adcp~d two ~ore re,solullon., . on.. nrgmg upon tb. Government 
01 Jalpur Im~'~lal.I,. to IDtrodnce ~hndl .. 'Promised by the Prime Minister and 
proteot the rehgloua right. of lb. Bmdn. 01 Ibe State and atop the demolition of 
tempI., un~.r the pretext of town improvement. Th. relolution also appealed to 
tb. M~haral'. ~ put an end 10 the anti· Hindu policy. now lubll, introduced by 
the ~rli. MlDllter. Th~ •• cond r .. olution requelled tbe Ni •• m'. Government to 
rldUI~ o,al and able .HlDdu. to !!O I!"r .ent !If the State. Service. in all grade. 
an • 10 prote,tad ,", .. nit th. anll-Hmdu pobcy 01 the Nizam'. Go.ernment, 
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The Conference authorised the President to constitute in con.ullalion "itb 

Ibe Stote. Sabbas an Executive Committee of not more tban fifteen r.prelentatlv •• a. 
a temporary mea'ure to settle Ibe con.titution and organi.e !States lIIabl •• bh ••• 
For lb. preBent, tbe bead office of the central or~Bni.ltion "III be located in 
Bangalore wUb Mr. G. V. Ramacb.r a. Oeneral Secretary. 'lbe Conl.rence alao 
apPOinted. an enquiry committee "ith Dr. B. S. Moonje as Ohairman and Dr. P. 
Voradaralolu N.,du and Mr. B. G. Kh.parde a. member. 10 visit and enquire into 
the state. of affai~s concerning Hind ... s in v.rious Stales and make • repor' to 
tbe execullve committee as early as po.slble. The Obalrman "a. a .. thori •• d to 
co-opt t .. o repre.entative members for eacb State visited b:r Ibe committee for 
purpos •• of enquiry. 

The My.ore State Hi.dll Mahaaabha 
Mr. B. Sbankar R.o'. Addre •• 

"Org.ni,eyour Iivel, mllitarise your politics, etablish your policy "ilb Vedic 
Council. Arya Rajasabba. Ary. Vidya •• bb. and Arya Dbarm •• ibb.... exborted Mr. 
B. Shankar Raa in tbe course of biB presidential addre.s to the tbird .ellion of tbe 
My,ore State Hindu M.b ••• bba beld in 'Yadu Nagar~ !Shimo!!:a on the tilth. 
April t9". "Stand uuited," be added. "und.r tbe HinDu banner. a.lert Ibe 
dignity and Iradition 01 tbe agelong Hindu eullure and .tond firm I,. 
by th. ancient MY80re Tbrone." It "". .edition to preach Pokiltan In 
MYlore Stote. Hindu. should become a~gre •• ive and not pormit tbeir 
right to be ignor.d or belittled Ibrough .Ioth and indifference. 'l'bey Ihould 
not support tbe slogln tbat MU8lims must be appeased even al Ibe espen •• of 
Hindu taxpa,.era. 

Mr. Shankar Roo deprecBted eeparate electoratel in Myeors. H. finan,. exbor
ted Ibe Hindus 01 Myeore State 10 pay loyal allegiance to tbe MYlore Tbrone, and 
.aid tbat· the allegianc. mu.o be b •• ed not only On tbe Rul.r·. po ..... ing 
military and police to ~nlorc. hie temporal autbority. but On accounl of bit belo, 
tb. protector and upbolder 01 tb. anci_nt Hindu culture. 

The Cbairman of tbe Reception' Committee. welcoming Ih. Prelident and 
delegatee. urged the much·ne.ded .ocial r.form. among tbe Hlndua Ilk. lb. 
abolition 01 untoucbabillty, and child-marriags and tbrowing open tb. Ilmpl.a 10 
Depr •••• d CI ...... 

DB. MOONJB ON DEMAND FOB RESPONSIBLB GOVT. 
Ref.rring to tb. que.tion of Responsible Government in State •• Dr. B. 8. Moonjol 

in the oourae of • pre •• interview, laid democracy was. DeW thing being introducea 
into tbe adminillration of India. Democracy meant di.persion of po"er Irom Ibe 
b.ad 01 the State to v.riou. par II and 8S ouch Hindu M.ba •• bb. approved and 
appreciat.d it. But it "a' to be looked ot from a pr.ctical point 01 vie". Thel 
bad. Government in J ndia which w .. Briti.b and therefor. mUll a.e "h.' kind 
01 men wer8 al Ibe be.d of Ibe Governm.nt of Jndi.. ResponBibJ. Uo.erom.nt 
.bould b. first introduced into tbe premier .tate 01 Hyderab.d and Iben inlo otluir 
Itatea. Dr. MooDje next referred to the contro,er.y over fillJi!:l in M,.ore and que .. 
tioned .. 10 "ho "on tbe b.tlle of Seringapatam. where Tippo".. kill.d and Ibe 
Myaore St.te wa. rein.tated a. Hindu Raj. It .... Ibe Maralb .... prflenling Ih_ 
Bintiu •• be atated ... bo "on Ibe battl.. 'l'bo.,MYlore 811te bad be.n built by Ih. 
PO"It. akill, intelligence and .. lour of Hindu. und.r Ibe leadersbip of Mlratha •• 

The Sikh-Hindu Milap Conference 
Opening Day-Lahore-18th. March 1944 

Preald_ntlal Addre •• 
A joint effort i. needed to.day 10 cbeckmate the. d •• ign. 01 Ibo... intereoted 

peraon. "bo "ant to create 0 gulf b.t .... n tbe. t"o bl~bl,. . cnltured comm,!Dltlel
the Sikh. and the Bindu. and to di.pel Ibe mlOnnd • .,tandlng. creattd dan"g lb. 
10.1 1 .. 0 yeare. 1 appeal to you to briD~ .boot conoohdallOD 10 tbe 1"0 commu
nitiel 01 Ibe Pnnjab 10 Ibat Io~etber Ibey .an exerl powerlul Influence on Ihe 
inltitutioDI 01 Ibe province. 1:here ia • common menaee to botA Irom Ibe direction 
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01 .~greBBive overz •• 1 of 80me of our MUBlim frie.nds i!, pow.r •. The political. un~on 
of tbe two important minoriti •• in. th~ land of Fi.ve ~Ivera agalD.t a conotltullon 
thai conceded protection tn Ibe maloflty commuDlty I. the only. m.tbod 10 ~e.to~e 
lb. moral. of non-Mullims ever)'wh.re. Let ns-Sikhs and HlDduB-b. al.h~. ID 
politic. for self-pre.ervation." .aid 8ard~r Sant 8ing~, M. L. A. (Central) preBldlDg at 
the Hindu·Sikh·Milap Confer.nc. h.ld ID the spacloua lawo~ of the G~rndatta 
Bbavan. Lahore 00 tbe 18th. Msrch 19M. A hu!';e gath.flng repr~ •• ntlDg the 
two communities lOa. pre.ent. Th. Conf.renc. was Inaugurat.d by Rala Narendra 
N.th. Many prominent cilizens w.r. 'pre~.nt. . 

R.I.rring to the Governm.nt of India Act of 1.935 and th~ eatabhehmen.t . of 
provincial autonomy in the Punjab, h ••• id tbat .af.~u.rda provided for a malor~ty 
community in the constilutional act of a country lOa. left to Ih. Mother of Parha
menta to psrp.tuate .uch In absurdity. 

GOD,SENT GIFT 
Ths Sardar added, witb the introduction of provincial autonomy power fell 

into the handB of tho •• who were oppo.ed to all .orts of p~litical progrea. in.~ •. 
counlry and had .cti~ely .ided.w!th the bureaucracy 10. retalD the hold of Br~tlah 
imporiali.m. One might call It III· luck fo! tbe PUl!Iab but the fa.' rem~lDed 

·tbat f.udal ideala, tribal attacbment. and big landlordllm proved 10 be a dacldlDg 
factor in our Mu.lim con.titu.nci ••• 

Wh.n the Unioni.t Party wa. crumbling the war came to their reacue and 
the Defence of India Act wal pa •• ed granting dra.tio powen 10 th. provincial 
Governm.nt., S. Sant Sing continued. Memb.r. of the Congre.. Parly in the 
Punjab A •• embly were put b.hind the bare. 'rhe oppo.ition in th' Aaaembly "a' 
broken. Tho.e lObo had beeu backing the AbU Party, lo.t th.ir n.ne. Th, Itrong 
m.n in the party w.nt behind tbe bars. 'I'h. Abli Party lo.t th.ir anchor. It 
awerv.d in tb. direction of co·op.ration witb the Unionilt Gov.rnm.nt and entered 
inlo a pacl which came 10 be known a. "Sikand.r·Bald.v Singh Plct," "I am not 
.gain.t political bargaining. But in this p.ct tb.r. lOa. no political bargaining at 
aU. To me it app.ared to be an unpreced.nted political .nuend.r by tbe .AbU 
Party 10 an admini.tration which 19 •• virtu.lly a Mu.lim adminiatration. A poli
tical formula unkno"n 10 Parliament.ry .y.lems of Government lOll announced 
to the people of tb. Punj.b, While S. Baldev Singh waa to .it with the Govern
m.nt, tb. men of th. Akali Party w.re allowed to .it with th. oppo.ilion. No 
great.r ab.urdity wfta .ver p.rp.trated by any lenoible political party in any country 
in th. world," he .aid. 

The t>ikb politic. thuB b.gan to crumbl. .inc. 1942, he added. The 'Pacl 
wenl a long way to .tr.ngthen th. band. 01 the Unioni.t Parly; while it conlider
ably lowered tb. pr.otige of tbe community. 

Tbe aecond Ilig blunder committed in the province, S. Singh aaid, waa the 
• I.unching of tbe movem.nt koo~n 81 "Azad Punj.b Mov.m.nl." Tbe third big 

blunder Ibat w.akened tbe Akah Party'. bold on tb. Sikh m ••••• lOa. their policy 
of lIirtation witb th. Mualim Leagu.. S. Aiit Singh'a inolu.ion in a purely MUI
lim Leagu.'. Government in tb. N. W. F. 1' •• "al the fatal atep. 

SHAM GARR 
Th •• e b1und ... , the Sardar .aid, coat the Akoli Party tr.mendou.ly in prestige 

and influ.nce. 
R •• iewing the political .ituation in the country, S. Sant Singh .aid that tcd.y 

"we n •• d a jOint, commOn front again.t the oppon.nt. of our country'. progr •••• " 
'I'h. pre.ent provincial admini.tration hid it. run for •• v.n "earl now h • 

• aid. Under the garb of co.lilion mini.try, a pur.ly Mu.lim adm'ini.tration' waa 
funotioning. Under. th. garb of .prol!loting harmony th.re 19.. a plan atlempted 
to replaoe non·Mu.hml by ~u.hm. ID the .key po.ts. of tbe provinc.. 'I'he grie
vance "aa not that Ihe JIIu.hm. were ~.ttlDg tbe higher job. but the grievance 
w~,. why. th.t w.re getll.ng Ih.m excluolvely. Th. charge again.t the pre •• nt ad
mIDI.lratlon In th. provlDee w .. th.t the power lOa. being 10 manipulated Ih.t 
.u place. of P!lw~, mu.t go to th. Mu.lim. alone. "(')ur function to.da,. i. 10 
w~r ... tbe.proylDcl~ Govarnment of tb. danger 01 compl.te breakdown of the ad
mIDlllralIon if thl. policy of communal di.crimination i. p.rai.ted in for long. 
And on our part we .hould check the furth.r deterioration in tbe morale of th, 
.. Imben of t!e~.io •• b.longing ~ communiti •• other than Mu.lim .... b. added. 
Th ~. Sant SI~Kb .• uKge.led : 'In the fir.' place a .trong Secretarille be er •• ted • 

. ' bl.lor,. .of SerVlc •• of each Imployee with qualification of each be kep~ in the 
.wlabl, ... lion of tha Secretariat,. H Ihould be U.e duly of th' Secretarial, 10 
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fight out the case of a non-Mualim employee with hil Department. And lecondly. 
such monsters in Services, who take delight in using their power in injurinK the 
intereltl of thair coreligioniBta, mUBt b. expoBed and il Ihould be the •• coud line 
action 01 the Secr.tariate. Such a ech.me will etop intrigue. Ind nepotilm in 
lervices and enforce the ruloa of Services." 

DEVELOP THm SENSE OJ!' RESPONSIBILITY 
The Sardar did not think that the MiniBterB 01 tbe minoriti •• h.d been able 

to protect Ih.ir right.. Ao an alternative h. en~g.Bted, th.1 the minorilie. in the 
Rrovince ehould agree to allow the majority community to run the adminiotratioo. 
'Lei the Muslime ••• ume compl.te r.Bponeibility for the government 01 the pro. 

vince. 'l'he minorities should constitute a strong combined opposition in the 
Legislature. And thue we will be d.veloping the e.nBe of re'pon.ibility in thooo 
who lack it at preBent and the time will arrive eoon when the truth .. ill dawn 
upon them that no adminietration purely on religion. b.... can eucceBBfuJly be 
carried on fGr long," he .dded. . 

10 conclosion. Sordar Sant Singh .aid: "The best and mool la.ting foonda
tion for the solidification of the Iwo communitie. io an apfe.1 to their politionl 
self .. intereBt under the pre.ent constitution. 'I'be intereBt 0 the Hindu. lie. in 
making a common cau •• with the Sikh. to meet the common menace. Still Inr~er 
interesl of the Sikh community d.mand •• h.king of hondo with the Hindu brothero 
and making them allies in politic. for B.lf-preBervatioD." 

Raja NareDdra Natb'o Sp •• ch 
Raja Nar.ndra Nath, inRugurating the Conference, .aid tbol it was ulele.1 

and wrong to Bay that the Sikh. and the Hindu. were separate ond had no 
common in terest.. The principlel of the Sikh religion were the .ame I. tho.. of 
the Hindu religion, and then the Sikhs were nol only tbe prolectoro of Ibe Hindul. 
Ibey were also the protector. of the country'. inlere.t.. Their heroic Iction. in tbe 
presenl war for the def.nce of th.ir motherland had won admiration of one Ind 
III. There wo. inherent oneneSS when one .IW tbe cultural or tbe hiotorical ba,·k· 
ground. Thole wbo .aid the two communitie. were separate did nol exhibit Iny 
•• nse. He Idvised the Sikbs to separate religion from politics. 

S. Atma Singh, R.i. of Rawalpindi, uofurling tbe "unity /Iog,n .aid thlt he 
... nted not only unity between the Sikh. and the Hindu. but the unily of the 
.. ho)e of India and to Ichi.ve thai they w.re prepared to make all .acri6ce •• 

S. Nul Singh Chawinda, Ohairman of the Reception Oommittee, deplored the 
fact that there was MUllim ·raj' in the province. '!'heir trade and bUlioeBI were 
ruined. Th.ir religiou. proces.ionl ... re attacked. Tbeir Gurudwa... were hurril. 
II .. auld be Ih.it' political death, if Ihe Hindu. and Sikh. did nOI join hind. 10 
protect themselve. from the majority community's onllaught •• 

Second Day-Lahore-19th. March 1944 
The Oonferencs concluded on the I9tb. Mareb .. ithout adopting 

8ny re.olution. Expllining why no re.olntion bad been moved or adopted. th. 
Pr.sident of the Conference, S. Sant Singh, N. L. A. (Central) laid that Ihe Coni .. 
rence bid been 'held in order to clarify the atmoophere which hid been unlor-

- tunately lurcharged .. ith mi.underslanding.. AI the Conference they hid actuilly 
tilled the bnd and done the plougbing .. herein Ihe loed would be lawn. 

AI lo·day'B lilting of Ihe Confer.nce, Ipeeche. w.re made. among otherl, by 
Rajl Nlrendr. Natb, Sir Gokul Chlnd Nlrang. SIn I Nidhln Singh "Allm." 
G.ner.1 Secretlry of the Namdhari Durbar, Atm. Singb Namdhlri. Pondit Thakur 
Dutt, Mr. Madan La! Yatri, Gyani Gurdil Singb, "ardar Gopil Singh, Advocate 
and S. Mool Singh. 

The main theme of the .peecb .. m.de .t the Conference .... Ibal Hindu. Ind 
Sikh .... re one and it w •• fooli.h to lalk of their being enemi •• of each olher. 
S. Nidhan Singh Alam •• id : "HinduB are Sikbl and Sikh. are Hindu .... 

Raja Nar.ndra Nat". referring to the hi.tory of Sikh., .Iid tho' tbey .... e in 
foot proteclora of tbe Hindul Ind be recaned tbegreal.acrifice. which the greal Goru. 
hid made. The Rajl Sabib added: ·Only he c.n lay thai th. Hindua Ind Sikh. 
Ire not one who .. ill nol be willing to Iccept tbal twn In d t .. o make foor." 

Bardar Alma Bing" Namdhari pointed oul thai tho Hiodu .... r~ the recrnit. 
Ing. ground of their mlrtyn. 

The Sikh epe.ker. Ittriboted tbe preaent mi."od.r •• odinga 10 tb. ..16Ih 
motiv •• of • fe .... ho .. ere exploiting the name of Sikbiom for earniog favoora for 
themle! veo. 
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Sir Gokul Chand Narang thought that for unity among a cia .. of peroon. or 
vRriolll clane. either natural cohe8ion or preasure from out.ide was neCeBl!ary. 
H. w ••• orry to .ay that the Bindu. had lo.t that natural coheBion and th.' "as 

• tho .. o'on why other people were treatin!,; them in BO Blighting a manner. Tbe 
\Ii n~ "0 and tlikhB could not b. Boparate. The Sikh. were tbe ."ord-arm of lb. 
H mdu.. They were in faot their .hield and the Guru had infu.e~ a opirit of 
oulf.ring and .acrifice in Ihem in order to protect the Hindus. The HtDd~o reve
red the Granth Sabib al much a. tbe Sikh. did becau •• tbe Granth SahIb men
lioned tbe great name. of Rama and Krishna. It wa. tbe Grantb. Sahib which 
provided elrength and lolaoe to tbe Hin~uI of the Punjah at the tim. of tl!eir dil
tre •• ju.t I. tbe Ramayan helped the HlDdul in the U. P. and other provlDce~ to 
love and eland by Iheir religion. Spiritually and culturally Ihe Hindu. and SIkh. 
were one and it wa. bigh time that they gave up all their milunde'Btanding. Ind 
r.mained united alone man. He wisbed tb. Hindul would realise the he.vy blow. 
wbich were being given to them to wipe them out of exl.tence. Having finished 
wilh the HinduI, laid Sir Gokul Cblnd, those wbo were engaged in creating • 
gulf would teacb tbe Sikb. a .imn.r le .. on and treat them in tbe like manner 
unle," lb. Hindul and Sikb. were united_ He warned Ibe Sikh. againlt falling 
in tb. trap whicb had h.en laid for them. H. w •• lorry Ibat for a pelty lum of 
R •• 6.000 for the prachar of Gurm-ukhi, tbe Sikh. bad lurrend.red them.elv.. to 
the late Sir Sikander Hyal Kban. H. alked tbem to remember Ihat wher.a. tbcy 
wanted to propa~ .. te Gllrmukbi, the .Go.ernmenl bad made up tbeir mind to leach 
Arabic along witb Gurmukbi and for ~iving Jbatka 10 Sikb. tbey were allowing beef 
to tbe MUllim. inotead of allowing tbem HBI.I. 

He a'ked tbe Hindus to r.ali,e the pres.ure from outside I.st tbe dream of 
Mr. Jinnoh to rule Ihould be realised. 

. SIKHS AND HINDUS ARB eNS 
Sardar Sanl Singh. in the con~.~ of hi. concluding remark., .aid that spirit

ually, hIstorIcally, cuiturally and pohtlcall~ ,Iso the Slkbe Dnd HindUI were on. 
Under the Ullionill regime, tbe Punjab HIndu. and Sikh. had been reduced to ~ 
position wbich if accApled would lead them nowhere in tbe politicil life of the 
province. The Montgomery by-election had left a lellon for them and it wal thot 
unlel. tbe Hindu. ond Sikh. wers united new, in future only Unionilt. or tbeir 
men would be retnrn.d ~ the legi'IB~ur. and it could wei! Il~ imBgined "h.t it 
would me.n. Wblle ple.dlDg that the rtgbto of Ibe non-Mn.llml \0 tbe eervice. Ihould 
be protected 10 tbe utll!0.t a. allo Ib~ir polilical righl., tl. t!anl ~;;ngh warned the 
HIndu. and Slkhl tb.1 \D ca.e tbey dId not apprecIate tbe r.aiitin of life and 
the .i~nific.nce of what WBS happening 10 them, tbey wouid be put out of exi.t
enoe loon. 

The Mahakoshal Hindu Sahha Conference 
Bilaapur-29th, & 30th. January 1944 

P,ealdentlal Addle •• 
The followitig extract. are taken from Dr. B. 8. MOOfIje'. pre.identi.l addre •• 

delivered on tbe oce .. ion of tbe Mab.kolhal ProvincIal Hindu Sabba Conference 
held al BiI •• pur (C. P.) On 29th. and 80th. January 1944 :_ 

Tbe Christian Sciene. MDf!itor •• y.: "It i. now time for .. religiou. revival 
and lor the progr ... of tbe Ipirlt." , 

. Speaking for. the Hindul al~n~, a. the,. are all thinking in \erms of their ·own 
natlonall and ,Dot.lo.nll con~.rnll, It II ~o"ever ., bit difficull to underatand what io 
me.~I .by the ~ellglou, revIval. By It I mentIon o~ religioul revival, I hope, the 
Chnshaft !<fomtor .do •• not mun to .oy tbat there I. only one religion ond that il 
Ihe O~r1'llon religIon. If that be la, Iben the term "religiou. revival" al applied 
to Indl., mu.! m ••. n "Reviva! of H.induism," tbat i., an day-to.day aff.irl in tb. 
Hindu ~orld tn Hmdultban, IDcludmg even the formulatioD of a new conslilution 
for IndIa, mould ~e b.aed upon. t~e religion. revival, Ibat i. tbe revival of Hin
dul.om. II tb~ o~al~' of the ObrlltlaD world have to be inspired by the Ipirit of 
re,.v" of OhrtltlaDI11 and limUarl1 of the Mo.lem world by the .piri' of I.lam, 
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th~n natnrally the Hindu. mu.t thereby be made to f •• 1 thai Ib, affain in the 
HlDdu world muat aloo be inBpired by tbe .piri! 01 Hind"i.m • 

. In t!>. puhlic admini.tralion 01 Ibe oounlry the Hindul ha.e not yet b.~un 
to thlOk ID the spirit of tb. eo· called ·reli~iou. r •• i.al" aa Ih. Chriati~na and tb. 
M"e!ema ar." doi"~. They ftre otill i" the orthodox .I.~e of beliel tbat tho p"blio 
admIDlstr81lon of the country should not be pointed by consideration. of communal 
controversies and fanaticism of religioul revivaIB.' The Hindu. muat therefore, 
now learn to go out into tbe world and d •• elop tho boldne •• and frankne.. in 
maintaining tbat tb. r.ligiou. revi •• 1 in re.poct 01 the Hindu world mUll b. Ihe 
r.vival of Hindu reli~ion;'l'bua. in Ono word. it will be no ain il tb, Hindu 

. :n~hasabhR were to tilly tb1\t the CODRtitutioD of HinduBthan, the land of the Hin
d" ••• hould be b" •• d upo" tbe Ved.a a. the conatit"tio". of tb. laud. of the 
Chril!ltil\nil-, and hltun are to be based on the revival of theBe religions. Of courle. 
lor tbe protection 01 their religion. and cultureo. tbere are the formula. lorlunately 
e.ol •• d by tho L •• ~u. of Nationa. thougb now defunct, .. bicb ropre •• nla the 
combined wisdom and atateamonabip 01 I'urop. including En~land 'and America. 

No BIN 
I hive r.ad of .ome oriticism. in reepect 01 my .ugg •• tion Ibat it .. ill be no 

Bin. if tbe Hindu M.haaabha .. ere to Bay tbat the conotitution of tbo Hindu.than 
abould be baaed on lb. Vedaa. It iB said that India ia not a bomogenoOIl. coun
try. But tben .. bicb country ia tber. in the world .. bicb i. homo~eneou •• 10 lar 
•• the religion i. concerned? Ar. the Arab N ationl or tbe Arab Union .. ho 
8l'pire to baBe their constitution 00 Koran, are homogeneoul t There are quarre
lling Cbrisliana and J.w. in tbo •• countriea-.. bat about thom? In England 
itself. ia nol the conltitution ba.ed on Christianity and il nol tbo King in tb. 
cODatitutioD required to toko tb. oath 01 being Ibo 'Delender of the Faitb." tbat i. 
tbe Prote.tanl Cbri.tianity and not 01 Roman Catbolio Chrislianity. tbougb tber. 
are .everBI otber rtligiou. communitie. in England? A. for .om. people in Iudi. 
beinl( violently disregardful of tbe autbority 01 the Veda •• wla tbere evor I ci.il 
... ar in India a. it wal in England b.tween Roman C.tholia Cbrioti.nity Ind 
Prot.atanl CbriatiRnity? A. tb. Koran and the Bible are tb. locred boob of Ih. 
Moolema and Ibe Obriatianl •• 0 ia tbe Ved •• the lacred boolto of the Hindu.. If 
the Koran and the Bible are not bopole •• ly inadequate for Ih. material J,ro"lem. of 
th.ir Nationa, .. by abould Veda. alon. be conaid.red a. bopol ••• ly ina equate for 
tbe material problem. 01 India f It i. looliab to talk of ab.urdily or harm 
accruing from following the dictates of one'. own religion in one'. owo couotry. 

-'] he principlu of poat ... ".r rteon.truction 80 far 8' it concern. the Hindu 
... orld 01 Hioduathan muat nec •••• rily b. brion, :-

(1) Revival of Hindui.m, th.t ia. the Ved.a Ihould be tb, blai. of tb. DO .. 
constitution. 

(2) Provilion of malring education ea.ily availahle to all. botb men Ind 
'Women, without any e:l:ception BO that .11 tbels iOBliocta which are tbe naturRI 
attribute. 01 mind togetber with the intellecl and po ... r of diacrimination 01 righl 
Irom .. ronf( abould be dev.loped to their fulleal po.aible exten\. 
. (3) Witb a .i ... to pr •• eul bullie •• co •• toua eggr.a.o ... or milChi" mon~or. 
from committinl't hreacbe. 01 public poace either by .. ay 01 cr.aling internal com
motion or of inviting iovaBioD by external enemiel, the cult of the developmso' of 
acienceI, that ill the natuIal inexorable desire of probing into aod aolving and 
gaining m.alery oVir tbe my.terie. 01 tb. univene .bould bo kepi up ond d .... 
loped; an tbat tb. mod.ru methoda 01 warlar. mIl' b. a •• imilated Ind the lIItion 
be .. ade atrong and ready for •• If-defence and lor pnniahinK •• il-do ..... 

(4) All indu.trie •• botb major and minor. "itb tbeir Iccompanimon" of 
.cientitic inve.tif(ationl and d •• elopment. abould be eo"bliob.d in Jndil; 10 thll 
tho d.pendoncy of India upon other nation. for implemeut. of .. If·defence and 
other neceBliti •• 01 daily Iile .bould be b10lted out, 

(5) Ooum.rc. a"d mlnuloctorie. .bould b. 10 d •• eloped .. to be able to 
completely r.mo •• unemploymenl or to reduce il to tbo minimum and ... ry 
peroon Ibould b. abl. to gel ad,quato lood in. .y.tem 01 balaneed di.t lor lb. 
improYBmenl of bia bealtb and vigour .. ith a vie .. to 1X0rci .. th, evil I of poverly. 

SOLUTIONS 01' IIIPA88B • 
If yon loolr to the origin 01 tho d.ldloclr, il .. ill b, noticed that II I. entirel,. 

tbe reaull of the Oongrea. policy and programme 01 non-cooperltion in Ita Ittempl 
to evol.. independenco for India. II 'il IBid tbll thia deadlock .. ould be lolnd 
if Mahatma Gandhi and the Conl:r_ loaden would be reloued. Bul o.on IUP-
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pn8ing tbat they are relea.ed. tbere are .till two great hurdlea in the way-one i. the 
attitude of Ibe Briti.h Governmenl and it. di.inclination 10 ]lart with real power. 
and the .econd i. the uncompromi.ing attitude of Mr. Jinnah .nd hi. MUBlim 
LeAgue. A. for the r.I •••• of M.hatma Gandhi and Congre •• lead.rI. the Hindu 
Maha •• bha h •• been inc •• Bantly a.king for th.ir rele •••• but the point that worrie., 
i.-ev.n .uppo.ing th.t Mahatma Gandhi iB r.lea •• d and even the Brili.h Gov.rn
ment II pr.pared to part with power. ..y, .ven uncondilion.lly,-will Mr. Jinn.h 
and bi, MII.lim League eOme round to 8bake band. wilb. the Oongre.. Illd the 
Hindu Maho •• hh. on term. of equity and jUltice without in.illing on their pr.vioua 
acc.plance of Plki.t.n ? 

Wh.tev.r Ih.t be. the Hindu M.h ••• bha in order to do it. utmo.t to co
operate witb. oil in securing National Government ha. been and il 8lway. prepared 
to put all controverai.1 'point. in cold storage until the war i. over Bnd the time 
come. for the formul.tion of a con8titution. It is al.o pr.pared 10 join h.nd. witb. 
all politicol porlie. for forming an interim Notional Government on the h.lil of 
their proporlion in Ih. generll populalion of the counlry. 

PRACHAR OF PAKISTAN 
A. for Paki.ton. Mr. Jinnah moy ,ery well fling thre.1I in the face of the 

Briti.h Government to 'seize,' Pakislln ; but we kno" the inherent Ilr.ngth of the 
Mu.lim League a. of .11 other 1'8rtie. .. compared with Ihat 01 Ihe Briti.h 
(lovernment. The ulmosl Ibat we can Iherefore .. y in the matler ia that the 
Hindu Maha •• bha will fight to the utmolt and to Ihe I .. t 10 maintain the int.grity 
aud unity 01 India. Mr. Jinnab may 11:0 on •• yiog that "Iber. can be no com
promiso oD the queMtioD of partition and divillion of India,1t but we have learnt to 
!.oke hi. heroic worda wilh al".y. a grain of .. It in the faith that. ultimal.ly. 
findinl( Hindu Maha.abha too ."ong wilh it. attitude of equily. juatice, Ind fair
pl.y, Mr. Jinnah and Ibe Mu.lim League will be convinced of the futility of their 
pr •• ent intran.ige"t Iltilud. and th.n of the need of cultivating friendship "ith 
their .Ider brother., the mljorily community of the Hindul. 

But Ih.re i. one pitlan and it will d.lay tbe dawn of lound •• n.e and 
realilli. comprehen.ion in the Mu.lim League of the fundamenlal har of JUBlic. 
and re .. nn which i. repre •• nted by the Hindu Maha •• bba. 

It i. f.or.d and .ven openly •• id thai Ihe Con~re.a in itl defeltiet menlality 
in re.p.ct of the MUllim League, will yield to Mr. Jinnah and Igree to it. propo.al 
of parlition of Indio into Hindu India and Mu.lim India. But Mr. Jinnah is a 
ahrewd politician and kno .... Ihat Ihe Congre •• haa nol Iny 118nding in the matter 
of giving .,,_y anYlhiog concerning communal adjustment., howeyer powerful it 
mar be, 10 far .1 the politic.! mallera ore concern.d. In this controv.r.y the 
pOSItion of the Hindu Mah ... bha i. uDa •• ailabl. and Mr. Jinnah knowl fully about 
il. Ullimately, h. kno"., he will ha .. to n.gotiale witb the Hindu .Moha.abha and 
the duty of tb. Congr ... will then only be to ble .. wha' would have been .eltled 
helween Ihe Mnllim League and the Hindu Mahl.lbba. 

NEW SLOGANS 
Coining of IIogln8 ia a method of propaganda wbich, in practice, hoa been 

found to be mo.t elfective. Slogan8 oatch Ih. im.gination of the ma •• eB who ar. 
mo,.d by ito spirit and meaning, though the) may nol undersland the relpon.ibi
lilie. involved. 

In India at pr ... nt, there are two onch .loganB-one "Quit India" of th. 
Oon~r ... and th~ otber "Divide and Quit India" of lb. Mo.lem L.ague. Tbe ma .. 
folloWIU!:. shoutmg Ih •• e .Ioganl of tbe Oongres •• 1 w.1I as of the Mu.Iim Leogu. 
Ir. fired by Ih. melning. conveyed by Ibe •• elolZln •. 

But th.y do not uDderotand the re.pon.ibilitie. involved. That part of the 
bu.ine •• , tbey lelve to th.ir reapeclive leadero. 

'j'b. Hindu Mah •• abha haa not yet coined any lucb .Iogan ; it moy therefore, 
be I •• umed to po ••••• an opon mind. . . 

AI for Ih~ Cong ..... logan of " Quit India," it mean. that th. Britilhero 
commeDemg Wllb Lord Clive up to the RI. Hon. Mr. Churchill and Mr. Amery "ho 
h~v ••• Ia.bliohed Iheir empi~e oYer India durin!l the la.l; ~.y, 125 ,earo, bolh by their 
dIplomat,. ak,lI Illld by Iheu .wordo, ohould gIve up Ihelr empire limply becauoe 
the Con gr ... i. pl .... a to .ok for it Bnd Ibe Brili.h .... hould p.~k up and go ba.k 
to their homeland ~Iome leven thousand mileR away beyond the le.l. Thia il "hat 
the Con~r ••• 0.110 .Indep.ndence.': and tbe ConJZre.o ~.liev •• th.1 il won't require 
Iny army. t~.~ J~I any Org.l~18ed forc~ •. ~o mllOtain the Independence thus" 
a.cured. LeavlDg aSld. \ha quesllon 01 f.allbility or otherwia. of thi. ,logan of the 
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Congres., I!,~ here ~oncerned with only one ~sp~t 01 it. Doring the la" 125 
yea~s the Brltlshe ... hevlOg secured tbe overlo~dsbl~ 10 India, hay. been osing 
Indlon men and money wltbout any conBlderatlon wbatBoaver for orglniBlng 
,trengthening and expandin.g tbeir empire. II !s beclu., .o! India tbal the Briti.beri 
~ave secured and are enloY'Dg the pre-emmeDt position among Ib, nllion. 
10 the ... orld: 

SimpletoD'. Logic 
No ... the question is-Will the Britisbers. simply beoause they are 10 I.ked 

le.ve India .nd go b8ck to tbeir home r But theD what about the annouDcement 
of Mr. Oburcbill th.t it i, not for tbe purpose of liquidating tbe British Emyira 
tb.t he bas accepted tbe firat Ministerahip of His Imperial Majesty. Ibe King 
Empsror f And even supposing they, out of generosity and fairness, lelv, India, 
whal will tbe Congres, gain more tban ... bat il calls Independence f Whal re. 
p.yment ... iIl have been made over the purpose of spending blood and money by 
tbe Britiebers for the expansion of tbeir Empire 1 Sbould it be allowed to go 
waste 1 Can we Dot t8ke up tbe idea started by Mr. Curtin, tbe present Prime 
Minister of Australi. and appreciate its advantage from our point of vie ... f The 
Prime Minister of Anstralia advocates the establisbment of I supreme body .. biob 
should govern the affairs of tbe entire Britisb Empire afler the war. Of course, if 
this idea materialises-and it ... ilI be no ... onder if il does after tbe ... ar, then-bow 
will this' Supreme Council hs formed. if not on the basis of freedom .nd democracy f 
Tbe Britioh Government have alre.dy promised freedom ond democr.cy 10 India 
and it is likely tbol tbe promise will tie ~iven more or less concrete sbape .fter 
tbe war. Tbus Indi. will be as fres in ber domestio affairs as Ibe several domi
nions-sucb as Australia, New Zealand and Can.d. are .1 present, not excluding 
even England, tbe mother country of the Empire. India h.vio~ gained ita freedom, 
if India were to cboooe to remain within the Empire. sbe will b.ve Ihe rigbt to 
ha'e her say in the formulation of tbis Supreme Jo;mpire Council to carry on the 
"Supreme United Governmeot for the Britioh Empire." Nalurally and a. 0 m.lter 
of course and of rigbt, tbis Supreme Couocil of United Government On Ibe ba.i. 
of democracy will be compooed of repreBentative. from Ibe dillerent componenl 
parIs of tbe British Fmpire enjoying freedom aDd tbeir Dumbers wiil be fixed on 

. the baoi. of tbe proportions of their populationo in tbe geoeral populalion. 01 the 
Empire. Here Indi. will b.ve a speci.1 .dvontoge, being populated as il i. by 40 
crore. of people ao contrasted .. ith hardly 5 cror .. being the popul.tion of Eog. 
land and witb the populatiooa of otber dominioos ... hich are mea.ure.ble by mere 
lacs: Tbns. tbi. Supreme Council of tbe United Governmenl 01 the Brili.b Empire 
will have repre8entatives from India very far in exces. Over the combined repra
lentatives of tbe several dominionl .nd England itoell. 'l'bi. Council will Iben be 
dominated by Indi. and tbe Brlli.h Empire will tben be lulom.tically changed 
into tbe Indo-Britisb Empire. 

Is tbio not au advanta~e if Indi. after gettiog ber freedom chooa.. 10 rem lin 
in tbe Britiob Empire 1 Will thi. nol be an adequ.te rep.yment for all the Indian 
money and blood spent by Brit.in like w.ter during tbe laol 125 ye ... of Ita rule 
over India for the expansion of her empire f 

Advaotage 
If this is to be ridiculed 88 • day-dream, then what about tbe Coogr ... slOj1i.n 

of "Quit India" f It io moot si~oificanl to nol Ib.1 idea. on thil p.ltern Ire being 
coltivated in the United State. of America. . 

Tbe New York M.g .. ine-"]j"ortune." in on editori.l. "Britilb:Empire ADd 
United Statea" B8ya: IIln nioe caBea ont of ten, argument. about tbe Britillb 1m
peri.li.m boil down to 10di ....... And American intellectuals believed before tho "Ir 
thai Ibe only solution lor India 190. immediate .nd complete Independence. Eventa 
have tampered tbe judl(menta of some." Mentioninp: I.ter on, aboul the i>;ro"iog 
Volunteer Indian Army. DOW of 20 lacs. Bnd of Indian steel production hay. been 
doubled and "b.t is more of India beini>; now Britain'. credilor inlteod of I deb
tor .0 belor~ to Ibe exlent 'of at most 01 onr 2.000.000.000 dolll" "itb ber Brilioh 
B.nk balance growing at tbe rate 01 about 700.000.000 dollara oonoIUy." tbe Mogo. 
zine BAY.: "In tbese circumstances,. India may emerge from t~e .W.! DOl ... Ir:in.d 
of In anDexa to ,the Britisb Empire but •• I bu~e po"er ""hID It. ... • .. Ind •• 
m.y choose to become peer of Australia. New Zealand and Cnited Kingdom wltbin 
the Oommon ... ealth ...... Tbe bo~.y of tbe ImperialiBm .. ill di •• ppelr Ind Ibe 
Empire'. oreat!ve acbievement will eDdore.:' Sucb il.!be dieintereeted opinion of 
oul8ide.... II It not "orth oor contempllllDg npon f 
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Hindu M.h ••• bba not baving yet been coinmitted to any slogan, either of tbe 
Oongre •• or of tbe Mu.lime Le.gue w!II, I, hOl!e, !nlr~.pecl and may perbap. come 
to a decision, wbich may .upport my ImagInatIve IOtUitlon. 

Baroda Hindu Sabha Conference 
Pre.ldentlal Addre •• 

Tbe following i. a .umm.ry of tbe pre.idenlial .peech of, Dr. B. 8. Moonje at 
the Hindu Babha Oonference of B.roda State, held at Baroda 10 the laBt week of 
April 1944 :- ,., 

So mucb b •• been B.id and written sbont the HIndu MoboBobbs and ItB 
aotivilie. both by it •• upportera, a. well RI by it. oppon.nt. that th.r. i. n~thing 
left that could be .aid to be new in conception or tbat 'h.. not been pr.vlOusly 
.aid or written. I b.ve. tberefore, to ask tbe Hindu. to b. united and to be conti· 
nuou.lf on Ihe alert. Becau.e no Nation or no oommunity can live or thrive 
"bich I. nol al".y. on the alert to d.f.nd it •• lf wh.n.v.r attacked. 

But of I.te two ev.nt. bav. bappen.d and it i. but natural that tb'l Hindu 
Mob •• abba .hould •••••• the value of the reactions of theee .v.nts on the part of 
th. variou. or!,:ani.ationa and on tb. life of tbe Hindu.. 'fhe fir.t of the.e Iwo 
events i. the .p.ech of Hi. Excell.ncy tbe Viceroy wbich i. the firot of it. kind 
.ince b. a •• umed tbs Viceroyalty recently and .econd is the intervi.w which Mr. 
Jinnab ha. given quite recently to a correBpond.nt of a Briti.h new.pap.r. The.e 
are the import.nt .vent. and it will be worth our while to analys. th.ir effect •• 

, GEOGRAPHICAL UNITY OF INDIA 
AI lor tbe Ipeech of the Vic.roy, the firot tbing that is .triking i. tbal tb. 

langllDge and the phraseolo!':y of tbe .peech iB entirely out of line witb what we 
bave be.n accustomed to as coming from Vic.roys. The languag. is .traight, clear. 
dir.ot and to th. point. Tber. are no diplomatic ambiguities or involutions. 
W. mlllt congratulate him. tiucb language can only come from a true soldier, 
though even in him tb. innate and iuv.t.rate lov. of a Britisber for wbat may be 
de.cribed ao inocrutabl. diplomacy hal not I.ft untouched. But whatever diplo. 
m.cy thera may b., one should not forgel that tbere can be no eff.ctiv. diplomacy 
uoieRs it il based on a living cODaciol1sn08B of a forceful sanction behind, which 
the Vic.roy ba. in ample meaonr.. On. thing how.ver io certain tb.t there are no 
ambi~uilieo so far .. the langu.ge ueed io oonceru.d. Tb. pr ••• nt Vic.roy ba. 
ole.rly and direotly told both the Hindu. and the Mu •• ulman. that "You cannot 
alt.r geogr.pby. From the point of vi ... of d.f.nce, of r"lationo with the outside 
world, of man:f internal and e:<lernal.problem., India i. a nat!,ral u!lit." Though. 
01 oouro .. the l1ldls.olubl. habIt of beIDg alw.y. on tbe alert, mnate 10 the British 
blood, b •• eventually .upen.ned and made him .ay, "You need not regard them 
81 final .i....... still, at leao' for tho present, it baa been mad. cl.ar to both tbe 
Hindul and the Muo.ulman. tbat whatever eon.titutional developm.nt. may take 
place in futuro, India. 8a the Viceroy 88ya, will be "8 united nountry", and there
fore. there will be a Central Gov.rnment wbich wiII b. "a joint Briti.h and Indian 
atf.ir .. ith tho ultimat. r •• pon.ibility .tiII r.m.ining with the Briti.h Parliam.nt" 
Thu. it may be Raid that, 00 far as the Briti.h Governm.nt il concerned. they ba;. 
Itiv.n a final reply, .0 far a. fin.lity c.n go in thio world and aloo 8 dead 
ql1ietu8 to 'he .logaD. uQUIT INDIAn, and "DIVIDB AND Go." 'Ihul from the 
British lide, we know definitely, on the one band, tbat they wiII not part with 
p~wer, and t~e~elor!'o tbere e~nno,t .b~ independ.nc~ and. on tbe other, thl there 
WIll not b. vlvl.eotlon, tbat II. dlvUllon of IndIO IDto Mosl.m India and Hindu 
India. 10 long a. the present Vieeroy Cln help it. We must be thankful because 
now w. kno .. wh.re we are going to b. d.finitely. 

A. for tho transfer of pow.r, if we .crutini.e deeper. it is a light for the 
Godl to .e"" Two Britiohere of big~e.t ,!minence and authority .p.ak and though 
the, Ipeak In d,tf.rent languag., th.lr ultImate meaninlt iB tbe .ame. On. of them 
the ,preHeat. Vi~eroy. IR,.: .. '" 8 are bound in JUBtice. In honour ..•... to hand ovp; 
IndIa 10 IndIan rul ....... but until Ihe two main Indian p.rties (Hindus and 
Musoul~.u. ) :t le •• t •• u oome to t.rma. I do not lee an,. immediate hope of 
progro.. and UnIt! thoy can agr •• on lIB ( future conatitutlon ) form, tb. tran.f.r 
of power oaunot be made", The other, who il Dot 1 •• 1 a perlon than Mr. Ohm. 
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chill. the present Prime Minister 01 England. authoritatively .. YI: "The penallie. 
of N a.i'. defeat are vital. After the blinding 8ash 01 cataetropbio .luDDing blow 
and gar.ing wounds there comel the oneet 01 the disease 01 d.feat. Tbe .entral 
princip e nf a natiou·. life i. broken and all the h.althy normal conlrol vaniobee. 
There are lew oocietie. that .an witb.tand conditione of lubjngalion. Indomilable 
patriot. take different part. ; qnislin~1 .nd collaborationist. of all kind. abound. 
Guerilla leader. (in India in peaceful time. of .ubjugation ) eAch wilh their per-
.onal followers quarrel and fight ........... nimated by hatred more fierce Iban Ibat 
which .hould be for the common 10e ...... Among aU the.e varied lorces the German 
oppres.or (the conquerer) developl hi. intrigues witb typical ruthl ••• neo. and 
mereil.os cruelty.... Thia i. not tbe time for ideclogical prelerence. for one lide or 
the other and certainly we. 01 Hil Maje.ty·. Government, bave not indulged our
.elveo in thi. way at all. 

b thi. not a vivid and detailed pen-picture 01 what i. taking place in Indio 
.ince we were defeated and the Briti.hers were in.laUed a. Rulers f Are we nol 
.in the firm grip of the dieea.e of defeat and subjugation. 01 Mr. Churchill de.
cribes T Thi. ie certainly not the .ituation lor them to indulge in ideologioal prefer
ence.. Can we rea.onably ever hope for Hindu-Mo.lem unity and for lran.fer 01 
power by the Britioher. to Indian band. f 'l'bu. tbere i. riob food for Ibonght 
to thooe who feel that independence could be gained by arguing or by appeaoing 
Mr. Jinnah by granting him Paki.tan. 

A CoNCRBTB SUGGESTION 
However. I make a concrete .uggestion. Let Mr. Jinnab. tbe representati.e 

of the Mo.lems. and Mahatma Gandhi. if he were to give up bi. claim 01 repre
senting tbe Conj(ress and were to admil to be a commual Repre.ent .. ti.e 01 tb. 
Hindus as Mr. Jinnah is of tbe Moslem •• or Mr. Savarkar. Preoident of tbe Hindu 
Mahaoabb .... it togetber and come to an underotanding among tbemsel.es. Let Ihem 
depooit the document of al(reement, withltut disclooing tbe term. to the Govern
ment. with the Imperial Bank; anll then go together to tbe Governmenl decloriol{ 
that tb. Hindus Lnd the MOllem. have come to an agreement and ask lor tb. 
tranofer of power. If tbe Government were to agre •• an ril(ht so much tbe belterJ 
bnl if tb. Governme"t were still not to agree to tranofer. will Mr. Jinnah an 
hi. Moolems join bands with the Hindus in quarrelling and warring wilh the 
Government for the transfer of power' , 

Mr. Jinnah i. a wis. man. a worldly practical mao. He know. tbat neitber 
the Hindu. nor tbe Moolems. eitber oingly or combined, can coerce tb. powerful 
Government to surrender power. 

liaving so far discus.ed briefly the pressing problems in tbe polilic. 01 India 
as a whole, I ohould now say a few word. aboul wbat i. agilating the Hindu 
minds in Ibe Hindu Btote •• 

In imitation of tbe politic. 01 Britishe:. who are loreign to India. the poli
tician. particularly tbe Hindus of Ihe Hindu State. are carrying on inlen.io. 
propagand .. for tbe establisbment 01 whal they call democracy and re.ponlible 
Governmeot in their respective States, 

HISTORIOAL VIEW 011 TBB STATES 
In eontr •• t witb Briti.b India, the Hindu. of Hindu Statea Ibould alway. 

keep in mind two points :- . 
. (1) Tbat Ibe Prinee who is ruling Ih. Slatea I. a representati.. 01 tb. 

Hindu Raj of tbe pao' and a. lucb incorporotea in bim .. 1f aU tradition. of dignity. 
and i. luff.ring and fighling for maintainlDlI: the Hindu Raj aj(oinolloreij(ll opponenll 
who were opposing them during .tbe past 500 yean or 00. 'l:bul tbe H~ndu PriDce 
holds in our heorle the some poolllon of love and respect .WblCb any I"n~ 01 lb. 
nalions in the world outside Indio inspirea in tbe bearl. 01 hi. owu lub)ectl. For 
example, the Brilisber •• who are 01 presenl ruling Indio. bave looe and reopect for 
their own King for .. bich tbere i. no parallel iu any nation io Ibe world escept, 
perhaps. in tbe cue of Japan. 

In India itsell, in Ibe Nizam Hyderab.d. even an ordinary Moslem 10 the 
streele ba. such. pride lor the Nium .. bom he caU. by Ibe reverential Dom. of 
Ala Hazrat. that he coono,l brook any, ill ,!ord ~~II:eD ~ain~1 the N,izam. ~n fact, 
be regard. himself a. a Nlzam perecmfied In mID,olure In h,. relallona WIth Ibe 
Hindu.. He hotea democracy •• d responsible go.ernm.nl. 

Th. Hindu Mabaaabb .. tberefore, .an. npon an lilndu. to reape'" and love 
their Biudu Princes .. embodimenta of Hindu pride and Hindo acbieTemenll in 
the politicol "arid of the put and u hopeful in tb. futlUt, 
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( 2) Democracy and what i. called ~h~ Res'ponsihl.e Governu:'ont on the Iin.es· 
01 w.alorn Nations. or. form. of ad,,!lDlstratlOn .w~lch ~r. qUIt. ~.w tn IndIa. 
Tbougb w. like tn bav. Ih.m Introduced In the admlDlstratlOn of Indl" w. mu.1 
never forg.t that the largest community which i. the Hindu Oommunity hOB got 
a oa.te Bystem wbich being peculior to it.elf and not known anywhere els. in tbe 
world. i. not v.ry conduciv. to tb. we.tern type of democracy. 

Taking thes. two poinlB into consideration. my conclusion in the matler is that 
the Iystem of democracy and Responsible Government which is moatly of the 
British conception ahould first h. introduced in the C.ntral Government of British 
India and in lb. Provincial Government. Aft.r that it should th.n b. introduced 
in the premier state 01 the Nizam. The other states will automatically follow. 

HYDEBABAD AND KASHMIR 
In thi. connection. I .hould like tn warn my Hindu bretbren. They sbould 

Itudy and try tn know what Ih. real motive is wbich in.pir •• Mu •• ulmans iu Ih. 
H yderabad Btats. on on •• ide. tn oppo •• th. introduction of d.mocracy and Ree
po.aibl. Government sud the sam. Mussulmans in the Kaahmir Btate, on th.' 
oth.r. to al(itate lor democracy and Responeibl. Governmenl. In the Hyderabad 
Blots the majority. Ihat il.mor. Ihan 90 per cent 01 th. subject •• are Hindus. hut 
tb. Princ. i. a Mu.aulman. Th. conve ... i. th. po.ition iu Kashmir State, tbat 
il. more than gO per cent of the aubjecIB are Mus.ulmana and tb. Princ. is a 
Hindu. I hope my Hindu bretbren will take lo.son and warning conveyed in Ihe 
Iwo conlrary pOlitiona 01 the Mussulmans in Kaahmir and Ihe Hyderabad Btate. 

l'he Hindu Mabaaabba, however. holda that whatever political developments 
may take place in the luture. the Hindu Princes are pillar. of strength for Ihe 
.alabliahment of Hindu Raj in Hindustban. Tbe Hindu Mahaaabha at time. 
may orilici.e tb.m or find fauIts wilh them; yet the limit 01 criticiam or fault~ 
finding .bould not he carried to Ih. extent 01 weakening the poailion of tb. Hindu 
Prince in hi. Btal. and in bis relations with the Crown Repres.ntative of the British 
Governmenl of India. 

A PRACTICAL VIEW 
Now I .hould like to tnuch on a very delicate matter which 'concerns only 

the Baroda StaIB. l'he Ruling Princ. in Baroda Btats is a Representative of the 
Hindu power wbich uprooted tbe loreign .mpir. eatabUshed and rnling in India 
for more than .600 years and re-established in ita place Hindu Raj practically in 
the whole of ~ndia b.lor. tbe, advent 01 th~ Britiah bardly 125 years ago. In the 
.eal for 800tal reform whtch Is a pecuhartty more 01 the Hindus than of the 
Musaulman., a 10 .. of mono~amy only lor the Hindu. was paased in Baroda 
Without Irying to di.~riminats on merita of monogamy veraus polygamy. I believe: 
In the firat place. It wal wrong to paaa a law of monogamy wbich ia clearly 
an unwarranted inlerference with the Hindu sociology; and in the second place 
II I. a gre.t. wronp;. I have nO hesitation to lay. to ask a foreign Government for 
hi. detbron.ment. If the Princ. hal broken hil o .. n law h. has made himself 
liabl. 10 oritici.m but oriticism .hould no' be carried tn luch an inordinats and 
luioldal ulon t. 

Do the I;Ii~duI peroeiv. the suicidal harm ! hat they. are doing though un
wittingly. by IDltaUng on monogamy lor the H IDdu •• whtle leaving the Mu.sul
manl Iree tn have .. many wiv.s as Ibey may like' 

Hav. you 1(01 Ibe confidence and sanction to make a aim nor law of monogamy 
oompulsory for lb. Moslem.I' 

Th. faol il that. in India having Muasulmans Bnd Bindu. living side by aid. 
and oompeting lor domination nothing can be taken 01 good or bad on m.ril 
alon8 unli! ita effecla are calcu\ated by tb. reaction thereby cauled On Ihe Moslem 
Oommunity .. hich r.garda Hindu •• 1 it. rivals. 

~rh. ¥~arani ,01 Baroda. 01 course. ba. a unique poaition of respect and 
pe .. on~1 d.gmty wb!ch oannot be affect~d by ,the second. marriage of the Prince. 
H.r Hlghnel •• desptte Ih •• econd marrtage. t. all the .am. the Raj:mata the 
molh.r of the .• !,bject~ of the Btate. It il a position nf dignity comparable' wilh 
t~al 01 the BrI.ttlh KlDg .wben he takea the oat~ of "Th. Defender 01 Faith" at the 
lime of al.endlDll;, the Brllt.h thr~n.. We bow 10 all humility. 10YIlty and ro
urenc. tn .Her H.ghn •••• th~ Ralmata. though .... may .ay that there wa. nO need 
lor th. Prtnce. to marry agatn •• God may blela .'b. ~oyal Bouse of Barod •• to 
wbich the G!,le~-' owe .• a .peelal debt of grahtude 10 having been laved hy U 
from MOllemllahon durlDg the Moghul rul. of Aurangleb. 



The All India Aryan Congress 
Open Session-New Delhi-20th. to 22nd. February 1944 
The open .es.ion of the All India Aryan Congre •• commenced at New Delhi 

on the 20tb. February 194& under tbe pre.idency of Dr. Sh"ama Pra.ad Mukh.rj .. 
and conlinued for three day •• 

Dr. Mukberjee, wbo arrived in Delhi in the morning, w .. given an entbnai •• tio 
reception at tbe railway .tation by Arya, Samaj worker., vol un tee.. and 8 lar~e 
number of people. He wa. later seated on an elephanl and wa. laken in 8 big 
proce •• ion to Aryanagar, wbere tbe conference wa. beld. 

Me •• a!':e. wIsbing .ucces. to the Congre.. were received from Mr. M. R. 
Jal/akar, Sir J. P. SrivaBtava, Dr. Mooqj. and otber •. 

D •• Mookherlee'. Addre •• 
a A national oppo.ition tbrou~boul India wbicb .. ill include all partie. and 

.ection. who are .greed on tbe fundamenlal demanda of Indian liberly", wa. advo
cated by Dr. Shyama Praaad Mookherj .. , in hi. pre.idential addre ••• "LeI u. not 
tIy to run after or cajole parties and penons who are nol for Iudian progreso ond 
freedom but act as Bub.erVlenl tool. in tbe hand. of their country", he werl" au. "Tbere 
are olber IIroupa and .~ction., sman and negligible by tbem.el!e., b.ul .trong .and 
powerful If they combme. "ho may "ell constItute an Ali-India natIon'" OpposItion 
laying down the fundamental condition. of our .truggle for liberty. 

"It will be the duty of such a body to lay str •• s on the maximum polnto 01 
agreement regarding national reconstruction, demand immediate .ettlement, plead 
for toleration and better understanding and fearle.aly re.ial <very encroachment 00 
our civil, economic and political right.". 

After referrinltlo the Bengal famine, Dr. Mookherjee .tr .. sed the need for 
uniting Hindu.. "We have to fight agoioet a Iteady growth of fanatical z .. l folio
ing tbe demand for India'. vivisection, and we have to guard agoinol Iba onllall
ght. of the ruling race itself which aim. constantly at crippling Hindu .Irength 
and nationaliot element in the public life of tbe country. Indian hietory give. 
uo ample evidence tbal though th.re .. ere lI:ionl. among men in every llieoerotion 
wbo could ea,i1y b. compared to the greate.1 men in any country or olime, the 
ma •••• of the Indiao people were not alway .... ayed by a 'trong and .,igorou. 
impuloe at any price. 'rhe greal work that lie. before political and other partiea 
in India to-day. imbued "ith healthy idea. 01 national lolidarlty, il to Ipraad far 
and wide this love lor uuity and liberty. tbi. faith io India'i inberenl right to 
govern herself, this determ ination that un I ... freedon i. achieved, life i. not worlh 
living at all. Our goal will be reacbed nol by a mere appeal to the emotion. 01 
the people or by merely critici.ing our enemies bul by carrying on .n active pro
Rramme of locial and economic up'lifl and by making religion 8 true unifying 
faotor for the uplift of human ciVIlization". 

ACT OB' ARROGANT INTOLBBAROB 

Earlier, Dr. Mookherj •• paid a tribute to work 01 tbe Arya Simoj and to lIB 
founder Mah ... hi Dayan and Saraswoti and characteri .. d a. "an 001 of arrogonl and 
miscbievous intolerance" the demond for the luppr ... ion 01 lOme of the pals.gea 
in ·Satyaratha·Prakllh". He thougbt thai the agitation mighl Usell .... e to popu
laris. more and more Ihe great word. of truth, courage and wiroom with which b • 
• aid thil famoul book abounded and which bad broughl .trenglh and lolace to 
millionl, thus .erving furlher to carry into etreat the II:r •• 1 ideal of liberation of tbe 
Indian mind lor whleh the ma.ter lived and died. Dr. Mookherjee drcl.red that 
an attack on the book would be accepted •• a chollenge by the enlire Hindu ..... 
and Indeed by all lovera of freedom of thought and 01 opinion, no matter wbal 
their reli\!ionl peraullion migbl b .. 

INDIA Is ONB 
Referring to th. d.mand for Pakistan, Dr. Mookherjes exprealed latilfoction 

tbot Lord WaveU hod unequivocally recogniled that polilicall,.. economlcoll, and 
culturall:r India WII and must rem lin one lingle unll though Lord Wa.,eil had no 
coollruolive pion to end the prea.nl deadlock. 

"Tbe M08lem wgue," aaid Dr. Mookherj .. , "left to 11 .. 11 cannol divld. India 
againet the nnited oppolition of the mojority 01 her patriollc children nor can 
Britain .. Ith ber ... ord "ivDect India and guarantee peaceful poIIaIion to the 
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c1ilruptioDilta but British policy to-day il eDcoungiDg Pakistan re~ime in aclion 
In pro.ince. wbere Bindul are iD B minority and tbeir rigbtl and int~rest. are 
being .y.tam.tically sacrificed at tbe altar of lordid commuDal opporluDlsm, To 
te.t the 'bonafidel' of tbe Moslem League al regardl its anxiety lor tbe welfare 
of the Indian people or eveD the MUllalmanl, we ha.e repeatedly offered proposals 
for cloling our ranko, pOltponing all controverllal pOintl, reglrding tbe .future 
conllilulion unlil after the war and of putting forward a umted demand for Imme
diale traDlfer of po .. er Ipecially lor B vigorous and systematic preparatioD of 
natioDal defeDce of India and utilisatioD of India's valt reoources lor ber economic 
regen era lion, Tbat door of negotiatioD il still opeD though there is little chance 
of aDY luch uDderotandiDg being arrived at in view' of the unconcealed· manDer 
ID wblch all reactionary elemente are encouraged by our rulers to put forth their 
uDpatriotio aDd lelfilh aemaDdB". . 

Pro.eedlng. and ReBolnUoD. 
A .trong prote" again.t what is termed ae an org.niRed move on the part of 

tbe MUllim League to interfere with the religioul liberties of the Bindus was 
made at tbe Oongress. . ' 

The m.in resolution of the Congresl on the agitalion againlt the "SatYBrtba 
Prakash" .... moved by PaDdit Gan!!:a Prasad, PresideDt of Ihe InternatioDal 
Aryan LAague, and wal seconded and supported byPaDdit IDdra. Gos .. ami 
Ganeoh Dutt of Lahore and Bawa Bachittar Singh respectively. 

Pond" Ganga Pro.ad said that 'Satyratba Prakasb" "'.0 a sacred religious 
book 01 Ibe whole of the Ar,a world and, a. far ao be knew, over two and a half 
lakbo 01 ito copieo had already been puhliBhed in Bindi, beoides its translations 
in other language., . 

Pandit Indra BRid that the agitation agaihst the "Satyar.tha Prakash" was 
a political move by Ihe Muslim League and it must be nipped in the bud, 

G08wami Gone8h Dutt, a Sanalaniot leader, aosured the Congre.. that all 
Binduo, irrespeclive of caote and creed, .. ould .tand sboulder to .houlder with the 
Arya Sam.j in Ihe defence of tbeir oacred book. 

Tbe OODgr.ss concluded on tbe 22nd. February alter passing a number 
of re.oluliono affecting tbe Aryans, 

By one reoolulion, Ihe ae.sion condemned Pakistan and opposed proposals for 
divioioo of India. 

It reR.,lved to ra'se a fund of t .. o lakhs of rupees for protection of tbe "Satya
ratha Prakasb", Promises and collections on the spot immediately after passing tbe 
resolution amounted to .bout Rs. 1,50,000 . 

. By anotber resolution. Ibe s~ss!on relol.ed to organi.e aD Aryan Veer Dal, 
con ... IlDg of one lakb por.ons WIthIn three ,ears and to eotablisb 3,000 Ar,a 
Samal' e. all o.er tbe counlry. 

"he fourlh relo1utioo drew the atteotion of the Byderabad Government to the 
conditionl follo .. ing wbich the Aryan Satyagraha Was called off in 1939 lind reques
ted them to honour Ihooe condilions. 

By Ibe 1.01 reoolution, tbe lession urged all Aryans to abolish the caste 
.ystem and decided that anybody who happened to be a member 01 a caSIe orga
nil.tion Ihoul.d nol be. allowed members.hip 01 the Arya Sam.i. 

Tbe .e •• lon aPPolDted a .ub-cowmlttee to see tbat due consideration was 
giveD 10 Vedic Cullure in post war reconstructiOD. 

. P...,oldent'. Concluding Speech 
A Itrong warning to the MUllim League to stop interfering with the religious 

matte .. of the Hindu. aDd to witbdraw their agitation againot tbe "Salyaralh 
Prakash" WI. given by Dr. Shyamo Prasad Mookherj.e in hio concluding speecb 

Dr. Mookh .. :i., oaid that the "Salyarath Prakaob" wa. a sacred and religious 
book of I large .eolion of tbe Indian people in thio country and if aD attack came 
Irom eilbsr direclion, it would DOt only be reoisted by Ibe Ar,a Samai but all the 
Hindul Ibroughoul India, He .. arned the MUllim League nol to throw .tone. on 
athe .. while Ibeml.lvea Iiviog iD glass houoea. 

Tbe op.aker blamed the Government for allo .. ing the Muslim League to 
Interfero wltb Ihe re\i~loua right. 01 the Bindus. 

Tho Ipeaker, rel.rring to tho Bengal Illuation, apprehended a bigger famine 
in 1944 than tbal iD 1943. He oaid that there was I complete black-oul of DeWI 
lrom Bengal and thing. "ere much differeD' from wbat appeared to them Tbe 
pre •• nl Minlony, wbich bad been mOllly re8poD.ible for the 188' famina, had DO 
right '" oW, mora1lJ and ph,licalIJ. 



A. I. Schedule~ Castes' Conference 
Second Session-Cawnpur-29tb. & 30th. January 1944 

The aecond oeaaion 01 the All· India Scbeduled Ca.te.' Coolerenc. "al held 
at Ca"npur 00 the 29th. Jannar, 1944 nnder the prelidency 01 RIo Bahadur 
N. Sivaraj, M. L. A. (Oentrol l. 

Opening the prooeedin~e, Mr. Piarelal Kureel, M.L.A. (Ceo traIl, Chairman of 
the Reception Oommittee, aaid tbat it "ae time Ihey retaliated agaioat any attempll 
to suppress them. 

Mr. P. N. Rajbhoj, the General Secretary, after reviewing the progre.. of 
work, in each province, paid a warm tribute to Dr. Ambedkar for all thai he. bad 
achieved for the advancement 01 the community, eepecially .ince he joined tho 
Hoveroment of India. Appealing for .tren~theoiog the Scheduled Caete. Federalion, 
Mr. Rajbhoj IBid: "We are ten crore. and it i. Ollr aim and bope tbat oul memo 
berebip must be breater than tbat of any political party in tbe country," 

Mr. 81v8r8J'. Addrell 
Explaining the main demand. of biB community, Mr. Sivaraj laid that for 

creating a aenss of security among them the Dew constitution must contaill provi
eion. recognieing that the Scheduled Casta "ere di.tinct and .eparats from the 
Hindu., conetitutiog an important element in the natiooal life of Iodia. They mull 
be guaranteed due repreRentation in the l!:xecutive Government and in the publio 
servicE'S in proportion to tbeir needa Bnd importance. They demanded represent
ation io all legielature. and local bodies by .tatuts by the method of .eparale 
electorate.. Aoother vital poiot to which they attached the greateat importance "aa 
the e.tablishmeot of .eparate Scheduled O •• te. villages ."ay from .od indepen. 
dent of Hindu village.. For the .ettlement of biB community memberl in ne" 
villageR, it was necessar,. to set up a Settlement Commission, whoae taflk it would 
be to allot Government lind that "aa cultiv.ble on tbe ne" li'e.. The pre.pnt 
divisiona in villagea muot be wiped out if uotouchability wal to dia.ppear once for 
.11. He tbought tbat this offered the only aolutioo to the probl< m. 

Appealing to young men in the community to take up publio "ork, Mr. 
Si.araj aaid tbat the Federation claimed tn voice the feelioga of the commoDity. 
Tbeir "omeo muat encourage youth. to come forward to Iboulder tbe bordeo and 
enliat .upport for Ihe programme and policy of tbeir orgaoieatioo. Espre •• ing bil 
appreciation of the valuable work of Dr. Ambedklr aa a member of tba Oovern. 
ment of Iodia for the uplift of bia commuoity, Mr. Sivaraj remarked, tbat for the 
fir.t time, Scheduled Ca.te men b.d been len I out 00 bebalf of India to the 
meeting of th. In.titute of Pacific Relationa Cooference ond to lecture on Indio'l 
war effort in Great Britain and AmerieL The ~ignificance of ,hi. e,ent: ou~ht Dot 
to b. 108t ail/:ht of by them. II beboved them to lupport bim aDd atrengthen Dr, 
Ambedkar'l haod. in tbe Governmeot of India. 

B •• olntlon. 
The Coo ference, at jUt Becond Billing on the ne1l day, the 80th. JanDa..,. 

.dopted "ithout di.Beot all the Beveo reeolulion. paBaed earlier by the Snbjecla 
Committee I.at oight. Th. diacua.ion I .. ted two houra. 
, Mr. Sivaraj, the Preaident, moved. at the ollteet, 0 re.olution of condolence 
on the death of tbe late Di"ao Bahadur M. O. Rajab, which "al paeeed an .tanding. 

A re.olution on the Orippa propo8al. declared tbat Ibeyare 0 breach of the 
a •• urance given by the Viceroy in hia declaration of Aogust 1940. aDd etoted thaI 
the acheduled ca.tea will Itrongly Ol'po •• 8ny implementalioo of tho propooall in 
tbe interim period unlea. they are modified au ao to promise ad,quale repre. 
sentation for Icheduled CAStes in the Central and Provincial executive.. 'j°be relO
lution oppoeed the Oonatituent A.aembly propoa.d by the Congre •• and agreed to 
in tbe Cripps propo •• la 00 the groood th.t it "ill mean framing of tho lutor. 
constitution by ("ute Hindus. 

The Coofereoce by two other reeolutiona el<l're .. ed iloelf emphatjeally Iglioll 
the eyetem of begar lod forced labour prevalent In Iodi., aeked the - Oovernmoot 
of Jndi. to aet up • committee to inveeli!,:ate "itb 0 vie .. to aboliahing tho .y.tem 
by la" aDd •• ked the !:liod Go!~rnmeot to r""o~oi •• Sc~eduled Cutee in Si~d II 
a minority lod grant them pobhcal and edocatlonal pnviJegee "hlch • minority 
"u entitled to, • 

Another reaolntioD IUpported the reaolullool pI .. ed AI Ibe NaKPnr Conf ....... 
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in 1941. The Oonference caned upon various Provincial Governmena to follow the 
lead given by lhe Governmenl 01 India and define lhe proportion which the sched
uled ca.tes Bre entilled to iu lhe provincial public services Bnd to fix the annual 
amount to be openl on Uoiveroity and higher education of scheduled ca.te studenl •• 
Re~arding the Governmenl of India's pool-war reconatruation plans, a reoolution 
declared that recon.truction would be ". sham Bnd a mockery" if it wa. not plan
ned in a manner so 8B to elevale the economic condUion of the Bcheduled CastCB 
lu India. 

While regretting that neither ~he Bengal Govern"!ent nor lhe ~e\ief commit
teea Itarted by Hindu. or by Mu.hm. paId Bny attentIon to the provlolon of adeq
uate relief to lhe Bcheduled c •• te people in Ben~al, the Oonference urged lhe need 
for speoial mea.ure. for lheir relief. 9ther reoolution. related to the ~io.bi!ity of 
Bcheduled C.BteB in the matter 01 recrultmenl to combatont forceo, e.peclally ID tbe 
Punjab. and tbe Pnnjab Government's refusal to treat Bobeduled c~BleB 8S Bgricul
turists, tbereby depriving them of the benefit 01 the Land Ahenatlon Act •. 

Speaking on tbe re.olution about ~ecru!tmenl of Bcheduled castes to comb~
tant force.. Sardar Gopal Singh (Pun]ab) ID a vehement .peeoh a.Berted that hI. 
community yielded to none in martial spiril and yet they suffered from disabilities in 
biB province. Declaring lbat organised strength was tbeir vital need, the .peaker 
urged tbeir leader. Dr. Ambedkar, to exert biB influance with the autboritie. aud 
blve the reatrictiool removed. 

Speaker. on tbe various reBolutions detailed tbeir experiences from various 
province. about the .ufferin~. of Bcbeduled caBtes members and were unanimous 
in alking tbem to join lb. Federation. 

Dr. Ambedkar'. Plea 
After the reBolutions were dispoBed 01, Dr. Ambedkar Was presented with welcome 

addreesel by three scheduled calte. organisatioos, namely the U. P. Backward 
Claoses, U. P. Scbeduled Caete. Studenle and members 01 the Reception Committee 
01 lb. All-India Conference. 

Speaking in reply to the vasl gathering, wbich included about 500 women, for 
oixtyfive minuteB, Dr. Ambedkar set out tbe role of biB community in India of the 
future and appealed to youtb. In forge sanction. by developing organisational 
Itrength behind tbe Federation !,O that. n!> porty, not. even tbe Brlti.h Government, 
would darB relu.e to recognise tbe .. Importance ID the future scbeme of India'. 
con.titutional development. 

He e"plained tbat be attended the Oon!erence as a guest on special invitation 
Rnd thougbt it would bave been improper had be spoken earlier in tbe proceedings, 
He agreed to place biB view., be added, before tbe audience only after .11 tbe resolu
lion. were pisoed by the Oonlerence. 

Crowd. of visitors .w.lled up toward. tbe clooe of di.ouB,ion on tbe resolutions 
and over ~O,OOO people liotened clamly to Dr. Ambedkar. 

'We must reoolve tbat in the free India 01 tbe future, "e will he a ruling 
race. W. refuBe to oontinue to plBY a role of subBervience or accept a pooition in 
"biob we could be treated a. servanta. not masters", declared Dr. Amhedkar. If 
snd "ben a Swanj Governmenl w.. e.tabliobed in India, be asoerled Hindu., 
Mu.lim. and tbe •• heduled c .. te., three parties in tbe conntry, would .hare tbe 
political power. Tbe dayo of dominalion of one community over anotber "ere 
o.rtainly over, and he w.ntod to make" known tbat tb. scheduled caBte. were 
determined to figbt for their rigbta and claim th.ir due sbare in Ibe administration 
of the coun Iry. 

Unle •• Ibey ~ad political l?ower in Ibe!'. handl, Ibey. could not hope to. hring 
abou~ the. dea"ed Improveme~t In tbe condlt,.oDa of tbelf poverty-otricken people. 
He vlluahoed tbe day: wben I~ would be po.olble to R!larantee a minimum wage of 
R •• SO a montb. prOVIde bOUOIDg for labour and penSlonB a. an insurance 8gain.t 
old age 10 lb. poor. 

"PBI!FBRRRD Hm OOMMUNITY TO SWARAJ 
. Hi. .no"or to Ihooe criticB wbo ~oked him \0 join Ihe Con~reo. "a. simple, 

Bo,d Dr. Ambedkor. '1 regard 88 more Important Ibe freedom of the soheduled 
c .. te. in India, tbe community wbicb ba. heen tb. victim of domination and 
oppres.i~n for over two thou.and 1ea ... " H. preferred to work for the uplift of bis 
oom!"untty ralber than for Swan] for the country. If ony leader o •• ured bim, b. 
contlDued, tbat h. "as prepared to take over tbe reopon.ibility of promoting and 
.dvancing Ibe intereale of the Bcbeduled caote. of "bicb be W88 proud to bl! one, 
be would r .. onlider the poailion. He refueed to recognise.s a leader anyone "ho 
recOiniaed Cllte di.linclion. or religion. differen .... 
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Dr. Ambedkar asked tbe people to ponder Over the cau ... 01 their .ufFerin~ 
extending OVer a long period of two thonBand year.. The Hindu Dharm .. he 
a •• erted, was the main cau.e. Of all religion. in the .. orld it "18 Hinduilm that 
recogni"ed calte di.tinction. and untouchability. .ThiB ... a the COver. the cloak 
for all injueticeo perpetrated on the scheduled ca. tea by caate Hindus. The pooition 
even to·day, he regretted to aay .. aa that in vill.~ .. they could not live .. ith lell· 
ree.ect. He, therefore, reiterated hia conviction that they muot discard Hinduiom 
and refu.e to submit 10 indignili ... any longer. What .truck him moat .... that 
hi. community .till continued 10 aocept a position of humilialion only becaule c •• te 
Hindus persieted in dominating over them. He exhorted the people to rely on 
their own atre",gth, .hake off the notion that they .. ere in any .. ay inferior 10 any 
other community. 

"BUILD UP ORGANISATIONAL STRBNGTH" 
. Proceeding, Dr. Ambedkar emph •• i.ed the need lor building up aanctions by 
organil.tion.1 Itrength behind their politioal body, the Scheduled Oaste.' Federation. 
The Briti"h Government, he said, Wa" ever ready 10 ahow conBideration 10 the M u.Hml. 
If the Oongre.s leadera, after their release, reached aetUement wilh Mnlliml on 
Paki.tan or a fifty·filty ha.iB a~reement, .. hat would be the po.ition 01 Ihe 
echeduled caete.? If they were to ehare political power, they mult be or~anised a. 
one aolid unit belore they could lucc08sfully fight for tbeir due right. in lb. future 
governance of tbe country. Dr. Ambedkar .. arned against the danger of having too 
many leadere .. ho believed in paper bodiea and paper partiea. 

Stre •• ing the value of women'a contribution, be ob.erved that their mo.ement 
could not succeed un Ie." their women helped actively tbe work of inten"iScation. 
He attached tbe I(reot.sl value to Ibe formatioo of volunteer corpa in eacb Iown 
and village to Bpread tbe me"s.ge of the Conlerence and carry it 10 village ••• eo 
200 mile. away from citie.. He urged tbat they mUBt reali.e their re.ponaibility to 
.. ipe out internal divisionB among Ibe .cheduled c •• te. "hen they demanded of 
others' removal 01 uotouchability. . 

Dr. Ambedkar concluded wilb an appeal to etudent. Ind }'oung men 10 
inculcate a .pirit of .ervice 10 tbeir community. The talk of shnulderlDg Ibe future 
burden of .. elfore of the community .. ould h. theirs Ind at no otage .. hate.er 
tbeir station or p08ition should tbey forget it. 

Winding up the proceedings, Mr. Sivaraj hOped tbat workere .. onld apare 
no effort to carry tbe mess.ge of the Oonlerence to people in .iIIag .. and educate 
them. He declared the two·day .elsion closed, amidst shouto io appreciation of 
Dr. Ambedkar's "ervicea to bis community. 

The Punjab Muslim Students' Federation 
OpeD SellioD-Lahore-18th· March 1944 

Mr. IloOlh'l Opening Speech 
A.luring the Muolim yonlb that they had a bright futurs il they .. ould put 

forth courage and .nergy. glavani .. tbe Muolim League and itl programme, Ibrow 
.... y lear. Bnd continue 10 be united .nd act onder one discipline, Mr. Mohd. Ali 
Jinnah while inaugurating tbe Punjab MUIlim Studenta' Federatioo at Lshors On 
tb. 18th. March 19·". alked the MUllim youlh 10 change their mentality and Ibeir 
notionl radically and bogio 10 rea!i .. rilth' Irom now Iba' all of th~m co~ld nol 
depend or Ii •• npoo Go.emment loba. He wanted tbem ~ lake 10 IndUlin.. and 
commerce in which they were nowhere aDd wbere .,lde 8venOM were thrown 
open 10 all. Mr. Jinnah recei.ed an o,"tion aa be, accompanied by Mr. H .... aill 
Imam enlered the Paudal, followed by Mualim .tudent guard. .. ilb nlked IWOrdl 
amidlt sboule of "Qaid·i.Azam Zindabld." 

Tbo Punjab Premier, Lt. 001. Khioar BVa! Khall Tiwana, Mia .. .I.bdul Bal/_, 
Mini.ter of Education, Syed .I.m;ad .I.li. PriVlte ~Irliament.ry Sec~.lary, R~i" 
Gaoanfar Ali, Miall .I.lIal& Yar Khan Daultana, Parhlm.~\arJ Secretan .. and ~ .. 
Maratab Ali .. ere Imong those .. ho .. ers _ted on the d.... After Ibe recllatlon 
lrom lb. holy Quran and • poem, the Leagne leader iuu~rated Ibe Conference 
and spoke for 75 minn.. . 

2'l 
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Mr. Jinnah began by e>:plainlng that on aeoonnt of the heavy and importlnt 
wort he had in bia bond at preBBnt, be "a. not able to go evory"bere from where 
be receivod prel.ing Ind affectionate invitationl. lf 80meone w,ould ta~e over tbe 
work from him he would he glad ~o go e'llerywher~ and ha~e bIg recepIL,on •• ' , 

Referring to the aima and obJectB of the PunJab Mu.hm, StudentB FederatIon 
one by one, Mr. JloDab a.ked tbe MUllim ~tudent. to do tbeir utmo.t, to. arou~e 
political 0008ciouBno.. amoog tbe MUBhm atudeota and do everythIDg ID thell 
po"er to prepare them to partake i!, the Btruggle for the ac~ievemenl of Pakialan 
aod act al a corporate body In order to bave the grlevanceB of the BtndentB 
removed He told them tbat they oould contribnte greatly to the Bocial and ecooo
mic nplift of the MUB.alman •. without in any manner prejudici,ng their Btudiel. HB 
waa Itlad to 8ay"that the PunJlh .tudenta bad created a new life, at any rate, in 
the Punjab. 

ENCOUBAGB GOODWILL 
They .bould encourage goodwill among the variou8 nationalitiee in India aa 

laid down in tboir conotitution and here Mr. Jinnah claimed that evon the worat 
enemiee at MU8lim India and tbe MU8lim League muot aoknowledge in their heart 
01 heart. that "we want peace "ith God and peace with man. We do nol Wi8h to 
harm any non·Mu8lim or wrong any ,one. But we do wilh al.o that nO one Bhould 
harm or wrong UII," 

The development 01 relationahip, of hrotberhood and sympathy with their 
co-religioniet. in the independent MUBlim eountrieB had been enjoined upon them 
by Ihelr Prophet and by tbeir religion. Those natioeal feeliogs were tbe bedrock 
01 Islam. He was lorry that even Ibat relationship wal regarded aB a part of Ihe 
Pan-hlamia movement and a danger to the wbole world and Hindu India. Mr. 
Jinnab laid that MUBlim Iodia wanted 10 maintain brotberhood and if anyone of 
thoBe countrie. wouid be in Irouble, Ibey would belp them and expected that tbey 
would do the .ame if Muslim Iodia wa. in trouble. 

Mr. Jinnah alked the MUBlim Itudeots 10 'Iualify and train themselvet aeade
mioally durin II the period of tbeir Itudenllhip and pall "hat he called tbe preli
minary oxamIDation to make themselves fit for handling bigger problemB. He 
.Bked them to b. true to their real mi.sion-studies and Dot fritter away tbeir time 
beoauBe if thai time wal worsted. it would never come aglin. He advised Ibe 
ItudeotB not to be owep~. off th~ir feet aod not to ~hink thai ao'] o~e of tbem could 
become a leader of MUll1m IndIa at ooce, Ibough It wal a goo thIDg to aBpire for. 
None of them ohould piok up catcb words and lOBe bia head and thiok thai tbere 
wal no belter perBon than bim. If they would do thai, they might get applau,e 
by obonling "Down wilh the Nawabs" and while Baying Ibat be wal not there to 
defend any Nawabs he bad no doubt that it would not belp matten. 

While alting the MUllim youtbs not to play with gallery be aBked them· 10 
remember thai politio. WB. one of the mOBt difficult subject. and they mu.t go 
tbrougb the will for year to~ether, 10 or 15 yeara, before beooming competent to 
tackle tbeir looial, economical and political problemo. 

"ACHIEVEMBNTS" o. LEAGUE 
Mr. Jinnab, "bile telling the Muolim atudenla of hi. contribution towardt 

tbe arou.ing of Ihe MUBalmaoo polilically reported to them the activitiel of the 
Leol/:ue, which, bs claimed, WBI now tbe only Buthoritative organilation of Muslim 
Iodia. They had in spite of all tbe opposition tbey bad 10 lace, .aid Mr. Jionah 
given ~o the MUIlimo OOB. platform uokoown h~retofore in Ibe hiltory of Indi~ 
and gIven Mushm IndIa a flare uoder whlcb 99 per cent Muslimo were uniled 
The League, he said, hod taken out the Muslimo out of darkn"a and to-day thei~ 
clear cut aod crystallioed goal was Pakiotan, wbiob "al now an article of faith 
"ilhthe Mus.alman •• millionl of "bam wore lo-day prepa""d to fight and give' up 
~heir li!el for it. achieve~ent. "I.n ,Pakistan ,lieB." B~id ~r. Jinnah. "our defence. 
our dehvory and o~r de.tlDY Ind II IS .~methlDg wblch ."111 revive the pa.t glory 
01 101am.'' Mr. JIDnah declared: "WIthout fear of helDg taunted. I .ay the plain' 
lruth I. that we "ani to rule over our homeland and we .ball rule." 

The League, aaid Mr. Jinnab. WB. recogoi.ed everywhere and bardly a day 
p •••• d wben it W88 nol mentioned by the Hindu papers and the Britilh and 
A!".erioan Preis •. Even i~ the ~.ague ".1 crilici.od aod vilified, it Ibowed that il8 
c!lllo. !ere COOOOIOU8 of Ita "",Ilteoce. Tbe abule, Ihe ml.interpretation and the 
~lhfica\lon of Ih. LeaguB and it. programme wore, bowever aaid Mr Jinnab de
orelliog graduaUy. though tbere "era .till die hard. He w~, glad ~ .ay tha, Ihe 
M\1"lim countri .. "hich treated them wilb con tempi had aom. to undontalld thoir 
potn' of ~iaw "blob Ihay appreolated. 
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Referring to tbe luggeltion tb.' the Hindul w.nted only Ireedom 01 India 

and tbey would not mind if tbe Go .. rnmlnl 01 the oountr, 10.1 banded OVer to 
tbe League and Mr. Jinnab 10 •• made Ibe firll Premier, Mr. Jinnab laid Ib.1 nol 
long ago no one c.red 10 Ii.len to tbem. To day the voic. 01 MUllim India 10 .. 
not only beinl! belrd .nd re.pecled, but aoluaUy I.ared. He, bo .. ever, added, "If 
Mr. Jinnab become. the firel Premier 01 India wllb the MUllim Indll II bil blct, 
India .. ill b. bappier Ibln il b.1 ever been before." 

JINNAB'S TEsTAMBNTS 

Oommending biB Delbi, Karaebi and Alig.rb .pelCbe. .. "Ie.tamenll·' and 
a.ting Ihe etudente to read them, be .aid that ba.ing e.tabli.bed nnily 01 Ibougbl 
and ideology .nd demon.lrated their love lor Pati.l.n, Ib.y b.d to lake the nu.l 
atep. Tbe League, be .aid bad appointed Ibe "Oommillee 01 Aollon" to unily and 
galvanize tbe activill •• of ilie League .nd tb. ParUamenllry Board to guide and 
control th.ir parliamentlry .ctivitie •• 

ene tbing wbicb yet remained to be done and .. bieh he wan led 10 do but 
would not do until real oapable men were avail.ble, wa. the appointment ollbe 
Planning Oommitt .. , lor wbicb, be laid, be rlquir.d nOI I ... ye.. Or doetoro but 
fin.n.i .... economi.t., technician. and men .. ilh pr •• tic.1 kno"ledge, all of .. hom 
be d ••• rib.d •• 'oomm.rci.1 •• ienllela'. Tbere WI. a d.arth 01 commeroi.1 .cienlieto 
in their communit,.. But tbe appointment 01 luch a commillee wa. 01 Ibe uImO.I 
n.ceo.ily b.c.u •• lb. condition. of MUIUm Indil In ""onomio life w.re mOl' dep· 
lorable and whatever pooition tb.,. bid in Ihe Iconomi. life b.d been waob.d a .. a, 
by tbe avalanch. of tbe new •• ientifio method. wbich bad .wept a .. ay the orude 
metbod. on wbich the MUllim. worked. 

Mr. Jinnah, bo"ev.r, .dded that hi' Pllnnlng Commltt.e would not plan out 
Bch.mel of hundred thoullnd. croree depending upon the reloa.e of IIr. Olndbi and 
the .etabliehment of a Nation.1 Government in India. Bul it would be a pracl!. 
cal body to .ee wbat could be done under tbe pro .. nt circumetln .. a aDd .. bat 
future pro.pectl tbere wore. H ... ted the Muelim., bowovor. to let bim know 01 
an,. MUllim "commercl.1 loienliltl" to b, ap:r,0inled 10 th. Commitleo. 

He odvieed thl ,oung MUllim .Iu entl to gi., up tblnkiog In term. of 
merely beiDg Governm.nt .enante, ••• n though he .aid they mn.t fighl toolb IDd 
nail for their Ibare in tbe lenlc .. , wbich tbe,. wore not gelling. "Bul a B.A. ca. 
I("t oDly Re. 50 .t the moet .nd if one .In put on bi. Ii. and collar n .. ll, h. 
may get RI. SO". He .Iked th.m 10 remember that ... t a.enu .. were ope. to 
tbem in bu.ln.... He remind.d the MUllim ,.oulb. how the Hindua and oth.ro 
were dominating bUlinel.. He ad.l.ed MUllim .tudenl. to become Iteno~apb .... 

Ooncluding, b. Iuggeoted to tbo.. in po .. or in the Punjab that " .. II billb 
time tbat Ibe,. di.erted tbeir educatlonll polloy and bad more and mo .. commorctal 
and technical ocbooll. He fell aorry Ibal th. MUllim. bad lorgollen math.malic. 
wbicb 10" Ibeir Own lubject Ind lo·day generan,. a MUIUm could no' ... n add 
or lubtract correctl,. 

Mr. Daulatana'. Add.e .. 
Mr. Mumtao Do.latano, In th. couro. 01 bit addrel' I. Chairman 01 the 

Receplion Committee of tho Conlerence, .. id the MUIliml werl oago. aod .. IIUn, 
10 come to aoy r .. lonable agreemo.t wilh tho Sikb. to .aliol, Ib.lr a'plralionl. 
He InalYBed tbe th~"!' fron tl on whic'! th, Mu.liml bad to lace a .truggl.. namely, 
the Hindu., th. Brlll.h and th. Muohm ... bo allempted to d,.rupt lbe organl.ea 
unil,. uf th.ir natioD. He warned MUIUm .Iudento nol to lis their e,e. too Intontly, 
in bope or in do.pair, on Ibeir 1egi.lalu... and not to b. d •• mayed If Ibeir 
"Plti.lon Mlnl.lry" acted too often in a "non·Pati.lan" way. 

M .. brlql'. Letter to ~f.oab 
In th. cour.. 01 a leller to Mr. /i""ah, Allama Mruhriqi .IY" : "Evenla 01 

Ih. pI.t montb. bav. made you .cau .. a breacb bel"ee. Iba Kblt .... Ind lb.· 
Mu.lim Lelgue and I hn. yel to mo .. If I 1m to bllml for Ibal. My con.iction 
i. Ibat MUI.llmaua aud Hindul mull come to an Dnd.rolanding It thil orilicol . 
mome.t in order to ,lin Plki.ton II w.1l al IDdependence for Ind .. , bUI yon In 
your fnry aro 100iog lb ... prlCioD. momento ~mid.t duplir and in..,tiOD. I am 
open to conviclion if 'au can oo •• iooo me other .... e. You told Kbabara al QUI"a 
tbot I Ibould ba •• wrillen to ,on or mel you if I thougbl,ou wer. mi.tlkon. I 
b... p ... ialenlly writlen and now wrile Igai.. I Ihal be pl .... d to meel yo. 
if you come to Ichbra but II m, hnmble in.itolio. d_ nol luil you I do no' feel 
a' ,11 tmlll if I come 0'. to you. I thint we mUl' come to an agreeml.t." 
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Second Day-Lahore-19th. March 1944 
Mr. llnnah'. Conclndlng Speech • 

Mr Mohd. AI. J'nnah gave a "boot" to all tbe /laUery which ~he Indian 
commun'i,t. h.d indulged in with a view to "bringing round". Spe.lnng a' tbe 
conoludlng .e •• ion of Ibe Confe~ence on tbe next day, Ihe 19th. March, he .poke 
for 55 minule, and concluded hll Ipeoch at 1 a.m. . 

"The Oommunisl." he .aid, "think we are foola. There i. :,ome jUltlfication 
In their Ihinking like tl.al. But they are mistaken now beclu.. th. Mu ••• lman 
of the la.t 5 or 7 or 10 ye .. s ha. obanged and the Comm)lnist. will not now 
luooeed in fOOling UI. Hand. off I Hands off II I lay, Commumlto. Handa off III 
II you try Ihe same game, it will hit back like a boomerln!;. We do ~ot ,..nt 
Iny filg excepting the League fiag 01 Ore.cent and Star. Islam I. our gUide and 
• oomplete code lor our lile. We don't want 'ny red or yellow /lag. W. don't 
want lOY isms, Bocialilm. eommunilm or national locialism.n All ibis was received 
with loud cheera from the Muollm oludents. 

LEAGUE PARTY IN PUNJAB ASSEMBLY 
Referring to the "complainto he had ~elrd ~nd rec~ved about the. Miniolry," 

Mr, Jim.oh recalled the days when, In oplle of h,. effort. and bavlOg come to 
Lahore four timea in 1936, be lucceeded in getting only two membe.. returned on 
the Mualim Lea~ue ticket to the Provincial Ae.embly. To-day he claimed that 90 
to 95 per cent Muslim membe .. of the Punjab Assembly "bad aigned the Muolim 
Leagu~ ple~p:e and formed _.Muoli,,! League Party which. w~. un~er the c~nlrol 
and dl.ciphne of Ihe AIi·lndla MUBhm League. The MlDlot"e" laid Mr. JlDnah, 
were their laboratories and they were experimenting wilh them. If their laboratory 
in the Punjab did not work well, laid Mr. Jinnab, "we ohall have 10 find another 
laboratory". The Miniltera, the League Parliamenlary Parties, the Provincial 
League and the All-India Leagus were roferred to by Mr. Jinn.h aa 'parta' and if 
tbey mo.ed in harmony, there 10.. no power on e.rtb which could force upon 
them any conamution whicb they did not want, MUllim League, he .aid, 10.1 
ce.talnl1 at their 8ervice and they in the League would be prepared to give up 
Iheir hvea, If neces.ary. lor oppo.ing Iny con,titulion being foil ted upon them 
which they would not accepl. . 

'Iha Mu.lim League Party in the Punjab Aasembly, he .aid, could render 
len ice nol only to the Punjab but to Ihe whole of India .Iao, becauae it wa. in 
their po ... r to p ••• me •• ureo, by which they eonld render aervice to the MUI.al
mano who .. ere not getting a fair de.1 ev.n in the Punjab, Their conscienoe mual 
demand of them, .aid Mr. Jinnah, (referring to th. Leader 01 the League Pal·t)' 
in tbe A.oemblyl to do their duly .. men of their word which they had Kiven and 
to whioh Ihey were pledged. 

Tbey could render lervice to Ihe Le.gue and. il they wera to take off their 
ooat., the organi.ation 01 Ihe League .ould be revolutioniled in the Punjab. 

Replyiu~ 10 tbe question wbether they would do it. Mr. ·Jinnah .aid, "They 
ought to do It. Make Ihem underotond that they Ihould do it. They mUlt do il." 

SINISTER !<IOVB 
• Mr. Jinnah de~cri~ed the move,,!en~ in the Pun,ja~ 10 organise Ihe Jatl and 

R8)PUt8 leparately In dlfferent orglnt.atlonl I. a l'IIDllter move" and laid: "We 
do not recop:nise any kind 01 diltinotion Or any cla.sification 01 callee or tribe •• 
The MURlim LeRgua ia not going to tolerate or olio,:" anyone to' creole disruption 
among the .Mua.almanl by ~.lunK Ihem to orgamoe them.elve. eeparately into 
ca.tel or Irlbea. We recogOlae no one 8a _ Jat or I Pathan or even a. a Shil or a 
SlInni. We can't tolerate any ouch ca.te being created and encouraged becluae il 
will not ba pOB.ible to retain Paki.tan if thoae diltincliona were allowed. The .. 
ca.te. ora reRponaible for the II avery of India." . 

Mr. Jinnah added: "n i. exlraordinary tbd in Ihe Punj.b tbis movement 
Ihould be Itlrted by a Jat who olaim. thai Hindu Jail and MUllim Jail were one. 
1 warn ,thOle who are trying ~ele liniltel' ~.Ihodl. Lei th.m know theae won'I do." 

W,lh regard to the conllilullon 01 PakllIO!!, Mr. Jinnlh, while liking hi. 
'ollo!'er. Imon~ tho MII.oalmlnl nol to be milled, maintained th.. they mUlt 
o.qUlre the territory fir.t before they eould frame anI conltitution for that territory. 
Quoting lh. ex.mple of Af!!:hanllta!" Mr. Jinnah .aid that a. Nldir Khan cam. 
aUer AmlnuUab and ended tbe reign of Bochha Slqa, he gOI po •••• aion of the 
land aDd .the!! a.ked. the "Milal" (people) to elecl repre •• nt.tive. to wha' 1011 called 
the .~n.lllutlO!,.m.kl.g body. wblch aa' 10 fram,e the con.litudon of Afghani.lan. 
Mr, JlUnab .ald thaI the form of Goveromenl 111 Pakialan IUd ita oon'IilulioD 
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could only be decided upon by I constitution making body appointed by the people 
-and he called it a con.tituent ASBembly-that body heing a lovereign body 10 
frame the conltitution. , 

AUGUST RESOLUTION OF OONGRESS 
Regarding the Auguet r •• olution of the Oongr.s. tbe League leader. after 

explaining the reBolution briefly sDid that the reoolution complelely i~nored Ihe 
Mu.salmans and the LeBgue which was bypRs •• d by tbe COIlJ(ress. If the Congr ... 
bad Bucceeded or the Britisb Government bad conceded their demand •• aid lIlr. 
Jinnab, "not 'only Pakistan would bave been d.adl-, but tbe IOU million of Mu •• al. 
mans of India would bave been und.r the Raj of J:1indu lmperialistl and Athlud 
Bindustan would have been established." 

1'he Mu •• lmans therefore could not sit quietly and do notbin,. The dan~er 
wa. there. The Brilish did not want to part "ith power and tbe Binduo did nol 
want them to /(0 becanse they thouJ(ht the Muslims were nol luffici.ntly cruohed. 

Mr. Jinnah added, "W e thou~ht tbat the British ... ho i. a wbite Bania. may 
come to have a compromi.e with the Hindu Bania and if the two came to an agree· 
ment we will be let down. It wa. against this that we .. anted to guard." 

Alludinl/: to Lord Wavell'a speech, the League leader, while pointing onl that 
there had heen geographical changes, aslred wbal about Ihe Suez and Panama 
canala, Spain and Portugal, Sweden and Norway; UlBter and Eire, Sudan and 
Egypt: and Ihen added: But tell u. by .. hat rule of geography are )'OU in this 
country." 

Mr. Jinnah felt relieved and happy to .ay tbat the Bind'n leader. and the 
Hindu pres. had Been through the game which Lord Wa.en bad tried to play. 

He knew that Buch epeecheB were feelen and they meant much. BUI the 
Britiah Government, he Baid, .. aa making a greal mistake and a. the Mualiml and 
Hindu. hep;an to understand mOre and more Ihat sort of game hy Lord Woven or 
Amery, it would cea.e to be played and if tbe Hindu. and Mualim. could under· 
stand still more, their own eettlement would be quicker. 

The solution of tbe problem .. ae tbat if tbe Brilieh Goveromeot waoted to 
give freedom, let it be to PakiBtan and Hinduatan. 

TOB PRB8IDENTIAL ADDRB8S 
Mr. HUBsain Imam, Preoident·elect 01 Ibe Conference, in the cOUI'IIfI of hi. 

extempore addrese repeated what the Qaid-i·Azam had said laat ni~ht and '"borted 
the MUBlim youth to do whatever tbey eould 10 achie.e the ~oal of Plkiatan. 

Mr. BU.Bain Imam aaid that the Muslima wanted that before any detaila were 
worked out the principle of Paki.tan ehould be accepted. If the Hindu. had 10 
alternative for Pakistan it wa. for them to .uggeot it to the Mu .. almanl. 

Mr. Hussain Imam .. id that the Hindu Bi.hi. 01 the old had enjoined the 
division of property among brothera in caae there .. a. I quarrel. Tbe Mua •• lmau., 
he said, .. anted nothing more than to have Ibe join I property divided ImonJl: tb. 
two brothers. the Bindn. Ind the Muslima, •• they had after mo", thoughlful 
conaideralion arrived at the conclusion that they muat have and b, the O"ner. 01 
their o .. n. ehare. He tbought that division of Ih' property .. ould not jeopardi .. 
anybody'a inlere.t. but would improve matter •• 

Referring- to th. grievance. of tb. Hindu. and the Sikh. OI(ain.t the Pnnj.b 
Ministry, Mr. Bussain Imam maintained that if any on. could hav. Iny grlevlnce 
againBt the Miniotry it .. ere tbe Mua.almanl beeau.e 60 per cent .bare In every
thing had been given to tbe Don·Mualim.. A miniotry wbich included I glnlleman 
like Sir Chholu Ram could DOt be called a MUBlim Mioi.lry. 

R ••• latlon. 
A Buggeslion to the Ponjab Governmeol to levy I .... 00 Muoalmln. for 

their indu.lrial edocalion WII made al the coocluding _oioo of lb. Confereoce. 
Tbe rlBolutioo, which contaioed Ibe above lugg8Olioo, demanded from the Punjab 
Governmenl 10 con.titole I Muolim Educatioo Board. enjoying Ihe confidence of Ih. 
Muo.olmanB, 10 bl entru.led "ilh the wor1l: of Irranging for the lodoltrial educatioo 
of Ibe MUlaalman •• 

II .. a. furtber demanded thlt Bcbolanhipa to th •• tudenla and grloll·in-aId 
to Mallim inotilution. be diotributed Ihrougb lhat Board. 

A reoolulion of even greater lignificance.... Ihe on. which rel.led to the 
cond.mnation of "bll .. ere deacribed .1 th •• I,nniah orglniuliool like th. RajpUl 
Sabhl Ind the Jal M.h ... bh., .. hich .. ere characterlled .. aa-hlami.. Sir Cbbolll 
Ram, .. ho had heen claiminR to have Ihe full IUPPO" of the Jal8, iacladin(! lb. 
MUIUm Jala, came ill for lOathing crili.ilm b7 the 7ouog MiliUm JI' "'Ildeala, 
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.. ho said tbat Sir Ohbotu Rom did not represent tbe Mu.lim Jot. and he .... 
cb.nen~ed to put up I clndidate in a by-election Inywbere on tbe Jal M.bas.bbo 
ticket Ind look for tbe reBult. . 

"To 88y thlt the J.t Mabaslbba represented Muslim Jats al."o,'· slId I Mu.
lim student "il disbonesty." l.'be Provincial Lelgue W.I c •• tlgated for baTIng 
.. atcbed tb~se un-lBllmie activitiea quietly. 

Some other resolution I were al.o adopted. By One of tbem confidence Wal 
reiterated in Mr. Jinnab. . 

Qa.i 18a .. ked tbe Itudentl to be ready to reopond to the can of theIr. leader 
.. ben the time clme for Iction. Referring to Lord Wavell'a .• peecb he Bald tbat 
the geograpby of countrlea waa cbanging every day. Did not tbe geography in 
Burm. cbange wben It WI. separated from India. 

M.lbrlql-Jlnnob Correlpondence 
Mr. /i,.,.al& In biB repl1 to Allama Ma8hriqi'. letter said :-
"I am in rec.ipt of your leUer 0' tbe 18tb of March late last night. an~ I 

regr.t very much, indeed, 10 note tbat you have tbougbt fit 10 accus. m. for bavmg 
caus.d the br •• tb b.t .. een tbe Kbaksar. and the Muslim L •• gue and further, you 
conv.y and insinu.te tbat I am, to use your n .. n .xpression, 'in my fury' opposed 
to Hinda-Muslim undent.ndlng und.r any circumstanc.s. Tb.re i8 nn truth wbat-
80.ver in Ib.se all.gltion. tbat you m.ke ag.in.t me and you .bould know th.t 
tb.r. is no justification for it. I bave repeatedly made my position cl.ar by my 
stotem.nts and apeeche. that have been broadca.t in the pr •••• 

uHowever, 81 you lay, JOU are open to conviction, may I draw your attention 
to the I.ct tb.t now tbe All-India Muslim Le.gue baa appointed a committee of 
Rction, in "bam are ve.ted all tbe power. of organising the Muslim League and 
requeRt ycu to get in toucb with the ohairman, Nawab Mohamed Ismail Khan, 
whoso addrea8 ii, Mustaf. Caltle, Meerut, U. P., or the convener, NBwBbzada 
},iaq.tali Khan ... ho.e address i. 88, Hardin!!:e Av.nu., New Delbi, .s they are free 
from accusations and reflections that you ha.ve OBIt OD mo. both in hiB letter under 
r.ply and by yonr previous .. riting and .t.tementa that yon bave iasued to the 
p, •• s beretofore, I hope tbat in tbat atmosphere tbey may be abl. to convince you 
tbat the pclicy Rnd the principles and tbe programme of the League are in tb. 
be.1 interest of Muslim India. I am informed tbat tbe full Oommille. of Action 
i. loing to meet al Delhi on tbe 25th inat.nt. I am rele.sing tbia I.tter to the 
prell, .a I notice Ibat you have already published youre without .. aiting for my 
reply." 

Allama M8Ibrfql'l Letter 
Allama Ma8hriqi aent the following reply to Mr. Jilln.h'a letter:-
"Your reply to my I.tter 01 last nigbt, received after mucb persuaeion afler 

li"leen houn, •• ttles that I am not to bl.me for not meeting you for an und.r
ltandlng between the MUI.alman. and Ihe Hindua. or even bstween the Muss.l
manl thems.lve.. My a .. ertion, therefore, that you made an attempt to .,ause the' 
breach belween the Khaksar. and the MUllim League stands true. Please recon
.Ider the pcsition In .. bich you have involved younell by thi. refusal. I can 
.s.ure YOll that th. Kb.ksar il nol against the MUllim League in apite of every
thing that bal happ.ned. 

~YOllr relere~ce to tbe "<?ommittee of.Action" ~a having been given powe .. to' 
OTlta~lle the M.slIm Leo!\u., la ~Oll amU.lDg al thll m.ans that you consider the 
MuslIm Le~ue to be a di.organlled body 00 far. I a ... r. you that the disorgan
Isatlon '- lol.ly due to your inaotion and de.pair, also. if I may add' to the e"
peolant .entimenl. you aroule a' tbe Iho ... you make in publio and the high word. 
you give 10 them. loon reapectfully a .. ur. that the lIfu.aalman publio i. tired of 
all thi.. I 

"I have alked you to reconalder ,ou decision not to meet me but I confess 
hore that I aholl bo on. of ,our Iieulenanta if you .bow real acti~n. A. regarda 
your Oommiltee of Aotion, I &ball cerlainly give my be.t altention to h if it 
abo". any oction. 

"As a last ."or<\ I oan only .ay tha~ if JOQ, .. tbe Quaid-i-A,am of the 
MUllamana of IndIa. do Dot ohow any real action in tbs matter of Hindu-Mualim 
underolandi.ng or in p;etting P.kistan for th~ Mussalmana, I .hall b. compell.d to 
the concl.slon thaI the MUI •• lman. of Indll mUlt leav. you alone and try their 
luck el .... h.re. 

With bell expectalion' thai I ahlll get a more prompt r.ply. 



The Assam Muslim League Conference 
Barpeta-8th. aDd 9th. April 1944 

Prelldentlal Addre •• 
Pr.aiding over the A •• am Provincial MUllim Le.gue Oonferonce held at B.rpeta 

on the 8tb. April 1944. Ohaudhury Khaliq-u •• Zamandeclared Ihat P.ki.tan .... the only 
effective •• Ieg-uard for the protectioD of political. cultural, economic and religion. rigbLa 
01 Mu.lim. og.inlt tbe v.gorie. of the majority. Patioton. be thougbt, .. ould elliur. 
the hfaHhy progres8 of this lIub-continent toward" rpRI and luting democracy, lioce 
majoritieB in Pakistan Bnd Hindu8taD zones would have to behave in. more rel
ponoihle way towards the minoritie •• 

Relerring to tbe Viceroi. reoent referenc. to the geograpbical anity 01 
Indio. Obaudbury Kbaliq-uz-Zamon .aid Ih.1 il.... atrange tb.1 tb. BriUlb 00.
ernment which conceded separate electoratea to Mualima on ,z:rouoda of tbrir 
bistorical importance •• bould be found atre.aiog Ibe geographi •• 1 unity of J IIdio 
to re.i.t tbe Muslim claim. Geographical unily had often been torn into "iee •• 
tbrougb on agel aod tim .. but there bad beeo no ooe 10 gre.t or po .. erlul •• to 
be .ble to cbange biatory. for biltory alon. .... unchangeabl •• nd .d.m.nt. 

'rb. Pre.id.nl .aid thnl il wa. a matter of .ome .ali.l.ction tbal IIOme Con
gre •• men had .tarted realiBing tbat Mu.lim India could not be dilpo.ed of hy 
merely k.epiog up .n air of .uperiority under tbe clook 01 guardian.bip of ind"
pendence and pe .. isting in bollo.. )lropa~and. botb in sid. India througb Ihe 
Hindu pr ••• and outside by aeourlOg their doullul .ympalbie. 01 oppo.ition 
b.ncb •• in England and Am.rica. If tb. reporl in tbe pr ••• Ihat Ihe attitude of 
lome Congr.l.men .. bo informally assembled.t Allah.bad toward. Ibe Mu.lim 
demand was true. tb.n Ibere .... littJ~ ~out Ibat a ~eall~y cbang. w.. takinK 
place in tbe outlook and the reahtie. of lb. 8llnal10n had begun 10 b. 
appreci.ted. 

Oontinuing Ibe Pr •• idont •• id that aom. MUllim young men ... re onsiou. to 
define now the form of Pakistan Government. UHaaty atepa in politic .. are man 
dan~erous and I would ad.i •• !BY youn~ friend. to lea.e the matter 10 the peopl. 
01 Paki.tan areas witb the .lOeere beh.f Ibat Ibo.e on .. born Ibe t •• k of framinll; 
the con.titution will fall, will nol b. found "anlinll( in Iheir lov. for hlam .nd 
.en.e of re.pon.ibility to ... rd. tb. minorilie.. It il ollly by pinning our faith in 
tbe future g.oerotion of Mu.lim. tbal ". c.n work witb real .nergy for the reali •• -
Ion of Muslim ideal.. Let u. remember that definition impo.. limitation. and 
ony pr.mature olaboration of conllilutional niceti .. may .erioualy injure lb •• aulO 
of Paki.toa." 

Referring to Pal •• tine, the Pr .. ident laid tbat il appoared tbat for Ibe tim. 
being at loas, Ihe Britisb Gn.ernm9nt bad abelved tb. que.tion, bUI nobody JrDP" 
what it would do wben pressed by America .nd world J.wry. He ..... ted tho 
British Gov.rnmenl to under.tand tbat any cbange in tbe policy .vi •• ged in lb. 
Wbite Poper 01 1939 would not only b. follo .. ed with Itr.v. con .... u.nee. In India 
but outoid. in tbe whole Muslim world wbicb "a. learning lb •• alu. of unitJ of 
purpo •• uoder tbe wi.e and obi. leade .. bip of Nab •• Pash.. -

Second Da,-Reaolntlono-Barpeta-9tb. April IU' 

The Oonloronc. .dopted a re.olution amrmiaK ill faitb in P.tl.ton aa It. 
political objenti.. and goal and ""pres.ing determin.lion 10 Ipa .. no etfort Or 
.acrifice for ito acbie.,..menl. Tbe Conlerenee further R80Jved th.1 il " •• "d.finitely 
01 opinion that lb. pro.inc .. of Beng.1 aDd AI.am Ibould b. formed i .. to 0 .. 
independent sovereign state to be known 8. Eastern Paki.'8D.'J 

In .n addree. In Ihe conlerenee, Sir Mubamm.d 8.adulI.b, lb. Chief lIfini.ter 
explained the poeition of tbe Government in re,zard to what w •• knowD, .. the lin~ 
.y"tem for &he abolition of "hicb 0 reoolution WI. p •• oed.. Qua •• Muhammad I.a 
olld tbe Nawab 0/ Mamdot .1.0 addreeoed tbe Conferonce on lb. importance of 
membe .. of lb. Loauge nn4ergoing klining ond learning dilcipline. 



The Gaya Pakistan Conference 
First Session-Gaya-9th. April 1944 

Pre.ldentlal Addre •• 
Presiding over th. firet Pakistan Conference held at Gaya on the 9th. April 

19'4, KwaJa 8ir Nazimuddin, Ohief Mini8t~r .of Ben~al,_ said that G.reat Britain, 
which had Bccepted and conceded the pru,clple of PakIstan for IndIa, would be 
forced to concede the Muslim demand in full, in view 01 having to recogui.e 
similar demands from oth.r part. of the world. 

"To the Alu.lim. my advlc. is: Do not t8ke any notice of the pronounoe. 
menta of retiring Viceroys and. arm-chair poJiti~i.an9 in ~ngland,J: .Raid ~ir Nazi
muddin. "We have the commltment of the British Clt.bmet and It 18 our duty to 
S08 that we do not allow the British Government to go back on their pledge. 

"I al80 believe in the theory that it i. the duty of the Mu.lim Mini.try in 
the majority provinces to sO govern and Administer that non-Muslim minorities 
will have no reason to oppose the scheme of Pakistan." He continued, liAs long 8S 
we do not come to termB on the Pakistan issue and present a united front the 
t.'"mp card will remain in the hand. of the Britisb Goverumellt and we sban be 
figlllin~ a lo~ing battle. Pakistan hilS become an article of faith with the Muslims, 
Bnd even if i\lr. Jionah were to try to persuade U8 to give it up he will not succeed. 
An a~roed and an amicable settlement is, therefore, the only alternative with which 
to confront the British Government. And in that CBse, they will find it impossible 
to r(»e~t our demands." • 

t::5ir Nazimllddin .aid that he remembered the "terrific struggle tbat the Bihar 
Muslims had to put up during the Congres8 regime lJ and 8Bserted that during the 
Congress regime Mu.lim rights were trampled upon by the then Government and 
referred .pecifically to the ellactments made by the Congres. Ministry in introduc. 
ill~ joint elf'(1torato and sinf,!le voting in local bodies against the unanimous opposi
tion of the Muslim minorities 

Sir Nazimllddin thought t.hat there wa. no doubt that public opinion was gradually 
veering towards the ideal of PAkistan. The main objectiolls to Pakistan were under 
(1) geographical unity. (2) economic and financial conSiderations aud (3) defence. 
Dealing with th •• e, he .aid: "It mu.t he remembered that thi. va.t .ub.continent 
of India includee within it an area of 13 lakhs square miles, which Is 20 time. the 
area of Great Britain and contAins a population of 400 millions which is equal to 
one-filth of the population of the whole world. In Briti.h India alone. excluding 
the Indian State., there are two and a half t.me. a. many people a. in the United 
State. of America. Of ito Province., Bombay aDd Madra. are both larger than 
Italy and even the omallest of the Provinee.-Ao.am i. bigger than England. In 
ohort Blly two major province. in India will be greater in area and population than 
mo.t of the State. of Europe. . 

"In the pa.t there had never been a united India with one Central Govern. 
ment. Even now theoretically Bome of the major Indian State8 enjoy sovereign 
powere and only bec-Buee there is a foreign rule, it is possible to keep the semblance 
of a ceutrol united Government. If Independent Republic. are po •• ible in SOllth 
America, where the qut'stion of ~eogr8phical unity was never raised I eee no reRspn 
why this iss-ue should be raised in t.be C08e of India. From the points of view of 
finance, economil'lJ and defence. Pakistan Government in India will be in a far 
ItroDger position. than a ~um~er of !udependent s~verpi~n. States in Europe, Asia 
and t:5-outh AmerlC'8. If 1ranfl]Ordl\nla, Iraq. PeraHI, Bel,rlUm, Holland, Yugoslavia 
CZ8C'hoslov8Ria anel GreeC'8 could be independent !:5ta t ee, there was no reason why 
they could Dot have more than on~ indeppnd~nt ~tate in India. Last of all, we 
hAve the latpBt example of the declaratIOn of Soviet Rm'l8ia which is I!;oing to be 
one of the many such exnmple. in support of the demand for more than One 
iudeppndpnt t:5tole in India." 

In (,oDchll~ion, Sir Nazimnddin appeAled to them to organise themselveIJ and 
to rally ronnd tbe banller of the Mu.lim Lea!"ue, which alone could lead them to 
their goal and r.atore them to their ri~btful dignity and greatne ••• 

Second Day-Gaya-lOth. April 1944 
Proceeding & Resolution. 

"Pakistan i. our birthright, and we have once for all decided to achieve it and 
thereby erlahli.h a Governmen" wherein Ialam would b. free and ila \enela "ould 
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rei~~ lupr.me. yve will .001 conoider .Ioy I.criftc. gre.t for achieving our cheriob.d 
pohlIcll goal whIch .1.0 Impli.s and I •• ure. a free and iodependent Indio", declared 
Nawabzada Liaq .. at Ali Khan, General Secretary of Ihe AII·Iodia lII\1elilll League 
addressiog the second day'. sitling of the Conf.reoee. 

Nawabzldl Liaquat Ali maintained th.t th. opiril of p.ki.tan .... manif •• t 
even in the Con~r ••• ·L •• gue Pact of 1916 and in Ihe .ube.quent demand of the 
MU8salmau8 fo~ effective safeguard and protection in any conBtilntiol1 that mi~bt be 
framed for IndIa. He wa. glad 1I,lt an induenlill .eclioo of Hindu I •• derohip hId 
begun to realise that in the absence of any other lui table alternative pliO. Paki.Lao 
wa. the only fel.ible oolution of tne Hindu-Muslim problem. 

Refec(>oce to criticisms why .Muslims in the minority provinces should luppor' 
the demRnd for PRkistan, the Nawabzada .. id thai Pakistan meant "free hi am and 
a free India" and it WII8 because theBe ideal. were cherished by every MUl!llim that 
Muslims even in mioorHy province. .Irongly and conoistently .upporLed the 
Pakiotan demand. . 

Begum Aizaz Rasul. addressing the Conference, ur~ed women to,muBter Itrong 
under tb. League dag and work .boulder 10 aboulder with lb. me~ \0 ameliorate 
the educational. economic Bud political condilion. of the ~lu.lime. 

Maulona Hamid Badayuui, Byed Zaki. Ali, Secretary of tbe All-India Muollm 
League Defence Committee, Mr. Latifur Rahman, member of the Working 
Committee of tbe AII·India Mu.lim League. and Khao B.hodur 1:1. M. lomall 
addre.sed the Confereoce. . 

Reselutions were paosed reiterAting the demAnd 01 PAki.tan and aceeptance 
of tbe Labore Re.olutioD and requ.eling the Provincial Mu.lim Lelgue and lb. 
AII·lndia Muslim League Committee of Action to impre.. upon tbe respective 
Governments the necessity of appointing communal ratio officera to wBteh and 
HBfeguard the iutere8t of Muslims and other minorities in the matter of services 
and promotion. and \0 publish .ix monthly list. of all appointment. and promo
tions made in the province. By another re80lution the conference expressed concern 
and anxiety at the situation in Palestine and requested the BritiAh Government to 
adhere to the pledges I(iven to Muelim lodia by Iii. lIIajelty', Government 
through tbe Viceroy of Iodia. 

Ministerial Developments in Punjab 
Break.down of Jinnah-Khizr Hyat Khan talks 

The Jinnalo-Khizr Hyat Khan talka finally broke down al Labore on Ibe 
27th. April 19". 'rbe Punjab Premier'. afternoon intervie.. ..ith Mr. M. A. 
Jionah lasted eighty minute8e I 

Immediately after the Premier left, Mr. Jinnab wen' into a confer.nce .. ith 
nearly twenty Muslim member. of tbe Punjab Afl8embly, including Sardar 
Shaukat Hyat Khan. Others present at the eonfereDce were Nawab:mub Liaquat 
Ali Khan, Oeneral t:1ecretary of the All-India Mu.lim r",ague, Mian B .. bir Abmed 
and Kazi lIfobd, lea. member. of tbe Working Committee "f the All-India 
Mualim League. 

MR. JINNAB'S STATEMENT 
Mr. M. A. Jinnab, io • etatemenl to Ih. Pres. ioaued from Labore on the 

28th. April 19" .aye ,-
We (Mr Jinnah and Malik Kbizr Hyet Khan) bave b.d prolonged di80n •• ion" 

Rnd since my arrival bt're 8 IPCond time in continuation of ous previouA diacuI.ionll 
which .Iarted a. far back e. March 19, I mel Malik Kbizr Hyal Khan on April 
20 and he bas di8cu8Aed the matter with me durin~ balf • dozeD int.«vie... luting 
over two hourtl or t.hree hoOl'. on each oceRaioD and be had promiBoo to gi"e me 
hia final reply lo·day. He arrived at my bouse \hi •• fternoon whpn I •• keel him 
what was hie final attitude and that of Sir Ubbotu Ram aud 8Rrdar Batde" 8iD~b 
re~.rdin~ Ih. propo.ala "bi.h I had pl .. ed b.fore him .nd them. H. 'hm .er
hally told me many thing8 IDd I 8up;~eeted that in fairnee. to him and me i, ia' 
belkr that be abould give me tho 6nal reply in .. ritin~ 00 tbal 'ber. .bculd be 
no room for any mi.uod .... lalldin~. Accordingly .. hen he .. aa here I dictated a 
• If'tter to my private lecretary. It "a8 ",ped Ind banded over &0 him on the 
noder.IA.,dinll thai be .. ill lei me have a final reply in .. riling by 9 o'clock 10-

28 
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Dlght 81 I made it clear to him that we had discus.ed the whole que.tioD furead· 
bar. ~nd that it WBI DOt po •• ible for me to wait any longer, eBpecially aB I was 
booked to lea.e for Sialkot to-morrow. B. promlled to let me have ~i. reply b~ 9 
o'clock to·night. I waited for tbe reply aDd at 9·20 p.m. I rang hIm up Baymg 
that I had Dot received from bim Ih. promiaed reply iD writing. Mu~b to my 
.urprioB on the telepbone be informed me Ibat be bad no reply to give except 
wbat b~ bad told me verbally. Tb~reupon I Bent bim a letter, Bame date, ~fter this 
telepbooic convenation bet .. een b,m and me ~t about ~.30 p.m. I ~ent tbls letler 
.. itb a responoible perBon to make lure that It .. aa dehvered to blm. ~hen he 
.. ent there Malik Kbizr Byat Khan declined to acknowledge even the receIpt of tbe 
letter on a Blip of paper whicb wa. aent along with tbe letter. I had agaiD 
to .end tbe Nawab of Mamdot, PreBident of the Punjab Provincial Muolim League 
and Mumla. Daulatan., M. L. A., witb the letter and the Blip on whicb be was 
roque.led 10 acknowledge the receipt, bul be again declined to lil(n the receipt and 
receive the letter. I bad to .end them a lecond time to deliver tbe letter perBonally 
to Malik KhiEr Byat KhaD and endoroe upon tbat acknowledgment .lip tbat tbey 
bad, in fact, delivered Ibe letter peroonally to him. Tbi. waR on April 27 at 11 p.m. 
and their endorsement runB al follow.: "We have perBonally delivered thiB letter 
to Malik Khi.r Byat Khan on April 27. 1944 at 11 p.m. and he. refuses to ack· 
nowledge receipt of it. Tberefore, we bereby Btate tbat we bave, in fact, delivered 
Ihe leiter to blm perlonally and cerlify to tbat effect. (Sd.) Iftikbar Bu.sain Kban 
and Mumla. Daulatana." 

Malik Kbizr Byat Khan ha. neither anBwered my first letter of April 27, 
wbich w •• delivered to bim perlonally to·day nor my second letter of wbicb he 
re'uBed to acknowledge the receipt lIivin~ the final reply in writing aB to wbat Sir 
Obbolu Ram, Barda. Balde. Singh and be himBelf had to say witb regard to the 
propolall of oura wbicb now had been tbe lubject matter 01 discnsBion Bince my 
arrival in Lahore and had been dilculsed threadbare. As Malik Khi.r Byat has 
not replied to me yet-OO·30 houn-it il now for the MUBlim League to decide 
wbat courae of action they abould take. 

Ma. JINNAH'S LETTERS TO THE PREMIER 

The following il the text of the letler delivered personally by Mr. Jinnah to 
Malik Kbizr Byat Kban : 

"We have bad prolonged discuB.ion. and I Bball feel obliged if you will be 
good enough to let me know your final decilion wilb regard to Ibe tbree points 
wbicb are aa followB: (1) Tbat every member of the MUBlim League Party in tbe 
Punjab A •• embly .bould declare that he owes bil alJe~iance lolely to tbe MUllim 
Leafue Party in Ibe ABlembly and Dot 10 lb. Union;.t Party or any otber poli. 
lica party. (2) Tbat Ibe p,relent label of tbe coalition Bhould be dropped, namely 
tbe "Unionilt Party". (3) rbat Ibe nLme of Ibe proposed coalition Party Bbould b~ 
the MUllim Lelgue Ooalition Party. . 

"Plea.e let me know to what extent Sir Ohottu Ram and Sardar Baldev Singh 
"I>:ree witb .11 tbeBe tbree proposal. or any of tbem and allo wbetber you agree 
with all tbeBe tblOe propo.al. or any of Ihem. I bope Ibat you will let me have 
your reply by tbi. evenlDp:, al it i. not pOIBible to wait any 10D~er." 

1'he followinl1 iB tho text of the Becond letfer addr'Bled by Mr. Jinnah to 
Malik Kbizr Byat Kban wbich the Nawab of Mamdot aDd Mr. Mumta. Daulataua 
weut to deliver to tbe Premier: 

"You promiled to Bend me your reply to my letter dated Aoril 27 which 
wal Iliven to you tbil afternoon, by 9 o'clock the latelt to·night and I wait'ed for 
il and !ang you up thai I wa. waiting for a reply becans. it wao nearly 9.20 p.m. 
I receIved an anlwer fr?m yo.u that you have uo rel?ly to give, except wbat you 
tol~. me verbal!y. That II !lolng back on tb~ prom!ae to give me your reply in 
"fltmg. You laId .0 many thIDg. verbally tbat II was Impolsible to know wbat 
your pOlilion wal. I once more request you to give me your reply in writing and 
If I do nol bear from you immediately in reply to tbis Ictlel' 1 Bball conclude that 
yOI\ ~o ~Ol accept. the Ihree propoBal1 or auy of them that were mAde in my letter 
and I~ vIe" of Ihll the MUBlim Lelgue no .. WIll bave to decide a. to wbat course 
of aollon th.y ahould adopt." 

PREMIER EXPLAINS STANI> 
~alik KhillT B~at Khan. Premier 01 th. Punjab in a lengthy .Ialement 

explatna 'be r~B~n. for hia inability to accept Mr. Jinnah's proposals. He Bay.: I 

The U OlonlB\ Porty waB founded by t~e late Mian Sir Fazli B" •• ain in 
December 1925. 'rhe object wa. to bove an AB.embly Party on a non.communal 
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ba.i~ ,,:itb a progr.mme .. hic~ .. ould !~cti!y tbe lop,"ided dev.lopm.nt of th. 
PunJab In tbe .educ.tlOnal. economIc and pohtlcal .pb.r •• of hfe. Speaking g.n.r
ally, the promment fe.ture. nf tbi. lop-.idedne.. ...r. the RI.ring inequalitiea of 
d.v.lopment both between tbe agrioultural and commercial cl ••• ea and bet"e.n the 
rura! and urb.n are... With this .bro.d di.tinct~on, .the late Mia~. Sahi. 10uJ(ht 
to gIve an agncu\tural and rural bla. to tbe. LeJ(I.I.tlv. and admlDlltralive policy 
of the Governm.nt. But he p.rceived furtber tbal the und.r·dog Wa. not confined 
eith.r to agricultural cla •• e. or to rural .r •••. Th.refore, he d •• cribed the di.linction 
B8 one between I'haves" Bnd lib ave-note." Be 8tated the objective of hi. policy •• 
being the epecial c.r. of back .. ard cI •••••• irre.pective of ooote or oreed and of 
b.ck"ard ar... irre.pective of loc.tion. It .0 h.ppened th.1 among backward 
cl •• oe. the Mu.liml predominated. This supplied the polilicil opponenta of Mi.n 
Sir Fazli H u ••• in with a loop.bol. to .ugge.t th.1 the U nioni.1 Party .... a 
commun.1 p.rty and .... deoigned .pecific.lly to promote the intereate of the 
Muslim oommnnity. But there were many cllsses among Hindus a. well .1 amooR 
Sikh. who were equ.lly b.ck".rd and to .. hom Mi.n Sir Full Hu •• ain'. policy 
and progr.mme mlde a v.ry .trong natural .ppeal. Thu. tb. Unioniat Plrly .... 
founded on .ound principle. and worked for lb. ben.fil of Mu.lim. aa a .. hoI. and 
for Ibe backward among all communiti ••• 

After having completed biB term In tb. Government of India, Mi.n Sir Fa.lI 
Huo.ain returned to tb. Punjab in April. 1935. He .... pre •• ed by hil \if.lonK 
frieod •• nd ... ociole., including t:iir Shababuddin, Bir Firoz Khan Noon, the lato 
Sir t:iikan':er Hyat Khan, th. l.te Nawab of Mamdot and the lal. Mian Ahmad Yar 
Khan Daulton. to re·enter politici and reorgani.e lb. Unioni.1 P.rty and •• t in 
train the necessary arrangements for the comin~ elections. He agreed Itrictly OD 
the condition tbat individu.1 member. would not allow tbeir pereon.l j.alou.ie. 10 
impair tbeir loyalty tow.rd. tbe Party and their province. 1'hough pr ••• ed in 
.ome quarter. to .tart a purely communal orgaDi •• tion h ..... unwilling to 
accept tbi •• uggestion. 

In tbe .pring of 1936 Mr. Jinnab Ipent • con.iderable time at Lahor. trying 
to perau.de tbe lat. Sir Fazli Hu •• ain to ron candid.te. on the Muslim Leagu. 
ti~ket and to enter into an alli.nce .. ith non·Mu.lim group. al .oon .1 the 
re.ult. of the general election. "ere known. The l.te Mian Sabib declined 10 
accept tbe .u~g •• tion on tb. ground that • natural allianc. fitted 10 the 
p&culiar economic aod Bocial conditione of the Punjab wa. alread, in exiltenoe for 
the benefit of Mu.lim. in the .hape of the Unioni.1 Party. Sir Filii HUI.ain 
undertook to render .11 po •• ible belp to the Mu.lim Le.gue in all· India .ff.ire hu' 
declined to have purely communal parti .. iD the Punjab and the Musliml of Ihe 
Punjab decided to folio" tb. lead of Sir F.zli Hu.sain and .tood by tb. UnioDi.t 
Party. Mr. Jinnab ran soma candidatel on tb. Mu.lim Leagu. ticket hUI only 
two succeeded and .nb.equeDtly one joined tb. Unioni.t Party. 

Exactly the •• me que.tion i. rai.ed .gaiD to-day .ome .eveo ,.el.. l.ter in 
the form of Mr. Jiouab'. demand, ori~inated on tbe initiative of a fe.. interelted 
persons aild like t:;ir FlIzli Hussain and for the Bame re"ooll 1 am unable &0 
accept this demand which i. contrary to the be.1 iot.re.t. of Ihe Mu.lim. of thi. 
province, who .bould refu •• to b. divided among th.m.ehe. or to accept outeid. 
Interferenc. 10 tbeir detrimenl. 

SIK.lNDEB-JINN AB PAar 

The first general elections nnder tbe Government of India Act, 1935, r .. nlled 
in no Mu.lim LeAgu. Mioi.try beiDg formed, .. hich levere:! b.ndicapped Ibe 
Mu.lim League and it. leader, Mr. Jinnab, in all di.cu •• ionl an negotiotioo. of 
an all-Indi. character. In October, 1937. 10 meel tb. crilici.m queotioning Mr. 
Jiunab'. .tatu. •• tbe accredited Mu.lim leader .nd 10 enable him to reprelOnl 
tbe "hal. Mu.lim community and .ettle term. wilh otber p.rtiea in AII-Indi. 
matler., Sir Sikander Hyat Khan concluded the Sikander-Jinnah PacL Tbe Pael 
.... announced to the Council of Ibe All-India Muslim League and refereD_ 
b.ve beeD made to it repeatedly in reoponeibl. ~~ue qnartera .inee !937, without 
any repudiation from Mr. J IDDab or Ih. League ltoelf. The pael/fOYlded that OD 
biB return 10 the Punj.b, t:iir Sikander Byol Kban .. oul convene a .peeiol 
meeting of his Porty and advi.. .11 1Iln.lim membe .. of lb. P.rt" "bo .. er. 
nol members of tb. Mu.lim League already. 10 li~n ito creed .nd Join il. The 
I\linistry continued to function according 10 th. terml of the 8ikander- innah PaeL 

In Ma..,b 1945, alt.r lb. nnfortnnate death of Sir 8ikander Hga' Khan, Mr. 
Jinnah at the •••• ion of lb. All-India Oouncil of the MUIUm League at Ilelbi, 
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while reca11in~ the Bikander-Jinnah·. Pa?t, IBid tha~ conatitutionally ·the Mnslim 
League Parly was in exi,ten"", though .t .dlli. not funct.on properly 8S ~t oUl\hl to. 
I assured Ihe Council Ihat I would put hf. mto the Party aDd consohdate .t and 
bring II up 10 a 8tandard "o.rtby of, the great organ.iaatioD of tbe Muali"" Le~"iue 
and Ibe MusLims of tbe Punjab aud serve the true mtereat. 01 tbe Mushms .. lhe 
Qaid.-A.am in return aasur.d me that he would stnnd by the Sikander-Jmnah 
Pact and th~ name and the programme of the Unionist Par~y, a!,d aLso agreed .not 
'0 interfere in proviucial aff.irs. On my return to the Punjab In a full C.bmet 
lIteeting, 1 placed tbe facts before my collesgu.s and co'!vey!d to them the a.au
ran cos "iven to me by Mr. Jinnab. Tberesfler 1 forthwith Implement.d my a.au· 
ranc •• 10 Mr. Jinnah hy constitutin.g tbe ~us1im Le.~ue Assembly Party. and at 
it. ftrsl meeting tbe under8tandmg arllved at beh~een me and Mr. Jmnoh was 
nnanimously approved by tbe Party. At the next meetmg of the Mushm .Le.~ue 
Party when the rule. and regulations were being framed tbe Bikander-Jinnah Pact 
wa. unauilllously Ipproved as b\lldlllg on all ooncerned. 

MR. JINNAH'S "TOTALrrARIAN" METHODS 
The question "helher the Sikander·Jinnah Pact should be made. part 9f the 

rul.. and regulations "a. put 10 vote in the Muslim League Party meeting and 
carried by • majority of 52 against 7. Mr. Jinnah now proposea to repudiate the 
I'aot and wishea that 1 should convey to my non-Muslim coUeagues R message 
that the pl.d~ed word 01 the Muslim community, pledged through the Le8~ue 
COllnc.i1, approveu by tbe Q"ide-Azam and conveyed through me should no longer 
he reopec'ed. 1 a. atme Muslim and B follower of the Prophet of Iolam "ill not 
be ~uiIly 01 a .reach of faith. Mr. Jinnah now wishes to interfere in provincial 
.ff.ir. and ti.i.tu,b Ihs inner working 01 the Ministerial Parly, This attitude has 
110 1usl.ification Rod 8avours of dictatorship and totalitarian methods. I have reitera
ted On several ocea.ions that I am prepared to extend my wbole-hearted Rnd fullest 
Bui'port to the Qaide-Azam Rnd Ihe League in aU questions which relate to the 
"elfare of the Muslim community and to strengthen and to enliven the organisa
tion of t~e Mu~lim. League in !he Punja~. It i~ not possibl~ for me to accept a 
demand lDvolvwg lnterlerence In proVInCial affair. BDd the Inner working at the 
Ministerial rarty formed under the Sikanaer-Jinnah Pact. ·rbi. would be contrary 
to the accepled democratio principle tbat the wishes of the electorate and the 
Legislahne sbou:d prpvsil. 

Durin!: lb. cou,s. of my recent talk. wit~ Mr. Jinnah, I have very faithfully 
endravourf>d to prE'8('rve and promote the hpst mterests of my community and my 
province with tho rQu('urrCOce of my nou .. Mus1im colleague!), I bave tried my best 
to come to •• ettlem.'ut fair to aU concerned, but I regret to say that Mr. Jinnah 
has .. fused to I~ree aud as bil refusal "a. not in the best inlerestl of the Muslim. 
of thil province, 1 have no option but to continue to serve the Punjab Muslima as 
before to Ibe best of my ability. 

BREACH OF FAITH TO CHANGE PARTY'S NAME 

Under tb. Sikonder·JinDah Paot it was 'i.learly understood tit at tbe formation 
uf lh. Mus!.m L.aguo As~embly roarLy w,ll not slf.ct the "ontinuance of tbe 
present cO.Bhll.on ~f the UIIlOD1St Plirty 8~d ~180. that I4the existing combination 
shall mamtBID Ita present name-the UDlOntst Party.' Mr. Jinllab DOW desires 
tlll~t the name .8hould b~ changt'd to lithe Mualim League Coalition." This is via. 
lll.on of the S.kander·Jlllnah Pact and contrary to oil commitments made to my 
non-Mu8lim collengu .. by my revered pre<:ieeessor, the late lSir Sikander Hyat Kha .. 
and by myoelf for a p<fIod of "ell over .Il< yean. Tbe only material point io that 
th~ Muslim Lea~lte rOlh.er thIn the Unioni~t P~rty Ihould be regarded as the 
prtmary and Ihe only ~dhllca! party of the Muoh,!,1 10 the Punjab. My non-M n,lim 
colLea~u .. o!!,ecd to Ihls. and It standI tl? the credit of their earnest desire for co
operation with th. Mu.hm. of th.a provmc. Ihat tbey agreed 10 cO'operate with the 
!liullim .League as the only l\Iu.lim Party in the Punjab and to co-operate with it 
1~ runOlOl'; the Govt"rnment of thiS provlDce for the. dural ion of the 'War. It is 
b.gbly regrettable Ihlt no u.s Ihould be mads of th.s achievement and that instead 
1 should b~ invited lo)le guilty.o.1 • breach of p~o.miss to Ihe other communitiea 
of tho PunJab by formlttl!: a l\Iulhm Leal(ue ecalmon Ministry. 

TIle IWoposed ~r~ment would bave .ecured Ibe wishes of the Muslim League' 
and .111 glOo.est ment would have beea to maintain complete unity witbin Ihe 
MU8hm cQmmt~nity, ~hi('h. bas bf',~n the moat ~ignificaDt feature of t.he political 
Ufo of the l'unJob. Ever slllee 19_3, the Mushms have been united under one 
banner Ind hIve marched from .trength to .trength. It ia entirel, due 10 lbe. 
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Rl!:farian If"gislation of "the Unionist Party, spread over a }leriod of twenty-one yeafh' 
that the backward Muslim community of tbe Punjab can 110W compare fR\'ourmhly 
with any in India or even elsewbere and the fact tbat Muslims are the pn'<iominRllt 
community ba. been freely recogni.ed. 

MOVE TO DISEUPTEXISTING UNITY 
As 8 recent instance, wben at the end of 1942, calamity befell the 11rO\'ioi.'E" in 

the deRth of tbe late Premier it was tbe most senior member of the Cilbinet (Sir 
t:bbotu Ram) who should bav. filled the place, but it .... a Mn.lim .. ho a"c,· .. d .. 1 
a Mu.lim. It i. this unity and stren~tb of the Punjab ~lu.lims IhR! it i. now 
proposed to disrupt. Within the esisting combination on the ~oldf'n llrindJlle lIf 
helpin~ backward classes and backward areas the Muslim .. have sl'cured llie 8u8et-. 
ment of countless mea8ures which have proved to be of the greslt'st benrtit to them 
while this would not be possible with aD uDatable and weak Lt'8~ue coalition, "hii'll 
necessity must place greater reliance on non-representative non-Muslima Ilquired LI.1 
form n Ministry with the normal MUBlim majority in the Legislature. 

The fact thaL I have found it imposoibl. to acrept Mr. Jinnah'B dfmand does 
not mean that our ultimate objective namely, tbe cultural protection and economic 
betterment of the Muslim maSBes, is different. There is no conffid bc&ween the 
Muslim Lea~ue Party (as governed by the Pact) and the League its.lf all any quo.
tiou of principle but di.affected p.rsons with tb. League are trying to us. tb. 
lIam. of Qaide-Azam for their own ends. W. differ in our method. o[ implemf'n
ting the Leagu. programme. The All-India Muslim Leogue resolution of 1\1·10, 
popularly known at the Pakistan R.solulion, is the sheet anchor 01 Mn.lim. in the 
l'unjab a8 elsewhere. I have on countless occssions declared my faith in it and 1 
provo.e to stand by it. Tbe Muslim. of the Punjab must hove the ri~ht o[ lelf
determination. Mr. Jinnab bas refu.ed eate~oricolly to a~ree to any po.oihle 
solution aDd haB insisted on a "League Coalition Ministry" rf'iectiD~ m,. oUer. made 
with the cOneurrence of my non-Muslim colleages. &0 name the existing combination 
as "Unioni.t Coalition Mini.try." I •• ked for alleroatives 10 be put to DIy colle
agues but io vain. 

A PPBAL TO MUSLIMS 
I appeal, tb.refore, to the Blurdy eommonsens. of Ihe lIIusllms 01 tb. r"njnb 

to continue to support tbe Mu.hm Lea~u. Party .. hich lorms the bulk of the. 
Mini.terial Party constituted under the Pact, .. they have .l .. ay' done and must 
do now witb r.-doubled vi~our in order that tb. wor el ort of the Punjab. "hi"b 
has been the outstandinl'( feature of that Party, Binc. tbe outbreak of the .. or, 
.hould in no .. ay b. relaxed. l.·his is in full accordone. with the troditiono .. bich 
have made the Punjab famous in tbe paot. l.·h. Jopsn, ... a~~reo.or i. 011 Ih. loil 
of India and if at this Btoge all of U8 Puojabi8 do not co-operate to continue onr 
glorious contribution to the war effort, there .. auld b. dark dAY. ahe.d not only 
lor this provifJee but for the wbol. of India. The diBllDity 01 dlffprent communiti •• 
cftn only spell disRster; the embitterment of OOo-MuBlim8 Iud the intenllification 
of eommunal batred lesding, as pasl hiatory ha. omply sho .. n, to bloodshed and 
disorder, Men's minds will b. turoed not 10 fighting Ih. enemy but to fighting 
their nei~bbouro. l.'h. peace of mind of Punjab soldien Bervlug in the arnlY "ill 
h. destroyed. In.tead of ~To .. in~ bnmon:1 Iher. "ill be ohao.. And ho" "ill it 
be 01 help to Muslim. el .. wher. in India II Punjab lIIualim. now fa ,"a'. their 
non-Muslim friends and projodic. the peace o[ tbiB province r Will tbi. indine 
tbe leaders of the other communities predominating elsewhere to treat their MmtJim 
nei~hbour8 with forbearance Ind respect Y This ie no time for petty fquaLble. Rod 
rivalrirs but ror mating I Biocere Ind united effort &0 do our duty to our couutry 
.t thie critle.1 st.~e of the war ond 10 con.olidate the Mu.limo for the co"o
titutional struggle ahead for which w. Ir. all united. 

The Punjab Muslim League Conference 
Resolutions-Sialkot-30th. April 1944 

Th. open .... ion of the Punjab Mnolim League Conle .... nc. held at Si.lkol 
on lb. SOtb. AprU 194' paoBed t"o rf'801ution.. 'The 6ro' reoolution deplored tho 
.. hole atlilUde and action of Mailik Khizr Byat Kban and the _ond cal,ed .I'on 
every member of Ibe Punjob Ao .. mbly to declare thai he o".~ a!lO!!iaoce oolel, to 
tbe Muolim Leagu. Party In the Assembly and not. to Ihe UnIon '" 1'orlJ or any 
other political porty, that the presenl label of eoalilton .hoold be dropped Dlmel, 
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the ·Unioni.t Parly" and that the name of tbe proposed Coalition shan he 
"Muslim L •• ~ue Parly.' .• 

The Conference requested Malik Khizr Hyat Khan, PremIer. of ~~e PunJ~h 
to offord all facilities to Sardar Shaukat Hyat Kban to clear up hIs posillon and !n 
th. event of the Governor's declining to do 10 the Conferenc~ called up~,,: Mal!k 
Khizr Hyat and Mian Abdul Haye, the remaining two Mushm League MlDlsters ID 
the Punjab Cabinet, to resi~n their offices. , . 

The Conference commenced at 11 a.m., Mr. A. E. Ni.htaT presi.ding. . 
Sved Ghulam Bhik Narang, M.L.A., (Oentral), moved the thIrd resolutIOn 

relating to the Premier'. statement. He referred to the taln hetween Mr. Jznnah 
and Malik Khizr Hyat Khan and deplored that the Punjab Premier bad defied tbe 
MUllim League and tbe Quaide·Azam. He should have come hefor. th,s Conferen •• 
and obtained tbe verdict of the Muslim community, be added. . 

Syed Ghulam MU8tafa llahi, leconding the resolution, reminded Malik Kbizr 
Hyat Khan of the fate of Mr. Fazlu~ Huq and requested tbat be wa~ playing, into 
the bands of Sir Cbhoturam. He aald thoL tbey bad .. sembled to gIve a bUIlal to 
the Unionist Party. . 

The re.olution when put the House was passed unanimously. 
Mr. JinflOh arrived at tbiB stage and received an ovation from tbe audience. 

As loon BI be had taken hiB Beat Quazi Mohammad 18a of Balucbistan moved a 
reBolution on PaleBtine app .. ciating the friendl), reply of the Prime Minister of Great 
Britain, Mr. Churchill. to tbe telegram Bent to him recen,tly by the PreBident of tbe 
AII·lndia Muslim League and osking the British Government to make a definite 
pronouncement of completely adhering to the White Paper regarding Palestine. 

The con'erence olso adopted half a dozen other reBolutionB, among other 
thin~s calling upon Mussalmans not to join the Jat Mah.sabha or any other tribal 
organi.ation in tb. provinre, and condemning the policy of the Government of 
India in withdrawing facilities in connection witb Haj pil!(rimage, and .requested 
them to give effect to the recommendation8 of tbe special Hoj Enquiry Oommittee. 

PRESIDENT'S ADVICE TO MUSLIMS 
An advice to the Muslims not to join any political Anjuman or Sabba other 

than the Muslim League wbich was the only representative organiBation of the 
Muslim. was given by Mr. Abdul Eab Nishtar, Finance Minister, Frontier Pro. 
vince, in tbe couroe of his Prelidential address to the OODference. 

He laid that or!(anisationB .uch aB the J at Mahasabha or the Momins Con
ference had been formed to disrupt Mualim solidarity, but be was sure that the 
Muslim. would not fall into any Buch trap and would cOlltinue to march on 
towards their goal of Pakistan. Tboy were passing through critical times and it 
was therefore, imperative that the MUBlimB sbould unite under the banner of the 
MUBlim League. 

Earlier, Mr. B. Abdul Eab Niahtar Baid that tbe Conference was concerned with 
three questionB, viz., Pakistan, Palestine arid the Pnnjab Ministry. He left the 
Punjab question to Mr. Jinnnah Ind asserted that Pakistan was the only solution 
of the Indian problem. He declared that the MuslimB could not tolerate Hindu 
domination nor did th~y "ish to dominate over the Hindu. They only wished to 
be allowed to have tbe.'r own G~vernm.nt. in. Muslim majority provinces. 

AB ~eg.rdB Palestme, he r~lt~rated Mr. JlDnh'l warning to the Britisb Govern
!,,~nt agalDs.t the conBequences If, IDftuenced by the capitalist American Jewry, they 
Injured the IDlerests of the ArabB. 

MR. JINNAH DIINII!8 PACT WITH Sm SlltANDAR 
Addressing the open Bession of the Oonference, Mr. M. A. Jinnah referred to 

t~. Punj.b Pr~mier'B statemen.t regar<\ing his talks with the League President. Mr. 
JlDnah categorICally and l'ubhcly deDl.ed that. any secret commitment waB made or 
Iny aSBurance about non:lDterre~ence ID the IOternal affairB of the Punjab given 
nnder th. so·called Jln!'ah,Slkandar Pact. Ac~ording to that document it waB 
opon to the Lea!(ue Party m the ABBembly to termlDale this coalition or any otber 
coalition. A coalition could not be pre,!,anent. t;1~alitions were alwaYI at wiIl. It 
"as ~pen to the League Port~ to ente~ IOta coahtlon or alliance even before or after 
electIOn.. He completely .deDle~ ~hat It waB a pact Ind aBSerted that a pact could 
only be between two pari.... 'lhls waB only a record of what Sir Sik.ndar had 
laId he would carry. out. How could there be a pact between a lender and .• 
follower or prospectIve follower T 

. NAMII Oil" 'UNIONIST" MUST BII BURIED 
. Chlraclerisinlt the attitude of Malik Khizr Hyat Khan as childish Mr Jinnah 

saId thlt he (Mr. Jinnah) wanted to killihe very nlme "Unionist" ancisat its ·funeral. 
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He exhorted the Muslims to unite and organise themselves. The more th.y were 
organised and united, the less would be the effort. made to destroy them. 

Mr. Jinnah reiterated that the League attitude toward. the war 
effort wa. that 01 non-embarrassment. It 1981 a lie and an insinuation 
to .ay that the League wanted to interlere in or obstruct the war .ffort 
or put difficulties in the prosecution of the war. It could only be intended to poison 
public opinion in J:4.;ngland1 America Bnd this country_ 'I'be defellce of their cOllntrv, 
he said, wa. of far greater interest to the Indian. than to America or any other 
foreiJ(n couutry. 

. Mr. Jinnah then recalled the chante 01 Governmen t iQ England amid.t the 
war when Mr. Ohurchill became the Prime Minister, and asked whether there "ere 
not controversies in England, Canad. and America. Whenever any constitutional 
controversy sroRe in this country, it WBR imputed to wicked inlentions. If that waB 
so, why not clo.e down this constitution a\togetber? Be then referred to the for
matinn of LeaJ(ue Ministries in Bengal, Sind and Frontier Province, and said that, 
on the one hand, they were told that there .hould be no fresh election. and on the 
other hand, they "ere told that this constitution was at their dispo.al, il they "an
ted to work it, but the constitutional right 01 working it on honourable lines was 
taken a"ay. . 

Referring to the recent statements of Mr. Savorkar and Dr. Moonjee,he said 
that it "as clearly indicated that some lead.rs 01 the Punjab Hindu Mahasabba 
had sought their advice regarding the lormation 01 a coalition with tbe League but 
the matter had been left to the discretion of the Provincial Hindu Mahasabha 
leaders. as the policy had already been laid down that whenever it was found 

. inevitable they could join the League. 
Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan', Dismissal 

Mr. Jlnoah on the Implication. 
The open seBsion of the Punjab Mu.lim League Conlerence adopted the reoo

lution about the diBmi.sal 01 Capt. Shaukat HUat Khan. The resolution was 
moved by Malik Barkat Ali and Beconded hy Sheikh Badiq HaBsan. 

Intervening in the debate on the resolution. Mr. Jinnah said that the first 
question that aros. was wbelher the Governor, as he had purported to dismiss 
Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan under Section 51. had the power to dismiss a single 
individual Minister composing his Council of Ministers. 'rhe conBtitution had a basic 
principle which imposed joint and collective responsibility on the Cabinet. "This 
raises." laid Mr. Jiooab. "& very seriouB cODstiLutional issue, and we Bhall have to 
examine it in the light of the correct interpretation 01 the constitution. It raises 
an all-India issue." 

Proceeding Mr. Jinnah said without prejudice to this joint responBibility, there 
is the second queation that arises. Is the Governor not bouod to f"rniBh all the 
allegations and charges that are made against Sardar Bhaukat Hyat Khan? In the 
communique one can only read that Sardar Shaukat Byat Khan "as, in the opinion 
01 the Governor. guilty of gross misconduct in the discbarge of his responsibility 
and duty aB Minister and had thereby forfeited the confidence 01 the Governor. 
Even the meanest subject 01 hi. Majesty is entitled to know the particulars 01 the 
charges and allegations oraceusatio"s against him and is entitled to a hearing and 
lull lacilities for his defence must be afforded to him. l'he rule of natural 
jurisprudence i. that the Goveruor is bound to give Sardar Shaukat Byat Khan full 
particulan of the allegations and chargea and his r.a~ons ~nd the fu!les! opportu
nity should be afforded to Bardar Shaukat Khan to gIve bls explanatIon and offer 
defence. 88 it is obvious that otherwise he remains condemned uubf'ard. Apart 
from the public issue involved. unle .. Sardar t;haukat Hyat Kban clears his charac
ter aod ao opportunity is given to him his future career will be blasted and reflee
"tioos will remain unallBwered. 

Continuing Mr. Jinnah said: The third question tbat arise. is "bat is the duty 
of the Premier as Chief Minister, "lth regard to tbe dismis.al of bis co\lea~ue. He 
can~ot be relieved 01 his responsibility as the chief aud Malik Khizr Byat Khan 
owes it to the public to explain his position in thi. matter. . The general public 
impression i. tbat Sardar Shaukat Khan ha. been dlBmlssed and victimi.ed 
because 01 certain political views that he holds, u"d.r cover 01 SOme plau.ible wroog 
which is attributed to bim. II this he the case, then it destroy. the 'very lounda
tiOD of democracy and if revenge can be takeD against 8 perRon in this manner 
througb the instrumentality 01 the Governor. by hi. exceptional po"ers then Ihi. 
constitution become. a force. If the Governor IS proved guilt)' 01 having victimi-
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Bed bim then the Governor Bhould be dismiBsed forthwith for marring the career of 
8 man \Vho haB great family tradition and great BtatuB,in life. Be ~eld the King's 
Commi.Bion, f,ugbt 110 tb. battIe,!iel,d and wa. a MIDIster. That la, the. ~eneral 
)lublic view. But, 1 am a very pemhary COOBtltuted peraon. I am gUlde,1 by ~olu' 
blood.·d re.Bon logic aod judicial training and I want, therefore, to bold our Judg. 
ment In 8bey~nce aa an impartia! judge would, until we are. i~ posne88ion of 
the complete and fun fllCts 01· the caBe. If, unfortunately, It 18 found beyond 
r"aoon.hle doubt on fact and evidence, tbat Sardar Shauka, Byat Kban has been 
~nilty 01 I(rOB. misconduct, then we sban not be.itate to give our judgmeot aocordiogly 
irrespective of personllity. . , 

Tbe reBol"tion "as carried unanimoualy amidBt sboutB of 'Alla·ho·Akbar' and 
'ShRnbt·i, Punjab Zindabad.' 

PARTY A tLEGIANCE OF MUSLIM LEGISLATORS 
RaJa Ghazanfar Ali Khan. pX-Pllrliamentary Secretary, moved the secrmd 

Tf'Bolution about the "llel!.iBlice of ',he Muslim members of the Punjab Apsemhly to 
the Mu.lim League Party and not to the Unionist or aoy other pOlitical Parly. 
He aRid I.hat of tAr remaining a member of the Unionist Porty for seven yeorA 
it WR. still douhtful whoth,\, the Un~onist Party wa,s in ,existence at all. Except 
tbRt a few memhers mo~t.ly renreeentlllg rural constituenCies, met together aud did 
not objrct to being cRlled as Unionist, the Party had no organisation outside the 
Lp~iRI"tnre. 'J'bey hod never held Bny annual elections of office-bearers, had no 
offir·c·bearerA. no constitntion and had never held any constitution aod had never 
beld anv conference. Before the advent of Proviocial Autonomy there used to he 
B .'ron~ official block in the Assembly and they wanted sarno people to help them 
;n gf'tting through Borne mea8ureR which the Government wanted to paBS Rnd in 
return Bometimee in small matters the official lent their au port to tbiB zllmindari 
J!:rnup. The Pllfty 88 such never bad, nor now.had, any influence in the Province. 
])nrin~ tho la.t ~eneral electiona all tbe contestIng candidates we" . given Unionist 
tkkelo and anyone of them wbo succeeded at Ibe elections through hiB own "ersonal 
inll"enc. wa. patt<>d on the bock aod given tbe nom de plume of Unionist. To tell 
the plain truth, concluded Raja Ghazanfar Ali, it i~ only an instrument to lower 
the "T'otige and influence of tbe MUBlim League in the Province. . 

The r.aoilltion w •• seconded by Maulvi Ghulam Mohiuddin who said that' the 
bOllr of trial for the Mn.aolmao. had arrived. Be a.ked the Premier to give up 
hi •. d!lal policy.. there could never he an alliance between the League and the 
llnlon,ot I'arty, 

Tbe resolution W88 carried nnanimonBly and the Conference adjourned. 

Premier Contradicts Shaukat Khan's Statement 
Malik Khizr H,mt Khan. Premier of the Punj_b, hi a press .tat~ment i,sllrd 

from I._hore on the 30tb. A~rll 1944. contradict!ng C,aptai~ Shaukat Huat' Khan's 
.t,.te~.nt Ihat he had gIven to tbe PremIer hIS reSIgnation a week before his 
dhlmHHlsl, says: 

"I bRve Reen tbe statement published by Oaptoin Shankot Byat Khon on th 
."bjeot, of hi~, di.mi •• al and. regret to say that he bas confnsed the i.sue be 
80S0C~.t\D~ p,nhtw. ,!llb the a~hoo taken by H. E. ,the Governor in the dischorge~ 
of hI. offiCIal dutle.. In It he ha. made certain misleading and incorrect .t t . 
ments of fad. a 8 

"To tho hest of my r«oll.ction I never received from Oaptain !':haukat H t 
Khan ,in ~llly 1913 Rny. such lett~r as that which he .ay. he the~ wrote to ~~ 
S"t. hlo VIAWS at tbat lIme and tIll recently may be judged from the folI ' . 
foci.: When OR~taio Sbonkot Hyat Khan was appoioted a Mini.te ?w~'i! 
Uni,'nio' Government. h. hod difficnltie. in obtaining the Muslim Lea r If k ~ 
fOT bia plpclion to the Punjab Legi8\a~ive A •• rmbly. For this reason he g::. l'di:. 
~rnnt1pd w1tb the LeAg'ue Rnd after hlB electIOn WBS responsible for a new.t . 
The Tn"btlffe of .Tune 8, ]943, in which it WRS said that hie Success WBS n~tl d,m ~D 
the hel" of the Leag". since no stRtement waR issued bv the Qaid i A ue a 
Prov;".ial Pr.,ident but to the peTsonal factor Rnd to ibe great lni! zam of h~e 
fftt.h('rt~ nAme in the area. I am Assured by The Tribune's 8 eci 1 uence 0 . IS 
t.hRt thiA nf'WA itt-m WAS puhHMhed 88 a rPAult of informati~n Q. rePb'escntattye 
I'h.11k.t By.t Kh.n. A\thou~h there wa. no indication of the Inven, y apt",n 
nrli"le, it WI\8 likely to lead to diffieulties with the League Rnd :totbors!'IP of thl. 
followin~ _'ntement WII' i •• ued by Cnrtain Shall kat Byat Kh mI lII.tance t,~e 
'~Iy attrlltion h.s b.ell invited to the note in The Tribun. ofaoJuon u9~he lI. 1

d
943, 

ne ~ regat Ing 
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my eleotion. I strongly condemn tbe milobievouB referenoe. mid, tberein to Ibe 
Qaid·i·Azam for .. hom I bave tb. gre.te.t feeling of reBpect and gratitude, I 
conteBted tbe eleotion On tbe MUB1im Le.gue tioket nnder. the Sikander·JinnBh 
Paot. Aa Bucb tbe oredit for my IUOO ... i. due to tbat tioket and to Ihe programme 
bitherto follo .. ed by tbe party. At tbe B.me time I am grateful, in porticular, to 
my con.tiluentl, to tbe Premier .nd to my otber colleague., to tbole .. orken of 
tbe MUllim League aud other friend., inoluding the Pres. ..bo generoully lent 
tbelr aotive support to my candid.ture.' It i •• ignifioant tbal be .tate. that be 
obtained tbe League ticket under tbe Sikander.Jinnah Paot. It iB well known Ibat 
in July 1943, there .. al .Ome criticism of certain .peeobes made by Oaptain Sbaukat 
Byat Kban, To clear biB position be is.ued tbe follo .. in~ .tatement on July 20, 
1943, 'My attention baa been dra .. n to the oomment ... blcb appeared In a oertain 
... tion of the Pre.1 .. itb reference to .. rtain pa.l.gel oontained in tbe .peeob •• 
delivered by me In the oourae of my reoent tour. Th .. e oomment. are erroneoul 
and baled on a misunderstanding of my po.ition. I .. ould remind my critici and 
commentatola that on each occasion. my observations were Itrlctly Bubject to the 
Jinnah·Sikander Pact and to tbe .tatement made by the bon, Kbizr Byat Kban 
Ti .. ana .t Delbi on Marcb 7 on the oc"asion of the meeting of tbe Mu.lim League 
Oouncil. My regret i. tbat I did not explicitly refer to the background furnilhed 
by the .fore •• id Pact and the .t.tement against .. hlch I ..... peaking I tonk it 
for gr.nted th,t tbe Punjabi audience, .. hom I .... addre •• iog, .. ould interpret my 
Ipeech .. in the light of thiB background, Th.t I .... ..rong in my ... umption, 
i. apparent from tbe fact that tbe poo!,le read into my .peecbee tbingl .. hieb bear 
no reaembiance to my real intention •• I need hardiy empb •• iae thai 1 .. ill faithfully 
abide by the policy puroued by my late lamented father .nd oontioued by biB 
worthy Bucceelor.' 

'Oomiog to more recent eventa in tbe Mu.Um League Party meeting on 
November 8, 1943, be voted for the inclulion of tbe terma of the Sikander-JinnBh 
Pact in the rule. of the p.rty. 

No RSSIGNATION RECEIVED 
"I .ome oow to bil atotement thaI be bad given me biB resignation • week 

before bil dilmi •• a!' It il totally incorrect and il .Iearly an after· thought io • 
• tatement made on tbe tbird doy after the event. Tbere .. a. no rea.on .. by be 
.hould give me biB r.aignation at a time wben ne~otiation. ..ere .till proceeding. 
for at tbat st.ge, tbere .... no i •• ue 00 .. hich be could be expected to reaign. Nor 
il 'It creditabi. that if Oaptain Sbaubt Byat Kh.n'. r8.ignation bid been in my 
pOB.e •• ion at tbe time .. ben tbe m.tter, .. hicb re.ulted in biB dilmi •• al, .'1 
uoder con.ideration, be .bould bavti f.iled to bring thi. fact to, notice before the 
order of di.mi •• al .. a. finally p ••• ed. Be mlde no mention .. batever of thla 
alleged re.ignation at the time in que.tion, nor did he mention it .. hen making • 
atatement to tbe Pre .. immediately after hi. di.mi ••• I, .. ben be only aaid Ih.t be 
bad been di.mia'ed. I bave no .. i.h to comment in detail on the Itatem.nt made 
by Oaptain Sbaukat 1Iyat Kban, I only wisb to lay the facti before the publi .... 

The Ministers' Statement 
Tbe position tak~n uP, by the tb .... n.on.M~slim Minl.ter •• during th,e r~t 

negotiation. bel,ween Mr. Janna" and A(allk Kh.zr Hyat Khan I. ,rev,e.led 10 a lOIn' 
sl.tement i •• ue,1 from LlhOle on the lot. May 19" by Choudhan B.r Ch"aturam, 
Revenue Minister. Bir Moooharlal, Fillanco Mini.ter, .nd Bardar Baldov B.ngh, 
Minister for Developmen\. 1.'he Itatoment .~y.:- , • 

In Mr, Jiunah'. letter 01 tbe 27th Apr" to the Premier tber~ II reference to 
certain propo.al. on "bich ~r, Jinoah !,isbed to. OIcertalD tbe .. e.s of the noo
Mu.lim members of the Oabmet, In till. connectIOn the .. bole background of the 
.ituation i. explained belo...., • • 

Mr. ji" .. ah requt.ted tbe Premter to a.certalD tbe gro~,!d. of !,O! oble.t.oo to 
tbe form.tion of B Mu.lim Le.gue or Muslim League CoahtlOn. Mlo •• try In tbe 
Punjab, 1'be written atatement .. bich we banded to tbe Premier on the lubject 
runl •• follo .. s : 

"Tbere .re many c~!l:ent groundl '~n, .. bicb. ,!e conBider the, !ormation, of a 
MUllim Leagne or Muslim Le.gue Coahtlon MIDlstry Or Bny MIDI.try bearlDg a 
communal o.mo in tto Punjab or aoy oth~r p~ovioce ~o he :wrong morally, coo.· 
tilotio0811y aud politi,,.lIy, Without e"terlOg mto • d •• cn •• loo C!f Ibele I!roD~dl 
.e propo •• to 10lwer the qnestion pn' u. by l.h~ ~on Prem~er 10 the {01l01l1Og 
word. : "Will can coo.ider the queltion of our lO.nwg • ldu.hm Lea"ue or MUllIm 
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LPBgo. Ooalition Mini.try •• an emergency m.a",ure only if t~e formation .'df auc~ 
a Moniatry in tbe Punjab i. a part 01 an ali-IndIa under.t.ndmg and tbe I ea 0 
Pakiltan ia .bandoued for tbe period 01 tbe war, a,nd in order to enable .,11 ,.on
corned to judge tho merit I 01 tbe •• hrme, il. proC.IB. pohtl •• I. Bnd con.tlluIIO~BI 
implication. are luUy npl.in,d aDd the geo~rapb!.a~ boundone. 01 the Pun lab 
under tbe acbeme of Paki.tan aa "ell a. tbe pnnclple. t!' be adopted lor t~. 
hation of Buoh boundarie. are indicatedaa clearly a. practICabl. and an unequI
vocDI ... urance i. ~iven in a relolulion formally adopted by the Le.~u. th~t the 
Le.gue will unconditionally .upport all lorma 01 war eifort untIl final l'lctOry 
i. won." 

MR. JINNAB'S COMIoIENTS ON POSITION OF NON-MUSL!}\ MINIST~8 • 
'Th. following .ommentl reduced tn writing by Ihe .I~rem .... 10 tbe dlclatlon of 

Mr, Jinnah "ere ... eived by UI: 'a) The provol.d .oabuon I. con~ned only ~o 
tbe Punjab Bnd undt'r the prf'Bf'nt conelitutic'n, lhf'refore, the qUfsllon raltu~d. 18 
irrelnent and Ihe L"~lIe .aooot lorm an All-India und.rot.ndin!': merely WIth 
two groupl Ibat are willin!!: 10 come into tile MUllim Le.gue Co.lition Party, (b) 
'Ihis a110 ia aD All-India que"t~~n aDd hreln&n.t for }be prenl.lt p\lrpose of for
ming the pnBent proposed c081u.~on. ThE'- quesu0r;- failed 10 lhl~ cl~uBe Ib) C811n~t 
be s.,U.d only wi,h ,wo group. m the. lo.al legl.lalutp. a~ thl. 18.n, Ail-IndIa 
question· (c) the polici •• 01 Ih. L .. ~ue hne b .. n made qUIte clear WIth regard 
'0 the w~r .ifor' and tha, que.tion CDnnot b. discUB.,d with ~roup. in the P':'''jab 
ARsembly and is tht'refore, outSide our pFfst'nt purp08e. We are, however, wllhng 
to make it clear il it i. npeps.ary .llhou~h it i. obviou., tb.1 by the entry of .ny 
group or ",roupo into tb. MUllim Leogue Coolition P.rty, it io cle.r1y uud.rotood 
that Ih. I(roupa Ihat enter tbio, propo.ed Coalilion would be in any way prejudiced 
or bound not to follow their re.pective ,roed. and general policy and pro!,:ramme, 
Coalition i. alway. a provi.ional arr.n~em.nt wbich may be underolood between the 
rnpeoli.e groupo and within arr.n~em.Dt they would be c.rrying on tbe Government 
of tbtl Province Rnd luch administrative and legitllative mf'a8UteS 88 would be "ithiQ. 
the main principle. of Ihe arran~em.nt a"d under.landing which would bring 
cerlain groupo within the propo.ed coalition. 

REPLY 'To MR JINNAB'S CoMMENTS 
'The reply in writinl( wbicb we hand.d to tbe Pr.mier on receipt 01 tbeBe 

comm.nla runa a. 10110".: We note with peat regret and lurpri.e that th ••• 
commentl are no~ indicative of IDJ duire to come to terms. We drew attention to 
certain condition. whi .. h would make it e.ay to lorm a Mu.lim Leag"e co.lition 
miniltry iD the Punj.b with prool'ecta of .moolh and .uc .... lul working. 'Ihe' 
definitioD of PakiltaD and other relev.nt con.equenceo which would follow upon 
tbe, e.t.~li.bment ,of Paki.tau ia ~boolutelJ: .... nti.l. particularly in the Punjab 
"hlch la, aocordlDf!; to Mr. JlDnah hlm.ell,' tho corner-.tone of any .chem. of 
Paki.taD. 'l'be DOD-Mullim minorities of the Punjab .re vitally intere.ted in an 
elucid.tion of the problem. so clolely a.ooci.ted witb Pakiot.n. Mr_ Jinnah', com
menl. caD oO'er no .omfort or aati.laction to anybody. In lact, they .eem to b. 
Yieibly evasive Bnd lu~geBt • complete reluetance to face the iS8ueR inherent in 
Paki.tan. To bring iD the plea 01 the All-India character of Pakistan aa a bar to 
an ans"er to a qu .. tioo. p.ut by the repre.eDtative. of, tho Punjab minoritiea ia to 
forget the lundamental prlDclple. recogDloed by AII-Ind". partie. that a Bettlement 
aO'ectin", ODe or more cooa'itu.nt p.rla of India aball Dot h. arrived at on an All
India ba.i. without 'he previoua full and Ire. con.ent 01 the minoritiea concerned 
The attitude of any political or!,:ania.tion to".rd. war eifort i. of imme.BurablY 
",reater importance to the Punjab thao perbaps to the whole of tbe reot of India 
put together_ Tb,. PUDja~ i, commi~t~d to .wbole-he~~ted and unconditional aupport 
of war eifort, 'J 0 enter IOto a coahtloD "Itb a pohucal orgoDilatioo the attitude 
01 ,!hich ~"ardl the .. ar eO'ort remain. hedt(ed in b¥ .0 many ~onditioDa aDd 
p~rmlta or wtthdra"a! lrom war eff?rt at • .oy moment, Will be courting dilruption 
WlthlD a very abort time. :rhe ~unl~b. ,whtch hal •• nt approximately one million 
~eD to tho .army, cannot vIew with mdlilerenc. or complacency any attitude which 
18 cltaraatenst'd by iuoh elements of vagueofB8 and uncertainty We Bend these 
otatemen.lo of our .ie"a along with Mr. Jinnah'. comment. to ihe Preoa for publi. 
cation Without any comment from oura.I .... 

Sikh Miniater Denounc:e. Jinnah's Proposals 
':To divide the p.opl~ .01 this province by .gRravating communal bittern e.. at 

&hi. &ime, would b. a pOII\1ve danger to .11 coDcerned", aaYI 8ardar BaldevSill/l". 
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Development Miniater. Punjab in tbe COurae of a statement to tbe Preal commen
ting on tbe Minioterial developmenta in tbe Punjab. 

8arder Balde. Singh aayo that on its aurface the controve .. ], raised by Mr. 
Jinnall related tp tbe Unioniot Party, whicb, according to bim, did not exi.t in fact. 
He demanded, instead, a formal recognition of a .bange in party alignments in 
the Punjab LeKial.ture witb the implied aeqnel tbat tbe Miniatry would be a 
League Ooalition Miniotry_ Tbis meant tbat we were in effect to commit ouroelve. 
~ .a vagu.e P.ki.~an .cbeme. I am not a. member of t.be Unionist Party. But it 
la Impoo.,ble to Ignore tbe conoequence If, a. Mr. JlDnah holda, the Unionist 
Party were disaolved. My reaaon is simple. It wa. in earnee' of a deeire I abared 
wItb tbe late ~ir Sikandar Byat Kban tbat I entered into a. pact witb bim 
primarily for removing tbe be.etting cur.e of inter-communal bitterne.. in the 
Punjab. Thia pacl was aigned by me with tbe lat. Prsmier .a the leader of tbe 
Unionist Party, a non-communal organisation. Sir tsikRodar always maintained. 
th.t the Party of which be wa. tbe L.ader and the Government of which he wo. 
tb. head were both non·communal in outlook .nd char.cter. Attemptl were 
made during hia life time within and withoul the province to aa.ign a communal
Mu.lim League-character to hi. Ministry. Sir Sikandar resolutely resiated theae 
attempts. HiH Bucce'Bor, our present Premier, hal maintained the status quo. After 
attending a se8sion of tbe A II-India Musli m League in Delhi in M.rch last ye.r, 
he conveyed to me and to biB otber colleaguea in tbe Ministry an aasur.noe th.t 
Mr. Jillnah .dhered nnequivocally to the 8ikandar-Jinnab Pacl .nd would honour 
it. commitment eo far as the Punjab waa concerned. The atatement of the Premier 
waa m.de "itb the full ble8sin~a of Mr. Jinnah .nd was received with applaua. by 
the Council of the All_India Muslim League. 

"It is admitted that, •• a direct reault of my pact afore.ald with the Punjab 
Premier, a number of miaunderstBnding. between the Muslim •• nd the Sikbl were 
removed. The communal atmoapbere in the Punjab improved materially. Not all, 
bad been done. Admittedly many grievancea rem.ined unresolved. The .ine gua 
non of continued improvement, howev~r, W88 a determined effort to maintain the 
improvement noticed in inter·communal relationahip. Tb'a in it. turn implied an 
hone.t and straightforward reapect for mntually agreed underatandinlli. and pacts. 

I must aay tbat Mr. Jinn.b'. preaent activitiea in Lahore, his attack on the 
Unioni.t, Party and hia inaistence on the Punj.b Ministry being recognised a. the 
Mualim Lea~ue Ooalition Ministry h.ve caueed wide·.pread .Iarm in tbe province. 
In the firot place. the .ttempt to deatroy the Uniooiat Party ap.rt from an]thing 
el.e, mounta alao to a unilater.1 repudiation of tbe pact •• rrived at by Mr. Jinnab 
and tbe League wltb the Unionist. and by tbe Unioni.t Party witb me. If the 
le.dera of tbe Mualim League encourage Mualim. who are a m.jority in tbe Union
iat Party to treat their plighted word so lightly, the Sikhe will greatly heait.te to 
rely on any future promi.es made by them. 1 .. 1< Mr. Jinnah Ind the Mualim 
member. of tbe Ministeri.1 type in all aiocerity to t.ke due Dote of thi. and to 
avoid 80wing seeds of 8uspicion. 

"Secondly. it is no more a aecret that the acts of indiacipline by a few memo 
bers of the Unionist Party are tbe reault of Intern.1 intrigue by intereated per.onl. 
Whatever their own desil(D8, I have DO hesitation in saying that an encourajl;omolJt 
of aucb acta for communal domination would de.troy for all time confidence in 
the integrity and working of politic.1 partiea. DiffereDcea in opinion .re 110 new 
pbenomenon But to acbieve the nbject of aucb difference. by internal lurrepll
tioull intrigues is agaiuet .n canons of public conduct. 

811!:Bs' FAITH IN UNITY OJ!' INDIA 
"I would aa,. here that as an earne.t of our de.ire to live peacefully with our 

Mualim brethren, I with the concurrence of my frienda in the commonity made 
every effort to come to terms with Mr. Jinnoh. I repeatedly and pOintedly o.ked 
him for a clarification of the P.kistan scheme. Tbere .... no relponae. I muat 
bere make il cleat that it i. not offiCeR, postl or even exclusive commuoal advan
tagea that WI aeek. Tbe ri~hl of .ell·determination i. now an admitted principle 
recogniaed .n the world over. Tbe Sikh. hold th.t tbi. right 01 lelf.determination 
can .nd .bould be exerci.ed to the fulleal extenl .. ithout violating India'. integrity 
and unity by Mu.lim. Bnd in the aame mea.ure by non-Mu.lima. Mr. Jinuah hal 
10 for abown no inclination to Iccept thi. cl.ar principiI. Nor doel he explain 
"bll his own .cheme of Paki.tan is. We bave at one time been •• aigned Ihe atolul 
of • aobnationality and at another offered lavi.h promioes of generoul privilegea. 
The time b •• come to end thi. pUlposelea. m.noeuvring. Bot why tlno drifl into 
fralricidal diaruption r 
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. "Sikh hiltory il my witneBs Ibat we stand for justice Bnd equality~ To treal 
nl wilb aandel.enlion or dub u. a. Bub-nationals is ~ expect ns the delilal of roud 

Proud line.ge. No Sikh may fall sO low, wh.tever hiS pref.erenceB
W
' We have, ~v~ 

m peace all equal neighbours, with our sister commumt181.. e are !eBO v .0 
lland by and will if neC.Baary, die with tho.. who keep Ibelr troth In punnlt 
afler our oommo'; .'pirationa. The Sikhs have never loitered. They shan not 

do 80 '~:~lIY I canuot help observiog' that a8 a8 a direct result of the recenl 
aggressive turn in Ibe attitude of a few MUBlims, tbe general .communal a~moBp
bere in lb. Punjab bas already had a severe letb.ack. Doub.t~ ill tbe sanctity !If 
pactl and weakening of confidence in the opera~lo,! •. of pohtlcal groups mUBt, bill 
lb. nature of tbings creale serious communal misgIVIngs. I do .not suggelt t at 
Ibe Muslim League 'is conscious of it but if aggressive communahsm were to spread 
in tbe countryside, its repercussions on our w~r e!fort are bound to be grave and 
no oomparable calamity could befall UB at thiS hme. . 

"To divide tbe people of thi. province by aggravating communal bllter
ness al thi. time would be a pOBithe danger to all ooncerned." 

Jinnah'. Reply to Minority Ministers 
The stand taken up by bim during tbe talks. ,!ith t!,~ Pu~jab Pre",:ier in 

connection with bis propos.1 to form a League-OoahtlOn MIDIStry. ill tbe PnnJab was 
explained in a Itatement issued by Mr. Jinnah on tbe 2nd. May ID reply to the 
Itatement issued by the non-Muslim Ministers in tbis conllection. He says :-

So nOw at last, the Itatement iBBued by tbe non·Mu.lim Ministers make. it 
cle.r thol it is not Ibe sanctily clsimed by Malik Kbizr Hyat Kban for Ibe so
caUed Sikander·Jinnah Pact nor anything over aud above it, by ",ay of secret com
milments. that may have been made as alleged and stated by Mahk Kbizr Hyat 
Kban recently. by bis revered predeceBsor,. ISir Bikandar Hyat Khan and bimself, 
Ibe nature of .. hicb bas nol up to tbe present momenl· been disclosed, wbich pre
.ent. Ibem from entering into a coalition "ith tbe Muolim League, but tbat the 
non·Muolim Punjab Mini.ter. are ready and willing to agree to the formalion of a 
League Ooalition !I1iniltry provided they are aatisfied with regard to tbe point. 
rai.ed in tbeir Itatement published in tbis morniug'. papers. 

Wilb regard to Ibe firsl point mentioned, it is obvious to any intelligent man 
tb.t an all·India understanding or setllement cannot be accomplisbed when deoling 
only with tbree non-Muslim Ministera in tbe Punj_b, wbose position is .s followa: 

Sir ehhot .. Ram does not repreBent more than nine Jat Hindu membere of 
th. Punjab A.sembly. and this i. tbe only section bebind him. 

Sardar Balds" Singh does not repreBonl more tban ten members. ae hi. group 
conlioll of only ten Sikh members out of a totol number of 28 Sikb., and Sir 
MOftoha~ L"j b.s no following of any kind wbatsoever. In otber WOlds, tbe •• 
tbree gentlemen, logether, do not represent more than 20 members out of tbe tot.1 
number of 176 member. of the Puujab As.embly. Tbe demand tbat we should 
oom. 10 In all-India settlement or understanding with Ibem is on the face of It 
prepolleroul. 

tlimilarly, al regardl the second point bow oan we come to any settlement 
with regard to Pakistan whiob is an all-India queltion with tbese individual. ? Ii 
lOch a course 10.' adopted, Ibe settlement or arrangement would be on Ibe one 
hand,. binding on Ibe Muslim Laagul! wbicb is undoubtedly tb~ autboritative 
organllalton of the Mu ... lmans of India but nobody alBe or no other organisation 
outside lbeBe thre~ non-Musl!m Ministers ~f tbe Punjab ,!ould be bound by any 
laUiemenl that might ba arnved al on Ih,. quesllon. It'l. r.ally BurpriBing tbat 
,\,i. p~tenl ~b~urdi!y is not presellct I!> their mi~d. 0ur proposal to lorm a League 
CoahllOn MIDlstry I. under and ·WlthlD tbe bmlts 01 the present constitution and 
Ibl Government of Indta Acl 1935. as it is applied and worked in the province of 
Ib~ Punjab. I rellret, I .. bave failed to make. tbem understand the elementary 
pnnclplee on which coal1l1onl are formed or dls.oived in any legislature. 

LBAGUB AND WAR EFFORT 
AI regardl Ibe Iblrd point mentioned, Ibi. 1 can only obaracterise a. insidious 

tacilci iolend~d to p~ilo", ~he mind 01 tbe public. in I!;ngland, America, India and 
,I .. "here a. It aonlalDe Inel,nuattonl that Ibe Muahm League i. oppo.ed to war eWorta 
and lb ••• co •• oIul proBecullon 01 tbe war. 'Jbey arrogate 10 Ibemselv.. the claim 
Ibal Ibey are Ibe only champIon. and defenden of India. Our allitude ha. been 
mad. olear from Ibe ~ery ~ommenc.ment of Ibe war and we bave n.ver pul any 
dilllau", .. or obllrucllona ID Ib, "ay of "ar effort or embart.a.ed the Britisb 
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Goveroment in any way wbat.oever. That ba. been made olear a. an actual fact 
by the co-operation of the MUllim League Miniatrie. in Bengal, A .... m, tbe Nortb
Wes.t Fr~ntier Province and Sind, and the aame position will be continued in tbe 
Punjab, If we lire IIble to form a Muslim League Mini.try in tbe province of the 
Punjab. If tbe Government of India i. milled and the present Punjab Miniltry, 
nnder tbe fol.e pretext tbot tbe Mu.lim League i.oppo.ed to war effort>, i. allo ... d 
to re.ort to repressive or oppres.ive mealure. or if tbey stille the oonstitutional 
liberty on tbe people of tbe Punjab and the f.ee ond independent working of the 
constitution, they will be making a very great mistake. In Engllnd, in the mid.t 
of the war, tbe Cbamberlain Cabinet went and Mr. Churchill formed a new 
Cabinet and many ch.nge. bave oocurred since in biB Cabinet. In Canada, eleotion. 
were beld in tbe midst of tbe war .. nd Cabinet. bave been formed. In Au.tr.lio 
the Menzie. Cabinet went and another C.binot w.. formed in thA mid.t of the 
.. ar, .nd there.fler the I.gillature .... di •• olved .nd fresh election ... ere beld. In 
India iI.ell, Mr. Fazlul Hug'. Ministry "ent and the Muslim League Mini. try ... . 
formed. In Sind tb. Allab Bux Mini.try went and tbe Muslim League Ministry ... . 
formed. In tbe North-Weat Frontier Province Stction 93 went and tbe 
I\lualim Le.gue Ministry wa. formed. Therefore tbe question i.: 1. the pre.ent 
constitution under wbich we are .. orking, to function fully and freely f l'be present 
legillature is nn ... even years old. We bave repeatedly urged th.t fre.b electione 
should be held, but tbe Government bave turned. deaf ear .so tar. Are we not 

.entitled to make every legitimate effort to put our House in order and .. ork tbe 
constitution under tbe present Government of India Act 1935? l!.itber .. e sbould 
be allowed full freedom to .. ork it or we must be definitely told to cloee do .. n our 
.huttero. But it would be a great plunder to interfere with constitutional libortiea 
under tbe protext that they might interfere "itb the war efforts, As we have already 
been tbreatened and informed in Bnme oections of the Preso that the Government 
have got .mple .nd extraordinary po .. ers .. bicb tbey can u.e, I bope tbat tbe 
Government will not abule tbese powero and be atampeded into any b •• ty aotion. 

RIIADY TO COME TO UNDIIRBTANDING WITH SIKHS 

Ae regards Bardar Balik" Singh'. fear, as reported in tbe Pre •• , tbat hie 
joining tbe Muolim League Coalition Party .. ould amount to bis acceptance of 
Pakiolan, be i. entirely .. rong. No party tb.1 enters a coalition ever foro"eare it. 
oreed ip.o facto or ia oompelled by merely joining a co.lition to accept tbe creed 
and ideal. of tbe other party. A. regarda tbe Sikh demand. I bave repeatedly 
reque.ted tbe Sikh leadere, including Sardar BRldev Singh, and in my recent inler
viewl witb him lalt mon Ib, repe.ted nly .. que.t personally, to make tbeir propooale 
as to .. bat tbey want and, once again, I publicly r,quest the Sikb leader. to 
acquaint me wilb tbeir proposale to .. hat tbe Sikh community desires. Aa thia II 
not an all-India question and ie confined only to tbe Punjab, we are ready and 
willing to come to .ny fair and equitable adjuotment witb them on behalf of the 
AlI·India Mualim League. 

Muslim League Committee of Action 
. Lahore-27th. May 1944 . 
EzpuJlion 01 the PonJab Premier 

Th. Committee of Action 01 the All-iodia Mu.lim League decided tllat 
Malik Khizr HI/At Khan TiwanIJ .ball be forthwith expelled from Ibe memberehip 
of tbe All-India Muslim Le.~ue and .ball be ineligible to become a member in 
future till the Working Committee 01 tb. All-India Muolim Leaj!;u. remove ~bi •. ban 
against bim. Tbe Committee iIBued the 10Ilo"ing .Iatement from Lahor. at mIdnight, 
th. 27th. Mar 19« :-

Tbe bon. Malik Kbizr Hyat Khan Ti .. ana, tbe Premier of the Pnnjab, aod a 
member 01 the All-Indi. Muolim Leagne, ioooed.a len~!by Italement on. April 28 
immediately after the breakdo .. n of biB oonvere.tlool ... tb Mr. M. A •. JlDnab, th. 
Pre.ident of the All-India MUllim League. In the coun. 01 thll .lIllfmenl, 
Malik Kbizr B yat Kban toabib ~ave expre.aion to biB vi.... I!,d made a.aortion • 
.. bich .. ore not only dian.elricaUI oHO •• d.to the d •. cland. pol!cy and programme 
of tlac .Al1-Iodia Mu.lim Leagne, but conBlllulld a ~rave VIOlallOn of the fundamen-
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tal priDoiple of its constitolion and rules and thus rendered him.elf liable to dis· 
ciplinary actioD. Tb. Committee of Action, w~.n tbey met at Lahore. on ~.l' .2, 
ex.miDed this .Iat.ment with gre.t care aD.d I?leked out p •••• ~ea f~om It WhICh, ID 
tbeir opinion, otlpnded ag.inat the b.sic pnnclple. of the conaLltutlon and Ihe rules 
of Ihe All· India Mu.lim Le.gue. Tbey autborlsed Nawabzada Llaq.t ~II Khan, tbe 
convener of the Oommitlee to draw Malik Kbizr Bya! Khan'. attentIon to, Ises. 
objectionable passage. by ~eanl of a communicat.ion which waR sent to him on 
Maya aDd c.ned for bia explan.tion, h may be mentioned here tb.t in tbi. leiter 
of the CODvener not only tboae pa.soge. were r.produee,d in extenso, but it wa. a!oo 
pointod oot to him how th.y cOlltrav.ned the aim., Ob)eetB and rulea of the MUlltm 

League. b M 8' b· h h . t M.lik Sahib leDt his reply to Naw.bzada Sahi on ay ,1D W Ie e.n er 
alia .ay.: (1) Tbat tb. p •••• ~el to wbicb exc.ption i. taken h.ad been isolated 
from tb. context; (2) That the Oommitlee bad not takeo Into account the 
b.ckg, ound and !be circum.tancea in wbic~ his Slatem.nl of April.28 was made; 
(S) That h. bad Joined tbe Muabm League ID pursuanc. of aDd .ub]ect to wh.t ~. 
call. "Sik.ndar·JinDah P.ct" ; (41 l'b.t the Oommitte. h.d. not defined th.lr 
attitude toward. Ihis .0·c.Ued P.ct aod requested them to do so ID order to enable 
him to offer furlher .xpl.D.tioo. 

'l'he .... er., in .bort, the oalieDt point. 00 which he I.id stru8 iD hi. letter. 
The Oommit.e. will deal with th ••• pointe at some length lat.r, All tbat ne.d b • 
• aid b.r. i. that be n.ither told ,be Oommitt.. wbat otber m.aning. b.,id.a the 
obvious on •• could b. att.ched to the pa •• ag •• , alleged hy him to have been torn 
from their context, nor h •• h. taken the trouble to describe the back ground and 
'be circumltRDce. in which he gave expres8ion to theBe heterodox opiniolls which 

. challenged Ihe very exi.tenc. 01 the MU8lim League org.ni •• tion. It may further 
b. menlioned th.t he did not f.vonr the Committee with B oopy 01 the .o.oalled 
Sikand.r·Jinnah P.cl on which he a.ked the Oommittee to pronounc. Iheir opinion 
ond that h. fail.d to point out an} sectioD or cl.u.. from tbe con.titution and 
rule. of the Muolim League which could jU8tify a memh.r of tbe Lea~u. to 
•••• nt Ibot I,. caD join Ih. L •• ~u. witb Inm. ment.1 r •• ervalions or •• U.imposed 
cODditioD, whicb would exempt him from .he obli~alion. impo.ed upon a member 
'b, tbe conltitution and rule.. Th. Committee of Action in tbeir meeting iD Delbi. 
on MIIY 14, 8fte~ gi,:ing t.heir earneBt. ~IlBideratioD. to Malik Sahib's contentiona, 
paooed a reaolutlou ID whloh they .xphcltly aBked hIm to conlh,e himBelf to aQ
Iweriog the apecitic ~haTl1:e. formulated against him. baeed on the pals8~e8 from 
hil .t.tement of Aprtl 28 and nnt to oonfound the i.Bue. hy dra~ging in extraneoul 
matl.r. having littl. Or no bearing On them. 

ATTITUDB TO SIKANDER,JINNAH PAOT 
Tbil re.ololion w.~ I~rwarded to Malik Khizr Hy~t Khan UDder a coveriDg 

l.tt.r, from Na,!abzada SahIb on Moy 14, to .whlch M~ltk SahIb BeDt hi. reply on 
May. ~O'. In. thll letter al.o Malik S.ahlb relteratee h!" previous allegatiou. and 
p.rollt. ID bll roque.t to the CommIttee to define the.. attitude to the Bo.called 
S,kander·JIDoab Pac\. H. furlber cl.imo th.t the pO.ition h. took up iD i •• uin 
hil aloreaaid It.tement WBI Itrictly in conformity wilh tbe Pact .nd if tbe Com~ 
mitte .. are of the contrary.opiDion, tbey .bonld enlighten him •• to wbat T.rovilion. 
aod term. of Ih. l'acl h. i •• uppo.ed to hay. infrin~ed and then h. will give' 
furthor explaoation if l1ec •••• ry. In faet, he b.seo hi. whole defence in the .0. 
called Pao •• 

Tbe qommittee of Action. D.ver had Rny healtalion in defining tbeir attitude 
~0~ard •. lhI8 Pact,. bot at, tbe t.'~le the. request was mad., tbe Oommittee conlidered 
It lD.dVlBI~le to give the~r ~~I.lo)n. plec~lneal. Now ~hat the Committee are in 
full p" ..... 1011 of Malik SahIb •. pleao, whl~h be urge. 10 hil defeoce, the Commi
It .. proceed to, record Illelr declolon on tbl. as w.U .1 on other point. Oil which 
h. reb.1 for 1,," d.f.nce. 

It ba. b.en oblened in a previou. p.r.~raJlh tbat no copy of the lo-called 
P.ot b •• .been ~upplied t~ the Committe. by M.lik Sahib. Th. Committe. have 
ho"ev.r, In their. pOI.e~slOn !' copy ,?f tb. rule. of th. Punjab Muslim Lea u~ 
.A ... mbly Par111D. whlcb t!". Poct I. reproduced .. In appeDdix. In th • .A en~ix 
II. ap"ellollon II glv.n .. SlkaDd.r·JlDnDb Pact, whll. lb. in.crir,lioo im':'~i.teli 
below read ••• follow. : "Sir t:lika, d.r Hyat Khan had CODs;'lt.tion with Mr J. h 
to-d." ah.r "h~r.h ~. ~tt.nded lIle meetin" of. the CouDcil of Ih. All-India' MI:.iim 
Leag~. b, 'P~laI InVllallon. At the meeting the fOllowing slalemeot waa made ........... .. 

11 will "IUO b. aeen thai the lo-caUed Pac' ia nothing more than a ltotement 
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which tbe lote Sir Sikander Hyot Khan made at a meeting 01 tbe Council of th. 
AII-Jndia Mu.lim League held at Lueknow in Oct.'er 19~7, in .. hlch h. undertouk 
to do eert.i" thing. on hi. rllturn to the Punjab. How tbi. .impl. .tatement 
became mOl(nified into a Pact and how tbi. hil(h-.,"onding title .... beatowed upon 
this one-.ided .tat,m.nt ba. not b.en ma,la cleor. Although Malik Kllizr Hyat 
Khan do.s DOt .'010, whelber any r.oolulic n wa. pa •• ed by the Council approving 
or .anctioning tbi. pact, yet in toi ... e •• te> Malik t:hhib, tbe Com mitt.. took the 
trouble of ."amining all the ,e.olutionl 01 the AII-Jndia Mu.Hm Le.gue .incel937 
withont c"minl'( acro •• any r"lolution .. hi ,h would throw ony Jj~bt On it. 

Tbe CommiU •• h.ve, therefore, no b •• it.tion i I holding tbat tb" .tatement 
01 Sir SiA:ander H~at Khan i. not in the nature 01 a Pact. It i. ot the moot an 
\II,d.rtaking or .n "o .. trance given by him to the AJI-India Mu_lim League Counoil 
that he .. ill him •• I' become s member and .1.0 induce othet' Mu.lim member. of 
hi. PRrly to .ign the Muolim League cro, d .nd joil, it. A. aOOIl.. "be Muslim 
member. of Ibe Unioni.t P.rty joined the Lea~u., tbe Unionist Par',y aaluoh 
ceaeed to e"iot becou.e 01 thn delection 01 tbe va.t majority "f it. m, mhe.. ..ho 
h.d tbenrelmth m.de tbem.elveB .ubject to the rul .. and regulationa of t,h. Central 
and Provineial Mmlim Le.l\\.8 Parliamentory Board. and b.d tbro .. n "ff tho yoke 
of tbe Unioniot Puty, Tbi. did not me ... , howevel. tbat tb,'re wa. any bar to the 
conlinuance 01 • C( .Iition .. ith tbe then ui.'ing H,ndu and Sikh groupl, provided 
this wa. I\cceptable 10 tbe m.jority of tbe Mu.lim ],e.l\ue m. mbers. 

. ~rBE PREMIER'S DEFIlNOIl 
Having di.po."d of this i •• ue, .. bicb i. tbe m. in prop of hi. CBBe, the Com

mittee .. ill now briefly de.1 Ylith otber point. rai.eo by Malik "'.bib in biB delcnoe. 
His fir.t .,ontention i. tbat tbe p •••• ge. quoted by the Committee have been 
removed from their context. 

The very firot p •••• ge8 from his .tato'ment to "hich the Commit~e objected 
w.s reproduced in full alld had not been i.ol.ted in any .. ay. M.lik 8.II.b, in 
tr.cing tbe hiolory 01 the Unioni.t P.rty, •• y. that the I.te Sir Fadi HUIBain .... 
oppo.ed to commun.1 p.rtie. and .. ould not brook outoide interferenco in provinei.1 
matters and then be goe. on to Bay that be i. in complete .~reement .. ith tbe •• 
view. and appe.l. to tbe Mu ••• lm.nl of the Punj.b not to tolerale ou t.ide inler. 
ference Bod refuse to be divided among tbemaelveB. 'fbia statement omlJUnta to an 
open defiance by Malik Baheb of .11 the aim •• nd object. 01 tbe organi •• tion to 
wbich, he .ay., he .till belon~B and with .. bo.e creed he profe •••• tn be in full 
acord. He forgets tbat tbe All-India MUllim League bI it. eon.titution i. purely 
a commun.1 or~anilation, having it. branche. an over India botb in.ide and out
Bide the Legi.lature and having the authority to dillct and control tbeir Ictivitiel. 
It is Dl08t unbecoming of a member owing 81lfgiance to luch an orgttniBatioD to 
violate ito baoie principle in lucb a fi.jtront manner IB bas been done by Malik 
Sabeb, wbo not .atiofled witb hiB o .. n op' n defiance, goes further and invite. the 
Mu •• almlnB 01 the Punj.b to revolt againot tbeir na,ional organi.ation, The Com
mittee are conBlrained to ob.ene that it would bave heen more hODoul'able on biB 
part to bove re •. i~D"d the memberobip 01 t1!e org.ni.~ti~n if be did nnt I~r~ with 
itB aim. Ind obJecto tban to try to dt.rupt It from wltblD. Be ha. committed I 
clear breach 01 di.cipline and no .elf-re.pp.cting organi.ation .an tolerlte tbi.. It 
mu.t take effective atep. to vindicate it. luthority by putting •• top to auch di.-
ruptive tendencies. . 

Tbe .eoond point on which Malik Saheb lay. .treo. iB th.t the Committee 
bave not fully appreciated the b.ckground Bnd the circum.tlnee. und.. ..hicb hil 
.tatement of April 28 .. a. made, but beyond making tbiB v.gue ••• ertion, h. he. 
not thou~bt fit to mention them in any detail. B. declined to toke advantage of 
tb •• u(!:~eotion of the eonvenff to come to Delbi Ind discu •• the wbole matter with 
tbe Committee face to face_ In biB Becond reply .180, be I.Y. th.t no useful 
purpo8e would be served by hD oral di1CUR8ioD. 1"he Committt'e all', therefore, un
able to uDderotand bow .ny circum.tance. could have ju.tified Malik Sobeb in 
takin!! up tbe .tand tbat he ~lid. 

Hi. third point i. th.t he joined the Le.gue in pursuance of and subject to the 
Sikander.Jinnab Pact, with "hi.h the Commill.e blS alre.dy de.lt. The Commi_ 
ttee do Dot underRtKnd the significance of thia claim, for the eon.tHutiOI. And rulf'S 
of the All-India Mu.lim Lea~ue Ipply equolly to III it. membera and no indi.i_ 
dual can' join il .. ith condition. Ind lelf-impo.ed term.. 1'here are no t .. o 
cat'gorie. of mem berohip "ide Rule V 01 the con.titntion and Rulel of the All
Iodia MUMJim Le.gue wbich runa "' folio ... : 

-'Every caodidMIe ahall become a member of a priDW'J League on pa7meDl of 
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an annua! lub.oriptlon of annaS two in advance. provided it ia ' aeclared in w!,ting 
thlt the oandidat. ...ill .bide hy the ohjects and rul •• of the League men honed 
herein" . . 

Tbil plea haa no force and only demonltratea hia subservience to the Unionist 
ideals, 

LEAGUE AND UNIONIST PARTY IDEALS . 
The Committ.e hIve Ilao examin.d the con.titution of ~he erst.while Unioniat 

Party. Ita creed i.wholly dillerent from that of the AII.Indl~ Mu.hm Le.gue. It 
i., therefore. quite impo •• ibl. for any bon~.t man to own all.eglance a~ o~e and ~he 
Blme time to two "or ties wit~ such dl!ferml': creeds.. Mahk S.heb ". hp .!rvlce. 
therefore. 10 the Pakistan Ideal sound hollo .... partICularly when revl"we~ ID the 
light of biB .tatem<nt and will not decoi.v. anyone who ha~ been hl~ .. ed ... Ith lome 
underotanding from the p ••• age .• from hi. Btat.ement of April 28 .... hlch were quo~d 
in 8%1""80 in the firat communleat'on .ent to Mahk Slheb on bebalf of the Comml' 
lIee. hi. quite evident th.t like the late Sir Fazli Hu •• ain h. dOle not believe in 
oommunal partie. or organiaation. and i. oppo.ed to outside interference in the 
affair. of hi. province. Be call. upon the Mu.salman. of the Punjab to reailt such 
interference and refu.e to be divided among tbemselvea at the in.tance of anyone. 
Thi •• tatement. it mn.t b. remembered, w •• is.ued loon .fter hi. talks with Mr, 
Jillnlh h.d c •••• d .... ho. Oil b.half of the Mu.lim L •• ~ue, w •• exhorting the Mu •• al. 
1110.1 lo.tand by their org.nis.tion and owe their .ole .lIe~iance to it. in order 
to have In effeclivp voice in- tbe decision. of the Co.lition Government in the Pun· 
job. The Unionist label in Ibe Punjab wal a pr.tenc. for keeping down the Mu •• al· 
m.nl and making Ih.m .ub •• rvient 10 tbe dominant Hindu group, which in and 
0111 of oea,oll exploiled it for it. own .elfi.h purpo.e.. I. was thil background 
which Malik Sabeb would probably like the Oommiltee to ponder over. How .uch 
8 .tand at thil cruoi.1 moment could jUBtify M.lik lS.heb In m.king the.e mllchi. 
evoul a.Bertionl i. wholly incomprehenBible. Then again hi. emphali. on the faot 
th.t he joined tbe Muslim League subject to the term of Ihe lo·called Pact 
indioate. that biB allegian!:e to the League i. only a lecondary affair and he doe. 
POI r.gard hi. membership of the Le"llue II imposing any obligation. npOn him 
whioh h. il in duty bound to oarry out. 

m. defianoe of the .dvice lendered to him nn bebalf of th. Cenlral Muslim 
Leagu? orgalliaatio~ i. indicati!" of hi. recalcitrant attitude on the subject. The 
Commltt.e bave ID the prevlou. p.IOgraph sbo .. n that Malik Sahib h •• made no 
leriou. attempt to expfain or. rebut tb~ cbarge fo!mulaled againBt him. 0n the 
contrary, be ba. been trylOg to Iidelrack the lasue by a.king the Committee to 
de6ne their .tlitud. to a matter ... hicb i. not relevant in any degree to the preBent 
inquiry. Th. Committee have. therefore, reached the conclusion Ibat M.lik Saheb 
in iaauing the .Iat.menl. containing tbe objeclion.ble p •••• ge. referred to above 
!ta. oont~.ve.ned tho pol!cy and Jlro~raDtme of the Mu.lIm League and violated 
It. COllalllutlon. ruleB, 81mB and obleots .nd baa therefore, proved him.ely unfit to 
be a ro.mber of thi •• ole n.lional organisatioa of tbe Mu.alm.no of India The 
Hyat Kban I'laheb 'ri .. 8na Ib.1I be forth ... ith expelled from th. ntemberohip ~f Ihe 
AlI.lndia.MIlBlim I'!'Rgue and .ball·be ineligihl.' 10 become a member in future till 
the WorklDg 90mn'tttee of the AII·Indla Muslim League i. pleaBed to remove thi. 
ban allaID.I blm. 

Expulsion of Malik Khizr Hyat Kltaa 
Punjab Muali.m. League CouDcil 

'lbe Conneil of the Punjab l'IIullim League, which mel at Lahore on the 
28th. May 194' und.r .the presid~ntBhip of !'awab Iflikhar HU'8ai" Kh .... of Mam. 
dot, a'lo~led a reeol ullon Hnd.oralDg Ihe ~ollOn, token ag~inBI M'llik KMzr Hyat 
Kha" T,wan .. by tbe 9on,lmlttce of ~clton.. rhe resolutIOn. wbioh ..... moved by 
Kban B.hRd'Ir Ma,,/~. Gnu/am Mohly,:dd.". M. L. A., and lupp,)rled among olhera 
b, M£."~ Bork~t A/I, M. L. A.,. and Kban B~h.dur Karmat Ali. M. L. A .. •• v.: .. 

. r~IB m!BtIDI( of th. Coun,,1 of .Ille Pun lab Provincial Mnalim Le" u v1 wa 
With .. IIBflctto'! tbe .0t100 ~ken a~aln~1 the Hon. Malik Khizr HYII K~.ne,'Ii":na 
by Ih Oom mill.... of A?IIon for hI. open d.6.ance of the aime Bnd objeot. and 
rul~. 01 tb •. All.Ind!a Mu.lIm League and C~ .. tlng di.ruption in the Mu.lim 
natIon. Tbll meallng oaUI upon. the M~sllma. of Ihe Punjab 10 demon.trate, 
beyond all doubl, tilal tiley lland IOlidly behind tileu: national or,anilallon." . 
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. The OO\1ncil idao approved the programme for .trengthening the Mu.nm 

.Le.gue !lrg.nisation in the province. recen tly fr.med by the Working Committee of 
the PunJ.b Lea~ue, and in pursu.nce thereof elected five organising secret.riel one 
for e.ch of the five divisions of the province. ' 

The meeting w.. attended among others by twelve members of the Punj.b 
Assembly. . , 

Nawaizada Liaqat Ali Khan, General Secret.ry of the All-Indi. Muslim 
Le.gue, in the course of a brief speech, s.id that it w •• a matter of gre.t satis
f.ction that tbe purge in the Muslim I League had ended the seven ye.rs of 
camouflage in the Punjab. He e"horted the Muslims to strengthen the Muslim 
Le.gue, so th.t they mi~ht assert themselves as. m.jority commu_ity in the 
province, and decl.red that the League h.d no secret or destructive programme. 

Qazi Mohammad Jsa. who also addressed the Council, s.id th.t the Sword
Arm of India would be utilised to protect tho legitimate in terests . of Muslims aud 
otller minorities in the Punjab. 

Punjab Premier And The League 
Reply To Committee's Allegations 

"Specious reasons have beeu .dv.nced for my expulsion. but it Is obvious that 
I have been expelled beca" •• I r.fused to acc.pt Mr, Jinnab's d.mands wbich 
sought to end a state of .tr.irs .ccepted by Mr. Jinnah and the League for mOre 
than six years," .aid Malik Khizr Hyat Khan, Premier of the Punj.b. in • st.te
ment to the Press from Simla on the 5th. Jnn.1944. 

He added: My fe.rs h.ve been realised and the Committee of Action baa 
decided to expel me from the Muslim League witbout giving me an opportunity to 
clear my po.ition. I cannot say tbat I .m surpri.ed. Wben Mr. Jinnah h.d hi. 
last conver.ation with me on the telepbone on the nigbt of April 27-28, he infor
med me angrily tb.t he would expel me from the League. 'flli. thre.t was made 
before I h.d i •• ned my .t.tement. L.ter, he thought better of this and referred 
the matter to the Committee of Action. It W •• , however. hardly to be expected 
tb.t the Committee of Action, which, after all. con.i.t. of his nominee., would fail 
to c.rry out hi. orders. 

My c ••• wae prejudged and decided before the Com mittee of Aotion ever 
profe •• ed to give me an opportunity to explain cert.in p •••• ges in my st.tement 
on April 28. Wbil •• triving to m.intain Gn appe.r.nce of judicial imparti.Jily, 
the Oommittee .oon showed that, in fact, the matter had been prejudged. In it. 
resolution dated May 14th. 1944, there occurs the following pa •• age: "The Com
mittee once again de.ire to draw M.lik Sahib'. attention to tbe p •••• ge. quoted in 
the previou. communication from bis statement of April the 28th whioh. in their 
opinion, con.titute. deliberate aod gr.ve viol.tion of the b.sic principle., rule., 
policy and programme of tbe All-India Mu.lim League." 

I fe.red from this explicil expre •• ion of opinion tbat the Committee had 
alre.dy decided on it. cour.e of action. but, in my anxiety to pre.erve Muslim 
solidarity and to avoid precipit.ting a breacb, I deliberately refrained in my letter 
dated May 20th from protesting again.t the Committe.'s attitude aod merely 
repeated my reque.t for a reply to my question.. The Committee .aw tbat I would 
not f.1I into tbe trap laid for me and .nnounced it. intention of m.king known 
it. pre-determined decision on May 27 in Lahore. Then and then only did I 
prote.t ag.in.t tbe inequity of condemning me unbeard. 

The Committee of Action haa made much of my .lIeged refusal to go to 
Delhi and di.cn.s the m.tter foce to f.ce with it. It has misquoted my .econd 
reply (dated M.y"20th). I eaid : . UNo u.eful purpoRe .tould be served by my going 
to Delhi in tbe pre.ent circumstance • ." In referring to thi •• entence, the Commi
ttee hal omitted the word. "in the pre.ent circum.t.nce.... .nd so hal altered ita 
sen.e. I was prepared to di.cu •• tbe matter with tbe Committee. but my doing 10 
w •• u.ele •• unli! Ihe Committee h.d clarified its attitude to the Sikandar-Jinn.h 
P.ct. Had it done '0, I would h.ve been ",I.d to'meet it_ 

Althou~h the Commi.ttee of Action previo~.ly refused to .n~wer ~y que.tionl 
about it. attitude to the S,k.nd.r-Jinn.h Pact, It has now made .It! Itt.lude cle.r. 
~rhe amount of space which the committee has devoted to Ihe Pact in it. etate
ment show. bow little truth Ibere .... in the allegation Ih.1 I had introduced In 
irrelev.nt and confu.ing i.,ue by rduring 10 tbe Pact. 

The COIDJIliltee oIA.tien l~Il' •. Iht tlne tin no le,t BOd Iht thne "'"" 
SO 
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234 . . . by "him (Sir Sikandar Byat 
.t the most, an unIded~ataMndl~!l °i:::~!ac~~!:ile~at he will hi~se\f become. a 
Khan) to tbe AII-. n la us 1m . mben of bis party to sIgn tbe Muahm 
member and alao !n?u~e ~tber MualIm :neaa "tbat, when the Muslim membera. of 
League erred an~ .lOl:l I~ Jt ¥oea L~n g:e' {be Unionist 'Party ceased, to eXI.t, 

. Unionist Party 10lne bl e t ~b l~onti~uRtion of tbe coalition between th~ Hindu 
thoug~ there waa nOd it M I~ Lea ue Party." The Committee of Action aays 
and !:llkh I(roups an t. us 1m ~ I r c epting tbe Pact that no 
that tba MU1.~l: t~:al:.~::v:~bi:c~P~~ ;.!~:I ~e!~~va~i~na andself-ifmpho~edU ".on<;li

t
-

peraon can . h ined the constitution 0 t e OIODla 
~~~:y~'~~~ ~~~~~bit cs°o"'.iiff~~ee"nt tr~,:x:hat of the League that no honeat man 
could belong to both. A LEAGUE PACT CCEPTE!) BY • 

It a be that there was no formal resolution of the Mushm .Lea~ue accspt
in th: lact but there is no doubt that it w •• regarded by .Slr. Slkandar as.a 
g!..tleman's agreemenl between him and Mr. Jinnah equally MblndIDJIl ut'n Ir 
Sikandal's followers and tbe Muslim League of wbICh . r. !nna w •• 
th I d r That the Pact was accepted by the All-IndIa MuslIm League 
. • .b~w·n· by a stotement i •• ued to the Pr •• s on Octobe! 20, 1937 
~ the tiecretory of the Punjob Provincial Muslim L.ague. After referru .. g to SIr 
sikondar's stotement at the meelin~ of the Council of tbe All· India Muabm League 
held on October 14, tbe Secretary .ays: "After 8ir Sikandar.bad. made the sta~-

t the drofting of tbe agreement was entrusted to Sir Slkandar and MalIk 
B:~k~t Ali. M. L. A. 'fhe agreement so drafted was adOjlfltd by the Oouncil of the 
All-India Muslim Lea~ue." . 

It i. quite untrue that there was no :.:'act: Its eXlste!,cs can be prove • rom 
Mr Jinnab's introduction to the publIcatIon by SheIkh Mohammad A lOCaf of 
Allama Iqbal's letters to Mr. Jinnah.' Mr. Jinnah Bays: is],aBitji1''Mo 'mad 
Iqhal played a very con.pic~ous part, tho!,gh at Ihe t!me ,. ~)O'IlveBled :a the 
public in brin~inK about thIS consummatIon. H. had bls ow trar.oubts ab d\ the 
Sikander-Jinnah Pact being arrived at and he .was anxious toIiig;. it tra."a bin~o 
Bome tan~ible rr.ult. without dolay so ~s to dlBpel popular mt.,,;f.p~eh.n~lOn tit. 

Moreover. 8ir Mohammad Iqbal blmBelf refers to this Pact 10 hIM letter to 
, Mr. Jinnab. In a letter dated November 1, 1937, be says: "Statements have ,been 

i88ued to the pre.s by botb BideB, each side putting its own interpret.tion on the 
terms of Ihe JinnabSikonder a~reemenl ...•.. This, as for as I know,'does not appear 
in the Jinoah-t5ikIlDdar 8~reernealt." 

In another letter datrd November 10, 1937, the following passa~e occurs: 
I " •••••• In your Paot with his (8ir Sikandar), it is mentioned that the Parliamentary 

Boord will be reconstituted and that the Unionists will have a majority in the 
Board. !:lir Bikoudor tells me tbat you agreed to their majority in tbe Board ..... . 
It is noteworthy that Mr. Jinnah did not then declare that there was no Pact, 
but only a uuil.ter.1 declaration made by Sir Bikandar. How could Bir Sikandar 
re·con.titute tbe Muslim League PRrliamentary Board? This was to be done by 
Mr, Jinnah and the Le.gue, .0 clearly there were two parties to the agreement. 

' Even if o. the Committee of Action contends, there was only • statement 
made by 8ir Bikandar before the Council of the All-India Muslim League, iB it 
not also true that for nearl:1>eeven years that statement has been aoted upon and 
is not thi. sufficient to esta"lisb the existence of a Pact? 

The Oommittee of Action has not denied that the membership.forms signed 
by the MUBlim me!"brrs ~f .the Unionist Party when ioining the League, specifically 
declared thaI they lOlned It m pursuance of the Sikandar-Jinnah Pact. If the 
League never reco~uised the Pact, why did it accept as memherB Mualim. who 
8pecificany .aid that they joined in purauance of it? If there wa. no Pac't tbe 
Committee of Action haH no jurisdiction over me. • 

It is incomprehensible how tbe Committee of Action has now diBcovered that 
i~ is quite impos~ihle .for any h?nes~ man to' owe allegiance at one and the •• me 
time .to two parltes WIth sucb dliferlDg creeds. .If, however, memhers of the Punjab 
Mushm League Assembly Party are to be descrlhed as dishonest becauBe of their 
.1\egi~n?e to t~ese two porties under the Jinnah-~ikandar Pact, I am afraid the 
desortptlon wIll alao apply to those who accepted this arrangement for over .ax ,eIlT8. . 

Alter .nswering the oth~r criticisms of the Committee, the Premier say. : 
In ~y statement of Aprtl 28, I s.id olearly aDd explicitly tbat 1 waH a firm 

bellever ,n and a supporter of the aim. and obje"t. of the Muslim League. I .tood 
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10~.lIy b)' its creed and policy subject only to my inBietence on tbe folIowing two 
pomte: (1) [n general tbe Muelim League Party in tbe Punjab Assembly .hould 
be free to choose,its own allies, determine tbe basis of its alhance and conduct ita 
Parliament~ry w!'rk in accordance with tbe terms of the Sikandar·Jinnah Pact. 
(2) In particular It ehould not be compelled to commit a breach of faith with it. 
non-Muslim co-workers in the Ae.embly in respect of the undertakings formally 
emhodied in the Jinnah-Sikandar Pact, 

ACTJlD WITHIN MY RIGHTS AND IN BEST INTERESTS OF MUSLIMS 

I maintain tbat I wae within my rights and acting in the be.t interests of 
~he Punjab M,uelim. in declioin.1! to yield on these two points. Every Province ha. 
Its own pecuhar problems and Its own back-ground of economic and social condi
tions and party politics. It is only right and proper that witbin the general frame
work of All-India policies every Province should be free to conduct its .ffairs in 
the' light of its Own oondition and experience. There is no doubt that in the 
Punjab the parliamentary alliance and the parliamenhry programme repr"8ented 
by the Unionist Party are best suited to the interests of the Muslims and the best 
guarantee from tbeir point of view to a stable Ministry uoder tbe pre.ent conetitu
tion Nobody has yet been able to suggest to ue a better or in fact an y practical 
alternative to this alliance or thIs programme. Nobody has shown us how they 
offended against any All-India policy of the Muslim League. In the circumstances, 
I could see 1\0. force whatever in the demand for a change in the arrangement. 
that were working so well from the Muslim paint of view and the fact tbat the 
acceptance of tbe demand would have amounted to a bresch of f.ith with our 
non-Muslim allies and co-workers in the legislature left me no cboire but to resi.t 
h firmly. I have little douht tbat the Muslims of the Punjab and their elected 
representatives in the Le~islatnre will understand the issues involvod and support 
me in the stand which I bave laken for the vindication of tbeir pledged word and 
their eODBtHutional rights and for the protection of tbeir best interests which would 
he seriously affected if the stability of their MinIstry Were allowed to be undermined 
by unjustified outside interference.' . 

In conclusion, I sbould like to make it clear .tbat as far a. tbe Muslim ideal 
of .elf-determination, as embodied in the Labore resolution popularly known as 
PakistanI is concerned, the Committee of Action's present decision doeR not affect in 
any way my wbolebearted support to it. Whether 1 remain in the Muslim League 
or not, I sball do all I can to help my community's efforts to realize tbis ideal_ 

The Sind Muslim League 
The jealou.ies of power politics and the struggle for .eat. and offices should 

give place to a simple ide~l of se~vic~ for. it~ own sake;. otherwis.e there i. danger 
of friction and disintegratlOn settmg ID wltllln the orgaOls.uon, saId Mr. G. M. SI/ed, 
speaking at the annual meeting of the Sind Muslim Lea~ne held at Karachi on 
the 14th. May, 1944. He criticised the attitude of the Hindu minority in Sind and 
said tbat tbe methods adopted by them to encourage the disruptive forces in the 
Muslim community betrayed their evil intentions. 

Mr. Syed also referred to the Khaksaro, the Ahrers, Jamait-ul-Ulema and 
the Socialista whom he described as disintegration forces in the Mnalim Com
mUDity and said that being frighte~ed at the increasing po!"er of tbe Leagu!' tbey 
were trying to orgaDise themselves 10 order to preElent a nmled froDt 8J!;R1U8t It. 

'I'be League appointed a committee of five persons to organise and strengthen 
the Muslim League in ~he p~o,!ince. The meeting wbicb was ~ttended by the 
Premier and otber Muslim MIOIstera passed a number. of ~esol.uu~n~, by one ~f 
which it condemned ths action of the Governor of the Punjab 10 dIsmISSing CaptaIn 
Shaukat Hyat Khan "without a.signing proper reas~ns". .. , 

The meeting lfque.ted the Government o~ IndIa to convey to HIS. Male~ty. 
Government that it waa Ihe desire of the Mu.hms of Indta tbat the promIse. gIven 
to the Arab. of Palestine should be kept hy ~is Majesty'. Gov'!rnment. • 

Tbe Sind Government was urged to .bohsh the system o! lomt electorates ID 
the borough municipalities of the province as the syatem of 10101 electorates waH 
against the League creed. Tbe meeting appointed a Parliamentary Board of five 
member. inolnding the Premier, Sir Ghulam. Hu.sam, for tb~ ne! year and .B 
vigilance committee to leeure the proper ratIo for the Muslims ID the publIo 
.ervic~ 



The Baroda State Muslim Conf~rence 
Seventh aession-Kholwad-20th May 1944 

Mr. R. K. Pathan'. Addle •• 
"Pakistan is tbe symbol of Indian independe~ce. It is. very st~ang~ that. after 

five years of explanation Bome people are yet asklO!! for It~ ~larlfica~lon. II Sel!. 
d termination and distribution of provinces on a natIOnal. baSIS IS PakIstan. saId 
Mr Rasoolkhan Pathan presiding over the seventh seSSIOn of the Baroda Stat. 
Mu~1im Conference held' at ~holJ'ad. (Baroda) on 20th. ~ay 1944. He add.d: 
"l'he principle of Belf·determlnalIon IS accepted ~y the B~ltls.h Govemmen t, the 
principle of redistribution of province~ on a natl~nal. baSIS IS accepted by. ~he 
Congr.... The po.ition is not impo.slb.le of solntlOn 11, the League, the BIltloh 
Gov.rnment and tbe Congress place .thelr heads t.ogether: 

Continuing, Mr. Rasoolkhan saId thai MuslIm hodles other tha'! the. League 
like the Ahrars, the Kbaksara and tbe J.mi~t Ulema accepted ~aklstan m some 
form or oth.r .as their creed. The CrIPPS' p~opo.als cont.alned the ge~m of 
acc.ptanc. in principl. of Pakistan. If a.1\ the partIes concerned frankly con~ld.red 
the problem, its .solution was not dlf!icult. Th~ Btat:e people were nol ~lfectly 
concerned with Pakl.tan hut they had tbe" sympathle. WIth the demand just as 
their Hindu brethren were in accord with the Akhand Hindustan demand. 

Referrin g to the food problem, Mr. Rasoolkhan said that this question of the 
day called for the immediate attention of the national I.ad.rs. He welcomed the 
release of Mahatma Gandhi and wbile wishing him early and complet. recov.ry, 
h. appealed to him to join hands with Mr. Jinnah and other gr.at leaders to b.at 
down profit.ering and lb. black market. A Notional Government wos suggested as 
Ih. panacea for Ihes. probl.ms, he went On ; what was immediat.ly wanted was 
nol a "reoponsible governm.nt" bnt a "responsible market." Conntering the profite.r· 
ing stalking Ihe ,land and enabling the poor to get Iheir daily necessitie. at 
r.asonabl. pric.-should become the first and imm.diat. concern of our I.ad.rs, 
he aaid. 

Th. President w.lcom.d the m.rg.r scheme hy which Baroda had acquired 
durIng the last year about 5,400 Equar. miles of lond with a population of about 
520,000. The 8tat. had deci~ed to spend about Rs. 100,000 a year for the improve· 
m.nt of th ••• ar.as. He beheved that by joining a plOgr.s.iv. State like Baroda 
the •• hackward areos got the b.o~fit ~f il~ Bocial and pOlitical reforms and aB such 
the sch.m. wonld be a bleBsmg \U dlsgUls. for other ar.as which should merge 
Ih.ms.lves into the State. . . 

Mr. Rasoolkban dwelt at. len~tb ~pon the separ.t. electorate campaign in 
Ba~oda Btale. and expressed. dISs.tlsfactlo!' of the panel system of representation 
WhICh, tho~gh It waa tempo~artly useful to tIde ov.r a crisis, could not for ever do. 
H. complalDed tha~ the Praja Mandai m~mb.rs frequently opposed Muslim social 
reform. and. ~ucaltooal advances. MUBhms remamed backward in education and 
pr~p .• r facllthes had not been accorde~ to them. Their redemption,h. said, . lay in 
unltmg under Ihe ban.ner of the Muohm Conference and presenting a single front. 
He exhorted the MuslIm youth to take to education a.riously. 

The Punjab Muslim Students' Federation 
Rawalpindi-19th. June 1944 

. Leagne Leaders' Crltlcllm 
Jin ~. aC\loD !l~ ~he Punjah Pr.mier in not coming to i an agreemen t with Mr. 

n .wa. crtt!Clsed by I.veral speakers at the open session of the Muslim 
~udento.d Fede~allon Conferenco held al Rawalpindi on the 19th. Jone 1944, onder 
p' P~ •• I .n~IP of Sardar Shaukat Hyat Khan, an ex·Minister of the pUDjah. 

romlnenl ea~u. leadere from varioul provinces were preBent 
politi!~aY~:lat~nf& the conference, N".wabzada .Liaqat Jlli· Khan referred to t.he 
bod1 of I 0 8 Musfhm Le~gne "hlc]!. he Bald, was Ihe only representoltve 

en croru 0 MUlhms, havmg ODe platform, one leader and one ideal. 
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He envisaged the complete independ~nce of India in the real senoe alone In which 
the ten crores of Muslim. would be absolutely free from the domination of the 
Britiaher. and the Hindus. 

Referring to Punjab politics, he criticised the Punjab Premier's stand regarding 
the Jinnah-Sikander Pact. Malik Khizr Hayat who had promised to infu •• fresll 
life in the Muslim League Party in the Punjab Assembly, was in fact respon8ible 
for strangling the party which was yet hanging between life and death. He added 
that the only fault of the League Council 100. that they hod trusted Premier 
Tiwana and his a.sociate •. 

Dwelling on the League-Unionist Parly controveny and the statemsnt 'of the 
Punjab Premier, the speaker stated that it wa. ab.olutely wrong to .tate th.t the 
only bone of contention between the Qaid-e-Azam and tbe Punjab Premier related 
to the Punjab Ministry and added that the real trouble arose over the demand 
by Mr. Jinnah that Muslim members in the Punjab Assembly coold owe allegiance 
ooly to one political party .s the Muslim League could no longer tolerate divided 
loyalties of the Muslim members to two masters. Referring to the criticism that 
the war effort in the Punjab was likely to be handicapped by the coming into po ... r 
of a Muslim League Ministry in the province, the speaker pointed out that this 
was another Unionist stunt to mislead the people and to discredit the League in 
America and England. In conclusion, he appealed to the Muslims to unite under 
the Muslim League banner and strive bard 10 reach tbeir goal of Pakistan. 

Sirdar Abdur Rab Khan Ni.htar, Finance Mini.ter, Frontier Province, 
cbaracterised the action of the Punjab Premier as an affront to the len crorea of 
Muslims. Tbe object of establishing Muslim League mini.tri •• , aocording to bim, 
was to atrengthen the hands of tbe League for the attainment of Pakistan. 

Wa.' Mohd Is"" President of the Baluchi.tan Muslim Leagne, in tbe coune 
of bis speech, reiterated that they had neither declared war againat the British nor 
against the HindUi but they had only decided to organiae themselves. Justifying 
the decision of the Muslim League Council of Aotiou expelling tbe Punjab Premier 
from the League, the speaker refuted the allegation tbat the Committee in their 
decision was influenced by Mr. Jinnah. 

Sardar Aurangzeb Khan, Frontier Premier, in the (lourse of bis speecb, referred 
to bis meeting with the Punjab Premier with the approval of Mr_ Jinnah and Ihe 
Nawab of Mamdot and regretted that his persuasions had bad no effecl. Accepting 
tbe Jinnah-Sikandar Pact as a reality for the sake of argument, be said 
it could not be binding for generation.. He assured tbe audience they 
would quit the Frontier Oabinet within a. minute of receipt of inotruo
tious from Mr. Jinnah or the Leagne High Oommand if their continuance 
in office waa detrimental to the interests of tbe Muslim community . or the atlain
ment of Pakistan. Alluding to the question of outside interference in inll!rnal 
adminiatration, raised in the Punjab, he stated that there had never been a alDgle 
occasion during his tenure of office when Mr. Jinnab or the League High Command 
had interfered in tbe internal administration of the province. \ 

The Jammu & Kashmir National Conference 
Sheikh Abdulla'. Rejoinder to Jinnah'. Attack 

Sheikh Mohamad .Abdullah, President of the All-Jammu and Kashmir 
National Oonference, issued the following Italement from Brinagar dated the 
26th. June 194' :-

Mr. M • .A. Jinnah, addressing tbe se.sion of the Muslim Conference in Bri
nogar on the 17tb June thought fit to open an ahock on the All Jammu and 
Kashmir National Conference. Be questioned the correctness of its objectivea al 
an organisation, aiming at uniting the entire people of Ka.hmir nndor one 
national bonner. 

. l.'his abrupt utterance was surprising since Mr. Jinnab had declared on his 
arrival that be bad not come to Ka.bmir for any politicol propaganda. Thia, h. 
laid, firlt a' Jammu replying to the Muslim Conference addre .. , and b. repeated It 
on bis arrival al Srinagar. 

11 "al in deference to hi' atanding in the pnblio life of India Iha' "e gave him 
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a civic receplion in Brinagar, on behalf of the National Conference and all ne 
communitie. combined. . b 2" d M b·1 . g 

~~ain Mr. Jinnah at the Presa Conference on t e or ay, 'II .I.e answerl~ 
R lleetlon 'lib ether it would not be beat for people of all. COmmUD1~les. to uBlte 
unaer one banner, said tbat in the Btate tbere existed var!ous orKaOlsallOns, e.g., 
ths National Conference, the Mualim Conference, tbe Hmdu RaJya Sabba, the 
Yuvak Sabba and tbe Sikb Party. It waS for t~e people of the State themselves 
to deoide what course would beat Itrsngthen tbelf forces,. • d h· "I t I to 

Up to tbat day, Mr. Jinnah appears to have malDtaIDe IS e a one 
attitude towards our Kasbmir politics. 

MR. JINNAB BREAKS BIS ASSURANCE 
But in his last Bpeecb at tbe Beslion of the Mus\im <!onferen.ce On the 17th of 

June, Mr. Jinnah-our bonoured guest-not merely Identified h. Imsels completely 
witb the politics of the Mnslim Conference, but went further and attacked the 
N olional Conference. By so doing, Mr. Jinnab broke bis repeated Rssurance to tbe 
people of Kaabmir t~at. be w~s not on a pr~paganda tour and, I regret to say, 
tbus violated tbe SPrIt m wblcb be was received by. U8 all. 

Now, al 10 tbe National Conference, we certamly owe no apologies to Mr. 
Jinnob for our existence. . 

Starting the Muslim Conference as a sectional organisRtion in 1932 we passed. 
on to a bigher stage of political evolution in 1939. It tbat year by a democr.Rtio 
decision of the overwbelming majority of our worka, we transformed our8elv •• mto 
the one national organi8ation of tbe people 01 Kaabmir calling this body tbe All
Jammu and Kasbmir National Oonference. Tbis cbange enabled u. to handle tbe 
new ta.ks arising out of tbe developing political aituation. 

Tbul we pas8ed Mr. Jinnah'. milestone of to·day over five years ago. 
To.day tbe All-Jammu and Kaabmir National Conference ia the national 

organisation 01 the Ka8hmir; peopl .. not on Iy because its membersbip i. open to all 
communities, but because it bas got a truly national programme and a national 
viaion. 

Mr. Jinnah haa attacked tbe Ka.bmir National Conference with tbe Bame' 
weapon with "bicb be attacks tbe Indian National Oongress. According 10 him the 
Nononal Oon~res. is a Hindu attempt to cbeat the Indian minorities, and the 
Nation.1 Oon/erence i. a Mu.lim attempt to cbeat tbe Kasbmir minorities. 

Tbe programme of tbe National Conference i. before our Kasbmiri people in 
the form of our recently publisbed "New Kasbmir." Tbat programme is a sign
poat of our future .truggle toward. freedom, aupported by the strengtb and co
operation of the minority communitiea whose rigbts are fully guaranteed and 
•• feguarded. 

Vie"ing the p08ition from an all· India perspective, we find tbat Mr. Jinnab 
ba. repeotedl, declared tbat be does not extend bis plans of Pakistan to the Indian 
Stotel. 'l'bul. his ~once~t\on of Islamic Bover~i.gnty conveniently halts at the 
ouoloms barrIer wblcb dIVIdes our State from Brlllsb India. Yet wben it comes 
to givinll advice, Mr. JinnBh treopa.se. over biso"n boundaries. ' 

, Reiterating our position, I say that the National Conference does not stand 
for tbe .plitting of tb. people's force. in Kasbmir by diverting tbem into tbe 
obannels 01 mere communal orf/;anioations. tiucb a division can never be conducive 
to tbe growtb of our own un.ited strengtb, and would aleo belie tbe bistory of 
progre.o tbe world over. Tbls doe. not bowever mean that tbe rigbts and demand. 
of the backward aectiona of the community do not receive our attention and 
lu]?p!,rt. In point of foct, we fight for their rigbt. ouroelves, and unite witb Ibos. 
atrlVlng towarda tbe same end. 

But wbile disavowing commnnal separatiam, the 'programme of tbe National 
Conlerence envioages tbe fr ... and full development of cultural units and the 
principle !,f aell-determination on the basiB of nation~lit:r, as a solutio~ of· pro- . 
b1ema whlcb are not ouly our own, but tbo •• of India a. a whole 

We, of tbe National Conference, are conscious of Ibe work iliat IieB abead 
In Ipite 01 outlider. wbo misunderatand our probl.ms and are bardly capable of 
be:rmg UI !,e abaU oarry o~ our work. Witb tradition. of 8truggle at our back, 
an Ibe berItage of the l.crIfiee. 01 our martyrs and workers to strengtben us we 
Iban march forward to new Kashmir, our flee homeland. ' 



All . India Majlis-i-Ahrar Conference 
Open Session-Rawalpindi-llth. June 1944 

MauJana SarhadJ'. Presidential Addre •• 
Tbe spacioul p.nd.1 in the Ahrar Park, Ra .. alpindi was packed to capacity 

on the 11th. June 1944 when the All-India Majlis-i·Ahrar Conference commenced its 
open. se.oion, Prominent All· India Ahrar leaders. including Maulana Ghul.m 
Gbaus HRzarvi, Mr, Abdul Rehm.n Miana .. i, Mr. Mohd. Ali Jullundhori Sardar 
Ahmed Shah, Salor-A •• m Ahrar, Mr. M •• h.r Ali Azhar, M.L.A., Qa;i Aboan 
Abmed 8hujab.di. Hakim Abdul IsI.m Hazaroi, Comrade Ghulam Mohd, H.shaml 
and Mr. Mohd. HUBBain, Naib Salar. participated in the conference, while mor~ 
than 10,000 viBilors attended the seBBion. . 

Mr. .Anayat Shaft Mohd, Pasr«ri, Chairman on the Reception Committee, 
in the couroe 01 his .. eleome address made a touching appeal to all Ahrar leaders 
preBent to concentrate their undivided attention, inluBing the Ahrar spirit amongst 
the Muolim population of Pindi Division, . 

The chairman referred to the murder 01 Maulan. Sbergul, vice-president of 
the Punjab Provincial Majlis Ahrar in his·village home in Attock district and p.id 
a tribute to the dep.rted le.der, . 

. On account of unavoidable absence, due to iIIneos, 01 Mau/ana .Attaullah Shah 
Bukhari, President-elect 01 t e conlerence. Maulana Ghu/am Ghaua Sarhadi .. a. 
voted to the chair. The Maulana delivered an extempore addre •• and relerred at 
conBiderable length to the international and Indian political situ.tion .. ith .peci.1 
reference to the pre.ent ... r and a •• erted that the progr.mme chalked out by the 
M.jlis·i·Ahrar .... a panacea lor all maladies from .. hich Ihe world, an4 India in 
particular, waR Buffering. 

Several other speakers then referred to the .aintly cha .. cter and patriotiem 01 
the late lamented Maulana Ghuleher, the prominent Ahrar leader .. ho wao recently 
murdered. 

Qa.i .AkBan .Ahmed Shujahabadi, in the couree 01 hie speech. referring to 
tbe claim of Qaide·Azam, Mr. Jinn.b, preoident 01 the AII·India Muslim League, 
that Paki.tan had alre.dy been e.tablished in five province. in India, .aid that all 
the.e aooertione 01 tbe Qaide·Az.m ,.ere oothing but building caotlea in the air and 
had no reality behind them. The Punjab Premier had already expo.ed the claim. 
of Mr, Jinn.h in untquivoc.l terma pointing out that nO Muolim League Govern
ment functioned in the Punj.b, 

The Qazi Saheb •••• rted that no I.lamio Government functioned any .. here either 
in Britioh India or in any Indian State and added that he did not recogni.e 
Turkey, Iraq. Iran and other Mu.1im po .. er. a. Islamic rulera. Hi. ideal waa the 
rule according to the la ... 01 the Quran, 

A re.olution expre •• ing condolence on the death 01 Mufti Sarhad Maulana 
Abdnl Rahim Popalz.i aud offering symp.thy with his brother, Maulana Abdul 
Q.yyum Popalzai, .. as adopted at the conleren08. 

Working Committee-Sialkot-19th. June 1944 
Mr, Jlnnah'. Appeal ror Merger TnrDed Down 

The Ahran' attitude to .. ard. the Mu.lim League wa. clearly brought out in 
a r •• olution -adopted at • meeting 01 the Working Committee of the AIl-India 
~aili.-i-Ahrar held at Sialkot on the 19th, Jone 1944, The re.olution which ,.a. 
moved by Mau/ana Mazhar .Ali Azhar, M. L, A" expre •• ed itB inability to comply 
with Mr. JinnBh's appeal to the Majli.·i-Ahrar to merge .. ith tbe Muslim Leogue, 

The reoolution Btated: "The attitude 01 Mr. JinDah in regard to bie dem.nd 
lor Pakiotan "ill not lead him to .. arda that ideal. Tbe Don·Muelim and mOBt of 
the Muelim. are fed up with tho vi.ion of Paki.ton pr.oented by him. 

"Mr, Jinnob," the re.olution pointed ont. "ha. never aBked the Majlis·i-Ahu. 
lor cO'operation in any mltter, but on the conlrary, he i. de.iroul 
of its obliteration by aBlring it to merge itaelf in the Mu.lim League. 'lhe 
Majli •• i-Ahrar .. ould have been prepared even to lo.e ita identity, had tbe MUBlim 
Leagoe and Mr, ~innah .glven Iny evideDce 01 .ell-socri6c:e ... n~ Bo!!,ering, Mr. 
JinnBh had atated In unm'Btakable term. at Lucknow that CIVIl d,.obed,ence conld 
never be 01 any avail, But tho Majli.·i·Ahrar CI\II never fall in .. ith such. policy 
booaule It I very aupenlructure ltanda OQ 1tI1f'lacrifice and suWering, 
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The resolution added: "Mr. Jinnah i. in favour of a cOD8ti~utional struggle 
which Cln never •• t I .Iav. nation free. On the contrary, It .trengthens. the 
.hacklea of II avery, because by following it no effective .tep can be taken. against 
the Government." .. . d d 

Mau/ana Atta Ullah Shah Bokhari who preSided over the meetlDg con emne 
the cold·hlooded murder 01 Maulan. Bher Gnl, a prominent Ahrar leader. 

The Amritsar Ahrar Conference 
Ahrar8 Severely Criticise Jinnah 

Tbe attitnde of Ahrar. towards tbe Muslim LeRgue wa. defined on the 24th. 
June t944 in the Ahrar Oonference held in tbe Golbagb, Amritsar under the presi. 
dentahip 01 Mr. Mazhar Ali A.har. The conlerence was very well attended. 

Boverely critici.ing the policy of Mr. Jinnab, tbe President, in the cour~e of 
hi. addres., expre •• ed tbe Abran' inability to accede to the appeal of Mr. Jmnah 
to tbe Majli.·i·Abrar to merge itself into tbe Muslim Leogue, He was. of the 
orin ion tbat tbe policy of Mr. Jinnah wonld not lead bim toward. the attainment 
o Paki.tan. The Pre.ident further remarked tbat Mr. Jinnah never asked for tbe 
co.operation of the Abra,. in any matter. 0n tbe other band, be always desired 
the extinction of the Majlis·i·Abrar as a .eporate organioation. The Ab.ars, tbe 
President said, wonld bave re.ponded to his appeal if the Muslim League and Mr. 
JiIinoh bad ever given evidence 01 self.socrifice and suffering. 

Maulana Mazbar Ali Azbar said tbat not a little finger bad been rai.ed by 
the lluslim League when Mr. Allab Bu" and Mr. Fazl-ul·Huq had been removed 
from mini.~rieB while supporting popular feelings, whereas a storm was raised in 
the Pnnjab over the dismiss.l of Sardar Sbaukat Hyat, He said that Mr. Jinnah 
only wanted to figbt for obtaining ministries for the League, He referred to tbe 
Congress ministers, who had preferred jail lile to ministries and said that Mr. 
Jinnah did not want to court imprisonment, He criticised tbe Muslim League 
resolution about help in war. 

He said Ibat Malik Khi.ar Hyat Khau should be credited with consistency, 
.ince he bad declared that after tbe war, be would ask for rights for his commu. 
nity, in view of their active help in war, where •• Mr. Jinnab pursued a double 
policy. He thou~ht that Mr, Jinnah wanted to create a split among tbe Muslims. 

Con'tinning, he •• id that Mr. Jinnah's mentality was clear from hi. readiness 
to approach the Vioeroy with requests for Pakistan, but was not prepared to write 
a letter of symp.thy to Mabatma Gandbi On tbe deatb of bis.wife. Nor would he 
care 10 inquire alter bis bealth. 

Maul.nn Atta Ullab Bbab Bukhari criticised Mr. Jinnah and the policy of 
the Government. 

The Bengal MajIis-i-Ahrar Conference 
Majlia·i.Ahrar and Mr. Jinnah 

. A !elolution calling upon M! •. Jinnab to st~te categoricany and unequivocany. 
h ... !'t~ltude towards oucb pol!lIcal, booh~an!sm as bas been directed against the 
M·lIIs·,·Abrar recently and war~mg him tba,t blS, continued ,silence in tbia respecl 
had already led to grav~ ~lsunders~lndlDg 10 responSible political circle., was 
adopted by the Bengal PrOVinCIAl Oommlttee of tbe Majlis·i·Ahrar beld at Calcutt 
on the 18th, June 1944. Tbe Nawab Babadur of Dacca presided over the meeti a 
Ind the President of the All· India Majlis.i·Ahrar, Mr. Bheikb Hisamuddin ;;.; 
"a. pr .senl, made a otalame.t aboul the general position of tbe M.ilis.i.Ahr~r n 
over India. a 

T~~ r~solution laid: "Tbis meeting of the Bengal Provincial Committee of 
the M.lh ... ·Abrar Islam condemns the cowardly and stealthy attack duri g th 
ab •• nce nf the member. of Ihe Majlis·i·Ahrar on ite ollice and 'on on n e 
v?l!'uteer . by a hand o~ booligan. who shouted slogans of the Muslim i,you,ng 
1bl. meetlnl( rec.ns th.t m the I.st Ie .. yea .. there h.ve been several occ::fo~e~ 
",hen m,embero or 8upporle,. 01 tbe League have reported to hooli an' d 
Violence 111 the attempl to impose their opinion on the public and to g Ism 8j, 
for.e all other political parties. The lIlajlil·i·Ahrar notes "ith re~~[~~·St thY 
lea<!-er ,01 the League ha. never condemned snoh political h r' d e 
mOlDtalDed a atrange lilence even "hen Mr. Allah B.ksh and .0M~anG:i,:n ~i~ 
Khan were murdered in a moat brutal and 'cowardly manner. The' M.jli~'i~~hr.~ 
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baa always condemned sucb metbods of violence and terrorism and baB allowed 
perfect freedom of propaganda to itB opponent. even in areaB where it baa complete 
control. It point. out that tbe recent League Oonference at Bialkot would never 
bave. been held !~ ~he Majlis-i-Ahrar had choBen to prevent or oppose it. This 
meetlDg of the Malhs-I-Ahrar, therefore. call. upoo Mr. Jlunah to state cate~orically 
and uoequivocally his attitode towards such political hooligaoism and murder and 
warns bim that biB cootinued silence In this respect bas already led to grave 
misunderstflriding in responsible political circles. This meeting requests the All
India Working Oommittee of the Majlis·i·Ahrar to survey the whole .ituation and 
issue clear directions for safeguarding its own members aod guaraoteeiog the 
peaceful prosecution of its pdpciples and programJUe." 

The Azad Muslim Conference 
Syed Abdullah Brelvi's Statement 

Dr. Shaukatullah Ansari, Becretary of tbe Azad Muslim Board, aonounced 
tbat a meeting of Nationalist Muslim. will be held in Delhi on tb. 6th, 7tb and 
8tb of May. Invitationa bave been Bent to promioent leaders of the Ahrar Party, 
Jamiat·ul·Ulema·i·Hind, Momin CoofeTence. KriBbak Praja PaTty of Bengol, AU. 
India Bhiab Oonferene •• MUBlim M.jlio, Khudai Khidmatgars of N. W .. Provioce, 
Anjuman·i· Watan of Balucbistan and Independent Muolimo. The meeting bas 
been Bummoned to discuSB the preoent political situatioo in tbe country and to 
decide upon wbat lead to give to Indian Muslims. If tbe meetiog sbould decide to 
call a large Oooference, its dateB and venue would be annouoced immediately. 
The Azad Muslim Board will meet on tha 4tb and 5tb of May and will, obviously. 
formulate definite proposal. for the cooBideration of the meetiog wbich will be held 
on tbe 6th of. tbis month. The Board i. tbe Executive of the Azad MUBlim 
Oooference. which io itoelf a federation of tbe voriou. parties mentioned above. 

Tbe present political deadlock cannot be resolved uotil Goveroment take the 
initial .tep of relea.iog Ganrlhiji and other OoogreBs le.dero and, in consultation 
witb tbe major political parties, transfer oomplete power to the people and est.bliBh 
• provisional Ooalition Government. Tbe Azad Muslim Board, when it met in 
November 1942 under tbe cbairmansbip of the late Mr. Allah Bu"" oUj(geoted tbie 
solution, because it was convinced thot the eBtablisbment of a provisional Ooalition 
Government would alooe enable tbe people of India to uodertake the defence of 
the country witb .ucce.. aod make all ncceosary sacrificeB for the pnrpooe. Tbe 
existing war situation on tbe eastern frontier of lodia does not make tbe establish. 
ment of a provisiooal Ooalition Government l .. s ur!(eot to·day tban it wa. in 
November 1942. Tbe Azad' Muslim Board realized tbat tbe .olution of the de.d· 
lock required o· Bpirit of uoity Bod trust among tbe major political parti .. ood 0 
determination to take concerted action for tbe maintenance of mternal .ecurity and 
tbe defenee of t.be country against aggreseion. But it also made it olear that tbi. 
W8. feaBible only if the parties were convinced tbat tbeir .acrifice. would be for the 
good of tbe country aod not for .trengtbeuing of tbe bond. of imperialism. 

STAND FOB DEMOCRACY 

The fortbcoming meeting of N atiooaliBt Muslims in Delhi i. being beld DOne 
too .oon. No body of men bave worked with greater .iocerity. devotion aod 
persistence than have the N atiooaliet MORlim leader. to briog about unity and 
trust amoog tbe major political partie.. In tbe mo.t dioheartening circumatances 
they bave per •• vered in tbeir efforte to belp the attainment of 0 permaoeDt and 
bonoorable uoderetaoding betweeo Hindu. aod Mu.limB. Tbough tbe Muslim 
League aod tbe Hindn Mebaaabba meDtality ... m. at tbe moment to domioate 
the couotry, tbey' have not lo.t tbeir faith tbat tbere are enou~b reBOoree. of 

, patriotism and statesmanship iD the coulI~ry for the. communal dlJfe~eDCett W be 
amicably adjusted. Nor bave they outhved their o .. n usefuloe •• 10 the role of 
peace.makera tbat tbey are anxiouB to fill. Ever .inee the firot Noo-co-op .. atioD 
Movement wa •• tarted. a majority of tbem have made. DO amall .acri?cea in the 
caus •• of ti,e .country'. freedom. Tbey are all passionate seeke .. of Independence. 
They bave qll fear of Hiodu majority io 80 independeot IodiL For Bucb • feeling 
of fear \Q \them is uo·Islamic. Islam teacbe8/ fesrles.Des, Islam 8180 !etlches 

S\ 
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brotherhood. The Nationalist MUIlima do no~ countenance ady policy or programme 
whicb i. ba.ed on fear or ia oppo.ed to the Idea of brotherhood. They .tand for 
democracy, not. democracy .w~ich meana nothing m~re and nothing le.s. than 
enforcing the will of the maJorIty but. democracy whIch means a rule of hberty, 
eqnality and fraternity, • rule in which the amalleat minority ba. an equal oppor
tunity of being heard and has never any fear of it. ri~ht being heard and bas never 
any fear of it. right. being trampled upon and in wbich the majority identifies 
ilself with the need., fears and hopeI of the minority. They .trive for Hindu-

. MU811m unity for it. own sake and not merely .s a means,to any other end, becau.e 
they aspire to build .• new. India whic~ will neither be. a ~indu India no! . a Musli.m 
Jndia but an India tn whIch every Btndu, every MuslIm, In fact every Citizen, will 
find the hiiJ:he.t satisfaction, in political, economic. cultural and religious sphere., 
that is available to a citizen in any othsr State in the world. They are no friend. 
of capitali.m or feudalilm. Tbey are champion. of the "Have Not." and the 
underdog.. The N ational~st Mu~lims ca~. t.h!ls ju.tifiably claim the ~ight to ask 
their coreligionists to reah .. thell re.po!'s,b,!,tiel to the country. Similarly they 
can claim the right to appeal to their BlOdu fellow-country.men to consider the 
right. of the MUBlim minority in a spirit of broad-minded patrioli.m. 

CONGRES8-LEAGUE SETTLEMENT 
In apite of .eemingly formidabl~ ob~tacles, '! settleOC'snt between the Congre.s 

and the Muslim Lesgue-and the NatlOnahst Muslims deSire to help and not to 
hind.r luch a settlement-i. n~t a. difficult .. many .uppo.e provided the Congre •• 
leaden are released. 'l'h~ M~.hm Le.gue demand •• elf-d.termination. 'l'be Congress 
ba. agreed to self-determmatlon. Th •. dlff~ren~e bet~een the two is that while the 
Muslim Leagus demands self.determmatl.on.'n regIOns where. tbe Mu.lims are in a 
majority, tbe Oongr •••. bas acc.epted the prlDc!ple of .elt.-determination of torritori.1 
unit.. In tbe resolutIOn whlCb the W orkmg Committee of the Congress pas.ed 
about the Cripps propo •• 1 it declared that it was wedd.d to Indian freedom and 
unity. "Nev.rt~ele •• ," it a.dded. :'the C~mmitte~ cnnnot think in terms of compel
ling tbe people 10 any Indian Union agam,t their declared and e~tabli.hed will." 
Thi. pOlition of the Congre.s was not affect.d when the A.I.C.C. at its m.eting in 
Allahabad in the following. month pa.sed Babu Jagat Narayanlal's resolution 
rejecting th. principle of diviSion of the country, Maulana Abu) Kalam A.ad the 
PreBident of the Congr ••• , in hiB reply to Dr. Abdul Latift's letter and i~ his 
Btatement at tbe A.l,O.C. meeting in Bombay made thi. clear beyond any doubt 
Tbe r •• olution pa.sed at an int~rmal me.ting of Congre.s worken of the United 
I:rovince. "'eld .Ia.t m.onth, expre •• mg adh.erence to tbe principle of .elf-determina_ 
tlOn of terrltollal UOlts shows the. unml.t.k.ble trend of opinion in tbe Congre.s. 
'Ihe Congre •• and, tbe ~.ague. we~., "'. fact, never so near eacb other a. they are 
to-day and th.re I. BuffiCl.nt Justification for the optimistic view of tho AZ8d 
Muslim Board that the step. taken. by the Congre.. towards the •• ttlement of the 
commu~al problem. ~re .0 .ub.t~nhal that further negoti.tion. with its leaden offer 
the. baSI. of a proy,s,onal C~ahtlOlI Government for ~he duration of the war without 
preJudice to the right. and IDtereato of any cOmmuOIty in the po.t-war constit 
tional eet.tlement. It is well-know ..... that, .immediately after Ihe me.ting of tl:; 
A.1.0.0. ID AuguII 19~2,. Ga.ndhlll had IDtende~. to .trive for a communal settle
ment thr~ugh n~gotlatlon WIth tbe ~ague. lh. letter that he wrote from the 
p.\ace o~ hll d~t.ntlon to Mr •. JIDllah, whlc~ wa. not delivered to the l.ttAr, expre.
BlDg hll dellre to meet blm, showed bls keenne •• for a .ettlement The r 
.. riter. had the privilege of s~eing and ... talking witb Gandhiji d~ring J e,entt 
Referrmg to. tbe ~omm!lnol que.tlon GandhlJI .told him that Ihat que.tions ... 
uppermo.t 10 hiS mIDd On the eve of hlB arre.t and that if he had not bwas 

arr •• ted, he would hav.~.goDe to Mr. Jin~ah even if th~ latter h~d not invited h~ 
On the part .of. GandblJI, thus, · ... ot only II there the Will for a .attlement but it is 
0180 moal ID.,.tent and pre .. lUg. The way, as ha. been indicated abo . I 
.~ M J' h . d I t·t f '. ve IS a .0 • 'Jere. r. lDna mlB8e a grea oppor unl y 0 BervlDr hiS communit ' I 
than h!8 country when ha milundenlood and milrepre.e ... ted Gandhiji'. y d:'.?re e:~ 
~e.et hun. However, where great oaules are concerned, fatluros and lOlt _ 
Dltle. are to thoBe. who Berve.lhe.e .au.es merely spun goading them to 0S,po~:ud 
efforts. In the midst of encllohng gloom the N ationlilt Muslim. have n re ou e 
b~pe of • satidaotory and enduring communal .ettl.mont Their meeting e!e'Dlcll:'~ 
will be helpful in clorifyinl'; the i •• ",eB facing tho country 'in empha.izing ~~w ~h~ 
relea~8 01. ~ngre .. !elders .... senllal for a communal Bettlement and' bT . 
pubh. oplDlon eftectlvely to pre •• the demaud for an immediate tran flO mt I IZlOg 

the people and the eIItahli.hment of a provisional Coalition Gover;':~nt.0 power 
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Preceedings of the Conference 
New Dellai-6th. May to 8tb. May 1944 

Dr. LaUl'. Suggestion. 

24S 

An appeal to N'ationalist MUlliml to enter the League with. firm determi. 
nation to put it on better foundationl il mad. by Dr. Sued Abdul Latif of Hy· 
derabad (Deccan). who by apecial invitation attended the CODference of Nationalist 
Muslims. . 

Dr. Latif says: In ml' throe days' associatioD with the leading members of 
the Nationalist group, I found thai they were deeply dissatisfied with the preBeDI 
policy of the League. Some of Ih. more e.rDeBt among ·them were prepared to 
work with the League. but they fell Itrongly that. under it. prelent leadenhip. it 
w.s not po •• ible for them to do .0. That was the prim.ry consideration "hich 
induced them to bring forward a proposal to eBtohli,h a separate and parallel 
organi.ation under the name of "The All-India Muslim M.jli.... I wal. oppo.ed 
to thi. move. My plea with the members of the CoDference both in my . perao"al 
CODverHstioDB with indi'idual members, and in my apeech at the open sessioD, waB 

. thai such a step would pro.e .uicidal to tho intere.ts of tho Muslims. 1 tried to 
bring home to them that if they re.lly believed th.t Ihe policy and deme.nour of 
the League's High Command wos disagreeabl. to tbem, tho b •• t wa) 10 alt.r th.t 
wa. to g.t into the League and .eriously work for a change, . 

"In fact, I sugge.ted 10 them and to the reprs.enlatives of the other group. 
pre.ent there, that they ohould all join the League in a body and gain the oppor· 
tunit, to lift up their 'foie. from within. Th. need of the moment, I pointed out. 
was to sink all differenoes, bowever acute, and consolidate all our energie. and 
reBourceB und.r a lingle orgBni.otion in ord.r that we might pos •••• ilie n.e •••• ry 
strength to help r.Bolving the pre.ent deadlock, 

"I Bineerely hope and tru.t that whatever be their immediate feelins, my fri.nd. 
of the N ationali8t and other group. will retlect ovor _be humble opiDlon I have 
off.red and B.e if tbey cannot get over tbat feeling aDd re.olve to enter the Lea!':ue 
with a firm determination to put it On beller foundatioD'. At the .ame time, mil' 
I hope that the Le.gue Executiv. will gi'fe a Dew turD 10 ite outlook and oome 
forward to claim back to the fold of the League all thoBe groupl who have tiD DOW 
stood aloof from it ? The time is not for off when the MUBlims of India .. ill be ClUed 
upon aB a body to join band. with oth.r leading elementl in the land in .blping 
Indio'. future on line. of mutual Igreement. 'lhe earlier the mucb-needed .olidlrity 
for this purpo.e among UB i. attained, the hett.r. Tho MUllim NationaliBtB bave 
now, even a. lome other l!iroup •• resolved 10 support the right of lelf·determination 
to territorial unit., and have Ibus come cloler to the League. It iB true iliat their 
metbodB of approach il lomewhat differeDt from tbat of the Lelgue; but it affordl 
all the .ame, a oOmmon ground between tile two •. Similar common fsctora might 
emerge if the L.a!':ue and Ihe.e group. come together in a Ipiril of mutual regard, 
and contribute to the eonloJid.tion of the MUBlim. under a lingle banner and an 
honourable Bettlement of the MUllim probl.m in Indio." 

Re.olntlonl 
A NATIONAL GOVERNMENT EsSENTIAL 

The ConfereDce p .... d a r .. olulion, expr.l.ing reli.f at Gandhiji'. unoondi· 
tional relesle and praying for hiB early reconry, "10 tha' hi may Once liain 
resume his service to the cauae of India'. freedom." The OonfereDce allo 
adopted two r •• olutionl, one asking for the formalion of a National Go .. rnment 
and the oth.r letting out "fundlmental conoiderationl" on which the communal 
problem could in ili.ir 'fil", be lolvld, 

The fint re.olution ran :-
"Thil meeting of Nationalist MUIliml vi .... "ith gre.t conoern Ihe bard.bipi 

to .. hich India ha. beeu .ubj.oted in the pre.ent ph •• of the ,,"r Ind tb. .uffer· 
in~. borne by the Indian people under the oxilting oJ.te .. of Govlrnmen" lhe 
.. idenee of which is to bo found in lb. inlolerable rile in priceo, burden of 
taxation. scarei", 01 certain •••• ntial commodities and the total ablence of olhert, 

"In the opmion of thil mletinK experience b .. Ibown that the pre.ont Govern· 
ment il not eaplble of laving the people from Ihi. distr ••• and Ibat no lalilflctory 
solution i. pOllible nntil • real National GO'l'frnmenl Ixerciling full authority il 
formld at Ihe Cantre. 

"ThiB JDeelinll further deelarel that all Indian.. irrespecti'fe of creed or 
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244 • 1" ani .. tlons without exception are deeply interetlted 
~ommunity. and til X,atnoThe;r:re in.pired with a real patriotic urge. and • true 
lD,t~e dofenc~ a n ,I.. b directed most dfectively. und~r •. NatIOnal ~vern
Ipmt of I~~rifice tWbt'~h co·t th: count"" againlt foreign invaSIon and .ggrelelon by ment. for we pro ec Ion OJ 

FalOi~~~~:';,~tin' deplore. Ihe fact that the British G!lvlrn'!'ent . in ,Ipit!'. of itl 
that th: Indian fople Bre oPPoied to Fa.Clam. II otlll unwllhn~ on 

~:.::,~~:~~ itl ahort'lighted ~OliCY to tran.Cer power to tbem through • NatIonal 

Gove~:fi~:t;"eeting n~w declarel IbBt the formation o~ !' Nallonal ~over!lmen.t is no 
I olitical i.lue but bas become a first-rate military. queBtlon iD VIew ~f 
°b"ge. !' p . a of the r •• enl ph.Be of the WBr. The vIctory of the democrallc 

t e eXlgenCle P , f J 'II the ' f the DeC.nce 01 India Bnd resIstance 0 apanese a~grelelon. a se coq.,-
d':'~U;'ns d.mandl the imm~di.te est.blishment 01 a NotIonal Government and tbe' 
tranBfer of power to the IndIan people. '. . 

"Thia me.ting. therefore. urges the British Gov.rn.ment to Itart negotla~lOns 
with the leadere of India without any furtb.r lOBS 01 tll,!B so ~bat a real N~;lOnal 
Government wi.lding effectivs autbority Ibould be establlsbed ID the country. 

RESOLUTION ON HINDU·MuSLIM SETTLEMENT 

Tb •• econd r .. olution .t.~d :. ., . 
"Thia m •• ling 01 Nation.bst Muslims conlJd .... ID the beet iDtere~tl of the 

country. that a Hindu-Muslim settlement sh,ould be br~ught about Without any 
del., It appeal. to both Hindus and Muallm. that havmg regard to tbe urgent 
need '01 such a I.tt\ement, they .hould take neceslary step. toward. tbis end and 
conaiden th.t the rele.se of G.ndbiji, offers an excenent opportunity of which 
advanlage should h. taken. In the opinion of tbis meeting a solution 01 the 
communal problem lalishctory. to all parties con~erned ,cln bl! secured on the 
following fundamental. consider~lJonl and .uc~ a lolutlon WIll Batlsfy. the n~eds 
and aspirationB 01 IndIan Mushms: (1) IndIa should continue ~o remam a uOlted 
country. (2) The constitution 01 India should be framed by Its own people. (3) 
There ehould hs an All-India Fed.ration. (4) The nnit. of Fedlration should he 
completely auionomoul and all residuary powers shonld be vested in them. 
(5) E .... ry unit of the Federation shonld be free to .ecede from it as a result of a 
pl.biaeit. of all itl adult inhabitants. (6) The religious, economic and cultural 
righlo of minorities ahould be fully ~d effectively safeguarded by reciprocal 
agreement. 

PAKISTAN OPPOBBD 
Melsrl. S. A. Br.Zvi. Hafiz Mohamed Ibrahim and Dr. 8haukatullah An8ari 

explained to the pre.s corrolpondents on the 8th. May, the background 
of the meeting and .aid tbat the oecond re.olution set out the immediate 
programme with which Nationali.t Musliml proposed to go hefore the 
country. N.tionaliel Mu.lims. they .aid. realiled Ibat the Congr •• s took steps 
whicb would b.sten, a Hindu·Muelim .ettlement but unfortunateI-. those steps were 
interrupted by the arr~st of Congress leaden. With Mah.tma· Gandhi's rele.se. 
the procell of aUemptlDg a Bettl.ment would be reBumed and Nationalist Muslims 
luggelted in the r .. olution me.ns by whieb that s.ttlement could be ba.tened. 

A. MUllimB they a •• ert.d they b.lieved in the unity of Indi. but they aloo 
conceded the ~ig~t o~ e.cb territori., unit to leced. if it so chose. They also con
templated redlltIlbutlon of tbe.e umte. What was propo.ed was not PakistBn but 
a plan th., Ihould Ie' India remain a unit.d country for all time to come. 'l'hat is 
the fundamental diffsrence between them and the League. Th.re was however in 
Ibe mind 01 certain peop~e the le~r of a federation ~y eompulaion and in orde~ to 
aUay th.t fear. N ationahst Muslim. conceded the fight of oec.sBion hut advised 
the unils nol to exercise that righl. 

The meeting. th.y .aid, would devise methoda to implement the 'Ielolution : 
and in the pUIlnit of their i~eal they cont~m~lated replacem.nt of the Muslim 
LI·iue. They were conlldermg tbe reorgaDls.tlon 01 Nationalist MUBlims into a 
part~ and ~e revival of the branches w.hich !lnce aXis,ted of that party in every 
proVlnee. lhose who attlnded the meetlDg dId 00 aa IDdividual Nationaliat Muslims 
and were a larger body than the Azad M ullim Board. 

• The meeting aloo p .... d a .resolution "welcoming" Mahatma Gandhi's uncondi
tl!lna! r~lea.e and praYlDg for b,l. early reCOvery eo Ihat he migbt once again relume 
hll letTICSI to the caUIe of India'. freedom. 
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ABABS IN PALBS'l"INB 
In another re.olution the meeting drew attention to "the common and 

unbreakable bond. 01 faith and affection which unite th. Mu.liml of India to their 
Arab brethren in Palestine" and warned the Britilh Governmeut that "if it one. 
again breaks it. promiaes clearly given in the Wbite Paper and lurrende.. to the 
financial preS8ure of th. Jewl and the dictate. of plutocratic America. it will 
unleash the boundlesl indignation and hOltility not only of the MUllima of Indi. 
but of the entire world." The meeting declared that if the altempls to cbsn~e 
the stat,," of the Arab. and Jew. of Palestine .ucceeded, the meeting would hold 
tbe British Government entirely r.sponlibl. for the "consequent hostilit1 of 
MUllima and the crime of ignoring democratic principle. by forcing a maJority 
to aubmit to a minority." 

Tb. meeting 8xprelsed grief at the ·d.ath of Mr. Allah Bux, Begum Azad 
and Kaaturb. G.ndbi. 

ALL INDIA MUSLIM MAJL1S 
The Conf.rence paBled thl following re.olution: 
"In vie" of tbe preaent political situation in tb. country and the intereslB of 

the Muslims. as allo for impl.menting the relolutiona On Hindu-Mullim •• ttle
ment and otber resolutions palsed at tbi •• ession, it i. relolved that the Nationalilt 
Muslims .honld reorganise themlelvel under tbe name 01 the All-India Mu.lim 
Majlis witb its headquartera at Delbi and branches throu~hout Indi .... 

"Tbis organisatiou shall leek to guide and le.d Ibe MUllims unitedly for th. 
achievement of complete National Independence and other correct objectivea and shall 
also strive to bring about a Hindu-Muslim lettlement in their own interelt and in 
thai 01 the country al a whole." " 

"This meeling therefore emph.tically appeal. to the MUlliml of India to join 
and support thil organisation 10 that it. aime may be realiaed and il may become 
a popular and powerful organ of Indian Muslim .... 

" . 
Released Congress Leaders' Conference 

ReaolutioDs-Lucknow-15th. & 16th. April 1944 
The meeting of Ihe Congresl leaderl and workerl recently released from iail 

commenced on the 15th. April J 9« and was relumed on the next day, tbe 18tb. 
April in the Tn/ok Nat" H"Il, Lucknow with Babu SampuNlaftalld, ex-Education 
Minilter, U. P. in the chair. 

FAITH IN GANDBlJI'S LEADBRBHIP 
The meeting adopted resolutions r.iterating its faith in the leaderehip of 

Mahtma Gandhi and the Congress Working Committ.e, expressing condolence on 
the deatb of Ka.t"r~a Gandhi, Begum .Azad, Mr. Mahadev De.a;, Mr. R. 8. 
Pandit. Mr. AI/ah B= and Mr. Ohandrabhal Johri, Iympathiling "ith the 
Bufferers in B8ngal, .ppealing to the publio to contribute ty the detenus' familie. 
relief fund and urging Congreslmen to intensify the production of Khadi. 

JAPANI!8B INROADS INTO .I.88AM 
Dr. K_ N_ Kat;u moved the resolution relating to Japane.e inroad. into 

AS8am. The resolution wa. seconded by Mr_ A. G. Khar and wal a""epled in all 
amended form. Following ia the text of the re.olution : 

"Thil mealing views the inroad. made by the Japanel. troopa into AlBom 
with great concern. It .xpre •• es its sympathies for the l80pte of Allam who alre.dy 
afilicted by famine have now "to luffar the hardships an ordeal of inn.ion. 

"The renewed J apanes. offen live once again underlinel th. danger of Flscill 
ag~ression to which the country il .till 'XPOled. Whil. reiterating the Congr ••• 
attitude tow.rds imperialism. thil meeting expre.... confidenoe th.t deapite .11 
difficulties and impediments the people of A.aam"iII reeilt Ih. Jopan.ae .ttack 
with al1 the strength .t their command. The aongre.1 hOI .Iway •• tood againol all 
aggreslion and i. committed to the defence 01 t!>e "'!untry under all circum.tanc ..... 

Dr. Katju at the out I.' referr.d to th. re81gn.llon of the Con!,:r... Mini.triea 
and laid that th. main rea.on behind th.ir r •• ignation "a. that Indianl "era not 
consulted by Ihe Britiah Government on th. que.tion of Indio'. aclive particip.tion 
in the ".r againlt the aggre.lor. in Europe. Ther. ".1 no danger to Indi. al 
thai time. but elill the Coogr.l. High Command made il clear th.1 they had no 
symp.thy for the aggrelsor.. be they Japan •• e, Germani or lIalien.. Thai bad 
al"a,. been their view and tha' vie" proulled to-dar. 
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Dr. Kalju added that lit t)le time Sir Btaf!.ord Cripps 'came out to; India, t~e 
counlry lOa. pregnant wilb vaIlOU. rumouro, lhe Japan~.e bad eve!' raIded certam 
arll of Iudia, Mahatma Gandhi lind the Congre .. Workn~g <!ommltlee bad eve,n 

fheo made it aboolulely clear th.t it w~. their firm ~~termIORtlOn to defend. tbo .. 
country Rlld oppo ••• ny oorl of .ggreOllon. The POlltlon of the ConllrelO, contlOued 
1)r Katju, b.d .Iw.y. been ele.r. . 

. Dr K.,jU furilier .aid their po.ition to-day 10 •• the •• me a. It lOa. when the 
war beg~u. 'fhey were determined 10 defend their Boil and w~uld not look to any 
out.ide D.tion 10 come and: win freedom for tbem. IndIans bid thlmlehel to 
d.fend their country. . . h' f 

CODcludin\!, lJr. Katju laid thai. Ihey all .ympathlsed WIth ,t e people 0 
As •• m in 'belr present ordeal and It was the duty of •• ery IndIan to oPPole 
out.ide aggre •• ion.. . 

Seconding Ibe re.olutlon, Mr. A. G. Kh.r, o,,·Parhamentar,. Secreta.,., .U, P., 
."pr .... d d.ep COD cern over the .itu.tion in A ••• m. The Congress, he laId, had 
envioaged tb.t the dolence of tbe counlry lOa' only possible .. itb Ibe co-operation 
of the people. 11 h.d alway. been the vie .. of the Oongresa Ihat tbe aggres.or. in 
Europe-Oerman. and \lBli.nl-~houl~ be ~ought. again.t. Who,! the J!'pane.e 
invaded China tho Congre.s ral.ed Its VOIce agamst the .ggre.llve natIon and 
lodged a strong' prote.t. It had always been a principle with the Oongre.s to oppose 
lorei~n aggression and th.y would adhere to it to the last. 

Babu Sampurnanand, speaking on the resolution, said that the Congre,. had 
alway. been anti·F •• ci.t. It even raieed .it. voice of protest against th~ action of 
the British Government when the latter Bupplied petrol to Italy In the Halo
Abyesinian .. ar and closed Ibe Burma Road .. hen Japan invaded Cbina. There lOa., 
tberefore. DO trulh in the allegation that the Congress was pro-Japane.e. 

The resolution woe put to vote and carried. 
CONGltBSS TO CONTEST MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 

Mr. Sri P,·akasa. M.L.A.-(Cenlral). Ihen moved Ibe followin/( r,"olution : "Tbe 
meeting leels that it .. ill be desirable to oontest the forthcoming Municipal 
electiolls 8e a preliminary atap. 'Ibis meeting calls upon Congressmen in all 
nrban are.s to form local committees and make arrangement. for tbe proper 
enrolmellt of nil persolls entitled to the franchise so tbat the elections may be held 
on 88 fair a basis 8S possible." 

At the out.et. lhe mover referred to Mahatma Gandhi', illness .nd expressed 
the hope th.t the Mahatma .. ould .oon recover. 

Dealing "ilh the resolution, Mr. ISri Praka.a said, no election had been held 
for the last eight or nine yean. Since the Oongres. went out of office it bad been 
repeatedly emph.si.e~ that the1. bad lost the confidenoe of the peopie. It would, 
therefore, b. ID Ihe tim ••• of thlDg. to contest the forthcomin!!; Municipal elections 
in December 1944, in order to Bhow that the m ••• e. h.d not ile.erled the Congree •• 
'lhe eleclion., he felt, would aleo afford them an opportunity to form a correct 
.stim.te 01 tbeir pre.ent position • 

. Concluding, Mr. .!!~i Pralt:a~a .aid thai it wa. a pity that Oovernment bad 
de.lded to hold MUDlClp.1 electIon. only and nol elections to district boards as 
.. ell. He 'tl~ge8ted that district election board. be formed to conduct elections in 
variou. diotricts of the United Provinces under the direclion of the Central 
111 •• tion Board. 

Seconding the re.olution, !\<Ir. Khur8had Lal said th.t it was imperative for 
Congre •• men to fight the elecllons. It .. ould help tbem counler their opponents' 
atlempt to keep them .1001 from Ihe m...... They should go back to the mae.es 
.nd est.blieh that they slill enjoyed tbeir confidence. 

The resolution .... carried after authori.ing the President to nominate a 
committee of five to Ihe Provincilll Election Board. It ..... 1.0 deoided that no 
member of the Board would Beek el"!'lion to any local body. 

By another relo.lut!on, the meetlDg prote.ted againet the treatment meted out 
to poltttcal prt80ners 10 1811. 

W iodillg up tbe proceeding., Ba... Sampu .... alland referred to tbe monel' 
raiBed lor tho ~islre ... relief fu~d and s.id. Ib.t aU e"penee. would be •• nctioned 
by the ProvlDel.1 Reltef CommIttee of whIch Mr. Firo. Gandhi was the Secretary 
'l·b. monel collected for the relief lund would not b. devoted to BttV other can.~ 
or .. ork. J 

Concluding, the Pre.ident .mounced that a central offiCI for the co-operation 
of work of the various committees would be set up ., Luoknow_ 



The All India Kisan Conference 
ResolutioDs-Bezwada-12th. March 1944 

Proc •• dlng. 01 the Subject. Committee 
. The Centr.1 Commiltee of the AU-India Kisan S.bha met at Bezwada 

on the 12th. March 194& and converted it.elf into a lubj •• t. committee of Ihe 
session. 

FormAlly inviting the Pre.ident-elect. Swami Sahajananda Sara.wati. to take 
the chair. Mr. Banki"'. _Mukherjee. the _outgoing Pre.ident •• aid th.t Bwami Bahaj •• 
nand w •• the mo.t mllltan t and expenenced leader of the KI •• n.. In spite of the 
delention of v.riou. Ki •• n leader •• the Ki •• n Sabha was alronger th.n ever and 
w •• India'. bigge.t cia •• org.ni •• tion to-day. It would grow Itronger under the 
new President'. guid.nce. 

Swami S.h.janand. who took the chair amidst cheer •••• id his one . idea from 
the early days of his life was liberty and from 1927 onward. h.d devoted him •• lf 
to the .ervice of the Ki.an.. The political d.adlock in the country at liwu 
dejeeted him. but be knew_ that n_olhing cou!d eh.ck India'. march to liberly. 
'l'h. people of tbc SOVIet Umon and ChID a wao .dvancing, and Ihi. must h.ve 
it. effecl on cODliguou. areae. Our lib.rly could Dot be d.nied 10 UB IODg. Tbe 
.ervlce of Ki.an. wa. biB mission aud he wa. nol going to le.ve the field unlil the 
go.1 WSB reached. . 

Resolution. of condolence touching the de.th. of MIl. KaBturbas Gandhi 
Mr. R. S. Pandit and .everAl Ki •• n le.der. were moved from the cb.ir .nd p .... d: 

Mr. Banksm Mukherjee moved a re.olution conv.ying greeting. 10 the Boviet 
people and the Red Arm)'. The mover •• id ~e \:loviel peopl •• had incr.aoed pro. 
duction of food and machIne to outm.aleb Fa .• C\~t Germ.ny and the Red Army, an army 
of Ki.ans and workers, bad at Slahngrad indirectly .aved Indi. from Fa.ci.t att.ck 
'l"he Red Army wa. an army of liberation for Ibe oppr •••• d peopl.. of };urop~ 
and the world. 

Mr. Nidhan Singh. who returned from the Soviet Union in 194.~ •• eoonded the 
resolution wbich was pas •• d unanlmou.ly. 

Anolher re.olution waS p .... d. protesting ag.in.t re.triction. pul by tbe 
Government. of Madra. .nd Hydersbad State ou travelling to Bezw.da by Ihe 
delegate. and ~i.anB for thi •• es.io~ an_d declaring tbal .uch ob.truction. placed 
before the seSBlon "are Dot only aD mfrlDgement on the freedom of aSBociation 
of the Ki •• ns of Indi •• but mu.t .eriously bamp.r tbe work of mobililing the 
people again.1 f.scl.m. again.t food cri.i. and .pidemic. Tb. re.olulion al.o ref.rred 
to tbe .pirited figbt put up by the members of tbe Central Legisl.lure belonginC 
to all partie •• nd hoped tbat the palriol. in.ide and anilide the legi.l.ture would 
follow this example and figbt Bucb re.trictions put by tbe bureaucracy and bring 
relief to the people by ending tbe deadlock. 

TAXATION PROPOSALS CRITICISED 
. Regarding the new taxation propo.al., the Bubjecto Committ.e adopted a 

re.olution prote.ting ag.in.1 the propo.al. of the Governm.nt of Indi. to impose 
tox on betel nut •• tel and coff.e and to iner .... Ihe tax On tob.cco and the roles 
of third cl.s. railw.y fare for incre.oing tbeir revenue. "l'he bUrden of tbe.e 
toxalion. the resolution .tated. will mainly f.ll on the Ki •• ns and Ibe poor Beetion. 
01 the popul.tion in the country .i~ce the arlicle. on which Govemmenl propoled 
to I.?y .nd incre.oe the lax .re dally nece •• art .. for the hfe of the vaol m..... of 
the people. Tbe Government propo •• I. of levying indireet tuation on the 
neees.arie. of life of the barest strata of tbe popul.tion ie oppo.ed 10 the recogniaed 
canODI of just taxation!' 

Tbe Oommiltee .imilarly condemned the govemmlnt·. attitude of persi.tin&, and 
impo.ing tbe.e .dditional burden. On people wbo were in no pOlition to b.ar them 
in defi.nce of unanimou8 opinion of public bodi •••• well 00 Ihe elecled repr •• onla· 
tive. of people of tbe Oentral Legialatur .. 

By another re.olulion the Oommittee prot~.ted Ig.in.t the propoled rea ...... 
ment of revenue by the North·We.t Frontl.r Government .nd pleaded th.t it 
sbould be .ulpended til! the w.r ended and I~bility of price .... .. •• d. Tbe 
Oommittee furtber POIDted out Ib.t the Frontier ten.nt •• uffered ir?m numeroul 
privalion ... they bave DO '1;enancy .Act 10 prolect ~bell rl.ghla. Tbe tiabha, th.rt
lore, demanded tIlat • FroDtler Tenancy Act mu.1 Immedtately be pa.sed to lIiv. 
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the n9Csllary rights to the Frontier KielnB, their landa Ind the produce of .the 

landsTi,e Committee condemned in another resolution, the most reaction~ry ~ove 
01 the JRgirdars and the Myre of Ihe' province !I' SID~ to get tbe JR!!lrd~rl Act 
'Ib alod or amended in such a way .. to deprlYO KIsaD. and Mukad,m of el errepe r. ..' d d th .. Ibeir right. by payiDg rent in c •• h-a light .. h,ch tbey eDloye un er e provl.'."" 
1 the Act '.rhe Committee therefore, apple.led to the members of the Mushm 

L.ague and' .11 other progre •• !ve sections in the Sind Legielature to figbt fo~ the 
jus' canMe of the Hari. aDd Muk_dim. and deleat t~e ~efallou8 m."ve ~f Jagudars 
_nd the Myre tbe object 01 wbich wa. to .ecure unlimIted ~ower ID theu hande lor 
exploiting tbe Harie and MukRdlm. rutbleB.ly, The CommIttee alBo. called on tbe 
Hari. to .Irengtben their unity .0Iid_Tity and orgaDi.ation f!lr defealmg. tbe .move 
of tbe Jagirdars. They urged on. the Government of. 8md to pa •• Imme~l.t~ly 
tenaDcy legi.lation giving occupa~cy rIght. to all the HarI. wh.o 'were cnltIVatlDg 
the land. at tbe time of the appomtment of the TeDancy CommIttee. 

By anolher reeolution, t~e Committee decided to appoint a committee to. go 
into the grievance. of the a~r\Cultural labourers and r~port to th~ Central KI.an 
Committee it. recommendatIOn.. By a further reoolutlOn moved, It was Bugge.ted 
an enquiry to be. m.~e by. the Government for adequate supply of eosential com mo
dities and reduclIon In prIce. 

Resolutions':"'2nd. Day-Bezwada.-13th. March 1944 
RELEASB OF NATIONAL LEADERS URGED 

The Subjecl. Committee reaumed dioeuo.ion on tbe oext day, the 13th. March, 
with Swami Sahajanand in the chair. The proceedings commenced with 
National songs by lady voluntoera. The pandal waB packed to capacity. 

The committ.e pao.ed the following resolution 00 land tran,ference and 
eviotion :-The All-Kieao 8abho coneiders th.t relief .hould be given to the Kison 
to enable and encourage him to produce more food crop for· the benefit of the 
entire nation and demand th.' meaoure. be taken lorthwlth by the Government. 
concerned for Ihe immediate reatoration to the Kio.n of land tranaferred· by him 
or the land from which he wa. evicted in 1943 and luch other reliefs .s Bre coUed 
for under the circum.taoces, ond urgea the Government to modify the ordinaDce 
promUlgated. in Bengal, in conneotio.n. with the tranlference of l~nd which doe. not 
In any way Improve the preaent POOltlon and that me •• ure. be Immediately tnken 
in all "rovince. to eta" enhancement 01 rent and eviction of Ki •• n. from land. 

o The Sobha further urge. the Kiaana to .et up •• ttlement Board. of villages 
for setting all such ca.e. 01 Iranaference of land and eviction through mutual 
understanding of the partie. coocerned. 

A .e.ond Re.olution p ••• ed by the Committee warno the Go .. ernment that ita 
policy of refueal 10 rele •• e the national leadera and enable them to solve the dead
I~ok, will only reeult in further w?r.ening tb~ .ituati!l~' thus delaying Bod weake
mug the common cauee of the Chl.neo., ~merlCan, BrItl.h, and Ihe Indian people. 
Th. Sabha therefore demanda the Immed,ate and unconditional relea.e of Mahatma 
Gandhi, M~ulana A..ad. Pandit Jawharlal Nehru and other members of tbe Wor
lung CommIttee. 

The Sabha i. co!,vinced tbat rel.ease 01 ~b"leadero would create an atmoophere 
favourable to the achleve,,\en~lof natIOnal umty and for the oettiog up of a National 
Compoelle Govern.menl onloymg .the confidence of the people and tbat tbio i. tbe 
only WRy to etrectIVely fi~ht famIne and ensur~ .uccees of the Ceotral Food Plan· 
ao that everybody gete h,e food through effectIVe control of priceo and rationiog 
Thio would aleo ensure econo~io Btabi.'ity and political freedom Rnd enRble Ih~ 
people to . lead a ~o~nter-o!fens"e ag.I~.t Jap8neee aggreooiOD. The Sabh_ callo 
up~n eU It. proVinCIal ,!mt8 and all K, •• nB to otort a campaign for ibe release of 
1'.~lOnal l •• der. for endIng I~e deadlock and for acbieving all·round national 
DOlt, b.Red on an D.nderslandlng a. a reoult of m.s. urge betwern the major 

. partltl and oommumtles. 
Resolutioo", on. aid to Ben~ol and on thellolicy 01 th. Kilan Sabha were aleo 

adoptt>d by the 8ub]eete Comm,ttee. 
The S~bjeote Uommitte. ~d?pled on tb. motion-of: Mr. Bankim Mukher 'ee a 

compreheno"e re.olul.on explalDlllg the poliey of the Kioan Sabh. Th l'r n 
stilted that. • NRti5'nal Coalition G?vernm.ent. responsible to the L~gi8IR~Urr~8~~dl~o 
tbe peo~e 0\rlndla, baeed on the. u~equI.o.al. declaration of India'. right to free
dom an to ame her own conatltntlon alter the war" Bnd lunctioniDg botb at 
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the Cent,e and in the Province. WaR e •• entia!. It added that the pre •• nt war can 
effeetively he converted into a people'. war only when it i. fougbt und.r the lead.,
ship of a Nat.ional Government and with the willin~ Bnd hparty co-operatinn of the 
people of fndi •. Tb. ,.oolution al.o plead.d for Hindu· Muslim unity ond .alled 
npQn the KiR9ns to organiMe B onib'd campBi~D to promote unity betwpen Hindu and 
Muolim m ...... nd to crp.te the urge for Oongre.8-League unity whb a view to 
forging all in national unily. 

The Open Se.sion of the Kisan Conference 
Eighth Session-Bezwada-14th. March 1944 

The Welcome Addre •• 
The opening seosion of the eighth AII·India Kison Sabha commenced at 

BezwadR On the 14th. March 1944 amid scenes of great enthu~i8Bm. There ",ere 
over 50,000 people iOl'luding more than 5,000 women. The Pre8ident waa 
taken to .he rostrum to the accompADimAnt of band played by Kisan volunteers. 

After the reC'1tal of Borne Kip-aJI 80ngs by lAdy volunteen, the 8t:crdary to the 
Reoeption Committee introduced promioen~ delegate. from variou. province. to the 
audience. 

Welcoming the President and the delegate.,· Mr. O. Vasudeva Rao, Chair
mAn of the Reception Committee, RRid: "Ours ia mainly 8 food-growing province 
Bnd it is our duty to produce more; but mere inereRBPd production will not result 
in any good unlf'8s we spe the prices Bre ft'ir and within the reach of the mB8!!eB; 
or el •• the unspeokoble tra!!edy 01 Bengal will be repealed here'" 

Aft.r narrating at considerable lengtb tbe work dOlle by the A, I. K. S, to
wards the relief of famine-stricken places. viz. BpnJ;{si. Rttyalaseema and Malabar, 
the Oh8irma.n recounted the variaul' 8rhievements of the Kisan Babha, by the u~row 
more food" PRmpaign, lucb 88 the Madras Government's law, making it obli~atory 
on the Zamindars to .repair all the irrigation works under their charJ(e; the build· 
ing up by Govprnment of a number of project. in Ki.tna West Godavari and 
Ray.la.eema di.trict.. He •• id tbat wheo the.e were completed. lakh. of acre. 
would be freRbly brought under cultivation, 

Stre •• ing the oece •• it,y of Ki.an-a~ricultural lahour unity 10 fight for equitable 
Waites for agricultural labourer., be .aid oucb unity could do a lot in the way of 
Bflcuring grain loana at low prices and lIettiing disputes BmOnK agricultural labour 
and the pflBs8nts by mutual dh~cu88ion and co-operation. He condpmnt'd the 
Ran/cRites who, be said, were nothing but disruptionistB who are neither 8trivin2 "for 
protecting the interest of the pt'aB8l,1try nor for Dational Deftlnee, but continuing in 
Iheir a.tivity of disruption agoin-t the people and against National Def.nce. 

Conci"rlinlt. Mr. Va.udeva Rao boped that thi •• e •• ion, ill the pre.ent nat ooal 
and international event.. would unify the entire Indian peasantry and fulfil it. 
historio role Tbe Muntry wa. looking to them for guidance, he .aid, and he firmly 
belioved Ihat this Conference would show" correct way out of tbe 00 many difficult 
problem. f.cing the COlin try to-day. 

Amid .houto of "Kioan Sabba Zindahad" and "Inquilah Zindabad'·, Swami 
8ahajanand then delivered bis pre-idenlial addre... The addre.. la.ted an bour' 
and a half and wa. Iran.I.'ed in Tel"gu by Mr. J. Ramalinga/lva, 88 mo.t of the 
audience were from Andhradess. 

Condolence re.ollltion8 on the death of Mrs. Gandhi and Mr. R. 8. Pandit 
were then put from the chair and pa •• ed. 

Messages wishing the Confp.rence 81100£1-88 were read. ProminPDt amODR' those 
who spot the m~8ARg'eA were B"bu Soh.an Singh and SohatllJingh Bhakana (Ponjah), 
Dr. Subbaroyan, Mr. Sri Prakash. M.L.A (Ceotral). Mahaknvi Vollathol, Mr. G. M. 
Sued, p ... ident. t;iod Mu.lim League and member of tbe Workinl( Committee of 
the AII-Inllia MIIRlim Lea~ue, Mr. Mrinalkanti Bose (.dmrita Bazar Patrika,l Mr. 
Bhupendranath Dutt and Mr. M. 8. M, Sharma, Editor, Dail/l Gazett., Karachi. 

Pre_ldeol'a Addre •• 
A demand for the rele •• e of C"n~re.. lead.ro aod Ihe fSlabliibmeot of a 

Dational J!overnment W8S put forward by Swami Bahojanand Baro6wal,hi in biB 
pre.idential add .... 10 the AII,-Illdia Ki .. n I;ahha ~oDle .. "re ~.Id al BtZWBd. on 
the 14th. Mareh 1944. 'The Pre.idenl expressed hlB oppo.mon 10 Ibe Pakistao 
JcheIDe and deaU with the ecooomic prohl.mB of the KioanB. 

Bcene .. reminiscent of the visit 01 Mahatma GandhJ and oth .. oatiooal I.ad-
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era Bome years b.ck wben the con.truclive programme of tbe Congre.. to collect 
ODe cror. of rupe •• for th. Tilak Sw.roj Nidhi and enli.t t.D .Iakh. membera ws. 
lormulaled .. ere .gain witne •• ed here to·day .. hen the All·1 ndl. K,san CODlerence 
opened ita IlIeM8ion. Despite the restrictions imposed OD railway BDd bUB travel, 
thou.and. mode tbeir .. oy to BfZwado. . 

l.'he President-elect Swami Sahajanand ond otber KI •• n le.der. were t.~en 
in procl'88ion io country carte drawn by sturdy AndhrB bulls. The p roce8810U 
which .... t .. o mil.. long .... compo.ed 01 n •• rly 20.000 peopl. ond .. a. very 
coIour!ul, with thou.ond. of red flog. fluttering. ~Iogon •• uch a. "Rele... C~n. 
gr ••• lead.re" and "Down with Fa .. ,st Aggression .. er. frtquently uttered .. Itb 

enthusio.m.. '. f I d b K' fI I d' After the proces8ion, Mr. Bankim Muker)e8.un ur e. t e Isan ~g. n OJn~ 
.n, Mr. Muk.rje. .aid tbat the flog was a .'gn 01 v'clory and 11O,ly. T.h. Red 
FI.~ ~ave hol'.'. to. ,b. penple. of t'l. conn try .. ho we~. rav.ged by lamme. alld 
pe.,nenc. and d,.·.plflted by d,SUD\on. Th. fI.~ al~o prom"ed the release 01 nallollal 
leaders Bne! t.he establishment of a rt>sPODSlble NatIOnal Govprnment. 

The Conlerone. 190. held in' .n ~I'eD mRi~.n. Abo,u~ ~OO deIeg.tes and 30.000 
vi.itors had arrived hy hat evenlOg. VanouB exhlblUon Bt.lI. w.re opened. 
A cattle aho .. was 01.0 held. . 

Alter Mr . P. O. la.hr. opelling speecb, Swami Sahajanand dehvered the 
pr •• iden li.1 .ddre... . 

The KiRon., the Pre.ident in the conr.e of hi. .ddres. ..id, represented \ 80 
per eent of lb. p.,ople re.iding in. villa~e •• ~Id pI.yed .n importsnt part in t~e 
life of Ihe counlry. 1 hey knew v.ry httl. of politICS, but understood well tbelT 
day-to-day nepds and economic problems Bnd were devoid e;!eDPrally of the idea of 
coilf'ctive barl:!:llining Bnd 888f'rtion of their rights. "The Kissn SabhB," he said, 
Iijudgf'8 tIle RDUudllf'BB or otherwise of pC"Ilitics to the extent it effectively 80lves the 
bread and bUll .. problem of the produeing m •• ses, whil. othero jud~e economic. 
ill the light of its .erving tbeir politic. or b.ing .n end in it •• If. In my opinion 
they cannot constilute the executive of the SHbha. It ie our duty to cleRr Once for 
all the cobwt>bs Rnd mists that surround it, declare its position in" unequivocal terms 
BDd adopt measures on the baRis of its dil!ltinct political entity." 

De.lin~ with tbe economic.problems of the Ki •• os. the President said tb.t the 
IZrowers of jute and eRne aud t.he manufacturers of gur were the hardest hit of tbe 
Rio.ns during th.s. d.y. of high prices for .11 olher commoditie.. Tbe Kis.n 
Sabh. han bofeo demanding. fair price for both of theee. " The enqniry committees 
let up by the Oovf>roment from timA to time, bad in thf'ir own way arrived at 
charges of cultivation. Many important items of expenditure like intersst charges 
nn capital investmpnt, which had chan~ed hands almost cent per cent 
h.d Dot been t.ken into Recount by thooe commil ..... The AII·Indin Ki.an 8.bb~ 
must appoint an enquiry committee to make a detailed survey of the cultivation 
co.'o for jute and c.no, aud submit a report on the h.si. of whieb they could 
demand fair aod minimum pricn for both iute "and cane, "There is a wide di8parit.y 
in the prif"'PI of IUgAr. prt'vRilioj! in the various parta of the country. As regards 
gur. the U. P. and B,h., Government. 6xed • very low price .nd I.ter to .dd 
inlUllt to t?O injury, the a,tlthoritiea have totally Rtopped the export of gU~ outside 

. these prOVIIICE'B by any private agency and they thf'mseives bave 80 far exported 
if. ~t .11, very lillie, gu~ from U. ,P .. and perhaps nOthin~ from Bih.r. Th. on~ 
d,.Unet •. ffect of the pohcy '0 that wh,le In B,h.r .n~ U. P. gUr ia .imply rottin~ 
and wastlll~ for want of consUmprs and purCh88PrR. 10 t.he consuming provinces of 
Mohar8shlra and others it ia 8t>llinl! betwe~1l Rs. 20 to 30 a maund. The Ruthorities 
have al80 banned the manufaoture of gur In the Breas of the Bugaf factories in the 
Puoj.h, Beng.1 and Andbra •• nd the O".I!o~ 8t.'e too 1Ia. 1I0t la~ged behind in 
the mRt~er. Caliliot we force the un,nlhng handa of the rulera to concede our 
demand lD respect of at least 8UJrRrCRne and J!:Uf 1" 

"Th. mdre food we produce." Ih~ President continued. "the more ec.rce " 
~ecome8. In the forms of our, food commlltees and other kindred activities we want 
ludeed very much, by 8ethD~ n:amples. to force t.he GovE-roment to adopt our 
method aud eu~!(e.tion 10 solve.\I tbes. k!'otty, problems. But even our well. 
thou~bl·out plaD. to meel lb. mos.t threateJlIDJI: .,tua'ion have no place in the mind. 
and .. orlullg. of o~r rulere .Polltlc. hea .t the root of all Ihi •• I am afr.id .nd 
Without. 'h~ pohtlr;al 801ut100. no. amount of such committees aDd the apparent 
popular uDlty heblDd them all WIll do aa Ihat unity i. like a hody wi thou· 
the 80uiolt \ II 

The preeident protested .Irongly agains' the increase in railway fare in the 
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face of unanimous opposition in the country and criticis.d the preBent method of 
drive. for investments. 

MYTH OF PEASANTS' PROSPERITY 
Proceeding, Swami Sahajanand .aid : "It ha. become almost a fasbion .. ith 

the officials aod othen to repeat tbat the Kis8DB have be("ome wealll., 81,d prosper
ou. due to the high price. they are ~ettilJg now. But it i. an e.t.bli.hed foct that 
more th.n 80 per cent of the pea,ant·holdill~. are un·economic .nd almo.t 90 p.r 
ceut of the Kis8ne are cOD8rquently l1Ddf'r .. ft'd and under-clolhed as they cannot 
produce enough to feed and cloth. them •• lve. and thpjr dependent. tlo the 90 
per Cf"nt of the Kis8Da have DO surplu8 to Bell and thU8 ~et tbem8elve~ enriched." 
'lhe p ... !d.nt appe.led ~o th~ M.dr •• Gov.rn.ment to take up immediately tbe 
construction of clllial proJects JD Rayalaeeema 10 order to root out famine which 
.... often prevalent there. . 

. RELEASE CoNGRESS LUDERS 
Swami Sahajanand, dealIng next with the political .itualion. said: "Indian 

politic. i, allo .. ed to drift and the political .talemate betray. not even Ibe remole.t 
.ign of .olution. 'J'he more the country end.avour. to find a ... y out of the 
impa •• e. the more baflling and complicated form it ... um... Almo.t.11 the .Ie· 
meut. in the country are persist.ntly demandiug the rele •• eof the Con~re •• leaders 
and an understanding bet .. een tbe Con~re •• and the Governm.nt. But the Oov· 

'ernment turns a deaf ear to all this and the GovffDDltnt's cOllsistrnt repl)' is an 
.• mphatic ·'No." Thi •• ho ... Ibe comparative weakn ••• and .trength of the country 

and the Government respectively." 
R.ferrill~ to the .ucce.s of the Cong.... in Ihe r.cent bye·election., the 

Pre.ident ob.en.d tbat they did not indicate any rising .tren~th of lhe country 
politically. "Real political pow.r lie. in foreign hand. tbat are becoming incr.a.inj(ly 
determined and emboldened not 10 part .. itb it. So f.r, the people bave ,.ot be.n 
able to wre.t thi. power from the unwilling band.. No doubt, th. j(.neral politic'al 
consciOllsness in the country has increased manifold, but it baa hkf'D no dt'finite 
form and bereft of Ihe fighting mood in tbe public, it counts little in cOncrete 
politics." 

PAKISTAN AND RUSSIAN ANALOGY 
"I am no believer." tiw8mi Sahajanand dt'clarld. "in either PakistaD or 

Akh8nd Hindustan. A.n indivisible IlJdia in the Heuse of unstinted and unwlU'ering 
loyalty to it and the intact preservatioD of all the communities, 8(>Ct8 and religion. 
that inhabit this I!:reat and ancient land of ourB is the thioJt to be conceived of. 
achieved ODd a.pired after. and it i. thi. India that r.ally matt.r ... ith m.. But 
indeed .. e connot .e •• uch an India an arcompli.h.d fact by mean. of the Hindu., 
tbe Mu.lims, tbe Deur •••• d Cia •••• and otber. con.tantly .parring at eacb otbcr. 
'I'his C8D be achiE'vE'd only 88 8 rf'sult either of the pro)olli!ed dE'liberalionl In. 
spirit. of give-snd-take by cool-headed al,okpp.men of all the cilmmunilie8 and BE'ctl 
p08Sea8f'd of brond outlook or of aD ecoDomio programme compreilf'Df'ively prepared 
and boldly und.rtak.n, ex.cuted and trauelat.d into action by tbo.. who r.oUy 
mean businesa. 

"At thi •• ta~e th ... come forward lome, despairing p.rbap. of the quick 
r •• ult of the lalter and b.Jievinj( in the form or. Tbey .eriou.ly lugge.t a formula 
a. a ba.i. for tbe form.r. '},bey interpret Paki.tan •• tb. ri~ht of •• If·determina· 
tion for the Muslim DatioIl8Iili.-e, Bod takinfl; thtir cue Irom ~oviet Rup-aia Ihey 
pr ••• for it. acc'ptRnce by tb. HmduR and the Con~re.s lead.rship. '},be Ki.an 
Sabha ba8 (10 far chosen to remain neutral in the matter in itB own iolerea& aud I 
am convinced that this ha. been the ri~ht choice. 

"But .0 far a. I am perBonally cODcerned. I bave •• riou8 f •• r. and douht. 
about tbe .UCC"8 of the national .<if·d.termination policy a. appli.d 10 India in 
tbe pre •• nt Btate of her political development. I fear that tbat policy "ill b. dan· 
g.rou.ly misplaced here. Firstly, tbe military and ecoDomic union bet ... eD Ihe 
DatioDalities and the rest of the country. and B8 itB basis the comph·te emaDcipa" 
tion of tbe pe •• ant ... bich can be nothing .bort of tb. absolut. liquidation of all 
oort. of landlordi.m. and the handling ov.r of tbe entire political po .. er to the 
Kis.DB and the Mazdoon-these tbref' are tbe baaic elemt'nlB Illd 'BCIOrl .bleh 
con.titut. t"g.ther the DRtional seU·d.t.rminalion policy. Ho .. i. Mr. Jin"oh to 
subscribe wilhout lut'fvstion to tllne tbrf>f' flJlJdllmtDlsl" of Illa& poli(-y' ) lbhlk 
DOt. SfCondly, in the ciseumBtaOCf'IJ. thf J]l('lmtnt tilt' lliDdplf' of flflf·delnminalioD 
is ,rsl,tEd, tbE' qUflli(lo of I corridor b.hufD tilE' Ea8u-rn and "'eMuD P,kiilan 
zonel iB bound to crop up i01mfdialEly and a(l8Ume a ff'riOUB political form too. 
lbildly. Ihe Pakistan movement cannOI be identified wilh the national movemenl 
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of the Muslim •• booause the Muslim. pe •• an t ••• Bucb have never identiO.d tbem
.elve. with P.kistan movement and 11 ever they have done .0 at all they ha.ve 
done as Mu.lim. and not a. peao.nts. 'And if and "hen they do 00. I .m "frRld, 
.u th. Nawabs and Z.mindars of the Muolim ~eague. who are.oo voclferou. 
regarding Pakistan now. will eitber drop tbls th"'l1 10lally or .hp out of the 
League in a body. Laotly. M. StRlin oppo.ed ~ebement.ly the sece •• ion of the border 
reginna during the civil-war days aDd after. WIth all bl. mlgbt o~ the plea .that to 
demand Beparation then was 8 counter reyolullOoo Now BUpPOBl.Og th.e right ?f 
aelf determination i. granted to tbe Mushms and they demand ImmedIately tbelr 
separation, wit.hout W8ilin~ for an indelinite period Lill th~ Muslim m.8~8eB have 
become economicany and politically class-conscious wbat WIll be. o~r posltlon then 1 
Will we then oppose it ou tbe .ame ground a. M. Stahn 1 wIn It not t~en look 
ridiculou. and figbting for the impo.sible at tbat 1 1 am. therefore •. definItely of 
opinion tbat un Iii a congenial atmosphere for mutual under.tandlDg I. created, we 
mu.t concentrate on a well-tbought-out economic programme. 

CONGRESS TO REMAIN AS NATIONAL BODY 
Referring to the Congress and attempt. to set up an anti-Congre.. bloc. the 

President .aid: "Our differences witb tbe Congress and it. leadership are funda
menial in maDy respects. But they are matters between ourselves v&s·a-vis ons 
anotber and ourely not .. ben the country'a freedom i. at .take •. Secondly. they 
are not .uch a. to make u. forget our alavelY for a moment and strengthen the 
band. tbat tigbten our chain.. We do realise in our heart. tbat tbe Congre •• i. a 
mere concrete form of the Dational revolt againet forei~D domination, aod 88 long 
88 that domination is there. the necessity of tbe Conl!reB8 Or a limilsr or~8niBation 
will ever remain, Bod we will 1I0t be a party to its extinction It is wiry we have 
alway" demanded Bod continue to demand its If'J;!8Iisatibn and unconditioDal release 
of il. leader.bip. '1 bis we do deopite tbe atern fact tbat "e bave lIever approved 
the COD~re.8 attitude and policy as regards the war and war tifo t._ We are 
cOllvioct'd that Bucb opposition will not in the least accelerate our fit:{bt for freedom, 
nor .. ill it brin~ tbat freedom any nearer. We furtber hold tbat opposition will 
only embolden the Axis to attBck India Bnd 88 we caD in JlO way reconcile ourselvea 
to prefer the fresh sla.ery of tlte Axi •• we have adopted that attitude. Bt>t so far 
88 co-operation with theso t-fforts is concerned, the fhlme caonot and must Dot bo 
expected from u. in tbe absence of tbe con~eni.l atmoophere. wbich it is tbe duty 
of our rulera to create as all outcome of the National Government de8~rviDg B 
beart, and willing co-operation of the people and mas ••• of lndia." 

Fourth Day-Bezwada-1Sth. March 1944 
Belolnllonl 

Tbe fourth day Be •• ion of tbe All-India Ki.an Sabha wa. re.umed at five 
this afternoon be-fore B record erowd of 60.000. All the resolutioHs which were esrlier 
passed by tlle Subjt'ct8 Committee were again moved BDd pssst'd uuanimously. 
Rt'l'olutiolls on "grievances, of the States' peoplt'8," "defence fund aud s8viugs 
certificates" and '-fuud pr()("urement polit-y" were 8180 moved aDd passed. 

Mr. But ..... Sambam .. ·thi. ex-8pe.ker. of Ih. Madras Lpgi,I.'ive A.oembly. w.s 
present do-day. He made a ehort ape ch 10 TduJ!u. Addrf~aiDg the conference 
Mr_ B. t:>.mbamurtbi ~aid tbal tbe food problpm could ollly be .olved by th~ 
eatllbhshment of • Nallonal Govl"rnment. He added tbat the formation of a 
~ational UoverJIment and the trah8fer of power to india would lead to reRI frfedam 
in the world. Mr. S.mb.murti said tb.t the p~esellt fa mille and otber dlfficultie. 
wero due to the fact that tbe preseol India Goverllment wa. mooned by persons 
who were Dot tho rt'prt'8entativeB of the people. There Was no mutual .tru8t between 
tits. people aod tbe Ooveroment_ He el<bor~td the people to gatber strengtb aod get 
thou le.der. r.Ieaaed. 

t5p •• killg OD the r •• olution on "relea.e of political leaders" Mr Bankim 
Mukherjee made a .I~irited ~peech laslill!l .11 hou! aod .aid that ibe ~;owth of 
str.n~th. o.f the K,s.n S.bba ~ad dl.mayed Its opponent. in the country_ This 
gro~th In Ita strength WBS due to Ita firm atand 8~ain!ilt FR8ciam. 'The people of 
India were _ bel'omit,g COD8ciolltily anli·fsscist, he added. more Bod more they had 
come to reah.e thaI the freedom and pr0ltre •• of Indl. lay io alignil.g itself witb 
tbe progres.ive force. of Ibe world. especially Rus.ia and Cbilla. 

Mr. Mukherj,e. proceeding .aid, t~e Gov.fllment did oo~ allow the Congre •• 
le.der. to negotlale .. ltb t!>e Le~gue to brlDg aboul national unily envieaged in the 
Bombay A. 1. O. O. reBolullon ; IDBteod the, put them in jaiL And the people, 
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leaderless. in their fury. in tbeir ignorance, in tbeir confusion thougbt the besl 
course for .,Ivation lay in tbe way of s.botage. It .. as on that question that Ihe 
All-India Klaa" Sobha took a firm atand. It showed to Ihe world and "enl to Ihe 
ma.s.s to declare that tbe patn of snlvalion did nol lie lbrou~b sabotage "l.kh 
would hamper tbeir progress and effurts towards fr.edom aud hberty. 

Ooncluding. Mr. Mukherjee hoped that the.AII-lndia Kisan Sobha "ould drAW 
to its banner the millions 01 Kisans of India to work for the Ireedom 01 lhe 
country. 

Ur. Adhikary (People'S War). who spoke next. refnl.d tbe charge that tbe 
Communist Party dominated Ihe Kisan S.bba and emphasised the need lor complete 
unity among the variouB parties. 

Many. other promillent delegates also spoke streooing th. n.od for national 
unity and co-operation towards achieving liberty and the release of leadero. 

Swam; Sahajanand Sara8wathi. winding up the conference. thanked the 
audience for turning up in larl(er numbers and adjourned Ihe seosion amidst shouto 
of Kisan S.bba Zindabad, Hindu-Muolim Unity, eto." 

COMMUNISTS' ATTITUDB TO GOVT. 
Oultural demostrat ",n "ere held l.st nigbt in connection "itb the All-India 

Ki .. n !:labha. Tbese incillo, d a Zamin ryot ballet, tea-estate dances. cben-cbetha 
technique of Bombay, burrakatba narration and !:ltaUngrad and Moscow reconquest 
800gB. 

Mr. P. C. 108M form.lly opening the sbow .aid tbat .ulture "u .ometbing 
more vital thaD· mere politics. 

He denied tbe charge that Communist. were strong .upport ers of the British 
Government. The Communists all over India, specially in Andhra and Bt'ogal t wefe 
working tor famine-relief and also protesting against haudel. dtmaudiug fair price 
for Ki •• ns. Was tbis belping the Oovernment, he asked. 

Concluding, he appealed to all to join h.nd •• nd work for people'. food, relea.e 
of National leaders and .nation.l freedom. 

NEXT SESSION IN KBRALA 
The Central KiBan Council met tbis morning for an hour in camera afler 

which the Subjects Committee resumed general diflCU8Sioll aDd l'aRtied Jour lIew 
resolutions 00 "l::)ugarcllDe problem," "greetingH to the Chiutl8 peoJ,lle." u grow more 
food" and "prevt'ntioD of famine in Ra)aI88t'ema." 

Tbe resolution on China e"preo.ed confidence that the two people. of China 
and India would Boon be liber.ted to take on honour.hl. p.rt in Ibe rebuilding of 
the world and tbe fP~elleration of Aoia. Mr. Ka8her I>ingh China (Pullj.b,) .. ho 
receutly reLurned from a tour of China and moved the resolution gave a vivid 
picture of conditiolls iu wartime Chilla. 

In regard to .ugar. tbe tlabha called upon tbe U. P. 8nd Bihar Goveroment 
to set up a committee with representatives of canegrowera, Kisan and millowner. to 
go iuto tbe problem of sugarcalle cultivation in ~de'ail. 

For g.ving relief to tbe people in Rayal.seem. tbe Sahha urged the speody 
execution of the Tungabhadra aod other projects. 

'Jhe fourtb ".olution on the "Grow More Food" campaign. demsndod lb. 
remov.1 of obatacle. ill the "ay of Ihe Kioan •• nd .u~"eoted the .upply of kIted 
sel:!ds and cbeap mallure, grt'ater irrigatioDal facilities Bud the df'claratioD of a mora
torium OD all aJ(ricultural 108118 and debts advanced to Ki"alle by Uovernmf'ot 
during tbe peudellcy of the ... r, tbe p •• sillg of legl.lation for reducing tb. burden 
of rent and tBXeB of the cultivator aud the restoration to Kis81111 o. their land. 
which were traosferred or from which tht'y were evicted owing to famine conditione. 

Delegates from Bengal .nd Kerala invited the S.bha to hold th. next .... ion 
in their re~pective provinces but afler Bome discussioD OD the subject it. "a8 finally 
decided to hold tbe o.me in Kerala next year. 

'J hi. morning a cattle .bo .. was held. Buffalo .. , elud·bull., etc .. of the rar .. 1 
and finest type 'Were exbibited before a large gathering. 

The Reception Oommittee had made splendid .rraogementa for ~o.rding and 
lodging of tbe delogates 'lh •• o.eion .... orderly aod .b. boge gatb ... llg ma.ntalll.d 
"ond.rful disciplioe. The only incident .... tb. removal of the ltd flag ho.lted 
on th. Mogahajapurom Hill aod the boisting of • black fl.g io ito Btead. 

Filth Day-Bezwada-16th. March 1944 
'rbe All-India Ki •• n Committee met thiB evoniDg and ele.t.d Ihe Centr.

Kinn Couneil for the lorthcoming year, 1Ihich conlilled 01 ,i"le.n DltDlbers, includl 
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. M •• Muzafa. Abmed (Ben)!.I), M •• J Bokhari (Sind), Mr. Harobode Molaviya 
::'n~ Ram •• h Cbond.r (U.P.), K.rali)an (Malab.rl, Mr. r. Sund.r.HB, and M!. 
N Pra.ad Rao (Andbral, Mr. Karul •• indhu Roy (t;urma vall~y), Mr. Jbahamo 
(Punj.b), Mr. Jomuna Karji (Behar) alld Bh.lrav Bbarall (G~ah"r Stotk)h S' h 

Besides the •• , Mr. K.rianand. Sharma (Behr) .nd lI;Ir. A • ar mg 
Chinnah (Punjab) "ere elecl<d aa Viee·Pre.ident., 1he Committee BI.o elected 
the lollowin~ lour Joint Secr.tari •• : Mr. Abdullah Ra.ool (Beng.ll. Mr. J~du
nandRn "harma (Beh.r), Mr. J.git Singh (Punjah) and Mr. E. M. S. N.mboodnpad 

(K.ra;~~ther, it wa. decided ~y the C~m'!'itte. that Mr. Khos-hal ,Kban. of 
the North- We.t Frontier ProVince he luvlted to attend the Central KI.an 
OOllnuU meetings. 

the Non-Party Leaders' Conference 
Opening Day-Lucknow-7th. April 1944 

PreoldenUal Add.... ' 
Tbe need for re.toring con.litutio".1 Government in the provinces Rnd th~ 

e.labti.hment of a N.lional Gov.rnment at tbe Centre wa •• tre ••• d by S •• TeJ 
Bahadur Sapru in hi. pre.idential .ddrea •• t the NOn-Party Leader.' Conference 
whicb met at I.uoknow on tbe 7th. April 1944. -. ' 

He ur~.d the "lea •• 01 Mr, GRndhi .nd other Conl(res. leader. a"d tbe con
veninK of 8 National Conference for .ettling the communal problem, and appealed 
for OoVerOmf'Dt'e co·operation in achieving uoity in India. 

Sir 'rej Bahadur appealed to hi. <olllltrymen to clo.e tbeir ranks to ligbt 
Japan and ahow the euemy that. "our befit 88ff'J!UIUd Rnd ehield agaiol'.t forf'ign 
interfnenee is that true and ~enuine spirit. of nationalism which will brook no 
interferf'IICe 00 the part of any foreign nation even though it mBy profess to justify 
its oonduct in the name of liberty Bud freedom." . 

Reviewing the political .venl •• ince tbe meeting of the Conference in DeIhl in 
February 1H42, Bir Tej Bahadur referred to tbe Clipp. Mi •• ion and .aid: "It· waH 
to me a mattf'r of Rupreme regret that. the neJ!otialinnR which at one time held out 
the prom i.e of Bolving th. <onatitutional d.adlock •• me to an abrupt end. 11 e.ch 
plrty had adopted a more aCf'ommodalfng attitude, if B It'R8 JeJ!aliatic view IIBd been 
taken by each ,'srt'Y and if all. (,ODCf'rned workfd in 8 different spirit, it BPemed to 
m. al Ibal time not only pO •• lble but .1.0 prohable tbat the .itualion might have 
hoen ,av.d and milch of the unpl •••• ntne •• and hitterne •• tbat lollowed tbe failur. 
nf th. Cripps Mi.,ion migbt bave heen .pared." 

Ref.rring to the Congre •• re.olution of AuguRt 1942, be .aid: Bo far a. I 
am aware Confj!rf'ssmf'n deny the intt'rpretatioD ",hirh hos been put on their resolu
tion and bold verv Rtron~ly that tbe law Ie •• " ••• and violence whicb lollowed cannot 
fairly and .... on.bly be attributed to them. HawaII tbat came ahollt. has yet 
to b. inve.tigated by an iud.p.ndent tribunal. I bave no doubt tbat not only do 
leading Conll:re.smen .incerely .. ~ret tb. act. of Inwle •• n... and viol.nce which 
happened in AUll:u.t 1942, and oub.equent montb., bllt tbat tbere al.o i.. very 
lar~. hody of opinion out.id. Congre •• eircle. wbich ba. alway. deeply regretted 
that thill~. .bould have happened.~ tbey did. It bo. not he.itated to publicly 
den~uno,! tbo •• act. of vlolenc. ~bough It ha. ntver aocepted in. it. entirety the 
offiCIal vtew a~ to the cau.e. wblch I.d to tb,e outbre~k. nor ha. tt entirely appro
ved 01 tbe acllOo taken by the Government m .om. 1'1.«. on .ome occa.ion. and 
in 1I0IDfI inBI&DCee. It is permissible to Bilk what IIteps Government took between 
May 1942 Rud Augu.t 1942 to prevent or .top Ihe I(rowlng deteriorslion of tbe 
,it"ation. WaR it wholly impo •• ible lor Governme"t to e.tabli.b contact. with 
leade .. which mi~ht have I.d to a betterme"t of the situation? 

II iB to my mind mo.t regrett.ble lbot the rebellien of 1942 .hould have b.en 
.dvrrti •• d far and wide •• if it m.an~ a .. bellion on the psrt 01 the bulk of the 
po\,ulatlon. It WIll not do for any wIFe Govtrnment to dwell upon it day in and 
d .• , out ~nd to ~.fu.. for that r ••• on to make a move on in tbe political field. 
~od.1 \be IDlernal slluatlon haa materIally changed but it i. more Utan ob>ioUB 
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that there is a keen desire on the part of a large section of tbe publio that not 
only the ordinary constitutional form of Government ohould be restored but that 
prompt and genuine steps should b. taken to accelerat. the est.bliohment of fully 
self-governing institutions and that Government should be active participants in 
the solution of our internal difficnltieo. It is a matter of deep re~ret thaI HMG 
and the Government in India have adopted a short-.i",hted attitude of immo
bility even though it is abundantly plain that an overwbelmingly large oection of 
the coun try is and .1 ways has been opposed to al\ ideas of Fa.cism and Nazism 
and is anxiouB for the ultimate vindication of the principles of democracy. 

"Even though there may be con.id ... ble doubt in the minds of many of UB 
as to whether many of the rhetorical phras.s and st.tements of those in' power 
eirher in India or in "~n~ltlnd Bfe going to be implpIDf'nted in their entirety and 
ill a trne spirit- of hroad·mindf>d statesmanship. there is undoubtedly a very .'rge 
body of opinion in India which h.s alway. f.voured the Allies in the bope and 
belief that their BUf'CeS8 may leAd to t.he estRblishmfi'Dt of B true dpmoC'Tatio govern
mpnt in the country. It is not thAt I 8m overloOlking our Internal differences, but 
maintain very otro"l(ly that those differences will not be .olved until there i. & 
genuine conviction produced in I,he mindo of the peopl. tbat Jodia can re.oonably 
expect a fair and square deal. That conviction, I am bound to Bay, js lackinl!'. 
Tb. key lies iti the removal of tbe spirit of mutual distlUSt which i. Ihe dominanl 
feature of the situa~ion. 

'You m uot have noticed that the Allied Council or the War Ca"inet ha. bren 
e.tablished. TechniCAlly, Jndia may b ... id to b. represent,d on ouch councila, 
but I Rsk you whet.her the represpntativf8 who hAve been sent to sucb. councils or 
the War Cabinet or the delpl(at.ions whi"h bave bern sent abroad would bave been 
sent if a truly national govern meat had been in power, 

VIOF.ROy'a COUNcn, 

"Leaving aside thrse bi~",er q"rstions I ask you to consider wbat exactly is 
the position at the Centre todAY. There were some amonl!: u. "bo until the other 
day thought or hoped that tbe Home and Finance portfolioo would be placed in 
Indian hand.. That hope haa now been dele.ted. A. a deb.ting point however, it 
may he urged agRinst u. that ten members of the ~ xecutive Council of the Gover
nor·General are IndiAns, but I venture to soy that there bas not been during the 
la.t quarter of a century or more an Executive Council with Ie.. hold on tbe 
public mind or with le.s moral prestige in the country than the Cou'ncil funo
tioniD!! at pr ... ent at Delhi • 

. "Howsoever much it may be claimed that the Executive Council works as on 
autonomo"s body, I tI'ink it will require mucb hardihood to deny that it. Btrin~. 
are pullf'd from Bcross the Beas by a Secretary of I5tatfl, who is cODstitutionally 
responsible to the British electorate which h.s npithe~ direct or ad,quate knowled~e 
of India Dot -8ufficipntly active interest iD our affairs. The whole arrangemeDt is 
IInnatural and in the altered situation of ~ndia I feel confident thai th.re i. no 
p.rty bowsover moderate or .ober, .. hich is prepared to supporl a .y.tem like the 
existinJ! one. 

"From the Centre let us p.s. On to tb.e Provinre.. In B.n~.l, Assam. Oris.a, 
N·W Frontier Provinces Bnd Sind you have Ministers functioning under the Gov .. 
f''tnment of India Act. Bllt rememher, even in Rome of these provinces Prime 
Ministers wbo commanded the confidence of legislAtures were turned out not be
C8URf! their fOlloWPfB had deRf'rted them or thpir 1f'~i81Ilt\1TeR bod fXPrf'tl8t'd by any 
(".onditutional method their dip-approval of thAir conduct but bpcauAe they did Dot 
:fit in with the policy of their GovernorR. It is potltlihle to support their dismiBssl 
on administrative or even political ~rounds. but I maintain very strongly that it 
would be putting too much atrain on the tl ue conetilUtioDtll theory to maintain 
that their re@;ignations or to use the correct phrase. their dismisMala were warranted 
hy anyone of those circumstances whieh would warrant the dismill8al of Prime 
Ministers either in England or in tM Dominions. 

"In other proviDces Buch as Madras, Bombay, the Central ProvioeeB, the U. P. 
and Bihnr you have (l;ot the autocraric rule of Governors who raise taxes and Bpend 
publio money withoul the support of Ministero or the duly elected repreaentatives of 
the people aud wbo carryon Ih. day.-to-day administration DOl on tb •. advice of ~r 
in CODISultatiOD With the representativE's of the people. but according to their 
unaided hghts. I 8m aware that 'he ODe aDswer which is usually JZ;iveo to criticism 
of tbia cbaracter is Ihal it is not tbe fault of the Britisb Government th., the 
position should he wbat it is but that il is the fault of Congressmen who unwiely 
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d.oid.d to tender tbeir resignation8 and reluBed to bear the burden 01 their 
retlI Jol1sibilitie&. It "tb' 

'-I have alwaYR rPllrettpd this drcieion of the C.ongrf'88. waR nel ~r wise 
nor fAir on tbfir part to have resigned ~heir office w.lthout reference to theu elec
tora but tke qllt'fltion is whether the mistake committed. ~Y CongresB~en. nearly 
five I 'Y eRrs Rll:O can be B Bufficif'nt justification for peuahzlIIg and pUllislung the 
electorfttf'B from year's end to Yfar's end. . . 

"The qllf'Rtion which arises nOw i8 whether the preBent .posl~lon eBn be pl."r
petuat.d i"ddioitely and people allo .. ed to ~rood over tbe 81tuatlou fo. a m,!cb 
lonller lime and whether it is Wifl6 or expedient to ,-,How the .pense of fruBtratIon 
to dominate men's minds lltill longer' 'l'hat there 18 drep ~e8entIl!ent. Rnd a .k~en 
sen.e 01 frnstfRtion .t lorge, I bave not tbe least doubt. It IS '!OWIS. In tbe. abldl~g 
Interest of India and I>n~l.nd to allow the preoent state 01 tlllngs ~ conttDue 111 
provinces aoy lon~er. It is absurd to mort~a~e tbe. future. 01 thl~ .counlry by 
planning pORt .. war lflconstruction and development .schemes Without glvm~ the .duly 
f'lf'ch.d leJZh~'ature a fair and frfO chance of fXpre!lBlJlg themselves on the expedIency 
or desirability or fehBibililY 01 these plans. ho .. soever .. ell meant they may be. 

PROVINCIAL LEGIBLATUR88 

"Tbe mnre important qnestion, however, is what should be don~ now. Frankly 
I Lbink t.hfll time has come when con8Iit~uliona.l govprnment8 and If'gI8Iattlre~ should 
be restorf'd in the provincps-. If the It'IORlatures have lost the force· of then man· 
dates or bave become i_ded tbere is no reason why tbere sbould not 1,>" a general 
etection in tbe provlncps and at tbe Centre, .. ben tbere have been during tbe war 
elections in Australia, S. Alrica and elsewhere. 

"As.nming th.t the resul' of tbe genersl election is goinl!: to b.-and I am 
not maltioK Rny vain or eJ:RJ!~f'rBtE'd assumption-that. tbe majority of the nlembers 
.,turned to tbe le~islature are Congres.men or Muslim Le.guero, why sbould we 
.hrink from a situation like that? 1 do very stron~ly hope tbat tbey .. ill be 
prepared 10 undert.ke responsibility and if tbere is a cbonge in the spirit all round 
I bave no doubt thst their attitude towords the war etrort will also be quite helpful. 
Bu' as.uminl!: tbat these expectations are defeated I believe that they will not 
BlRnd in thfl way of minorities formiop; ~overnmel\t8 88 they realize that people 
.. ill ardently prefer a change Irom Sec. 93 rule. We can il necessary ourselves 
provide Bome safeguards. 

"I very strongly believp tbat tbe best s.feguard tbat .. e can provide i8 tbe 
establishment of coalition minbtries in the provincf's. And once coalition ministries 
ar. establi.h.d the la,k 01 breaking them will not by any meanR be ea.y. It csn 
furtb.r be provided that a mere vote 01 no-confidence moved on behalf 01 a party. 
il carried, shan not have the .trect of terminating the life of the party in power 
unlf>MB t.he party movin~ and 8upporting that vote is preparpd to form an alternative 
government. ~Iinorily governments are temporary expedients dictated "'by politicol 
neceR8ity, but they Bfe not unknow.D to constitutional history and practice. They 
need not be- 80 unstable or 80 deVOid of moral infil1ence 88 to justify the present' 
bolder. of power in refusing to make a move forward. 

"1 sbould not however, be understood to Buggest th.t I shall be content with 
ehllnftes IlIUcb 88 those indicatf'd above in the province8. It is my firm coo .... iction 
tbat.democratic and resp~nsible Provincial Governments •• nnot be yoked witbo'!t 
conilldprahle flSks of friction to a Central Government which is neither df'moeraUc 
lH'Ir responsihle .. It i8 for this reRBon that I BUI!J!;eRt that. change at the Centre 
obould al80 be s.multaneoll~l.y brough~ about. It muot b. a n.lional government 
r presentIng dlfft'rf'ot pohtlcal parties and communities. What limitations of a 
t~mporBry ch~rR~'f"r «?D it~ po.wers may be conRidprf'd nfireBAllfY or expedient in 
view of tbe e:l:l8tlllg BItUatIOn II a mat.ter for careful consideration. 

CoMMUN AL QUBSTION 
. III do Dot wlRh to igno~e or by·pass communal differences bllt communal 

dltferf'DCeS can be removed hy trymg, Bod not by refu8ing to try to -remove them. 
The t!me h.s come .. hen the w.ell.beinp: 01 India a. a _whole should find a firat 
"la<"8 In our pro~rammf\ but thiS doe-s Dot mean that the interests of minoritit'8 
or "different DBtions"-if tbat phrRR8 muat pleR8e Bome of my friends-should be 
i~noT.d or tha~ p.~fe~t freedom ~I opinion .hould not he granted to tbose who 
dIffer Irom .the majority commuDlty: But the.e are malters .. hich can be setlled 
by nE'p;O~'1.1I0nl and mutual dl8cu~slon an<;l not by ex .. cRthedra judgments nor by 
dema,~d\D.p: ~urreuder. t~ pre-conceIved notlonB however honestly cherished. 

11. II In my oplDlon the duly 01 Government not merely to preaob to U8 
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from day to day the importanoe of unity, or communal harmony but to activel:\, 
help U8 in achieving that end. I clnnot however see how this end c.n be aohieved 
without Ihe active co· operation of the Congress and the Muslim League Ind other 
plrties including the Government. ·So long as the leldere of the Coogress or any 
particular pllrty are denied the freedom to approlch other .p.rties for purposes of 
settlement we need expect no change in the situation. 

"It is for this re.son in particular that 1 would urge that Mr. Gandhi and 
other leadere should be released and then a National Conference convened. The 
one ground .. hich is no .. urged aglinst the releas. is that Ihey have Dot so far 
repudiated Ihe Resolution of 1942. I venlure to .ubmit that no settlement of big 
political issues can be brollght about in thia spirit. U was not brought about in 
this spirit in the case of S Africa. Ireland or Egypt. 

"Speaking for myself I .ay that ho .. ever much I may differ from or deplore 
the Resolution of 1942 the demand that the leaders .. ho have not even been tried 
by any indepeooent tribunal ahould from their places of conlinemenl admit their 
error and repudiate the conduct attributed to them .trikes me as being in the nature 
of a coercive proces. which i. not likely to yield any salutary results. The occa
sion dem.nd a different .pirit all round. It it by no mean. 8n extraval(ant belief 
or hop~ that once free they will exercise their judgment freely in the large.t 
interests of the country and try to restore condition. favourable to an abiding 
settlement of outatandmg iSlue. bet .. een Hindus and Muolim. and England and 
Indi •• 

"Grave as h.ve been the events of the last few days, when the enemy has 
ventured to tread the soil of our coun~ry in a remote p.rt of India, I tbink the 
occaoion dem.nd. that we should clo.e our rank.. Thi. in my opinion i. pre
eminently an occ.oion .. hen not only Indians of different scbools of thought but 
Indians and Englishmen should come together to offer united reoi.tance to tbe 
enemy in the firm hope, belief and conviction that the ne.. spirit of co-operation 
and goodwill for which I plead may furni.h a permanent baois of .ettlement of 
our mutual differences and release our eoergiea from fruitless activities and enable 
us to lay the foundation of our future freedom and prosperity by applying our 
minds to the building up of a Constitution .. hich will be fair and just to all and 
which may fulfil the cherisbed ambitions of every community and every party in 
the common service of the Motherland." 

The W.leome Addres. 
Raja Make.war Dayal Seth, Cbairman of Ihe Reception Committee weleoming 

the delej(ates said: "Tbe first step to .. ards settlement in India has to be taken 
by Britain and that should constitute a different policy from any so f.r announced. 
It involves the relea.e of Congress leaders, removal of control by the India Office 
and a declaration tran.ferring real po .. er to a repre.entative National Government 
at the Centre and formation of popular and representative government. in the 
provinces. 

"Sec 93 rule must go. India must be made a free country so that she m.y 
light along with other fr.e nations for the liberation of humanity against the on
slaughts of Axis Powers not. under the censorious or indulgent eyes of • pompous 
Secretary of State and bis brother imperioli.ts thousands of miles away, .. ho seem 
incapable of making a right approach to the Indi.n problem. Tbe vaun ted British 
statesmanship i& dead so far a& India is concerned. All tbat .. e can do i. to mobi
lize publio opinion again.t the continuance of the present system and try to put so 
much presure that even the present irresponsible Government m.y not be able to 
ignore and Britain may be forced to reconoile India in her o .. n interest." 

The Raja Sahih referred to wh.t he called "the vexed political problems of 
our unh.ppy country" and added: "We are living in In age wbich .. ill be branded 
as the blackest ch.pter in Indian history. We Ire condemned to _ 'police govern
ment' for the duration of the war at lea.t. La .. less I .... in the guise of ordinances 
are being clamped on tbe oountry to such an ·extent that more than 008 High 
Court has cried in despair • Judiciary is paralysed.' Still tbe juggernaut of 
repression movea on witb inexorable fnry, crusbing tbe life and liberty of our 
countrymen under ita wheels." 

Lord Wavell claimed that his first dnty w •• to win the war. In order to gain 
that objective in tbe speedie.t possible time the RBj_ felt tbat His Excellency must 
revi.e hi. attitude to ... rds the Coogre.s and m.ke it possible for all political 
parties to assist him in the formation of a lruly Nation.l Government. Lord 
W.vell .. anted Congress to repent before bo condescended to enlisl lb. org.ni-

33 
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s.lion'. Buppor! in hia adminiatration nnhia own terma. What waa there ~or the 
CongreBa to repent? He failed to see why the Con.greBB ah~uld be penalised for 
demanding Independence in view of what waa offered In the Crlppa proposals. The 
"Quit 1 ndia" pbraBe had been deliberately twiBted by the bureaucracy ~o . damn tbe 
Congress. All that Mabatma Gandhi meant by that phrase waa that BntalD ,~houl.d 
transfer real power to Indian handa .. A stage bad ?ow. been rea~he~. wben pohtl
cally conscioua India"-and that lDcluded all .polltlCal parties lD tb.e country
wBDted tbe BubstBDce of freedom here aDd DOW aDd not at Borne .unspecified f~tu~e 
date. To treat IDdia aa a depeDdency WBa to foster the very eVils which BlltalD 
seemed 80 anxiouB to remove. . 

CODcludiDg he Bnid: "IDatead of cliDgiDg to tbe discredited aDd craven policy 
Q.f non possum,,; GovernmeDt should revive the proviDeial legiBlatures. The war 
should DOt be ueed aa a pretext for. withholdiDg gen.eral electioDa: It ,::as .. imper~
tiv. that there should be representative Government ID the provlDe.s.. 'lh. Raja 
boped the <oDfereDce would be.a pr~l,!de to a final settlemeDt. of our dlfferencea ~o 
tbat all pBrti .. aDd iDterests might 10ID haDds Dot ODly to brIDg hODour to lodla 
but contribute worthily to the maintenance of peace and mBking the world safe for 
freedom and democrBcy. ' 

After the PreBident'B address, messagea wiBhiDg tbe cODferenee success were 
read amoDg others from Mr. M. S. Aney, Sir J. P. Srivastava, Dr. M. R. 
Jayakar Maharaj Ko;mar Sir Vijaya of Vi,iaDogram, Sir GokuL Ohand Narang, 
Rai Bahadur Mehr Ohand Khanna, Sir Sha'ltidas, and Sir Raghunath Paranjpye. 

TRIBUTB TO KASTURBA GANDHI 
The firat resolution moved by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapr ... OD the death of Mrs_ 

Ka.turba Gandhi, was passed all standing. It ran thu.: "Thid oonferenee places 
on record its sense of profound aorrow at the death of Srimati Ka.turba Gandhi, 
who has set a great example of .ervice to the country and offers its deep .ympatby 
to Mahatma Gandhi." 

RESTORB PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURBS 

. !!ir J~gdi8h .Pra.ad ,!ex~ moved: ,Baving. regard to th~ extreme and geD~ral 
dlssallsfactloD whIch prevail. ID the country, thiS conference IS firmly of the view 
that it i. neee •• ary in the vital intere.ts of almost 200 million people tbat the 
legislatures should be re.tored in tbe five province. of Madras, Bombay, the United 
Province •• Bibar and the CeDtra~ Province. i~ which ~hey bave been suspended for 
four and a balf year. aDd that. ID .uch provlDce., offiCIal Advisers should be re
placed by CoaJi~ioDa or a. far. a. pOB.tble, other repre.entative Ministries." 

81T /agad.sh Prasad said that !'!eclloD 93 hod been so applied as to concen
trate all legislative, administ~ative ~nd financia! powers in the bands of the Gover
nora wbo !>ad assumed f~tnct\oDs. hitherto exermsed by the MiDisters. In each of 
these provIDces,' added Sll Jag.dlsh Prasad, there were official Advisers appointed 
by the Governor aDd ebos~n from the IndiRn Civi! Serv!ce. Tbe latest figurea 
showed that out of 18 Advlaera, only tbree were Indians. FllIance General Adminia
tration, La" and Order were all in the hands of Advisera draw~ from the British 
Beotion of the Indian Civil. !:lervice, which also provided three of the Governors tbe 
other two heing drawn from EngliBh public lif.. ' , 

CODtiDuing, KUDwar Sir Jagadish Prasad said that Government in thoa. 
provincE.'B waR an autocracy UDder a British Governor such as had never been 
bef~re. We were entitled, added the speaker, to ask whether such a .tate of affairs. 
whloh had now conllDued for so many ~ear~. sh~uld be prolonged till the end of 
the w.a~ or ev~n longer. 'Yhat wa~ the Justification for plaCing the major portioo 
01 BIltlsh IDdia und.er a dICtatorship? 

·UNWISB TO CONTINUB SUSPENSION OF LBGISLATURES" 

If the Congresa P~rty, by virtue of !ts majority, was UDwilling to work parli .. -
mentary 1'(0ve~Dmenl, ID accordance wI~h lIle p~eaent n!leda, Sir Jagdish Prasad 
observed, and. If fresh electIOns were not ll~el'y to disturb Its numerical atrength, 
why, had thl~ ,!ay~ardnesa of tbe maJorlty been allowed to stop the workiDg of 
parhamentary Il!stltutiO,!S altogether? Why had whOle communities and classea 
been Virtually disfranc:lllsed by the suopenalOn, of the legiBlatures, thua de rivin 
the elected repreaentall!ea of. non-Congre.a BllIdn •• of MtlsJim •• of Indian Cb~stian~ 
on~ 01 .pemal conahtuenmea of the opportunity of di.charmng their dutiea to their eJectorate. ? c' 

• FERI.I,NG o~ FRUSTRA,!"ION IN TBB CoUNTRY 
SecondlDg the reaolutlon, Sir MaharoJ 8.lIgh .oid that, for over four years, 
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the legislatures had been suspend,ed, with the result that there was • great 8euse 
of frustration in the country. 
. "Js there any country," asked Sir Maharaj 8in~h, "even among those involved 
1D. the war, where. there are no legislature. functioning ,.. It was all v~ry well, 
saId SIr MaharR] Smgh. to refer to past mistak.e. but they hod to tbink of the 
future. There Was notbing in the Government of India Act 1935 to r.revent Ibe 
restoration of the le~i8latures even if Ministries not responsible 10 the e!(islaturo
as at the Centre to·day-were set up in the provinces. That would be better than 
Section 93 Rule. Any change from the present rule would be welcome to Indians. 

The present regime, continued Sir Maharaj Bingh, was full of danger for the 
future. "Just think of the possible reaction and bad feelings tbat would be created 
between Indians and the British people when,sooner or later, popular Ministriea 
come back." The result would be very deplorable. 

The speaker said tbRt millions of the people of India-Congressmen, Muslims. 
Hindu .Mahasabhaites. and others-were witb them and sympathi,ed with them, when 
they Bald that they dId not wont the present system of Government to continue. 
Every party in the country would welcome a cblnge in the administration. 

Concluding. Sir Maharaj Siogh said that much of Ihe trouble could have 
been solved, if Coalition Ministries had been set up in the provloce. four years ago. 
He appealed to his audience to help tbe cooference to secure for tbe U. P. and 
otber provinces responsible Ministries • 

. PEOPLE'S REPRESENTATIVES MUST BE IN POWER . 
Supporting tbe resolution, Mr. Mohammad Yunus, ex· Premier of Bihar, said 

that he believed tbat the steps sug~ested were not only in the best interests. of the 
I ndian people ; in their wider application, they were as much in the interest of 
Britain herself. He thought it was the duty of every patriotio Indian to impress 
on the authorities, with all the force at hi. command, to take steps to remove the 
extreme and general dis.atisfaction that prevailed in the country due to the present 
system of government in province. where Section 93 had been enforced. 

Mr. Yunus said that the two majority partie. in the country were the 
Congress and the Muslim League. The Congress did not pretend to represent the 
wbole of India. The Muslim League, whether willingly or unwillin~ly, would have 
to admit that though it represented a large population of Muslims, it did not 
represent the wbole population of Jndia. 'rhe Hindu Mahasabha would have to 
admit that it did not represent the entire Hindu population. It, therefore, followed 
that tbere were other organisatioDs BDd partiel and individuals,' who repre8ented 
those whom the three parties did not repre,ent. Why did not the authorities, 
he asked, take steps to put the Government in the honds of such parti .. , if tho 
major partie. were not willing to shoulder the responsibility of office f 

Raja Jagannat" B= Sing", nir. Kalb8 ..4.bbas and Sardar Sant Sing" of 
Lucknow also supported the resolution. The resolution was unanimously passed. 

Resolutions-Second Day-Lutknow-Bth. April 1944 
ESTABLISHMENT 011' NATIONAL GOVERNMENT 

The final ses.ion of the Conference was held on the 8th. AprU 194' 
in the Kaisa,bagh Baradari, Luckoow, under the pro.identahip of Sir Tsj 
Ba"adur Sapru. . 

Dr. Hriday Nat" Kunzru, moving the resolutioo 00 the "reconstructioo of the 
Governor-General's Executive Council without delay as a true National Government 
with a Prime Miuister", 8aid that althou~h repeated demands had been made for • 
change in tbe charactor of the Executive Council, no steps had been taken by the 
Government in that direction. They hod appointed ten Indians to tbe Executive 
Council. but their demand was quite different. Tbey .. anted people who enjoyed 
the confidence of the country to be at tbe head of the administration. Dr. Kunzru 
described the present Executive Council 88 118 mU8eum of spineless men from an 
parts of the country", and added that it was regrettable tbal at the present time 
Ibe progreso of tbe country was being retarded by the present Executive 
Councillors .. ho bad made • laughing slock of themselves at the hands of the 
bureaucracy. 

BRITlSH GOVT.'S UNWIT.LINGNESB TO PART WITH POWER 
Continuing, Dr. Kunzru said that they were .sked by tbe Britisb Government 

to settle their differences themselves. 'rhe speaker referred to the happenin~. in 
Canada and said that Government Ihere had themselves l!layed an indispensable part 
lind IIssiSleq in the solUlion of the people's differences and formula led a conslillllipQ 
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.. hich .. a. acceptable to an. The condition. holdiDg in the Do.minions 'and 
Colonie. did not apply to India. The component p~rts there, he ~al~, .. ere all 
free. In the present .tate of thiDg., it .. as both an 1J~.ult and an IDlury to •• y 
that they could achieve their freedom .. itbout the a.BI.tance of the Central Govern
meDI The example of Ihe Colonie •• howed that if tbe GoverDmeDt kept ~p~rt no 
progr~ •• could be achieved. It only sbowed the Briti.h Government'~:uDwJ\hDgDe8s 
to part with power. The refusal of the Briti.~ Govern.me!,t to I,!,plem~nt aDY 
agreement that migbt be arrived at between tbe vonous partIe. ID IndIa, saId Dr. 
KUIlzru .. as a .erious matter. It .. as Btill more .eriou. for the GovernmeD.t to 
refu.e to releo.e Mahatma Gandhi, wbo repre.ented t.be !nterest o~ the ".ountry, ID a 
manner in .. bicb DO ODe elBe did. Tbe Government lustlfied the" actIOn. on t~e 
!!:rouDd that tbe Congre.. leade.. were reBponsible for, the acts of vloleDce I.n 
A u~u.t 1942 aDd tbot they bad Dot yet given 8ny indicatioD of a ch8ng~ on the!r 
part. 'Ibers was a time,. sRid . Dr. ~unzru, w~eD GoYernment carried on theIr 
.uggeBtive propaganda both ID IDdia and ID tbe U. S. A. to the effect th.~ Mabatma 
Gandbi wa. pro-Japanese at heart aDd bence refuBed to co:opera~e ID tbe .. ~r 
effort. ThiDg. had choDged during the I .. t year aDd a bolf and In Bplte of the" 
p.st progOgBDdo Mr. Amery said in the House of CommoDs receDtly th.t Govern
ment never ac.,{sed Mahatma Gandhi of beinl!: pro·Japanese. It was good, how
ever that GoverDmeDt, notwithstanding whal they did aDd said in the past, were 
DOW' willing, tbough iDdirectly, DOt to maiDtain their cbarge agaiDst Mahatma 
Gandhi. If tb. Mahatma .. ere set free DOW, there wa. DO doubt tbat he would 
approach the present problems in an uDbias.ed manner wbich he had alWays .hown 
io the past. 

II waB a tragedy, added Dr. Kunzru, tbat the authorities even at tbis time 
wanted to keep the people at arm's length aDd to govern Ibe country in isolatioD. 
Tbey thoullbt that tbey alone had the wisdom and respoDsibility to settle tbe 
problem. of tbi. country. . 

What had the mi~hty GoverDment dODe during tbe 1a.t three or four years to 
resolve the deadlock, asked PaDdit KUDzru. They bad i.olated tbem.elve. from 
puulic opinion aDd refused to bodge an inch from tbe position tbey obstinately 
took up some yea .. ago. 

"GAP BETWEEN PEOPLE AND GOVT.n 

Referring to BeD gal, Dr. Kunzru said that the .ituation rec\uired the adoption 
of proper admini.trative measure •• 0 tbat food reacbed everyone. Bad a NatioDal 
Goverument beeD at the Centre, it .. ould never bave allowed tbe .ituation to 
deteriorate. Tbe failure of the GoverDmeDt of India to obtain loaD. tb.t tbey 
waDted sbowed tbat there was a gap between tbe people and the Government. The 
price. of articles were going up by leap. and bounds and when IDdian ecoDomists 
pointed alit that the rise .. a. due to tbe mODetary policy of tbe Government, the 
FlOaDce Member refuted tbat argument. Tbey .. anted a Council like a Cabinet, 
with a Prime Minister at the bead of it. , 

Continuing, Dr. Kunzru .oid that Indian. .hould be eDabled to achieve 
complete freedom .0 that tbey migbt take part in any conlereDce or council that 
might be .et up after tbe "ar. It would do incslculable barm to India he observed, 
if ahe were represented at Bny peace conferences 88 ahe WBS at the Lt'80'ue 
of NatioDs. ConcludiDg. Pandit Hridaya Nat" advanced a plea for a national army ~nd 
said tbat their freedom was worth nothiDg Dnle •• they bad the power to defend 
them •• lve.. , 

, SecoDding the resolution Dr. Radha, Kumud Mukherjee. .ex-M. L. A., Bengal 
and Head 01 tbe DepartmeDt of History, LuckDOW Umversity said that tbe 
r~si~nalion of the Co!'gre.s MiDi.t~ie. had been made much of by,' .Ome people. 
1here waB a sub.tanh.1 re •• on which made tbe Congress make its exit from office 
and take tbat drastic step. It was thaI India was DOt consulted wheD war broke 
out.. The Cougre •• tboughl that I!,dia bad thUB bee~ greatly humiliated by that 
achon 01 tbe GoverD~ent o! IndIa. The present BltualiOD waB ODly a consequeDce 
01 Ihe 1945 Act. Tbe Immediate purpooe 01 the ~onlerence. .aid Dr. Mukberjee, 
.... very practical. Tbe preseDt cbaracter of the GoverDment mu.t be changed aDd 
a Primo Miuister Bppointed who .. ould .elect bis' own colle.gues 

Mr. H. G. Walford, a leadiDg Advocate of Lucknow and' Mr •. Mohin; Das 
.1.0 .upported the resolution, .. bich waB uDanimoUlly passed. 

RELEASE GANDBIJI 

T~e hon Mr. ~. N. Sapru, Member, Council of State, moviDg tbe fourth 
resolution, demandlOg Ihe release of Mahatma GandM and other leaden said tba~ 
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t!>e British Government had failed to do aDythiDg towarda resolving the con.titu
tlOnRI deadlock. It I!as DO use accusing the Coog~e •• leRder., he added, of being 
pro-JapaDese or pro-AXIS. They were avowedly aotl-Japan.se even .t the time 
when Sir Reginald Maxwell and otbero were flirlinjl .. lIh and courtilJ~ J.vall. 

Tbay had a cl.ar record eveu then. Iodians .. ere now demandiog the rele.se of 
Mabatma Gandbi, because he wa. not. negligible factor in tbe country'. politi ••. 

Mr. Sapru .aid that tbe country at the mOment was faced with grave dan!':er. 
and ODe of tbem was the daDger of India being excluded from any international 
organisation, tbat migbt come into being ill tbe post-war world. It wa., therefore 
of fundamental importance tbat tbe principle of equality of rBces .bould b~ 
recogni.ed and India be given it. rigbtful place on any eucb organisation. 

Tbe speaker .everely criticised lhe (;Ioveromeot for asking Indian. to .olve 
their interoal differen~e~ .and at the .ame time keeping tbe Congress leader. in jail, 
and deny them faClhlles even to make conta.t. among themselves. He said the 
British Government insisted on the complete .urrender by the ("ongres.. Tbat WRS 
not, said Mr. Sapro, the .pirit in wbicb .tate.m.nship should approach such a big 
problem_ Without the Mabatma'. release it wa. not possible for Indians to ap
proach tbe la.k in a constructive mood_ Mahatma Gandhi and otber Congres. 
leaders, be added, should be given an opportunity to approach the problem and 
.hould not be coerced. 'rhen al.o could an atmospbere be created to bring about a 
settlement of out.tanding issue. between Hindu. and Muslim. and ),;ngland aod 
India. 

'Ibe resolution whicb was seconded by Mr. S. N. Jha of Bibar, waS unanim
ou.ly pa •• ed. 

FRESH ELECTIONS TO LEGISLATIVE BODIES 
The Conference pas.ed aootber re.olution demanding fresh election. to all 

legi.lative bodie. without delay and by the lasl re.olution authorised the Prelident, 
tbe Rt. Hon. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, to forwardtbe term. of tbe resolution. to 
H. E. tte Viceroy and the l5ecretary of State for India Bnd take snch otber step.' a. 
he tbought nece •• ary for the achievement of tbe desired objecta. 

PRESIDENT'S CoNCLUDING REMARKS 
Winding up tbe proceedin~s of the (Jon ference, 8ir Tej Ballad". Sapr" 

vehemently attacked Mr. Churchill, the Briti.h Premier, for hi. "die-bardism" and 
.Rid that tbe proceeding. of' the Conference would bave no effcot on lbe Primo 
Mini.ter'. mind. Even in 1932, said Sir Tej. Mr. Cburcbill wn. an uncompromi.illj( 
opponent of India'. advancement and progres.. "l5ometime. I a.k my.elf tbe 
question, 'Ha. tbe Prime Mini.ter .nOw cbanged from a die-bard inlO a Liberal 
politician Y'" added Sir Tej. He had heard bis countrymen say, "lbe Prime 
Mini.ter has changed". If that was true and if Mr. Cburcbill bad cbanged, would 
Mr. Amery have stayed on as Secretary of 8tate for India and would Lord 
Liolitbgow continued a. Viceroy of India during the last two years of hi. office Y 

Tbe Pre.ident .trongly felt tbat the Government by their action. bad .Iiena
ted tbeir be.t friend.. The social rel.tiono between Indiana and tbe Brlti.b, wbich 
at one time seemed to be improving, were now a tbing of tbe past. 

"They ask u.", said Sir Tej, "wbat following we have in tbe country. W. 
have no following, and my an.wer to tbem is: You sbut up people witb follow
ing bebind tbe bars .nd ignore the re.t. What are we to do Y" '1'bey bave be
fooled tbe Mu.lim League. observed Sir Tej. l'hey .bould bave at lea.t .eked the 
Muslim League to form a Government, after Congressmen had beeD iuterned. 
But tbey did not, That .ort of policy would not do any longer. India .... not 
in that state of mind in wbich it was ten years ago. 

Referring to tboBe who .ympatbi.ed with Ind~on 8.piratio~s if! England, Sir 
Tej said tbat it wa. not tbat .ection tbat counte.d ID actual hfe ID ~D~land. 11 
was the die-bard who counted there. Our fight I. agalnot a set of dle-harda in 
};ngland and die-bard. in India. There are enougb die-hards in India_ 

GIVE WAVELL EVEILY CHANCB TO SOLVB DRADLOCK 

Continuing, 8ir Tei observed tbat at nO time h.d the Briti.b alien.ted Indian 
oympatbie8 more than at tbe presenl moment. Be was glad,. be. saId,. when Lord 
Wavell come out to India a. Viceroy. Be .. aa not preludlced lImply becouRe 
Lord Wavell .. a. a soldie~_ 80me aoldier. had bette~ br.i~a than civiliana. He 
would tberefore, advice h,. countrymen, added 81r Tel, to gIve Lord Wavell every 
ch.nc~ to oolve the deadlock. But he did not feel bappy over tbe com pony wbich 
the Viceroy wae keeping. Be hoped th.t Lord Wavell wonld be ahle to .... rt 
liilOself Ind would hl,e the courlge to tell Mr. Amell that be '11'11 the IOID on 
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t~.e Bpol and th~~er~re, ~: ~~~I~ ~~~ :~i:kP~ri;~~ 10br~g:~;~!~iO~i i~!d 10TIl~~~~ 
~LBortWa:;I~)rad~~l~g a different COur.B~ in India, added bir Tej, and if he did, it 

Id bo hiB ml.fortune aB well as IndIa.. b rd' thi 
wou Concluding, Sir 'l'tj Baid tbat although. he himself had neveh e leGe db'! h d 
doctrine 01 civil disobedience, ,et as an Indl.n he knsw t~at Ma ~~a T~n ke!p the 

h Id pn the imagin.tion QI the people aB ,!O 0 er m.n a.. f 
~I hat ahut up indefinitely without trial by. Tr.bunal wa. nothl.ng ahort 0 

• ~ W. 'i'here waa no doubt added Sir Tej, that il Mahatma GandhI was released 
h,:~~ou'id throw all hiB weight in bringing about a sott~ement. It. was thDOt m;.tte: 
lor shame, he Baid, if non-party lead~re had thpB I~r fa~led to achIeve a 0 lec • 
May be Mabatma Gandhi himself mIght al.o fall ID hlB. attempl. But that W8B 
no reaBOD why he Bhould not be allowed a chance to bllng ab~l1t a .et~leme!'t. 
H lelt that M.hatma Gandhi w •• the one man who could ox.mlDO the BltuatlOn 
farrly and squarely. l'h~ Mab.tma h.d .. the humility to apploach otheIS even 
though othere migbt not Itke to approach hIm." 

The A. I. Newspaper Editors' Conference 
Plenary Session-Madras--:l0th. January 1944 

The Plenary Session of tho AIl·I~d!a New.Bpaper Editors' ConlereDce bega,!
on tho 10tb. Janu.ry 1944' at GomlD1 StudIOS, M.dr.s, Mr. S. A. Brelv., 
President 01 the Conlelence. preBiding. Editore 01 newspapers from all over 
Indi. were pre.ent beside. a I.rge gatbering of visitors. 

Mr. G. A. Natesan's Welcome Addres. 
Mr. G. A. NateBan Oh.irman 01 the Reception Committes, welcoming the 

members, RBid: . 
I mus' at the outset express my gratelnl thanks to my fellow jonrnalists of 

Madra. for the honour they have done me in electing me to this ollice. I value 
tbe honour greatly particularly iD view of the I.ct tb.t I am a comparatively Dew 
mem5er 01 tbis great organization though I can claim to h.ve followed your dis
cU8sions and deliberations with great interest and appreciation. The Indian Review 
whicb I have been editing lor forty-three years i. a monthly periodical and not 
exactly a.newspaper.; but the ~res .•. i~ India, Britisb OI I!,dian.own<d. da!ly or 
weekly or monthly IS one and 11ldtvlSlble., and suffers and relolces together, 1U its 
pursuit 01 freedom and service as is amply evidenced by tbe struggles and acbieve
menta of this Conlerence since its inception in 1940. 

Friends, Madras bas played by no means an insignificant part in the history 
of tbe Preas iD India, Bnd you have doubtless come in intimate contact with 
Madras jour'!ali.ts. all over the country •. It!s now my. privilege t~ w~lcome you 
to our beautIful Olty. We trust yon WIll enloy your VIBlt to tbis hIstOriC City and 
c.rry with you happy recollectio.s of yonr st.y and ~xperiences. 

l.'his ConfereDce, 8S you are aware, came Into bClDg to meet an extraordinary 
situ.tion created by tbe Government of India's p.nicky order of October 26 1940, 
imposing .evere and altogether unwarr.nted reBtrictions on the Press of India. ' 

RESTRICTIONS ON THB PRESS 
The .ction of the Government ..... all the more puzzling. as it wa. common 

knowledge Ihat Press in India. irrespective of p.rty aflll!.tions of politics, veered to 
Ibe cause of democracy and the Alltes, and condemned In no uncertain terms the 
aims of the Axis powers. There could therefore be no justification for Ihe plea 
that any section of tho Press was .consciously or unco?8ciously hindering war 
~ffort •. In faclbso far as wa~ effort IS co~~erned, ou~ relatIons witb tbe Government 
In IndIa bav~ een char •• tertsed b~ a spmt of unstIDted co-oper.tion from almost 
every responSIble newspaper belonglDg to ever.y shade of politic.l opinion. Ap.rt 
from thlS, the Presl baa been domg war serVice of DO meaD value both in its 
appeal to the people and in its criticism 01 Government policie. and methods. 
l'hey are not the less. help!ul bee,. use they are critical sometimes. II in Ibe 
.ummer 01 1940 wben Bn IDvaSlon of England seemed Imminent after the French 
collapse, Major Attlee tbought fit to declare in the House 01 Commons tbat under 
all elfcumSlancOB the Presa would be flce to express it. views withont ollicial 
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interference, how much more necesary is that freedom for India where nO National 
Government responsible to a popular. legislature function. to defend the rights 01 
the people? We repeat that it is far from our intention to create difficulties lor the 
Government or impede their war effort. But we insiAt tbat a free Pre... with A 
full sense of responsibilities. must be allowed to function freely and unhampered 
by conAtsnt pin~prick8 which, &8 in the CB8e of certain newspapers we all know 
have led. to grievolls misunderstanding. ~ho does not kn.o'.' the injury to th~ 
cause of hberty and freedom of the Pres. sus tamed by the preoipitate aotion 01 the 
Government in regard to the Ai. /anmobhoomi and the Tribune. the pre·censorsbip 
on the Patrika, tbe strange order on the Hitavada to disclo.e the name of it. 
correspondent, the raid on the HinduRtan Times, and· silnilar action which could 
certainly bave heen avoided with a little patience and consideration on the part of 
tbe all·powerful exeoutive? Thanks to the efforts of tbis Conlerence. not ou.e or 
twice but many times over bas the caUAe of liberty been served and awkward 
situations averted by judicious intervention. Mr. Scott of tbe Manche.ter Guardian 
used to say tbat comment. is frea but facts are .acred. But tbe Burpr •• sion 01 
factual reports and expression of opinion baAed 00 such reports, II a positive injury 
to trutb, and certainly not helplul to war effort. Tbe suppression of unpalatable 
new. or view. either from this country or from abroad i. by no meanB ju.tifiable. 
Indeed. such IBuppression bas become impracticable and therefore useles8. Dr. 
8hyama Prasad Mukherjee's statement on Food and Louie Fischer'. Vit1WB on the 
deadlock, in spite of cen.orship, have not escaped public attention. Goverument'. 
ban only cre.ted a positive tbir.t in the people to get at tbe banned articles. 
Government could have sp.ared themselves this trouble. Their .ction in regard to 
80me paper. bas proved to be politically inexpedient, le::ally invalid and morally 
wrong. Tbe higbest judicial autborities in tbe conn try b.ve more than once cou. 
demned hasty e"ecutive •••• ult. on the Pre.s. It i. uuder Buch trying condition. 
that tbe Pre •• in India is called upon to shoulder it. responsibility and function 
with freedom integrity and dignity. Need I .ay bolY onerous and re.ponBible i. the 
ta.k this Conference bas imposed .on itself? . 

PRESS ADVISORY SYSTEM 
Tbe Pres. adviBory sy.tem which iB now in operation in the Provinceo and .t 

tbe Centre is tbe re.ult of an .greement belween tbe AII·lodia Editors' aonference 
and tbe Government of India and it function. througb a Central Pres. Advisory 
Committee in consultation witb tbe Home Department of the Government of India 
and Provincial Committees in eacb of tbe Province.. Tbe Conference. tbrougb it. 
Standing aommittee, ba. tried time and again to .mootben difficulties and evolve 
methods of adjuBtinp: differences. Conceived purely 88 R wor .. time mea8ure. it hILI 
tackled many 8 ticklish problem to mulual .atislaction. But much remain. yet 
to be done, and we caD Dot be resting 011 our OBfS, if it bas done Dothing else, 
tbe Conference ha. evolved a sy.tem, .. bereby pres. men of all shad.. of opinion, 
irrespective of tbeir politics or creeds, could sit together and plead for tbe pricel ... 
gift 01 freedom. 

It only remains for me to convey to \IIr. K. Srinivasan. tb. retiring Pre.idenl, 
our gratelul tbank. for tha valuable balp be ha. rendered to tbiB Conlerence from 
ita very inception, and OUf appreciation of the patriotism. tact and wisdom he haB 
brougbt to bear on tbe exceedinltly difficult and delicate task of 8ssertin~ tbe ri~hl8 
of the Press aDd at the same time Bvoidin~ needles8 clashes with the Government. 
III our new Preoident myoId friend, Mr. Brelvi. WA . bave a shining example 01 
one whose ataunch nationalism and robuet independence bave won for him a 
unique place in Indian journalism. With his rich experiences and wise couDae1. 
Ibis Conference .hould have a. good and .uoce •• ful a future as il hal had 
in the past. 

Before resuming my SPBt I .hould like to give expression to our deep Borrow 
at tbe p.osing of Mr. Ramanand Chatterjee, the talented Editor of tbe Modern 
Review, and PrabhaBi. Not only Bengal. but tbe wbole country i. tbe poor.r for 
the 1088 of one whose versatile giftB and robuat nationaliem were as trBDtlpareot in 
hi. writings a. in biB life. 

Mr. K. Srlnlvaoan·. Speech 
Mr. K. Srinivasan, Editor, "The Hindu" and tbe retiring President. inviting 

Mr. S. A. Brelvi to lake tbe preoidential cbair, wiobed bim god.peed in tbe ta.I< 
ahead. He .aid: I feel great Batisfaclion in bandi"!,: over cbarge to Mr. Brelvi. 
I am certain that I am voicing tbe unaDimou. feeling of this Con(erence in 
affirming tbat 8 wortbier choiCe could nol have been made. It iB unnece.oary for 
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m. to d.tail the many .xcell.nt qualiti.. of h.ad .n~ ~eart .with w~ich h. i • 
• ndowed. Gentle and cbarminl( in manner. Mr. :SrelVl I. eqUipped with a full 
knowledg. of current day probl.m.. Hi. long period of .ervlCe 00 the Bombay 
Uhronicle ha. brou~ht him ioto oontact witb almo.t. all per.oo~ wbo really matter 
in the political field. I am personally grat~flll to bll~ for tbe .Immens. help h. ha. 
rendered to me in the discharge of my duties •• presld.nt durIng the.e three yeRr •. 
1'bere have beeo occasion. in the life of the Ali-IndIa Newspaper EdItor.' Confer
t'Dce when on account of aeriouB differenees Rmong the members of the Stan~lIIg 
CommiLtE'~ B split seemed imminent. Mr. Brf'lvi'8 co"operation on Buch occa81008 
proved inv~luahle io tiding over difficult .ituation. and preventing the breakdown 
"I an orKai.ation which, to ~he extent it.ia po.ible in tb .... day .• , hRS be.'! abl. to 
afford protection to the Presa In India agalDst baety and III-considered actIona on 
the part of tb. executiv... ' .. 

Th. circum.tances under whICh the Conf.renc. wa. brougbt mto belDg ar. 
well-known thou~h on. fact. namely, thot it wa. to the member. of the Indian 
nnn E".tcr~ New.papers Society that tb. credit of inaugurating this organiSation 
b.longs, has not received .ufficient publicity. My fri.nd Mr. Devada8 Gandhi, 
who wa. tbrn tbe officiating Cbairman of the Society, will recollect tbat on tbe 
discn •• ion. that took plac. in October 1940 between a deputation of which h. w •• 
tbe leader and the Hom. Member of the Governm.nt of India in regard to the 
,.Iation. b.twe.n Goverument and the Pr.s.. "ith jlarticular refer.nc. to tb • 
• I.tement. of Mahatma Gandhi on tbe individual civil di.obedienca mov.ment, tbat 
the fonndation. of thi. conferenoe were laid. , 

I do not propo.e bere to take up your time witb a narration of tbe detail. of 
tbe pro~re.. which we' bave made a. a oorporat. body, compo.ed a. we are of 
.11 important elem.Dt. in tbe field of Indian journali.m. W. repre.ent in this 
Conference every .hade of opinion and w. are bound by a .pirit of comrade.bip 
and earn •• tn.... Our ODe guiding factor during tbe.. three yean ha. been an 
anxiety to develop and pr .... v. the higbest tradition. of journali.m. For the fir., 
tim. in the hi. tory of the Pr ••• in India. the principl. that .ditors of new.papers 
could b. depended upon to act in concert for di.charging the r •• pon.ibiliti •• a. well 
ft •• aCeguarding the right. of the Pre •• as a whole found a m.asure of practical 
recognition at tbe band. of tb. Government. 

LINLITBGOW'S TRIBUTE REOALLED 
Th ••• tablishm.nt 01 Pre •• Advisory Committee. in Delbi and in mo.t of tbe 

provi!lei~l centrc~ was. at our 8uggestion a~d. 88 Jon all know, they have been 
funchonmg on TlKbt hn... I am not unmmdful of the lukewarm attitude of .ome 
provincial admini.tration. and the .carcely veil.d hostility 01 one Or two wbo bave 
eHb.r not .et up th.Be committee. at on, or who bav •• uff.r.d tbem o'nly a. an 
unavoidahle Dui~ance. But the Govern,:"ent of India, with Lord Linlithgow at tbe 
bead, have .t" •• n to co·operat. WIth the Conferenc., thougb their intention. 
were often frustrated by a too ready deference to the wi.he. or whim. of the 
Provincial Admlni.tration.. In bis far.well addre.. to the Central Legi.lature 
Lor~ Linlithgow ,Paid a band.om. tri~ute to the integrity and public .pirit of th~ 
II~~lan PresR, whlCh I ~ecBIl her~ ,with. pleasure, since we have been vigorous 
~.TltIC •. to many 01 Hla Lord.hlp. policte. and admi~istrativ. act.. H. ob.erved: 
Occn~nODa there may have been when there were differences of view ou matters 

oo~nected ,!ith. th~ Pre,. ; ,,!i,und!,rstandin.~. there may have been from ful to 
thiS J!reat InstItution f?f Itll. fmrne8~; Ita eager anxiety to Berve the public; its 
concern to obaerv., a~d ., pO •• lble to Il!'prov!'. the be,t traditions of journalism, 
~nd I would not like t~ leav. In~ta '!Ithout paying this public tribute to. 
!t. and to that ~ard workIng body of m telligent and able men by wbom India 
18 80 well BelVed ID the Press. n 

. Hi •. sl1cce •• or, t~. pre.,.nt Vicer?y, bas ~Ire~dy given welcome .vidence of bie 
~ntere~t to th~ delIb.ratlon .• of ,thl. orga,!l.atIOD by inviting the memb.rs of tb. 
"tandmg Committee to the VIceroy. Hou.e In N.w D.lhi after it. la.t m •• ting May 
I '''pre •• the ~ope that througb .'!ch contacts will grow a better und~r.ta~di~g 
of tho dlffieul~le. of the Pre •• leadmg to a r.moval 01 tbe restriction. under which 
we are labourlDg ? 

1'0 the memb.rs of the g.n.ral public in Indi. Y would expre •• our IZratitud. 
f?r. Ih. ~reat inter •• t th.y have ehown in our proceedin~. and for tb. belpful .. i
IICI.m. that ~ave be.n mad. about our organi.ation. Wben we bav. to our credit 
the approbatIOn of the Rt. Hon. Sa.tri on the on. Bid. and Mr C Raiagopa/a
char. on the other, aod M~. !1 .. G. Horniman, the veteran jou~nBli'8t tbere can 
hardly be room for any mlagmng about tbe value of our Conlerence. ' ' 
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So far •• I am concerned. and 1 would add without hesitation. on behalf of 

t~e entire Conference. I can assure Mr. Brehi of ol1r hearty co-oper.lion in the 
dl8charge of the re'ponsibilities he is undertaking as our new President. 

• PreBldential Addres. 
Mr. SlJed A&dullah Ere/vi the" deli"ered the pre.idential add"... lIe .aid : 
"1 tender to you my beart-felt grotitude for electin~ me l'reAidpnt of this 

Conferencea To any individual no honour call be grt'ster than that conf~rred 011 him 
by his own peers. I am. thrrefore, overwhelmed by the honour that yon have 
done me. 'l'his Conference bne, during the very brief period of its pxi~len(,E", Reeured 
an iJ.!lportant place in the public life of the country and batJ rpndert~d invaluAble 
BerVles to the CRuee of the freedom of the PreRs, And, throtJ~h it, to that of the 
country and no limit can be placed to the service that it can render to both in 
future. The responsibility of pre8iding over the deliberntious of this Conferellce ia 
thus both gred BDd onerous. I cannot discharJ!e that f;-.lRPODSihiliLy with aoy BlicceA8 
without your help and co-operlltion. I give you thiH AR~urRIH·e. however, that I 
sb.ll always try my be.t to de.erve tbem. M.y 1 toke ,hi. opf\ortunity of ofl'''rin~ 
to Mr. K. Srinivasan on Jonr behalf a8 well a8 my own Our dl:'ep J'!;rlltitude for 
the invaluable contribution that he hRS madt! towards buildill~ up this Conference 
and m.king it the pOIver tb.t it ha. beeome to-day 1 A. ol1r President for thr .. 
yearH be ha.s achieved 8 remarkable record of success and eHicien('y. I do Dot know 
what has contributed most to bis success-his amillble persoDoliLY, his infectious 
spirit of accommodation, hie- uncompromising loy.,.lty to principles or hie seHless 
devotion to duty. I can, however. 8ay tbis witb certainty that he has during this 
period won the love and estpem of all of us." . 

Since we met I.,t the Indian Pre •• h •• lest one of it. out.t.ndinl': figure •. Tbe 
late Ramanand Chatterjee W1\8 • veteran journalist who wR~ed many a valiant 
fi~ht on beb.lf of the Pres. and contributed mucb to tbe growtb of its power and 
influence. Bab" Kali Nath Roy rPtired from the editoff'lhip of the "Tribune" 
durihl( tbe year. 'fhougb Babu K.li Nath Roy did not take active part in our 
deliberations the association of a journalist of hie emiueuce and experit:nce was au 
Bsset of immense value to UB. 

We are all proud that three members of our Confcrence hRve courageously and 
at conliderable trouble and ri.k to themselves vindieated the liberty of the Pr •••• 
Mr. Devada. Gandhi, editor of the "Hiodustan Times", was acquitted by the Privy 
Council in the Contempt of Court C.se filed against him and oth.rs in tbe 
Allahabad Higb Court after be had undergone a term of impri.oument in that 
connection. Mr. B. G. Horniman, editor of the "Bombay Sentinel", added one more 
to his maoy and distinguishf!d services to the Press by successfully queRtionin.,; the 
validity of tbe ... rrant of arr •• t i •• ued by the Allahabad High Court In tbe 
contempt of Court Cas. a"ainst him. He has secu .. d a rulin/( from the Bombay 
Higb Court that no ca.e for Contempt of Court can he filed by • High (Jourl 
against a journalist who does not reside within itB jurisdiction. How far this ruling 
will bind other High Courta is to be oeen. But let us hope the judgment. in botb 
these cases will bring home to the judiciary the need for the f'xf'rdtlo of the utmod 
care before bauling up editors for Contempt of Courl. The Press is .s keen •• Ihe 
judiciary to see that there ia nO interference with the fair Bnd proper administration 
of justice. But the Preis cauDot and will Dot tolerate intf'rferE"nce with the exefcille of 
ita own le!!;itimate function merely for satisfying the amour-propr, or upboldinJll; 
tbe peraonal prestige of any jud~e or jud~ea. Th. 10 .. of Con tempI of (Jonrt 
requires drastic revision. We demand that it 8hould have the sole objec' of eDlmr .. 
ing proper administration of justice. W •• 100 demand tbat it should be. admini.
tered by disinterested judges. Judges, however learned, are human belllg8 and 
cannot, ordinarily. be expected to dispense justice and nothing but justice in cases 
in whicb they are botb pro.eeutor •• nd judKe" 

Mr. A. D. Mani. editor of Ihe .. Hit.v.d .... had the rara experience of being 
asked, on pain of prosecution, to ,iolate the professioDal eode of honour by 
betraying confidence and disclosing tbe source of bie informatioD in lPgard to the 
publication of a news item concerning the r~si~natioD of tbe Chief f:;ecre~ary to. the 
Government of Bengal. rIbe Defence of Iudla Rulfs have been .bused III varlOUIi 
wavs for variou8 purposes. Bu' it was left to the Government of the Central 
Provinces to use them to coerce aD Editor to be guilty of unprofessioDal conduct. 
U is however gratifying tbal the Governmenl .•• a result of the pro'est of the 
Pre •• and of the Bt.nding Committee of the CODfere,!ce, .u~a,qu.ntly .. itbdrew. the 
Order against Mr. Mani. The Government of lod •• , lushfytul': tbe Order of tho 
.C. P. Goveromenl. had issued a Communique in wbich they recogoisoo the oon •• n· 

S4 
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tion th.t the relations between an Editor and his correspondenta were confide!'tial, 
but the were prepared to concede it only to tbis ~x!ent tbat I!, all ordlDary 
circumot!ncea it sbould not be disturbed. To the journ!,hetlc. profeeslon, however, 

-the matter i. one 01 ccnscience and admits of no exceptIonal cIrcumstances warrant-
ing • breacb of tbe CODvention. M . d 

Mr. D.vadaB Gandhi, Mr. B. G. Horniman and Mr'. A: D: an. es~rve our 
congratulation. on tbe courR~e witb whicb they bave vlDdlcated the rIghta and 
upbeld tbe tradition. 01 tbe Preea. 

OBJECTS OP THE OONFERENOE 

The principal' objects of our Conlerence are (I} to preeerve tbe ~igh traditions 
and Itandarde of journaliem, (2) to safeguard the rI~bts of tbe Prees 10 geDeral and 
in particular tbe Ireedom of public.tion of news aDd comments and !3) !O ~epresent 
tbe PreB. in India in ita relationa witb tbe public Bnd pubhc IDst!tutIona ~nd 
particnlarly in it. relation. witb Government and to set up Oommlttees "blcb 
would act a. liaison bodiee between. tb. Government and the Pree.s as !' wbole. Have 
our efforts in carryiDg out tbese objects attoIDed any success '. SpeoktDg for myself, 
I b.ve nO' hesitation in .ayiDg that tbe .ucce •• eo for aC~leved bas e~ce.~ed my 
OWD expectations. Tbis i. not to .uggest tbat the .ucce.. IS very satlofymg. It 
only means tbat my own forebodings about tbe experiment 01 representative. of 
the Pre •• working witb offici~ls to pre.erve a~ .m,!cb of tbe freedom of tbe Pre~a 
II po.sible have not all bapplly come true. It IS Idle to pretend ~bat tbe Pres. ID 
Indil ia free or Can bope to be Iree BO long a. our country to not free. To the 
feUen tbat bave come to UB a. a legacy 01 decades of bureaucratic rule bave been 
Idded more galling and stifling ones in tbe Bbape 01 Defence of India Rulea and 
the Press Instructions issued under tbese Rule.. Th. Pre •• in India ba. never 
been free, but it b ••• Iways been .truggling to be Iree. Tbe con.ult.tive machinery, 
to the e.tablisbing 01 wbicb Government were compelled to agree in 1940 .s a 
result of the nnited Iront pre.ented by tbe Pres., irrespective of political differencea, 
offered an opportunity, .ucb as tbe Preo. had never b.d of carrying on that atru!!gle 
witb grelter bope of succe •• tban ever before. Wbatever succe.a ha. been, 10 lar, 
Ichieved in tbat .truggle ba. been a negative one. We bave not aecured pooitive 
giiDI in tbe shape of enlargement 01 our freedom, but we bave been able to 
prevent much barm being done to tb. Press by bureaucrat. many of wbom are 
prone to act arbitrarily and rutbleosly and, not .eldom, viDdictively. Even tbis 
negltive gain haa not been .ecured to the .ame extent in all proviDcea wbere tbe 
advisor, system has been given a fair trial. Soma provinces, for instance, have not 
been a. fortunate a. Bombay and Madra. wbile in otherB tbe consultative machinery 
hal not lunctioned at all or, ba. lunctioned mo.t un.ati.lactorily. 

TEAM SPIRIT OF EDITORS 
"Mr. Srinivasan, in hi. addreo. to the laot •••• ion of tbe Conlerence, cllimed 

that, in spite of many bandicap., be and biB COlleague. of tbe Standing Committee 
bad .ecured protection again.t baoty Rnd iIl·conoidered action by the Executive 
IgiiDSt members 01 the Pre.s geDerally. Tbe claim was a bold ODe but it waa 
fully jn8lified. In lact, tbe principal cause of wbatever .ucceso tbe donlerence ba. 
aobleved ha. been tbe team spirit di.played by the memben of the Standing 
Com!"ittee !n all tbeir deliberation. and e.pecia!ly in reeisting all attempt. to 
reltrlot the hherty of tbe Press. Tbe .ame team .pmt ha. obaracterized tbe work 
Df th.e Provincial .P~ees Advisory Committees wherever tbey have worked .atis

. factor1ly. In my oplOlOn the greatest good that the ConfereDce and ita varioua 
Committeee bave done is tbe feeli,,1!.' of comrade.bip wbich they bave fostered 
~mong edt tor. througbout the country .. The growth 01 this feeling i. an a.aet of 
IDcal.ulable v~lue as. much to the pubhc hie of tbs country a. to tbe Pre.s. It il 
thuI, no les. ID tbe IDterests 01 tbe conn try than of tbose of tbe Press tblt tbi. 
Conferenoe .hould gro .. in .trengtb. The pro~r •• s, prosperity and efficiency of the 
Pre.. larl/:ely depend on the .uccees 01 ~bis Conference. Mol' I appeal to those 
editors, wbo b.ve, lor .ome r ... on., not y.t Joined this Conlerence to do 80 and 
thu. ~elp !-" make it an increa.ingly potent in.trument for a.curi~g and enlarging 
th. hbert... of tbe Pre.a and pre.erving its tradition. and .tandard. Y I bave 
rel.rred to tbe feeling of comrade.bip which .tbis CODference baa lostered among it. 
mambo... It b.~ .1.0 en~endered a feehDg of comparative .ecurity "moog tbem 
!n.~mu.b the adYI.ory Iy.tem ba. se!ved as • check, DOt alway. an eifective one, 
It 11 true, ~g.ID~t .b~.ty, III·con.ldered ood Bometime., vindictive action by the 
Execuliv. _galDat IDdIVldu~1 new.papers. I may al.o claim that the work 01 tbi. 
Conference haa not been wltbout some effect on Official. themselv ... ome of whom. 
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at any rate, have now a be tier appreciation tban tbey had before 01 the diffioulliel 
aa well .a the power of the Pre..... . 

CoNSULTATIVE MACHINERY IN PROVINCES 

Thu. lurveying the work of our Conference since it. inception, we may 
ju.tifiably feel .ome .ati.laction. Much work, bowever, otill remain. to be done. 
Firet and foremoot we have to eee tbat tbe cooeultotive macbinery fuoction! in .11 
provioceo elfectively. Tbat il doe. not eo fuoclioo in eome province. i. due not to 
any lack or de.ire on the part 01 editors concerned to utili.e it to the utmo." 
but eitber to tbe indilference or ilI·concealed bo.tility . of the Provincial Oovern
menle wbo continue to regard it o. a nuisance to themeelve.. Tbe Government of 
India cannot avoid the reBponBibility lor the failure of tbeee Provincial Governmenle 
to give a fair trial to the advieory eYBtem. Tbey are a party to a gentlemaD'! 
agreement with tbie Conference ,nd muet carry out tbeir part of tbe bargain by 
lecuring. tbrough tbe meanB tb.t are open to tbem, Ibe de.ired improvement in 
tbe attitude of tbe Provincial Government.. They cannot, .e tbey often da, make 
provincial autonomy & convenient excuse for inaction. For, wheneTer, it il oon
venient to tbemBelvea tbey find mean., elfective and expeditlou. to make the 
provincial Governments carry out their wishes aDd instruction8. We have Been thi. 
being done Inot only in regard to the present load situation and otber matten 
but even in re.pect of restrictIons On the Press. Thus a series of uncoil ell for and 
dra.tic restriction. were impo.ed at tbe dictation 01 the Ceutral Oovernment On the 
Pre •• in .n parts 01 tbe country re~arding news ond comments about Oandhiji'. 
fast. In fact tbe conduct of the Government of India them.elve. ha. not alway. 
heen in Itrict accord witb tbe Bpirit of the gentleman'. ogreement. The aceooionl 
bave not been few wben, a. a result 01 the me.sure. taken nr contemplated by 
Government, tbe agreement would ·bave been wrecked but for tbe firm manner io 
which the Standing Committee handled tbe situalion. Even more numeroue bave 
been the oocasions wben the powers of cen.orohip bsve been ahused to luppreaa 
political new. and view. unpalatable and inconvenient to tbe Executive. U i. not 
surprising, tberefore, tbat some Provinci.1 Government. bave been encouraged to 
be recalcitront in their .ttitude and bave on but destroyed tbe con.ultative 
macbinery and tbat, even wbere it baa fUDctioned, tbe Provinci.1 Goveromenll, 
on many occasioDs, bave ignored the Provincial PreBB Advisory Oommitteee' 
unanimous recommendation. and have DOt seldom takeo action again.t newipaperl 
without eveo coo.utting tbe Committee •• 

, ABUSBS OF CENSORSHIP 
The mOBt flagrant misuee of cenporsoip ie tbe baq on tbe publication, "ijhon" 

prees advice. of the writings and speecbe. of Mr. Louis Fischer whicb, deopite the 
many explanation. pnl forward is only a clumoy and unwortby allempt to IUP
pre •• the views of a man wbo ba. been a trencbant critic of the policy of the 
Government re~arding tbe political demands of tbe poople, Ceo.orobip WII, agaio, 
glaringly misused during Oandhiji'o f •• t to prevent tbe public in India and outside 
from having a true picture of tbe eiluation a. it developed in the couotry. Even 
tbe resolutioti of your Slandiog Committee re~ardiog Gaodbiji'. f.s' did DOt 
escape mutilation WhED it \1'88 flullDlittfd tor preae advice by a DtW. aJlene,. A 
resolution of tbe A.ad Mu.lim Boord On the l'oli'ical .ituation and .laltm.ntl 
hsued by Mr. C. Bajagapalachari alld ~ir Tej BahadfJr Sapu met • limnlr 
fate. In all the.e iOBlanc... the arlion of Ihe Goven,meot "II iodefeolible, 

. inspired oa it was by a d.s;"e to ~ain pOlilicAI .dvanlo". o~aiost tbe people of 
India. 'lbe action taken o~ainst the BinduBtan Time Bud ti,e order of pr ... cenlOr
sbip lened On tbe Sind Obs.rver •• rly la'! y.ar alld a aimilar order recenll, 
Berved 00 the .A. mrita Bazar Patn'ka are flome of the "daring instancea in whicb 
the unanimous rtcOmmendRlioDS of Plovincial Advj~ory Committnl were completel, 
j~oor.d. '1'he Jugantar and Star of Indio of C.lculta aDd tbe Ja .. mabhumi of 
Bombay were .uppr .... d lo~ a Ie .. do)" wilbout consultiog tbe Provi~ci.I.Advi.ory 
Committee. concerned. It IS eVident, Iberefore, tbat hbe"y of wflllng ID lod .. 
"ill continue 10 be in constant j.ol,.rdy 00 long o. the Govornment of lodia do 
not radically revioe tbeir policy towards tbe Pre.s Bnd ouch reTisiOn "ill 1110 
remain an idle dream BO lon~ 88 the structure of ~ovfrnment remaios "ha' i' ia. 

Recognising tbe limitations ari.illg out of tbe exi8ling oy.tem of government 
under wbich tbe Pre •• in India ha. to .. ork. this COD fereDce On it. part b .. IlwIY. 
dilplayed a rare spirit 01 accommodatioo .. hich howe.e', ha. seldom evoked the 
rigM re.ponB. from Governmeots. '1 he outslandiDg proof ofthi. attitude of the 
CoIIlereoce i. the resolutioD paBsed by it al it. I •• t memorable .... iOD in Bomb.y, 
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You Bre an f"miliar with the circumstBnces which nece.ssit.ted the p.s~ing of thhe 
resolution. 'The Prees in India was cOllflo~t.ed ~Itb a great er~8.18 .when t e 
Government Bougbt to control, muzzle and humlhpte ID a Dl:a~ner .famlilaIlzed to UB 

, by tbe Nazis Bnd tbe FaBcist.. ~·he Conference met the CrlBI. with courage. and 
wiBdom. 'rhe resolution which it po.sed embodIed, I feel b~pp.y to .ay, 8 lor!"ula 
which bad been previou.ly settled between tbe Bombay .ProvInClal. Pres. AdVl.ory 
Committee and the Government of Bombay. 'lbe devismg of thlB formula .I(ave 
proof of the J(ood work that could be. ~one by Government Bnd the P~esB AdvIsory 
Committees working to~ether in a spIIlt of smcer~ loyalty to the pelhl 4l(reement. 
'J'hrough its resolution the Conference declared Its uDcompromlBlD~ .re)ectu~n of 
pre.censorship of any kind, demanded freedom for newspapero. to publ,lsh, Without 
previous Bcrutiny. objective accounts of IncIdelJts (,ollDecte~ WIth .the mass move
ment' or the disturbances. The Confere~C'e, .however, con~tde!ed It necessary that 
Editors should exercise IeasoD'.'ble. restraint 10 .the p~lbhc8~JOn . of. such acco.unta 
and should avoid tbe pubhcatlOn 01 ~nytbID~ wblch !"Ight lOCite the ~ubhc to 
Bubversive Bctivity convey Bu~gestionB or IllstrUCtIODS for Illeg-al act8 or whlCh waS 
aD pxnggerated rep'ort or unfounded allegation rel!8rding excessive use or misuse 
of their vo"ers by tbe Police, tbe troops and. other Gover.nment servants or tbe 
trealmmt of and condilion of delenus ond prtoonero or whICh retarded tb.e restora
tion 01 Ihe public .. n.e of s.curity.. Tbe Conference. al.'o gave prool of Its loyalty 
to the Delhi A~rrement by suggeslIng tbat the restrictIOns Imposed by Government 
sbould be withdrawn and replaced by a ban on the publication unless released to 
the Pre~8 hy Governmf'nt, of nports t a8 were of military value to the enemy, of 
illtf'fr1lpt~oIl8 to roads .Bnd rBiI~8y ~omm unic8tio~st acte !If pobotage. .strikes or 
iuterfnplioDS of work 10 fact ones chiefly engaged In producmg war matenals. 

TaE BOMBAY CONFERENCE 

Before the Bombay COllference wa. held a number of newspapers bad heen 
lJuppreRlwd -or hRd sUflpf'nded puhlication 89 a result of the new restrictions or the 
manner in wbich they were applied. The mo.t barmful use made 01 tbese restric
tions "ft. to deny pnblicity to statemenls and reports supporting the Indian 
demand lor fffedom and legitimate political activity. The Conference made it plain 
thot even in war time the 1're.s could not abdicate its re.ponsibility .s tbe guar
di.n of public interest and of the rights of citizens. It contended that it could 
not do so specially at a time when. the legislatures. d!d not iunction in most pro
VinCE'S and owtnF: to ppnal restrICtIons publIc Op1DIOD eould Dot express itself. 
~·he d(ciRion of the COllference was thus actuated by a genuine spirit 01 com pro
mi.e. Tbe COllference felt confident, that It would effectively help to remove the 
hitlern .. s and re .. nlment that executive hi~b-handedn ... had caused and lead to tbe 
republication of the new.popers that bad been auppr.,sed or had auspended publi
cation. Unforlunately the response of tbe Government to the .t.tesmanlike geature 
of the Conference WB8 neIther prompt Dor ad,quate, Not only did the Government 
of Iudia toke an unconscionable long time in communicnting the Bombay resolu. 
tion 10 Ihe ::'rovinciol Governmenla but they also failed to give a lead to the.e 
Governments by themselves readily accepling it a"d implementing It in Delhi 
provl.nce: 1hu8. preCIOllS tlm.e waB wasted BDd Beveral newspApers did not resume 
pubheatlOn u,,"1 the r.solutlon bad bien accepted by the Provincial Gov£rlimenls 
cOllcerned. To the credit of the Sind Gove~nmfDt, it may be mentioned that Ihey 
were. th~ first GovE'rnmeut. to announce .thelr accrptance of the resolution. Wbt'll 
Provmt'lnl Gov(>fnrn~nt8 With the exception of the Punjab GovPfnment did Rccept 
the Bombay reBolullOD tbe acceptance W88 Dot whole·LfYI'led and in Borne casu was 
qualifitd by r.,strictions pnd conditions alien to its flpirit. Nor were the Bubtitquent 
H(·tioIl8 of both tLe Centfal and Provinc·isl GO\'f'rnnH'ntB alwBvs in accord with 
the spirit of the lIew 8rran~emellt or of the DelLi Agreement .. i need Dot IDPntioD 
how Borne Provincial Goverument8 took unfair advontaJ!e of the Bombay resolution 
by del'[ivin~ new'papers 01 Ihe little liberty tb,ybsd before the Bombay se •• ioo 
ot. tbe Conference of vent~l.t\llg 1.~lIlm.le ~rt.val1ce8 regarding the treatment of 
"monera or the uoe 01 exce""e lorce by the poltce. 

TaR BaANSALI'B EPISODE 
Go.erllmrnt. however, were ~ul.ty of the most fI.grant breach of the Bombay 

!-greement "h~o they .• upprco •• d all news re~.rding Prol. Bha'll8a/i'. fa.t aDd 
ImpOSE'~ .. ?nH~OJllaD re8trICtioDs on. the publicatIOn of news and comments about 
~a.'Jdlil" B taBt. .Prof. BhaDsBh 1"88 neitbpr 8 detenu nor a pri8oner. As a free 
Cttl"l~ • "'.s entlU,d to undertake a faot. What ... r view one might hold obout 

.. \he Wisdom or deslublltly of auch • last, no ciVI!tzed Goveromeo, would be justified 
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in prevenl!ng pu~lic.!ion of ne ... or comment. abont il in Ihe Pre •• -e.p.oially in 
!' Pre ••. "I.th wblcb Government had eoter.d into. solemn agreement ond wbicb. 
ID pubh.hlDg .uch new. or comments. did Dot violate that agreement. Tb. mo.t 
obnoxious fealur. of tb. executive higb-bandedne •• was tbat the pain. and penal lie. 
of the Delence of India Rul .... ere requi.ition.d to prevent the Pr ••• even Irom 
informing tbe pub Ii. that it had been I(Rgged. Tbi. double outrage wa. naturally 
re.ented by tbe Pre.. and tbe Staoding Oommittee decided thai tb. situaliou 
demaoded !,n effective prote.t •. On it. recom mend~tio~ new.papers tbroughout tbe 
couolry, wl.tb .very lew exceptton •••• u.pended publ.'catlou for one day and refrained 
from pubh.blOg tbe New Y.ar. Honours LISt, all circulars Irom Governm.nt 
Hou.e., all .pe.cbe. of tbe memb.rs of tbe Briti.h Goverument. the Government 
01 India and of the Provincial Governm.nt. except portion. thereof wbicb contained 
deci.ion. and announcem.nts. Tbe demon.tration of .olidarity wa. unpr.cedented 
in tbe hi.tory of the Indian Pre... 11 had it. effecl and the Government Urder. 
were .oon withdrawn. 

GANDHIJI'S FAST AND AFTER 
The Delhi Agreement aod the Bombay r.solulion ... ere bolh, again. uncere

moniou.ly jetli.oned .. ben on February 10. GandMji began hi. Iwellty·on. day.' 
fa.t. On Ibe eve of the fa.t dra.tic r •• trictiono were impo.ed on tbe Pr.... Ibo.e 
i •• u.d by tbe Governm.nt 01 Bombay beilIg particularly irritating. The (lov.rn
m.nt of Bombay olso impo •• d pr.c.nsor.bip on all ,Blat.ment. emanating from 
Gandbiji or report. alar r.i.r.nce to such stat.ment. wb.lher direcl or indirect. 
ond all r.ports of interviews or conver.ations witb bim or p.rson. d.tained with 
bim or baving acc ••• to him. A. a re.ult of di.cus.ion. at an informol meeting 
of the Standing Oommittee. the Pre.ident addr •••• d a letter to the Government 01 
India a.king for Ibe witbdrawal of tbe re.trictioo.. He pointed out that, quits 
apart from tbe i •• ues rai.ed by tbe I .. t, the lact Ibat Gandbiji bad underl.ken it al 
an advanc.d age bad rai •• d world-wide inter •• t and in India. among million. of bis 
countrymen. the utmost anxiety let alone 8ympathy and, that in the circumstances, 
it was not fair to impose a~ .p.cial r •• triction. on tbe liberty of the Editors 10 
haD die tb. subj.ct according to tbeir discretion. Government. howe.er, paid no 
h.ed to tbi. repre.entalion aB well a. to tbe r •• olution of lb. Standing Oommittee 
urging tbe r.lea.. 01 Gaodbiji to enabl •. bim, a. B free man. 10 b.lp in the 
re.toration of p.aceful condition.. Stringent c.n.or.hip wa. impo •• d on n..... and 
comm.nl •• botb int.rnal and for.ign, r.garding Gandbiji's fa.t. Tbi. could only 
m.an tbat Governm.nt did not .. ant that tb. public in India and oUlside .hould 
know tbe Iruth abonl tbe .ituation in tbis country. 

RSSTBIOTIONS MUST Go 
The Pres. a. a whole had remain.d loyal til the Oonf.rence and to Ihe 

agre.ments with tbe Guvernment made by il and tbe Standing Commiltee. Provin
cial committee. alld tbe Oentral Advi.ory Committee bad not b •• itated to Ioke 
erring newspapers to t •• k and ev.n to argee to tbe impoBition 01 dra.tio penal Ii .. 
in proved c .... 01 d.fault. Tbi. i. a record 01 wbicb .. e may w.1I b. prond. Doe. 
tbe otber party to th. G.ntl.m.n'. Agreement pre •• nt .uch 0 record f In fairne •• 
to some Provincial Gov.rnm.llts. I mu.t admil thai tb.y bave on tbe whole, given 
an hon •• t trial to tb. advisory .y.tem_ Nev.rth.I •••• it i. al80 true 01 th •• e and 
other Provincial Gov.rnm.nt. ond al.o 01 th. Gov.rnm.nt 01 India that .~reem.nts 
bave b •• n made by tb.m only to be violated w".en.v.r il .uited them. Unanimou. 
recommendation. 01 a provincial committee have not •• ldom been r.jected. On tbe 
unt.nable plea of provincial autonomy, th. Gov.rnm.nt 01 India have p.rmitted 
certain Provincial Governm.nts to go counter to polici •• accepted by th.m •• lve •• 
Pow.rs of censor.bip have been I.aned to suppr ••• I.~itimate .spre.sion 01 political 
opinion, in defiance of the D.lhi Agr.em.nt. How.ver. we are not di.piriled by 
our bitter esp.ri.nce aod w. sball not be deterr.d by it from carryiog on our 
struggl. for broad.ning tbe ba.i. 01 our Ireedom. Sine. we h.ld our 10sI •••• ion 
in . Bombay tbe situation has cbanged con.iderably. The Bombay Resolution was 
pa ••• d to m •• t .• pecial circum~tanc.. c!~ated by tbe. d!.turbanCe8. The a"",,iol 
circumstances bavlng ceased to eXist, a reVISion of our eXIBtmg arrangements wltb 
tb. Gov.rnm.nl ia •••• ntial. 'fbe Pr ••• h .. 110 desire 10 impede war .fforts. That 
i. the ba.i. 01 Ibe 1>.lbi Agr.em.ot. It ia al.o tbe ba.i. of the Delbi A~re.meot 
tba tbe Pr ..... ill nol be a party to the 8uppr ... ion of legitimalo political activiti ... 
l.·bero ia nothing in tbe presenl political .itoati~n in the conotry \0 .. arronl an, 
r •• triction. on Ibe Pr ••• esc.pl Ibose n ..... itated b, purely mililo'1 conoideraUon •• 
On the oonlra1'7, Ibe .ilu.tion demanta Ibal the Pr ... ahould b, ab.olalel, unle$-
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tered to ventilate legitimate, grievanc~8 regarding, for instance, tbe treatment of 
riBonerB Ind detenu8. eBpecially as un fa .. advantage bas ~een ,takeu of tbe Bombay 

fte.olution by some Provincial Governments to prevent ~blB belOg,done, S .. . Sultan 
.Ahmed, Information Member of tbe Governm~nt of IndIa, addre~BI~g a meetIng of 
the t;t.nding Committee in July last year, clal,med. that, t~e restrIctIOns on tbe PreBs 
in the country wers not greater th~D. iDde~. lD hlB OPIDl~D. w.ere much less, than. 
in some countries, at an,! rate, durlDg the tIme of .. ar. ~be blBtory of tbe ~truggl. 
thAt this OOLllereoce ba carried on during t~e laB~ tbre~ year~ and !Dare .. Jt~ tbe 
Uovernment iB a Bufficient commentary on tbl. claIm, ~hat blBtory I~ the hl~tory 
01 reiterated aod not Beldam unBuccesalul del!'and. tbat the conB.u!tatJve macblDer~ 
Bhould be given an bon est trial in every provlDce, tbat tbe Bpmt of tbe pe!bl 
Agreement should al .. ay. be scrupulously adbered to by the Central and ProvlDclal 
Goveromeot. and tbat the po .. ere uoder the Delence of India Rul •• should nol be 
misu.ed to suppreBB news and vi .... , unpalatable to th~m. 

The year that has just ended .. unessed I food cnsls of unprecedented character 
in many partB of India, particularly in ,Bengal •• The tragedy 01 Beng~l has had f~w 
parallels in the hiBtory 01 human ButTerlOg. It t. unfortunate that ID the beglD
nin~, under the convenient plea of war neceB.ity, attempts .. erq made to prevent 
the PresB in India from publiBhing the .. hole truth about Bengal and the world 
outside I"dia from getting true and objective accountB of the situation in thi. 
country. The PresB, ho .. ever, did itB duty courageously by BuccessfuUy appealing 
to Ibe hearl snd cODscience 01 Iodia and helped to bring home to the people and 
Government of India the extent of the havoc .. rougbl by starvalion and to secure 
prompt relief aod wa. thuB iDBtrumental in saving thouBBods of human li~eB. 

A CHARTER FOR WORKING JOURNALISTS 
lha firs' object of Our Conlerence i. to preBerve'the high tr.ditions and stan

dardB 01 journalism. We cannot Becure thi. obiect without maintaining our freedom 
and, naturally, in Ih. pre.ent coudition of our country, our efforts have hilherto 
chiefiy been directed towardB removing the ob.tacle. in our path. But there are 
also olher equallY important thingB to be done if .. e .. ish to .ucceed in preserving 
the high tradition. and standard. 01 jouroaliBm. 'I'he.e tradition. and stondard. 
are oreoted and maintained by the men .. ho work to moke the PresB efficient al 
.. ell aB free. It is these men who have in their po"er to raise or to lower them. 
It iB clear that if our traditionB and standards are to be preBerved at the highest 
level., Ibe Pre.s muSI continually altract to ita service men .. ho, in their mental 
and moral equipment, repreBenl the beBt that our country produceB. Tbe Press 
.annol altract such men to it. service unl .. B il make. it .. orth their .. hile to .. ork 
for it. At present, .. ith lew exceptionB, ne"Bpapera in Indi. cannot be said to offer 
luch attraction either in. salaries or conditions of work. rIbe average working 
journalist is void a ve~y m •• gre BRlary a,nd ,thiB, added to the abB.nCe of any 
~hell!e of penBlo~ o~ Provl,aenl Fund, makes htB hIe one of perpetual anxiety. II, 
In Bplte of all thIS, Journahsm attractB a number 01 men "hoBe peerB it is difficult 
to find in any otber prolession, it i. becauBe ~hey con.ider it not a. a career but al 
a mission in Iil~ or find that ne ... paper work offen them. the satislaction of heart 
ond mmd whtclr they cannot fi,n~ elsewhere. In tbe IntereBt. of journalism the 
need for. the ~nforcement of mlDlmum Blaod~rdB of payment and condition. of 
work for lournahat., thus. becomes pa,amount. 1.he question arises 88 who is to 
enforce these standardB. Primarily the journalist. thems.lve. mnst help themselves 
and, by orgaDislDg a po .. erful trade UDlon 01 th.ir OWD as in BrItain 
eff.etively protect their right, and iolt;restB. Final dec~.ions, nalurally, rest with 
proprIetors who bold tbe purBe·strlDgs. The Indtan and "aBtern .New. papers' 
!loci. I, and the Indian ~angua,ges Newsp.per~' ABsociotion can ' aDd should give a 
helpf~1 lead to prOprtelors IU, thIS connectton. :But ICditor., to whom journaliltl 
worKing unde~ them look for g~ldance ,and protectl?", cannot shirk Iheir' reBpooai

,blllty. Ours ts a po .. erful an~ JD~uentlal orgaDlBatlon of Editon and we are in a 
happy BDd advantageouR positton 10 80 far as we cOunt among ourselveB a consider
abl. number of editor-pro\lrietors. and managi,ng-.ditor.. Any recommendation. 
~al .. e may, mak ... bout Improvmg, the economic .tatu. and working condition. of 
Journalist. WIll have tbe menl of beJDg con.trucll"e and ... Il·balanced aod 1 have 
no doubl .. Ill be treated .. tth respect by 'be proprietors. 'I'he.e are the days of 
O~~rtero. Wby Bbould oat tbere be a JournaliBtB' Charter 1 Who cln be in a Ii.tter 
pOSition to. formulate il Ihan a Conference 01 "ditora ond .. hat can be .. more 
propitloul lime thin Ihe preBen' when the n~"Bpaper induslry il financially in .. 
~trollg.r pOll lion ~an .. ver before to give .. Dew and lair deal 10 the working 
journ.hlll who COnBtllute lIB backbone f 
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Ooncluding Mr. 11,.lv' I.id: 
''There .annot be freedom of the Preis under a totalitarian regime. If to·d.y 

the Presl in .India ia ~ot !ree 88 is tbe Press in Britain or America, the rea~on 
must be found ID the totahta"." eh ... cter of the present Government of Indi •• 
No organis.tion could be mare vitally interested in tbe e.tabli,bment of true 
democracy in tbis country than is tbi. Conference. For we r •• IiRe that only in the 
atmosphere of tolerance. fairplay and compromise whiclt democracy creaLea eRn • 
Free Pre.1 .xl.t. Free Pre •• me.n. free di.cu •• ion which i. like breatb of life to 
democr.cy. Tbu. a Fre. Pre •• il a ••••• nti.1 to true democraoy a. trne democracy 
i. to a Free Pre... I lubmit, tb.refore, that the .ndiDg of tbe pre.ent political 
de.dlock aod the establi.bment of a truly popnl.r Government i. •• urgent from 
our point of view •• it may be from any otber. I may, however. be allowed to .dd 
tb.t politic.1 freedom in lndi. will not nec •••• rily me.n tb. e.tablishm.nt of trDe 
democr.cy. We h.v. tberefore. to guard again.t tbe danger of a tot.litari.n regime 
takinl( root in a Fr •• India. Vitally int.reBted as the 1'rel. will alway. b. in 
••• erting and pre.erving ill freedom, it will have a great part of pl_y in tb. .hap
ing of tbe future con.titution of India. And 8. tb. repre.ent.tiv. o'/l:ani •• tion of 
the Pr •••• this Conference. I f •• 1 confident, will grow from Itr.ngtb to .tr.ngth 
Bnd will have incr.asing opportuniti.s of .erving tbe CBu.e 01 democracy in this 
country a. well as of tbe freedom of the Pre.s." 

PRESIDENT'S TRIBUTE TO LoRD LINLITHGOW 

I have no de.ire to be unfair to the Government of India and the Provincial 
Governments, nor can I let tbis opportunity pa •• without referring to tbe .pecial 
contribution made by the .x-Vic.roy, Lord Linlithgow, to tbe e.tabli.hment of the 
conSUltative machinery and to the tribute, wholly de.erved. wbicb he "aid to tb. 
Pre.s in one of bis speeches before leaving thi. couDtry. Tbe present Viceroy too, 
in one of the interview. he gave to tbe Press in London before arriving in thi. 
country. empba.ised the important parI wbich the Pre •• plays in tb. puhlic Iif. 
of tbe country. I have also not the Blighte.t be.itation in acknowledging that some 
officiate of tbe Government of India and certain proviocisl ~overnmellt8 have 
endeavoured to keep alive tbe con.ultativ. macbinery for ordinary purpo.... Our 
grievance, however, ia that whenever it baft luited them tbt'y have abOWD Bean' 
re.pect to tbe .pirit of tb. Delhi Agreement. 80me of them, again, bave contended 
that there are DO atatutory restrictioDs again8t the Pres8 Bod that editorial comment 
h.s been fre •• The qu •• tion, however, i. DOt .0 mDch as to how many Btatutory 
re.trictions tbere are. 'rhe fact i. tbat .. ben ever Government want under the 
convenient Defence of India Rule., they promul!,ate restriction. of tbe Pre.s, whicb 
tbougb of a temporary cb.racter, are no le.s iudefen.ible encroachment. on our 
liberty. As regard. freedom of comment the order .erved by the Government of 
Bombay regarding comment. on Gandbiji'B fost and tbe recent action taken again.1 
the Amnta Ba.ar Patrika are an elcquent proof of tbe fact that comment i. free 
only during tbe plea.ure of the Government. If tbe Bpirit of tb. l!elbi Al'rfemfnt 
is to be kept alive. our right to con.ultation in regard 10 any r •• triction. thaI may be 
contemplated must be recognised in practice. In CIltS of ppfeial emergency, it may 
not alway. be \los.ible for Government to do .0. But in ouch cale.. Governmfot 
must, at tbl! earlie.t po •• lble opportunity. place the re.triction. impo.ed for cODsi
deration before us and Bmend or re.ciDd them aa may b. recommended. 

FREEDOM Olr THE PRRSS 
The Chairman of the As.ociat.d Pres. of America recently propoaed tbal the 

peace conference, when it meets. &bould guarantee freedom of the Preel throughout 
the world, that it Bhould also ,;uaraotee freedom of agencies to make international 
exchange of neW8. equal acceBsibility to all otficisl Dews and transmission facilitie8 
and tb. prohibition of bia •• ed propaganda in any new. servic.. Tbe.e are excellent 

. proposal. and mad. nOne too Boon. Mr. 8umner Wellel, former Under-lSecretary 
of 8tate 01 the U. 8. A. Government writing on them in Ibe New York Herald 
Tribune, Bays : 

"Wben there i. born a popular conviction tbat ony nation whicb refu... it. 
people the right freely to worobip. freely to espreBS . them.elveB-within tbe lim ita 
whicb puhlic .ecurity rEquires-and freedom to obtain. accnrate kno"l.dge of wbat 
IranBpir .. hotb within and witbont their boundarie.

b
,. a .o"oe. of danl(Pl to .11 

other people, ju.1 BO soon 11'111 th ... tbree freedomB e for all tIme e.,.blt.bed as a 
might, bulwark to Ibe future peace of the human rac •• 

"For that r ... on," Mr_ Welle. conclod .. , "the editors and publi.ben 01 lb. 
United Statel are penormiol\: an an-important service for their country and for an 
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I • a in tbis laak". It is not neceBBary for me to add anytbing to wb~t Mr. 
SOuu~nr; Welles BaYB. I bave no doubt there iB not one amongst yo~ who wIll not 
wholebeartedly endorBe the propoBal of Ihe Chair~an of th~ ABBoClated .Pre.B of 
A erica May I on your b.h.lf Bay that we- Ed.tors of Ind.a fully aBsoc.ate our· 
Be~eB with the EditorB and Publishers of the United States in the move f th~ hav~ 
made-with this addendum that when the peace conference ~uaraDtee8 rer om '? 
tbe Press aud otber freedomB to all nations of the world, tbe guarantee for IndIa 
.hould I\ot be on paper alone. 

Resolntlons 
LATB M&. RAIoIANAND CaATTERJEA 

Mr Brelv; them moved from the Chair tbe following reBolulion : 
'l'h~ A. I. N, E. Conlerence iB deeply grieved over the de.ath of Mr. Rama!,and 

ChAtterjea who devoted hiB whole life to ~he main~enance ~f b~gb. standards o~ jOllr· 
1l"lism and whose services in tbis connechon provld~d aD lD8~1l~tton and. gl!ldance 
to the proleBsion. The Conference places on record It. appreCIatIon of hI. invalu
able .ervices for Ihe cultural uphltme'!t of the country .. 

The resolution waB adopted unaUlmouBly all Btandmg. 
TRIBUTES TO MR. K. SRINIV ABA N '. 

Mr. Devadas Gandhi moved,! reBolution than~ing the outgoing PreSIdent and 
ez"re •• in~ app .. ciation of hi •• ervlces. The reBolu.tlon wa. a. foll~w~ : 

The A. I. N. 1;. Conference places on record Its warm appreCIatIOn of the work 
of Mr. K, Sriniva.an. the outgoing Pre~i~ent, ~uring.l:ti. tenure. of o!fice for over 
twO yearB. It i. largely due to Mr. BrlmvaBan. unlmng and ploueermg zeal th.t 
tbe Conference haB been placed on Btrong foundations. By his diligonce and example. 
Mr. Sriniva.an BucceBBfully brought about harmony and •• en.e of unity In tbe 
jonrnaliBtic proleBBion. The Pres~ 01 India .is gratef.!1 to Mr .. Sri~ivaBan for th. 
,"valuable Bervice. rendered by hIm to the JOUrnahBtto profeBBlon IU the country 
and for maintaining it. dignity and rights in these ditlicult tim ... 

The re·olution, Mr. Devad •• Gandhi said. did not contain a .ingle idle word; 
if anything, it underBtated the po.ition. The re.olution a. it Btood .xpreBBed what 
the 8tanding Committee of the Conference felt on the point and it had been adopted 
unanimouBly. It was at a critical moment in the journaliBtio world that Mr. Srini· 
vaBan waB invited to take up Ihe leadership of the PresB and he was glad to say 
that they had nO difficulty in perBuading Mr. SrinivaBan to realiBe that It Was an 
ooc.Bion when he had to take up virtually the Managing EditorBhip of the entire 
PreB. in India. (Cheere) Never lor a Bingle moment had they the occaBion to regret 
the choice they then made. 'rhere waB every po.sibility at Ihe time-it waB in 
1941-of Ihe PreBB aB a body being completely wiped out of ezi.tence. Thank. to 
Mr. Srillivasan'. protecting wingB, the Pre.B had not Only not been wiped out of 
exiBtence but the whole conBpiracy to wipe it out 01 exiBtence had heen Bhattered 
once for all. On the occaBion he had referred to, they retired to bed in the nij!bt 
expecting that the next morning newBpapers were aU going to be .uppreBBed; Mr. 
Sriniva.on was up .nd toiling all the time. and the next morning inBtead of the 
neWl of the diBa.ter that wa. expected. he W.B in a po.ition to convey to the 
Conlerenoe the happy neWB of a very favourable compromiBe. 

Oontinuing, Mr. Devada. Gandhi said Ihal the Pre.B had had to compromiBe 
with the Government on many an occoBion. Many of the compromi.es for which 
Mr. Sriniva .. an stood a.nd waR ,m~inly reBpon.i~le for ~ut in which every member 
01 the StandIng Commltte~ unheBltatlUgly a'Boclated hlmBelf with Mr. Sriniv.Ban. 
were lorced upon them by circumBlanceB. Mr. Srinivasan had been able to prove 
that the Pre.B pO.BeB •• d .trength of oharacter much more perhap. than any other 
pereon in that pOBition in tho.e difficult timeB could have done. 

The Pres •• tbe speaker continued. Bhould make it clear to Mr S,inivaBan that, 
i~ adopting the resolution. i~ was .in nO BenBe Baying good-bye t~ 'him. Without 
h.B ~U1d.nce and hI. protectlDl': wlDg. and all that these meant the PreB. in India 
wuuld have. very p~or ~b~nce i"d~ed. He hoped fervently that Mr. Sriniva.all 
would never hg ID hlB mtere.t In ~he w~lfa:e ~f the PreB.. To call him merply 
.,gre.lle.~er of.lhe Pr.sB ..... not dowg hIm ]UBt.ce. He waB, quite apart from 
1118 oonllectlon w.tb the. PreBs, a vP,fl': !l:reRt perB?n8Iity." The spe.ker had learnt 
to he • very great ad.:""er of Mr. tlrlUlvaBan. 'lhe greal charm 01 hi. personality 
was that he ".1 not a creature ~oo goo~ for human nature'. daily food." Many of 
them, therefore. hked 10 be aB~oclated WIth a perlon who .. aB 'pre-eminently buman.' 
In that ama!1 frame. of hto. be en.cloled the per.onality of • giant. The B.me 
greal penonahty .... eVIdent IU every hne of hia well·chiBelled faco and the Bpeaker 
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wla impreased wit~ 1lI~ 'magic of 'tbat pereona1ity. If be wer8 an artilt confident 
of bis powero of, Jelineation be would like atraightway to enter into a close lurvey 
of Mr, Sriniv •• an'. virtue. and defects. But 10 near 101\8 Mr. Sriniva.an to the 
apeaker'a o"n id.a 01 the perfect man, tba' be lell Ihat il anyone lOa. qualified 
'0 discUR8 or cOIIsid",r hiB weaknesses, jt WBe Mr. ISriuiv8HBD himself and certajuly 
nol be (Mr. Dev.dOl.).· , 

One thing he would like to refer to on tbe occa.ion, Rnd tbat waa tbat if one 
wa' a conea"ue 01 Mr. Sriniva.an, one .hould al"ay. be prepared. al lome ,tal(e 
or other, of incurring 80me HUla IU8picion from Mr. Sriniv8aan. But wbat 
bappened? Mr. Srinivasan was "an extraordinary man" and "heo he su.pe.ted 

'anyone, tbe latter came clo.er 10 bim feeling in.tinotivell "bere ia a man .. ho i. 
ollly trying to impo.e a higher standard 01 conduct." Once a colleague 01 Mr. 
Sriniva.an. 8lway. a oolleague of Mr. Sriniva.an"-Ihat oertainly 10 •• tbe .peaker'. 
f .. ling and biB declaration of anegi.nce. ' 

Spe.king lor "the va.t .rmy of competent men, yonng and old, who worked 
uoder Mr. Sriniva •• n". Mr. Devada. G8ndhi s.id that il .... Irue to •• y : "on.e an 
employee of Mr. Sriniv •• an. al"ay. biB employ ..... That .. a. bec.use the protection 
Mr. 8rilliva •• n gave wa. not onl1 in the matter of p.y-.nd it wa. certainly very 
lub.lanti.1 pay-but in Ihe W8Y In wbicb be treated biB employee, the confidence 
which be placed in bim, and the W8Y in whi.b he dealt .. itb e.oh per.on·, 
difficultie. and tried to .ympatbi .. witb bim and remove difficulties. The .pe.ker 
bad learnt of Ibi. from many an employee oi Mr. Srinivalan and alway. admired 
bim lor the .ucce •• he b.d attained io tbat ratber narrow .pbere of being". bo ..... 
80me of tbem knew-he wi.hed more of them knew it-that Mr. Srinivasan lOa, 
deBcribed by a large circle of people botb with awe and aflection ae abo •• ; be 
was in truth "a great bo..... Age rested ligbtly on Mr. Sriniva.ao, aod be bad no 
doubt tbat 'n the normal way Mr. Srioivasao wal de.tined 10 live loog and in bil 
bundredtb year would be II devoted to the oau.e of Indiao journalism a. be lOa. 
to·cay. (Cheer.). 'l'here wal no intereot nearer to hi. beart thao Ibe progreo, of 
journ.lilm in India. 

"If there i. one exbortation, I would make to you, Mr. Sriniva.an," Mr. 
Devad •• Gandbi continued, "it ie tbi •• TaB HINDU i. tbe great monument you 
bave created. I am not unmindful of tbe laot tbat a good part of it waa a beritage 
Irom your great father. You do not perbap. know tbat, in Ibe :innermoot recelBe. 
of, my beart, I bave felt a brotber 10 JOU, beoauBe 1 looked npon your fatber a. my 
own fatber. Tbo.e feelingl I learnt 10 cheri.b wben I vilited him in your office io 
1919 and tbose Icene. came back to my mind wben I .aw bi. pioture'in TSB 
HINDU Office tbe otber day. 1'SB HINDU, •• we know il to·day, i. the creation, I 
.ay ag.in, of Mr. Sriniva.an. Now I wan I yon, Mr. Sriniva.an, 10 Ipread youraelf 
out, devots yourself to oreating Ibe eame urge of a perfeol newlpaper in an ne ... • 
papers 01 India. 10 forgel tbe individual intere.t of your OWD mODnment and 10 try 
to bring tbe virtue. of TSB HINDU to other newlpapera of Iodia allo. I am eure 
Mr. SrioivIH8D caD succeed in doing that." 

Mr. Devada. Gandbi wisbed to make an exborlalion 10 tbe incoming Preeidenl 
a1.0 and that wal not 10 ba.itate-he waR merely voioing biB peroonal opioion-to 
enlarge the .oope of the Conference. "U we lie onroolves do .. o 10 mere editorial 
matters." the apeaker said, lIaud to. ~ Darrow definition of "hat '" reKard .1 
editorl.1 mattera, we .ball 001 be doing our duty by our country. There are very 
few organiled bodie. in thi. country lObo are able 10 do full .ervice to tbe .. uolry 
.nd it i. io need of every ouoce of eervice it oan gel from every qo.rter. H.ere il 
thi. orgaoi.ad body wbi.h oao, perhap., do a 101 aod, therefore, I would il tned 10 
find out aveoue. of rendering greater .ervioe 10 Ibe nalion "' a wbole. 1 would not 
go inlo detail .. but Ibi. il a matter wbich we •• n cOn Bider io !lur Conference. Mr. 
Sriniva •• o, I am lure, would nol only be emioently qu.hfied to, bUI .. ould b • 
• ucoe.dul, if he tried 10 enlarge the ,cope of the Coolerence. Let me conclnde 
with tbe prayer tbat Mr. Sriniva.ao be endowed witb loog life and Ib.t be Ihould 
live maoy 10nll; yeare to lerve al a liviog io.piration 10 Ule world of joumali.m in 
Iodi.... (Loud .pplan.e). 

Sir Franci. Low, Edilor of the Timu of rnditJ, ... nndinK tb. r_Julion, .aid 
II lI(ave him very great pl .. sur~ to b. able 10 .p~y. bi. Iribute to Mr. Sriniv~san wbo 
bid guided Ihe Conference durong the "tbree 100IIai Jeara of very greal difficulty." 
H .... ,ignifi ... n\, altbough it mtgb' 001 come to 'bem bere .. a lorpriae, 
that wbeo lbe EdilOro of lodia looked for a .talwar' 10 npl'old tbeir ri(iihtoo 
again •• tbo .. who would e~cro .. ~ UJlC!D tbem, Ihoy looked to Sont~ India. AnJbodJ 
who knew IIDything about lournalulD In Iodia knew .110 &hal tbia loU precll8lJ 

85 
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wbat ne"Bpapermen in India w~uld do j because, £be fame of h In~ians in tbs 
world of journalism "as one wblcb none could questIOn or doubt. ><0. eaklOg !In tbe 
occllioD, therefore, he felt he waR in a very fami~ia.r atmosphere. ~ebau8e It. wa~ 
esactly the .ame atmoophere tbat he ~elt .very t!me~. .ntered· bls .ub:Edl~?r. 
Room in Bombay (ch.er.) Mr. Sran.vasan presIded 10 19~O ov.r a. meetl~,g tb. 
lik. of which bad never b.en oeen b~lore" •. It .. a. a gatberlOg, of Journah.t.. be 
W81 almost going to Bay "outro)!;ed JournalIsts," who came to pr~te8~ agalllBt. the 
Ordinances of tb. Goveroment of India. 'rbere .... an old .aymg.lD tbe BIble. 
"If tbe trumpet ~ive fortb an uncertain sound. wbo can prepare hImself for tbe 
battle T" There wa. no uncertaiu sound about Mr.' 'Srinivasan,'s tr!lmpet on that 
occasion (cheers). tlo great a noise did tbis gatbering make that If Ibe wall. of 
Jericho did not exactly collapse. ~t leaot tho.e !<ithio tbougbt di.!'retion the better 
part of valour aud in.teact of telhng tbe bumphou. new.paper eduors 10 go back 
where Ibey had com. fr'!m. they thougbl It better to compro'".i.e. (Cheer.). tio, there 
was the compromi •• wblcb bad gon.e on fro.m th.t day to thl.~one ?f tbe mo!t 
volu.bl. l11ing. tbat bad bappened \D tbe hlotory of new.papers 10 lndtll. Mr. tlrt
nin •• n had presided over "a heterogeneouB collection of people' j ~ut, the~ bad all 
On. intere.t-.nd it wa. here tbat tbetr .ucces. lay-to protect Ibetr own flgbt. and 
intereata 81(aioit encroachments from whatever quarter. such ,encroachments came. 
'I'hey .tood by tbeir ri~ht •.. If one knew .ometh,ng of Ibe dlfferenc •• that .cropped 
np in a body of 80 many wld.ly d .. er~ent lllte ... t., on. would have 80me Idea of 
\ho .kill and ability with wbich tbe retiring Pre.ident band I pd. he would not .ay a 
refractory but a pretty mnli.b team" (laughter). It wa. dillioult indeed to ~et 
tbem all \0 .e. a\lke, but de.pite divergenoe_, they did find uOlty-unity in. diver.ity. 
'I'b.t be con.idered to be. o"e of the greate.t tribute. he covld pay to Mr. Srini
vao.n. '1'h.t, at .ny rate, wa. One of tb. Ibin~. which the Conference could .bow 
a. on esample \0 the re.t of India. If tbe reot of India .. ould get together like 
th • .New8paper Editor •• tben "we will ~o a long way toward. our goal"_ He did 
nol .. i.b to embarra •• Mr. Sriniv •• an by furtber hibule., He felt tbat what bad 
10 ably been .aid by Mr. Devada. Gandhi '11'.. entirely de.erved. Homewhat of 
• lale-comer 88 he was to the Editors' Conference and a convert to the causo, he 
wi.hed to beartily endorse everytbing .aid a. to the qnalitiea of Mr. Srinivaaan. 

In tb.ir difficullie. with the Gover"ment of India, Sir P.,.anci • • Bid. the Preaa 
bad often come up a~ainot .eriou. oppo.ition, .0 tbat .ometime. tbings looked· very 
black and tbe prOApect of coming to a astiMfactory settlement on maLtf'rS at issue 
very gloomy indeed. Even at the most critical and deprueiug times Mr. Srinivasan 
never loot biB .e".e of bumour •. Hi. ready .mile and tbe way in .. bich be could 
lau~b at treiuble had ma"y a time won over doubting Thoma.e.. A. one of Mr. 
t;rlDiv ••• n'. devoted di.cipleo in tbe great work of hi. Conlerence he felt tbe 
Iribute paid by the body to Mr. tlriDlva.an well deBerved. H. boped that a. time 
pro~re •• ed, the Confereoce would conti"ue in tbe p.th wbich Mr. Sriniva.an .0 
earne.t1y and ."cc.o.lnlly pul i •• feet on_ 

. Mr • .Amrithlal Seth. ~upportinfli Ihe re.olution, .aid be belonged to. 8chool 
different from that Mr. Sr.nwa8an belonged to and he .... not him.elf very con
lideu' of reAults "ben the -Conference start.ed on its work. Mr. Sriniv88sD revealed 
a b.autif,,1 ble~d of Independence, moderation and d,plom.tic .kill and a capacity 
to oonduc. bu.me ••• actfnlly and thus help the Oanferenee to tide Over difficulties. 
Tbe nRture of the difficnlt time ~ave them the man to lead them through and during 
tho three year. of hi. preoidentobip Mr. tlrini.a.au ro.e equal to the duties be 
undertook ond the lrust repooed in him. 

Mr. /. K. Karandikar .aid tbat .. hen ever be thoul'hI of tbe outgoing Pre.i
dent, be waS reminded of, G. !C. Gokhal. whom be resembled, in Iha' he always 
tll.ed .to see ~I. oppon.nt. powt of VIew and .. hlle never yielding hi. fundamental 
prlllolple8 .. bring the opponent round. 1"'0 Buccessful W8S Mr. SrinivBsan in effecting 
comproml.e. tb.t many 8 paper that had Bu.pended publication belor. the Con
ference wa •• tarted, found i. p~.'ible and bouo"r.ble to r •• ume publication. 

Mr. Ramanath G08nka .ald that he had known "our chief Mr. Srinivaoan and 
could ,herefore, 8peRk witb authority derived from personal' experience bo'lh a8 
member 01 t.be Cabinet ond of tl~e Oopo.ition." Althonl(h tbey had differed on 
.ev ... 1 occo.,onl, be oould .ay w.tbout fear of contradiotion tbat Mr Sriniva.an 
never bore ill-wil! •. Mr. tiriniva •• n could not hate or diolike anyone j it pRined bim 
to do ~o. Mr. BrlDlv.san might not .eem to poo.es. the quality of a figbter' but 
wben 1\ became inevitaule, one could rarely find a fi~bter 01 tbe type of Mr. tlrini
vasan. (Cboer.). But for bi, gre.t .bility and toct, the Oonfer.nc. would not hove 
been there to moet in Modr ... Mr. Sriniva •• n loved harmon, and unity. To know 
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him waR to love him. He w" human to tbe core Ind a gentleman first to· I •• t. 
Tbe out.tanding qualitie. whicb would .trike anyone about Mr. Sriniva.an were hi. 
ci.ility of tempe", ... eet affability and inn.te f(entleneo.. One mi~bt aceu.e him 
pi being right or wrong, but nobody could accuoe him of tAking .idea with wrong. 
Mr. t3rioiv8R8D bad been. atallDch and consistent nationalist, never c(imprOmiBing 
on fundament.l loy.lty to the country. He h.d succe •• fully .teered the P".a 
througb .... atera inleBted with ... er.1 U-bo.t •. " Altbou~h be might II0t be Pre.i
de"t in the coming year the .pe.ker wo. Bure Mr. Sriniva.an .. auld be a ~uiding 
foetor of the organi.ation .. bicb he h.a buill, nouri.bed aDd brought np to thi. 
pooition. (Cheer.). . 

Mr. Br.lvi ••• ociated himoelf wbole·be.rtedly with the previou. .pe.ken and 
a.id th.t no tribute. could be ju.ter or gre.ter tbon tho.e paid. In 1940, the I'reo. 
in Indio .... confronted .. itb a criBi. ouch ao hod never belore faced it, and for it 
tbe queotion .... wbetber it .hould exi.t or not. Tbe cri.i. c.lled for a le.der .. ho 
would t.ke the Pre •• forw.rd .nd in Mr. tlriuiv ••• n they fOUDd the le.der. "He 
h •• led us on a path." Mr. Brel.i IRid ..... hicb h •• OhO"D to u. th.t "e .hall be 
able to broaden the b.oi. of our freedom •• time goe. on. I h.ve no doubt tbat 
Mr. Sriuiva •• n will be alw.y. "ith u. to guide u. and help u. Ind .. e .ball al ... ,. 
have hiB co-operation." 

Tbe reoolution .. a. tben adopted by tbe Conferenre unanimouoly. 
Mr. Brelvi then garlanded Mr. Sriniv.o.n amidot loud cbeera. 
Mr. Sriniuasan. repl)inl(, a.id be .... utterly o.er .. belmtd by the I(enorou. 

tribuln paid to bim and hi. work. Be fell too emb.rras.ed to express in .d.quote 
termo wbat he felt on the orco.ion and he .. auld tberelore con Len' him.elf .. ith 
.ayingthat he would .trive his be.t to deoene them •. 

'fhe Con!erence tben adjourned for tea. 
After aD hour'a adjournment the ODnference met again for tbe evening lesBion, 

Mr. Brelvi presiding. It appoillted a tlubjecto Committee, con.i.ting of 2a member. 
10 dralt reBolution. to be placed before the Conlerence. Nomin.tion. for Ihe Dew 
Standing Committee .. ere 01.0 called for. Tbe Conference tben adjourned. 

Re8olutions-2nd. Day-Madra.-l1 tho January 1944 
NEW STANDING CoMMITTEE FoaMBD 

The CoDference reoumed it. .itting at 9-30 p.m. on Ih. ne"t day, the tUb. 
January. wbtn 'be r •• ulto of tb. election to tbe Standing Committee of Iba 
A. 1. N. E. C. for 1914 "ere .nnounced. 

Tbe follo .. ing 21 member ... ere dec1arrd elected to the St.nding Commitlfe; 
Mr. K. Sriniv ••• n (The H.ndu). tlir Fr.nci. Lo .. (Time. of India" Mr. Devld .. 
G.ndhi (Hindu./an Times, 'New Delhi), Mr. J. N. Sabni (National Call. New 
Delhi) Mr. 1. M. tltepheno (Statesman, Calrutta), Mr. ". S. Bb.rathan (" •• ociated 
Pre •• of Jodi.), Mr. 'fu.bar K.nti Gbooh (A. B. Patrika), Mr. R.m.nltb Goenh 
(Indian E:z:pres.), Mr. IJ. Amri.I.1 Sbelb (Janmabhoomi, Bombay). Mr. !l.maldaa 
G.ndbi I Vand.mataram, Bomb.,>, Mr. M. Harri. (Ajmal, Bomb.y), Mr. O. R
Sriniv •• an (Swadesamitram), Mr. R. D. M.h.swari (Na" Bh"ral. N.JiiPlIr). Mr. 
A. D. Mani (Hita"ada, N.gl'ur). Mr. S S. Va.an (Ananda Yikatan. M.d, •• ), 
Mr. B. R. Mob.ry (Samy"kta Karnataka, BlIblil, Mr. K. Pun"i.h (Sind Obser"er). 
Mr. K. tlrini •••• n (Fr.. Pre.. Journal, Bomh.y). Mr. B. tlhiva Roo (Sundal/ 
Hind", M.drao). Mr. tI. V. tI ... mi (Free Pre .. , M.drao) and Mr •. Vid,ob .. ker 
(~, Ben ore.). 

PAsspoaT FACILITIES FOR A. T. N. E. C. MEMBERS 
The Oonference P8t1Sed two more resolutioDI before concludlDI( itl lIell8ion. 
'I'be fiAt resolution which W81 movt"d from the chair altd palulf'd read •• 

follow.: ''Thi. Conlerence requflt8 the Oovprnment to provide p ... perts and tran.port 
facilitieo to .ueh member. 01 the A. 1. N. E. C. a. may .. ish to vioi' England 
America and other countrieB at their own ('spenBe at the present jUllcture "iUt fud 
Iiherty to meet people 01 their choice and to expres. their vie". Iredy." 

ECONOMIC CoNDITION 011 WORKING JOUBN ALIST8 
Mr. J. N. 8ahni moved and Mr. K. 8rin."a.a.. 01 Bomba, supported the 

aecond resolution which ran .s 10110 ... : 
"This Conference direct. the Standing Committee to appoint th"e membero to 

confer with the proprietorial organi.ation. ond formul.te propooal. for the impro
YemeD' of the economic condition of working journali.Ia." 

Ma. Banvl's A PPBAL 
Winding up the proceediog .. Mr. 8, 4. Br.'~i.lb. Pre.ideo&, thanked til. 
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delegates for tbe cO'operatioo and Ipiri! of accommodatioo the, bad sbowo .. bich 
eoabled bim to conduct the proceedings smoothly and make the COllference a 

"Iueeeos. Be hoped the .ame barmonious apirit would conlmue to m~rk, Ibe pro
eeediog. of tbe Coofereoce io Ihe month. ahead, 10 that tbe organt88tloo ml~ht 
grow from .trenKtb to olrellgth. Referring to a remark hy ooe of the delegate. 
that tbe Confereoce wa. a war-time baby and that it might oot survive it, Mr. 
Brelvi averred that it Wa. not a war-lime baby. The Confereuce wao a !uU, r!,
presentative gathering 01 the Press of ludia. 10 fact, there was 00 orgaolsatlOo I,n 
India whicb could claim a greater representative ebaracter, than the All-ludla 
Ne .. opaper Editors' Confer~oce. It, bel"n~ed to .no .party . aod It. ,!8B open to every 
newspaper in tbe country, Irr.spectlve of Ita editorial poltcy, tc? 1.010 tbe Conference. 
Mr. Brelvi appealed to luch of tbe newspaper. a. had not yet lomed the Collferenee 
10 join it and tbus make it Itronger. The object of the Conference, a~ he ha.d 
explained in the cOurse 01 biB pretlidential address, was 10 preserve the hlgb tradl
lio". and alandard of journaliam in I~dia. It would be tbe .0bje~1 of tbe Cou
ferenoe to secure to it. member. tbe rlgbt 01 expression of their view. freely and 
~~~ " . 

_ Mr Brelvi tbanked tbe Reception Committee for tbe elaborate arrangements It 
bad made to make tbe Conference a succeos and, to make the membero' atay in 
Madra. very comlortable. _ 

Mr. Br.lvi, in conclusion. tbanked Mr. K. Srinivasan, the former President, 
fur bis belp and guidance in conducting the proceedings. 

Mr. O. R. Brin'valan, Editor of tbe Bwade.amitram, then proposed & vote of 
thank. to tbe cbair, which .. a. carried unanimously. 

Mr. J. N. Bahni (NaUonal Call) paid a tribute to Soutb India .. bicb be said" 
waa the aeat 01 journali.m io this country and said tbat their visit to Madras waa 
more in the nature of a pilgrimage. Recalling tbat tbe previous Bessio". of the 
Conferenc. were beld fir.t at Delbi, right amid.t tbe emell of melting lead and 
zinc, and secondly at Bombay in In atmospbere whicb reminded them of businesa 
Ind advertieementl. Mr. Bahni .aid Ibe third lession of tbe Conference had aptly 
been beld in tbe artistio Gemini Btudiol. He tbanked Mr. S. S. Va.an 00 wbo.e 
Iboulderl had faneo tbe brunt of making tbele elaborate arranltements. 

Mr. Nrimal Ghoah and Mr. B. Ben Gupta, on behalf of tbe Bengal journalistl, 
invited tbe next selsion QI the Confe .. nce to Calcutta. Mr. Brehi, tbe 'Presidenl, 
Ita ted tbAt the Standing Committee "ould bear in mind their invitation at Ibe lime 
QI fixing up tbe venue for tbe nexl a.lsion. 

Tbe Conference then oonoluded, 

The All India Women's Conference 
17th. SellioD-!BombaY-7th. to 10th. April 1944. 

Pro ••• dlng. 01 the 8e.aloo 
For the second time in ita ehort hfe of 18 years tbe Annual Se •• ion of tbe 

All-India W()men'. Conference wal beld in Bombay. Tbi. Bession wa. beld after 
a gap 01 2 yeara •. Un.fortunalel,. owing to tbe unoetlled political condition of Ibe 
country and the Impnoonment of botb PreSIdent and President.eleet no Bession 
could be beld in 1943. Tbe entbuoiasm witb wbicb thio Session was received alld 
acclaimed all over India provel "ithout a doubt the bold tbe Women'. Conlerence 
bas on tbe bearl. of "omen tbroughout the country and ita infiuence aDd im
portance .1 a lead .. giviDIl: or~.Di8BtioD. 

The .rrau~ement. made by th. ~eeeption Committe., tbe grandeur of tbe 
pandal a~d !h. abnormAl crowd. of. VIStto .. Ibat attended al\ tbe four days' lessionl 
dId full Jusilee to Bombay'. reputatton ao Ibe premier city 01 ludia. Not only wa. 
the mate~lal arran.Kements for the com!ort of tbe delegatea on a good Ic.l. but tbe 
whole Ipmt both mtellectual and emollonal 01 tbe Beosion wal 011 a scale and of 
oharacter not known. bitherto. The delegate ...... e in wonderlul form, their argu
m.nte cogent. A Ipmt of go-abead"e.a porvaded tbe discussionl. There were 
man, new·com.... Tbe ,ounger section of eduI'Bted" women a.emed to bav. woken 
to.t~'l'0ten~i.liIi.s of the 'nomen'. Conlerence Bnd mod. a determined' bid to 
uult~e It to Ita full.st extent. 'lb. old Iy.tom of "'ubj.ctl' Committee and Plenar, 
ScBllon WI' rnerled to II the Group S,etem bad been tried aDd foulld "BntiDI' 
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A departure from tbe ulual procedure WII made in that, men of repute were in. 
vited during the ISe •• ion to give tbeir apecialiled viewa aod findiogo 00 anbiect. 
involved io the re.olution., e.g. Dr • .Anjaria opote on "Food aod In8ation." and 
Mr. Motilal S.talvad. ooe of the leadere of &he Bombay Bar aod ao luthority 00 
Hindu Law .. on uHindu Women's Position under Hindu Law." 

The ISeventeenth S~a.ion "ill ever remain a hiotoric one becauae of tbe addre •• 
presented to Srimati Baroj;"i Naidu, tbe Bulbul·i·Hind by the A, I. W.O., the 
National Couocil of Wome .. in India, the Bombay Presidency Womeu'l Council, 
the Reception Committee, &he Con.tituent. Braoch.1 of &he A. I. ~. C., in Bnmbay 
and it. ISnburb., and 75 otller eocialaervioe orgattiaatio .. a belonging to the city of 
Rombay, for her life·long service. to the cauoe 01 tbe country in "eneral and 
women in particular. Sarojini De,j W.I buried twice over ill garlaDds and the 
Burge of emotion rose to an indescribable climax. The anti-climax Jay in the 
fact ~hat Saroiioi Devi could reply to thi. overwhelming e~pre.aioo of love alld 
alfect.on only by a Namaate, the Governmeot of lod.a havlllg •• aled her IIpI ill 
.peecb. 

A Civic Reception was accorded by the Mayor and tbe Municipal (Jorporation 
of Bombay to welcome tbe Preaident and the other members of the t:itondiog 
CommiLlee to the boopitable city of Bomhay. 

The Delegotea who had oome to Bombay prepared to rougb tbioge. baviog 
heard all about the ratiooing Ichewe aod the lood .aviog, were pleasurably 
eurprised at the lavi.h arraol':ement. 01 the lteception Committee. The At 1:Iome. 
and Dinner. given by instiLution. aod iodividu.l. and Her Highoee. Mabarani 
Bhakti Devl of Nepal'. Bauquet aloo oame ae a welcome .urpri.e, aod aloo her 
magoificeot donatioo of Ra. 20,000 towardo the K •• turb. Memorial Fund. 

The arli.tic excell.nce of &he Variety Eotertainmeot aod the 1:Iandicraft and 
SWBde.bi Exhibition which have become cu.lomBry feature. of every .e •• ioo, were 
io keeping witll the geoeral ocheme 01 thing., aod the mammoth crowd. of lb. 
public meeting of women ,orgaoi.ed by the Dadar·Matunga and Parel Conatilueot 
Branch •• filled the hearla of the delegateo with e~vy. 

Our aincere.t thaok. are due to Lady Premlila Tha.kersey, tbe Cbairwoman of 
the Reception (Jommittee and her band of iodefatigable SecrelarieB whoae labour. 
reoulted in a smooth, lu ... a.ful aod bappy S .. oioo. 

Proceeding. of the Sellion 
The 17tb Ses.ion of tbe' Confereoce wa. beld io • apacioul pandal er.cted io 

tbe ~rounde of Vaoito Vi.hram, ISaodhurot Road, Bombay, on Friday, tbe April 7, 19". 
The proceedio![. b~ao with a prayer reodered by pupil. of the IScbOol of Iodian 
:M uoio, after which Mre. Vijal/tJ LtJkslomi Pandit, the retiring Preeideo' Iddreeoed 
the Conference. 

Speaking in Hindi, Mrs. Pandit recalled tbat Ihe Conference was meeting after 
.Iwo year .. the I .. t .e.aioo haviog beeo beld at <Joeaoad .. in 1941. 10 Ihe period 
tbal had interveoed belween the la.t seeoion and the pre.ent, mloy notable evenlB 
had takeo place all over the world. In India epecially the laollear bad been Iragic 
one and circumotancea beyond the cootrol of the Conference h. come Ihe way of 
it. normal work, For maoy moolhe eome of our beat workera bod beeD in deteo· 
tion aod it bad not been po.aible to give effect to many of the reeolutionl paa.ed 
at Cocanada. 1& io to our oredit that tbroughout thil difficult period memberl 
individually and collectively bad kept Ine Ipirit of tbe Coofereoce .live. 

Mro. Pandit expre •• ed the opinioo that reforma io tbe polilical, eocial aod 
economio .phere were iuterdepeodent. Wbile it wo. true that Ibe maio aim of tbe 
(Jonference wa. to raile Indiao womaohood to il. rightfol place, they could not be 
blind 10 Ihe political .ltualion If Ihe Cooler.oce wilbed to prOj(reel rapidly &aurdo 
its ideal it could not afford to Ireep out of potillo8-not Ihe limited party polilic. 
of any ![roup but Ibo.e .. ider i.aue. whicb face humaoity. We mual bring thi. 
widpr polili(OBI iotereBt witbin our purview and attempt to 10lv8 Onr problt'ml in 
&he Na.ional intereat ralber in the limiled circle 01 our 0 .. 0 immediate Deeds. The 
world i. enl':a~ed in a War for freedom and we caooot forget lb.t our ~ouulry 
conoi.tiog 01 one-fifth 01 tbe bu maO nee i. 0100 a parl 01 tbe world. For tba 
eati.loc,ory 80lution of lOY of the difficultie. that face UI al • group or wbicb fICa 
Ibe country, Ireedom Ie lbe firol ,,"enlial Ind 0011 &hen COD we help toWardl the 
building up of a btlter "orld. 

The women'. movemeot in India bal forged ah .. d witb I rapidity .. blcb, if 
one nnderotond. the handicaps .. e ha .. had 10 overcome, haa beeo remarkable. 
Tho Iodlan "omlo reiormer hal DOt heeD &Iae enem1 of maD_or meD bavt bell*1 
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• our fight for equalily and the bilter anlagonism wblch ex~sted in t~e 
~e.~\et"een tbe aexes never found its "ay into our .ranks. Our an.clent tradI
tion has been one of comradesbip and we look forw.rd In tbe future to Its growth. 

Sbe waB glad to state that the membersbip of tbe Conference waa o~ ~he 
increase Rnd that more and more wOmen in tbe mofussil a~eas were b.glDn.lDg 
to re.lise tbe advantage. of ioining the wom.n'. movem.nt. tlhe hoped Ib.e tIme 
"ould aoo , ... ome wben hundreds of branche. of Ihe Conlerence would Bprlng up 
all over tbe country, . d' th 

Tbe work of the Conference during tbe two yea!s that had p8~se B'.nce e 
1a.t •••• ion .... m.inly relief work for Ibe .ufferero 10 Ibe c.lam,!,es wb.,cb. h~d 
overt.ken Midn.pore and .uboequently the wbole 01 Bengal, and Bllapur V,.tnct In 
Bpmbay Province. Worker. of the Oonference bad no~ only collected. funds ~ut 
had rendered belp in tbe di.tres.ed are •• in every posslhle way. In tb,. connect,on 
abe referred to tbe All· India Save the Cbildren Committee wbich had come into 
existence .. a result of condition. 01 Bengal. • 

Mro. Paudit referred to another tr.gedy wbich bad caat a gloOl~ 10 ev~ry 
Indian bome vi •. tbe dpalh 01 K.sturb. O.ndbi .. bo waolbe .ymbol 01 Ideal Indl~n 
womanhood to tbouo.ndo .11 over tbe country. Sbe .ppealed to women to help In 
the COllection. for rai.ing a .uit.ble memori.I, wbich It b~d been ~ug~e.ted! abo~ld 
take Ibe form of an org.nisalion for advancement of women I educltlon, a lublect with 
wbich tbe Conference was very much concerned. . . 

P.ying a tribute to Sbrim •• i K.maladevi, Mrs. Pandlt observed that the 
Conference .... fortunate in having ber al tbeir PreBident for the ye.r. t;he W." 
one of tbe foundation membe .. 01 tbe Oonference and a valued worker. Her work 
for wOmen botb in India and .bro.d bad done 1Ducb to raise tbe preatige 01 
Indian women. M ... Paudit w •• speci.lIy b.ppy to h.nd over cbarge to a wom.n 
wbo wos her comrade in anotber and bi~ger .pbere. She felt th.t all sbe had left 
undone durin~ her lerm a. Pre.iden t would be more wortbily accomplilbed by 
Kamal.devi who would guide tbe Conlerence with ability and .ourage. 

Welcome Addre •• 
Lad" Pr.mlila Thacker .. ", Cbairwoman 01 tbe Reception Committee, welcom

in~ tbe pre.ident and Velegate. said: I ... nted to deliver Ihi. add .. a. in Gujarati 
.. hieb io my motber ton~u •• but I chao. Hindi because il is important I .bould 
.peak in a langu.ge wbicb delegatea from otber parts of tbe country can under
otlnd. 'rbere i. no otber language except Hindi for tb.t pnrpooe. If we .11 Jearn 
Hindi there will be no need lor uo to learn .ny otber I.nguage. 

Af.er a lap.e 01 fourteen yelrl we bave met .gain in Bomb.y. Bombay h.s 
not remained imperviouo 10 Ihe mauy changeo tbat have t.ken pl.ce during Illil 
peried. Altbough it i. not the c.pit.1 01 Indi., Bombay _ I. undoubtedly the 

Igreole.t Ci.y in India and it ba. alw.yo given tbe le.d in the molter of belping 
Ibe reot of India, and relieving diotreB. wberever it occurs. Bomb.y ha. play.d 
an important part in tbe org.ni.ation of tbe Women'. Conference. Altbough tbe 
lJo"lerence came into exi.tence in 1~26 ilo loundation. were I.id on a firm b.sis 
in 19JO at tbe aeooion held in Bombay. Here I .m reminded 01 late Lady Dorab 
T.t., tbe tben Pre.ident of the Reception Committee. Let me hope that the ailver 
jubilee of tbe Oonference "ill al.o be celebrated in Bombay. La.t year we could 
not bold the Conlerence becau.. of tbe politic.1 turmoil and tbe arre.t of our 
nation.1 le.der.. I!:ven today we are meeting under tbe .b.do" 01 grief. Tho pas •• 
iug a .. ay 01 Ka.turb •• Iho jl;ro.te.t of our womoo. i •• matter of prolound sorrow 
to u.. l:ibe wa. tbe embodiment of Ibe virlue. 01 Ary.n wom.uhood aud we all 
Gao draw inspiration from ber. 

Her death bal cauled a void in G.ndbiji'. lile which cannot be filled. Even 
10 it h •• c.uoed a void in Ihe life 01 our country. Indi.n women owe" great deb! 
to Oandbiji lor tbe progre.s and adv.nce Iboy bave acbieved. . 

Tbe .ad demise of Sbri Ranjit I'.ndi~ i. Btill Ire.b in our memory Mrl 
Vii.y. Lal<.hmi Pandit, tbe. Pre.'d~nt of our la.t S ••• iou and Ibe Boul 01 o;'r Con: 
lere"co baa m.de ~reat B.crlfice. with Mr. Pand,t for the awakening and freedom 
01 our country. We.1I .ymp.tbise "ith Mr •• Pandi' in her very .ad bere.vement 

We keeuly feel the aboence of Rajl<umari Amrit Kaur one of our clo.e;1 
friendB aDd very Bincere and aotive workor on aCColun! of ber' detention undor the 
Delence 01 Iudt. Rule •. 

It i. our lorluno. Kam.lad.~i, th.t yon are here to preBide over this con
feren"'!. 1u what term. Bball 1 Introduce you to tbe g.thering f Yon are tbe 
".mbod,ment.ol world "omanbood. You have ~one Ibe greate.t .. nice to your 
llilerl in \llil oounu, by tho m.os' fayourable Imprellion ,on lIavo created abroall, 
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You have taken the keeneat intereat in oor Oonference. You were responaible for 
tbe opening of branchea in different p"rta of tbe country. In reco~nition of yoor 
aenice. 'be Conference elected you general .ecret.ry thrice. Now .. beu vital pro. 
blem. face uSloU have a.sumed tbe preBidentBbip of tbe Oonference. You are 
clever. culture ,gifted and talented; you are a great organ iRer and yno have great 
capacity for Benice, By participating in the International Women's Conference. at 
Berlin. Geneva. Prague and EliBinor as India'. repreBentotive and very ably preAen. 
tin~ our problema you did a. great lervice to U8 aud woo UI the esteem of outBids 
.. orld. You alBo dispelled many .. rong notion. about India that prevail.d in 
otber countrieB. I am co6dent that in the preBent critical jun.ture you "ill be 
able to lead us Iiong tbe rigbt patb. 

It iB a great ple.sure. we bave in our mid.t today M ... Sarojini N.idu .. ho 
ha. gone througb a long period of detention and ilIneB.. tlhe iB not quite .. el\ a. 
yet, and it i. her great intere.t in our Conference that ba. brought ber here today. 
Srimati Naidu, we welcome yoo from the core of our heart.. I am lure th.t the 
Conference by pre.ellting! an addre.s to you will ahow its gratitude for all tbat you 
hive done for u. and tbe country. Yoo bave raised tbe atatu. of Indian women a. 
no otber person ba. done. and your contribution to Indian culture i. by no mean. 
amall. Your presence bere i. a great inapiration to u. all. Yoo bave hrougbt 
lua"e on Indion womanbood. Moy you be loog .pared to ua. 

'fbere a'e mony grave problema foclOg u. today. The .. ar of the great pow ... 
i. still raging furiou.ly, and il i. exactiog greater aacri6ee. from Ibe people. AI. 
Ihougb we have no concern witb the wor we bave been drag~ed into it. India baa 
made great BRCrifices both in men, mODey and material. We are experiencing 
great h.rdabipa in travelling and getting tbe d.ily nece'Bilies of liIe. No one 
Bppearo to "orry about tbe need. of the people; and tbere appeo .. to be no I'r08' 
pect of Bny improvement in tbe .ituation. All round ... e aee diatre.. and famioe 
is stalking Bengal aud otber plrt. of tbe country. It i. a matter of abame for our 
rolera tb.t io a vaat agricultural country like India there sbould be aocb faminea. 
It i. imperative tbat under .ucb circumotances .. e .bould- kno .. what i. our duty. 
1 hope tbe Cooference .. ill give righl aod proper guidaoce in tbia matt.or. 

I am aware that India ia a vast country aDd there are numeroul difficlIltiel in 
onf ,.,.y. We are divided. There are provincial, linguistic Bnd other differences 
.. birb come in the .. ay of oor progre... But if .. e approacb our to.k in tbe ri!(bl 
spirit I am BurB '11'6 caD accomplisb it. We bave a great tast .waiLing 08 in the 
village.. Owing to certaio difficulties we bave oot been able to give a. much atten. 
tion to this question 88 it deBe-rYes. 'fhe vast masseR of village women are illiterate 
.nd ignoraot. Tbey are like fro!(. in the .. ell. 'l'beir ou\look on liIe ~.ed. 10 be 
liberali.ed aod broadened. In Ibia taok .. e have a duly to perform. You have •• , 
up a r.ommittee to deal .. ith tbi. problem. But I tbink greater emph.ai. .bould 
be laid on tbia work tban bitherto. 

The Conference publiobes • magazine "Ro.bni." Meny people do oot Irno .. 
anything about it, indeed they bave not even heard it. oame. becaose it i. in 
Engli.b. 1 Irual Ibal it will be publi.hed io Hindi. 

AB a re8ult of the war many educated middle cla.s I!;iris and 100m on bave 
.ecured employment. It is neceo.ory to otter' a word of elulion tbat in thi. going 
forward tbere would be no bliod imitation, for .ucb imilation .. ould oot help the 
promotion of culture. It is eqllally important that Ibere i. no ne~lect of tbe 
moral .ide of education. It goe. witbollt •• )ing tbat .trong morality and cbaracter 
are eBsen lial to lucce81. 

'l'bere are .ev .. al .. om eo'. organi.atioD. functioning in this coontry. I tbink 
tbat tbere .bould be a cloae co·ordination of tbeir .fforla. If Ibey all workfd ill 
unity and under a BiDgle organi •• lioo and direction .. e could achieve belter 
re.ult •• 

Once ogRin I extend on behalf of the Reception Oommillee a "arm welcome 
to tbe Del."ate. aDd Vi8itor. to tbe Conference. I bope Jou .. iIl excuae Uo for 
our abortcomingo. Let U. hope tbat by the lime ODr ne:r.1 S ••• ion i. beld Ibe .. ar 
cloud ... ill .. alter away. and tbere .. ill be barmon, and peace In tbe world. 
and India .. ill a('q uire \IS proper place in tbe world onder Ibe goidance of lb. 
apo.tle of peace, Mabalma Gandhi. 

Vlallo .. ' Speeche. 
Mr •• Urmila Mehta, Han. Gpop .. 1 Secre",ry, tben r.ad the report of Ihe 

adiviti .. of the Cooferenei! for 1942·43, after .. bicb in accordance .. ith Ibe 
announcemeot of Sbrimati Kamaladevi'i vi.itors' .peecbeo .. ere delivered. 

Mr. M. R. Naaa .... the MaliOf': "auld like at tbe outoe5 10 88' th., "bil. 
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two day. ago I had the ple •• ure 01 welcoming yonr Preaident-el.ct and mem~erB 
01 the Standiog Committee to thi. city 00 bebalf 01 the M!,nicipal Oorpor.lloo. 
00" that I underatand a large oumber of delegate. ha. come 10. I would hke to 
ronvey to them .1 w.1I I~e war"! welclllo.e which the citizen. 01 Bombay would 
d •• ire me to give tbem on lb •• oo •••• on. It II all tbe mOre "Iea •• nt ta welcome 
you all b.cau.e i~ a way t~ia i. I~e fir.t time .ioce Augu.t 1942 tb.t WB are hav~og 
a "a,horiog of tbtl n.ture 10 tbe cIty. One caonot belp looktng b.,'k all,d, be,!!g 
r.mind.d of occa.ion. 01 thi.lort i,n Ib~ pa.t wbicb are no longer, permt ••• ble ,m 
Ib •• e d.y. in our country or in our ctty. You have bronl!:bt added hfe to Ihe Ctty 
ood rai.ed tbe level 01 it. coo.ciou.oes., and io tbat .en.e your Oonference ba. 
contrihuled to our civio life. , 

Haviog hid tbat, I confe •• 10 an amouol 01 bewilderment a. to tbe capacIty 
io whicb 1 aod my di.tingui.hed fellow-ci~ize~1 wbo are invited b.r~ to~.y are 
b.fore you. I can ooly I"rmise tbat Onr capactty II somethIng approxl matmg .to 
that of fraternal delegates Irom a forlunalely non-e"i.tent AII-Iodia Meo'l Confe
rence. (Laughter). AI th ... me time, the fact that the m.jorilY 01 the .p~akerl 
on the opeoing day 01 Ihe AII-Indta Women'. Conference Rhould be men 18 Doe 
"bi.h c.onot but appeal to the vanity of tbe mere male. I do hop. it meRnB an 
admi •• ion that even when you loregather. YOll c.noot r.ally do witbout u •. 

Tbere are juat Doe or two poiots made by the retiring ,Presideot and the 
Annu.1 Report of the General Secretlry to which I would like to dra.. attention. 
Tbe fir.t paint, wbicb woo made by Mr •• Vij.ya Lakohmi Pandit, .. ae tbat this 
is nOO-pRrtiBaD or~ani8Btion. ')"bat i8 • point which is well worth 8treBsing. becllue8 
I tbink that i. tbe .ecret 01 Ibe .u.c ••• ful growth and developmeot of the Confe
rence. I tbink tbi. Conler.oce i. bound to grow and become more aod more 
powerful a. a f •• tor in our oatioo.1 life only to the e"teot tbat you cao manage 
to retaio that oon-parti.an cb.ncter. We bave Reen unfortuoately io the case of 
c.rtaio other organi.atioos of this nature. wbetber they were of the worker •• 
pe •• aot. or Itudent •• that they bave all COme to liirief becau.e of attempt. io a 
certain qu.rter to permeate .nd o.plure tho.e orgaoi •• tion. lor partisao eod._ I do 
bope that yaur Cooference will be obI. to Runive 80y luch attempt. and repel them 
firmly and will k.ep its broad, based o.tionol char.cter. 

Tbe other poinl i. witb r.fereoce to tbe tle,cr.lsry·. Report pertaioiog to the 
Abramo Training Camp. That C.mp h.a .et a very fiue txample 01 wbat your 
Confereoce cao do 10 meet the growing demand for train.d wom.n worker. 01 
various kind. in our counlry.ide. There i. a growiog need for do.tors. leocher •• 
Dtuse. Bnd teohnicians of every kind, inoluding tholo in Bocial services, a8 well 88 
engin.era. oh.miot. aud otberl. Aod tbat want baa to be met. Wb.n ooe r.ad. of 
a plao like tbe Fifte.o Yea .. Plan, what one i. worri.d about i. not where tbe 
mooey i. goiog to come from, but wbere the meo aod women are to cOme from, 
bera"Re I"ch a plan uquirea I.k. of Irlio.d teohoicians. both men aod women, of 
vlriouR kiod.. Today, thn.e men and wOm.o .imply do not exist in .ufficienl 
n"mb ... in our country. For ev.ry dootor we have Ioday. if "e are to reoch the 
Uoiled Kiogdom·. "'andud., we need .t le •• t 16 doolon. And lor every nur.e we 
have io tbi •• ouo~ry. "e need ~20 nur ... if we Ire to get anywbere oear the Briti.h 
at.ndard. There 18 lucb a terr.fio le .... y la make uP. aod I do bope that you will 
follow Ibe e"~mple you bave .e' at Abramo aod have oamp. throughout tbe country. 
in every proVInce. aod turn out. large Dumber of women. trained in Bodal and 
other •• ieo •••• 10 thlt "beo our country i. free to embark 00 big pl.n. of dev.lop
ment, "omen wll\ ~e Ihere. to toke up Ibe w.ork, I wiob your le •• ion every .ucc •••• 
Ind, apart from b.lDg ulelul. I hope you Wll\ fiod your Itay iu Bombay pleasaot, 
(Obeer.). ,., . 

Mr. Bltulabhbao J. D •• ao: Madamo Pro.tdenl. Delegate. to Ihe All-Iodia 
Womeo'. Conferooce Ind Friend •• I my.elf wonder a. Ihe lo.t Rpeak.r has dooe a. 
to the •• tu.1 place I oc~upy .. beo I aID iovited to attend the Conlerence. If I w •• 
•• ked to ~o 10 .1 a lurvlv.1 of tbo.e who u.ed ~o hold what were euphemi.tic.lly 
called 100 •• 1 conferences 01 Ihe end 01 everi le •• ton 01 tbe Indi.o National Con~re .. 
tben I wi.h 10 !epel the .ug~e.tion. For am one of Ibose wbo feel tbat tbe pro: 
IEr!". of the natloo, Ind particularly ollr 0"0, DO longer depend. on the vicissitllde& 
througb ,,,bi.b oth_r countri •• p.~ •• d in the experimeot. 01 hahing ooture wbich 
"ero tb ... f.le. W. Itand today In a very d.fferent world in every .en.e 01 tbe 
term. While tbore i. Iho Ibldow ,!I • world war, there i. 01.0 tbe inepirat\on of a 
Ilr •• t e"ample 01 tbo greatee' e"po"mAot 01 a .tupoodou. cbaracter in the applico
tion 01 freedalD and equality to tho relationl of men and womeo and men aod men 
10 tile world', b1alOry. II ia thai experimeot whiab ia the outstanding eve,,1 of Ihil 
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war, and of this world. And it ia that experiment which la going DOW to he 
fore-runner of the work of recon.truction of aociety in the human world. For it ie 
not by meane of halting, individual meaeuree that we are going to rejuvenate and 
revital.iee thie land, wher~ !lo doub~ in theory, in timea gone bya. wae pointed out 
lometlmes ago by the rehrlDg Pre.ldent, there wae an acceptance of the eqllality of 
men and women; then there waS period of intervening dark.ness when women fell 
back, fen behind and fell into a .tate when the world began to look upon them 
with a certain amount of aeksnce. It ie uot therefore by retracing thi. etep, hut 
by entirely reorganising onr life that the women of thil COUll try are going to lead 
the world. I feel if you look at the way in which the problem of women iu India 
hae during the la.t 25 years beer tackled, I think it deserve. a considerable amollt 
of congratulation. For there never wae what may be called a militant roovem·e"t 
which apeak. for the fact that there wae never any re.ietance to the claim which 
the1 mnde. An equality in the ephere of life, an equality for the purpo.e of doing 
thell duty, and eervice to mankind. an equality claimed ae the reRult of worko, i. 
8n equality which could in modern times be never resisted. It is not a mere 
matter of hieterical anaohroni.m but it i. a ea.e in which we felt that in this 
countr~ we •• caped the viei •• itude. of militant womanhood in other land., and for ; 
the .imple r.a.on that it proceeded in a manner which evoked not merely the 
enthusiasm, but the assistance of men whom you have invited here to address you. 
They feel that it i. not by .... i.ting you that they have done anytbing, but they 
reali.e that you have made your own progre •• unimpeded by men .0 far a. thi. 
country ie concerned. It ie a .ilent and tacit recognition of a principle which the 
world learned after a great deal of time and trouble. 

For that reR.on, I feel, .ta"ding before you today and looking back to your 
work for tbe la.t 17 yeare, it i. a great plea.ure to find that we .tand where we 
etand today where no que.tion can be rai.ed. If you look ~t tbe bi.tory 01 tb. 
la.t three or four yean in the matter 01 franchi.e. the otber day counting it over 
I found tbat while in every country. even in tbe European world, there wa. the 
que.tion whether franchi.e .hould be granted or not, we had a frau chi •• of one 
in every len women tbroughout tbe country. I do not .ee any rea.on why tbere 
.hould not be the adult francbi.e applicable to women ae well a. ,men. How tbey 
won the last elections is a matte, of history and a matl:.er of great aRtier.ction to 
me ; it i. a matter for great pride in tbe way in which Ihey acquitted them.elve • 
• 0 far a. the organi.ation of the national life 01 tbi. country i. concerned. 

I al.o wieh to add a word about what wa •• tated in regard to one of the 
mattera in which the Conference hold. a strong opinion. That i.. with reference 
to the pending legi.lation a. regard. the rigbt. of women a. they are called, I 
would preler to call them tb. reetitution 01 tbeir actual po.ition. Whether it io 
the matter of intestate Buccession, or whether it is the matter of marriage. the 
application of correct principle. of life ie an obligation and it io not a matter to be 
begged for. There are before the A •• embly two bill., the Bill of Inte.tate tiucc ... ion 
wbere un grudgingly they have recognised the right of inberitance of the oi.tero 
along with their brother. in almo.t every .phere and every grade. 1'here io aloo 
bsfore the A ••• mbly a Bill codifying the Hindu Law on the que.tion of marriage. 
It deal. with two types of marriage., the eacram.ntal and the civil, but even in 
ea.ramental marriage. the principle of monogamy i. .ought to he obligatorily 
enforced. The principle. while it appeara revolutionary, will reotore that .elf-r .. peel 
and dignity to man and woman which alan. will place 01 in the pooition in which 
we wi.h to he placed before the world today. 

'Chere are other matter. which will ariee before the Conference, bnt 10 far 
as I am concerned, I feel that there should no more be any argument about 
principl~.. The wo~ld has .een, 8S ~ .aid, .tupe~dou •. experimenta! .uce .... o~ the 
application of equahly and freedom ID all spherea of hfe and how It ha. vlDd •• oted 
it.elf in the vindication of freedom and democracy toda.,. Let ua now under the 
in.piring guidance of the application of t.hi. prinei!,l. 'proceed BO. that our .i.te~ 
will have no can.e to .ay that Ind.an men did nol a •••• t .n the reBhtut.on of thelf 
.ociety, in the rehabilitation of their own life and in the reconotruelion of the 
future which belongo to thi. land as much ao any other. I thank you for 
the invitation. 

Mr. Ju.tics M. O. Ohagla : Madam Pr •• iden!, Ladie. and Gentlemen, I have 
.eaeed to be a politician and I no longer understand politico. But without onder
.tanding politiC. I do reali.e that onr conntry io at pre.ent pa •• ing throu~h a 
period of frustration and di.illu.ionment and I congratulate the All-India Women'o 
Copterence for not falling a victim to the pre,.iling atmoephere. 
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One ba. only 10 look at this gathe~ing 10 r.ali,e how full of life an.d 
enthu.ia.m tbe All-India ,,",omen'. Conference IS. The One great al!peal that thiS 
conlerence ha. for me i. that it ha. created a platform where uOlted womanhood 
can .tand. Women 01 011 communitie" of all caste., and if I may. say so of all 
roc .. , Irom different part. 01 tbe country have co~e and sat on tbl. platform, and 
as the previou. spe~kera. have pOinted. out t~e ':I'alt.t feature ~f tbl. conference IS 
that it i. B natlOna .. ,t, non-partl8an m,tltutlOn. If Indtan men have lalled to 
create such a platform, .11 the greater glory to Indian women. ~ApplanBe). . 

Ladies and gentlemen, I aID Bure. that women of India do not claim any 
right. a. women. Tbe right. tbey cl~lm are a. ~uman being. ; t~ey wan~ to 
have the same rights as men bave. Tbe rights tbey claim are legal fights, CIVIC 
ri~ht. and ecooomic right.. Tbey c.laim tbat they should have the same )egal 
.tatu. in society a. men have; they clal~ that they sbo!lld have the same right. 
01 citizen.hip a. the men have; they claim that economICally Ihey sbould not he 
dependent upon the latber or the husband, but should be iudependent economic 
nnits. I feel certain thnt there is no danger of tbe Indian Women's Conference 
constituting itBell into " separati.t body. .For Beaven's sake. we do not want 
any mare differences in our. couutry and we do not want .. lex war hetween men 
Bod women.· . 

It is my profound conviction that social relorm can only be achieved by 
"omen. Men are not sufficiently interested· in social reform., 'fbey may be 
interested in the political freedom of the country; they may be interested in 
economic or industrial advancement; but,so fal a8 Bacial reform ia concerned it 
leaves them cold, because our present society is a maDamade' society; men have 
made tbe I."s and have admini.tered tbem and even if this "orld i. in a mess 
it is • masculine mess. (Laughter). But it is time, ladie. and gentlemen, that 
women redre •• ed the balance 01 the old world. All tbat they claim is that the 
society 01 the future should be a society which must be made jointly by men 
and women. The laws which should ~overn society must be law. unitedly made 
by men and women and I do not think that claim is too highly placed. 

Ladie. and gentlemen, tbe previous epeakers wondered what role exactly 
we speakers were supposed to play on thie platform. I can offer an explanation. 
When Madam President instead of fint delivering her pre.idential addre.. a.ked 
liS to speak I realised that we were to play, to uee the language of the theatre, the 
part of curtain raisers and that we were to precede the going-up of the curtain 
lor the presidential addre... I eban be tbe l.st person to stand between the 
audience and the raising of the cnrtain. I am sure that during the term of office 
of your new President the conference will reacb greater oucceo •• 

Mr. B. J. Wadia : Madam President, Ladieo and Gentlemen, on hehalf of the 
Univeroity of Bombay I welcome the Women'a Confereuce to the City of Bombay, 
and wish it every BucceSB. 

I have a grievance; but it is not against tbe Pre,ident for having cbanged 
the programme. My grievaDce is against the org8ni~er8 ~ the programme. because 
when I asked what I .. as to speak on, I was told- NothlUg in particular; you can 
speak generally and say. few words.' (Laugbter). 

I shall therefore, say only a few word., and will stand aside for Madam 
President to. go on with ber speech. In this world, and at tbis particular moment, 
we ar~ ((OlOg. throu~h . enormous changes. We take new views of tbe past, we 
entertalD new vIews and Ideas of the present. and we are making aoy number of 
plans lor the luture. 1:30 that we are entirely in a state of flux. In the West • 
• ,p.ci.lly. in I£n~land, women ~ad to fight long to attain the position whicb they 
hue attamed. They got the tight ~o vote ~lter many years. Having got the rigbt 
to vote they also wanted a change ID the tlgbte to membership of property 'rbe 
old adage ~f the law was 'husband ~nd wife ore one'; but tbe "ife retorted:' 'The 
husband II the On. and not I. They gradually got many changee made in 
thelr favour. 

In India thin~s bave not yet attained th.t stage. In England women have 
attained the stage 01 .bsolute independence; but I do not comment it as ideal 
th.t men should be independent of women and women should be independent of 
men. I would ratber that there was interdependence between the two Without 
the two combining, no progress will be poesible. . 

I am sometimes told that education is making enormous progrees in India. 
Judged from the larger number of ~tudents attending scbools and colleges, tbat 
may b. so, but the. state!'!ent 18 not borne ont by the figure. of literacy in the 
counlry. In a country In wblcb only 12 per cent of tit. population is literato tho 
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progr ••• of education cannot be .aid to be .atisfactory. In cities like Bombay the 
number of girl. attending college. i. on the increa.e, bul in the villa!':e., which i8 
the real India, the progress of literacy i. very .Iow indeed. I am looking forward 
to the time "hen thio progre.o "ill become more rapid, and I am 8ure that you 
are all also looking forward to the same end. 1 am sure tbat with the removal 
of the dead hand of the past, and when the tyranny of custom, tradition, and 
8uperstition, ie DO more. our women will make greater progres8 in education, 
which will ultimately lead to their emancipation. 

Some of you may have heard, if not .tudied, what i8 known .s the Sargent 
Bcheme of education. It iB a col088al Bcheme involving a colos.al .um of moriey, 
and 1 for ODe am not sO very optimistic BS Dot to care where the money comeR 
from. Undoubtedly. an army of men and women teacherB will be rEquired, and I 
am Aure that amongst our educated men and women we sball find many able and 
willing to teach. Tbe right to vote is important, but it i. not everytbing. III 
.ountrie. like France. Switzerland, Syria and Egypt women have not got tbe vote. 
Everything doe. not depend on the vote. Much depends on the .oci.l po.ition of 
the women. In China they .ay tb. wife rule. the husband. I do not know bow for 
it is true but I read somewhere that there is no ('ountry where there are more 
henpecked bu.bands than in Cbina. (Laughter). Wbat i. really required i. tbat 
tbe position of women sbould be equalised, and for thai purpose we w.lcome tho 
different reform. relating to po.ition of inheritance. divorce and variou. otber 
mat Ie... I eapecially look forward to tbe amelioration of tbe poaition of widow. 
beeauae I cannot forget tbe warda of Swami Vivekanand when he .sRid: 'I Bban 
have no reapect for any religion in the world. which doe. not wipe a widow'. tear. nor 
bring a morsel of food to on orphan'. mouth·. ThiB wa. hi. great ideal. Tbat iB 
the ideal which we in India mu.t look forward to. . , 

Food ba. become a great problem in India, and when we tbink of the work 
done by women in the Bengal and Bijapur criai., we men will never grudge the 
extent done to tbe women for the great part they have played in tbi. humanitarian 
word. I am Bore we shall Boon have many more workers amongst UB aDd when 
we shall have the real emancipation of women, men and women will become inter
dependent. It is a truiRm that no country caD advance unless ita women, the 
mothers of future generations, advance. We are all looking forward to 8 large 
increass in educational activity. I do not believe in, what they used to call in 
former times blue·atockinge, nor do I believe in what they now call tbe highbrow. ; 
but there is a tendency amongst onr women graduateB nowadays to ride the high 
bor.e, specially when they get higher bonou.. in Ibe Uoiver.ity examination. 
than aome of our boy. do. I bave nO respecl for highbrow., but 1 look forward 
to women who will not only give u. tbe educato .. 01 tbe future, but above .11 
who will produce the .ervant. wbo will Berve in million. upon millions of Indian 
home. in the village where their work i. most nece.e.ry. Madam Pre.ident. I 
"ieh your conf .. enC8 great succes., and I thank you for the great honour you bave 
done me by aaking me to address it tbi. enening. . 

Sir Sitamm Palkar: 8hrimati Kamaladevi, Mr •. Pandit, Lady Tbackersey, 
Delegate., Indie. Bnd gentlemen, 1 bave no .complaint to make why I h ••• been 
a8ked to .peak on this occasion, nor wby I have been asked to Bpeak before tl:e 
'President bas delivered her add res.. I am only anxion. tbat I Bbould not detain 
you and del.y your bearing the Presidential addrea.. I sh.II, therefore, try to make 
my observations 88 brief &8 possible. 

During the la.t quarter of a century the Women'. Conference ha. done 
great .ervice to tbe country, They bave brought to bear conBiderable inlluence 
upon tbe conBideration 01 many political and social question. affecting tbe country. 
'fhey have .lso been a Bource, a spring of popular imagination and popular 
idea8. Women's associations have dODe great service for the political rejuvenation 
of the country. 

The only question to which I sban now oddres. myself ie in regard to the 
.oci.l aDd leg.1 etatus of Hindu .. omen. '1 heir ri~ht. ond Iibertle8 have been 
curtailed on account of archaic rule. of Hindu .Law wbich were framed eenturiel 
ago. 'l'hey are inelastic, wooden, and antediluvian. They hive DO relatioD to and 
are Dot in consonance 'With the prpsent environmenta of Bociety. 

There are two force I 'Which mili&ate against the progreel of Indian WomaD
hood. 'The first ie the/urauit of out·ol·date cuetom. ODd the t.ndency to maintain 
inherited traditions, aD tb~ second is tb~ prEserv~tion of .rc~lic 1.8~1 by judicill 
decisions. The rem,dy agalOlt the fir81 ,8 .dueal1OD of publte oplDlOn by mean. 
of the pre •• , the pnblic platform, and b:r meetings like this. Bnl with regud 10 
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the law. 01 inheritance or !aw. 01 mar!ia~e. they h.a,!e become quite fixed .and 
.tatic .a the .. ault 01 rulin~a gIVen by finalludlclal deCisIOns, and the.e. rulings 
are oow in force throughout the. whole cou!'lry. The. on.l~ rem~~y a!(alDst the 
mischiel caused by the preservatIOn of archaiC law. by ludlclal decisioo. IS through 
legislation. 1 will give ooe instance of how the InCleot. text. wer~ framed aod 
how the Vedic texts .. ere mi.applied. There .. a. a V,dlc text which r~lated to 
the prohibition of participation 01 Soma juice by ... omen on account 01 tbelr weak
D .. a and it waa misappli,d by Bodhayaoa who laid dowo on the streogth of the 
text Ihat womeo .. ere Dol entitled to 80y portion of the ioherit.nce. M.ou, 

. another I.wgiver, came to lhe conc!u,ion ~hat !Women were incompetent an~, there
fore, oat eDlitled to ~et any share In the 1D.hefltanc~. I have reason to beheve ~at 
il Manu and Bodh.yana were rreseut at Ihle salhenog they would have modified 
their opinioDs a8 ngarda weakness and Incompetence of women. I am qUIte 
lure that Ihe lorce of public opinioo generated by women'. associations will be 
instrumental in .. ith.landio", Ihe opposition which ia prevalent in lome parts 
of the country. Already the efforta of women'. 88sociation. have boroe fruit. In 
the p .. t they have been responsible !or ahapin!!: I~gisl.tio!, •. aod I. have n~ doubt 
tb.t in tbe near future tbey will· succeed IU attalDlDg the Ideals which they 
have in view. 

It i. a matter of satiafaction that the Rau Committee waa appointed. It, 
re·appointment wa. the direct result of the agitation carried on by the Women'. 
Conference. Another instance in which women BuccesBfully carried on agitation in 
tbe Bombay Legi,lative A.sembly wa. Mr. Desai'. Bill of Adoption wbicb bad to 
be given up on account of their oppo.itioo. Tbe Women'. Conference and tbe 
a •• ociatioDa affiliated to it bave heen doing immenae service to Indian womaobood. 

The Rau Committee has fortuoately now .ubmitted tbeir well-considered 
view. in the two Bills, One relating 10 iotest.te aucceaaion and the olher to m.r
riage. Tbe criterion of the civiliz.lion and culture of any aociety is to be judged 
from tbe poaition .ccorded to tbe wom.n by thai sociely, and I think the R.u 
Committee b.. done a great aervice to Iodian womanhood by providing rulea 
of inheritance and marriage .. bich are in coooonance with ju.tice aod equity. 
In tbe civil form aod al80 in tbe caoe of tbe sacrement.1 form of marriage it bas 
beeo provided tbat monogamy shall be the rule. In the case of inberitance tbe 
Rau Committe. bas recommeoded that tbe daugbter sbould get a share simult.ne-
ously with the .on. . 

In tbe pa.t women'a org.nisatioos have done gre.t service in the cau.e of 
educatioo. but thi. work i. more urgently needed in the rural areas than in the 
urban ar.... I .bould like, tborefore, to suge.t to member. of tbi. confereoce Ih.t 
they ohould extend tbeir activitie. 10 rur .. 1 .r •••• where much work remain. to be 
done. Tbey sbould al80 conaider Mr. Sargeut'o Bcbeme of educ.tion aD far a. it 
affect. womeo. 

. ~n c~nclu.ioo. I "oul~ appeal to tbe members of the conference to go on 
.gltall~g. till they .• ecure equ.hty. of .ta\u. and equahty of opportunity in the 
CO!"p~tltIO,!- of hf~,. and equahty of [lght. and .obh.g.t.iooa, wbicb Ire tbe guiding 
prIDclple. 10 determIDlDg the .t.tua 01 woman wblch 10 It. turn ia the true index 
of Ibe civilization and culture of any .ociety. 

Shrimati Kamalackvi tben r.ad ber Preoidential addre ••• 
PrelldenUal Add ... , 

. Fri.enrl.~, I ahould. like. at tbe ~~t.et to. offer our .iocereat .ymp.thieB 10 
Sb[lm.tl,vllay. L,kabml Pandlt,. our relmng Pr.sldent. in tbe irreparable los a ,he 
ba •• uatamed, aod .eud .our greetlOg. to Mr~. Margarel Cou.in., wbo may be ju.,ly 
c.lled the founder of thlB Cooferenco, now IYlOg on ber .ick hed, to wish ber a speedy 
recovery. 

Althougb Ihe women'. moveme~1 haa fairly Idvanced and matured, I feel the 
need ~oday 1!'0re than ever to re.tate It. caae, becluae 01 the continued miaunder
standing of It. nature and growth by • large number 01 men and quite a few womeo 
alike. The women'a movemenl is eosenlial1y. a ooci.1 movement and port of the 
proces,s of enabhng a conBtl~u.nt p~~t of 10Cle~y ~ adius~ it.elf 10 the conalaoUy. 
cban~lDg .oClal aod. ecoooml~ ~O~dltIOI}S" an~ trylDg to infiueoce tbose cbange. aod 
Coodillona wllb a view to mlDl1!'IBID@: ITrllatJooo aod ~onfiicts and making for tb. 
lar~.Bt mealure .of harmony. 'Ibu. It operateo a. In IUt.gr.1 plrt of tbe progre.Bive 
80clal 8t!Ucture 10 the broade.s\ eeDBe, aod i~ not a Bex 19ar 18 80 many- mechani
cally beheve or. are !ed ~o heheve •. i'or the I~ouel round .. bicb il revolves, .uch "' 
lIgbt ol.voteo,. IUbe[lt.l~c,!- entry Into profe •• lona and tbe like. Ire an intrinsic parI 
01 the bigger I"uel .trlVlng to o"",,ome the prevailiog undemocralic prlctice. that 
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deny common rights to certain se.tions of lo.i.ty. It ia therefor. a comrade to the 
struggle of the backward .a.tea and the lon~ oppre ••• d .1 ••••• leeking alike to 
r.~ain the lo.t inberitance of man 'a inalien.ble ri!!:ht.. To give it any olber 
interpretation or shear it off to isolate U from the main cnrrent, is socially injuriOUS. 
It iB equally erroneoUI to hold the unalure of man" respollsible for womeu-e 
disabilities and give the women's movement an anti-mao twist. It is the nature 
of onr .ociety whio,h is at fault aud our drive ha. to b. directed again.' faulty 
Bocial institutions. 

Tbe wom.n'. mov.ment, tberefore. do.a Dot seek to make .. omen eitber fillbt 
men or imitate them. It rather seeks to instil into them a consciouflnes8 of thf'ir' 
o .. n fa.ultie. and fun.tion •• nd cre.te. re.pect for Ibo.e of Ihe otber .ex. Tbu. 
alon. can .ociety b. condilioned to a.cept tb.· t .. o as equal.. To fil .. omen 
tbeor.tically and practically into thi •• cbeme, wom.n have to b. en.ouroged 10 
develop tbeir gift. and tal.n t.. This ha., tberefore 10 b. ou. of tb. main plan ko 
of tb. movemenl. 

Olo.ely allied to fllio. conc.ption of tbe "omen'. movement i. al.o the f.l.e 
value allotted to the women's economic wor~b. The correct premise to stAl't from 
i. tbe recognition of the social divi.ion of labour b.twe.n lb. sexe •• wbicb gives 
tbe lie direct 10 Ihe middle and upp.r cia ••• onc.ption of .. om.n ao domeotio and 
social paraoite •• living oft' tbeir husbands and contribuliD~ notbing. Woman po .. er 
is basic and the woman m net be recognised as a Bocial and economic 'actor on ber 
OWO, DOt &8 an 88Bietant to mao. Little recogoiBed are the tremendous labours of 
tbe bou •• wife and even in the mo.t higbly industriali.ed countries. bouoe·keeping 
.till r.main. the major induotry, ond tb. bou •• "ive. .till form tbe majority. 'J'o 
stote blandly that woman produo.. children and rears them, cooks food, cl.a"o, 
washes, is not e~ough. According to industrial economy abe produces labour power. 
and labour po .. er i. basic{ for, witbout it none of tbe olber kinds of pow.r can be 
mad. to operate. But that too i. not good enough. The hon .... if. is •• much of 
a working woman 88 a factory worker. ~he expenda more energy and time Bnd 
okill in Ihe production of commoditieo than Ibe unionio.d. legally protected worker. 
for ber bour. are unlimited and ber tool. counlleo.. Tradition ba. al way. tended 
to place" lo ... r value on tb. bome production and oervicea. One reoson may b~ 
because sucb goodo and service. do not .ome on the mark.t but only cater to the 
family group as conoumers. Yet. really sp.aking. tbis very fact sbould make tbem 
88 one writer 8ays "Priceless." FOI, since society depende upon the family DOt on Iy 
for biological perpetuation bul cultural •• well, woman as tbe guardian of Ibe 
home aDd ODe of ita stabilising factors. will also continue to remain "Priceless." 
l'be trag.dy i. tbal its very Don-pecuDiary and nODcompetilive cbaractor has 
lowered Ibe pre.tige of tbe woman's role. Huobands wbo claim Ibey ".upport" 
their wives simply b.cau •• tbe lotter do nol bring home a pay cbeqne. are being 
anli·.ocial, up •• tling tbe barmonious .ocial equilibrium and breaking soci.l 
solidarity. For il is time society recognised that every houo.wife supports h.rself 
tbough sbe may Dol ocralcb at a d •• k or run a ma.bine, by Ibe sooial labour abe 
p.rforms and the contribution sbe makes toward. the maintenanoe of Ihe bome and 
,ta bappiness. . 

The entrance of wom.n into extra·dome.tio activities hi. to be welcomed, for 
it provide. a .. ider fi.ld for the women'. talente, breaks Ibe relative leJl:regation of 
the women 8B a Hex, relaxeR the restrictioDB tbat otherwise narrow women's fune· 
tion.. Wbat is .trange is tbat a. long .8 woman .onfines beraelf to ber domestic 
duties, she i8 cen8ured as • burden on man. whereal if she triel to eaTD • livelihood 
out.ide tb. borne, sbe i. equally condemned as a comp.titor of man. trying to toke 
his Iiv.libood .way from blm. Truly did Robert Ingerooll •• y Ibat a fact "iIl 
fit all otber fact., but a lie "ill fit notbing exc.pl another lie made expr .. sly for 
tbat purpo... Correctly viewed and rigbtly interpreted. tbe "omen'. movement ie 
found re.ting on a sci.ntific baois, sbaPed by • ralional ideology and indispenaable 
in Ibe social scbeme of tbing •• 

Tbe field of operations that lie before Ihe Conference is ever-wideDing. Many 
varied activilie. b.ckon and Ibe temptation to ruob in all directions ia great. Bol 
like an autumnal malron wbo h .. developed a bigh seDse of dia.rimioation but 
nol 108' ber youtbful vigour and enlbuoil.m, Ibe Conference .. onld do ".11 to 
concentrate on • few items and do them .. oil. Firs' in imparlance 1 "onld place 
tbe Iraining of social services, so eminently needed yet 80 grievoualy -neglected. It 
had been my privilege to have my mod.sl lillIe expelimenl in tbi. field Iccepted 
by the Conference. Tbe ready reaponoe and co-operllion it received from olber 
organis.tions, workers and the pnblic hearteD. me once again &0 appeal &0 the 
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provincial branches of the Conference io make this ~ne !Jf t~e chief. programm •• 
of work for the year, witb any nece.saq' modllicali,!n. In ~e original scheme. 
Clo.ely allied to this i. the necessity for traIDlDg women ID handicraft. B~d !oster
ing band industries. Tbose of our braDcbes. who. are already w!l~klDg ID this 
direction. One of them even turniDg ont paper, ~"II. teetlfy to the utlhty of such 
veDtures. They will provide a meanl of bveh~ood to many helpless wo~en. 
Incidentally, tbey will add to the induetrial productIOn of our cou~t~y. at a time 
wben it i. not able 10 meet our needB. Every Branch should Imllate whatever 
industrles can run best. In such undertakings, I am Bure. we can alw~YB count on 
Ihe belp and co·operation of olher experienced bodies who are already IU the field 
but who do not attempt, speoially, to train and employ women, a task tb,s 
Conference is best fitted for. .., 

AB essential and aB Bcarce are the beallb-servlces, partICularly nurslDg. A 
rough set of figuree say, tbere is one Nurse for every 56,000 people o~ to 256 squ~re 
miles. Tbe Healtb visitorB are about one per 3,50,000. Tbe matermty and child 
wellare movement is mostly a week-eDd show and the entire country can boast of 
only SUO ceDlres to cater to such a vast area and population. All. this makes an 
appalling picture. While admitting that the Women's Conference IS nOI t~e body 
whicb •• n build up a complete healtb service to meet the country's requ.uements, 
I feel sure it can make a email bul appreciable contribution. It can recrUl~ wome.n 
to the nursing prale.sion, encourage maDY more girls to take courses ID pubhc 
bealtb, nursing, first aid, industrial bygiene, eto.. aDd also get more of sucb 
oourses iDtroduced into our educationBI aDd social iDstitutions. It can belp to 
organise shorter courses in the general principles of nursing to meet the pl'esent 
emergency in the country. !>t the same time it should agitate to raise .the sta.Ddard 
of bousing .1I0waDce, traIDiDg aDd pay of tbe nursIDg staff, With a view to 
popularise aDd secure social recognitioD to tbis 10Dg despised but moot noble of 
prof.ssions. 'Ibe CODference COD olso orgaDise relief uDits out of th~ available 
material and co-operate with sucb bodi.s as tbe Women's Reserve Medleal UDlt 
formed by th. medical womeD iD Delhi, wbicb did sucb excellent service in Benga!. 
Such work deserves our warmest commendation and I can only bope tbat thiS 
worthy example will be followed by otber provinces in distress. Tbe BraDches Rnd 
Sub·BraDcbes cari certaiDly dot tbe country witb numeroua materDity and cbild 
welfl)re centres, creche8, etc. 

Altbougb tbe food problem is tbe most frighleDiDg at tbe moment Bnd tends 
,to overshadow moet others. its causes are be'l'ond the Conference's power to remedy. 
As 10Dg as IDdia's eroDomy cODtinues to be throttled and perverted by lorei~n 
interests, bUDger RDd starvation muot stalk tbis laDd of pleDty, Only a careful 
development of its v.st untapped weRlth based on.n economy designed to m.et 
tbe need. of the people by a free IDdian people's government, can sspire to over
come this dreadful scourge of perpetual famines. But tbat caD DOt by aDy means 
be our fiDal word on il. As womeD happeD to be tbe regulators of food in the 
bome they sbould be more BeDsiti.e DOW thaD ever to tbe care and preservation 01 
food, avoid waste iD daily cODsumption as also in lavisb bospitality whicb in tbe 
present settiDg strikes ODe as painfully iDooDpuous. WorkiD!': out of balanced 
diets with the limited things available would also belp. The worst sufferer. iD this 
tragi. drama are the children. In very respoDsible society they bave tbe first claim 
on \be available resources, particularly milk. But today in our country the roall 
who I'"ys ~b. price gets the milk.· So, w~i1e adults who are DOt wholly dependeDt 
on IblB article are able 10 get large Bupplies and sometimes even tboughtlessly waste 
it, cb.i1dren wbo Bolely .ub.ist On it Bre forced to go without it if tbey do DOt bave 
suffiCient meaDS. W ",ys ~Dd me.tbods must be Bought by us tQ alter this BDd see 
that our children, WhICh JO realIty means several future geoeratiollB to come are 
not bopele.sly uDdermined. We shall be guilty of a grave crime. if we do not get 
this righted immediately. 

In cateri!'g to tbe d!,i1y Deeds. of tl?-e mere maD we too of teD . gro.sly neglect 
the cultural Side, tbe dehcate creatlODs ID word, song and colour in wbicb the 
~r.ams o.f manki~d fiDd expre.sion, The CODfereDce must realise its responsibility 
10 f08termg creatIve work. It can encourage women artists and ihtroduce them to 
\he I''!blic. lI,caD placo their writiDgs with publishers, articles witb editors it ron 
orgaDlse concert. and exbibitioDs and belp playwri~hts produce their plays: . This 
would help .rele.se floods of creative streams and direct them iDto useful chaDnel., 
tbereby eDrlchmg tbe cultural wealth 01 our country,' a wealtb wbicb can oDly be 
measured by tbe .b.ppin •• s i~ briDg. to them tbat gi.e and tbem tbat receive, 

Two happenlDga affecung women bave conSiderably Bgaltated the public 
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mind :-tbe re·employment of women in mines and the Bills emerging from the 
deliberation. of the Rau Committee, now before the Central Assembly. Tbe former, 
aD Ret perpetrated in violation of an InternatiollRl agrf'ement anJ intf!DS8 national 
feeling, has raised such B atorm of protest both in India nnd nbroRid 8S to b~"r 
amp!e te.8timoD.Y to ita unpopularity. 'Jhe Government arj!:umcnte tha.t DO com
pulSIOn 18 applied aud that. wages have been increased. have no rl·nlity. Poverty 
driv6s people to Bny risks. 'Ihe very fact that three DllDas 8 d"y is paid for Burfnce 
work as Bj!;siDst eight BonaB underground is explanation enough. The wage even 
after this ~rBnd increase is anout Re. 15, While the BveT8~e i .. at.bpr industries in 
the neighbourhood is Bround Re. 25 to iSO. In addition, the hcneral conditionH are 
very bad, bousing deplorable and inadequate. Althou!1;h the a~itation 8~.iust this 
mf'IlHUre bas been considerable, it has not been effectivo, and llano of us COD red 
while it continues. The Women's Conference, if it is to prove aD effective instru
ment for safeguarding women's interests, D'IUSt get women out of the minea 88 
speedily as possible. -

Ali progressive elements in India ba.e loog dreamed of the estahlishment of • 
common national legal Code, operating irrespective of C8stP. or ('ret'd. It is 8S a 
step towards this that we welcome lhe ,odification 01 the HilJdu La.. undertaken 
by the Rau Committee, and Dot a. an end in itself. I hope this attempt .. ill 
fructify in the near future and Il.ive us the entire condification 8S a complete picture 
instead of in bits and pieces which so essiiy lend themselves to distortion when 
isol_ted from the whole. 'rbe Conference has supported the Intestate t:luecessi,)n 
Bill in spite of its inadequate DRture, becauR8 it seeks to give recoJ!;nitioD to tbe 
principle of women's right. It is regtett_ble that in the Marriage -Bill tbe barriers 
of ,caste and gatTa which have lost most of their significance in modern society, 
have not been overcome. Tbe claus. on mooogamy is welcome thou~h it would 
not serve-the purpose without certain other changes which are envisaged. 'the 
Women's Conference, along with other libers.l sections of 80citlty haH al ways lltood 
for the institution of marriage. 'l'he strong an~/;!;ience of women to this institution 
hardly neede reiteration, for it is proverbial. InHtinctively in their own interest and 
in the interest of .0ci_1 stability 80 de.ply iogr.ined in them, they .. ill 
alway •• trive to keep tbi. intact. But all socielie. including the Hindu. 
have recognised the need for modification, in itB lel!al at.titudes. Law8 have had to 
change from time to time under chsngiol:{ conditlOlls. Those wbo Beek • relaxation 
in 8 rigid marriage law or a law that makes ditftrellCe8 between the sexes in dis
}lensing justice, do not do BO on fiimsly grounds but on a deep respect for and 
understanding of the function of law which is to enable harmoniouB living. Where 
it becomes a social injustice, the need for an adju8tmeut bos to be recognised by 
society as imperative. . 

t:lome mental and verbsl agitation ha. been .foot over the political nature -of 
the Women's Couference. To a .ubject people politico is its very lilebreath. 'l'o 
deny that urge is to deoy life. Weighed down tbough .. e may be by chRins, ... 
continue to live on dresms and thoughts 01 freedom lind a striving toward. it. To 
formulate political seositiveness into an accusation, is to charge the or~8Di8ation 
for being alive. The Women's Conference cannot remilin impervious to natural 
inner urgeB and cataclysmic outer events. 'The members of the Conference may 
have different political affiliations, qut I have no doubt tbf'Y represent an effort to 
reach the BRme cherished goal of natiooal freEdom by varied pathB. '1'0 los8 8i~b~ 
of that goal would meRn the negation of the vt'ry objective tilia great. organisalion 
stRnde for: self-respect aDd BOcial solidarity. Bllt it is in the very nature of its 
role and function thRt it should remain oon-partif'ilO, unattached to any political 
IIchool or party. It haB been oor pride in tbe past to maintain that and. it ehall be 
our duty in the future to preserve it. 'Ibose ,,·ho think pnd aot otbent'lse. I have 
no heflitatioD in BAying moat emphatically, are DO friends of the Couference. 

Our peninsular outline haB widellfd into tbe global. with aD increasing 
awareness that we and the- reet of the world are but part of a f!inf!,le sphere. that 
our destinies are inevitably linked, our paths interlooked. 'lberefore. "orld policies 
and events are 8B much our concern as our affaire, their rfRpoIl8ihiliLi£'8_ War as 
mue,h B8 peRce reveals that the world cannot be divided iuto i81aoda of f('edom and 
slavery, that the pr~Beot 8~stem of one people boldillJ!: 81!other down by armed 
might. DO matter wltb what smooth f<xplanat,oDB, Iuds ultlmatf'ly to 'World enslave
ment by fnr and violeoce. and to cololOeal human, materi"l and moral destruction. 
JURt as national freedoom is but an exteDsion of the social frf'edom, the ConfennC'e 
is figbting for. the establishment of tbe .ame p~inci"le all tbe .. orld. over _ i~ of 
fljual intuest to UB. Until IbIB present system IS not only outl .... d In pnncIl'le 
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but abolished in praotioe, all talk of pe.ce and freedom ~eoo,:"ee tr.nsitory, and 
meaninglese, For pe.ce i. not to be acbieved by ar~ed ~1C~onee or by ref,!smg to 
henr .rm., but by the removal of the root c.u.ee: Impenahs,,! and colomal. ''!'
p10it_lion that menace peace, Today we witne •• the f.nta.tlc .pectacle ,of bl!,: 
wor1d powere claiming to fight for the larl';e~ .free~om an~ j?re.ter hapPlDe~e ~f 
mAnkind feeling no lien ~e of shame or humiliatlOn In de~YIDg those yery prIne} .. 
p1e8 to million. of tbe people t~ey Btill e!lunllnue to explOIt, .nd domlDate, It I. 
not idle cnrioeity or ehean sentIment whIch sbapes the questIOn ,that blOunts and 
borasse. every diplomat like a family gho,st: "Wh.t .bou,t II!dla"?, ,We may well 
SBY 'Everything," for while England contrn~e. to hold IndIa I~ pohttc.1 .nd ,eco
nomic bond.ge, the United Notion. do ,no~hmg sbort of pe~petr.tlDg ,a colo.,.al he ,on 
hnmanity, India is more th.n a te.t, It 18 a symbol, It,s,the !'Im'or 10 WblC,h 
tbe world see8 the ahApe of things to be •. Today we ,ar~ wltnesslOg the fant •• tte 
opectAcle of two warring group., each •.•• Iduou.!y cl.lmmg to fight fo! the IA~ger 
freedom .nd greater bappines. of ,,!ankmd. It~. towards a :world w!>lch reeogm.e. 
the right of every nation to determme and rule ,ts own d.etmy but m a co-opera
tive world order, that the women of India and of !!>e world have to strive fo!, if 
humanity iB ever to enjoy decency, pe.ce and h.ppme.e, and world w.ro bam.hed 
rrom amongBt our seaBoDal pests. 

Before closing 1 .honld like to send my thought. to those million. al1 Over 
tho world whORe h~me. have been ~ripped by the plight of death and de.truction, 
And who.e .pirits lacerated by untold suffering, and offer tbem .incerest sympa
thi .. , In porticular, my thoughts turn to the di.tre.sed are.. within our own 
homel.nd .n d I take thi. opportunity to pay my humble tribute to tbe varion. 
oTJ!;:ani8Btion8, volunteer corps BDd individuale who 8:8 80 selflessly serving to 
Allevi_te .uil.ring. I .hould like p.rticul.r1y to congr.tul.te our Bengal Br.nch 
for it. oplAndid work in this terrible di.tress. 

'rhe .ir is heavy with gloom, the sky rent with criee 01 pain. Civil liberties 
one of the m.in planks of the Conference, Bre under perpetu.1 •••• ult. Shadow~ 
of "n.picion and in.incerity deepen and lengthen bl.cking out tho.e neon lights 
mAnkind had succeeded in lighting tbrough the .ges, a growing disregard for the 
common Court •• ie. ,,:nd hU,m.n de~encie. and ~ ruthle •• flouting of popul.r feeling 
mAke a mockery of hfe. lhe contmued detentIon of our v.lued and irreplaceable 
lender •• nd comrade. who alone at the helm could transform the scene from 
desp.ir to hope and we.ve order out of chao., often dull. our .pirit .nd .t.ye our 
bond. But thi. very tragedy .hould in truth. galv.nize us into gre.ter and migh
tier action, for dur respon.ibility become. doubly great. There are some who turn 
to po.t·w.r recon.truction .e an e.c.pe from the terror. of the present. Others 
believe that in larl(e scale industri.li.ation lie. the cure. Those who h.ve f.ith in 
lI,e.e p.ten t pill. have only to gl.nce at lome of the highly indu.trialised countri •• 
to note the h.voc wrought ont of pricele.s natural resources and marvellous techni. 
r.1 opportunities. Hunger, unemployment, slum., human degrad.tion all bear 
ekquenl testimony to thi. tragedy. It i. not enough to produce more 'It is more 
!mportant to determine it. b~si •• and the principlea th.t wiJI guide th'-distribution, 
III sbor~, wbo. controls and directs the eco'!omy. We ean~ot .urely .uh.cribe to a 
.y.tem 10 whIch ,m.ny produ~e but few enl?y the henefit, 10 which .rtificial sc.rcity 
10 c ... ted by arbItrarIly denylOg men the rlg~t to pr~duce. .nd destroying natural 
weal!!>. Wo.men c.n h.v~ r~.1 freedom only !D. a soC\~ty which wiJI uphold the 
.. nctlty of hfe ~n,d the dlgmty of I.bour, B socIety whIch will give 'every child the 
lull •• t 0PPO!lun!lteo for devel~pment, e~fo~c~ and pr.ctise tho •• fundamental econo. 
mlc .nd .ocl.I rIghts th.t entlil. every l.ndlvldu.1 to a decent life, the fruits of his 
or her I!'bour, .nd the benefits. of sCl~nc. and cuiture. To achieve this the 
Women s Conferenc~ sh~uld !lily ,~.elf WIth all th. progre •• ive forces in the coun
try .nd develop a Vital Idelltlty WIth other oppres.ed section. of the .ociety to 
pull ils full weight on the side 01 progress in order to overcome reaction. Tbus 
.Ione ca~ It meet the present ch.llenge .nd play an .ccredited role in the national 
regeneratIon of the country. 

RelolutioDI Pasled at the 17th. Sellion 
Condolence Relo]utlonl: 

1. Thi. meeting o~ the All-India Women'. Conlerence record. ite deep s.nse 
of lorro .. at the u~~lmely de.lt!' of .M:. R, I:l. Pandit and off ere it. heartf.lt 
oondolencea. to Mr~. Vllaya L.k.hm, Pandl! ,n her .ad bereavement. 

2. Thl". meetmg of the A,-I. W. C. "u~ on !eco~d it. deep sense of sorrow 
at the tragic death of Ka.turb. Gandhi whll. In detention and expresses its 
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sympathy with Mahatma Gandhi Bnd other membera of the family in their, Bad 
bereavement. • 

3. This Oonference deeply mourne the death of Begum Azad and eoDvey. ill 
heartfelt sympathy to Moulana Abul Kalam Azad. 

4. This Conference mourn. tbe untimely death of Shriman Mabadeo Desai 
aDd cODvey. its sympatby to his family. 

5. Thia Oonference places on record it. deep .orow at tbe death of Bhrimati 
Bhyamalabai Belgaumkar. the Branch Representative of Karnatak. 

6. 'I'hi. Conference i. deeply Itrieved at the death of Mr. V. M. JoBhi, Princi
pal of the Women'. Collep;e of tbe Indian WomeD·. University at Poona. 

7. This Conference deeply regret. the death of Bjt. Ramanand Ohatterjee. Editor 
of Modern Review and Pravas; and conveys its sympathy to his family. 

Children'. Homes 
This CODlerence congratUlates the Ben~al Branchea of the A.-I.W.O. on the 

excellent relief work they bave undertaken 10 opening milk centre. for .tarving 
chIldren aod homes for destitute children. Tbis Oonlerence record. il. very great 
appreciation' of 8hrimati Vljaya I,aksbmi Paodit aDd Mro. Urmila Mehta'. admirable 
work iD personally visiting village. affected by famine, the re.ult of which haa 
been the formation of the AII·India Bave Ihe Children Committee. 

Recommendations 01 the Central Advisory Board 01 Edocatlon 
'I'hi. Oouference welcomes tbe Report of tbe Oentral AdviBory Boord of 

Education on Post-war Educational Development as an effort towarda omve .. al and 
compulsory education, and authorises the appointment of & Representative 
Oommittee to submit within a specified time, tbe conBidered viewa and recommenda
tions for preBentation before the next meeting of Ihe Btanding Oommittee. 

Social Science Ind Adolt Edoeatlon 
ThiB Conference recommend. that the study of Bocial sciences be introduced 

in all stages of Education, witb particular empha.i. of practial work. 
Bearing in mind the need for spread of adult education and literacy and otber 

80cial service activitiea thia Conference calls upon the higher educational instilu
tions to define a Bcheme, whereby it will be incumbent On Btudento to serve a 
period in ons of the recognised aocial activilieB before they are qualified to receive 
a cerlific .. te, Diploma or a degree. 

Hlndnstan Sconta 
ThiB conference is of the opinion that the Hinduatan Bcout Movement 

should be encouraged and special attempts be made to popularise ill women'. 
section. 

Trallie In Women and Children 
The gr&ve economic distress in famine areas has raiBed I apecial problem 

with regard to traffic in women and children. Advantage ia being token 01 the 
helplessneBB of women destitutea, who are being enticed aWlY for immoral purpo .... 
'I'his Oonference emphatically condemns auch exploitation and urgea 

. (a) thai exemplary punishment be meted out to the culprits by official 
Buthorities, and 

(b) that recognised organisaliona take immediate Btepa for the protection and 
re·habilitation of such women, and Government by legial .. tive and execut.ive action 
safeguard their in teresls. 

Baroda MarrIage 
This Conference strongly condemns the actton of the Moharal'a 01 Baroda in 

violating the law of monogamy in force in hia Slate and dep Or88 the action as 
defiuitely detrimental to the progresa of Society in Indi.. , 

Sharlat Bill 
This meeting of the All· India Women'. Conference supporla the Bhariat Bill 

fntroduced by Baji RaBhida Latiff in the punjab Legi.letive Assembly. 
Women ID Labour Orgaol.aUona 

This Meeting of the All-Indi. Women's Conference ia of opinion that all 
efforle should be made to co·operale with other organisalioD. inclnding Trade 
Uniona, to help women workers to obtain their maternily benefite withont fear 
of dismiB.al. 

It further reeolves thai the Indian Factories Act may be amended to include 
the following provision. : 

(a) Proper houBe equipped with eeparate water tapa and bathing \apt and 
I.trine. for women. -

57 
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(b) High aloola in thole depa~tmenta.l!f facloriea in wh!ch women are ' made 
10 labour for long hours in a atandlOg po11110n. ' 

Health Inlarance 
In vie., of the extremely inadequate .provision which exists fa! medical aid 

In India, thil Conference urges upou the Gove~n!"ent to ~ake effective steps tbat 
medical help il made available for every citizen of Ihls counlry by a Icheme of 
compulsory health inlurance. . 

, Women In Mine. 
The All-India Women'. Conference oondemns the aclion of the Government 

of India in withdrawing, by a notification the prohibition On wome~ to work 
under~round in the coal mineB in India, a~ a retrograde an~ r~prehenBlbl~ step, 
infringing a convention of the InternatIOnal Labour 0rgamsatlon. No clrcum.
tance. JUBlify the employment of women underground, and hence the Conference 
urgel upon Ihe Government to restore the Bame immediately. 

HlndllLaw 
(a) This Conference welcomes the re-appolntment of the Hindu Law Committee 

and hopes Ibal, as Boon 8B the entire Code has been comple~ed, it will. be enacted 
into law. The Cenferenoe, however, regrets Ihe excluBlon of Dlwan Bahadur 
V. V. JOBhi ftom the Commiltee, who i8 a well-known champion of women's rights. 

(b) Tbis Conference noles with eallsfaction tbat Ihe Marrisge Bill waS 
referred to a Joint Select Commiltee wilhout a divl.ion. But it feels that there 
sbould be Bome provision for tbe dissolution of marriage under specific conditions. 
They therefore, draw the attention of the Hindu Law Committee to tbe urgent 
need of incorporaling Buch provision in Ihs final draft 01 the Code as a whole. 

(0) Wbile re-affirming the claim for equal rigble for both men and women, 
thie Conference eupports the Inteslate Succ80sion Bill a. originally introduced into 
the legislature and deplores the cbange. suggested by tbe Select Committee in 
re~.rd to the addition of .imultaneonB heir., a. thiB has resulled in Ihe dilatory 
taolici of re-oirculaling the Bill. 

elvD Llbertle. 
This Conference reiterates the resolution on Civil Libertie. pa •• ed at the 

16th Session of the AU-India Women', Conference at Cocanada. and records it. 
empbatio protest against the continued attempt 10 curtail the fundamental rights 
of Ibe Indian people, in particular those of personal security and free speech. 'l'be 
Conference demands : 

(a) The immediate and unconditional relea.e of all citizens who bave been 
detsined in jail .. ithout charge or trial, and ' 

(b) The canoenation of the arbilrary and high-handed order on Mrs. Sarojini 
Naidu and others forbidding tbem to make any pUblio speech or statement. 

Pranchl.e In MnnlclpallUel In Punjab 
This Conference reaffirms Ihe principle of equality a. between men 'and women 

in the ri~ht of exercising ~e vote a!l~' therefore, strongly condemn. tbe action of 
ths PunJab Government In deprlvlDg wOmen of the Irancbise in the coming 
Municipal Corporation elections. It urge. the immediate withdrawal of tbi. 
relrogressive .tep. 

Am.IUe. on Women 
Thi. Conference records ite deep resentmenl at Government's 'attitude to Ihe 

atrocilie •• om~i~ted o.n women. at C~imur, Midnapore and elsewbere, and, believing 
thai such airocille •• lin occur In various paris of the country hopes tbat informa
tion of. ~peoilio oase ... ill be supplied by publio spirited citize~. to the Conference 
authOrltie •• 

Medical Rellel 
Tbe All-India Women', Conference welcomes Dr. B. O. Roy's efforts to unite 

an Medical Relief Work in Bengal under tbe banner of Ihe Medical Relief 
eo-ordination Oommittee and extend. its whole-hearted .upport to tbis partrioti. 
endeavour. 

ReptelenlaUve Government 
. Tbil Conference, realising Ib~t. the .gravity of tbe present crisis in the country 
I. the resolt I~r~ely C?f '!te pohhcal Impase~ !lnd the lack of public confidence in 
the preseot admlOlelrallon, III firmly of the opmlon that tbe only effeclive solution of 
the problem i. the formation of representative government responsible to the people. 

Food 8e.oloUon 
. Thil Cooference vie... ..\th ths ulmost alarm the food situalion in Bengal, 

0rl ... and el .. .,hera and emphatically condemn. Ut~ whol1~ UBsatisfactory handling 
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of the situation by the authoritieaconcemed. ,It firmly believea tha~ continued 

. lack of planning by the Central and Provincial Government., their failure w preven~ 
inflation and hoarding by large stockiats, and w tap India's va.t resourcel, and 
their inability to secure and diotribute atocka are contribuwry fa.wra. 

Whilot affirmil)g that the only adequate solution lie. in the hand. 01 a 
repreoentative Governmen~ re.ponsible to the people, it is 01 opinion that the present 
diBtress can to some extent be mitigated in co·operation with popular load 
committees by the following measures:-

(a) The stoppage 01 depletion of rural areas to leed citie •• 
(b) The feeding of cltiea directly by Government through imports and 

.urplules. 
(c) Uniform policy of control and rationing 01 the neces8ities of life a~ pricea 

commenlurate with the economic condilion" of the people. 
(d) Draolic steps, to stop the prevailing wide'8pread corruption and nna· 

crupuloul handling whether by Government or Officials, particularly ID rural areas. 
(e) A more'developed and practical form 01 the 'Grow More Food' campaign, 

with subsidies w cultivatora to grow more food grainl in preference w more paying 
commercial productl. . 

(f) Arrangementa and priority for the supply of adequate milk for children 
and invaUds. 

(g) The prevention of export of food·grains in the period of the food crisis. 
(h) The discontinuation of th. denial policy which il prevalent in Bihar Ind 

elsewhere, 

The All . India' Jat "Mahasabha 
Annual Sellion-Lyallpur-8th, April 1944 

Pre81denUaI Addrel. 
A reply w the eritici.m levelled a~ainlt the Jat Mahasabha by Mr. Jinnak in 

his recent speeche. at Lahere, wal given by Sir Okkol .. Ram, Revenue Mini.ler, 
Punjab, addre •• ing tbe aonual se •• ion of the AIl·India Jat Mah •• abb. at LyaUpur 
on tbe 8tb. April 194 •• 

Sir Chhotu Ram said that the primary object of the J at Mab ... hha was to 
work for the economic, educational and social uplift of the Jal. and ita membera 
ha<J complete freedom to join any politicalorganisatioo In tbeir iodividual capacily. 
They would oat interlere 10 the communal organiaation of aoy commnnity, bnl the 
Jat Mahasabba platform could not be ulili.ed eilher w aupport or oppose any of Ibe 
diff~rent politIcal ideals. The Jat. could not agree to be the 81aveo of Hindu., 
Muslims, Sikh. or Christians nor could Ihey be used as a mere herd of catlle. 

Sir Cbbotu Ram went on to explain Ibat they would be coocemed with politico 
only to tbe extent of sscuring a suitable .hare for Ibe Jat. in tbe political rigbta 
!(ranted uoder the con81ilulion W variou. religioul communltiea. Oencluding, tlir 
ebbolu Rom aaid that ninely per cent of their programme related w tbe economic, 
loclal aod educatiooal welfare of the arts, and if, In spite of all thll, some one 
uoneceslarily gave tbem trouble, they would be forced w take np the cballenge. 
~'hey underawod very well the score 01 religion and had full r8lpect for it but they 
would oot allow aoybody to miause the religion. 

Khan Bahad .. r Mohd B .... a;n (M.L.A.), In the coune of hI, preaideoUa! 
addreas, referred w the war eIIort of the Jat communily Ind appealed to them w 
accelerate their recruitment to the army for the defeoce of their country. , 

Re8olutien_2nd. Day-Lyallpur-9th. April 1944 
A reaolution expressing implicit confidence in the leaderohlp of Ohoudhri 

Sir Ohkoluram, Revenue Miniater, Puojab. lod Ipproving of biB polilical and 
ecooomic policy aod programme, wa. onaoimouoly p .. aed at tbe Oonference, which 
coocluded it. two·day .... aioo in Lyallpor OD the next day, the lib. April 19U,. 

Khan Bahad .. r Pir Mohammad, who claimed w be I .launch Mualim Leagoer, 
paid tributea w Cboudbri Sir Cbholuram who, he said, had created I great 
awakening amoog the Jata. He coodemoed the 8Il:ilalion launcbed by • _lion 
of the Muslime agaiDst the Jot movemeo$, 1I1r. Jinnala bad been milled by 10m. 
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.nonl and had be.n persuad.d to launch his tirade against Sir Chhotu~am and 
rb. J at' movem.nt. H. was sur. that wh.n Mr. J IDnab came to the Punjab next 
time h. would r.alis. his m i.tak.. . d h t 1 

Tb. Oonl •• enoe by another ... solution gre.atly appr"!,late ~ e Governmen .0 
India'. "good lense in meetlDg the cultivators. p~mt of vI.ew, ~o a substantIal 
extent, in fixing the control prices of food grams and fixmg slmultaneou81y a 
minimum price also. '. 

The Conference passed resolutions urgmg the J~ts to acceler~te their recruit
ment in the army and urged tbe Government of India. to set .aslde at least 100 
crorSI of rupees and diatribute the amount amo~g vafl9us provlDces in proportion 
to their contrIbution to the rank. of the country.s fightlDl( forces to be spent for 
tbe benefit of Indian soldiers on the termmatlo!, of tbe w~r. Tbe Oon~erence 
demanded the reservation 01 a reasonable Ibare m the lerVlces lor marttal an d 
.gricultural classes. . 

Sir Ohboturam, in hil concluding a~drss~,. ~atd that be ~ad learnt ~hat 
"fatwa." had been obtained Irom MatllvlS enj~lDmg npon. Mushms not to jOlU 
the Confer.nce al it was being held to harm their commuDity and declar~d that 
the Oonlerence had not been convened to injure the interesl8 of any community, 

The Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce 
Annual Se •• ion-New Delhi-4th. March 1944 

, ,Pre.ldenUaI Addres. 
The Federation 01 Indian Cbambers of Commerce began it. annual meeting 

at New Delbl on tbe 4th. M.rth 19" with Kumararaja Bir Muthiah 
Ohetliar in the ohair. 

Before deJiverinl( the presid.ntial .ddress, the Kumararaja made a ref.rence 
to tb. d.ath 01 Mrs. Gandhi. Paying a tribute to h.r. he said she was the 
embodim.nt of Indian womanhood and that her m.mory would always h. h.ld in 
r •• p.o~ for gen.rAtions to com.. He moved a r.solution of condolence which 
wal pass.d, the audience Itanding. 

Delivering the Presid.ntial address Sir Muthiah Cheltisr referred at the 
outlet to the favourable turn the war was taking on the different theatres and said 
witb regard to the political situation in Indio that "the Indian Comm.rcial 
community ha. alway. held the view, that th. political advancement of the country 
ha. much to do with its economic prosperity. 0ur commercial organisations, 
although they may •• ch.w active politics cannot afford to remoin absolutely 
impervioua to the march of .veuts connected with Indian freedom. W. have as 
patriotio Indian. to assist in all legitimate and con.titutional efforts that aim at 
the political projlre.s of the country. No on. can d.ny that a calm political 
.tm0d'h.re is an IDdispenlable condition for a totalitarian war. Tbat our count,ry 
aboul have b.en denied thia atmosphere ia indeed a tra!!;edy. 0pinions may differ 
.a to who or what may be responsibl. for the position. A di.cus.ion of the 
blam. to h. apportioned does not at tbia atage serve any us.ful purpo •• , olld I 
D.ed but .tr ••• here, that it i. th. duty 01 .v.ryone to do all that lies in hi. power 
to eDd the pres.n~ .t.18 of affairs." 

"Almo.t every political party and leader has demanded the rei .... of the 
politioal l.ad ... who are now kept in d.tention. Whatever might have been the 
ju.tiflcation for d.l8inin~ these lead.re, I feel the tim. has come for the Govern
m.nt to r.I.ls. them. Th.y .hould not be kept in .uch d.tention for a moment 
long.r than il nec.ssary. P.rsonally, I do not think tbat their releas. would 
emb.rrass war .ffortd, and I .m afraid It must have com. as a greal disappoint
m.nt to many in the counlry when Lord Wavell d.clared in the Assembly the 
Governm.nt'. deci.ion not to r.leaae political I.ad.rs. Th.re is however, hop. in 
hi. a •• uranc" Ihal the cODclusion. he ha. DOW come to may not be regarded as 
&nal.. Ev.ryone hop •• that with the relea.e of these political lead.r. it may b. 
P0811bl. to lorm a more representative and National Government in India, both at 
the Centre and in the Provino.s." 

NATIONAL GOVERNMBNT ESSENTIAL 
"When I .ay a repres.ntative and Nalional GovernmeDt I mean a Govern

lIIeD' eomposed of r.presentative leldere of aU importa~t political groups and 
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i~tere.t~. and not of any ,one political party, bow.v.r influential it may b. for !.be 
tIm. bemg. A truly NatIonal Government mu.t embrace all the aiv.rg.nt .ectiona 
of tb. country, Wbat i. need.d now iB a compl.tely repreBentative Gov.rnment 
in wbicb all important political group. and inter •• t. ar. included, and wbicb will 
aim mainly at tbe effllctive pro.ecution of tb. war, tbe d.f.nc. 01 the couutry , 
and it. future development. Tb. Government mu.t b. on. .worn to •• rv. tb~ 
country and must e.cbew party politic. at I.a.t till tb. war .nds. Tb. magnitude 
of the i.su •• involved in this war baa mad •• very belligerent country acc.pt the 
rule of a Government conBtituted of all partie. thinking and acting a. one au!.borita
tiv. and .upreme body r.pre •• nting all •• ction. of tbe peopl.. In Bucb work of 
barmoniouB blending tb. Indian bUBin ••• community ba. a u.eful and important 
part to play. We are on the thre.bold of tb. mo.t momentous period in hi.tory 
wben tb., call com •• to ev.ry ,nation to play it. part to acbi.v. a gr •• t deBtiny uo: 
only for ItB.lf but for tb. enltre buman rac.. IndIa too mUBt reBpond to thi. call. 
What.v.r may b. tb. reaction in tb. political world to the ABsembly .peecb of tb. 
Viceroy. it mu.t b. recognised by all that His Excellency waB v.ry .inc.r. wben 
h. declared from his military .xperi.nc. that no objective could ev.r b. gained 
without tbe fullest co-operation of all concerned. 'rh.r. i. no u.e d.nying the 
difference. and w.akne •••• that at pre •• nt divide and s.parat. u.. If we bav. to 
gain our objective, we must compose our differences, oloBe our ran ks and Btand 
togeth.r. Th. oripp. olI.r is .till op.n and it i. my strong conviction that .. itb 
goodwill all-round, the off.r may not only h.lp to unit. us but also bring about 
r.al tran.f.r of power to Indian •• " 

TuE FOOD SITUATION 
Sir Muthiah Ohettiar th.n turn.d to tbs food probl.m facing the country and 

d.plor.d tbe fact that political capital wa. sought to b. mad. out of tb. tra~ic 
and harrowing mi.eries of tb. peopl. by different faction. wit bin India itself and 
by llriti.h reactionaries whose und.mocratic faitb still .tood firmly rooted in Bpite 
of tb. le •• on. of tbe war and tb. unmi.takable aspirations of tb. peopl. 01 tbi. 
country. He trac.d the policy followed by Gov.rnm.nt .ince 1930 witb re~ard to 
agricultur. Bnd Baid tbat th.y w.re throughout the p.riod negligent of the IUteresta 
of tb. peasant and tbe agriculturist. H. plead.d for R radical cbange in policy and 
said tbat th. Gov.rnm.nt of tbe day .hould always !.bint of tbe real inler •• !a of 
tb. peopl. of the country. 

It was a matt.r of considsrabl. gratification that the Vic.roy bad recogniBed 
tbat ·'tb. food problem must b. our first concern." What wa. requir.d "as a 
prop.r control of the pricea of food. tuff. at a I.vel "bicb would give to the 
agriculturi.t a fair price, and to the conBumer, food.tuff. at a price wbich b. could 
afford. Rationing in all urban ar.as irre.pectiv. of wbetber th.} w.re deficil or 
surplus areas was al80 necessary, if equality of sacrifice at a time of IItleS! W88 to 
b. impaled on tb. whole population of the country. Tbere wa. no incompatibility 
betw •• n • sy.tem of rationing and barn •• sing it to the uBual trade ,cbann.ls. It 
.. a. to b. hoped that tbe policy of uBiug the exiBting links of .. bolesal.rs and 
retailers for tbe procurement and diotribution of 100dgrainB, subject to any safeguards 
by way of aup.rviBory control would b. fully r •• tored witbout any mar. ha.ordou. 
amat.ur bandling of this vit.1 matter of food Bupply by R.v.nue officiola. 

Witb regard to tbe Gov.rnm.nt's drive agoin.t profiteering. tbe Preaident oaid 
that the Federation bad be.n wbol.-b.artedly wi!.b th. Gov.rnment in ant w.lI
thought out sch.m •• to control pric.s or to pr.vent profite.ring but they would 
not agr •• to iII-conc.ived and ilI-digeoted proposals wbich far Irom achi.ving tbe 
objects in view m.rely tended to annoy and barra •• th. gen.ral trading population. 

PROBLEM OF INFLATION 

But thi. problem wa. cloo.ly linked with thlt of inflation and it "as only 
during the laBt twelv. month. that Governm.nl .pokesmen hod expre •• ed them
BelveB In panicky termB of inflation. "Tb.ir m.asnres to counter it bave been 
equally panicky and nol tbe reBult of malur. d.lib.ration. Our curr.ncy ha. un
doubtedly .xpanded but it woul~ h. wrong t.o m.aSu ... tb, •• vil. o,f inflation m.rely 
on the basis of currency expanSlon. The evils of 108atloD he 10 the mounting 
prices and in th •• carcity of th. ordinary articl •• of coneumption wbich are the 
necessaries of life for tbe common man. To tb. full.st pOB.lble extent the .vils of 
aucb inflation should b. met by making availabl. to the public larg. qUlntities of 
gold .. bich could h. obtained from tb. Allied Nations. Aa regards an\i-inflationary 
meaBures in gen.rol 8 control of tha price of food.tuff. and o!.ber necetlBaries of 
life on rea.ODable level. and a prop.r rationing of Ih_ orticlee appear logically &0 
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be Ibe firat etep Ibat should be taken by the Governmen~ to counteract in~ation, 
The next ate should be to provide the working clBeses wllb ,those neces .. rles of 
life which whl help them to expend Ibeir increaaed incomes wllb profit and uae 10 
themBelves, " l' b "Apparently Ihe Government of Io~la had,oome to the, same conc USlon , ut 
in Rctual practice they 8eem to have entirely mlSBed t~e. POID,t when, they deCided 
to import certain conBumer goods aa a measure of antl-mfl~tlOn. Without co!'eul
ling any of Ibe interests concerned the Government of India ~ave ~ramed a hst of 
articlea which ought to be imported as oonaumer-gooda for. antl-lD~atlOnary purp~Bea 

. and in that Iiat of'articlea Johnny Walker leads all the real. It IS not by t~e Im
portation of such luxury goods which the rich want to purchaae that the eVils of 
inflation CBn be tackled. It is reaU:!' ,by a~ording to t~e common ,man what he 
need, most and on which he CBn nllhae hi. newly obtamed purchaaIDg power that 
a check can be put to the evils of inflation." . 

IMl'ORT OF CONBUMBB GOODS HARMFUL TO INDUSTRIALISATION 

The conaumer goods which it is StRted the Government had decided to import, 
not only were not calculated to check the inflationAry evil but may prove positively 
barmful to the growing industrialiBation of ths country. It may be remembe~ed 
Ibat Government at the beginning of tbe war promised to safeguard industnes 
which were developed dnring tbe war and it was categorically stated that tbe 
naacent ind ustries would not be left high and dry to fend for themselves and 
probably to be wiped out of existence hy competition. "Now that the abipping 
aituation ia a little eaBier and tbe possiliiJities of import better, the authorities al
ready seem to he tending towarda the old practice of preferring imported articlea 
to indigenouBly manufBctured articlel. It is imperative that the Goveroment ahould 
at once declore Ibeir clear and unambiguous policy In this matter. 1.'he industries 
that have been atarted virtually at Ibe Instance of tbe Government, and have come 
to tbeir rescue under dire circumstancea must be aBsured tbat they will be kept 
alive during Ibs continuance of the war period, and that they will be adequately 
aafeguarded against unfair competition at the end of Ibe war." 

EXPORT TRADB MONOPOLIBRD BY FORmGN CONOERNS 
Aa rOj!;ards Ibe policy regarding exports from the country, the President obBer

ved that after tbe fall of France, Ibe Governmen t decided, witbout fairness to 
exiaUng exp"rt and import Interests, Ibat onlytboae who Wtre doing busineBB for 
three years before the war sbould be permitted to continue bUBineBe on tbe baais 
of their average during tbat period. Thi. involved a certain amount of injuatice to 
thoBe who had come n~wly into the field and alllO involved, owing to the methodB 
adopted by tbe Government tbe aubstitution in many ca.es of banking houaes and 
a few shippers wboBe name. ~ppeared in the register of tbe Custom HouBe, for the 
reBI buaineBsmen wbo canvasBed orders, took the risks and were reBponsible for tbe 
export and import trade of the counlry. Notwithstanding this injustice tbe Indian 
bUBineBs community rec<,uciled itaelf to thia new order ae a sbort-term ,.'rrangement. 
They were now In &he fifth year of Ibe War and to-day were faced with the fact 
Ibat a virt,;,al mon,!poly had been cr~ated f~r a few big importing and exporting 
houBes, maIDly foreign and that Indian buslDeBBmen were gradually being squeezed 
out altol(elber from India'. foreign trade. It was aD intoierable position requirinJ( 
e~rly .revision !It tbe hands '.f tbe Government., II was time tbat a s~stem, of 
hcenBlDg waa Introduced wblch would give a fair Ibare of the busineas to Indian 
commercial houBea. 

"AVATAR 01' EABT INDIA COMPANY" 
In this connsction Sir Muthialr. ChBttlar referred to tbe Bctivitiel of the 

United KinJ!:,dom 90m!"ercial Oorporation in this country. In spite of repeat~d 
demands, HII MaJesly a Government have been unlble to give a guaran lee tbat Its 
activilies wonld be ended immediately after armistice was declared. No wonder 
there il grave apprehenaion among commercial Interesta tbat the U. K. O. O. may 
prove to b~ anolber .Avatar of Ibe Eaat Ind!a <;lompany and corner all tbe external 
Irade of thiS country through Ita Own orgaOlsallon. Tbe Federation bad therefore 
a.ked that tbe Government sbould remove Ibia grave InjuBtice and reBtore freedom 
of trade "hereyer It wal poasible for I ndiana to make direct contacts. ·Tbe leBst 
Iha.t tbe ,Government can do ie to promole In Indian Oommercial Corporation 
wb!cb Will be lolely relpon.lble for the purcbaae of goods in this country and 
wblCh would,,if necessary. band thoae commoditiea at port to the U. K. C. C. .t 
reaBonabl. prlc.a. the U. K. O. O. then taking charge of those commodities and deli
vering them to the Governmen' or the people o( the other oountries ooncerned. 
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This is what haa been done in other oountries Iike~Auetralia, where the U. K. O. C. 
ia not allowed to operate internally but i. allowed to take tbe good. at port and 
tranaport and .ell tbem a' reaaonable pricea to foreign countrie .... 

UTILISATION 01' STERLING BALANCE!! 

Sir' Muthiah ehettiar then turned to the queotion 01 the accumulation 01 
oterling balance. in England and to tbeir po.aible utili.ation after the w.r. The.e 
balanceo are now in tbe region of about £700 million and may amount to £1,000 
million before the end of tbe war. Certain articlea in the newap.per. and even in 
economic journals tend to give tbe impre.aion tbat aomehow or other this accumu' 
lation of aterling balance. in favour of India reflects a gro •• profiteerinj1; on the part 
01 India and that it is virtu.lly t.ntamount to India not having played it. proper 
part and taken its share of burden io the pro.ecutioo of the war. 11 .hould be 
remembered that a good portioo of the.e aterling b.lances repre.ents the value of 
good. sold by this couotry to Grest Britain, countries of the Middle I!:a.t, America 
and even Au.trali.. For theoe, we h.ve had hardly any returo at oil by way of the 
importation of goods. All the.e materiaJo and oervices have practically not be.n 
paid for exc.pt by the I, 0. U. which Hi. M.j •• ty's Government hove Riven us and 
which represents the ao·called st.rling b.lances. Our troop. serving ov.r.... h.ve 
according to the finanei.1 arrangement betw •• n the Government of Indi. ond Hi. 
Majesty's Government, to be p.id lor by Gre.t Brit.in, but we h.ve been i •• uing 
rupee ootes tow.rds their p.y for which Great Britain h •• ag.in given u. only 
1. O. Ua, All the.e f.ctora have gone to m.ke up tbe aterling bal.ncel. Verily it 
can be stated that the.e aterling bal.ncea repre.ent the toil and aweat of Ihe people 
and the blood ond te.rs of milliona of our countrymen. To turn round now for the 
economi.t or any other paper or individuala and apeak of theBe aterling b.l.ncea DB 
an nnfair advantoge which India h •• gained over Engl.nd ia to put it mildly to 
show rankest Ingratitude possible," 

CHAIlGB 01' !'BOI'ITBEilING U NF .lIB 

"When they talk 01 profiteering by India in the .ccumul.tion of the.e .terling 
b.lances, I wonder," I.id Sir Muthia/a Chettiar, "whether they reali.e wb.t a 
boomer.ng they Ire forging for themselvea. Every article supplied to Ihe Briti.iJ 
Government ho. been at controlled pric88-oontrolled by the Government of India. 
It ia well·known that from the vary Itart 01 theWor, the tlupply Department 
through it. contract. and otherwise h.1 controlled tbe.e pricea for tbe benefit of 
every natioo except onr own. I wonder wbether thare i. any other country among 
the Allied nations which hal cbarged les. for it. overeeas cuatomers and mors for 
tbe citizen. of it. own country. It i. In theae circumatancea that the cborr-e I. 
Ii!(btly and glibly m.de that India h •• exploited the needa 01 the Allied nations 
and by profiteering h •• built np theae huge .terling b.lance .... 

NBRD )'Oll BUILDING UP DOLLAR RBBOUROE!! 

"In dealing with sterling b.lances," oontinued the Pre.ident, "one natur.lly 
comel aeros. the problem of dollar b.l.nce.. During tbe war, India h •• "'ad a 
f.vourable balance of trade with the United SI.te. and could h.ve built up fairly 
large doll.r balonce.. In the interest of the war effort, the Government of Jndia 
decided that all the dollar relouree •• bould enter into 8 oommon I!:mpire Pool. 
Tbe time ha. now oome when thia arrangement should be reviewed and r.dically 
revi.ed The Empire Pool hOI ployed ill part; Leole-Lend arr.ngemente and 
reveree' Lea.e·Lend arrangement. enable Great Britoin to get ita requirement. 
witbout having reeouree to dollaro to "ny largs e"teut. The Governmenl of. India 
Ihould therefore built ita owo dollar relourcea on al le.at curren I bolonces With the 
United States and ahould nOI allo .. the.e bal.nee. to be merged in any I!:mpire 
Pool. We ahould like to have the a.aurance of the Finance Member Ihat thi. will 
b. done." • • I h 

Tbe Pre.idenl then referred briefly to Ihe Intern.hona monetary BC em.. and 
aoid: We ar. quita wil!ing to e~ter into any.i~ternational ar"\ngement if propo.a11 
are conaidered, nOI With a view to stoblitee the pro.pertty and the finanCial 
atrength of anyone conntry or group of counlries, bul with ." view to railin~ the 
atand.rd of living all over the world, U is i,!deed IlratlfYlDg that tb. FIO.nce 
Member gave "be 8BluranC8 'bat in aoy. IDterD.tloD~1 monetary .rr~DgemeDta. 
Indi.'. participation would be entirely determlDed by the Inter~8ta of ~ ndlO alone. 

The Preeiden' alao s'reaeed Ule need for an early and radical revI.IOn of th. 
entire 'ransport .yatem of Ul. country, it. railways, shipping, both internal and 
coastal, and the aIr·.ay .. 
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POBT-W AR RBCONSTRUCTION PLANS 
Sir Muthiah Cheltiar froceeded to dioous~ at length the problem of poot-war 

reconotruction of India an said_ that the varlC?us problems that would face _ us 
during the period of reconstructIon would reqUIre the greatest c~re and attentl~n 
in their solution and .all for tho advice and recommendatIOns of non-offiCIal 
opinion to help Ihe Governmen! to come _to a ~ecision. He hoped _thut the re-cons· 
Iruotion would be planned on an all·lndla basIl and that the variOUS 8~hemes of 
reconstruction would be characterised by thoroughneso, bold planDlng and a 
propsr appreciation of the needs 01 the country. _ 

Let us have no more of the blind leading the blind, ob~erved Sir Muthlah 
Chettiar in conclu.ion. Let us have a hold and determmed effort to put the 
economy of this country on a sound hasis. I shall be told that all this needs money. 
It io common knowledge that mon~y is a_I wayo found_ for war but never_ for a fi!!;bl 
against the more remorseless enemies of Ignorance, ~1~eaBe and starvation. To .. day 
in many countries bold adventurous metbods 01 ra18lng mon~y for. pu~poses ?I 
war as well as for national .. ellare bave become a common thIng. We 10 .IndIa 
are .. illing 10 make all possible sacrifice in our economy, if only well conSIdered 
pl.ns for vitaJising our national life and bettering the lot of the common man 
nre placed before the people of this country_ sC? as to capture th~ir imogination an.d 
inspire their laith. Such a plan for the bUlldmg up of the IndIa of to-morro.. IS 
the long term plan 01 economic development lor India which was recently published 
over the signatures of Sir Purshotamdas 1:hakurdas and others. 0n beha.!f 01 
the Federation and ou my own, I WIsh to say how deeply they have laId the 
country in debt to them by their masterly plan of economic re-construction. It is 
note .. orthy that in his speech to the Indian Legislatnre the other day, H. E. the 
Viceroy said that the Government were examining the plan with interest. To 
think that the plan containe a fully-hatched practical scheme complete in every 
detail, is to miss the point of its importance. 1t gives rather a vision, an inspira
tion. It io a mine of suggestions based on a ma.s of facts carefully marshalled. 
and weighed. It is a ooheme which containo within its flexible basic principles of 
re'conotruction, .. hich if wioely followed and firmly pul into practice, will, I have 
no doubt, a.oure the happiness and .. ellare of the India of to-morrow. It i. in 
tblo light therefore, that I welcome the pnblication of this plan and congratulate 
the authors on the great and timely service they have rendered to the country. 

Res 0 I uti 0 n 8 

DBTBNl'ION OJ!' NATIONAL LEADERS 
After tbe presidential addreos the Federation passed a number of reooIutions. 

Kumararaj .. Sir Muthia Chettiar wao in the chair. 
The Federation "viewed .. ith serious concern" the detention of national 

leaders and expres.ed the feeling that their continued detention is not justifiable 
and therelore the Federation demanded their immediate release particularly in view 
of the fact that problems of very grave import are facing the country the solution 
of .. hic~ hang. to a larlle extent on Government securing the general goodwill 01 
the publ!c. 1'he. FederatIon als.o strongly expreosed the opinion that, .. ith the .. ar 
neaIl~g Its end 10 Europe,. IndIa can only fil!d a proper place and play an effective 
part 10 the ~ettlement of post-war prob!em. 10 an atmosphere which the release 
of these nahonal leaders and the establishment of a National Government al the 
Oen tre would create. 

INDIA'S BALANOES ABROAD 
In ~ ,'e.olution on India'~ balanc!, abroad I~e Federation reiterated its opinion 

tbat IndIa s accumulated sterhng credIt. should 10 the firsl instance be utilised to 
repatria.te Britis.h commercial investment i~ India and .. ith regard to the balance 
ol .• !erhng credIts the Go!ernment of IndIo. sbould secure an undertaking from the 
Brttlsh Government that 10 case the value 01 the sterling during or after the war 
d."reciates i'.' terms of. gold, t~e Britis.h Government shan compensate the Reserve 
Bank of IndIa for all It. sterhng hold,ng. to tbe extent of such depreciation. 

Wbile noting .. itb satisfactIOn tbe Finance Member's announcement tbat a 
"arl of. the donars B.cruing to India on trade balBnce -.fill be credited to her. tbe 
FederatIon ~ut on record the fact that India .has ~o far been deprived of gold and 
dollar .. credlts ao a .. sllit 0.1 the rllpee bemg hnked to sterling and of the dollar 
requlBltlon o~der. Tbe .Federatlon demanded that at le.st at this I.te 8tllge. .11 
dollaro. ",ceruID!! to IndIa, .. hether on trade balance or otherwioe, ohonld be credited 
to I!'dla. account and that the Reoervs Bank of India Acl be amended to make il 
pOSSIble for the Bank to hold dollar balances. 
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. . EXPENDITURB ON SOUTH-EAST Asu COMMAND 

In a resolution moved from lbe Chair!.. the Federation expres.ed the opinion 
th.t a. ~e opera~ion. connected with the t:!outh-E •• t Asia Command were part 
01. the lD~r-Alhed plan. b.sed on a global Btrategy. no Jiabil.ity in r .. pect of 
thlB expendIture should be accepted by the Government of IndIa without the 
epprov!'1 01 the Central Legislature: Havi!,g regard to the acute Bhortage of iood
stuffs ID the country and the growmg anxIety felt about the recurrence in other 
par.tB o! the c~u~try oi the tragedy recently ~xperienced in Bengal. the Fede
ratIon 18 of oplDlon that arrangements for securmg foodst,uif. from outside Bources 
ior the iurtherance of the operations connected with tbe Command Bhould be made 
to avoid further deterioration in the food situation in the country." 

OIVIL AVIATION 
0n civil aviation, the Federation noted with s.tidaction that the preparation 

of a blue-print 01 air transport developments in India was under the Goveroment'B 
active conBid_ration, but it trusted that these schemes woul~ be evolved without 
delay in clos_ coll.boration with Indian commercial intereats and that tho rigbt 01 
developing, operating and maintaining air services within the country would be 
completely and exclusively vested in IndiaD Companies, which were owned aDd 
controlled by ludian nationals. In return ior grant by India to foreign air lin .. 
of right of iree passage aero,s India and tbe use 01 Indian air bases, India must 
be unequivocally assured of similar rights on a fully .eciprocal basi. in respect 01 
any exteroal air linea wbich India at any time might chOBe to operate. The Fede
ration also felt that any foreign air line operating through India sbould not have 
the right to pick up any of the internal trnllic in India. 

WAR RISKS INSURANCB F.cBEME 
Regarding War Rioko (Goods) and (Factories) Insurance Bcheme.. the Fede

ration urged upon the Government oi India that in vie.. 01 the improved lituation 
of ~he war in fovour of the Allies and in vi ... of the substantial accretionB to the 
War RiBko Fund, estimated to amount to Rs. 16 crore. on Marcb 31. 1944, and in 
view.of the comparatively i~.ignificant .claims on the Fund, no further payment 01 
premIUm under the War Rloks FactorIes InBurance Scbeme sbould be reali.ed 
from thooe inBured who had already paid eigbt instalment. of the lull premium 
and tbat the ri.k in r •• pect of such in.ured sbould be extended ior a furtber period 
of one year ending March 31, 1945. While appreciating the Government's action 
in further reducing the rate of premium under the War Risk. Insurance Scheme 
to IDDRS two per cent per montb, the FederatioD, in view of the improved lituation 
wa. further of opinion that aB Bubstantial amounts bad IIccrued to the aeheme and 
as the claim. againBt the Fund so iar paid by tbe Gonrnment were comparatively 
insignificant, the Government should reduce iorthwith tbe rate to balf anna pBr 
cent per month. 

U. K. C. C. 
0n the United Kingdom Commercial Corporation, the Federation put on record 

that the apprehen.ionB entertained and given expression to at its la8t annnal lession 
regarding the operation and the'extention 01 trade activitieB of tbe U. K. C. O. 
were borne out by the findings of the recently published report irom the Com
mittee of Public Account. Bubmitted to the British Parliament, which were based 
on confi.d.n~ial particulars r~lating to the workinl( oi the Corporation: The Fede
ration, ID new of theBe findIDgB, preBsPd the Government of IndIa to toke all 
pos.ible BtePB in their power to safeguard the intereata of Indian trade and com
merce, particularly in her export marketB in the poll-war period. 

FIFTEBN -Y BAR PLAN 
Mr. Nalini Ranjam Barker moved: The Federation welcomea the plan of 

economic development for India, •• BponBored by Bir Pur.holtamda. Thakurda. 
and otherB aB a conBtructive contribution to".rdB tbe oolution 01 India'. economic 
probleml. The Federatiod accordB ita wbole-bearted . BUpport; to .the fundamen.tal 
objectivea underlymg the aebeme, namely, a Bpeedy Improvement In the condItIon 
of Ihe mas ... through raising their BtandardB of living and by achieving a more 
balanced economy between agricnllnre. ~nd industry. Tbe Federation, therefore, 
welcomeR tbe broad propos.l. ior provldlDg the elementary needl oi the people in 
re!(ard to iood, clothing. bou.eing, .anitati~n, health and. ed\1cation, b)' development 
and expan.ion of agrICulture a. ".n a. Industflea-baalc, large-aeale, Imall-acal. 
and cottage •. Tbe Federation e~dO[8el th.e view embodied . in ~b. BC~eme thlt the 
.. sential condltion.ol the effectIVe executIon of ony planDlDg In Ind ... hall b. (1) 
the maintenance of lbe economic unity of India. (~) lbe eotabliahment of a National 

as 
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Government at the Centre, ba.ed on p.o~nl.r suppor.\ and enjoying full autho
rity in matters economic and (3) the wllhn~ co·operahon of the people. Tbe F ed~
ration awaita witb intere.t furtber reports ID regard to the role of tbe Btate tn 
future as well as propo.al. for more equitable distribution. It also notea witb 
.ati.fa~tion tbat acceptance of foreign capital, ,If n .. cea.ary, is to be free f~om poli
tical inliuence and intederence of foreign vested mtereot.. Tbe Fede~atlon urpe. 
n on the Government of India to recognise tblt the post-war economIC plannlDg 
of India mnat be blsed on tbe objectivea, )lroad principle. a~d ess~ntial con~itions 
ontlined above. Tbe Federation expresse. Its I!:een. sense of dlsapPOlDtment wltb the 
macbinery set np by tbe Government for consld.rlOg. sc~emes of. post-war re~o~s-· 
truction and tbe progreas so far made. Tb~ FederatIon IS defiDltely of tb.e oplOlon 
that un-co-ordiuated departmental .scbem~s ~n tbe Ib~ence o~ a .well·concelved and· 
comprebensive plan, cannot reeult ID ,~cblevlDg tbe deBited oblectlve of a broad-based 
economic development of tbe country. 

Mr. Barker referred to the counlry·wide entbusiasm and interest aroused b) 
the plan, wbicb, be .aid, bad tbe object of ensuring. minimnm standard of life to 
tbe common man, certainly not to make the ricb richer or the poor poorer, but to 
improve the lot of the bave-not.. Afler deBcribing tbe broad outlines of the scbeme 
Mr. Sarbr .aid tbat they bad tbe Federation'. fuUest .upport but the Federation 
bad not bad time to examine tbe details of the .cbeme, sucb as tbe priori tie. to be 
attacbed to tbe v.rioua component elements in tbe plan, tbe ways and meons 01 
financing the plan, etc. 'rbe Federation was. tberefore, unable as yet to express any 
definite opinion on suob detail.. Moreover, the plan was not complete witbout an 
indication of the future role of tbe State in economic matters as well as scbemes 
01 diBtribution. Without 80me equitable metbods of distribution, individual income 
might Dot be .~ffici~nt to ~chieve. tbe minimll~ standard, wbile .. minimum incom. 
withont correlatmg It to prices mIght be meamngless. 

&lOur problem". concluded Mr. Barker, Ilis not merely one of reconstruction. 
It iB essentially one 01 conBtruction from tbe very beginning. That i. why we 
speak of our task aB one of economic development of lndia and not of post-war 
recoDstruction." 

MR. BIRLA'S REPLY TO CRITICS OF PLAN 
Mr. O. D. Birla, one of the author. of tbe plan, seconding the resolntion, 

supportin!! tbe fiftesn-year plan, moved by Mr. N. R. Sarker, snggeBted tbat tbere 
was nothmg frigbteniug about the buge inveBtment proposed for the plan. After 
all, he Slid, tbe Bo·called economics of a country were no more tban tbe economics 
of a fomily in a magnified form. Here was a family of 40 croreB tbat wanted 10 
produce more and consume more. It found tbat if it wa. to conBume more, it 
mu.t produce 200 per cent more by Ihe end of fifteen years. It also calculated 
that, if it could produce tbat mucb, tbe family members would be able to donble 
the . consumption .. of Iheir gOOdB as compar~d with their preBent position after 
mlklDg full provl810n for the demands of the cblldren tbat would be born into 
the family during tbe ne",1 fil.teen years. 'r~e question was how to produce 200 
per oent more. Tee famdy dIscovered that It needed new equipment and a larger 
amounl. 01 work f!om itB membera in order to touch tbe mark of tbe propoBed 
produc~lon. For equ!pmenl tbey found tbey bid Bome money partly in casb and 
partly ID Btarhng. 'lbey planned to spend that money and al80 harrow some in 
tbe country. wbere they propoBed to pur~b.se equipment. But tbat was not enougb. 
So tbey decIded to put np more work with the lobour of tbe family members to 
complete the work on equipment. 'rhey had not bad enougb to do so far and thus 
bad plenty .of leisure. Tbey did not therefore find ony difficulty in sparing extra 
time for thll new work. Let UI forget tbe word8 'savingB' and created money and 
favourable bllanc~.. Let us. find oul wbat ext!a labour we are called npon to 
contrtbute to aebleve our obJect. The an.wer ID a nut-sbell i. tbat we do Dot 
need ~o empl~y more tban 4t per cent exl!a me~~era of the population during tbe 
pllnnmg pertod to complete Ibe new lob. 'IbIS <It per cent of tbe population 
would be more productive tban tbe rest and thus migbt represent 15 per cent of 
the earning capacity of the wbole population, he added. ' 

. Referring to tbe Fi~ance Member's argument that, if tbe 1.000 crores of our 
Iterhng resources now WIth the Reserve Blnk of India were used for the plan, the 
~ool,,~g to the currency mlgbt be ~jf~cted. Mr. Birla Baid that the total nota 
IBsue In England amonnted 10 £ 1,075 mllhon, agolnBt whicb gold beld by the 
Bank 01 England was only one million that is only 0,1 per cent. Would anyone 
on ~~at account sa~ that _he currency 01 J!;ngland just no'" w.. not in • aolvent 
poIltlon 1 11 .terllDg bad no solvenay about it-and thi' wa. the conclusion wbicb 
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one would arrive at if one was to accept the Finance Member'. logie-then to keep 
sterling aB a backing for rupee. Burely, was a dangerou. proposition f But Mr. 
Birla did not believe tbat tbe pooition of sterling was as bad ao Ibat, nor did he 
tbink tbat the sterling backing mlde the position of the rupee in any way stronger. 
Our note circulation J·u.t now amounted to about Rs. 870 crores against whicb the 
gold reserve. if value at the present price amounted to aboul 92 crores or a back
ing of more than ten per ""nt. Surely in reBpect of it. gold backing the rupee 
was in a mucb olronger pooition Iban sterling. And if people had not lost faitb 
in tbe oolvency of sterling tbere wa. notbing to fear about tbe faith in the solvency 
of tbe rupee. If we were to accept tbe Finance Member's logic, tben, as long a. 
there wa. the preBent sizo of our note is.ue we mu.t continue to hold our large 
oterling a •• ets as the backing of the rupee. We sbonld not for a moment touch 
tbem. For IU practical purpOBeB, tbat would mean tbat our aBBets in sterling 
were permanently frozen in England's favour. Could anyone contemplate luch a 
pOBition .. ith equanimity f . , 

Mr. Birla concluded witb a caU for uniLy of purpose and the cultivation of 
• constructive psychology in India in order to make a succe.s of tbe plan. 
. Mr. O. M. Kotharo (Madr.s) oaid tbat it wao for public opinion DOW to 
strengtben tbe hands of tbe leaders and resolve that, however staggering tbe figures, 
tbe plan must be brought to fruition. 

Mr. H_ P. Bagaria (Calcutta) tbougbt that it would be a good idea to encourage 
intelligent criticism of the plan by tranBlating it into tbe varioos languagel of 
tbe country. 

Dr. Hamod (Bombay) felt tbat the autbors of tbe plan were poting tbe eart 
before tbe horee, inasmucb .s tbe formation of a National Government wal a 
condition precedent to tbe working of tbe scbeme. He personally did not see any 
chance of a hundred per cent free India. to carry out tbe scbeme. 

Mr. A. D. Shroff (Bombay), one of tbe autbor. of tbe plan, sounding • nole 
of warning to tbe country at large and the commercial community in parti.ular, 
stated that everybody must ·prepare himself or herself to face tbe hardshlpl, priva
tion. and .acrifices whicb the execution of • plan of thi. magnitude would call will 
entail for every body. Referring to tbe criticism tbat tbe plan aimed at strengtben
ing capitalists. he said tbat sucb uncbaritable and unfounded criticism mUlt 
obviously be inspired from interesled quarters. Wbile be would leave tbe actual 
working of the soheme to a future National Government he would urge tbe 
Government to sbow one or two small mercieB. If the Government in terms of 
tbe Vicsroy's speech believed that their objectives were the eame as that of tbe 
autbors of tbe plan. tbey sbould do notbing .. bich would make ~ more difficult to 
carry this plan into fruition in tbe future and secondly, they should strengthen 
tbeir statistical organisation so that wben tbe time came for the establisbment of 
a Planning Commission they would have sufficient and up· to-date data to work upon. 

The resolution was palsed. 
FOOD SITUATION 

Tbe meeting adopted a lengtby resolution on the food situation in the country, 
.. bicb was moved by Sir PUTu.hothamda. Thakurda.. Tbe resolution recorded iI. 
profound sorrow at tbe heavy lOBS of live. and tbe impairment of tbe health of a 
large section of people in the country a. a result of the famine. and wbile;deploring 
tbe lack of foresigbt and of a co-ordinated policy on tbe part of Government, wbicb 
migbt have prevented the calamity, welcomed the efforte recenlly being made in 
them for improving ths sitnation. 

With a view to preventing a recurrence of famine conditions. tba resolution 
suggested tbat tbe Government of:Indi. sboold (1) evolve-and implement an all-India 
polic), for the production. procuremsnt and distribution of food groins and exereise 
IOfficlent vigilance over Provincial Governments and. if necessary. direct tba lalter 
to carry out effectively and efficiently tbe all-India policy thll migbt be laid down. 
(2) utilise under Government control normal trade cbannell al fa. aI po.sible both 
in tbe procurement and distribution of food grains. (S) stop 8XpOrlo and increase 
impOrts of food-grains from abroad witb a view to building up and maintainiulI; an 
adequate quantity of reserves and (4) evolva a practical policy for ~e effective 
prooecution of tbe Grow Mars Good Campaign. by rendering all possible a.liollnce, 
financial and otberwile, to Provincial GovernmenlB. Oovernment sbould alIa consider 
measurel for ensuring that prices of food-grain. did not fall below a realonable 
level, 10 that the grower could always have a soDicient incenli •• for llimnlatiog 
production. 
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The resolution urged the Government to institute immediate me.sures for the 
rehabilitation of famine-stricken are.s. . . / 

. "THB PRESS IN BENGAL GAGGED" 
Sir Abdul Halim Ghaznavi. supporting the resolution, conveyed on beh~lf of 

Ben~ol, her grateful thonk. for the generous d.onations which tha r~st 01 bdla and 
Indians abroad had given to htr. Ha complalDed that tha Press 1D. Bengal was 
g.~ged, so that lull det.ils 01 the dis.ster could not be mada publlo. The real, 
difficulty w.s lack. of transport. Thera were no ~ago!,s, no b.ullocks and no boots 
available for carrymg load. There was apprehensIOn In tha mmd of everyone . that 
unless Government decided to giva tha people boats, bullocks, and wagons the SltU8-
tion would not improve. _ . . 

Sir Abdul Halim compared the methods of ralioning in IndIa wlth those ID 
Great Britain snd s.id that in the latter casa basic items,. such ~s, .wheat a!,d flour 
wera not rationed. St.'ongely enough, they had started With rsllonlDg baSIC food 
such as rice. Sir Abdul H.lim ass.rted that more food could nevar be growu 
unless tha Government furniohed tbe ryot with agricultural machinery, fertilisers, 
seeds and financial a8sistRDce. 

Mr. D. N. Sen (Calcutta), Mr. M. A. S,';nivasan (President, Mysore Chamber 
01 Commarca), Mr. 18hverdas Mallik (Karachi) and Mr. D. R. Naik (Bombay), 
supported tha resolution, which was passed. 

COAL SHORTAGE 
Tha Federation passed a resolution on coal and fuel, in the course 01 which 

it expressed the opinion that the recent scarcily of coal in the country was moinly 
due to labour shortage intensified by Government's policy of exporting coal abroad 
and as such, special end.avours should be made by the Government to help colli
eries to increase raisings by making more labour available at the collieries, by 
st.opping tha drift of coal miners to militory works in other areas and also by 
arranging to procure necessary Btores, plant and machinery for UBe in coal mines. 
~'he Federation further suggested that steps should be taken to encourage Ihe 
opening of Dew mines and· that an embargo b. placed on the export of coal from 
India, and expressed the opinion that Ihe shortage 01 labour would ba very much 
reduced by making working conditions more attractive and requested t"e Govern
ment to givs the necessary facilities to the colliery owners. ~'he Feder.tion asked 
for the con.titution of an independent Coal Research Board to study the prevailing 
conditions and to recommend steps to Becure plant and machinery to recover 
smokeless domestic fuel and other by-products. particularly, tar, disinfectants, 
Dapthaline and benzine by low temperature process. H also nrged the est.blish
ment of a fuel reeearch station at Dhanb.d. 

~'he resolution " .. moved by Mr. A. L. Ojha, Colcutta, and was .econded by 
Sir Shri Ram (Delhi). . 

Tha meeting next discussed the annual report 01 the Federation and adopted it. 

Resolutions-2nd. day-New Delhi-5th. March 1944 
POST-W AB INDUSTRIEB 

The post-war position 01 industries establi.hed during the war was among the 
subjects all which the Federation at its aecond day'. silting pul forward its 
demands. . 

In a resolution moved by Mr. G. L. Mehta, Colculta, the Federation expr",scd 
"grave apprehension" regarding the poat-war position of a number of new industries 
and particularly those which ha~ been brou~h.t into e,,',tence in this counlry during 
Ihe war to meet the war necessities of the Alhed notions as well os the essential 
civil need. of tha publio in India. The Federation further points out th.t the 
establishment 01 some of these industries was definitely encouIB~ed by Ihe Govern
ment, with an assurance that such industries would be given such adequale measure 
of protection .ga~nst unfair co~peti~ion fro~ outside India 88 may be found neceo
s~r~ for the contlDuanc. of their eXistence 10 the post-war period. "While appre
clatmp; such an assurance from the Government, the Federation is of opinion that 
luitable m~cbiner~ on the Ii.nes of. tbe Ad Hoc C~mmitt~e under tha Safeguarding 
of InduBtn~s Act \D the. Umte~ KlDgdom should IID,!,edlately ba evolved to conoi
der the claIms of Buch mduBtneB for adequate protectIOn-when necessary-withoul 
recourse to a referenca to the Tariff Boord. 

"Tbe Feder~tion empha~ical!y protest~ 8goinst the policy recently adopted by 
the Government 10 encouraging IDcreRsed Impor" of manufactured gooda which are 
,I preBenl being manufactured and supplied to the public by tho nowl)' eBtablished 
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indigenons induetrie. in India. It i. of opinion that the.e indu.tries are in a 
position to meet the increaBing demands in the country for .uch manufactured 
article. only if the Government extend to them the nece •• ary a •• i.tance in the 
.hape of furthe~ import. of plant and machinery and of materials, .toreo and the 
requisite component parte for sucb increased output." . 

Mr. 'Mehta went on to refer to the fact th.t the war had di.clo.ed the exietenoe 
among thB people of organi.ing capRcily. technical ability and .killed oraft.manship 
neces.ary to build up ao efficient indu.trial .tructure. What waH required from the 
Government, he said. was a categorical declaration of policy that indu.trie. eBt.b. 
li.hed or expanded during the war .nd having a definite ••• ign.ble pl.ce in the 
peace economy would be given a due measure of protection for a reasonable period 
of time, .0 th.t they might have a minimum period of nurture and growth before 
being exposed to the full rigour. of competition from e.tablished indu.trie. in 
foreign countriee. The assurance ~iven by Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar, the then 
C.'nlmerce Member, in the Central Assembly on March 12, :1940, did Dot go far 
enOllgh. A compreben.ive and detailed programme of pOBt·war utili.ation of .. ar 
pla"t. would have to be worked out. 

Referring to the proposal. to Import speciali.ed kind. of good., among .. hich 
he remarked, were spirituous liquors for the use of a spiritual nation (laughter) 
Mr. Mehta said if bicycles and fans could be imported regardle •• of the bottle-neck 
of .hipping, it w.. difficult to under.t.nd why tbeir component parts or oapital 
good. and m.chinery ·coold not be imported for expanding dome.tic production. 
The deci.ion to import textile. from the United Kingdom wa. in direct contraveu. 
tiliD of the Government's a8Burances that only commoditieB which were either not 
produced in India at .11 or produced in extremely small qUllntitie. would be 
imported. The United Kingdom Government turned down the Canadian Govern. 
ment's offer :of one lakh ton. of whe.t for Bengal's famine-stricken people on the 
plea of .hortage of .hipping op.ce, but .hipping .pace wa. found for importing 
whi.ky and toilet good. and textile.. Mr. Mehta decl.red it wa. nec •••• r1 to in.i.t 
that the rapidly accumulating sterling b.lance. should not be utlli.ed 10 .uch a 
way as to aseist 8Dd encour8~e British manufactures and exports after the war at 
tbe expen.e of Indian Indu.tri.l development or to re.triot India'. capacity and 
power to m.ke purcha.e. of plant .nd machinery in the .. orld'. be.t and cheape.t 
mark.ts (cheer.). 

'SABOTAGE" OE' INDIAN INDUSTRIES 
Mr. L. O. Jariwa/a (Bombay> said that what h.d been achi.ved in the indus. 

trial field in the .. ar years w.. far .hort of what .he could achieve .. ith her 
resource. in men and materi.l. There was .lready in progre •• what he termed a 
"sabotage" of Indi.n indu.trie. : he le.rned that a Britieb company for the produc. 
tion of .tor.l1:e batteries .nd accumulators had been encouraged to e.t.blish it.elf 
in India, while there were alre.dy in exi.tence .ix Indian compani .. for the manu· 
facture of these good. and their full production capacity bad not yet been 
fully utili.ed. 

Mr~ B. O. Ghosh (Calcutta) urged that Indian indo.trie. need not be apologetic 
in •• king for protection. He drew attention to the fact that in Austr.lia a propo •• 1 
had been made for the union of countri.. similarly placed a. regard. indu.trial 
development so th.t they could pr •• ent a united front and pr ... for protection of 
national industries. 

Mr. A.. R. Bhatt (Poona) asked that the ad hoc committee propo.ed in the 
resolution .hould include repreeentati,e. from the Federation which .... the e:opotenl 
of the feelinl1:. of the Indian commercial community. 
. Mr. Lakshminarasu (Hyderabad) pleaded for protection not only to w.r 
industri .. but to all indu.trie. in the country. 

Mr. allnnan (Madras) and Mr. Begraj Gupta (Bombay) also .upported the 
re.olution which wae p •••• d. . 

GOVT.'S TAXATION POLICY CRITICISED 
Sir Badrida8 Goenka moved a reoololion relating to industrial development 

and t.xation. ~·he re.olution stated th~t t1;te pre.~nt taxation polic7 ~f~. Govern· 
ment if not reVised IDd placed 00 a BClentl.fic baBIB, would pr<!ve ID]UlJOUB to the 
indu.trial development of the country ID the po.t· ... r period, and "'j(retted that 
the Government of India had not allowed Indian industri .. to build up any 
appreciable res.rve. to meet deferred renewal. and repairs .. hich .. auld be neces.ary 
as a re.ult of the undue .train to which plant and machinery bad been put by 
continl1ouS working to meet war requirements_. The reso]otic:m. therefore, recom
mended thaL indu81riel .hould be allowed to bUild up 8ubstallWol reservee for th~ 
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purpoBeB indicated ~bove and ,!rged the ~over!,ment to !nstit!'te s com~rehens!ve 
investigation of all Iss~es relatIDIl to .thelr p.ohcy of taxatIon In consultatIOn WIth 
and with the co·operatlon of IndIan IDdultrles. . .. 

I:!ir Badridas criticised the taxation policy In the conn try WhICh, h~ saId, w.~ 
'built on a twentieth century pattern, but upon. 19t" century. ecooom!c structur~ 
alld was b.eed on a scheme of public and SOCIal expendIture whICh WaS antI
diluvian. 1'he present high rate of income and excess profits ta~es had taken away 
all incentive to production and the new tax proposals, whIch would take away 
practically all the profits, were bound to injure many businesses. 0ne of the ways 
to combat inflation was to increase production, and in this connection, .he would 
urge the Government to extend to other industries the. sam~ conce~sions whICh. they 
had granted to the coal industry to accelerate productIon. Referrmg to the FlDance 
Member'S hints about taxation for post·war reconstruction, Sir Badridss decla~ed 
tbat any such taxation would be vehemently opposed by the commercial commuDlty 
till they 8aw aod approved 01 a comprehensive reconBtruction plan. . 

Supporting the re.olution moved. by Sir Badridas Goen!'a, Mr. M. A •. Ma~ter 
(Bombay) pointed out that in any pohcy of taxation, tbe Important conSIderatIon 
should not be lost sight of that whal was got lor a highly industrialised country 
like England might have serious cons.quences wheo applied to India whi~h wa' 
not highly developed industrially. He criticised the {,olicy of levying heavy .Import 
duties 00 r.w m.terials or spare p.rt. imported mlo Ihis country, and s.ld th.t· 
these duties tended to hamper the industri.1 growth of this country by putting 
the indigenou. articles at a disadvantage with articles imporled from .broad. He 
pointed out that, on certain sp.re parts required lor textile industry, the import 
duty w •• ao per cent. while Ihe duty on the fioished product was only 10 per cent. 
He deprecated the tax policy of the Government which took aw.y not only 100 
per cent of the exee •• profit. 01 an industry, bnt m.de an inroad into the standard 
profits aleo. The result 01 this policy w.s that industries were left without adequate 
lunds for exp.n.ion and development. He said that relief .nd .llowances granted 
by Government for ren .... al. and repairs, depreciation, reserve and rehahilitation 
programme .od future expansion were not adequate and asserted tbat the wbole 
policy seemed 10 be aimed at preventing stabilisation or expan.ion of industries 
al ter the war 

Mr. J. J. Kapadia quoted figures from the b.lance sheets of certain companies 
to s.,bstauliate Mr. Master'. st.tement that the taxes took away not ooly all the 
exce.s profits, but also made an inro.d into standard profit. For in.tance, a 
company whORe exce •• profil. amounted to Rs. 152 lakh. b.d to pay Rs. 101 lakh. 
a. K. P. T., R •. 21 lakbs under the old .cale as deposit and R.. 26 lakhs as the 
norm.1 income and .uper taxes. totalling Ro. 148 I.kh.. But under the new 
proposals, the taxe. would m.ke an inroad into the standard profit. The result 01 
thio heavy taxation, he concluded, quoting v.rious authOrities, would be WIck of 
.uperyision, inefficiency and waste •. Ind~stries were not philanthropic instiluti~ns, 
he saId, and unle.s there wa. the IncentIve of profit, the industries would not thrIve. 
He pointed OI.lt that there were many industries like electrical undertaking. wbich 
were not makmg any w.r profits. Eut they had also to p.y aw.y all their profit •• s 
taxes. 'rhe history 01 the Briti.h connection with India, p.rticularly in the sphere 
of commerce and industry, be .aid. bad been One 01 lost opportunitie.. He hoped 
th~t tbe Government would grasp at least thiB opportunity to do their duty by 
Ihl. country. 

Kh,.n Bahadur G. A. Dassani (Calcutta) and Mr. Bachittar Singh al.o 
.upported the resolution, which wa. adopted. ' . 

INDIANS' RIGHTS IN POST-WAR BURMA 
The Ifederation )las.ed a resolution on the question 01 Indians in Post-War 

Bur~a ,!hlch urged (1) that there ."ould be no control of the immigration of 
Iodlan. mto Burma af~r the ceeS.llon 01 tbe present ho.tilities. (2) that Indi.ns 
.honld ha'e tbe Same rlgbt 01 free eotry and the same st.tus in tbat country in all 
respecle a~ weye enjoyed by pe,rson. domiciled in tbe United Kiogdom. (3) that it 
was e.sentl.l. ID the common IDterest. of India and Burma, partIcularly in view 01 
receot developments, tbat there .hould be clo.er .s.ociation between tbe two coun· 
Irte. and that.lndlao. shou~d., a~ aU .t.ges, be fully .s.oci.ted with the preparation 
0.1 reconstrnctlon and rehah,hlatlon plallo for Burma; the evolution and determina
tlO~ 01 tbe !,~ce,sary arrangements lor tbe return of people to Burma during the 
pertod 01 mlhtary occupatIon; tbe formulation of plan. for the r .... t.bli.bment of 
the .economlC hfe of Burma, the .afe·guarding 01 the intereots of I.bour and the 
rolling of the .tandard of the life and promotion of the general welfare of people 
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in Burma; and with negotiations for tbe en.ctment of a trade agreement between 
the two countries, .nd in respect of .11 vital matters which might .ffect the sl.tus, 
position, rights or well-being of IDdiaDs in Burma. 

The resolution urged the Government of Indi. to uoe all their inHuence and 
good offices with the Government of Burma 10 arrive at an agreement wbicb would 
not conflict witb tbe fundamental objeclives mentioned above so .s to enable Indi
ODS to exercise Illd enjoy tbe statue and rigbts in the future Burm •• 

Mr. 8. N. Haji (Bombay), moving the resolution, replied to the conlention 
that Indi.n labour in Burm. had led to a lowering of the wage slandard. To meet 
tbis difficulty. he s.id, minimum wages should be fixed both for IndianB and 
Burmans. Merely by keeping IndiaDs out, tbe wages problem would not be solved. 
If the presence of Indians would cre.te bitterness, how was it. he asked, that they' 
had lived in aruity and good-will for many years before the separation of Burma T 
He hoped that after the war tbe GoverDments of India and Burma would evolv8 
Bome form of closer association between the two cQulltriea which while maintaining 
the Beparate identity of Burm. would bring about ellou~h commOn interest between 
ths two countries to justify and fulfil the hops of the governor of Burma himself. 
Mr. Haji thought it unfortunate that the Governor should have complirated the 
situation by Buggesting th.t "Indi.ns with genuine routB" Bhould be helped to return 
to Burm.. There ehould be nO question,. Mr. Haji declared, about Indian.' 
right of re-entry into Burm., when it w.s reconquered. Mr. Haji urged the Gov
ernment of Indi. 10 as.oci.te non-offici.l public opinion in Ihe . country with tb. 
Oivil Affairs Oommittee 01 the Burma Government .nd said th.t thl. 19 •• nece •• ary 
to keep a watch On tbe thing. happening .bout the military oocupation of Burm. 
and to prevent the e.t.bli.hment of ".nother United Kingdom Commerci.1 Oor
poration" which would ou.t Indian trade connection. there. 

Mr. Mohammed Hoos.in H •••• n Premii (Bombay), supporling the re.olulion, 
asked th.t Indian. should be a.eociated 19 ith the post-w.r development of Burm., 

,INDIANS OVEasEAS 
In • further resolution moved from the Ohair on Indians .bro.d, Ihe Feder.

tion demanded that the Government of Indi. should secure for Indian. in the 
United State. rights of citizenship, and negoti.te. Iready of commeMe and navi
gation with the U. S. A. Government .0 th.t Indian nationals mighl enjoy a slatus 
Ibat would enable tbem to c.rry on trade unitorruptedly in that country. '1'he 
reBolulion also registered it. emphatic protest .gainst the anti-Indian Peg~ing 
legielation of the Union of Soulh Africa, .. it w.s inconsistent with Indis's 
partnership in the British Commonwe.lth .nd repugnant to the basic ideals for 
wbich the war is being fought. 'l'he resolution urj(ed the Government $0 t.ke 
energetic .Ieps to give effect to the provi.ions of the Reciprocity Amendment Act. 

Dr, N. B. Khare, Member for Indi.ne Overseas, Government of Jndia w.s 
present at the meeting during the diBcu.Bion On theBe two re.olutions, 

CONSTITUTIOK OF OILSEEDB OOMMITTEE UIlGED 
The Federation .IBo adopted a resolution moved by Mr. RamdaB Kilachand 

urging the Government of India to establi.h immediately a Centr.l Oilseed. Com
. miltee on lines .imilar $0 those On which Ibe Indian Central Cotton and Jute Oom_ 
mittees are con.tiluted, so th.t it might be helpful in saiel!(uardinl: lb. intereste of 
the producer and in giving proper guidance to the oilseedB inter.st. in the po.t
Vv.r Recon.truction period. The resolution also recommended thai Government 
.hould give prioriti .. for the import of oilseed. cruBbing m.chinery to enable tb. 
f.rmers to get better v.lue for hi. oileeed. and for retaining oil cak. in the 
country. 

Mr, Devji RatanBi (Bombay) and Mr. K. L. Nara.imha RaD (Madr .. ) sup
ported the resolution. 

BABIC OHEMICAL INDUBTIlY 
Moved by Dr. H. Gh08h (Oalcutta) and seconded by Dr. Hamid (Bombay), 

the Federation p •• sed a re.olution deploring Ibe indifferent altilude and the failure 
of the Government of Indi. to formulate a co-ordinated plan for .Iarting and 
developing the ba.ic chemical induBtry in the country botb for defenoe purpo ... 
• nd for the healthy progress of th. chemical, pbarmaceutical and allied induBtri ••• 
The resolution urged the Government to con.titute an advi.ory panel of manufac_ 
turers to find OUI ways and means of removing the grievances of the i,!du.try and 
initi.te me&8ures for a healthy and weII-planned development of thu " .. nliaJ 
induatry. 
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TAX ON INSURANCE COMPANIES 
The Federation concluded after adopting two more resolutions, one on taxa

tion of life and general insurance companies and the other On slaughte! of cattle. 
Tbe former resolution, wbich was moved by Mr. K. S. Dasao (Bombay), 

proteBted against the fixation of 63 pies in tbe rupee as being the tox applicable to 
the profits of life insurance companies a. announced in ~he r~cent Budget sp"".cb 
by tbe Fina~ce !IIember aDd urged tbe Govern ment .that m Vl~W 01 tbe peculta .. 
bUBinesB of hie IDBuran .. and for tbe benefit of pol!cy-holder m general the maxi
mum rate of income-tax Bhould be lowered down to 45t pies in the rupee, which 
was the ruling rate in 1940·41. The resolution alBo protested against the attitude 
of income~tax antboriti!8. in disallowing general inBur~nee co~panieB from trana .. 
lerring amountB to additional reBerve. as an expenditure laid out or expended 
wholly and exclusively for the purpoBe of their bUBiness Bnd which resorves were 
absolutely D ... BBary with a view to covering tbe extraordinary risks undertaken hy 
non.life insurance companies. The Federation urged that income-tax authorities 
.hould for fJurposes of computiDg the profits of nOD-life companies allow them 
amounts transferred to additional reserves as expenditure solely incurred for the 
purpose of earning the profits of husiness. 

SLAUGHTER OF CATTLE 
Mr. Pranlal Devkaron Nanje.'s resolulion invited the pointed attention of· the 

Government of India to·. the indiscriminate slanghter of cattle in India for army 
reqnirementB which could not but bave very undeBlrable and ruinouB cODSequenceB 
011 aRriculture aDd rural eoonomy in particular, and tbe b •• lIh and nutrition of the 
lIotion in general. The reBolution urged tbat there sbould be a total ban on the 
Blaughter of uBeful cattle and the reotrictionB imposed BO far Bbould alBo be otrictly 
enlorced, and requested the Government to toke stepo for the improvement of caltle 
particulary miloh cattle in India. 

THG EMPIRB DOLLAR POOL 
Sir Muthiah Chetliar, the President in biB addreBs to the seBsion, referring to 

the Empire Dollar Pool, said that since he wrote his Bpeech tbe Finance Member 
had announced that His MajeBty's Government had agreed to set aside each year, 
from now onwardB, a part of tbe dollars accruing from India's exporta to the 
U. S. A. apart from and in addition to our current dollar requirementB which were 
met from the Empire Dollar Pool under the Sterling Ar.a arrangement.. "Wbile 
appreciating the Finance Member'. efforts in thiB matter, I would like to obBerve 
that India'B current dollar requirementB have, BO lar, been fully covered from our 
own export. to tbe p-.S.A_ which, in fact, bave even provided a favourable trade 
balance 1D our trade wblch the U.S,A. and, as Bucb, the Finance Member's .tatement 

r.rovideB only a partial aBBurance and would not fully and adequately meet India's 
egitimlte olaim •. u 

, TRIBUTES TO 0UTGOING PRESIDENT . . 
The Federation. alBo a~opted a. warm ~ote of tbanka recording the aervices 

rendered by tbe outgomg Pre~ldent, .SIT 1!Iutblah Chettiar. Moving tbe v,ote of 
thankB. Mr. J. S, Setalvad paid glowmg trlbuteB to the work of Sir Mutbi.h both 
a. President of tbe Federation and in other sphereB, in the cause of the coun'ry and 
of Commeroe and Industry in parlicular. 



The Indian Science Congress 
Annual Session-New Delhi-3rd. to 6th. January 1944 

The annual Beosion of the IndiAn Bcience Congreos was opened on the Brd. 
Jannary 1944 in New Delhi by H. E. tho Viceroy. 

The opening p~oceedi,!gs were P!ooeded by a unique function in whicb the 
Congr... converted Itself lOtO a speCIal meeting of the Royal Society-the first 

. meeting, 01. tbat body ever to be held out~id. England. Prof • ..t. V. Hill, Secretar~ 
01 th.o Society, who ~ad been electe~ Vlce-~r,sl!ient for tbe occaoion, conveyed 
greetlDlls and goodwill Irom the tloCloty to oCleotltic men and women in India and 
read messageo from tbe Prime Minioter, Mr. Churcbill. Field Mar.bal Smllts 
Sir Henry Dale, President of the Society, and Sir Ricbard Gregory, Pr.sidont oi 
the British Association. 

On Prof. Hill's invitation, Dr. Homi Babha and Sir Shanti Bwarup Bbatna"ar, 
two Fellows 01 the Bociety who had not yet been formally admitted. signed ~the 
obligation on parchments which will be incorporated in the Bociety's Charier Book. 
The special meeting of the Society then terminated. 

H. E. The V\'eroy'. Speech 
In opening tbe Science Congress, H. E. the Viceroll said : 
It is a great p.rivilege to have bee~ presen~ to·day to witne.s the unique 

ceremony of a meeting of the ROYAl SOCIety outSide England, to hear the greeting" 
of the President and other eminent Fellows 10 their Indian colleagues and to wit
ness the admission 01 new Fellows to the Society. It may interest YOIl to know 
that it is just over one hundred years ago since the first representative 01 eastern 
science, an Indian gentleman of great engineering ability, was admitted to be a 
Fellow of tbe Royal Society. This occasion is also made memorable by the presence 
of Prof~ssor Hill himself, the Secretary of. the Roya! Sooiety, a phy.iologist of 
international reputs, who has come to India to establish a oloser touch between 
scientists in the United Kingdom and in India, with special reference to India's 
problems of post-war development. Science·knowledge should mean peace and pro
gress, but in these days of turmoil, even men of science bave bad to take a band 
in the dealing of destrnction and Professor Hill is closely connected with war 
effort. That he haa been .. lIowed at our request 10 lean England and come to 
India at thil time is a measure of the importance attached to the improvement of 
the contacta between scientists in the United Kingdom and India. 

Nothing in my career has fitted me to address so distinguished a gatbering of 
scientists. I certainly bave no scientifio qualifications to do 10 '\ though I have an 
ancestral connection with tbe Royal Sciency a. Prol. Hi I has told you. My 
great-grandfather and grandfalher were ~ot~ Fellows.; a~d I was lately priyileJ':ed 
by the kindness of Prof. Hili to Bee laoslmlles 01 their Ilgnatures to the obhgatlon 
to wbicb we hav8' just Hatened. My great-grandfather was, I believe, quite a dilliu
j(uished scientist who discovered a mineral called wavellite: that is to 88Y, be 
disoovered it, and the famous chemist Sir Humphrey Davy called it w.vellite. 
I was always a little dubious about my grandfather's Fellowship. He wa. a roving 
soldier of fortnne who fought in India, in Spain during the Peninsular War and 
for Chile aod Mexico in their wars of liberation. He w •• a man 01 wide knowledge 
and experience, but I alway. wondered bow he found time to acquire the deer. 
scientifio learning associated to·day witb Fellowship of the Royal Society. Pro. 
Hill, when I enquired of him in London wbether the reeords of the Sociely abowed 
in what particular brancb of science my grandfather waS 10 distinguished, broke it 
to me gently Ihat in thoBe far-off days it lometime. happened that members got 
their sons elected witho~t any very special. scie~ti6c q~a\ificalion !Iau~hter) other 
than a kindly presnmptlou that ther had mherlted thelf parente' SCientIfic luro of 
mind (male laughter). 'fbat exceptIOn might have been fultilled in my grandfather 
wbo had a~. enquiring mind, ~ome conside~able knowledge of geology and mnc.h 
literary abilIty,. bllt I a!D afraid he transmlt~ ~o hi. Ions and grandson. hiS 
rovinl': and military genIUs rather tban any SCientific ones (laughter). 

Thougb 1 have Dever regretted that I had a classical education, I have 
always regrelled that I bad nol at leasl a good grounding in science; and I have 
al"ays bad a profound admiratio,! for men of science. ,It is a little CUrioul 10 
mark the attitude of the bulk of Ignoranl mankind such as mysell, toward. men 
of science. In the earliest days of civiliBation, they were revered as magi.ian. and 

S9 
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'ven pride Df place and power a. in ancient Egypt. I tbink they baye alway. con
~nued 10 bold a bigb place in t~e ea.t ; but in tbe we.t at one period . tbere "a. 
~reat .u.piciDn of tbe man of BClence wbo wa. classed aB a Borcerer, a wizard O! .. 
warlock, bad tn practice in Becret and waB liable to be burnt at tbe Btake. SI~ce 
tboBe dark daYB tbe man of Bciencs baB bad. freer band and our general complamt 
againBt bim now migbt be that be ha. gone too fast for ue ; and ba.. poured out 
invention. quicker tban we can a •• imilate tbem. A famous Enghsh po~t "rote 
nearly one hundred years ago that "science moveo, but Blowly! o!owly creepmg on 
from 'point 10 point." Had be written now, I feel tbat biB Ime would bave run 
more like thi. : "Science obove. on quickly, quickly, pushing us from po~t to post." 
There is mucb to be :said for the old leisurely days and tbe ,!Id le!su!ely ",:ays 
before tbe scientist began bls aooault on space and ti!"e .. Worse stl~I, hie mventl?"S 
have sometimes got into wrong. hands. A dommeermg bully I!~e the Pruso~an 
should never have b.een entrusted With an aeroplane, nor an .mbilioue barbarian 
like the J ap with a battleship. 

"Still there is nothin~ more u~profitable tban to try to turn. back t~e wheels 
of time. We cannot trick the Imp. back inlo the bottle as did the s~do~ of tbe 
Arabian Nights. We must go on now and must enlist tbe help of ~be sCientists to 
control tbe geneii they have raised and 10 bring order into thiS new world for 
wbich tbey are so largely responsible. They' have pnt before ue possibilitieB to .a 
wider, fuller, healthier and more prooperous life, if we can only use tbelr 
gifts aright. 

"India, one of the oldest civilisations, has perhaps felt the impact of modern 
science later and less than Bny other great people. A large proportion of her popula· 
tion Btill lives the old life untouched by tbe vaot cbanges of tbis century. Her 
realm haB been of tbe Bpirit rather tban of tbe eartb. It mRy be Baid of tbe 
Weot bereafter that we took 100 mucb from India materially and too little 
SpiritUBlly. 

"But if India is to play tbe part in tbe world to wbicb ber Bize, her popula
tion, ber bielory and ber pOBition entitle ber, Bbe too must make every pOBsible use 
of scientifi. advancement. Sbe bas already produced many great ecientistB, Bbe 
bea .. many more in ber fertile womb. Her contributions to science bave always 
been on the Bide of .peace and progreBs. Sbe bas everything to gain by combining 
modern Bcience wltb ber old culture ; her traditional outlook Bhould enable her to 
make an increaBingly fine and cbaracteristic contribution to natural knowledge. 
Indian Bcience bas in fact made a very remarkable Btride forward during the laot 
25 years, as is shown ~y th. foundation of many new societies, new journals and 
new d.p.rt~ents of ~clence in universities and under tbe Government. 

"In thiS ~ar, sCle.nce .bas played a great role in India as elsewhere. It bae 
made a splendId contTlbutlon 10 maintaining the health of tbe figbting men. through 
the activities of Bncb bodies a. the Malaria Institute, tbe Indian ReBearcb Fund' 
Association, the Nutrition Laboratori .. at Coonoor and otbers. It bas also played 
an importent part i!, mu,:,itions productiou and in' solving problems pf supply. As 
an ex·Commander-m·Chlef, I should like to thank Indian scillnce for the in
valuablg a.ssistance it bas I!:iven to the armies in the field. It must play a great 
part alBo 10 poot-war development. Tbe coming years will be vital to India. Sbe 
mUBt learn to make UBe of her abnndant reoources with the aid of science, which 
iB tbe most international of an buman intereBts. Prolessor Hill haB himself said 
in an address elsewhere I believe that the pursuit of knowledge for the welfare of 
mankind is one of the greatest agents for goodwill between men in every land It 
is in that belief that he is here lo·day. • 

Thia session of the IndiRn Science CongreBs has a momentona ta.k to perform: 
to diacover how best to bring the aid of science 10 tbe development of India's 
p:reat reBourcea in agriculture a",d industry to the improvement of health and to 
aocial advancement an~ prospeTlty. Tbe Science Congress is a bod,! of bigh repute 
with a great and growmlt membersbip and influence. Gentlemen wish all .uccess 
to your deliberationa. I declare the CongreBs to be open and ask Professor Bose to 
give hi. preoidential address. (applauae). 

Prealdentlal Addre •• 
Professor 8. N. Bose, delivering the Presidential address on OIaeBical Deter-

miniom and the Quantum Tbeory aaid :- I 

Many of us expected that a deliberate programme of tbe futnre scientific 
activitie. of the counlry would probably be a feature of the opening Bpeecb of this 
Congrea.. Pandit Jawaharl.1 "ad stndied t!le needs of the country, lJIany of our 
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fronl·rank acienti.t. and indu.triali.ts had met under hi. leadership not long 
ago and given to questions of future reconstruction much time and anJ:ioulI 
thonght. The re.ulta of tbis deliberation would bave been invaluable at the pre.ent 
moment. My regret i. keen that cbance ha. deprived na of the benefite of a suo. 
tained and careful study of the problemB of the day. I wonld have liked 10 present 
here the re.ult •• if they were available. Unfortunately they are not a. mo.t of the 
reporte are inacces.ible to me. 

I would like to pre.ent before you certain aspects of modern phy.ics and draw 
your attention to the profound change. in the principle of .cientific explanation of 
natural phenomena brought about by the quantum theory. Tbe la.t 6fty years 
record remarkable di.coverieB. I need only mention the electron, X·rays and Radio· 
activity to remind you of the increase of our knowledge. Our equipment bas 
gained in power, range and accuracy. We po •• e.s powerful tele.copes to scan the 
furthest cornerl of the univer.e; aloo precise and delicate instruments to probe 
inlo the interior of the atoms and molecules. The alcbemist.· dream of transmuta· 
tion has become a reality. Atoms are now di.integrated and synthesi.ed. X·ray 
reveal. invi.ible worlds and wirel .. s links up the furtbe.t ends of the earth with 
pos.ibility of immediate inler·communication. Tbese di.coverieB have their reper· 
cus.ions in the realm of ideas. Fifty years ego tbe belief in causality and deter· 
mination was abBolute. To·day phy.icist. have gained knowledge but lo.t 
their faith. 

THE NEW THBOBIEB 
After describing the modi6cation of cla •• ical phy.ics by the di.coveries of 

- Einstein and others, Prof. Bo.e continued: 
Tbe new ideas have found application in different brancbes of physics. Dis· 

continuous quantum proce •• es furnisbed solutions to many puzzlel. Suilably modi6ed. 
the theory furni.hed a rea.onable explanatIon of the periodic clas.i6cation of 
elements and thermal behaviour of sub.tanceB at low temperatur.. Ther. woe 
bowever on. .triking feature. It wa. apparently impoB.ibl. to characterise Ihe 
detaila of the actual tran.ition proce •••• from on •• tationary .tate to another, that 
ia, to vi.uali.e it as 8 continuous .equ.nce of- changes determined by any law a. yet 
undi.covered. It became clear thaI the dynamical laws as well as ths laws of 
electromagneti.m failed to aceount for atomic proce •• e.. New law. had to be 
Bought out compatible with the quantum theory carable at tbe .ame tim. of 
explaining tbe rich experimental material. of cla •• ica phy.ic.. Bohr and hi. pupil. 
utili.ed for a time a corre.pondence principle, gue •• ing correct lawe,fo~, atomic 
proce •••• from analogy witb the re.ult. of the cla •• ical theory. In,ev • ., "II.e tbe.e 
appeared ae .Iati.tical laws concerned with the probabilities of lranBitloD I between 
tbe various atomic .tate.. Ein.tein tackled the problem of the equilibrium,ol matter 
and radiation of the ba.i. of certain bypothe.,s regarding the probabilitiea of transi· 
tion between the various state. by ab.orption and emi •• ion. A derivation of tbe 
Planck Law waR obtained by Bo.e by a .uitable modi6cation of Ibe, melhode of 
cla •• ical .tati.tics. Hei.enberg finally arrived at a sati.factory eolution and dil' 
covered hi. matrix·mechanic. and a l1:eneral method for an atomic problem •. 
Dirac and Scbrodinger al.o publi.hed .imultaneou.ly tbeir independent solution •• 
'Jhough clotbed in apparently di •• imilar matbematical symbols the three' theorie. 
gave identical re.ulls and have now come to b. looked upon as different formalism. 
expre •• ing Ibe .ame .tati.tical laws. _ 

"I have mentioned that the photon gav. a simple explanation of many of the 
properties of radiation and tbereby presented its corpuscular a.pect wbile the well· 
known properties of interference and .uperpo.ibility brought out its wave cbaracter. 
Tbat tbe .ame dual nature may exi.t in all material corpuscle. waH 6rst imagined 
by De Broglie. Hi. phaoe·waves found quick experimental verification, and rai.ed 
a similar problem of the real nature of the corpuscle. The formnlation of wave· 
mecbanice by Scbrodinger. one ~aioe<;l a hop. thaI .by a radical modi6cation of our 
u.ual idea. about Ibe corpuscl. II might b. pos.,ble to re-•• tabh.h the law of 
cau.ality and cla •• ical determini.m. Sub.equent developments bave shown .uch 
hopes 10 be iIIUBOry. Hi. waves are mathematical ficlion. utili.ing the multidimen • 
• ional repre.entation of • pha •• ·.pace and are jusl.. incapable of explaining Ibe 
individuality of the electroD, aa the pboton is incapable of explaining lb. .nper. 
I'0.ibility of the field. Tbe Ime meaning of bis equations appears in their .tati.ticol 
mterpretation. 

STATISTICAL DBTEBMINI8M 
"The adherents of the qnantnm theory interpret the equalion. in • peculiar 

"ay. They maintain that these equation. make statemenlll about the beh.viour of 
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a simple atom and nothing .more than ~ calculation of. the pro~abil!ties of transi~ion 
between its different St.te. IS ever pO •• lble. There IS n~thlDg lD~omprehen.!ble 
about such 1\ .t.ti.tical low even if it relatea 10 the beh .. vlour of .. sl~gle . partICle. 
But a follower of determinism will interpret such statements as betraYID g Imperfect 
knowledge either of the .ttendont circum.tances or of the elementary l~ws. We 
may record the throws when a certain die is c •• t a largl! number of times an!i 
arrive .t a stati.tical law which will tell us how many times out of.. Ihou~and It 
will fall on a cert.in side. But if we can take into account Ih!, e,!,act 10ca~lOn 01 
its centre of gravity, all the circumstances of the throw •. t~e mltlal velOCity, t~e 
re.i.tance of the table and the air and every other pecuharlty that may affect It, 
there can be no qn •• tion of chance, becau.e each time we can reckon :Where the 
die will stop and know in .wJlat position it will re.t • .I~ i. the ossertlOn of t~e 
impo •• ibility of even concelvlOg such elementary determlDlDg lawa for the atomic 
system that is disconcerting to the clas.ical physici.t. 

"It ia clear that a complete acceptance of all the recent conclusjons·of' the 
pby.icists wonld mean a complete break wit~ the ancient accepted principl~. of 
scientific expl.nation. Caus.lity and the uOlversal l.ws Bre to be thrown Blmul
taneously overbo.rd. The •••••• rtions are BO revolutionary th.t no wonder, t.b,.y 
have forc.d phy.icists to oppo.ing camps. Tbere ar •• ome who look upon caus.h~y 
as anindispens.ble po.tul.te lor all scientific activitiea. 'l'he inability to apply It 
con.istently becau.e of the limitations of the pre.ent state of human knowledge 
would not justify a total denial of its 'existenc •• • Granted tbat phy.ics has out
grown the stag. of a mecbanistic formulation of tbe principl. tbey ass.rt that it is 
now tbe ta.k of scientists to seek for a bett.r formulation. Otb.rs of, the opposing 
camp look upon old d.terminism as an inhuman conception, not only because it 
s.ts up an impos.ibl. ideal. but also as it forces man to a fatalistic attitude which 
r.wards bumanity as inanimate automata in tb. hands of an iron law of causation. 
For tbem the new theory has humanised pbysics. The quantum statistical con
ception of determinism nestles clos.r to reality and substitut.s a graspable trnth 
for an inacc •• sible id •• I. The theory hss brougbt hope and inspired activity. It 
constitutes a tr.m.ndous st.p towards the nnd.rstanding of natur.. Th. features of 
tbe present tbeory may not all be familiar but us. will r.move tbe initial prejudice. 
We are not to impose our reason and pbilosophy on nature. 0ur philosophy aDd 
our logio .volve and adjust th.mselves more and more to reality. 

Sir Manrlc. Gwyer'. trlbnte 
Sir Maurice Gwyer, Yice-CbancelJor, D.lbi Univ.rsity, requesting tbe Viceroy 

10 open the Indian SCI.nce Congre,s, said: "Indion science bas already 
achi.ved a position eecond to non. in Ihe world, and Indian men of scienc. have 
it in th.ir pow.r to make a contribution to tb. future welfare of India almost 
b.yond, buman computation. Th.y can transform tbe face of India they can 
multiply its wealth, tb.y can solve tbe problems of ignoronc. and poverty; and who 
knows wbether tbey may not .v.n b. abl. to solve the most intractable of all, 
Indi~'s constitutional fro~lems? It is the earnest prayer of all wbo have the 
hapPlDess and w.lfare 0 tbls country at beart that these problems surveyed in the 
calm and serene atmosph.re of science by m.n con.ecrated to tb. search for ,truth 
and ';lathing bnt the truth ,!,it~ minds free f~om prejudice and bias, ma¥ find ~ 
SOIUtIO';l, or at least t~e beglDnlDgs of. a solullon at tb. me.tinj!s tbis week ID Delhi.' 

. Lleul-Gen.ral Sir Clarence B,rd, Master G.ner.1 of Ordnanc. gave 8 brief 
outhn. of the work of tb. M. G. O's branch in itl! scientific aspects and empbRsis.d 
thot the Ordnanc. S.rvices had contributed tbeir quota to the d.v.lopment of techni
que in Indian industr!es to th.ir perman.nt benefit. H. gave tbe example of tbe 
d.v.lopment of ~. s!lk parachnte and said, his departm.nt f.lt that in this it bad 
made a real contribution to the fulure 01 the Indian .i1k industry. The Depart
m.nt bad also Jlelped many of the small.r m.tal industries to develop stores whicb 
formerly were Import.d. 

Prof. A. V. Hill'. Sp.ech 
~fe~sor A. V. H!ll, ~ecr.tary of tbe Royal Society. in his speecb, said: 
'IbiS IS a. v.ry speCIal, mdeed a unique, occasion and I am de.ply grateful to 

~e In?lan SCience ~o';lgress. Association and the authorities in Delhi for providing 
It •. Wltb your permISSion, Sir, I now declare thi. gr.at me.ting to be for a few 
mmnteB, • meetlDl( of the Royal Society. ' 

S • Befor~ I l.ft London in Novemb.r. tb. President and Council of the Royal 
• oclety deSIred m. to conv.y to tbe sci.ntific men and WOm.n of India th.ir greet
IDg. Ind goodwill: anc,l the Presid.nt asked me, on hi. behalf and with the 
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authority, to convene, if po •• ible, a .paciat meeting of the Royal Society for' the 
purpo.e. That po •• ibillty hao become a reality by the courte.y of the Indian 
Scienc~ Congre ••• which ha. allowed it. in.ugur.1 ceremony to be deferred, for • 
short t.me, for the purpose. At thi. meeting of tbe Roy.1 Socie.y the va.t m.jority 
of thol!Je present are, for the moment. guests; hut there are in fact several Fellows 
of the !:'ooiety here to-day, and Hi. Maje.ty the Kin!!:, the P.tron of the Society, 
i. repr •• ented by H. l!:. the Viceroy-who ie not unconnected by inberit.nce with 
the Society. Moreover, m.ny Fellow •• nd foreign member. 01 the Society, Icatterrd 
Over mo.t of the e.rtb .ltbough mOre concentr.ted in the UDited Kingdom. will be 
preeent with u. in .pirit at tbi. meetiDg .• nd will w.rmly .pprove the purpo.a of 
goodwill and comr.de.hip in the .cieDtilic ende.vour lor whicb it i. called: Bod I 
am Bure that there are a good many futDre Fellow. of the Royal Society here 
pre.ent, for the moment a. gDeat •. 

Thi. occ •• ion i. unique in the fact th.t for the firat time in it. 281 yea... the 
Royal Society i. bolding 8 meeting outBide England. At the beginning of the pr •• ent 
war. the Society held a few oleeting. io Cambridge •• od a few year. ago a very 
.peci.l meeting wa. beld in hi. home in London to .dmit to for"ign membelRhip a 
very di.tingui.hed refugee from Nazi persecution. Dr. Sigmund Freud. who.e health 
did not allow him to pre.enl him.ell at the Society'. he.dquarter. for the ceremony. 
Ap.rt, bowever. from thooe few ooo •• iono, our meeting. h.ve never been held ou~
side our own apartments. 

I mentioned Ihe speci.1 admi •• ion of Dr. Freud. Tbe Society. wbich h •• a 
piou. Care for it. records and tr.dition •• ba. beeo rather concerned of late for the 
facl th.t too m.ny of the gre.t men wbo h.ve been member. of it. Fello".hi", 
h.ve beeo un.ble to a ttend a meeting to be admitted and to .igo the bi.toric 
Charter Book, wbich cont.in. the .igoature of tbe va.t m.jority of ita Fellow. for 
tbe la.t 281 year.. The gre.t Louis Puteur .... among tho.e and al.o tbe first 
Indiao to be elected (in 1841) ArdeshiT Cursetjee. With tbe exp.n.ioo of .eiencs 
mOre and more of tbe Fellow. tend to be eleoted in parts of the British common· 
wealth for di.taot from London. and at tbe pre.ent tims there are four Indi.n 
F. R. B.'s wbo bave .s yet been unable to attend a meeting for admi •• ion aod to 
.ign the Cbarter Book .nd Obligation." The Pre.ident b ••• sked me. on biB beh.lf. 
to .dmit .uob of thi. four Fellow. as are .ble to be preoenl to·day and to obtain 
their .ign.tures on a special sbeet of parchment to be inoluded later in the Obarter 
Book. This I propoBe to do at ths clo.e of my rem.rks. He ba. appointed me 
formally a Vice-PreBident to act for bim in thi •• 

Prof. Hill then re.d Ihe letter Sir H""rl/ Dale. the pr •• ident of tbe Roy.1 
Society. to the Pre.ident of tbe Indian Science Congre •• in wbich he b.d expr •• Bed 
biB earne.t hope tbat Prof. Hill's vi.it to India "ould .trengthen the bond. of 
under.t.nding and Irue comr.de.hip between Indian and Briti.b men of sciencs. 
He 01.0 read otber lette .. from Fellow. of tbe Royal Society wbich .xpre ••• d tb • 
•• me bope including tbo.e of Sir Richard Gregory. the Pre.ident of th. Briti.b 
A •• ociation for tbe adv.ncement of .oienco and formerly l'ditor of Nature. Field 
Mar.h.1 Smut •• nd Mr. Churchill. 

Mr. Churcbill'. m .... g •• sending greeting •• nd good wi.be. to Indian m.n of 
.cience and e.peci.lly to the .ix Indian fellow. of the Royal Sooiety. ..id: "Science 
h •• given to thi. gener~tion the me.n. of unlimited di ••• ter or of unli,,!ited pr~. 
gre... Wben thi. war \. won. we .hall have averted d •• aster. Tber. ...11 r.mam 
tbe gre.ter t •• k of directing koo"ledge l •• tingly toward. Ibe purpose. of peaco and 
hum.n good. 10 thi. t •• k, the .cienti.ts of tbe world, united by th. bond of • 
• iogle purpose which override •• 11 bound. of r.ce and language cao play a leading 
and inspiring part.tJ 

Prof. Hill said : Tbere is no qu.lific.tion .t all. nor any limit, to the de.ire 
of their Briti.h colle.gue. for inlim.te co-operation wilh the scientific people of 
India, in the common ta.ks.fir.1 of improving natur.1 knowledge (wbich is tb • 
• ge-long function of the Royal So~iety) and .econd of applying ~be kn~ .. ledge .0 
won to buman betterment. And-if 1 m.y d.rs to .ay BO-lD collabora~lDg. a. "e 
c.n so ea.ily do. in the.e way •• we may learn pubap. to collaborate more effectively 
in others. 

Prof. Hill then read the Obligation to be .igned by Fellows of the Royal 
Society whicb .tated: 

"We wbo have bereunto .ob.cribed, do bereby fromi ... each for him .. lf. Ibat 
we will endeavour to promote the Good of the Roy. Society of Loodon for impro
ving Natural Knowledge; and to puroue the Eod •. for .. hich the .ame w ... foonded : 
That we will be present at the meetings of th. SOCIety, .. often .. convententI1 ... 
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can, eBpeciany at the anniversary elections, and upon ex~raordin!,ry occaBi~ns; Bnd 
tb.t we will obBerve tbe Statutes and Orders of the saId Socle~y. Provldea tbat 
wbensoever anyone of us, shall signify to the PresIdent, under hIs: hand. t~at he 
desireth to withdraw from the Society. he shall be free from thlB Ohltgatlon for 
Ihe future." h h h d . 'fi d 

Prof. Hill, in conclusion, said that the nnmber 0.1 t ose w a a Blgn~ e to 
Ihe President under their hand that Ihey desire to WIthdraw from the SOCIety IB, 
\0 UBe a matbemalical term, vanishingly small. . 

Engineering &: Metallurgy Seetlon 
"It is research and nothing else, that can develop our industries aud improve 

our agriculture. To-'day, research is progres~, reBearch.is li~e," said Mr. J. J. Ghandy, 
in hiB presidential address to the sectIon of EnglDeerlDg and Metallurgy al the 
Indian Science Oongress on the 5th. Jannary 194'. . 

Dealing with the qUeBtion of induBtri .. 1 ~eBea,:ch!n Indi ... , Mr. Ghandy sal~ 
that apart from the inadequately staff,d, offiCIal sCIentIfic servIces and a mere handfUl 
of research institutes and committees and engineering colleges,. In~ia had had f~w 
facilities for research in the p~st. The Department of SCIentIfic an~ IndustrIal 
ReBearch wa. only a creation of thIS war and suffered from many handicaps. The 
hour had come when we must plan national reBearch on national lines or e.bandon 
all hopes for the future. 

In everI advanced. industrial conn try of the West, industrial research was 
fOBtered by Stata bodies, obBerved Mr. Ghandy, There was always tbe closest 
liaison between Government, the university and thB factory in the furtherance of 
.cisntific and industrial research, For furthering research in India, he suggested 
tbat the existing Department of Scientific and Industrial. Research, consisting of a 
Research Oouncil and a Board and a Research Utilisation Committee should be 
de'politicised, and its memberabip enlarged so as to include representatives of an 
brancbes of science. The Oouncil should only lay down policy and co.ordinate the 
work of the technically subservient bodie., correBponding in its functions to the 
Committee of the Privy Oouncil for Scientific and Industrial Research in England. 
Tbe Board and the Committee, both aided by cbains of Oommittees, sbould plan 
national research in close collaboration, under the general direction of the parent 
Oouncil. The Board should concern itself with the scientific aspect! and ths 
Committee witb the industrial .spect, of the planning of a national programme and 
its direction Bnd execution. 

For children, said Mr. Ghandll, 'Pioneer Palaces' on the Russian model, 
equipped with science laboratories, should be set up; and for adult., facilities for 
scientific rese.rch at the universitiss and for technological training ehould be 
extended. The vocational, practical training of .cience BtudentB in the workohop of 
private .companies and. the railwaYB should ~e arranged, to make tbe scien~e etudents 
.hop·mlOded. IndustrIes should set np the" own reB.arch laboratories, If they can 
afford them, or combine together and fOBter cO'operative research like the Iron and 
Steel Induslrial Research Oouncil in England; arrange part·time technical instruc· 
tion for the av~rage factory wo~ker, who is the eventual agent for the appl,ication 
of research to mdustry ; and sl1mulate the growth of an industrial fellOWShIp plan 
on tbe American model. Tbe daily, non-technical preBS in audition. to lhe technicol 
press, exhibitions, the fil m and tbe radio should be fully exploited for the general 
dissemination of scientific intelligence. . 

Agrlcnllnral Selenc.. S.cUon 
In his presidential address to the Section of Agricultural Sciences on the 5th. 

Janna.,., Rao Bohodur Dr. D. V. Bal dealt with some aspectl of the present and 
post-war food production in India. -

Dr. 801 said that various problema connseted with the present and future 
food production in India had been broadly surveyed. It had b.en shown that on 
the basi. !If 1939-40 figures reg~rding .the area under cereal crops in British India, 
Ih~ 9uantlty of cereal food !trams av~dable for human consumption came to 53.2 
mllhon tons. Average reqUlremenls In r"!'pset of cereal food grains per head per 
day came 10 ~bout l~ Ib, on the. assumptIon. that out of tbe minimum requirement 
of 2,600 calorl.s, aboul 275 ~alorlea. were derIved from oile, pulse. and vegetable. 
and It Ib, If the total calorIfic requtrements a. shown by different diet surveys were 
to be derived chiefly from cereals only. According to the recent census figures tbe 
tolal. quantity of. cereal food grains required, wonld thUB come to 57.8 to 67.5 
mdhon tons wblcb was higher by 4.6 or 14.3 million tons respectively than what 
the lalld could normally be expected to produce uuder existing systema of crop 
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production; in other word., the present production would have to be raised by B.6 
to 26.B per cent in order to meet the minimum food requirements of the existing 
population. It was thus evident that le.ving aside questions like birth control and 
other mea.ures for ehecking the growth of population. our immediate need WI. 10 
increase food production to the maximum extent po.sible apart from Ihe economic 
factors governing crop production. 

Dr. Bat made the following luggestions for incre •• ing food production. Oom
prehensive schemes should be drawn up for the purpose of con.truction of wells in 
are •• pos.es.ing sh.Uow water table a. well BS construction of bunds Bnd drains 
and tbe State .hould make eufficient funds avaihble al low rates of intere.t. to~e
ther with a provision for adequate sub.idies and e •• y instalments for the repnymenl 
of 10Rns. Prep.rotion of compost. from farm .... te. by tbe cultivator. Bnd pre
llsratlon of composts from town refuee aod nigbtaoil in urban BreaB should be 
encouraged and the latter sbould in tbe first in.tance. be issued free to the cnlti
vators and in addition .mall ca.h payments migbt also be made to parti.lly COver 
the ~xpenditure incurred in cqrtinl!; the manure from urban areRS to tbe field. 
Extensive cultivation of legominouB crops was also of urgent and vital impol tRnce 
both from the point of recuperation 01 .oil fertilily and improvement of tb. existing 
ill-balanced diet of the people. Effort. should be made to increase .eed mul
tiplication centres in order to meet the demand. of the cultivatora for improved 
seeds of various crops. Suitable agenci.s on a regional basis should be establi.bed 
10 deal witb the diseases of crops and adequate storage facilities sbould be provided 
for, to protect tbe produCB from tbe attack 01 insects, rats etc. Since !.he existilll': 
supplies of fodder and tbe area under pastures were inadequate the practice of 
breoking up fallow land should be adopted with very great caution as it was likely 
to increase the competition between the cultivators and their cattle. Fortunately 
for us, if better metbods of cultivation and manuring were adopted. it waB possible 
to Increase tbe food produotion by 25 to 33 per cent so as to adequately meet the 
food requirements of Ihe population of tbe counlry. In view of tbe fact tbat it 
waR obligatory on the part of tbe State to ensure minimum requirements in respect 
of food and clotbing to every individual citizen, th.re was no r.aoon wby a portion 
of tbe increasing industrial and commercial income should not b. utilioed in giving 
reliel in tbe form of suboidies to tbe cultivators sbould the business. of crop 
production vi8·a-vts industrial manufacture of finished articles become uneconomic 
or unremunerative. 

Referring to tbe question 01 long range problems relating to food production, 
Dr. Bal stressed tbe necessaity for condacting properly planned experiments to 
determine mflximom crop production capacity of soils for training D large number 
of young person.s for stabilising ~ncom.s of .agricultural labourers and cult~v.tor. 
and for preventIon of fragmentation of holdmg.. He also engge.led oOIODloalion 
of new areaS and utilisation of demobilised soldiers and various motor vobicl .. and 
tanks at present employed for war work. 

In conclusion, Dr. Bal urged tbat .11 the force. at our dispo.al must be 
harnessed togetber in order to increaee the production of food in India, not only to 
meet ber present requirements but to banish the problem of food deficiency for all 
ti me to come. 

Plychology & EducatIonal Science SecUon 
Presiding over tbe "ection of tbe Psycbology and I!:ducational Scienr.. of Ibe 

Indian ScieDCB Congrese on the 61h. January, Mr. John Sargent. Educational 
Commis.ioner witb the Government of India surveyed the position of education in 
India and •• t forth a plan of national education. 

Di.cuoeing the nature of tbe cbanges that are rAiled for and "hat i. tbe 
minimam programme of development wbich will place I ndia on an approximate 
educational level with other countries Mr. Sargent stated Ibat tb. follo"ing were 
the essential requirementl :-

(1) Universal compulaory and free edUCAtion for all boy. ond girl. from the 
age of five or six until 14, in ord.r to .nsure literacy and the minimam preparation 
for citizenship. 

(2) A_ reasonable provision of education before the c!,mpuls!,ry age for Behool 
attendance In tb. form of nura8ry .cbools and classee. Tbll 18 Important moinly 
in the intoreat of health particoJarly in ore.. wber. bouBing condition. are 
unsatisfactory. 

(3) ,Secondary or high Behool education for those children who .how Ih. 
capacity for benefitinll by it. Probably to utisly this requirement provision .bould 
be mad. ultimatoly In bigb .. boola of varioU8 lype8 for not 1_ than 20 per cent 
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01 the boy. and girls in each Bile-group: Variet.y both in .types of sehool a.nd in 
the curricula of individual Bchools IS eOBentlal to SUIt the !arYlDg tastes Bnd. aptitude. 
01 tbe individual pupils on the one band and the reqUlr~ments of theIr fu~,!re 
occupation. on the other. In addition, so that n!l bo~ or gIrl of ~ut.tand.Jng ablll~Y 
may be debarred by poverty fro~ furtber ~ducatlon, \Iberal finaD .. a.' a.ol.tance In 
the form of free placeB, scholar.hlps and stlpendo must be forth.omlD!>:. . " 

(4) University education, including po~tg~aduate and re.earch faClhtles for 
icked Itudents. It is difficult to fix a quantitatIve standard here b~t prob.bly 
~ben B High School syotem RO contemplated above hao been ~ully. e.tabhshed, about 
one pupil j" every 15 should he fonnd fit to proceed to • Umverolty. 

(5) 'lechnic.I, commercial and art educ.tion. The amount, type and location 
of this .. ill neceoo.rily be determined to a I.rge extent by the requirement. of 
industry and commerce. . 

(6) Adult educ.tion, both vocational and nOD-vocotlonol of all kind. .nd 
standards to meet the needs of those who were denied adequate opportunities in tb.ir 
e.rlier years or recognise the import.nce of supplementing what t~ey then received. 

(7) Arrangements for training the vast army of teocbers .whICh • system of 
thiB kind .. ill re'luire.. . • 

(8) An effiCIent school medicol service whICh will see thot children are mode 
bealtby Blld kept h.ol.tby. Th!s meon~ treatment os .well as inBpection. ond the 
provision of proper nOUrishment ID necessItous caBes. It III a waste of hme .nd 
money to Iry to teach 0 cbild wbo is underfed or conBciou. in other ways of BeriOll! 
physicol diBcomfort. Health also postulates the provision of bygienic buildingB in 
suitoble surroundings, the right kind of furniture and equipment and ample facilitie. 
for physical training and games:. .. 

(9) 8pecial BcboolB for children sufferlDg from mental or phYSIcal h.ndlCaps. 
(10) Recreation.1 facilities of all kinds to . ~atisf~ the ~r.ving for corporatE 

Aetivil.y and to counteract the drabness of t~e condItIons IU whICh BO large a part 
of the Indian people othen"se spend thell bves. 

(11) Employment Bure.ux, to guide Bchool and college leavera in to profitable 
employment and BO far a8 possible 10 adjust the outout of the scbools to the cop.city 
of the labour morket. 

(12) An administr.tive syslem which will place initiative and authority in thE 
hands of those who understand .nd care about educollon. 

DIWBOTB IN THB SYSTEM 
Mr. Sargent, proceeding to examine tbe defect of tbe present system. pointed 

out that in the lower ranges .. in the absence of compUlsion, 80 per cent of thE 
students lapoed back into ilIiter.cy. In regard to high school education, .dmission 
was determined by ability to pay fees rather than by intellectual promise of thE 
student. The curriculum was dete.rmined by t~e requirement of university matricu· 
lation and offered hardly 8ny faClhtles for pupJls, who sought employment in indu.· 
tria.l or commercial occ.upatioDa. Indian universities did . not make any eerioUE 
attempt to relate their output to the needs of the community. Their exominatioD 
system did not encourage original thinking and real scholarship and their organi.a· 
tion failed to secure person.1 contact het .. een studenta and teachers There werE 
few openings in industry and commerce and to the technic.l~ 'trained Indian! 
opportunities were still more limited by the practice of filling better openings bl 
imported technicians. School medical service was defective, in that there wol 
provIsion only for inspectioD, not treolment and that childreo were not suppliei 
with the requisite nourishment. 

Regarding equipment, the less soid tbe better, observed Mr. Sargent; at anl 
rate, in the lower stages .of Indion education, buildings, equipment, playgrounds an. 
BO on regarded .s eBsentlal to !loy. proper school. Scouting flourished in eel tBi, 
areB8. bu~ there was no co-ordInation of extramural corporate activities. The Indiall 
education system, moreover, made no attempt whatever to market tbe articles it 
produced. In the Bpbere o~ ad""inistration, if a notional system .... to bB introduced 
.. \IbID a re.sonable. period It would have to be not merely subRidised but .IB' 
s"mulated and co·ordlDated from the centre through a strong Educ.tion Depar~ 
ment in the Central Government. - ~ 

Pa8 .• in~ on to the question of educational finance, Mr. Sargent pointed out thoJ 
~)'~r.~ ID E~gl~nd and W.leB. the edu •• tJOnal exp.ndilure, p.. he.d w.. R~ 
3_·"·0, ID Iodlo It w.s hilt 8 a •.• nd 9 po. Allowing for a scale of •• Iary in prim",) 
Bchools for •• si.tants of RB. 30 to Rs. 50 with free bouBes Or rent allowance al,d 0: 
R •• 40 to Rs. 80 in pesllecl of vernacul.r middle or Benior basic schools and of R. 
75 \0 RI, 150 for graduates, Mr. Sargent calcul.ted thai the lotal sal.ry bill Ii 
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Brit!eh India would amounl to Rs. 195.71 crore .. including expenditures on. ~edic.1 
service, employment bureaus, books, youth movement, adult education, tralDIDg 01 
teacbers, the expenditure would came 10 Rs. SIS crores for British India and 417 
crores lor the whole 01 India. In reBpect 01 British India estimaling for an income 
from fees and similar sources of Rs. 35.56 crores tbe deficit to be met rrom public 
funds in Britioh India amounted to Ro. 277, croreB. Mr. Sargent stoted Ihat it 
might be possible to finance tbis by .avings that may be expected in expenditure 
on defence by diverting the surplus of religious bodies to education and by other 
m.eans. 

"ALL OR NOl"BINGtt 

Ooncluding, Mr. Sargent .aid, "MOBt of the main lines 01 development have 
already been. laid down by the Central Advisory Board but even so, given the "ill 
and given the funds it would in my opinion take at least S5 to 40 yearB to establi.h 
the Bart of educational system which has been outlined in this paper. The work 
might be spread Over 8 five-year programmes. The first would he devoted mainly 
to working out plaus in details, reorganising the administrative system and BeLting 
lip the Training Schools and Collegea necessary to provide the teachers required. 
During each of the Beven subsequent periods on area roughly equivalent to one
seventh of the area of each Province would be taken in hand. It will bs about 10 
yeare after tbe end of thiB psriod hefore the full incidencs of the COBt of educational 
reconstruction will bs felt. By that time, it is po.sible that the industrial develop
ment to wbich many look for raising the standard of .Iiving in India 10 a level 
which will enable her to finance essential serviceB out of her own reBource., may 
have bscome an accomplished ract. Moreover, aB education spreads among the 
ruro! population, there is reason to hope that it may lead to the abandoning 01 
thoBe .uperetitiono and .prejlldicel which for centuri," have hung like millstonel 
round the neck of the Indian peasant. A competent observer h.1 eotimated that 
with the removal 01 the.e the .tandard of living among agriculturi.tl might be 
rai.ed by a8 much as 100 per cent. Others are even more optimistic. If there Ire 
any such prolpectl, Ibey would more than jUltify an immediate loan of IUch a size 
as' would enahle 0 Itart to be mode at once wIth educational reconotruction on the 
Icale which' I have advocated. It i. in the world'l interest as much .. Indio's 
that this ohonld be done and done quickly. People like mYlelf wbo believe that 
given the chance tbe hnman race, not excluding Indian., io capable 01 progresl, 
find it difficult to underotand why if money in any quantity can be raioed in war 
time the .ame cannot be done in peace-time for what may be a still more world
laving purpose. The object of thil paper ia to throw down a challenge to all thoBe 
who hal'e the real welfare of Indio at b.art. The. queotion it propoundo il al limple 
as it ia nrgent. Wbat il not le.o important, it would appelr in my bumble opinion 
to tranlcend all political controverai.s. Federation will nol anower it, nor DominIon 
Status nor Non-violence, Dar Pakiatan. But the right anl"er to it may provide 
the right anlwer to all theee. If my premi.e. are accepted there can be DO half-"ay 
bouse. between what io and what ought to be. It is all or nothing. All melnl 
expenditure on a ocale. wbich may frighten thoBe who have defended ,inertia on the 
ground that India i. too poor to have "hat other countriea enjoy. Anything I ... 
than all meanl-tlnd there is no ev"ding thio conclusion-that India accepla I 
position of permanent inferiority in the lociety 01 civilised nalion •• " 

Bolony S •• lIon 
In his presidential addresl to the Section of Botany of the Indian Science Congr ... 

on the 6th. January, Mr. T. S. Sabni. deo\t witb the recenl progr .. a iu tbe varian. 
fields of botany with special reference to economic plantl.· During the lael tbree 
or four generations, he said, the progress made in improving the numeroul pllnta 
and animal I wbich provide UI .. ith food, clothing and orn amen I had been a.tound
ing. '!'hs progresB achieved by the Don .. scieotitic methods in earlier centuries " •• 
no doubt !,:ood, but it could hardly have stood the atrain of the modern political 
probleml and helped to s.Iiofy the iodu.trial and commercial requiremento of to-day. 

Tbe lecturer laid that one development of botany bad been plant ecology, that 
is, that branch of botauy which d.alt with the effect. which tbe variona environ
mental factors produced upon plaotl. In dealing with tbe problem of controlling 
vegetation, either for agriculture, foreotry or for the improvemenl of graloland, pllnt 
ecology, by inveatigating tbe fundamental la,," concerning growth of plantl in 
rolation to the environmental factora, would be of much belp. 

Much attention had lately been paid .. one of theas factor .. namely, IighL By 
lubjecting plants to controlled illumination, Ind lometim .. , when nece .. ary, by 
~tificially giving them addiljonal illuminatiOn, tho j;rowth perio<la of crope bad hoeD 

to 
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m.rkedly cbanged. tbu. m.king possible ce.rt.in ~reeding experi~ent •• ~e !nform~
lion Becured W •• , besides, u.eful to the 8grICUJt~r1.t and the hortICulturist '!I their 
attempts to grow pl.nts in new environmenta, dIfferent from thoee to whIch the 
plants belonged. 

The Btud,. 01 response 01 pl.nts to different temper.tu.res .h.d led .to the prl!ces. 
orlgln.ted by Russi.n Bcientista and now known.a vern.llZ.tl~n,. whICh consl.ted 
01 giving to the seede cert.in temper.ture tre.tmenle. Vern.llz.tlon had en.bled 
RUOBla to grow luxuri.nt crops 01 winter .. he.t in ar •• s in wbich it w.a. fo~merly 
impos.ible to gro" it .uece •• lu11y. Thu. the process h.d ena.bled .agl\C:mlt~rlstB to 
triumph over N .ture'a climatic b.rriers. A gre.t de.l of work In th,s directIOn .... 
now being done in tha different countries. . 

Anolher f.ctor .. hich llimul.ted pl.nt growth resided in the plant Itself but 
it .. at discovered only recenlly. aaid Mr. S.bnis. It ... a kn~wn aa the gro .. th 
regulator Bnd w.s something like the growth hormonea of the .00mals in n.ture. 
Prep.r.tion. of pl.nt gro .. th regul.tors .. ere now being naed for stim~l.ting the 
rooting of plant cultings or seedlings .. hich were normally found dIfficult to b. 
propag.ted. Rese.rche. on th. nutrition of plants had led to th. discovery of the 
import.nt role which aome of the elemente pl.yed in the life of moot plants. These 
elemenl. "ere required only in tr.ces. ye' they were e.sential. 'l'heir defici.~cy w.s 
.1 tim.s respon.ibl. for failure of va.' crops; hut with the knowledge g.med tbe 
crop. could DOW be s.ved by supplyinl( Ihe deficiency. 

Medical & VetBrlnory Section 
- In his presidentiol.ddre •• to the Section of Medic.1 ond Veterin.ry Sciences at the 

Indian Science Congress on the 6th. January. Dr. K. V. Krishnan de.lt .. ith the subject 
of medic.1 educ.tiou in India .nd made suggestions for improvemeut in certain 
directions. Ou the st.nd.rd of medic.1 education re.ched in .ny country. he s.id, 
I.rgely depeuded the soundne.s of the medical men, the efficiency of medic.l service 
provided by Government .nd ilB usefulne •• to the commuuity. 

In India. s.id Dr. Krishnan, the¥ had a dual st.ndard of medical educ.tion, 
medical Bchools turning out Iicentl.tes .. ho .re men of a lower st.ndard and 
medical colleges producing uuiversity gr.duates .. ho are men of • higher stand.rd. 
With tbe exc.ption of Indi •• nd Russia, tb.re .. 08 no other country in tbe world 
wbicb ret.ined this dn.1 st.ud.rd. Rus.ia wos fost trying to .bolish the lo .. er 
st.ndard aud be hoped in the very nesr future Indi., too, would be baving only 
medi.1 colleges .nd no scbools. 

Iu cou.idering the needs of medlc.1 education of a country •• Imost the first 
question that aro.e w.s "are there a sufficient number of medical inslitutions 
producing the requisite number of medicsl men t" The stsnd.rd aimed at in 
.... t.rn countries ... s 10 bave enougb mediOlil colleg.s so th.t there .. auld at le.st 
be one qu.lified doctor for every 1.000 of the population. According to this stan
d.rd, India should bave at le •• t 400,000 doclors or len times tb. pre.ent number. 
'l'he ten medical colleges and 27 madical .chool. in existeuce in India .. ere jointly 
producing every year about 1,700 ne .. doctors. Unles. some practicable plan waS 
pul ~orw.rd to h •• ten productiou (without lowering the otandard and .. ithout 
conslderoble extra cost) there seemed to be no hope of solving the question of 
inadequ.cy of doctors in th. neor future. ' 

Proceeding Dr. Kri.hnan s.id th.t India .... predominautly a rural country; 
95 I!er ce'!t of her Vllt p.opula.tion lived i~ !ur.1 .r •• s. The m.jority of these 
receIved bttle or no medical .,d. The majorIty of the doctors produced in our 
colleges were averse to setlling down in rur.1 .reBB for one re.son or anotber. 
°The few that do are un.ble to caler to the speeiai requirements of thernral people 
and to ,,:d.pt. the!"selves to the conditions of the vill.ge. for long. This unfor
tunate Illnallon II due to \I number of f.ctors one of which is tbat our colleges 
do not produce ~e rig~t type of rural medical practitionere. 0nly if and when 
they produce thIS sp.cl.I type they would he conSIdered .s h.ving calered to the 
country'l !leeds. W~at is .needed is a b.ud of ~ootors wilh true mission.ry zeal, 
WIth. genulDe rur.1 bl~., wllh pr~per ~nderst.ndlDg .of ~. diver.e rllr.1 problems, 
m.d,cal and DOD-medIC.I, and wltll hIgh hum.OItarl.n Ideals who will be content 
to devote their live. and knowledge at le.et for a set period 'to the service of the 
people for II small reward. The couDtry need •• nd demand. such. b.nd of selfle.s 
1!Drkers and it .is nol difficult to cons~itnte that baud if one goes about in the 
rIght "ay. I~ IS the duty of our medlc •. l colleges to .elect the. rigM . type of men. 
tralD them Imt.bly and m.ke them av.llable to the rur.1 people who b.dly need 
them. It cau be done even under the present economie eonditione aud av.Uablu 
resourcel. " 
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POST·GRADUATE OOURSBB 

M~king suggestion. for the improvement of medical education 1m Ibe country 
Dr. Kn8~nan stressed the need for orl;,,;nising proper postgraduate courees for our 
m~n, parhcul.arly for the general practltl.oner. Where our educatlon.1 Inatitution. 
faIle<!, there It was the duty of our medICal aasoclation. to step io. AdvRncement 
of sCIence could only be achieved through men with a scientifio hent of mind. It 
:was t~e responsibility of the medical colleges to produce such men throngh 
lDol,!slon of research programmea in ed~cation. Ths library waR a vital part of • 
medl~al college. A well selected oollecllon of books. monograph. and periodical. 
coverlDg as completely as possible the entire field of medicine waa a nece.sity both 
for the student and the staff, "Here mention may be made about tbe need for 
text books containing Indian data and reference to Indian problems" said the 
leoturer. "At the country while being highly valuable in certain respecta lack In. 
formation on local problema that the Indian medical atudent wi\l be particularly 
intere~ted In. If the prolessors 01 our medioal collegea would onl)' take the trouble 
to wrIte suitable text hooks and incorporate in them all available Indian data and 
their own personal experience a long·felt genuine demand will be loon latlafied." 

Dr. Krishnan also laid emphasis on the importance of providing adequate 
clinical facilities for teaching purposes. "Here it will not be Irrelevent for me to 
draw your attention to one of the criticisma that ia being levelled at our recent 
graduatea by the oenior membero of the profesaion namely, that the graduatea 
nowdays are too much dependent on laboratory. X·ray and other findinga and too 
little on the resuits of their own clinical ob.ervations", be observed. "From per. 
Bonal knowledge of several of our recent products I feel that thia ia a very true 
and juat criticism which our medical collegea would do well to note. Although in 
Our educational programme we ahould and do rightly streso the importance of the 
scientific method of approach to medicine, it doea not mean that we would be 
justified In neJ(lectinl( or In even laying less emphasis On the clinical methods of 
examination. One of the causeo of unpopularity of weotern medicine among the 
Indian masses is that it io too expensive; apart from tho cost of medicineo. there 

~ Is not only tbe doctors' fees to pay but also the fees to tbe bacteriologist, tho bio
chemist and the radiologist. I do not say for a moment that we sbould Id our 
practice of medicine altogether omit resorting to laboratory aids. on tbe gronnd 
that they are costly. But I do say at the .ame time that It is our dnly to con. 
sider our patients' pune and to Bugge.t these aids only when they are absolutely 
easentlal." 

Dr. Krishnan suggested two refo".,s relating to Ihe Inatructional staft of 
Indian medical colleges which need to be immediately introduced in the Intereal of 
medical education. Tbe fint was to debar the entire teachiog staff from engaging 
in private practice In order tbat they might be able to give tbeir undivided attention 
to teaching research and hospital patienta, if any in their charge. A oeriou. 
damage that had been done through allowing private practice to paid doctora in 
Government employ in general and to the paid teaching otaff of medical collegea In 
particular, was tbat !t had kel'~ down the standard of the Independent ~edical pr/!o 
lession through unfa .. competition. Tbe second reform that was needed J8 to con.tl· 
tute a aeparate cadre for the teaching staff of medical colleges. AI present the 
college etaff formed part of the provincial medical cardrs and as ouch were Ii.ble 
to he transferred to non·teaching post. These changeo apart from depriving the 
college. of competent teaohers might bring in men wbo had nO aptitude for 
teaching and who could not afpreciati,elY co-operate in the educational programme 
of tbe college. The creation 0 • oeparate cadre would overcome this difficulty and 
help the collegeo to achieve their objectives more rapidly. 

UNIVBBSITY TYPE 011' COLLEGE 
After diecusalng the var,ioua aapects of ,!,ed~cal. traini~g, ~. Kris~nan. laid: 

"A study of the .. rious medIcal educatIOnal 1D0tltuhonl ID. eSls~nce In dIfferent 
countrieo of the world ahows that they roay hroadly he claaalfied Into two type_ 
ordinary type and univers~t~ type. ~:he first t,po la orJ!:a~i.s~ cbiefly to produce 
the ordinary gene .. 1 practItIoner through pro'lalon of fa.lllt,eo for nndergraduate 
training 01 a. ,:ocational type! an.d th~ seccnd io organioed. n/!t o!,ly to. produce the 
general practItIOner with a IClenllfic bla. but aloo the apeelahal In .aflOUO branc!' .. 
through pro,iaion of facililieo for postgrad.uate training and research.. The obl~ 
tive .. med d and the functiono of the var~oua depa~ment. are also d'fferen~ l.he 
modern tendency i. to have wherever I'osalble medIcal colleg~ of Ihe UDlven,1y 
type which in the words of Abraham Flexner wonld addrea. ltaell whol .. h .. rtedly 
IIlld Ullreoervedly to the advancement of knowledge the Iindy of problem. from 
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wbatever source tbey come and tbs training of men' .11 . at tbe bigbesl level of 
possible effort. India needa a few of these. Almost all. ber. colleges are of the 
ordinary type and a few are struggling towards the uDlverslty type. . These few 
can readily be remodelled into the univers!ty type and let us bope we wIll be able 
to do it in the near future. Tbe colleges In Madras, Bombay, and Calcutta a'.e 
advantageouely placed and bave alrea~y facilities, developed ,to !In extent tbat II 
would not cost mucb to reor~aDlse tbem I~to the UDl!erslty type. The three 
together would require about Rs. 60 lakhs for capItal expend,lure and ahout Rs. 10 
lakhs for additional recurring expenditure. This Sll!" i~ notbing compared to, the 
benefits tbat are likely to acorue from sucb reorgaD1satlOn and expansIOn. 

Tbe lecturer sug~ested the following scbe,me of reor!,:anis~tion. The conlrol of 
tbe 'University Medical College' sbould rest With a board constituted for the I!urp~se. 
It sbould be composed of two representatives eacb from !,:overnment,. uDlverslly, 
legislature postgraduate and research institutes and the medical college Itself. ~'he 
duties of' tbe board should be admiuistrative, financial and technical control. 
Appointment of staff; finance; building; equipment; creation of new departmen~s ; 
expansion of existing departments; for'!lulation of p~licy and pragramme ; orlj:aDl~a· 
lion of new courses of study ; formulation of regulatIOns and rules; determinatIOn 
of fees and scbolarsbips ; acceptance and utilisation of gifts, bequests and trusts 
should sll come under its purview, Tbe university concerned sbould belp by (al 
providing regular grants towards tbe cost of researcb and postgraduate educational 
programmes, (b) creating endowment fund by attracting pnblic support, (c) enabling 
tbe college to ntilise lome of tho facilities of tbe university for tbeir educational 
activities, (d) broadening the objectives and procedures of medical education and 
(e) encouraging tbe pnblication of books on medical subjects containing Indian data 
and information. Tbe government will continne to give financial aid as at present 
but will delegate some of its powers to tbe board of control. 

. POSITION OF AYURVEDA 
Concluding Dr. Krisbnan said: 'If ODe goes into any rural area in this conntry 

(this is also true of many urban areas) one finds fonr clBsses of practitioners-tbe 
witch doctor, the quake doctor, the ayurvedic or unan; doctor Bnd tbe allopath. As 
regards the first two all are unanimously agreed tbat quackery wherever and in 
wbatever form it exists must be relentlessly pul down. Yet we bave so fBr done 
notbing substantial to root it out nor even 10 make it difficult. It is being prac·. 
tised openly and it still remains a challenge to scientifio medicine and a blot on 
human intelligence. We must make up our mindo wbat to do abont it. As regards 
the ayu,..,Bdic and unan' syotems tbe opinion is rather divided. 11 we want the 
indigenous system to remain, we must encourage it as best we can, get tbe qualified 
men compulsorily registered so tbal quackery may not masquerade under its name 
and spoil its reputation as it is doing at preoent and also make the services of 
Ihes~ men re~di!y ,available, to ~be people w~e~ever they are required. All tbis is 
pOSSible, but If 11 II done, It Will, ID my oplDlOn, be a false and retrogressive move, 
a move in the, wro~g direction. If, reall~ Ind!a wisbes to keep pace witb modern 
developments ID BClence and come IOtO lIne With all advanced countries sbe must, 
bowever unl'~latable it may be ~~ some people, be prepared to abolish tbis anti. 
quated e,:,!pmcal system of medlclOe. Any s¥mpathy or attacbment to it will only 
retard SCientific progress. The pl.a tbat tbe indigenous system is better suited to 
Indian constitu~ions is ,a ~yth. ~ba plea that it is cbeap and witbin the means 
of poor people ,IS no cntenon ~f ItS value or usefulness. ~'he plea tbat it Is I'eadily 
available even In remote areas IS • dope to ease tbe conscience of the sick for 
wbom we are unable to provide the scientific medical aid tbat we ongbt to. 
Under tbese circumstances we musl make up our minds as to wbat to do with 
these oy.lems of medicine. 

Tbe position al present with regard to the allopatbic .ystem is tbat an people 
resort to it when tbey can obtain it and if it is witbin their means. The majority 
!If th~t people, ar~ th~rongbly convinced of its greater value ·and usefulnes. and 
I!" Wider applIcatIOn IU many fields. It has the advantages of pOIBes.ing a preven· 
tlv~ side 01 hl~ing, metbo<!s for developing positive health and of being built on 
rational Ind IClen tlfio baSIS. 

, Tbe ..type of medical lervice tbat is best suited to tbe country bas to be 
deCided, We must Btudy be!orehand tbe situation in tbe country thoroughly witb 
the belp of an expert committee and find oul the type of medical service tb.t will 
really and !ru~y, take the benefits 01 modern scientific medicine within the reacb 
01, e,"ry IOd\VIdu,al in tbe country, urban and rural. 1 believe even with the 
eXIIIIDg reaonrce. In men and money we can reorganise our medical lervicel in a 
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w.y luch th.t th.y will b. of gr •• t.r help 10 • larg.r group of people Ih.n at 
pre •• '!t. A. I .tat~d pr.vi!!u.ly\ through the utilisation of the .ervice. of bonorary 
men !n place of paId men 10.1 urb.n .re •• and tbrough tbe employm.nt of paid 
st.ff ID .11 rur.1 are •• wb.r. tbey .re badly needed w. can gre.t1y improve matte ... 
'l'be, t,YP. ,of organi •• tioD I have in view con.i.t. of five cl ..... of officer. : (1) 
admml.tratlve officer. iD each district for direction, sup.rvi.ion aud control. (2) 
medical colleg~ staff for te.cbing re ••• rch nnd technical advic.. (3) rur.1 health 
offic... for domg mainly public health work .nd • Iittl. of medic.1 work. (4) 
honor.r;y, do.c!ors iD all urban b,0s,Pitala for medical work .nd (5) h •• ltb officers 
of munlclp.htle •• nd towns. ODce It I •• greed tbat • p.rticular .cbems i. .uital>le 
tben medical education can be immediately modified to supply tbe type or type~ 
of doctor. required for tbe scbeme. We mu.t make up our mind ••• 'to lb. type uf 
m.dic.l •• rvice that wonld .uit th. country be.t." 

Anthropology & Archaeology Sectlon 
In the cour •• of hi. Pre.idential addr ••• to the s.ction of Anthropology Dnd 

Archaeology, Mr. V.rrier Elwin, •• id : 
"I h.ve ta~en 'Truth in Anthropology' a. my .ubjoct for this .eem. of gr •• t 

importance at a time wh.n our science ha. been d.ba.ed in tb. intere.t of f.l.e 
racial tbeorie •• Truth i •• p.cially important al.o .t a time wben • yonng acienc. i. 
p .••• ing the age of puberty .nd entering m.tur.ity. I propo •• to .pe.k to you very 
.Imply a. • field· .. orker. I have no tb.one. to advanc •• nd no .xe to grind. I 
.m concerned in my o .. n work simply in recording the fact., and in tbis .p.ee,h 
I want to epe.k to you of some of my experienc •• in th.t ta.k and to Itre.. the 
v.ry great need of a bigh st.ndard of 'frutb In .11 our field· .. ork in order Ihal tbe 
eci.nce of antbropology may be e.t.bli.bed in Indi •• botb a. a mean. of r.cording 
the history of h.r peopl •• nd as an instrum.nt .. hich may be of v.lne to Goveru
menta in c.ring for and preo.rving b.r aborigin.le. 

"It ie n.c .... ry to .tre •• tbi.; for anthropology is regard.d with .ome eu.picion 
in India. Th.re are •• veral re •• ons, for tbi.. Tb. att.mpt of c.rt.in scbolars aod 
politicians to divide tbe aboriginal tribe. from the Hindu community at the time of 
tbe Oensue er.ated tb. impr ••• ion tbat .ci.nc. could b. diverted to politic.1 .nd 
communal end •• In .arli.r years the Oon.u. authorities tried to di.tinguieb .nimi.m 
and Hindui.m. L.ter tbe expr ••• ion, 'Follo ... rs of Tribal Religions', .... uoed. 'l'he 
te.~ propo.ed w •• to .. k a p.r.on .. heth.r he .. or.hipped Hindu or trib.1 god •• 
Thi. t.ot .... m •• ningle.o. The religion of the aborigin.le in Peninoul.. India at 
le •• t i. obviou.ly of the Hindu f.mily. Hinduism ita.1f baving m.ny elementa 
whicb '. theologi.n .. bould coli animistic. In the religioua columnol Iberefor., the 
aborigin.ls should have been relurned from Ihe b.ginning aa HiDaua. Any olh.r 
cl ••• ilication .. a. worse tban usele ••• It is v.ry difficult even for a tr.ined tbeologian 
to d.cide tbe .xact deocription of the religion of the varioua tribe.. 1\ ia obvioualy 
impo •• ible fnr an illiterate and ignor.nt enum.r.tor to do so. Wbal .. e .. ani to 
kno .. ie how m.ny aborigin.le tbere ar. in Indi. ao tb.t .. e c.n in.i.t that Ibey 
bav. a square de.1 in the coun •• le of Ihe counlry. But no .... e know accurately 
neitber the religiou. nor tbe raci.1 aituation, and tbe nnfortun.te fact Ihala number 
of antbropologi.to intere.ted tbem.elvea in the complicated bu.ine •• of d.ciding the 
ex.ct w.y in .. bicb .boriginal •• hould b. di.tingui.bed from the Hindu r.ligion 
hae done our .ci.nc. h.rm in public e.lim.tion. 

"But perh.p. the cbi.f thIng that ha. di.turb.d n.tionali.t opinion in India 
h.s b.en the cre.tion of Excluded and Partially fo:xcluded Area.. It ie aD open 
.eer.1 tb.t Ihie move was largely tho .. ork of a diolinguishod antbropologiot, at Ibe 
Round Table Oonf.rence. N.tionali.t Indi. accepted Seclion. 52 and 92 of tbe 
Gov.rnment of Indi. Act a. an in.ull to India'e political capacity, and al the 
N .tional Congreoe held at F.izpur (and again at Haripura) tbe mool .ini.ter 
motive. were a.cribed to tbe Briliab Goverm",.Dt. Provin~ial legiol",tors. condemned 
tb. arrangement in the atronge.t terma. and In a debate In the LegIslatIve Ao.embly 
in Delbi Mr. M. S. An.y, aod Mr. N. M. Jo.bi condemoed an antbropologi.tl a. 
de.iring'to keep the .primitive. rac,!" of Io~!!, 'uocivilized' aDd ·in .• Itate of 
barbarism' ae ra .. material for Ibelr eClence Ind In order to add to thelf bleaaed 
Itock of eeientilie knowledge.n About Ibil time Ihere aro •• the curiou. criticiam of 
anthropologists that tb.y .. i.hed to k.ep the aboriginal Irib .. in • zoo, • luggaation 
th.I can only have been made by people who had nev.r mel aD InthropologiB' or 
visited • zoo. In a zoo, an animal is Dot protected; it ia restrained i it i. tateo 
away from ita natural enviroDmen' and d.prived of itl I!berty. Bul .. hat Ibe 
Inthropologi.t deair .. for hia people ia the preservallon of :th8lf llberly that they 
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retain control of tbeir natural environment and grow to cultural and civic maturity 
in freedom, bappiness and peace. . 

"As a matter of fact, tbe Partially Excluded ~reas bear no resembl~nce wbat
ever to tbe anthropologists' dream. Tbey !,re very dIfferent from tbe Natl,onal Parks 
of North America or tbe Reserves of AfrIca. Tbey afford no real protectIOn to tbe 
trib.smen aod Ibeir establisbment has done little except that by Irritating public 
opinion it' has drawn attention to the aboriginal I!roblem. , . 

"In any CBle, it cannot be too often emphasized that the real bUSiness of SOCial 
Intbropology is not tb. collecting of exciting and curious customs and the record
Ing of bi.arre superstitionl. It is the attempt to describe and to make real the 
eotire living beauty of a culture in all its related activities. I do not believe tbat 
anyone can read the best productions of the Functional School without gaining I 
profound respect for whatever tribe has been described. Indeed, I would put tbis 
as one of the tesls of successlul writing in tbis sphere. Tbere Bre few communilies 
of human beings who, when fully Bnd thoroughly studied and understood, do not 
excite our admiration and even our love. 

WEAKNESS 01' OPI'IOI.ol.L RESE.oI.ECB 

As we look back over the history of Indian ethnography and sUlvey the mesgre 
array of books upon its sbelf, we can see. I tbink, why it is tbat our Icience does 
not hold a higber place in the counlell of India. We have been set Bome very 
bad examples. Tbe Ethnographic Survey, for sll the vsluable information it 
colleoted, was too superficial, too Tylorian, too bureaucratic and too dependent on 
information provided by untrained subordinates. Unfortunately it ha. generally 
been forgotten that tbe volumes of the Ethnograpbic Survey were prepared primarily 
aa works 01 reference for the officer. 01 Government and tbat as Orooke said at 
the lime tbey were written not so mucb in tbe interests of antbropological research, 
as indispens.ble aids to tbe work of civil adminietration, The result bas been tbe 
eotabliehment of a tradition of scrappy hurried work largely divorced from personal 
oboervation. 

"Another bad example waa set by the reports of the Census of India. Here 
again tbe imrression was all too e.sily created tbat aocial anthropology consisted 
01 a series 0 notes on intereeling and curious .ubjects. It would be bard \0 
imagine anything lesa like tbe productions 01 tbe Functional School tban tbe 
material contained in these reports. Part of it is tbe obviously inaccurate record 
01 tours In motor-cars, Part does not even enjoy thi. autbority, I notice one 
writer in tbe 1931 Ceusus frankly admits tbat bis contribution i. Ibe result of a 
basty perusol of tbe books available in tbe District Office". 

Truth in antbropology demands a scrupuloua adberence to the bighe.t rules 
and .tandardo of field-work. Firot aod foremost I would put tbe length 01 time 
tbat an in.eotigator sbould spend among his people. But bere in India particularly' 
wbere anthropological work ba. been mainly the hobby of person. otberwi.e busily 
en~aged how sbort has been Ibe time given by many investigatoro to tbeir task. 
Ruben wrote hi. mas.ive work on tbe Aeurs after a stay among the tribe of lees 
tban a montb. Indian wntero whom 1 "ill not name bave produced arlicles and 
monographe, after a week o~ a fortnight's stay in tribal villagee. My own book 
on the Balga was, publIsbed, seve~ year. after 1 h.d setlied down in the Faiga 
country, yet I am still to-day dlscovermg new facts about tbe tribe and point. 
where I should like to modify my early conclusions, 

, KNOWLEDGE 011' LANGUACBS ESSIiNTUL 
Westermarck very rightly .t~e~se. lin~ui~ti. qualifications. A knowledge of 

the lanlluage he 8ays Is In my oplDlon an mdlspen.able qualifiClltion for which no 
BooiologlCal training can serve as oompensation. To be able to converoe freely 
wltb the,people ,!ith~ut the aid of an interpreter sbould be the field'anthropologist's 
JUost serloua IlSPllBtlOD. 

One of the most ,important needs of social antbropology is that it should be 
firmly based on ItatlotlcS. By nO otber means can ws eradicate from our literature 
tbe b~nelul presence of th,e general state."'"nt. ,Thi., is p!,rticularly necessary in 
questIOns 01 sex and marriage, about wblcb wrIter. In India have a passion for 
being discreetly vague. :rbua Unwin I!,ugbs at such statement. a. that the girls 
are "!odeot and beauhlul, tbe majorIty cha.te, A distingui.hed writer once 
com,,!ltted himself ,to, the opinion that n0.l~irl 01 a certain tribs ever came to her 
!harrIage, as a vIrgm. By whllt pOSSIble mean. could this" remarkable piece of 
luformatlon have been acbieved except by direct revelation from Above Y 

In attempting to reach the realitiea of tribal life, I believe tha~ tribal poetl')' 
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il of tbe first importance. There il a rem.rkable p •••• ge in Ltigb Hunt which 
delcribel how poetry leads on from dry fact to livIng reality. 

P.oetry begins where matter of fact or {)f .oience cea.es to be merely .ueh aud 
to exhIbit a further truth tbat i. to eay. tbe connection it baa with tbe world of 
('mo.tion and ita power to .pr.oduce imaginative pleasure. Inqui~ing of a gardener, 
for Instance, what flower It 18 we see yonder, he answer.. A hly. This is matter 
of f.ct. Tbe botani.t pronounce. it to be of the order of Bexandria Mono~ynia 
Tbis I. matter of science. It ie the lady of the garden ••• ys Spen.er. and bere ,,~ 
begin to bave a poetical senee of ill fairo ••• and I(race. It ie 

"The plant and Ifower of I'gbt" .ays Ben Jonson; and poetry then .bown n. 
the beanty of tbe flower in all it. my.tery Rnd elllendour. 

For anthropolo~y mu.t be e.tabli.hed 10 ite rightful place in India it ie 
urgently needed for the life and eafety of the tribeBmen. A whol. world of I'ndian 
life and culture ie rapidly pae.ing away without proper record. becau.e· we are lIot 
doing our field-work properly. 'rhe collection. in our Mueeum.. tbe teaching in 
our Universities \s equally inadequate to tbe ta.k tbal lie. ahead. A very I(reat 
change mUlt he introduced and 1 believe my.elf that tbllt change will only come ae 
we e.tablish our.elve. more and more firmly in the idea of Trutb. 

Mahatma Gandbi hae eet ue all thinking agllin in terms of Truth. Above the 
changing flux of earthly exi.tenee there rieee the Eternal ~J.'ruth, in that Yonder 
which i. the Irue home 01 man. And since man wa. made for Truth he i. r •• tI ... 
until his feet are on the highroad which will lead him to hi. home. For the Truth 
of .cience i. no .tatic thin!,:. for hi. whole life man mu.t pa'. from truth to trulh. 
All Truth i. II shadow except the lo.l-except the utmo.l. yet every Trulh i. true 
in its kind. 'i'he echolar·. liIe hecome. a daily parting wilh .hadows-aud .ome of 
Ihe.e will have become dear to him. Yet he know. that of all the adventure. of 
which the world i. lull there is nol one that can compare wilh bi.. For other 
ambition. and de.ir ••• eek partial and imperfect end •• he alone ha. set oul for 
tbe whole. 

Th,ory of Q08ntnm Meehanle. 
Speaking on "The Fundamental .l!;quation. of Quantum Mechanic.... Mr. 

B. M. Sen in hi. pre.idenlial addre •• to the Section 01 Mathematic. and Sali.tic. 
of the Indian Sience Con~re.. .aid that the theury of Quantum Mecha
nics was a Dew creation, which though not perfert. bad acbieVt:d ,,-onders in ex
plaining the mysteries of the atomic structure Before it came. atom. were regarded 
as indivisible particle. and it wa. futile to try to di.eover th.ir etructur... 'rbey 
were the fundamental material. with which the uniyer._ was huilt. But Qnaotum 
Mechaolc. had eotirely chaoged thie oUllook. Iotroducing some new' phy.!eal 
principlee. it had explained satiefactorily the etructure 01 the element.. It hid oleo 
explaioed many imperfectly underetood pheuomena of a.trophysie.. In fact. there 
were very few branch •• of Phyeice or Physical Chemistry which had 001 fell the 
impact of the.e oew idea •• 

It wa., therefore, of utmo.t importance, .aid Mr. Ben, thllt the .ubject ehould 
be developed in a perfectly logical way. 'l'hough in receul y.aro. il bad attaiued a 
good deal of clarity and rigour of treillment, there were Borne gap., 

The A. I. Muslim Educational Conference 
Annual Se8,ion-Jubbulpore-16th. April 1944 

Sir AzIzol'l Prelld_ntlal Addre .. 
The e.tabliehmenl of an inslitute of Icienee and technology 01 AIiJ(arh 190' 

recommended by a commitlee of which Prof. A. Y. HiU. Si. Zi.auddin and 
Sir Shants Swarup Bhatanagar were among members, ~ald. S,r Az •• ul' Haqw:, 
Induetriee Bnd L'ivil Supplies Memb .. , Gov.r'!ment of I~dl •• 1D the conree 01 h,. 
p .. sideotial addree. to the AII·lndla Mu.hm Educallooal Coofereoee held at 
Jubbulpore 00 the 16th. April 1944. _ . 

Vv hile the inetitution wa. primarily IDteoded for Moehm reeearch worken. he 
proceeded. it would .1.0 be open to otber communili... . It would ~ive faciliti .. for 
Bcientific. technical aod indu.tri.1 research and for the hlghe.t po.l-gr~uate ocleor" 
.tudi... 'i'be inBtitution would nol in on, wa, be a burden on tho A1lj(arh UOlver
aity i it would be an indepeodenl institulion nol receiving IUY fioaocial a .. i.lance 
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from tbat university and therefore in no way responsible t~ tbe autborities of t~at 
university. It would be under tbe management of a governlDg bo~y representative 
of Muslims of India and speciall.y selected for tbat. pur~ose. But I~ was p~opo~ed 
that tbe institution would ·work ID close collaboration with the Ahgarh Umverslty 
and tbat the staff, the laboratory and other fac.ilities ~f the institute would be 
available to tbat university to belp them In thetr teachmg and labora~ory ,!ork. 
Its location at Ali~arb would ~ive ~n und,?ubted .. a~vantR!le tl? the Mushm U~lver
sity in tbe soientifio and tecbDl.cal ~Ide o! Its act!vlt~es while It wo~l.d also lZam by 
its proximity to tbe Muslim uDlv~rslty With all Its Ideals and traditions.. It had 
been estimated that a non-recurrlOg fund of about Rs. 10 lakbs, a recurrmg fund 
of Rs 3 I.kh. and a sum of Rs. 2 l.khs in the reserve fund would be required. A 
comm'ittee 01 experts bad already been appointed. to draft tbe scient!fic and ~ech~i
cal Bide 01 tbe scbeme, and anolber comm.ttee was now engRged In draftmg lIB 
administrotive and financial details. 

REFORM OF MUBLIM EDUOATION . 
Sir Azizul Haque went on to Buggest, firstly, a replanning and reorganisation 

of tbe couference and tbe setting up of a Btatistic.) and report seotion wbich should 
note tbe factual position of Muslim edu.ation in India. Secondly, steps should b. 
token to organise provincial and otate branches of the conference to keep watch 
over tbe conditions of Muslim education whicb, as experience showed, suff.red in 
.11 provinces including even some of tbe Muslim-majority provinces, Thirdly, a 
fow boards .bould be constitnled by tbe conference to deal with sucb question. as 
the suitability of existing text books, particularly history text-boob for Muslim 
students. Fourtbly, a central Islamic research organisation sbould be establisbed 
for India as a wbole. Fifthly ths conference should arrange inter-provincial and 
international contact of Mu.lim teachers and students, organise boliday camps, 
travel parties and special study tours in India and abrood. Sixtbly, tbe conferenoe 
.bould I.y down wbat tbe t~pe and pattern sbould be of a Irue Muslim scbool. 
Lastly, tbe conference sbould organise an oriental education board to establish 
orient.1 scholarsbip and co-ordinate the activitiea of tbe various oriental institu
tions and organise slso special lectures in Islam. 

Dwelling on the "cross·cnrrenta of politics," Sir Azizul Haque criticised those 
wbo seemed td think that India would be worse off if Bhe did not retain her 
political unity as one State. To tbese critics, he pointed out the existence of about 
400 Indian States, each more or less with an autonomous government, and said 
tbat thAY did not seem to affect the unity. of the country. Independent, sovereign 
Stat .. bad been political partners and allied in matters of common policy and 
common interest, he empbasised. 'l'hey might have a common currency and enter 
into a oustom, shipping, railway or tariff union. They migbt pool their economic 
and natn:ol resources witbout jeopardy to their political aovereignty. , 

"But," be went 001 "one must not consider theBe pORsibilities. It does Dot 
matter. if. Eu~o!,e m!nus Rnssia co;mprising almost tbe aame area and pop~lation 
aa India la diVided IOto many national Statea. It does not matter if the raCial and 
cultural problems .of Central Europe forced the c~e~tion of. many small States after 
tbe last war. India at any coo~ !Dnst be One pollttcal UOlt and in the name of 
demooracy, a country of 400 million people must be governed .s one country with 
all its multiple cultures and languages with people in different strata of 
evolution. 

THEORY 01' MAJORITY RULB 
''The majority must rule tbe minorit~, and a bundred million people must 

accept the scbeme of things IS may be deCided by tbe majorit) whether it is to 
the interest of the minorities or not. whether the minorities agree to or accept tbe 
scheme or not. There need be no effort to take the minorities witb the majority 
and to create a sense of security among them. Tbey will not look at any otber 
Icbeme if thereby tbe majority ha. not a minority to govern and to rule. Tbey 
will not try to understand tbe others'·point of view or know the reasnns behind 
the atLit~de of those who. differ. 'l'bey. will allow the present sy.tem of government 
to con~IOU~. an~ yet If. anyb~dy. 10. the face of the existing realities of acute 
economic dlffic!,ltlea aod ~l8orgaDlsatlOn In tbe couotry, with enemy trying hard to 
cross the frontlen of India, desperately str.uggles to bring about lome ameliorative 
me •• ure to the bungry and tbe needy m.lhona, be mnlt be a traitor to the country 
for I"s contact with the existing governmental machinery. I cannot tbink of a 
IIreater tragedy in hum.a~ affair~. 1 d~ not wish to give any moral verdict on the 
different aopect~ of pohtlc~l attitudes 10 the coont~y. I have just mentioned them 
8S factora creallng mQrQ dlflicult problems for ue 10 the Bpbore 01 eduCiltioD, 



Convocation Addresses 
The Lucknow University Convocation 

Sir C. V. RamaD'. Addr ••• 
The following is the text of the Address deli.ered at Ihe Annual CODvocation 

of the University of Lucknow by Raja Sabhabushana Sir 0, V. Raman, RI., M. A., 
ph. D., LL. D., F. R. S., N. L. on the 15th. JaDuary, 19U. 

Allow me, Sir, iD the first instance, to e"pres. my hi~h apprecialion of the 
hODour of being asked to address this Con.ocation. EYeD the most bardened 
politician in India would ba.e felt it an bonour to be present h.re on this mosl 
colourful occ.sion and to address tbi. vast and distingui.hed gatb.ring. Being 
myself just B .t.udent of Science and 11 teacber of youth, I feel Ibat bonollr all the 
mOre .highly ~nd regard it as a great privilege 10 addre •• tbe graduates of the !ear 
on thIS OCC88IOn. 
: The climate of Northern India in wiDIe'r i. perhaps the most heautiful climate 
ID the world: sparkling blue sky, sun·shine, a cold nip iD the air and this wonderflll 
panorama of colour is enough to .tir the pulee. of even the mo.t hardened scienti.l. 
1 am still young ellou~h to b. thrilled at the sight of youtb, to feel their JOYI and 
tbeir sorrow. a. my own. I should like to .ay a few worda about the topic of 
colour. I refer to tbe colour. of tbe.e gown., the colours of Ihe .aris woro by the 
ladies, tbe colours of tbe pand.1 and .0 OD. I have only to enler an apology for 
the colour of the gowns worn by Ibe prou nd poaeee.or. of Doctor'. degree. and 
perhaps yon may be intereeted to know wby it ie that Doctor'. gown. have tbeee 
colouro. It ie the pri.ilege of women all the world over and all tbe time to wear 
colourful dre.s. We mere men are oompolled by tbe force of inexorable custom 
to be dressed in drab, wbites, grays and blacks. Once in • while, and by virlue 
of. the autbority .ested in the Vice-Cbancellor, we are permitted to lIit round in 
gayer colouro, wbicb not even a lady would wear (loud laughter). 

Allow me, Graduates of tbe year, to congratulate you on tbis occaeion in yoor Ii.... It is no .mall privilege to bave beeo a .Iudent of Ibe University of 
Lncknow, to have troddeD the ball. of tbia beauliful centre of learning, to ba.a .at 
at the feet 01 teacbers of great distinction and to bave achieved wbat the beart 
of young India regards moat bigbly and tbat i. tbe bonour of • Uni.ersity degre .. 
It is to grea~ pleasore to me to have come bere and to ba asked to .peak to you 
on tbi. oeeaeion and one thing urges me very .pecially and tbat i. to find thai tbi. 
privilege ha. not been granted to tbe mere men amonget. you. It gives m_ great 
pleasure to find tb.t amongat tbe recipient. 01 dogree., amongst tbo.e who bave 
walked off witb medals and diplom .. and diotinctiona, are aleo to fair proportion of 
tbe young women of tbi. province. To them .pecially I wieh to eXfre •• my 
heartiest congratulation. 00 this occasion, however, I feel a certain Dote 0 aadnell 
coming o.er me, and referring to the women graduate. of the year, I cannot but 
recall that to·day, one of tbe mo.t cbarming and one of the mo.t beloved fignrea 
among tbe women of India i •• mitten by aorrow : I am referring to Mro. Vij.YB 
Lakohmi Pandit, and I am .nre tbe beartl of all of U8 will go Dot to ber in 
her greal berea.ement (.i1ent .ympathy). 

It i. olten tbe ca.e tbat tbose wbo are called upon to addre •• Univeroity 
convocation. take it upon tbem.elve. to crilici.e Bnd to .peak ill of our IndiaD 
Univereities. Tbey think they are pri.ileged to addre •• an andience of Uoiveroity 
meD and women Bnd to tell tbem tbat Indian Univer.ill .. are no good at all, Ibd 
they are .tamping macbines, tbat they prodnce innumerable jl:raduateo year after 
year wbo are no good al all, wbo are out of contact wilb tbe realiti.. of life and 
wbo are not capable of rendering se .. ice to tbe country and eo OD. I do not 
traver.e all tbo._ .tatementa made by Ibese people, because the intensity of Ibeir 
vituperatione i. only matched by the impregnability of tbeir ignorance aboul this 
.objecl. I toke pride iD tbe fact thd I am a Uni.ereity man, Ib.t I am a teacber 
and tbat il has been my privilege over more tban a quarter 01. century to come 
into conlact witb the yonlb of India-to Ii.e their Ii ... , to .bare tbeir 10YI and 
.orro... I would like to .ay Ihis, thai there i. one thing above .11 things which 
I .bonld like to .ee Dppermost iD your mind. to-day and dDring the reat of yonr Ii... ODd tbat is a feeling of p:ratilnde to the inalitnlion and to Ihe teacherl with 
who';' yoq \lave .penl ,onr Ii... during the put few years. Tbere can be DO 

4l 
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greater loyalty, no stronger feelings in the .mind of yonth, tha!, 8 feeling of grati· 
tude for tho.e who have •• t them on the rIght path towards )Ife. •• 

I regard the Indian Universities as institutionl of the hlghe.t possIble Imp/?rt. 
ance in the life of our country. It is <tuite often t~at you hear speakers talkIng 
about edncation in India, to talk of PflmAry educa~lon, .the lower. grades of educa· 
tion 8S the basis of education, and they talk of U!,lve~slty e~ucatlOn as the apex of 
the N'ramid of education. That picture, I thlDk.IO entuely w~ong. Those ,,!ho 
have given thought to the subject will realise that. the true foundatIon of ed!,catlOn 
i. mo.tly furnished by the Univer.ities. We req,:ure !' strong, hro.~ foun~atlon to 
bear the weight of the pyramid and that foundallon, In my ~Iew, IS furl!lshed by 
the Universities of India. You, young graduateB, ao I sal~, you can rIghtly fe~1 
proud of having heen privileged to spend a few years WlthU~ the walls of thIS 
IDstitution and 10 learn at the feet of your teachers. I am not paylDg all exaggerated 
compliment to your Univ~r.ity when I say that you hav.e no rea.on to feel a.h~med 
of your teachers. The Umv.r~ity of Luc~now has made Itself felt. II! th~ ed.ucatlOnal 
world of India. The roll "Of ItS teachers 10cludes many men of dlst1OctlOn 10 many 
subjeots who have kept alive the name and fame. of your !nstitutio!', .and if I may 
Bingle out ODe Damer because it rises upl!erm~8t 1!3 my. mmd. BDd .It 18 B name of 
one who is universally acknowledged 10 SCIentIfic clfeles 10 thIS country and out· 
.ide and is regarded by the outside public alia as one of our great national figure., 
a m'an who is one of the foremo.t of the living biologists of the world, it is that 
of Dr. Birbal Sahni. (Applause). 

What is the message I would like to give you, what is the mes.age which you 
are going to carry back from the University into the walks of life? I should like 
to sugge.t to you that the spirit of University education can be expres.ed most 
briefly in the form of a pbra.e: it is the ·restle •• human .pirit." I mentioned the 
name of Dr. Birbal Sohni ju.t because I happen to know your di.tingui.hed Dean 
of tbe Faculty of Science. In a .bort phrase I would refer to him a. the • ... tle •• 
human spirit." What I mean by tbis i. the spirit that doe. not .atisfy itself by 
just inactivity in finding a position and ju.t di.charging the duties of it in a 
routine .pirit. I mean the spirit which is always reaching out, which i. always 
searching for lomething new, always moved with the spirit of endeavour, always 
athirst with the I(lory of achievement, always seeking for newer and newer field. 
to conquer-that is the "restless human spirit." And if you look back over 3,000 
years of human history, who are the buman beings whoae name •• hine aero.s the 
mists of time? It is the ·restles. human spirit"-men like Archimedes of the 
ancient Greeks, men like Leonardo da Vinchi of the Middle Ages, men like New
ton, men like the late Lord Rutherford. I mention tbe.e name. as of men wbom 
no honour, no glory, no success ever succeeded in sinking back to idleness, who to 
the lasl day of their lives were athirst with the same vigour and the .ame energy 
a. they were when they were YOUDg men. I would like to sUj(gest to you, my 
young friends, that one thing which you can take away from the halls of thi. 
seat of learning is that ·restless human .pirit." A University, I think altogether 
fails of its purpose if it doe. not in in.ufficient measure impart that reshessne.. of 
spirit to its alumni. You no doubt have succeeded in pa •• ing tbe University 
examinations. Some of you have .ucceeded in walking away with one, two, three 
six or more medal., but pray do not tbink for a moment that you have achieved 
tbe supremo success of life. Please remember that what you have done to.day i. 

I·ust a small earne.t of wbat tbe country asks of you in tbe future. If that rest· 
e.s human spirit has not been stirred, if that desire to do something, to achieve 

somsthlDg, to prove yourself worthy of your country. has not been kindled when 
you leave the gate. of your University. then I say the Univer.ity haB failed of 
itB purpose. You should go out into the world, filled with the desire to do some· 
thinl'; wortb while; to .glorify not y.ourself, but your alma mater, your country, tbe 
provlDce that ha. gIven you butb, the land of which you are the .on or the 
daughter. If that feeling haB been rou.ed in you, if that feeling doe. not remain 
dormant, but takes impetu., then I do not despair of the future of our country. I 
regard It. ~s" the . pur~ose Bnd function of the Univer.ity to oreate the ·re.tless 
human spmt, not In thIS or that field of knowledge or activity, but in every field 
of knowledge and in every field of activity. It is these ·restles. human .pirit" 
wb:o Will .rea~ and lay down standards of achievement in the world, and who will 
build the IndIa of tbe future. I ask you to bear these words in mind. 

I say to you that you cannot show your gratitude to your alma mat ... in any 
I':reater way than by your future life and activity and by showing yourselves 
worthy Bani and daughtere of the University of Lucknow of which yon have Ibe 
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hOllour to be graduate.. Allow me al.o to .ay something more. I feel that the 
loyalty of the graduates of Indian Univer.itie., and of your Univeroit, in particular, 
should be the greate.t tower of strength to the Univer.ity. A Univer.ity in m'l 
view i. not and cannot be a .tatic .tmcture. We either go forward or backwar. 
1'here i8 00 .tandiDg·still io the world of le~niDg and of knowledge. We either 
move forward or .lide back. How i. this dynamic ideal of a Univer.ity to he 
achieved? It cao only come through the continuous enthu.ia.m and .upporl of 
the alumni of the Univer.ity. Hundred. of Univer.ity graduate. pasl oul of the 
Uoiver.ity every year. If each of you .eod. out thought. of afl.ction, love aDd 
gratitude at lea.t once a year to the alma mllter, ju.t imagine what the collective 
power of tho.e thought. cao be.. The mo.t powerlul thing. in this world are 001 
ton. of aeroplane.; they are powerful thoughts and ideas, and if your thought. 
~~~ffi~~~~to~~d.~g~~~~b~a 
mater, oothing can stop the progress of the University. 1'he more you appreciate 
what the University has daDe for you, the more you .bould demand aod insist 
upon the rapid progress of the Univer.ity. You .hould all make it your earoest 
desire to .ee the Univer.ity of Lucknow ri.e from .trength to .trellj!;th, to .ee thai 
her fame aud her lu.tre should not stop at the houndry of the Uoited Province. 
or of India, but that it should spread throughout the whole world. The lamp of 
learniog .hould .hioe brightly; the air of learning mu.t wah it. breeze. all over 
tbe world, and if fame i. to be achieved it can only be through you aod other. 
like you have beeo in this in.titutioo and who have received the benefit. of it. It 
i. up to you to .ee that your alma mater grow. form strength to .trength. aod 
reache. the very greate.t height. of fame and name. I am not ooe of tho.e who 
coustantly tell us that our Indian Universities are ioferior editions; that our 
graduate. are worth nothing. So long a. we have that feeliog in our heart., we 
eball not be able to ri.e to the height. of achievement thBt we are capable of. The 
day is long past when we hBd to compare our.elve. un favourably with $he institu
tion. of other paris of the world. I have B diflerent m •••• ge to give you: le$ us 
b. proud of our institutions: let u. demand of them the hi~he.t' acbivement. The 
more you a.k of your teachero, the mar. they will giv.. That is the rule of oature: 
the more you aok of man, the more he will give: and the Ie •• you expect of him, 
the Ie •• you a.k of him, the les. he will give. 

And here lies a great burden 00 your tench.r.. When I address the graduates, 
it follows as a matter of couroe that I am al.o addre.Bing the teacherl. I know, 
and lome of n. may feel lad that the profe •• ion of teacher. i. oat honoured, i. 
not supported. Nonetheles. it devolve. upon u. as teachers to bold our head. high. 
I do not mind saying ... though I might be critici.ed ... that I regard tbe position of, 
a Univ.r.ity profe.sor as good as or eveo greater than that of the governor of • 
province or the Viceroy of I ndiB. His is an empire. f love; and empire of .ervice. 
He loves his empire and he i. firmly establiBhed io the hearts of biB people. He 
spreads the light of learning and what greater thing can there be thBn to create aD 
empire of love? Great men whose nBmes slide through hi. tory in letten of blood 
and f.ar have been forgott.n; but the name. of IhoBe like A.oko, like Jeau. 
Ghri.t, like Buddha, who have built an empire of love, .hine for ever aDd will 
cootinue to shine. I BBY, B teacher, a humble teacher, ev.n though hi. work lies 
in tbe field. of learning and does not lie in the fielda of philosophy or religion. he 
al80 is building an em.,ire which can never die. I would like to .uj!gest to my 
f.now.teachero of tbis University, thai the bigher the id.al Ihey hav. of tbeir 
profe •• ion, the nobler the ideal. that move tbem in their daily thoughto, tbe 
greater the Univeroily. Ultimately, I bave 00 douht, that the bonour of thi. great 
country, the future of India, depends. with ever-increasing measure. 00 the 
strenlltb of our Uoiv.rsilies, on the streogth of our teachers, the ener~ and the 
devotloo wbich they briDg '" their task and whicb Ibey impart to their pupils 
within the wans of the Univer.ity. I say ODce again that the real b .. ea of the 
education pyramid Bre the Univer.itie., these men trained bere a. telcheH, who are 
to go oul ioto the world and who bave to .pr.ad the light of knowledge ood 
learniog, more and more, whol. work will reach out far and near, uotil 10 or 20 
years hence we might hope to realiBe the vi.ion wbich has been beld forth before 
ns-the vision of a uoiversally literate and educated Indi.. How i. tb.t to be 
accompli.hed T It can only be accompli.hed if onr UniveJ'1liti.. prove tb.moelv .. 
worthy of the task. It i. oat the knowledge of the thr .. Ra. ; it i. not Ibe spread 
of elementary kDowledge throu~houl the lenj!th and breadth of the land that iB 
f!;oing 10 make India a greBt, self·sufficie~t na~ion. I say that it i,s tbe wor~ of ,the 
Univer.ity profeB.or. and 'eachero, that IS gOlDg 10 build the oolion, that u gomg 
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to Btrengtben our pOBition in the various walkB of life. BO tba.t we sball bave tbe 
reBourceB, tbe Btrengtb and tbe energy to Bpread tbe benefits of .edu~a~\On over the 
largest possible number. To imagine tbat you can neglect ~be UnlVersltleo, tha~ you 
can otarve the nniversitieo and leave Ibem to ca~ry on tb~Ir work, a,;,d tbat . In 50 
yea .. you can make India educated, full of learning, I think tbat I. a ,cb,lmaera. 
We muot BupJlOrt tbe universitieo an~ o~r~ngtben them. We m,ust build. the 
foundation and .end out from tbe UOlve .. lt". great' numbera !If blgbly qua~lfied 
and bigbly gifted teachers, and it is tbey who are going to build the new IndIa of 
th. future, to wbich we all look forward. . , 

Wen, I bave put before you my vi.ion of .tbe India to ~~e, and my VIOlon 
of the roll wbich you, my young friend. are gomg to play ID It, Let !De once 
again say tbat I am not only referring 10 you young men? I am addres.slDg my
self particularly to tbe young women graduates of tbe year. I have lived long 
enough 10 known tbat men make up ~ot only balf tbis world, but les8 tban haH 
tbis world. Tbe real world of IndIa IS tbe world of tbe women. Wby? Be~au~e 
tbey determine wbat we shall do. Tbe influence of tbe women-fol)!: 'of IndIa 18 
bardly realised by any except by Ibose wbo bave bad the good or III !ortune to be 
Bubjected to tbat influence. They determine tbe outlook of our cbIldren. ~be 
motber for example, bas a mucb greater influence over ber cbildren, over Ibe m!nd 
of youth. tban tbe mere father bas. 'l'be fatber il out all day and busy ~arnlng 
bil Iivelibood. Tbe mother is the first. last and everytbing; and tberefore If any 
body ima~ines tbat the promotion of education of tbe young men of India, to ~e 
mglect of tbe uplift of tbe young women, is going to solve the problem, be II 
utterly mistaken. I say tbis once a",ain, tbat tbere is notbing more heartening to 
my mind in tbe progress of education tban tbe desire of the young women of 
India to sboulder Ihe burden, to improve tbemselves and to show themselves fully 
worthy of tbeir conntry, in tbe aame manner and to tbe .ame extent BS, or perhaps 
even more tban. tbe young men of India. Laat yeBr I waa addressing tbe Con
vocation at Madras. I tben recalled wbat I bad aeen 32 years earlier. Then a 
single woman graduate was a .ight to oee-I am not uBing that term in any 
nncomplimentary sense. And now wbat do you find? Half tbe Oonvocation hall 
i. occupied by women graduates. You, women of the United Provinces, bave not 
demanded such a large meaoure in tbe Convocation hall. Some day you will. But 
let me assure you that India ia as bigh aa its women are. It is they that ulti
mately determine the fate of tbe nation. It iB tbeir influence, tbeir outlook, tbeir 
virility, their otrengtb, which will strengthen the masses of India in tbe tasks 
that lie in,front of tbem. I .ee no future of Indian wbich does not also include 
a great and glorious future for our women. 

Here I ahould like to say a word. Tbe .. are some who tbink tbat for tbe 
.. omen of India tbe proper place i8 in tbe household; tbat tbeir proper duty i8 to 
prepare kick ... or laddu or wbatever it ia for their busbands and children. Tbe 
Clomesticity w!,ich, for example, is insisted upon, I understand, by Ibe Nazi regime 
BS a opeclal vlltue of the German women; tbat domesticity i. aha, I know, regar. 
ded by many people in India as a proper virtue of women and tbey think tbat 
they sbould not try bigh, that, for inotance, tbey need not traverse tbe fields of 
Pbysica or Chemistry; tbat tbey sbould leave it to the mere men. Well, tbere waa 
a lIme wben I thought 10 myself. I do confess it, but I bave changed my mind. 
I bave changed my mind because I bBve actnally leen tbat tbe women of India 
wben tbey aet tbeir hearts to a job, tbey are just B8 good aa or better than the 
men. Tbere is nothing to .top them. 'l'bere is no field 01 knowledge be it even 
Mathe~atics, be it PhysicB or Obemistry, in wbicb, so far as I can .'ee, tbe women 
!,f IndIa cannot equal men or excel them. It may be that in digging, tbe earth or 
10 aOme other pby.ical work, men are superior. But if it is a question of acquiring 
knowledge, if it is a question of strenuous devotion to work, I do not tbink tbal 
women are in any way bahind the men of India. It ia trne, and I hope it i. true, 
that tbe women of India will regard culture, art and aU tbe beantiful thin go of life 
aa their special privilege. That is • privilege whicb we men Iball not deny to 
th,m. It ia the privilege of women to make Ihe bouBe beautifnl to make ber 
dwei.ling place a~d the d,!elling place of men. 80me!bing worth going to and wortb 
100kIDg !it. Wblle art, 10 ~e fitness of tblngs, IS the apecial privilege of woman, 
other thlDgo should not be demed to ber. I sbould like to impress upon tbe young 
women of India, that while it is quite rigbt Bnd proper that they should regard 
themaelve. a. equBla of men in tbe men's aphere, the men CBnnot by any mBnnel 
or means sncce~of!1lly r~gard tbemselves ~s tbe equal of women in the women'l 
"FlIere, and Ibat 18 In making the bome beautIful and worth living in (hear, bear,) 
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I ,Bhould lik. t,o .ay on. word b.for. I finish. L.t me tell you. young friendo. 

tbat thlo world io a bard world. I have been through it myoelf. The patb of life 
ia not strewn with rOsea or iasmines all ~ the WRY. It is also strewD with thorn., 
wilh otnneo, You have to otruggl. tbrough lif •• 0 beot ao you can. If you think 
that Bucce •• will com. to you una.k.d. you are mi.taken. There i. notbing in Ibi. 
world wbich is worth having. which will evcr come uul.oo it i •• aro.d by Ih ...... t 
of your brow. Socc.os is acbi.ved by blood and t.aro-l would not "y, blood; 
t.ar., certainly. L.t m. 01.0 tell you that you .. ill nol appreciate .ucce •• if it 
COlDeR to you unearned. undeserved. The only true successes that a man really enjoy. 
and appreciate. are tho.e tbat h. know. in hi. beart of heart. tbat he de.erve •• 
Wbat i. the good of a title, for exam pl., if you know that it wa. giv.n to you 
unmerited. The tbings, a. I .ay, you will appreciate most are tbo.e Ihat com. 
un.ought for, but com. becau.. they or. de.erved and d •• erved by hard work. 
'I'bi. i. a truth .• 0 obvious. but n.rvertbele •• one wbich I hope you will bear in 
mind. 1 .ay this becau.e. il i. ju.t ao well to be prepared for difficultie. in life. 
You mu.t be prepared 10 find people infinitely more unoyml'athetic tban even your 
more un.ympathetic teacbers. You muat be prepared tn find people wbo make you 
work and lIive you no credit. Do not imagine that you will find the .. me Ireat
ment outoide as you find in tbe University; but do not let tbat disbearten you. 
I ,shOUld like to .ay tn you, for I have lived long enough in thi. world to r.ali.e. 
that life i. not worth living if you make your.elf mi.erable all tbe time, if .very
tbing make. you down·bearted. If that' i. tbe c •••• it i. much better tbat tbe 
wbole humanity make up their mind. and die and disappear like tbe extinct 
Bronto.auru. and find a place ooly among tbe zoological apecimeoa you fiod in tb. 
mu.eums. Wby i. life wortb living at am Becauo. tbere i. aomething worth wbile 
in it, Tb.re i. aometbing in it wbicb bringa you happine... The· greatest possible 
fault i. to seek happiness bliodly. Many of you may not perhaps underotaod wbat 
is tbe real .ecret of happine •• and let m. tell you tbis as a message coming from 
my beart after long experience of life. I have been througb good and bad; I bav. 
been througb many trial.. The secret of happine •• i. just tbe sen.e of awar.nesa 
of tbe beautiful .urroDnding. among.t you. Many of you bav. come intn tbia 
hall todav. How many of you have cared to look at tbe.e beautiful dom.a, tbe 
lovely sky. the tree. and so on T You take it all for granted. You have .een tbeoe 
before and you find nothing new in them. I would lik. to tell you thi., Ibat it i. 
a babit of mind tbat ia worth cultivating to find joy and beauly in the commoo •• t 
thing. of Iif.. If you bave nothing el.e to do, please look a' tbe gras. on the 
ground and .ee bow green it i.: I would like you to cultivate thia habit. i'bia i. 
a tbing which unforlunately di.appear. witb the growth of human civilizolion. 
Tbe really civili.ed beinga, I.t me aay, are thO.9 who do not live in toWDl, but 
live in village., clo.e to the bearl 'of n"ture ; who live the life of Dature ',wbo aow 
tbe .eed and .ee the plant grow; who live in daily contact with nature'a if .. 'fieir. 
i. tbe civilieed life. Tbe artificial life of tbe towna and tbe cili .. i •• uch tbal w. 
are blind to onr Burroundinga. A •• omebody remarksd, we even forget Ibat tbere 
aro etara in tb. sky ; Ihere i. no time tn look al them, or to .ee the many beauliful 
Ihinga about ua. India i •• till one of the most beautiful countri.. in the world. 
You bave only tn open your .ye •• 

Wberever I go, 1 go in .earcb of Mother India. I gaze at Her fair face. I 
am never tired of gazing upon ber fair foe. any more, Ihan a cbild ia tired of gazing 
at its beloved molber. Rem.mber al wa)'. Ihat IndIa I. your beloved mother, and 
there iB no gr.ater joy, no greater bapplOe •• that you can find tban in jn.t gazing 
at tbe face of Mother India, and vowing your.elve. 10 Her eternal service (Ioog 
applauae). 

The Osmania University Convocation 
Mr. C. BaJagopalacbarl'. Addr ••• 

Th. following i. the text of the Convocation Addr ... delivered by Mr. C. 
Rajagopa/achari at tbe annual Convocation of the Osmania Univeroity held a' 
Hyderabad (Deccan) on the 27th. Jaooary 19«, . , , 

It is a greal bonour don. to me by Ibe antbo .. lle. of the UniversIty tbat 
I bav. been invited to .peak at this Oonvoootion. I tend.r my grateful thankl 10 
Bit Exalted Highnes8 and to the University for oonferring on me thit privilege. 
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The University has worked for 25 years and qualified for its Silver Juhilee this year 
and 1 am happy to tender my congratnlations to the Chancellor and the Govern
ment on their achievements. The last time I was on these grounds your lat~ Cha~
cellor was alive. It is too sad for words that I come here to fill a place I.n thIS 
fUDclion alter he is gone for ever. I am proud of the love . and reg!,rd w~lCh ~e 
chose to bestow on me. "'fhis is no occasion fO.f referflng .to prIvate frIendshIp 
however insistent he the memory. Sir Akhar. Hydarl gave of h.ls ~est to Hyderabad. 
May bis soul rest· in peace, and that of hIS dear WIfe who Ites mterred here .s a 
sacred relic of Sir Akbar's connection "ith Hyderabad. 

I congratulate yon graduates who. ha!e. j,!st received yonr degrees, 
eepecially those wbo have received tbem. WIth dlstm~tlo~. Yon. ~re part now of tbe 
preclou. stream wbich must water, nourIsh and. mal!'tam the hVlng culture Of. our 
people. AB graduate. of a relatively young UnIversIty you have a more partIcular 
duty than thoBe who are sent out hy the older Universities. By ;,:our love of learn
ing and continued application and more than that, by y'!ur enltghtened conduct, 
you should bring credit, distinctive credit to your UniverSIty. Rell!ember tha~ you 
are the producte of an important experiment, viz., the impartlDg of ~he hIghest 
modern leaming through an Indian language. You will be rigorously Judged hy 
critics "ho have received their own training througb the unnatural, though may-be-at
present richer medium of a foreign language. Not only is there no re.SOd for you 
to feel inferior, but you have every cause for just pride and confidence. If 'you 
mointain your hobits of study and regard for truth, and keep your faculty for rIght 
judgment whetted .with daily practice and verificotion, if you are weary and keep 
your .ense of values unspoiled, you will not find it difficult to do your battle o,f 
friendly rivalry with others however industriously trained through a foreign langu
age. You can go ahout it with complete confidence, 

I referred to culture and indicated that you formed part of the body of trustees 
for India'S culture, What I call Indian clliture is one and indivisible. I' toke it 
tbat tbis is tbe creed of this University, Separate cuitures referred to in controversy 
are hypothetical ideas framed ad hoc for the purpose of a stage in investigation and 
rensouing. We should not confound religion or religious practices with culture. 
The cullure of India with all it. varieties is in fact one. It is single and indivisible, 
even a. the climate of India i. one, with all ite varieties, The com position is itself 
a distinctive IInit, as old ae English culture. You do nol anolyse the colour of a 
peacock or of a spotted deer or the tiger's gorgeous coat hut apprehend it a. one 
whole. You do not understand it as a conglomeration of several aeparate colours. 
So it is witb .. bot I call tbe culture of India, and it is of that you. are trustees. 

0n hehalf of the .. semhled ~athering here, I congratulate you and give yon 
our hest .. isbes. I hope' that you will fulfil wilb bon our and efficiency the duties 
cast on you in return for the special concern which the State and. learued men 
engaged for tbe purpose have spent on you througb the period of fifteen years of 
Brabmachlrya wbiob ~you have fini.bed tollny. 

The. 0.mania University is unique in all India in that tbe highest scisntific 
education as well as the teaching of the Humanitie. are doue througb an Indian 
language, the ricb joint product of Muslim and Hindu contact, It is unique 
because e'fOry other University throughout India ns.s tbe Englisb language and 
from "hat one can see ha. no intentlou of using any other medium "ithin a 
measurahle distance of time. Tbe teacbers .stablished in the Universities and the 
hooks in vogue form a conservative fortress of exceeding strength. The place of 
Engliah in the administrative macbinery of India and of almost every state and 
province in India completes the apparent impregnability of the fortification. Yours 
is an achie.ement of which not only you but all India should he proud. The only 
lanl1;uage th.at can ~Iai,!, to .be an. all-~ndia language i. ~industani and that i. tbe 
medium of mstrnctlon ID thIS UDlverslty. Youro, then, 's the true Vidyapitb, the 
tlwadesbi University of all India, 

Let us hope that all difficuities wiH be overcome as are being overcome here, 
and that tbere will soon be varioua Universities Bcattered over India where tbe 
highe.t branchea 01 knowledge are dealt with in one or other of our ten great 
language.. Tbe smaUest of tbese languages i. .poken by populationB larger 
than that of Portugal or of Scotland and Ireland combined, and many of them 
are spoken by larger numbers than the popUlation :of Spain. I!:ach one of tbem 
p_o8B888ea 10 abundant literature of its own, prose, poetrYl Bong, drama and fiction. 
Unf,!rtunately as yet even tbe Universities born in the new-found consciousness and 
renal.ssan~e of. India, the Andhra University, the My.ore University, and tbe Anna
malal UnIYer&lty have not taken step. to imparl Univenity education of the highe.t 

• 
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type in Telugu, Kannada or Tamil Dor is there any obartered University that bas 
adopted or i. preparing to adopt Marathi or Bengali a. it. medium. Tbe great 
Univer.ity of Benare. bas Dot yet resolved on any adventure in tbe direction of 
Adopting the lingua franca of India as tbe medium of instruction for tbe bigber 
University courses. I am not indul~ing- in cheap criticism without realising 
difficulti.B. It iB becauBe I ~now the difficultieB. tbat I admire tbe couro~e. tbe 
patient industry. and tbe achievement thai tbe OBmania UniverBity hA. Bhawn to 
it. credit as a Bbining example for all India. Let u. hope that the Osmania 
experiment will enable all of UB tbrougbout India to overcome the dillicultieB and 
Bet aBide the illu.ion, wbich i. tbe greate.t of tbe difficulties, that there is an,thinK 
inBuperable in giving the bighe.t in.truction through anyone of the I(reot language. 
of Iudia, be it BinduBtani or be it Telugu or ~ramil or Kannada or Marathi or 
Bengali or GuiarRti. 

Sir Akbar .Rydari on whose advice Hia Exalted Higbnes. i.sued bis jirman 
in 1918 and founded the Osmania UniverBity laid all Jodi. and all Indian lan
gU8geB under debt by the bold recom mfndation he made and the courogeou. 
execution of the plan laid down. The Bureau of 'l'ranBlation which W.B founded 
along with tbe Univeroity beeame naturally the chief feature of the work tba' wa. 
inaugurated twenty-five years ago. All in.truction in the UniverBity wa. to be 
through HinduBtoni. Englioh heing given itB proper place a. a compulBory languoge 
.ubiect. Quoting Mr. Vincent Smitb, the biBtorian, Bir Akbar Hydari pOinted oul 
in his memorandum about Hindu.tani that it •• yntax WIlS .imple and fl.xible a. 
wa. claimed for Engli.b, its vo.abular:!' wa. rich with an .bundance of worda 
drawn from Western HindI, SaD8krit, Persian, Arahic, English and other Bourt'e8, 
aDd it w •• capable of expreo.ing ide.. on .ny .ubject, liter.ry, philo.opbical and 
.cientific. . 

I bave referred to tbe medium of inotruction in thiB Univeroity Il. HiDdu.
t.ni tboul(h tbe offici.1 D.me adopted i. Urdu. It i. a parAdox, but Done tbe 
Ie •• true Ibat in a world domin.ted by prejudice., om all difference. cau.e wider 
gull. th.n very hig difference.. Tbe difference betweeD Urdu and HiDdi i. 
insignificant, almost microscopic, compared with the yawning ~ulf betweeu any 
Indian language end Enl(lieb. But we are able more e •• ily 10 reconcile ouroe'.e. 
to getting 01\ our schooling, not to apeak of bil(ber in.tructioD. done througb 
Engli.b than to overcome the prejudice against Hindi or Urdu. Yet if what i • 
• poken and underotood uuder the.e two name. be written in one .cript, tbe diffe
reDce will not be gre.ter th.D th.t whicb marka tbe lan~u.ge of JhoD.on '. Ra •• ela. 
a. compared with tbat in which Gold.mith wrote the Vicar of Wak.jield or Chlr
Ie. L.mb biB es.ay.. We do nOI cal\ the one EDgliBh and tbe other by .omo 

. otber name. While wo are quite able to ..... lIow tbe Engli.h camel-l.ngua!!:., 
.cript, idiom, phr •••• and all-we .train at the gDat of Hindi or Urdu bee.u.e of 
the differenoe iD a certaiD mea.ure of vocabulary. It ba. h.eD conceded Ibal il io 
pO.Bible even to .dopt a tbird .crip!, Roman, witbout dam.ge to the identity of tbe 
langu.ge. Indeed large number. in tbe Civil and Military •• rvice. are today 
learning throul(h the m.dium of Roman script what we all recognize a. tbe lingua 
franca of India. A. regard. tbe proportion of 8aDakrii borrowing. a. "gain.t 
word. taken from Arabic aud Persian, i. it reaUy. greal point wben there i. DO 
c!ifference in .tructure, idiom or gr.mmar or in the main bulk of the vocabulary 
of tbe laDguage Y If our ultimate goal is the enrichment of tho vocabulary of 
Hindu.tani and the uoe of it •• a medium for every v.riety of bigb.r knowledge, 
tbe difference between HiDdi and Urdu baaed on preBent vocabulary ia bound 
r.pidly to vaniBb. '1'he en ';chment 01 the I~nguage that io ~.t to ba . achieved by 
UBe iD tbe teaching of modern knowledge Will leav. pres.nt differeDcea In vocabulary 
far behind. Wealtb and variety are advantage. and not a caUBe for quarr.l. 'Jhe 
.uitability of Hindu.tani a. a lingua franca conai.t. in the very fact thaI it haa 
been bandIed by and modified to .uit Ihe requirement. of tbe elite both amonlt 
Hindus and MU'Balmana, and hal be.n for long written in botb Urdu Dnd Nogari 
.cript.. The enrichment of vocabulary from. Hindu a. wen a. I.olami. BOurces, lar 
from being a difficulty or <:au.e for quarrel I. the very p~oof ~f lie ~ompetence for 
common service. There 18 and can be no compulslOD JD chOice of worde. 

There ia nO Univeroity that hal made Hindi.. .ucb the medium of inltruc· 
tion qualifying for d"!l'eeo in Bcienc •• an.d Hu~aniti... Hyderabad b.. ren.dered 
Bignal .ervice to tha hngua franca of India by lie bold and .uccet!8ful expenmeut 
in Urdu. The nama Urdu obould Dot be D canae for nnderroting thi. 
!lcbievement. .• • , 

1 am one of thOIll whoae confirmed OPIDIOD to that the Itudento' mother· 
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ton~ue is the best and JDost fruit.bearing medium of instructi~n. A. I said al· 
ready we ought to have at least one efficient University in IndIa for everyone of 
the great languages spoken by the people of India, so tbat students from all parts 
of India may choose where to go according to wh~t their mother.t~ngue is and g~t 
instruction in the highest brancbes of arts and smences. The questIon of w~a~ la 
ia the most ell'ective medium is plsced heyond cont~overs~ hy .the 're~orded opml~n 
of the AlI.lndia Universities Conference that held Its delIberatIon. m Bomhay m 
March 1939. They passed a resolution that in tbeir consider~d opi,;,ion the medium 
01 instruction at different stages of education up to and lDcludI~g tloe pegree 
course should be the mother-longue of the students and that Wlt~.. VIe'!' to 
attaining this end, the Universities of India should take steps to enrIch the htera· 
ture of the respective Indian lan~uages. No University has made an adequate or 
perhaps even an honest endeavour in the fulfilment 01 this urge!'t edl!cational 
object. The Osmania University took up. the task 25 years ago ~nd !ts aC~leve,!,ent 
i. such Ihat it should serve as a hea.ou·llght to others whose dutIes In th,s dlrec· 
tion centre round the other great Indian languages. 

I have said so much about the achievement of the Osmania University in 
respect of tbe lingua Iranca of India. But I am not unaware of what may be 
c.Ued the skeleton at the least, the medium of instruction in Secondary education. 
Tbe announcement of the invitation extended to me to deliver this Convocation Address 
was a si~n.1 lor several public worken to open correspondence with me on the 
State policy in respect 01 the medium 01 instru~tion lor Seco!'dary. education. .1 
made it clear 10 my correspondents that It was not my mtentlon to use thts 
oocasion lor entering into any discussion of Hyderahad policy. I am too keenly 
olive to the difficulties 01 admini"tration apecially in the formulation and workinl1: 01 
educational policy in an area compo.ed a. HyderahRd is, of people speaking lour 
dill'erent great languages each with affiliation. abroad and literatures of which they 
are justly proud. Any Iight·hearted and hasty criticism or advice can be exploited 
to Increase existing difficulties. But I do not wish to minimise the importance 01 
the issue involved. I have already stated in explicit term. the fundamental creed 
01 education through the mother-lOngue to which I adhere. Sir Akbar Hydari and 
Hi. Exalted Hi~hne.s have both clearly laid down in unambi~uous terms that the 
student'. mother.tongue. i. tbe only effective medium for the acquisition of 
knowledge and for the complete conversion of what i. acquired into a part 01 one's 
o .. n being. But our loyalty to a creed should not result in hlind passion or a 
refusal to see facts. On the one hand, unilormity 01 rule and procedure is the 
normal aspiration and con.equence 01 every modern unified administration, This 
cannot be ignored or belittled. It Is absolutely true that the claim of the mother· 
tongue is one that cannot he neglected without serious injury to the cauoe of educa· 
tion, which means injury to the State itself in the long run. But it i. equRlly 
true that when more than one language claims this naturol and indeleasihle ri~ht 
of the mother.tonl1:ue, the prohlem becomes complicate and call. for the exercise 
01 patience and compromise all round. I have no doubt the question is receiving 
the continued and open·minded consideration of His Exalted Highneo.' Government. 
The happin.e. 01 the 80vereign is bound up with the contentment and progress 01 
his people and there is nO short·cut lor progress eschewing the path 01 true and 
ell'ectiv. education. The conditions 01 modern education are, however complex Bnd 
S.tate p~licy has !<> cover. B wide ground. Peace and toleration c;eate aa 'great 
dtfficultte. as theIr OPPOSIteS. Several peoples have come together, several laiths 
live together. several languAgeA flourish side by side in the same State as .. result 
01 peace and toleration. The problem of positive service on the part 01 the State 
to the compooite population thus placed together under its care becomes very 
complex and difficul t. ' 

Not only this, bt!t there .~e other difficulties arising out of the complexity 01 
modern development. 10 educallon. Almost the whole burden is thrown on the 
s.hool. run by tbe State. the lamily contributing but little towards the preliminary 
.ducalion '01 the child. T~e di.visions 01 education into Primary, Lower Secondary. 
Hlghsr Spcondary and Uo!verotty cou~.e. ar.e not ~ater-ti~ht. 'I'hey are not isolated 
C'OUfees. 10 nO OD8 stage 18 the tra1DlDg q1l1te 80 Independent of the requirements 
o! the next stage as the authorities dealing with the matter would wish it were. 
Each stRge is for the most deserving and for a large number of hopefuls a prep.· 
rolion lor the next stage a8 much •• it i. an independent course by it.~11 lor the 
olher.. Differentiatioo 01 those who can and ought to go up to the next stage 
from those who cannot do 00 is not practicable. As a result of an these caus's 
Ihe periect organisational conditions required for one stage are complicated by the 
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requirements of the next otage. Thio affeoto not only the oubject.matter of the 
Inotruction given but aloo the question of medium of inotruction. Tbo~e who are 
responsible for the organisation of Secondary education cannot ohut thetr eyea to 
tbe foct tbat tbe best ond a large number of othera among tbe otudents i,! High 

. scbools legitimately look forward to go to the University courseo, fnd tbat tt can
not b. decided beforeband wbo may be permitted to aspire to it and who may not 
be. We sbould not forget tbat University education bas not been undertaken 
througb tbe medium of Kannada •. Telugu. or Moratb.i in Hyderabad ~r anywber~ .lD 
India for tbat motter. Tbe Enghsb medIUm prevalls everywbere 10 Uotvers,t,es 
and tbis queen tbe pitcb for any reform in Secondary education. 

The fact tbat tb. O.mania University imparts instruction in tbe bighest coursea 
tbrough Hindustani directly affects tbe medium to be adopted for ~econdary edu
cation. If up to tbe last point in Secondary ocbools. tbe in.truction· sbould be 
given through tbe medium of the motber·tongue otber tban Urdu. it may be feared 
tbat a large body of tbe students would be ill·equipped for the University course 
towbicb tbey moy legitimately aspire. If tbe Government of Hyderabad made tbe 
apparently good rule tbat in the Kannada. Telugu and M"ratbi areas Secondary 
education shall be imparted tbrougb these languages respectively. wbat would tb. 
parents of tbe best boys and girls say aa to the necessary con seq uence of tbia. viz., 
tbat tbey would be practically excluded from higher courses available in tbe Osma
nia University and from the chances in life open to the Osmania graduates. 'fhe 
problem is complicated everywbere, and more so in Hyderahad. We may not get 
ideal solutions but must be content at present witb compromises aod experimento. 
One compromise regarding Secondary education would be tbat of enforcing Urdu 
as a language lubjent while imparting instruction in all subjects tbrough tbe 
medium of the regiouallanguage but accompanied by a liberal use of the terms of 
scieoce and art used in tbe Osmania University for higher cours.s in the same 
subject •. But I sbould not trespa.s into thie problem any furtber. I hope that tbe 
pas.age from Englisb to Indian languages may not be rendered needlesaly difficult 
by tbe development of p.ssion and prejudice, and by stressing the theoretical 
advantage. of administratively impracticable alternatives. 

I bave not toucbed politics eo far. I do not propose to do eo liere because I 
bave very reeently put down my views on tbe present situalion in very clear term. 
in a booklet written for that purpose and I have notbing to add to it. I would 
like however to eay one thing from this platform to tbio gathering of tbe moat 
enlightened o.ction of Hyderabad people. I bold the view tbat it ia an .. rroneous 
belief that is carelessly spread that the citizene of Indian States are politically 
inferior or backward compared to the citizens of Britiob Indian Province •• National 
consciousness bl. spread all over India at one and the same pace everywbere. 'file 
citizens of Indian States are aa fit and as ready. or aa unfit and as unready, for 
democracy as citizen. of the British Provinces are. Our princes can today without 
disturbing the efficiency of adminiotration grant representative institutions and 
constitutional governmente on a basil of parlia",entary democracy as waa done in 
the British Provinces and themeelves occupy the royal and exalted position that 
Governors enjoy in those placea, with tbe great and oignificant addition of a per
oon.1 affection tbat they will always command in tbe beart. of tbe people. If tbe 
princes truoted tbe capacity of their lubjecta for democracy, it would be tbe greateet 
moral contribution for the attainment of freedom for tbe motherland as a wbole. 
I sball not detain you any further. . 

I tbank you for having listened to me so patiently. 

The Gurukula University Convocation 
Pt. Amarnath Jba'. Addre •• 

Tbe. following ia the Engli.b re~dering of the Addreso delivered at tbe 42nd 
(Jonvocallon of tbe:Gurukula UniversIty by Pandit Amaranatha Jha Vice-Cbancellor 
Allababad Univer.ity on tbe 8tb. April 1944 :_ • , 
. I am very bappy. ~ be able to acc~p~ your kind invitation and to find myself 
ID In atmospb~re remlDlscent o~ tbe an~lent cent~es of learning, wbicb were remote 
from the m,,:ddtng crowd and SItuated 10 beautlf!!1 natnral surroundings. wltere 
nature contnbuted a. much a. man to the shaplDg character and training the 
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emotions. Here one finds abundant means f~r ~e' acqufsitio'! of k~o.wledge. for 
meditation and for the high thinking which IS IDduced by Ilmple b~IDg. . Here. 
preceptors 'and pupils alike can pursue learning undIsturbed by the dletracllona of 
the world. in close proximity to the aacred GaD gee. . ' , , , 

l'he Gurukula is based on the liDea of the old UniversItIes of IndIa. It IS 
meet that chaDges due to altered ti~es and circumst~nc~s should be introduced, but 
iD every civilisation there are certalD fundamenlal prIDClpleB th,,:t ,mus~ be preserve,d. 
e.Benlial elemenls that no natioD can afford 10 lose. In I~e clVlh •• tlon of, !,!dla 
tbere are lams features that have ensured its continued eXIstence. ,though clvll~sa, 
tionl contemporaneous with it are extinct and can be Been oDly I!, archmologlC,al 
ruins: and these featureB will remain if we prove worthy of them. If we follow In 
the footsleps of tho.e who have gone before. aDd if in mom,entB of doubt and 
indecision we hearken 10 the voices Ihat 1I00t acro.s the centune •• 

The system of education which prevails in the COUD try todoy haa many ad
mirable aspects. The study of the scienceB. of history and geography., of psychol~gy 
aDd modern philoBophy is of very great value. We have an opportumty of learnmg 
the laDguageB of the West. But the underlyiDg ment.1 a~titude of those respOD
sible for iDtroducing thiB system was wholly unsound. DId Dot Macaulay declare 
th.t one shelf of Europe.n books enBhrined more knowledge and wiBdom than waB 
contained in the entire literature of Asia 1 This attitude haB viliated the whole 
eduoational fabric. We venerate everything Western and look down upon every
thiDg that i. indigeDous. The Itreatest defect of the system iB that the medium, of 
illslruclion iB an exceediDgly difficult foreign I.nguage .t our incorrect use of whICh 
we are laughed at and our proficiency in which i. regarded •• our highest educa
tional achievement. Even our ability a. a good .oldier iB measured by our .kill in 
the use of tbe English I.nguage t I am no opponent of this IDnguage; I read it 
with great ple .... re; I enjoy its literature; I take delight in teacbing it. English 
ha. now become a world laoguage and it will and should continue to be used in 
this country. But that is no rea.on why il .hould be the medium of instruction 
in our eduo.tional in.litution.. It is the right of every child 10 receive education 
through it. mother-longue; it can only thus be properly educated. It is nnfair aod 
unnalural that he ahould be compelled to receive instruction through a langu.ge 
tbat is not hia own. There will probably be praclical difficulties in the middle 
scbools in arranging for cl.sBea in all language.; the m.jor provincial languages 
will bave to be nBed in preference 10 thoBe of emaller area.; but by then tbe 
student will bave become fit both phYBically and mentally to bear this strain. AI 
the University .tage, 100. it is desirable. as SOon as may be. to UBe the languages 
of the counlry aa media of inslrucllon. l'his will .dd 10 the cost; arrangement 
will bave to be made lor the use of more tban one language, Thus in tbe Bom
b.y presidency. it will be necessary to have lectureB in Guj,ati and Marathi; in 
Madr.s. in Tamil and Telugu; in the Punjab, UDiled Provinces and Bihar. in 
Hindi and Urdu. ~ut the gain will be inc.lculable. alike in comprehension. 
~h~ught. and expres.lOn. In order, that the UniversilieB should use theBe I.nguages 
It IS neeessBry that books of the hlghe.1 standard ahould be wrilten and published 
in them. How ons wishea th.t our lilerary and academic institutions could 
abandon Ihe barren palh of conlroversy and concentrate on thia essenlial work I 
The Gurukula has from ilo inception used Hindi as the medium of 
instruction. 

Ano,lhe~ de!eet in our system of educ~tion, is that religion i8 severely excluded. 
10 st.te InstltullOns one re8hs.s th.t for hlsloncal reosons it W8a not posAible to 
provide, lor reli~ious educalion ; but tbe consequence bas been that for sever81 
gen~r.l~on~ In~lans have fl:r~wn up ig!,orAnt of . and indifferent to religion. Our 
e.rhe~ Instltull~D8 ba~ .rehglon as thell loun,dallon. A true knowledge of religion., 
Bcq!lalOt.nce WIth rehglOus truths and the hlBtory of religions. famili.rity with the 
maID teoels of ~h,e fa!ths of Ihe world:-all tbia is necess.ry before aDyone can lead 
., full hie. Reh~lon IS 01 great value ID the formation of character. Many of the 
rtddl .. of the untverse. many of tbe problems of the world. religion can solve; it 
CDn destroy many undesirable tendencies in our uature. It will enable us to realiee 
that we are part of ODe creation, to destroy man,. of our brute inetincta induce in 
!Is f~e\inga of Bymp.thy Bnd piety. make lI8 aspire to ~et closer to Our Creator. and 
IOsplle UB,' by ,!or~. thought. and deed, BO th~t we may attain the good and the 
true. It IS grallfYIDg that the several commlttee8 00 education.1 reconslructlon 
Bet off, ~Y organi.a~ioDB an d .t.teB in the West h.ve all pl.ced tbe ntmost otrees 
on rehglou~ educallOn, ~t tbe Gurnknla you have adequate provision for it A 
\ruly rehgIoul penon 18 one wbo ia not narrow. who is tolerant, who recoguiseB 
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tbat everyone has tbe right to believe in any f.ith tbat be cboose.. He look. upon 
all a. bis broth.r. . 

A futher bandic.p from wbich modern centre. of educ.tion suffer i8 that 
.Imost all of tbem are situated in large cities and .re therefor. cut off from the 
nerv.·centr. of the country-th. villag.s, lmpressiv. and costly buildings, comfort
abl. and .v.n luxurious bostels, expensive Iiving-th... bave made the educated 
mau a strang.r in bis own hom.. A person of ordinary means finds it impossible 
to provide for tbe education of his children. It i. desirabl. that mar. and more 
educational in.titutions should b. started in the villages. 80 th.t they may not be 
alienated from the life of th", peopl •• 

Wbat .hould be the aim of education T Why do your teacbers te.cb you T 
Why .re you bere T Do you .ver aok yours.lves what your. education is Intended 
to do foo you T According to our traditional view. education is intend.d to produc. 
pi.ty and sens. of r.v.rence i to train th. int.llect .nd memory; to m.k. on. fit 
to b.'e bealtby prog.ny i to .nable on. to gather riches i to make one long·lived i 
and to bring immortality within reach. Filial d.votion, modesty. fr.edom from 
conceit. s.n8S of discrimination. th. building.up· of a bealtby body. purity of 
char.cter-tb.s. also education Ilhould seek to produc.. Knowledge for the attain
m.nt of wisdom .nd not for m.r. word-chopping i we.ltb not for luxury aud 
comfort. hut for r.li.ving the distress of oth ... ; power not for domination but for 
belping ths w.ak-tb.s. ougbt to be on.'. objectives, It is not necessary to com. 
to a Univ.r.ity if your .01 •• im i. th. ama.sing of wealth. It is not necessary to 
com. b.re if you .r. to spend all your tim. in the contemplation of life .Iter death. 
Nor i. it necessary for you to b. here if you are only interested in yonr physical 
d.velopment. You are bere b.c.u •• after your tr.ining i. over your f.c. .hould 
glow with bealth .od with the r.di.nc. of a blamele •• character. your mind .hould 
be filled with the d.termination of being .oci.lly u.elul, your intellect .hould be 
able to distinguish between rigbt .nd wrong. good and evil. your body .hould b.ve 
strength to prevent iniquity. .nd your beart .bould .ri •• in adoration of tbe 
Creator. In the OhhandogyopaniBhad we are told of N.rada who. On approaching 
8an.tkum.ra lor furtber instruction, •• id tbat b. bad .Iudied the Vedas. bad 
.cquired a knowledge of the Itaro. b.d been trained in mathem.tics and biology. in 
serpent .. lore, in the science and art of offence and defence, in Bstronomy, in the fine 
arts. About twelv. hundred y .... ago. Ban., in biB Kadambari. while d •• cribing 
th. education of Prince Cb.ndrapid., s.ys th.t. h. h.d acquired profici.ncy in I.n
guage, in logic, in ritu.l .nd religion. in tb •• cience of .dministration. in phy.ical 
feats, in archery and Bwordsmanship, in chariotery. in horsemaDship and maoage
ment of eleph.nt., in music and musical in.truments. in dancing .nd dram.turgy, 
in the underst.nding of omen. and proj(nostication •• in the te.ting 01 g.m •• in 
orchitectur •• iV the us. of medicine •• in the dil'l(ing of mine •• in bistory and legend 
and poetry. in variou. script. and language.. Wh.t a compr.hensive .chem. of 
education, designed to tr.in all one'. f.culties and turn out a young man witb a 
re.lly liberal .nd m.ny-.ided educ.tion I 

Gr.du.te. of lb. Gurukula, you are cbildren of tbis I.nd and by your conduct 
you .bould prove yourselves wortby to be called Arya.. From our books w. c.n 
j(atber wh.t qualitie. one has the rigbt to expect in Ary.n youth.. Remember 
Dev.vrat •• tbe oon of §hant.nu. t.king the vow of perpetual b.chelorbood. ..cri
fi~ing bis worldly pro.pect. for e'.lauring bis f.ther's b.ppin •••• living .0 tbat .11, 
fr!end. and opponents, came to hl~ for precept and guidance, figbting for bis King 
WIth .uch v.lour •• to comp.1 Kll.hn. to break hi. 'Vow of not u.ing arm. in the 
Great War. Hi. i. a nobl. exampl. of One who n.ver .werved from the patb of 
duty. R.member R.ma, beir to the throne of Ayodhya, willingly going on twelve 
ye.r .• '. exil.. .'!ff.ring ev!'ry kind !II h.rdship. bearing troubles with unexampled 
fortItude, endnrmg .ep.r.tlon from SIta. He defeat. Rav.n •• nd returns victorian. 
to Ayodby.. but pain and .uffering: ar. stili biB lot. and in order to •• ti.ly biB 
subject. b.. to part with Sita .gain. In tbe fulfilment of bis duty he h.a to 
undergo .0 mucb suffering th.t pain seems biB .ole portion in Iif.. But be rem.in. 
th. .mbo~iment of ideal m.nbood. Remember Bharat. and Lakshm.n8 who 
represent .Idea! brotberly love. Remember Hariohchandra wbo .acrificed everything 
so th.t .bl •. plIgbted word be k.pt. Rememb.r Yudhi8bthira. wbo declined to enter 
~eav.n If bls dog coul~ not accomp,,:ny him; Kunal •• who took out his own eyes 
m or~er. to carry out bls mC?th.r·. wlob~. ; Ran~ Pr~tap. wbo. W8B willing to give 
up bl~ hf. for the •• ke of hberty; Bho)8, wbo ID bl. generosity gave gilts of rare 
ID:.gllltud •. to pO.1o and .chol.... l'hey .re the mod.l. by lollowing wbom you 
Will be entitled to be called Aryas. 
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The world tod .. y is in' .. conllagration. Oivilisation is in dire da,:,ger. All that 
we prize is at stake. Peace is far off. Intole~ance, greed, anger are In the ascen· 
danoy. \'Vhat is your duty in this crisis Y Firstly, that you sh~uld not forget 
your ideals and s.condly, that for their defence ~ou should do all, In your power. 
If you have to take up arm., if you hl\ve to g.o mto the.fi.e!d ~f battle, you. should 
be ready to do so for the preservation of the Ideal. of clvlhsal1~n. Have faith that 
they are nece.Bary for the good of the wo!ld. Peace and goodWill are the watch· 
word. of all religions, aDd by their eBtabhs~ment alone can the world ~a!ch on tbe 
path of progress. ~'he effect of your education .honld be to produce Within you a 
sense of peace, of calm, freedom from fear. freedom from. envy. May you bave 
fortitude, lelf'control, self·discipline; may you be truth·lovmg, averoe from wrong· 
doing, and full of fellow-feeling. May your words be .weet, your conduct noble, 
and your desires pure I 

The Calcutta University Convocation 
, Sir S. Radhakrl.hnan's Addres. 

The following is the text of the addre •• delivered by Bir B. RadhakriBhnan, 
Vice.Chancellor, Benare. Hindu University at the annual Convocation of the 
UniveroilY of Calcutta on Saturday, the 4th. March 1944 :-

May I .ay how grateful I am to the U Diversity authorities for their kindness 
in asking me to speak at this Oonvocation Y 11 is a plea.ur. for m. to repeat, on 
some excuse or oth.r, my visito to this Univeroity, where I spent tb. best part of 
my lif.. I ohould have addr"Bed this Oonvocation last year but an unfortunate 
illnen otood in the way. Thanko to the kind car. and atteDtion of your Vice· 
ChaDcellor and another member of your Benate Dr. Sivapada Bhattachary., I 
speedily got over it. It is indeed very kind of the University to have renewed it. 
invitation thio year and Jl(iven me this opportunity. 

It is my agreeable duty to olfer warm greetings and good wishes to the young 
men and women who have had degree. conferred on them today. They are going 
out into the world at a very critical time which is dynamic with great poosibilities. 
University men, along with others, have had a tooting time. This province is nOI 
yet free from Ihe elfects of one of the worst famineo within living memory; the 
country is drifting into a broken and helpless condition and is in a mood of sour 
disillusion and tbe world convuloed with the agony of war bas much fear for the 
future. It is my fervent hope that the education which you have received in tbis 
University and its colleges may help you to play your part elfectively in the 
remodelling of our life and society in the years to come. 

This war hal exposed the weaknesl of our Government, our economic life, and 
our .ystem of education. The death, in conditions of peace, due to ramine, even if 
w. accept the figure given by the Becretary of Btate for India in the House of 
Gommonl, io not essentially dilferenl from or les. cootly than the death of a 
million people in any other part of the world. II we realise what this mean" in 
terms of human suffering and sorrow, w. should be filled witlr ohame .nd rrB' nt
ment and a burning desire to wipe out the conditions which make such thinga 
possible. The British Government has not yet diveoted ItBelf of ita responsibility 
for the G~verDm.nt of India •. The country is richly endowed by natura with man" 
power, Skill, talent and material resourcea. The example of other countries demon
stralel that it fa possible to increase the productivity of the loil, to control unemploy
ment and de~titution, and to r~iae the level o! life. The ~iminilhed vitality of tbe 
pe.ople who bye on a hare lubllste~ce lev~I, WIth no margm at all to provide for tbe 
fatlure of crops alld otber eontmgenCles, wbo are largely without education, and 
.u~er from low standardl of publio lIealth and oanitation, points to the economic 
and p!,litic.al d~gradatio.n of th.a country. A well'1'!lanned and vigorous ecoDomic 
expan8lOn, Involvmg the mtroductlon of modern techOlcal and industrial metbods 
of producing goods and service., an all out development of edncation and publio 
bealth alone can give relief to a 10Dg-suffering people and reotore national vitality. 
~e are not revolutionary by instinct .hut may beoom. 10 by n,cessity. Revolu· 
tlonary planl are apt to gather force, If the general community feels that serioul 
altempte are nol made ,to redeem the people from conditions of poverty and squalor. 
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Burke sai~ : "RevolutionB are produced not by thoBe who lack power but by those 
who holdmg power, make bad UBe of it." , 

. We req,!ire to transform tbe habitB of people and their waYB of thinking. A 
BOClal revolutIOn meanB an educational. revolution •. Education Bhould have priority 
among ~he. BchemeB of recon.str,;,ctlOn now: belDg conoldered. S!l"ial Becnrity, 
commuDicatl.onB, health .and O.Dltatlon are all Important. but education which iB 
c!,ncern~d With th.e. makmg of men iB the moot important. If we do not have the 
rtgh~ kind of citizens nOUB of the other BchemeB will work .. uooessfuUy. No 
pohtlCal arra!1gem~D.t can enfranchise a people, DO industrial expansion caD enrich 
them, !lo social prl~I1ege8 can assist them. if we do not have men and women with 
free mlDdB and uprtght charactero. An educational .ystem which believe. in the 
freedom of the mlDd and the validity of character iB the moot important part of 
any Bound national planning. 

Mr. Sargent's report gives u. a comprehensive Bcbeme of education for all 
Btage~ from childhoo~ to maturity and .tteml'tB to make the educational .YBtem 
o~g.!,lc to the community •. I~ proceeds on the prmciple whicb i. accepted by aU 
clVl\lsed .I~overn,,!ents that It IB the fundamental obligation of the Stato to provide 
all ItB CltlzenB WIth compulsory education hom the age of 6 to the age of 14 at 
leaBt. It makes provioion for ditrerent kind. of instruction for children of ditrerent 
apt!tudel and temperaments, and provide. largeacope for choice. It i. a long term 
natIOnal entorpri.e and its full realisation will take at least a generation and 
demand the sUBtained etrortB of the community and etrective co-operation between 
the G'!vernment and other agencieB. If India iB not to lag behind oth~r progressive 
countlle. the scheme must be put through. The nsual excuse for dOIng nothing. 
poverty is urged against it. Addressing the Annual meeting of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce in tbis city on the 20th December, 1943, His Excellency 
tbe Vice:oy said: "I think it is" clear, that from the practical point of vie.. the 
full realisation of a scheme ouch as that outlined in Ihe Sargent Report, mu_t wait 
on otber developments. India at present simply has not the money for such a 
scheme." How can the national wealth of the country be increased If we are not 
giveu the education which alone can equip us to inerease the wealth? Tba expense 
mnst be incnrred and the money found. In a epeech which Lord Wavell gave in 
London just before he left England for India to assume the Viceroyalty, he said: 
"It has always aeemed to me a curious fact that money i. forthcoming in any 
quantity for. war, but th.t no nation h.s ever yet produced the money on the 
.. me scale to fight the evils of peace--poverty, lock of oducation, unemployment, 
ill health." It is a pleasure to know that in hi_ address to the Oentral Legiolatur .. 
he remarked that "tbe vital matter_ of health and education will not be aUowed to 
stand Btill." But thi_ neg.live asourance ia not enough. Educational expansion i. 
the foundation of all reconatrnction and the money for il must be found. 

An Indian Government wilh the confidence 01 the people will be able to raiBe 
the Buma e.sential for tbe national etrort of educational and induotrial expanBion, 
The Viceroy tells u. that the present Government of India is "mainly an Indian 
Government". The presence of a number of eminent Indians doea nol make the 
Government. national one. Wbo lays do"n the policy Y Wh'! wields the fo .. er Y 
~rhe Viceroy stated that the aim of His Maj.sty's Government IS 10 lee ndla a 
nnited country, enjoying completo and unqualified lelf-go!ernmenl ~ ~ willing 
partner of Ihe Briti.b Commonwealth •. Bul a mere declaration of prlDc!ple. doea 
not right. wrong. We eometime_ beltve that when a IhlDg haa been .ald II ha. 
heen done. The complacency with which the British Government faU. hack on tbe 
disagreements among Indian_ i •• distreBsing feature. Speaking at the Eaat India 
Association Lord Erskine said: "P.rliament i. reBpon.ible for the good government 
of the Indian Empire and it would be a betrayal of our tru.t were .. e to 011 a" Ihe 
difficultiee of the situation to turn u. from our declared purpo.e of leading Ihe 
Indian people. 10 full .elf-government." "orely if the difficultie. do not embara •• 
the Govern menl in the etrective prosecution of the war wilh thi. provmee a. tho 
chief base for operation. against Japan, are thel; 10 ~ormidab!e .. to prevent ~e 
establishment of a national Government in India, With etr.c.llve •• feguarde dUring 
the period of the War f We do nol deny Ihal Ibe progr ... lve foreee of tho oountry 
'.par between themselve. for .hadowy dillerence. in i~eal. and they 10le ~e benefits 
which might be won for the people by ~ncerted acllon, bul I. co-operation among 
the partie. f •• imated by the helpful ~c.t\On of the Gove!nment Y. Th~ world look. 
npon Indi. as tbe snpreme te.t of Brttloh .talesmanshlp and IIncellly of purpooe. 
i'he best anB"er to the Nazi. i. to .land np and perform _ording Ie? tbe Ideal. 
we profesa. The problem will become acnte at the end of the war if lull 1811. 
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government is not establi8hed by them. There are nearly, two !Oi,llions Indians in 
the fighting Bervices with over 9,000 officers and a,!other 8!X mllhons are engaged 
in factorie8 doing war work. ~hou~ands lire be!ng tramed, as officers for, Ihe 
fighting services. 'I'bey are gettlOg 1010 cO!'tact wltb the eoldl~ro 01 Allied natIons 
and are being imbued wilb the ideal. of liberty and bumaDlly, and when they 
return they should not be laced wit~ bitlerneos and disillusion. 

India is not indifferent to the Issues of this war, notwithstanding her politi· 
cal differences wilh Great Britain. The ultimate iS8ue of this wsr i. not properl,Y 
defined a. a conflict between rival imperialisms due to tbe cl~sh of e~ooomlC 
iolerelte betweeo tbc Haves aod tbe Havenots among the o.l1oos, It I~ not a 
coofliot between rival forms of goveromeot, a duel belween democraCIes and 
diotatorsbip.. Wilh Russia among the Allie", such II cl.im c~nnol . ~e austained. It 
i. re.lly a c.ooflict ~elween the future !,".d t~e past, .hetween mternatlona\ !Jrder aud 
JUBtioe and mtern.tlOn.1 anarchy aod 10juatlce. Iodla kno!"s that the vlclory 01 
the Axi. powers will mean fear and death aod the destructloo of all values, moral, 
cultural and social while the victory of the Allies has possibilities of hope and life. 
Mi11ioos in the flower of their youtb have given up and are giving up happiness, 
bealtb ond life itself, they are euffering the pangs 01 Reparation from their homes, 
diecomforl, expoeure, lorture in order that the world m.y be a better. kinder and 
juater place thon it has heen. While the phrases of Stalin's declarations, th. 
Atlantic Charter and Roosevelt'a proclamations about the lour freedome raise bigh 
bopee, the performancee of the Alliee do not me.eure up 10 the profeeaiona. ~'he 
greatest Murprise of the W8~ b~B been Russia's heroic. resist&:nce to Nazi aggres8ipn 
lIut what w,ll be the oontrlbutlOn to peace of a Rua.la wblch hoe grown oatlo
nalietio in aentiment, orthodox in religion and eomewbat indifferent to the victory 
of tbe Proletarian revolution? The recent declaration of autonomy for the eixteen 
Soviet Republic., whicb will have their own armiee and loreign representativee, ie 
interpreted by Bome 88 an excuse. if not a justification, for annexing invaded coun .. 
trie. without proteet from their peoplee and the Allied natione, ] very much bope 
that thie view i. a mi.judgment. What will be the attitude of America'e Big 
Bueineee? Will Mr. Churchill who is so inoi.tenl on proeerving "traditional 
Britain" help to remove tbe fe.r "f war from the heBrt of humanity? Even while 
we are marching toward. victory, there are grave allxietiee on the political field BDd 
many aURpecl that the wer ie once a~.in yielding to ita inherent cruelty and oarrow
DelR of vision. War exerts 8 constant lowering pressure on our ideals and makes 
ue ignore them in practice. There ia a tendoncy to lall hack in to the old eyatem of 
power politics, 8~gIeB8ive alliances aud rival imperialisms. Among the masses there 
ie a deep eenee that "ith victory will come disillusion, The Archbisbop 01 Can
terbury .aid on the 23rd of March, 1943, "Horrible ae it ie, we have to reali.e that 
multitudee of Our people actually feBr the return 01 ptace more tban the con
tinuance 01 war." 'I'hink of th.t. If the military victory i. to be 101l0wed hy a 
poet· war period 01 noble professione and craven deede,.a it happened in the last 
war, the enormoua price we pay for il will be paid in vain and it will he a IRcri
fice of tbe beet lor the worst. 

II thil war which has no boundaries exeepl thoee "hieh God in His mercy 
hoe given to the world, reoulte in a clooe searching 01 hearts, if it end. not only 
in a victory over tbe external enemies but over inner eloth, elacknees and selfiBh
nee., It will mean. Dew dawn for mankind. We muat be cured 01 our dangerouB 
obeeeeion. and dialorted vie we. The lorces Ihat are to renew Ibe face of the earth 
muet Iprinl,l: from men'e hearts. Deliverance doee nol come Irom outBide. l.'be 
e"ord cao Impose it but cannot develop it. We must learn the leseon tbat an 
mankind il one. 'I'be oppre.sion, pera .. ution 01 any race wouDde and menacea all 
Another COUnLr!'B distress or diecontent. is our countrtB danger. We mU8t becom~ 
~re.t of soui and rid ourselves 01 race p~ejudi~e and love 01 power. 'I'he Atlantic 
Charter aBks ue to work lor "a peoce "hl<h will afford to all nationo the mean. of 
dwelling in .alety within their own boundaries and which will afford .aeurance tb.t 
oU men in 011 lands may live out their Iiveo in freedom from fear and want .. 
Sucb faith ie vain "itbout worke and worke require that we ohould rid oureelv~. 
of the obleoeione .. hicb are inad<qnale to the cbanging conditione of life Our 
minda muot be lilted out of the ruts 01 pael bahit. Only then can we bUiid up 
a, grea' human lociety fOBlering and developin~ the cultural reeourceo 01 the 
dIfferent peopleB, Wendell L. W,lke observe.: "Brilliant victoriee in the field will 
not win lor UB, thie ~ar now goi,ng on in the lor !eocbeo of the world: only new 
men and new ,deae m the macbmery of our relatione wllh the peoplee of the J9ast 
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can win the .viclory witbont !bich any peace will be only anotber arml.tice." All 
our bopea w.1l be frnotrated If Ihe .tateomen wbo will work at the peace conference 
are not inopired by a .piritual purpo.e and love for tbe common man. 

Tbe wor.l~ ori.io i. on!y ouperficially economic and political, it ia eo.enliolly 
moral ~nd 8pIIlt~a.l. War I~ .8 symptOl:n, not a ~i8eR8e •. It can be removed only 
by curmg the spIritual condition of society. - 'Wlthout virtue," Ari8totle said IIman 
io merely the most dan~erous of tbe .nimal.... fly calling on men to be' better, 
we cannot make tbem better. TbrouKh schools and college., tbrougb tbe aocial 
a~d poli~ical inst tutiono t~ey mu.t be moulde~ iDto proper shape, and made new. 
lb. NaZI and Ibe Boisbevlst systems 01 educatlOD bave heen lorgely .ucce •• lul in 
engendering a radically new type 01 man. Ed"c.tion is tbe meana to iI. The 
world criBis meaDS thAt there is a demand for a revillion of aim8. Sir Richard 
Livingstone in biB work on tbe Future in Education set. fortb admirobly the 
Duture of the present crisia: "Our prellent eituRtion reveals the great Deed of tbe 
world. II tbe conventional .tranger from Man arrived in Europe this moment
after a jourDey tbrough the air more hazardo". than u.ual-h. would not .0 mucb 
be surprised by the fact thRt a war is in prOl'tre88, for WBr unfortunately is notbiD~ 
new, but he would be struck by eomething far more serious. by t.he appearance of 
a n.w pbilo.opb~ of lif •. " He ref.r. to the di.app .... nce 01 moral and reli~iou. 
ideas of liberty, lu.tice. mercy and trutb wbieb have belped u. 10 tame barbarilm, 
Th. e •• ential aim of education, accordin~ to the anci.nt Indian. and Gre.k. ia 
initiatioD into tbe higher life of .pirit. It i. to b. reborn. 'l"be whole soul mnot 
b. turn.d round toward. the light, Plato tell. ua, 00 tbat it. eye may rec.ive the 
trutb. Only tb.n can we have tbe riKbt outlook on lif.. Wh.re tber. is no .ioion, 
the people p.risb; for lack of re.traint, the rul. of I.w lap.e. and the communiLy 
faU. into cbaoo. Wbile the pow.r 01 controlling tb. fore •• of nature ho. incr.aa.d 
enormously, our power to control humaD nature baa Retlreely advanced. In Bcience 
and tecbnology we bave mad. tr.mendou. progre •• but all the •• form. 01 progre •• 
do not relieve man of biB burden of the inn.r world. Th. exIernal march of 
thing. doe. not alter tbe inward strug~le. 'fh. m.chanical devi,e. and ••• n 
p.ychological tecbnique. do not touch the inner deep.. A pride in onr 
own past baa been our cbi.f defect. A Iittl. bumility will do u. 
~reat good •. Humility, it i. .aid, i. to know the trntb about on ••• If. We mu.t 
lac. tbe naked trutb that w. are prone to pul tb. intore.t of onr family or groupo 
high.r tbau tbo •• of the general country. We ar. inclined to exaggerate Our own 
wronga _ and Becure our iotereatB at the expense of other people. "Bear,.8 one 
another'S burden" iB Bpoken of natiolls 8S o( individuals. True gre.tneaB i. a 
quality of .oul ; it ia bumanity. Tb. truly educated are thooe who are tb.ir own 
ma.ten who •• mind. do not fan an easy prey to balf-truth., prejudic •• or intere.· 
ted propaganda, who have enough poise to distinguish between a ratioDal argument 
and a ma •• appeal to p.s.ion. In a Univeroily we are m.mb.," 01 a great company 
by wbo.. law of compa •• ion. aDd ju.tice ,,~ ar. prolected and bo,,:n~. Dhar!"o 
rak.ati rak.itah. We .bould stflve alter a pUrified and "n!>obled Pltrlotl.m whlCb 
will disdain to u.e wrong metbod. even lor sa.ing a nalion. 

What make. a nation i. Dot race or reli~ion but ... oy of fif.. India i. not 
a geographical expression, nor is it a collection of individualB. It i. • tradition, 
an ord.r of thought and manners, a loyalty to certain fund.m.nt.1 valuea, fo.tered 
by all races and religion ... hich have found a hem. in this land .. We .hould not 
be .eduoed from adberenc~ to th •••. I;r08I .alue. by. the brlb .. of comfor.t or 
plea.ure. In a rapidly cba"glDg world, It I. not easy to. tbUlk or o'p.a~ of. Ibmg. 
which do not cban~., the foundation, of the good 10 u.'. tbe faltb an apml, tbe 
beauty 01 action and t.b. endurance of hf. a .charl('.' Bul nltlmately, .tbee. Ire the 
lorce. wbich will forge tbe luture of bumanlty. We cannot figbl .g.!~.1 Ibe god .. 
Iodia oannot aDd ba. no de~ire to le.d tb. "olld by ."tne 01 ber mlht'!ry .tr.ngtb 
or industrial efficiency. NatloDs hereafter ~U&t thl~~ h-as about ~omlDaD~ ~nd 
more about service Bnd we ~elieve that ~ndla and l:hl~'. have •• peCie. eoD~rlbut~on 
to make in a period of politl •• 1 ond .0Clal recoootruct.on. II )OU Ire 10 Write wllb 
bonour a new chapter in our history. y.ou must de.veJop reapec' for thole v.1~81 
which are neither Datiollal nor iDter'?atl0DBI hut uDlversal. Tb~ futu~fIJ of bU~.Dlt)' 
. bound up with the regenerattoo of tbe deeper foundatIOn. " .. boul "b.cb no 
:olitical structure caD la.t and tb. growtb of I new loyalty to Ibe w~rld.communitJ. 
IndIa'. pre.ent condition i. a challenge and an opporluntly. II,. my hope aDd 
failb Ibat you ehall uot b. found lac.king in vi.ion, courage and .trength to meet 
Ibat challenge and UBe tbat opportuDlty. 
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Dr. B. C. Roy'. Address 
[ OALOUTTA.-

. Wbat form ~f educational development post·war India ougbt to .hav~ w~s 
indicated by Dr. Biclhan Chandra Roy, Vice·Cbancellor, Calcutta' UnIversIty, ID 

bis address to tbe Convocation, . . 
"This University," Dr, Roy sR.id, is to·day the biggest i!, the world ID pomt 

of numbers; our activities are maDlfold. I am now ready wIth. a.scheme for Post· 
Graduate studies in Medicine and very sOOn we hope to have slmdar arrangements 
for the Department of Engineering. In m~ opinion th.is is. as it should. be; the 
number of subjects, for the te.cblD~ o.f whIch tb.e UDlverslty sh.ould, dl~ectly or 
indirectly take responsibili ties would IDcrease SImultaneously WIth tbe· IIIcreased 
interests' of tbe students a~d the public in the varioue departments of A~ts and 
Science. If the University is to function effectively in a de!Docratic world, I~ bas 
to keep pace w.ith the growth o~ ideal~ a~d c.oncept. regardIDg the value of Educa
tion and functIon. of an educauonal msUtutlOn, 

Tbere are, however, two difficulties in our way. Firstly, any expansion in 
Post.Graduate Departmente neces.arlly implies increasing provi.ion of funds. 
L8r~e benefactions have come in for the purpose from private .parties, Government 
also bave pr<\vided funds, but tbe bulk of the expenditure in tbe Poet· Graduate 
Departments comes from tbe fees of candidates for th.e different examinations, 
Critic. bave commented of tbis procedure Bnd one may be IDchned to agree; but 
the grim fact remains that monell is needed-much more tban tbe donor. and 
Government have contributed, Secondly, the work of the University has become 
so buge and complex tbat one feels tbat tbe time has come when it should be 
relieved of the hurden of conducting the Matriculation examination and all it 
Bignifies, The Calcutta University has repeatedly expressed it. opinion tbat .it 
would welcoms any move for tbe establisbment of a body to control education up 
to the Matriculation .tandard and to conduct this examination, provided the finan
cial losses of tbe University, out of such transfer of functions, are arranged for; 
and provided further, tbat tbe Univer.ity has-as it must-an effective voice in 
regulatinJ!; the type of education and the standard of examination wbich tbe newly 
created Body would provide for the candidates for the Matriculation examination. 
This is neceBsary becauBe the University should be as.ured tbat a .tudent, when 
he is admitted to tbe' University courseo, p08sesse. the requisite standard of 
knowledge to follow the lectures intelligently in the College cl8sses and profit 
by them, . 

I understand tbat a Government Bill for the eS\ablishment 'of 8 Board of 
Secondary Education in Bengal has passed tbrough tbe Com mittse .tage, witbout 
the University eve'll getting an opportunily of oonsidering this Bill to find out if it 
is a suitable one from tbe general academic and tbe Calcutta University points of 
view. I bope and trust tbat the Bill will not be allowed to become an Act, without 
such an opportu!,ity being afforded to u. 10 consider it. provision., As I said last 
year, no academlo measure sbould be made tbe bagatelle of political parties and 
tbeir proclivities'; it .bould be tested to find out how far it would sati.fy the edu
cational needs of tbe province ond it. people. 

FUTURE EDUOATIONAL NEEDS 

."Talking of. our future educa~ional need .... Dr, Roy contiuued, I caDDot 
refram from ref~mDg to tbe present tImes. The lYor!d. I. witnessing to.day the 
progre.s ,!f t'!tahtarlan wa~-a war DOt merely of mdlVlduals, nations or races but 
a war wblch I. a clasb of Ideals, a war waged to find out which concept would he 
acc~~t~ble to the fut~re dwellers o! this planet. Every proposal wbich affects the 
actlVltle •. o~ humanklDd, be they bIg or .mall, bas to be examined on the basi. of 
tbe prevaIling acceptable ooncept, Even before tbe war, there was a dissati.faction 
all the world over, with tbe conventional. educational. metbods. In this country 
also, we are awar~ of tbe .ame popul~r discontent WIth Our educational system •• 
Moreover, even. thIS sy.tem has been lIIsufficle",t1y provided for and indifferently 
worked, In .plte of the facl.tbat .• ome educatIOnal plan ba. been followed in the 
c!'untry for '!early ~. years. m spI~e of tbe ~rowth and multiplication of institu. 
hone to pr4?vlde tralDlDg to our children and our youug men. we have to BorrOw
f~lIy admIt that to·day, only 10 per cent of tbe people are literate that this 
hteracy often tends .to sink into iIIit~racy, that .tbe nature and quality of' education 
prOVided lor ou~ cbll~ren ~o n,!t .atlsf~ tbel~ hves' r(.quirement., tbat the teacbers 
tbems~lvea are 1I1.tra~ned, 1.1I,p~ld and 1I1.eqUlppe~ to guide and instruct Our boys 
and gIrls, that there IS 8 bIg hlatu. between Ibe Instruction given and tbe subsequent 
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u.e that the students make 0.1 it. It i. ob~ious Ibat Education, il it is to be 
uselul. should be more vocatIOnal and therelore utilitariau in character 

Nationa! Education must mean th~ reorientation 01 our lundame~tal concept 
01 human e,!utence, on th~ has IS 01 which the .uperstructure or reconstructiou can 
be erected; It must mean Improved type of teachers alld if it is to be compulsory 
free and universal, it muat entail the expenditure of increasing Bums of money. I 

We hear of Post- W ar Reconstructiou in all spberes of life. I belipve tbat in 
the future wo~ld-t!,.be. Education will have to be ba.ed either on the ideology 01 
those ~ho maln~aln that t!>e ~tate i. everything, tbe in~ividual is. notbing, and 
acco!dlDg to whlc~ Educahon IS con~uct.ed on a plan, WIth a reabstic out-look. 
oUlhned by the DIctators of the totahtarlau states; or that Education will be based 
on the theory that every individual is free-free to think, free to teach, free to 
learn. free to sift evidence Bod fact8, draw tentative conclusions. remain alert for 
additional iuformation and revise conclusions in the light of new finding.: he 
should be able to think constructively about the world around him. This in Ihe 
ultimate an.lyoi., should be the attitude of the modern youth, because he i~ infected 
by the great ide.ls of democracy, which are contained in tbe wordo "Life, Liberty 
and pursuit of Happine •• " Such 8 youth io not .atisfied with the old type, the 
time-worn conventional planned syllabu. of Education. 

Teacher. who prescribed tbe •• oyllabu.e. are daily confronted witb Ibe follow
ing que.tion from the studenls. "Why should I do this'" Possibly three dacades 
ago, the pupil. were docile or bad sufficient laith in their teacbera or could bridge 
the gulf between the thingo they were otudying .ad their po.sible u.elulne •• in 
practical life 8 few years hence. Possibly there was a time wben the teacher. 
could, with .ome accuracy, predict the knowledge and skill which their pupil. would 
need wben they entered the world and the teacbers could then prOVIde for them. 
But in tbis complex world of to-day, neitber on Aristotle can claIm to be acquainted 
with aU exi.tinl'i knowledge, nor could a King of Portugal publi.h a compendium 
of human knowledge in one volume. 

"Hence", the Vice-ChanceUor pointed oul, "the present edu.ational s,.stem, 
which takes nl' count of the pupil and tho environment. be growa in, i. a misfit; 
such an education will not provide the knowledge, the acquisition of which ia tbe 
objective of Education." 

"Tbe learning proc ... may be compared to a pyramid, the bl.e of which is 
composed of facts. No wortbwhile learning can lake place witbout them. But 
facta are important not aa an end in tbemaelvea, but in wbat we do with tbem. 
We mu.t use fact. in thinking aituotions, and tbe u\limate purpoee of maesing 
facta togetber in thought-litualions, ia 10 develop tbe correcl altitude, wbich ia Ihe 
apex of Ihe pyramid; w~ cannol hope to gel the right attilude unle •• w. think 

. straight with right facts. lit. appr~ising Ihese fact., w. find tbat the pre.e~1 ty.pe 
of Education bas no relatlOnsblp to the fundamental needa and tbe baol. sOclol 
structur. of the community to which tbe pupil belongs. Ills ab.urd to con eider 
that rural educotion .bould foUow urban models or thaI a girls' school sbould follow 
tb. same syllabus as a boys' school. Every scbool therefore should lurvey the 
neighbourhood and tbe type 01 .tudenta it caters for; Ih. curriculum should b. 
founded on tbe local needs 80 that the children of Ihe agriculturilt, Ibe ulisln, the 
blacksmitb and tb. carpenter bacom. better suited to Ibeir vocations in lile, and 
.0 tbat tb~ limitations of their parent. do nol bam per Ihem. The job of lb. tchool 
is to get boy. to farm more inlelligently tban their father., or to get ,"oung women 
to learn how to tend Ibeir .bab.ies. cook tbelr fo~, keep tbeir housal more, intelli
gently and with 9,more sClenllfio grasp than thetr mothers. 

) H. E. The Governor'. Address 
SpeakiDp: at wbat be term~d ~'almost 'DlY firsl public function", tho annual 

convocalion of tbe Calcutta UOIvorslty, tb. Cbancellor, Mr. B. G. Case" exhorted 
tbe youth to work logether in tbis period of Itres. ana tflal so tbal they mighl 
forward wbat sbould be tb. aim of aU decent men-thai of enlnrinl'i tba&, eacb year 
tbe mip:ht he able to improve tbe lot 01 tbe ordlDary man. H,. Excellency 
obs!rved' To-day I "ill not dwell long aD the larger alpecls 01 educalion aDd tb. 
peculiarly difficult prohlem. with wbich it is cODfroDIed in Bengal .~d in India. 
But I feel that in Ibe cour •• of the l.sl lew yea.. thlDgs thai preolOu8ly moved 
slowly hav., strangely ~nough, been given sudden ,impetns by .the "ar. I •• y 
strangely becanse war would nol appear to be the fnend of educatIOn. ~owev .. the 
war bas brougbt home to us, more clea~ly perb.p." thon Iny olher of lie 1 ... on8, 
tile real need for I Bound and con8trnclive educallonll pobcy. 

43 
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I think it witness of this fact that, during th~ war, so much thought has been 
directed to the educational field. I need o~ly r~m!nd you of the Sa .. gent Report, on 
Education in India, the Secondary Educatlo~ Bl,ll ID Benllal, th~ primary educatIOn 
Bcheme, and the scheme for post'war e~uc"~lOn 10 the l}'mted KI!,~dom. 

Education on Bound and constructive hneo meano, 10 m1 oplOlOn,' not only the 
development of technical ability-or even of scholarly attalOment-lt means the 
development of an attitude of mind, a mental outlook, favourable to the develop-
ment of civilised democratic life. , 

We have long known that in Germany ,educatio~ even under NaZI tyranny,. 
with it. absurd racial dogmas, reached a ~Igh, techDlcal level: so also, but ID 
lesser degree, in Japan. But clearly educa~lOn 10 ,t~ese countries, has not !itted 
their peoples to take an honour",ble part 10 the c\vlhs~d commuDlty of nations,: 
Therefore I think that education does not reahse Itself to the full unless It 
emphasises such requirement. of civili.ed .ocial behaviour a. fraternity. tolerance 
and .ound cultural back-ground_ 

In other words, I sugge.t that in the long view we come back to the old 
definition of education being tbat 80mething wbich remain. after we have for!,:otten 
that we have learnt. It is that indefinable .omething, that particular attitude of 
mind or mental anti oak which remains and which .uould be our greate.t strength 
and an enrichment of the life of the community. -

I notice from the remarko of the Vice-Chancellor that the number. presenting 
themselves for education in the law are declining and that the Sciences are on the 
up-grade. Speaking a. one whose own training was on the scien tific .ide, I cannot 
find myself down-hearted at this trend. 

In this same regard, I sbare the Vice-Chancellor's views a. to the linking up 
of science and industry, and of science and agriculture. I know no better invest
ment for a Government or a people tban that of the application of science to tbe 
aolution of the problems of industry and of agriculture. Tbe improvement of 
techniques, tbe elimination of posts, tbe improvement in quality of production 
bring large and continuing dividends to tbose who have the foresight steadily to 
pursue the application of .cience and researcb to the principal industries that go to 
make up the life of a people. 

I bave listened with intereet to the description which you, Mr. Vice
Cbancellor, have given of the development of the India .. Air Force Training Corps 
Clasees. There is no doubt whatsoever that tbe astonishing impetus which the war 
ha. given to the development of Our command of the air will lead after the war to • 
the greatly increosed extension of air transport, 

As we all know, the Indian Air Force bas an important part to play in the 
wor; ito expansion, already rapid, will certainly continue. In this lies a great 
opportllnity for the educated youth of Bengal to take an outstanding place for 
tbemselvee in tbe forceo, and at tbe samel time to fit tbemselves for careers in what 
will undoubtedly be the widely expanding business of post-war civil aviation. I 
have nO doubt that many of you will seize the nnique opportunities that are now 
presented to you in tbis regard. 

Tbe past yeor has been a bad one for Bengal. Reading a report the other day 
I w~s strue\:< by this sentence: "Al.1 the four borsemen a! the Apocalypse, war, 
famme, pesl!lence and death, have ridden hard Over the plams of Bengal". Famine, 
pes~i1ence and d.ath bave ridden-and we must and will stop them from riding 
agalD, The fourth horseman-war-has been held in check by the determination 
and valour of our fighting force. among whicb those of India bave played so 
notable a part. 

However, although this Province has me: cifully escaped becoming a battle 
ground, it i. wa~ whic~ is at tb,e root of our troubles; but as tbe prospect of 
vlct~ry: bec~mes IDcreaslD~ly brlgbt~r and !,earer-an~ simultaneously as our 
admlDlstratlve re80urces directed ogam"t scarCity and disease become increasingly 
effective, I feel that we may reasonably and confidently look forward to our Jinal 
aud speed~ releose from tbe sbadows which bave darkened the last year • 

. Lookl~~ back on t~e course of history I suggest that it is possible to pick out 
cerlam periods, some fairly long, some very sbort, during wbich the current of 
human. afl'air~ bo~ seemed to flow more swiltly, more deeply and with more 
determ.med direction thon at othe .. , There bave been such periods in the history 
!If India-as you know .better than I. I feel tbat in this our present decade we are 
In one 01 these rare pellod. of wuat I may call cOl\centr"ted significance, 



I n d i a • 
In Parliament 

Houie of Commons-London-18th. April 1944 
Amery attack. Congre •• 

Mr •. .Amerll told Parliament. to-day that the whole campaign 
for creatmg '!las. sabotage and, for paralysing the activitiea of the Gov. 
ernmen~ of IndIa waa almo.t certamly one for which the Oongr .. a leader. Were 
re.ponslble. Mr. Amery was speaking during a .hort debate on the aubject of India 
and Burma 0rdera which had already been approved by the Houae of Lorda 'l'he 
Oommon. adopted these motion. after a short and spirited debate. • 

Mr. Amery began by explaining th.t under tbe Act of 1935 he w •• empowered 
by p~ocla'!lation to take any or all ,function. of Go.ernment of certain Indian 
ProvlDce" If ~he Governo~ .of a ProvlDce found that Pariiaml\Dtary Go.ernment in 
accorda~ce ,!,Ith the p~ovlslon. of tbe Act could not be carried on. He added: 
"That sItuatIon arose ID 0ctober 1939 .. hen the so·called High Command of ths 
Oongre •• Party ordered the Oongre •• Mini.trie. in eight Indian Pro.ince. to reaign 
their functions in order, in particular, to embarra.s the general cODduct of the 
Government of India and al.o to make it clear that that they .. ere diasocialing 
them.elves wit!> reaponBihility for, co-operating in the conduct of the ... r." 

After .aYlDg that the reaolutlOns affected only five of the ele.en Provincea iu 
British India and paying a tribute to the war effort and cO'operation in the main
!"nan,ce o! law an,d order of the other self-governing Provincea, Mr. Amery decl.red, 
I thlDk It e.sentlal for the House to remember that when Iho.e very grave distur

bances which were instigated by the Congress occurred in the Autumn of 1942 
they were dealt with effectively in these Provinces not by the Central Government, 
but by the Provincial authorhies." ' 

When Mr. Soren.en (Labour) asked if Mr • .A.merv really suggeeted that these 
regrettable affairs were actually instigated by the Congre.s, Mr. Amery replied, 
"0h yes, moat certainly. The whole campaign for creating masa sabotage and for 
paraly.ing the activities of the Government of India .. aa almost certainly one for 
which the Congress leadera were responsible. 

RESIGNATION OF CONGRESS MINISTRIIlII 

Mr. Amerll regretted that opportunities for developing tbe tradition and 
experience of seU-government had been denied to otber Provincea though not 
through the British, the Oentral or the Provincial Governmenta concerned, When 
parliamentary government waa stopped in thoae Provinces by the order of the Oon
gresa Hi/!:h Command, there was no kind of deadlock or difficulty occurring within 
the.e parliaments or in tbe relatious of the Mini.triea to the Governmenta. To Ihe 
best of his information the Ministers concerned were reluctant to ha.e to reaign iu 
obedience to the orders from without. "I do not think anybodl Cln, therefore, 
describe the action of the Congre.a Party a. an implementation 0 democracy. On 
tbe contrary, it seema to me to have been a clear assertion of totalitarian principle. 
against democtacy in, ~. fi~ld o! Provincial Gover'!ment. Since then tbere has been 
no change in the pohtlcal SItUatIOn so far as that IS concerned. E.ery opportuDlty 
during tbe next three year,s was give~ to tbe Oongresa leaders to .come to .~me 
compromi.e or understandlDg both WIth tbe Government and, what la no Ie.. Im
portant, with other important elements in Iudia itaelf. But none of these oppor
tunities was t.ken ad.anlage 01." Mr. Amery mentioned the Orippa declaration 
wbicb he said if accepted, would automatically bave involved the resumplion of 
par1ia:nentary'self.government in all Pro.incea. "Unfortunately the 0!,ngres8, did 
not aee their way to accept tbo.e very generous pror.osals, propo.al., WhICh, I mIght 
add atill stand in wbat the Prime Miniater deacnbed aa their .. hole scope and 
inte'grity and a~e indeed still, as the Viceroy reminded the Indian A •• embly, only 
• few weeks ago, an essential part of the policy of the British Government." 
N olbing, ho .. ever, that tbe Congres8 leaders have done would suggeet • deBlr8 or 
disposition for a cbange. '. 

Mr. Amery added:. ''1 think it is obvious tba~ those who consls\enly took up 
an attitude definitely alhed to thoae grave and tragIc d,alurbancel of ,19.42, dIstur
bances which might very well have endangered the whole fale of IndIa 10 the face 
of imminent Japaneee in ... ion ...... 

lIere Mr. Amsrll was interrupted by Mr. Cov. (Labour). 
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"A WIDE AND CONTENTIOUS STATEMENT" 
Mr. Cove protested that Mr • .A.!".ery was. mnkinga vel"? wide and. conten~ious 

statement at a time when opportuDitles of dISCUS.lDg an IBBue of tb,s magDltude 
were curtailed. ah Id if 'bl b Tbe Speaker of the House suggest.,d .that. the debate. ou, p~SSI e, e 
confined to tbe resolutions. The general s,tuatlon cou~d b.e left over ~ntll an.otb~~ 
opportunity. 'We don't want 10 discuss tbe general. sItuatIOn. of I,!dla to-mgbt, 
the Speaker declared, addiD!\", "I think Mr. Amery ~e "followmg a WIse course If he 
says we sbould have a full day for a debate on IndIa. . . 

Mr. .A mery Baid he thought it waS D~c~s.ary to remlDd the House that .~e 
situation wbich led to tbe proclamatioDs orIgInally has not. altered and t~at dlf!i
culties in the way of reBum ption of self-government lD those provInces .t!ll 
continued. "Tbe door of COUrBe i. alway. open not only as a m!'tte.r of goodWIll 
on tbe part of the Governors concerned, but as a matter of conslItulIonal duty and 
obligation on their part, becauBe, if at any time it sbould appear to the .G!>vern~r 
tbat tbere are prospects of Bufficient Parliamentary support for a atable Mll~lstry In 
any Province, it would be. bi.s duty to summ~n tbose co.pable of formIng the 
Miniatry and therefore, brIDgIng back !esumptlon of Parhammetary government. 
Tbat situation has unfortunately not ansen. ' 

Mr. Amery said: "Therefore very reluctantly we are compelled for another 
twelve moutbs or at any rate for tbe time being to ask f~r tbe promul~atiOD of 
these resolutions. I hope tberefore. tbat on tbe uDderstandmg tbat tbere la to be a 
full debate in wbich broad constitutional iosues will come before the Houoe-and I 
did not mean to raise a controversial apirit JUBt now-we may get through theBe 
resolutions without undue delay." 

"MOST PROVOOATIVB SPEEOH" 
Mr. Pethick Lawrence (Labour) thought Government and Mr. A.mery had 

bandied the matter in about tbe worst possible way.he could imagine, He said 
Mr. Amery bad made ODe of tbe most provocative Bpeecbes on the Indian aituation 
be bad ever had tb. misfortune to listen to in the House (cry of nonBenBe). Speak
ing with BOme beat, Mr. Lawrence added: "If Mr. Amery does not realise bis 
apeecb as controversial and if bis friends sitting beside bim do not realiee it, tbat 
completely convinces me be is totally unfit for tbe position be hold. in Government. 
I say tbat after very great consideration because tbe fact tbat Mr. Amery does not 
realise that thing. wbicb be baa' been saying are controversial and likely to arOuse 
fierce feeling in India only proves be doea not understand tbe psychological reactiona 
wbicb lie bebind this tragedy which Is going on at the preaent time." 

Mr. Godfrey Nicholson (Conservative) energetically criticised Mr. Lawrence's 
remarks wbich be dP8cribed aB astounding. "I am sure be will regret tbe violent 
attack be made on Mr. Amery (crie. of yes and no). I cballenge bim to eay wbat 
Mr. A mery said wbich departed from a bare atatement of fact-he cannot anewer." 

Mr. Lawrence replied that Mr. Amer~'s whole speech was based upon attacking 
Congress leader. whicb was unhelpful. 
. Mr. Nicholson: It waa a plain ~tatement .of tbe actions of Congre.B; if tbat 
la an attack .on Congres.. Congress 'S. resP?,nslble for tbat, Mr. Nichol.OD wbo paid 
a warm trIbute to Mr. Amery .ald: I feel In .uch extraordinary bad temper 
about it that I sball not s .. y any more." 
. Mr. Sorensen said he entirely disagreed that tbB disturbances were instigated 
by Congress. l'ber~ w~s ,!O ev:idence tbat tbey were. He described Mr. Amery's 
remarks about totaht~rIamBm lD tbe IndIan Congress ao flagrantly contentiou.. . 

Mr. Sore~aen saId that wbatev:er o~e ~ought of Congresa it waa a sbocking 
state of affaIrB that for the tblrd tIme In five ont of eleven provincea in British 
India, including tbe moot importa"t provinces of Madr .. and Bombay tbe Honoe 
wao to accept what virtually was despotic Government at a time whe~ the Allies 
were waging a prolonged war' lor the reverBe principles. 

"A NEW SPIRIT NBEDED" 
Mr~ Graha!" White (Libera.1) bOp'ed an. eft'o~t would be made to escape from 

tb. cbalDs wblcb b.o~nd IndIan diBcus~lona m tbe Common.. "We need a new 
outlook and • ne" spmt. In tbe forthcomlDg debate, I hope we sball eocape from 
the sbadow. of the past" he declared. 

Mr. Harvell (Independent) supported Mr. Graham Wbite in this, ' 
Mr. ~raham ~hit. said Mr. ~mery's speoch Was not one of a tyrant, If be 

wan led 10 Impoae ahen rule on IndIa he would not have introduced theae proviaions 
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"very ,~elaot~ntly". Mr •. Amery. he said, h.d .. e-emphaei.ed Sir S. Cripps great 
offer. Th~t I. a great Ihmg .. e oannotre-emph •• lse 100 maoh." he deolared. 
. ReplYlDg to Ib~ deb.te Mr • .Amsry .aid, "I .. auld like to eoho the appe.1 made 
by Mr. Graham WhIte th.t .. h.n .. e oome to a full discu.sion· 01 these m.lt..... WI 
should .look les. to what he truly •• 1Ied threadb.re di.cu •• ion. 01 tbe poot than 
to the !mmens. opportu~itiso and pOBBibilitieo which the future will bring to India." 

FIve 0rd.r. relatlO/!; to the India and Burma Ord.r ... ere approved by the 
House. Mr: Amery agreed with sever.1 ,,!embers th.t Ihe .,!bject o! Burm. deoerved 
more attentIOn of the House th.n hltb.rto. He ••• 00lated ·h,m.ell with Iheir 
reque.t which would h.ve to be m.de to the proper quarters that p.rt of a doy 
.hould be d.voted to the deb.te on Burm •• 

Lord. Pa .. ResolnUonl 
The Lord. to-d.y formally p •••• d wilhout diocuooion five reoolntion. approving 

the continu.nce in force for a further 1~ month •. the proclamation. issued under 
Section 93 of the Government of India Act in re.peot 01 the Provinces of M.d .... 
Bombay, the United Provinces, the O.ntral Provinces and Bihar and .1.0 a reoolu
tion approving .imil.r continuance of the proclamation i •• ued under .ection 139 
of the Government of Burm. Act. . 

The Earl of Munsler, Under-Secret.ry for Indi. and Bnrma, in moving tbe 
five re.olution ••• id, "I understand that the noble Lord. do not preas for a di.cu •• ion 
of tbese resolutions to-day. However. L.bour peers b.ve inlimated to me that 
while prepared to let the resolution. pa.sed .. ilhout discu •• ion tbey will do it on 
tbe under.t.nding that, if a debale il called for during the lummer month. on 
Indian matters, Government will be !'rep.red for .ucb a dilcu.oion. 1 need bardl, 
say that we are prepared to fall in wllh the viewB which have been expre.oed to 
me privately". 

House of CommoD8-'LoDdoa-2ht. aDd 22nd. April 1944 
Debate on Dominion Affalrl 

The House ~1'CommonB to-day diocnaaed the futnre relation a between Great 
Britain and tbe .Dominions_ debate wbich b.a added interested in view of Ibe 
forthcoming conference of Dominion. Prime Ministero. The debate which was 
continued on tbe next day waa reg.rded •• an useful preliminary hearing which 
migbt aaei.t the Britisb Governmenl in ths pre.entation of their view. to the 
Dominions leader. To-day'. .itting was devoted to the economio .specle of 
post· war Common .. e.lth co-operation and unity. 

There waa a large attend.nce inclnding Mr. Churchill, Mr • .Am .. Ind Mr. 
Amery when Mr. Emmanuel ShinwBl1 (L.bonr) moved. "Thai Ihe United Kingdom 
.bould do it. utmost by elo •• co·operation and reg.rd for differont points of view 
of the n.tion. 01 the Oommonwealth to preserve in time 01 peace, the unity of 
purpose and .entiment whicb b •• held tbem together during the time of war". 

M .. Shinwell .aid that Britain'. pnrpoae .... to raise Ihe standard of life for 
all element. within the Empire wbother they were black or .. hile. "1$ h.. become 
fashion.ble in certain quarter. to indulge in .neers at the Briti.b Empire. I readily 
admit tbat in tbe pa.t mistake ... ere made, Our tre.tment .01. nat~ve people. wa. 
not without blemish. Perhapo bere and there our admlOlotratlon w .. far from 
perfect, but it doe. not lie in. the mouth •. o~ olh~r nationl and olher ~ples to 
indulge in derogatory terma reg.rdmg our admlDlstral!On unlll tbe,. p~t Ibeir .o~n 
bouse in order (Hear, bear). There wa. Ihe native problem w,th,n the BritIsh 
Oommonwealtb 01 N.tion.. The Uniled. States had ~he 1'Ieg~ problem. 10 the 
.pbere 01 acquisition 01 territory, even onr friend. of t;0y,el Ru •• ~a. for BOnnd an.d 
proper purpo .. o in order to .afeguard themselves ogawot poeolble aggr .. olon In 
future. had .ought to exercise-he put it no higher than tbat-protectoralee for Ihe 
delence 01 their territorie... . . • . . . . • . 

Alter nrging immedIate mqUlry ID~ the. pooolb,htl." !If p'!.t-!ar eXJlan.'~n ID 
the Dominion., Indi. and tbe colonie. lOcludmg finano,al Imphcallon., Mr. SblDwell 
added: "'.rbe people of this country do nol .. ani a sham Empire bnl a real Emplr. 
and are he.rt and .oul wltb thoBe Ihr~nghont the E!"pIre .. ho. are annou. to 
promote a bigher st.nd.rd of life on the b •• ,. of economlo upanBIOO. ,Bnl Ibey 
muet be prep.r.d for certain .acrifices and I .ngge.t as .on. Ibal we ~honl~ from 
accumulated naliQl)al .aving. invesl. a large pro~rtloo of IhOlM! savlDg. 10 thoes 
Empire countrieo .. bicb need them, partIcularly col!,n,88, and ~at It would !'e macA 
belter to invest .avings througbout the Empire Iban to lOy .. t them In Sonlb 
American countries from .. hich in the loog ron we gather nry bill, reluro", 
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• INDIAN PROBLEM ECONOMIO 
Turning to India, Mr. 8Mml}8// said: "It s •• ms. t!' me that the problem 

confronting us th.r. and which confronts the peopl •. of India .s more an. economiC 
problem Ihon a political One. Aft.r all, what do.s .1 mat~er. ab'!ut Hmdus and 
Moslemo if you can raise the standard of life of the 400 mllhon m that cou~try f 
By r.isi~g tli. standard of life of those 400 million, not only have we aceomph~hed 
som.thing that is . worthy and desirable. for th!,se people, but we have prov.ded 
ollrs.lv.s witb ext.nslve mark.ta, and indeed extensive markets for the whole of the 
Empire countri.s". 

ANSWEB TO U. S. CRrrICIsMs 
Mr. BhinweU added that there W8S nothing exolusivs about this and nothing 

hostile to otber countries assooiated with Britain. Referring to Am.rican and other 
comment on the British Empire, Mr. Bbinwell said, 1 "proposs to sp •• k blunt, but 
I hope witb courtesy to the peoples of the United Btates and elsewhere." Mr .. /?hin
well s.id he 00c80iono1ly found himself in dio.gr.ement with the Prime Mm.ster. 
"But I am in h •• rty accor~ with the viel!' b. expressed"some time allo on .the 
lubject of the suggest.d liquidat.on of the Empire" (cheers). We have no IOtent~on, 
anyone of us of throwing the British Commonwealth of Nations overboard to satisfy 
a section of ihe American Press or indeed anyone else," declared Mr. Shinwell 
amid cheers. '.. 

On the lubject of war organisation which he underltood would be under 
review at the coming conference of Dominion Prime Ministerl in London. Mr. Shin
well laid: "It is important to vanquish the enemy in the Pacific as it is to des
troy the enemy in Europe (cheers), This is a total war. We cannot engage in 
hostilities on a Iliec.meal basis and it would afford poor consolation to our friends 
in Auotr.li •• nd New Ze.land, if having v.nquished the enemy in Europe, they 
find thems.lves in a precarious plight because we had not taken adequate steps for 
tbeir protection in that theatre of war." 

After sl.ting that the call for clos.r Empire co-ordination' had not come from 
Britain in r.c.nt times but emanated from Australi. and Gan.da, Mr. Bhinwell 
.aid: "Therefore there can be no question of domination by the motherland. In 
a free and independent and co-operative commoowealth sucb as we envisage, all 
parties without exception and not on tbe ba.is of population alone, must bave the 
right and privilege, in rel.tion 10 the aff.irs of the Empire as a whole, of conserv
ing to tbem.elves those privileges which in fact belong to the Btates of the United 
Btates or the Btate. of Boviet Rus.i.... _ 

EMPIRB MARKBl'S FOR BRITAIN 

Regarding the post-war economic position, Mr. Bhinwell said that f.ets had to 
be faced. Unle.s this was done on Ihe ba.i. of enlightened self-interest by the 
Commonwealtb, not ooly would Brit.in's plight be precarious but tbat of the 
Dominions would be more prec.riou •• till. The gre.t problem w.s one of markets 
and be hoped that this would be discussed at tbe Prime Ministers' conference, Mr. 
BhinweIl did not believe tbat secondary industries in tbe Dominions would harm 
Briti~h industry. ,Mr. Shi~weIl ad~ed: "There, is a .trong case in relation to 
Empire collaboratIOn,. particularly 10, the econom.c sphere for the bringing oftbe 
whole, of ,the Empire counilles . .'oto the picture and allowing them to exercise 
~omethlDg ID Ih;e nature of supervisioo over .the whole of ~he Empire cOuotries 
IOcludlDg coloDle ....... Tb.re should be estabhsbed an econom.c council for the'whole 
Empire .yhich eao ~oo.i,der firs~ of all an in,v.ntory of Empire resources and what 
the Empire bas at Its disposal 10 raw material, laod, fertility and all the rest It i. 
a taek whicb should b. undert.ken almost at once," • 

On defeoce, Mr. Bhiowell said that if the Empire countries 20 years before 
tbis war bad collaborated for defeoce, it was very doubtful the W.r would bave 
o~cur~ed. Mr. Bhiow.I1 ended by aeking whether all ,these problems would be dealt 
With IOdependently or would ~h~ taek be undertaken 10 co-operation. The answer 
must come from the D.omlOl~ns., If th.y preferred co'operation and recognis.d 
tbat althougb Ih.re w.re vlltues 10 mdependencs, some renunciation of sovereignty 
!Oere to the advantage of tbe whole Empire and subsequ.ntly to the wbole world 
.t would profoundly aff.ct the fate not only of Britain and the Empire but the 
world at large. 

, ,Mr. Sh,owell sa!d that Britain .hould avail h.rsell of economic po •• ibilities 
wlthm the .. st Empire mark.t, Tbe .problem lor America after the war would be 
how to dispose ,of .~rplus pro~uct.. Was .he to fiod markets "in our market Y" 
l'here were aectiona In the UDlted State. who would like 10 moke an agreement 
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with the Dominions One by one. Mr. Bhinwell regarded that as disastroul for 
Britain and the Dominion •• 

IMPERIAL PREFERENCB MUST BB MODBRNISBED 
Sir Alfred Belt (Conservative) suggested tbat development Ind modernisation 

of Imperial preference waB one of the factors wbich would contribute towald. the 
uni ty of tbe Britisb Empire aB also the expansion of tbe sterling area in the 
economic Bphere if the negotiation. going On in Washington did not brIng about a 
world trading area. 

DOMINIONS' FEARS BBOULD BB ALLAYBD 
Mr. Vernon Bartlett (Independent) said tbat Dominions .. ere still worried and 

frightened by tbe idea that Britain WaB trying to impose upon them some limitation 
of their independence and sovereignty. Tbey did not want the United Kingdom to 
bave so predominant a voice in their affairs. Change. in the Commonwealth 
macbinery and development were desirable and necessary. Mr. Bartlett thought 
that the more Britain looked upon itself BS one of the Dominions on an equal 
footing with tbe otber Dominions tbe better. He suggested the abolition of Ibe 
Dominions Office and replacement of the existing HIgh Commissioners by 
Ambassadors. It would tben be easier to replace tbe preBent officials by SOme 
permanent Becretariat with personnel recruited from Britain. the Dominion. and 
some colonies. Mr. Bartlett declared tbat the Commonwealtb must not become a 
bloc of states in rivalry to the Soviet Union, the United Btates or any other great 
power tbat might ariBe. 

Mr. Spearman (Conservative) said that they should not let a rigid adherence 
to Imperial preference .tand in the way of world proBperity. H. was in favour of 
the Empire co-operating with the United Btates in a multilatoral currency plan. 

A CoMMON EMPIRB BROADCASTING POLICY NBEDED 

Mr. Edgar Granville (Independent) .aid that Australia. Canada. India, Sontb 
Africa and the Middle·East had all now in some form or another begun the process 
of building np war induBtries and a committee of Imperial defence of the future 
would bave to give a great deal of its time not to ordinary Btrategy but industrial 
strategy tbrougbout the Commonwealth. Mr. Granville boped that the meeting of 
Dominion Prime Ministers would consider the Buggestion that a Commonwealtb 
Development Air Board would be set up in order to plan Empire routes for civil 
aviation. He also boped tbat they would consider the wbole queBtion of Empirs 
broadcasting. There sbould be a correlated Empire broadcasting policy. 

GOVT. ACCBPTS MOTION . 
Accepting the motion on behalf of Government, Mr. Hugh Dalton, MiniBter 

for Trade, said that Government wonld not take final deciBionl on any mattere 
discu.Bed to-day until after tbere had been an opportunity of diBcnBBing them with 
the Dominion Governments repreBentatives. ·We Bball Beek to achieve. in respect 
of all mattere referred to a united Empire policy in peace as we have acbieved it 
in war!' 

. Dealing generally with. economic purposes. Mr •. Dalt"" .aid : "We mn.t aim at 
achieving full employment ID each part of tbe Empire and we mnBt take wbatever 
steps are necessary t. bring tbat about-full employment and, I would add. a full 
standard of life. We musl aim at raiBing the Btandards of life througbout the 
variou. colonial and other territories for wbich we are responsible and we mnst 
reap the lar!!:eBt possible value of beneficial excbange of good. and services througb
out the world, coupled with reasonable stability of price movement." Mr. Dolton 
said tbat it was generally agreed tho' Imperial preference bad been of quite definite 
advantage, both to Britain and the DominionB. "~e &ball-and I say thi. on 
bebalf of Governme'lt-not alter any of tbeee preferentIal arran~ementB II tbey 
noW exi.t except after diBcussions "ith and agreement with the Dominion Govern
ments". None the le.B, the Dominions would .Bay that Britein could nOI seek to 
confine her trade within the Empire. The. UUlted Sta.te. markel wa. 8normoully 
important. With Soutb America, R",Bsla snd ChlDa too, there were very great 
pOBBibilities and there was alBo tbe co~tment. of Europe.. . . . _ 

Mr. Dalton said that the diBcusslons :,,,,th the Dommlon Prime MmlBte':'! "onld 
be conduoted in a most frank and fnendly manner and DO doubt certain broad 
conclusions would bB reached. . . .. . . .. 

Mr. Churchill replying to the debate sald:- Great a. onr re.ponBlb,hhpR 
are, no reasonable. per.on conl~ ex?ect ns to lolve .11 the problem. of the "orld 
while we are figbtmg for our bves • 
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"The question before us i~ bow can we make tbings better. Tbe forces under 
ollr unity are superior to any te'!'porary .hort-coming •• ~' Mr. Ohurch,ll .ald, the 
Britioh Commonwealth and Empire wa. never more United. It would be qUite ea.y 
to have meetings of Prime Minister. or 1m perial Co,!ferences every year or m~re 
often on every serions occasion when w,e ~et the times of peace Bnd we wlll 
encourage them at any time during the period of war. It was not n.ecesoary that 
theo. meetingo should always take place in London. At the end of .hlS speech Mr. 
Cburchill oaid: "When peace returns-and we 8hould pray to God It ooon 1I!8y
confer.uceo of Prime Ministers of Dominions among whom we trust Ind,a wIll be 
reckoned and with whom the colonie. will be aooociated will become, we hope, 
more frequent and regular facts and feotivities of our annual life." , 

A COMMON EMPIRB BEOADCABTING POLICY NEEDED 
Mr. Arthur Greenwood (Labour) said that be tbought tbe. Conservative Party 

bod idealioed tbe growtb of tbe Britiob Empire. "They tbink It was a sbort of 
development of trutb and beauty and we all know it was loot and booty," He said 
tbat in tbe paat Britain had sbamefully exploited the Colonial Empire. She bad been 
a race of absentee landlords but in recent years bad tried honestly and in all 
sincerity to develop tbe reoources of the Colonial Empire with a view tl! developing 
the senoe of independence of the colonial people. ' 

He did not believe in the idea of an Empire Cabinet although be would wel
come frequent consultations hy the Prime Ministers of the Dominions On mattere 
of major policy. 

INDIA SHOULD BB REPBBSBNTBD AT TBB CoNFERENCB 

Sir Percy Harri. (Liberal) said that he was rather surprised at the little 
mention of India the previOUS day. Mr. Shinwelt had laid: that their problems 
.. ere more economic than political. "I wioh that were true", commented Sir 
Percy Harris. 

"I .m sure Mr • .Amery wishes that were trne. There is a feeling in' India that 
economi. problems will not be solved until the people are provided with a Consti
tution. We have definitely promised that after' the war India shall be a Dominion. 
It is • genuine promise and repreoent. tbe real and oincere desire of the British 
people and of this House of Commons. I want to .ee after the war-the earlier 
the better-I ndia becoming the sixth Dominion. 1 would like to know th.t in the 
dioonosions wbich are 10 take place between the Prime Ministers of the Briti.h 
Commonwealth, India will be represented. I under.tand she will be represented by 
at least one diotinguished Indian stateoman. It would be unfortuate if they were 
nol present at these Councils becau.e the British Commonwealth will not he com
plete until we bave India, friendly and co-operating with us in our common 
problem •• " 

Sir Per"" Harri • • aid tbat the gesture of pa.sing tbe Statute of Westoiinster 
had been iu.tifted in the light of experience. He ag eed with Mr. Vernon Bartlett', 
.n~geotion yeoterday that the Dominiono Office was something of an anachronism. 
What was really required was some form of a Dominions Secretariat with it. own 
civil 8"v8nts. experts and trained officials from all parts of the Commonwealth. 

Mr. Wedderburn (ConRerv.tive), a member of the British Parliamentary Dele
lZ,tion which recently visited Cbina, Raid that he had oportunities of Reeing tbe 
po.sibititieR of economic expansion tbere. It would be an excellent thing to Rend 
cRpital exporto to China but clearly there must be Some limit to what Britain did. 
"We will not be able to Rcatter Briti.h capital hroadcaot all over the world as w. 
did in the 10th century, We must discriminate, we must select, we must control," 

Mr HorB Beli8ha advocated more non-political functional inotitutions ouch a8 
the Middle EaRt Supply Centre, which more effeotively controlled tbe economic life 
of the Middle EaRt than any of the Repante Governments concerned except possibly 
two. The advantage of this functional oontrol w.s that it wa. flexible. 'On thi. 
b,siR it wR8 possible to achieve a clooer, fllnotional union with the Empire" hile at 
the Rame time retaining the co-operation Britain had with other countrie. notablv 
Am~rica. "The Empire is not a sick body. It i. Europe that is sick" Mr. HOrB 
Be/lsha added. 

Captain D. Ohair (Conoervative) said: "We must count more heads if we aro 
to hold o\lr own. Whether white, brown or blaok they are all citizens of the 
Em~ire who ow'! allegian~~ to the K!ng-Emperor. What part the BOO millions of 
I nd •• "ill play tn. the .Bfltish Empl[e when they attain to a greater meaoure of 
Self·Government It will be rash to prophesy but we should never forget amid tue 
babblinga of parly politicilna in Inwa the Bilent fearful tread of thos Indiane 
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millions ~ho have volu!lteered to fight and who have fought with .uch valour for 
Engla,;,d In tW? successive wara. I have had Ihe privilege of serving with Borne of 
them lD the Middle East." 

Sir Herbe~t WiIliam~ (Con~ervative) referriog to Sir p. Harri.'. remark. 
about tbe promls~ ~f DomlOlOn i:>tatu. for India after tbe war .aid: "How can 
you m..ke a DominIOn of 8 cou.ntl'Y which will be tyr.nnised by tbo wor.t aristo
cracY.lD $e world-;the. Brahmin class? You can promise anything you like; 
there. I. no one 10 ~Ive It to. Are you going to haod it over to the Brabmins to 
explOit the untoucbables? Is that Dominion !:ltatus? Let us be hone.t about tbis 
m.lte~. Of cour~e tbe Cripps Mi.sion failed. 11 was bouod 10 fail. I .rejoice it 
did fall because .. t brought Ih. truth home to tbe people. How Can you have a 
democracy handing over power 10 a people who are so prejudiced Ihat if tbe shodo" 
of a certain man falla over their meal it cannot be eaten?" 

Sir Percy Harris intervening asked if Sir Herbert William8 was Bugp;eSting 
th.t the Hou •• proposed to go back On the off.r of Dominion tltatus. 

Sir H. Williams: Of course we are not going back on anythinl( but when 
yo,:, say you offer something to somebody there must be somebody who can take 
deltvel·Y. 

Earl Winterton (Conservative) referred to the critidomB in Ihe United State. 
about tbe tleatment of Indi.ns and n.tive people in British colonies. He s.id if 
people in Ibe United State8 thought it right to in terest them.elves in indige~ou. 
races it would be only proper for. Britain to s.y. that she clai""e". the oame ri~ht 
and ask what was the position "Ith regard to coloured men lD Southern United 
:Statel. He thou~ht that ought to be stated in the House of Oommone. 

Earl Winterton paid a tribute to Mr. Churchill 8e '·Captain·Gene .. t of the 
whote British Oommonwealth" the tlame of whooe courage had never tllckered 
or faltered. 

Winding up the debate, Mr. Churchill. said: When we planned Ihis debate 
together it .. as well underelood that its main purpose woe 10 enable the Hous" 
10 expreos its opinion and Ibat Ihe Government would not bave any far·rearhin~ 
declaration of policy to make. Indeed it has been everywhere recognisod that for 
ue 10 commit ourselves to hard and faot lines of policy or even to Ibe advocacy of 
particular ougge.tions or propo,ala would not be appropriate on Ihe eve of the firol 
meeting we have been able to arrange, after many attempt., of all Dominions 
Prime Ministers since tbis war began. 

It will be almost univer.ally admitted that the debate has been a great succoss 
nDd of far-reaching usefulness and thai the resolulion on wbich the debate i. 
founded is acceptable to all that there is an All-Party agreement on tbo most 
fundamental is,ue. and tbal tbe di.cu"ion has been wortby of tbe breadth of the 
oubject and di,tingui,bed by speeches of statesmanlike cboracter euch •• I heard 
ye,terday from Mr. Sbinwell and to-day from Mr. Hare Belisha and Earl Wonter
ton. 1 sat up uo til balf pa.t two reoding tbe full reporl 1001 night-every epeeeb
and I crave the indulgence of tbe House for n~t bavinl! been consta~t1y .on the 
bench during this debate on accounl of the otber IblDg. whICh you know It II my 
duty to look after (laughter). 

Wbat struck me most out 01 the Bpeeches was the great number of enormOUI 
Iopics some of which have been formerly maUers of heated controversy and moy be 
again which Members bave found it nece,sary to take for an airing. A. greal 
number of these question. concern our future and IhfY have been raloed directly 
or indirectly-what C'h8DJ!;eB are to be ma.de in the ... pOli.tiC8~, economio a~d derenr.8 
structure of the Brili,h Commonwealth and Em!?"e, 10 "bat way Will the ever 
more closely-knitted Briti,b Commonwealth ~nd )';mp"o become ~Iso .at tbe Same 
time more clo,ely aSSOCiated With the United Btates .. How Will thiS n,1 bJoo of 
States and natioDs which will walk olong togetber, speaking 10 a large extent the 
same language reposing On the Same body of common law; how Will they merge 
in a Supre~e Council for the maillte.nance of world peace ~ tlho!,Id we d~aw 
closer to Europe, aim at c~eatiog under a tlupreme World Counct! a 1t.lOg nnlly, 
an entity in Europe, 0 United btaleS ~I Europe Y Or should we concentrate. upon 
our Imperial Commonwealth orgaDl88tlon or upon our fraternal a8SOCIallons 
with Ihe Uniled States and put our thrust in the English Ohanne!, air pcwer and 
sea power Y 

It is easy to see from the reenrrence of these topics in SO many' speeches I;he 
way in whieb the modern mind in th~ Houee Of. Commone moves, when other IoPICI 
crop up like free trade versus protection. 1m penal preference venue greater develop-
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ment of international trade, international curre.ncy in relation to the policy of the 
United States and the existence of a vast sterhng a.rea• 

Mr. Granville said ,esterday that the mam lesson 01 the war was that. the 
world was one and indivisible. I should ,,:,yseU bave. thought. ~hat the most obvlo~s 
fact before our eyes :is .that. the wo!,ld IS ve~y se~lOusly dIVIded (laugbter) and IS 
conducting ils contro,versles ID a hlgbl~ aCrImoDl,ous manner (renewed la,:,gb~er). 
Certainly it seems to gIve peace-make .. qUIte a consIderable t.sk to weld It IOto 
one oommon mutual living wbole at the pe.ce, table • .I cannot pre,tend to, have, 
provided myself witb all tbe answers to tbese questl~ns ,WblC!' would gIve, satlslac
tion to an parties bere at home and cause nO comphcatlOn ,m our relatIOns WIth 
foreign States. We must be generous, we must be fair, to tbe fut~re, we must 
'eave something to be done by our descendants to prOVide for theIr saleguards 
(Laughter). . 

SAFEGUARD IN ATLANTIO CHARTER 

Mr. Wedderburn'8 laudable desire to probe into tbe dist~nt past is not always 
accompanied by bistorical precision. He quoted a speecb whICh ~ made forty years 
ago against Josepb Cbamberlain's policy of protection and Imperial preference. It 
does not, wbatever migbt b. thougbt about it, reveal to me as a very arden~!suppor,ter 
of those policies and certainly makes it very odd tbat I sbould for tbe tIme belOg 
bave tbe bonour 01 leading tbe Conservative Party. I bave no intention 01 passing 
my remaining years in explaining or witbdrawing wbat I have said, (Laughter), 
W hat I am concerned about la-day ie to show to tbe House ond also to tbe 
members of my own party bow strictly I bave during my stewardship safeguarded 
Ibe Btructure of Imperial preference which we bave built up out of the controversies 
and acbievements of the la.t forty years against any danger of being swept away in 
the tumnlt of tbis war.' A\ my first meeting with the President of the United 

, States in Newfoundland at tbe time 01 tbe so·called Atlontic Charter and before tbe 
United States entered the war a meeting on very anxious and critical matters-I 
asked for the insertion of the following words in tbe Atlantic Charter wbicb can be 
read in that document. 'Witb due respect for tbeir existing obligation.' l'hese are 
the limiting words and the, were inserted for-tbe expre •• purpo.e of retaining to 
tbia House and to tbe Dominiona tbe full.st possible rigbts and liberties over 
tbe question' of Imperial preference. Again in February 1942 wben tbe United 
States was our clo.est ally, I do nol agree to article .even of tbe Mutual Aid 
Agreement witbout having previously obtained from tbe P .. sident a specific assur
ance tbal we were no more committed to the, abolition of Imperial preference thon 
the American Government was committed to the abolition of tbeir protective tariffa. 
(Hear. hear). 

I am convinced myself that tbere should be a careful searching and a far 
ranging discussion on tbe economics of tbe po.t-war world and a aincere attem pt 
made to reconcile conBicting interests wberever possible. l'bere mu.t be wbole
bearted endeavour begun in good time to promote tbe greatest inter-change of goods 
Bnd .ervices between tbe various communities of the world and 10 strive for that 
process of betterment of tbe standards of living in every country without whicb, 
aB Mr. Shinwell pointed out, expanding markets are impossible and without whicb 
world prosperity IS a dream wbicb migbt easily turn into a nigbtmare. Mr. Hore 
Belisha made a remark whicb I particularly liked when be said tbat the Empire 
is not a sick body. I cordially agree with that but even I can look back to tbe 
day. when it lOa. considered to be moribund. When I was young great statesmen 
wbose nlmes were honoured lObo spoke of the colonies a. burdens and the dominions 
a8 fruit which would fall from trees wben ripe. I did not Iive'myself in tbe days 
wben tbose speechea were made but I remember well the time. of great anxiety 
about the Britt.b Empire aboul the end of tbe la.t century. 

FmST WORLD WAR AND EMPIRE 
I bave never tbought tbat the Empire needed tying together with bits of 

slrings: I agree with Mr., Hore BeUsha,lbat natural de.elopment, natural foreeo, 
mysterIous natural forces wIn earry eve~ythmg before tbem especially when tbose 
forces are funed forward as Ihey w~lI be by tbe wings of victory in a righteous 
~ause. Tben came another pb •• e. Lookmg at tbe British Empire tbirty yeara ago 
lD ,l~14 on Ihe eve o~ tbe first Grea~ War all foreign nations, especially German 
opmlO'!l, ,!,ere ~onv~Dced. that· thiS vast structure. ,?f empir~1 created, coming into 
full hfe, lD V,ctorian tlmea, had reacbed a can d,llon of ncketin .. s and looseness 
wben a alDgle violenl sbake would bring it clatteriug down and lay it low for ever. 
Tben there came upon the world the most frigbtful war, a slaughter so fat .8 we 
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were concerned incomparably greater tban anytbing we had ever known and a 
81augbter far greater than which, thank God, we have suflered 10 far In 
this struggle. 

I remem.ber coming out of the Cabinet on an August afternoon in 1914 when 
war wos certam and tbe Fleet waa already mobilised with thia feeling: How' are we 
to expl!,in it to Canada, Australia. South Africa; how are we to explain ilia our 
people 10 short? But when we left the fierce controversy of the Cabinet room and 
c~me out into the open air, the whole people of the Empire, of every race and 
chme. had already sprung to arms. Our old and recent enemies, Generalo Bolha 
and Smuts, were already saddling their horoes to raUy their Commondoa to atlack 
on Germany (cheers) and two great Irishmen whose names I alwayo bear in my 
memory Wltn regard-John Redmond and his brother wilh othero of the old Irish 
Pariiomentary Porly which fought us so mony yearo in this House and pleaded 
the cause of Ireland with euch eloquence and parliamentary renown-Ihere Ihey 
were making those speeches of obsolute support and unity with Ihis' country until 
people said everywhere Ihat the brightest spot in the world is Ireland. It may be 
that an opportunity was lost then (cheero). We must alwayo keep our eyel open. 
I always keep mine on the Irish question. 

We had a pretty dreary time between thooe two Wars. We have great 
responsibilities for the part we played all of us and so have the American. in nol 
making the League of Nations a reality and not backing its principleo with effective 
armed force (cheers) letting this deadly and vengeful foe arm at hie leisnre. But 
underneath, tbe whole empire and ourselveo in thio I.nd grew stronger our 
reoourceo multiplied. Little w.o .aid about our growth and Iiltle waB vi.ible 01 our 
clo.er union, yet tbe forceR which had Bent tbe Anz.c CorpB to tbe Dardanelle. 
,.nd .fterwards to tbe Hindenburg Line which c.rried Ihe C.nadian to Vim; Ridge, 
were all growing unBeen, unnoticed, imme.urable, far below the .urface 0 public 
life and political conflicts. Thooe are IhB natur.1 procesBe. to which Mr. Hore 
Belioha 00 aptly referred. . 

MOTBBR CoUNTRY 

Then tbis war broke out. The molher conn try-I moot It ill aBt leave to ole 
this name-I tbink it i. r.ther d.ngerous to plunge out into a De.. nomen.latnre. 
I am not .ure th.t anything .like 'elder .i.ter counlry' would be • ver'! great 
.ucce •• (laughter and cheer.). There 11' •• an old long which I remember In my 
youth. 'A boy'. be.t friend iB hi. mother' that Beemo to me to be wortby lometime 
of hummiDg ag.in. The mother country i>:eogr.phically involved once again in the 
.truggle of Europe found it right and neceo.ary to declare w.r on German), becauoe 
Germany h.d inv.ded Poland .Dd we bad guaranteed to defend Poland. Inltantly 
from all p.rtl of the BritiBh Empire, .ave one lamentable exception about .. hich 
we muot .11 Be.rch our heart~, came the s.me re'ponse. None of tbe dioillu,ioDo 
tb.t followed Ihe 'W.r to J<;na W.rs', 'HomeB for Heroes' And 00 forth, all p;ood 
.Iogans in tbeir day. 'nODe of theoe had affected the living, growing. inteDBifying, 
inner life of tbe British CommoDwe.lth and Empire. From tbe poorest colony to 
the mo.t powerful Dominion tbe great maxim held 'When the King declar.. ..ar· 
the Empire i. at one'. It .... the d.rkeot momeDt but DO one flinched. Wa. Ibere 
ODe cry of doubt, or terror T No. Varkne •• was lurDed into lighl and into a light 
which will Dever f.de aw.y. 

"When pe.ce returns-and we sbould pr.y to God it loon may- Conferencel 
01 Prime Miniote .. of Dominions, among whom we tmst India will be reckoned, 
and with wbom tbe colonieo will be asoociated, will become, .. e hope, more frequent 
.nd regular f.cto and festivities of our annual life." 

The Prime Minister ob.erved: What i. the miracle wblch bringo men from 
the uttermo.t end. of the e.rth, .ome taking twen ty d.y. before reacbinK a 
recruiting .tation and .ome armieo h.ving to be oent 14.000 mil .. over lea before 
reaching Ibe battlefield Y Wbat io tbi. force. thi. miracle .. hich mak.. govern
mente a •• overelgn .0 any tb.t b.ve ever existed to c.o, aoide immediately all their 
affaire and eet them.elveo to belp tbe old land and tbe good cauoe and to beal the 
common enemy Y We muet look "ith the eye of tbe opirit. h i. Iben tba' YOD 
le.rn tb.t buman being. are not domiDated by material tbing. bul by Idea. for 
.. hich tbey are willing to give their liveR or Iheir life'o .. ork. Many aDd varioul 
forceB bave beld the Briti.h Empire together-.nd 1 don" object to the espreooion 
of an Honourable Member ye.terday-'enlightened .. If·inter .. t'. Bol make no 
mist.ke thai in front of tho.e deeper influenceo are more mYBterionl forceo wbich 
oau.e hnman being. to do the mOBt invaloable, improvidenl and from the Darro" 
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pomt 01 view, profitless things. It is·our.union in freedo~ an.'d for th!, sake 01 
our way 01 liviug which is a great fact re\l1force~ by traditiO!, and sentiment and 
it does not depend on anything tbat could be written down m .any acco~mt kept 
in some large volume. We have had the Statute of Westmmst.er wblcb some 
tbought would involve a breaking of ties. Bere was a lot to be said about that on 
eitber side. But it bas not impeded in the sllgbtest degree the ~nward marcb of 
the Commonwealth and Empire. 11 bas not prevented Ihe cenlrlpet~1 force of our 
vasl organisation Irom exerling its full strengtb. Here after our failures-we are 
nol Ihe only nation wbo made failure~ b~tween tbe IwO wars-here,. al.ler Ibe 
Statute 01 Westminster, here. alter gettmg IOta Ihls war and dragglng.1O the 
Empire. so unprepared and they themselves no bett~r prepared Ihan othe~s I~ a~ms, 
into this greal stru~gle, here, amid a wreck of emplr.s and .states and mSlltutl.ons 
of every kind we find tbe British Commonwealth and Empire more strongly United 
than ever bel~re. In a world 01 confusion and ruin tbe old flag flies. We hav.e 
not to consider how to bind ourselves together more closely. It would pass the Wit 
of man to do that. 11 is extraordinary what husiness it has hecome 10 sn~er at. the 
British Empire. Those who have Iried it in the United States ~ave be~n dlscredlled. 
~'h08e "ho have tried it in the Dominions have found no pubhc haekmg although 
tbere is periect freedom of speecb in all those nations. Those who decry our Com
monwealth of nations and the mother country have very little support. The ques
tion before us is how can we make things belter Y Can we improve the already 
close ties Y How can we gain belter results I should oay fr!lm our already cl!>se 
ties Y I do not think we should embark upon thaI taok With Ihe sharI of feehng 
tbat il we do not do something, everytbing is going to crash. I do not underoland 
tbat I do not feel like tbat. 'rhe forces underlying Ollr unity are superior to any 
temporary shorlcomings that any 01 u8 may have or be reoponsible for. 

NEED FOR IMPKRIAL "FAMILY COUNCIL" 
We have to consider practical steps and to consider them coolly and sanely. 

Tbe world is in a crisis but tbe Britioh Empire and the Commonwealth witbin itoelf 
was never more united. Rudyard Kipling, thaI remarkble fountain of British Im
perial ideas. speaking 01 the Dominions 8aid, 'Daugbter am I in my motber's hOllse 
but mistre.s in my own.' We have to take steps beyond that nOW. There is a 
family conncil. Methods musl be devioed without haste to hring the nations of the 
British Empire into an intimate and secret council upon the march of world events 
not only during this war-beeauoe that io done with great labour and efficiency, 
but after the war 00 tbat they may know fully our position ao we know theirs in 
rr~"rd to the marcb of event. and tbe action tbat might bave to come from them. 
Mr. Ho," B./i,ha spoke wioely and sllggeotively about what he called functional 
witbin the British Empire and also other. applicable to the world at large. ' 

'rhe question has been rai'ed: Should we have a permanent macbinery like 
the Committee of Imperial Defence rather on a larger 8cale-a kind of extension of 
tbe principle which is embodied in the name of tbe Chief of Imperial General Staff 

. which Lord Haldane created by a larseeing decision, a short of continuan .. e in 
imperial form of tbe machinery which I at present direct as Minioter 01 Delence
to set up sometbing like this by a standing, a perpetual committee of lhe British 
Empire. 1"his is no more than an application on a much greater ocale and "ith 
mucb more pred,e detail of the work which was hitherto done by the Committpe 
of Imperial Delence. But sbould it extend into spbe .. s of maritime affairs of eco
nomic atrairs and a! financi.1 affairs and how far Y These are obviously' walters 
wblch we must beg,,! ~ expl~re together when we meet informally onr colleagues 
fro.m th~ grea~ pO"!lUlOns. ~b.ere are otbers who would choooe a macbinery of 
nDlon wltb mllllstertal authorlIleo. Otbers would bave it extended to botb economic 
and military spheres. Speakin!,: for my.elf I' see very little difficulty about the 
first-about the funct!onal bodies being developed and made more perfect. We have 
of course, representatives of all the Dominions on the bodies which function under 
the Minister of Defence now. I .ee very great advantage in tbe Becond. Tbere 
must be frequent. meeti!,gs 01 Prime. Mini.ters; they must be attended by those 
they choose to bring wltb them to diSCUS. all aspects of Imperial policy Bnd Im
perial safety. Here 88 in so many cases, time marches forward witb friendly step. 
The vast developments of air transport make a new bond of union and new 
facHitie. for .meeting which will give the councils of tbe British Commonwealth of 
nations 8 UUlty much g!eater tban ever was possible before. 

Whe~ Ihe WorlB onr 8nd when command of tbe air haa turned from the 
JIlost, homble form of destruction to the glories of peace it will be quite eas), to 
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have meeting. of Prime Mini.ter. for Imperial conferenc •• -whatever you like 10 
eRIl them-every. year or more often on every serious ocoasion and we will eneOllr .. 
AI(O t:hem at any time, during the period of the WBr, It i. not nece •• Ary Ihat tbe'e 
meehng •• hoDld alwAY •. take plBce in London (cheer.), They may lake place in 
otber centre. of ollr uOlled commonwealth-although I am .Iill old faBhioned .nou~h 
to consIder cockney London the heart 01 the Empire. I am quite ready that .. e 
should take w.ing in the futu~e, Thi. we have alreAdy had aparl from Ihe conle .. nee 

.wlth the PresIdent of the United States, a conlerence in Quebec where 1 .at for 
Beveral day. with the Dominion CRbinet and where we were all gue.t. of Oanada 
which I may .ay it i. a very ogreeBble thing to be. 

lt i. very likely that when Hitler aud Hitleri.m are finiBbed and bla.ted from 
the. face of .the eartb. we .ball bave conferen?e. of the BritiBb Empire and the 
UnIted Stat •• ID AustralIa about all tho •• matters ID .ome of which all certai"ly 
find caUBeB for complaint again.t Japan (laughter and cheer.). Wh.n peBce relurOB
and we should pray to God it Boon may-conferenc •• of Prime Mini.Iera of tha 
Dominion. amon~ wbom we truat India will be reckoned, and with .. hom Ih. 
Coloni.a will be aB.ociat,d, will become, we hope, frequent and regular fact. and 
fCBli ities of our annual life. 80me 88sume that there must be inherent antagonislD 
betw.en a world order to keep the peace and a vast nRtural federal or~aDiBatioll 
which will inevitably he in existence, 1 do not believe thi. is true (cheera). Both 
the world order Rnd the great organi.ation may be 00 fa.hioned as to be bul pari 
of one tremendous whole. I have never conceived that fraternal association with 
the United Iot.t.. would mitigate in any way against the nnity of the Briti.h 
Commonwe.lth or Empire or breed ill·feeling with our great Russian .lIy with 
whom we are hound by a twenty yeara' treaty. 1 do not thiok we need ChOOBS this 
or that. With wisdom, patience, vigonr 'and courage wa may gel the beRI of both. 
We have often .aid of our own BritiBh Empire. 'In my father'. bou.. there ara 
many mansion a', So in this far greater world atructure which we ahali aurely raise 
out of the ruins of a desolating war there is room for all generous free B8Bociation. 
of B .pecial eharacter ao long as they are not di.loyal to tha world .auae nor aeek 
to har the forward march of mankind. 

l.'he motion for Commonwealth eo.operation was nnanimously agreed to, 

House of Lords-London-16th, February 1944 
BIg Stat •• to Swallow Small State. 

Moving tha •• cond reading of the India (Attachment of State.) Bill in the 
House of Lord. on the 16tb. Feb. '44, Earl Munster, Under tlecretary for India, aaid th. 
bill wa. intended to plac. beyond .11 manner of douht the ri~bt of Ihe Viceroy to 
l'rovide for the mo.t .uitable adminiatration of a large number of .man and very 
eman states, or really eBtates. Particularly waa il conceroed witb the poeilion of 
.Ome 400 petty atales .in. Kathia"ar and Gujer_t, '. .' 

"I hardly think It IS neces.ary for me 10 emphaal.e tb. dl.aatrona effect 
produced upon the 800,000 inbabitants. of tb~ae ~I.tea hy the preaent .mullip!icity of 
jurisdictions and fragmenlAt'on of the.r temton.a, That, 1 beheve, la obvtoua '0 
everyone" he said. The Chief. of theae .lateB bave been .ccorded certain perso".1 
privile~ea Bnd theae will be JDaintained to them under tbe new arroDgemellt., 
Political officerB bad neither the time Dor the administrative machinery to en.u~e 
that the Ohiefa or 'r.luqdara aa they are commonly known, employrd thetr 
resources to the best p08sible advantage." 

Referring to tbe Crown Representative'a declaration ~I A"~i1 la.t ye.r, Lord 
Mun.ler a.id tbat by the arr.ngementa then.prol'o.ed the mh.httonta of thue alole. 
would secure administrative benefits Dormal In Bntlsb India and larger atatea .nd 
which up to now the Crown Repre.entativ. bad been unable to extend 10 pelty 
.tatea through lack of finBncial reaource. and per~onDel, Law and Order bad .b.e" 
.B8l"ed but public bealth, education and commnDlcatlOna b.d no\ .been .. I.bhebed 
On a really modern ba.i.. LOId Munater referred to eourt acl.on ID I •• t Au~u.t by 
• Taluqdar who had been attacbed to Gondal State, .ll.~ing tbat tb. Itt.chmtnt 
order waa megal. The court bad allowed Ihe appeal. l.'he new bill onl~ affected 
thoBe atateB not named in the firol acbedula of Iha Governme'!t 01 I ndlB Act .of 
1935, It .. ould, therefore, only apply to Vf~ .mall .atat ... wbtch ,lacked. admlDlB· 
trative resourcea. The Crown Represent!'ltv. mtgh& glV. Buch dtrectton aa be 
thought fit in bia relation with .talea and 10 facl would alwaya b. deemed to bav. 
had thaI authorily, 
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He continued: 'The Bill, as drafted, takee noth!ng away from ~.Iuqdare 
wbich they have poesessed in the past. I venture to thlOk th.t the henefiClal. forms 
of Government in operation in such slalee as Nawanagar and Baroda to which the 
majority of theee small statee will be attacbed, are well known. '1'0 attach t~eRe 
petty atatee to a British province is utterly impracticable from. the geographical 
point of view alons." 

Lord Samuel (Liberal) Baid probablY the beBt Bolution would be to group 
smaner Btate. togetber among themselves but very frequently there were local 

/ prejudice whi.h b.d rendered that impossible. The only other course was that they 
be absorbed in .tates of which tbey were geographically neighbours. . 

DANGEROUS POSITION 

Lord Faringdon (Labour) said he did Dot view anything like equanimity tbe 
handing over of these stale. to neighbouring statee. Baroda and Nawanagar both 
had as Indian Btates quite admirable records of administration put tbey were 
absolute Governments. and it was yet to be seen whether, for example, the· present 
Maharaja of Baroda carried on tbe admirable traditione of hi. grandfather, and 
whetber the new Jam Sahib carried on the equally go?d traditi~n~ in. his stat~. 
'I he .maller .tates would be removed from the fairly dIrect admlDlstratlOn of Bri
tish officer •• and would be put in the hands of .tate officials. The.e official. migbt 

De admirable, but tbey were official. of an ab.olute monarchy and one .aw at once 
dang.r in this position. 

Lord Faringdon added: "I cannot view thi. bill with anything but alarm and 
despondenc). and that is the attitude which i. sbared by the inbabitant. of the.e 
tiny principalitie8. Wben we are all, including the Government. committed to the 
policy of Indian pro~ress, it would be correct surely to give these .tate8 advantages 
of representative administration. I Buggest that before tb. Bill is 'proceeded with 
further the peoples in these tiny states should be consulted and their wishes taken 
into consideration. 'I'his is a dictatorial act. It may be a beneficial one, Certainly 
som. sucb provi8ion i. clearly nece •• ary in these cases, but I oaooot believe that 
at the pre.ent time it i. wise. proper or just to hand over a considerable popula
tion to an absolutism, which is completely in contro!." 

LORD HAILEY'S VIEWS 

Lord Hailey said there were as many people in this country as b. thought 
there were in India who abared the apprehension expree8ed by Lord Faringdon. 
One reason for the apprehen.ion WaS tbat though many Indiim states had lately 
made great advaocement in liberalising their coostitution, tbey had not brought 
them.elves witbin the orbit of tboRe democr8tic institution8 we in the IR8t genera
tion eodeayonred to establish in British India. Another reasoll was tbat some 
Indian states had not in the past had a record marked by progre.siv. administra
tion. Tbere had been instances in which the Paramount Power had to remove 
lome ruler8 for I(ros. c.ses of misrule. It was fortunate that 80me slates to whicb 
it was propo~ed to attac~ minor unit~ were among the mos~ progressive. . 

. DI.cus8lDg aJ.t~rn.tlv~s. 10 the .Blll's proposal. Lo~d ~alley said tbat the areas 
might be annexed IDto Bntlsh India. There was nothmg ID the treaties or obliga
tions in past relations which would remain the original problem caused by their 
I(eographical detachment. In the •• cond place they could cancel the order of attach
ment that had been made by the Representative of th. Crown and restore th. 
posili0l! which exi~t~d befor •. , Th~t would still le~ve unsolved the problem of 
Improvmg the P081t!On .of the !Dhabltant.. ~n the thud place they might withdraw 
any attempt. to mamtalO elements of order ID tbese unit. and leav. the people 
ooncerne~, to make the~r own atta~bmen~. ,!ith neighbouring major states. That wa8 
a pr~po"tlon so nndeBnabl. th.t It camed It. own condemnation. They had to 
conSider Ihe welfar. of the .80\!.OOO people concerned and he felt the propo.als in 
the Bill offered greater POSSibility than any of th. three alternaliv.. he had BUg-
gested. . 

The Bill was given a second reading. 
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talIndianCongr 
Durban-20th. February 1944 

Mayor 01 Dnrban'. opening Addre .. 

ess 

A conference of the Natal Indian Congress-the firet meeting of the Indion. 
united in one common bodY-lOa. opened by the Mayor of Durban, Mr. R. Ellis 
Brown in Durban on the 20th. Febrnl\ry I"U. 

Senator D. G. Shepstone and M,·. J. H. Basson. Commissioner of Immigra. 
tion and Asiatic Affairs, attended on behalf 01 the Uoion Government. 

Mr. Ellis Brown said: "There have been siKns that the dispute. we bave 
been trying to Bettle in ~. Africa are likely to have international repercussions, Rnd 
unle~. we are careful, thlDgs that have happened may upset the hitherto friendly 
relatLOn~ between S Alrica, India a~d ot!>or nations.. It will b. nothin!! ohorl of 
R calamlty-o.nd a very great calamity-if any dlvlslODa are allowed to creep into 
the British Commonwealth of Nation.. 1'0 allow ouch things to happen would be 
to play directly into the hando of the enemy." 

Mr. J. W. Godfrey, in his presidential address, said that the blame lor t.he 
friction existing today between the Indian and European in Nat.l lay not with the 
Indian but with the Durban City Council and the Union Governmeut. The former 
had "criminally" neglected its responsibilities and the latter .acrificed IndianB on 
the altar of a general election. 

Dealing with the "Peggiog" Act he .aid that it wa. "un nece •• ary," but the 
situation was used by Government to secure a majority in Parliament. This Act 
flouted the spirit of the Capetown Agreement which bid down that the Indian 
community should adopt European .tandard. of living. "It i. an in.ult 10 our 
bonour as Indians: it proclaims racial discrimination of the lowes~ and vilest t.ype. 
Even the spollsor. of the Bill are now a.hamed of it. 

"Political expediency was the central motive of the Act, while a vociferous 
minority cried 'save us from Indian penetration.' 'rhe Act tatf!'s away ollr inherent 
right to progre •• and expand economically and induatrially. We are denied our 
right of acquiring aud occupying properties anywhere we ple88o." 

He emphasized that at pre.ent the Act was restricted to the city of Durbao, 
but o'her municipalities could apply it. 

"We demaod aod claim the right to acquire and occupy lond for commercial 
and industrial purpo.e .... he declared, 

A. regard. property acquired for re.idenlial purposes. they had a mulual 
ioterest to co •• ider-that 01 living beside the ieuropean. Many dllliculties had 
arisen because of the neglect of municipalities to afford suitable sitt!s Where IndialJR 
conld re.ide. The Durban City Council'. f.ilnre in thia direction mi~ht be •• id 
to be "crimioal, and it. attitude ha. lett our middle cla.s people no Option but to 
buy land in. tbe localities we haye bou"h!." . ., . 

"Also It was an act of dehberate inJustlce on the Umon Government to lDsilot 
upon retai~ing provincial barriers .. It is our cO.Dsidered opinion that if.Lbe provio('illl 
barriers were removed and the Indian commuility allowed frel·dum III corumen't', 
industry and agriculture, very little would be heard of aoy 'IudiIHl' qUf8tion . 

. ""We have been criticized in this country for appeahng to Jodia "ben we Ire 
in diffi.eulties. We are told that these are IS AfricHo malters alld the Uuioll 
Government will brook no interference from outside. We do not share that view, 
for sO loog a8 the UnioD. uov~rnment f~ilB to giv~ us the rig~t of ff'pretlentatioll, 
eO long will we conSIder It our flgbt to IOvoke the Old of Ind,. and athrr 
countries:' . 

He emphasized tbat while the Ind,an. wanted francbioe, tbey would oot he 
satisfied with commullal representation. becauBe communal franchitte had bet:o tried 
elsewhere and had proved a failure. 

Rellolulion. 
Later, the Congre.. decid~ d tbat it would. co·operate with. the J udici.1 

Commi.eion only if the poll Ileal stain. of Indians lOa. IOcluded In Lbe term. 
of referenco. .. . . 

When the Congr ... giv •• evidenco before the Comml •• lon, It '1'111 deal .. ith full 
franchi.e. Representative ... ill al.o lead evidence .alling for. the re""al of all 
repressive law8 ~ilit8LiDg agR~IU't Lhe progreaa of ~llie Indaan community, "i&h 
particular emphaSIS on the Pegg,ng Act. 
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Tbe Congress empowered its committee til hold ma89 meelings in Natal 
against the I'Pegging" Act.· . .•.. .' . ,'. 

It ratified the policy of co-operation carried out in tho pasl concerning aUeged 
Indian penetration. There "88 cODsiderable division of opinion on this issue, Rnd 
the Con~r.ss rejected an amendment seeking to abandon- -negotiation by;' declaring 
th.t IndiaDs once Rnd fot all oppoBed Begregotion in demarcated areaB. -

- A motion deBcribing Ibe "Pegging" _Act as • negation of tbe mOBt elementary 
hUlnan rights and Ibe violation of the principles of deD\ocracy '-and the- Oapetown 
Agr.ement and colling on t.be Union Government imIDediately to repeal "tbis ~ost 
obnoxiou8 lrgislation" WBS passed; . . , . . 

. Messagos. .. .. , 
F- M Smuts. S African Primier. ~ending -greetings to - the conference, hid: 

"The conference meets at a time when difficult issues once more are under • cODsi .. 
derolion. -My earne.t wi,h is that your delibera.tion. may be guided in a .spirit of
mulual accommodation .... hi"b may help toward. finding a way out of the present 
diffieultie.. We have had difficultie. before. and have from time to time been able 
to overcome them, and, I trust, the same will be the case again .. The Broome 
Cnmmi,sion, in which I tru.t the Indian community will participate. will explore 
important i •• su •• whicb will be referred to it and po •• ibly pave the way toward. 8 
.oti8laclory settlement of the.e i •• ue._ In that .pirit. let us all Erapple with Ibe 
t.sk which I believe i. not beyond our power to achieve. Your Congre •• may Ibus 
b.eom. a" important link in the whole proce.. of nnding.olutions_ for difficnlt 
problems.'" . . . ' 

Dr. N. B. Khar •• Member for Ind,ans Over.ea. ID the V,ceroy'. Executive 
C<luncil. in a m •••• ge .aid: "Indian. in S Africa should .pe.k witb One voic. and 
wi.b for a commOD cause. May tbe conference maintain .obriety and wisdom." 

-Sir B. Rama Rao. in a me •• age .aid ,-"India will never let you down." 
Mes.a~es were also received from Mr. p. N. Sapru, Sir Chunilal Mehta 

Sir Padampat Singhania. Mr. M. R. Jayalear, the Mayors of Bombay and Madras', 
and Raja Sir Maharaj Singh. 

.. 

The South African Hindu Conference 
Maritzburg-8th. to 10th. April 1944 

Proceeding. & Resolutions 
There was an stmo.phere of religiou. revival in the City Hall on Maritzburg 

on the' Sth. April 1944 when the S. African Hindu Conference held it. opening 
meeting under the au.pice. of the S. African Hindu Mahs.abha. It was attended 
by SOU delegate. repre.enting all Hindu religious and educational imtitution. 
throughout tbe COUll try. 

In a me.s.ge. Ibe Admini.trator of Natal, Mr. G. H. Nicholls, referred to tbe 
harmoniou8 instinct of Hinduism. . 

He .aid that great. progre •• was being made in- education and within. re8.on
ablA period it should not be .aid that an7 Indian cbild in Natal wa.· growing up 
without proper educstion. . ' 

The chairman of the reception committee. Mr. S. R. Naidaa • • aid that the Hindu. 
formed the large.t group of the Indian population in S. Africa and it ws. e •• ential 
th.t there .hould be a central organization to direct and IIchieve unity of~ purpo.e. 
He .ug~e.ted tbat the cOllfereDoe should devi.e a scheme hy wbich the seni... of 
Hindu mi •• ionarie. could be .ecured from India. 

The Pre,ldent. Mr. R. B. Cheltll • • aid that they owed a debt of gratitude _ to 
tbi. country wbich was tbe plsce of their birth.- Their gratitude could not be better 
.xpr •••• d than in founding 8 Hindu College wbere culture. of We.tern and Ea.tern 
civilizlltion. would meet and opportnnity provided for Indiana and European. to 
further the cultural advancement of the countr,.. 


